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BELASCO'S PLANS.

W

regular Bclasco Theatre season on Tuesday
rr \xrf\r\T\c u
»
. j *
evening, Aug. lo. with "The Boomerang." k j.,^;
^?.?^f,
'k"=*^'**
new American comedy, in three acts, by
|. ""Yr te'.-t?^ »
^^'^^"^
chell Smith and Victor Mapes.
The cist wiU Sf'^frf.V'°?«t.^"^
include: Arthur Byron. Wallace Eddiiwer.
^^^^r^^S'^V^'^^'^'T
Gilbert Douglas, William
chien. Martha Hedman,

Boag, Richard flal-

*i'.J^;

i"'}?,'

Ruth Shepley» Jo- l&'^t'A

sephiue Parks, Dorothy Megrue, Mrs fl^et
Otis Dellenbaugh and several other well known
players.

country for

V*?

3^'?'

*»' Harvard prize
»

10 C«nta.

has been engaged by the
Savoy Producing Co. to ^lay one of the principal roles in "Two Is Company," a musical
comedy in three acts, from the pen of Paul
Herve, with music by Jean Briquet. The
American adaptation by Edward A. Faulton

and Adolf Philipp. "1 wo Is Company" will
commence rehearsals shortly, and after an out
of town presentation will be brought to New
York for a Broadway hearing.

MOFFETT & PENNELL

.

-4

"c'***
Sumurum'

Max

ReiiAardt, at the
»Kp. has been engaged by
Hoffmann to stoge her production

*

field will

"
i

J'^l'"'

i^'

P'^/rrHAun
.i,
^-j^Jl who originally
^^X.^^^i,
director,
produced

About the middle of November David Warappear in a new play specially written
for him by Mr. Belasco.
This will be the
third play which Mr. Belasco has written for
Mr. Warfield, and it will be the fifth play that
Mr Warfield
w,rfi.irf has appeared
„,~,r»«i in under
„«A.^ the manMr.

^^^Z

LXIU-Ne. 26

Prlea,

GEORGIA CAINE

NOTES

David Belasco announces the openine of the

VOLUME

1915.

7,

Ethel Gray Terry as leading

Augustin

MacHugh

farce,

have

woman

engaged

in the

new

"Search Me," which

now

scheduled to open at the Gaiety Theatre, Wednesday evening, Aug. 11, instead of
Monday, as originally planned.
is

**** S"^'v?"
*i
LAWRENCE HAYNES. operatic tenor,
has beeii engaged by Arthur Hammerstein for
his new operatic production.
Walnut
Beach.
Milford.
"MY LADY'S GARTER" will be proyears of their association.
Frances Starr will begin a tour of the prin- Mass., is showing pictures. The house seats duced hv the. Monarch Producing Co.
8oo, and is under management of Martin C.
"THE PUNCH AND JUDY" THEATRE,
cipal Eastern cities in her last season's dramSpreitzer, with Henry £. Reilly, musical di- New York, will not open until Oct. 11.
matic triumph, "Marie-Odile," late in Seprector.
IRENE DUKE goes with "The Prince of
tember, and early in the Spring will be seen
IRENE
DUKE,
last season with "High Pilsen."
in a new play by T. Wigney Persival and

agement of Mr. Belasco during the fourteen

trical firms.

*

t

»

BE:RnHA1tI>T>S AMBRIOAlt TOCB.
,
,
„
Upon
the completionof the run of the immcnsely successfuLZiegfeld "Follies," at. the
New Amsterdam Theatre, on Sept. 20, Mme.
Sarah Bernhardt will inaugurate her American tour at this theatre, in her latest success,
"Jeanne Dore," which ran the entire season at
the Theatre Sarah Bernhardt, Paris. The author, Tristan Bernard, has already alwut thirty
comedies, melodramas and novels to his credit,
Jeanne Dore" i» taken from his famous noveK
"Aments e Voleurs" ("Lovers and Thieves ).
and IS a thrilling drama of Pans life.
To
quote from a Parisian critic: "Mme. Bern'
hardt's Jeanne was the living symbol of maternal affection for her wayward son, Jacques.
Pathetic, sorrowful, but always gentle, the
great actress thrilled the audience, who applauded her again and again."

"jI"?'",'
*?**^V'
Ordvnski ^'-ftSP
will be the
sUge director of, ^l'"'
the
Pavlowa ballet next season.
-

THE STRAND,

Horace Hodges, the authors of "Grumpy."
Ha^^•ng presented Miss Starr in the greiter
emotional roles of the drama, Mr. Belasco
now will show her in another comedy role of
distinct and lovable giriish charm.
For eariy production Mr. Belasco has secured "The laughter of Fools," a comedy by
H. F. Maltby, which was recenUy presented
with much success at the Prince of Wales
Theatre in London. Mr. Belasco's other plans
for the present season include a new play by
George Middleton, a new play by Frank Mandel, a play by Mrs. Wilson Woodrow and
ArchibaJd L. Sessions, a new play by Mrs.
Frances Ligbtner, a poetic play by Maurice V.
Samuels, and "The Love Thought," a comedv by Henry Irving Dodge.
Mr. Bclasco himself will contribute another
play from his own pen in addition to his play
for Mr. Warfield, in an adaptation of "The
Czarina," a play of Russian Court life, whidi
is scheduled for early production.
In conjunction with the Charles Frohman
Co., Mr. Belasco will present a new play hv
George Scarborough, besides other plans already entered into by ^tese two leading the
.

*n '^l'?

^.

Jinks," has been engaged b^ Perry
J. Kelly
•
>
.
.
^.
,
tn maid, in 'The Pnnce
for the role of the French
°* .
>
t l^DtT^ t^i- », a xtd
v
i
a member
ofe Daly
s
•

v
MANBY,

^^^^^

n

and the
"The Girl from

theatre Company, of London. Eng.

m

^ord Amersham,
has been engaged for the Julia SanderDonald Brian and Joseph Ciwthoni com-

O'?^'^?'

Utah
son,

*<>

t.'^'

m

o"??"*'
^PPf**" "»
at the Kmckerbocker

f™"" Utah,

The
The-

„». at the Southapartments
of Forty-second Street and
Eighth Avenue, will be turned into a motion

picture house.

will be

with the No.

I

RUTH

SINCLAIR. Carr North, Adrienne
Bonnell and Sylvia Radcliffe go with "Under
Cover."
AIORRIS GEST, who recentl:^ purchased
"The Clock Shop," a one act musical comedy,
b^ John L. Golden, shown at the Lambs'
Gambol, last Spring, has sold his rights to the
piece to Sam Chip and Mary Marble, who will
use

THREE
™E ^Si?bir
weA comer

in vaudeville.

it

"SOME BABY" opened at Asbury Park. N.
J., July 29, with Frank Lalor. Jessie Ralph,
Ernest Stallard, Francine Larim'ore, John ArSam Edwards, Beth Franklyn, Olive
Murray, Gilbert Clayton and Robert I..awrence.

thur,

FRANCIS McGinn
Elsie Janis

LEO CARRILLO

"Twin Beds" Co.

has signed with the

"TWIN BEDS"

Show.

closes

Aug.

7, at

the Harris,

KATHLEEN KITCHENS goes with the Mew York. A special matinee will be given
Aug. 6, for the benefit of the Bide-a-Wee
HARRY LAUDER will open in New York Home.
VALESKA SURATT plays the title role in
Irrehearse
the
May
"Sapho/' to open Aug. 9, at the Majestic, BosCOLLIER
will
WM.
win company.
ton, supported by the stock.
GRACE VALENTINE and EARLE MIT- ELSIE FERGUSON announced, last week,
CHELL go with "Brother Masons."
her engagement to Thos. Benedict Clarke Jr.
JAS. W. MATTHEWS, manager of the (non-professional). The date of the wedding
Ravmond Hitchcock company.

Hippodrome, sailed from London,^ July 38.
after a farewell dinner tendered him by his
friends.

many

ETHEL GRAY TERRY

be the new
j
"Search Me," which will have
,
, j
^rformances next week in Stamford..
Conn.
"THE MIDNIGHT FROLICS" will continue for

two weeks

longer.
will ship the company en"
••Kirk In" in London Aue 7
It inclSdJ^^ Wilton

__A. jH. WOODS
_t„
S-fLwl
.

^^^^^^e

will

was not made known.

"THE BLUE PARADISE"

opens at the

New York, Aug. 4.
MARGARET ANGLIN will open at the
Greek Theatre of the University of California,
Casino,

with a schedule including "Iphigenia'in

."Kulis,"

Aug. 14; "Medea," Aug. 21, and "Electra,"
.Aug. 23. Walter Damrosch will direct the orchestra. In Miss Anglin's support will be Fuller Mellish, Lawson Butt, Ruth Holt Boucicault,

and Pedro de Cordoba, and two hundred

extras.

ALMA TELL and STANLEY GROOME
Harriet Burt. James Heenan, Harold Vos^"J^ Ejjy, BToWning, Theodore Mitchell. go with "Search Me."
MAE MURRAY, Lucelle Cavanau^h and
jj^^^ gennet, Helen Hdmes, Josephine Will„f,j
!^^^
,4 jhe CatI Randall put on a new dance with the
p^'u^
Vaudeville Theatre Aug. 29, under direction "Follies" last week.
of J. M. and R. Gatti.
ehu. pathe abrives.
REHEARSALS for "Chin-Chin" will be
Emil Pathe, of the Pathe Freres, arrived in
held on Fred Stone's ranch, in Amityville, L.
The show re-opens at the Globe New York, July 30. Accompanying M. Patl^e
I., N. Y.
was Russen Hunting, leading director of the
Theatre, Aug. 18.
WALTER TONES has been engaged by H. company.
In an interview Mr.iHunting said, "M. Path^
DANIEL FROHMAN, H. D. Kline, Chas. H. Frazee to head a road company of "A Full
H. M«^ltzer and Townsend Walsh are ba^k House," which goes on the road early in Sep- will locate in Jersey City, N. J., for a while
i
from Bermuda.
tember.
Before we return to France we will leave a
HELEN ELEY succeeds Frances Demarest.
p. RICHARDS is still located in Berlin, and $3.S,ooo,ooo contract in this country."
.'Further than to say_ that the contract conin "The Passing Show."
is acting as special correspondent for a numSARAH BERNHARDT will open at the ber of papers in the Western U. S. In an in- .cemed the motion picture business of th:
New Amsterdam, New Yorl^ Sept. ao, ia terestiog communication, he sets forth much Pathe Freres. Mr. Hunting refused to go into
j

,

.

"Jeanne Dore."

'^information at

V

first

hand.

particulars.
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DEAR PROFESSinNftL. FRIENDS::^^
l^think:,thatlI^can hone^
one

my

never :during

;:;A

so;manv gobd^songs_at

career as 'a^writerifiave^
til

wmmmmmmm MSi
This Uttle song'i.willycreep.;Jnto; the Public;_s

-neart-''-and'i!

cU.ng for a>,.longritirne.~toxfcp
'Single..

p'.^cf;!!^^^
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;

;
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.

•

>

»ro?ff2"Oi

UNiiiiiiiiiiiHiH
:

'.>*'^:;;'"SS?^:

_

You have' unboub'te'dly Heard this^^^.e
know Will^be' a' hit with "your

audience!

'

;GVealT:dduble|fdr.<bo"y''a^^^

1

consiaer-'unis ^xncLoesi song^.oi- iLSf;;Kina: isince^^^ i

1

I

corislder lhis'the
'

We

.. v.,

i'^JJ^SsS-'Si^'l

i

u

.t^

most beautiful5baUadltliat>Aridrew>SterUng.?and;rnys
written >^

^Itihas,:tlii-ee)JidUferehtv:clima3^

a

H AR R Y ^VONSftTI LZ ERBEN

.ivi? :rt.r^rc.^vii-»

M USIC

BORNSTEIJV^Professioriil Manager

^PU BLISH N
I

/^liCHlCAGO^j^^^

;

THE

August 7

HBTTUtN TIOKEITS for Atlantic Clt7, on the
Jersey Centrnl, can be bonxlit In Jersey City for
New York they cost fO.
$5. ui >

NEW YORK CLIPPER
KEINBERG SBCIIRINO ACTS.

Atw Feinberg, who (or several yenra woa with
^ulllvnn & Cnnsldlne Circuit, and later with Marcus Loew offices, and wlio baa recently joined
Irving Cooper's office, wilt shortly- present the
followlns. acts : Noel Travera . Owen McGlvney,
Clarice Vance, and tbe KlnkaJd Kilties.
.4

KEW BAL

TRUNK.

Tbe Bnl Trunk Co. are looking for a name for a
new mike ut trunk which they will put out next

Ouaranieea

month.

"MY LITTLE DREIAM GIRL" AND THE WRITERS.

A Quintette of Melody Laners enjoying the surf at Seagate, N. Y. In the group are L. Wolfe
Gilbert, Irving MaslolT, Anatol Frtedland end Mr. a.nd Mr*. Ja^k Edwards.
"My
The picture was snapped Just after Messrs, Gilbert and Frledlaad. writers of the big hit,
had Introduced their latest sensational song. "My Sweet Adnlr, before several
hundred patrons at the Seabum Hotel. Seagate'a popular hotei for theatrical folks.

Little Drea-m Girl,"

MINA
Of

tlie

SCUALIi,

The reception accorded the song wns tremendous. Wollle t>elnrr compelled to sbig the cboras no Icm
than ten times. Judgtaig from this, Messrs. Gilbert and li^ledland are sure of another tremendous
the coming season.-

lilt

Cabaret Girls.

E.

&

X STATEMENT,

AaiYITIES OF GUS

RALPH RIGGS

and

WITCHIE go with "The
MADISON COREY is

HARHY

HEL

The first of the five "Mutt and Jeff in College" companies went into rehearsal Aug. 2,
and will open the season Aug. 37. The book
is by Junie McCree, music by Edward Hutchinson, and 'yrics by E. S. Huntingtoa^ The
production is staged by Frank Tannehill Jr.
The other companies will follow, opening on
Sept. 2, 4, 5 and la

Messrs. Klaw & Erlaneer,- on July 27, set at
which have been afloat
concerning the.Knickerbocker Theatre, by issuing the following announcement:
"The statcihents which have been circulating
in the daily papers about' the lease of the
Knickerbocker Theatre by the Triangle Filni
Corporatfon are not true. We have been in
negotiation with that corporation for a rental
of the Knickerbocker Theatre for a period of
six weeks.
The Triangle Film Corporation
has never wanted to assume responsibility beyond that period, nor have we as yet signed
any contract for any period whatsoever."
rest the v.irious riiniors

-

The "Bringing Up Father" companies
start rehearsals
ly,

tions are in readiness to launch

improvement

is

if

a business

evident

WILLIAM COLLIER may be seen
K-A.THERINF. motion picture field before long.
Princess Pat."
W. H. CURRIE will manage "Mr.
back

in

New

York.

will

Aug. 12, 16 and 33, respectiveOther produc2, 6 and 13.

opening Sept

in the

Myd's

Mystery."

MAIiCH.

Mr. Marcb. known as a "spcrlailst In scncilhrc
now one of tbc foremost of
maoagvrs who conduct traveilnp and permasen'
stcck oriranlxatlons.
He lumc to New York from
priced nltiactlons," Is

.

Cunton, O., and wns n physician before be cast hts
fortunes In the whlrlloj; i>M!l of theatrical enilfOTor:
tils tlrst ventur,>, ten seasons aeo, was the
.American ijtock Company, from -wblch has evolved
the Nancy Koyer Company, In oartnorstalp with
MI.1S Iloyer's niisband, rlcnry iVsta.
The flrat
of last season Mr. March made Uargnerlte Fields
his second star, and Rave her a sea?on of flfty-six
v/erks bofore she took a v.-icatlon from work at the
Jefferson Theatre, la .Vnbiira, N. Y.
About th
n::ddle o>f last season be r^s.imed the nianai;emeut
of Arthur Chatterdon. the youngest of the men
smrn In the chosen ileld. As Miss Boyer Is an Ineecue cnmedlcnne. Mr. Hiatterdon an al) 'round
leading man, and Miss F:'>ld» so versatile that she
l!>
known as '-The Won^or Woman of the Player
World," tbo three companies An not conflict In any
way.
The routes extend from Kalamazoo, In tbe
West, to Lewlston and nanpir. In the East March
employs llfty-four people, oim leases about thirty
pla.vs e-.)cb season.
Id asifoclatlun with bUn In the
ownership and manajzemont of the Chatterdon Company Is Fred. IL 'Wlllard.
three orftenlzatlona
will go Into permanent stock dnrlng the comln;;
^'Inter and Spring.
March ban never stood- sponsor for a faJInre, and attribntes bis sneceaa to bis
ability to pick good aaslirtanta, especiaJIy. painstaking stage directors.
,

PRIVILEGE DUPARTME^TT OF TUB LA TSNA CIRCUS.

—

Top row, standing (left to right) L. D. Proctor, manager; Arthur
manager of privilege car v. H. Herb, paper man.

cutt,

Norrls, treaaorer; AI. C. Or-

:

Kbedlng--Chrlst Ayers,

Sam

outside candy atand; Tommy Gleflson, rolldoiKoa ; Henry Goddard,- hoopla
Irvbw, picture machine.
and high striker ; Steve Connor: advertising banners; Gus UcKaont,

Freed, tlie f rankfnrt man ;
Sitting Hugh Kenny, pictures
pin atore; Alfred PtnaeoanH.

—

Wm

-

.

-

-
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THE

NEWS
HELVILI^E'S COUEDIAKS, No. I CO.
TblB company Is now booking a large nmnber of
fair dates, nmu of th'jai the same fairs that wco
rlayed last year. Several new tovrna were broisen
Li oa the ronte tbU season, .ind proved very good
vlth only one exception.
in tbe last issar of The
Bert .Mrivllle'a "ad.
K£W Xtm.TR. CLm>EX brousht good rc!>alt9,'uiid many
Ultera from the very best people, and tne place on
the abow was very easily nued. No tnmbre at all
wtien wanting good reouiTs only one conrae to pui-

ROBERT
LEADING BUSieaSSS
FBRHANENT ADDBESS:

—

610

WEST

TWO I£A3>INO
BBRTOH

'

Bue.

August 7

lOlst

STSEET, N.

CHUR

PHONE:

AUDUBON

eSOT

CO.
liTNNE

aao

THIBO 8B&80R TOOETHBB

One of the new reemlts to tlie MelvlUe'a Attracla Ueo. Toung.
Ob }-cs, som<i of the fuUx have mlstonstmcd the

T. C.

STOOE

tSBSX,

PaOTIDBnCB, B.

IN

I.

tion

I-Mdle MoorA ig still wltii US, and t>etter
bUU. "he Is ainglc E<L'' Just his real self again,
and Btni In the some •npiclty.
Joe P. llaggerty csrtainlT received the warmest
reception he ever an:lo:nat«d on a retnm to the'
stows. Joe says, "Nothing like returning home.
Joe expects to nave his family on here. They are

eltaiuBon.

mcking a short stay

FLAYERS

POLX'S HASiTFORD

lu Taylor, Tci.

HAli

OVATIOX TO ANNA NICHOLS.
The 'Piedmont flayers closed their season In
C. July 24, to a packed hoose, presenting "The Morning After the Might Before."
Charlotte will always remember this nl^t. The
theatre looked like a fairyland, everyone seemed
to be bringing flowers or packages. UIss Nichols,
the leading lady, never looked more beantUnl, aad
w«s fairly ladened with flowers and presents from
her hosts of friends. T%e assistance of the company was required to help her carry them alL SbP
nsd to read her telegrams aloud to the andlence
before they wonid let her leave tlie stage.
OUas Nichols Is going to take a madi deserved
rest before beginning rehearsals with fiske O'Hara
for the comlnc season.

IS°3Ila<^^^SiE^Ci3^
iDgenae.

I*
1^
Light Comedy.

Oiaxlotte, N.

UUjOBBD

I

|

Address

LE/U>mG
Manliatfam Ployon
S.

POST HAS STOCK.
Tlie Tost 'J^heatre 'fsroierly ttie Garrlck). lu
San Frauclsco. Cal., ro-oiiened Jnly 31. vrltb a
Block company, beaded by Florence Oakley and Albert Morrison.
managers of this theatre arc James Post,
the well kuown comedian, after whom the bouse
was re-named ; Ernest Wilkes, a prominent octor,
ODd EAwanl A. I<ada, irlio for twonty-two years
was maalcal director of the Alcazar Theatre. In
that city.
"Within the Law'' Is the opening
» week's attrac-

EABL

a. GORDIN'IDB'S CO.

NOTES.

—We

MAN
Holyoho, £Zaoa.

PHED

CHARACTERS. LIOHT COMBDT
DIRBCTOfl
THE FRIAR'S CLVB

LRAOIHO nAR
OLOPCBSTKR (MASS.) STOCK

tion.

now

CLIPPER.

LYTELL-VACOUAN ON COAST.
Bert Lytell and EvcItu Yanehan, supported by
Etbelbcrt Hales, Alexis J..ace,FDlUIps Treade, Bobert Woyne, Hen^ Sbmner, William Amsdell, Omre
Ooodoll an4 Katmyn ComecEys, began a new season
of stock at Uie Columbia. Theatre, Pan Francisco,
Cal., Aog. 2, presenting ' The Misleading Ls4y."
Addison Pitt lias charge of the producing end.

are

CHAS.

In oar fourteenth week under canvas and la
spite of the rainy season the business lias been excellent.
have the same cast as last season with

O.

We

the exception of two members, and those two were
replaced to good advantage. 'We are sUll ploying
the same territory that 'Mr. Gordlnler has played
for the past el^t years, -and the neighbors in this
section look forward to the coming of tbU show
as one of the big events of the year. Roster : Barl
O. Gordlnler, owner and manaKer: Otis Gordlnler,
James WlKht, Wilfred Leroy. Cbaa. Corwln. Loren
Sterling, Harry Body, Jim Listen. Herman Tracy.
Clarence Macklyn, Ed. Gleason. Verda Qordlnler.
NelUe Gordlnler Ella Ne Collins, Anna Buchda,
Bmma Boalton. and Baby Nedra.

HODSON PLAYERS,
Uanagementot

pcny Is now In its twentv-elghth week In Toronto,
Oht. having rcslstercd the longest ran of any
stcck company playing this city. The company is

IN

LENA RIVERS

headed by Canada's foremost leading woman, 'Uae
Edwards, and this dainty little woman has won
many friends and Is surely a "box ofBcG magnet.*'
She baa been well supported by David Stonwood.

playing leads.
Cbas. li. Phlpps, characters and
nta^e director, and Wally Grayt^m, Jack Dale, Herb
DulTy,
Mose Parker, W. W. B!chards, Grnc"
Whltrber, Mae Barry. H<!icii Diamond, Catherine
Dcvles and Chas. T. Smith.

Management of

EARL D.
WALTER

JOHN aiEEHAN,
Leading Man, Lester Lonergan Players.

vlile

SECOND BUSINESS
Care of CLIPPER

Under Management of H'athan Appell

tnms.

Aaditorlnm, Maiden, Mass.

MANHATTAN PLAYBBS NOTES.—Fanl

BBRTBA

HUllS

looks forward to a sucses9C<il sc»9on with his Muubattan Players. The opening date Is Ang. 14, nt
the Dixie Theatre. Fblladelpnla. WlHiam Btalstrtck
win be aBsoclated with Mr. HIIUr la the manasxment of tbe company. Among those already engaged are: Kathleen 'i'avior c. Clayton Bomlson
snd Milton Goodhand, aU of whom were with Uie
Menhattans last season. With a splendidly equipped
tL«-atre In a busy neighborhood, where the company
Is
Immensely popular, the Manhattan Players
Should have no difficulty lu bringing the patrons
to tbe Dixie for many wMsks to come.

KEYSTONE

SIPE.

MARSHALL

PHILLIPS-WARD READY.

In spite of the fact that the war scare Is sapposed to prevail In the Domliylon of Canada, the
Phllllps-^rd Stock Co.. featuring W. L. FhUllps
and Avonla Ward Is nearing Its opening.
A good route both East and West has been secured, and G. V. Brooks, under whose manageent and direction the toiir will t>e made. Is snrToundlng his two stars with a oast of very good
Special scenery and effects will be carpeople.
ried, whi^e It la the Intention to feature the vaade-

Leading Woman.

J.

WINIFRED
ST. CLAIRE

MAR EDWABDS PLAYBKS' NOTES.—This com-

ROXANNE LANSING,

VNIOIT HILL. R.
CHAUBERLAIN BROWN

T>BAMA.TIC

CO.

NOTES.

Late Lead of tbe "Pair or Sixes" Co.
Address CLIPPER.

WILL

— We

played to a very good business at Bmpofia, Ean.,
week of July 12, agahist a townfnl of opposition.
General T..H. WUllams with his excellent and well
dldpllned company lias forced Col. Hardtlmsky's
army to retire acros the Blver Bug. Hence our
artistic temperaments are appeased promptly every
Thnieday with gobs of money. Jewell Maybe's
splendid acting and personality has met with popular approval on tbe Bell Clrcnlt, as well as the
rest of the players, not omitting Bonnie Bose and
Boyd Bnnch. onr genteel pianist.
DTHA DE VOTO (Mrs. Thomaa ConHbard), of
the Jack Boyle Stock Co., monms the loss of her
father. Dr. Frank Wood 'wbo passed away at his
licme In Vinton, la., July 11.

POLV-n

D.

LEADING JOAR
WOB.CBSTER PLATERS

Somervllle (Mass.) Steele Co.

'

AddMM

ma per Bontc^ or eaia

GLIP&^Ofllce

Aisgmt

THE
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NEW.

HOUSE OF BALLADS,

greater tban ever, offers for this season, hits that have
tried and made good. No ballad singer in the coiintry should be without one
of these ballads in his repertoire.

been

5

BT OBAS.
& new

hi
K. RARRIS.

ballAd tsfcen Crem iSr. Harris* Wonderftal BfoTliig Plctiire Play, now bolnn sbown ttuonabont tlia eonatry,; and a
baUad tliat will live ltorever< it Iwa e very easy range, ona Is wltlUn ue compasa oFevery Tocallft,

(FOR A BROKEI\3 HEART)
BT CHAS. K. BAARIS

A ballad tlMt

>

Start

to^oy on

all otber aonge mow before tbe pabllo, and wUl bi» tlu
It gets yon tbe applaoae tbat ralaes yoor saliary.

(B

nseeu of tke eomtng ••on.

LOVE YOU)

By OHAS. S. HARBIS.
One of tboie

iiove

baUada« and tbe eqdal ta bla pait perfbrmanoea tbat never die, neb aa "I'm Wearing My Heart
VoB,*' "I've a liowglng in BIy Heart Cor Yon, ijonlee" and usomewbere.*' 'SoBgh. said.

BT

IiBO BSDWABJIS

Tbe beat ballad' aver written by tbeae

&

MY
mamber of

-

Ita

bind

9WW pnbliabed,

By IjOU HIBBOH.
Special ftatare in Zlegfeld*a Amsterdam Boot
and Co, Great for aingle nomber.

•

for

AliFBBO BBTAIf.

gifted compooera and a aoro bit witb any Inaav*
ballad^ piodoetlon nnmber. Great fbr qaortettaa.

Beat

Away

.

Can be uad mm m trnlgbt

jiiiiili Mil

lull

iiiia

by

BlVMtml

Hndaon

BT OHAS. K> HAIUIIB.
Written aroond Mr. Barrla' new moving pletnre play by tbe same title, and wbloh will aoon be releaaed. Tbie aeag earn be naed
aa a alngle, double or by an entire company. All prodnoere ot aobool acta or oblld aota abonld write for tbla-aamber at once.
Also ape«lai danae arrangement by tbe well bnown planlat and arranger, Fredrle Watson.

By CHAS. K. HABRia.

Qlfted compoaerVpatbetlo cblld aonga tbat la a anro opplatue getter.
Aa'good aa'**Alwaya°In Tno Way" and "Hello, Central, Give me Heaven."

Ono of tbla

BT DIOK HOWAOD A HAIUtT JBRTBB.
.

A Great

Deaorlptlve Ballad wltb
-

a wondeifni melody wedded

to a heart-appealing atory. Btaonld be In tbe repertoire
of every b»llnd Binder.

-

Ban-breabable Cboma.Blldea wlU be aent free to all apot-Itgbt stngera or lloTlng Picture Tbeatres wbere a alngar la employed.
AToving PletnreI Tbeatrea will be Aimlabed, free of cbarge, orcbestratlona ror the Cbaa. K. Harris Feature Fllma of

AFTER THE B&LL
ALWAYS 119 THE

WAY

By Commwnlfntlng wltb OHAB. K. HAOBISi
Address

all

CommunlcatlonB to

CHARLES

K. HARRIS, 701 7th Ave.,

Hew York GHy

EYER

COHEN

tugtr
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ot the

be. Is resting

up

preparing for a bard season
next year trltb plenty of hard work.

a

little

bit,

Is

ADEILAIDF. HIBEAILD is up In Boston resting
up after her strenuous season. She is very popular In the New England to>wn, and while snc Is
resting up she is on the so attending social affal».
E3L£iEN GIE2RUM, after a dlfficnit season- In
Vonkers tlurt comprised both, dramatic end musical
She loves the quiet lite, but will
stock. Is resting.
be back In the hurly-burly again nest season as
soon as the gong sounds.
TUB criticism of Winifred St. Clair by the manaIn
towns
(that she playa are really rehistory of dramatic stock.
gers
the
KAB DESMOND, the very ireU liked leadlns markable. There Is not one -who does not fully
woman of the Scranton (Pa.) Players, had a fveefc endorse her and her -work. Under the management
She was of Ban D. Sine, she lias been making a sensation.
off laat week, and eame to the big tcwn.
and
WIALTBR MAiRSHALL, the popniar heavy man
welcomed by Frank Fielder (her husband),

imESTORES.

WITH no stocks In the cUy, the town Is mlebty
Yoa can walk up and down Biwulwajr any
mornlne and find ?noug1i stock actors to cast a
jioadreu companies, and they ore ftll optimatlc
Stocks slionld have an mtaboot next season.
-csuaJly good year, oad there should £.> plenty of
them In tlie tJnlted States. Let ns :k,l band together and make next season t^e banner season In
alon-.

she paid a visit to till lier friends.
and opened la "Help Wanted."

She retuinea

H.^ OL>VEB, irno will draw some cartoons for
the stock page of Tiu: -Clippeb, has bad a lot of
4jperl«nce In cartoootDS.
He l9 able to turn out
a cartoon In a very short time. Ab an actor lie ia
immcDse, and makes sa excellent light comedian.
He has leveral irons In the Ore for next season.
BSKTHA KBEIUHOF'P Is atUl In Brldeeport
and Is making a bit. She Is a. clever woman and
knows bow to deliver her goods. She Is A favorite
in the Connecticut to'n-n.
DUDLEY AVREiS htis had many people
blm In Brooklyn. Although the leading man was
only over there for a few weeks last seascm, hs
became a big (avorlte and gained a host of friends.
The people were happy wnen they were told by
Lew Parker tbat he was to return.
RALPH AL RBMLKY, ll^t comedian of the
Albce Stock. FroTldence, certainly taiows liU bosliLdeeed, there are few comedians who caa
neas.
teach him.
MAHUABfT FIELDING, tbe ingenue of the
Bionx. who created sttch a winntlon lost season by
jier remarkaWa wor% >• ntnr taking t]ilo0 easy, and
Js away on « v ica tfatt XxVg. 3be drvasaA her roles
irst season witb dtflgbttnl taste, •ml ber personality and mB^etisD vaa vetjr strong. 'Miss Fielding will b« seen en Broadway in a very ehort timi.-.

A^TOINWrB BOCBTE.

tbe proad possessor

of.

collection of Kewples and a dresslni; room kltCQcnette. Is working very bard out In Union Hl!l. Her
line at parts has ocen very hard for the past wcek.i,
but Miss Kochte has kept up ber work to the high
standard she set for herself.
PUIES Is making good np In Stamford. He
made an excellent CassTdy, In "Within the Law."
last week, and In (act, every role tbat he las
played has had a good deal of attention. Sam Is a
good pinochle player as well as a good actor.
BETIT B.\ttNlCO.\T, the leading woman of tho
Crelg Players, In Boston, Is tak'ng a little rest for

a.

SAM

a (tw weeks. Miss Barnlcoit worked hard cll
last season and deserves the rest.
KATH'RVN PURN'BLL has not made all her
plans for the coming season. This clever leading
woman, wltb tbe cbarmdng voice. la In great de-

mand.
S.

FRED. HALLO WAT, commonlv' termed "Mein

Host," by his filends, has a charming little apartment In Worcester, and Is enjoying life wltb bis
-wife and a cunning little baby. Then they say tbe
life of an actor Is not pleasant.
MILDRED FrX>KBNCE, the little Ingeme, who
came tip' to the Dronk towards the latter part ot
the season, and stilrred op tho nuinagera with hor
TTork, has received a number of good offers, and, 8 4
£et, cannot make up lier mind. Just like a woman,
in't Itv

BERT WIIL(X>X. tlie funny comedian. Is back
again In the big city. Bert Is some comedian. Hl9
work Is excellent and be is a past master In the

of the Bronx, ivlU. JoUi the mosqultos over In
Staten Island, for his vacatloiL Walter evidently
likes the Idea of spending his time with a package of punk in one hand and a pacl:age of cigarettes in tbe other.
BOBCRT HVlklAK dmd VIROINLA UAITN are
two bondias of personalltv. It l9 seldom that you
are able to find two people together "With so mucb
magnetism. Did you ever try to get the effect of
the two names cozether wlthont the first ones

thrown

In.

a

Try

It,

Hymaa and Mann. Sounds

STOCK STAR

OLOUCESTEK

STOCK

(MASS.)

CO.

MAW

X.EADIHG

Craig FlAy«TSt Castle Sqiure, Boston

Address

HAZBI. MIl.LeR,
INQEKUE, AT LIBERTY.
OLLY LOQSDON, 1493 D'way, N. Y. C.

FKEDBaiO

like

cloak and suit house; doesn't ItT
W<£LL, we sever thooght that Prances MbGratb
would desert little old Hoboken at this >tline kA the
year. But you xeaUr cannot blame anyone for wonting a change of climate after living In tbat New
Jersey town. She opoietl la Hamilton, Can., ana
was a riot. The press said that they never had as
sweet a leadine -woman In the blstory ot theatricals in (Canada. Some boost, eh ?
ADA DAX/rON and HAL BStOGS, favorite members of the Haitford company, are still making the
people «lt HP and tate notice. Tbey have been
members of vie company for a long time and they
are vetr well liked.
DTBLYN VABDPH, tbe very pretty leading
voman of the Somerville Stock Oa^ Is a vetr clever
actressL
She plavs ithe heovy leads and ingenue
leads equflllf welL
WILLIAM CARLBTON Is the son ot William
He has his
Carleton, the 'WeU known coanager.
father's traits and 't>e3lde9 being a corking leading
man he has a eood deal of executive abrilty.
HELBN ORATCE Is starring In her own companj
In Gloucester. She Is very popular all through New
f^land, and her name on the front of a theatre Is
a guarantee of good buslcess.
IF YOU want to spend a plcannt hoar, yon wnat
to take a trip to Brooklyn and visit Lew Parker.
He knows some of the best and oldest stories or
the stase.

JUST CLOSED.
Address CLIPPER.

r,EADS
CO., WARODBTON TBEA.
paAsrcES

YOKEEB'S STOCK

LBAOINO WODIAN

TEMPLE THBATR.4, HAMILTON,

ONT., CAN.

KATBBBINB
SECORO BUSINRSS

ADDRESS CUPPER.

AT UBERlY.

BBItTO>7 CHURCHILL and LTNNB) OTES0T.\N
are two of the most popular actors In stock. They
liave so many followers that If you stretched them
f:tiger tipa-to finger tips, they would rea<±h from
Piorvldence to Boston.

LiBAOinO CIAN

FEEDRKICK CL.\YTON Will open In a few weeks
In -Chicago. Clayton has the reputation of be'si;
one of the best dressed men in stock, and has often
been termed the second "Beau ni-nnimM."

Address Cure or CIiIPPBR

WAItDA HOW.ARD and JOHX LDRBNZ have re
turned to the Esnnny Stndloa, la Chicago, after n

trip and visit to Ulss Howard's father. Prof. How.
ar4, of the CaUfumia University. First they visited
-tho I'anama-Paclfic Exposition. Nest they went to
£an Diego, and took In the exposition' there. After
enjoying that they 'went down into old Mexico, and
witnessed a bull fight under tho protection of a
company of 'Villa's soldiers. They had a peek at
Universal Cltv, a day at 'Venice, and enroer at Nnt
Ooodwln's core, and then to Chicago. Some vaca
tion we would call it.

art of making up. All In all ne la a small sized
MAROEBITB HDNRY, the little ingenne -whom
every manager raved about last season, is home,
OLLY LOGSDON has not any time for anything and Is tcklnig life as It comes. She may be seen
at present. Some mean man came right Into OUy's lu a local eto:^ next season.
olSce and stole her three clocks. Oily says that
HABDIE MTIAKIN filled In a w«ek before opei>
time never passed more quickly for her In her life. log for H. H. Frazee by playing a role with tfae
She has been doing some great work lately and -Baltlmoro
Itlmoro Players, ht "The Blue Bird."
He to in
there are few times that she has been unable to tbe height of nls glory, as he is down in Washing-

Juveniles and

Ught Comedy

Address 25 W. ioth STREET, NT Y.

BOmB!BVH.L.E (MA38

)

STOCK

(

CO.

HARRY

wonder.

work for her actors.
Poll's Hartford Flayers
En-«ngaged as Leading Man.
ton In company -with Mrs.
EUOBNB iL DBSUO^''D. the dashing Juvenile of
HARRY HOLLINCJaWOBTH is fishing away at
the Hartford company, ^ould not be forgotten, a great rate.
B.
He Is enoying his vacation, end
His light pi-omlses to be in great abape for the opening of
for he Is a very clever young man.
comedy roles are always ipleaslng, and he Is an all tbe Hartford Players.
'round good player.
s
PHILIP LEIGH, the light comedian of the
WILL D. HCiwA&D Is good In strong dramatic Somerville Company, la a remarkable actor. He
roles, but he reminds one of Ralph Herz In tiie
is very popular, aiul in one ot the members of
farce comedies. He Is a oerfect double of the great the campanv.
POLI'S
comedian, not in looks cot in work, and is tfae
JOHN •MKEHAN will retnm to the Lonergon
only actor tbat I have seen that could play the Players. He Is A very good actOF, and knoirs how
leading role In "Find the Woman" as well as Here. to 5ut over his lines.
BRANDON EVA.N'S, the heavy man of 'the
HAROLD E. SAL/TER is spending most of his
Somervllle Players, Is not very heavy In stature time on his 'vacation by playing poker. He Is a
but In acting, la the words of Abe Kablbble. he la wonder at the game. and. kiio>ws all the cards.
"heavy, heavy" (meanlns excellent).
The heavy man would know What to do should be
CU.AALES C. WILSON, tbe Juvenile of Union ever be unable to a ct again.
SSCONO BUSINESS
He
Hill, is a wonder for receiving maah notes.
JOSEPH LAWRQNCE Is some actor. He has
PER. ADDBESS 3132 EROASWAY, K. T. 0.
gets on on average of twenty a day, which all goes helped to give Unioa Hill a toudh of the classy
to prorve bow really popular he Is. Besides being stock company.
BUB
a clever performer, he Is some good looking dhap.
BABL RITCHIE, the leading man of the Olou
HAZDL MHLr.ES Is in tbe dty. Tbat means a cestcr Company, opened and made an immense bit
guod deal, for it la seldom tliat this talented In- He Is a comer, ond Is considered a Utely Broadgenue pays the big town a visit. She Is making way star in a very short while.
Che rounds, and U trying hard not to forget any
SEND in -Myle-jtoncs and Join the rest of the
having oce of Thb Ci.tppEB'a stock cards
of her numerous friends. She Is a good type and bunch
LiEAOINO WOfilAir
an excellent actress.
SYLVIA Ct SHMAN -will open with W. H. Leahy.
POU S WORC£:STEB PLATERS
RICHARD OGDBN, better known among his In Lynn Mass., as Ingeitne, the tatter part ot
friends as "good old Dick," Is making a tremendous Augnst, leaving John Craig, at the Castle Square
He Is some leading man, and Tl;eatre. Boston, for the first time in three seasons
hit up In Holyoke.
Jcnows how to act his roles.
Miss Cushman Is at present eajoytn; the simple
KATHERINE BL.'tCK Is one of the best second life at her bungalow at Ric7jmcnd, Me., with her
iwomen in stock.
She has done a good deal of motheiija motor boat, and her pet cat "Ignutz."
stock -work, and Is very well knoivn.
Her work
MA'TBELLE ESTEEiLB, of the Brownell-Stor>c
has always been of t]i(» bluest calibre, and there Stock Co., her son, mother and aister (Ethel Milhas never been a manager that has not t>een satis- ton), are -rlsltlr^ relatives In Ucoi^tresL
Miss
Cgaig Plnyarn, Cnatio Sgaare» Boston
lisd.
Estelle opens In vaudeville at Keeney'at Newark,
SUE MhcNAXAMT is taking things very quietly Aug. 0, in a new sketch, written by Isabelle
ROXAJtnB
until the opening of the next season.
She Is an Fletcher.
unusually hard worker. There has never been a
PEARL L.A MAIRB. ^WIl!!ard Ma<^ Is on his
part tiiat vas too long for her. She Is a wonder way bai^ to New Zoik City and has no permanent
bnrdrcd
aiviress at prrsent.
at stcdying. and has ^'gotten ap" In oce
and fifty roles In two and a half days.
ANTOTNBTTE ROCHTE, second 'woman of the
LEADIIVO WOBtAIV
SUZAXNiE JACKSON Joins the Keith Portland Union Hill Stock, will play the Bay Cox role lu
Per. Address,
W. 00 St.. N.T. C. Tel. 4g>S Blveislde,
"Twin Beds."
Stock Co., aa leading womoit.
find

UAROU>

WORCESTER PLAYERS
JOSEPH
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m
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—

m
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aAlU>IN D. RinfMAN. who.lmnrilpd .tb« sta«e
for Jessie Bonstelle at West End, New York COS.
QBd at Jefferson 'Jntsntre, I'ortlaTid, Me., tills
SprlnCt liss been engaged ns idhvctor by Herbert
Labelle for lils new slock company to be At Tampa,
Mr:). Rlckman
Fla., In the new Tampa Theatre.
(Lola Stuart) will also be a member of tbe cuhlDany

.

JOHN TU.TI.OTl. formerjy ajnimber of the Lonergaa Bla^cra oT Boston tm Joined Natban Appel's Glocteester (Mass.) company.
CHAXINCZiy CXL.COTT opmed, Monday, as stock
star. In Plttsfleld (Maes), hi "The Heart of Paddy
Whack."
AiRLIN'E (McriiEIItVtOTT lollonvd BerOia Mann
as leading iroman. of the Ed. Hass-RobblDs Players,
InToFonno.
THE One Hundred and Sixteenth Street Theatre will re-open .again lior a aasaon «f -three tveeks,
l.<ig4nTiltiy Tylih
Ia it r n m a f
oiwl Tclll JlL^
! /.

ft

i.Y\rn

.

.

YORK
f T.^YKWs

CLIPPER

sroRi\n.

Edward Lynch and Aasoclate Players are

Id the

-week oT their all Summer stock season at
the Brandels, Omaha, Neb., with Mr. Lynch leads
!:lxtn

and lone McGrane leading woman. Local critics
say thiit Mr. Lynch has the best stock company
that has played Omaha in many ceaaoiM and capacity houses are tlie rule nt every performance.
William H. Snms. formerly -with the BUU« Burke
company, is stage director. This week "The Only
-The Avla
viator," aost week.
Son.1.^'

MAJESTIC, BOSTO:V. RE-OPRMS.
The Majestic 'Xlwatre, Uo^tos, ri>.oponed Aug. !i,
for a continuation of Summer stock, wlt^ the Maiestic Players In place of the Lonergan Players,
with '"The Man From Homj."
The company Jcdndes- Carle Stowe, as the "vlsftlng star;" Kchlln Ijayor, lending woman, and

Sose Uorlson, UeorBc Connor,
"'Way -Ont "West." Victor Browne Trtll 6e the Margnrt Gnleslan,
Mrs. Geo. A. Hlbbatd, Fred Cairns. Le Roy Clemman.
LITTiai DOROTHY FAKTHER, of "Snow cna, W'm. Mason, BuA S^-mon and H. Slicrwooi.
White," and often seen with the various Keith Veleska Snrratt, then Crystal Heme follow.
companies, has been ependlsg a Jovcly vacntloa At Sea CItff, X<. J-, tnt -<rtll Jmtemst It Aug.
THE FRANK E. IiONG SCrOdS. COMPANY wUi
9 to appear -with' Valerie Bergerc in "Judgment" open, as nsanl this seasoo, at Iron wood, Mich.,
at the jtnsliwlck Theatre. .Brooklyn, and .then to Sept. 6, playing faJrs In Michigan and Wisconsin,
Join the Alhee Co. In -Providence, A,vg. 16, fur iphe -compcny 'n-lU l>e the same "Old Reliable" one.
two wenks.
Ihe some mniiaeEment. Frank O. Loag Is
FRAXCX^ tiABSIUOCi:. forjner Ineenue of under
leading -man and .director. .Slew, njKtOndate plays
the SeltifllnlDu-UlU Stodc, is xvlth "Some Baby." jtnd ttzBt-clasB -vauderUlc will be their policy.
-which opens at ttte' Fnlton, New Torfc City.
SUZAKNll .JAGKBO>« opens this Tveek as iesdB£IRTINE aOBlSOX will play .tlie rbasmlng Infr-^oman -with the Kplth .Stock, ict Portland. Me.
coming
Widow, -Jn vSev«n K«ys to BaldKit}," the
THE OOJUBDRM JLUSIC liTOCK opens At Trcn^ason. .Sha--vIU be with ibc Eastem company, ton,.'.N. J., Ang-.16, with n Bcadlns. Pa., engageopening .^arly ;ln .August.
ment to follow.
FRICE'^S POFCZ^AR .P.L>AY&RS open 23, at
Cambridge. -N. Y. (fair -week), -wbix brand now
JACK F. VAT.Tjw property -maa of the Mar- «<]uipmeal. all Ti>yalty plays new- lo tbls tctzltory.
rgusrlle Tlelds. Stock. Co., Is -ap sn<l. around, alter
KORMAN HACEBTl' opened wjth the Vlrglnln
having been, laid up with a dislocated bone in. his Brlssac Players, at the Spmckles. fiau XHego. Col..
back. -Mr. SiaUm waa injured at the Jefferson July 26. in "Satin Saaderaim."
HJs ensogement
..linatre .Aubum,^. Y.
expires there Aug. 7.
"JAXTii. UOiSGOM, leading man at the IhDfilre.
STOCTK opens at the Cnlckcrbcifier, .Kblladel-Flttsbu^. Jeft Am. i tOT -WUttnobd, N. J. He phla. Aug. BO.
wlll-r«tiim to"71ttanrah Apg. ie.
THE MELTI.NG POT" did a 3ilce Inahiew for
PBjS3:C'ES ^IcOnATH^and ALFRBD CB038 are Frances G. Barrow, at the Oliver. l.lncotn. Xeb.,
nots' placing the -ieods -with the
Stock Co., tast-veek. "The Sheiiherd ;af -the HtUs" last -week.
.In Hnmmon. j^on.
SEILMBR JACICSO^'. the sew leadlns 'mftn of
.BOuTDISH Vk-Iabea us to state -that he re- the Poll Stock Co. iit Scranton, Pa.. Bucceefling
A.
ceived 'three Itundrrd and -fifty ietcere la response Walter Richardson, opmed last -week In "Sis I/lttle
lo hl3 last Jid. in The d-Tirut.
.Millionaire," and -was a big success. Jud^g from
'Wn^SZn? B. TODD, maaager of JaJ» Canada, the applause and recvptlon accorded htm Inst -w«ek
writes ihat Miss 'C:U>ada (Mrs. Todd) and he are his stay as leading man should prove a long oni>.
-baTtag a great time on the farm ihla Snmmer. Mr. Jackson has everything In iiis -favor.
He Is
They will open Sept. 0 at Davenport. la., for a young, handsome. 1ms remarkable -personality .and
season of stock, •usliis*only the veiy latest stork la n splendid actor, ile ;dlsp)ayed as excellent singreleases.
"Miss «"*""""" win .liaTe the best com- ing voice. Is promoting 31x. Jackson Irom Juvenile
vany <ihe Jias ever bad and -with facr own -popu- to leading man, the Poll management made -oo silslarlt.v Jn l^vei^paxt the ^eaaon «bould be a- blg
take, as ne has proven htmaelt equal to sny lead.SUCC0S6.
ing jman ever sees Jn Scnmton.

AOBIi&IDB

HIBBA
CUA&ACT£B

WOaiAJI
Address CLIPPKB.

RAIjPH m.

UOHT COMB0Y

AliBaa STOCg CO.

Providence. R.

JOHN

I.

JeaJLuir

LONERGAK PI^YEBS.

MAJESTIC BOSTON,

MAiiS.

RICHARD

etocfc

'

.

.

-

AHTOZZnSTTS
Bndoaa Playon

Ualoa HIU, H. J.

HAaav

•

Tem^

P.AS'mOIN THEATM! CO. NOTES.
—and.STCARPOTO
tondn^
xompony
Our new
Summer
guod
'This

t'be'New Elngland States

Is

resorts to

L-iiTfif

I

business.

with two tlilrty
of whU-h we have bud a

.top Js o. heaii^, .alxty foot
.

foot mlddleB.

The

rata,
.plenty. Is -ln.Ju> s-^ay inierlerxliijr -with bnslness.
•'ad." Iipougirt over IWe hundred replies, ami
-wes -IiiQiDsslble 'to. answer all letters,
and take this means of tbanldng thow -who -wrote,

-imr Teoait
I

-con closefl ^tn

lanil. '.0.,

istock.

MATHAH APPEL'S GLOUCESTER CO.

Addxaas CltlPPEa

under the nuumcQUimt of r. Bay Com-

Bva^sxs

AGENT
Bow And Coming Season,
Uanageis wontlnic an experienced. JhnatliBC, hArdworlilng Contraiilor And BUI Foater
Addrefl3

HAQftV O. ALOER, Bound Brook, -New Jetaey.

KUnlra. g. Yt

WILLLEADING
HOWARD
MAN

'

am sortr I could not use them all. Our seaSe^emher. This is the teith season
-THE 'YSI.iLaW TiaSXnr and -"THE MIRACLE
MAN" will be used shortlv fit the Colonial. Cleveand

WAHTEO—

Fot CATjWIir TliATEBS, imdEr .canvas.
Young a. B. Woman-wtth'SpeclattleejTwoCS.BenCTltb.
St>sclaltles;«»r<lrobe:andalillltT essential, SrokenBow,
Neb., Aug. 9-11. Dunning, Neb., 13-14, 3aokCagvln.2Igr.
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.
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THE

10

1,000 STAI^

Lew on

platform of tube In
Hoboken.
Telling me tba
story, we tnmed bock. After
Geelnj^ the remains neither
of us seemed to know him,
yet bU features looked very
lamlUar.
remains
The
Identified would save him
from Potter's Flpld. Sequel
Is this: Carry a card, belong
to this freat, big benevolent
order Headed by one of the Biggest hearted men
allTe, and mn by a body of men who, everyone of
them, are worthy of their respective sltnatlons.
Now, fellowQ, la onr order Is another orf^onlzatlon,
but to belong you most be a "White Hat" la good

standing.
'Tis called the "Amalgamated Belief
Association." A two dollar Mil makes yon a mcQ>ber, and dues cost one dollar a year, now In
ease of death your nearest kin gets {rnmediatelv,
which means at once, half the amoant In treasory
acy, the Amalgamated Belief Association has some
»400.
The nearest relative Is the one to whom
you bequeath to, recelvus $200, a cldy little sum.
So there Is absolutely no ezcnse for one to have any
one worry where money in forthcoming to bary
ILi-m, and, now, brothers, If your coSers are weil
fl'.ltd and you read these few lines and say
"Well,
I'm oH right," I'll be takoa care of, think of the
oluer fellow. You sure do spend a case note some
time during the year foolishly, dues are payable
now ^were due Aug. 1, ItUS. Mr. Chas. MePhee
aiuovs at the club, looks after the Amalgamated
Ktllef Association.
So pon him now.
Pet* Babnon and hia trained animals are doln?
nicely at Luna Park. Coney Island.
Mi TBiENDSi Van Hampton, and Shrlner Bay

suggests that the ."Tbree Chums" partake freeand7 by the way, "How are you fellows doing,
please
John McManus
asks yonr health, "Tobias, we all miss your cheer-

He

CuABifs Dbgw and company are now playing
the pronounced hit, entitled "Getting in Bight."
composition by Thomas J. Gray sufficiency.
HCMIDITI t No such word at clubhouse. The
reading room is as cool os any shore resort, gentle
breezes at all times ; swimming pool,, just deUgbtful
tho water Is great, so take advantage.
Teleobams on board for Leon Wardell and Fred

J. Lewis.

•

agement she highly praises.
Albebt Hoppe has some fonr weeks' experience
behing club bar Is np-to-the-mlnute, and some

—

conversationalist.
PsiOB and AddI8o:i, from Providence, B. I.,
Jiave played one consecntlve week. Just think of

.

Mr.

Max Wlnslow's

supervision.

couple of bronze
—aAtlantic
City did —
—fresh
air did
Bejoici.vo—
not the word—
Kcegan, and why shonld abe not
Jt.'ST

like

them looked

It

Is

Blue Blbbon Girls sure,

statnes, both o(
Bell and Caron

refer, to

Lain

tejolce, for

word

I

shortly.

Boost yonr club house, boyarr-'tls a manolon,
no other actors' club in the world like It. And
don't forget it cost yon about three cents a day
to have all benefits, which takes In the "Look
Out" cur counsellors. Ask Miss Qrace LaBoe her
thooghta of our organization.
.

.

"A New Mak." that's what he Is. Was It
"Sagwa" that -did the trick, or tbe week of pleas"^^^ Tony, our letter
.J^^"^/ ^"^K
distributor. Is himself again.
Tony is known tor
bis generosity, so pen him, and he will reply, puttins yon bep to bis many exploits wliUst away
on- vacation.
Do NOT know If "Panic" It tie cause, or Is New
•

WANT

.

Habbt Eostbb

4t all dressed np.

Germany?

Are yoa

coon-

lion.

HABBT FOX was a speolal feature on the trip
of the Mandalau np the Hudson Sunday night.
Grace La Bue is announced for Tuesday, and
Irene Franklin for next Sunday.
JAMCS MATTHEWS arrived on the Bt. Louit
this week. Elsie Janls was also a passtfig'ir. Miss
JanlswlU star In "llie Missing Link."
.

WHITELAND THOMAS LOCEiB mad0,hls "first
appearance" In Sioux Cltv, lo, at 4 p. ii... July 22,
as the new son of Will H. and Delia Locke.
_ GEOBOE HIGHLANDS has returned ,to New
York.

HBRSHELL D. BRYANT Is with the Chester
Wallace Playera, at Ashtabula, O.
SYLVESTER 3CHAEPFER. the "man who does
oveiTthlng," is going to write tbe libretto -ot a
musical comedy 'In German and star In -it at. the
Irving Place Theatre, New York. The story 'W.'ll
permit Scfaeeffer to introduce his dozen or more
specialties.

r

READY

IT'S

at Last—The Latest Issne of My Famona Encydopedla of Comedy Uaterlal—and tbe beat yet.

I

TBS now

It took me one eoUd year to prepare this 'WonderBook of Stage Fun and It Is positively 'Worth
thousands ot debars to eveiy Pntillc Entoztolner
earns a living by maUnff People lauglu Tbe
Contents include

^

who

with a laugh in ereiy. Una. All 1
Hebrew, Huh, Black and Wbite Pace, Tnanp,

Btump Speech.

MB.

.

and

MBS.

.

OSOBGB

BE£s1NElT

Stasa.

dpes with Lonis Mann, Id
;open with "The YeUow
York, on Labor Day.

flill-

These are positively "Blg-Tlme" Acts.

for 1 Male

and~9 Femaiss,'"«ndUed

OOUBTSmP."

It's

JADISON
S
Consisting of fotir

"1

funny, yea, ver-

smM"

, fi§
On
late Songs and vtIi
"

the finish ot each.

applause ••punch" at
~~
never fau down.

,
Orock^-Jac^
,

mm.

replete with new and fnnn}( Osgs between Interlocutor and End-Hen, conclnding 'With a scream"
ingly Finale, "OET OUT OF MY THEATBE

and Talilold Comedy, entldecT *>UATE. Mt.
JUDQE." Buns one hoar and has audience yelling.
Many other featnres, Inclndlng hnndreds of CrossFire Qags and Sidewalk 'Bits and addlUonal
Comedy snrprlses, too nnmerons to mention. Not-

ti
i;

;

withstanding the added expense of getting out''
StADISOBtS
Ho. 16, the price 'Will
remain as heretofore.

BUOaST,

copy.
STODObT

'

MALCOLM FASSETT

TVifQ ftlAlK

mm

Were

iScreen shortly, in his comedy stunts.
FiRANCIS P. BENT- Is lectnrIng_on war fllms.
E. B. TUCKER, of the Gazette Show Print. Mattoon, lu., was In New ^fork. last weet returning
from a motoring trip to Maine, and will go bacK
iome after a vialt t o Atl satic City.

"Tbe Bubble."

and "Eld."

FOR

pEwcTSiORiAiEAHD
Some to be played In "CDie" and some for

«aaght, July 27, In the Federal drag net for opium
ectlera. They were arrested In the apartments in
the King James Hotel, New Yoric, where they were
stopping, and according to the statement of the
authorities, had' in their possession about $4,000
worth of ojrtnm. heroin and cocaine.
THE capsizing of a roller coaster on the Bough.
BIder ecenie railway, at the Bowery and Jones'
Walk, Coney Ipland. N. Y., on July 27, resulted In
the death of three persons and the Injuring of
three others.
HUGH OBAJ>Y has engaged for the two "High
Jinks" companies : Kathryn Mylle, George Trimble,
Cecelia Hoffman, Wlllla'm Clifton, May Bonton,
Bernard Gorcey, Dorothy Wolf, Harry Meyers,
Count de Vassey, Lydla Ambrose, Betty Blye, June
Mnllln, Phil Apet, 'Charles Meyers, Lou Miller and
Adrien Bellevne.
THE ENTIltE company of "The Gli4 Who Smiles"
-went to Atb-.ntlc City, July 31. and there had their
final rebeari^als prior, to opening at the Cort The.atre. Aug. 2.
FOX and DOLLY are beck In vaudevlBe.
ETHEL GRAY TERBT goes with "Search Me."
"JDSTODTSIDE THE fiOOB" Co. Is rehearsing
and will open Sept, 6.vnt the Gaiety, New York.
BILLY (Sliding) WA-TSON wl!! be seen on the

ZOLA TELMZART will
_
Ticket," at the Standard,

SulEragett«

i GR&T ACTS

Each one a, tig Sure-Flie. Hit. They'u make good
anywhere because they're loaded 'mth FUN.

,

Hatlessl and lo<^ng the Bean Brnmmell he Is,
Beynolds promenaded :Sroadway.
Max
says there are three things thnc absolutely cost

from a

ROTES

—

Mazw^l

version of <»te of his former

BILL 8NTDBR. of the Central Park Zoo, Is
suffering from blood poisoning, the result of bites

all right.

—

pllcatlng a. trip to

burlesque

a condensed

ploys.

Oini sincere and heartfelt sympathy is extended
to the mother, alster and brothers of our late
Brother John J. Uagee. "May his soul rest in
peace."
Mb. Pielbon, of Plelsoo and Goldle, keeps cool
these days by living at club and dressing In a
nifty looking white suit' His pretty lady friend
also bas the appearance of coolness, not towards'
:hlm, though.

;

tion.

first Class

ville In

'

for

—

.

'

It.

to thank Willie .Weston right out loud
act he -wrote me. entitled "I'm An Actor,"
which I have had copyrighted.
The character
will be the only one of tta kind in one, doing a
E-inglel
So, will not say single, for when played
will be assisted by a dashing soprano.
nld
1
uhen played who will be my agent I Let's see I
Frank Bohm, Irving Cooper, Chris O. Brown, all
of these boys thought well of me. as did Mrs. MeyerlioS all for the wfmmctis, nothing tor the mens,
so I guess I'll send the soprano up.
Tou must not forget the all star scamper at
Manhattan Opera Hcnoe, Aug. 10, to be held nnder
auspices or the White Bats Actors' Union. In conjunction with the Actors' Fund of America. There
will be a prosram published, and will be distrlbnted
gratis nsuauy these Issues are sold. Have you
sent in your ad. ? Let me hear from yon not later
than Thursday, Aug. 4, five P. n.
I ncLixvE Al. Warner told me he was going to
work, clerking In hoteL
Just received word that my friends, Williams
and Culver, are acting out for money throughout
New Brunswick, and this week are In St. John,
N. B. How can I ever forget St Johnl We, I
won^t say who was with me, 'twas after night
show, Saturday, that soda water was suggested
to drug store we went, I dug Into pocket to pay,
dog again deeply, I became lalnt, gone was bankroll of some two weeks' savings
as Tubby Oarron
would say, as much as thirty, anyway—Will I
ever forget Saint John, never.
Jl'ST back from mountains. Was awny Tome two
weeks and changed to three dUferent bote's. Maybe the change did yoa good. Jack, for yon surely
are quallned to help Johnncv Ford's master mechanic. Mt. Bacon, put on his Ford safety starter.
Suppose r ask,\Vhltey to fli it for von. Anyway,
Mr Prazer, I'll wager Dr. Harry Ftoeman, after
looking yoa over, said yon were In pink of condiI

a

Iwing confined to his bed for five days with acute
Brother Granby and bis wife atrhenmatlsm.
tended the banquet at tbe clubhouse, and was
stricken the next day.
Bbo. Johk BOTUi recovered from Us recent
Ulnes and resnmed work at the Winter GardeiL
Bbo. jAUJts B. DONEOAN, wlio.ls Summering at
'
Sheepahead Bay ivas Caken very ill over a week
ago, at Keen's Hotel, where he Is stopping, with
'•a severe' attack of stomach trouble. He is attended
.'"by Dr. Poole, of Bheepsheed Bay, and while able
to sit up. Is still very weak.
Bbo. captain SPAxnjJiNO arrived in the city
lUonday, and la In very iKK>r health. Dr. Freemen
iB attending Um, and hopes to bring him around

xoik the faulonable Sumuier resort these davs, for
I see many celebrities autolng in the aeatrlcal
zone, when one would think them Summering at
Atlantic City or Newport.
Tes, N. T. C. is the
place of them all.
Billy Waldron says so. and

Mark Adam* admits

it's

«bow.
Feed. Nolan, Tim Cronln, Horance Weston,
<Emie Carr. Joe. J. Sullivan and Sam Holdsworth
nil In good health.
Bbo. Joseph Gbanbt 1b np and around after

Johnny the

nas been received from tbe maontalns that her
handsotne husband, Joseph P. Mack, will be home

In

—

these

"World Behind" or "Araby" and yoa'll admit yon heard one of America's bast. He Is under
I'm penning about
world of good.

—

one city,. Eastoo, Pa. and on ar.rlval in New York was pleased to meet John Prior
—Charles' brother who Is assltant chef In Kingston Agricultural College, at Kingston, B. I., he
'Will spend a few weeks with Charlie.
Chasue and JosiB Qdinn Intend going to work
«8 soon as the "Pontc" la over Gee! I wish
Cha-Ue would tell me when this will happen.
Leb Bicecmas will comedian it np with The
whole days

Is

Will Beecher has been

Masio>{ Eixiott has added Wolfe Gilbert's
derful success, "Dream Girl," to her repertoire of
Becently she closed at
three hundred songs.
"Maxim's" after some ten weeks' run, whose' man-

'

I

the ploy in which Lena AbarbaneU will be starred' by Aaron Jones.
AILE.VE CRATER (MPB. Fred Stone) will ploy
the Wldo%v Twankej- ln'"Chln-Chln" next season.
JOHN HABLEY 'WUI advance the '^Trilby" tOur.
FOBEST WINANT will be in the cast of "A
I"

Is

AMOMoaT us once again,
away for many months.

—

of

"MOLLT. and

.

•

;

Modem Shylock."
LORIN BAKER goes -with "PtoUyanna."
MABIB NORDSTBOM (Mrs. Henry E. OUey)
doing "r.;3 of Acting" at the' Palace this week.
BELLE BLANCHE, it's repoi*ed. will shortly
marry.
TICrOB MOBLGT wUl shortly be iwen In vaudewon-

—

'

success.

either

—

A

•

ly.

'

<

J.

FKIE1>A HALL has written a play caUed "Polly
Put the Kettle On," wUeh may be produced short-

!

fol smile.

'

be seen in moving pictures.
Is the tlUe of the Jas.

-

Corbett play.

ly,

and your whereabonte,

'

,

sing

KID BBOAD will
"HOMU: AGAIN"

Itlm nothing, and they are fresh air, «im and goo<l
water and tiese esssntlals can be nad anywhere.

'

they are "women haters.". I don't believe these
prepossessing looking boys ^walt untu the etorm.
all over and yon gentlemen wiu talk different,
anyway I wish the new act many weeks of much,
siongs,

IN 1,000

At tbe Maaliattan Opera House, 34tli St., West of B' way
BSBBCIT OF ACTORS' FUHD OF AJUKRICA ASD WHITB BLATS CHAiUTT FUBD
PRICS8: 60c, 8I.OO, SI.60 and 82.00

—

Fltnn

August- 7

1915

lO,

Kats Scamper
Whit© ACTORS
STAR STUNTS

from Hoboken asiced
come over and aee U be conld IdentUj tho remains of an nnknown man the7 thought
vas an actor, vlto commlttted snlclde in laTatoty
of West Shore R. B., Jersey side. I accldcntly met
last a pfacae call

to

u

CLIPPER

TUESBAT, Ana.

BX TICTOB VASS.
Bryant

Thussdat

YORK

NEW.

WHITE RAT NIBBLES.

Lev Morton

1

'

.

I

All back.

Issues ot

UASISOB'S

are ont of print, except ^o. 16. ComblnaUon price at No. 16 and the now No. 16 Is itM.
Send orders to
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18BS.
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Entfrfd Job* 24. 1870. at the Poat OIBce at Xv«
N. T.. as second class marter, onder Uie act o(

York.

3, 'lbT9.

Mar=b

.

.

their tours.

AdTertlslDg Bates tmnlsbed on applies Hon.

the best bite

8DBSCRIPTIOK.
One

Tear,

nDntha, <I.

In adrance, M:' sis montlia, $3; tbi««
Canada and foreign postage extra. SInsle
postpaid, on lecelpt of 10 cents.
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'
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BUBHAU

ot
Chicago,

Caspar

Kattaon,

nuunger and

Block,

vorreiipondent.

OMASA BRANCH

Booms

adUTSWUBfTERSt BUBBATT
CLU'?sn

launching his

re-

thirtieth

tour.

The floods in the Olentangy River, a small
stream skirting Mr. Field's farm, destroyed a part
of his crops
J. W. I'lckens Is the general agent; W. H. Bedwards, advertising agent ; T. M. Murphy, press
agent ; Edward Conard, manager
Harry Shunk,
stage manager: Birch Logan, secretary and treasurer; Earl Lingo, stage carpenter; Joe Howard and
Ocorge Carroll, assistants; George I.lngo, electilclsn ; Jimmy Anderson, assistant electrlcUn Frank
Miller, assistant staic-i manager George Bevlngton,
Sropcrtles: Theo. White, ns«!stant, and "Doc.''

Croits

AMERICAN. TENOR IN GERMANY.
Huttmann, the American tenor, a native of
Chicago, has secured a five year contract at
the Royal Court Opera House, at Schwerin,
Germany, commencing in September. He -has
also received an offer from the Hamburg
Opera Hpuse. The Amercan colony is_ highly
pleased at the selection of an American.' in
these critical times, when- public sentiment
Italian operas and Shakespearean plays are
being Iberally patronized in .Germany, despite
the war.
.

•

FINED TS ATI.ANTIC CITY.
Court,
fined

At-

in

Manager

Wm. Farnan, of Steeplechase Pier, $i,ooo
with an alternative of. serving thirty-three
days in prison, for violating the city ordinance against Sunday: shows. An appeal will
be entered immediately on the ground that the
amusement laws are .unconstitutional, j

MID-WEST MANAGERS TO MEET AT

ture policy, han been tukert over for the next nvo
yeors by the well knovm and popular player, Nathan
Goldbei.'g, and will 03 a permanent Yiddish stock
liouse, -playing tho be^t plays by the best authors,
with an excellent company, at popular prices. It will
be known hereafter as Nathan Goldberg's Lenox
Theatre, and will optn the season on or about
Aug. 16, under the personal direction ot Edwin A.
Ilelkln.

The Arch Street, Philadelphia, will he a permanent Yiddish theatre for the next five years,
housing the host Yiddish stars and players, such
as Adler, Eessler, Thomaahefsky, XIpzln. etc.,
under the personal direction of Edwin A. Ilelkln.
It will be called Jacob P. Adler's Arch Street TheSeason opens about the middle ot August.
atre.

<

»

»

WANTS TO HEAR FROK FRIETDS.

The following communication Is self-explanatory
"Lni E. Harrington, the well known agent, -wks
operated on, July 26, for tumor ot the stomach,
Mr. Harrington Is getting along as well as could
he expected. The doctors helleve he will recover.
A letter from any of his friends, addressed to him,
care ot St, Mary's Hospital, WInfleld, Kan., -will
rearh him. Mr. Harrington has the Society Oirls
M-uslcfll Comedy, which played the Airdome two
weeks."

RE-BUILDING BROADWAY.
The Broadway Theatre. Camden, N. J. (wlilcli
was partly destroyed hy fire;, has been leased fo^
a term of years, and will open Its season In September, turaer new management, with a policy to
be announced later.
William H, Long Jr. (who with his mother owns
this property) states that the fire Insurance baa
Ijeen adusted. and that extensive repairs are being
made, which will male the Broadway one ot the
finest theatres in the State of

CHICAGO.
lUametrleally

to

other

first

history of theatricals? The event Is being herdldeit.
as the Mld-iWeat Maoagera' ConTentioD, and will
be held In' Chicago, from Auf. 12 to 14, Over two
hundred delegates are expected to he in attendsoce.
A committee of Otty,, composed of producers, theatre managers andlogents of the windy City, are
arranging a- novel program for the entertalnmect
of. the delegates. Ofi tne first day of the convention, aside from the huslneas sessloo, the Strollers
Club will entertain the visitors. A theatre party,
luncheon and cabaret performance will he a part
of the Strollers program. The Sclle Polyscope Co.
will entertain' the delegates on the second day.
The visitors wUl l^ave an opportunity to witness
the making of moving pictures.
At the finish ot
the scenario, the camera man will photograph the
delegates -for prescntatfpn In the Hearst-Sellg
Weekly,
banquet, theatre parties, cabaret performances and other features arranged for the
ontertalnmeat of the visiting delegates will attract many theatre managers to attend the convention.
The meeting of the theatre managers and producers will be the means of a better mutual onaerstanding between the two factions, and It la' hoped
that the betterment of theatrical conditions will
be the aftermath of tho convention.
Karl a. McVltty heads the committee In charge
of arrangemcnta, with Lincoln- J. Carter in charge
of the reception' committee.
-

A

-

armnglng to pose for moving

pictures in '•Gaeer the Plpep.''^

JOHN JtTNIOa

goes with

May

New

Jeraey.

MUST REBUILD WALLS.

Owing to the walls ot the old Victoria, New
York, becoming cracked through subway blasts,
they will have to he taken down and rebuilt This
will bring the building within the new code, which
provides for a ten foot alley alongside the theatre,
and this space would have -to he taken from the
original width. The cost of alterations will be increased from $100,000 to $150,000, and the time
for completing the new Blalto will have to be extended to Feb, 1, 1816.

BIOTOR RACES IN COURT.
Eddie O'Donnell, an automobile driver De Loyd
Thompson, an aviator, and five other cyclists were
arraigned in court. In -Des Moines, la., July 26,
charged with -violating the Sunday laws, in connection with a- matinee performance at the new Des
Moines Speedway, Sunday, 2S. Barney Oldfield, an
automobile driver, was fined $5 on the same charge.
:

*

Irwls'a Co.

»

la

»

Geo. N. Brown, the pedestrian, now playing the
United time, plans a hike fr<>m Philadelphia to New
York on a non^-stop heej and toe style walk, for a
He Is confident of eclipsing the
•take ot $1,000.
present record of 20hrs.' and 43mln.,. recently mad«
by Arthur Scott. The principal moments ot the

walk

'Will'

for big patronage, is the real object ot the
scamper, which Is for charity, the bcncflclarle^
being the charity fund of the .\ctors' Fund o'
America, and the White Bats charity fund.
While it is not possible at this time to announce
the program in detail, It Is known that the entertainment will consist of dramatic, vaudeville, minstrel, dancing and musical comedy fpatun-.s.
It
is already known that such excellent fun makers
as George M. Cohan, Joe Weber, Walter C. Kellny.
Eddie Foy, -I^ed Nlblo, Bert Levy. Frank Kevnau,
Will Rogers Sam Morton, Frank North. Billy U.

Van, "Hap" Ward. Harry Kelly, James J. I'orbett.
Doyle and Dixon, Tom Lewis, Frank Fognrty, Clifton Crawford, Fred A. Stone, Dave Montgomery,
Nat Wills, Herman Lleb, Conroy and Lemalre, Ceo.
Ross, Tom McNoughton, Junle McCrue. ('corge
W.' Monroe, Grecg Pattl, Sam SIdmon aud Robert
Emmett Keane, have volunteered their servlce^i.

J.

A feature of the program that Is sure tu Inrlti>
Interest Is the big pan that femininity will pluy
In this wonderful bill arranged. With the list to
i>e largely augmented before the benefit takes place,
at present, Orace La Bue. Nora Hayes, Trisir Krloania Louise Dresser, Stella Mayhew. Ellzal>eth
Murray, Dorothy Jardco, Alice Lloyd, Valerie n,>rgere, and Olive Briscoe, have tendered tbeir hitvlces and time, and have already been tt:i<Igued
places on the program.

CHAMBERLAIN BROWN NOTES.
Doris Moore Is
ingenue parts ot
Me.
Beth Frsnklyn
In "Some Baby,"

J.

19

be seen In an important role
which opens at the Fulton The-

will

Malcoan Fassett will Join Louis Mnnn'a company.
"The Bubble," this week.
Pell Trenton is t»elng featured In an Edgar AIlcu

Wcolf vaudeville act.
Vera Flnlay has scored an emphatic

hit as lead-

woman with Otis Skinner, at the Denhain TheDenver.
Donald Cameron is still playing the leodkig ru'o
Kith Margaret Anglln.
"Bearch Me" has proven a tremendous success
for Moffat and Pennell and Howard Estsbrook,
Charles Stevenson, Montague Love and l-'red
Graham are prominent In the cast
ing

atre,

HEAT IS A FROST.
The terrific heat tor the last few days was not
It caused a big slump theatrically,
but benefited the resorts. Coney Island, It Is said,
having had its biggest day July 31. Taking Long
Acre Square as a criterion, 'with acarcely one hundred people in sight at any time during the day
on Sunday, the upper part ot New York looked
like a deserted village.
well received.

LOUISE GUNNING 'WEDS,
That Lonlse Gunning, the
Oscar

Selling,

light opera star,

a Los Angeles.

Cist violinist in the

Brahm

Cal., musician,

quintet,

were

and
and

marrle<l,
27,

waa announced by them in Los Angeles, July
Tliey were married in San Diego, 24.

TOM GILLEN CHANGES.

MUCH ALITE.

O'Hara, manager of O'Bam's

meeting with great succvsa In the
the Keith Company, In Portland,

atre.

be 'filmed by.Pathe.

OUABA

If.

a promise ot fun In generous proporannouncement for the public All star

all

BROWN AFTER RECORD.

.

is

THAT WHITE RAT SCAMPER.
There

Scamper, to be given by the White Rats, at tho
single perform.mre
only, on Tuesday, Aug. 10. Aside from the oxten«lTe and varied program arranged, which Is .lold
to contain some very unique features In the line of
Indoor fun, perhaps the highest Inducement after

Manhattan Opera House, for a

In

opposite
each
Two factions
the theatre majiaser and the house maDaKr
—
time in the
are- to hold a conventloik for the

JOBiCn. BAT.

York,

tions in the

PER1IA>'E:«T YIDDISH THE.ITRES.

:

,

^

—

superintendent ot transpcrtatlon.

The Lenox, at Lenox Avenue and One Hundred
and Eleventh Street, which has had a moving pic-

has turned rather strongly against anything

Judge Gaskill, of the tity
lantic City, N. J., on July

The" biggest attraction he'iindcrtook to since
'was that entitled "Tiic TlvoU Follies," n' sparkling
show which has brokon the records m-»de by. iua
Reeve.
This show consist-) of sixty poopli' :ar<l
the personnel ot tho company, includes inatiy well
knoKU New Yorkers s-.ich as fsabellc d'v\rinona,
the Million Dollar Girl, who has registered oao ot
the biggest bits ever known In Austmlla.
Clay Smith, the well known Juvenile' ot many
Broadway produotlons, was also featured In rhc
"Follies" entertainment during hisstny In .\usrmlia.
Christine Nielsen, the very well known prima donP'i
was another who delighted audiences by her clover
work In the "Follies."^ .Moittc Wolf, of the famous
Three Bascals, has fust concluded a long engagemcut with the "Follies." Artists ot presenr ereaged in this production Inclade: Isaoelle d'Arniond, Alfredo, the well known vagabond violinist
Jack Cannot, famous English comedian ; Alvjrcttn.
Itego and Stopplt, J. \Y. Rlckaby, and the world
famous baritone, Robert Paiker, who wli: shortly
be seen In Airerica, with Xlme. Molba. Alex. YnkovIt-cko, one ot the principals ot the Adeline Ceneo
Co., which visited Australia, was specially ened by n. D. Mcinto«;i to undertake the so!o
ces In Mr. naskell's production.
Mr. Haskell Is making a lightning tour of thf
States to engage the biggest specialties and novi-ltlcs obtalnnhlc.
He Is to be located at Chrlx. O.
Brown's cftlce, 311 Strand Theatre Building, Nt-w
•war.

;

lair,

ai,'ent4.

Newj Depot, 37 Avenue -de TOpera,
ManlU Book nnd Stationery Co., 128

foreig[n.

to

After four weeks* rehearsals at Columbus, the
-n-lll play a short Eastern tour, returning
to Columbus, where they plav the Hartman Theatre, Stote fair week. Aug. 36 to Sept. 3. Thence
the company goes direct to Loolsvllle for a week's
engagement, after which they make a very long

cm

be obtiineo wholesau Aim bbtaii.
Datv'a Steamship Agency. IT Green Street.
Road, London, w. C, England; Bientano'a
Paris, France;
Escolta. Manila,
P. I.; Go^Ion £ Goicb. 123 Pitt Street. STdne;,
N. B, W;, Aostralla.

Tnn

Charing

preparatory

hearsals
season.

company

big Australian vsudcvllle circuit, returned to the
united States by the Sonoma this week.
Mr. Haskell Is highly de'lgbted with his tour nnd
theatrical conditions uonerally, and th» treatment
he has received. He states that the TlvoU circuit
la In a nourishing conduiou, being the only one !a
Australia that has not ccas<!d to .imiurt nrtNn
fiom all ports of the world since the outbreak of

;

UaklnnoD, manager and correspondent, 1125 Grand
Avenue, Kansas City, Mo.

Al.

at our

FIELD'S MINSTRELS REHE.1RSING.
AL Q. Field has assembled his company for

;

mano^r

aud coTTCspondenL
309-aiO .UcCasue Uulldlnx, Onuhs, Neb.
S-tcln.

They will present an act including
from their former successes, and

maybe something new.

Soutnem

York.

Tel.. 22T4-Madlson.

BegMerii Cabia Addrett, "Authouitt,"
'I 'M M 'WESTKRir
TXXK CLlpm Is located at Boom 504. Ashland
I

Jallns

On JnlT SI, through the machinations of Frank
Evans. Joe Weber and Lew Flelda (Meier and
Mike) signed a contract to play vaudeville for
twenty -weeks for the U. B. O., starting at the
Palace, New York. Aug. "J.
The actnal figures are not published, bat it can
be safely said that nothing less than the biggest
salary ever paid any team would have induced
them to con.slder the proposition to act for the
first time In modern vaudeville, as ever since they
became famous, they have always appeared together at the head of their own orgnnlzatlouH.
since the diu-s when Charley Cromwell piloted
.

EorTonui. ixo Business iiixnaa.

NEW

AGAIN.

CO. (UmltMl)

raoPBiBOBS.

ALBERT

;

11

McINTOSE NEWS.

Jack Haskell, the well known Americas prodoccr,
who has been In .Australia ilurlng the past voar. pro.
Cueing revuei and novoitlcs for Hash D. iiclntoi.n'a

New Opera

fionse, Bhcnondoan, N. T.. whose dmtlse was published in our death icoluvnns ot Joljr 24 Issue, notifies us that he is var; murb alive,- and can't figare
where the rumor
his being a dead one originated.

"Flanlgen'a Friend."

Tom

Gillen. Informs na that

Kaufman no longer represents him. other arI.
rangements having been mutually mode.

»»»

H.

BOASBERO'S SON &

CO.. Jewelry Ann nt
T„ has gone Into bankruptcy, with 11sof nearly aeveral hundred thousand dollars.

Rnffalo, N.
bllltlea

THE

HEW YORK

iHarry

Harlem

aeaaon
otlier

—

mgr.)
or some

Swift,
tickets

ezmordlnaiy
must be

Tl/^^«^ <^Baee of
xlUllSc hotisefuls

f\_

'

NEW

THE

12

In-

the

the usoall; good
Swift continues

to drag Into tlie Barlem,
Last Friday eTenlng
was a rip snoner lor being "in heat" but this
hoase waa surprisingly well filled, and there was
no "special night" signs announcements outside,
flab day being aboat the only one of the seven
that nothing special is ottered.
MOLLY McftJTYBE and COMPANY? In a 111'

Scotch comedy love sketch, "The Lady of the Cas-

headlined the :>1U *ali and 'alf with Dully and
Lorenze "those bis time kids." The fans whizzed
through the "Kitty MacKay" girls' offering.

tle,"

all

The audience would have sweltered bad they beeu
tamed off. The sketch allows Miss Mclntyre
time for the Hoot Mon! twist o' tongue, but the
table scene and bit o' love mstring Is the Interest

YORK

CLIPPER
ti^^^^^*^
1 *w*»i»w»
rflClOr k#
S
*

CITY THEATRES

CLt-

P^T^fP
*

filled housa'enJoyeS Oie fine bUl Monday night
After the cnrt-ent News Flctorial come.
McMiAHON, DIAMOND and OOAIPLOVr, In a
diversified entertainment, mostly of dancing. Helen
McMahon's scarecrow was well done, and Maurice
Diamond's Qusjion steps are rarely equalled. Miss
Chaplow also sang and danced well.
MjLO'S appearance was a surprise. After he
sang a fine soprano selection in the wings, out
came a seedy looking tramp, who did not use the
carpet spread for nlm.' Bis Imitation of birds,
other animals as well as those of other soQiIda
and noises were well llkM. "Moonlldlit In Mayo"
was another good number sung ana whistled by
him and he concluded with the "Mocking Bird" to
good applause.

LYDIA

LOPOEOVA,

Edmund
by
aselBted
Makallf raised twinkling feet and pranced about
on tips of toes In a bewildering and enchanting
of It all, tho' three songs by Miss Mclntyre hit series of the dances she Is renowned for. Makallf,
pretty well, the one at piano (wttlng her the most. also, is a star dancer.
MARIE NORDSTROM, In "Bits of Acting,"
JAMES DUn'^V and ltER<1WnFS LOB£NZE put
over their neat comedy patter and songs In Winter gave several 'delightful impersonations, showing
fashion, and scored big. This couple make op one the difference between actual life and the scenes
of the most pleasing comblnatloDs In vaudeville, as depleted on the stage. Her final hit Is "To-day."
and are worth the "hea.vy wages" thing. They
HOUDLNI flnished the first part, with hli aswere "next to closine" on this bill, sandwiched In tonishing trick of being boxed up and Immersed
between the Mclntyre stetch and Miss Vadie's Into a big tank, and appearing free from tbe
water after a few minutes ol suapense, leavtoi;
dancing act.
lSAiCx<»> VADIB and her six dancing girls, by the audience mystified as ever as to his mode of
the way. Is headed by no dancing act of Its kind. escape.
and
She's a flnished dancer on her toes herself, and
After Intermission JOSEPH iB,
that half dozen girls she has assisting her are
McCANE scored tbe bit of the evening
about the best drilled crew of grace itiat work with their singing of several new compositions
Tbej dance like clockwork In every and many of Joe's old time favorites. Miss Mctogether.
number, the "Piper" danc« being exceptionally Cane showed a wealth of costuming in all styles
beautiful. These "pop" house crowds allow such and was applauded at each appearance.
finished classic dance tnms to fly "over th^ head"
STELLA
was greeted heartUv for
cruelly. Mile. Vadie's act should never work 'em. hier re-appearance in vaudeville, and gave lialtaA new girl 'was being broke in here, but you tlona of different charactcra she approached to locouldn't pick her from the front. Claire Rochester, cate BUly Taylor for the date.
He turned up,
In a box, -went {troperly wild over it all.
chair. On tbe sL^gc
leader's
baton In band, at the
iSEXTBTTB, though there's he sanjr "Aruby." Miss Mnyhew did her chamone plump lir gin included in the six, scored one pagne Jag, also sang "(Thicken Dinner" and "I
of the hits of the show with their, alnging num- Lost My Ual,'' with Mr. Taylor, and "DevIIUh
the
bers. Three of
boys have .solos, Freddie Gould's, Tlnie."
alnglns of "Just For To-Nlght," to an occupanr
went through hia regular routine
of a Dox, going over especially big. This boy's with the usual effect.
brother, Willie, who 13 handling and directing the
VADIE and
added to the
act, is a wee bit o* Ane showman from that tow- dancing carnival her repertoire of lyric dances.
Iiead of his to his heels. The aonga are nicel.v An extremely comely young lady and graceful
arranged, and "Sheltering Palms" is a big finish dancer, she denced singly In "The Spring Song,"
one for them.
"The Plerette" and "Autumn," wtille the corps,
>MUSICAI^ CHRISTIES gave the show a composed of six pretty girls (Jean Broglle, Olga
food start, after & Bison dramatic picture. "The Oom, Dorothy Klogsley, Gladys James, Eileen
'oil of the Sea," and got what they were worth
Krelmcler and Cella Van Pelt) contributed "The

HOWARD

MABEL

MAYHEW

THE XEWSCOYS

BEN WELCH
MARYON

COMPANY

THE

—

numbers on the xylophone anlshlng with
"Yankee Doodle."
SMMA FBANCIS and COMPANY (new act)
^eld down No. 2 spot with aucceas, In a dandog
irtth

act.

Blue Danube Waits," "The' Renaissance Gavotte,"
'^Moment Musical," which received an encore, and
led by Mile. Vadle, "The Bacchanal,"
Weber and Fields are announced for next week.
Ifilt

MILO BELDOX and COMPA^*Y

ketch, and

'"I'he

were the first
Poor House Bat" proved funny

In spots, tho' there's a hero in It who rescues a
well beaten-up sister from the hands of an old,
bypocrltlc head of & "poor house," who has been
robbing the poor for yara and yari. It's strictly
for the ifflali time, with the girl of the act the
main cause of it getting bookings. Beldon doe«
a good bit of character work In It, when the role
is compared to the direct opposite ones he has
Tod.
ioTmnfy vaudevllUd.

A

4Chas.

•

A TnPt*f

ti

osual

—

Potsdam, mgr.)
The
Monday matinee audience

.aeemed very pleased with the
bill presented for the first half, at thU theatre.
The acts were Interestingly arranged, and tlie pictures hukl their attention.
"The Bed Btephano," a Vltagraph drama, contained a good many thriUo.
"At the Flood 'Tide," a Seltg drama, waa inter-

k

<Wm.
neas

In the vicinity
Qiiaid's Fifth, theie
yias a surprising good sized
audlcnco In hero on decidedly rnlny, "sticky," Monday evening. Some might call 'em "nutv otheia
loyal vaudeville lovers.
At any rate there wns a
dispenser of the squirrel st-jil headlining a good
Bleed big time show. In so other than Ye OI' Bug,

^Jn AV£»

BERT FITZQIBBON.

The untamed cnc was on next to closing, and
though the stuffy weather was worth suffering iu
he romped through most of his usual act, leaning more towards singing (?) than digging 'way
Aeea Into his "nut" material.
Next toiFltzglbbon, Bertie 'Bcanmnnt was the highest salaried In applause.

OLD'S "female doctor"

excellent single.
She Is of the prima donna
and haa a voice that befits one of her type.
Her songs Were well chosen and she received a
Kood deal out of them. She sang: "Olrl in the
Summertime," a "Coming Thru the Hye" medley,
"Moonlight on the Rhine," and for an encore,
"Dancing Underneath the Irish Moon." Four bows
and an encore.
"Their Own Ways," an Edison drama, was enIs

an

type,

Joye<l.

JOHN

dal

F.

set.

RYAN

twenty minutes,* in

The comedy sketch was

three,.'-Bpe-

liked.

Five

bows.

PBIKCE and DEARIE, ten minutes In one. The
team open with some good comedy patter and
They liave some
then epoU It al! br singing.
good material and their appearance la more than
tavorable and If they stuck to atrflleht patter,
they would make a decided hit.
They sang:
"Ssme Old Sweethearts," "The Cats Have Gone"
and a well put on telephone number, "I'll Be
The re."
FITG ASSANA STUDENTS, twelve minutes In
They gave an enjoyable turn and received

three.

fonr bows and an encore.
Bearst-Sellg Weekly Tvaa well liked,

PISANO and BIN(}HAM, :i7enty minutes, Inone.
The clever team were given a headline position,
and were easily worth seeing. The set has Im-

with age and the funny fim makers, "The
Sroved
Iddy and the Wop, were hits. The Biddy has a

Thev sang two Irish numben;.
with
'Italian number, and closed
Five oows and an encore.
TROTTPR, fifteen minutes. In fal' spe"The Lunatic Bakers" were a sonrce of
amusement for the patrons. 1%elr craiy antics and
the wav of comedy tumbling that they have, made
very pretty voice.

a

chairacteF

•Bom-Bom Bav."

BOOANKT

cial

set.

tho audience Toar. Five hows.
Edgar Selwyn. in "The Aiab^" the feature picture, yna good.
ifpie*.
'

ColambI*
Behman Show,
Bight here.

f

—

(J. Herbert Uack. mgr.)
The Great
In Its fourteenth week and last fort-

and ARN-

—

Toti,

'THE LAST UUGH,"
Thlrty-ttlnth Street (Messrs. Shubert, mgto.)
The Latt Laugh, a farce In three acts, byPatil
Dickey and C^harles W. (JoJdard.
Produced by
Mr. Dickey and the Messrs, Shubert on Thuraday
night, July 20. with this cast:
Dr. Bruce.

Eugenia Bruce
Dr.

Jim

Henry Harmon

Inez Plmnmer
Everett Butterfield
Stephen Maley
Albert Oran
Edward Abeleu

Francis

Bosco
Dunlop....

Dr.

-.

Mary
Wayne

Marian Murray

Dr.

Mnrte

i

^I^f>LIAN DE VSRE, with hc-r singing alngle, A Policeman
recrived some applause.
(New Act).
Dr. Bruce'a
An Illustrated song, "The High Cost of Urine by Scene.
Paul Dickey.
Keeps Me From Giving," was liked.
"A Flashlight Flivver," a Ham comedy, was veiy
funny.

BEAUMDNT

bit to start needs fixing
up-t>date In the talk, but when they get to "one,"
and Miss Beaumont gets .swinging those two graceful limbs of hers about there's nothing else but
a crash of applonso as the dance's climax. Few
In vaudeville Are on a par with this same Bertie
B. when It comes to dancing.
Arnold Is so
much shaded by her peppery wny of working that
the material allotted him does not allow his crawling up to anywhere near even terms with her 'until
their 'ballroom bit of dancing as a finisher.
ERNIE and ERNIE were a soUd bit. with the
crowd naturally favoring the work of that one
legged wonder. Eddie Ernie. (If I could do, on
two, what he does on one, -well
HIa soft shoe
).
dance <»» ihot trusty rieht one Of his hit the Fifth
.\Tenneltes "for a goal,'' and the kicking and acrobatics he followed up 'with, capably supported with
a goodly share of -work by May Ernie, 'who has s
rare stage pereonallty, they were one of the hits
of the show.
HARRY HA'YWARD. and his two, blonde end
brunette, girls for "d; Co.," amused not a little
with that old favorite comedy sketch, "The Firefly."
Hayward could freshen up the patter la his
farce and make It new to those It la old to.
UYiMAN MEYER did weH with his "characteristic" planologue, and put a good climax to It all
with his "singing chicken" Imitation.
The SPANISH GOLDINIS opened the vnudevlUe
part of tbe show with their good novelty Juggling
and acrobatic act, the kid holding up muUi of It,
and the good vocalizing by the DE PACE OPERA
COMPANY closed the bin up with success,
MIABEL BUBKE, In No. 2 spot, sang "If You
Can't Get a Girl in the Summertime" as the animated song, and was followed by the BBOW?<,
FLETCHER TRIO doing as well as We've caught
'em In other houses, good.
But the boys should
Insert some newer songs. A rattling good sbow.

Mike

attendance at the Rhrlera The^Smmi^^M^
atre is remarkable, considering the
frTvfPfS.
*• warm weather. The house was fair,
'
ly packed Friday night July 30, and the large audience enjoyed some corking good acts. The pictures
were Interestln;; and were nicely arraugeo.
MAY HACKBTT, ten minutes. In one. May
Hackett (or May Latham, as she Is better known)

Quald. mgr.) —• Whether
weather was effecting buslIn the other local nouses

up Broadway and

of BUIy

Albert SacKetl
Louise Corbln
-...Bernard Rlgg:)

Herbert Main

—

private laboratory. Staged

To "The

Last Laugh," a farce, belongs the dis-

and the
OIRLS, fourteen tinction of being the first production of the seiion
minutes, in one. They have a very clever bench act, et 1016-16, and what is more Important, the new
with a. boat scene for a back droji. The act starts "Piece found almost Instant favor. The first act
dragged a little but got Interesting towards the
slowly, but picks uo speed.
The mnn la a good curtain.
second and third acts have speed
straight.
The glrla ha-po nico voices: They sang and manyThe
funny situations. It may really be
"Tick of the Family," "l Love to be Shipwrecked.
"Show called in truth a broad burlesque of Mr& Shelley'*

WAYNE

WARRBK

"Sweet Kentucky Lady;" "Bom-Bombay,"
Little Love For Me."
Two bowa,

a

"Frankenstein."

Dr. Bruce, a famous surgeon, believes that he
"Romance of Elalne"_j)leaaed.
give Ui'e to an Inanimate body. Fearing that
COOK and ROTBERT; twelve minutes. In two, can
rlo.te In three.
The team give an exhibition of he may be losing his reason another physician and
son-in-law, also a medical man,
what they call Australian dancfaig. They work his prospective
in two with a seashore scene asd the Old Street hire a man to impersonate the dummy. The man
'la told that 'when he comes to life he most act as a
light bit.
They are clever dancers. The youn^
man Is very good. Tbe elder man shows experi- child. The old doctor, feeling that his efforts 'will
ence. They use the drop for comedy. The "booze" he turned Into failure, has also hired a man to
pose as tbe dummy, and fool bis associate*, thus
drop Is a ,good one for a closer. Three bowa
LEW HOLTZ asd hia blackface act pleased. having the last laugh.
The play brought back to our stage, after a long
(New Act)
HAZEL KIRKE TRIO, eighteen mlnntei. In two. absence, that clever vomisUan, Edward Abelos, who
Basel Kirke. Seymour Firth and a young man With Is featured. Abelcs is the hired substitute and
an excellent voice charmed the audience; Ttiey ho is distinctly amusing. While he is almORt consang all of Firth's songs In a fine style. The act cta ntly on the stage he has not many lines. Most
ot his work Is In jiantomlme, and, as M>eln does
is very refined end pretty^ and the dancing and
...^
J
- .^^
slr.glof^ of Miss Klrke ma<je a feature out of
^ the It. It Is laugh-provoking.
The piano playing of Firth was Uked. Five
act.
A substantial hit was scored by Marlon Murray,
bows.
She has only two brief
as a domineering wife.
VSnakeviUe'9 Tom," an Essanay comedy, featur- «eiies, but she mokes them tell.
ing Slippery SUm. was very good.
Inez Plummer. on attractive Ingenue, lest chonn
MABTINI and PB.ABTNI, eight minutes, in one. to the role of the doctor's daughter.
The well dressed pair have a good opening song
Albert Gran and Everett Butterfield. as the docand dance, and work very hard. T%e toe dasdng tora, and Henry Harmon, as the old surgeon,
by the girl Is clever. Tlie eccentric dance was liked. pis yd tbelr roles well.
Stephen lloley, as a
Their close Is good. The act vaa liked and re- frightened darkey, 'was very funny.
ceived four bows.
The play has one set throughout, and that dMiWs
"DUOA^'S MONBY" was a good sketch and the laboratory of Dr. Bruce.
contained Plenty of comedy.
(New Act)
GOELET, BARBIS and MiOREY were hits, and
their singing waa liked.
Gstety (Klaw & Erlanger, mgr.) "Search Me"
(New Act.)
FODR MASIM3, ten minutes, in full. Tile J«g- will be produced here Wednesday evening, Ang. 11.
Belaaco (David Bclasco, mgr.) ^"Tbe Boomegllng act was very Well UkeiL and the people remained seated. They occampUahed some very dif- rang" will open here Tuesday eveatng, Ang. 10.
ficult feats, and they were appreciated.
Chmtno (Lee & J. J. Shubert, mgrs.) "Tte Blue
The comedian was good. They received three bows, ttyjea.
Paradise" wUI be produced at this honae Thnrsday
.

—
—

—OoddesG^"
"Hearts AUaze"
ore

—

evening. Ang. 5.

Lyrle (Lee 4 J. J. Bhnbert. tagro.)
Wlto Smiles" wlU «peB here Aug. e.

—

^"Tlie Olrl

'Vltasrapb.

XIII, of "Tile
productions this week.

and (Aapter

tlie fieatore

picture

Monday
n^' sommtt

night, Aug.
gift

*r rOSo£CL

"2.

began

nlglus,

"tte

_

LOtTIS ORANAT. dolbg -IiLs whLitUng spoclaUy.
got a Via httnd. His \^htstlliif alvays pleases and
the audience "wis not slow In sboWltig appreOlatloo.

LA RUB and RICHMOND, 'CDO>edl«&ncs, "vrcre
Ubed with their comedy and songs.
iThe UOXTAXA MC&ICAL CIBIs gave a very

fairly well

pleaslns vocal and Instrumental offerinr. including "Moonlight in Mayo," "Rosaiv," "Sheltering
I'.ilmR." scTcral nonuiar songs and vocal solos.
K.AXiMAA and I'VCIC TRIO. BlDjrlng that company's, latest songs, received a pplendTd receptloo
on their appearance -here, end «ach -song wenr-. so
The
bit; the auuUnce couldn't seem to set enouK!i.
songs Included : "Lonesome Uelooi^," "Where the
Hudson River Flows," "Can't Get a Olrl in the
Snniraertlme" and a new patriotic song, "America,
1

You."

I.OTc

OERTIE DE MILT has a «ood

Voice and -pleasiDg personality, hot even with these ottrlbutei
slio only luat got by because dhe "offered old songs.

With more

numbers and npw^r gowns

np-to-date

she shouid have a good offering.

TOM

entitled
hiughs.

KTDIi: and COMlPAyY prefeeoted a sketch
"The Doctor's Widow." and .got many

YORK

CLIPPER

ACnVITIES IN THE WEST.

and

counti^ store gave "way to shirt
-n-nlst night.
It iraa very much cooler inside the
-theatre and an Jncrctwe in attendance was noticeable.

NEW

r»E

Auguat 7

While amusement managerial

circles In the

ore iMisslng through the twual lull characterlidc
of the Summer months there, the Western States
Vandevllle Association, Inc., of Son litnnclsco, and
.

United TheatrM Company,
snd the Illppoilromc Company of OaUfomla,
ltd subsidiaries, tlu-

Inc.,
Inc.,

are continuing to Indulge In a period of activity
60 marked with energy as to attract the focu&sea
eyes ot every theatrical promoter and purveyor
In the Far West.

Manager &ud Harris, -ami

IGencral

Ills

THE

buslneS3

associates In the W. S. V. A., solved the problem
of catering to the amusement seeking public of the
Coast cities when they very astutely secured a
line lease on the -siiadous Adolpbus Theatre, in
LoB Angeles, with tts three thoiusnnd seating capacity, which tbev renKMleled and re-opened under
the name of .Hippodrome.
That proved to be
the foundation of a chain' of Hippodromes that
to shortly girdle the I'nclflc Coast
firomlse.4
rom "Vancouver to San Diego, and eventually cover
the entire 'I'^ir 'Western part of this country.
Already Ackerman.iIIarr>s4Urown syndicate have
acquired added "-Hips" In San Kronclsco and Oakland, where opemtlng lenses for long -periods were
thi- Oaletv and Ye Liberty Theatn^s.
reaiectlrely. aud negotiations are lau>wn to be
well under iray that will soon take the cfiternrls\ue arm of Impresarios Into ever]- big city along

eerured on

the entire coast.

JACE SHOAUSS,

13

MOW

East

4n -am offering of character
The Hippodrome Conirany's slogan Is "big cnpnHis "wop" impersonation 'nas -clt?," and opern'tlng along tne:^ llm-s the.v recent'y
Boncs, went big
-R'eir Ukeci Wnd Was loadty applauded.
'pot rid of some of their "excess" by disposing of
BA^TKlt, the -Scotchman on the wtse. .gave their lease on the LIbcirty TheUtfe. 'On Broadway.
a sood perfbrmance, and The girl la the 'act obowed San 'Pronclaco. a moderntely succeMful house wltb
a limited seating, and also sold the Majestic Theaoff -soaie beaotltal gowns.
^
The slxtli Instalmant of '"S^e Broken Coin." tre on Mission Street, a kokiII bon<ie tbht since
"Sis or NInfe," and Sydney CIiBpltn, In "Bun has gone over to a "tuovie" poUcv etcluskvelv.
£ih<(.
Voyage," were t&e pictures shown.
They still h^ve the big Republic Tbeotre. «t Sutter

am

and Stelner

—

lY^W
Aiwir

^
*rAi\***\
ImI^uCKI

An ox.(George "BoWniBOn, ^ng^.)
cellent array 'ot -talent Is being
presented here "this *o«k, Wltb
'*^*>'al-'headllBaia Included In the

""^bHRAS OBd tSCSrOS, 4n a

comedy noroBatlcact op«ne<I and went oVer

nlc#ly.<

H.VK&T and BVA PCC^. offering their "well
known su^liig 4ind dancing perfonnaDce, plecsod.

Mr. ruck rendered several oflals own. coniposltlons
and proved capable Also at tbe piano.
One of the real laughing hits of the program
was scored hy HAB&Y HOLMAN «nd COMPA^'Y,
pre<ientln£ a tulght comedy playlet entitled "Adam
ICUIJoy.''It Wad one of the inost hilmorous sketches seen at the beach this season and the -audience
Was not elOw in showing 4helr .approval of It.
Mr. Uolman'a portrayal of 'the auto broker was a
capable bit of work.
BELLG BAK1DR, Introducing several -new Bongs.
again proved ^tUat she is supreme -In rendering ragtime numbers.
_

•ON

THE

SCHOOL

_

,

PLAYC?KODN!DS,"

a

half hour playlet, with £1. Brendel, Muriel Morgan and seven pretty girls, -was a feature offering,
and made a good Impression.

and KATHHIRINE WITOHIE.
In their excellent "Dance Dtvertlsement," -presentIna up-to-date ddnces, were big ajaJlBuse- gutters.
sayings,
HARRT FOX and VaKCSI DOLlI'. In captured
big fa-vOrltes and
dances.
*were
songs and

RALPH EIGGS

one of the hits ot the

MiOOBB.

GABDNBR

bill.

.

and BOaE, In a piano and
opened the Interntmlfln. and found

singing act,
things very favorable.
.
The capable EL SET SISTERS, In their orlgon skates, closed the shew, and held
Jack.
.

tnnl dsncfng
tht^m seated:

•

Knickerbocker'

mgr.')'-^nll&

(B. G. Sotmnets,
Sanderson. Donald Brian and Josep>h Can^fhora will
re-open at this honse Monday evening, Aug. '9, In
"The Girl from Utah."
Hendrraon'a (Carleton IToagmnd. mgr.) Btil
this weeli Grace La Rue. Cantor and- Lee. Hell
EJverest's Clrens, Dii'mitain and irwln,
l-'amlly,
Uallen and Hunter, Bertie 'Ptird. Wirtter Ward, and

^

—

—

and Leach anl: Hammond.
Braudway. "The Puppet Croiwn" and SoutU
American travel pictures this week.

Bros.,

Strand

tune

—Mary

^^eet

PIckford. In "Rags," Is the fi^Blffncba ^wrret, in

this week.
Orchard," next week.

screen

plaj

—

—

lilbert}-.
"The Birth of a Nation" continues.
Xe>v' I'orlc (A. Bothcblld, Ugr.> ^The progrnm
for thl9 week tndodes a change- of feature .fllnis
every day and other Intcfrestlng pictures.

Brooklyn, N.

\'.>—^BGDNPOINt,

FLATBUhB, WAn-

wicK. Shvberx, Oosiedt, KstsitcT's, Bijou, Cilvjiv\c. Palace, Foi.ly, Fifth AvCN'UB, Jones, Ualsar, BcDFOBO and Pulton, vaudeville and pictures.
CtnatEBLANU. UUPIflBLD, LISKBH, MldMOIt, «SFORD. Cdf.scent end Rotal, motion pictures.
Bus-Hwicic and I'rospect closed Aug. 1.

Streets, la th:it olty.

where at prownt

the entertainment 1^ popular priced musical com-Ring Players. "Who itist
edy, provided "hy Dllk>n
recently concluded a long una successful enra$;eThis
nient at the 'ColuDibla Tlivoirre. -in Oakland.

;

;

COT OVT AND
-

Send this Coupon and

this

month.

Blue prints showing plans for the now Queen
Theatre, to be erected here, covering fourteen
pages, nave been submitted to the Inlldinf
spector for his approval.

rtaportant changes In exits and stairways In the
Grand Opera House, ordered by city authorltlea,
have been completed.
Jager and Morrell headed the vandevlUe program
In the theatre at BrandTwlna Springs laa week,
and their act pleased greatly.

08CAS EAMMEBSTEIK atmonncea tliat he will
new Victoria, near the old one.
KOTSIKO definite as to the management of the

build a
'

Grand Opera Honse, New York, haa becm arranged,
as the honse Is itlU ob the 'mnvbt.

2c stamp

tor

a

coiiy at

THE CLIPPER RED BOOK
AKD DATE BOOK
(For 1915-1010)

TBX MEW 'rORK OUPFKR

To

47 We** SStb Street.

Dow

ITork

-TWBKTV.PIVE YE.ARS ACO.
•Clabence IlA.Mtiains -was wltb "An Irish Arab."
GoR^iAN Bcus. MiNSTnCLs opened at HolyoVe,
Mass. "With J. M. Norcroas Arthur Rleby, Jahu
Billy livons,

-nyiuos,

Gorman

the

Brotbera, and

Johoson -aad Qulnn.
TuMifY Dos.vcLLv and nn.LT Van were with

Al.

G. Field ^Bnstrels. at Fultoa. N. T.. alao'Al. G.
Mlgnaal Troupe, Otlaud
attraction will offer i>tock IndAfflnltely, "cbanslnt; ^eld, middle Hoton,
I.emon. Lew tuamond, and Cvu. M. Dwker.
their bin fWUse a Nreek.
Toxr 'Pa-stor's Road TuL'k ui>envd at liOnK
"Hip" -,:apenlng 'has -ne\'er Tet failed to cavne a
commotion In local -manageilal olrcles. because of 'Branch with Bessie BoneUIII, Harry K«rn>>ll
of the capacity Uusliiess attrootcd from the 'rival Moggie CIloe, Bussell Brotbers, Kall^ asd Aahby.
Sec-ley and West, Turle and Turle. Three Hajtori.
plcyhooses.
'rhe I.os Angeles "Hip" Inimedlatvly
cut into the ottendaucu of the smaller -popular
LoTRaop'3 New I^uovide.m-e Mlsclu -opened
I>r!c«d th><atres to huoU an extent that the com'pettng booking 'po\svr.s. In -ihcer desperation, de- •K-Ith a stock cnmpan)!. In "Tbe Marbl« Heart, oud
dorcd -the W. fi. V, A. acts "blaWiIldted," a plan Tcudevllle. Kelly and Leon o^jcumI lu the old Madithat history bos since -recorded to have been a dis- son Street Tbcatre. ChlcaKO wUh K. .M. Hall. Ha>rdIng and Ah SId, Alexandroff Bros., Chas. F. Loi-mal failure, so far as causing: Booklni; Manageress -TDine,
lieon aud Ciidlima-u, Edward Parker. Caatell
taia "Herbert Weston -any ipartlcular -locotivenlenoe Itiydttes,
Fred. MaU.-olni, M«vi->lltb Foy, and others.
enftertalnment.
tn <]» iMv ut a seaivltv'
Stella Uavucw was with I.lttK."* ''World" C'oThe -re opening of the Galr't,v, In San Francisco,
.10Si*H S. HAWonTH slspied with H. S. Taylor.
under the banner -«f the Hippodrome Company's
"MclNTtBE and Heath, Will We.-«t, Crowley. Set.numagement, soon -fbrced -Grauman's ^mpreqs to
tle 'Von Bleg were signed with tbe Uent7 Bui^
hmtg out a "dally ten -cent bargain motloee" sign -Jei^juors.
and the effect of the "Kip's" wonderful capacity
Da. HowADO leased -the Third Avenue Theatre,
-buslliesB lias been felt equaUy as much at PirnNew York.
tugea' Theatre, and at every other "pop" priced
Dan Dalt signed with "Overlook."
resort
TENNT beat FlrenzU
Across the bay la Oalilaad, the "Hip" openlns
Sam DESBAtiRR "n-as buslne!>s manager ot the
brought abont an early cl>t in admission prices at Westminster
Theatre Providence.
both Pantages* and the Orpheinn Theatres, while
Bamie won ut Brlobton Beach.
DMUon 'tc
mole do secret of tho n«w "opposiKino Cbab, Bectalr asd Sir John won at Saration" having caosed them to recently :0y -tile final toga.
"closing*' signal at the Columbia.
TfiE 'Smith Rouse -was located at CI Urdat Jonej
The Btppodrome Company's steady march -of pro- Street.
New Vork.
gress lias oovolop^ a auxprlic that pretty- certainly
J. K. Fennehst advertised for spuclaltles for the
eetablished the fallore of the so-called "blatillst''
Cincinnati.
combination reported to have been Instituted People's,
-WM. Mui
x'LPoon and ]akg Kilkain were bouklii-.;
-ogalnBt the W. S. T. A. bv -the .rival '*pap" -clrculc
for "Jock's Little Game."
Acts booked out of the lattor's offices are time
chiefs.
i'"aEU. lawiN advercls.yl for clmus pvrfOEm-^rs.
tow playing the Sullivan & Cousldlnv circuit theatres, and'Tlce vtma.
Kvldeurc of the truth of this
statement is plahkly apparent. Ip the -tact that with
LICESSE UEVOKBIl.
the exception of Madame JorooIU, .-vnd S. & C. atThe license ot the "X'lctorla Theatre, a nuyMu^
traction, eVety "turn" on the bill, Ju>y J8, 'opening
picture house. In Rochester. N. Y., bas been reat the Empress Tbeotre, tn Sacramento, .beld .a
vrked by tbe mayor, owing lo the "olgta out"
W. .S. V. A. contract.
acompeT'pat on by thp employees ot the locsl th'The Mission Theatre, .In 'Santa BflThara. and atroa.
'The Victoria was rented for a apeclal
the El TUoriterey Theatre, In San I,u!s Oblmo, have
pcrtcrmanre and smoker to be held between 'tbe
I'l-centybpcn nddea to tho booklugs of the W. S. V.
Owtog* to the flii-t
'jioUTS of one and -ttve a. ii.
A.. asNd negotiations ore wfll imtlor way tbilt wll'
tliat one of l^e fll-n» eAlblted was not passed by
very shortly enable the clri-nlt to offer a<!tB e con- a Ijoatd ot censors, and was Jodged Indecent. Mr.
sir cutlve
and uninterrupted routing Into Bontheni B>m'an. tbe owner, was fined two hnnttred ilollars.
California, and vice versa.
and House Klonaf^r Parren was Oned a like amount

A

,

Kmg

'

THEATRE

HEARN 'WITH WA'VBmUl.
Ned Wayburn lost week took over the contract
esMting between George Edwnrdes of London and
Lew 'nearn, tb(^ American comedian, wberehy Mr
Wa>^bum obtains the services of Mr. iHearn for
his revue, "Town Topics," which is noW In rehearsal.
Mr. Ream .'lad a three years' contract
with the London manoger, which Mr. Wdybutn
assumes. Mr. Hcarn Is one of tbe Americana who
(tlstthctlv made good lu London.
He was featured with Ethel Levey in "Hello Tango" at the
London Hippodrome and was to have l>ean starred
in -a production wfalch Mr. Wayburn wos to have
made In Borlln by arrangement with Mr. EdIn
wardes when the war changed the plana.
•Town Topics" Mr. Hcarn will have a very Important DorL
Mr. wayburn has also engaged Arthur tE^vaas
as stage director for "Town Topics." Mr. Evac<
severed his connection with the Winter Garden
July 31.
Ho has been stage director fOr many
of the Winter Garden successes, but has also been
associated with Mr. Wayburn In numerons producHlldlng Anderson, idusicol
tions In the past.
director of the Messrs. Shuberts' '^ald In America," has entered upon his duties In this capacity
for "Town Topics," he coming from Chlmgo, whore
the former entertainm ent la running.
-

WILVINCTON. DEL., KOTE8.

Excessively hot weather hurt the motion pMure
theatres during fbe last week, but Brandywlne
Springs and Shellpot Parba have done well.
Louis Alleman will again manage WitUam A.
Brad>''B Playhonae, wUcn wUt open the 'last of

DATE BOOR
n 1815-1!

Jt eantaics the names and oddivsaes ot Manaand Dramatic AgenU In New Yoi 'u,
Chicago, Boston, Philadelphia. I'lttsburgb, San
Francisco, Canada ; Music Publishers
Tfieatrn-:il
Cluhe and Societies
.Moving l>hrture Firms, nnd
other information.
i>cnt only on receipt ot 2o. stamp, accompanlrti
by a coupon cut from THE iNEW YORK CLIPPF,U.
gers, Vaudeville

^

TfffiMw.

OLIPPE

i

and the license rwoked.
Manager Farron has resigned and tbe managemetft lins made application to the msynr far a
Ben- ltceo«e.

ROUTE LIST
J Too Late (op

Sni p toui g utnl
F

AsgeU's OotBWlWn j
Uoyer.

FORSTFTH

19

DARK.

will again be offered.

2-7.

M .hot
WlUlaoispurt,
—
la.,

o.

Stock

NiincT,

2-7.

Pa..

3-28.

Rwlng. GtTtinde. Stock—Sliter. .VIo.. 2-14.
On hum, Frank, Stock Msrgareii tile, Ky., 8 7; Pr»lt.
vllle'li-I4.

Caitilner.

W.

—
Slack — Amblo.
Shows (Cimlvsl)—-Orud
lot)..

L..

Ct^tt Baiptre

S-7.
Raplilo.

MIcb.,

2-7.

Hlllman Stock— Liberal. Kan.. 2-T.
Beadlni, Ml<4i., 2-7.
I.'iilcyoo Ployert (Stock)
(Ada.>— DevlU Like, .N.
HQBnbrck.Wfellsce Olrens
»*.. -9, OrattCD 10. Orand Porks li. Thief I»lT*r

—

Fails, Minn., 12. Remldjl 13. Cloqnrr
Klark. Oledys, Stock ^No. Haven. Mr^ 2-7.
Vinton, la.. 2-7.

I.ester-LlulscT Stock

La Tena's

Olrctis

foid 10.

JohnaboiT

The Forsyth, the "big time" theatre In Atlanta.
Oa.. which has Keith vaudeville for the regular
ecason, and wblch has been showing featare dims
since the close of the Winter season. Is now dark,
end will contlsnc so uotll the opeitlng of the regular vandcvine season, when the Keith attractions

l»tatN~Beo» l v t
Clasglllcation.

Alpine S'tock— !*wayiee. Ind.,

'I.<onaid

No.

rinyers

Janmon.

—
—

(Add.)— Enosbnrz
Tioy

N«wi«n

II.

1-t.

Fill«. Tt., 0. RlCd12, Baruin 13, St.

14.

a<o,.

<W.
9.

10.

LeooarJ. tast.t
Weather>>7 It-14.

R.

——

(Add.)

—

Barllnm'm. X. C. 2-7.
AilDetce (Somredy Co. (Stock).
Motilioo. la.. 2-7.
Nutt's Ccmcdy 1'Li.Tera (Htock).
Swolforil Stock—XoTlh Omwtj. N. H.. 3-7.
tiontb, Myrteileni, Oo. (A. P. Sniltti. mo-.)—Morrtooa,
lU., 11. Oiailott*. la,. 12. Oniknr 1.3. (Taacsda 14.
VeimMe A Drkeman Stock Delta, O., 2.7.

Wood Boy SiflOk— Britt,

—

la..

2-7.

.

THE NEW YORK .CLIPPER
ahomlngMOTION PICTURE DEPARTMENT
that^numerouB
ccmpaoy marked

14

Orme«. E. Mackenzie •Mbloe big
tures.
Wndfl'. affidaylt
Sinne In 'the African JnoKlcs.
....
stated
Itenia ln tlie acroosta ol tht
"J. Wa.lksr & Co.," meant money
exveuiSti neravundly by Lady .Macksoiie tor qiitintlties or Jolmny Walker- Scotch.
Tbe affidavit sets forth that the hlg game hnnter
wns extremely wasteful, and that baslnesB was carried on Id a very careless manner.

EL&BB.T' ERXis, ^lOTIOIT PICTUBSI XIIXFBOB.
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WORLD FUR

ISSUES FIRST

COMMENDED BY EXECJTIVI: BOARD.

8£IiZinCK HIGHIiY

executive committee of the World Film
Corporation, headed by Milton C. Work, of
Philadelphia, including George E. Cox, George
A. Huhn, Jules E. Brulatour, Joseph
Rfainock and Briton N. Busch, has given to

BIO PrCLiD DAT- LOOKS
PROMISING.

N. T. liBAQinES'S

The

Motion Picture Ezhlbltora' Leagae Of
Kew York has ensaired Joe Humpbreys as
master of ceremonies for the gala camlyal ana
Held day exerdaes to be given "by the New York

will be assigned the direction of an important
series of features.
:
Mr. Dawley is among the oldest directors
associated with the motion picture art, and
was one of- the first in the United Stktes to
undertake the production of features. His acti>aties in this direction cover a wide range of
subjects, many of which have been recorded
_-.-t.i- r.-.
among the most notable
feature successes -•_
in
the annals of 'the screen.. He contributed a

The

L

its

annual

received In the first
the motion picture corporation, the committee
said, "With the assured continuance of the servi^es of Lewis J. Selznick as its vice president
and general manager, the possibilities of the
World Film Corporation are now most poten-

Orenter

'

•

vice president arid general mai^ager. quite the strongest commendation
has ever
that any motion picture executive
•
J • '
•
report' issued by

Lewis J Sebnick

ANRUAL REPORT.

"o^ °''SV°Hn^h«v^?*la^e"'hs^b^^^
identlflef* with every great ntLletlc and sporting
movement that has taken place In America for
'

"'^'"Vo^k'dSne'bV'the New York

eiilbltors

m

preparation for the cnia carnival and field dav
... at
..
ginning to show results,
Is bet"
after
two weeks of prodlgl[lous' effort. Communications
are- commencingIn at the Leagne rooms,
rooms.
„ to pour .n
not only from ezhlbltora In Greater New York, but
from theatre managers In -distant cities. Already
Chicago has been heard from. William Sweeney,
firesldent of the Chicago Exhibitors' Leagne, sends
a a letter of encouragement, and says that tbc
Chicago exhibitors are preparing to send a deleptlon to New York to attend, the field day gather

Brighton Beach

•

-

'

great part of the success achieved by. the Famous Players third release, Mrs. Fiske, in "Tess
of the D'Urbervilles," and subsequently created
a number of the epochal, productions which
'";
established the then unprecedented artistic
tial."
the
standard of the Famous Players in feature
to
detail
-that
was
sent
The letter in
follows:
producinKi a policy of which at that time the
Film
is
as
World
stockholders of the
P. Masters, proprietor of the Elite, Alhambra,
Famous Players was the'only exponent,
Lillian, 'Princess and Majestic Theatres, of Bowling
operations
the
year
of
"This covers the first
and
proCorporation
its
Mr. Dawley's first- production for the Fani- Oreen Ey. has written- that he will be present
of the World Film
with Mrs. -Masters and a delegation of Kentucky
Players iii his new affiliation with that exhibitors. Bamorl H. Trlsger,
all
the
ous
owns
which
it
ducing companies, of
general chairman
the
total
company
Marguerite
Clark.
in
of
that
will
be
of
the.
carnival and field day committee. Is going to
'show
capital stock. The figures
Chicago
bring Charlie Chaplin back with him
profits were $329,02S.(», practically all of whicn "Helcne of the North," an unusual romance in person.to
Hie Mew York exhibitors are going to
was earned during the second half of the year, that presents this dainty star in the most defray hU entire expenses back and forth, and it
unique
tim-j
impersonation'
probable'
she has yet assumed Is
that Mr. Chaplin will be the big drawIt is obvious that it reqtures considerable
^^yto place in running order an organization so since her first triumphant association with the ^"4**'<*
l-Lif
.-S!-r«?i7'i'¥'J'/°'-,"'9.siTl?«
complex; it is. therefore, most gratifying that screen. The subject combines in a decidedly carnival
and field day Is to raise funds to protect
novel manner the cultured atmosphere of aris- the Industry from adverse censorship and other
all expenses were met during the first six
legislation
that
Is coming, up at Albany this Fall.
society
circles
with
the
ruge'ed
environreport
during
tocratic
months, and th'at "each monthly
It Is a very vital Issue, and If something Is not
Northwestern
upon
its
of
the
-trackless
wilds
of
ment
the-second-half'Of the year improved
done' by someone to prevent It, there wllToe a lot
Cana.da, between which far extremes the more restrictions placed upon a business that is
predecessor.
overburdened -with handicaps, such as tbe
"The World has allowed -the sum- -of » drama swa^s. with' uninterrupted fascination. already
_ recent troublerabout' carrying films on street car::.
.$371,279.34 and the Peerless -.'$80^4.65 vf or de--^.''Helene of the North" is scheduled for release etc.
V
Program,
Aug.
of_;
on";.the
Parampunt
19.
Directors,- scenario writers, exhibitors, film exprcciation. The Peerless has not figured-as
changes,
-Iniposters,. and, In fact, almost every
pic-.
any value, properties used in' a completed
branch' of ^the- trade which can be made to suffer
ture which may be utilized .in fiitpre' plays;
by censorship,- shoQld be vitally Interested in the
rAwi'-AtlV
WArWlTTIl?
produccost
.of
KCLUVllK
success ':of the I;eague' Field Day.
with great resultant saving in
LAl/I JuaUkcIf^lJl
Little by ''little'- & «nlendld program Is being
tion. The earnings of the World and 'the comFDLH'GO
^-vv.
. worked up. and as novel contests are thought out,
panies owned by it are now. upon a- basis o£
the commonprace"'effalr8' are being dropped. Th*
After hearing BnchtleoBtby.-. evldcnco aiid-.arcu
_ J .,with
-.u -the
*i
- ^
present
over 5500,000 per year, and
Trent tHot. It- was necosaoryito conUnue. a session - Leagne la still desirous for rccelvlnr sussestloos
for
novel and camlcal.-contests for photoplayern
Thr.
of
the
Court.of
increase.
Chancery,
Wilmington.
Del.;'far
,
at.
line of business should steadily
All. such communications should
Into the
night, Chancellor Cnrtls, on Jaly. 27,.' ap- and tbe public.
—•cyi'^j'-'y^:^-^"^
World will not, however, lirriit itself io/thc - pointed;
" ~
.
yj John fV
be addressed to Motion. Picture Exhibitors' I.eagqe,
Hoy-.A..ualney,>ot^rtOW;XorK.
and
,
.
f L
«
•character of business carried on dunng its im- S'eary, "of Wilmington, as receivers of 'the- Lady 110 West-Ji-orUeth Street,' New York City,
foreign
opierationsrMockenzle.
Film:
company
Company, Tbe
was inContracts for
tial year.
Dover.
Deh,"
!ai.t May
pccrporated.
at
ond
hill.
the
WaxT
la'
the
this
nso
of 'having a pretty home when
and the returns from
havc been concluded,
. V
*~
,J
_:_ :
xvioc/. asUng for a receivership .wns-flled by WlUlam B.
one Is. working on a-gerlatf Grace Cunard avfcii
field are just beginning to come in. Inesc '-Joyce.- who alleged: that he was: a creditor of tho
new\r
the 'qaestlbni navlng spent tbe last few months
contracts are for pictures previously^ usied, in -;ctmnany .to the extent i>f .570,000,. and- that It -wna between 'Xba- Angeles. San Pedro, San Diego and
Francisco.
its
San.'
She nas certainly seen sometblng
this country. From them the World, during
^'v
„,;,„•,former'pub-r
,,.,„
^•f"'^*''*-^
.Vj^.A-.^a^.^.^
of Callfomfa country, but after" oil, sbe~ploes~fq?
will receive a niinimum net
next, fiscS^year.
-__ J
;j-?,^y^^
jiciiy-aitector. 01
_
lue mm cumnnjiy, aroused cen-°^ the home In the bUlS.'snd Is olwoys glad to get
,
"
*
profit of $200,000. As soon as business condi- slderahle 'interest, -as did an' exhibit of still pic back to It.
amount
is
this
tions abroad become normal
number .of
sure to be greatly increased.
including
weeklyrelease
a
other new features,
,
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A

of high grade comedies and a weekly news
service are- about to be introduced.'.-.
"The most important, however, of the. recent
extensons of the World is a contract concluded
within the past few weeks with the Equitable
Motion Pictures Corporation, a $3,000,000 company, recently formed, with the financial back-.'
ing of Messrs. Ladenburg, Thalman &^Co.,:of

New "Vork, and managed by some of- the most
able film men in the country. -For a period of
ten vears the Equitable will release through
the World one feature and' one. comedy per
week, the World to receive a' handsome per
centage of the gross receipts' as compensation
for the services of its matchless distributing
organization. This contract' means that the
World, without any risk on its part, and without appreciably increasing its overhead, - has
acquired a new department, which.is .sure to
add materially to its profits. In accordance
with the understanding reached at the time'of
the making of the contract; Lewis J. Selznick,
general manager of the World, has. been made
vice_ president^ and advisory! director' of the
Equitable. This assures complete harmony' between the two corporations."
^
'

DAWLET RmomS FAMOUS PLATERS
DIREQORAL STAFF.
J. Searle Dawley, conceded to ;be one of the
foremost feature directors in the' world.- who
joined the Famous Players Film' Co. shortly
after its inauguration in I9ii2, remaining 'with
that organization until the formation of the
-

Dyreda Film

Corporation.,. which. he.iTffas«in-^

strumental in starting, and-of which his name
supplied the first two letters', has'now'.returnsd
to the Famous Players frodmiyctSs: ^taiF^.aad k

Irt

99

or TBE
In Five Parts
-

Beleased

-

FRODtlCBD- BT ;.THB

'Aiis.

18

'

FAMOUS FLAYERS
FILM
ZCKOO,

CO.

ADOJ^PH
President
DANIEL FBOHMAN,' Managing.' Dir. EOWIN 's. POKrEB,''nreasnrer ft Oeneral Manager
BzeeatlTe Offices, ai3-aa9>'W. asui St., 'He'cr.Tork
-

,

Canadian pistni^ntoiB, Famons' Players Fllm'Servlce,

CALdART—MONTREAL-TORONTO -
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Bessie Babbiscau returned from San Francisco a very happy young actress for she eoold
not help bat be elated at the splendid reception
she received from the public,' and especially from
the ethlbltora, many or whom went ont of their
way to tell her how genuinely popular ahe is at
their theatres. A good word from an exhibitor
means more than anytlitng else- to an artlar,' for
being popular with them means that their pictures
sell well, and that means i>opalarlty with the dear
'

'

COAST DEFENDERS

-

.

DOINGS^
"Tbe Brand

Henbt Kino has

M&n."

completed
of
at the Balboa studios. Thla Is the story. he wrote,
Uc U now starlproduced, iind Is being otarred la
lag an Important five reel feature, entitled "The
Lady of I'erfume." In which he will direct and act
opposite Lillian Lorraine, fonnerlv a star with the

Winter Oarden Show, and Ztegfvld's Follies. Henry
King bns certainly come Into bis own, and If ever
nn actor deserrid the success he baa achieved,
.King Is 'Iiat man.
His position and popularity
have been gained by sheer nard work and merit.
.

^

public, bless 'em.

AsioNO the many leading men who appeared at
the oriilbltors' convention In San Franclaeo, It la
said that none proved more popular than Uobart
Henley, so well known with toe Eastern Imp company, and now with the Western Universal. Henley took in the convention, the Exhibition and
moreover, completed a picture entitled "The Man
in the Cbalr,''^ written by himself.
This Is not
Henley's flrst offense In the photoplay writing way,
and he threatena it wlU not be his last.

Helen' RossoK la hard at work at the American.
She gave her best In "The Uender," and Is now
play, called.
Is Los Anoeles, the msglc name of Henry Wala two reel "electrical
Now this clever young thal is filling two motion picture theatres on Broad"Let There Be Light."
lady Is to be featared In a short series of west- way to capacity. The theatres are situated next to
em stories. Watch Helen Bosson. she Is coming each other, the Superba and Clune'a Broadway.
At the former, "Beolah" Is being shown, and at tbe
very fast.
other house, nis first play with Elssanay, entitled
"Temper," which gives promise of some mighty
Edna UaisoN sent the following terse note from good things to come. While
in Los Angeles, recentChicago to one of her girl friends In Los Angeles
ly: Mr. Walthal stated thst he was vastly pleased
I am working too hard
"I will write no more.
with his new director. Charles Brabln, and that he
and having too good a tkne to worry about little liked playing with Huth Stonehoose very much.
£lrls and boys In. California.
Besides, we will be
It Is cbaracterlatic of Walthal to speak welt of
>ok soon now.
Madame Pavlowa is charming those with him.
and iB going to make a wonderful plctune. Everyone has the greatest praise for the BmaUeys.''
IH THB last mode "Diamond from the Sky"
9
Instalment,
William D. Taylor, the director,
Neva Qebbeb Is showing tbart she etn be as staged thfl most realistic mob fight on record,
clever. In comedy as she is In drama. Neva Is too and It will cause a genuine Bensation when seen
With hundreds of men employed,
pretty and dainty to be violently fanny, and one cn the screen.
trembles to think of what might happen If some he drilled them nntu the action was perfect and
misguided comedian tlirew a pie at. her I In "A these extras stated afterwards, that they had
Case of OrefA Apples," recently produced .by the sever under token such severe work In their Uvea.
Beauty brand, aifae evidenced a sense of quiet hnmor £X the same time It Is significant of the directhat was decidedly refredilng.
tor's magnetism Cbat they S^t together and gave

«

acting "In

'

»

is

him a rousing

'

-

.

4,5

when the

day'c work

waa

AouiDEBS Of Harold Lockwood will be delighted to learn that he will be seen in several tworeel subjects for tbe American company.
lie
appeared In oevetal features and tbeiri^Ene tbe
shake up in the Mutual.
While the Smerlran
is making big preparations tor forthcoming features. It iras arranged that Harold ahoula appear In tbe two reeiers, until these plans were
completed.
This means tbat he will De seen
on the screen very frequently (or a time, and
that we may look forward to bla appearance la

.

further big features later on.

To

how

popular young Carlyle Olaclcwcll Is, one should see him when he
appears personally at some place. During the "ConTentlon'*^ «t San I<^nelaco.
Carlyle load the
dance with Blanche Sweet at the ball and no
more genuinely popular couple could have been
chosen. They received an ovation.
Later Blackwell appeared on the stage at tbe Imperial Theatre and after getting an Idea of the esteem In
which he was held, told a few stories. In fsct
tbe Lasky company was well represented snJ
highly honored at tbe
Francisco Convention.
appreciate

Just

^n

;

,

cheer

over.

'

A FEBFECTI.T dear old sool from somewhere down.
Missouri way has sent Myrtle Steduan a prMcni
of a big box of Feeds for her garden.
Bless her
old heart!
It. never occurred to her that In profcentlDg the Morosco leading lady flower seeds that
she waa sending coals to Newcastle. Flowers growlike weeds In Iah Angeles, and have to be watched
to prevent their running over each other.
Of
coarse. Miss Stedman sent a lovely letter, and
also 'a big photo, affccU^ately signed.
ir CHAnLEB Rat spends mach more time In hla
bathing suit It will be hard to determine his nationality, for ho is a brown man, instead of n
white one. Charles has to put on grease paint In
double thickness low to hide the tan.
Hee la
a
« «.
terribly healthy looking Individual.

*St

ASTHE HUB ISTOTHE .WHEEL
POWER'SCAMERAQRARH N^6A
TO MOJION PICTURE RROJECTIONr
NICHOLAS" PdWER»eOMPANY.
NINETY-GOLD STREET, NEW YORK CITY-
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cre"Bags,"
tyidcal: clHU»CtetU»tloq,_6peciBlly
~
"
ated foiv bw, ny-t"
'
Delano to be
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TOSQDDEN ATTACK.

STASTED WITH THEBIOGRAFHEJOHTEER
YEARS AGO»
SSamnel Lobb. ptesldient of Ihe KaJem Co.,

dl^

Wetoted&y. July 28, at Ws lioine In. Sew Xt>*
City.
Kt. Lqjis ba4 suffered on attacK o.t typftoW.
ferer recently aoA ceeqied on the road, to recovery

bad tuj^o -wbJfin. tHe
a.
took
indilenTy.
best efforte of bla pbjsicims could, ^pt coinbftt.
R infcVng- imo a coQAtosc State, toe nptlpo, mxatfi
maeDote tailed to. raUy. a blood, clor. tocoHqg oo.
hl3 weaAeqMt eoipllajjgtavated.
Walnnjr wblcb
tlon.
wiltow aflff two brotbers soiriye Vm-^ .
flwr. beMr. Loiw was. only torcy ycaip of
but

A

fore enteringr the motion picture, bnameaa wlta
the^Blograph Co. eiabteen years ago, wa.i a cbem.
_,
owl enetnecr in Bal.tbuofei
I'^or ten jeax*. be waa aupennteodetit Ok tse^ Swr
wit3x. MeSMBi Marsmpb plant In N'ew Jer;9ey andKolpm
Co. la, 18»7..
lon and Kins organized tbe
LonK WAS elected ptesldeBt of tbe KWP«tt. Co.. aft
office be beld unt^l hw deatb awt was. also a^ di-.
rector la tb« General FUro Co, bj« well. a» being.TCtWe Id the couocHs of the- 31. P; Patents Co.
fronv the tljjie of Its IncepUoDi. _
, ^ ,^
The funeral wa,s beld t'Ttday.' attempon, Jujy 30,.
and was attended by J. J. Hennedy, H. N. Marvin,
Berst, W. T- Kock. A, E, Smitb.
N. ScUt J.
Stoa^t BfacWon. Slgmund Lubln.. GeOk K: Spooe

'Ist

W

X

and

otlier big

ipen of tbc lodusti?.

A.PPBAll W
a^Bt OAWir TO
CARB."
of

"PAT-V*.

vliAse. plctac^ appetua la. tUs, l^u^
Haz^
Ti9 CbiTPEB, one or tbe most cbarmuifr or tne
tbe

yowser element

receitUx al>aadpned.
stage permanently In/ order to, ag^mK- efffin^^VIn iDOUon picture-:;, under tbe mmttspafftti <U^' tn»
Fbiboub Players Film -Co. WltiitB. «Jt. «mi»ll»lyshort time Miss Dan-n, bewtnfQi^ vtlTersolly

famed. as

Sffilckerbockcc features wlU b» Kleaaed Jn the
near 'futui^e on the Uutual Prornam, ISEtead oC
going tbroogb General Film Servloe aq heretofocnTbo KnlekKbockec- features are- tjjree reetertv.
bare some big nain$e, audi, as Forbes. Bobe<t^
son aiul I'^loi^cc. Nnfb aa drawing- cards. Tbey
will be released at the rate of two a .week by. tito.
Mutual.
Several other well known brands, it la und«rstoodi an oonslderlng th.e advantages of & Mntual.

aiid

affiliation.

AUSABY EXHIKTOR LOSES LICENSE
FOR SimAY SHOWING.
^f^yor

St-evenfl..

Tbe Fink Lady, has

sfitoired:

tb^

dWtl.QC-

U

'

.attained
Dcima Boma, In "Sti>f: Bf^aX- City," returns to
tbe screen In a farcical, photoploy production of
the celebrated emotional drarnfi,' "Sold," from tbe
Russian of George Aerasiov, to be released Ang. S.
Blarguerlte Clark adds to ber uninterrupted list
of' nbptoiday- triutnpbs, in an unosnal lamaafc,
er^tlUod: "Qclene of the- North," to be released
Augi 1&, and' Hazel Dawn; the lost of tbe.popiils'r
qua.rtptte- and tbe^'latest star to. abandon the stsjge
to. appear, exclusively on the screen under- the mouegMQ$Qt,Ot the FafDons Players .Film- Co.. will be
.

.

pr«s«p.ted. In, "The Heart of: Jennifer,'' anotb«r
Btoiy- onglodted- for- this-, captivating- actress.' by
E4ttl>' Itarn9rd1Delan09.to.be roleased Ang. 23.
^%e. appearance oif eacb of these dl$tlbguishb(l
star&. la- any: single-. TnoiDth ot the^- Paramount Prograio. Is coi^sldered by extaibltors tbrougbout tbe
country a scrsen. event T'p baye.tbfni. follow in
such': unusual cons.ecutlve order, -will, nndoubtedly
:

.

.

cieflte^consld^bl^- enthusiasm and' iitterest la tbe
rank^of all; paramount-.e^blblfors.

and was

arrested and: brought before Judge Brady,
sitting Ip Albany, tbe following day. The case was.
In addition to- -the $3,000 which tbe F; Kay
traAsfeired, to. PoDghkeepsle on. a. writ of balieaa.
Com^tock FUm Corporatloitpald, the Sbuberts tor
cotpoA secured' by Beader''s attorneys.
"tbe case will- coine up. this treek, before- Jastlc» tbe mptipn picture rights of "Evidence/' th.e play
of; BngllA. ntanne.rs. wblfb. ls~- now- being proMorsb^nser. of Pougb^wpsi^.
lAsife h, Bnso. one of the owner.s ot tbe SUent duced! iiqdeti- tbo direction-, at Bd'^n- Avguet,- atM. P. bouse, denied that tbe matter waa to be tbe- Klnemacplnr- studio at Wbltestonei tbe< finIsbadi screen-. draioa< will cost>th^conipany-S30,000.
considered, in. ti>e light of a test case.
At any rate^ after a conjtereqce with tbe owner N(»< expense- Is. -Iielnj!- spared' od- tbc.proaactioo/ Ipof' the Silent it. P. bouse, -Mayor Stevens decided, the- first- -plpce^ an-, all-'star cist- bas'- been< cbosento take away the license, basing bis action on an ronslsting of.' milan Tucket, Richard. "Bnbleri
Albany ordinance passed in. lOX-1Haidee Wright,- Lionel' Pape, Richard Temple,

Florence

CBIGAGO FOR0IDS BVT CtEVBImAMD Atkt.UWS BASThAMJf DISASTEift PICTURES
SHOWN:.

Chicago, tibrough Mayor Thompson, forbade last
week tbe cKhlbttlon. of the B<i$tian<P disaster pictures- in fihn houses In the Windy City.
Cleveland' al^o- issued a qlmllnr edict tbrou^ItAmasor; but on the pictures beiitfr-O. Kd: by Olito
Stilts CeosQc CJiae. G, Wiuianis,. decided to. aUoK
tbeot shown In that cHy.

stars,

tlon of being one of tbe foremofltr'Qiia t/tTOtitfif^ OB.
the screen to-day. Her fortbcomjm;- pfAdnctlnn
.1
five part Famous Players' ads(MSm:t. Of c!CQjCn.
Barnard Delano's story, "The Bjev.t: oC Jwsslfct;"
irnd In September she will be <?>.stftr.r.«|d; with Jobn
Mason In. An elaborate photo-pr<»<topti.on-. of
moUB Atnerlcan stage success, "T3» Stfttai Card,
the first time tbat two stars ofesatdLindlvldnal Jift;.
(portance have b««ii Jointly p ronantM ok. a phfltOr.
play.

On

N. Y:, revoked

of Albany,

license of the- Silent, if- 'V- tbeam. of that city..
last week, because of the bouse giving a Sunday
Din; abojf.. Sunday- July Zi. l^oy H. BendM. tli^
manager of tbe SUent it- P. bouse,, gave a snow.,

:

FOUR

P-WORi-re:. fg»hhine,

Pli-VYEiRS ST'.\RS

TlV«*y-

TO APPEAR

AUGUST.

Plckfor.d

stnrts

tbia

little

Maurice

Stewart.

an od fashioned English Inn.
Slope. th££». va».- usne., to-'be- found, wUbllt tbe
Dutomoblle radius tbe director ordcred one built on
It rethe banks of the Sound at City Island.
(lUlr^d. tbe. wbnmen. titree dnys to carry out tbe
p)Rn«^ nii. 'wbeih t]i«^ scene was photographed, it
COii:iBeV'^ tisob, avu minutes. aOer.- the rehearsals bad been
coQinletfit;. Many.-of'tltc-'e^erlorr. arc being taken
Is

v\^0:V9

.

'Tbe Paramount program, for- Aogust Is distinguished by th£. ^ct that; fonr-'oT the Famous. Playcr.s
most, prominent and populac- stars appear
Jointly iff a»l9 month..

.^UIy

and

Hackett

It I3 estlni^trd tbat one sc«n.^-alone-^a ball rocini
scene, will, cost $3,000.
The entire cast; ot'tbe. Winter Oarflep. wQl go to
Wbitestone to parjlijipate lo.tb,e dan^ei.a'nd.ln thnf.
part of the picture which presents a wlstfal -little
allegory which, Mr. Ang«^t-ba? written,, and ln.t»rsperaea' inio the. stage version of the play, On.f of.
the expensive- exterior scenes required for the play.

unusual

serine,

io:

on^tto-grpuit0S>,3Sdiba.lcoiU«s of the est
nrodorttJaenedtct: atidTSenirlch, c:onn.
_

'Evt<lenfe?"wm' te^compjeted next week, but

will

no^ be:

jrelrased;

ihrpp^

the

«e

.

EMILE PATHE YISUSi ASIERiCA^
Emlle Fa tbe, the senior moq^tter- of tte Patko
Freres concern, of Paris and Asieclca, atoyvl. »k
New York last week from France. He waa ac$ont^
Sanled by Russell Hunting. tliR. firm's mecbSAlCQll
Iroctor.

M. Patbe will stay In America for some. tliQe- tocome, and it la understood that bis yteU QlgnlAes
that something verr«blg In tbe. way of a new
tlon picture manufacturing aqid: dlstribatjns^ aeat
The. isah It
will be announced In a few dftys.
consumated wli'. run Into tbe agullons^

FIRE COnmSSIONER ADARSOir
STARTS CRUSADE.

FMR

HDST CASSJ
HETAL CONTAIUHBS OR SDFCEK
CONSEQUENCES-

N. T. EXHIBITOBS

m

rire Commissioner Adamson, ot ?few York Ctty,.
started a cnisade last -wce'd: tbnt w«nlted In sums'
n.'on»s being served on some aereBty Now TorKmotion picture exhibitors undt tliel^ filntscarcying
It storms that thqce lara.Isw-on the
missengers.
.-^Wtute books of Now York that tterbM». IIik carryaims In public conveyances la any- bnt. noaSof
amraable metal containers.
Tbe enforct^mrut of tbc law had.beei^ Tatb^r lax
until Adamson decided on drastic action iBjstweeX.
A recent Are In Chicago, ceusod by- the carrying
of e:ms on a street car is snld^ to- be tbe ce^n of
Ihc New York fire Departmem.'s yresent; actJl.Tl5r
Ir. tbe matter.
Sixty of those summoned to appeac before Magu>.
Trate lirotcl In th.; YorkvUle Conrt. Itow Yorlfc,
for violations of the la a- last Frld&yi were di^
charged, and ten were beld 1ft 9100- bait, pendlns
a hoarlDg later In the week.
Bolow Is the ordinance that relates to the canyIng of flUns on rabUc conveyaacea:
"Svctlon 246. Transportation. No person sbail
transport Inflammable motion picture tUms In any
underground snbway train, or carry tbe same into
any underground subway station, provided, however, that tbc provisions of this paragraph shall
not apply to InUammable films tran^rteo In tbe
(Ourse;of Inter-State commerce In railway baffgage
or express cars under the jurisdiction and subject
to tbe regulations of the Inter-State Commerce
Commission. No person shall transport Inflammable motion iilcture films in any street car, elevated train, omnibns. ferrybo.it or other public con.
veyance, or carrj- the same into any radlway station or ferry liouse, unless each film shall be
separately Inclosed In a tightly closed metal box>
Not more than right films 40 laelosed ahAll
carried at one time by any pano^"

^oujF ^&tr^ E^dd^u^l'

Q^&s'Sis:>r

P^lcfeuro

A Wonderftjl FUm Version of tba FBanoocSrovel by^H^BIE
YAXT VOHST; by arroDgement^^th. tbe BobbssJUeixsUiCom-.
p<my. publialiers.. Encfianttps "wltte roiaaaxca^and bWxtlfttl
tma. pi^- the .iBoi3iB& rolesi.

Good

fbr. a-

ciuL of aomral;

"TheMeof 'Bar* Raner

daxK

Book: XTow-i

'fmuDi^ OR tbe Job'
AmerlQHi:. «Beaa^' Comedy Drama

Two. part "Flyiog. A' dxanuL.
SKEiBASBD^ ASfQ. d

'VJStatOBEO, ATJO. 10
EEAi-UtUTiG

'VIVXftjr.BICH and

WSVA. OEBBEB, and
^KBBBX^ST- CAJIPBEIiIi

BOT STEW-^B^'

.-

"Comraies TbreO'

'

drama
AUO. IX

Stngle Boot ••Slyio^

SECSASSD

—

FEASnUNG

'WimFBUD OSEENWOOD and HDWAB]} CUJUSM

AMERICAN FILM caiiPANY,
8. S.

HUTCH INSOra,

President'

It

Wortd Film Cor-

poratlon until' Seirtem.V«rr.

Inc.
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<aVAIiITY
"THB SECOND IN COMMAND"
PHANP). FIVE WBEl/S. METRO Fli«-

GltAM*

Ttiere Is little to c<nDplaln of in tbe acting
direction of "Tbe Second la Cammand,"

aqd
and

coupled Tvlth tl>e (act tliat Ftancis X. BusbinHn U
ilic featured plajcr, it is more ttian likely tbat
profltable
tiitt picture plar irlil liave a long an 3
reqtal career. Tbe fllin, bowerer, cou]d be sreatly
Improved by re-edltlng, tbe ellmlnatlog of certatn
cogTeqtlossl sub-titles, and tbe re-wrltlng e(
'

Tt>o settings are handsome and atmospberlcally
correct tbroucbout, ai^d wboever picked tbe tocatlona knev xrhat be was about.
)q tbe flUolD? of a uuTDber of scenes a cenxrs
iDoupted CD wbeeVs bas been used to pbotogrsph
T^ilo tends at times to caqso sllfiOt
tbo action.
ropfuslon lo following tbe movements of tbe playem. Tbe effect Is not at all bad, bowever, and an
expfrtneot worth developinsTb« same trea.t4i of Major Blncbam. second Id

coiDinood of an

regiment of Drago«o>.
Maonerlpg, ward

GnKllsb

to Muriel

of I/ody Uarbaugb, largely
tractive

young woman's

agampt rAe fomer

at-

will.

Muriel acccptti tbe proposed alliance for peiltieal
reasons, and IncldeDtaily becomes infatuated wltb
Lteut.-Coi. Anstrutber, Bingham's Imiocdlate suTbe feeling is reciprocated by
perior In rank.
Anstrutber.
Naturally on discoiverliig tbat Muriel and Anstrutter are In love -with eacli other the Major
becomes sreatly annoyed, and rc.iorts to a neat
little trick to break up tbe affair.
Muriel's Rcapecrace brother aiding tj>e deception materially. He
foola Anstrutber so cleverly, altbougb In typical
mejodramatlr fashion, tbat tnc Lieutenant depart.^
for the Boer war tn high dudgeon, Informing Muriel
in effect, (bat ull bet3 are off.
Tbe action changes here to South Africa agd
tbe recent Hoer tear and Blu^bam takes advantage of a chance to save Anslrutber's life. Major
Blngbaw sets back to Cngland before Anstrutber,
bowevrr. and although Informing Muriel tbat he
was all wrong lo trying to slip one over on tbe
iand^me llcutcoant, cannot lorcgo the opportunitT to convince Muriel that lier lever has 'been
kllltd In battle.
Rut Lieut. Anstrutber refUitei to
sto^ dead and makes bis reappearance at a dramatic moment. Just In time In fact to prevent
Muriel, who thinks blm no longer alive, from

committing nulcldo.
Francis X. Bushman,

Marguerite

Snow and

all offer sterling charaetnrlzatlmis
of tbe two stars added to the
features of the production as a
wbale make It a picture-play that should certainly
And wben it's
get tbe money at the box ofDce.
all eald and done that's tbe principal function of
Lcn.
any feature,

Vk'm.

Clifford

and tbe presence
entertaining

ran

FOX

CORFOKAHOR.

—
S reels.
relcaaed April — featuring
,
„ Wm. -Farpnm,
Cl4iMnKCS^D CA8B. released April — featurioi; Tbeda 6aia, 5 reeU.
Ejyi',?IS?8 BoMANOKK. released May — featarlng Nanc« O'Neill. 5 mla

THE PLTUfDBBBJL

.

.

RAMEAU,

—

May
. all star cact. 5 reels.
releoaed June
featuring Tbeda Bart. 5 rcela.
.
released July
Perry. 5 reelu.
, featuring Kred'n

^SSii-^'^^irJli^ikH^
DKVIL;8
DAUOHTJJB.

DR.

,

—

—

GENERAL

ot})ers.

who becomes engngcd
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FEATURE FILM DIREaORY.

FIL9I.

(WEEKLY FROGHA'Sl FEATURES.)
0. ter Kalem. 4 reels.
Ang. lo. br Ussanay, 3 re^ls.
MABITR, released Aug. 11, by LuMn, 3 rt«l»

relnaed Aug.
"B. reltaaed

'8
Mltwwi. w,^. released

WBS.V LOVE

is
Aug, 13, by Pellg, 3 reels.
OP TBIS WJRlJ, released Aujr. 13, By EdTsop 3 reels.
VIliUAINS, released Aug. 14, by Vltagrsph. 3 reels.

•rHB KINO

UBAVY

KIEIRE-EDISON EXCHANGE.
DOOR, released «ept- 1 by Geo.
I?5,2L?^!f
"iM**! Sept. 8 by Edison, featurln?
y.{^?JT> BILL,
J^y** released
lieu./),
Sept. tS by Oeo. KlelQe,

Klelne. featortng Irene Fepwlek, S reels.
Mrs. Fjeke. fi reels,
featuring BlcKel and Watson. 8 real).
Kielne, fpaiuring FrgnV fberldag. 5 reels.
13 by Edison, ^ar cast, h reoH.
l-OtlTlCIANS, released Oct. SO by Geo. Klelne. featuring BIckel and Watson.
T
5 reela.

H2J?^X,5J^!iS?S''v??'*""*<'
MESSJ^B
TO OARCIA, released ^Oet.

l"? f"'*"-

THB

METRO PICTURES CORPORATION.
V>^> released July 5 by Popular Players, featuring Bmmct Corrlgan, 5 reels.
?.'!?;^'5*%Ji5X5JSA?'*
B.
Kolfe.
Edward Connelly. 5 reel..
JJ.^^B¥.Jp5^^.^5T.9t'v, «*'*«»^ July ^~
THE EIRHT OK WAY, released July 10 by B.a.A. Rolfe.featuring
featuring Wm. Paversbsm, S reel..
THE SJECOND IN COMIIANP. released July JB by Quality Co., featuring Francis X. Bushman. r»el».
"leaaed
Aug. 2 by Metro, featuring Dorothy Oonnclly, 5 reels.
^^A'^sP.XAL'li^^'
n by Popular Players, featuring Mroe. Petrova. 5 reels.
IS.^.Y^^^^.W^j."*'******
ROYAL FAMILY, released Aug. 16 by Columbia, featuring Ann Murdork, 5 reek).
Wire.V A WOMANUiVEB. releaied Aug. 23 by B. A. Bolfe. featuring Emmy Weblen. 5 reals.
HER GREAT MATCH, released AUB- 30 by Popular Players, foaturlns Gall Kane. 5 reels.
DESTINY, released Sept. 0 by B- A. Kolfe, featuring EmPy Stevens. 6 reels.

GOD B WTTNESB. releiMd
THE OIBL FROM HIS TO^VN,

OIUTUAL RASTERPIECES.
by Thanbouser, featuring Flo. Labadle, 4 reels.
released Aug. 5, by American, featnring Marguerlta Flgrber, 4

roels.

PARAMOUNT PICTURES CORPORATION.

LITTLB PAL. released July 1 by Famous Players, featuring Mary PIckford.
RIIG-MAKBR'S DAUGnTElL released July S by Bosworrh. featuring Maude

.*>

roels.

Allan,

.'S

reels.

THE CLUK. releaaed July 8 by La«ky. featuring Ur.incbe Sweet. 5 reclc.
KINDLING released July 13 by Lasky, featuring Charlotte Walker. S reels.
THE RUNNING FIGHT, released July J5 by Par.imoi-nt. featuring Violet Hemlng. 4 reels.
THE FIGHTING HOPE, released July 10 LaakT-Pelasco, featuring Laura Hope Crews, 5 reels.
KILMBNV.

"fi«Teo C<lster8" Is based on a Hungarian folk
ciistam that forbids the narrl^e of a yongser
dau(bier before her older sister or sitters, a« tbe
cas« JDKJ be, become Involved in tbe pleasurers of

released July S2 by Morosco. featurlni Lcnore Ulrtch, 6 reels.
released July 3S by Famous Players, featuring Marguerite Clark, C reels.
released July 2S by Lo.liT, featurlne Ina Clairr, S reels.
released Aug. 2 by Famous Players, featuring Mary PIckford, S reels.
AiN'D MEN. released Aug. r> by Famous Players, featuring Marguerite Clark. S reels.
SECRET ORCHARD, released Aug. 0 by Lasky. featuring Blanche Sweet. 5 reels.
SCbP. released Aug. 12 by Famous Players, featuring Paaiine Fredrrlrko, 5 reela.
MARRIAGE OF KITTY, released Aug. 16 by Laaky, featuring Fannie Ward, 6 reds.
NBABLV A LADY, released Aug. 19 by Morosco. featuring Elsie Janls. 5 reels.
DAIN'TV BOSS, released Aug. 23 by Famous Players. fe.iturtOK Hazel Dawn. 6 reel*.
MAJESTY OF
LAW, released Aug. 36 by Momsco, featuring Geo. Fawcett, 6 reeU.

matrioony.
Ulcl, tbe role essayed bv Marguerite Clark Is one
of those bovdenlsb lovable tom-boys, tliat usually
falls to tbe lot of Mary PIckford to Impersonate on

THE

SEVEN SISTERS,
PUPPET CBOWN,
RaOS,

UICB

"SEVEN SISTERS" (F.\MOrS PL.WEHS). THE
FIVE REELi» (PARAMOUNT rROORAM).

the screen.

Bowever,

Miss

Clark

admirably

fulfllla

tbe

physical requirements of tbe part and renders a
cbarnlni; performance notable for several l|tt!a
sympathetically humorous touches tbat stamp ber
as & genuine ecreen star.
She Is more at eaee

and more thoroughly within tbe atmosphere of
the screen than In auy of her former appearancen.
- As tbe carefree and vlvadoua Micl, the fourth

family of seven sisters, the petite ingenue
Jnet
forms tbe n.'rriualntance of Baron Sorkoy.
ataont three niinntes after their meeting tbe Baron
flnda blmBCIf desperately in love wlui Mlfi, bat
thrre ia tbe Hungarian matrimonial custom ns n
bar to tbe consummation of their nutnal deatren,
and the thornuch-solng Pranlein, mother of tbe
girls, tA forcefully and minutely execute tbe letter
of a

end spirit of the rule.
Love Onib a way, of course. The Baron obtains
bustands In short order for tbe elder dieters, and,
Incldeotally, Is forced to masquerade as Mld's
cousin Toal, Q mollycoddle type of youth that tbe
audlenco iDStlnPtlvoly, experiences a feeling of dislike for.

owning to

bis

namby-punby waya

Tbcro l3 quite a ftnr laughs in the piece, but Ibo
comedy Is oiostly of the continental eort, far moro
American
b-.tereitlns to children than to ac^lto,
n udleqffia, at soy rate, seem to f.ivor htin»p ef A
mnro robust nature.
1'be scenic locations cleverly Eiiggx:«t the atjDo^bere of Hungary, likewise
the accurate Balkan costumes.
As a unit tbe picture Is well acted, properly
prodneed and richly mounted. I>ut Is only fairly entertntnlng.

Len.

"KMnesrs" (MORosro) fofr reels,

Tbe Btory of "Kiimeny*' Is
nadc Interesting and highly

convnitlonal, but la
entertaining by the
and the directorial

presence of Le.onorB Ulrlch
of OKcar Apfd.
Doris Calhonn as a child In England is stolen
a^'ay from her home by one Pierre, a gypsy
Iicnchback.
Itemember the admonition contained
1^1
tbe chlldlsb Jingle, -.My mother said tkoi I
should never play with the c.vpslea In tho wood"?
Well, tbat to the beginning of KUmeny's adventures and
subsequent troubles, wbleb, of
course, end happily enough.
-\ftcr a twelve years' lapse of time we flod
the stolen child, who bas been meanwhile named
Kitmeoy. a member of a roving gypsy band.
Naturally she has grown into a beaqtlhil
ixalden and of course it follows tbat Barouche, a
TlllalnouB looking greaser, covets her band in
"carriage.
Bnt KllmeBy wanta none of him and
in order to put the kibosb on tbe proposed ntatrl'
monial alliance, runs away and Incidentally

abllll.v

THE

THE

UNIVERSAL.

SCAItliET BIN, rileaeed Aug. 2, by Unlveraai, featnrlrg Hobart Boswortb, 4
JUDY FORGOT, released Aug. 9,. or. tinlverial, featuring Marie Cablll, 4 reels.
JirST JIM. released Aug, 16, by Xfnlrcrsal, feature Harry D. Carey. 4 reels;
JEWEL, releaaed
by UnlTersel, featnrint; Ella Hall. 3 reels.
,

reela^

—

L

V,
S. E., Inc.
ATTOBiNBT, released July by LuMn. featuring Dorothy Bernard. S reeli.
CBOOKT BPROGOB, released July 12 by Vltasrapb. featuring Frank Daniels. 9 reels.
HLINDVESS OF VIRTlitE. released July 10 by Esasnay, featuring Edna Mayo, 6 reels.
A TEIXAS STEKR, released July 26 by Sellg, featuring Tyrone Power, R reels.
THE CLIMBERS, released Ang. 2 by Labia, featarinc Oindya Hansen, 6 ~reelf.
CHALICE OP COCRAOe, released Aae. 0 by Vitagraph, featuring Wm.
Wt Dugcag, 9 reels,
BUKCn OP RBYS. released Aug. 16
Bssansy, fcatifriDg
?lav.^. 5 reels.
rlrlog John flavin,
HODSE nv TUOUSAKD CAN^DLES, releaaed Aug. 23 by Sel
#ellg. featuring Harry Mcatayer. A reels
TILUO'S TOMATO SUBFBISB. releawd Ang. 30 by Lnbln. featuring Marie Dressier, 5 reels.

THE DIRTBICT

MORTMAIN,

.*>

releaaed Sept. 6 by Vltagrapb, featuring Robert Edeson. S reels.

THE MAN TDAIL, released 6ept 13 by Eaaanay. 6 reels.
THR OIRCt)I<AR STAIBCASB, released Bept SO by Scllg. featuring Stella Rozeto. 6 reels.
THE GREAT RUBY, released Sept. 27 by Lubln, fcRtiiring Octavla Haodworth. S reels.
DUST OF EGYPT, released Oct. 4 by Vitagrapb, fe.itnrlng Antonio Moreno,
PAI.ACK OF THE KING, released Oct. 11 b? Esaanay. 6 reels.
A BLA4:K SHEEP, released Oct IS by Sellg. featuring OtU Harlan, 5 reels.
THE CHEAT DIVIDa released Oct. 25 by Lubln. 5 reds.

WORLD

FILEI

S

reela.

CORPORATION.

UADB7INO MONEY, released Jaly 26 by Shubert. f<<nturing Clara Kimball Young, S reals.
SITNOAT. releaaed Aug. 2 by FilSMtiona, featuring L'elne Uavls. L reels.
THrB OTOLBN VOICE, released Aug. 0 by Sbuhert. feuturlng Robert Warwick, 5 reels.
LIOTLB DUTCH GIRL, released Ang. 16 by Sbubert. featurio? Vivian Martin, 5 reels.

TBB IMP08TRR.

released Aug. 23 by World, featuring Jose Collins, 5 reela

SVIDBNCE. releaaed Ang. 30 hy World. 6 reels.
MASTflB HAND, rolcased Bept, 13 byjBrady, featgrlns Nat Goodwin, S
makes the act^ualntance of Lord Ld^b.
Tbe nobleman brings Kllmeny to his home, but
more tronble lies In store for tbe girl because Mrs.
Lord Leigh, or Is It Lady Lelgb (never bavlng met
any or tbe nobility excepting "Lady'* Mackenzie
tbe reader must pardon my lack of titled knowledge), becomea Intensely jealous.
What woman wouldn't under tbe clrcnmstanceaT
As tiie N!St alternative out of a bad sltuatlun,

Kllmeny, although bavlng done notblng taitentlonJnalousy. decides to
Bob Meredith, Lady
return to tbe gypsy band.
Letab's brother, also misunderstands the oltnatlon.
Nothing could salt tbo ruBlaoIy Barouche better
than this turn of affairs, and be sneedily makes
arrangemmts to marry Kllmeny fortowith.

aUy to arouse Lady Leigh's

Pierre,

who

otole

Kllmeny from her

parents',

bas grown to n»ohood and occasioning a twinge
Af ceoseleace decides to isfem her pareets. Mr.
and Un. Calhoun where she may be found.
Pierre acting on this inclination to il^t the

reebi.

be bas done tbo girl msnages to Inform
father and buth arrive on tbe scess In the
nick of time to prevent the marriage of Kllmeny
and Barouche.
Later a house party Is given by Mr. Calhoun, at
which lyo.-d and I^ady Lelgb are present, and Kllmeny renews tbe acquaintance of Bob Meredith,
1.4idv I.rf-lgh'i> handsome brother, who realizes tbat
he has bc-u entirely mistaken in Lord Leigh's atAnd It Is within the
titude toward Kllmeny.

l^'roog
licr

of prot>obllUy that Kllm««y and
Merrdlt!i izorrird and lived happy eviir after.

bounds

Bob

Miss" Ulrtch. lu ber Initial screen appearance,
excellent impression, and should become
a film star in rh,>rt crdcr. Herbert StandJng, as
the gypsy chief, was excellent: Howard Daviss,
as the matrimonially Inclined Barouche, conrlae*

made an

Ing.

and

acting

The
Ically,

Desmond a handsome and good

Willtaro

Bob
rest

I>|eTedlth.

of the

"Kllmeny"

U

PhotogrtpbIs adequate.
a beautiful production. JUk.

ca«;t

m

'
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"MARSH COVIXOTOlf* (B. A. HOVFE)
REELS (METRO FBOGRA3I)>

FlVIS' tions

in such convincing and COhereat faahloa-la
more to his credit. Inaamnch as & leas able
producer might have completely overlooked thp

all tbe

"Marse Covioston" was written as a fiction
Adk and later made the basis of an

story by Geo.

.

c-scellent tabloid arama, wtilcli played far. several
seasons suc-.-esafaUy on Uie major vaudevlUe cir-

cuits tbroughout America.

CoDnelly. who made .the central character of the TaudeTlUe offevlns an absorbingly Intense portrayal. Is featured in the same role In the
O. A. lloUe film version.
Mr. Connelly does comparatively as sood work
in the picture version as he did In the spoken playlet, and tho acting of Louise UuS, as Carol,
John J. Williams, as Uncle Dan, the faithful negro
servitor, merits the highest pralce.
Director Edwin Carewe accorded the stoty propei
treatment throughout, and evidenced genuine pro<luclng ability In the realism attalneil In the race
track scene.
The atmosphere, too, of the snnny
£outh before the war, is cleverly suggested, and aa
cid-time stage coach, utilized in several sceneSt
Joolis BurprlsTogly like the real thing. ...
The tale treats of the fal:en fortipMs of CovhiBton.'n proud Southerner uf the "Cotoael" type, who
cannot bring hlmse4f to a icailzation fhat the great
civil condlct has wrought changes over wbicli ho
has no control. He is evicted from his Virginia
lirane, und, cccompanied by his grand-danghter and
Dan, the negro servant, who refuses to accept his
con«itutiouai right of freedom establishes hunaeU
In New York, where he Is quickly overwhelmed by
tho vasuiesB and npeed of the metmirails.
Covln^on, In a desperate endeavor to regain his
former position In Iifi.\ risks his entire remnlning
fortune on the result of a horse race and loses.
At this point In the .picture the ffusnense is finely
a:i<Ii:tainea, uid intervtre is kept at high tension.
The heart Interest of the piece Is nicely Interwoven throughout and a pleasant conclusion is
reached tbrouch. the marrlsge of Carol, the granddaughter, and the disliked Yankee, whom Covington has persistently refused to tolerate.
While there have been numerous screen stories
visualized in the past based on approximately
the same plot this. Metro feature is- prodnceda. noticeably different and advanced fashion especially In the matter of screen 'technloae.
Through the Intelligent placing of scenes the
story Is coherently unfolded and the result on
the whole Is a most Interesting and holding narrative.
The photography is up to the l>est standard.
Marse Covington shonld prove a first rate
<lrawlns card in the small as well as the better
class 01 film theatres.
Kik.

Elward

.

ud

'

play's possibilities for the< screen.
'The performanjic of Frederick Perry as the
atheistic physlcloji, who finally becomes a convert 'to the faith, !s one of the best InterpretatlODB of a'.many sided character seen' In many a
long day. either pn stage or-screen.
The story opens with an artistic prologue tbat
contains oJl the necessary elements of hlghl.v
colored dramatic action. This portion of the plctiir« play alone is exceedingly well done, both as
rcsards acting and plot treatment.
Or. Rameaa. aipbjEldan' whose early experiences
have rather embittered his view, of the world, is a
The fact that he diaeovers evidence
non-believer.
of hiB 'Wife's infidelity Ibng after her death rather
inclines to make him more cynical and morose
,

.

than ever:

The

big scene of the play, coming near the finish
whose skill as a surgeon has eased
the pain of n<any and saved the lives of thousands,
completely battled in his efforts to efFect a cure in
the case of a child which he had believed to be his
own, nnUl the discovery of his dead- life's- derefinds the doctor

.

liction:

his desire the physician experiences a complete metamorphosis of character, and
dropping on n.'s knees bufotc an altar, beseeches the
Creator to guide and help him.
Two wonaerfully dlmed. storms, the saving Of a
child from .drowning, and several. other reallsBcallyprodnied scenes, add materially to the merit of the
picture. The cast Is uncommonly _good, the acting
of Stuart Holmes. Jean Southern, norothy Bernard
and Geo, Alison all b^lng consistent -with the high
Btlindara set by Mr. Perry in the central role.
The photography Is soft and mellow, and the
pictnrc has been carefully cnt.
Dr. Ramean Is a plctur< play that BhODid be
able to repeat wherever It-Is abown.
BK.

'Dnable to

fulfill

-

.

.

.

SVXDA.T (GEO. IiEDERER FHiMOTIONS)
FIVE RiEELS (WORLD FUiM PROGRAM).
Relne Davis is starred in the role played by
Ethel Parrymore when "Sunday" was originally
produced some years ago by Chks. Frohman'. as a.'
stage play.
Miss Davis, who has appeared -In
musical comedy and. vaudeville with satisfying
success,, rshould attract, not only through her former aippearances before -the public in the above
mentioned fields, but also because of the fact that
she .offers a finely drawn and convincing screen
imperaohation. In the. title role of the picture'
drama.
Sunday is left an orphan In a lumber camp and
becomes the ward of lour rough and ready wood
men. AH are highly representative of tbe "many
an honest heart beats Deneath a ragged Jacket"
type of man and the cirl is brought up under
tut best Influences possible In her cmde environment.
A lover appears on the scene in dne course uf
time, but he is not of tl:e sort that Sunday's preceptors have looked forward to as a proper mate
for the sin and in a moment of passion discloses
lilmself In a decidedly reprehensible light,
Ati a result of his unseemly actions the man
Is shot and killed quite juatlflably by the yonnger.
of Sunday's quartet nf. protectors.
Frcm this point the story Is smoothly carried
through a sencs of interesting compUcatlona. It
Is discovered tbat Sunday, far from.' l>eing the
poor walT she is supposed to be. Is really -an Eugllsh heiress.
A. trip to England follows and' Sunday meets and falls in love with a chap who Is
subsequently found to be a brother of the murdered man.
Of course this leads to a rather delicate situation which Is satisfactorily unravelled. Inasmuch
as the youth in question thoroughly deserved his

Augtui

7.

Bndy

PICTURE-PLAY REVffiWS.

Btnmdy.-forilierances Granger's contention
that It was xemrple 'who was responsible for tbe
large over draught.
Granger, however, fails to "beat the cose, and
Is sent to prison for a stilt sentence. Mrs. Granger,
firm In the belief of her husband's innocence, manages to get a Job as Temple's secretary, but to her
dismay dlscovera convincing evidence of her busband's guilt.
In .an/.lmpulslve .moment she desttoyai.'.'ihe pa/
pers."' "Wonibh like; : no.° sooner 'baa' Sh? 'do^e tM.a
than.s^e diacc)vera that' she posses^ a'' feeling. :of
love." for: Temple.' Bather a quick trtidsf&tring' ot
'

'

alfectloiiB.

.

Granger, meanwhile.:. -tiirough loose prison: discipline, that. Is .strongly remindtnl of "the several
"walk ,.outB": made' recently from filngrSlhg, -under
the/.< regime.. of.: Warden. Osborne;. ..escapes
from
prison, aod alter a atotmy .trrp-.,otriTe9 -at- -Tom'
ple'a.^Qnse Vfhere {he confronts bis. better. Jialf..- '<
At this-dnnctnre, and.Jnst abcuj:'.as-. Mrs.. GraD"
endeavoring
to
Is'
explain
'tMr
gcr
loreacncc in
Tem'plei's home, Bose Fancnon makes...iiei; appears
.

>

';

ance...".

.',:..•.

Granger who.

•'
;

,

;

.

.

-.

.

.

,

:

.besides., being a- thief -was -a bit
women," it seems' had been
-

of a -"devU: among, the

keeplDg'the naughty Miss- Fancbon- In ^spending
money; add cigarettes.
The.: lirepreasible Fancbon quickly "spills' the
beans" and .IIke othera of ber-Uk .denounces Granger ..at th6 .'tlme -when he needs her mbsl^ Oranger
makes- a' quldr dash -for'the Jdoor:
The prison guards,'^ who-- have 'arrived by- this
time, conveniently, kill otE-Mr.. Granger te- his second
escaping .perfpnnance; jiowcver, and Mrs. Granger
Bather an uilsympathetic
Is free to marry-Temple.
-

.-

.

finish,-

.•

Geo- Gebh'ardt makes'-

a

.

parUcnlarly tongh look-

Inchenk treasurer.
He was not at all suited to the role,
Thos. Melghan was an a<.-ceptable bank president,
end Theodore Boberts a -villainous pollticIan-Ilke
broker.

Cleo Bldgely does ths beet work la tbe picture
as tbe adventurous, and L-iura Hope Crews made
tbe most of the xolo of the wife.
The director got all he could ont of tbe story's
possibilities,

but the

rcsii'.t Is

decidedly

week

screen.

«THE FIGBTINC. HOPE" (I,ASKT>. 'FTVlfl
REELS (PARAMOUNT PROGRAM).

tJitertalnment.

The principal merit to be found In ''The' Fighting
Hope'.' is tbe -beautiful and artistic photography
noticeable throughout the length of the picture.
Geo. Sohnet, the author of "Dr. Bameau," a
French dramatist, aleo Is responsible for "The
Ironmaster." and, if anything, has -written a more
deeply pscbycological tale than that embodied in
the better known novel from his pen.
Cornelius Brady, a broker. Induces Bobert Granger, treasurer of a bank, to certify a check for a
.arge amount of money.
Although Bradv has pre<
Tiousiy tried in vain to get Burton Temple, the
tiank's president, to do this little thing for him.
Temple steadfastly has refused, and 'Wben trouble
arrives at the bank In the shape of <State exantiners.

IN A very abort while; Anna Little ttill cease
to go to and from tbe Universal ranch. She departs with the good wishes of everyone, including the management, and there will be much walling among the steady Dniversal fans for their departed favorite. Anna will take a short rest and
then spring a genuine surprise on everyone.
EvEOT new and then we Have to answer persistent rumors regarding the marriage of an artist.
The fans are busy with tbe name of 'Vivian
Bich now.
No. she Is not married, is not engaged, and is not pining for tbe matrimonial
slate,
8he Is quite nappy and is -wedded to her

RIk.

.

art.

fate.

The usual happy endinz is conveniently reached,
although it would seem like stretching things a bit
for any man to t>e &o ready to forgive and forget
tbe incident of his brother's killing, however Justifiable.

The situations thronghout are wc!l handled, and
the li:mter camp atmospfapre looks real enough.
Whoever adapted tbe &1ory for screen purposes did
notably in the contlDnlty of action
which the talc Is told.
The supporting cast is excellent, first class portrayals heing offered by Chas. Trowbridge, Wiiilam
Tooker, AJI>ert Bart and Adoiph Link, as the four
cr. excellent Job,

iiud rase in

>ujnl>er-jacka.

Montpgue Love mal;nf a romantic and donhiog
Barney UcHh-e was highly acceptable

lover, while

In the nngratefnl role of the wicked brother. Jean,
ette regeard, and Chas. DIckoon also contribute
well played characterizations,
nie photography
•is very good.
"Sunday " produced and dlrerted by Geo. W. Ledcrcr. the famous progenitor of Casino entertaliiir.rnts of other days.'mak,!s a gennlnely Interesting
and appealing picture play.
Rik.

SR. R.AMEATr (FOX FII.H CORP.) FIVB
REELS (FOX FILM PROGRAM).

This prt>dnctiOn. directed by -Will Davla. merits
great praise.
Allowing that Ur. Davlshad an
absorbing
and de^ly uterestlng snbjeet to deal
1.,
-with, bla ncGan jjj pi^|^^jaj|^,'4liBg,,lt aitBv

Topi SCENE FROM CBAPTER 14. <«rHD DIAHOND FROM THE SKY," CCSRENI'
NORTH AMERICAIV SERIAL.
_
Bottom. Lett SCENE FROM "THE CUB." A -W>I. A. BBADT -FSATIIBE, It.iai.-in a qP!Il
THROUGH -WORLD FILM.
BettoBb- Bl«bt« PAVUNB FREraiUUK^IN OSOLD," A FAUgVS FUbTBttS
I

.

'
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BT BIK.
ezpnndltnre, bnt for longerltr. tl^B betng tbe nrent(4>nth yeir of Its imrtlnterrupt«4 vogue.
All well enough Indeed, bnt wlUi dne respect for
Mr. QiBU's knowledge and judgnient, we bambl.v
wish to suggest that "Tbe Old Honestead," "Uncle

Tom's Cabin" and "Ten Nlgbts In a Bar Room,"
not to mention the perennial "East Lynne" rather
overshadow the boasted loingevlt; of "Ben-Har."

SNIFFBN APPOINTED GEN. 8AI.ES MGR.
PARABOOUNT.

verMl, and at dllferent tlires owned nnd operated
the Rex, Fountain and Riverside Theatres, alt motion picture houses, and also two small film exIn commercial films
In the Indianapolis territory.

changes doing a big buislness

Frank D. Snlffco has bc«n apoohited general
manager of th« Paraanount Pictures Cornora-

PIRB CUIEPS EVTERTAIKED.

sales
tlon.

In inoi he was sdvertlslilg manager of the Wcio
Teltgraph. Later he was associated with
Harper & Brothers, and wltli magazhies and newspapers of naitlonal scope.
He Is an experienced salesman, and he wUI undoubtedly bring to the picture business methods
which though new to It have been eminently successful In other lines. <3o abeail. now Frank, end
do some managing. We're with you.
Tori;

BECK

FREDERICK ARNOLD

KITUBIER.

Frederlcic Arnold Eummer, auUior of.nameroas
euccessfal stage dramas, Including "Tho Painted

Brute," has written an orig-

Woman" and "The

inal five reel picture play for Worid Film, entitled
"The Ivory Snuff Box." wblcb Maurice Tournear
Is producing at present In the Fort. Lee etndlos oi
tbe motion picture concern.
Holbrook Blinn is the featured player In "The
Ivory SnulT Box," trhlch Is described as a mystic
It ivlU be released shortly.
detective story.
Judsing by Mr. Hammer's blgli class reputation
for good literature, tbe fortbcomlne World Film
feature should be decidedly above tne average In
.

IS

A REEl. PIONEER.

A. F. Beck, veteran film man, with a large acquaintanceship among exhibitors throughout tbe
country, was recently appointed general manager
of the Mutual Film Exchange, of New York. 1>7
John R. Frenler, President of the Mutual Film
Corporation. TTntll Joining tbe Mutual, Mr. Beck
woR general manager of the Universal exchanges
in St. T..oui9. Kansas City and snrronndlng territory, a position he bad held since the foundation
of that organlzotlon.
Mr. Beck was flrst Identified with motion pictures way back In tbe "dark tent** days when be
was secretary and treasurer of the Qreater CnsmopoUtan Shows, at that time tbe biggest caml'

19

Til MmpaDT tben en the read. Be ttu ala> with
Che Bostock-Ferrarl Carnival Compaoy and sevwlth many of the men wbo are. to-day foremost In
the same ruggrd school aiid ^t the same time
Wttb many of tbe men who are today foremost In
motion picture ntfalrs,
Later, Mr, Bec\ became Identified with Oeorgp
Eleme, when the Ulograpb was tbe leading Indcprndent He organlzvd and managed the Central
Film Service Companv of Indianapolis, CInctnnaa
end Loolsvllle, handling the productions of tho
Motion Picture Dlstrlbtitlni: and S.Ves Company,
until tbe formation of the Mutual and Unl-

During the Exposition a

benfit

Bon Francisco Fire Department,

was glvm to the
In tbe Interest of

fond for entertaining the (ire chiefs of the
United States and Canada, at which many noted

its

stage stars i>erformcd, among them being Davlil
Warfield and Al. Jolson. A Power 6A motion picture propecting machine was loaned and operated
by H. W. Horn, tbe Power's representative at tho
FTilr, and the Vltagrchp picture.
"The Locked
Door." was shown, llie machine was placed In tne
central box of the theatre, and It Is a fact of some
note that no booth was used, by permission of the
Chief of tbe San Francisco Fire Deparament, tb js
demonstrathig tbat the machine was absolutely
fireproof,

PITLLINO

EDDIE FOY'S OLD STUFF.

'Hnghle Mack, the Vltagraph player who weighs
approximately the eighth part of a ton, Is still intent on playing Romeo. He hopes to be able to announce bis complete supporting cast In a few days,
and has already selected Flora Finch, a fellow
member of the Vltagraph Big Comedy Pour, to
play Juliet
Page Charlie Chaplin, someone, he may want to
play namiet.

WORLD FILM CORPORATION

toae.

imresTioATOBs mat usb hbarst-bb>i.iq

WEEKLY.

Exclusive views Hhned of the Eaattand disaster
for tbe Hearst-Sellg News Pictorial may be utilized
In the olDcIal Investigation of the canse of the
terrible catastrophe now under way In. Chicago,
.

-

111.

Ibe HearstSellf News

Pictorial

wss on

staff

the scene of the disaster five mlnntea after the
big passenger steamer turned over. Tbe motion
Klotnres of the disaster, which carry a lesson llker
to prevent future, accidents of this kind, were
ready for general release: a. few hours- later.
,
'

BAXIBERO JOIBiS .V. lu S. E. ITORCES.
Leon J. Bamberg has resigned., as Washington
representative of the World Film- Corporation, to
accept a position with the V-tr'S-E.
Mr. Bamberg succeeded In making an enviable
reputation for himself during- his connection with
World Film, and comes to tbe Big Four with a
boat of friends and- well 'wishers.
'

'

IN

PATXOWA'S SCRISEN APPEARANCE AND
»BBN-HDR>S'>. I^ONGEVITY.

-

Interest on tbe fortb;oinIng film spectacle bas<!d
on the one time favorite .grand opera "Masanlello"
Is perhaps greatest among mnsfcal folk, who do
not comprehend why. Aubcr's beautiful work bias
lain dormant all these yeajrs, whereas a generation ago "Masanlello" was quite 'as popular as
"Fra DIavolo" by the sanie composer.
When Pavlowa was importuned -to give her art
1

.

to the screeni the question of

a

vehicle

was

Im-

all

but It wns the Russian dancer beriself
who mado't'ie selection. Pavlowa had long cherIsbcd tbe hope tbat the progress of .motion picture production would reach a stage where she
could be revealed to all the people as. actress pantomlmlst and dancer and she haj repeatedly proclaimed that the role' of IFenella In "Masanlello"
alone gave her this opportunity.
It Is for this very reason that Anber's opera
has been abandoned. Onty In Covent Garden- In
London has It been Included In tbe repertoire In
recent vears. Always tbe role of Fenella has been
the BtumbUng block, this Is'so trOe that Pavlbwa's
Impresario, Max Hablnoff, had' planned to present
the opera In London this yoar with Pavlowa, as
Fenella, but the war conditions caused postponement.
Pavlowa, however, was rot -prepared for the tremendous task which the filming of "Masanlello"
entailed.
Little did she dream of the Immensity
of the proposition wbeik she afllxed ber- signature to
the contract:
The ink was not dn- on that important document before thc< nracninery of the
Universal yras moving. Tlie' flrat thing was -to decide on who would prepare the scenario.
CHOSEN AS DIRECTRESS.
IiOlS
To Lois Wfber, cn;9.tor of: "nyj»crltea,V was
allotted this Important work, and -that 'it was a'
difficult task may best be understood from Mlsa
Weber's own words:
"I got little from Oie , opera; Itsetf," s^ye' the
great character of Fenella, Old tlme.opera goers
will be amfized when they see tbclr favorite on* the
screen.
Probably no -opc-n manager ever spent
more than $5,000 on .''Masanlello.
It will cost
tbe Universal heads a quarter of a million dollars,
not counting what Pavlowa gets, for of that 1
know nothing."
To llnstrate what this outlay means one has
only to point ont that It cost $100,000 to prodnee
"Ben-Unr" on the stag<^. which. acCObdlog to Bobwt Oftu, holOg tho World's moMi mot oaijr for
portcn.t,

•

.

'

'

:
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<
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FITE-na09 APARTaiE5T BBECTED FOB
'*THE SUS^IT VOICE."

Qnallt; Pictures Corporation at tbelr HoIt
iTWoSd smdlo, liu just erected a Ove-room ajpartment, completely fomlslied in eTez; detalL for a
special scene to be used In "The Silent Voice,**
for Fraccls X. Bushman, who will be seen In tUs
prodncUon on tlie Metro program.
This is tbc
first time known in tbe bistory of motion pictures
tbat a complete apartment hnq figured.
In. one scene, wherein tbe attendance cf a £ucfeon Is necessary to perform an operation on
instman's cai-, a prominent Los Angeles specialist, wbo will not allow bla name to ba Ufied. toqlt
part In tbe scene and performed tbe operation as
It la

done tecbnlcailT-

Every attention was given the lesion of detail
'•The Silent
necessary for atmnapherlc coloring.
Voice" was the play in which OHs Skinner starred
last season.

WM. COmTLEIGH

JR.

HARRIED.

WUIiam Courtlelgfa Jr. and Ethel Fleming were
united in marriage, at Long Beach, Cal.. on July
21. Both are members of the acting force of the
Balboa Amusement Producln? 'Company. Mr. Courtlelgh Is a member of tbc well iknovn theatrical
Xamlly, and le at present appearing In the name
the patriotic serial
part ox "Neal of the Nary,
which Balboa la flhnlng for tbe Pathe Company.
Miss Fleming Is a protege of President H. M.
Borkhelmer, of the company, and has- Just been
msklnz her Initial appearance In pictures.
Both Mr. and Jlrs. Coortleigh Jr. came from
Kew York recently, but did sot know one another
Their
until meeting at the Long Beach studio.
union came as a complete surprise Xo the entire
Balboa family.
They had Intended keeping it
secret, but It leaked out when they were delayed
getting their license, and were thus late In reporting.

They will hare a belated honeymoon, for two
hoars after the ceremony Mr. Conrtlei^ had' to
leare for San Francisco, where some scenes in his
piece ore being inade, at the Msre laiaad Kavy
Xard. As Miss Fleming was playing in imofner
production, she could not go along.

dRGOS

Picture Machioe— b^lss!!!!
Si>ot Lights, Lenses, Condensers,

§£££!£!—Motion
Stereoptlcons,

Carbons, Announcement Slides, 10c Box BewindPortable Operating Booths. Bepalr Parts for
Second-hand Machines
Edison, Power's. LDBlN.

HAGEHBECK-WALLACE ROTES.

ers.

& sold. WE EETPAIS BBOSGN OB WOBN
I'ABTS OF M. P. MACHINSS OF ALL. MAKES.
NO OBDBB TOO SMAliL FOB OTIB ATTENTION.
bought

CHAS.

so No. &tb

IH.

St,

HOLI.T Kr^G

BY G-AS

THE

BSNNETT
PHUjADEXFHIA, PA.

STOSFSOir,

BITTTIEST

GITir OO'

BAB,TH.

5.—We celebrate th» Fourth once agabi
Harvey'* own home town. The fol^ are sui^

Jttl,r

In

this dondj- little tows.

wltii US

WITH WORLd!

again this

Hany-

World Film Corporation win ^shortly present
Mollle King In a photoplar, entitled "The Code ot
tbe .Mountains." This is a story of Kentucky life,
by Charles NcvUIe Buck, the well known dramatist,
whose books and plays hare won him a considerable reputation.
Tbe photoplay will be -directed by J. H. TbonibT,
an experienced motion picture producer who, in the
i-clectlcn of locations In Kentucky, will ba pcraamally assisted b; the author.
Authors of plays and books that are nlctnrlxed
frequently advise as to the settlnza for. the action,
but thla la probably the hrst time that an author
has specially exerted WmscK to help select, for
a motion picture, the scenes he bad
his mind's
eye when writing his origlnni book.

Bacdud.

Tonuiwnya at

seasoEn.

them in
shows.'

botli

-Stantz celebrated, with flreworis after the
All his friends gathered, aromid. to

night show.
see

Bony bnm up his mone; in. his patiladc spiilL

Bockwell CHt; la.—rBecord hreakins
bnslniss at matinee. Tbe old econt bas started
EomexlUsg again. TUs time It la the apiilt of

Zvut

.

S,

ITTfl.

—

Swt- T; Sheldon^
St^- faadness Miatlr shows.
Lon Bader Is stlU nnndlng out hla pcmolar dilckcn.
dinners. He has sow oddied the hamburger stand
to hJa pqpalajr cookUi? department.
earl;.
JXJhT S, Le Msx3, la. Town bright
Tents- packed, to the door asaia. to-dayv JTim. h£s
pit show eplel to suck pcrfectlaa
now improved
that the town folk thlnlt It la the big abnw en-

—

md

Us

u

trance.

In

Harris Gordon had" a very refreshing expedenoe
during the recent hot spell. Director Moore cast
blm as a noble R/)nian for "Beincamatlon" and
It was Just his luck, while everybody else who
conid was discording collars, to wear a bra^s
breastplate, bdmat and the usual trappings, of
weight Be It said, for Gordon, whatever he did
say was well under his tireath.
The Thanhouser female baseball team headed by
Peggy Burke, captain, will meet a men's team at
the forthcoming Exhibitors' Field Day at Brighton
Beach. The nuie is made up of Eleanor Brown.
Jonot Henzy. Tlolet Hlte. Ethyle Benham, Winifred Lane. Jean Ldmbeig, Sntti Elder, Fan Gregory and Lydia Mead.

JtxT fl, Sloox rily;. In.—-.Twentrslx miles. aa<t
town early. Long parade. Big crorcds cn the
Fair matinee and turn awny. at night.
tig!Ti»CT after following two other shows In

etreets.

Some

one week.

Opposition klndlv beware of this popu-

lar oscregatlan. Balned eany and cleared by noon.
Capt Jack and the old econt rode the first sertiin,

and stepped at Qie Chicago House.
JiXT 10, Blalr, Neb.--Stni on the C. M. St. P.
Ntnstii-nln^ miles. We axe Hie first
&f. and O.
Ghow to appear In this jangle town In five years.
Brought the farmers out tn. droves. BlgrbnalnefS
at matinee. Sntch Klnger Is still plnlnghls. heart
Please,
ai\-ay for the dear loved one In Chicago.

Loferia. write him

Tdtj

'

a.

of
—tokenforoweu

love.

little

11, oinalia, Nea».

St P.. M. and; O.
mUcs for a finale.

.

^Bid

Tore

to-night.

off

to the

c,

tmaty i-n

Arrived in town early, and
everything <m the lot by S.80 A. it. We ore all
jammed together eo this small but good show lot.
The worst storm of the season broke over this tcrwn
,

about mUSnl^t. Heavy -damage done all over, to-ws.
JlTLY 12, Omaha, Nab.—r-Agaln we open the week
In a big town. Big crowd on the streets. Record
breaking business still keeps, up.
The Milliard
Hotel tiroved the fnToatc, wUh. the Dodge nmnlng
a Rood second. The old scout and Walter Bobbins

Jumped over on. the first section, arriving In town
Played a bloomer. The old scout faired U.
4.30.
K. yestoTday morning.
12, Nebraska. Dty. Neb.
At ' n'rt we r.Ee
the C. B. & Q. rails fifty-seven mHcs for a staTter.
Ix-ng baal to gronmis. One o'clock -varode. TacnUKoy business at matinee, big house at night.
(Heavy roln with o, cloudburst after night show.
Last five wagons stuck- hub dceiv In, the nuid.
Didn't get them tree tiU 5 a. m.
we did get
started we were flooded on all sides.
Two feet
of watnr cover tho tracks of this road for at least
100 miles. Bddees that we wera to use- to get
in to falls City were washed away.
uLT 14, Tjtlls City, Nob. Fifty-two miles Jump
Big
and arrive in this uood^ town at 6.30 f.
crowd at the -nms to greet, ua, iKt flooded, too
niucb water -to show on. Wonld be a. dandy for the
TSce &.Dore. Water Shotr. Laid over here to water
and feed the stock. Tho u^icrs and tand boys
ran a dance In town, and hod. a big crowd. Eld
Ktna and Gentxy did some promoting to-nlghc.
Germany looked the boss over in Car No. 4.
JULZ 15. St. Joseph, Mo. ^Arrived In- town. So 'clock, after making fear dlllerEnt attempts tn
lend during the day. All the surroimdlng towns
arc flooded ont. Some under twenty and thlrtv
itet of. w.iter. Tlte night hawb club Is. tieeomiiig
vei7 popular. All its members sat
to day breath
mrtchlng the flooded cojntiy. At tunes the- trnlu.
treia suri-Omiiled .with, water.
One- could sit on. the
<.ar steps and paddlo In water.
It reached uo the
second step for miles at a time.
JcLY la. fhll'lorfba. Mo. Stla on the C, B, &
Qi aevcnty-scvm nrfjes hL^ night.
I^at* aiilrx'.
Xo parade. Everyone ont to put the big trick, tip
so we -can ce.t. two shows Jo. First show 'at 6.30
Fair bnsincu. at x2i». Orst. 'ami
SCCOItd one Jlt QJtO.
a pocked: bouse at the se^nd. Country folks would
come through fire to sce.thls.-real show. Some came
la.i'owbeota to-day. Uad to row acros their farms
to. get to. town.
.TCLX- 17. MacoQ^ Mo.—J}Uchcd In a little- mads
over towA on the greenback, day. These ^11 towns
are real money cojxcrs-for tne show.; Imliia'way
bnslces» aealn tbja aft^eos. Veo. £ugehe' received a beautiful tal^of armletsi this nooiL.SwlAy
sillier delivered' them O.- C. On- dose In^VectlOD
of the wrapper, on the package was the marking
~
(Return
to (-—^ care of oarnmn
Bailey. Ladles'
Drcsstng- Boom). I<eo. surely has. won alieacL
July- iS, Qnlncy, ItLr-xSeventy miles over the
C, B.
Q.. and In ton-n early. One ze grand rush
for zc hotels, Ptentze. yata. at tho fair groundis.
with mud thrown In extra. The scondaluers are
very busy to-da.v. Plenty of real scan^. Walter
and Bin -will give you an. carfnl tty mail If von
^vill
IdndJy write.
Alma Parker misses little
Dannie.
,
Juur 19. Qulncy, 111. Open the new week In a
real tvn-n. A long, dreary parade after tbe day ot
rest. Showing out on the fair grounds. XiODg drill
from tona to the grounds. BUI Beclmnan was over
this attemoon to give the boys hts 'best regards.

Jfu

Created with Honest Purposes

whm

nptlE

Equitable Motion Pictures Corporation in mtrodiicing itself
does so with the full knowledge tbat motion fncliire oxhibitBis
genetally are justified in being skeptical.

•

—

We naake no promises other than to issuA for zeleaae eacb- and
every week:
lat—A
2nd

five reel feature production.

—A one-reel comedy.

both o£ such a standard as the best talent (in each of the respecdepartments required by fuch an enterprise as oui^) can produce
with a keen foresight toiyard the ever and rapid changing conditions and improvements that time demands and master micds create.

m

—

Stars

—

—

.

co-operation.

The

^

—

tive

Wo do not believe that our ucc ees afaall oame- over night
our goal is too great to be reached b-,>stify—but with the cmizage
of ( ur ConvlctioiB—• willingness t^H,oit arce»antiy impired by an
ambition to become the pride of the<iBdu9tif ai.d o^reaentative of
America's highest, commercial idealsv we. feel tlmt onr ftnoest and. lloQorable policies, coupled with a d termination to help elevate our trade
will ultimately gain proper recognition, and to that end we solicit your

—

—

and some of oar-early relaaaes foUow:

TOM WISE in "BLUE GRASS"
HELEN WARE in "TUE PRICE"
ROBERT T. HAINES in. --HUMAII CARGOES?'
WnXIAM COURTtEIGH in "UKTS CRW3BLK"
FLORENCE RCED ift "THE COWARDLT'WAII"
JULIUS STEGER in "THE MASTER OF THE HOUSE"
The above are merely mentioned, to acquaint you with'
the typejand character of Equitable Productions.
Our regular announcement of releases and dates of
release for the fiat three montha wili be.astjed in don
season.

•

—

&

"

:

i

&

—

Tbe Tremont, Oulncy and KewconA Hotels proved

Motion

Equitable
SquiUtble

Pictures

Corporation

Execntt've OlBcasi 130 'West 46tb Street, New Tork City
Productions el eased Ezeluslvely Thxoutfi tbe Brancbes of

R

World Film Corporation
ItEWra

J.

SKIiZNICK. 'Vice-President »nd Oeu e i m l Ma.ii»g«r

the favorites. The scandallzcis are very busy bidding their friends eood-bye.
JvLt 20, BnshneU. lU. Still on the C, B. and

Q- sCTcnty-one mflos

—

last night.
Big buslne.'^s
again.
Tile boys from the band sore^ are the
^IcGowan Is tbe shining
favorites In this bnrg.
star.
Re surely is a devil In his own home town.
AD tbe glrla hsve t^elr eyes on him, and the village cutups bU wera down to bid blm. good-bye at
tl» station.
3'iLx 21, Alonmouth, IU.~ik short twenty -nine

:
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DEAGAN

knife,

and tbe

last reports

we have bad

that 'be bas a bare obancc for recovery.
His
bene is la Baraboo, Wle.. and be bas been in iiie
employ of the Itlngllns's in verious departmeuts
for years, a fellow trcu liked by aU.
Charles Rooney baa purehaaed six more dappie
grey percberons of an average weight of 1,700
pounds.
Mra. Jlffl WUllans asd Mrs. Prof. Itiebaids vore
vlUtors at Kansas City. Max DUlac was busy enis

tertatDtsg bis friends.

21

wltb tbe World at Home.
Captiia Tom will
handle the big lion act. taking tli» plmce of Peter
Taylor, who is 111, while UUa. Vttglala wUl wori:

^"

tbe leopard act.

Bev. Robert Rein, of the Coney laland Gospf>l
Misstim, visited tbe abo^ at Hemstnd and con
dncted a gospel service on the lot after the matlnrc
performance. Fverrbody around tbe shows attcn«ed the unique service, tter. Mr. Ectn paid a high
tribute to tbe worth of the circns p?ople. and
many Joined in prayer at the conclusion of tbe
acrvlces.

ioT

UNAPI

BT

Greatest Ballyhoo in tbe World

Walter D. Nealond, who trouped with the Walter
L. Main and Sig. Sautelle Shows, visited the sbowM
Hempstead.
Mr. Ncaland and Marion Durll
were entertained by J. Augustus Jones .md IVck
Amsdell. They have been ploytcg a cims sketch.
"Tbo Pixet," in the KplLh theatres this srason ur
arranged wltb Mr. Jones to take moving pictr.io
•reoes for a five reel motion picture feature.
Howard Damon is the steward of tbe Jours
Circus, and tbe menn wus a splendid one.
.Mr.
Damon was with Walter L. Main for mnny yenr>.
Jerome B. Flynn, who conducts a ticket brokerage In tbe Hotel Itector, «Mnt a pleasant day
with the iihows In Lynhrook JtUy SO.
The Jones 'brothers circus train consists at
fifteen cars, imfce sleepers, four stock can), and
eight steel Onts, Bett Butberfotd is general agent
of the shows.
Walte» D. Urthk^.

rahct hotes.

In

Ik r. BOSSELIi.

PBOVIDBNCB. R. L
The 101 Baneh Wild West, wltb Jess WlUard,
bowed here Joly 28, 27, to good business at tear
performances.
The show in Itself is up to the
Mtiler Bros.* ttlgh atandanl, as asrul, and with the
addition of Champion Wiilard as an extra attraction they are pullug enormons crowda
SpeaUng of Mr. Wlllard, the writer bad tba
pleasure of a little chat -with the "Bis Teiiow,"
and when aeed about bis plans, .Mr. Wiilard said
be bad offers from Australia and South .\merlca,
but would flgh( agnln Just as soon as tbe rlsht
man and the right money could be found Relating
to the pubUsbed acconnts In many of the newspapers to the effect that Johnson said be "layed
TVYANDOTTE]. »ICB.
down" In his flght. Mr. Wlllard said, "Just say
'Robinson's Famous Clrctis showed here twicr,
that I wish be^d made up his' mind to lay down 2.".. to good sized audiences, the night performance
sooner ; it took me one hour and forty-four min- being almost a full bouse. The big sbow gave exutes of hard work in tbe ring to get blm in that cellent satisfaction, the Nelson Troupe bang tho
frame of mind."
headline act. with the bareback riders ana per'RocET Mountain Bauk is visiting bis nncic in forming seals close seconds. The sbow drew from
Indiana, and was missed by his many friends In all over tbe suburbs which was well advertised.
Providence. Some Moose Is Hank.
The Great .\merlcan Carnival Company plays
Frvmk Talbebt, assistant trainmaster, and Fmnk here the week of 26.
Marrlan. a Providence youth about sixteen years
All tbe big factories here are working full time,
of age were hit -while rldtiu; en top of the "Bats" and money Is plentiful. Robinson's was the first
end killed. Tbe accident happened betwea Foil circus of tbe season. The lot is rlf^t In the heart
River and New Bedford.
of thee Ity and a short haul from tbe R, R.
"Lu DioH Cat," one of the Indians with the
Geobo p M. Adams.
101 ontnt, ran a nail in his foot in Newpon.
Blood poisoning set in, and be was xemored, July
COL. wji. F. CODT on Ang. 1 led the automo26, to tbe Providence
Hospital, where it was bile parade (riven at Cody. Wye. in honor of thifeared airputatlea of the foot wo<i]d be necessary.
opening of the roads in YeilowstODe Park to prl"BusTEo" Mack's horse fell on bcr and bruised Tately owned
autos.
Other festivities preceded
her foot quite bidly. and tbongb she was unable the parade.
to work in rrovidence, will soon be In the baddle
again doing that neat little sister act wltt "BJUle,"
In the concert.
JlANAoea C. A. PuiNRor. of the Scenic Theatre,
pl» city, eaye a spedal performance to the membetB of the 101 Eancb Wild West. Toesday morning, July 27, In which he featured "The Rainbow s End." a 101 Ranch film. A large dslejtatlon
WALTER 8. WtlLIfi after closing stock emgageor the outfit. Including cowhoj-s, rowcirls, IndiaaA, BMBt in Detroit, 3£lch.. took tn-o weeks baths st
Coesarks and sidesbotr men, ht^Ssi by **Old Ut. ClemeDs, Mich., and is now (n th« Northern
Friend" Joo Lewis, filed Into the theatre ahoat 10 peninsula of <M}cblaan on a two weekn fishing trip.
A. M., and were shortly followed by Mr. MJ)!cr.
Re will ratom to New Tork around about Aur. 11.
Tbe performance lasted un'.ll 11.45, and was lht>- A 'fine headstone bas been erected over the gr.iv<>
rooghly enjoyed by oil, who departed, praising Mr. of Walter's father. John B. Welle.
I hinney for a very pleasing program.
"THE HIOHEST COON I'N OEOBTrlA" CO. is
-Lestek Walibb, direct trora the Aavto-Amertcaik aenr plajleg the Canadian provinces to big bus!BxpoEltlon, is being featured la brooco ridbu la sets. Eddie Rivers Is In advance, and through bis
an Australlon pad saddle.
clever work the show has cleaned up while the
Clabe.vce Scuuuz, on Oklahoma covboy la majority of shows through Maine and the Provinces have been left by the wayside.
now assistant thief o? the corwboys
BOBT. E. AZBMlElN'r and his wife. Myrtle HurlCHAjipioN Jess Willabd is riding Mr. Miller's
horse "Ben Hur." Some horse, some rider, some burt. have been at tbelr cnttsge on Pine Lake.
Pialnwell. Mich., since June 4. and expect to leave
owner. WhatT
AUAKB Ci.ATrear is thrining tbe andlenee at there about Aug. 1.
W. B. PATrON will open th<> cemtng season Aug.
eacn performance by his daring broncho riding.
In his saKcsBfal road attraction. "The Good
20.
F. FosTEB. an old-time cowboy. Tlslted tbe
6amar.'tan."
TTie Itinerarv covers Mr. Patton a
Bhow here week of July 26.
"The BrNCH" have voted Jack Bay, champion uruai route throuph tho r^lfirtlc West and South.
lEANCBS -SCARTH h.ns signed with Gas Hill
roper of Germany, tbe Beau Brummel of tbe 101
to
play
the part of Her:ha I.olghton. a prliiia
show.
Toe side .shows did good business here. Among •Vnina heavy, uuone of bis 'Mutt and Jeff In Co<lege" companies. She I.^ok^ forward to a prosperthe performers arc : Geo. Devere, tattoo man
Feltona, bag puncher: Mrs. Cunnors Fortnms-Bo- OQS season under this popular maongcment.
ARTHUR .MATTHEW^ has signed for seaM>n
man Herrlck, Juggler; Bans and GrcteL midgets:
Amalie Scbulte. giantess -Capt. Claude, and Ba- wltb Gas HIM. for ono of tbe "Mutt and Jeff in
Coi'.ege" companies.
The versatile young actor la
ker's Band.
Ibt/klng forward to a pros^ierous Reason under Mr.
.<.

NEWS FROM

size Uz2axU in. Better tUan a Brsaa
Band. WelgUa sbont a hnndred poonda. Plajed
from FUno Keyboard. Soperb lone, enormoos Toiame.
wnte for Catalog "F."
83 imita.

J. C.

DEAGAN

Oeagao Boildiog, 4203 Rafenswood Aveiue

omcAQO, nxreoiB

GAS STIMPSON
EARTH
DA BirrTIEBT OUT ON
HAOEBBECK-WAiaiACK SHOWS

Care

Jnmp and ire arrive «arl; Into the home town
our own dear Cant. JacK. He surely received a

mile
oi

grand ovation on bla arrival. Every one In town
nas leoIilDs for lilm with tbelr best regards. Ha
vaa presented with a beautiful bouquet of ro^es
t> a token of brctberly frlend^lp from tbe Elks.
Ibef tarred ouc to a body tor blm. At the night
be wai greeted at tbc overture, with a stand
dcmoDAttattoD.
trnx 22. Aledo,

C. B.

&

Q..

—

111.
Flfty-eeven miles over tbe
Into town earl;, and a short, earl;

narade. Bodreaux and .Ironson are still beldlne
tbe town folka Epellboimd In earb town wltb tbelr
perfect skill on the wire. Harry Lenlnger 13 very
ousy these days prcnarlng for bis We 'Whiter circus.
Oqr baad!<ome barlK-r bas no^' Joined the ice cream
EOdle clab. It does one good to se« bdm on tbe

water waeon.
Ji'i-y 23. Davenport. la.
Fortv miles ov<er the
C. B. & <i., and mto this real town. Long drag
out to CTOunds and a late parade and sbow. Same
record oreaklng business. Heavy rain at slebt.
Mrs. Brock, better known as "Edna," Is recovering
rapidly from her Injuries.
JUL! 24, Maquoketo. la. mUrty-sever! tslles
over tbe C. M. and SL P.
Slnelo track sistem
Late parade.
into, tbls burg got us la about 10.30.
NVe lose ono, of oar b'g
Big Saturday unslneas.
drawing acts tc.<lay, Mr. anil Mm. fipellman leave

—

—

for .tbe falr8,*wltb tbelr real collection *T>f trelned
bears.

—

July 25, Ma!^}n City, Ix One bundred and
ninety-seven mile;, over the C. M. and St. Fan),
end tbe tbird sectlor. arrived In town at six p. m.
Tbe boys ore playint; the iCeeJcr Hotel to-d<L:F. Lot
Cool, tlu^atenIs about ten til<Kks from the csrs.
tng weather. Small crowd out to greet us.

RIRGLING BROS. ORCnS.
ifooy people well known to tbe circus world
ware visitors during the week.
In Bloomlnifton.
W. B. 'rmnkiin, retired circus aeent E. L. Hownrd,
a non-profe&slonal. but fast friend of all circus
poeple, wltb bis family, and tbe Aerial Smitba
Between tbe matlneo and evening performaneaa
;

In Bloomisgtcn, the .\erlal Smltb-t onttrtaloed Ui«
fottowing people .it tbelr bonie. Hey all declared
It "WM tbe fceit home cooked meat tbey bad ever
bad tbe pleasure ot being tnTltcd to Mr. and Mra.
Geo. Hartzell, W. AI. \Vblti^. D. C.
Eddie Nemo,
F. J. Foley, 'Mr. and Mm. John Agee. Ernie C'arke.
Josephine Clarke. Mrs. Melnott and Jules Tumour.
The flrst real Sunday run of tba scison'-was th»
movement from Rock Island to Kansas City, and
much disappointment was felt all around, for tbe
reason that the sliow was delivered into Kansas
City too late for the "troupers" to take In any
of the perks, theatre*, dining and other places of
entertainment.
I>urlng tbe run tbe sbow passed through Brighton, la. (tbe home of Dr. Al. Whltel, ivlthout
:

:

PLAYERS.

U

:

JOm

Bill's

BROTHERS' SHOWS.

Jones Brothers' World Toured Shows arc coinpletlng a two -nrvks' tour of Long Island, to highly
pte4tchle btwiiiets
Tbe shew, mkdep the akle raanac«n»tnt of J. Ausustos Jones, baa been dotne a
IpUsdtd bu»lnecs tbrougbnut tho Tattern Stxte;,
especially, at TTtlca, N. T.. where capacity tents
were the rule. Tbe Long li-lnsd tonr began at Flushing.

The

L.

on Saturday, Ju!y

I.,

writer vislti-d

tliu

shows

at

Uempatead.

and spent a moat

en-

daiv.
'Ae lot at Uempstrad was a beantitJU, le^el field, two blocks from the centre of the

joyable

tc^rn, and Ideal drcus w-:atber prevailed.
elreus tialn arrived earlv a;id tbe teats were

Ibot

an by
At 10 the pariilo wmdmt Its way o5out
A. it.
plcturcsqi-.e streets, and was wlrnssscd by largo
crowds of -vlUngers and Summer rpsldcnts. The
niatirep boslvcsa was fair, but at nlitht tbe crowds

9

the

^e

come and (he big top was well diied.'
performfnce 'n'aa a Eplea>II>l cne, evory act being a
feature act.
Wm. Wallett is equestrian director,
end the program embra'.'cs such acts a» the Wallect
Femily, John Ducandor and wife, with their, pos-

and menage horses, late of the Banunn &
Mobcl Unll, daughter of Pop Corn
Ccorge Hail, and her high Jumping horses, and
iag

(CoIIey Circus

;

management.

ROBEIBT L. HOWARD, for the past two soaBons treasurer of the Comedy Tbcatrr, New York,
will act in the c.npaclty of n?tslstant laionager ana
trea«nrer of the Bradford (I'a.) Theatre, this sea«0D. for Clna. C. Stnmav
Mr. Stnmtt, will, bowever, po'sonally conduct the theatn;. which ho
tokea posscasion of on Au?. i. Hl$ bookings so far
ore very satisfactory, and steadUy .Inrrnnstnf.

THE

COLONl.VL MlV-IDA MtJSICAL COMEDY

GO., which has taken tho oriirinal name. .XdhtIcaa Players, is a repertoire compan;r prescntiog
popular playc In tabloid form, wltb late song hits.
Manager lUcbmood rednccd the size ut his show
to seven peorplo witbont tmpalrlo!; the quality of
the sbow. Bnstncss with this .show .•iiace May has
been holding Its own. Everrone is well and prosperous. The roster : Vtn Richmond, manager and
juveniles; Mackl.vn .\lljn, director ond characters:
Billy Rendon. .Mona Dachner, Charlotte WInas,
Thelma KIger and Irene Kecdon. ffpecialtlea. Tnc
Ou> Reliable Is always looked for wltb anxiety
each week.

JERE McATTI.lPFT?. of Homan's Mnslml Revue.
busy shaking bands with old friend.i. In St. John.
Can. This is Jire's first appearance there in sevyears.
The company opened an Indefinite
«t tho Opera House, there. July 20.

Is

ornl

cngngeuvnt

other celebrllleq.
•THE JnLHON DOLLAR DOLI.a" wUl open
Tbe trained wild anbnal acts include Capt. the eecond s?asnn Aug. 25. This was one of the
AJ.'s father, mother and several Irlends,
Tom Wllmuth and his group of fonr male lions most snreessful musical comedlen playing tbe CenPlayed full season to exIn the steel arena Captain Herbert's tmlned sea tral States la^t Meason.
was a visitor at Kankakee.
Howard, of Bioomington who has endeared lions, a wonderful trained elephant act. three in cellent business, and gave the very t>est of satWhimself to so man.v show people by the kind at- number, wot^ed by Cbocrful (iardincr and others. factloo.
The company nnmbem thirty-five people
tentions he has i^bown to people from different The big top is a 110. with three 50-foot middle and carries a c<7mnlcte production for three acts.
shows who have been confined in the bo^lta), en- pieces, wltb three rings and a steel arena.
A Tbe Aow is now booked solid for tbe entire seaBotobv Fonntalnc son, .playing mostly return dates.
The company
tertained several of tbe execntlves at fds bomo wild West concert is given.
wltb an after-tbe-sbow Inncb.
has tbe side ebow whieb bas been doing a land will be under tbe management of Uarvey D. Orr.
GRTKUDE BOBERTsTls at her Summer bome.
In Kansas <1tT, William Ko5ln» better known ofllco bnslness, while uenlal "I'ec!:" .^msdel is
Hiram (one of the scenery men >. observed a the "fixer" and handles the privileges, besides in HsTwirbporr. Mass.
<-^<^wd of rough nei;roeit laaking things obnoxious
VIOLET kiltSDEN !s vltltlng friends In lllddlcttelog Mr. Jones' rlxbt hand man aroun<i the lot.
for tho ladicR of the big dn-viiing rnom and ballet
Captain Tom Wllmuth and bis wife. Mile. Vir- town. o.
t>nf. and cam<^ to their rescue.
AUCG CCLlIfiOX and FRANK L. BOOT bars
In tbe mU-up tbat ginia, left the show Jnly 30 at Lynbrook. L. I., to
ei.&i:ed one of the segiocs iiUsbed blm deep with
Join tbe Wilson and Taylor Wild Animal Sbowis teen Simmicriog In Canada.
stopping.

however, -waved blm signals.
I/iomis

Kred

E. L.

;

THE

NEW YORK CLIPPER
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^
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AISEECT GUMBLE

ANDREW STERLING
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I
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ALFRED BRYAN
WILL CALLAHAN
CLARENCE GASKILL
RENNIE CORMACE
.
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HERBERT SPENCER
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writer of ••ItabllB Bay,<

JACK WELLS
BSARXON SUNSHINE
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rags,

Ready

Now

"Snapptn' Turtle Rag" and "Heroes of the Balkano"

By

HENRY LODGE
228 Tremont

St.

THE NEW
MELODY LANE

2f

\.

YORK

CLIPPEl^

AttgUBt

fiffi

BT ton TBUPO.

BT JACK EDWAJWS.
Hnder

LEO. FEIST BREAKS

ROYALTY

T.eo. Fdst publlsblD^r boiue, tbat baa broke
l^ods ot recorda dartng tbe past tbree years,

The

aO

set » mark tn royalty etatcments last week th:;t
vlU most Ukely atand for Bome thne to come, unless
tUs a*me bouse exceeds tbe speied limits again tbe
covlog eeasoD and In an Interrlew wltb Mr. Fclst
b« predicted tbat tbe comlne season will be tbe
neatest and bluest In. tbe blstory of tbe Le<>.
F«l3t, Inc.
Tbe unprecedented amonnt of $43.-

TTB,30 was paid In royalties to tbe Feist's authors and compoaerji for the six montbs undlog
Jnpo 30. Notblns like It bas ever been known lo
moBte xlTcIes, and It only tells a small tale cb
to tbe tremendous amount of business done by the
wonderful "Felat System."
tbe new MOSS Manacer FhU Eornhelser bas
rheeen to again make his bouse tbe leader In-

Back Dixie," "Norway." "When
With Someone Who Is Not In

rladv3 :
"Come
VOD're In Love

OTe With You" and "All I Can Do Is Just Love
Everyone of these songs have bad tbe
Ynn."
"Pelet Test." and have proven worthy and already
are being called "The loni big aonga ot Bongdom.
l

FEIST

FAaS AND

FARCIES.

Ira Schnster. who is "Lord Ulgb-cock-a-loram"
of tbe pr0feMlon«I copy counter of tbe New Tork
ofllre. and knows every young lady moving picture
pianist by her first name, has returned from his
vacation with a smile as ibroad as Broadway, and
says - the offldal Summer song In the Cat^lll
Mountains Js "If We Can't Be the Same Old Sweethearts."
rt Isn't often you And an all-raand athlete In a
music pabllsher's office, hut In Herman Klein, who
Is rbll. Kombelser's private secretary. Is a yonng

man who can box

like a champion, swlo like a fish,
and rattle tbe keys of tbe "Smith Premier" like a

l)a«b of the wireless.

StromboII. at cigibt to one, was Jltnmle Monaco's
pick recently. And 'trtaen Jlmmle bets he doesn't
The role he showed recently would All a
"pike. *

plaoo room.

Tbe clMmpioD Ions dlstaace qnaTtette arranger
of the world Is Al. I>»yle. Remlck baa a "champ"
too. In George Botsfont, and there Is talk ot matching the two of them.
Odoms.

Philadelphia manager for Felat,
mourns tbe fact that the 'Teds" do not have a
te«m in "Phllly." Mr. Galtes, attomey-tn-chlef for
that league. Is bis hratbec-ln-1aw, and ClIfT could
get tbe boys In the pass gate every game. Tougb,
Cliff

LOUIS BERNSTEIN'S

PROSPECTS FOR

RECORDS.

on.

NEW

"My

WiTMABK

(M.
Little

Dream

Girl"
(Jos.

Westetn trip.
Jack Glogau Is commander-in-chief of the plugand knows Just where and when to eepct the
gaqg for the best boost. Jack, by the way, has a
rhmlM Indlaxk song tbat everyone Ukes, called

Joe McCarthy wrote the offlclal table d'hote song
In "My Sweet Venetlas Rose." and If you don^
believe It here are two of the Hoes from the chorus ;
"When 1 sip my old red wine,
I

can

feel

BRAREN

yoor

lips

touch mine."

& LAROE'S NEW SONG

LIKELY TO MAKE

A HIT.

After ft two weeks' tryoot by Joe Morris and his
capable staff In New York and Atlantic City, Jeff
Hnnen and .\rtbur Lange's clever novelty song
"To Loii," has shown up so wonderfully well that
soqgdom Is predicting that the boys have a btgser bit than their whirlwind of last season, "Vir-

ginia Lw."
In Atlantic City. Archie Fletcher, the manager,
ha« popularized tbe »>ng .-^o well that |t la the
real hit of tbat famous seaside resort.

^'KENDIS'* BUYS GREAT SONG.
When oup President Wilson feels "wholly complimented" and says so In a letter wblcb be
Kent to George Fairman, the author and composer
uf tbe song that the "Kendls" Music Publifbing
Co.. of 1-15 West Forty-Ofth Street, Just bought
from George Folrman. it mast be *^ome" song.
One thousand dollars would not buy this lettr>r
from George, who feels highly honored to thinkthat President Wilson would take tbe trouble to
ifcnC him a letter and aign It personally at sacb
times Rs these when the terrible European war,
tbe Mexican revolution, not to mention tbe gcnura] business affairs of our own country, require
his Immediate attention.
Looks like "I think we've got another Washington and Wilson is hla name" will be a tre-

mendous hit.
JITLIA SAirOGRSOTf

TO SING

SOXG.

SEW

W.\R

The Charles Fn)haiaa Co.. throo;rb T. B. Harms
Ccfnpany last Wednesday announced as the suc-

n

cerofiil blodrrs
iKcurlnE the American singing
ilrlcts for th. sons, -MoTlle Dcor. It's You I'ta
Attar."
It will be samg foi- the first tlmi' In this
rcuntry bv .lufla Sannersoa. in "Tbo Girl From

rtah." which apepa at the Knickerbocker Theatre
OTi Aug.
'.).

W. Stebk

ft

—

Somervllle, Mass.
These two numbers remind one very mneh of
Cbas. K. Harris, as they have that homely sentiso well how to.wrlte.
It Is unfortunate tbat Mr. Fay did not produce
his numbers In better style, as they suffer severely
trom poor title pages.
'Miislc Co.,

ment that Cbas. K. knows

pushed.

Billy

.

(Leo. Feist. Inc.)
Co.)

Co.)

an addition to any yoQSg lady's repertoire.
Will You Love itc WAcn fAe Oetden Threads
Are Gone and Perhaps. iBoth written, words and
music, by Louis J.< Foy. Pub. by Faj'^Sweeney

of

mv

liitle

Irtah

Rose.—Words and

the catalogues of the large publishers, "me writer
of this number bas a good swinging melody, and
rhythm, but "dense" and "trench' is hardly a
good rhyme, and should have been avoided.
I'ae Owine Back to Ar&ln«au>.—Words end music
by Billy McCoy. l»ub. by Billy McCoy, "The Musical Boy," Lltlle Rock, Ark.

You Can't Get a Girl In the Summertime You Can't Get a Girl at All"
(SU.MAB & Pdck.)
We Csn't Be the Sane Old Sweethearts"

ft

seU well.
Rose Dreams.—'Reverie for piano, with dihne
effect, by A. J. Stasny, and published by the author.
A charming composition, and sbeuld be a big
Mlllnf; number. Published in first class shape, and

music by Francis G. Lynch. Pub. by J. Soldsec
Mus. Pob. Co., Newark, N. J.
There are many worse songs ot title type In

"If

H. Obuics

—

-

"If

(Bboadwa; Ml'SIC

Irem time

A pretty stmg. ivlth verse In 4-4, and chorus in
march tempo. Harold Bobe Is also the writer of
"Tennessee I Hear You Calling Me," and shows he
knows how to rhyme. He falls down slightly in
rhyming "time" with "mine" In his chorus, but
word writers with big bits do It, so why not he?
Gotten up in attractive two-color title, and dould

TMnUng

Co.)

"Somebody Knows" .. CHabbv Von TiLZEB.)
"You For Me In the Summer Time"
(PaBEB, DAMEbS ft 'FBICDMAK.)
"Everybody Bag With Me"

will

Biceatheert Time, Words by Harold Robbe.
Mualc by Mllbury B. Byder. Pub. bv A. J. Stasny
Uosle Co., Nevt York end Cleveland.

erly

(UADBICB ABKAHAHB CO.)
"Dpwn Among the Sheltering Palms"
(Lgo. FeiBT, Inc.)
"A Little Bit of Heaven"
(M. WiTUABE & Sons.)

"Pigeon Walk"

Tre Clippbs

pieces, and this number Is no excepaon. Bather
a qoalnt edition, and should be a snecieflB It prop-

BONB.)

te

heading

Corinne Waltse». By Pauline B. Stoiy. Pub.
by the composer.
lUss Story has written many dellghttal plane

C0>)
Co.>
Co.)

"In the GoldfieldE of Nevada"

(J.

gttf,

Si

(Joe Mobbib

*'To Loo"
"Sweet Kentucky Lad^"

tills

to tloe he pleased to review compoBltloDB from an
impartial vandpoUit. and give any hints, advice or
Inrormatlon that its readers may deelre. Any numbers to be reviewed send to Jack Edwards, care
TBE Clitfeb.
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YORK'S FEATURE SONGS.

"Down In Bom-Bombay"
(BHAFIBO-BEBnBTEIN
"My Little Girl"
(Bboadwat Music

ehl
Charlie Dooln, catcher for the Giants, and a
great friend of tbe music boys, visited tbe Feist
parlora. and tried out his "B" flats to an admiring
thrcng, recently. Charlie la going to warble "Norway" tn all the rival tall players on tbe Glaqts

EXCELLENT

NEW SEASON.

Before biking off to a ten days* vacation la the
wilds of Malw> to try his luck wKh flahlng. Lo'.ils
Demstein, president of tbe Shapiro, Bernstein Music Co., had a whole lot to aay about bis new songs
for tbe coming season.
In tbe face of strenuous hard times that have
strnck the music publishing business, Mr. Bernstein has opened up offices In PbUoaelphla. Buffalo. Boston and several other cities, and will leave
nothing undone to make tbe coming season, tbe
biggest in the history of the firm.
''never before have I had sach a wonderful
'bunch of Eui gs to work on," remarked Mr. Bernstein.
"I can modestly say that I am snre of
toor large sellers."
One of my songs, entitled "PIney Eldgs." that
has not as yet been advertised, I feel quite sure
will outsell "The Trail ot the Lonesome Pine," and
if you remember this song was the biggest popular
seller ever known in mnsTe history.
The other numbers Include: "Down In BomBombay." '"niat's the Song ot Songs for Me."
"We'll Celebrate the End of th« Wtarln Bagtlme"
and "Kllaloo," an Irish comedy song.
Quite an array of aongs tor one publiAer to

work

7

£LIPrER SONG REVIEW.

MoCoy

certainly

shows originality In more

ways than one. especially so In the tempo mark
over hla introduction, wblcb says. "Not too fast"
("If-I-doD't-get-there-to-day-ril-set-there - tomorrow" sort of time.). Billy also has moaos and
laughs cu^d iu his accompaniment, and In bit
irhorus has a yodel to slog along with the melody,
so you see you more than get your money's wortii

—

,

t

in this song.

The Ttnk-tink-tinkle of the lec.
By Tomny
Baird and W. C. T. Pub. by American Mualc Pub.,
Chicago, III.
Just as the sub-title sayi, It's a "sosg rentnificence of the night before," ond while told a
with the announcement of tbe Fall campaign* little
Incoherently,
perhaps
from
tbe
experience
of the house of Cnas. K. Harris, known tbroughout the world as the leaders In ballads, also comes etill ringing In tbe authors' cars, It Is not badly
the announcement that Louis Cobn, manager of done. Attractive two-color title page.
Jfy Lady Dicetta WitTiin itti Heart.—Words by
the professional department, -will again asBuiDe
bis duties in bU departmait, andNfrom all Indics- S. C, Greatbcad. Music by JaCk Stanley. Pub.
tlons Cbas. K. Harris will again come to the front t>y S. C. Greathead, Battle Creek, Mich.
A ratber pretty thougbt, but with too much
as the leaders in this ctyle of spngg.
Several new ones arc fncladcd in the advertise- repetition of the phrase "I've locked her in," with
ment found on another page, and to use Mr. Har- a swlngy melody. Mr. Greathead believes In upris' exact words, "They axe the best soaga I have
setting tbe usual order of thlnge. for, as. writer of
ever written."
tbe word«s, he bas his name oa the one-color title
page, twice as large as tbe mur.le wrlter'a.
But
WE1.1, like;i> sai^suar.
as be u ti<c publlsber of the song, he probably
If there la one man In the trade that is well
feels he is entitled to it.
liked by the buyers throughout the country, it la
you Uel I'll Stay in the V. B. A. ^Words and
Fred Stewart of the Jos. W. Stero forces. Fred
by
music
Alaa
Clevehger
(Jicen.
Pub.
tfualc
Co.,
Is responsible for soiling more copies of
"My Portland, Ore.
Little Dream Girl" tbroughont the West, thnn
The thoaght expressed In this song. Is upperMr. Feltman sells frankfurters at his Coney Island
most In tbe minds uf most of our citUeni jutt
frankfurter stand.
His gentlemanly demeanor, now,
and Mr. Green should have spent Just a bit
his truthfulness. In offering hits for the trad&
bee earned liim the esteem, confidence and friends more time on his Idea, and he would have turned
Using a portion of Berlin's
ship of all buyers. He usually starts on his Fall ont a hatter song.
"International Bag" in nls verse Is not very
trip on or Sdoat Ang. 15, bnt owing to the nom"cHibby''
and the common mistake so many writeroqe requests and letters received from the nummake of rhyming "home" with "alone" (which
erous buyers, and the bits he hoe to offer, be Is ers
isn't a rhyme, and never will be) Is done in hU
compelled to start next week.
Wt- wish you Inek, I' l-ed. here's hoping you sell rhorns. A striking title page.
oi mtny "My Sweet Adtilr" and "Painting That
MoOier of Mine" as you did "My Little jDrcom
BflNE."
GltL"
"That Lord and Master ot Mine" Is «s odd
BBRKSTEni CAPTCRBB ?[EW HITER,
title for a song, nevertheless after bearing the
Joek £tem. tor three pears W. B. ft 3.'8 enck lyric you will plainly see tbat many a woman in
pianist, has taken up s«pg writing in camsst, and cur midst la hypcotlsej by some man under tb<>
nas joiced T.ouls Bernstein's force of music men. same circumstances, and It was from a similar
His first effort Is a song bearing upon the war, romance that Charles McCarron, Frank Tyler
but lowing a new angli^ and Is entlted "We're Daniels nnd F<1. Moebus conceived their Idea for
Going to Celebrate the Rnd of War In Ragtime." this wonderful rag song. It Is set to r. bountioK
It looks like a winning number, too. for Anna one-step melody and every single woman shotiNl
Chandler, .\my Butler, Cross and Josephine, McKay not fall in placing this in their repertoire. It Is
end Ardine. and maa.7 mere first class sinaring acts a real anccessor to "Honey Man."
have the soni; on, and rrpurt It going great. Jack
SBIDBl, CO.'S
IRISH S01VG.
Is a >oung man, and -with the proper start and
The SelJel Pobllshlnc Co., of Indianapolis, Ind.,
rnroamgement, wUl surely land among the hit
are exploiting a new Irish ballad called "Eileen
writers.
from Old Kfilamey," by Allen Spurr, that will
bear watching tbe coming season.
It Is one of
nit^CARTEY IN
the best of this class of songs that has been reThe many friends of Joe McC^arthy wlU he glad leased this season and with tbe proper pushing
to Icam tbat he has entirely reeorvered from his fihonld give other similar numbers a good run.
recent illness und is at presoit enjoying the seia
FRIEDMAN'S
BAUtAO.
breezes at Revere Beech, Boston, Mass. Before tie
Leo. Friedman, of Parke. Danlela ft Friedman,
went and during his lllncsa Joe found tbne to composer
"Meet M« To-night In DreamUnd,"
tnm Into .his pitbllsber, X>eo. Fclst, several B9ngs **W11cn I of
Dream of Old Erin" and many othor
tbat are lalieied bits.
eeng hits, has Just completed a new ballad which
Dav-ld Bcr^. \rbo has proven om: of Joe's best will
bp restricted for the next month, nevertheless,
friends d-.iilcs his long siege. Is with him.
the friends who have used Friedman's former hits
will be sent tbe {.one upon request. Be one of the
It's a gem : The title of this song Is "I WUl
first
Always Love You."

LOUIS COHN AGAIN ACTIVE.
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COMPOSK
U
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of 'whldi. won't Help
.

Jan-tlioaglitm'd

a

Uttle.spac«.
,SoBCa49rJnstnimanlaI Hnalot
so. be SURE to have
.spe.iMng, are tboeo lialT' .or .."quai« inma anaogcd by an EXPERT! An anlailo amuuse{ter'-itotC3 tlie.Q.emuuis arc writing us.
mailt meana SVOOESS I I have done UVMBBEDS of BIO
jAOAiN.we appeal to our old>frlend,. Bills Jerome, HITSl Witia or call attemoons S-8.
EIVOBRK
PtiATZnA.lfN,
ito please .cotne fortb with ojio. -of: bis .Old" time
Csr«n8baplro,aa4-'W.«7ibSt., It. Y. C.
:4ttt|e9.
'find where J3:tbat "melody, master'? part:n«r'Of ^..Jeaji:Schwartz?
imiT'.s a. dandy ditty that Bernle Grosiman and
'fiarry De CostaL have with the Wltmarts: ''The '-Wonderful' Night,'.' Isgettlcg some first hand kncnrl.Uttle Qrey Mother," and. all we .wish 'em. Is. that edge'-nf the game at Slegel & Cooper's music depactment.
Ifuslocss' has plc&cd up consldarably
[it 99bea a:hlt.
since Joe took holdi
bit.

fill

ynsicmj

'.

'

JoiLr

S

^en First \Fefet?'*!

r

'WUPaytliePrifier

'.

''Sleep Od,

SOM g'yglWO
Sl^*

Brave Boys, Sleep On"
^NTIBXlLi'S' j>IFB'jpBJB! ffy T

'

posit Wely Er^body's falling, for .Xlxeipw'<Ssiij;
^nd, Write or CaU
M. C. ROBEOEADX.

%

fiy

;

!

Into their QKO? And Isn't It. a
we Jtad .enough .of -tfie rouglb and luable variety
for.awhVa? .purest tmnff you. know.
Thc atmosphere Is clearing a bit. Last TTlnter
wo had tbc.J^hn T. Pall Music Co. up against It
started
roipes
tbc
about
with tbe ^Postal autborltles. and now that queer
WiCh tlie Fall season
aoDOuncemem from the bouse of Jerome IT Remlrk -napied 'H. Slrlnis Dugdale^ Company have become
& Co wltlt a list of soii£s, m»D7 of vriilcli -nilil bamrupts. P. T. Barnum: aald. sametblng. didn't
be. i«4iea lie remarjced "there n'ss one bom every
be iacluded In tbe bit coluioii before tbe seasqn
minute."
''^jlanasw Mose Oinnble. who bos be^a Q»e wllot
Himp be <;amee, hoys. Thought you had him,
Well, say, anytime you think you've
of this flrm for tlip past ten years, bfts Dever been ^Uai't yoii?
licked, whimpering you'd
got
:ot that bird scqred,
In a bappler mood, and 'nell be should, as be bna
of
soogs
to
letter try to ran a submarine through Fvrty«ec8et
seldoiD' A&d a icore lYonderfal exray
"Who U
ond Street.
end.
Yoa'd stand a better chance.
work op.
_
In the list 'n-lU be found numbers of all kUids. It? Why. lt'a*tliat rlp-snortln*. EODiOt.a: wonderful
mother. Harry .Von Tilzer
in fact acts can select any four "Remlek songs"
AS OLD. SO.S'O.
and none Tvlll rontllct. Several weeks ago,
'Berc I Jay on the nock room shelf,
Mr. Remlct was In town a map was laid out for
It's hard.and makea me sore.
tbe Fall campaign, and tbose on the Ihaloe say
And'hoW'they raved said I wbb great,
that Mose' Qumble has unlimited means at his
connnand to ma^e tbe biovsp ot Remlek stand -out
Bnt Irdon't sell' any more!
as leaders In tbe poiiular song line.
Tbe titles are aa follows
•'The Weddlnc ot tbe Sunshine and tbc uotie.
"Tulip Time In Holland."
BY 'AT. COOK.
"When I Was a Dreamer."
It really, doesi look as though our.-wnrk netalMtter
"Sweetest Girl In Monterey."
the weather does UbewTse.
wilting' this
"Underneath the Stars."
'With the- thermometer In the nineties, so for the
"In Jnpan wlih lUiMo-San."
«aJ<e of mv health will Just stick to cold facts.
"Nobody Else But You."
Xbat may help some.
"Bare Are Down In Lovers' Laae."
^lece.
baa
been
absolutely
no
let
up
these past
" "Way Down Yonder."
Ifirr -weeks to the .demand for our leading favorites,
"In Honolulu."
but favorites though they are. It wouldn't surprise
"In Old >radelrn."
Ito a bit If they would have to Took to their
"A Sons of tbc Gale."
Ia.i|re)s. owing to thc unexpected appearance of
On 3Jy Was to Dublin Bay.
arrival that bids, fair to scti this part oC tbe-world
"Mr. Whltney'a Jitney Bus."
9SjJre with eathuslasm.
"Wrap Me In a Bundle."
TO get to the cold fact ^"The Ltttlc Grey
"Danclne the JoH.v."
-Mother Who Walts All Alone." the new one oy
C'lrcuR Day In Dlxlr.V
Grossman
and De Ccsta, Is thc one best bet of
"U War Is Wbat SherisaH S«ld."
Mie season. 'I know whereof I speak. Get what
"That's Wlien I'll Marry Vou."
Oeo. MacFarlane. says, of It:
'.'I
have never In
"I Love to Tanm With My Tea.
.-myllfe.ntedia nunber that .was a greater pleaanre
"My 1'om Tom ilan,"
.ittd satisfaction to alpg, or.' one: that went: better
"Ho»ifymoon Fells."
-intb an audience It should' be the song sensation
".\labama Jiibllcp."
el .the. season and; Is.. absolutely a complete drama
"On tbe nay of Old Boaibay."
;iai song."
On the 7.28."
'ffaa wonderfol number. If you didn't read tbe
"A Wonderful Thing."
wottfs Jd last week's Clipfeb, borry and get a
"^^•bnt Would You Do for JSO.OOO."
Geo. MacKanone neany raUed a
cofty at once.
"TwIIlRht of Love."
.ldot--wlllL. It .'Vhon .be. sang .At ..at -The PiosnecL
"Sy.xopated Love."
last week.
It's the. greatest thing since "Goodbye.
"I W.mt a Little Ix>v« from You."
It Is
UtUe^GIrl, Goodbye.
.13118 la. not -hot>alr.
fact.
Yon'll .find that .out for yoniself IC
.a: 'cold
iHIjnWiS.
'jton really haven't done that .already.
Tttc uncertain months of Jnne and -July 'having
'Here are some of tbe boys and girls who lost
passed, we now outer Into tbe CEUdal nqntli of -not a moment in potting tbls wonderful ballad
August, as tbe test month for the oomlng sons over: i-imitn Shaw.. Barry Cooper. Frank Mulane.
bits. Th.1t this has been an "off" season "fdr fair." 'Primrose 'Four, Old Homestead .Double Quartette.
is shown hy the fact, that not one big ''natural"
Matiho and Sterling, .'Bosh and -Shapiro, Gxcelslpr
hit has crspt to the front this summer, and that
Trio, Bert Kelly Forrest, and 'Canneu's MInstreW.
tr.
aDU«u»L
Aa a rule, aovm sooy iwv^lty, '^r I vtUDy expect '.at: least; a rli-uadnHl -more 'headUse
summer craze, hns bcc^ o^ t^ft Uqs of 4very. .one .acts. in QD. this sure tUns .during tbc coming week.
dnring tbe heated term, b^t not so this year. That
'Stm yon set.Eomc i^nn of -^HSat I meant In tbe
there are many qond songs, and ns many as hereflrst sentence' Of this essay.
afore, is true, aad no dBubt, out of thcce many,
Moce cold facts: AU the following acts-aie
several, vtll s^.ow shortly, anA.-'maHc tbe,{l(ibUstacra. using the' big Suamer. ballad success. '"Sweet
and tbe wrlbgcs happj.
Kentucky' £iady,". theses of.'Courw.. being in addition
Ward arid
Six months ago we -made mention of having to' th'e scores alrcaidy mcntloced
"lamped" some gorgeous royalty checks, and'tbit Howell. Warren, and 'Dietrich. Hbmealead Octette.
our eyeballs bulged until they toacbcd our bl-focaU:. Bill Pmctt Miller and Rambo. Billy- Wayne, MIs.-i
Well, that same "lamplog,'' •*^bulglcie^''-woceS9' was Warren, of the -Warrea GLrlo, . Ailellne Franda.
cose througli tbc otb^ dOX,. (U)d tAO.'cbeclis were, Josle Fljnn. TVodds. MelvUle and" FhHUps, Ndfr.im the same firm, presm«d otver by TJtc- Rlglit
nette. JncfMclatyre- (with snie. Rla Ito), rati' McCuIIongh, DbOIcy and Bugnl,' 'For 'and 'EstheU.
Honorable Leo. rclst.
It Ijas been the experience
of the writer to receive spjne fairly laige royalty- There Isnjt one of these acts, too, that Is Toot
checks himself, but they were never. Sandmen to featuring. 'one or aaotber of ol-her 'Witluack vriar
bim with any sreat show of Joy. ^rather a sickly Bprs. "A Lit Bit of Heaven" and "The Llttic
FiuUe went with eao.h one, sod a fellonr felt as if Grey Mother^' being in 'the lead.
Tbero'6 another daodj- number we've, jnst landiK^'d
kind of mnde eomebodv rore by writing a
syncopated
Mt.
The PeJst writer do not get rtiat sort of ed, also bv Harry De Costa. This 1.x a You."
.Fft.r.
treatment from <l>e Ifeod- of tttti TT<Kise.
'that balled called, ''In Alabama, Dear. With.
R'ntleman writes out cliorks. cunnlog Into many Two. CooIej-3 and Fny, the well known song and
dance .let. Just returned from dear oM Lunnon,
thnMF.tnds of dollars .ind presents them to bis
wrilers with as much plejisrirc aa the WTlters re- heanl this a couple of days ago and Immediately
decided not to put on their new .act without It.
rn'tvo tlicm, and wc hnvo yet to. find a disgruntled
of It ut the MaFeist writer.
Of course there are some writers Jean Challon also made a blg\;a
jestic. Chicago, laiit week, where It shared the
trli') more or less annrchi.<:tlr tendencies, but slfte<i down, you will
not And those well-known mys- honors of tbc act with "A Little Bit of Heaven"
lerlnns asldes th;>.t yon hear wrltern use, such as and "He'd Kt^tp On Saying Good Night."
'•neiible set of books," "l kni>w the bookkeeper,"
LANE.
CHICAG
"Met the printer," etc.. etc.
These terms nave
never been used cnnoemfcng Mr. T.eo. Feist and his
great publishing house, and the best part of It Is,
GIVE HIM OURDIT.
M. Wttnairk
yoii never viUl hear them usfd.
Tom Qnlglev. Western manager for be
did -wlien
ns
& -Sons, Is wo'rklng as hard to-day singing
HE GOT ONE.
Western
he broke into tbe music game, a
"Ob. this Eteak Is fine, and tbe beer Is good
manager for Shapiro, In the days when Maurire
And I'm feeling great, by heck I
was one of tte most spectacular plungers In the
You'd feel tbe same, you bet you would.
Qulglcy has absorbed much that was
profession.
If you liad my roy-nl-ty cUitk."
good of hU former employer's personality, and the
n.K-RT Cpistofobi, bom |n Padue, Italy, In. 1698.
way performers storm Witand (lied In Plorence, 1731. was tbe Inventor of the elle<:t Is seen fa) the
.Schnier.SuIldlng for songs like
lilanoforte In 1700.
After playing on .several In mark's oftlce lo -the
nur rounds of the picture houses, we .Iioii«stly be- "Sweet Kentucky Lady."*
ATTACHED.
lieve tbt some of tbe original ones that Orlstoforl
Joe Lyons, the boy who wrote the lyrics of "One
3ude ftt« still with us.

W. BEIOICE
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relief ?

J.

JACK FROST.
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'

NOSETTE'S FEAT.
"You're the Dawn of a Perfect Day." that bal.lad meteoric, looks like. the-daw(v of a pen'ect era
of prosperity for WIU Rosltcd, "The Chlcngi

Haven't

.

& CO. EmAORSmAItY

Publisher."
Nonette used It to such good adTantsge at.'Ramona Park, accompanylrt; bt*r.<;«lf ou
her -vlulla, that the engagement was extended .i
fnll'week over tbe stipulated time. What won't
Ibis song do wb->n Nonette hits the Strand Theatre, New- York.
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Belog' senior partner of a live tallorloi; conmaking suits at reasonable prices In the

cern,

,

^en

Jact FTost ls. a youngster' who Is forging to th«
lyrics and - mqsle - now. b«lns
PTCunulgated by>tbe McKlsley Music Co. "I Didn't
Ralsj^: Mv: Ford to Be a Jitney," one of Jaekia
novelty: sonss, la being used by a raft of clbV'^r
ii^pleiand. Is btlDSlag the' young, man. laTo'Xte;
limelight ns a -writer of clever hoveify' matorlhl."
front, rapidly- -with

:

'

RQBEDEAUK
PUBy.im
BROADWAT, N^SW TORS
IS31

^AifD wbat a peach ot a B09g'tbat new one of
"Morry" 'Abra.Uame' Is. "In tbe Goldflelds ot
:Nevada." We. only bope It won't atait die boys
Qtr on t^ose "State" songs again.
Have to hand It -to Wolfe Gilbert, and Asatol
(FrUdUni}. IV3 so. unuaual -for .writers to. foll(),w
up <)ne. great sOjig with another somewhat .stmllar.
ibfit :t)ie'y .Ittve done It, aind "Jly iSweet. Adair".: Is
as sweet In melody and 4yrlc as Its title Implies.
Do Ton notice -how the "nice" songs are coming

-

Cohan

Grand

HODse

Opera

Bldg..

doesn't prevpnt tbe well-beloved John BBStvr from
boosdpg 'Eongs at night.
'^BBNTOX HARBOR GETS GlUV.
Gra Wetler's aenaallooallv successful bao«itlng
tour lu. the Interest of Will Rosslter's nubllcatlan».
hns. met with due reiva>-d. For Gra. nas lust received contracts for juicy bookings at Benton Hirbor. for a. big part of the c;:rrent sea.son.. Gra will
featnro "Tou'pe the Dawn of a Perfect Day'-' and

"Ship

o'

'

Dreams."

WITMARS

a PLUM.
T^ccaa J. Qnlgley aunoiuces that M. Wltmark
the
& Sons, have secured thc publishing rlghrta to Lou
next La Salle show, now being written by

Blnh, tn 'wh'cb Lena Abfvrbanell -will be starred.
Those who remember the rich plum La- Salle Opera

House music has proved for Charles K. Harris, In
previous years, realize what landing this confn\:t
njcona to JOie wltmarU birtbers.

NAHRlW EJSCAPE.
Ltttle Eddl£ Wllllanis, booster for the T.a Rallo
Music Co. .(Abe Olmnn), met with a narrow' eseape

when the'£ast{dn<( claimed Its enormous burden of
.bnmaa freight. For Eddie, prompt as usual, was

at the docks before sallltig time and BtMpe<l
aboard, mentally satisfied because he hnd stolen
a. raarrb on the rest of the boo<rter.-i who did not
He -wss
arise early enough to catch the boat.
-

btrt tas been-a nervous wreck I'ver siuce.
Walter Klrt;<
Eddie Is oiTlv nlni^teen vears old.
announces that' be barely tbls^ed gettlne the bodt,
because his. wife tore her skirt as me mounteii
the'gangplerk. nod stopped to mend the rip. As

saved,

she' did so the boat plunged.

aicKlXLEY'S XB^' ONES.

E. Clinton 'KelthlfT Is at ItJwTnwer and tongs,
wrltlng-new numbers lor tb»<SJeKlnley catalo/tue.
He has collaborated with Jaek rrott on "When
We Gathered' WUd. Flower.s.-- and "I Love the N'affle
of Dt*le,'*'two ntimberf that are getting a flue start

In Chicago.

GO TO

IT,

WILL

People who have wondered whst "the rmodeit)
Chicago pnbTlsher" looks like In real life, will be
given an.opportimltv (o. see wni Rosrtlter (blmcHTi

tie vaudeville' act. now being organltM"
to be kaorvn.as "'Ehe WllirRosKlter Song Review.
Besides the well known publisher,' Company N'o. 1
will Include : Gca Wdler (whose bic voice ™adB
'i:>oc^3deCs .'Wnstrcls famoaa), Ffriat QorUefe
(the sUv.'rv'valcod'tonof), 'Bob Allen and- Slater,
and 'BPly. gtomihain. ttbo wLirfiim1£h tbc comedy
when, wni Hbssltcr' wearies of ccarklog lokes.
"My '-ahlp o' .Dreajnt;" (by -F. X. BuAbluani and
"V^veJonil: 13syS""w^ll be promlacativ (Mturcft tn
thc art which will be twbfee'd hi- and aruuud Chicago for one ajtd two night engngemont.s.
In bis

own

'

HAXGIXO AROr^VD.

(Tiarles .\. Mevers. the Wl«i-(>nsln eenlu?. wb'i
went; throat abtrtrt SlOOOO'i'o record tlnu» while
nunln:; a musir [.ubllshlnc .coneern bearing bis
In the Randolph P.ulldlns. and George M.
Cohan's Grand Opera' llousv. Cbl< iso. comes hick
po'-ketfui of-mannto t(n»n r.ffw and Qttxi with
scrlpts "Which be tried to unload upon local pat>TJiough Charlie hain't siico-edert In disUshers.
posing of very man.v ax y»l. he vwurs a pleasant
smile of confidence, ainl b;'.-i the ^^nm» old glad
know In the
used
t.)
ha-nds for thc friends he
Charlie
palmier days of hl.<i puMlsblai; eareer.
na.i Issnnl a song ftoin his homp town, entitled"When Germany LIrtis England Old Ireland Will

name

.-i

.

Be KVee."

IMCKISG

I'P.

Uuslnem Is somewhat better st the lot.-al Uve and
State Ktreet dealer* report tbst
ten cent -stores.
the early Usnes of Fall numliers are doing -nicely.
It Is rumored thnt some publltthers will cut the
pidoo ot producUoo musli- to ten centH In order
that they may get n full play from the Woolworth concern, 'nils 'will not apply to thnewora
numbers, 'but to live, new productions. The syndicates hare endeavored to get first hand production music for years.
smoD one n:ffbt
WASnlV— For cos
pl»y raaU

Woobh PUal!it ttiat

and Woman Team

for parts

stand.

ComjMny.

pa.rt: v«rs<tllfl

and sneclaltles:

alxo

Man

Uufnl

People In all Itaes: Male IlanUt write. Wont only people
thBt.Teallynie«l-Kmff«Deni, worx for mntual interssts
and can get along without trnnble. Join sconce; maKe
satatyconslstenr. with llme<>. Fires sdvanced If necessary.
Wire or write Wilson's Imperial Comedy Co.,Rockland,lIe.
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not nowl.

Easy' to JSing:*:

Easy

"

J.to^Play. #One^tNote^(Eollows^_t^ie/.iOlher;^^

Sonp' -Thhi

I

ti

,
1

1

.

Iif. V^^?' Vl'v

SEiDEL MUSIC PUBUSHjHGjCO.; lnc.f.CastlelHal%Bldg:, indianapo1is;Tnjl.^4;°;.'=r^

NOTES.

WANTED,!!

PRRCY BURTON, for jeveral years general manser for Sir Jobmton Forbes-Robertson, bas se-

cured tbe American rlgbta to "Qamblers All," tkc
greatest soccesa la tbe London theatres at tbe present moment. Tbls play will be presented In New
York next Oirlstinas by Mr. Burton. In partnerablp with Lewis Waller, the well kaowD Bngllali
actor, irbo was seen hi this conn try a few years
In addition to the
In several different plays.
prodaetlon of "Gamblers All," Mr. Burton, In conJonctlon with Llllah McCarthy and Granville
Barker, will present Bernard Shaw'a "Androcles
end the Lion, and Anatole France's "The Man Who
U«nied a Dumb Wife," In tbe principal Eastern
He wlH also continue his associties next season.
clLtlon with Forbes-Robertson, who is to ma&e the
last lap of bla American farewell tour next Fall,
ppearbig fai the South and Middle West, where be
farewell.
not
aald
yet
has
AGNES THORN has slzned for John Cort's production of "The Princess Fat." which -wUl open at
Atlantic City this month, headed by Eleanor

WardroiM^oath, experience neeeassty. We haven't closed in ten years. Steady work to right people Stock.
Flaying high class p ays. Friends, write: send photos. Here till September 4. Address

City time, west.

TUEODORj; LOitCU, Colorado Springs Opera House, Colorado

Springs, Colo.

go

Painter.

THE prodQcclon of -'Hiawatha," given at the
Cincinnati Zoo, was attached by the local U. 8.
F. £. Moore, the diInternal Revenue Collector.
rector, boa neslected to get a theatrical license.
MAUDE ERXIBNB goes with "Brother Maaons."
JOHN McCORMAOK la Smnmerlng at T^okeneke
Pork, by the Sound. He will give a ccocert Aug.
4. at Saratoga Springs; Aug. T, at the Ocean. Grove
Andltorlam, and Aug. 29 or Sept. 6, at Atlantic
MOnoiN picture theatre seating two thousand, will be erected on East One Hundred and
Sixty-seventh Street, between Webster end Brook
lAyenaea, the Bronx.
,0. P. HEKiCIE win be seen as Androcles. tn
"Androcles and the Lion," when prodnced by Percy
Burton, who will also diow "Gamblers All" !n
New York during the season,
THE report of tbe referee In tbe Frlml divorce
•nit recommends that a decree be granted to
Mathllde Frlml from Charles Rudolph FrhnI, tbe
well known composer of llgtat opens and musical
comedies.

^liiEiT STOCK

LOGATId

To open on or about Labor Say. All the latest stock snccesses. Every play a production. Will buy Sceneiy,
Lamps, etc,, bnt muat be ln° Hist class condition and cheap for cash. Address, giving full parilcnisn,
OREUN D. ENOCH, 119 Lincoln Ave., ttprlnsfleld, Oblo.

yXT
A UrnnG!
^fV'^LJM aLO

Leading Man, Heavy Han. Second Business Woman, Character Man, Tandeville Team (Lady
-A Gent) who can pUy parts; must have atrong line special Ieaand<:hsngeroraweek. Also
want man to act asTreasurer and BuslneBS Manager, with specialties strong enough to feature. Stats age, welgbt
and height first letter. Send photos, which will bo retuTKed. Address
ERNIB HARKS, JSgr., Pertb, Ont., Csnads.

RICHAB

No. 2

Toang versatile Leading Woman, Ingenue type; Young Leading Man; Comedian; people
late photos.

State age, welgbt, height.

Send

in all tinea write.

Photos will be ret4im;.d.

ENSLET BARBOCR,

Iliuttogee, Okls.

'

WILL ROGERS, who had been engaged for
"Town Topics^ will, most likely, remain with
''Hands Up." He has been "loaned" for two weeks
by Ned waybnm.
BABT" win be prodnced at the Fulton,
New York, Aug. 8, with Ttank Lalor, Sam Edwards, Franclne Larrlmore, Robert Lawroice, John
Arthur and Jessie Ralph.
AARON JONES Is engaging i>eople to support
Lena Abarbanell. In a new Frank Adams musical
play, to be produced at the La. Salle, Chicago, la

For Rep.. Ilasleal Comedy, Bnrlesqao or a Good One
669 OBOBOIA. AVE.,

'rHB

HENRY

HARRIS

B.

R. T.

SILE

"SO^

August.

Nlsliter.

Not over 6 ft. 2 in. In height. Must do falls and have knowledge of boxing. Good facial expreralon reiiuued.
ACRuBAT, Care or CliIPPEK.
Long engagement. Parttcnlars with photo.

BSTAfllE has engagvd

Strassmun as general iiresa represerrtatlvc.
'first work will be done in the Interest of "Some
Bab.T." wlilch coaies Into the Fulton, New York.
Al.

His

"FIRST AID TO

THE PROFIBSSION"

la

ready

be extended by James J. Morton, Bert Leslie
and Felix Adier. who conduct tbe Crescent Promoting Co. and Authors Exchange.
EITOENE H. PERBY, play agent, has been reIease<I on ball at St. Paul, Minn., on a charge of

.to

Characters and Gen. Bos.

Age,

38;

weight, ISO; height, 6

"THE BLTjI PARADISE"

postponed to Aug.

opening

liBS

been

the

new

IL Stock or Rep.
4l8t

ST.

& BROADWAT, NEW YORK.

FOR
TBB

G.

MELVILIjE ELLIS

will appear in
Zieefeld "Midnight Frolic." Aug. 16.

h®o

BNID BENNETT

goes with "Come On CharUe."
newly formed theatrical firm, the Times
Producing Co., whOdC production, "The Q<rl Who
Smiles," will be prodnced at the Lyric, New Yorfc,
on Monday night. Aug. 0. WUI soon produce a
new farce called "Sb
It's a Secret.
ESngagemenfs will be made shortly.

THE

—

@>

[f^

Al Tnba: Clarinet, B. ft 0. Other clever Mnrlclans write; must be first class in every respect; Capable of handling
Ravlest aelecQoilB. Mention lowest salary. We pay oU expenses. Long, snre seasna to right parties.

HAltRV BUANNOn, Oelpboa,

OIUo.

,

LEW DOCKSTADER Is to stay
CHAALES DILLINGHAM is

Is vaudeville.
making great

chah^ea In the interior of the Hippodrome. The
deep apron of tbe stage and the tank are being
cat off so that the footlights will go straight
across, as Is the case In ordinary theatrea, and the
barrel hoop curtain will be replaced with the conventional rising curtain.. With the side boxes on
the ground floor taken out. tbe seating capacity
of the ground fl3or will be greatly enlarged. The
style of entertainment next season will be elaborate ninslcil comedies and extravaganzas.

THE HORWITZ AMUSEMENT BUREAU,

cf

O.,
writes us, claiming nnprofesslonel
treatment by Bert R. Bertrand, who had been
playing for tbem.
FRED NICE (De Haven and Nice) bas arrived
from London for the purpose of being operated
npon for «plnal troubles. The dancer burt bis
cpine by falling on the stage on Broadway last
'year and iie baa SDlIeml from spinal tronbie

HEAVY Two
MAN, CHARACTER WOMAN

Cmp»t»le of FlmylBg

Bea-vles. Alao OEBT.

BUS. UAS.

WOOD.RAY STOCK
WinED

Toledo.

«lnr«.

ft.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

pirating copyrighted plavs.

CO., Britt, Iowa.

FOR PUCE'S POPULAR PUTEBS X&A A^JlBEiJRA Z
IB

BEFBRTOIBE

flood clever Repertoire Peoide, who can dress Parts cast
for and make guod. Join August U, Cambridge, K. V.,
23. State it you do Specialties and name lowest
salary In first letter Qnlck. sure .stndy sbsolntely es
sentlaL Like to bear from real Pianist.
JOHN B. PBIOB,'32T Bast aist (M., New York
nntU Aug. JO. then Ounttrldge.
Y.
In calllsg aak for WILTON.

open

H

Height, (

Experienced and

SBd SBC. bus.

~

Weight, ISO. Age, 23.
requirements. Stock or Rep.

ft. 11.

all

CUAS. LUDWIO, 203 W. Sttb St . New York, care

Pnrcall.

FOR SALE-iUSICAL ACT
All Noveltrlnatnunents.

Some good bargains

AUiCBT JUaXWiV, «<•

Kr«

«M

Vb,

Mew YwK.

«

'

.

AugQ^
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BURLESQUE f<EWS
STOCK CIRCUIT OFF?
According to mmors, the deal for a
stock burlesque houses did not go tbrouji H ,« Ttua »'
the Henck houses will bo operated Indepentimilll;"
as will all the other houses playing stoca. Daly^ '
In New York, It Is said, will open about 16, with
Billy 9p*DC«F as chief comodlan.
Sam Boblnson was to manage the Victoria. Pitts'
burgh, but other arrangements are about to.^bor'^
maoTe for this house.

THE

,'

'

PEN»I CIRCi;iT.

This year the Penn Circuit, playing the ,ib»«M'.
from Cleveland to Baltimore, takes In- Ne'^'^vtl*','
Pm'.; Beaven Falls, Pa.; Johnstown, Pa.: Altoona,'Pa.: York, Pa., and Reading. Pa.
Stanbenville, O., may go In In place

'

:

.

BHMRl
trfcc-T-

of

Falls.

RnODES WAS RULES.
'

James B. Rhodes has Issued a statementtsMs

wanting, to managers and performers playing the
house for the coming season, covering the kind oC
material and action that will be tMooed at the
Empire, Albany.

Engaged for Season 1915-1916
Repost for Rehearsal on
MONDAY, AUGUST 9^10 A. M.
At the Harlem Casino
116th Street and Lenox Avenue

All People

VIRGINIA WARE. PROfil.

-

DO!(!VA.

When the Boseland Clrlo started rehearsing at
the Tuxedo Hall, Lillian Fitzgerald, prima donna,
tailed to put In an appearance, and Virginia Ware
was engaged

In

her place.

BASSO FOR BURLE9QVB.

Bmannel List, operatic basso, arrived from Europe laat week, and will be one of the many star
features of Fred Irwin's Majesties next season.

STOCK FOR UNION Bf^UARB.

"

.

«

.

Negotiations are under way which would arroanx*
a series of stock productions at the Union
New York, In opposition to the Olympic;

for

Square,

KOTKi Anawer

tMtlm

c»Il In

penon or l*^

letter to

BOB MANCHESTER,
near Broadway, Bvw Terk Oltr
Pbomet BrysBt M

B«W Vletorla Hotol, 47tb

St.,

BIG REVIEW OF
THEmm,
1
It FlUI

58lb 8L, iidir leiiigton Aie.,

HENST

Kindly acknowledge.

F.

1.,

DIXON, Boom

1916

HOIVII, IDS. i, 10
7oe

L I.

Colnmbls Tliestie Bldg., K. T.

BAYING given up the Idea of closing thaBehman Show, this Summer, Jack Singer has been tak-

i

Ing a rest at Atlantic City, and be picked out a good
time to be away. It Is positively stated that the
show win continue at tho Columbia until Aug. 14.
and open at Hartlg k Scamon's, New York, la.
The Columbia will remain closed from 14 to 2t.

'

THE LADY BUCCANEERS will open Ang. t4 at
Baltimore, with ; Will H. Cohan Hughle Flaherty,
J. B. Cunningham, Edward GrllBn. Jack Reddy,
Johnnie Guise, Aruur Bassett, Flossie McCloud,
Marie Lumley and Joale La Booth. Dick Zelsler,
Capt. J. Stanley
Lewis, advonce Jack Porter ma*
:

oical director.

IRVING BECKEB wUl not be at the Miner's
Be has not yet signed.
BEN WELCB Is at tho Palace, New^ork, thin
week.
THE GIRLS FROM THE FOLLIES open 23, unBronx, next season.

SAM HOWE'S

BSOAOSD FOB

KlHDliT BSPOB.T

"KISSINe
filRLS"
R g*

Rir.Hina

uiife

i.

AT

St., near 3rd Ave., NEW YORK, AUGUST 9, at 10 A. M.
GEO. R. BATCHELLER, JR., Room 410, Colombia Tbestre Bldg., New Tork.

TERRACE GARDEN, 58tb
Acknowledge coJl

to

MISS JEAI^ETTE OUPliE

presents

der direction of Gus E^hn. as manager, with Lou
Lesser In advance.
The cast Includes
Barry
Steppe, George Ward, Georse Martin, Hedge.
Holmes, Harry Van, Gertrude Ralston, Laura
Houston and Virginia Wilson.
:

THE WILBEN AMUSEMENT CORPORATION

will run Daly's. New York, provided the license
can be secured for an early opening;
JACK LEVY will manage Jack Singer's Bluo
Ribbon Belles, on the A. B. C.
THE TANGO QUEENS open Aug. 8, at tho
Cadllllac. Detroit.

THE

LLIES

Toong Cliorna Girls, Piano Player that can airange (Union Han).
WASTED—Good Looking,
JEANETTB DCPRE, Room 212, Gaiety Tbeatre Bldg.,
AdORSs

New Tork

OUf.

BY
Bdn Eabn'
TTnlon

SID.

will continue to run "tabe" at the
using extra features. Last weeK
is featureil

Square,

trlth

the Cabaret Glrl&

DuDLBX Clxments, formerly treasurer at the
Crescent, Brooklyn, and manager of several comSanlea, will be a member of Blanche Shirley and
Im Crane's dramatic stock company, at the Mohawk. Schenectady.
Mbs. W. B.. Brooklyn. The Barrows can be
found at 110 Bloomfleld Street, Newark. N. J.
Jess Bubns, manager of printing department,
Columbia Amusement Company, also the owner of
a valuable piece of property near the railroad
station at Greenlawn, L. I., arose at five thirty
last Sunday morning, with a chicken appetite; he
told Mrs. Burns not to so near the cblcken yard
as he was going to kill one of his feathered broilers for dinner.
It seems that Jess caught the
chicken, placed its head on the block and as nc
was about to swing the axe with his might; arm
the little cblck. turned np Its head, and as Jess

—

explained to his better' half later, "looked at me In
such a pitiful way with his little blue eyes I didn't
hsTe the nerve to kill him." So that was one
Sunday they had no chicken dinner at the Barns
home.
A hired man la now doing that bmtal
work.
CiiAisE BocHESTEB Tisltpd a numlwr of nut)
sliops on Broadway last Wednesday, with the InWhen last B<>ea
tention of purchasing a car.
hsdnt decided which. She has been offered ten
w«eks of Orphemn time.
BoGEBS stopped araand the Palace long
enongh one day last week to tell ns that he wa^
Botli
the rather of another Iwancbig baby twy.
ma and 'baby are doing nicely at WDl's Summer
-

Wnx

home In'Frceport, L. I.
Joe HowABD, of ttie TaudevUle

M

'

ud

MflCoaa,

will

Uaadt

tnm

«iiatlMr

of Bom-

DUlcal

.

Star,

:

Oscaloosa,

la.

;

Ottumwa,

la.,

and

St.

Jo-

show this season, entitled "When It Happened."
Jack Mabtin Is back a;aln with Andy Lewis'

seph, Mo., are the new series of jump breakers
between St Paul and Kansaa City on the A. B. C.

which started working ogaln this week.
i
At. Simoeb, of Joe Jermon's office, has a new
roll top desk he purchased last week from Lew
Watson.
RuMOB hAs it tSiat Bettlna Sheld(ni was married
recently to Kred J. Wendt, a non-professional.
Tnx roster of .Sam. Bowe's Kissing .Girls >nclndes : Sam Howe Vera Desmond, Mildred StoUer,
Nona Forbes, LUllan West, Chas. Moran^ Hal
Plerson, Butler Mandevllle, Tony CortelU and
Harrr Prescott. Executive staff: Geo. R. Bslcheller Jr., manager ; B. Benjaminson, musical di-

Gayety, Baltimore.

rector : B. A. Clements, carpenter ;
electrician, and Joe Fisher, "props.''
Ltcubgus received Fred-Jle a letter;

electrician.

set

and UiU. Kjn, the Oriental dancer,

opens at the

T.

THE CACARirr GIRLS are playing « series of
Pennsylvania mining towns, cn route to Grand
Rapid B.
MANKATO, MINN. Waterloo, la. Maraballtown,
la.

BRE EZY B ITSe

SHOW

HASTINGS' BIO
Cleveland. Aug.

Wm.

Sehnltz,

will write

later.

Uaipb or AmiBicA

started rchrarraJs Monday.
Kverytblng points to this show tielng one of the
biggest and best In burlesiiuc this season.
It was announced last we<>k that DaTe Tine and
Liiella Temple will not he with Cluis. Boblnsoa's
Flirting Widows this season.
Au E. Hau, sold his -Overland car to John G.
Jcimon several weeks ago.
Geo. N. Bbown, the professional champion, who
closed a very successful week's engagement at the
New Brighton Theatre Sunday nlgnt, left New
York Tuesday evening for his home In Auburn,
N. Y., where he will go In training for his race
from Philadelphia to New York In September.
Brown wan booked at the Garden Pier, Atlantic
City, for this, week, bnt cancelled on account of
the heat Manager Robinson at the New Brighton
booked Brown for his house for a retnm engagement, the week of May 30 next season, he wag
so pleased with bia act.
Eddie Habtbt, of the Winter Oardoi, Is patting on the Maids of America Company.

ARB KHTNRR
Maids;
RUBS BEBNSl'ISIN'S FOLLIES OF PLBAS-

Will manase the MlIitaiT
(Morris Walnstock soes Hhead.

TliBB

an

«8 sttt MOBday ier-M

steu

THE TEMPTERS

will include: Max Fields, SidMrs. Geo. Beltts, Chas. ^akei^

ney Uogers, Mr. and
Beulah Shaync, Bertha Gibson, Rntb ENeret^ >i;ft j

Wm. Harris. Charles Baker, manager: Abe.-Kln^i
berg, advance: Nat Hoffman, musical director-;- A.
Newcomb. carpenter. They open Aug. 30, at

^e

NEW

YORKERS, opening 14, at tho
THE GAY
Casino, Bo.qtOD, wUl Include: Danny Murphy, Joe
EcrtoD, Ted Evans, Ed. Jernme, Newklrk and Sullivan. Miss Blllle Hill, Babelte Alma Fleming.
Frank Brooks, musical director; Al. Spencer, carpenter: Milton Hammer, props, and Charles Rosen,

AL REEVES has engaged Frances La Tour.
THE YANKE DOODLE GIRLS, using one of T.
W. Dlnkbas' former titles, under his own direction,
ptesent: George W. Milton Mul Clarke. Hairy
Beam, Fred. Reese, Anna Meek, Louis Marshall,
Jennie Delmar, Ed. Bentz and Dottle King. Chat.
Henry P.
Crofts, In advaji^c.
Or-entng Aug. 7. In Mllwaukpe.

Nelson,

CHAS. and CHUBBY CRAFTS have

'

manage;'.,

«lgDed,.Kltb

Itiy Welngarten'.R September Morning Glorias. on
the number two wheel. At present they are work»
ing for the W. V. M. A. and are Qnishlng up thellflast contract before rehearsals.
A PETITION signed by employees was flied
the District Supreme Court July 27. a.4klDg the
court to adjudge the Bijou Amusement Company.
Washington. D. C, a bankrupt. The musical director, two of the performers and some of tho
stage crew join In the petition, alleging that tlid
corporation owes them more than S700 In the aggregate. They ask that a receiver be appointed to
operate the theatre nntll the farther order of the
'

U

,

"^Q^bBOB A. CHBNBT was returned to Detroit
from Rochester on rMolsltlon papers sigied br
Governor Whitman. Chenet is charged with laalarcoiy of $800, the amonnt put up as secnrity by
Charles P. Adams, who acted as ticket seller at the ^
Oayety. Detroit while Chenet was manager, whlOl,
Ctenal Defected to retain wluui he left tbe bob^B*;

'

—

——
—

r

'

:
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PITTSBURGH.

bu

Jutt returned (rem Atlantic
3am BobloioD
where be was tbe mete of Geo. Sbater and
wflfc-bf-Plttaborsb. Fa. He wUl maoaxe Mr. SbafVictoria, Flttsbargb, tbe comtog eeaaon.
Bam wUl lemalc In New Tork (or tbe next two
people tor a new road
engage
to
order
weeks In
sbow to be known as th e Victoria B nrlesguerB.

Ct^
en

T«E GIELS FROM THE FOLLIES

^EOBGB

SCANLON

B.

New

last

left

MOOBE

and BNITZ

when

York,

LAJIKT BOBIE

noder

recent releases.
2S weeks, stenbenvUle, 0.; 14 weeks,

Every

So too MU»T ACT ss well as LEARIf LINES. PHotos
Hanon, O,; atb wecK, Mnoefleld, 0.

necessarr.

Svery One—but Us
JOHN AOAIB, JClat Caelno Theatre, Mansflold, O.

One a Dead One-*For

will

^

,

will be with the Liberty Girls

REID

V.

TO JOI17 AT OBCa. Iiit«Illgen«, yoans. smbltloiu, clovor, permanent
stoclK People, who can dress well, meet refined Peoule. earn yonr salarT.
Want pantcolArly, o Rood sized Character Han. We prodnce nothing bnt

WANT!

aOtb

Frank Drew.

dlrei-rlon of

VIRGINIA

America

_

opens.

It

In

^
week for tie West,

Bhefl* of the Cabaret Girls.

\UTT KENNEDY

The YoangMi and 13estSas^8sM SioekStos

open

will

at the Olymple. Cincinnati, Aue. 22.
FBEID STRAUSS eoes witb tbe Smiling Beauties.
THE YORKVILLE, New Yorii. opens Aag. 14The manager has not been finally selected. John
GlennoD ma; take charge of tbe Bochester house
BKSlB.
be at Daly's,

August 7

MANAGE VICTORIA,

ROBI5BO!C WTLI<

SBASON ASD REVRR

'WBEKS
% REHEARSAIiS
AUG. IS
S

I<ES8 TOAt) 40

coe» with the Boatonlans.
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Gun also use a few recognized RepertLlrc Actors. Address wltb pbotoa and psnicalais
Irftngacro Bide., New Torh City.

NEXT WEEK'S BILLS

CHAS, H. KOBSBAJII, Ulanaser, antit Friday. 817

After Friday, Wlldwood'by-the-sna,

New

Jeraey,

CIROOIT.

D. B, O.

Aoff. 9-14.
NEW
BRIOBTi-)N BESACEC N. Y

—
A

BBIGHTON—Btbel
EoillUin—Stewart A Don*-

—rtcbed
Helene
—ilUe. Motod VsiJle i_airl«
bPt—
Aiseta —^Mullen A Ooogin— TTOTato— SnllT Family.
GIratd A On. —Ctas. Olcott
— (IdlTs—JachooD Hirrj
A Use— Hrinc P«Tlee A Co. To

aiacDononKb
1-Tltrl

BOSTON— KEITH'S
.

:

Ml.

CONE* ISLAND,

_
To

DawtoD, l^nDlfaa A OoTert.

BUFFALO—SHEA'S:

Nat. WUle—
— McOKmlck
A
Oalletra Mooks — Mx. A Mra.
Thre* EMar-loc. To

HENDERSON'S

Y

N.

WANTS PEOPLE IH ALL LINES FOR THREE NIGHT REP.
Yonng Man for Romantic l^sds, with singing voice; Wtoman tor Second Bnslness, who can and will do a character,
U necessar;. Small Comedian, with epedal^, wtio will handle props. Also want a Character Man with speclalt;,
Male PlanUt lo donble etaiie tor rep. (Speclalrr PeoDle given nreferencc).
Address IDA MTBSTOH &AB, Haddom, Kan., 9-11; Athol,

tor Ole, the Fall Gay.

:

Bcbble GcrdAiw— Claire Rocb»«t<T
Irrtna.'InnvTan A Lee. To All.

TBOIT—TEMi-I£
DBTBOlf—
^'e^ua PtatlUv*—
GRAND RAPIDS—BAMONA PARK:
:

-

611.

Ballet DlverUBee-

that Sing, for Big Tandevllle Act. Costnmes foTnlsbed, State wltat voice yon sing, al<o pend photo, which will be
retamed, If requested; what age end height and Instrnment yon play and very lowest salar7. It yon drink, don't

A want yon.

Bros.— •Arcadia"—ilcBae

CDCnt—Three Hlckcy

dta- To fill.
»;0NTRE1L. can SOBMER park: Mnelcal
(CSK— Loola Gmsat. To Sll.

'WilliJJAM SIAMTI£1.1j, Care of CUPPER.

Addrcaa

'

NOBTQLK—ACUDEMY.
A

Srot.

Last

half:

Nertllnl

Jotia-

— PolU

Od.

PBILADFXPBIA— KRITB'S Santle; A Nortno— Uacb.
Wallls Trio—Onnmlo A Seutaais AiuTuiia Glasf
Uoraa A WIen G«ne Rolgklss A Co Buntlne
A Ftaaeis.
Six
ROCKAWAY BEAOH, N. Y.—^MORRISON'S
Water I.UI<»-~Di>rl« A DUon~Fox & Doll.T_-EiDUia
Caru A Ca. To fill.
PJCBMOND—LYRIC. First half: SarClnl —Poltn Brcs.

—

:

—

—

:

A 0».
* MurraT—-Al. \

WASHINGTON—KEITH'S:
KeuiM— OnkiaUl

Lilian Hcrloln— .Meian.lvr
Fannie 8t«i(lmaB—Rohl. Bmiutt

Ta

Bellea.

ORPHBVH

fill.

CIRCUIT.

Carter A
— llAJEGTIO: Mr*.
Tbonas Ezoo—Pekln Mysterin— Mabr A Iflcbofaky
A Haekett— Harris
—
EbaoBOD A Anali—
A iManlos— Rcz's
LOS ANGELES, OAL. —01U>nECM Morno Daneer*
Rett Melnwe — Mlaao OtnrbeU — Font Melodious
Ctaps— nntt Wood- Kltiy Gordon A Co.—Jack
WIIsoc A
— Maaon. Wilbur A Jordan.
OAKLAND, OAL. —ORPBEl^.'Vf Gos Bdnida' Sodc
Benif—Tbe Vuluntcen—Allan Otnehart A Co.— Noo
HalpcrlD.
SAN FRANUISOO. OW.. — ORPHEDM Society Bads
TtTTO Stelndel Bias— Boll A Wedt— Bernard A
Gaudsmlilia— William Mrrrlg A Co.
PbllUpe—
ST. LOVIS— FOREST PARK EIGEELAND3:: Heoncr
A Oeok — Kranicr A Mwtoo—Geoe Mailer Trio—L«e
A CraiutoD-^remka

CHICAGO

Leslie

Oi>.

MorTlr.«7

Circa:).

:

Co.

:

:

^The
Jsk. 'roldy.

Uru^i.

Endorsed by Elbert Hnbbsrd—

8UISDAY GUDB f?"4n°tL'»Si^f*'?-°j?-^'-*-P«^'DEALERS, 60 cents dozen. PARODIES—IS Qreat
PARODIES on HltB-aU Hits, for VIM. Send $9.60 forthe 19 PARODIES. ACTS, Etc. written.
E. tf OAWBTiF,, Antlior, BAST IJVERPOOIh O.

TBB BILIY

MY mm, agw

wnuAsis

Once more appears tlie rumor ttaat (Terc; 0.
Williams Is tirei of leading tbe Ufc of a retired
business man, aud Is again anxious to get into tbe
y>ccordlog to the rumor he would
(rame again.
like tbe Colonial, tbe Albambra, Bronx and Orpheum (Drokklyn) Tbeatres. back ag<aIo, and It Is
farther rumored that tbe Keith Interests, who
bousbt tbe tbeatres for {4,500,000, are not nn>
willing to part wltb them, as tbe theatres baVe
not beea over proStable.

liOETW CIRCUIT NOTES.
Harry Steppe. Hebrew eomedloo, stepped Into
tbe place of Arthor, of Bedlnl and Artbur, agd became the Judge In Jean Bedlnl's big farce on "Ou
Trial." Artbur was taken sick, and Harry "ad
libbed" practically the whole o{ tbe piece. Bedlnl,
playing straight, banded Steppe A few gage while
the audience was laughing.
Chas. Hart, formerly of Avery and Hart, Is
doing a single In blackface en tne Loew circuit
and getting aw.iy nicely.
'Eddie Foley and Lea Letore. who were eostara In Roland West's "Dairy Maids," retamed
from tbe West as man and wife and are doing a
nifty two-act on the Loew circuit, preparatory
to going out again in tbe Fall in a muelcol comedy.

Mack and Dc FranRle are doing a nlCty little
They are tbe emallest couple in vaude-

PABiTAGIiS* CinCVIT.

—

two-act.
ville.

OALGABY. CAN PANTAGICS' •Little Miss U. B. A."
'^ber A Duiuoot ^Kcanedy A Bart—Will A Kemp
—2!ra7 A Wbaeler.
F.Dlt'ONTON. CAN.—PA.NT.\.GES'
The Zendos— Lady

—

:

— — —
E.
LOS ANGELE)S. CAL. — PA-NPAGES' Tom Llntoa A
— Klog Tboraton A — Jue Qoon; Tui
:

Bet»
J.

Melody Slf
'nu»>e Bounding Pattcraoos
.Moore Lewis 4 Cbapln.
:

Olrle
'iBlackface^'

dla.

0>.

Eddie

Ron—J.a Toeka— Maye &

—

AO-

—

OARl.Aia>. OAL. PANTA4ES' (Opens SaDitay nut.)
"The Oondy Ship"—Jewile Hayvord A Co ^Roien

—

A WlkT-^'euaa A Eldrld —BlU R<«cn Bl8«lon-,
Cnotpbell & Ra,v<1eD.
rORTUlNO. ORE.—t'ANT.^GCS' (Opens Monday mat.)

Hayes A Ou. —Lombnrdl Sextette—lobo P.
—Four—
Lady Allce'i Pets—Dumch A Boasell —
Belle
OAL.— PANTAGES' (Opens 9uaaay
llaslon
mat.)
&
—RltMr, Hayov? &
MontsDinet; —Barlo A Clafk—Uortoo Brw. — Kelly
A UaWln.
SPOKANE. WASH. — PANTAGES' (Opens Sunday
oat.)
"The Habenlsabory"—Wlnacb A Pool,;—
^Dcw- & Dow— RoDtlaa Trio—Harry Von Paaro.
SBATTLR. WASII P.^tNTAGESl'
"Tb*
Party" —lUande Leoue A
—Spencer A Wllllamn—
HonloQ, Dean A Hnnloo—Parisian
SAN DIEGO, OAL.— r.VNTAGBS' Ora. Prlmtwe A
Oo. — Bhoda A Cramntoo—Early & Lalsbt—
cna—Cbartrei,
&
—Arlinc WeUnewlay
SALT LAKE CITY- PANNAGES'
mat.)
Oorler Co.
six KlrksoUrh
—
—
Passing ReToo Trio—Three WeOtt Slsfra— Hal^y

B^uod
Ke«d

SAN

Vic-

OllTor.

toria

FRA.NOIS(X).

Bros.

:

Ob.

Avcllng and Lloyd, nuts on and off tbe stage,
written for tbem by Aaron BoStried oat tbe first time at Lgcw'e
Seventh Avenue Monday.
Charlie Potsdam's price act, the Dancing Kenfrom
tbe West.' Be has baa offers
nedys, are back
for tbem for musical comedy nest eeaaon.
Maurice Samuels put over a new act on tbe
Loew Circuit. Tbe popular character actor appears
In tbe role of an Italian etorekeeper who sends
to Italy for Us "Maria," only to find she marrlei
a Hobokm policeman. It la fllled with unique
Kltnadons and plentyof comedy<^
Tbe Old -Soldier Flddlera are flnlablng a long
tour of the Loew (Circuit, and are being booked by
Abe •Plnberg, wltb tbe Kirdltnger Circnlt, in nuia.

have B new act
man which tbey

BlrttaJoy

:

O).

Trio.

:

fnic Br«ai.

.

Halililay

ft

I

Oo.

(Ojiena
Ooniell.

Sisters

:

Noble.

TAOnJI.V— PANTAGES' : KlelB's Production—Jnlle'.te
DIka Josle F1\nn A ailaiitrel Molds Bice & Fran.
els'
Rh> A Noiman—.Sllber A North.
VICTORIA. CA.N. P.VNTAGES': Heorletts De Setrla
ODl Welch, Canba.<isc Co.—Uay A Kildnir—Alex•Oder Broc.—^Jalreralty Fsv.

——
—

—

—

VANCOUVER. CAN.—PANNAGES' "In Capld's 0»fe"
—Earl EmmT A Pets SalllTan * Maseo— Insecs A
Ryan Joe Roberts Lalla Selblnl A On.
WINNIPEG. C<.v PANTAGES': HoUitad A Dockrlll
Od. — Four Ream
Sol Bems—Perkins Fisher A Co.

—

— ——

—

:

'Fuur Gllle<pte«— FlTc Nermsas,

GEORGE

Uaplewood

XX Taylxr Trunk to can7 Mat;
Sell quick the two for Sio.
B VBNES, M9 Westggd St.. I»ew Yorkand oUi?r UDSICIANS for

E.

WAn'rEO^BAKITONE

FU&KK. A. ROBolNS' SHOW; high pitcU. Siaie lowest.
Bath, Ang. a: Dansvllle 7, Mu Morris 9, Uonda la All
Wew York. HARRY EERN, Bandoiaster.

WANTED, for Jack Murray Stock Co., capable, (Ten.
Bub. Womon; must t>e young and good looking. Must
have wardrobe and ezperleuce, play am thing cast for.
WeeK stand rep. Weparall. StatefowcsL JACKAIURRAY, xvorh Aug. a, luincford, N. t .; Ana.Ola. Bew Oregou. W, Y.; 18-19. Boston. H, Y.
IVAn-tisO— (U:n. Bus, JJnn with Rpeclsttles, do some
Man wltb speclaliles. Dndercanvas
October, then one nlghu If yoa want work make
voqr ealary within keeping with times. Staia all first
with progama. WILLIAM :B. LEONARD, Manaager. the Leonard Plgyera. Kellunori, Iowa.

Jnvenllea; Chut^iuter
till

letter,

New Songs-Great Songs-For You

—

Maude and Her Dear ^The American Way
That Temptation Glide Under the Blossoms T'oa>
Ilnng on the Bough My Dream of Hope Molly
Bawn Back to the Farm for Mine Now, Isn't
Be tbe Llmit~^Made in D. S. A.—The dan of
Love Tbo Roses Are Telllni; on Xou, Dcnr You
Wee Little Darling, You—Moonlight Makes Me
I>ong for You I"m Going to Dear Old Georgia
Tho Land of the Desolate ^They All Sang the
Same Song When Harry Met Mary It's the Sea.ilde Girls—.There'll
Be No More Germany Mr
Heart Still Bents for Ton 'Laagb, Laagh, Ijmeh
June Bride The Army of the Future I will
.Alxrays Love Yon, Sweetheart
International Peace
Mother, Where DJa Put My Coat ^Wbo'e the
Mv>-— Gee, It's Fierce to Love a GIrlle After tbe
Ban! Is Over ^The Story a 'Heart Has Told
When Winter's Gone—Oee, Bnt I'm Glad We're

——

—

— —
—

—

—

—
—
—

—

—

—

—

—

—
—

—

—

—

NentraL
FREIE MSB. COPIES of these New, Unpublished
Bongs sent on rcqnest of any recognized profcssIon aL
-

KflllGKEBBOCKER HABSOliT STODIOS,
flalrty

delpbia.

TlBctro BIdg.,

1647 Broadway, N. T. C.

Frank Terry, featuring tla dramatic 80V, "Mr.

Booxe,"

Is

on the

circuit.

<

••THE

•

r

OARCIVG ACTS. FOR SALS—A tU

Dancing Uat aod a $zs
llret'Class conditiou.

AtUberj^-WoWLENG

*

DOO»ERARG."

—

IjOSc; Branch, Aug. 2.
To-nlgbt in tbe Broad- JavenUea, Heavies, l>en<I Bos. BeUable and ezperleneed.
David Belasco presented '"The Reapesslble Manacers Only.
Theatre,
185 WASHINGTOM ST.. BARATOQA 8PIUK0S. N. Y
Boomerang," a new Aoserlcan comedy by WlscbcU
Smith and Victor Mapes, with (Arthur Byron.
Wallace Bddlnger, Martha Hedman and Bntb Sbcpley, Gilbert Douglas. Richard Malcblen, William
Boag. George i^Mn, Josephine Parka, Dorothy floo seats. Best section MontreaL Movlnjt Plotnie or

way

EMPIRB

—

Qlegrue, Mrs. Hnrrlet Otis Delleabangb,
eral others.

"Tbe Boomerang" played here Aug.
the Savoy, Asburr Part, Aug. .1, S. 7.
<Mr. Belasco will open tbe Belasco,

wltb "TTie Boomerang,"

and

3, 4,

sev-

New

York,

Au;^. 10.

BEL.ISCO DROPS ''THE GIRL.*'
reported that 'David Belaeeo has decided
sot to produce George Scaraborougb's play, "me
It

Is

Girl."

H.^RDCE KIEKT*iJ^D hag
John Mas'in's

role In

been enraged to plt7

"The Song of

Soogs.^'

Stock.
L.

and at

Turn

m RUT

Rare opportunity for party wltb

STERN,

51

capital.

McGUl College Ave., Montreal, Can.

.VLTHOUGH Scl^TD A

made a great
deal of money out of "Under Cover" tbey have sold
tbe English rlgbtd to A. II. Woods. This transactioB Is 3 sorprlse, for It was generally believed
that Selwyn A Co. would make tbe English prodnc
Co. have

tloo.

WHE.N the "Potash & Perlmutter" No. 2 comfsny la ready it will jump from New Y'nrk to Ssb
rtneUco.. opeolng la the Pacific Coast metropolis
on Aug. 20, for a four weeks' engagement.

'

Aaeast

P
I

'

'

THE NEW YORK CLIPPER
A WXUTER OF GOOD ACT^ AND ACTS THAT. AERIGAN
DaAKE GOOD. ^\:5^:i-,^SVi^d™^'**"'**

-

29

DIPS QET THE
and. Fairs.

Picnics, Patto; .Carnivals

HONEt

Oomplele' oatfif-

dlrtotfromthfl nuwinfawnror. including cariylag- trunk,'

COOXJ3Y, 656 W. MoPToe, Ohicage

HEW VAUBEVnXE ACTS
Bmma

Francla and CttmppnT (Stostner and

12 MiM.,

ONa asd Fdu^ Sxaos,

TOD'S TIPS

'

'

otter for.
lloffalo, but favored tum-Ing it.dotra to stick
to the "single" trick.
"Bnster" is now: oa.
her Courtli Brovtnle.

CUFF

tho "funny, little fellow" with
Charlie George's comedy company,
received a prcsa. notice In a Waynesboro,. Fa.,
dMly- recently, via: ."Cliff Hyde sang, the
music and did tile stqgp work, of "Dick Dead
Eye,' in n most extra Ordtnary manner." Cliff
missed three nights sleep -and two rehearsals
woni^eilog U It was a. boost or. a knock.

dancing specialties by each and tbor ones tobut with MUa Francis' song golog very
gethei^

.

.

number Miss Francis wore a blacl^ an^d silver
The dance Is half doubled, M>,'<s
beaded gown.
Francis breolclng away from Kennedy for some
ccrobatic bits atone, and then Bnlahlng up wUb
There's spee<1 to the turn, and work will
blm.
wearing
off the rough spots ao4
improve it la
Tod.
re-arranglDg a bit.
'

Evelyn and Dolly (V«raatUe Slater Ae<>.
10 UiN.. Okb i2ix> Pull Staoe.

—

Ilarlem O. H. (July 26). iEter»'s a combinar
tiop "way different from ooy so called- "sitter"
-

turn seen in the three-a-day houses la a. good while.
Versatile fits them nicely, and although their
present routine may not carry tiiem to the big
Theythey'll reap success where they- are.
open with a double "kid" song, one drawing the
other In a toy express wagon. One varse .al»d
chorus would be. enough. The glrlq are doing- two
and two. Then to full stage, retaining the trtiz
stuft,

make-up they offer some vflry good double work
on a bicycle, and the dark odq has a sdngle wheel
fpecialty, followed by the otier's good daoctng-blt
on Toiler skates. Their final offering, a double saog
•and dnncci ia Chlnesa costwroes, could be. eUailnated and substituted with ntraiitbt costuming. aa4
a change of song. The. modern- bit of dancing- tha;:
close v!\th is gracefullv enough executed to keep.
"In."
Or, the girl dorl|i« "boy" could: make the.
chaage to a domestic suit moati ao: qui ok. aa. ahe>i
It took very -well: in
dooa now to Chinese rig.
Tod.
Harlem.
-

Jaitnem Oantwoll- (Soosa).
10 MIN., IK OKE.
O. H. (July 19)-. A plump. rothtfeeHertvpie^ of. alneing camedian, who poaoasses- -a -good
Hla.
l>arltone voice end a pleAstng personalUy.
numbers included '•RpmrBomDayj'' 'It .Wo Cap't-Betbc Saiae.'OId.Sweethearts," "When -SuacjBT -Comea
to asjwn." thU put over In a. verjt- goqd- comfidy

—

H^lem

-

Ti-ay;
tcn.''

aad "I Think We've Got Another WjuhlngCantwell will do wall- In- tJie-.three-a-days.

Lut tvin add to bis appea'.-ance with
diess suit than lie wore. heriv

a

cleaner cut
Tod.

ifA. SAIil.B .ST.. CUICAGO
Pnctlce In aU State and-r. S. Conns.
ConsnlMtlon andAdvlce Free

XO 90.

RTDB,

youthtul

-

QHCA60 VAUDEmLE

.

well.

Opening !n one with a medley of songs for- a
double and a dauce lor exit. Mlaa Francis dlscardsi
a white -fur trimmed pink cloab to a beaded
white; and Kennedy the frock coat to dreng- suit,
and In. full stage. Miss Francla baa her eong and
then go:s to bor wcll-Imown acrobatic danclns,
that has a triple r.irtwl>eel for exit. This Is followed by a good soft aboe dance by K-eancdy,
fals forte, while Miss. P. changes to an odd tight
fitting sort of Yama aXIalr, tlie front of the pantaloons being laticed and displaying the white OesliIngs beneath, £Jid she does a scarecrow routine
of stepping and gives way to Kenned; again
For tli« nnal
for an accentrlc dance by Iilm.

CijMEROH LATTER.

OLI/TB 'WOOD was inad« a "permanent"

Intsbiob.

UArl«m O. H. (July 30)^-:—Aaslst«d, fqr'^ancIDS purposes only, by Harold KeonedTt RmmA
Fraocls put o3 a new- "bit different" dauda^- art
here and. scored very well, not only with tl)e

VXOLl^ CAUFIELD.

'

(Special icirt to

.

(SnWfs

fhf
the niSZnm
Gipheom Circuit Travel needlr, Lou Lockett
JaSk Waldron cracked a few Jokes and showed
what they-, could do as ccc«l)trlc dancers, which
was conaiuerable. Then Joe Keno and ^osle Orem,
wlth.full stage, and ended In. one, doing tbcic best
work--w]iBr dancing. Kc<nd combines ncrobatle
-

"HAPPY" BBNWAT'Says

•

-

^^nnftT^^^

—

—

In his -tour wlt_
.-— ,
world, died at Mra. OUflen's, in PhUaraeIphla,,ca,
July 17.
The dog, which was a uirtverBBl fBr
vorlte in the profession was given a funeral. which
was attended by a number of professlonalB.
Midgle was twelve years of age, and ^vlll; be- re:,
.

.

.

JA-MES; J.

tihe

dog which headed

LEE TAB. MUS. COM.

the. circnar

CO. opened

July 12, an indefinite engagemoit in Phoenix, Adr.
A clipping sent us from one. of the newspap^s
there speaka. very favorably, of the funny comedl.m, James Lee, and his excellent coinpai^y.
ERODSE arc being
KDDIE HARRIS and
presented, by A1. -Hawthorn and Jack. English, in
"The L.tttl« Stowaway." The act has made good,
and Is booked-solid for-a long atrlog of time.
WM. J. McIN'n'RE and ROSE open for their
vaudeville tour at Philadelphia this week,
LOUIS DENNY, who has been spending the.
i^iiinmer at his home in Wilmington. I>el., formerly,
nich Vogel's Minstrels, has signed with Nell
O'Crlrn'ii Mlnstr^lB for the coming aeason.
BOB YATES, formerly with Bnd Mack'B Amal;:nmated Minstrels, is now In the loan business tn
lii'stcr Pn.
Old frlneds "short of the long green"
.*.re Invited to call nround.

LEW

<

THDlliL^N

BRAY

3nmme»

the
In the Ozark Mountains.
rc-onsaf^d for his second season In Dollar.
in Septomber.
F.

Is

pending

months at Wlnslow, Ark.,
!(• Is

Tor.,

opening

-

.

TIJE VOVH BOISDS arc .playing a month's engafrcment at the Tower, Blaclqiool, Eng.
ItOSE SHAW, of the Aerial Shawa. broke: he/
ankle last 'wock In her home, and Is how imder
Iroatment at Bellevue Hospital, New York.
KEITH'S BUSI'TWICK nnd the Prospect dosed
Aut;. 1, to re-open on Labor Day.The houses, as
n'(>:i as the
Orphenm, are being thoroughly reiio^'atcd and redecorated.
STELLA- MATSEW- is back- In- vnudevlBe, •listed by Blllle Taylor.

-

'

y,!)

JBAN^'ETTE CHIEDS,

that

Wgb

mock ::vent£lIoquiaI act got eamdd applausn. The
young Jady- put on
song act. made nice appearance-' and jsang in sv^eet, though rather low volcQ.
Irfiog Tack.: Sany.' nod his. company of wonder

falutto* "slnglf."

,

at. Jne Ward's Harlem Cdllige IDO' now.
CSbe did^ an awful painful' BDiBh to a cartwheel In her rube nnmt>er one rdcent evening.)

Is

workeBB: cannot

be praUed. too highly.
Magtc
feats of -daring .and unbelievable acrobatic twist-:
Ing farm- the fojindallon of tills oriental presebtatloA -In .confusion ensemble of breath-stlirlng ac>
compllshments.
.'Everybody
in
act
does
sometnlot;
time.
bvil Long Tack Sam himself Is here, down near Wolfe- Gllbert^.'bangalow during astonishing,
thece and eyety where defying gravity- and com-"the vacation," but couldn't r find the key- prehension,:'
'Clever comedy comment relieves aero(There halslt no. key. to WiSJti'6r-yer Jub' oatlc aspect.^ act.
blpw In.).
Eugene Damond rendered violin selections with
PRIE>T>. OBd
are Keadid B4st, atter rare skill .Nla'.Bppearonce van splendid.
a boncb bf anccesa on thelr. Wfttern. datsMrs. Leslie Carter's curtailed offering of "Zaza"
RAI-,rH- RIOGS. and .KAIffAKINO^ WiTCmEi atfc-.> l»ftil:seset4l fine moiiuipts near end though
Franlc
saying, farewell at the. New Brighton thlB'. nloff ..seMtie^ 'rather, hard to understand.
week,,
coaple^has been cngaged'iby -John;: Cellrep ployed exacting role, of-. mifaltlrful bus-,
Dolaro- Bctanro
band naturally and -with force.
Con for lettdlns roles In "Princess Pot."

NO-W wo can

come

look- for Mknile- Fulton, to
single, seeln^ as - how

through with, a

Rock^nas decided to do one over

the'

Billy

Pantages

WAS

.

DOWNING

-

:

-

he^

-i

He

.

-

J.

filled

FQiANCUIS. O'BEJI.bY, who Is managibe ptebmond HUl's (L.. I.) Maple. Tbcatrei "bawled'*mc out_for calling, him "Daniel." It's ..J..

the -requirements of Maid's role acceptably.Sketch

was really all Mr?.. Carter. ..-Tbow.-.
But
who came, for thrills must have met with complete
satisfaction'.

FrBnciri! it: Is., and J. FronclSj who. ha^bcffl-Pat £oeney. lived up to bis ivputBtloo in DctS'?-.
termed. tho original "Ml8Glon.iTy.of'Mlrthrmy9 stand sketchf-^arion Bent posing .irouud in pretl7
hla tbctdre Is: open- nil: Summer, sttlctly for
accompanying
In sqv-^ nr two a;; trefore
th» tnneQt o£ the performer, booked by .Byrne gawne,
r^t devoteil much time .to imitation of orchestra
& Elrby.
leader, Imt got best result?" whe^ tv used 6tas«»'
NOBLB- and. BROOKS are bart from Australia hnntL --Mortlmiv McRae and. Gertrude Clegg closed
reatln:- up
nnd are^
at tbelr home In. -Venice. 1)111 with Interesting exhibition of trick blcyCle..
.
Cal.
(They brongtrti mc a big. bundle of rer >< riding, OcrtTJide-s physical cbarm does uracb to
eards- from- Bdna< Reeley, who has. been ..ove'rt .make th«> act accepfablf,
In Kangnroo- land, for sev?n years, vrtth thrf
Next -week,.. Mrs. Leslie. Carter (second week),
Allen Doonc company.
Thomas Egan the PeVlo Mysteries. Agnes Mahr.

mm

-

-

'

.

,

.

'

.

.

.

assisted by Mickofsky

¥r>._^

Walter Shannon and Marie

^<.i.i..,^_
A^d's- Morrlssey and Hackett, Harris mid Manyon,
•mrit Rn«*.Tif<».. rwS,
»nrtTnJm?^
tpo... .p_,..
naBnoSiiVlSS( Anns, andi
Blmc) are.notne-atf t«.
comedv .L'lrcu«!
a:^omcg;.,Lircus.

w

,

:

.

MHi,- and- -ftlRSo„'F'rsaiiv

..-.--vi'

HAIIBY.

OPEL

to

after

Juiv

n-cre CLTFreB
absence', of

an

b "'veiw^rom.'ehc ."'5.<.fB\fl°c
S^"^t5*'M^'=.^&?;5^^v*'H?il?i 'Hl&^^';*,^^^
THE-HIP!FODnOME lobte^la undctgoing wany
SSS5„V^£5™?^:J^^i'n-R^5
.•Bnnter.
KeatOD-and'-Bill Biisalrrf askefl.'Klsle -'.v-npij- dp/>orntors 'hpInE hnsllv en-'aciM In t^BBl•
aV'alwfomfng'
'5 It" Olh>r pir?b"^^
f;Te?^^.""-^^-A?»'f.'^;^;^K^
'ernon Castle" MacKny too'k th;»>prl2«;
bolnR altered, .
Il.Mrr;3 and voy. KAUPirAI*. at Mitshrojmi, are.
I(ICH.\IU> OIJDY.NSKI goes with "Sumurun,
two hret bets' In Muskegon. Ella, In berCharllc the Gcrtrcde. Hoffmann production.
Chaplin Imltatldh being a-screhm. and Billy'
LEW. COOPER, will .work single next week. Joe
cAtcMiig pike, orhcss.'or cold. '.or anything.
goes into the Irving Copper agency.
W.
has slgnpd.as ildvancc -jvlth Guy
iSD' GRAY,- tlfe Tall Tale Teller, has been -nickEJ Is Brothers' Mihstrels. which opens Aug, .16.
named "Hermle" by Elfllc. l-Tblletrc.
r^>LL aud-HOEY. the" black face rom»dran,<« an<l
living In a place called Pigeon Hill and -has.
a trick, bouse of four rooms ..Unrt .batb, 'Wbere Instrumentalists, will open tbelr vaudeville season
be does: his own- cookin', wasbln'^aod Ironln' In t he S onth..
-CHELSEA, Mas.*!., held a big firomnn's muster
and wommln has never ent-'red: But Elsie
July 29. .the leading feature of thi> parade, being
.'ays ,<ibe has an- Invite^—but -must: 'wnlt for

JV^iV?r.»

"The Circus

parade.

'

the present one Is the
most tmdestrable -season he has put up iwlth Mn stunts with' hlB efforts, producing thrilling novelhla twenty years In show business.
A. P. la effects.'. Their finale n-as 'fdir of ginger and snap,
one .of tha.best c-xhlbltlojls;ot fast clean work ever
always Cbe usna], "Happy." thoogb'
Chicago. Tom Smith, and Ralph Ansttn
MAT- H 4 Vir.TON •wlm niavi anil
tho mlr of
^^'wS^?i"F?S«as"^^^
wife to Fred Thomas, both 'i^-^'i,:^^^
"on'-' and- "offi" r»i-:
reWnl^^ ^uo^f^'
spectively, wants to pot a. real babe "In" In
other .props., including laugh provoking ctb. and'
(Onod- with:
place of the dolt thqy uaa In the- act.
aommics
for. tne iilevitable dance.
Their
inck. Ma

wleto. are. sUIl .iiiernMiJdlng-,',and.>ddnclnff,/but

•MiIIXilB,'

membered- as

.CLippeb, JhIj/ S6.j"_'

Antldpatlna^glflota that would be permeated by
Mrs. Leslie Carter's dramatic -oottiQrst, the MaJcstlc'« manngement provided 'supporting bill charactenzed by -all kinds of dancing^-.-. There was serlous -dancing, frivolous dancing. Ojarlcsque dancing,

at. Lakc» Michigan -.Park.- ftoeiSBaB^r
Ml^>: where, there's' a- gran' IIP "Actor 'Cohiiay-tar the Snmmer:.
BIUIp. and. 'E^ Fa1!«ttA

VATOEmE

Xsa

spending ajWCefe. or

Is

ao with friends at UomclU N. Y., In an effort
to somewhat recover .trom the loss of her
linsj>nn.d
9be has no. -definite idaoa for. fu>
turc stag? worK, but will return, to her home
1
ji-iiur
L. I.,
from ..uiuir..
Homell.. Sliny,
ta BensonJinrst, ^
manv, many of'us'tecJ. deep; the loes of JohiL'
D.
one of Qie 'lieM fell5^^^ ^I""
pv»r nwde.
m-ide 'em
ever
em laueh
taugn.
anCfDIlIJD, DONNELLY Is playlnff an- Indefinite
engagement at ibe Siiprwooa, StevensvlU*,'

Braakem

In

Lawyer

Theatrical

C DOWNS

:

Yankee Rubi' Alvin Green,

J'ack's consent.

"PINKY

MABSHMELLOW" WICKS
IIow did

they're calling Jack.

it

-

last

the

HOLT

sent, his "prop, list
'stead of to the town ahead.

week
empty

five

tin

"

(

cans Alf. ?)

CLAIRE ROOHBSTBB.

here
THE Shelbumc. Com-y Island. Jack Kraft
Why andATHelen
de For^t are .u'.iUA features to "Sp(a.-)h
Me," Lillian LeT\-ls plays a rorcpt so'o.
TUi3 COLE FAMILY of wire walkers are one of

th6t.'"deD>on good single."
looks .chajialnclT- At for .that, coming high dive
she's going, to make at Atlantic City this
week.: Then Claire Junps back to a. retnrn
date at Henderson's. Coney Island, where she
wolb sQch .a craabln* hit. Iei»s than a month ago.
and
have split. H. L, Upton
will p^ay his "ahigle" for the coming eeaoon.

UPTON

Down

:

^

ALP; JA>IBS

••'Way

NOEL TRAYEBS. in "The Man Bf-bind." supported by Irentf Douglas Stldney Pa>-Ti<: and .A|lc«
Condon, In "Neutral:" Charles .Mason, In "Rndolph
and Adolph :" the KInknUl Klltle<i. In a Scotch
revue: Owen McGlvniiy. In a now. act. and Clarice
Vnncc, In a fhuslcal revue, am results of' FelDberg
& Cooper activities for the coming season.
THOS. DEnMOTTI is back in the U. 3. A. with
a new act of jnaglc and sonttutlonal illusloDH.

on the
around to Elsie and
lake and caught Jack toasting Mnrxhmellows before a big ban-are, Iwsldes scorcbln'
some-of: Ja«lcbig

from

East."

what,

Is

come about?
walked

Jotf KMton
Jftck's cottage

One day Will Rawls and

'

the free attractions at Lusa Park. Coney Island.

tho management of the One Uundi'cd and Sixteenth Street Theatre, -when John Cort takes
over the former Saxc house next month. Swift
Is "at home" In Hnrlem. and being very well
satisfied with his Keith berth, the riimor XallB

INGBAHAM

INNES and RYAN

heard from. And another uHte
sheet has split this act about el^tcen different times. (Can't he did, I guess.) Sure
they're 'workjn* together. For Pantages Just
now.
HARBT STTTFT. manager of Keith's Harlm O. Bl .,
was rumored to be on the verge of acoeptlnc
.

flat.

WHITNEY BARN1ES

is

the

new end man

-vltb

Norlnne Carmen's Minstrels.

.

J.

UUBDOCk. has "barred the shoirlnc' of
Kaittond disaster in moving picture fom SI
Keith houses.

J.

anj- of the

.

:

THE

30

CfflaCO

NEW
NEWS

YORK

CLIPPER
h*ldioIs dedicated lila theatre to tliis

lantf PaDd.
paipose on

tlie

day be Iieaid ot'tbe accident.

SELIG HONORED.

The Hearst-Selle News

Jm^V YORK

ciiPraa. -SsPEB RATaAH. HVE^TEHN M/CSloKR.
UOND&T, Aug.

^siKO's great need of a
<••

flrst class

2.

Btoct cJia-

TSJeeentlng two doilar. plays (that merited
or
J^ns in ureTloua eeasonaj. at low rates >3-

.

»anji.

la bein;: filled temporarily at the
admlsl.
Lflla aSftw and Albert FhiiuoB
tlonal,
In loail rtock centres) bcgau
3r known engagement
yesterday with H.
we«li3"
v?
thelt fiVK
^. yehlcle. "The Ghost Breaker." This
B. Wame
^ New Yorsi opening, and, Inaamiicn
play Jia« b
,ond fault with It only because It was
as cntlos U
>naelv melodramatlr action, there u

lonK

^ere

^

Sbturday an i Snnday, and Is bepayed the pliiyers jnst the same aa
had 'worked. The 'Cleora Miller Trio re-

they
ceived full poy,
the management.

and

acknowledgement

AMERICAN RELEASES.

cann<it speak too highly of

SaANNON WRITES.
William Shannon, the minstrel, writes an inter.lathing and fishing in
enjoyable things, according to h!s Jetter, hhan pon Is also reading The
New Xobe CLXFPEBj.of coarse, which has been bis
news mainstay for forty- blx years. DespKa the
having,
St^saon la eager to return
good tliue be 19
to God's connti7.
esting

boating,

of

letter

WhSe

Canada.

^

doing the

<

BOOF^jD

every reasou to believe that, this

tloniti *I>«>Sweeks, there is

m

will give the

the drawing pow
In a new lease ot

isagement an <vporl»inlty to test
^rg^of sto;k, and probably result
form ol entertainjjjg for
.

^^i,

.

Natlo.

meat et the

uid inspiring to note the ready
'

Aars now being featured at

service. at the Baat°!
Tesponse
volunteer icoirv— ^ made b
-^^^ Auditorium toChicago theatres for
f„
Every loop star,
tand Beneflt, scheou^ Tternoon.
morrow (Tuesday) oiii ^^.j to appear as soon as
nradltlonB of the
without e.Wp:lon,
upheld by the men anJ
the beneflt was annonn.
theatrical world have be, ^^^^^^ boards at local playvolunteered pcrwomen now appearing onvi
Were everyone
would be much too
iiouacs.
prog
Is
BElttPd to appear, the
^ ^;a»«/and tragedy
Local Interest In 11. ^jj
disaster since
long.
evlncea
that
than
baa been
ii^neflt
Sreater
^jjg
the Iroquolo Theatre flr?. sea ^^sale to date (Monadvertised and tne
.^j y,g atupendous
wldely
t threatens the capacity
day
•

^„

.

^

-

Audltoiilum.

The Acrl&I Patts are luobed over the 8. & C.
time, having staited In StJ Iteul, week of July 26.
fk>n IT.
Ever since the- J., I^.
S. forces took hold of
McVlcker's and tamed li; Into a vaudeville theatre, public speculation ha^ centered upon the question of providing a loop house for standard road
shows. In Its day McVk ^r'a was the "gold mine"
of Chicago's popular p rlced theatres.
There It
was that Chauncey Olcott brought bis Irish plays
that played to packed h oases, while " 'Way Down
East' came once every jicar to make big city folks
cry over the story of Itit small town people. Even

BOOM

"Uncle Tom'e Cabin" w; is always accorded a grand
reception in the house \rbere a dollar procured enfound

tertainment that could Ibc
nowhere else in
Qilcago. But the people of the preeent day mnsc
be satisfied with chan-:e bookings for loop ehow^
logs of the old time favorites.
If J., L. & S.
could be ln4oced to Bet the "vaadevlUe everywhere" bug <ait of th< lir bonnet for a while, and
turn this theatre back jto Its old policy, the action
wouid make mfiaj Chi ^go homes happy. If Mccannot
Vlcker's
be e pared, some otner theatre
should be chosen for ilbls good work. There certainly Is room for one lomewhere in Chicago'^ loop.
.

;

BEET' AROUND.
Bert Cowdrey, the detective sergeant who forsook the police depart meat In favor of song plugglng and the show business in general, droppra
ito the Western Bnnpu with the same old happy
smile and cheerful Unp of talk.
°
burlesque season, I.oop fans or
form, of entertainment, will girls ana
how full of '"pep." pretty

i

competent
igd

upon

iI

There is an air of Irrt.'preeslble excitement In
the American Film Co.'9 plant at Ravenswood. K.
It. Nehls and his big stall are working sight and
day, getting ready for the big Fall releases thai
the firm wU> soon send broadcast. Tbeir recent
production of "The Diamond From the Sky" Is
generally conceded to be the greatest eumple of
a unlveraally-plngged movlu In existence. -Every
avenue of i<ubllclty was worked to a point of exhaustion before and after the subject appeared, so
that It had hardly started on Its way to succpi>s
before It was aa well known to the lalety aa it had
bten to Us prodnccrs.
Before it was released it
Tt-as booked so solidly that It showed earmarks of
proving an cvemlght hit" in the -realms of pic'

the

of

REVIEW DAT AT

•^-KSSaSi-

(J.

p.

Barrett,

(H^irry

Hidings,

*"cobt''?d:

J.

«

mgr.,-"All Over'
Bea.

mgr.)—"The Lady In
Herman. mgr.)-"Peg o' My
(Mort H. Singer, mgr.)-

MrSc'H^

"''ii^%.t^:^"^i^ur^^''c.V-^'-

and Motorcycle

rcdtlng

:

'the- dlfflcultles
was etlll In an

favor of moving picture exhibltlans with ten cents
as the minimum price of admission. The ten cents
is gradually cUmplng to fifteen, etc. We even have
the three-hour thriller at two dollars. Will the
future show an era of moving picture development
wherein the nldcel show shall have been a thing
of the post?

'

encountered while

«zpenmental stage

ANOTHER BULLSETB.

•,

THE WINDSOR,

disclosed

.

.

his loop> thc-loop

exhibitors

PRICES.
The prices of admission to moving picture shows
In the Allddle West are coostantly rising. The
almost obsolete nickel show Is passing away In

Charles Kllpatrlck, the famous cne-Ieg cyclist
designed the original "loop-the-loop" for a
on which Crazo. Diablo and other artlst^
thrUIcd fair, carnival and circus
now celling acddent inanrance to
and moetlng with conalderable suc-

ure In

SEOIG'S.

for

reels.

who

of dev^opment.

run

A

Kllpatrlck Is recess In his new undertaking.
plete with anecdotes of the old days, taking pleas-

mgr.)^Ul week

^=<;S'B!cl'Tio?„''"i."&l'rrlty.

regular

Friday's

revealed for the first time to the critical eyes of
exhibitors was "The Quest" a story which gave
Sdlg's Jangle Zoo a chance to leap Into the limelight
young Indian prince runs away upon
his favorite elephant, In search of bis mother^ who
had died, inasmuch as they could not break the
sews to one of his tender years, they tell him
she has gone to a peaceful clime. How the young
chap la picked up by bandits and later rescued by
the wife of the American Consul, forms the nucleus
of an interesting tale.
"In the King's Service" Is a thrilling moonshiner
stoiT, replete with plenty of action and gnn play,
set in the great Northwest The story, wherein a
former turns to moonshlnlug because toe farm docs
not yield a profit encountering the representative
of the law in the form of his sister's lover, Is not
particularly novel, but the plot Is worked «ut well
and the photography is excellent It la In three

perform ers

iSJe'^CgtX^^^lu^eTsSii'l.ii?'^^^

grew

eome migbty one examples of photoplay construction and photosraphy, last. week. Among pictures

of yesiterday
audiences. Is

3ociai

after Its release, public interest

is completed.

bicycle^

this year-9 abowlng
prota.ses^.ontd^^^^^^^^

end

But

tures.

tu sach an extent that It was dlfDcDlt to seep
ezcbanges supp'led with this feature. It will prove
ajx epoch-maker In cinematography before its mn

A L&NDMABE.

a

to

,ced

ttos presented

representlne the 'Kxposltlon's official board. In >!)e
Court of the Universe of the Fonama-Paclflc BxposUlon, before an audlencu of ten thousand enibnThe edutatlonal arpcct of T^e
slaBtlc people:
Hearst-Sellg productions influenced the directors
determining features worthy of permanent
In

-vaudeville for
lieved to hane
'If

.P.letorlal

witb a bronze medal, by Director Frank L. Brown,

^

Cbk:ai;.>

The Easanay CompnnT has a

habit of hitting tiie
of capacity nadlenc« producing films every
then. Its latest scat filler has been fou34
In the film .version of Cosmo Hamilton's "The
Blindness of Virtue." Though built on sex lines,
tlie play ci<ntalns nothing coarse.
It is now one
of the best money makers Phowing in- the WeRi.
The story of the play circulated so rapidly while
it was staged aa a drama
that the film version
finds a ready response at the bands of a-udlences
who like the graphic rendition of Its pitiless moral.

which had a chcck-

Y>ull94>ye

«ied ca4:er last season, wl'.! play the best of W.
V. M. A.- vaudeville the coming season, under mnnngement lOf D. L. Swartz. Many big headline tea;teres have been booked.
MORT ;SINGEB, manager of the W. V. M. A., returned to (Chicago last week, after business trips
Ka ct and WesL He declined to be interviewed In
ftg.\rd to' the. rnmor that F. /M. Barnes would be
with' the association fair department nest season.
It ItC presumed, from Mr. dinger's attitude, that
the matter ) >as not been (insily closed. Mr. Uorncs

now and

attrae^WHITB- CiTT.—"Football" and other
attractive offer was made hlni.
" hIVwia Pabk.—Grand Opera and other attrac- admli'w that an
HOSPITAL NOTES
TH ^ COL ONIAL will not open Aug. 9, with
Philharmonic vaadei'Jlle, ai announced. There was a cliange of
Mas. Waltsb Meakim, wife of the well known
GABOESS.-Mahrs
"°B?a»ULncK
plans after B'rank Q. Doyle had started laying out theatrical man, <la still making wonderful headInstead. "TtiB Birth of a Nation" way on the road to recovery. It will be necessary
Band and other attractions.
the shews.
NaUon^j^
^a
of
Birth
°U..uvo.B-"The
moves ttiere /rom the IllUiols, and will have en for her to stay but a short time longer at the
^
run.
IndoOnlt^
American. Mr. Meakln la a dally visitor.
H. S. .^OWB formerly manager of the Norrls &
Mas. John Milub also la making a very wonRowe Cltcns, I'as taken tdie management of the derful rescovery. following the serious operation
Hugo Brc'«thers' Show, having been engaged by performed by Dr. Thorek a couple of weeks ago.
Victor HuTO. last week.
Mr. Miller la a constant visitor at the- Instltntlon.
I TROUPE,
now
with Ringllng
bC^RSIN
2
THE
of
Mas. Cox. wife of the well known scenic artist,
week
Bin
^*"c^T NOBTBEKN HiPPooBOME.—
and Brotbera', w'lll play W. V.:M. A. time next season who was entered at the hospital for operation sevB.Vl^ratera Redwood and Gordon, LohscBeyxie, under the direction of Oarry Splngold.
eral days ago. Is now on the way to recovery, folBlg^ Four. the Broadway
.

^^^^
i?prtinK -t^'c
lili'^rton aifd Tale, Mc(3ood

|l?Srtk

SS^^°aSS\

W

and Tates. P«nthtf-

:

.

HOLLAND asiii DOCKBILL were to have
opened on the Paiitages tbne this week, but there
was some hitc%.
FINNEGAN'.S CIRCUS struck hard luck In

loiflng the operation.
She Is getting along beautifully, and tne doctor predicts an tmlnterrupted
convalescence.

i

Mabie Allgbton, of the Allerton Sisters, singing
and dancing specialists. Is still at the hospital, in
room No. 3, where she holds dally receptions of her
many friends. Her bed is surrounded by flowers,
and she Is all smiles at all times. She will no
doubt leave thi» hospital In a very few days.
Marji Scui.lt. the "wonderful little violinist,"
npon whom Dr. Thorek operated. Is another of
the patients who is expecting an early discharge
from the hospital. She Is the dally .recipient, of
telegrams and letters from her dear friends, the

rider with Sells-Floto, made
a big hit on the T^:ent .appearance of that show
'n Chicago.
DAVE JARBEITT, iiup erlntendent of the Famous
Boblnson Show, keepi everything spick and span
around that comin g ^ggiegation.

^^RO^SA^UoSAWNt'.

/.'^'Snrco^re?

'"IrSlS.'^MTEBlAI,, VICTOBIA, CBOWN. ESOLEpictures.
wooD and COLOSiii- Moving
AuTSnwr'aa' rniscEss. Olympic, Bi.ackstokb,
mxuABnrwaTSS! 'sSa Sd 'GinTEB. Columbia.
anii Gatext are dart

—

.

EXOAHATIOH POMS

B^OEi SiAVINGS.
~ yam.

titles of some of the photoplays
runs this we<* : "Silver Threads Among
tte eniovlng
TtifclTBicAL people In Chicago feared Oint
Gold," "The Bllndn»\ss of Virtue." "The Second
to keep thecommand." "Sev«i Sfisters," "T*e Melting Pot,"
terclhle BaatUind disaster would serve
or two, but
.^jbe CTne" and "The Isle of Conp^,
people, from going to shows for a day
that
nnnonnced
was
was not the case. It
tent."
be closed owing to Oie
SPEtUAIy.
soma of the parks were to Interfered
witii the atacSdent and this report
In accordance with th» beneflt spirit now preat some of them. The Sells-Ploto Circus valUne in Chicago theatrUcaF circles for the relief
" 7*? big- of victims of tne faatland disaster, the Illinois
City,
did^SS business at White
the
had
Majestic
The
morning, July 31.
disaster.
Saturday
to
the
declared
trlbnted
months, Theatre Day,"
and turned over, the entire proceeds
gest Sunday afternoon (July 25) In some
a "Benefit
Mayor's Relief Fnpd. Inasmuch as "The
and bnslneii was big on Saturday, also. McVlcker
while ont- to theof a Nation" proved .one of the biggest drawhod tremendous business on^ those days
Birth
buslnesw.
good
reported
houses
st^son,
the special showvaudeville
iTinr
ing cards of the present
ThS^lcture theatrea also had good business on ing did much to boost the t»)tal of the fund.
hoth^aaya. Some people contended that anmsement
FIRST.
places should close their doora following aueh a
Jj D Nichols 835 Washington Boulevard, claims
was
It
that
Insisted
others
ierrlble"'accldcnt. but
was the Brat Chicago itlteatre manager to cona time when people needed entertainment The be
t&e j>tp£eeda «t an entire doy to the BattNwtU^-Amertcan cabaret cpt put t»e tansic apS trlhut^

Here are the

Stewarts.

MBS.

Max

Sello. an old friend of the doctor's

and one of hU stannch admirers, has t>een kind
enough to furnish some clothing for a little infant tiorn at t£ie American Hospital recently. Her

.

goodness

very
pltal and mother.

Wt'

Is

much

appreciated by both hoa-

Mas. Mabv Swax, wife of the Swan of the
well-known "Alligator Act" '<vas confined at the
.\merlcnn Hospital several days ago and presented her husband with a handsome baby .boy.
Mother and child are doing nicely.

Waoted
'

for

Lowery Bros/ Show

Ciicns and VandevlUe Acta of all kinds. Most be able
do two or more acts; make all three day stands. No
fancy salaries: eveiybody paid In fan up to here. JaoT
Fiontz write again. Aadress OEO. B. LOWERT, Trko,
to

Pa., 6, e

.

and 7; Beaver Meadow,

Pa.. 9, 10

and

It.

J
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OUT OF TOWN HEWS
WASHIKGTON.

—

CoLBUBiA. (Fred Q. Bereen, mgr.) Photopioys
are dotDK well. Commencing Sunday and contlnuIne until Aug. 4, Marguerite Clark. In "The Seven
Sisters," and B-7, Ina Claire, In "The Puppet
Crown," with other Interesting reels. Mary Pickford, In "Bags," and Pauline Krederlcb, In "Sold,"

Gra

.

next.

—

Cosmos

Bill 2-4
(A. Jallan Brylawaky, mgr.)
"The Girls of the Orient" (an opera comlque In
one act). Klein. Abe and Nlctaolgon, Olivette, Warren and 'DletrlcD, tlie Tod-Nards, the Hearst-SellR
News Pictorial. Sunday concerts do well.
B. F. Keith's (Roland 8. Bobbins, mgr.)
BUI week of 2 r Dna Clayton and Her Players.
Including Herbert L. Oriffln, In "Milk," Nat M.
'

Wills. Mazle King and Tyler Brooks, Jamea Uusaey and Jack Boyle, John Cutty, Dorothy Richmond.' Pell" Trenton and company, Grace Flaber,
LeHoen and Dupreecc, the Pathe Weekly News
Pictorial.
Sunday concerts do capacity.

The weatqes has, thus far this Summer, been
There' have been no nlgbt.s that
Tery peculiar.
one could not enjoy a good evening at the local
houses. The Columbia and Keith's have good andlencea and all- the movies, CrandaU'a, Garden,
strand and lesser lights have had their usual
patronage. Good with them all.
0.5Q WEEK gone and the patrons of PoU'ii are
getting anziGos and want to know the names of
the new players.
PopcuB KiujiE SCHHID, Poll's treasurer. Is enHis assaatant, Thomas, has
Joying hin vacation.
gone "crabbing," but they will all be on the Job
good and early at the openlnir.
FnoM the Immense sign covering the entire front
of Poll's, the passep-by cannot fall to read that
The opening la
there Is aomethlng douig Inside.
et for Aug. 23,
Keith's faithful attaches have stuck to their
Jobs contlnuoualy, and one by one they have cut
Week
of Aog. 2,
their vacation down to one weak.
Robert Long, Manager Robblns' popular asslD^ant,
vrUl be missed from tho box office, where he has
held' forth for some time while tho office boys were
away. He goes to Atlantic City.
'WvLL. all the local theatres are doing It. and
doing It well ^"house cleaning" Poll's for an AuCasino- same.
gust opening,.
The Colambia, BeIpsco and Natlonol will be wide open In September.
M.\:r.v<2Ea Vuxd. Q. BEoaca, cool as a cucumber
In a Palm Beach suit. Is well ratlsfled with the outlook for the coming season.

—

—

—Empress

Deeatnr,

III.

^

KOTBS./
MiifSEBa of the Stames-Lawrence Stock Co
Casselman's Circus, Parker Comedy, and Pullln'ii
Comedians were recent visitors at CifirrsB's Decatur office.
Deoatuu friends wer.> entertained by Pullla's
Conedluns at Sullivan, ill.. July 20. Thie compiny played arlggsvllle. III., week of July 26, to
good Dusmees.
Tntf TsAREa AND Labob Assembi.^ hpve made
flirangements for Fred«rlclc A. Uoover to make lwi|
ceroplanc flights at tho big celebration here, I^our
pay. Mr. Hoover Is an experienced aviator being
cne of Bcachey's pupils.
The Betbakt (III.) Hand has secured many
detes for this searon. They havo contracted W4th
the Menely Chautauqua Syatem to furnish A
tiv-epty-Ove piece. band at a niimber.pt their datosABTBD^ (111.), Is preparing for lt4 three daya'
There wUl be auto and
e^rnivai end plcnio,
ipqtorcycle races and among the free attractions
already secured arc:
The Six Flying Berberta,
perlat act ; Mont.ose and Hamilton, ''Satzenjammer Castle," tbc Four Comets, Boman ring artists
lew and Josephine, tumblers; the Yemops, Jqg-

-

and

|li;rs,

'A-

Prpf, Pierce, singer,

BioPBiED,

Decatur's

old-time

and

oarqlval

nun. Id teaching Decatur boys how to
Mr, Sigfrled was at one time swimming
Instructor in the German army.
No. 3 Advance Boat of the Bice and Dorc
Water Circus, -was In Peoria, July 2S. This show
win likely be at Peoria Aug. 1 and 2. The high
water has delayed the ahow more or less, ever
since they left Cairo.
They have had to use an
vaudeville

awln.

extra towboat.

Paris.
vaudeville

— Shoaff's
and
III.

&IAJESIIC

(Frank

pictures.

(A.

Menke,

mgr.)

Weaver,

mgr.)

—Vaudeville

and

— pictures

only.
will occur at Beservolr

CuACTAvgoA

Manager Lorenzen Is making some sweeping
changes In the refurnishing and redecorating or
the house.

A ncpoBT

In

Is

current thait the

West Manchester,

Modem

Theatre,

change hands.

Is to

—

(Crawforii,
BBAinuiis'
Pllley
Zehrang,
3c
mgrs.)
^Edward Lynch Stock Co. In "The Aviator,"- Aug. 1-7.
AoYD, GATXTT and OBPhEUM are dark.
EuPBEsa (Wm. I.aUnut:. mgr.)-LBltl 2.4: Murand
Malone,
Lloyd,
-Sabine
company,
Jatr.ephy
and
Mathes
Last halt
son Duo and I'hrcc Lyrics.
Bros, and Olrlle. Frank "Silvers" Oakley, Cooper
and Blcardo and Prelle's Circus.
ALBAIIBRA, CAUEBFHONKi lElLITB NO. 1, NEW
Gband, Favodite, AinDo:RE and Palu, vaude:

ville

and

pictures.

Fabnuu,- Hip, Pablob, Pabx,
PniNCE.is, Alamo, Appollo, Clifton Hill, CoLUMnlA, Favobite, Frankun, Fbolic, Gbu, HippoDBOMr, Tdeal, Lotal, Ltbic, Loxnaop, MonnoE, OuAUA, The, SusunoAN and Wondeblano,
Elite

pictures.
Soi'Tii

no.

2,

—Besb and

Mancbeater, N. H^—4tar
Paramount features.
PiME Island Pass (Graves

(B. J. Caron, mgr.)
Ic

Bamsdell, nigra,)

concerts, fireworks, bqstlng, bathing, dau^

ete

MahsVorsic L^kb Tbbatbb

(J, J,

Flynn, mgr.)

=-piyB9"s Musical CpBiedi' Co.
AiicADU PAviLioy,?—JJancing only,
1, fB(jO, Cbovvn. Qlobh, MQDEqN. QUVEX, Gbanith
89., BVPJW and NATiQKAi,, pictures only.
NOTSH.
Wosn on tbe new Bafle OAeetre Is progreislDg
rfipldiy.

T^fl Motion Picture Exhibitors' League, of New
a business meeting and outing at
Portsmouth, July 28, as guests of P. W. Hartford.
Those present were : C. H.' Bean. Franklin : J. E.
Cons, Concord E, A. Ollberry, Berlin : George D.
Barrett. Dover; P. W. 'Hartford. Portsmouth. and
Haippshire,' held

;

company. Pauline Josef, Walter. McKay and mov>
ing pictures.
DrNn.\u (O. D. Woodward, mgr.) Ilcnrletts
Cro.^man opened a short engagement at this house
Aug. 1 In "Anti-Matrimony."
PLAZA (Lewis Erb, mgr.) Tabloid musical

—

—Vandevllle

and

OUPUEL'M.

The

money

Keith's (CHiao. Lovenberg.

I

Me" Aug.

2-4 : Boss
and company, Dunley and
and the 4>'lvc Merry YodngUanders and Willis, Cecil Dun-

Emcbt (Martin Toohey, mgr.)—;B11I
Bros.. Dick CroUous
Merrill. Louise Mayo
Rill

sters.

5-7:

ham and

Karlton and Kllfford,
Stband, Scenic, Bijoo, Nickel, Gairt, U.<«ion,
Casino, pictures.
.
CoLONiAi,, Bullock's
H. are dark,
'

Hip and Fbovidencs
'

O.

,tnat

"Try Out" Night

be a -vcekly occurrence.
t
,
.
.
Tns SHORE BBSooTa are at last coming into
their own.' The torrid weather Is driving tbe
crowds from' the city, down the bay, to Crescent
Park. Rocky Point and Newport, and all drc doAt Newport there will be
ing excellent business.
"swlmmlng'.to music ;" Crescent Park will have a
baby ahow end Cakewalk, while at Bockr Point
tbe management announces a free exhibition by
the seven Diving Olrls for week of Aug. 2.

will

CinderHo ^Park. "A Stubbonn Hughes.
week of Aug. 1, by Leila
Roger Gray, Sarah Edwards, Geo. Natanson, Boy
Pnrvlence and the other members of tbe Park

St. lionls.
ella" Is presented

.

—

Opera Co.

,

Pribsteb's Pabk. Thi Thearle-Pain fireworks
exhibitions nightly at «bls park are rich In their
variety of pyrotechnic display and spectacular features In warlike settings.
. ...m.

—

,

—

FoBEST Pabe Hiohlands. Bin 1 and week
Col. Mare Diamond and Mme. Grant. Henry G.
Rudolph Harris and Mannlon. Shanhon and Annls,
Joe Whitehead, and otherrf. These cntertalnem arc
At Toklo Gate, there will be a
In the thentorlum.
newer and better cabaret.
_ _
New Gband Centbal. "The Texa^ Steer" is
shown on the screen tbe week of I.
The moving picture theatres and alrdomes con.

—

—

nnsbv (F. O. Dmett,
McAIester, Okla.
mgr.) Manager Doggett Is booking a splendid une
of attractions for the coming theatrical season.
Bakb 80UCI (Richard Glir, mgr.) After an extended leave of absence, Richard Qlil has taken
over the mai agement of the Sans Bond Dome Theatre, snce-tedlng F. O. Walker, resigned.
Stab AiaroMn (A. Bert Estes. mgr.) VaudevlUa and moving pictures, to good business.
Springer Stock Co, Aug. 2 and week, followed by
the Aviations Maids Aug. 9 and week.
Yalb-Majxstic (D. a. MacDonald, mgr.) Notwithstanding the hot weather, movUig pictures continue t» please capacity business.
LiBEBTT (J. A. Stelnson, 9gr.) Paramount film
Elctures continue as a pleasing attraction at the

record breakers.
,
With the openlufr of the new season patrons of
the Auditorium will hardly know that theatre

9.

—

Mobile. Ala, LjTlc (Sidney Derrey, mgr.). higT
Tbe regular sesson opens about Septi 1.:,.:.
Cbown (J. H. I^g, mgr.) Feature pictures.

closed.

—

Capncity boslness 'prevailed dally at this house
last weeK, when the bill showed the "Leo Prank
Case." Manager Fogel has hsd the prsctlcal experience as botU manajrer and In the "machine
room." being a practical electrician, also,
Empibe, CBESrENT and Rotal, feature films.
'MoNBOB Pabk (J. U. Wilson, mgr.) Moving
pictures

Kejvr

and hand
bill

—

concerts.

Haven, Conn.

wardk mgr.)

—

Aug. 2-t

Poll's

:

Ed-

(Oliver

Navasaar

C.
Olrls,

Bush

and Shapiro. Bell Boy Trio, the Amolls, Woolsey
and Mebcr and John winthrop and. company. Bill
B-7: Will 'Oakley and company, BUly Wolf and
'

Jack Lcwrs.
NOTES.

Trv new theatre being erected for the Gordon
Brothers, hi this city,' -wfll open about Sept. 1. IC
will be called Olynmla. and vaudeville and pictures will t>e the policy.
..
...
The Hxpbbion will open tho middle of .August.
.

.

—

iDdlanapolU, ind. English's (Barton k DImgrs.) bill week Aug 2
Zamnra Sisters.
Mack and Williams. Harris and Randall, Mabel

sen,

:

Traak and Counsel Pedro.
Keith's (Ked S. Bastings, mgr.) Bill week of
2 Tbe Lowes. Three Kawans Bros., Simpson and
:

Dean and Tyler-Salnt Clair Trio.
Columbia (Mr. Morrison, mgr.)

—
—The

prelimi-

nary season opened bere July 31 and week Aug.'
2 with Queens of, the Folles Bergere.
Atlanta. Ga. Bonlta (Geo. Campbell, mgr.)
tableau and motion pictures.
Mill. (A. K. Jones, mgr.) Musical comedy.
MONTOOMEBT, BTIIANO, SAVOT, (2) ALAMOS,

—

—

Vauobtib and Gband, pictures only.
Haeon, Ga. Palace (H. E. Stabler, mgr.) I. II.
3e L. A. Mitchell have purchased the interest ot
3. B. Melton In this house, and will continue to
show the beat pictures obtainable.
Pbincesb and Macon, pictures only.
.>.t
Aosasta, Ga.
Modjeska (Frank J. iflffer,''

—

<

now showing Mutual

Gener.ll Films.

.:

:

—

Is

masterpieces

itttff

.

Dbea.uland and Stban-d, pictures.

PAHAKA

niGD. co. wants 'Versatile Rongft Panes
Comedl n that doea Black Face; most read or fake piano,
aive lowest talarr In first letter. No tlckes to strangers.
Address DR. J. IL COSDOW. McHenry. N. Dak.

AT LIBEIITY--Plfi^s VIOLIN

—

—

—

—

16 years experience 'Vaudeville, Bnrlesqae,
Uosleat
<^medy, etc. A. P. of U. Hel able. Only flret-ilaas
Theatre location coxaldered.
O. B. BALLARD. T430 Idelwlld 8L, Pittsburgh, Pa.

OWN-COc
^VSt'* PERRY SISTERS
Overtnrea.

Plaalst. Trick or Feature
to doable Jn^enUs.
Han Pianist, lo d uble JaveoUe Part Lady.

P«rt.

Jlan (tar Cbaracter. Snt less than 6 ft. 10 Ins. l<adF
gar Javenlle Lead. Feature Bpeclslcy People. pre*
ferred. Bebearsats start Aqr. 33.

THE PBHBVB.

Iberty.

AT

MimriTT's Educated Doos and Baboon pleased
good business July 21-24.
Indian Jon Davis gave creditable performances
at the Atrdome and Park Theatre on same dates.
'

'

.

A. L. (joutare, Manuel Lorenten, Q. L. Pierce, of
Manchester.
.
Top. notch business baa been the rule at the
Maasabealc Lake Theatre, the past two weeks being

—

open Aug. 23.
notes.
IOWA Stats Faib starts Aug. 23.
Babnum Jk Bailf.t Cibcus will show here
Au, picture shows ofa doing big business.'

MANNioN's, Pase. A crook play, entitled "The
Underworld/' week of 1.
.mgr.)
.
,
^

..

—

here.

\

will

.

NOTca,

Wednxsdat night la "Try tout" Night at the
Scenic Theatre, and proved to be 8. It-' O. nigbt
Nine acts showed and many of the
of July 28.
Tbc real treat of the
youngsters made good.
evening was the music of tbe Scenic Augmented
Orchestra under the leadership of Harold L.^ReeJ.
The management announces

much Improved

here.

Dtm Holnea, fa Empress (Elbert & Getchell,
mgrs.) pictures, to big business.
Obthedm (Betchell, Prlnceu, mgrs.) Tliia
house

NOTES.'

Ppovid«nee. R.

Corinthian will open with burlesque early
and the house aholild be the money

this month,
getter,

as conditions are
The management of the Industrial Exposition
expect tbat for attendance the show this year wUI
surpass all others, and the concession men look for

pictures.

m^r.) Albee Stock Co. presents "Ezcuaa

li

—

'

Maqic, pictures.

BtiBZ HAnrra, Herbert Davis and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bteelo nave been engaged fos the No. 1
"White Elephant" show wblfb will open Aug. 16.
Adoi.pr and Rat.mond, thf Australian acrob^its,
arrived from the Orient and are sojourning' In
Omaha for a few weeks.

pictures.

Roebester, N. Y. Temple (J. H. Flni^
Vaughan Olaser Stock Co., In "St. Elmo,"
Familz (J. H. Fennevessy, mgr.')-Aug. ,aJ}r
f
week. Gus. Arnold's tabloid.

I

Omaha.

—

comedy and moving

OOIAHA^ NEB.

tures.

Park Aog.

6-16.

—
rSand
cine,

'

tlnne to entertain their patrons with splendid pic-

pictures:

Jot.

Apply P&IJL> aUNT. Potaam Bnlldtng, New Tor^
Or O. E. 1.0THB.0P, BoTTdola Sq. .Tbeatre, Boton, Msas.

>

dark.

3t

Denver, Colb., Elltcb's Gsrden (Thos. D.
Long, mgr. Edith Taliaferro began a five weeks'
engajiement here Aug. 1, opening with "Tonng

—

Wisdom."

EUPBESS

.

—

(George H. Oreaves, mgr.) ^Thls
BUI- 81 and week:
house reopened July Sfl.
"Childhood Days," the Dana, Barzy Davison

Age,

W.

WU.

•

IBOBBUSIV or LBAD9

30. Belgtat, t fL, 6>i.

aitt

Hodsen.

ZiZBEaTSr

Cass

St..

Weight, \l\ Can Join on i0re

Oreenvllle Wlehlgan..'

VAUDEVILL*! RIIATBRI4L
Written to order, toe.

BALE OB BOTAIOT.

.

_^

W.J CAaTBa,Asbland Block* OkUaco*'
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Vmrn LETTER^

"A -MODERN CIXDBRBliL.A;*'

—

MC3KE0ON, illch./ Aug. 2. ^An anidlence drawn
Irora all parts of Northern MlcUijcon -nrltneaaed the
lltaL perfomance oe an; stage of Joiies and Crane'H
••A Modern Cinderella," toy Casper Nathan and

Sampton Durand. Sunday

olgbt.

i}r-the cast did atmost, principals

Every member
and choras .get-

encores that aa;;ured well for their contfained
popularity. Book tells story of novel effort to savo
shoe store on verge of bankruptcy by prize -to lady
-with foot s,mM. enonab to fit Cinderella slipper.
Good natured animosity on part of proprietors,
vtth under cnrrent of roDumce between the son
of one, the dau.:lit?r of the other, and Intcrllnlary
romonce of Tvldow and advertising promoter, kept
Musical numbers wete Ininterest at top pitch.
telligently Interpreted by the .prlnclpnls, whUe the
pretty danclnf chorus added zest. Numbers .that
partlcDlarly strong hands were : "You've Got
"Dreams "Make
6 Coin,' Goln.' Now I'm Gone
Life Worth While." "Ifs Time to Say Good "Night,"
"Midnight In the Old Home Town," 'Tm Looking
a Modern Clnderelja," "Dancing Ihe Utney
tliSg

St

I

regret to

JCLT 24.
record the death of W, H. Qemart,

the managing chairman of the Variety Azttstf
Federation, when, a few months ago, Clemirt fell
ill his case was diagnosed as one of Inclplcat consumption : and It -was believed that rest and fresh
air would restore lilm to health. Alarming symptoms dcvAlopvil, and an immediate operation re-

vealed cancer of hopeless malignity.

.

Clemont.

Augast 7

Sanniel Uoyd,

tire

ogent^ recovers fro'm

Carmra

a -Spanish vi>2ailst, $70 commission -on eucagements secured with the Moss Empires. Mi.s..:
U'inia datmed that sh^made the cnsff^eiiictit dlreci.
"Gamblers -All" has now been' played flfty times
ot Wyndham's Theatre—bnf the end is at hand.
Liewls Waller takes '^amhlers AU" on the road.
Tiirla,

who

Esmond And his -wife, ISva Moori>.
"When We Were Twenty-one" on tour.
Esmond wrote this play years ago for Nat iGoudwln and Mazlne .Elliott.
No fewer than twelve thonsand saw "The Laud

'Henry 'V.
shortly take

of

Promise" at Southam-pton last week.

It

i.s

was the son of a professional man tn -the North. everywhere a success on the road.
Country, was a ventriloquist. He was well eduClifford Brooke is to produce "Peter Ibbetson,"
cated a man with a love ot affairs, a ready pen for Constance Collier.
Nearly $1,000,000 -was tai:en by the cinema StiDand a gift of fluent speech. He Interested himself
in the social and political .life of the variety artist, ilav shows In London, durln;; a. year just rcportoil
and when the historic straggle between the capital-. to the County (Council. Four-flftbR of this sum
Ists and laborers of the variety stage began he was accounted for hy erpcuses, and about $lTO,Ouii

—

concerned himself eagerly in the dispute

:

but with

more wisdom and temperance than most of his associates. When the time came for arbitration, Cle-

was distributed among the charitable bodies.
•whase interest, nominally, tliese ^hows must
Slveik

In
)»'

At the Palace Tbeatie. the Teza.s Tommy and
mart. In fact, conducted the case for his side with
The .iptltade and skill of an expert lawyer. The Fox Trot -dances of tlic Magleyn are much admired.
Yvette Gullbert -end Vesta Tllley arrived flt the
debt of the pcrlormera to him was Immeasurable,
in the event, he wns made paid secretary and man- London CoUseiun on Monday.
You."
.of the Foderatlon, numbering upwards of
Gabv de Ly.s and Harrj- Pllcer go out with a
Man; members of theatrical colony located along a;;er
Cast or three thousand members. Afterwards be became niad show next .month.
-the lake front attended the performance.
vast,
Mltllf Hylton had hardly reJo!rwid the cast or
prlncipaia Included: Dave Blvers and Ctmrles B. Its permanent chairman. He conducted the
an
somewliat
>iv,uu>cfvu.c^, .ui,..iuu.c
Intricate business
wu.»u<n» »-u«..~Bv
-Potash
i WLumx and
«^i>iuuLivs
bad to -resign, la
.uuu l^rlmutter"
ri^- die
ere
a
PJowp (comedlacs). Settle Caldwell (CLnderella troublesome.
autocrat hla strong personality .and. his Just «p- «rder to ondergo an operation.
lead), Gateff Austin (Juvenile lead). Howard 'Marprecintion of his material made tills Inevltalilc.
Jack JCorwortb and Gertrude Lang- appear nt the
rell (straight), Louise noerger (prima dmina) and
But his Industry, his ability and his nnlmpeach- Coliseum on Monday, .*ug. 8. In "Norwoods."
Walter' Wilson. Cabai-et dance of Howard UttrxeD
managers
him
by
aftemooD,
"'Vtitch
\rour -Step*' was
able
Integrity
made
respected
Satnray
On
and Kiln Mae Davis and general dancing, of Qates.
Austin .md Settle Caldwell were features, that, pro- and ^rfonners alike. His loss will he felt acutely, played for the Bcventy-fifth time at the London
Empire.
Hmnpton Dorond led oirbestra. and dMply monrned.
duced npplncce.
Uarry Gr^ttan's revues, notably at the AmbassaA movement to memorialize diarlen FVohtnan h-is
"Original'* BUly Johnson pnt on numbem.
Qates
characterisxjneSnal,
so
fountain
Is '.o be
have
beun
so
fte^h,
talfen.'doflslte
form.
tdptnlilns
.dtirs,
A
go
Au6tlu took charge of tour direction.
-Boger
Graham, manager : Craig t-tA .company looked after tic, that It mttybe we expeciej too much, of "AH erected at Marlowe,- a Thames side village, wblcu
Sirotch," at tiie Apollo,
'fhe result was a certain
the dead manager loved.
music Interests.
sense at disappointment. Not that it Is bad, espeNegotiations are in progress -for the re-openlng
» «
The ot -the Adelptat 'with a n°\T niask-al comedy.
cially by comparison with the ether revues.
NEIL IVBRIEVS KISSTREXS.
^thelr convenfact Is, It resembles them too much
Datin Salaeco has scarred the America'n rlghtn
With everything new 'bat the title 'and some of .tlnil9._whltfti srere conaplcnonsly lacking -trbm "Odds of the-lSaroo Cccoatty plo^ed-at the Prince of ^'ale.s'
1
the old favorites. Including: Nell O'Bxlen. .Bddle and tSojls," ffn^ "Mor?," are here «pphr<mt.
Theatre, "The Laughter of Fools."
"Hazier, FetD D«tzel, Major ?^owaX 'Se<>rge 'F.
should Bay- it is a good thing for "All Soobeh.
^io araangemeDts hh^ yet heen completed for
..Pedosd, James Barsdl, D. I>. Morris, and wtoi an from -an artistic standpoint of Tleo-. Th&re wou'd the re-openlnp
tte Prince of Wales' Theatre.
eqatpncDt reqnirin? two slsty loot baggage, cars. hav« been bsl immediate trial of strength, HSXkx
FtftT'Ttertormances have ntfw been -placed to tiicOsnr^F: Hodge will present 'for its fourth -efiinial srrch a first night, and the. artist' would certoliuy wedltof -Tte Angal 'ln'the BMse," at the 'Savoy.
tour. Nell O'Brien and His Great Americas: JBnhcve swompcd the revue. It would have become a
To-night sees the- revival oT "Keady Money," at
strets. Opailng the season- at' Poujgjikcepsle, N. T.,
Lander show, pure and elmple- As it it, "Ail the New Ibeatre.
Saturday, Aug. 14.
"Enterprising Helen'* Is said to be dolus Qult,>
Scotch" iKis merit- enough, material In plent.v, tor
Some of the artists new to the aicgreg^tion this the development of a popular success. There arc "Well at the Vaudeville, In spite of uniformly bad
season are Matt Kcefe. America's neatest yodler
practically no men employed. The Idea Is that all
notices.
Erall Snb«*8, "Lasses" White, Cbnro and Denny,
the youth of Scotland is at the wot^the girls "carry
E. W. Hontung, who wrote "Esffles," has lost
Charles Stone and Herman Hnmmel. mnslc&l al- on" business, beginning In a bank, \vhcre they prove his only son, and «hild. in the war. Lieutenant
rector, who will condnct both bond and orchestra.
CQual even to the suspicions trustees, who come in Arthur Oscar Bomong was killed -near" Tpres. Mrs.
'Budyard
to deposit a hundred dollars, donbting and conHornnn'g Is a sister of -Conan Doyle.
testing the procedure of the deposit, ney flnaHy,
Kipling Aummed with young Homung.
••the:
b.\rrbd,.
Lena Ashwell. the actress, who has done such
In order to determine whether the people ot for a gathering of the chieftains, don the War
Augnata. Ga_ desired to see the Fox l^lm Com- panoply of their papas, and so .achieve an ulti- fine work In organizing recretftlon for the Tommies,
The scenery la beantl- runs a beauty parlor at Oxford Street.
panv'9 production of "The Nigger," which was mate, spectacular scene.
The Joke is now with, now ogalnst ScotAppro^7ftI is expressed by the Home Secretary of
niRde in this city, a representative of the dis- fuL
One clever scene looks Uke a classical the employment of women ns cinema operators '«
trlbntors gave .i prlrate exhibition of the iUm to land.
an Invited audience at the Strand "Ilicatre, -even- tragedy the ghosts of a Viking and his love, set men free for the front, but he Insists on proper
log of Jnly 13. Acting as censors, the audience march tbo shore in cipparent culDUment ot a qualtflcatlons and extra safeguards agalnut accicondemned the picture as a reflection upon South- ghastly legend, then, prove to have been acting for dent.
Blanche
ItaJ
picture
man.
Akv}-n.
^larle.
a
Jean
George Gilbert, the circus man, has left $150,000,
ern traditloas. and Manager Schiameeh. of the
B. Morand arc epeolally good.
mostly to bls-wldow.
'Strand, has therefore canceled the booking, and
Seymour Hlcka' debts appear, according to a
TheTe Is no dividend this year for shareholders
the .fllin -will not be pnhllcly shown, in the city In
Just pohll^ed statement, to tie over $200,000. The In the Manchester Palace, or.e of the flrrt of i!ie
which It was made.
assets,
$20,000,
receiver
sold
that
put
at
ofBdal
great provincial mutdc halls,
Doris tJarte, a recent arrival from the State.?,
would, in fact, prove to be worthlesss without the
C.\RLTOX 3I.\CT TO SUE.
co-operation of the debtor and his wife in proved eurceaaful at the Palace. Euston.
Carlton Macy came to New York on .Sondar active
I.aura Guerlte mode
hit at the Palace, Mannfceraoon, Aug. 1, to «ee Paul Armstrons's aketeu nallztng them. In the event, the «natter stands
sdjenraed nsUl Oct. 18. when It ia probable the chCEter.
"'"lie Bank's -Half Million." which was closing
91.S2,
\tlilch
Win
dec-tor
will
offer
payment
of
Lacey, the cycling comedian, opened at tbe
cash
a week's engagement at the Palace.
He told a
creditors are disposed to accept In settlement.
Palace, FInsiniry- on Monday.
Cmppcb mnn that he would Immediately begin the
Batney Vox. the ventrlloqulEt, Is dead.
Speculation on theatre building and play producsuit against Ant"aor Armstrong as he claims the
tion are put forward as the anaUi eaasea oi Blcks'
MargQerlte Broadfoote once a fascinating prlnI'lgt Is Identical with his (Macy's) playlet. "The
It
fallnre.
clpal.boy, and charming ballad singer. Is dead.
.Mnstter Thief." which was first produced at a
There was a good deal of hesitation as to l9 twelve months since she appeared In publli-.
Lnmb's Club pambol about Ave yeaiE ago. It has whether
or not t3ie theatrical- garden party should and she has been a great sufferer meanwhile. She
however, never been produced In public.
be held this year. So many of the functloRs of this married Ermest Edelstetn, and managing her affalr.s
kind have been abandoned. But It was decided To Introdtrced him to agency.
MORRIS
RETIRING
go ahead.
The weather, not always propitloa<!,
An "all women" revue Is to be Fred Kamo's
VAV'DEVILLE.
was kind. And (<i>jhow. 20,000 people made their next adventure.
Morris Cronin, known the world over as a Jug- "way to the beautlfol Botanical Gardens, at ReThe Flying Banvards opened at the T»Ddon' Coligler and producer of novelties, will shortly for^
gent's Park, to mix with all the theatrical celeh- seum on Mbnday.
sake vanoevlUe to occupy a position as director rliles of the day. Prom modercto beslnnlnes tills
with a well known mo-rlng picture company.
party, the proceeds of which go to tbe Actors'
Mr. Oonln's well known creative ability should Orphanage, has developed Into the greatest social
Ilartfordt Conn. -PoU'-s (Lionle J. Fosse, mgr.)
be a'dlstlnrt gnin for Ibc moving pl.'iure Industry. gathering In the theatrical world.
Gerald Du the Poll Players, In "The Shepherd of the HUIn."
»-»
-Haorler, the president, ran a ''bam storming" week of Au^2.
MEMBERS of the Serge de Dlagbllew Imperial show, where great actor.) and actretsses played
Pjii.ACE (William D. Ascoagh. mgr.)—Vaudeville
dramatists. Tba S-4 : Wood Bros., Arthur and Nash. Four Exia
Ballet Bu8.se. which comes to tbe Metropolitan comical thrillers, by distinguished
.
•
?'
..-Md
Opera Honne and will tour America the coming SfirS? *^l*'"7i^*"^
Slsl^^^^^ Martini and Mnilmlllian. and Mack and
—
VIII."
The Alhambra people organized a''"«J1K'
gr&at Irwin. For .l-T "Seven Honev
season, are assembling for rehearaala at Lausanne,
Boys," EIhIc White.
Switzerland. The troupe will remain there under variety show. There were all the accustomed ad- Georgia Eari and compatiy, Joe Daniels, and Majuncts of the charity show pretty program sellers reno Sisters.
the directorship of Dia^llew nntll they set sail
'
aod so ou. It was a huge success.
from Liverpool for America In the Fall.
SraiNCL MAjesrrc, >Habtpobd and Pbincess.
Wal.
Pink,
who
Is
wtlttns
the
revue,
"Shell
IBBNE KBANCLIN, who is playing a special
fea t u re pi c tu res.
engagement as one of the stars of "Hands Up" Out," for the Comedy Theatre. In conjunction with
101 Ranch, featuring Jess Wlllard, Is heavily
at the Forty-fourth Street Theatre, has signed a Albert De Courvllle, now has his name on a "West bUIed to appear Jiere Aug, 9.
contract whereby Mr. Frederic McKay becomes End program for the flrst time, though his
V
her manager.
This will not Interfere with her sketches, written for Barry Tate, "Golfing,"
'MAKAGRB GEOROE H. BDBB, who. the past
appearances In "Hands Up," but means that after "Motoring" and snch like, have been interpolated
Miss Franklin eventually closes with that organ- to the Hippodrome revues. Pink -writes the Christ- two seasons had out a company In "The Lion and
mas, show at tlie Hippodrome, too. He t>egBn life The Mouse" and "The Third Degree." 'wIU again
ization, she win appear In a comedy with songs
now. being prepared nnder Mr. McKay's direction. as a comic song wrlter^rovidln^ Charles Godfrey return to hte old standby "A Royal Slave." OpenBurton CTrecn. Miss Franklin's husband, who has with many successes. TRien he Joined a group of ing at Genoa, III., on Aug. 14, booked solid to May
appeared with the comedienne on her various boxing actors, the Four Pancrotlcs. He appeared 18. 1916.
ELSIE BEGIBBUNG and Emily Barette are
touis as a vaudeville beadllner, has also signed in a sketch called "Halves," wlilch included the
flrst fist fight and furniture smashing bnainess, 'dfcoing features ot Feltman's, (Joney Island, alsa
a contract with Mr. McKay.
Marwig. At the Dtfntscher Garden are: Car
CBAS. B. DILLIN'GHLVM has been appointed before "Hnmanlty." For years Pink has written Mile.
iHe has, on eevaral oc- men. Burke and IJtt. Billy Dill, Jim Walbani:.
all Joe Elvln'B sketches.
Deputy Sheriff, at White Plains, N. T.
Clifford and Laresen, Harmony Four, Those Three
-visited America, on business exemtdons
THE Little Thimble Theatre, at 10 Fifth Ave- casions,
Boys, Newbury's Quartette, Feltman's Minstrels,
concerned with Fred Glnnett
soe. New Tork, was opened Aug. 2.
dolag
fcunpel
Biirter. and Dalton and Green,
'F. B. Benson. Insists on the propriety of
"SOME B.\BT" opened at Asburv Park. Aug. 2.
PANAMA MEDICINE CO. Notes: We are
at Stratford, as nsual. this Soiuner.
"COMMON CI.AY" opened for the season An«. Shakespeare"There
Snys he:
must be many persona to-day -worblaf throngh North Dakota to capacity busl2 ,at the Apollo, Atlantic City.
CLAPENC'e JOHNSON and Mrs. Johnson are whose condition of mind Is more in s\mi>athy with nees charging thirty-five cents admission. How's
a festlvaj of cnlture than with a racket of revue." that for Sled. Co! Roster: Dr. J. M. Condou.
Taeatlonlng at Montlcello, N. T.
"Norses," a qnarrel about which led to the death OEgr. ; Mrs. Kate Condon, treasurer ; Geo. AnMBTEK HABBIS gave an outdoor vaadeTllle
show at StevensvlUe, N. T., July 2T, with Guasle of Will Collins, the agent, has been re-wrltten. and thony, comedian : Geo. Porter, female ImpersonPeter'White and Margie Conhoy, and It cleaned np, as "Pick Me Up," was reproduced at the Mld41esEZ ator; Fred Stevens, pianist, and the two
sons, Swede comedlan9. _ A U happy and patlentl.v
Hall on Monday night.
helped by fine weather.
_ Music
wnltlnt eaoh week for "JPhb (Xtppca.
It was reported to the Iiondon Coimty Cooncll,
H. (TLINOAAE has succeeded J. R.
CLAUDIA CARLSTEiDT wBl be with the Jnllaa
Scottl In the management of the Tucson Opera at Its last meeting, that complaint as to the eharImprovements ai« being rrter of a show at tbe I/ondon Palladium had led to Eltlnge "Cousin Lncy" Co.
House, Tuscon, Ariz.
liONET HASKELL will shortly be seen and
made In the honse both before and behind the cur- ito pr^lbltlon. The uame of the show Is not glveu heard
In vaudeville. In a new monologue.
oat.
tain.

"Wo
"I'll Throw a Ring Axoana Tou,"
JJnow a Thing About Women." and the dlsDctive hit of show, "I'm Tired of Everything But
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HAMmSOIirS AUTO POLO TEAMS.
BX "SAFETY FIRST."

Two cro'mled booses At Owatonna, Minn., followed our closing at tbe Oreat North a>akota State
Fair. Owatotma la the borne of 'Robert Ciickmor?,
of tbe MlimesotA State Fair and do more befitting
testtmonial to hln enthusiasm and endorsemeut
over auto jiolo could have been found tlian the
dense crowd of fans which sreeted the original
teams at both our games.
For Just one more dip Into vast events, -we want
to express the unanimous view that the North
Dakota State Fair, with Secretary Don Moore and
his able corps of assistants, pot oa not only tho
greatest fair In North Dakota's history, but as to
courtesy and kind treatment are absolutely iinezcelled.

We
tMlt
this

open as tbo feature attraction of the HumCounty Fair, Humbolt, la., Wednesday of
iveek.
Frank 'Gotch, World's Champion

Wrestler, through whose bocktlng auto polo wan
brou^t to Humbolt will offlcftte at the full series

of <amea.
Hanklnscn's original teams secured another distinctive triumph, In the closing of i>erhap3 tbc
latcest contmct for an out-door attraction ever
made.
J. I<. Manning, Director General of tho
Manila Carnival, and Incidentally treasorer of
tho Philippine Islands, was an interested spectator at Grand Forks, and signed up for the anto
polo teams as a feature of their Carnival early
next Febmnry on a guarantee of ten tbnusnd
dollars, in addition to CO per cent, of tbe gate reTho teams will sail from 'Frisco Dec. 24,
ceipts.
ana on the return voyage, win play from three
days to a week In eaoh of the following cities
Shanghai, Nagasaki, Yokohama, Toklo. Canton,
Pekln. Fuchau, the Hawaiian Islands, and returning to tbe States mo9t probably vl& Australia, In
time for the early opening of the Northwest fairs
next year, where auto polo has been promised for
1916.

The teams are all In a flutter since the sign-Between turn-overs and
log of this big one.
head-on crashes, they are studying Japanese
and what not and Hay Claypool nao shown the
wisdom of his gray hair by already committing

—

memory

to

"A.

Japanese Love Poem."

CASS COITVTY F.AIH.

Ed. F. Carmthers, general manager of tho United
Fairs Ba<Alog Association, was in Logansport,
Ind. last weeK, arranging for arts for the Cass
County Pair, at Spencer Park, Aug. 21-28.
Among the acts booked through Mr. Carmtteni
are: The Biding Duttons, Whirling Elfords. Arada's Japa. Fanchon Sisters, Frank and Fannie
Rice, Delia May and La Clmon> and Frank and
May. Edw. Galllgan, manager of the Nelson, will
have charge of the concessions,

NEW.

:
;:
;

CLIPPER

YORIC

SOUTHERN AMUSEMEOT CO.

KocEroBi>, III., Aag. 2.
The Nat, Belss Shows arrived here yesterday
afternoon from. Elgin, where tbcy showed all last
week under Uie auspices of the Bed Men's Athletic Association.
The South End Business Men's
Association are staging this week, what ibey term
"Prosperity Week,
on account of business conditions being so good here.
Many entertaining
features will bo presented.
For the amusement of the Iv-unense crowds
which win be drawn to the Rtreets, -the Nat Rolss
Shows have been engaged to furnish the out-ofdoor attractions. About every vacant lot along
Fourteenth avenue holds one of the Relss attractions.
A popularity contest Is also being held.
The young lady receiving the most votes will be
awarded a beautiful diamond ring. There Is no
'doubt but that Fourteenth aveauo will be the
point of Interest In Itockford this week.
The llelss Shows has tbc following olBclals:
Kat Belss, general manager; Arthur Davis, general agent : lilmer Doude, promoter I. L, I'evscr,
J. O. Fenny, business manager: I-. O.
Bremoter;
:ccrd, electrician, and Curly Ormsby, train mas-

BT EOOIECorE.

^

;

ter.

LoTAio's Italian Bond of twelve pieces is furnishing good music.
Joseph Edwards Is lot superintendent, and N.
Miller, manager of concessions.

.

Some of the attractions on the streets follow
The Heuman Bros.' Arena Heuman Bros., sole

—

owners, the cycling hit of tbe carnival, trick and
fancy bicycle riding. The Two Mlllmans, tight
'Wire artists ; the Juggling Taylors, a very momentnous performance; talker, J. Walters; ticket
ogents, John MacBae and Cbas. Johnson : Charles
Jamea, property man.
Fox Trot Girls Artie -Wills and Paul Zallee,
managers ; Etta Winters, leader of orchestra
I.arry English, musical director : M. B. Dlnsmorp,
tl<Hcet
seHer ; Phil. Loralnne, feature dancer
ehorns: Loretta Cook. Gladys Loralne, Rose Johnson, Mrs. Paul Zallee, Millie ReoIIng, Babe Kobler.
It la the onlv girl show on the street.
Athletic Straw Johnny Ring and Larry English,
managers; bones, Johnny Cain and Bobby Cole;
ticket seller, Thimas De'vlln: talker, O. K. Smith.
Prince Napoic^r. Andy 'v, Carbone, manager
James Chase, sharw manager ; L. C. Batdorff, pub
Uclty director J6hn Standt, property man.
Dixie Land, colored vaudeville show Dewey &
Lomos, managers : George Denby, talker Will H.
Warrai, ticket teller. Performers I.omax Watts.
Walter, Thomas, and Miles and Helen Dewey.
George Jones is leader of orchestra.
W. H. Evans' "Ten-ln-one" Show VT. H. Evans,
manager; ticket boxes, Wm. Scanlon and Joe Fisher: Inside lecture, Tliomas Arenzo.
Pits— Fire king, human ostrich, human pinctuhlon, glass dancer, Aztec Indian, and tattooed

—

—

—

—

;

:

:

man.

—Wm. Qowler, glass blower

Glass blowing stand
Evans, handling

W.

B.

front.

Alpine Aiken (Florida fat girl), Lonis H. Aiken,
manager: H. Smith, ticket seller.
rStfeven s All

—

Wool Circus

F. F. Stevens, mana; S, Hastings, pro

ger ; George Stevens, ticket seller
icrtles;

CARNIVAL NEWS
CON T. KENNEDY SHOW.
BT

Wit. F. FLOTOw

—

With war conditions
TocKCSTowN', 0., Julv 'jj
Kftklng this town a: hive of Indnstry and. keeping
aU foundries working to capacity, the Con T. Kennedy Shows plavod to excellent bualneas here. The
hiany friends they mad* In this city last year
turned out to welcome the shows bark this season,
and the week has been a prosperous one.
Mr. Kennedy gave the show people a dance here,
which was one of the kind that you remember for
a long time to come. Wlien the boss does anything
he never does It by halves, and this was no exception.
Dave Cnhn was lu charge, of the arrangement, and he outdid hlms<>'.f on this happy occasion.
The bhow people Be\-ei- found things la better Bhjme
iind there were plenty of refreshment for all. Toe
tnnd. ubder the direction of Prof. A. IT. Esillck, rendered the fantastic two-step, waltz and fox trot
UT:tU the early hours of ill-: morning. It was one.
grahd, glorious time, with something doing every
minute.
A prize waltz was coe of the features of the
evening, and the competition tor the beautiful
presents selected by Mr. Cohn was very keen. Tie
iudges were Mrs. W. >F. Stanley, A. V. Eislick and
>Bve Cohn. Tbe winners were : First prize, Mrs.
Babe Brown, silver vanity case : second prize, Mary
E. Schneider, tango liraoolet ; third, Jule Eelth.
Deho. gold lavalller: fourth, Mrs. Harry Oilman,
set of shirtwaist pins. Tbe booby prize, a Charley
Chaplin doll, was given Bess Harbor, and a beautiful clock was presented to Mr. and Mrs. Doc.
Tomer, as tbe oldest couple on the floor.
The dance was given in honor of Manning 6.
Pletz, who leaves the show here after several
Mr. Pletz
seasons of active and effective work.
goes to his home In San Antonio, Tex., to look
after his private affairs.
He spoke feelingly of
his connections with the show and his regret at
leaving.
Mr. Kennedy made a short speech expressing regret at Mr. Pletz's decision to leave.
The grand march was led by the newlyweds, Ur.
and Mrs. A. D. Murray, and from the moment
It started until the lights were put out, there 'was
something doing.

Eaarton, canvas.
J. .4. Miller,

—

manager.

Oper-

feet
'Some of the concessions are: Doll wheel. Joe
Sogers, manager; bean and plUows. O. Woodall,
; oanay, W. 0. Keily, managt^r ; flower apd
game, Patrick Clarke manager; cook house,
G. 'Williams, manager ; Juice and Jewels, hoop-la,

manager
ball

James Walah, O'wner.
Glass Needle Game. Mrs. Peyser, manager; flsb
fond, J. O, Fenn, manager; kegs, Teddy bear,
oop-la, long range cat rack and cFgarette ahootlng
gillery, George Johnson, manager ; cat rack, Cbas.
ohien, manager, and doll rack, W. Dliumore, manager.
With such a big .array bf amusements the
Bockford amusement-loving folk will, no doubt,
all tbe pleasure they 'want this week.
Arthur Davis is the man 'Who made the contract with the Association for the Relss Shows
to appear on the streets, something seldom permitted.
Nat Relss has recovered from his recent illness
and la with the show again.
Weather Interfered somewhat with business at

get

Elgin last week.
Herbert A. Kline, of tbe World ait Home Shows,
Melville, of the New Toy Mfg. Co.,
visited the show at the Elgin opening.
The personnel of tbe Nat Selis organization nre
all "hustlers," and every fellow seems to take a
personal interest In making the carnival enterRelss certainly has an extainment a success.
tremely loyal bnnch of assistants. The boys were
flattered over tbc (act that at Baraboo, Al. RlnsHng motored out to the grounds. He 'was unable
leave
his
auto.
Some
of the boys were also
to
welcomed at the home of Mr. RIngllng. Al. Singling is certainly a "great big thought of" man In
Baraboo.
Barnum & Bailey Show will play here Aug. 13.
nnd in Belolt, 17. Immense huslness Is expected
at both places.
In spite of tbe fact this bus been an extremely
bad season for ont of door amusements the boyn
are optimistic nnd think It will stop raining some
ttane. and they will get what Is coming to them.
The Heuman Trio (father, mother and son) are
former residents of Elgin, and greeted many o:d
friends In their apadons tent at the close of their

and Harry

Monday

excellent thrilling performance

"DICK" COLLINS, press
Wortham Sfaowe, and

engagement July 31 and on Sunday, Ang. 1, the
Harry W. Wrlibt Co. pitched Its tents on tbe
West Side Baseball Ix)t there for week of Aug. 2-

representative of tbe
A. T. Wright, acting
S(y!>.>tnrv of the Showmen's League of America,
v^''
Mc Nat Reiss Shows at Elgin, III-, 29.
T
welcomed personally by Sir. B«U*..
.-I'l
C. A.

.

Harty

Merrv-Oo-Bonnd.

Jamea Bibb. Ed. I'ne and Lec Bradley.
Ferris wheel.—J. A. Millar, manager. Opehitors
John Davis, "Red Onion" and Charles Stein.
Tripp, the aimless wonder, also entertained the
crowos with hla sklU In tho maalpulatlon. of his

ators,

THE CARNIVAL

CLU.'l. of Aurora, 111.. Is arrsLglng for a big street fair and camlvo!, to be
Frank Thlclen has
held about week of Sept. 20.
charge of the amusement features.

.
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OAT MISS SHOW.

THE NAT REISS

Shows

T.ubboch, Tex., although we only sbowi-tl fo'ur
nights out of six, proved a profitable engagement
for everyone. When I say four out of six '1 ^rr a
for Friday was not a totnl loss.
In a. drlzrala somo of the :-oncosalon<i and shOT^s
opened, but played only to a band^ll.
Mondny
v.as lost on account ol our r.irs being Rwltched «o
that It was Impossible to ;;.>t a lo.-id on tbe lot imill
after ten, and some of <be shnw<: ilirt not get up,pcd It being tbe opcnmg of tho new Sonthsru
Amusement Co.. Manager Stevpn;oa held off until
everything was ready.
Wo moved on to rialnvl>>w Sunday, got an early
start tlonday, nnd everything was ready long tuv
At i'und'iwn clouds commenced
fore opening time.
to gather, and as each show opened In turn. th<>
Gky became more tbreatunlog, o great many of tlio
Sung'and, tbe tcuturo show,
people leaving early.
cpened last, to half a hous<!.
.Tust before the conclusion of the performance
the storm broke, and say, didn't It rain in torrents,
nnd lightning, thunder and wind, the latter trfowIng stronger every moment. 'Finally tbe ciraiax
came when a mlgnty blont bit. Soogland Uint a
broadside, and over It went. Luckily though th*show wne over, and with tbc exci>ptlon of a dozen,
the audience were out of the tent. There was a
quick scattering of actors and musicians and all
escaped Injury. Tuesday dawned In a drizzle, but
all hands wore on thf job, and Soncland was up
again, and ready to show by 2 o'clock.
"It's an III wind," etc. The rain and wind had
driven tbe farmers out of tbc flelds and although
the weatber was miserable both overhead and
under foot, the Midway was croniled early. Everything opened In tbe afternoon, ond all played to
gcoa business. Wcdnesdiy, the drliz!? continued
and the farmers i\-ere still In evUlenco. The town
people were consplclous by their absence, but business showed a marked Increase In all departments,
everything havlni; the biggest day of the leasoa
excepting the flfth of July.
Thursday the sun broke through tbe clouds and
soon drove them away, and with tho clouds west
As a conse^nenee tho
the countrv folks also.
"play" during the afte>-noon fell off.
At night,
kcwcver. the grounds ivcr; parked, but instead of
wide hats, spjrs and bonnets, wbttc eollara and
nifty Ktairt waists predomtnated.
The comitry
boys £nd girls had dljappenrcd, and Plalnvlew 'wns
out to have a go-.-d time and they had It. It was a
fast pace their tountry cousins had set. but they
all ceemed equal to it.
As a consequence business
kept right on being oood.
The new Pleptatlon opened Its doors to two
packed houses—standing room only, and not any
of that to spare either for both shows, and at a
"cfrte per"
and the cousensus of opinion on all
sld->3 was "iome show."
Manager Don C. ip^nt
some timb and considerable money In organizing
the show, as he demanded people of the better
class only.
As a result be has a company of tho
cleverest colored performers ever assembled und?r
Win Martin fairly muj up the
a plant top.
Ivories, and Is a show In himself, while the show,
under tbe direction of Skvetcr BoblnMn. Is all
scop and "pep" from start to finish, and an ezccntlonally strong singlug show.
Tho roster Is : Skcct'ir Robinson, stage mannger: Will Martin, musl-^al director; Mrs. Ske<ior
Robinson, nil, and Crcssle Williams. Brooks an-J
EKirldge, Alfi-«d Doris. John Tonnor (banlolst). KIdrMge Fanlklcrs, talkvr: Mrr. Vincent Miller, tlekets.
The show will be featured equally with Cope>
little,

sltng

-

—

land Bros.' "Songland."
We look forward to two more good days to com>
plete tbe bancer week nf the season.
Next Sunday we move via special train to Floydada, where we will unload and drive overland
twenty-eight miles to MatAdor, to the blggit picnic
ever neld In tbc Panhsndie country.
That trip
alone Is of Interest enough to fill a column.
So I'll soy no more about It until we have made
It.
Tbe Commercial Club, nf Matador, has already
contracted fifteen automobiles and thirty-five wagons to meet our train at Floydada, so the parade
will make quite a dash when we get strung oat.Padueah, Tex., follows Matodor.

AMRldAN AMUSERENT
Chxrbt,

III.,

.^ug. 2.

CO*

—The Amclcan Amusement

Co. open here to-day, under auplccs of the city
The
Are departtrent, right on the city streets.

shows arc well advertised and come nere well recommended, having recently shown at La S:lle. where
the local papers spoke in the highest terms of tb.moral cleanliness uf tbe shows and the businesslike

A

methods of operating.
conspicuous feature of tbe Midway

Is

J.

F.

Murphy's Jumping horse merry-go-round, whicb Is
one of the flneat portable machines. With a full
sized Ferris wheel, a dog, pony and monkey circus,
a big freak and wonder pit show, a human spider,
a plantation show, a big musical comedy beauty
show, and a number of otbcr smaller shows, the
Midway presents an attractive and clean appearance. Murpby's Busy City show Is one of the big
features, and there Is a long line of dean eoncessions.
Jerk SIpe's automobile trudc platfonn shows are
the first of the kind ever seen here, also aereral
H. A. Dt>
features, new to the carnival 'hnslnesa.
Is the general manager of tbc shows, with
Syndey Wire, (.'cneral agent, and George Oowall.
ond treasurer; Jfyles Beamer, supetm-

'Vaox

si-tretary

Col. J. W. Bratt, assistant manager. The
show travels on its own trsin of twelve ears. The
stows came from Marseilles to this stand, and go

tendent

;

from here to Ogoliby for next week.

night.

closed their Elgin,

III-,

>

Thlo Is the fl-o' t!me within the rcciU'Ctlon of tbp
Writer that Elgin has had two carnivals In one

'

season.

THE

N.liT

REISS

SHOWS

wfll

fumldi the

tir.ctlom-for the big fair at Milwaukee,
Sept. 13.

ERN^IST CT.EXDENNUfO will
in Experience Aug. 38 a ( Boston.

week

Ot-

of

op«n am Tooth
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THE NEW
and
OUT OF TOWW HEWS with tw>
bostor;

:

Cort Theatre wUl be sold at a public auction
"5Gigl9 by the New York, New Haven and Hart-

niou Sallroad Company, mortgagee. Tbe tbeatre
ia new and elegantly equipped, and the dlte splen-

—

didly located.

iUJEUTic (Cbarles A; Dooley, mgr.) ^Thls house
'J for a continuation of Summer stock, with
the Majestic Players In place of the Lonergan
PlayerB, who were located here during the nrst
part of the Summer. The opening attraction la
from Home.''
Carle Stowe, whose
-.-The Man
ndaptabUity to the role of Daniel Voorheea Flke is
parucularly fitting, has been engaged to appear
In snpIn the leading role, as the visiting star.
Sprt of Mr. Stowe will be EchUn Gayer, Margaret
Ouleslan, Rose Morlson, Geo. Connor, Mra. Geo.
.jWatbbard, Fred CalrnB, Le Boy Clemona, Wm.
Uasai, BnriE Symon and H. Sherwood.
.SEiTU's (Bobert,.G. Larsen, mgr.)—'Wcdc Of 2:
..
IhMo PernlkoS and. Ethel Hose. James C. Morton
iSii, jPrank F. Moore, Theodore Bendlz and Sym'.phmy Players, Robert Emmet Kcane, ai. and
~ Fannie Steoman, Olive Briscoe, Mons. and Madame
Iioyal's great canine troupe. Adeline Francis, and
Clalrmont Brothers.
LOEW's Gi^Bi: (Frank Meagher, mgr.) Bill 2-4:'
Smith and Balph, Francis Terry, Cole and Denahy,
tMarvelODs Whirlwind Dancers, and three to fill.
Ivor S-T : BIchard Burton, Marguerite Farrell, Moss
and Frye, and four to lill. The Kimball Company,
of Chicago, has Installed an organ in this honse,
and It Is said to be the largest of Its kind In the
country.
Ite contrajt for the Installation wus
given fully twelve months ago, and It has only Just
been completed. The organ recitals will be a very
strong added feature to the big shows offered.
LoBW's St. James (Joseph Brennan mgr.) >Blll
2-4 Cecil Donbam, Elchard Burton, Stanley James
and company. Moss and F^re, Stsrllng and UarFor CT : Harry Steppe,
^ffffitte, and two to fill.
vSmlth and Balph. Olga Cook. Beater Trio, Frank
JFeciy,' and two to fill.
GoBOOX's Oliupia. (John E. Comerfopd, mgr.)
Carrent week- the bill includes : Harry BUls WjUter,
Fowler and Barrett, Tulte'a Collegians, Edith Note,
Browning and Lewis, and Fhaama.
BowDoiN SooABE (Gcorge E. LothrOD, mgr).
Tlolet Mascotte's Merrle Maids. In a new song and
ttance revue, aided by I'addy Joyce, Tommy Levlne
(md. George Braun. The pictures are new episodes
of "The Diamond From the Sky," "Romance ot
Elaine," and other photoplays.
Boston (Francis J. D. Ferguson, mgr).—William Faversham In the five-reel feature, "The
Sight of Way." Charlie Chaplin and Maty Flcklonl subjects, fourteenth Instalment of "(The Goddess." and the Fadettes Orchestra.
Tbsuont (Jno. B. Schoeffel. mgr.) Scventeentn
week of "The Birth of a Nation."
It Is announced the engagement will positively terminate

YORK

CLIPPER

Conception, In Boston, find does one of the most
IntereBtlng acta seen in Taadevil'e this
Bovel
seiuoiL
Already Miss Francis is called "The gin.
TOlceB," for her net consists of xtngGis,
in which, she blende her own voice wttb her own
One of the voices is on the record of a
Tolce.
remarkable phonograph disk perfected by Miss
JTrancIs, and Miss Fronds sings with it, ullcs to
It, argnes with it, and calls It "her" with a porsdstence that becomes almost uncanny.
In order
to time and prepare this novel feature, MIs9 Francis devotsl six months of hard work in the laboratory of the Columbia Phonograph Company, with
their permission, and attained the disk voice to
every change of time and range usually employed
by a theatre orchestra. Large motors supply the
pc-wer. which keep the "canned" voice In action,
nnd the result attained Is precisely the same as If
two peraons were npon the stage.
A rmv, the income of which will be abont $800
annually, has been presented to Harvard College
for the enconragcmcnt of the scientific of the
cnnve, core and_preventlon of disease. The donor
Is M. Douglas Flattery, Boston representative of
the Marcus Loew Interests In this city and also
one of the directors of the Toy Theatre. Mr.
Flattery writes as follows to the coiporation
I am prompted to thls-cltt by the belief that

rc-0f>en3

'

'

Amgtut 7

—

FBincKBB and Abc. iPlctnres 'only.
A SWIMHINO COHTBST was held, Joly

t17,

at

the Beservolr.

CmCDlNATL
People's whl(^ was tlie "gold mine" In the ha<cy<m days across the Rhine, and the site of the
bouse within which the fenndatlon of the Hubert
Heuck fortune was laid, has 'fired the. first theatrical gun of -the season, of '15-16. -People's Is tu
circuit of eight in the Middle
West, wblrli will try stock borlesque. Each local
company will swing around the clrcalt,:vhieh Includes Cincinnati Indlanapolla, Chicago, Milwaukee, Columbus. Detroit and Pittsburgh.
The Columbia In Indianapolis, is booked to start July 31.
and People's announcing Aug. 16 as the date fi>r
the en-entree into burlesque of the famous old
Heock-Fennessv Empire Circuit house. Rehearsals
commence at People s in a week,
Zoo fW. P. VVhltlock, mgr.) ^Wormwood's Dog
end Monkey Circus commences its annual cngacoincnt Aug; 1. and at the same time the Cinclnnac.
Summer Orchestra will resume' Its twlce-a-day cou.
cert season. The Longfellow Indian idyl, "Hiawatha," ended a lortnlKbt's mccesstnl stay July 3i.
CHE8TEB Pare (L M. Martin, mgr.) ^Thc on-

be one of the new

.

-

—

'

—

—

to devote their whole time for a given, period to
such study- It Is my hope that the Income of
tills fund will enable and encourage both young
men of marked promise and investigators of brilliant achievement to pursue these scientific studios
In the fields of medical or surgical research for
-which they arc highly qualified, or show special
adaptability.

"The Income is annually to be assigned by voto
of the president and fcllcws of Harvard College,
i-nless In their wisdom end 'unrpstrlcted authority
the purpose of this gift could best be served by
withholding the Income for any year or any term
of jears, bnC I would prefer an annual appoint-

—

:

.

.

.

ment, for not more than three years.
"In expressing my hope fcr the disposition of the
Income «f this fund. 1 Jo not wish to impose any
vestFlitlons upon the flutburlty of the president
and fellows of Harvard College other than that
the Income be for all time devoted to the promotlon of the scientific study of tbe cause, the core
riid the prevention of disease.
"If In your judgment the amount Is InsnfiSclent

to get (he results desired. I am willing to consider
the advisability of increasing the capital"

and the Corollna Duo.
Ludlow Laooon (Arthur R. Wllber, mgr.) Fin.
isihng touches on the rebuilt, tornado wrecked
motordrome are being put on. and Eddie Gordon
has arrived for the re-openlng of the races, l.
The roof garden dances and cabaret at the clubhouse are leading amusement featur<'s.
CoNET IsuLNO (Arthur Relsenbcrger, mgr.)
Harry A. Hill's Wild West and Mexican Bull Fight,
with the cowboys, Inldans and Cowgirls ham
moved on, and a vandeville hill at the Lake Como
Alrdoma Theatre will be resumed 1. The hum or
preparation for the big military encampment,
8. Is
«•

—

already heard.

.

—

>

B. F. Kefth's (John F. Boyal, mgr.)
The SuQmer season was extended a week, an action which
pleased several large th<>atre parties pIani>ed'for
week of 1, when Mile. Msreno and her Or'enCul
Beauties will present 'A Dream of the Orient."

Others include. Capt. Spauldlng, the

hnmin

fire.

Denny and Boyle, In "A Boy a-Otrl and
:" Brown and Taylor, in "(^rand Opera
Going Wrong," and Gladstone and Talmadge. Mo<nter;
^-runks

tion pictures.

Ubakd Ofeba House, Ltdic Stbaxd, Obphscv,

There are acre than 00,000 prints and hundreds
'Cbables T<a Fobd. an imitation Charlie Chaplin,
^of thousands of plavbllls represented hi the two orre&ted for "disorderly coodnct," was dinnlsscd
hundred and slxtyvfour exhibits comprising the by the jndge, who saw no offence In his antics as
collection.
Mr. Shaw has expended large sums of an -'adman^' for a Fifth Street picture houes.
Aug. 21.
money upjn the collection, which has been his
Geobob W. Weedon
planning for a big "CinBuou (Harry Gustln, mgr.) Francis Williams, bobby for twenty years. The original portraits of cinnati Day" at the Zoo.la
'•Oertrude Brecne and strong bill of metlon plc- old-time actressee Slddons, Gwynne Oldfleld and
Fannt Simpson, of Simpson
Dean, on last
A great improvement In business hoa been ethers—-are of untold value, and complete volumes week's B. P. Keith bill, proved and
tores.
to b<] a Cincinnati
noticed since an orcbestm was introdoced.
of portraits of theatt'e celebrities from t^e earliest girl Alma Harding, one of the former students
MOBUUBEOA Fabk (Carle Alberte, mgr.) For times to the present day have heen preserved by of "Old Hnghes."
week of 2 the musical comedy, "My Friend' from Mr. Bhaw.
Guiseppe Cbxatobb end his band were heard at
f
Jndla."
the Nortlv Side chantauqua, which was manager! by
Ulford. llaaa.
Lake Nlpmne (Dan'X* M?nt
Hedfobd Boolgtabo (J. W. Gorman, mgr.)
E^.Bt<>»^' '""""'y """fte T<m«.flfar reporSprague, mgr.) moUon pictures' and -vkudeTllie.
"The Commodore,"

—

—

.

—

—

—

—

a

'

new musical show,

is

the

Bttractlon currten -week.
Pabagon Park (George A. Dodge, mgr.)
Broadway Musical Bevue, Mazanette Trio, Art
Spaoldlng, Mile. Camilla, Chnrch Sisters, Csprlco
Lewis, and LeBlanc and Lorraine.
Lexnoton Pabk. The Adam Good Stock Co.
contlnnes its presentation of popular plays with
twice weekly chsnges.
Peubebtos Inn (George A. Dodge, mgr.) ^Tom
Quinn, Ua^-garet Sawyer and Miss Fletcher are the
cabaret entertainers.
ViLXA Napoli (Joseph DI Pesa, mgr.) Beflsle
Warren, Edna Ayer and Harriet Herbert entertain
with an excellent cabaret show.
Vacdcviixe and fictobes Scollay Sqtmre, Modern, Park, Shawmut, Franklin Park, Old South,
Washington. Sconic Temple. Star - Unique, Premier,
Comlque. Apollo, WIntbrop Hall, Harvard. Gem,
-Magic. Day Square, Cobb. Back Bay, Puritan, Con§re93 Hall. Niagara. Kew Palace, South EJnd^-Engie,
Huntington Aveme, Beacon,
uperb, Boxbury,
f
Crescent Gardens and others.
SOTES.

—

—
—

.

:

'

'

'

Jom

:

.

'

Cbaio and his wife, Mary Tonng. ended
their seventh season, which was of forty-seven
weeks, at the Castle Square by a singular coincidence with the same play which was the attraction
the closing night last year, namely, "Baby Mine."
As nsnal at a Castle Sqaare final night. It was a
gala affair. Everybody was exceedingly suriy that
a sudden bnslness call elsewhere rendered It tanpossible for Manager Craig himself to talie port
Miss Young spoke for
In the friendly Icevetakhig.
Iilm in taking a curtain call at the end of the play,
Vttertaig Just the sentiments for herself and her
Jmsband that the audience liked to hear, and in a
aplrlt that bespoke utmost sincerity.
After the
fiecoiid act there were several ensemble curtain
.calls, after which practically every member of the
Miss
company was called out Individually.
iToung and Betty Barnlcoat each received an
armful of beautiful
roses,
and some
Jack
enthusiast
sending
handsome bouquet to
a
AL Boberts, the- comedian and staRo director.
There was a similar series of recala after the 'ast
act, when every member of the cast was obMged
to say something to the andlence.- Each one In
turn evoked hearty applause by the announcemenc
of his or her re-engagemsnt for next season. Miss
Sonng, In expressing her thanks for the patronage
of the past season, characterized the business as
partlcnlarlv gratifying for a period generally rcKuded as .hard times. She said it haoTbeen one of
tte-most snccessfal seasons during Mr. Craig's mau*
egement of the theatre.
ADELINE FBANCia, who Is St Kelth'0 this -week,
formerly sang in the Chnrch of the Inunacalale

torlfll fitflff

BlU for week of Aug. 2:

Kefne,

Ed McEnalley- Nar.s«n,"*E«ei!?o"' Trl°

D'Arcy and Merrick,

fecott

Ssm Barbers. He was the biggest laughing hit
deen her in some time. The Royal Quartette offered some very good singing. Brooks and Harris's
work landed favor, singing and feet dancing, the
dancing being exceptionally good ; Ben Pierce also
made good and the Isabella Sisters presented a
refined muelcal act and gave some dsssical seOn Sunday the Park had the biggest
lections.
crowd of the season.

—

Lovvell. Masa, Keith's (BenJ. Pickett, mgr.)
feature motion pictures.
MSB'S Sq (Black & White, mgrs.) Feature

—

pictures.

Owl, Hotal and VoYOSS,

Colonial, Jewel,
pictures.

Laeeview Pabk (Ralpb
motion pictures In theatre.

—

Ward,

mgr.)
Free
Marvelous MelvUle

Is the out-door attraction.

— Grand

Tevre Haute, Ind.

mgr.i feature plclorei.
TCew Colonial (U. Less, mgr.)

(Chas.

Smith,

—Taudevllle and

pictures.
Lois (E. B. Sheets, mgr.)

——Stock and
MoBQAN & SuiTH AiBDOUE. 'Vaudeville and

pictures.
pic-

tures.

AMEHICAU, COLONLAL, CbESCENT, FOUNTAIN, OaBDEN, Habit, Ibis. Imp, Obphedu, Odbs, Pbincess,
Palace, PopiTLAB, Pabk, Rotal, Rei, Savot,
SwAir, TwxLVB Points and Vasiett, pictures only.
The Hippodbome opens Its vaudeville season
Aug. 22.

—

IiOSanaport, Ind,

^Nelson

(Gdw. F. Galllgan,

mgr.) TTnlversal pictures are drawing big honses.
COLONIAH IHarlow Byerly, mgr.) -BDl Aug.
2-4 : Clark Sisters, Dick Ferguson, and Kremka
Bros- For 5-7: Mack and Williams. Beed and

—

Wood, and

Zamon

Fabauou!«t,

Sisters.

Abk and

QBA^-s, pictures only.

MOTES.
The Bboaowat remains dark.
Keefb and Aoahs, at the Colonial. July 28-28,
offer a sluing end musical act <that Is full of pep.
They made a big hit here.
Braall, Ind. Sonrwlne (A. Grimes, mgr.)
vaudeville Iseludeo Three Harmony Scamps, the
Bee Tee Musical Trio and plctnrei.

—

- Jo"''

Bebnj!, Veteran theatrical

«;«

sUty-flfth

and Stewart, Wright, Sjlga" JSJ.'fi,^*"'"'

F'.m^or* and B.
B_ Bird.
Btri Sunday
Bund.v at
atnail and Famsworth
traction, 1, was Marlboro's Brass Band la concert
^wlth Elizabeth McNamara, soloist.
Opkba Hodse, Ipeal and Licedu, motion pictures only.
The BEAi, big noise at the lake last week was

"S'ANfoirsS^iN

has booked • girl's Charlie
for Chester Park. Aug. 3.
Pbop. H. C. Scott, Chester's dasclng master, has
evolved a sew terpslchorean wrinkle, which he

CbapUn night

a "Football Walta."
FiBB destroyed the machine and films

calls

iwood's Little Nemo Alrdome.
ed. Loss about $2()0.
F. E. MooBE directed the

ances at the Zoo

A

panic

'at Nor-

was

avert-

"Eawatha" perform-

GoiDio QciiMAN and tbe Brown Children gave
aquatic exhibitions In Cheater Lake on tbe day
Miami Lodge Mo. 48 celebrated Its 98th Masonic

birthday.

Stanlet

L.

BAuaEUAiT, local tasso.

Is spend.

Ing the Summer in Chicago studying voice culture with Charlee W. jClark, baritone.
Hattik' BBI.LB Ddnoab, one of the Cincinnati
Conservatory of Music "grads," has been added to
the facnlty of WUIiamshnrg dollege, Virginia, and
Effle Dunlap, another "grad," Is voice' tea'cberelect at tbe McCrory (Ark.) High School.
MOZBTJ.E Bennett made quite a hit In her concert tour of Michigan.
ISKSh. Pauibb has been given a series of summer muslcales at West Virginia State University,

Morgantown.
Db. Eonst Kitxwald, who 'was "bottled np"
during the early days of the great European
tragedy, kept away from his warring home-land
and Is spending his vacation quietly In the countrr.
"Dabe Devil'' DoHEitTT la giving his bicycle
Ecmersault at the Norwood Ball Park Airdome.
The nANCE oabdeks on the roof at Ludlow I.^goon, now accommodate more than 1,100 conples.
l.oalB Mentel'B Orchestra provides music for the
dancers.

JusnE Alexander of the Municipal Court,
promptly dismissed Manager A. L, Rlesenbercer, of
Coney island, and Manager Barry .\. HIH, AI
Sharp and John Tulk, of the Wild West Show, who
charged with
Flobence Tetlai-f. the singer, has gone to Niw
York, to remain until a September contract calls
her back to vocal dnty.
Feed. Gbeab won the prize for the best make-up
end flftevn pc.ndo Charley Chapllns. at Chester
Park.
Roy wameke,- a five year old, received a

-H'ere

arrested

cruelty to animals.

special prize.

Compost Hull, a Detroit girl, has Joined the
cabaret forces at Coney Island.
Tbk largest bouquet of flowers evoi seen at
Coney Island 'Was prescsited to Honoger Arthur
Belsenberger as an expressloa «t apprecutlan from

——

—
.
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Within a' week's tlmo two of the bnrlesqno
honscs dtart on their Fall season. 'The Trocadero
with

E

Y
E
R

^f^^

IB tno'

only

'

fi
•

Keith's.

'

The Tyleb-St. Claib Tbio put on a splendid
Biulcal act at Keith's.
.
^
SoucraiNO new In acrobatics wna turned la oj
tlie Leach-La Qulnlan Trio, at Chester Park.
BOLnEM and Uabbon' put lota of splcc In their
moslcai act at Keith's. The messenger boy la all to
the good,

HoNons

Hemony

A

at Cheater were fairly liarrested by the
Dao.
<1IBI, and a boy w4th a good voice
and Bambo—Eclth Qummer

CliVTB

tbnt descrfbes Miller
GoJonnHns.

WEDDicK and La

throwers, gave

third

—

Cu; Bates Post in *^mar the Tent
Maker," 1-7.
ALCA&iB. Beginning 2,. Bert Lytell and. Evelyn Vaughcn, aupported by a strong company,
opened a new season with "Tbe Misleading 'Lady.'
Savot. ^I'he Western Burlesque Wheel attrac-

Ddi'k rope spinners and lariat
to Chester's laul

a Wild west tinge

bUL

Illusions are always entertaining, and Kalmn
and company put on a good act of tiila sort at B.

and moving

tin

—
—
POST.—Tbls house, foimerly the Garrick, opened
with a stock company July 31 with "Within the
Law."
OBPitEUM. —
opening Sunday.
William
Morris and counsuy, Jackson and Wabl. James
tions.

pictures.

Qband (Fred 0. Nlxon-NlrdUnger, mgr.)
Olympla Desvall and company, Al
Week of 2
:

Herman, Louie Lvo, Ave Musical* MacLarens, EcKReview Comedy Four and moving

ert and Parker,
pictures.
»

Campbell U In her
Second Mia. Tanqueroy" la

Patrick

given Aug. 2-T.
Cost.

—

the liberal Leasue, throagh Its president. Oeorgo
Lahusen.
TnE FOCB Vestoffs, at Chester, put on an act
tbAt was pronounced a corker, with a capital "C."
CSKViiiEn John ni: Lobid, on old time crack
ehot, who came out of retirement as a refueee
from Belfflnm. made gooi In Ilia act at B. F.

— Mm.
week.
"The

Columbia.

Iteub Bernstein's Follies of Pleasbegins 7.
ure and the Uaj-ctj on 9 with C3icceeta and
the Cabaret Girls.
"The MeisB. P. EBiTR'b (II. T. Jordan, mgr.)
teislngers" Is the feature act week of Aug. 2.
Bankott and Girlie, Raymond and
Others are:
Caverley, RusecII and Calhoun, Sae Smith. Frank
Mullane, Burdclla Palcrson, (Jollagher and Mar-

nice

powder tbat stays on. TbelaTome
face powder or ladles of rellnement for ov years,
Bend for free samples of aU EsoTaDfepnratloos.
CHARLES METEB(E8t. 18W), 103 W. ISttl BU. K. T.

3S
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL

PHILADELPHIA.
ca

Bill

1

:

Teddy, Orqncsta xerreblanca of twenty musicians,
with Senom Rlvcm, soprano. Nan Ilalperlo, Allan
Dlneharr and company, The Volunteers, Gus Hi-

—

Nixos- (Fred'k Leopold mgr.)
^Week of 2: "The
Fascinating Flirts," Benny FrankUn and company. American Comedy Four, Brlndamoor, Nina
Espey, Booth and Leanaer sad moving pictures.
Oatetx (Wm. 8. Clark, mgr.) Instead ot closing down lost week, the management has decided
to run the Summer stock nntll the end of the
current week, when the regular season begins, 9,
with Chbceeta and the Cabaret Girls. The houses
last week W€re of fine size, and enjoyed the efforts
of Lew Gordon, Harry Kin;, Mae Craney ana
Bessie Lewis.
Wiuxtw Obove Pase (Jaa. R. Davles, mgr.)
Patrick Conway and his band concluded their coscerts on 31, and were succeeded by WassUl Leps
and his orchestra. Business was big Inst week,
excursions from nearby cities bringing thousands

wards Song Review nnd Orphenm picture*.
EMFBEsn. Bill opening Sunday, 1 Hendricks
and De Paula, Hal Davis and company, Frank
Stafford and company, Walter Reynolds compauy,

—

—

:

the Florences, Theresa Miller, Martini aqjl'.'Jf^plse
and pbotoplaySL
KMPer
Pantaces. BUI opening Sondsy. 1 :
and Rlcatdo, Jestle Hayward and Leon •.B^hn
company, Nenss and Eldrid, Ethel Davis and oaby
dolls, Rogers and Wiley, the Shadow Girl and

—

—

pictured.

HippoDBOME.

—Vaudeville

and photoplays.

Wiqwam.—<Del

S. Lawrence Stock Co.
RXPCBLIC. Dillon 4 King Musical Comedy Co.
PniNCEPS, Valencia, Lincoln and Majestic,

—

of pleasure seekers.

nad

vaudeville

plctnres.

WoODSiDE Pabk (Norman S. Alexander, mgr.)
TlVOLI, IMPEBIAL, POBTOLA, ALL BXAB, NEW
The free vaudeville bill for week of 2 consists of FiLLMOBE. Edison, Mabkbt Btbext, Beoent,
the Three Keltons, Mamie McCrea, the Todd Nodds, Gbind, GABnicK, Polk, Bboaowat, Haio-BioAnderson Sisters, and the skating bear. The at- CRAPH, SILVEB, PALACE, ViCTOBIA, PbOUBKSR,
tendance was line last week, and the amusements Y-OoKoN, Dniqce, Pastiub, Qceen, Elite, Oobt,
were well patronized.
Libebtt, Ltcecm, New, Rex, SnANouAi. Shebof Aug. 2.
_
.
„
Point Bbeezb Pabk (Stetser Bros., mgrs.)
uan. Sunset, Vkbdi, Vicksdcbo, Idle Houa,
IiAKESiOB PxRK Casino (Harry A. Hawn, mgr.) The crowds found plenty of things to amuse tbem PoppT, Haussler, Class A, Acme, Capitol,
i-rrhe. Billy Allen Musical Comedy Co., In "Tbe last week. There were seversl fraternal organiza- Clement, Electbic, Bat View, Bell, Cabtbo
Time, the Place and the Girl," and Oreat Samoyoa, tion outings to help swell the attendance.
The Btbcet. Cobtland, Cbtstal, Excelsior, Faibyweek of 2.
filled to capacity on -29.
motordrome
was
IJINU,
FlSHEB'S. FLAO, FOBESTIC, GLENOOrOX,
SiLTTB I/AXB Pabe.—Gordon's Panama spectacle
Stanley. Mory PIckford. In "llags," 2-4. Paul- Golden Citt, Golden Eaole, Haioiit Btbcbt,
was K'Toit July 2e-Ang. 8.
Hav^s, Homesttad, Ibyino, Kearnt Stbeet, Kenine Frederick, In "Sold," 6 7 (pictures).
'Baxk, TTaldobf, Nationaii, BMrsEss, Puu,
Colonial, ALHAMnn.>, liuou, ainAsr, Pi.asa, TccKT, La Bonita, Mission, New Bell, Nixon.
WiXTKB, Maime, Idaei,, Thobnton, Obotto, Ma- ViCTOBIA,
rAI.\CE, FBAXKFC'UD, LlBGBTX, ObPHXUM. Ocean View. Opal, Obiental, PtT.tCE, Palm.
jestic, Obpkeuu, Nixon, Pabtimb, Dbeamland, and Enickebbockeb give vaudeville and moving Panama, Peebless.
People's Photoplay, SixAbcabb, iDcix, Spices and PAjnAGES'. moving pic- pictures.
teentb Stbeet. Smith, Stab, Wabhinoton
tures.
F. Kelth^a.

A

Akron, O,—Colonial

(Louis Wise, mgr.) Felber

Shea. Stock Co.. otter "Polly of the Circus,"

week

'

—

.Grand

MoxABALA Pabk Is attracting great crowds who
crave dancing.
When the employees of the Hippodrome appeared for duty, July 20, they found the electric
The
current shut off and the manager missing.
house la now dark. Motion pictures was Its policy.
Thb Schnlta Opera House will open earig this
month.

Portland, He,
will

—

J. Garrlty,

Jefferson

mgr.)

remain dark for some time.

Keitb's (Harry E. Smith, mgT.)-^The Keith
Stock Co., supporting Suzanne Jackson and Edward E. Horton, present "To-Day," Aug. 2-7. "The

Shadow" week of 0.
Hew Pobtlaxd (M. C. Blnmcnbcrg, mgr.)
yaudeTlUc and motion plctnros. Bill 2-4 Barney
WllUams and his Summer Girls, the Holmes Trio.
Ray and Earl. Dare Bros., and Boblnettl. Bill G7 The Seven Bracks, Joe Towle, Al. and Bunny
Fox. -the Alexanders, and Gorman and Lindsay.
GBEELY's (James W. Greely, mgr.) The Marshall. Hall Musical Comedy Co. week of 2, with, a

Tbb Ben

Plovers

.

for

6-7.

—

"The Firefly" 2-7. An Interpolated number
for the week Is "The Syncopated Sway." music by
Cfaas. Preoln and wordis by Wm. Pruette Jr. and
offer

David F. Perkins.
RiTEBTON Pabk Theatbe

,

&

(Royster

Dudley,

ogra.)—The Royster-Dudley Musical Comedy Co.,
for week of 2, produce "Step .Lively," with Interiiolated musical nnmt>ers.
pear In the cast this week.

Several

Stband and Empibs, motion

new

faces ap-

pictures only.

NOTES.
At the new Exposition Building, on Park Avenue, West End, Manager Frederick M. Prescott
and the Exposition Association directors are sending out cards of Invitation tor the opwlng of the
occurs 9. The aeatlng
Dansant,"
which
new "Cafe
capacity Is very large, and the boxes, eighteen In
number, accommodate over two hundred. A wide
Sromenade with latticed enclosures and elaborate
ecoratlons a large orchestra, etc., give the apSearance of a great Summer garden. Prof. Frank
Hebblethwalte will be In charge of the dancing.
[.
Tub Capt. Latllt Carnival Shows come to the
Bayslde Park grounds 9-14.

Gbeely's Twt'tTBP. has been incorporated, with
Manager James W. Greely as treasurer.
Flobence Cabpenteb has joined the Municipal
Flayers, at Northampton, Mass.
Empress (Gus S. Greening,
St. Paal, Minn.
mgr.) business was big week of July 25. VaudevlUe week of Aug. 1: Fmncesca Redding and
company, Le Toy's canines, Billy Roder and company, Le Hoy and Cahlli, the Aerial Patts. and

—

photoplays.

,

PniNCESs (Bert Goldmau,' mgr.) -^-Business Is
Vaudeville 1-4 : Ang3:n Armento and Bror.,
Gllroy and Corrlell, Howard Langford, Stronss and
Becker, and "The Goddess" on the screen. I.ast
tiolf: Casad. Irwin and Casad. Black and Whlti.
Z«io and Mandell, Allen and White, wHh a VltAgraph three part drama. "The Bed Steffano."
Majestic, Stband. Blue Mousb, Stabl.\no and
big.

Qaibtv,

all

downtown

moving plcturea
SUL-BEBT (Frank
Flehcr

houses,

business

—

tn

The Ernest
"Rebecca of Snnnybrook

C. Priest, mgr.)

Players preaent

Farm," 1-7.
Gentbv'b Ciucus comes

IBS ixxx

big

9.

attractions are In fall trtast

:

.

—

Rockway, FyfnrFIshers, and Three Weber Sisters.
Empbbss. 'The Clansman" closed a most successful five weeks' engagement July 25, and was
followed by another leature photoplay, "The Es-

William M. Leslie la the new manager of the
Casino.
He is already on the job preparing for
the opening of the season.
Alpbed Hoeoebix, manager of the Metropolitan
Opera House, Is busy at work booking subscriptions for the 14 nights of Grand Opera, to be
given on Tuesday nlghta from Nov. 23 to March

cape."

NOTES.

Ellen Beach Taw, the famous California aong
gave a program on the pipe orgun out door
stsge at the Expo.. July 24, for the benefit of tbe
city's newsboys, and an Immense crowd received
her with enthusiastic applause.

bird,

27.

Masteb Fbeddib OiSEN and Btbil Andebson
are rehearsing a new musical act which they wiU
offer soon in vandevllle.
They will be assisted b.v
Master Freddie's fatber. mother and sister, who
are also musicians of ability.
Fbank Palma, bandmaster of tbe Coronado Tent
City Band, has engaged Mrs. Helen Boggles White
as nis soloist. Mrs. white will finish out the seaaon with' the bond, her engagement closing about

—

James

Carroll

mgr.)

—For
—

(F.

—

&

and WONnEBLANP, plctnres

The

only.

picture house of Blast Scranton,
Is Bearing completion, and will be opened to tbe
It has a seating capacity
public about Sept. IB.
of eight hundred, la modern throughout, belnz
steel
construction,
with an exterior finish ot
of
brick and stucco work, making It.fireprooL

a new

Bell,

—

Altooaa. Pa. ^Mlshler (I. C. Mlahler. mgr.)
Usrry Hastings' Tango Queens Burlesquers Aug. S,
Lakemont PABK Theatbe (J. M. Shuck, mgr.)

Hall Stock Co.
—The
Jones Ubos.' Cibcus

Hempbla, Tenn.

Is billed for

Aug. 9.

—East
End Park
good with moving

(A. B. Mor-

rison, mgr.) business Is
tures.

iilctures.

POPULAS, MOZABT, BeLVEDEBE, MaDISON, CBOSSTOWN, Jackson and Keystone, alrdomes.
Majesticb (3), EupisES (2), Pbincesb, Alamo,

Cabbulton,
Amebican. Echo, Subcbban, Lauab, Eden, Bex,
Cbtstal, lasca, O.xfobd, Wellington, Iupebial,
DB LiI.-XE, DeSOTO. SnAMBOCK, Belvedebe,
Reautt, Libebtt, Metbopolitan, Iupebial (2),
Daibts (2), Pastisies (2). noiAL, Savot. Peki.n,
Famous and Columbia, moving picture theatres.
Colonial,

Ql-een,

Plaza,

Palace,

—

Naalivllle, Tenn. Victoria. Parthenon, Alamo, Crystal, Elite, Fifth Avenue, Alhambra. Bex,
Crescent and Vendome, moving plctnres only.
THE Princess has closed to make extensive reIt will oi>en In
pairs and a general renovation.
about six weeks. This Is the first time since this
popular house, opened several years ago, that It
has been dark. Tbls leaves the field, at present,
entirely to the "movies."
Bntoblnson, Kan, ^Home (W. A. Loe, mgr.)
bas dosed for tbe season.
-

—

Db Luxe,

Ibis,

Sept. 1.
'Tlia "FOBTY-NINB Camp," a the Expo., which
has been doing an Immense business, received quite
a setback last week wben the city authorities decided that no gambling would hereafter be alIpwed. Those who esre for that kind ot sport will
have to attend the famous Tla Juana Fair (over
the border In Mexico), where all kinds ot gaming

week of

PoLt
Aug. 2 tbe Poll Players, supporting Mae Desmond
and Selmer JJackson, are seen In "Help anted.'t
Luna Pabk (T. F. Babson, mgr.) During .week
of 2 is known as Bauer's Band Re-nnlon week, with
special features. Including a clam bake.
Comerford, mgr.) Sjie^
Aebiai. Oaboen (M.
clal feature pictures, changM dally, and musical
program.
_
Bijou Dbeamb, Regent, Yictobia, 'Ma;<battan,
HiFPODBOUE, Palace, Coubt Squabs, Obpheum

Peabl and

Birr, ploture* only.

BrvcBsiDE Pabk (H. C. Beck, mgr.)— Vaudeville.

—

Pantagea'
A. Palmer, mgr.)
>'nudevillc.
Week of Aug. 1 The Six Kirkamlth
-Sisters, Haley and Noble, Fisher, Bchaeffer and

house.

Seraaton, Fa. Lyceum (E. H. Kohnstamm,
mgr.) feature photoplays, changed dally, and musical program.
_
^
_

bill

audiences.
(Scott
S.VVOI

.

Motion pictures are a

change of

regular feature.

San^lleBO. Cnl.
Spreckels (Dodge & Bayward. mgrsO Virginia Brlssac and- Players, in a
*
"
Summer stock.
Is pleasing good sized
seascn oi
>f Em

.

CAPE THEATBr, CAPE COTTAOB PABK (RoySter &
Dudley, mgrs.)
The Royster-Dudley Opera Co.,
aupportlng Florence Webber and James Harrod,

—

—

presented "Twelfth
Greet
Night," In tbe Botanic Gardens of the University of
Pennsylvania, on 2li. Alma Kriiger, as VIol.t, ere
atcd a very favorable Impression. On 30. "As To-j.
Like It" wos acted.
^
_ .
lnsi>ectIon
wrek at Keith h,
Wi:es: ot 2 will be
and the patrons. will be permitted to look into
every nook and cranny of this handsome play-

The new stock at the Knickerbocker will shortly begin rehearsals for the opening, which takes
place on Aog. ftO.
Wobd has been received from Fred O. NixonKlrdllnger announcing his arrival In 'Frisco on
27 after a twenty-two day trip by auto.
Joseph ADELMAn has been engaged as director
for the Continental Photo Play Co. ot this city.

:

:

.

Squabs and Toss, pictures on^.

Koncs.

—

Zancsvllle, O. Imperial, American,
and Quimby's, motion picture houses

Is In vogue.

Oakland. Cal.—QlacdoDough (F. A. Gelaa,
Is dark.
Obpheum (Geo. Ebey, mgr.) Bill Ani., 1-T Includes: Orphenm Players, In "Ofllcer 066," and tha
following vaudeville acta: Marlon Morgan'* Dancers, the Misses Campbell, Bert Melrose, and photo-

mgr.)
'

—

—

plays.

PArrTAOXS' <H. E. Cornell, mer.)
Bill 1-7: Tom
Linton and bis Jangle Girls, Eddy Boss. King and

ThomtoD and company. Maye and Addis, Don and
Stanley. La Toska, Jue Qnon Tol, and Keystone
motion plctnres.

—

HiPPODBOMB (J. W, Jsokson, mgr.) Split week
vaudeville and tealnre films.
Bboadwat (Guy C. Smith, mgr.) ^Boy Clair's
Musical Co. continues to capacity attendance.
Carver's diving
Idoba Pass (B. L. York, nurr.)
horses and Bed Feather, Indian dlvlog girl, are

—
—
mgr.) —Feature

indefinite features.

Fbanklin (Bex Mi4gley,
flhns,
and organ recital.
Oakland, Regent, Caueba, Mablowe, Gem.
Gaiett, Sequoia and Hillman's, motion, picture*
orchestra
only.

—

Saint Jobn, Can, Opera House (W. C.'McKay, mgr.) Uomon's Muslcvl Revue, featuring Jerp
opened an Indednlte engagement here
McAnliffe
July 26 to big bwlness aad pleased.
received a warm welcome oa his first appearance.

iroAnllffe,

Ltbic

—Vaudeville and msving
—^Vaadevllle and moving

pictures.

Unique, Gem, Stab and Ompbesb, moving

pie-

tnrc*. only.

IMPEBIAL.

namtlton, Can^-^rand

picture*.

(A, B. London, 'Dtr.)

feature photoplays.
TEMPt,B. The Temple Stock Co. now has Alfred Cross and Frances McGrath jtlaying the lead%
Charles Msckay and LUIIan KemGle have returned
Bill for week of Aug. 2.
to New Torfc to icst
"The Man of the Hour." To foUow, "BrcwScr'a

—

UUllons."

EllleoD, Glen,

VAUDEVILLE ROUTE LIST
jiioTicE.=j;'~„-£ irt:i

.

Annm

Emmett, Mr.

POY

IN DTATiTiCT

aanr.T.

J

ij

ARD -SBVEN-in'm.E FOYS

'

mrrinT-*1liti'n_ Pmrirt.
DlTertlssemeDt. Shea'a, Baffalo:
BaskOir'ft Ginir, Keltb'«, PUtla.
Bartb, Lre, MllM. ClerelniMl.
3tatny. A. P. '.'Happy." lodd's Taud Show, maef.
.

>£Otot

Bematd. Boy. Bert Levey Circuit, Indef.
Eery, Eddie, Tate's/ Startle,, inoet.
Bendix, Theo.. PUjera, Keith's, Boston.
Bedlnl A Arthur, Loew's Tth Ave., N. T. C^, 2-4

.

'lUpberts. "Saironal.

ft

HARB.Y .FITZGERALD

.

Vaaaj, Ken- Portland,' PocOapd. Me..
-

S'-7.

FTiii>M9'& Rose. Lyric' Ulehfauhd. '\'a., 5:*.
Frast. Slg. ft Edltb, Boulerard, N. Y. C, 5-7;

Fnnce'La Fnnee
Frsakllu, Benpj,

Ttrlo,

'

Off,

ft

dad

P. W. HCROV,
1440 BROADWAY,

Consutt

5-7.

UNITED TIMK.

^

..

coln Sq., H-t.
GvsBt, Bessie,

I.e(iter Trio,
Leo;' Ii»ale,'

%

C.

BUn;, 8-7.,
Gordon A" Man-.

2-4

'

.

G<'!S«ns,'. Bobb)','

National,

N.

C,

'y.

2-4

:

Bljoo.

.

'

v

G<«inhn'

St.

Shea's, lYnonto, C-ui.
JA'mes. Boston, n-7.

Grand, Pblla.

&

St., 5-7.

mw » -Bldg.,
T»'ij
Theatre

'

Qreele.r Sq.,

'

Dclance.r

:

Lindsay, N«ir Portland; Portland. Me.. S-7.
,.w
.
T>
1.
^ n ,
vt T. rt
K.
Mgr. Chaa.
A.
Foaciot,
C.
Pal.
GoWmin, .wlnUre-I. Acaaetoy, Bitfelo.
Gieeorya. The. Empress. Butte. Mout,. 7-10; Lbetr's,
ISrown' ft Carborette. Imjierlal. Yemoa. B. C.. ClD.,
Spokane. Wasb.. 16-21.
iMlef.
Grafe Twlne, Kotsyth, Atlanta, On
Btoirn ft'Blyler. CtfcU, Seattle, Indef.
' Grbnat,
LoqIs, Prospect. N.. T. C, 2-4i
Erls^oe. OUto, Kelth.*s, Boston,
Harris ft' Bandalt. SnfeltshV. IndldnalMlls.
aitovn ft Jackson, Orpbeum. N. Y. O.. S-T.
Hall«n ft Hunter, Henderson's Conoy. Islond. N. T.
Brcuka. Harrr, ft Qx. Boulerard. N. X. 0., 5-7.
KarHs &-Manyon, Ftnest Park Highlands. St. Lopls.
Brown ft Toylpr, Keith's, OlncUmaU.
Ho^ashlma Bros. (3), Orpbooni. N. T. O.. 2-4 ; Loew's
Br^anitior, Nlson, Phlla,
7Ui A>e.-. 6-7.
Bratis, .£«a., Bon-d-jln Sq., Boston.
Hal ft' Prhneis; Loew's 7.th Ave., N: Y. C;. 2-4 ; NaBnMrmsUk Lewis. Gordon's Olymbia, Boston.
tloail'.fi-Ti
Bneta (7;). New Pottl&od, I'ortland, Ue.. i;-7.
Hart, Cbas,, American, N. Y. a, S-7.
'Broaa«B7 Rerne, Gt. Norlbetn Hipp., Cbleaio;
BbU, Btbd Hoe, ft Co.-, Orpbonra, N: T-.- a., %-T;
Brjanta (2) MiVIeker's. Cbleaco.
Barmen^Zarhea ft Dann, Loew's 7tb-ATc:,. N. Y. C;. 'S-7.
Sunliam ft Im-Jn, Hendenen's. .Ocnm' Ialalid;'.N:-Y;
Hb:rkln'sj Jim ft '.Marlon', Sbubort,. Bklu-. S-T
Bush, Frank, I.Licoln Sq.. N. Y. C. 2-4 ; Orfibeaiit S-7.
HoU, Billy "Swede." ft Co.. Eroer.v, pebvldence; 0-7.
Burton, Richard, Globe, Boston, .1-7.
Bsuilers ft MUUss, Bmc:y, Providence, S-7.
Bcrke ft Bnrke. Orpbeom. Detroit.
HerSbey- ft' Oolda, Grlbam Stock Co.. In'Acf.
Iterns' Ulsters, CLester Park, Ctnclnnntl.
Herat ft' Prestos. New Brlgbtou. Brighton' Beacb; N. Y.
Barton, Blcbard, Globe, Boston. C.7.
HMiry ft^ Adelaide. McVlcker's; Cfateoco.
Contor ft Lee. Henderson's, Ooney Island,' K. Y.
Herbert ft Dennis, Miles. Olereland.
Carter, Mrs. Leslie, ft Oa.. Jia]eatlc, Oblcigo.
HeiiBn,- Al., Grand, Phlla.
Carolina Duo, Chester Park. CiDClnnatl.
Herbert; Harriet. Villa NauoH, Boston.
Crmllla, Mile.. Parason Park. Boston.
"Her Name Was Dennis." Loew's, Toitmto. Can.
Culdwell, Madse, Ramona Park. Grand BapUs. Uleb.
Hill ft Sylvamiyi Bnsbwlck. Bkln.
Cbalkm, Jean, Ramona Park; .Grand Rapids, MIcta.
Hlckeiy Bros., Bamona Park, Grand Boplds, MIcb.
dhurch Sisters, Paracon Park. Boston.
HoDdlnl, Palace, N. Y. C.
-

;

Lerlne, Terzy. Bowdola Sq, Boston.
\^ Blooc ft Lorraine, i'uro^n Park. Booton, Indef.
Lewis, Caprice, P.irason Park, Boston.
Le Boy ft Oablll, Empress, 'St. Paul.
Le I'oy's Conines, Emitress, St. Paul.
Le ffocn:& Duprcvce. KeMli's. 'WashlbGton.
LUto ft BoTbon, Fontaine Ferry Pork, LoUlsrlUe.
lA^aPe, Don, Keltfa'a, pbaton,
Lcckett & waldcon, Ma'Jotlc. Chicago.
L«ig .Tack. Sam ft Co., Majestic. Chicago.
Ula, BOtUeVard. N. Y. C, 5-7.
Lofwkoya, Lydla. ft Co., Palace. N. Y. C.
Lowest ^e.' Xeitb's. Indlnnapolls.
Sterling, Qt. Northern Qlpp., Chicago.
Lobse
Ueytaem', Stella. Palace. N.-Y. ti.

PEtE. MA-OK

DlrectloD,.

O. H, .Gnead, O.
Golden; Claude." Shea's;" BolTalo.
G9elet,. Harris ft Morey, A'mcrlcan, N. V.

2-1

.

Le

Hdbbken,
3,. 6^7.
Talmadgv, Eelth's; Cincinnati.

Glilirt. 'Horry,- Loew'a,

C,

National, N; Y.

'ffbltc.

Agt.

YORK..

Le Boy ft Elolae. Olympic. Buffalo.
"Lnwls £ McCarty, Ramona Park. "Grand Rapids,. Mich.
Lmrts. Henry, Morrison's, Bockaway Boacn, N. Y.
Le Vait ft-De Vbic, Delancey St., N. Y. C., -2-4; Lin-

Chester Park, cindsDstl.
Nixon, PblU.

liiSTIlftfFil
'GIpdMooe

&

P.

E.

NEW

Knoiwles

'

.

91.

Kurtla' BObetAs: Aindeiiiy. Norfolk, Vs.. 6-7.
Lanrciize, Best, Wlltow Grove Park. Phlla., jndet.
La Rue, Gface. Henderson's. Coney Island, N. Y.
-Lajlx ftrMae. Pttjg's Plor. Ocenu Clty, N. J.
LawtOD. Liccolu Sq., N. V. C. 2 4 ; Palace,- Bkla., .-.-7.
Levcb^dt HammODd. Bcad<;rsoa's. OMicy Island. N. V.

-

.

at.

MUtOTES OF THC HOUIl
From 'W. 23d St.
VdVH. 'WATCH is 'TOUR TIME TA'BL,E.
10

nomme,

N; T, 0., 5-7.

T \. JU. TO lO P.
Blldnlgbt witb 'Sleepers

Firon< Liberty St.,

l>ran'cU; Adellho, 'Keith's Boston.
J. B., d^ On.. Olympic. BufTalo.
aallagher'''&- Martin: EeSth's, Pblla,
OollDD, ."tiggUng, Chester Park, OlnclonaTI.
Gflbarc,' Vests, Boston, Mass., Indef.

.

Na-'

;

Bene Tnnpe, Bijou, Bkln., S-7.
Pell Family. Hi-nderkm'st. Cbney: lalaSd, N. T.
Blr'^'oor. Gt. Northern HiDp.. Chletctn.
"Black' & TRIilte RevTie," Tennile; Syratnsc. N.' Tr.-5-7.
BlaDche. Belle; Morrison's, BockBiray:~Bctreh, K. Y.
BUrWUes. The. On>heum, N. T. C. 6-7,
Bdven A'Bmveo', Urpheum,' N. y. C.,'2-4; Ainertcia C-T.
Bctftb & Leander, Mxoi. Ptdla.
Bosvrs, Walters Jc- Croolcvr, Shea's, BoSalo ; '3^t>le.
.
Petiolt. 9-11.
Broadway Comedy Foor, Rmprns, ForltflnU; Ora.
.

Plrettlon

Pox, AI.

.tknal. S-T.

BrtMfd A

Oooey 'I«Un<I;

N.-Y.
Farroll. Margaret, Globe, Boston, 5-7.
••FasclnoUng.TIIrfBj" Ntxcn, Pblln.
FJsher ft Gieen. Temple. I>etrolt.
Ftaher, Grace, Kelt&'s, 'VTudilnKton.
Fields, .U., .& Co.. Gt. Northern FUnp.. Cbtcago;
FtTd, Bertie; HeoAcrMO's. Oniey Iklaiid. S. Y.
Fox & DoHy, New Brlt:hton, Brixton Beach, N. Y.
Ford & Oh«s4to.' Fbntalnc Ferry Parfr, TiOulTflUe.
Vas &'Page, Delancey Sr., N. Y. C, 2-1-, Finti»n, Bkln.,

LEE SAATH

Jersef Seotrai

Playing. n..B;:0; Tlina

Henderson's,

Hipp.,

New

11

PKstntlntc 'miST'tP^EN BATTI^E^'
apeelal Scener;' &'Elfcct8
Eiierrsfs' Monkey.
.

Temple, Detroit.
ATrllDC & UOTtl. toew's 7th Ave.', N. T. C, a-4.
ATcr, Edm, Villa Nmnll, Boston, lodef.
Bal:ar, BcUe,' New Brighton, Brlshton Beach. N. i._

.

August 7

Mrs. Bnich

Tixges^ Nina, Klxoo, PhHa.

ight

T

o(

CLIP-PER

•5-7;
J., -Moss Circuit, Elne.. 2-21.
Lovrell. Mass., Indef..

mlton, Bkln.,

&

BmmeM, .Florence.

sirr.-

Albott, Annl». McVlcker's. CblaRO.
Adams Btpa., Cbnter Pari:, Clnclimtl.
AI«.iniIcr, Glniljs, 4 Co.. Piusptcl, Bkla.
All*n & Kranclfl, I-oinr'» 7th Ave., N. Y. C, 6-7.
AMo Bros., Sbabcrr. Bkln.. 6-7.
AJeiandcrs. The. Not Partlaml, Portlana, Me., 5-7.
American. Comedr Foot, Nixon, Pblla.
AndnMD Slaters. Woodslde Park, Ptaila.ArmytTonir, Bctta. .^cailomy. Bnffalo.

-

NEW YORK

THE

36

ft'

.

ARTHUR MAYER

.

-

'

Mtii; Sllen (S'cpliant), Prospect Bkln.
Mcxlirilllan, ibe Monk, -McXcker's, Cklcaw.
2-4
Martini' .ft. Fabnnl, Amcncan, N. Y.
.

'

'

.

.

.

.

.

Clafrmont Bros.. Ketth^s, BoMon.
Olayton, Gna ft Co., Kettb'ii. WaiBlneipn.
Clark ft Verdi. Fontaine Ferr.r Park. LotlKTffle.'
Oolbon, Jcnme, BUly "dwede''' HUrft Co., Intfef.
COra Yoongblood Ooriion's Inscnimencallsts,' MtfVlckn'a,
Cblcaso. 9-14.
Colonial Minstrels.

Prospect.

.

Oook

ft

De

Bkln.

Stevens, Orpbeam, M.

Y. O., 2-^;' Llnralo

.B-T.

Ossart, Oertnide. Loew's Ttb Aye., N. T.
Oook, Olga, St. James, Boston, B-7.
Cole ft Densfay. St. James, Boston, 5-<7.

Cross

ft

Cmls,

Joseidilne, ffliea's, Bncralo.
Julia, Lyric, Blchnond, Va.,

C,

Brlgbtdn

Cnnhbghani

ft Bennett, Loew's, Newark.. N. Jl, ^7.
John. Keith's, Washln^tofi.
D'ArrlUe. JeanD<<tte. Toronto. CFnt.. Oin In'deT.

Ctatty.

ft

iwiet.
Imperial,
Vetnon,

FITZPATBICK

'.

BH^tbn,

Bfctfcjlf.Ty-

Houston;' Henry; Touring .Vnstralla. Indef.
Hodgklns, Destrees, ft Co.. Buahwlck. Bkln.
Rolman, Hany, ft Co., New Brighton, Brlgb'ton Beach.
.N. y.
Hooper ft' Cook. Fontaine. Ferry. Park, LonlsrIUe.
Holtz, Lew. Ameflfan; N. Y. C.. 2-4.
Howard ft McCane. Palace; N. Y. 0-.
Hbney Bojb- (7), Palace; Hartford^ Oonn., 6-7.

new grey.^miik

mm,

.6rl(rl>ial

B.

indet.
DaTis Poutlly. Lyric. Rlclunond ''Va. G.7.
BotIs, Josipblne, .\lll<s, Olere'iand.
Dayls, Edwards, ft CO.. Palace, N. Y. O,
^zilels, Joe. PalsL-c, Hort^ial. Oonn., G-T.
De Vere, LllUan, American, X. Y. O.. 2-4.
Deary ft Cnrter, Loew's, Ho'bofen N. J.. 5-7.
Denny ft Boyle. 'Keith's, ClbcUinatl.

C,

PLATING WK8TERN VADDBVILLE-TIMB
DttecHoP HAJtBY

Can.,

ft Co., 0 tand, Pblla.
liuecao. Majestic, Chicago.

'twere tUlataty

S HURST

WfiTTS
•W,

.S|>iyqDLD.

.

ft Co., Buelrwlck. Bkln.
Hoches. Mrs. Gene. Co.. Tenfple.: Detroit.
Ktub's, irnsblD'gton,
Hussey ft

Boyle;
Innees ft Byan; Pontases', Seattle, Wosb. ; Psnts^es',
TancOoTer, Con-, 0-14.
,
J««]9s, les, BbalerarJ, N. Y. C, 2-4 ; P^iltob. Blilo.,
-

.

.

5^7.

.

.

ft Co,, Nlulonal,

N. Y. C.^ 5-7.

Grant.

ft

Fomt Part

Cm

IHliFFOMMDlMIIIEIIILS
VM'PUD' TIME
'

.£AT C.'i^EY

Dlrctlon
-

B..DONOVi&N and LlE-Marle

King of Irelao d
Keith'

X>cmlre.& La

Bartie,

a.

Ttae I^ittle
Beaton, JoQ-.je.

Beknty

BoTolo. ,
Dufflc-Bedcay Troor*>. ^^brner Park, Modtienl, Can.
Du For Boys (3) 'St«eley 3a., N. f. O- 5-7.
Dpnlay ft McmU, .BlJou, Fail River, Mass., ^-7.
Dinbnm, C«clie. Fjmcry, Prorldence, C-7,
DbttrDS, Bamona park. Grand' Ranlds, SUcb.
Dnarar; ft Holt, AicVIcker's. Chcaco.
••Di;ein's MontTA" American, >r Y. O., 2-1: Lincoln
Sltea's.

.Sq., 5-7.
EtrlL Georsla, ft Q>_ Palace. Hartford. Conn., S-T.
ParliBr. Grand, Pblla.
-

.

Ketet *

will

'Ita.ve'

•tiiaalieTs,'

'

HQ

caua'e to"dreaid Ifae^ago
'

coinpetltlon, or'a:iiytIiliig.>£i«.

TBISRUffilSAWONDER
,

Jackson, T^ios: P.,

It.

tlie TronU
««DREADnAUGHT," lost

'utnnot 'I>elp feellnct 'that oar

cbolce,

flUs..tbe bill.
,

to' glTe our
-vrero' received, 'sKd abme

good.

however, 'we 'size 'up

-vr'e

^or tlie price It la tUe' lightest, strongest,
haiidsdm'en and cheapest Tronic In America.
It irlll be the "Fbrd" or the Tmnk btitl-

'

Htghlands, St. LoulsDljon Slaters <3), Loew's.,' Totobto;
Dotson 4 Gordon, Natlona'i, N. Y. C, 2^ ; Otpbetim B-7.

Jas.

.Wliren,

f^Baln.

asDt, Ida B.,

DesTQiI. CH.Tmpla,

Diamond,
SiA.n«n4

Kamyraacestlona' for a liame

.

Seattle,

Strnley,

Knockaboot Comedians

.

CaME3)IEKilE.

DaTeopori

J:

AUff. a>7, Seit^

5-7.

EVELYN
GUNtflNGKAII
DAINTr CHAKAOTER
De]«.. Stabler, Tnte's,

Dliecdon

.

THOS.

S(i..

5-7.

.YandeTUle's.FanQlest

Melaterslngeis, The, Keith's, Pblln.
MelTllle, Mairelous. Lnkevlew Park, Lowell, Mass.
UllO?. Palace. N. Y. C.
mUp7,_BlcbflTd, ft Co., Palace, Bkln., B-7.

"ADAM: KltUOY"

Id

TTalde, McVlctet's, c&lcago:
American; N. Y. O:, 2.4; Delaneay St..

ft Botbert,

5-7.
.ft

Boulc-

AOII4B BWVOV8 FROM gDWliABP
Meny lonngstci^ (6), BUon, Pall 'BlTer, ^f ass., e-T.

Qxirtney Sisters. Prospect. Bkln.
Cblller

Cook

;

'

.

.

C,

Tartl"5-7.

aiadc' ft De Frankle, Greeley -Sq., N. Y. C, 2-4; BlJou,
Ukln., 5-7.
Maxims (4), American, N. Y. O., s-7.
MaesttO'; Mtles, X:ieveland.
Moub'attan Trio. Orpbeum, Detroit.
Merino's Orleotfll Beauties, Keith's, Clcclnnatl.
^^pcLaIvn^, Mnslc.il (S), OraniL Pblla.
Mazanette Trio. Paragon Park, Boston.
Mack ft' Williams. English's, Indlaoapolla.
Uaieno Sisters, Palace, Hartford. Oonn., 3-7.
AlcBae ft Olegg, Majestic, Chicago.
Mc.Uabon, Diamond ft Oiaplow, Palace, N. Y. C.
ftfcOrea, Mamie. Woodslde Park. Pblla.
McGood 'ft Tatcs. Gt. Northern Hipp., Cblrago.
UelTOle, ^ay. Prospect, Bkln.

13 Bey Slstet^ New Breton. Bdghtat Beaeb, H. Y.

James, Stabley, ft Od., Bljoa, Fall Blver, Mass-., 5-7.
-Jecklos &' Oorert,' Loew's, Toronto, C=ii.
Jcmes

ft. Sylreater, Palace, Bkln., 5-7.
Joyce, Paddy; Bovdoln Si^, Boston.
Kwtfman Broq., Temple, Detroit.
KaimT<^ ft' Howland. Loew's. Toronto. Oon.
KorltoB ft' KUfford. Emery. Ptdvldeuce. 6-7.
Kntnna Bros., Eettb's. Indianapolis.
KaUnia, Princess, ft Oo... Gt. Northern Hipp., Chicago.
KeltOns (3> Woodsldo Pork, Phlla.
KeoM^ Bobt. Emmett, Keith's, Boston.
KetT' ft. Weston, Palace, Hartford,- Oonn., 6-7.
Keno ft.Oceen, Mafestlc, Cblcagik.
Rente" ft .A'dacBS, Ct. Norttaem Blpp., Cblcaso.
Elngft Brcoks, Keith's, Wasblnstui.
Ela-wali-Xali, KatblecD, Olympic, Bnffala
Hoater, -Uncob' Sq.,
T. O., B-T.
.

m

-'BirT^IUie the "Ford," it* existence will
ootp'at.
There. Is only one.' way that "we can afto'glVe snch valne for 'so little money
'that 1b by b'nilding them In' atock

aepend oa

^Cd
Add

Isea and In large
It's 'dp to

lots.

yon to help.

.We ore trying to give more Tmnh valne
byfttr ftor yonr money <ban has ever 'been

done before, and,'

If* yon

do yoixr share- as
ooaraanera, we ca'n get away with It.
'yon don't, we wlU withdraw 'the
••DABADNAVGHT" from the theatrical

U

'

estologae.

WIILM

m
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Ken- BHzlitM, Brlgbton 6*Kli,

N. V.

Morton & Moore. E«lUi'3, Bosloo.
Morrissey \ Uockett, Tctnple, Detroit.
SIoss & Prye. Globe, Bo:itoD. 5-7.
.Mol<-, IMHli, Ooixk'U'a Olyouilfl, Bait»D.

MooUina

Kl<li>,

Olympic, Buffalo.

Acadrmy. BulTalo.

.Mostly. Bill,

M.

Mullane, Frank. K<>mi'9, Pblla.
Multrr, O^ne. Xrlu, rontolne Ferry Pork, LooJsvnte.
N. Y. C. 2-4; I.lacoln
Uolleu. & (itralil, Groelcy
So., ^-7.
".M.vstorluos
(jr<«ley

Win, The," LIncoIa

Sq.,

Tru-PFur-fe

(Pat Casey Agency)

S. V. O.. 2-»

Benella, Best Oirl Banjoist in the World

S-7.

NiTlgoloro,

P.nllsuiles Paxic, N. J.
Boulernrd, N. Y. O.. 6-7.
Neal & Neal. I/jcWa, illobaken, N. J., 6-7.
"Nen- Impresiurlo," .Amerlcao, N. Y. O., n-T.
Kick's !^kn(lD7 Girls, Proepect, Bklii.
Noble & BrooE*. Venice, Gal., Inilof.
XoMIte. Temcle. Detroit.
Norcmcs. nolo, S: Co., Boalerard, N. T. O., 3-4
7tli Ave., B-7.
NoTTle Slsten, Fulton. BkiD,, 5-T.
N'cnIstToiu. .Marie, I'mace^ N. T. CI.
O'Hara, Flcke, & CO., Temple, Detmlt.
Old SoMler FlOdlen (S), DeUnecr St., N. T.

Neff. Jolin,

Traak, Slobel. Rngllfh'R. liu1ianai>olIi.
Tulte, Billy. & Co.. OorOou^d Ol.visi'.lu. r.OMlon,
T}1er-St. Clair Trio, Keith's, IniUaiuumlls.
Vaule, .Maryon. & Co., Pul:ici'. N. Y. <",.
A'clUclta's Loo[>ardii, Empire, KhJssTou, Eng.
;

I.oen''*

C

Omega

N. T.
QnlnD, IVm, Pemberton luo, Boston.
Raymond & Carerly, KeUta'a. Phlla.

RYAN
'If ;ou

flee

UARRIETTE

and LEE
ns do

It's

It,

oars"

Sawyer, STargaret, Peoiberton Inn. Boston.
SuTi SIften, Gt. NcTihem IIliip., Chlcaco.
echwertz & \>'oolcy. BotUeTard. N. Y O.. G-7.
"&jlia<d Ploy around," Netr Brighton, Brlgbtoa Beacb,
Scjisoar,

Shannou
SbelTey

HaxTT

&

&

Annls.

Bow

Anna, Lincoln

Sq.. N. T. O.. 2.4.
St. Loula.

Vtrmt Park HlRhuinda,

(3j. Miles, ClCTtlsnd.

LIFB^
O., 2-t

;

nijov, Bkln.,

»-7.

Blmpson

A

Deas,

Keith's,

Indianapolis

;

Reltb's,

To-

ledo. 9-14.
Sills, Bnrr;, Gonlon's Olympla, Boston.
Smith. Sue,' Keith's, Phlla.
Smith & Austin, Majestic. Chicago.
emlth it West. Boulevard, N. Y. O.. 2-4; Delancey St.,

5-7,

Smith & Ralph, St. JamcM, Boston, C-T.
Smith. WilUe. Orpheum, Detroit.
SolU Brcs. (4); Shea's. BnlTala.
Spauldlng, Capt., Keltb'e, Cincinnati,
Spellmaira Boars. Ot. Northern BIpp,, Chicago.
;>iutrmeu, Cbas. & Marte, Pantoces', Spokane, Waih.,
V-14.

Stmd

Trio, People's, Snperlor, Wis. : Rmpresii. Des
Moines, la., 9-11
I^n^ress, Omalu, Neb., 13-14.
Ste^Hlman. W.
Fannie, Keith's, BoAon.
SttTllPK <i Chapman, Delancey at., H. Y. C, 2-4 ; Paine*; Bkln.. 5-7.
Sterling & MarEuerlle, BIJon, Fall Rlrcr. -Mass.. S-7.
Steppe & Mania, St. James, Beaton, C-7.

&

FoBBlest Cycle Act In VaudairiHB
Werner. Fred, Ontario Beach Park, Ohorlotte, N.
tnilef.

A

W««t, Irene,

WeM,

llelntfre

THE PUHPKHV

DIRECTION HABRY

J.

and

Sntlon

gibi.

FITZGERALD

Y..

Hawaiian*. Winter Garden. N.Y. O.. Inilrf.
Co., National, N. Y. O., 2-4; Folioii.

A

Billy.

Dkln.. S-7.

&

'

Windsors (4). Olympic, Buffalo.

Wwlvaril, Itoaain L.. Learltt Bros.' Shows.
W(o<ls, Lew. Delsncey St., N.
C, S-T.

Indef.

','.

t«-cmun:i. Geo.. ^IcVlckur's, Chicago.
Zvmora Sisters. English's, indlan3i»lls.

OPT OF TOWW HEWS
—

Cleveland. O, Colonial (F. Ray Comatock,'
fi>r week ot Aug. 2, tbe Colonial Stock
offer "Tbe Ulrscle Man," with Mabel
Brownell and Henry Mortimer In tbe principal
rolM.
Tbe attyftction next week wUl be "Be-

becca of Sunnybrook Farm."
Miles (W. F. Qallagher, mgr.) Bin week or 2
"Six Peaches and a Fair,*' Leo Bsrtfa, Tbreo
Sbelvey Boys, Joacphlna Davis, Herbert and DenA Charley Chaplin contest
nis, and Maestro.
will be beld on Friday night.
Stas (Drew and Castpbell, mm.) The opening ahow of tbe Fall season wUl be Hanr Sa;tlogs Big Show, tbe re-openlng occurtng erenlng
of 7.
Li'NA Pabk (CoL C. X. Zimmerman, mgrO
Bill week of 2 :
I«ach and the La Qulnlan, Higgle Qlrls, Wm. A. Lang, Knox and LaBelle, Manoney and lliomaa, Edifie Adair and picturea.

ENfCKEBDOCKEB. DOCHXaS, STANDABO. LiBEHTY,
Ri;eL, Qoapos- Sql'abe, pictures.

"Hiawatha,"

tlie

NOTES.
outdoor

Indian

spectacle,

!:bowlng under municipal direction at Bbakcr
Lakes. Is under the management ot Clinton E.
LloTd.
THE HIQBF.B class picture theatres all played
to capacity houses laat week.

—

Albanr. V. T, Harmanns Bleecker Hall (Edward M. Bart, mgr.) Comstock Players began their
season here Aug. 2, In "Tbe Miracle Man. "The
Third Party" and "The Big Idea" will follow.
PaocTOB's QuAUD (Jo3. P. Coyne, mgr.) ^BllI
2-4
WlUard, Norton and West, Paull and Hess,
Cameron, Derltt and company, the Zlras and
For S-7
S. Miller
Pearl Brotbcra and Bums.
Kelt and compaity. Aerial Bartletts, Walter Jajses,
Itxree Dnmonds, ratrlcola and Myers, and Dainty

—

:

PnocTOB'a Lbland (Wm. Hatch, mgr.)—Contlnnous TBOdevUle and moving plctQTea.
(Kmll Delches, mgr.) ^Vatidevllle
MAJE-Stic

—

and moving

pictures.

MibwAT BCACB Pabk (H.
throng

Great

crorrds
bnslness Is good.

this

B. Bodgers, mgr.)
resort and

Summer

—

Elecibic PAni (C. W. Calkins, mgr.) Attractions report big bnalness.
Cli.n-tok Sqcabe, Bboadway, Feabl, Pboctob'3

Traoey, Oabdia,' Loew's 7th Ate. N. Y. O.. 2-4
ley 84.. 6-7.

Ttareis, Noel,

ft

a>., American, N. Y. O., !-T.

;

Bra

Shirley,
si«t>rt.

Skelly,

Lonlse
Oreeta

Tkompson, Alice
Uttle. Lanra

Frankey

Jane

Mllli,

'

I

GEKTLBSIEN'S UBT.
Del

Barry

J.

T W.

.\mawd, P.
B.
Archy,
.Mrlno, Boy
Arnistrdbg, Doc,
Alrora, Eddie
Adelphia, Del

Unwn, Ballard
Uexter, Nell
Billy
Barry,
Charlos
IlMineU. J.
Barlbnes, Tbe
Dron-n, Ballard
Rocttnrr, Edw. O.
Bell. O. A.
Rond. Stavart
Belfrage. 0*0.
Bteen, Billy
Buchanan, B.
Benway, A. P.
Camlllc, CalTin
Carter BarrlngtoB
Carroll & BclT

a

Cleve,
CKllwell, Oeo,
Ouscfoello, B.
<;iimrort,

Vangtan

Cbrnalla,

Petar

Chatham, Wm.
Oadpy, Fred M.
Call, Bamon
Clifton, Jos. a.

Conolngbatn. Oarl
Clr.rk, Oeo.
Curry, Jos.
Cnrry. L.
Dompler, Fied.
Dnbolse A Yonng

Ouy

Monlalln.

Foster. Billy
Fine. Jack
I'lOLey, O. F.
Vox, Al. H.

Frsd

Miller.

1*.

Mantell. Lea D.
Myer«. L. Claude

Benry
Faber * Water*

McCready. Twn
Morton. O.

Franklyn, Danl.
Fnller, Lonls J.

Mlcbel.

I'*r«y.

riirth,

Sermonr

R. C.
KllUon, Carl

^m.

NicDl,

Flynn. Mr. A
Nye. Ned
Mrs. Manrlce N'agle. Aibley
Melnr. Henri
*
Ooodwlu Xondnwa. A. P.
Billy
O'Doooell C.B.C).
I'eck. Frank
Graham, Ferd.
OIndllng. A. a. Prince. Ooo.
Oarrlson, Sydney I-Iatsl. Lew
Hallett. Win. H. P-Jllen, Ohss.
Paoqaette, Arthur
Ilsll. Beld
Vic. H.
Herbert. Onwr
I'coirrey.
Hodgklns. Oens
Bobnt*. H. J.
Ra,raiond, FrvdJr.
HIckey, Cbas.
hommel. Aafl. C.
HIckey Bras.'
Uarrls. Al. O.
Sutton & CnprlfxHamilton StoctaOo At. Plerie. Louliie
SteTent, JoIIt U.
Uoadley, Fred
Holloway, Arthnr Sawln, Jim
Shaonoa, Dllly
James,, Alf. P.
titantoD. Lev
Jewell. Frsd.
Settles, Psul
Jordan, Jno. L.
Serrrs, Harry
James. .\ir. p.
Stayresant, Dlsi«
Kent, RIcbord

Goodwin
Ollert.

Kcnonly, Tony

Sottor,

Jack

Stlsali. A. r..
Kendall, Cbis.
Lewis. I.a Mott
Toy, Ben
Liagford, Howard Trarey, Din
Todd. W. Elliott
Long, J. E. H.
Tnllar. J. V.
Lee, Joe H.
Thayer. Herbert
I.yncb. W. H.
Leonard, Jlmmle Vance, Arthnr D.
MacCarrell, Erer. Wolley,
.

Mr.&Mt*.Uark

Bnd

Dawson, Ben W.

iluck.

Dnrenport. H.
Denton. Edw.
Cllnood, Billy

.Maxwell.

Bobt.

MeCall Trio

White,

J. B.
Maurice. S. J.

Ward, EIroy
White, Ben
Wood. Fred.

.KIlloK, Max O.
inton, Ernest A.

Olpsy Trio
Eugenie McRwen. Bert
Fjnerson. .^1. W, MscDooald. Don
Morton. C. EdJIc
Kruiis. Barry
150TICE
nE.*.Ifc

Rmmett.

SEE

AT

C.

tl.

Bar. (1
Worswick. Wni.
Wiick, Errs C
\«rt, COI. Harry
Williams,

OF

LIST.

Bniralo, Ti, Yr^Shea'a (M. 3bia, mgr.) bill
Aug. 2-1 Claude Golden. Four Soils Bros., Cross
ond Josephine. Julie Ring and company. Swan
Wood and company. In "Ballet Dlvertlsement ."
Donnire and Le Barbe. Helen Leach-Wallln Trio,
and Bowera, Walters and Croker.
:

—

ACADEMi (Jdlea Michaels, mgr.) Bill 2-7: Bill
Mosser, Frank Devoe, Winifred Goldman, Arnold
and £velyn, James Peck, Davlda Bawthome. and
Betty Armstrong.
..
Olympic (Chaa. Denslnger. mgr.) Bill
Kathleea Kla-Wab-Tab, Two Montana Kld».

—

_ _

2-7:
J.

R-

Fromme and company, Leroy and Elots, and Four
Windsors.
The beaches and mones are now securing a
large trade.

Grand Rapids, Mirlii iTIiinniit Park (L. J.
Oe smarter, mgr.) bill we«K of Ang. 2: Madse
r'aldwell

Whim

featured

wltli

"A Telephone

Tingte.'"

—

'

OtW-

C.

Holcotnb, Or«c«
Kensell, Grace
KIncsld. Erelyn
Klngsley. Annta

Wat. Faibtlamd. Palack, Hcd- Jean Challoo, the Dottons, Blckey Bros.. Lewis
— _»
805, UELAITABE AYZNUB. PABXWAT. PEOPLE'!', and McCarthy and thr Three Rosaire*.
OuFBKCit (Barvey Arilsgon, mgr.) PnotoSTAB, O m HBt M and aiboous, moving pictures
plars.
only.
Hamtton's Great Empire Shows are bsr* Wec»
101 Bancb. with Jess WlUard, wUI give two
Annis.

M09T UP-TO-DATE COMEDT ACT
ORTOraAL FPTTOIST DAlfCE

I'arell,

liarrctt,

Compaoy

Alhauuu,

'Stanley,

Fmnees

Hyde,

Walton, Loolse
l.ncas. Grace
WIndock. Isabel
Wlltlngton,
DeForrcst. Sadie Llo.vd,
Florence
.Vnlta Bclncck
DeVlne, Claire
Wllllimf, Bell
I>uniaat. Evelyn
IjMTltt, yiRJ
Lfupree,
Jeanet'o Morris, LUlle
Walters, Bete
Parting, Dells L. McAllister, Besile Wheeler, Nettle
Kii.mett. Florance Mmahan. Cofa
|\niltnay. Edith A

Aahtoo,
Austin,

wnis, Nat M., Keith's. Washington.

mgr.)

Mm. Wm.

Roue, A
Geo. Tifwelleo

Hanson I.enna

Iloftle, Mrra
ilta. Princess

Cfleitc, Itiit-y&Co.
Darls. Stella

.'.drlpbla,

ELLIOTT?

Wild, Al., McVlckcr's, Chlcaso.

I

Ametle

I

>

HAVE YOU SEEN

WEBER

'

May

Compton. Dixie

EUigllsh Trio.

C

Flulay,
I'oul,
Mae R.
Armsti«Dg,
Lottie Bnrke Ryan. Dorothy
Mrs. D. G.
Kathrryn French, Mrs. J. A. Regal, OoratbT
Illack,
Fieoch Katbleen Bossell.
Gianrllle. Marie
Mae LIodb.iy
Garaon MtsOlauk Rubenstein, Ida
Coldcu. Buth
Sykcs. Carrie
GIMemlitcr UlsaJ Sandm. Reoa

Bhtchelor. Mr«.
Darker.' Katbiyn
Ilower, Miss, M.
Krcon, Eflle
r.nnidngr, Besalo
Barker. Kathryn
Boettner. Viola
Canrwell. OJrInne

Chose,

Welch. Ben, Palace, N. Y. O.
Whitehead, Joe, Forest Park HIgtalands, St. Louis,
t^'hlte, Elsie, Palace, Bartford, Conn., S-T.
>MDkoop & Lbidi.er. Brlglitoo Bi>ach Hotel, Brighto
,SM:ch, N.T.. Indef.

;

Tabors, -niTowIn^ (2), National, N. T. C. 2-4; Globe.
Boston. C-T.
TerDda Bros., Temple, Detroit.
Terry, Prank. St. James, Boston. 5-7.
TliranT. Maude, National. N. Y.
2-4; American C-T.
ToddNodds, The, Woodslde Park. Phlla.
Tvwie, Joe, New Portland. Portland, Me., S-7.

M»>-ers, Esther
Bonnie nanety, Leona
Mim.A iolger, Myrlam
Si*laoD, Wllda
Fielding. Panllnc Norland. Je«oelli>
Archer, Edim
Atmstnng, T.ldily Fisber.lklarle
I'blllUn. Ratli

.\ru-.stTOiif

Ansstnwir,

Clilark.

:

Sutton,

In order to nvold mlstakea and to Insnre
tbe prompt delivery ot the letter* advertUed In thta lUt. a POSTAL CARD maat lie
sent reqaeatlng aa to forward xonr letter.
It mtut be BlRncd n-lth your fall name
and the addreiia to n-blch the letter in to
be ent, and tbe line o( basiuenn toIIoTred
bT^thc sender shonld be mentioned.
rlenae mention tbe date (or namber) ot
the CLIPPER in srhlch the letters sent
for Tiere advertised.
LADIES' LIST.

Ctvlgbton

—

LOEW CIBCUIT SOLID

"Shot at aonrlse," Orpbenm, N. Y.

W^ne

—

Shrode and Chappella
<<DCRI*rO ONE'S

SIAGICIAN
VAN HOVGN. NBVINS A QORDBN
PARM. MASONVILLE. N. Y.

Per. add.

VaiidlnoC * tonle, Oiwley Sq., N. T. O.. 2-4; BlJ<.j.
BklD.. 9-7.
Vlun-nt & lUUcr. Bmk««, Seattle. InJef.
Von CeUo. PaUaadM Park. N. J.
Vox. TaksUne, Loetr's, Newark, N. J., S-T.
& Warren Slstei's. American, N. Y. O., 2-4.
'n'ataDO. Jo*. K., Boalerard, N. Y. O., 3-4.
Walters A Daniels. Folton. Bkln., S-7.
Warrco, Be«3l». Villa Napoll, Boatoo.
Walter. FOwler A Barret-t, Gonloo's Olympla, Boston.
W^ndscvre (4), Ot. Northern Hipp., Ohicaco.
Word, Walter, & Bros.. Henderson's. Coney lalaml. N. >
Wallls, Helen L., Trio. Shea'a. Buffalo.
••Wa_y Out." Oreelry Sq.. -N. Y. C, 2-4; DcUacey St..

WELLINO LETERING TROUPE

Rfinoua St Kelsou. Ori»fa«a:D, Detroit.
Bafayotte>a T3oe*, Orpbeiun. Detroit.
BoyMonde. McVlcker's, Clilcaio.
BelUy, JoVimy. Stone's R. B. Slxnrs. indef.
Bed Feather, Idora Parle. OakUnd, Oal.. 4i>der.
B<«d, Joe, Fisher Clrcnlt, Indcf.
B«Tl«w Cocedy Four, Grand, Phlla.
Reddli>c. Fnucesco, & Co., Empress, St. Paul.
Eedwrod & Qoitloii, Qt. Northern Hipp., Oblcaco.
"Bed Bottle," Andrcirs' Loetr's, Toronto, Ctan.
RIfgs & TfHcblr, Knr Brlghtoo, Brlcbtoo Brocb. K. T.
BIchards & Kyle. Morrlaon's, Rockawaj Beach, N. S.
Bldler. Mnrlel, McVlek»r's, Chicago.
R-'cbmond, Dorothy, & Oo., Keith's, Wasblsgtoo.
Blng, Jnlle. & Co., Shea's, Bniralo.
RcMue & Bobble, Prospect, BklK.
KuAlres. Tbe. Eomona Pai'tr. Or.ind BapMs. Ulcb.
Booner & Bent, Majestic. Chlcaso.
Bote & Mood, American, N. Y. C. S-T.
Bow Bros.. LoeVs, Newark, N. J., S-7.
Eoder, Billy, & Co.. Emprees. $lt. Panl.
Boeaier, Geo.. Gt. Northem Hipp.. Ctalca0>.
Buasell t Calhoun, Keith'*, Pblla.
Rodolpb, Henry O., Pon-st Park Hlgiilands, St. Lonls.
Backer & Winifred, LoeWs, Tkimnto, Can.

BEIV

Hipp..

e:im

THE DIPPY MAD

S-4

SbubCEt, BUn.. S-T.
& -Mlshka, Boulevard, V. T. C, 2-4; LoeV'a 71^
Are., 0-7.
Trio. Four Mile Oreefc Park, Erie, I'a.
PatteriOD. BniOella, Keith's, PbUa.
Pca-AmerlcttiL Vour, X^w*», BoMcen, K. J.. 5-7.
Patta, Afrial, Rnipre«», St Paul.
Pentzcr Ooo. Qt. .Nortbern Hipp.. Ctitcafo.
Fctklnoff & Boee, Kelth'e, Bostoa.
Fe^iOr Oo&aal, EDffUati'a, Indianapolis.
F«cV, Junev, XctA^mj, Bnffalo.
"PBKhes A a Pair, 6Lt," Miles. Clereland.
Ptaacmt, Gordon's Olympla, Boatoo.
Plsaco, Oeoeral, Rlckanl Circuit, AuMrallu, Indef.
Powers' Eleptaanta, Solxner Paric, Montreal, Can.
Potlas Beontr, The, OTpheon>, Detroit.
Proltt. BUI. Bhubevt. BKIn., 5-7.
Princeton & Tale, Gt. Northeru Hli>p., Otalcasn.
Pack, Harry & Era, New Brlefaioo, Brighton Beach,

Olga

omcE

aiPPER POST
;

Aldtnhot, D-14.
Helen. Baden, Seattle, IndeT.

Vi'll,

performances nere Ang. 13.

of

r.HLBl

-

"Sine ParuUae, Ttie"

Sew

Office Bot'-JUater

Vtaan Saturday,

'

msn-)

(TJje SbobertB,

Yor»,:S. lad«f.

••Ijoomeraiut, Tbe"
.Xork. 10, Indet.

(Darld Belasco, msi.)

—Oaslno.

—Bel«BCO, hew

"Biri of Paradise"—Worosco's— Battle Creek, Mlcb.,

2B.

Onwinaii, HeDTleCta-r4}eoliaai, DenT«r, 1, Indef.
Can:Iplajers (Cbos. UouylUe Oobiun, mgr.)
trrlilce, .Mass., 4, Kew BetUotd 5, New UodieUc, A. Y..
7. Bocbestei. 9, l^ka ii\ie, O., lu, I>a; Vletr, Midi.,
12-14.
OcmnUa Mas. Com. a>. OttaTra, Oao., Indcf
Inuef.
ginj
SlUon *
Mm. Com. Co.—Son Francisco,
•FelUa of I»15" (F. Zl«gfeld, mgr.) Neir Amaterdam,.
Keir Totk, Indel.
"FnU Bouse-. A" (H. H. Fraiec, mgr.)—Lwigacie, New
York, lnd«r.
Bandolpb,
•'OSff'pr the Streets" (Jim Wallace; rngt.)
n&.,V4, CfalUon 8, ClintonTllle 12, Wlttenters 14.
"GttV Who SmUu, The" (SSaToy 1'ro.L Oo., mgrs.)
Atlaotle OltJ, N. J., 2-7, Lyric, New York, 9, InOtt.
(The Sbuberti, men.) ^Fony-foorth
"wloU* bp"
SUeet. Hvw York. Indef.
HJlastoo, Margatet—Oon. Chicago, 8, Indef.
"It pa» to AdTeitlse'' (Coban ft Harris, men.) Ootaojys. New lotk, iDder.
Eellx-Kiwelaod Mas. Berae (Claude H. Lone, mgr.^—
aSa. Oak, la., 2-7.
"Lnt Laugh, The"—Thljt;-Dlnth Street, New York,

Uanhnli HaU M.

—

—

—

'

—

—

lodet.

—BooUi,

Now

CV>.

indef.

—

Winter Gaiden Gitis—Port Hnnm,

—

Athon-Jobnsbn Plaiets

Tab—

De Boe
den

—ProTldence,

HimtingtoD's,

-r

(J.

iDdet.

Neb^

^Lincoln,

N. 0.,

— Clinton,
—Birmingham,
Clereland, Goldie. Stock (wm. Tennyson, mgr.) —New
Orleans,
Comstock Players— Albany. N.
Aug.
Colonial Players—JerseyrlUe,
Ckllaban Stock—Wilmington.
De Angells, JeSen»n. Playen— Lancaster,
Empire Stock—Aogosta, Me.,
EUtch's Qatdcn Stock—Denver.
Edwards, Mae. Stock (Cbss. T. Smith, mgr.) —Toranto,
indef.

Ala,, indef.

.

Indef.

2, indef.

Y.,

indef.

lU.,

I!].,

Orchestra

7.

Pa., indef.

Indef.
Indet.

Ont., Can., indef.

—Bavlnia

Park,

Oblcagot

Grove Park, PliUa.,

—

—

PICT17RBS.

—
—
—
—
—
OABNITAIiS.
Allen, Tom W., Shows— Iron Mountain. Mich.,
Arena Amos. CO.—Jeaaette,
Allman Bna.' Shows—
Mo,,
Oohnnbla

Beeqne'a Picture Shows New City. N. Y. IVtUay*},
Ocngera.'N. Y. (Saturday!*), indet.
"BIttlrat a Nation"—Liber^r, New York, Indet.
Tremoht, Boston, isd^
"Birth of a Nation" Illinois, (Silcsgo, indet.
'"Birth of a Nation" San Francisco, indot.
"Birth of a Nation'.' SeatUe, Wash., Indet.
"Birth «t a Nation"—HUwaokee, indet.
"'Birth of a Nation"

—

'

—

—

—

ilale 14.

•

UISCEI.I.ANEOC8.

—

Adams, Jaa., Floating Theatre Chesapeake City, Md„2-7.
Bri^^ft
Show (Geo. M. Bragg, mgr.)—Pleasls,

Br^

Ka DeU-KTltchOeld Vaad. Show (J. 3. Kritchfleld,
Bush Orcek, Tenn., 2-7, Hickman 9-14.
mgr.)
Lucey. Tbos. Elmot* Qresofy.. S. Dsk.. 4. Winner 5,
Nlobnn. Neb.. 0, Ysnkton. S. Dak,, 7, Osmond, Neb.,
'

8,

—

—

0>lnmlm* 10. Broken Bow li,
Big Hawaiian Show Springfield,

Newmsn Ofove

Lee

Jack
2 7.

s,
III. ,

ft

n,

Kittle,

—

— —

McGinley, Bob ft Eva Oakland. Co)., Indef.
Pamahaslka Pets Homestead, Pa.. 4. Bnddock B, WUk.
insbnrg 0, Bellvne 7. Tarenton 9. Leccbbutg 10, Klttonulog 11, New Bethlehem 12, Parker's I.andlna 13,
Cnnrlon 14
Rlclon's Big

Swain,

W.

—Lynchburg.
Blancheeter
Shows,, No.
—Mt. Vernon.
Ky.,
Show—Oiadlion. N.
—Vande.:
Hamilton,
BockWathena, Kau..
m.,

Show

9-14.

O.. 2-7.

1

I.,

2-7,

Biodhead 9-14.
Todd's,

Wm.,

O.. 2-7.
Sliver. Ijihe 0.
Tllle. Ind, 7,
10,
9, (Jeneaeo,
0)lambus Jet., la., 11, Golddcld 12, Mt. Vernon 14.

Walden, Dana

-O..

B,

VUAYB AND SKETOBBS.

Catalog FRiiE. UaKetwo' males, 26o; two cross-flre
WBystoHake'Uone7,25c: lust oat.

np t>ook, Uc; new act for
acts, both 160. 24

A. B. HBIIM, BUk, B. MUivnahee. 'Wis.

Wanted, for La Roy Stock Co.
doubling bom. Salary moat be low, as yoa get it here.
Hentlon an and be ready to join on 'wire..
H. LA BOY, Ugri, week Aug. 2, Nashville, Ohio:
Week Aug. 9, OlenmoDt, Ohio.

ALL MUST

CHARACTER WOMN
JDV£mLE MAN
JUVEmLE WOMAN

tor One Nlgbt
aU In flret letter.

State

JXTLID& STEIN
31

PIANO PLATISB.
Stand BiLOW.
THEATBIOAL EXCHANGE,

SING.

And an AQBNT.

9-10 McUagne

BnUdlng, Omahn, Neb.

Mish
One GBBBBLAli BCSINESS
Wanted

Stod Co.

for

IHAN, that can do
Specialties. Also piano PIjATBR. Prefer People
that double Band. Boozen, Dope Fiends, keep joor
stamps. That Is tbe causa of this add. Otiiar uaefnl
Peepia 'writ«. Salar7 most be low. We pay an alter
jolniiig. All mail 'wlU be forwarded.
A. H.

BOWDISB, tXar,

Bnigholtz, Ohio, Atignst a-7.

PRIOi
WANT PEOPLE l[] ALL LIUES
BBHEABSALS ADO. 23, near GeTeland, Ohio. WEEK
STANDS UNTIL NOV. L Then RECOGNIZED ONBPIEOE ATTBAOnON. State toll parUcolais, incltKUng
Spedaltlea, etc

Address

Wl UNOOLN ATE., ORANP RAFIDa, MICH.

—

—

—

—
2-7,
—Co.——Estherrllle,
—
——
— —
—
Lake Geneva 9-12, Belolt 13-15.
Knickerbocker Stock— BrrantTllle, Mass.,
La Boy Stock— NashTllle,
Glenmoot 9-14.
Lewis-Oliver Playen (Jack Lewis, mgr.) —WlnittBISalem. N.
Lawrence, Del.
Stock —San Francisco, indet.
Lynch. Edward. Stock —Omaha. Neb., IndeL
Lakeside Stock —Denver. Indet.
Leocatd. W.
Players— Kellerton,
Stock—4}leve1and,
Maher.
blenhattan stock—^arlcnton.
HcSlnley,
Players (Dave
VUIIn..

Homer Com.

la.,

Home

Indef.

Stock Saginaw. Mich., Indef.
Hamilton Stoc^ OlorersTlUe, N. Y., Indef.BoBian's Mos. Com. Co. iSt. John, Can., indet,
BaM- Stock ^Altoona, Pa., indef.
Keltta Players
Toleilo, O., Indef.
Keith Stork Portland. Me., indef.
Kmes SIstera Stock ^Dallas, Tex.. Indef.
Kelly, Sherman, stock
Lake GoneTa. Wis., 2-S. Beiolt
e-S.

2-7.

o.. 2-7.

O., Indef.
S.,

la., 2-7.
indef.
9. OL, ttidef.

B,,

Phil.

PattI,
lanisport. Pa., Indet.
HtEcott's, yiolet, Merrle
indef.

4, Gales-

—

C— —

tfajlen

.

—

III.,

borg 6, Keokuk, lo., 6, Ft Madison 7, Oskaioosa'9.
Washington 10, Ottomwa II, KlrksvUle' 12, ODiumhIa
Mo.. 13, Moberly 14.
Texas BlU Wild West— Ocean City, N. J., 10.
Welsh' Bros. Shows ^Benova, Pa.. 4, Jersey Shore 3,
Lewlabnrg 6, Miffllnsburg 7, Lewlstown 9, Mt. Colon
10, Mifflin 11, Newport .12, Mechanlcsburg 13, Oar-

BCRLBB^OE SHOWS.

C>alet7, Fhlla., I2-I4.
FolllCB of. PteaaiBv
Ttocadtro. Phlla., 7-14.
Harry Uaitlngg' Show^tar. Cleveland, 7-14.
Tnngo <)acens OdUlac. Detroit, 8-14.
Ymkce Doodle aitl»—Qalety, Milwaukee^ 7-14.

1-7.

a

.

Sells-Floto-Bolfaio Bill Sbows-^PrlnoetoD,

—

—
—

Spokane, Wash., 1-8, Minneapolis, Minn.,
11, St. Paul 12.
Storm's Band Lexington. Ky., indet.

Eekhardt, Oilier. Players (OUrer Eckhardt, mgr.)
Pa.. 2-7.
Begina. Saek., Can., Ijidef.
Brookfleld,
1-7,
Foater, Eleanor, Stock
La Crosse, Wis., indef.
8- 14. Felber A Shot Stock Akion. O., indef.
AntMlcan Amuse. Oa.—Cbmj, lU., 2-7, Ogolslv O-ll.
Fisher Stock—St. Paul, indef.
Commercial
Co.—
BeUwint,
la., 2-8,
Amuse.
Manchester, N. H., indef.
Flynn. J, J.. M.
Oo.
Shows—Park BJver. N. D.. 3-C.
Fnnkilo Stock (Wcno A Bescb, mgrs.) noondeioga, Oney
Dixie Osmlval Otx Ut.. Sterling. lU:. 3-7.
N. Y., 2-7.
.Foley ft Bnrk Shows—SaeramentD, OBI., 2-T.
Gitoey, Sanh, Stock Samla, Ont., Can., todef.
Eany O. Bonter Shows—Salamanca, N. Y., 2-7.
flrand Stock ^Toronto. Can., Indef.
Eelna ft Becknmn shows 'Manlstique, Mich.. 2-7.
aUser. VaoKluui. Stock Bocbeater, n. t., indet.
Oiltnn, sho ws Moorcbead, Minn., 3-7, Ortos0>.
Beraley Sprlnm, W. Va., S-T. KcUey,
George, Chas., M.
vllto 9-14,
GloDlTan Dmm. Co. ^Woodboin, Ind., S-7.
Xnnse Greater Shows ^HavaLiU, Uass. 2-7.
Corman. J. W., Co. Nonunbega Park, Boston, indef.
Latllp, CapL, Shows
Bansor, Mc. 23-3(),
(krdlnlet's. Earl G., Stock (Leron Sterling, mgr.)
Llttleiohn allows DanvUle, Ky,, 2-7.
BoshTllIe, lU.. 3-9, LewUtown 10-lC.
Manning, Frank. Shows Scondea, Kan., 2-7, JetrA OUy
<>«rsnl Stock
FslrBeld,

——

—

SUver Family Shows (Bert Sliver, mgr.) Diamondalc.
Mich., 4. Pattervlile B, Grand Ledge 6. VennontvlUe
7, NaghvUle 0.

For balance ot Sammer and regular season,

Indef.

— Willow
—— —

tOD, lodef.

4, Ttorrlngton
9, Sprlnzfleld,

People im All Ziines
—An- Repertoire
Those doabllog brass or spectalttea. Can use Pianist

Liberatl'a Concert Band
Blvervlew Park. Ohlcago, 2-14.
McSpsrron'B Band Blla-9ha-Co., Indef.
Maopln's Orchestra Altooha. Pa., indef.
Mahl's Philliarmonle Band— Bismarck Gardcna, Chicago,
indet
Ned's. Ostl, Band-^Logan, W. Va., indef.
Nichols, Osrollne B., & Fadette (Jrcbestra ^Boston, Bos-

'

Ind., 2-14.

Slock—Cleveland,

Ixicls,

mgr.)

Gaharet Gtrla (Lew Uvlngstoo, mgr.)
Maueh Chonk,
Pa., 7, Shenandoah 9, FottsTlUe 10. Pottstown 11,

3-7.

ODOk, GlMB., fltock Waterbory. Conn.. Indef.
Colonial Stock Newport, B. 1., Indef.
Oomell-Prroe Players (W. B. (inniell, mgr.)

Oosmopolltsn Stock

Indef.

(Lou Evans,

Orchestra

Ladles'

—

— —
— —

EbWdlsh Stock Burgholtx, O., 2-7.
SiyonL Billy, stock Cbarlcstcn. W. Va..

Ooloolal

U,

8,

Virginia 14.

BAimS AND ORCHBSTBAS.
glcaea. N. J., indet.
Cavallo's Orchestra—St.

Sonsa's Band

indef.

Diego,. OaL. indet.

(a Fred Damn, mgr.}—CSiulotte,

Bl|oa Stock

Springs

—Winchester,
Busfanell

Albany 14.

Delvldere

Chicago Symphony

Detroit, indef.
Barrett, mgr.)—SprlngOeld, O.,

mgr.)

McOomb

Blchacd & Prlngle's—Snmner, Wash., 4. (}entTalla B,
Olympia 6. Elma T, Aberdeen 8, Kelso 9. HlUaboro,
Ore., .10, McMlnnvlUe 11, Indonidence 12, OorvalUs

«

N. Z., S-7,

Seaton, Margot, &tock BemldjI, Minn., Indef.
Balnhildge Playen Minneapolis, indef.
Bcuatelle
Stock

Brtaaac.

9.

Blchfleld

12,

W. West,

(J,

I.^eu^WassUi, Orchestra

—Helena,

—

— ——
Btrrett Playen
B.
Barrowa-Howard Players—
TltglnU, Playen—San

7.

C

...

—

S,

Y., 4,

F,

4, Mt. Sterling e. Golden 7,
10, Vermont 11, Beardstown 13,

III.,

13,

Broadway Players— Ogden, D., Indet,
Sutbank Stock Loa Angeleo, Cal.. indef.
Jeaile,

—

UINSTRRLS.
—Carthage,
N.
Pt. LeyCiogfaan
Orlskany Falls
Sberbnnte 10. New

BoonvUl«

11, W. Windlleld
Spriugtleld (Center 14,°

•

Mass., indef.

Indef

Bros.'

6,

—

Berlin

—
—

Permanent ond TrawellnB.

MalQIte 9-14.

Woih,,

Seattle,

—

—

STOCK Aim HEPERTOIBE.

AngeU Stock (Joe AngeU, mgr.)

9-14.
^Fisher Circuit,

indef.
Bochester, N. Y., 2-7.
Arnold's, GuB.
^Yomgstown, O., indet
(iolden ft Grant's Mas. Com. Oo.
Bottslo, Indcf.
Leavltt. Abe, Tab
I.ee, Ja>. P., Mas. Oom. Va.
Ph<eolz, Aria., indet.
"Submarine Girls" (Mersercan Bros., mgn.) JackscnTlUe, Fla., i-14.

12, Oiarllvoz 13, TraTorse CltT 14.

.Albee stock

FI.ATB.

AvlatMn Girls—McAlester. Okla..

OablD" (Wm. Kibble, mgr.) Mt. Clemens,
Monioe 6, Lansing 7. Saginaw 8,
Pkasant 0. CMdUlac 10. PetoBkey 11. Cheboygan

Academy. Flayeis— HaTerblll

1-14.

Ifldi..

COMPAinES IN .TABLOID

York,

Mich.'. 4, Pontlac B,

MC

indef.

2-7.

tabula,- O..

TaUofeno, Edith EUtch's Ganles, Denrvr, 1-^pt. 4.
"Twin Beds" (Selwyn A Oo.. mgrs.)
Harris, New.
•

^Wheeling,
2-'!.

—

^m's

indef.

Indet.
J., indet.
indet.
St.

S.,

—

Indef.
2-7.

277,

"ng

York. 2.7.

indef.
indef.

^No.

St.
af<<Aleater,

Olney'O. Jet-

'.6.'

'

4.

2-7.
indef.
(J.
Indef.

St.> Clair,

Burdett

4,

Mass.,. 10, .Holyoke 11,. Pl^blleld 12, Albany, N. Y.,
'13, Pougbkcevsre 14.
Blogllng Broe
^WeUington, Kan., -4. 'WIdilta 5. Enid.
OUa.. e, Clinton 7, Okla. City 9, Tulsa 10, OolTcyvIile,
Kan., 11, Joplla. Mo..- 12. Springfield 13, Plttstrarg,
Kan., 14.

^MDSkflgec,

J.

7.

—

Indef.

Clinton, Ind., indef.
(jam. Co.

more

Jones Bros. Altoona,°'PaM 9, Beading 14.
La' Tena'B ^Tlcondercsn,.7(. Y., 4, Plattsbnrg 6, AusatOe
Forks €, RouscB Point 7.
Lccky Bill Show ^ICanorado. Eon., 4. Borlington, Coll.,
6..Bethune 6. Strattcm t. Scibert 9. Flagler 10. A.rlba
II, Genoa 12, Simon 13,
Loi^ry Bros. McAdoo, Pa.. S-4.
101 Banch Wild West Waterbury. OduL:,
6, New Britain U, Merldeo 7, Hartfod

—
BoTster-Dndley Mus.
—Portland, Me.,
BoTster-Dudley Opera Co.-rPortland, Me.,
Cie,
0„ Stock—(Mar, Kan,,
Rhubert Stock— Milwaukee,
Norene, Stock, No. 2
May Bennett, mgr.)
—QreeDsboro, N. C,
ahotcy. Ethel Jlay. Stock —
Conway. N. B.,
Stanley. Arthur. Stock—
Louis,
SpringET Stock—
Okla.,
Wakefield 9-14.
Savldge Players—Wlsner, Neb.,
Tcmer, Clara, Stock— New London, (knn..
Union BUI Players—Union BUI, N.
Valley Open
—Syracuse. N. Y..
Van Dyke t Eaton Oo. (F. Mack, mgr.) —
Joseph,
Mo.,
Veeo. Albert
Stock—
W. Vs.,
Whiti-ey Stoek^^Jaro, Mich.,
Wallace, Chester, Playen (Cbester Wallace, mgr.) —Ash.

—

"Cncle

.

Okla., indef.

Bosen Stock

—

Me"—

/

—
——
Payton, Cone, Stock— Sptiscflcld, Maso., indet.
Falge, ATls, Plsyers— Lake Pleasant, Mass..
Phllllps-Sbaw Htock— National. Chicago. 1-Sept.
Blchurdson Stock (Ensley liarbonr. mgr.) —

ShclbrrUle,'
Cllftoa (J. M. Hartcr, mgr.)
IlL, 4, Plqoa. O., 6, Hantln«tao, lod., e, Wabaab 11,
GieesabDig 12, SbelliTWIle 13.
"Maid; In Ametlu." (Tbe ShubeTU, mcrs.)— IWace, Chicago/ Indef.
"Nobooj Home" (F. Bay Oomatock, mgr.) Sfazlne EL
Uott'a, New York, Indef.
''Passing Show of 1915" (The Shuberts, mgrs.)
^Winter daideD, New York, iulef.
(OllTer MoitBco,
o" My Heart" (Fern O'NcU)
mgr/—^ort, Chicago, 2-7.
eanderson-Brlan-Cawthora Co. (Cbas. Frohman, mgr.)—
Knickerbocker, New York^ Indef.
Bantley; Joseph—Goxrlck, Oilcago, Indef.
"Sa*l"- (Henry W. Sarage, mgr.)
St. Pajl 8-14.
'SearcU
Qalety, New York, 11, Indef.
"Si-me Baby"— FultOD, New York, 12, indef.

UalIoi7,

•

—
—

—
—
—
—
—

inder.

— Bdzel, -Kan:,
——

Honest- BUI

Me., 2-7.

Montreal. Can., indef.'
Auditorium. Ealtlmore, indef.
Poll Players
Scranton. Pa., lodef.
Pol: Playen
Hartford, Coon., Indef.
Poll rlsrcra
St. Xools, Indef.
Park. Theatre Slock Oo.
Payees' Stock Ft. Wayne, Ind., lodef.
-Pf^rl' Stock Evonaton, llL, liidof.

—

ludef.

—Portland,

Orpheom: Players

"Ladj In -Bed, Tlie" (OUtct Mieosco. msr.)—ODhan'a,
Chicago, indef.
Manii, Louis (Tlie Shnherts, mgif.)

O. Oo.

Muzfay' Stock (P. H. Murray, mgr.)
Bar "Barbor,
.lUe.. 2-4. Prospect Harbor S-7, Winter Harbor 8-11.
Oakland, Ool.-, indef.
Oi7>I«enm Players
Qulncy, IlL,
Oliver Drama Playen (Otis Oliver, mgr.)

—

Coboin
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ROUTE LIST
DI^MATICAHDMDSICAL
Bootes
— Moat a«aoh This

rN^W ~ YORK

"1

MncTatr Stock Bleomington.'Ind.-. 2-7.
Majestic players—Bostoo, 3, Indef.

HeUman, mgr.)—

Maids—Bowdoln

Stock—Wavcrly, N.

Y.. tndeC

Sq.,

Bootes

FIRST GLIiSS SCilG gRTIST
—
Flay responalble parts. Address
JaS. a. PABK, aw W. Crane Ave., Yaldosta, Ca.
— ——
Maxwell Shows—BIchwood,
PoweU-MoQelian— Spokane, Wash.,
Nat, Shows—
Superior Unlt«l Shows—Wooster.
Character Comedian
feature
Bapertolie
Veals' Showsr-PanflehL
Mt. Garmd
Washburn's Mighty Midway -Shows (Leon W. Washboni, or Musical Comedy. Bloomlngton, ind, this week; Bedford, Ind., next wee^ care Qenl Del.
New London 9-14.
mgr.) —Bridgeport, Conn..
Wonhsm, C. A., Staow»^MInnea(>olia
9- 14.

O.. 2-7.
2-7.
^Bockford, IlL. 2-7.
O.. 2-7.
ID., 2-7.

Beiss,

'With

9-14.

specialties.
•

2-T,

2-7.

'World

Home Sbowa— Saskatoon.

at

EdmootOD. Alb.. 9-14.
might, Bany W., Show»-rEigin,

Bamum
-

Sask.,

Can..

2-7,

ni.,

STUDIO

CIRCDSBS.
ft

BaU^'^Hastlncit; ^eb., 4, Falrtxiry S, LinVes Moines 8, Iowa City 10,
IU„ I2, Itockfonl 13, Freeport 14.°

coin 0, Atlantic. la.,' 7,

Olnton
Bsnies,

II, Sterling,

AL

O.

—Sedio-Woalay.

Wash., 4, Mt.

Seattle 6. 7.

Cbrls^ Bip. Shows (Geo. W.

Vemm

6,

—

Christy, mgr.)
Glen CUIn,
N. Dak., 4. BIcbardton D. Hebron 0. Mandan 8-14.
4, .Waukcafam 6. Baratwo 6,
Cresae 7; St. Panl. Ulnh:. 9-11. Stillwater 12,.

QentIT Bn>s,— Radne, Wla.,

La

BodMn'JS,' New Blehmond 14.

Batenbeek-WaBace— DIckloEOi^ N. Dk
Jimatowa 4, vaiiey oi^ 7.

4, Bismarck D,

I

.

CIINOINNATI. 0«

JOHN BBBPPaVO,

mONOi^Q
doTBementa.

SOo.

FEEE

I

SB.

I

"BESTERFUH." HEW. mil., SURE-HRE,

B. F.

other materlaL Catalog and
A U Unda ot epeclal 'work done.

en-

MART E. P. THAYEB, 2190 Broad St., ProVn B. r.
4'VIOK. BEP. PEOPLE, BAND AOTOBS,
VAISTnn
nJllllDU JUVENILE HAN and WOUAN, some Cbaracters,

PIANO PLATER, doable bus. TeU aU. ipoj au.
OLYUriO OBAMATIO 00., JeiB«yvlIIerilL

3 mghter.

—

Jlra. lanbel Woldron, an actress, died July
21, at her home' In Jamaica, L. I., N. Y. The deceaaed was bom in 1848, and made her tlrst stage
appearance as Isabel Smytbe, In 1803, at Macanley's
Theatre^ Loolsvllle. Ky. In 1887 she was leadlns
Ingenne at McVlcser's Theatre. Chicago.
WliUe
here she married George B. Waldron. leading man
of the company. For a number of years Mr, nnd
Mrs. Waldron stared jointly, and were great favorites In the West In the early seventies.
Later on
they appeared joluUy in the support of many dlstlnmlsned stars, such aa Fanny liavenport. Charles
Fei^ntcr, I.Awrcnce Barrett and Edwin Booth.
In
1(180 they went to England with .McICee Itankln's
comnany, in "The Danltes." iMr. Waldron died lit
1883. Since that time Mrs. Waldron appeared in
the support of David Warflcld, Mrs. Patrick Campboll, Herbert Kelcey and Eflle Shannon. BIrbard

DEATHS
Jnmea

Cowper.

il.

Jamea Gordon Cowpor,

tut tbe past tblrty 7«ais

ei>b*-ie^ 'D tb^ sbot? |jasln«s3, and bnown as a
ailnstrel comedlAH from Coast to Caoat, died at the

of Ills' parents, IS Porter Street, Lynn', Mass.,
He was forty years ot
jQly 28, of tnberculosla.
age, and for the past twelve years he bad been
playlDK In Tiudevlue.
"Jim," as be was knowni, started bis theatrics'
career at the age of ten years, durioi; the days of
the I/yna Maseum, on Monroe Street. He vrorhed
about that theatre, and later became property man,
uuder the late lillly Uurko and Cbiirile Cook. It
was licre that he procured his start on the stage
in a clog dsnclne act.
He married I,lliian Snllz, of Blngfaamton, N. Y.,
and contlncQd on the Kta^c. During his career ho
traTelcd with Jerry Urndy and Krankle Carpenter,
the old Lynn Company, frimrttse and West's Mln-

tome

Calender Minstrels, Hd Henry Minstrels,
trels.
Docksta.lcr'G Mlustrels, iiud many other prominent
organizations, performing ns comedian with eoru,
name became widespread through this country
^"Tiiuin
During his travels he bad crossed
and
the continent twenty-vitc times, and had appeared
Abroad, oiways accompanied by his wife. He wai
a member of llencvolcnt I'rotectlve Order ot Elks,
Dubuque,
la.,
and -was very well known throughat

Hu

out

Lynn and

vicinity.
In Truro,

His father Is a
His wife, bis
promtntnt labor leader ot Lynn.

He was Lorn

prrects,

N. S,

and two brothers and two

Lew WUbar

sisters survive.

Oleaaon.

Oleason, a veteran actor and manager ot theatrical enterprises, well known in New
Orleans, La., and throughout this country, died
at his home, 1218 Alvar Street, New Orleans. July
21, following an Illness that covered a period ot

Lew Wilbur

'

two years.

!Mr. Gleason was bom In Cleveland, O., Nov. 10,
1854, and entered the dramatic ranks when quite
young. He acted for forty years, and in that time
supported some ot the most prominent stars. U-is
last venture was as manager ot the 'HolUngsworth
Twins, whose Interests he had looked after since

1902.

Mr. Qleoson married Alice Brewer, a sister of
James Brewer, of New Or-

the late city detective,

leans, who survives htm, besides a daujghter, known
on the stage as Baby Wilbur Oleason. Deceased
had a great many friends, who regarded him as a
man Oi great courage of conviction, gentle and
coniteoua, and always ready to help others. The
funeral was held from his late home, 22.

Samael

Looir.

Samuel Long, president of the Kalem Moving
Picture Company since 190T, and for the last
eighteen years one of the best known motion picture operators and manufacturers, died, July 28.
at his home In the Clarendon Apartments, New
York. He was forty-one years of age. He received
an education In mechanics and cbemlatry In Baltimore.
Mr. Long came to New York In 1897, and accepted a position with the American Mutosccps
and Blograph Company, which later 4>ecame the
present Blograph Company.
He served this company for ten years, and became president of the
Kalem Company when It was organized. He was
also a director of the Oeneral Film Company, and
for a time treasurer ot the same. 'His widow and
two brothers Burvlve.

H. Clay \Ford.
H, Clay Ford, manager of Ford's Theatre, In
Waohfaigton, D. C, at tn« time President Lincoln
in that blayhonse, died Jnly 22, at St.
Mary's Hospital, Passaic, M. J., following an opwas shot
entioii.
(Mr.

Ford was seventy-two years

old.

He was

associated with his brother, John T. Ford, In the
control of the two theatres bearing the family
name, one In Washington, the other in Baltimore,
Md. Mr. Ford's wife waa Blanche Chapman, the
actress.
He liad been living of recent years at
Bntherford, N. J. Tliree sons, Harry, George and
Frank, and one daoghter. Ella, and his widow
survive him. The funeral was held at Butherford, 24.

Carl Roaenfeld, a former well known theatmanager here, died recently In Berlin. Germany. He came to this country with two brothers.
In tne '90s. and for a tbne managed tlie Xhalln
l^eatre, in this city. iLater he was manager of
the iLilUpntlans, and then the Bosenfeld brother:^
leased the iFltth Avenne Theatre, Carl managing it.
^Vhlle he was managing that theatre Eleanor Dnse
rical

played her flmt engacement In this country. Later
Boaenfelds
the
prodnccd Gerbart Bavptmann's
"Hannele," at the Fifth Avenue, following It with
a season ot comedies adapted from the French.
Their greatest success was wltii the UlUputlans.
When that company disbanded the family retur3ed

to Berlin.
Ratb IVlnesard, who was doing an act In
vaudeville with Frank Merrlt, iinder the team
of Nntt and Wine, died at St. Luke's Hospital, in Denver, Col., Jnly 17, of heart fallore,
otter but a few days' Illness. In her earlier days
she wos a soprano with the Atom Opera Co., and
after retiring to private life tor several years,
sgaln took up her profession, last ecason. lolnlng
Jack Gormans "Days of Slxty.one." and teaming
np with Mr. Merritt In Noveml>er. She was
Icved by all who kn«w her, and ber Irglon Ot
Crlends looked upon ber aa anotlier version of th»
btc Paul Dresser's "My Gal Sal."
Joy Novo, musical director, died, July 20, ot
home In Brooklyn. N. Y.. aged fifty-six years.
Hie deceased, who was well known as a violinist
and pianist had been orchestra director of the
Montank Theatre, Brooklyn, N. Y.. for some time,
and had previoosly been connected with the Garden
Theatre, New York. In the aan« capacity.
H«
leaves a widow.

name
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Mjansfleld, Mary Majmerlng and Laurence Irving.
Her I«3t appearance was In "The Deep PurpleT*
Kalllnc health caused her to retire from toe stage.

In 1897 she was married to WlUlam C. Anderson.
The body was removed to Watertord, N. Y., for
burial.

John
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J. Slasee, a comedian, died July 23, at
the Manhattan Hospital, New York City, aged
fltty-sevcn years.
He bad been ailing for nearly
a year, but was up and around until six weeks
ago, when bis illness took a serious turn and bo
was removed from his home to the liospltal. Mr.
™"^^oMfe'Bi;S'nV°"''""Magee entered the profession about 1873, and In
Bvga. B.ao. Hatinees Wed. & Sat. at 2.30.
the early days was a member ot a four-act well
known many years ago, "The Four Emeralds"
Kennedy, Magee, Scllon and Burns. For a number of years he was with dramatic companies
IN
playing character parts. The last company he
By
was with was Geocge Sidney's "Busy Izzy Co.,"
THEATRE 39th Street, near
lie being with the company for three seasons. Mr.
BLUOTT'S B'way. 'Phone, I47t Bryant
Magee was a member of In<Uanai>olls Lodge, No.
Evenings, 8.4a Matinees wed. A Sat. at 3.30.
13, B. V, O. Elks, and funeral services under the
6th Month ot tbe Brightest, JoUlest uualcal
auspices of New York Lodge, No. 1, by James J.
Comedy Snccess of Year
Armstrong and other offlclals, were held July 28,
at It. X. Draddy's OndertaUng iParlors, 717
Third avenue. A committee from the White Rats
Actors* Union ot which the deceased was also a
member, attended the services. The remains were il/l4l> iiT THEA., near B'way. Pbono 7293 Bryant
laid to rest in Calvary Cemetery.
He is survived 44111 Bl* Evgs. at «. Mailneea, Wed^nd Sat. at 2.
by his mother, slater, and four brothers.
with
Harry Hlrab, a concessioner with the Nat
UAimiCE and
Rclss Carnival Shows, died suddenly in a hotel
Florence WALTON,
in Elgin, 111., July 25, ot heart failure.
Hirsh
RALPH UERZ.
New Spectacnlar Musical
was popular with the entire Reiss carnival and
Irene FRANKLIN,
Comedy Revue with
his death cast a gloom over the show.
Services
Barton OREEN
IW Pretty OlrU
were held from the Elgin Undertaking Co. Tue.iB'way A 3Sth St. Phone, 3SM—Qreeley.
day morning, 27. attended by about one hundred
Evgs. at 8. Mats. Wed. A Sat. at X
mendiers of the company. The Jewish rites were
ITBSOAT NIGHT. AUGUST 4,
observed.
The body was sent to Chicago for
A New Viennese Operetta.
Professor Lorenburial In Waldhelm Cemetery.
from the
zo'fl Carnival band headed the march
undertaking establishment to the C. N. W. railway station In Elgin. Mrs. Hlrsh, who was FlayChorus ot 100 Broadway Beauties.
ing in Chester Park. Cincinnati, at tbe time of
her husband's death, was notified and immedi- fin^k C* THEA., nr. Broadway, Phone 413 Bryant.
The permanent dtJin tfl. Evgs.
ately left tbat city for Cblcago.
Uatlneeu, Wed. A Sat., LSD.
S.3U
» ^
address of Mr. HIreh is unknown. Anyone know- WWII! Wl.
j,^^ p^^^g
ing same will kindly communicate with Z. G.
PAUL DICKEY and CHARLES W. GODDARD. entlUeU
Fenn, ot the Nat Belss Shows.
Korl Grlenaaer, noted 'cellist, and artist
member of the Bohemian Club, of San Francisco.
Cal., died July 16 at his home, 1646 Hyde Street,
ABEtiBS
WItb
that city, of pneumonia, after an illness ot about
five weeks.
Ho went to California first with FrUz
Schcel's Orobestrn, and his ability was marked
John HcDonoDBh, an actor, was found dead
even in that aggregation of artists, which played
Friday night, Jnly 30. It
After concert tours of In an alley in Chicago,
at the mld-Wlnter fair.
was supposed he bad either fallen or Jomped from
this country. In which he vras accompanied by his
floor window. A letter from the Actors'
wife, a vocalist. Grienauer's health failed and he a fourth
this dty, was found In his pocket.
returned to California to live, locating In Sacra- t^nd, W,
Fbane Wooo^ father oi.' Etta De Vota,
Db.
About four years ago he moved to Los who
n<ento.
with ber hu^and. Thomas Coultliard. are at
He was a present
Angeles, and had resided there since.
filling an engagement wltli tbe Jack Boylo
native ot Vienna and graduate ot the Vienna (;onCo., died. July 11, of dropsy, at Vinton, Ic.
servatory.
He leaves a widow. The funeral took Stock
traveled toi a number ot years,
place Monday. 19.
Interment was in Cypress Dr. Wood had
nnd In IflOO KetUed la Vinton. Benides Mrs. CoultLawn Cemetery.
hurd, his wife and another daughter, Trizle Wood,
Slesfrled Cronbelm, at one time a promi- bctb In. Vinton, survive.
nent theatrical manager In Hoboken, N. J., and of
Mns. Melissa Tillotson Howes, widow of Ellate years a real estate operator In Newark, died
bert C. iHowes, who was part owner of Howes'
It was at
In the latter city on Thursday, July 22.
Great London Circus and Menagerie, died, Jnly .20,
his Hoboken theatrb that Weber and Elelds made
at the home ot her 9on-tn-law, Elbert C. ConckHn,
their first stage appearance. They played the parts
D52 Prerldent Street. Brooklyn. N. Y., aged larentyof Irish comedians. Others who were "brought out"
St his house were Lillian Rnssell, Ward and Vokes, seven years.
Pat BeiUy and the late W. J. Scanlan.
Wllllnm I<e Grand Howland. a comiioser nnd
LETTBR. FB4UI STAJVUIY.
playwright, died at bis cottage In Douglas Manor,
From a thoatrieal stnndpolnt tbe West la qolet,
L. I., July 26, following an operation for stomach
tronble.
He was born in Asbury Park, N. J., although the few managers that took a chance on
and was forty-two years ot nge. He had spent keeping their theatres open hAve got better than
known
an even break with cither pictures, tabs or vaudemost of his life In France. Among his best
productions were "Sarrora," an opera, produced at ville.
^
Ogden and Bait Lake City are overdone with
tbe New Amsterdam Theatre, New York, five years
ago : <rrbe Smonldering Flame," "Deborah" and ".K plctnres, and yet business la holding np wooderOgden is not
N.
fully, especially the latter cHy.
Live Wire, which was staged in Atlantic City,
taring so well, and a merry "fight" Is on between
He leaves a widow.
J., recently.
Rtotaard Moynam. a moving picture promoter, the two big houses.
The Barton & Bailey Shows met "old man
was fomtd dead on the railroad tracks near HnstIngS-on-the-Budson, Friday morning, July 30. His trouble" in several ways, bad weathers attachtwo daughters, Fannie and NclUe, sold that their iT.(nta. etc., t)ut after a tour days' •holdover" by
father had left home on Wednesday night, 28, for tee sheriff, enough cash was raised to move the
an np<State trip, and that he bad taken a large outfit, (^ampbell^ United Shows (carnival) had a
was
bad week on account of weather coDdltlona, and
sum of money with blm. Only fifty-five cents
then <:ame tiie Sells-Floto-nuffalo Bill Shows, Up
It Is believed Mr. Moynam
found on the body.
was robbed osd tbe body thrown on the railroad pride of the West, nnd played to capacity both
' tracks to conceal tbe crime.
performances.
The writer and -wife were enterDavid Brantinitliam Hollond. act director tained by genial Fred Hutchinson and Eddie Jackend assistant stoca manager tor David Bclasco's son.
Now a line for ourselves. We are working three
theatre In this dty, died. Jnly •20, at bis home.
1547 Seventy-sixth Street, 'Brooklyn, N. Y., aged days eadi week, and "playing" the other four.
thirty-five years.
He was bom in Brooklyn and My better bait (Fannie Hammond) presented me
for several years was a teacher in the art classes with a five passenger "CTbalmera," so on "play
days" a trip to the mountains with a tront dinner
In the Adelphl Art SchooL
He was unmarried.
Alexo.—The trother of Stone, of the vaudeville as a flni^ is only one ot the many loyfol trips
Business on "work nights' U fairly
team ot Stone end Alexa. notifies un of the drown- we have.
Everybody
;ood, with bright prospects in slgbt.
ing of Alexa, In Sabit Maries Blver, Grand Mere.
congratnlatlons on Thk
^s happy and all loin
Que., Can., on July 20. Uer partner Is lying In a
Clitpee's new dress.
critical condition in nls home, 33 Covert Street.
(Signed) Edwrt B. Staioxt,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Bus. Mgr. Broadway Players, Ogdeo, U.
John M. I.eA'vltt, a maker of theatrieaI_proi>.
ertleo, died, Jnlv 24, at his home. 41B West B^rtyeighth Street this dty. aged fifty-nine years. He
AlVO PULTON SPUT.
bom In New York, and lived here all his life.
WlUlam Bo^ has alsiMd contracta to appear
Ha was an acUve memiier of Theatrical Protcct've
In a "slnsle" over tlia nntagea' clmlL
Union, No. 1,
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INERS
M AKEUP

TnOBZSK, Obleaao*

Barseon-ln>Ohlef Amoilcaii Hospital: Conimltixig Snrgaon Cook
Conntgr Soapital; Ceasnltiiis Snrsoon Sheridan Park Hoajtltal.
Ohloaso; Sargeon White BAts 4ixd Aotora Fund, eto., ato.

NEW

YORIC
Tliea« artlolea ore iTTltten ezcliulTel|r tor «!>•
<liieatlona perUtlDlBg to JUsaltli, dlaemM, byilene, mU*
ErsMrratlon, preveatlon ot dlMOflaa and mattera ot aeneral Intarvat
Ite&ltb wQl b* anawarcd In «IUa colamn.
>
APPRB Sg A IjIj
UTttUIRISS TO DRj MAX THOBEK, ABUSKICAK HOSFTTAlj.
CHICAQO, IUjS. Wlierv apace will not permit or tlie anbjeet la not
aoltalile Ibr an open answer, letters wUl be sent to tbe appUeaat
preae^lb* In tbeae colomns
perMnallF Dr. Tnorali aboald not be expeoted to dlas**^'
for IndlTiaosI dUeasea
CIiIFPEBi

FACTS ORE SHOULD

ENOW ABOUT THE

Thousands of peisoDs arc asking the questions
my tonsils ccme out?" "Sliall I leave tbem
aloui;?" "What nre they anyhow?" "Can 1 get
along aa well with them as without them?"
These queries are somewhat pnzzHn^ and require elucidation. There Is no doubt that the tonsils perform an Important function—a very Important function, in fact. There they are, at the
portal of the respiratory apparatus, two sentries
who not only look out for approaching enemies,
tbe omnipresent eerms. but actually set them, ana
after nubjectinK them to a thorongh thrashing
at the Instance oX the body scavengers, destroy
"Should

.

them.
this we must conclude that they are little
bodies whose functions ere for the welfare of ihe
Besides, Nature has placed them there.
body.
There surely is .a reason. You will find lo the wonderful make-up of our bodies that everr part, every
every
fibre plays a role In the hannonlous
cell,

From

nctl3n of our marvelous "machinery." And. If the
lon&lls were placed there, surely there Is a reason
for

It.

It Is my opinion that If tcnslls arc In a hoalthy
that It. U they do not produce any Incondition
coDveDleDco, it Is best to 'leave them entlrel.v alone
and not bother about them. I have no hesltamy
In saying that actors and actresses, slnger<>. 9i>eak-

—

arc robbed of their tonsils when there Is
i any rct>b«d,
often no need ot them comlnz out.
because it Is my Arm conviclTon that no organ or
port of an organ In any part ot the body should be
thsre Is not sufflclcnt and specific
lalcen away
liidlca'tlon for so dolDir.
nvcry physician of standing ts besieged, almost
dallv, ny people who simply "want their tosslU
xcu will ask, "WbyV^ and the onlv answer
out.''
you wUl get Is "I don't know; I think Im better
Of course there is a cloffl of
off without them."
physlcian-j wh'> will comply with the request of
Tbe cons-.'lcntlous man will not lisllidr patient
ten to their argument of removing the tonsils, hat
will convince ihcm that a l-.ealthy tonsil Is better
lu than out. Tbe fact tliat a tonsil Is enlarged Is
no reason for Its remov.-il. Thouaasds oC persons
have enlarged tonsils and enjoy excellent health.
In a discussion before the staff of iMonnt Slnal
Hospital Dr. Freedman summarized his views with
this sentence
"Removal of the tonsil does not remove from
the body any organ or tlpsue absolutely necessary
to the &}stem but If not diseased. Its removal has
left the Individual with one defense less."
So you see the original proposition- of "leaving
well enough alone" with reference to the sormal
tonsil. Is adhered to by most conBclentloup physicians whose views lean toward conservatlam and
prpservatton.
Now <he second side of the story. There are. Innumerable persons on the other hand, whose Uve»
ere rendered miserable on account of diseased conditii.ns of the tmsUs.
Thero Is a class of rosps where, while the tonsil
Is not diseased, It cnlorties to such a point that It
ers. etc..

wnm

!«;AHI.I-:T

Is there

UKFLY.

:

and ascertain what causes the dennged
Dragging palna la the
fonrtlon ot the bowel.
llmt>3 are not at all iin-»mmon in tKmey troablea.
It would t>e useless to treat yoor limbs It the

sician,

Is

:

Clippbb, and am very Interested In the Health
Department.
Some weeks ago you -wrote about

Brisht'e disease (acute) and yoa -were to continue
In the next Clipper on the chmnle form.
Your
1/Tomlsed article has not yet appeared. Would be
very grateful to hear what you have to relate regarding chronic Brlght's disease.

—

UKPLY.

I

REPXiY.

lu tbe bowels.

A

correct dlss^

The

blood

does not contain any oil. So you
Yoa
oil in the blisters.

water)

CRAMPS

add

Boric acid
Zinc oxide

2

eralns

2

Urachms
drachms
drachms

Hi
iM

Talcum

SORE FEET.

MISS M. v.. Pierce aty, iMo., writes
Deab Doctor: please tell me through the New
Yens Clifpeb what I can do for sore feet I have
wear my

If I wear bedrojm
slippers or If I neglect to pot shoes on as soon as
feet -will bom and awell. When
I get oat ot t>ed
I

tOioea all the time.

my
my

wear low shoes

people say

I

instep

and aaUes awelL Beme
I have bad my

have kidney trouble.

IN-

LTHBS.

:

poor

reply.

UEPI. Y.
Cramps In the lower limbs are sometimes due to
coting hP.iTy midnight lunches and then retiring
This is so often the •ase you know -with performera.
A light hmcbeon in the early hours ot the
evening and perhaps a class of milk later. If yoa
stay up late, -will, I boUcve. relieve yon. Try It.
C'ramps In the flngerji are often complained ot by
vlollnista
This, as in your case. Is due to Ina«tlvlty for a certain period, then a sudden resum^K
Uon of exertion of the delicate muscles of the
hand and Angers. This trouble can best be avoided
by dally practice. Thj best cure I can n;commend
Is an hour's dose ot "Kreutzer Etuden" cverv dav
on arising, and your cntmp? wUI vanish.

TVORRIEH} 9IOTRKR.

MRS. J. C, Buffalo, N. Y.. writes:
Deab iDoctob My daughter la -flfteen years
:

old,

last July, and a certain change has not yet occurred. -Many performer friends are woriylng me,

ond

do not know what

to do. I am appeal
Ing to you, through your department in
CupPEB, and I will await your reply anxiously. I want
you to tell me whether there is reason for me to
worry or not. and what I shall give her for the
condition.
She ts in every -way perfectly normal
she dances some and Is well In every particular.
I

really

Tm

RDPI/Y.
There Is absolutely nothing to worry abont.
Some girls do not reach maturity tmtll the ages
ot eighteen, nineteen and some as late ai twentytwo. Since your girl la CDly flfteen yoa have absolutely no reason In the world to worry.
Do not
lend your ear to people who think ther know all
abont it and la fact know very little. Do not give
her any medicines, and forget all about It.
As
time rolls by the desired change will come.

UNDER WEIGHT.

•MR. R. M., JohnsonvUIe, N. Y.. writes:
Dhab Doctob : I am a constant reader ot

.

Tbb

New Tobe Clippeb, and would like to ask you,
through that publication, what causes one to lose
weight.
My usual weight Is 102, and I am now
down to ir>2. I am very nervoua What causes me
to lose the weight, and what can I do for it? How
k-ng wHI H take to cure me?
Otberwlte I am
well.

REIPLY.
In your case the nervous element Is responsible
for tbe losa. no doubt. Have yoor urine examined.
Discover the canse of your nervoasness and eliminate it and yoD win pick up again. It is not posslboc to foretell how long it win take yoa to take
on your original -weight. It depends entirely upon
bow long It -will take to eliminate the canse re-

eponslbre for the

loai.

PIPTY-EIGHT

WEEKS FOR MARGDERITE
FIELDS.

:

Salyclllc

to

Clippeb.

In the legs and Angers are due.
Very often I get
cramps in the limbs, especially at night when
oaleep.
They arc sometimes so Intense tbnt they
waken me. in my fln^ers I get cmmp», ecpedally
on the left hand, att'.>- Liylng off tor a while and
then commence to play mucQ.
I wlU appreciate

yoa must

must discard the idea of

diseuaslon of Brlght's disease In the next

The

DANCING VIOLINIST. New Yort, N. T.. writes:
Deab Doctob I wislh you would advise me,
The New York Clipper, to what cramps

E. M.. Boston, 'Mass.. writes:
Deab Doctob : for some time past I have been
troubled with small blisters on my bands, principally nbont the joints of the Angers and the .-ilde
of the hand from the base of the little flnger to

have either a peculiar form of ezema ot the hands
Keep
or herpes. The former Is more probable.
away froon irritating substances on the bands.
Live on a vegetable
Ke<9 your bowels active.
Anply the
diet, principally. Correct constipation.
following powder locally, once or tvrice dally, after
(Do not use mncb
cleansing the hands well.

my

through

tonsils,

the -wrist. A colorless, oily substance Is found when
the blisters are broken. I havo been Informed thit
Is that
the canse Is too much oil In the blood.
correct? Kindly biiggest a remedy.

There are many requnstn for irpeclal articles, and
will be pleased to comply with yours and con-

tinue

Issue ot

the little
see sneakinely hiding
In your throats, are often the most dangerous ones.
Their crypts and pockets are frequently found to
bo literally chucked with germs and toxins
(poisons)
^»WU1 I lose my voice, doctor?" This question
Is often asked by slngera who are to undergo an
operation tor the removal of the tonsils. There
seems to be a general notion among performers
that the tonsils play a very Important part to the
production of the voice. This Is erroneous. While
It Is true that the tonsils to a certain measure
modulate resonaaice. I have never seen a change
in the voice after the removal ot the tonsils. On
the contrary, I -found that In many cases the general qnalltles of the voice were Improved.
The above quoted authority remarks. "-When an
Infection enters through the tonsils there in great
likelihood that the tonsils attempt to overcome the
Invader, and falling in this, the next lymi>h viand
Howin order of defense, takes up the battle.
ever, If the tongll Is so diseased that Its ability to
copfe with an- infection Is so far reduced tnat on
very slight provocation It becomes Inflamed ond too
ferquc'ntly In the battle between It and the Inconthat
loser,
so
becomes
the
vadlni; bacteria It
stitutional e.\inptoms Intervene, It Is then fair to
presume that It Is no longer a sentinel but rather
nn obstacle of defense, and may then actually
disease."
tor
serve as a portal of entry
There Is yt-ur argunie-tit In a Diitsbell. Toji may
safely cimcriide that If a toasll is not trouble»7mn
leave It alone. If diseased or frequently Inflamed,
go after It and have It taken out. Good Judgment
conpled with conservatism give the t>est resnlts In
arriving at a conrlnslom.

—

-Vl'E.VKNES.S in LIMBS.
MR. A. M.. Cambridge, 3Ia;>9.. writes
Deah Doci'OR The f nlluwlng Is my complaint
I am suffering from an extreme weakness of my
Icwer llnib.s accampunicd by pains and cmmpR.
There Is
n-.dlaCIng through the thichs, downward.
rralstent constipation nftRmntfng -with dlarrhoRa.
Lave taken hydropathic treatment without much
relief. I would like to bear from you through The
New YorK Ci.ippeb. What do you tbinic <s the
mutter with nie. and wliat muy be done for mo?
RBPI.Y.
Pnlns In tbe llmtM,' rPpoclnlly If associated with
bowel dtsturbonucs, may be due solely to a condiIf
tion ot the bowels which reflect on the Ihnbs.
I were you I would submit to a thorough physical
CTRTslnaUon at tlie hands of a competent phy-

primary trouble

CLIPPER ARTICLE OX ICIDMEY TROOBl/IS.
T. n.
Morrlstown. N. J., writes
Dkab Doctob I am a reader of Tm New York

'

anything that caa

Ear complications nre iinlte frequent after severe
attacks ot scarlet tev*r.
If the dlrease hap not
c(<mplctely crippled tho middle car and Its delicate
bearing apparatus, some results might be expected,
UEder proper care at -the proper time. On the
other hand, where the tronble haa completely dlsorgiinized that part of the anditory apparatus,
nc-uiing
may te expected.
I regret to ias

—

m

signifies that either the constitution is so run
down generally, or the natural defensive action
of the tonsil has lose Its eltirlacy to cope with tbe
Invading germs. Such a case may aame times ImIn other
Iirovc ofter the body has tK-en built up.
r.etanres tbe i-uudlUon remains tbe aoroe, and If
so, there la nothing mor.* formidable, nothing moro
ttvachcroiis and crippling than .t chronlcmly Iniuoonttnuslly
harbors
tonsil
that
llamed tonsil a
fictlc'us germs, whoiu noxious products ate abtiorbed Into the system.
The latter class of tonsils should be gotten
This
may
hesitancy.
without
after and removed
Burprlse but it la the trutb, that a large majority
of cases of articular rheumatism oise their exitience to infected tonaiU. iMany a person carries
around a crippled and leaking heart as a result ot
neglect to remove Infected tonsils. Not only rheumatism, but tuberculosis, la grippe ajai other Infections, and even appendicitis could be directly
traced In many, many cases, to have originated in
Infected tonsils.
.
^
, ,
fel-

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
PEVBU and .DBAFK£S9.
nosis Is of primary Importance, and that
la., writes
get first.
lost his hearing after an
OIL IN THE BLOOD.

attack ot scarlet fever..
b<< done for him?

Dr. Hare, of PaUadeipbla, recommends in coses
:ike yours, a tablet of one-fortieth ot a grain of
arsenloos acid taken three times dally after meals.
You have to get a physician's prescription for this.
Try .It For bathing purposes, I would suggest »S
alcohol
cold water, before retiring and after
rising.
Mamago the feet with oil of bcnbane for
f.vc minutes morning und uigbt. I -will be pleased
to know the resnlts.

and

came Inflamed and incapacitate the Individual for
some time. Wnat docs this mean? It abnply

The so-called "submerged
lows which yon can -barely

will

may be due to a fallen arch. If this be the
a proper arch support will cure the Temed.v.

case

TONSILS.

cbsti-ucts tbe passages so that proper aeration

I

REPLY.
your kidneys ar« normal the condition of your

If
feet

phonatioa become markedly impeded. Such tonsils
Then we find coses, where, on
lihould come out
the slightest change of weather, the tonsils be-

MRS. J. p. C. Arlington,'
Deab Sir Sly son haa
:

urine examined and it was found normal.
appreciate your advice In tbe matter.

Marguerite Fields, who Is one of the stars touring under the management of Harry A. March. Is
spending her vacation at Owasco Lake. N. Y.. after
a season of fltty-elght consecutive weeks. This Is
an nnusnal record, bat then Miss Fields Is on UDoaual actress, and Ur. March an unusual manager.

HARRY EARL. MANAGER.

Joseph Rranakv. manager of the La BaUe Opera
Honse. Chlaigo. liai reSened. He wlU enter the
producing fleld. Bltrrj i^Tr) »i»pcteijf blm.
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BUSINESS IMBEX

People Engaged for the PAT WHITE

All

REPORT FOR

PI^BASB

REHEARSAL THURSDAY, AUG. 12, 1916, lO
Ne\^ ABaSTBRDA^ SLDG., 807 ^EST 54th

ASBBSTOS OOBTAIKS AND FIOTUBE
BOOTHS.
Co., 75 Peul St, Bostan, Man
OABHTVAIi FBONTS iSCD SHOW BAHKEaS.
D. O. HnnvbiTT Co., 013 AtA St., PhlladelpblA. Fa.
maiCAI. BEU.9 AlTD HOTEIiTIES.
W. TnlDCl tUg.

ZWm

MUSICAL

E3

AdTCrtlamoilB not execedlss eD« Ilea In loistli vOl
be pobUibcd. ptoperly flniHlfW in tlila liid£z, at the
rate of SIO for one Jtut (62 Issues),
A copy of Tbo
Kxv tatM. Cunis will lie smt tree to eacb edTertlser
wliUe tUe adTcrtlaeoiait la rmmtiis.

O.

Ausast 7

.

Acknowledge

CAR CBB A

BGRT JONES,

to

Ugr.,

Broadway

A.

ST.

Hotel, osd St, B'way, N. Y.

FEW BIORE GOOD 1.00KIISO POITISS AND BXEDIITiaS.

Edwtai B. atnet, 2S Brook St., Hartford. Oonn.
_
WUIonsbb; St, BtooUrn, N. T.
B. H. Haylad 4k Boo,

M

7.

HCSIOAIi SFECIAI.TIE9.

a

Deisoo. 3800 N. Claik St, CUcaeo, lU.

HUSIOAL GLASSES.
FRUITinO OF AI<I< SIRDS.
'TIaoet" Stiow Print ft Eoff. House, diathsin, Ont
CBHEaT AJTD SCEITIO FAIN TUBS.

A. Bcaanelaa, 1012 Napier Are., Bldmiosd Hill, N. T.

Bowafd

TOttle. 1202 Center St,

Wantii
MAN FOR
CHARACTEBS-ALSO JUVENILE MAN
THOSE DOUrO SPECIALTIES PREFERRED

CAR

AIiSO PIiACB PIABIST. One and Two Night
and pays

that stays oat

UUwaokee, Wis.

581.6B3-B6S Soatli HIsti St,

SCEBTERT FOR HIRE AXD SAXE.
VOICE.
THE SraQinO AHD SPEAKING
Neir

Van Yon, 21 W.
Gredex 3701.

SStli

St,

IK OITT OF SO,00O
Apply, giving

BECKERBGH AND

ATe,, N. T. City .

aakfk.

u

111.

UWIS,

SOliE AORNT, BUSlBBSS
FOR< Alice Brady, Oontray Tearie, H. B. Warner, Helen Lowell,
Adele Blood, OeoT^e Le Gnere, Jose Collins, Rita Jolivet, LOy Oahlll, Hennlne Shone, Leah Wlnslow, Alice Dovey,
8y bulla Poin, Florence Nash, Eleanor Gordon, Zoe Batnatt, Eotherliio Grey, Alice. Gale.

BUTTON ATm^GTSONS

WANTED
Be side, slxe 4ad.9, black Ink on
Me'ort*<l paater; one, two, tbree
or alx atyles, iiqaal quantity or
eaeli atyle for

INGENUE or SOUBRETTE, with Specialties; COUEDIAN FOR BILLT KID, with Specialties; CHARACTER MAN;
HEAVY MAN. Most be yonng an(f good dressers. Ail people playing piano given preference. State lowest salary,
experience and photo first letter. No t>ooze. WABTBD^Small Animal Act.
D> BRATTOR, So. Omaha, Hob.

The

The

l>Mt saa moat InvxpenslTe
pvedneer ofbox olBce receipts In
the bnslnessi Union label on all
prlnttDg, Send for price llat.
Boate book, lo«.

pniKii

a week (one preferred).

RRTART
0
UI&CtfbBGdtU imejbbg lidbUS a WBa»a
•THE CHAJUPIOR caster of OASTS"—Edgar AUon WoolT.
MABAOER

439 Blcmnond. Street, opelnnatl, O.

fiiM
UATTOON,

bills

439B and 4326

-

COBPOBBD AHD ARBASOBD.

aiTBIO

OR OVER

CHBSHOLfitl, Berlin, Gnt., Can.

Can use an AI Scenic Artist. Can place a few more General Baainess People.

wigs, beards akd udstaohes.

PercT Bwlnic Sopplr Eonae, Decatnr,

The Show
Aagust 14th.

closed a Season of SO Weeks.

fall partlcnlaiB

York, TeL,

TBEATRICAIi G001>S.
Boston Bcgalta Co., 387 wash. St, Boston, Uasa.
TBSlATRIOAXi PROPERTIES.
E. Walker. 300 W. SSth St, New York.
TE:nraii.o«ijisT figures.
Ban Hobfon, 010 Pioepect

Jiist

TOM UARES, Ferry Soond, Ont, until

For Al Company Offering Scenic Prodnctlons of High Class Royalty Flays. One or two

Amelia Qraln, 819 Spring Garden St, PhUa., Pa.
Tbeo.

Stands.

Address

salaries.

STUDIO
SCHELL'S SCENICOolambu,
O.

Featnrins

W. Ii. Phillips and Avooia Ward

'WAITT-'tlDTEnibS MAR, (Some Ltead.) 8. and D. TEAJtl. fWoman Tritb good alnglnix
voice.) Man ror Prop*. AU for strong line of Parts, and all mOSt have leatQrO Specialties. Rebeanal.
Aag. as. State lowest war time salary; with photos (wUI be retnmed) and programs in lltBt letter.
PHIUjIPS-WARD stock. CO., CoUlngwood, Oct.. Canada.

eo.

ILL.

Moving Pietnre and Taodeville Theatre

On accoont of dlaagreement of partners we are aatborIzed to geU at tbe Tow flgnre of Nlnety-lIve Thousand
Dollars the plaza TBEI&TRB, located In Boflblo, N, T.,
on one of.the boalest East side streets. This theatre was

PA

Wont

Write, wire or phone

to hear from Oil Acta, large or amalL

alMat foiiT jears ago and has never changed hands.
has made a fortune tor its owners, and Is doing better
to.daT than anj other theatre in Boftaio for the amoDDt
invested. Seating cspaeit7 aboat 1,400. Interior and exterior decorations the very flnest It Is properl; named
Bnfflalo's handsomest plajhonse. A reasonable jpaTment
T. 339
down will be accepted. Call on or address
Brlabaae Bldg , Bniralo, n. Y.. Leading Theatre
Brokers of New York State. Send for list
bollt

It

^

BDN

ORIQINALOR REPRODUCTIONS, FINISHED IN TOENTY-FOUR HOURS
Fine Post Card Fotoa Tbree Dollars per Hundred ond ap.
Prices for larger photos qnoted opon request

FBAKK

HAT

jQvenlles, Ingenaes. Soutbrettes, Gen. Bus., S'ng-

Scripts.

Age,

Height, 6 ft.io.
Weight, ISO.

Age,

37.

I

log Specialties.
27.
Height, s ft
Weight, 12S.

4.

Sober, experience and reliable.

FRANK CALLAHAN: 1-JO Lawrence St.

Irontjn O.

Made

to Order

AND

Beady

to

Wear

GOWNS

115

West

FOR
Stage or Street
PHONE
45th Street, N. Y. BRYANT 4764

Wrote

all

ntimbers for

BEN WELCH'S New Show. Wrote aU FRED DUPREZ'S Mew Material
WRITE TODR8.
liBR PliEBIIIVO, WeUaboro, Pa.

liET AlB

'

STREET aod STA6E WEAR
Hade to order from |6.00 to tlOO.OO.

ThB

mm

IT

stCMcago

i

Assarattis,

bud

Adams Bt.,

From GoTenment

eatalosos.

B. B.

ABTtAHAMB

BOS Hnrket Bt,

.

ft

Anetlaa.

eaa
Band Cor

llna^ I

COUPAHX,

pnUaflelplila. Pfc

.

V/

Sketch or Motion Picture Scenorlo

(f. We

YOU WANT PRODUCED?

will read It, give expert advice, assist in aecarIng a production, and oe your New York Repre

u sentative. For terms write
OERARD P1.AV BDREAU
Room 44>A, AatorTKeatre BoUdlng.Be^ Torb-

far catalog.

ACT COBIEDY DRAIHA
CAD
CATC ONE
rUK dALC
CDPID'S SCiniilDlR DREAM

LYON 6 HEALY

30-47

Boiling Gloties, Clafas, Batons, Qooa,

wire Walkere' Appantns and Novelties, stomp
Ea>W. VAJN WYCK, dwlnnfttl, O.

ud

of ntnllt
toa lca«ed
iiutniiDvots. Tell aa
wtiAt lulnimcDt TOD u« lDt«n^cA tB*

.

DEISCBIPTION.

No matter what yon vant In that
cappl7 It. Netr or eeeond Iiand.

For

We Specialize In Stock Wlge.

lilt

i

[MILITARY GOODS?
Do You
BAND XnnroBUS. abut or NAVZ BmTO
TBKTS. GUNS and BQUIPUEINT of BYBBtf
f

MM

'

WOT

reasonable flgnre. Scenarios retouched for publication.
Satleracilon guaranteed or money refunded, write NOW.
W. E. NELSON PLAYWBITINO COMPANY,
Room 317, Temple Bar Building, Brooklyn, New York.
fill
DV *o sell low priced Bungalows and Flota at
oHIIlwIllllJ Seashore, 4A mlnates out Commutation
•ctrlp. Big demand among the profession. Lll>eral commission and harvest for wide awake men. Experience
nnnecessary.
Call mornings the baohe rBALTT
COMPANY, 320 Broadway. New York.

^

'
:^t.'j-'yg t.'-^'>x ' i':'f--' -^yf^'i'- f7^>'

:!

IDTERTISBmi ^^^T^^irKl^^.f^^Zi

Bargains in Baad lastninsDb
pNd Conifti %l\ Cbtd TiCTHbflott
W« hATs banjlrali of bu*
fftlu Id bud Initn nwntti
OenAta VT.OO. ftad othor Inctnunenb >l eqiuUr low
prices.
Seod for coopltts

N.Y.C.

Anthor and Oomposor of

At Liberty-The GallahaBii
Characters. General Bus!'
ness, Director with

Stadlo open day and night

MAXOoSOROUGH PHOTO SHOP, 1366 B' way

ONE THAT REACHES THE HEART OF EVERY ONE.

Chleaco

Funniest— Novel—Serions. GEO. DENISON, Keyport, N. J.
I need a few good Poems tor
publication.
Send yonra,
>
J. EVASS.
witE atamp for reply.
Composer and Arranger. 138 W. «8d Street. N. T.

TODPEES,

A. M.

BDEIiSE

PilSTS.

BUCH &

119 M. Ninth St

-

ET§.

CO.

Phlladtlphla

\

8TACE DANCING,
Bnck,

WoA,

Etc.

ivz. Skin, Cbonu
Oners, Elocation, Singing, Vandeville

Ul)-to-Date in EvervDetail.

Acta, uetchCB, Acting,

DrBmanc

Art, etc

EKOAOiaiENTS SECURED. School AlwmiB Open.
PJ. BIOOE and Ten Others, U No. LaSalle St, Chicago, HI.

EVERETT

PLAYS

VACOEVIl<LiE ACTS. ETC.
N. T. PLAT BUREAU.
Tremont Theatre, N. T.

City.

$10 for 0 Pine or Toitla Head Snakes,
4 to s feet long. Also choice Bull and
other Snakea. Lowest prices.

J.

aoPB,

SB IV. mil St.. FItlladelpbla.Pa.
(1% ansiocrino ads. plea«e mmtutn Clutbb.)

s
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NEW YORK

AT BBOASWAr AND IMHO AOBB Bt^VASm

145 to 155 West 47th Street
Wliy not exchange

yovir old

the Iilghtest
Idberal allowance
trunk, any make.

made.

G. A.

CHIO&QO

SSO FBITATB BATHS
Buopcaa Plaa BzelnalTely

BOOMS

Drop

in at

any time

BATB9
iBBle roomo, bot and eold water

W.
St.
BBW YORK
B'way

aio

»9 E. Randolpli S«t

886

Breyy Xodera CoBvenleneo

on your old ABE MIERS, Manager of Cafe.

TAYLOR TRUNK WORKS

HOTB—New Addreaa: SEW YORK.

<Tke Very Heart ot Hew Torlc"
AB90L,XnrBI.T FXBBFB.OOF

trunk for a

WARDROBE"and Moat Convenient Trunk

"TA'S'I.OR

44tli

SL. near

«4tli

81

BimBle rooma, private batk

aod ap

84(80

Suite, parlor, bedroom and batb
Bnlte, parlor, 2 bedrooms and batb

$A aad ap
f5 aad ap

Flrat-ClasB Dlnlns Serrloe at Beaaoaable Prlees
HOLLIN6SWOBTH,
New Tork City

O. A.

ierehandlso
All Theatrical
^STSSSTCOACH AND STAOE AUATEUB UINSTRELS AND PLATS

PELIVEBIES For

and Qualities

In All Styiss
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BIRD OBUGATO FOR FLUTE OR PICCOLO

August 7

In the Land of Love With the Song Birds

IN

FIB8T VERSB
wKb

N'Igbtlogale ElDgs

]oj.

In Uie Banny laDd of lore, where all's Id rhfme;
Tbere I met Sweet Jeanetie,
On a RocK; Moantaln Trail in Snmmer Time.
above sang

Birds

As

I

of love.

told life's sweetest tale In tbree small
breeze, stealing thro' the trees.
to bless oar life among the birds.

words

And each

Seemed

I'LL

T

RETURN, MOTHER DARLING

TO YOU

GATHERED WILDFLOWERS
SWEETHEART, YOU AND
B

1

RAISE MY FORD
DIONT BE
A JITNEY
TO

THEKISSmIDEIOI
LOOK

HONOLULU BY THE SEA

IN

With

My
ARTHUR

J

"ALOHA OE"

io

the Chorus

W«IT2

IN

E81V

1

[

ME/\RT Af^D YOU V^ILL FIND

@|iL¥ ¥0IJ

BAIUD

Keepsake Is a Heartache

CUDENCC

LAMB

H.

JOHES

18T

Tonr heart

VEKSE

to-night

Is

so tiappy,

JOBt as yoor bright ejes have told;
Happy, tor soon yoa'U be wearing
A dear little band of gold.
So many the keepsakes he gave yon,
To tell yoQ hiB heart was tme;
Now of love I once dreamed,
And my heart happy seemed, |
Bo yon see I Have a keepsake, too.

iinl^llll

CV IlllOlO on

HIGMIiLlT HIUuIu
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NO MORE BULBOAKDS.
BROOKLYN UANAGEBS

THEM THUS

YBAJl.

New

Wor

AND DATE BOOK
Seaaon ISlS-r
;

NEW

CUT OUT AND
this

Coupon and

(For 191B-l»ie)

To

BAIXBT Wnij STANDS.

—

Y., Aug. 4.
^The AppelDivision of the Supreme Court to-day
decided that the will 01 Mrs. Ruth Louisa
Bailey, widow of James A. Bailey, of Barnum

&

Bailey,

made

in 1908, is valid.

This decision reverses an order of Justice
Keogh, who ruled in favor of Mrs. Anna Isabelle Hutchinson, who contested the will.
Under the rulingof the Appellate Court Jos.
T. and Theodore D. McCaaiden, Mrs. Bailey's
Harper, her sister,
brothers, and Mrs. "nilie
get the bulk of the estate, said to be worth
11.500,000, without reserve, while Mrs, Hutchinson, the contestant, receives an annuity of
$10,000, which ceases at her death.

K

JDI.I.4L

Julia

.

where
Mr. and Mrs. Sothern are Summering, Mr.
Snthcrn said: "Miss Marlowe, my wife, has
terview last week, at Litchfield, Conn.,

absolutely retired. Her illness has made it impossible for her to play, and it will be the first
time she has not been with me.
I myself am
beginning to feel that the strain on my vitality is

much

greater than formerly."

SRUBERT BIfTERPRISES, INC.
The Shubert Consolidated Enterprises, Inc.
having principal offices in New York City, was
incorporated Aug. 3 with the Secretary of
State, Albany.
The corporation has a canital
of $300,000 and its directors are Helen White.
Meyer Klein, Harry E. Diamond, Emanuel 1^
Klein,

John A. Morris and Alexander Werner.

CHARLES J. CARTER sailed, Aug. 7. on
Lamport & Holt Line, for South America,

the
to

open at Rio Janeiro for a tour of a year or
ill

at

her home.

leading

woman

the Edison Film Co., announces that
return to the spoken drama.

for

she will

MADELATNE HOWARD has signed with
WM. PRLTETTE JR. returned to New York

David Belasco.
last

LONG LETTY"
Los Angeles,

is

Cal.

be

the

open the
produced

ACCORDING to a statement filed Aug. 4
in the Surrogate's Court, New York, the late
Sarah Cowell Lemoync left a personal estate
valued at $500.
\
"ROLLING STONES," Edgar Selwyn's
farce, will be given its first performance Aug.
17 at the Harris Theatre.
SOUSA has been engaged to appear in the production of "Two Is Company,"
which the Savoy Producing Co. will present
on Broadway the latter part of September.

MAY DE

and Jack Wilson

have begun

at the

will

Grand

Opera House of "Pollyanna," which Klaw &
Erianger, in association with George C. Tyler,
produce in Detroit, for the first t^me,
Monday, Aug. 23. The Detroit week will be
followed by an extended engagement at the
Blackstone, Chicago. The completed company
for the Catherine Chisholm Gushing plav,
made from Eleanor H. Porter's poi>ular trook,
includes: Patricia Collinge, who will be seen
in the title role; Effie Shannon. Jessie Busley,

Maude Granger, Maud Hosford, Helen
Wethersby, Philip Merrivale, Herbert Kelcey,
Thomas Tobin and Lorin Raker.
CRETGHTON
has been engaged as
a member of Holbrook Blinn's company, for
an important role in "Moloch."

HALE

H. H. Frazee's

MONTGOMERY

reported to be a

and

STONE

in

"Chin-

Chin," will reopen the Glob>e Theatre Aug. 16.
The engagement is for three weeks only.
will begin its
new season Aug. 11 with Roi Cooper Megrue's

THE HUDSON THEATRE

new war

play,

"Under

& Co.
ALICE JOHN

Fire," produced by Sel-

v;yn

Co. for the role of

has signed with Selwyn
Nora in "Twin Beds."

"JUST OUTSIDE

THE

&,

DOOR," which

Klaw & Erianger and Henry Miller will produce, is in rehearsal. The cast includes Leonore Ulrich, Janet Dunbar, Uzzie Hudson
ColKer, Julia Mills, Elliott Dejtter, Ernest
Truex, Frank Kemble Cooper, David Glassford. Frank Losee and WJlliaiji Norton.

AGATHE

BARESCU, the Roumanian acappeared in "Medea" in the auditorium
of the New York University on the afternoon
of Aug. 3.
JEANETTE LOWRIE replaced Harriet
Burt in tTiie "Kick In" company, which A. H.
Woods is sending to London. The company
tress,

sailed

Aug.

7.

EMANUEL REICHER

will

of productions in October in
Shaw may join him.

open his

New

York.

list

Mary

RAYMOND goes ahead of
"The
ALFRED DE MANBY and ELEANOR
HENRY arrived from England last week for
MELVILLE

B.
Garden of Allah."

"The

Girl from Utah."
Cupper correspondent
Sydney, Australia, died June 12, seventy-

FRED DIAMOND,

week.

"SO

big hit in

are to appear in the double

is to be an important part of this newest of
Frohman star c6mbinations, will have its- first
performance on any metropolitan stage when
done at the Lyceum, and will be the first fiftyminute Barrie play seen in this countiy since
"The Twelve Pound Look."

more.

NATALIE HOLT is
GLADYS HULETTE,

will

Collier's direction.

production of the season, will open Aug.
16 in Atlantic City.

In an in-

permanently from the stage.

WASHINGTON SQUARE,"

13

will

comedy bill, "The Duke of Killicrankic" and a
new fifty-minute Barrie play, which is to reopen the Lyceum Theatre on Sept. 6. The
new fifty-minute play by J. M. Barrie, which

"BROTHER MASONS,"

farce

being considered.

"NO.

comedy in which May Irwin
Park Theatre, Aug. 23. will

REHEARSALS

NOTES.

who

new

first

MARLiOWE RETIRES.

Marlowe (Mrs. E. H. Sothern) has
and has re-

given up all idea of acting again
tired

New York

MARIE TEMPEST. GRAHAM BROWNE.
FRANCIS WILSON and ANN MURDOCK
are four stars

a

be presented as co-stars in a musical comedy,
under the management of Frederic McKay.

TBM IfKW TORK CLIPPER

*7 W«»t 28«h Street.

is

KITTY GORDON

AND DATE BOOK

rebelled.

was reached.

WnrrE Plains, N.

for a copy of

THE CLIPPER RED BOOK

Representatives of the billposting companies
and the theatres conferred, but no agreement

late

stamp

Sc.

LXIII-Ne. 27
10 C*nta.

by Frank Mandel, is in rehearsal under Edgar
MacGregor for H. H. Frazee. "Are You My
Wife?" Max Marcin's new farce, will be produced by him in a few weeks, and a new comedy by Edward Peple, featuring Oza Waldrop,

under William

It contains the names and addresses of MaDacers. Vaudeville und Dramatic AgcntA In New Yotli.
Chlcaxo. Boston. F&lladelphla. PUtsbursIi, San
FTancisuo, Canada ; Maslc FutillsbeTS
Tbeatrical
ClubB and Societies; MotIhk Plrture Firms, and
other tofonnatlon.
Sent only on receipt of 2e. stamp, aceomnar.leJ
by a coupon cnt from THE
YokK. CLIPPER.

Send

Prlo*,

"SHERMAN WAS RIGHT,"

THE 4 CLIPPER
RED BOOK

Theatre managers have taken a decided stand
as regards the billboard, and have come out
with the announcement that the^ will dispensewith this style of advertising tor the consing
season and will spend more money in newspaper advertising.
This decision was reached at a meeting held,
Aug. 6, in the rooms of the United Protective
Association of Theatre Managers in
The stand is taken as a retaliatory
York.
measure against the billposting companies, who
gave notice of an increased rental for the coming vear.
The rate, originally three cents a sheet, had
been raised to four cents, and notice had been
given that it would be raised to five cents. It
was at this last increase that the managers

VOLUME

1915.

NOW READY

HOT DSB

WTLiL,

14,

at

three years old-

ARCHIE I>T,ETCHER,
Joe Morrl*' Philadelphia and Atlantle City reprr&entatiTe, Is odc 01 the hrlghtegt and hustlloi;
ronns men In the mnalc game to-day. It was prlndpaUy through his efforts that "Virginia I/ee"
waa such a tremendoag blL
Archie Is now •ojoamlas In Atlantle City, where
hi> Is dupltcatlDf with "To Ixm," and promise* to
make tlie eotcg the Joe Morris Company^ biggest

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

Auguai 14

SISTER SO]ff@ SITS
THS TWIN
The Song That Adds Class
Your Act
Than Her
Even More

Beautiful
Sister. She's
Only an Infant Yet, But Watch Her Grow.

to

rviY

IRL

Five Numbers and "Adair"
Will Stand Out

the Season

By

L.

WOLFE GILBERT

and

ANATOL FRIEDLAND

Tbey're Singing snd Dancing It ttom. Coast to Coaat

B7 Onr

Stair Writer,

AKTISTB IjIKE

L..

-WOXtVE

HOOBB L.II1I>, JOUR

ADAIR

An Act Can Do

The Undisputed Ballad Success of

If Toa'Te "Balled tbe

OILBEHT

Jack" Toa Oagbt

to

E3
iI^Ij ^<^^ XjV^
RORA. BAVB8 is Its Sponior

Bliss

AND FOABK FOQARTT AAVB ABOUT THIS IVONDERFDli POKn-SOIfO.

O'UAI^IjST

o

N
Just a reminder,
Prof. Copies of

we

chestrations lOc. each for mailing.

PLANS OF CHAS. FROmiAN

IRC.

Tbe plans

of the Charles FiohmaiL Coriwratloii,
to ataad aa a tnomnnent to Its builder,
prodncUon of sew plAys, arranged for
by the late manager himself, and the direction of
stars BOd players who have hecn under his manage-

which

U

Include tbe

mmt,

Uaude Adams, Ethel
BanTtaore, John Drew. WllUam Gillette. Otis Skinlist

of Htnrs Includes

Slsle 'Fersuson Blanche Bates, jdarle Doro,
Sanderson. Marie Tempest, Ann Murdock,
Frauds Wilson,- Oraham Browne, Donald Brian,
Joseph Cawthorn and others new to the list. Tbe
playwrights, whose works have been delivered
Indndea : Sir James M. Barrle. Sir Arthur Plnero,
W. S. Mausham, Haddon Chambers, Henry Bernstein, Bodolph Iiealer, 'Ulchavl Morton, Henry Arner.

RE£^5A@EZD
"BY HECK."

publish that Big Song and Dance Hit,

Songs Free on

Receipt of. X<ate Progranune. Otherwise send lOc. each. Vocal Or-

BIS

3a
1

02- 04
1

HBO

Qd?

D liaDHUU

W. 38th
WOLFE

St.,

«i

C^^UfO

E^ew Yoric

GILBERT
L.
Frofetilonal Jllanager
Office: 145 N. Clark St.

IS" Send tor onr Great LUt ot niastrated Song
Slldei. Two Dollars per set. le Slides and Ctiorua.
fO" Wondertnl Opportnnltles for Faire, CsmlvalB,
etc.

Popular Sonini (Regular 26c. Sheet Music),
List of titles. 2i Assorted Bits. 6,000
per copy; 1,000 lots, 2c. per copy; loo
per copy.

Send for

lots, 1,Sc.
lots, 2Kc.

Chicago

Us

recent visit to Ametlca, with Otis Skinner
especially In mind.
It Is a comedy on the order
ot tbe earlier Jones pieces, and la as yet nnnocied.
Elsie Ferguson, through an association between

Charles Frohman Corporation and Klaw k Erlanger, will, continue tor a time in ber Bensatlonal
success, 'Outcast," During tbe coming season she
will also appear In a new play by Hubert Henry
Another prominent
Davles, anthor of "Oatcast,
English playwright la also at work upon a play

and Graham Browne will appear in a piece to b«
done by Henry Arthur Jones, and Ann MurJocI
Emereon

new Porter
Browne
The Julia Sanderson, Donald Brian, Joseph
thorn three star combination will continue
freshened version of tbelr present soccoss,
Girl from Utah," for a brief second New
season, opening Aug. 9, at the Ejolckerbocker
atrc.
Bnt because of other plans for that

will be seen in a

tre

snd these stars "The

on view but a few weeks

for Miss VergoeoD.

play.

CawIn

s.

"Tec
York
Tbe-

tbcnGirl from Utah" will be
In New Tork before vlslt-

jnlla

list <MC

thnr Jones, Alfred Satro, B.
Sheldon.

W. Homang, Edward

Augustus Thomas, Paul iL Potter, CathCblsholm Cnshlng, EHeanor Oates. Porter
Elmerson Browne, 'Harry B. -Smith, Jerome Kern.
Roinold Wolf, Channing Pollock. Edna Ferber and
George V. Hobarl.
Maude Adams will chls peason appear In her
Ir-sg promised complete repertoire Of plRYB by J>
U. Barrle.
In addition to tbose old p'ays, she
will appear In an entlre.y new Barrle work, writHer repertoire will inten especially for her.
clude practically aH the plays Mr. Barrle has written, for her done In the form of a cycle ot Barrle
comedies. -Miss Adams wlU begin her season on
tour In October.
She will act "The LItMe Minister," "Quality Street." "Peter Pan," "What Every
Woman Knows," She will come to the E:mplre
TbeatK for ber annual and only New York engagement, beginning Christmas week.
Ethel Barrymore Is to liave a new American
comedy, by I::dLa Feit>er ond O. V. Hobart, entitled '''Boast Beef Medium," .i comedy of the heart
as well 09 of the mind, made out of Edna Ferber's
erine

-

Miss Barrymore
celebrated book of that name.
wlU create the character of Emma MaeChesney,
which Is as distinctly a broadly comic character
role as the role of the -wife in ''The Shadow" was
omotlonatly dramatic.
John Drew will have a new play, by Sir Arthnr
Plnero. which will have its first prodnetlon at the
St. James Theatre, London, .Sept. 1, -with Sir Geo.
Alexander in the role to be played In tfau country
by Mr, Drew. This -will Ira Mr. Drew's 6rst appesianee In a Plnero play since his performance m."
"Hie House in Order.
WUHam Gillette Is to carry out the promise that
he ma.de Charles iFrohman. and am>ear for a few
weeks at the Empire Iheetre and a quick tour of
tbe principal dUea In Us two -most celebrated
ploys, "Sherlock Holmes" and "Secret Service."
After this season lit his own plays Mr. Gillette
WlU devote himself to porsults totally removed
from tbe theatre.
Otis Skinner has a new play, by Hairr Arthur
Jones. Thl« ]s a play that Mr. Jones -wrote during
'"^

GROVP OP AERIAL ACTS WITH

THE: HAGENBBCK-WALlijkCE SHOW.

Blanche Bates will have a new plav by Michael
Morton, the author of "The Yellow Ticket." The
mnnnscrlpt of Mr. Morton's new play Is already
completed and Is now- on Its way to America.
Mane Doro will be 'seen In a new piece by Rudolf
Besler. best known as the author of "Lady Patricia.."

Marie Tempest, FrandB Wilson, Ann Murdock
and Graham Browne are to appear in a double bill,
made Dp of a new play by J. M. Barrle and the
celebrated Marshall comedy, "The Duke of Kllltcrankle."
After the single season in this play
Miss Tempest, Mr. Wilson, Miss Murdock and Mr.
Browne will each head separate companies In
plays written especially for them. Miss Tempest's
play will be a new comedy by Harold Cbapin ; Mr.
Wilson's play will be a comedy written by himself.

those cities which tbe organization was unnble to reach last year because of extended en-

Stig

sngements in tbe East. At the end ot "The Girl
from Utah" season. Miss Sanderson, Mr, Brian
and Mr. Cawthorn will return to the Knickerbocker
Theatre

In a new musical comedy.
v
the theatres controlled by the Chnrieoi
Corpor.-itlOD. th>; Empire will begin Its
season on Monday, S-cpt. 13. with C'vrll
"Grumpy," for four weeks onlv. Mr.
bo followed, after his month at fbls the-

As for
FrohmnQ
regrrtar

Maude,

Maude

In
will

by Wniiam Gillette, who. In tnm, wl!l bo
succeeded by John Drew, and that star later b.r
Moude Adams. Miss Adams' season at the Empire
atre,

will be followed by Otis Skinner.

The Lyceum season

with the

all

will open Monday, Sept. 6,
ktRf 9Aet, ticaded by Marie Tempest,

.

Fronds Wilson, Ann Mardo«k, Crraham Browne.
This attraction will bo oucMcded by Ethel Oorry-

Her opening pley will be
tbe test of the season.
the commly, "Roost D«ef Mcdloio."
The Knickerbocker had Its opening on Aug, 9,
with Julia Sanderson, Donald Brian and Joseph

Cawthom,

in

a new Terslon of "The Olrl From

Utah."

Among

the other plays that have been delivered
Corporation

to the Charles

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

August 14

n'ore, wlio tvIII take po/wesston of that theatre for

Frohman

and

for which

players and theatres will later be announced. Is
"The Coup," by Haddoa Chambers, who will Ball
from England on A-ug. '20. to attend the rehearsals.
This piece gnts Its tUle from the fact that tb«
heroine, reared by on uncle and aunt In an extremely "sporty" life, suddenly finds herself the
turning point of a conp attempted by her footer
parents to retrieve a lost fortune. Also on the list
of delivered aji<t accepted plays are: "Our Betters,"
a new comedy, by W. S. lAIaufTbam; a serious play
by Henry Arthur Jones, and "Kings and Queens,"
a comedy, which had a long run last season at the
St James Theatre, London a comedy by Michael
Morton a new threo net comedy by Alfred Sturo
"The Flying Dutchman," a modern comedy. In four
acts, by Paul M. Potter.
New musical comedlej which have been, accepted
have been written by Remiold Wolf, Channing Voilook, n. B. Smith, Jerome Kem, Max Brady. Kranz
Martos and Victor JacobI, the latter the authors of
"The Marriage Market."
;

:

''".^as^""!

WHm RAT

PITTSBURGH DRAWS.
The Smith Greater Shows played nttabnrrii
Board of Trade, and did a good huednesa. The
dhow la one of the beat we have seen for some little
time, and la carefully managed by the Smith
Brothers C, who Is general manager C. M., bnalness manager, and E. K., who Is general director.
On Wednesday night,' The Clipper representative
from Pittsburgh was on the grounds, and was
warmly welcomed by the management, who advised that business had been fair and good at different times. Next week the shows go to Carnegie,
;

;

BY VlCTOn VAS9.
Bryant frSO.

Job DOI.AM and Crawford aud Montrose, formerly
.McDonald, Crawford and Montrose, have Joined
hands Id a new singing and dancing act for coiDlng
of

svason

i» a suburb of Pittsburgh, playing for the
Volunteer Firemen. About eight shows are carried,
together with twenty concessions. Tho feature free
act, which takes place twice dally. Is a claasy high
diving act. by May Conroy, who has a fair claim to
the title of "Queen of Female Aquatic Performers."
Her various poslngs and dives, and her spectacular
high dive, are v.?ry cood, and brought round after
round of well earned applause. ^Oss Conroy is a
very pretty girl, handsonioly formed, weighing on
hundred ana fifty-seven pounds, and In- her wMt.0
fleshings, makes a decidedly pretty appearance. In
a few weeks the shows move to west Virginia.

4

..

»

»

vaudeville.
to his basl-

Jiweph -Ferris, yonng
attends nllllard

He has been employed

by the order for two years.

Jack Wilson, kindly
communicate with Dr. Max
Thorek, he has some very
Important news for you.
Kduih Leo.VAaD opens
about Aug. 20 In an act

aen

cBlled 'Tiic Minstrcrs
tnrn."
There will t>o

Rc-

two

t>osldcn himself.

lluAU Jo« Whitehead

Write

Is

playing Orpheum Parks.

Let's bear your healta's dandy.
<ES, Willie Solar Is again telling It to the

In.

freguentera of "Shanlcy's."

J. iH. Fihe, lessee of the Grand Opera House at
Elwood, Ind., has made some extensive improvements In this theatre so that pictures can be used
during all dark nights of the Summer and also the
Winter seasons.
A fireproof booth has been placed In the rear
of the balcony, and Is equipped with two of the
latest Improved projecting macHilnes, a new silver
llbre screen has been Installed. A new. organ orchestra has t>een placed In the orchestra pit. The
Paramount, Metro and Patbc arc furnishing the
picture service. Frank H. Mackey looks after the

manngemcnt of the

la

tables.

Ou,

GRAND AT ELWOOD.

In

Vkuy attentive
nvBs

man who

which

local

HIBBLKe

under the auspices of the Nortli Side

last -week,

theatre.

QEO. II. NicHOias writes rac that hlf Jovial pnrdnrr la spending his vaca:lon In Vermont. Frrnl.
Aigears Is hW pardner. msn.nger of the Mystic Ihialre, Brooklyn.
Funny, Fred, you never drop a
fellow a line.
Do NOT forget or noglj:t to send your dues f.r
<£e dollar to Chas. M<:l'h<y?, rare olnb, for Amslgnicated Relief Association.
If you are not a merater. become one nt once.
Write Charles. He may
walk somewhat slow, but boUevo me, you will receive a tpredu reply to Inquiry.
Fadl Baabon. after several weeks' away, homo
now, takes dully trips towards Central Park.
That's a damly little son you have. Mr. Ross.
Sailor suit Just Qts him. Kind of envy you, Dave,
Chaolib Bibd, with plpo and CLirrcR, thinks
cur cool reading room Immense.
ROLLiN Bond, leader of Mecca Band. Is now well
and happy. You know he has been 111 for many
weeks with nervous breakdown.
ItocuESTER, N. Y., misses Fred Ttllman, for he
Is certainly a card anywhere.
No, he vras not
playing, J-jst visiting the folks at hooie.
ILabie Russell and Tou Rdsbell, after many
weeks West (working), are back home, and are
Just tickled that they are.
Fbank Fbkedeb, cne would not know htm, for

he

Ii.

WOLFE

la as dark as a hazlennt from exploits while
splashing or trying to stop the Atlantic Oce.tn
surfing It up at Atlantic C:lty.
Told him would
be a good trick if he did It.
Gkoboq Dblm.vu should d« his exhibiting In one
of inker's drug stores, for In these shops they soil
goods for SQUium. Can you Imagine bim usin;;
vinegar. O. B. says It's great.
I>Av>; Ferouson, now an Kik, sports the cutest
ilttle Elk button yon ever saw.
Ji.u Dolan, ESddl« Castano, Jlmmle McDonald,
jroxwell Reynolds, Andy McClond and Joe Bln>3s
rustled much to make Bcainper a success.

GILBERT'S PROSPECTS.

V/Lcn we say tbnt Wolfo Gilbert Is one of the
hardest working song writers Ir the bu.<ilness we
know we are not trending on any one's corns, because al! of his competitors admit this fact gracefully.
When he signed with the Jos.
Stefii Co.
thcri] were, as tliere Is always, a few skeptlox who
doubted that he could handle the professional department of this large and conservative Qrm. Uiit
Benin his most skeptical competitor must adult
that he has made good with a vcugeance.
After
tumlB;; out and making (of course with the support of the firm) the season's selling hit, namel.T,
"Uv Little Dream Girl," nobody can doubt the
ability of this untiring young man.
The song to
date has cold way over the half million mark, and
tbere Isn't a question of a doubt but what It will
sell a million before the first of .October.
Then
Gilbert concedes the unique Idea of wrltlnir what na
calls a twin sister song to "Dream Qlrl," and
honcj the iiew one by Gilbert and ITrledland, entitled "My -Sweet Adair."
We want to go on record as saying that this song excels Its predecessor,
and should live for a long, long time. As Gilbert
BO ably puts It: "Qnartettes and duets on the
street comers and parlors will soon bo singing
'My Sweet Adair" as well as on the stage."
A
clever newspaper and magazine writer brought an
Idea to Gllhert, and together they have worked
out what looks like the last word In mother balinds. entitled "Fainting That Mother of Mine."
His lively song hit for the season Is entitled "Open
Up Your Heart."
In collaboration with S. B.
Henry, the composer of "By Heck" and "Parlum
D Amour." they have turned out Anna Chandler's
coming Winter Garden hit, entitled "Quecoi of the
SoDth Sea Isles.*'
We are happy to predict a wonderful season In
this coming one for Gilbert.
He wants us in thi?
notice to thank all who have helped him on the
road to success this past season.
He Is grateful
to the members of the professlmal department,
members of the trade department, members, of the
orchestra department, and. In fact, everybody aonnected vrlth the house of Stem.
In cnnclnMon be
wants us to extend a real hearty thanks to Messrs.
Marks ii Stem for their support In his every eftort, and he only hopes that he will turn out sufnclent hits In the fcture to warrant all their connuence and support.

W

JESSIE BI.AIR STERLING.

NOTES
SIDNEY ELLISTON, who lately came over
from England to produce the Julia Sanderson, Donald Brian, Joseph Cawthom trio,
in "The Girl from Utah,' as well as to rehearse these stars in the new Tipperary number, "Molly Dear, It's You I'm After,
sailed
for London, Saturday morning, Aug 7, on the
St. Louis, to produce, in that city, the American musical comedy, "The Only Girl," which
will be brought out by Managers Loillard and

"UNDER FIRE," which
Aug.

s,

at

the

received

its

12, at

the

Long

J.,

Hudson

FLORENCE

E.

Camp.

THE POX THEATRE,

Aurora.

III.,

closed Aug.

and

will reninln dark thirty days.
During this
period the hon»e will nndergo a thorough renovation and be redecorated,
when it re-opora the
same policy will prevail, that of tablold.«, vcndevllle and pictures.-'
'

,

CflAS.

tA POUD. "The Insane Comedian," writes

:

-arrested while doing "Charlie Chaplin ImpersotiaIn ClneLnnatl, an^ taken to police stjitlon.
made me cut out two tricks.
now dis-

npn

Am

Tiioy

playing a sign which reads
ori-c of Censorship.' "

:

'Pa&sed by the Police

I-

CRAFTS and WESTON,

hubby Crafts,
uiime again.
(

formerly

Chns.

and

have decided to adopt their old

TWENTY-TWO

ICE DANCERS, accom-

panied bv Toto Novello, a clown, arrived in
New York, Aug. 6, from Berlin. They are to
appear in an ice ballet on skates, at the Hippo-

drome.

KLAW & ERLANGER

TYLER

C

and GEORGE
have engaged Louise Rutter as a
Blinn's Co., in "Moloch."

member of Holbrook

scheduled for presentation in New
York next month;
JAS. J. CORBETT will be seen in a boxintr
bout on a film in his new play "Home Agaia"

which

is

star,

Gloucester Theatir, Gloucester, Mass.

premier

Broadway Theatre,

opens .Thursday night, Aug.
Theatre, New York.
CLARKE has dropped her
breach of promise suit against Horace S. Dc
Branch, N.

UELElt GRAYCE.
Stock

Grossmith.

WINTER GARDEN GIRLS

Just closed
notes:
a sncce4sful two weeks' engagement In Owosso.
Mich. S. a. O. sign ont every change day. This
la oor seventh month with but one day lay olf.
Show opened seven months ago In Anderson, B. C.
aud there has been few changes, Eoster
Fred
Godding, part owner, comedian and producer
Douglas Fullen, comedian Billy Kane, straights
Irene Kcnney, leads lEdna Heed, loobrette Thelma Ponton, Cyguet Heed, Evelyn Eenney, Helen
IrwlD, Jimmy McDoDgal snd Alan Qoddlas, the
His
five-year-old comedian, who la a big feature.
Cbarle.v Chaplin Imjtersonatlons are a knock out.
Emmett Moere, Mr. Goddlng's partner, oor genial
manager with the diamonds, is on the door with
a pleasant word for everysody. We openn] a tw i
weeks' engsgemcnt at Keewabdln Park, Port HuBest wishes to all
ron, Mich., Sunday, Aug. 1.
:

:

:

-

friends.

.BORN, to Mr. and Mrs. Fre<(erlck Stetxman. a
baby girl, on Friday moraUg. July SO. Ma and
babe are both welL Mr. Stetsman is now with
the "Millionaire

Tnmp" compuy.

YORK

THE -NEW
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TOR

PHIL.

HAH ER STOCK

AMrtm

per Booto. or

urn

emn CLIPPB^
BABOliO K.

ROBERT

CO.
OlBca

CLIPPER

VIRGINIA

HYI
610

WEST

TWO LEADING

WORCESTER PLAYERS
WILLIAM

Nii

LBADmG BUSINESS

PERMAIIENT ADDRESS:

BBBTOB
POLI'S

Aagast 14

THIfLO SEABOB

ISlst

STREET, N.

Y. C.

PHOME:

6801

AUDDBON

MKW. AT.BEE STOCK CO.
LTNNE

TOGETHER

IS

PROVIOBBCB, BU

I.

carl:
UBADINO MAN
CnJc Pla7«rB.

Oartle Sqanre, Bostox

IKOENUEr AT LIBERTY.
Addreu OLLY LOCSDON, 1493 B'way,

FPUS HARTFOE^ PU^VOSS
FOR STOCK

HAZEL MILLER,

AT I.XBERTV

^

INGENUE

KATHEftinK

IjDVENILES,

a>

STOCK NEWS

SECOND BDSIBE8S

AT LIBERTY.

"SOMEWHERE

ADDRESS CLIFPEB.

New

IN FRAJICB."
JlTLZ 20.

Yonic Clipfeii,

Deab Sms:

I 'would like to take advantase of
your paper to let my trleula In thp professloa know
wtiere I am.
It would be Impossible for me to

wflte to

LEADING

MAN

Ma^aatlo Thau.tre

Boston, Blasa.

BETTY

FOB STOCK

HAL

Ci ^1

UOHT COMEDY, GENERAL
Just closed wltb B. F. Keltb'e Bronx Stock Co., New York City.
Addreaa BAL. OLVER, SaG W. OOUi St., Bew Vorb City.

N. Y. C.

them

all,

acoompIlBli In one

and

fighting, I

my

Apt. 7B.

HALLOWAY
OHARACTBRS, LIGHT COiUBDT
DIRECTOR
THE FRIAR'S CLUB

and fhroagh year paper I can
week wbnt It woald take me a

y«ar to do otherwise.
I am BerrlDf wltb
France,

BUSINESS

FBBD

tlie Canadian coDtlnsent In
oltnougti wo liave aem some Tery stiff
still alive and never felt better In

em

LEADING nAN
OLOPCB8TBB (MASS.) STOCK

WALTER

life.

throogh this \7ar I will head my own
Ciaapany throng Canada.
will have a war
I
drantA written, wltli a red bot comedy part fo>
nseelf.
A well known manager has already
offered to back It. wlUi special scenery and paper,
and bill like a drcna. I will have with me Bugler
Sidney G. Gilbert, one of the cleverest buglers In
the contingent, for special street work.
Certainly would like to hear from all my professional friends, as a letter out here Is a treat.
Thanking you for all post taTors.
Youra truly, CnA3 K. Mobsb.
If I live

I^EADIHO

WOMAH
Boston

(Trals Flayerst Castle Sqiiare,

WILLLEADING MAN

AT LIBER.XY
CLIPPER
Addreas

DESMOND
JUVENILE-COMEDIAN
POLI'S

HARTFOAD PLAYERS]

SECOND BUSINESS
Care of CLIPPER
WILL

D.

.

THE

LElSTiaitS write:

"We

ars touring Michi-

gan with the LAndhaw Players, doing fine business.
Boster: G. J. Lanshaw. manager; Mento

Ann Dere, Leota Wordeley, Francis
Kalpb Wordeley, Joseph Lyons. H. A.
Lester, Lloyd Gould, Etwood Hill, Virgil Chapman,
Jay Utcv, and our six year old mascot. Jack
Champe. Ur. LyooR leaves us In a few days to
loin a burlesque show. Mrs. Wordeley mourns the
loss of her sister."
Bverltt,

Champe

POLI'S

LEADIWO MAB
WORCESTER
PLATERS
SUE

MacMANAMY
LEAOIRO WOMAJI

POLIS:WORCESTER«PLAYERS

NEW YORK CUPPER

THE

Augast 14

A

N&W

BiunlMr at

PAiA.'S'B ttils
.

JAMBS
.

P.

.

.

coming aesson, so send mo nmniuvrlpts sad

loalc Itlezd OTor.

.

Dlrectois

and Scenic

now

plared seconds at the old
leading -man at the Majestic

Id Boston.

BRANDON BVANS has a three-weeks' vacation
from the Somervllle Players. He Is visiting bis
mother and wUe (Josephine Boss) In Newatg, O.,
and will take a trip to see his dangtiter Vlrglnls.
.

in Chicago.

JOHN LORiBNZ and WARDA HOWABD

ar-

rived in Chicago where they will pose with the
Essanay company for a few weeks. They will
continue their Journey and expect to arrive in the
city In 3 short while.
HAZEL MILLER, the well-known ingenue, ex-

pects to open with a local company
weeks. She Is a very clever elrl.

ROBERT HVMA^I

and VIRGINIA

In

a few

MANN

OUARLIE WILSON

formerly of the Keith BIJou
Stock Co., Is enjoying tbo cool breezes of the St.
Luwicncc for the Sumiuer. and says the outlook for
the show business In Northern New York la better
seasons.
than for the last few
^
HiENRIBTTA DELMA3 has been spending tlie
Summer In St, Taul with her husba nd (Joe i..awILi), who is with the Shubert Stock, la that city.
BBRT WIIx;OX. the well known comedian, haa
Blcned with B. F. Keith to foUow Charles SchoWilcox has a
fldd, at the Crescent. Brooklyn.
reputation of being one of the beat comedians In

UAL BRIG6S

are

atlll

WILL HOWARD

LILLIAN NEIDBRAUER has relumed from Boawhere she was spending her vacation. She is
undecided to what she is going to do this coming
ton

seoaon.

HARDIE MEAEIN

has started rehearsing with

"A Pair of >Slx(s" Co.,
the coming seasr-n.

MARJOBIE DANE

and

will give

ap stock for

in the Adlrondacks enjoying licr six weeks' camping. trip. She is feeling
much better and will be ready for hard work
Is

when the season opens.

PHILIP LEIGH has a good many

admirers. He
nos received a number of letters from the patrons
of the Somervllle Players congratnlatlng hlfa upon
his remarkable work.

JOHN TAYLOR

Gloucester

is
making good with the
company and he is working very hard.

extraordlnai7

has arrived in the

111

He

will Join

Is

city.

STOOS'CO.

LONEROAN PLAYERS.

Providence. R.

I.

JUJESTIO BOSTON, MASS.

HABST
DUUSCTOR
nOZABT PIjATKRS,

qot

Klmtra, W» T.

JOHH

He

a

local stock

has captured Hamilton,
This. is an Important war telegram, and
haa not been censured.
She opened np tiiere

back stage.

"MEIN HOST,"

,

sketch.

laGHT consoY
AliBKBl

NATHAN APPEL'S GLOUCESTER CO.

3.

FRED,

HALLOWAY

liXlADINO MAFB
Address Caro ot

Is stop-

Slng down at the Friars' Club. He Is very versale, being an excellent director, a light comedian
ana a character man. We hope that Halloway locatea somewhere near the cl6r, for he ia a very
good entertainer,
LAWRENCE BBOOLE, who la under the management of Nathan .\ppoll. Is a very good actor,
end fits into almost any kind of a role.
ELLEN GIEBUM la spending her vacation in
the mountains.
i4he had Intended to take a trip
across the Atlantic, but after the lAititanta disaster, she decided to follow the advice "safety

cation, writes that she never felt better.. .The
clever ingenue will bo with KelUi again next seahas buUt a remarkable reputation for

BERTH A KREIGHOFF, still in Bridgeport. Is
town afire with her excellent work that
she Is doing at the Poll Theatre, She Is taking
the leads In a tabloid dramatic sketch, and twice
Q week the T>atrons are able to see her in a new

JU.

presented her after each performance, and she did
not have to buy them herself either. Mother McGrath is accompanying her and is very popnlar

son.
She
herself.

setting the

.

FRANCES McGBATH

on. her va-

ANTOINETTE BOCHTB la the right type for
the Bay Cox role, in "Twin Beda" "Tomy" wUI
miss her kitchenette, but Is comforted by being
able to take along her kewple.
B1A311RY HOLLINGSWOATH will be glad to get
back to Hartford. He has bad a long vacation,
and will enjoy woriilng. He la very popnlar with
the patrons of Poll's.
HARLE BITOHIiE true to predictions la making
an enormous hit as leading man op In Gloucester.
He Is a very good actor.
WALTBR SlABSHALL la atlll taking I1I9 vaco^
tion with the mosquitoes.
Staten Island is a
pretty little place, out the continual necessary
scratching has kept the excellent second man busy.
SUE MacMANA^Y has not decided what she la
folng to do next season. She haa received a numer of otTers, but Is waiting. She Is a hard worker
and Is considered on excellent leading woman.
WILLIAM P. CABLETON is awtiy. After the
close of the Craig Players, Carleton took a long
fishing trip.
It Is certain >that he will return to
Boston at the beginning of the season.

CLIPPER.

Address

RALP H

Ontario.
it

auto.

away

OIIA&ACTfil& WOSIAJi

and right from the start was a hit. The very first
week tnat she Joined the company she had flowers

passing away hia
spare minutes (they are not many) by playing
tennis.
He has challenged all the champions ol
Hartford, and feels confident that he will be able
to wrest their titles away from them.
DUDLEY AYRES played a few sets with Desmond, and the results for some reason or other
were kept quiet. Dud divides his time between acting and playing tennis by driving his beautiful new
is

atlll

Stock Co.

(Bflass.)

and the bard season has had

effects on him.
In all probabilities.

no

Providence appreciates the pair.

MAROARBl" FIELDING,

looking splendid

la

LYNNE OVERMAN, as a Juvenile leading man. la
bard to beat, while Berton Churchill Is one of the
Can you Imagine how
best heavy leading men.

DESMOND

woman

that the character
working.

their popularity.

M.

SemervUle

Sho is always In deliked women on the stage.
mand, and there are very few months In the year

mak-

ing Hartford applaud them on their entrances.
They are hard workers, and have fought hard for

BDGENB

Poll's llartford Flaycrii

some boy. The invenile

KATHERINE BLACK

•

and

Is

reached a record. Uc has received a thousand
In a short season, and is atlll going
He Is a good actor.
will leave In a few days
for the West. The clever second wconan Is a very
good actress.
MEEHAN,
former leading man of the
JOHN
Majestic. Boston, is on his vacation.
He worked
very bard last season and he deserves a rest. He
has not completed his plans for next season.
BETTY BAENICOAT Is a very clever actress.
She Is a wonder at society leads end there are
few women in. stock who can touch her.
ADELAIDE HIBBABD Is still in Boston. Frx>fessionally and otherwise, she Is one of the heat

mash notes
strong.

FRANK LAWLDR,

ADA DALTON

En-eogaged as Leading Mas.

Artists.

lias

are

Bob
enjoying their stay up In Somervllle.
sends his best regards 'to all his friends, while
JVIlos Mann, says that automobile Is now her mid-

stock.

I will

Dop-fc.

WaslOBetan, D. C.

nerviest actor on the stage has already
gained a number of friends for himself and he U
very popular.
EVELYN VARUEN Is a pretty young lady and
Is as good no actress as ehe Is protty.
That is
saying u great deal, but to verify that statement
all you have to do Is to go to Somervllle and ask
some of the people.
HELEN GRAVCE has a host of followers that
JB almost unbelievable.
She has been years In
building them up and she is now considered one
of the most popular actresses In New lEngland.
WINIFRED ST. CLAIB and her company are a
big success oh the road.
She is a corking little
actress and Is a perfect type of the present day
.'ingenue leading woman.

still

dle name,

Poll's Theatre,

Address 2S W. iOth STREET, NT Y

I>7

The

MYLESTOHES.
DICK OGDEN, who
Is

eWBer. @'%oel«

.Permanent Address.

S.—Can oIwajB use good Acton,

Wodswbrtb,

Address

7BH]/^'70MBSQ,

Comedy

Juveniles and Xilght

yie ore golns to prodnoe In onr elfibt peimansnt Stoctt Tbeatrea controlled

first*

HAROLD

B.

SALTER

playing baseball and
eecona men.
'

STOCK STAR

0L01T0ESTEB (UASS.) STpOE 00.

spends his time between
He Is a very good

fishing.

.

BOXAKHB LANSING has the repntatlon of
being one of he best dressed leading women la
She believes in dividing her salary wltli
stock.
the patrons of the theatre, and the only way that
that is possible la by putting a good share of the
money

in

into dresses,

HIGH CLASS REPERTORr

JOSEPH LAWBiENOE

has been doing some exDnlon 'Hill, He has accompllsihed
what so many heavy men have tried before him,
He has a following that rivals the following of
the leading man end woman.
OLLY LOGSDON Is sHll hunting for thne. She
discovered that one of the clocks that were taken
(gentle word for stolen), was really valuable, and
that it was an heirloom of her family. She baa
cellent

.

work

CLIPPER

in

been making strong efforts to recover It.
TiKATT WlNSLOW is very successful In vaudeville, SB la Bob Gleckler, who was her leading man
at the Crescent, Brooklyn,
It was a strange cotncldence, lint both wcra headline attractions in
the two £elth houses Ui Brooklyn In the same
week,
THE OKAWD OPERA HOUSE. Brooklyn, tills
year will have a corking company. Tbe management has spared no expense, and the best of talent
has been selected. Dudle.v Ayres end Enid Mny
Jackson will make an ideal couple.
TBB CUPPEB woQld appreciate it If Dan Malloy
woTild write a poem for the paper.
His contributions are very clever and we have received some
letters asking for a continuation.
THE cartoons will be a feature of the stock
page every week. If you like It. tell us and If
you have any more suggestions towards making
the page any more interesting, don't be bashful,
come nsl>t out and tell us. This Is yonr department and I win listen to anything that will Improve It,

BECOME AN

advertiser.

MANAGEMENT -OF

EABL
IsBADIGiae

D.

SIFE

WOMAN
Address OIiIPPBR.

FBBDERIO

WITB BEBAABD QRASVUiIiS.
"UE COMES UP SMILDia."

Management A. H. WOODS.

I

WOULD

like

to bear from:
Mary Hall,

Corliss

Giles.

Charles SchoQcld and

CLIFTON LYONS and JOE LYONELL and

wifii

Joined tbe Charles Brooks Dramatic Co. this week.
Tbe company is touring Long Island. Cllf. boA
fully recovered from a recent sick spelt that kept
him In "the cot" for over a week, at his home In
Newark. N. J.
UcOnATB celebrated her birthday
Aug. 3, with her daughter Frances, at Hamilton,

MOTHER

One, Cxa.

JOl HI AM Y FOR PEiGE MSTEO OF WAR

Professional copies
craltlji£ office

of

""^'"g you a Ufe loanher In the hearts of the whole world can be

OOOBOE

J.

KOCH, PuUlaher, 1431 Broodwny. New

Toifc City.

"bad

at tbe

re-

EDGAR U DABB£LL has Joined tho L. A. Earle
Stock Co.
.
LARRY COHOVEB, writes: "My recent ad., In

your paper brought me twenty-alx offers. Have
Uae La Porte Stock Co. for the ConlSC

Joined the
season."

NEW

THE

PRBDEBIO CLAYTON iB spending his vacation
He
at the Ocean Villa. Arrachor, Staten Island.
he U enjoying Oie motoring and snore

trrltes that

dinners.

EVELYN

T-AJIDEN has left 0»e Somorrtlle company, closlne In "Bonght and "Paid PoT.'" Sne
will visit her hti9l>atiil '<C%arles Coleman), and

arrive In the city abo^ Wodnesda.*.
^
TTCIE children ot nic stase trere wrtl r^rescMvd

^

win

StccK,
in an enturlalnniient at Hodcaway Park.
drama, movlnx ptcttsres and vaudeville claimed Us
share, and the 'combined eSorta were very InterAmong the bei^ luu»m were : Milton and
eatbik.
and
Majorle
Marguerite Moss, LunU Prfedlonder.
Feb Heeht, Tery poiHilar down Sonth: fistelle
Cohm and Gertrnde and Rose Apt. A clev«r one
act comedy, "TTic Hypnotist," waa presented. .
EDyTHE WITHA.M, who has been very 111. Is
con^'alescent and Is ^eMIns in htr apartments
lu SC. Lools. Miss WitSiam tuade a vety successrul
Uading woman with the Princess Stcrcb.
SYLVIA CUSUMAN 19 Spending the remainder ot
vacation
at Hampton Beach, with her sister.
her
_

am

Irene.

opt-ns in liyn:n, Aug. 30.

She

OLGA WORTH,

YORK -CLIPPER

Ftiber & Shea's Stock Col, at the Colonial,
Akron, O., produced "{V)lly lof the Circus" Week
of Au^. I, to S. B. O. at every t»ei^nniiiie«. The
piece was pat on In great style, with ctrcns acts
sawdust la tlie lobby and the red ticket wagon
In front >ot the theatre^ besides a street parade
every day.
This was probably the Mggest thing that Fetber
•& Shea have ever attempted in Akron, and on
Account 'Of lihe trig tmslness they are continuing
"Pony" three 'Oiya of this week.

Md

F&AN%S
sea9.>n.

AVONTA WAAD,

at Lekher presIngton Part, Mass.,
et cogage^nt, go direct: to Canada as co-star
with
L. Phillips, the well )uiown Canadian l-eht
comedian, and this pair wl)l head °tb« PhnVlpsWard Stoctc Company, ooder the nanagehient and
direction of Oeo. V. BrooEB.
EDITH aPENCeSt is a poet of promise. She
Eubmltted a poem to TRe CLiprka a «ew weeka ago
that was remaikable, an4 we sl>o<m hav« u•^«d it
When
If It had not be3.'i of such a sombre tone.
c4ie sends us a lively one we will prove btm dever
tills

veTR.itne ast^est

at. present lugenue
will, at the cVose of

The roster Includes: Elmer BnOham, as John
Douglas; Clark Sllveroall, aa Toby; Florence .^rlln^on, as Mrs. WUIoughby : Wilson Reynolds, as
Big Jim; Estelle Morton and Fred Miller, as the
colored servants: Walter Ryder, as the R'.ugtnaster; Hugh Harper, as the Deacon, and Hiss
Leonhardt^as Polly.

BRISS.4C

The

acting rights to It, and on elahorate metrornlltan
production of this hig war time novelty Is now

QOODHAKD
ecotid

tnislaess.

Tampa

has

tteen

engaged for

l%eatre, Tampa,

F14I.,

OtKn*

'"IaSILil and HAPPY WILLWABD will be bsck
New York lof rehearsals some time in August.
They have spent several months on the Coast, atso

*

The Man

-are

visited the

san

I'^ranclsco

and San Diego Uxposl-

LIDA OARDNiBB closed VTltb tho Mac-Taff Co..
Aug. 7, and after a two weeks' rest, will join the
Emie uarks Cos at Perth, Ont. for the season.
B. EL THOMPSON writes: 'Wife and I are enloytng vacation previous to ]oInln? Oliver Players
'NVIsb success and happlnei[S to
for tSlrd season.
all

our professional friends."

JAMES

Is spending the Summer at home, realC.
leg. In preparatlc-n for the coming season. He will

leave for Chicago In August.
W. r^. PHILLIPS, for years light comedian ot
the Uarks Bros.' Co., playhig Canada, wlllthls
.<:rason he found featured with the i^lllps-ward
Stock Co., imder the management ot U«a. V.
Brooks, the wen knowa stage director.

presented a line of llrst class plays In San iDiego.
of which were well staged and cleverly playe<l,
ond their many friends there reoret the company's
departure.
Tt Is the annonncea intention ot Mr.
Wray to begin, a worMs tour with his excetlent

company.

GARRY C. SSADSHAW has takea the lease of
the <}rand, at Tulsa, Okla. Mr. Bradshaw was
formerly connected with the WeUa Circuit, at San
Antonio. Tex.
THE ABBANQBUDNT whereby Wm. Morris will
mnngo tb« Hanmersteln Music Hail into whicn
the ITorty-toarth Street Theatre Is to be converted
this Fall, Is new said to be fully settled, and attracttons will shortly be booked.

Cpstairs," also In iKvoral other ploys
The company will open

latriy released for atocs.
la September.

BiAMON OREENLBAP still con^nnes with tho
lYumbDll riayers. This makes his third eonttwuUre
7ear With this cosqtany, a. rccorl whidx stieakft tcr
iselt.

S. z. Pali, ti^ngii '^axtoget Behry C. Uenges,
announces the op^ug of the Hyperion Players
at the Hyperion, Ne'w Haven. Cona., on or nwatAqs. 80. Rtttb Oateb, ^Rbo recently closed 'a «accessrol season In vandevllte In support ot Wilton
Lackaye, WlH be leading lady. Sho hab played ttock
'for tte past few years with marked snimrsa. „
Bar) F. JackS-on trill also be neW to NeW Qaten

tUa

•'Homo

NEW CoaiPANY IS

the Opeta House tfaei-e. Labor Day. That tbesto
wiss recently sold to the BttieTSon Amusement Cd.,
of Lowell.

tbo Profasslon"

NEW
JACKSON
HOTEL

LOWSIiIi.

Tb'e

now

til

$t.<n per weekand op single.
$6.0) double.
Rooms with
tuMji, $7.00 per week and np.

season.

Eteerson PloyeTa, a hew stoeSc cotapany
being organised
L6<n«U, Slasa,. trill iaea at

Norman

all

to

tlan&

PLAYERS ON ROAD.

Virginia Brissac Players, featuring

Rackett. in "The Deeelrer," week of Aug. 1, conchided a season ot thirty-flve weeks 4n San Diego,
Cal., and Manager John Wray has taken tlie com-

Is.

BESSB DAINTY and her excellent company
now In their ninth week at the Hip 'nieatte,

Topt-ka« Kan..f>ldylng nothhig but :ate soocesaes.. La^c
week Miss Dainty incteasea her popalaHty as Lovey
Ifaty, In "Urs. Wlgn of the Oabbage Pateh/'
MB. and ifilS. W. EDMUND FOX, who have «ompai^ will dose the middle of Acisust, and ftfter
mo'ro
been touring the .MaTltlmo Provinces for the past a vaKbikm of four weeSca Miss Dainty
Winter.
six months with their o\^-n dramatie company, have South again. whet« she epMit the
Miaa DIXIE VBB, a rortner acncber «t the I^iedrecently added another trimuph to their long list
A pantomimic pageant, entitled mont Players, ot Chai)ott«, N. C. will be leading
ot successes.
"Peace versus War," hy Carolyn Cat* (Mrs. 5<oi), IrgAine woman with the Wlllolte Taylor Stock Co.,
haa created such a tavorahle Impression that a this ^aaon, tmder the coanagement <a 4. B. 8. Bills.
known New York producer has secured the Miss Loe will be featured In Itcy Postefa new play,

after spending a dellghtfol vacation In Colora<»> Springs, retuns Bast again.
She has several very good offers under ooDStdcraMon
for tbe ceminf season.

14,

CStBEa & SHEARS Die STimv.

SDNA

dBVIGB hasJokted tile UAjesttc Bto^,
for leiading boslaeas. Tbi colnttMiy ts {tioying the
SontjLjn vt-hich territory UIss Sevier Is « favorite.
HOWi&BD W. HAfiT., lormtTly with KctrowTio^ver Co., recently Joined -thn OEsrendxMi Stock
Co^. doing Becopds and characters.
Ss£aNDSL Is dividing time between
her home town Milwaukee, and the labe rc«oVts
of Wisconsin. She has had a numter of uffers tor
next

August

.
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I
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DORim&-BOWI!!nS VlMXESaS 'OFBN.
t^ornar-Boiwers 'l'-ls,yers «peneil -tbolr p«r-Uie New Ptirfc Theatre,
wltU a big scenic

The eoupauy

Is

by £711 Slarsb and

Iieaded

^arry

-pro-

li'rank J'lctoAr.

Thouifie,

-who,

o

OOHN

"W. HAn'r save bis colbbratca niusttntad
Iceturc. "Slfiht In Ireland," Auj. 1, at the Cnslao,
for '.the benefit at St. 'Mosyla
Capj Uar, N.
CbOEcli, UcT. D. S. 'Eclly. pastor, to a 'crowded
bouse.
He 'wlU repeat it at 'Blakcr's Theatre,
•TrilOwtMia. TX. 3., Sanda^ Aug. 29, beneat or St.

Ann's Church.

BSN ROLUBS writes: "Sty IdlS-ie eeasoa wUl
and will -play
opcR lAbor Day, In lyTK-hharg,
n season of "tnlrty-elslit 'weeks, booked tbroush
"Klaw '& 3;rlanger and^t'alr '& HaTlIn."
MAKIE KINZIE 'I9 Testing at her Suouner borne,
^204 Willow -Strtet, i»ort Huron, Sllch.

.

JOSE CCSU/INS ^tU tie prima donna for 'the
Itaymond Hitchcock musical comedy.
THB N£W BHODES danclDZ paTlUon, in Fuwturkot, B. I,, Is said tote one of «be most beautiful
structures dcToted -to dancing. The site -was formerly occupied by 'a 'bolldtiw that -was' completely
demolished by fire last nintcn.
MISS F. Lk HI06INS, j>binlst, with J. W. Gorman's "Little Coquette" company, -was the guest
'Of Effle and Billy 'Hull, at their cottage. Lake Auburn. U<> week of July
NOBTH BBACH TvUl 'bBT« its seveDth aoiniial
carnlvtkl beginning Sept 7 flnd mating five days.
KBOQAItSAI/S for '^aome AgolHT' a tbree act
comedy by Tbomas Louden, blfre ttegnn In tbe
ThtTty'-nlntli Street ^eatre nndcr tii« direction
of B. Idcn Payne. 'It 'will ibejprodnced Aug. 30
In Atlantic Clcy by Ulaynnrd walte "wltli a cost
ladodlng James J. Corbett, Bosamond Carpeutlcr, Mellon Evlly nnd lEataabetlt -Voleiitlne.
LILLAH Mct^KTHT -will recarn to America
next Foill to appear
^er 'original 'roles -In "Androclea and tbc Lion" -and "The lion "(Vho Marsled a Bomb WUo." whldli will be preasntod -In
tho nrlndpal Gadtorn cities.
EDNA GOODRICH, \rbo eerved wlfL the Red
Cross In -BGlgium, rctoTned Aug. 8 on the White
Star Ilnor St. Pattl from Liverpool. -She Is on
ber way to ColUomla, ^where sbe win act lo moving plccurcfi -'tor the Jesse Lasky Co.

m

STBCNUOrS
WUHoms

foriow. They will.' no doubt, repeat tlieir big success In that country If everything goes light.
HAZEL LOWRV, of George Howell's "Red Fox
Trot" act, it 111, and Agnes Scott Is playing hiT
pirt.

tbe only tabloid musical show carrying a special
bogcago car, nslng all special scenery, making a
.proaucUon of every bill.

at Ureensburg. Pa.

SBRVAYS lb ROY was a Ctippen
cently.

Snn

bos retaTr.ed
Circuit.

J. 0ILI;E>N opened,

Aug. 9, at tbe Ful-

ton, Brooklyn, In bis monologue.
-will

re-open Aug.

U

Philadelphia, iclll open Sept. 10.
Tbe hotijc
ttndierthe managcincnl of wilUatn A. Matthews.
AMELIA BINanAM will use "His Pas.tlon's
Waterloo, an eplsodo In tho lUe of Napoleou,
by I^eonard Jndson, In ber vaudeville oIrer:ng,
"Big Moments Trom Great Plays."

30.

-NOEL TBA'VEIRS, Irene
'Dear.lgtat,

.Douglass and Franklin
are at tne Sbubert, Brooklyn, In a sketch,

Man
KEITH

"The

Brtilnd."

vaudeville

-will

m

ud

night.

OHAS.

be presented at Yonngs-

O., b^Innlng Aug. 30.
PUILrP J. FISOER has been appointed manager of tbe Jefferson, New York.
TOM LEWIS resumes bis tour In Joseph Hart's
"Brotlier Fans" act, at Keith's, Pblbdelpbla, Aug.

town,

RALPH BiaOS and Kathertn^ Wltcble haro
been added to the eaftt of "The Princess PaL"
which bcglbs a rhort road tour Aug. S3 In Atlanta City, preliminary to a New York opening.
MAX vALL Is holding a mld-Summcr camlvnl
at his .Mhambra Garden nnder tbe Albambra Tbrotre on Wednesday night, Aug. II. Six silver capn
will be awarded the holders 01 lacky numberx.

S3.

AMONG the folks enjoying themselves In Saratoga Springs are Sam Bernard, Bobert Pulgora
:

and Edwain B. Marks.
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SPBNC&R KELLY and M.'URION WILDER are
resUBg St Newport, B. I.
IRENja FBA^iKLIN was a special attraction on
tbe B. 8. JIanilalail last Sunday nlgbt. In Its -Hudson River trip. Kearney nnd Tawot «nt«rtained
Mondav iil«bt, la addition to tbe Fdat Btngcrs, and
Grace La -Bue -was the attraction In song, xnesday
<XHE BtlSBWICK. Brooklyn,

caller

open tbe season shortly

will

which he

New York

to tlie

company

His'

TOMWATGRS

Is rehearsing a new sketch
Is to be supported by tbe Beronej^t Du
WardCtaer Bollub tro.-meHy H.ttth; Lorraine). Tlio
^etch la called, *'The Turk and the Widow." It
looks Aerv good, and M. S. Bentbam U luindllug It
exclusively.
All the music In the act Is rvxtrlcioJ.
written by Stanley Murptiy and Henrv Marfltiall.
Tbe dances are being arranged by Harry Wkllace,
and the sketch la the Jolut work nT Mr. Wuterit and
Oon-ruort.
H.
nJESCt' Lowe, back in Tftudevllle ogaln, with
Rnoit Wllsnit, Is making good wftb a vcnt;eauce.
Bert waij Icrmerly cne of Chicago'a prutes«lonJl
managsrs.
Between Bert Lowc-s itrnlght and
Knox Wilson's ve^tUlt}- they nave on
ptano,
act that is conceded by managers nad ogouts alike
to be one of the beat In vaudeville. Tbey open Ibe
sMson at Wichita. Aug. S-I4.
BABBV REEKMAN will manage tbe Alhamitn, PhlladelpM, which opens with vaudcvlllo
Aug. 23. under direction of The Stanley Co.
LONEY HASKEIX'S ColUornls Orauga Packers act iB Playing tire Palace, Hartford, Conn.,
first half of this week.
MILDRED nO^^'KLL may be seen with a Reld
and Gilbert ^ow in bnrlcsqne tbis season.
THE VACDEVIIXS Season at tbe Altaambra.

Bl^UlSE nCCliLEY aua LBXORE DE LIRSU

arrived in New York City Aug. 0, and are now busy
gctdiig up netr trordrobe, pbotos, etc, for burlesque for tbe coming season. Tbcy bave y.st dnIsbod an unusually succL-ssful tour that took them
from Coast to Coast.
VAUCEVILLE WlU be seen at the Qrccnwall, New
Orlfrons, L«L. opening Aug. 22.
"rUE niVlDRTOJt PorUaiBi Me., la now playing
Taudcrllle, booked from tbe Lovw oOlce.
&EVQRAL EoTopein novelties are eipected this
week. Including Manuel Qneroga, tbe Spanish
TloIlDlst, and the Alf. Goteni company of Persian
Jugglers, for tbe. Keith Circuit.

MACK

Loew

SAWTim

"The Jl.isquerafiers," "A Midnight Frolic." and ".V
Ecll lioj-.'*^ This was the first company to Introduce tsblold musical comedy to New York C'ltj-, et
the Uclon Square, with the result that tbev are
bcoked solid for toe coming season. Tnis Is

of the

pl.irlng

la
is

"SUMURON," Gertrude Hoffman's Revue, will
cpcn at the Ninv Brigbton, .Kng. 10.
SEYHOOR and DBlI'RB play S. Sl C. time, opening at Minneapolis. Sept. 12, with Australia to

now

I'ETS

Is

Is made of tbe rumi'ir that
to go back into active -theatricals. No change
to be m.ide In the K'^lth Clrrolc,
JOAN
-ft-as obliged to dismiss her audience at the Gatden.<), Denver, Colo., Aug, G, otvlng
to llliicf^s.

dental

Percy

-weeks'
Musical Comedy Co. uponcd>a
at tbe Family Theatre Rocbcstor, N. T.. Aug.
2, to capacity business, and the S. B. 0. sign has
been In evidence for every performance slnco the
opcnlDg. This company, of twinty-flve people, features jobnny ond irtne Galvin, In a repertoire of
fcnr of the meet preientlou.4 tsblold offerings yet
aitempted, consisting of "Little Miss MIx-Vp^"

office

CldcAso,

onder tbe maT-jgcment of Norman B.

\iiudevUle.

Field

— The en^ngeOnlvia
four

GALVIN ATTBACnON NOTES.

hU nent

during
sbort :s£cy 'With the old 'etock eompno; here last
scssml flna who:made many -frlands by lilarmnnner
oud 'Work, 'Is^he stage dlrccttlr.
A. C. Domer, -vbo la -managlne (he -cotapaoy and
^tbe
vliose boslncsa ^xperlen'ce In
s^tek line extends over a liuinliar of 'ytaxa, guarantees 'to give
Uancheetnr one «f 'the best atock orgnnl r ftt lons
In the country.

COLONIAL,

TH1-:

VAUDEmiE

Tbe

nuioent stuck ccosoq at

aioccluJster, N. H., Aug. 9,
duction ot "Arizona.''

1

OW UUlC UEY,

Mfir.
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thne
;
year. In adrance, (4 ; six months.
BOOthf, II. Canada and foielsn postage extra. Slncle
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One

'
Oor Terms are Casta.
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COHAFS

business, states in this issue that "this four.

page CuPFEB advertisement raises the curtain
ou the biggest and most comprehensive popu*
lar music campaign in all history," and what
Leo. Feist says will happen, always does happen, as long as the happening is under lus

Popular Wed. J£ai. 630. to aLaa.

99

by EOI OOOFEBIaSgBPB cafl

AEbRsiaai

BAOEGTT.

DRAMATIC

wishes to emphasize "This
Clipper advertisement" as Leo.
Feist's endorsement of-TBE Clipper pages, as a
part of his campaigiL Mr. Feist, who has 'been
for a number of years most successful in his
selection of staff and songs, as shovra by his
recent record breaking "royalty" statement has
always selected The Clipper as his medium
for bringing his songs to the attention of: the

After the

— We arc unaWc reply for the
reason that we do not know tbe terms and condlunder which you

or arranging he may do.
A CoNSTuiT BcAOEB. ^Watch our ronte list each
week. All routes we have are Hated In ronte columns from week to week.

—

On

Tbo Winter Oozdezi's Smniacr Prodaetton

T
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|St»

^'H^Wr TEEATBE,

A FEW

M^

Hew

TBKA., near B'wny. Fhone 7292 Biyant
£veB.ot8. Uatinee3,Wea.ond8&t.at2.
With
Pia
UAUBIOE and

oo

Florence

uo ^tty Girls

ftftdMA
wAvlllW
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B'way
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ations that are cleverly conceived
la Irresistibly

A

and conversation

Light and bright—and

lively.

stUl well worth while.
4)Ulck-wltted business

woman

to her flngertlpfi,

Xpra Blake Is as winsome and vromanly na any
Itome glrL Her slang is a cornstant delight. In Its
newness, its crisp Indlvldoallty, Its keenness and
humor.
A atory of the romantic side of business ; a comedy of heart interest and brisk movement. A book
yon will enjoy reading aloud for Its enjoyable dialogue.

The Byan

Britton Co., publishers, Chicago,

ED.

Ii.

MOORE

IS

11'.

TOWN.

Edward L. Home, of tbe Moore (dzamatlc) Circuit, is TlsKlng New Tork,
He miakes his headqnarters at tbe Court Tlieatre. Wheeling. W. Va.,
Victoria. StenbenvlUe, O.
and has Just added the

«S03n: BABT."
This play goes UX at tbe Fulton,
AOS. 13.

-

New

Terk,

WALTON,

RALPH HEBZ,
bene FRANKLIN,

Spectacular Uosleal

Comedy Bevue with

£

Burton OBBEN

39th St. Phone, SSM—Oreeley.
Uots. Wed.&Sat.at2.

Bvg&ota.

A New Vieimesa Operetts,

With

BLI

And a OBEAT COUPANT OF 25 PBINi
Ohoms of 100 Broadway Beauties.

00th C*
w9in «!•

THK*., nr. Bnukdwsy.

Phone 419 Bryant.

Evgs. 8.S0. UaUneea, Wed. A Sat., ISO.
A New Farce by
PAUL DIOKET and CHARLES W. GOPDABD, entlUed

THB LAST
With EDWiiJSSD ^SLES
4ad

Bt,,

Wa

or B*wax>

Fhone fine Bryant. Evenings, 8d£.
ZlnOnees Wed. and Sat- 206.

Dedleatied t6

NORTON.

"Tlie Dean of Vaudeville," on his flfty^fth. anniversary as performer and manager.
Now, here is a toast to Nick Norton,
In all seDoe, a man of the world.
Carrying fttty-flve years of experience, and
Knowledge ^noy his Bag ne'er be furled.

A New UuBlcal

WITH A
Obannlng.Stoiy.

Comedy

BOTABI<B OA8V

Tuneful Uuslc

Beautltnl Olils.

—

Not elsewhere can. yon

find his better.
One of the salt of the earth.
Remember the world is his debtor.
tfie

old time performer

of which there's a dearUi,
Not others can make our hearts wanner.
J C. MbBBia.

One manager

"THE UTTU! SHEPHERD OF BIrOAIN

& Sat. ot 2,30.

THE BUBBLE By E^^^ko
AAth BT
Vkm
alt

REAI. THOUGHTS

mCK

45th BL, West Ot B'wsy.
Phone 6IOO Bryant.

y ii. Jan.

Gvga.&£0. UaUneea Wed.

'

AI.TOONA THEATRE.

Not In any true sense a novelliatlon ot a play.
Rather a novel based on tbe Incidents of a play
by the same title, In which saraii Padden is
echlevtog a notable success.
Told with eympathy and no little skill, with situ-

FEtOliIO
Boot

Bwa^A eotlx Bt.

Fhone 2330 Circle.
Thnn.. ABat,at3.

Eves., 8.

'

readers of The Cupper will be kept informed bv Leo. Feist in his own systematic
manner, of his selection of songs, and taking
the recent seasons as a criterion, and looking
over the names of the staff members of the
house of Feist, they will be amply repaid for
religiously looking for the Feist announcement in every issue.
Mr. Feist presents in this issue the names
of four songs, which are "irrevocably" record-,
ed as the biggest hits known in years "and
with the excellent" hit material contained in
same backed up by the hit Feist system, of
which Cupper advertising forms an important leaf, new records in songdom will be established without a doubt by Leo. Feist, Inc.,
Leo. Feist, president

last

balcony.

New Amsterdam

the

WINTEB GABDEN
Ua1a.Tne3.,

The

Type, of

NEW

Building Infirector M. W. Crane, of Altoons, Pa.,
weeklBSned a permit for the costliest structure
begun In Altoona during the present year, the new
theatre being erected by Silverman Bros., between
Fifteenth and Sixteenth Streets, wltb main entrance on Eleventh Avenue. The contract price is
S47,000. The foundation work has been under way
for some time, acd Is about completed.
The new bouse will be a T shaped fireproof
structure of brick, steel and concrete. 'Diere will
be no boilers or other heating equipment under the
main building. The Eleventh Avenue and Sixteenth
Street elevauons will be constructed of tapestzy
brick, that on Sixteenth Street being laid In different designs, with dmper pattern In the centre.
The floor of the Eleventh Avenue lobby will be
UI4 with white tile.
The seeting capacity will be about 1,000, with
room on the first fioor for 800, and 700 on the

Monageip

see Gala Perfotmoneo

ZIBGFISU> BIDBIOHV

Feist's tremendous system of publicity,, and it
is the selection of The Cuppeb for his medium
that should remove from the mind of every
other- publisher any shadow of a doubt or hesitation, as. to the name of the very best medium
for the presentation of their argument to singers and instrumentalists whom they must keep
informed of their latest publication.

to

are playing.
ticns at the contract
It is certain, however, that unless the contract of
& mnalcal director stipulates otherwise, be expects «oRi« ona to pay nlm lor any orchestration

Show

.

Bocia-way Beach.—Our records do not
the paxty appeared In any of tbe pieces
you mention in New Vork City. But es we on'/
Dave the casts of first productions we can not
•Df/wer pusltlTely, whether he did or did not.
S., Astorlh.

Eves. SJfi. UotB. Wed. 6 Sat- 2,U.

1

ELAW & EBLANOEB,

singers and instrumentalists and the results
speak for themselves.
The Cupper ads are only a part of Mr.

tliat

L.

THiaATBia. We3t42d6t.

I

The Cupper

four-page

D.,

Ii,

A«nr

that

'AvgasS 1^

VHElATCBa.

pace maker in the popular music

controL

liiTB. at the Post Offleie at New
second clus matter, ludcc tbe act «C

Entcml Jane
Yak. N. X.. u

a(

BBW TOBK

AT TBJB

THE FEIST SEASON.
Leo. Feist,

<

»

»

AI;F WII.TON NOTES.

Wm. H. Tliompson may be seen for a few weeks
In vaudeTlUe In bis playlet "Feather and Son" before openln« hie season In the legitimate.
Jos. F. Sheehim. "Jie American tenor, will be
seen In vaudeville for a fsw weeks this Summer.
Paul Qnlnn and Joe Mitchell will shortly present a new comedy act.
Uonte Wolf, recently seen In Australia with Isabel! D'Armand, togetner with Marserlte Honey,
and who was featured by B. A. Solfe In "The
Lieading I.ady," breaks In a new act on the Poll
time, opening Aug. 8.
Geo. W. Qnlgley. formerly of the Qnlgley Bros.,
and Eddie Fitzgerald, .late of Fitzgerald ana Qulnn,
have formed a stage partnership. They will introduce new songs and^ dances^ some bright dialogue, piano ana violin solos, and will Da seen
hereabouts in the near future.
"Tbe Nerw Impresario" is a new vaudeville offering, comprising fifteen people.
The act includes
anas from grand and comic operas. The cast is
headed by George Everett.

—

-

,

-

°

ELK

.

Leading Eolght W. F. Shad, MUwankee,

Wis.
G. E. Loyal Knight, Geo. F. Cooper. Enoxvllle,

Temn.
O. E. LectuUng Knight. E. B. Inzersoll, Seattle.

Wosh.
O. 'Secretary, Fred. C. Robinson, IMbuque, la.
G. Treasurer, Charles A. White. Chicago, IlL
Q. Inner Guard, 011v«ir C. Black, Oklahoma City.*
Okla.
G. Tsdet, Thoa E. Donohne, New London, Conn.
Q. Trustee, J. E. Masters. Charlerol, Fa.
« »

OTCU.ST BREAKS BACK.

Donald Welse, nineteen, a member ot the WeUing-Levertng troupe of bicycUsta: was seriously Islured by a fall at Proctor's Elkabetfh. Aag. 7.
He la snfferlnc tiom a broken back at the AlexIon HospitaL
'

—

DBMARBST STOCK CO. NOTES, ^Thls company
bas returned to the Colonial, Sallsbuty, N. C, tor
permanent Stock. Jomes P. Bnrtis, leading man
last season with this company, has been- re-engaged
tor leads. The members of the company have oecomc great favorites In Sallsbnry, and a pleasant
encasement Is predicted. The Colonial bas a ca^
paclty ot 1,200, and tbe S. B. O. sign goes out
every night by eight o'clock.
UBS. AMIEl DATIS, vrite of "Al" Davis, the
tango dancer, who was mentioned In the recent
Bogenla Kelly case In this city, was granted a divorce Aug. 6 in Supreme Court. She la stopping
with a sister in Hempstead, L. I.
B. B, DEZBLL hos leased the Opera House at
-

OFFICIALS.

UasSL
E.-

.

hearsals.

Tbe election of the Elks Orand Lodge officers
tor tbe ensuing year raultcd as follows:
G. E. Boler, James R. Nicholson, Springfield,
O.

THE original orchestration ot "Smnnnm," which
will be presented by OertruAa Hoffmann, at the
New Brighton Theatre week ot Aug. 16, arrived
on- the 3. S. Bt. Louis, niter a most eventful tzlp
en route from Germony.
>W. F. CONNOR, who win direct the coming
American tour of Ume. Sarah Bernhardt, Is Jn receipt of a letter from the famous actress in which
she says she longs to set toot on this country's
soil again
not one foot, but two—and that the
new one is .still a little troublesome. She "writes
that the rehearsals she is giving the artificial member are progressing admirably, and that her health
and spirits are excellent, Slme, Bernhardt and
her company will sail- in the lata Summer, and her
season ot repertoire at the New Amsterdam Theatre will begin on Sept. 20, with the first American
presentation of Triston Bernard's drilling meloorama, "Jeanne Dore," in which Mme. Bernhardt
gives a touching portrayal ot the mother ot a thlel.
^R. and MRS. PAUL GRIFFITH (Arllne Wiseman) have been re-engaced for the coming season,
for "The Blindness of Virtue" company. They will
return from Clilcago early this month, for re-

'

,

Canton. N. T.

THE THI'BD AVBNTJB THDATcRiB, New York,
open In September nnder management of
Samuel Berghoffen : Keeney's lease having expired.
BDITH BBOWNING. Vera Flnley. James A.
Seenan, James Lennqn, Helen Margua. Wilton
Taylor and. Josephine Williams, of the "Klc& In"
company, soiled' for London, Aug. 7.
"ROLLING STONES" opened Aug.. 17, ot the
will

Harris. New York.
"CHIN-CHIN" opens Aug. 10, at Uie Globe, New
York, tor three weeks, and will then- go tor a tour
of Chicago, Boston and Phllndelplila. :

MBS. MARIE -NEVINS SAOTTHE, who

for divorce from Wm. Smythe, has,- been
possession or ^er daaghter. Blathiep^

Is

suing

awarded

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE
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TOD'S TIPS
fomerly ot the. team of Martin
and Wilson, bas signed with the Big Cnze

.

BnrleaquerB for this season^

Innchcs. are given away with each ticket
(When jou
at the Academy, Bnffalo, non.
get 'em in 'keep em in, cb V)
Elsie Follette, Myra Eeaton, Etbel
Clark and Lll. Koberts are booked for a call
on- that "no females allowed" camp of "Kennle" Gray at Lake Michigan Park. Muskegon.
Mich. The Tall Tale Teller played a week la
Detroit recently, tben Jumped back to his
economic paper sheeted cot, and "the colODy"
greeted bis return wltn a "beefsteak and
Ed was delighted enough with
Seer" party.
It all to give a performance with bis alx flying "bea gulls" and made a rip snortln' hit
with his new heart bleedln' ballad, "The
Stlnkln' Lousy Uoon," -which had no license
for rbyme'or reason. Jack Wicks and ^Mueb"
'
'
Bawls brolled'aome and nilncd lOthers of the
steaks and Jbe'Keaton and BUUe Clark tended
Minnie's father and mother, the "Grubar.,
bers',": also attended.
ORIENTAL NIOHT is sure a wonderful "pack 'em
In" one every- Wednesday- at Keith's Harlem
0.:B.-'-HarleniItes would chance hanging from
the brass rail In a top box rather' than tolss
winning one of the twenty-flvc astonishingly
5ood- prizes given away there every midweek,
Sol
.n elderly gent -won a brilliant parasol.
Levoy sald: "I'll furnish the girl for It." The
next was a go-cart won by a lalr one.
IfABOARET PABRELL now makes one of the
she
since
played,
Locw
has
cleverest slnslcs
^Iniinated the risque delivery of one of her
songs.
and
WHITNET and WILSON, a two girl piano, songsister
dance act, sho-ived up to being a possible
combination for the small time at the Avenue
B "try outs" last week. The couple run "the
fat and lean of It." The slightest one, a good
looking girl who can dance and carry clothes
well, especially ;BO -In a kilt costume, while her
perhaps two hundred and fifty pound partner
•put some comedy monologue over and accomWith
par.'Ied a double number on piano well.
a bit of good patter and a little arrangement
to the torni they ahonld get by nicely.

B0XE2D

'

BLLA'RAWLS,
-

'

'

UPTON and

IN<JRAIHAU; laving split. "Miss
Ingraham & Co." will contlnoe In the act
""Sauce for the Ooose," of which she bolds
Upton.
copyright. Jointly Tflth H.
THB DIINN SISTERS scored heavily opening the
H. O. II. show last week. The slim sister Is

U

still

nslng the fringy tight fittlDs dress tor
In tJicIr final number. These

comedy purposes

mdke up one of the best HI' sister teams
the Small time has, and they arc going to Jam
Into the two-a-days sooner or later.
MILDRED DONNELLY Is chauffeurlng her own
machine In and aronnd -Stevensvllle, N. Y.
Lonesome, bat smiling (7)
got back to mother and Grant, of
OLLIB
the Strand, New York, last week, for the first
sight of the metropolis, and other things,
since Jan. 1.
ought
to be a few new songs on that
THERE
claudburst that smacked ns last week. (Manyare cold but few are frozen !)
eirls

WOOD

"FOOD FOR THE CANNON," an

apftealable

war

sketch In "three acty and two scenes, featuring Joseph Kessler, was not nourishing to
an uptown audience last week. The act Is
sprinkled with "kind applause" spots and gets
over, -there.

HAiNNON was how a double act (boy
and girl) -were hilled for their "try out" at
Loew 8 ATenue B Theatre, Aug. 3. The couple
cleaned up and showed enough to get them
the Loew Circuit right oft the reel. The lad
la a good eccentric and soft shoe dancer, and
both sing well. Each have good personality
and they dress neatly. A remedy could be
made by cutting some of the talk preceedlng

ISiBBNIE and

-

their final 'doable number.

CARRIE LILIE

at the Royal

is

first

half of

thu

iweci.

'"THE

BLUE P.\RADISE"

Casino,
please write).

at the

last

got off to a good start
week.
(Hazalle Mack,

CRASiLIE ELLSWORTH, Len -UoQarvey and Percy
Walllne m.ike up the Ealmar ani} Pock Trio,
.

with Billy Joyce playing the melodies for them.
'THAT9 I'M" was the response from a male In
a box, to the calling ot a coupon number by
Sol Levoy on last week's Oriental Night at the
Harlem O. U. That's I*m*s prize wqh "ten
free ragtime piano lessons" at the Franklin
(Ha ! and he was wild
Srbool of Music
about an eight-day clock that was among the

—

prizes.)

EilMA FRANCIS' new dancing

act -with Harold

Is t>elng handled by Harry Weber for
The late feature of
an Immediate route.
"High Jinks" has shot across something tval
new, a difficult trick In a dance act
CHARLIE EARLC'S IMvlng Girls had a falllog

Kennedy

for things ivory during their Celeron, N. Y.,

engagement

'

tijln'

recently.

UILDRES) FLORENCE, who does that wonderful

"boy" of tlie team of Mildred and Bnth, Is
Jus' wild about vandevlUlng, but being some
wilder about Cartooning Hal Olver, her "hub,"

In stock,

of DatTy and Lorenzo, was kidded
much aboot his Chaplin mustache at the
Manager Swift claiming "the act"
finished without an Imitation of
"Chap," that be had the "dum thing" clipped
off.
Cbaplln has ruined many "a hair or so
on a lip.
THE MUSICAL BOSARS, after a -wonder vacation at Erie Beach, Can., have resumed work,
and ore back In vaudeville. That 11' youthful
Mildred continues to "put on," and la running
a great race -with bcr clever versatile sister,
Eileen, In the way of weigh.
"MOTHER" WOOD, as a legion of vaudeville fo!k
hall Ollle Wood's mother, is about to mke
a debut In motion pictures, In "mother" roles.
There's not a bigger heart—or a plumi>er or
more Jolly Ma than Mother W. Sbe aught
to make "bundles of It" In the M. P. trick. If
she'd only look at the thing without crackin'
so

Harlem,

was not

a

giggle.

WILMINGTON, DEL., NOTES.
The old (3ayton House,
-nltfa an
It their

here, -was formallv closed

exodus of Several guests

who had

ma.lo

home for half a century. Aug. 5, and work
was commenced razing IL The altc will be occu-

pied by the (}ueen Theatre, being erected by the
Wilmington Amusnncnt Co.. recently Incorporated.
Wheu "Dollar Day" was observed by the met
chants, several of the motion picture nonse? fe:l
Ir.
line by selling twenty- five-strip tickets
good
until used? for one dollar.
Patrons of vaudevtlli; art now eagerly awaltlnii
the open'ng of the Oarrl.'!:. W. L. Dockstader, proprietor and manager, bus retained his same staff,
pjid the house has bceu thoroughly r,-novattii.
end has a new set ot scenery.
Charlie Chuplln contests, jq>ot dances and thc'tnb
musical comedies are popular at Brandywlae
Springs and Shellpot Park, under the direction ot

James Henry.
«

Orders,'' the big London mclc>drumatlc success
whloh has been running at Drury Lane for almost
three seasons, wIU be presented at the Manhattan
0>pera House, on West Thirty-fourth Street, beginning In Septeuiber. The entire London production and company will be brought to America.
There are one hundred and thirt.v-six speaking
parts in "Stolen Orders," and the scenic production is heavier and more massive than that osed
in other Drury Ltine productions.

"Solen Orders''

declared to be -without exception the biggest melodramatic offering ever
ebown either In England or .\merica. It Is the
first play to show. In action, a submarine, a dreadnaught, and an aercplane In fighting trim.
One
scene shows the destruction of a Zeppelin airship
by en aeroplane.
F. Newton Llndo, the personal representative
of Arthur Collins, arrived from London last week
with scene plots and special plans for the alteration of tbn Manhattan Opera House stage to fit
the enormous rpqnlremcnts of "Stolen Orders." A
crew of thlrty-hve men has commenced to reconstruct the stage of the big theatre.
Chving to the
iragnltude of the production. It will be necessary
to devote at least five weeks to the structural
changes to accommodate the scenery. Ernest Dauban, general stage director ot the London Drury
Lane, will arrive In New York this week to tiike
charge of the actual staging of "Stolen Ordsrs"
In America. He will be remembered as the general
stags director of "The Whip."
The entire company of one hundred and thirtyfitx English players will arrive the latter part of
August. It is expected that'Mr. Collins will come
fur the Orat performance, bis first visit to America
in nine years.
Is

4

«

»

RUTH HOYT^ NAME.
"Dear CLiprEs: I notice in Cliffeb dated July
a Harry Bvans doing an act with 'Rutb
which party has been using my name re-

31, ot
Hoyt,'

Old

through
onco before when this party used my name In a
She paid no
tingle act to play the Fox time.
attention to same and I again wish to make
known to managers and agents that the name of
to
me rightfully. I have used
Rath Hoyt belongs
same In the show business tor nearly twenty years
and have been know.i from Coast to Coast by It.
"I wrote to Mr. Fox at the time this newcomer
worked his circuit and received a reply that he
would not allow her to play again under my
I have lost mall and have bad mnnj of
name.
my old friends become contused, with this second
Ituth Hoyt, and unless sbe makes amends I shall
appeal to the White Rats' lawyer>
"This la a second warning and unless it is heeded I will toke stronger steps towards stopping- her
from using n name that has been mine since I
-

making you a

life

QBOaSE i. KOCa,

dc

ST.,

ROBBIKS

NEW. YORK

TWEXTT-FIVE
W.

YE.4.RS AGO.
SCANLON played "Mylcs Aroon" at the
San Francisco.

J.

AUONO those under
man were Rowland

»

The Drury Lane Company of America, composed
of the Messrs. Shubert, William A. Brady, F. Ray
Comstock and Morris (jest, has concluded arrangements with Arthur Collins, managing director oC
the Drury Lane Theatre. London, whereby "Stolen

I

UoBLBSSOR

FDUTOB

ei

California.

4

«STOLEK OltDERS" FOR .lUEBICA.

cently.

Sample Free
on Be<rie3(

—

—

protested,

the

Bcliadli:,

-

Respectfully yours. Roth
entered theatricals.
Hoyt. care of White Rats, 227 West Forty-alxth
Street, New York."
4 »
THE entrance to the Sans SoucI, at Forty-seconil
Street and Broadway, New York, Is taken up by
a fruit stand.
_
THE BIJou Building, New York, will be completed about Dec 1.

mm THE MMY FOR PEACE MSTESB OF WAR
Professional copies
cruiting office of

fir

with both hands to settle

jni DUFFT,

FERN WILSON,
.

iahe's

down In Ingenvtng

monber In the hearts of the whole -world can be had at the
PnhUsher, 1431 Bcoadwny, New York City.

re-

contract with Daniel FrohBuckstonc, Laura Booth,

Georgia Cayvan

Henrietta Crossman, Walter Crcven, Arthur Elliott, Wm. Faversham, Owen Fawcctt, Virginia Harned, Herbert Kelcey, Jennettc
Lowrle, Dora Leslie, Eliza LoRon, W. J. Le Moyne,
TuUy Marshall, May Kobson. Cyril Scott, Kate I'attlson, Rffle Shannon, Bessie Tyree, Charlotte Tlttcl!,

Charles Walcot, Nelson Wheatcrott, Fannie Ward,
Fritz- Williams, E. H. Sothern and Elsie Leslie.
Mr. Frobmau's list ot business managers Included
H. C. HuBted. Ramsay Morris, Nelson Koberts,
Fritz Morris Fred DuBols, Frank Williams, George
A. Bowers, V. E. Kennedy, F. D. Bunco and Daniel

Finn.

Waixacd Bobs was
Water Show.

-with Capt.

HoTT & Thouas booked

five

Paul Boynton'a

companies for the

season.

Tbb Watsons

rehearsed with the Bentz-Bantley

Company.

Oabjunciti. presented the La (Dachuca dance at
Koster & Blals. New York.
JOBN Boyle O'Reilly died.
•

Wu.

S.

Pavilion,

Clabe was manager ot the Mammoth

New York.
B. BArMOND

Lizzie
Burlesque Co.

signed with the

Howard UIg

SnoTOVEn and JnooLEB won at Guttenberg.

THB GBAXo OPEBA

HoiiBa, Rochester, N. Y.,

was

opened-

Edwin Stevens was with "Hendrick Hudson."
MA8TTB CHABLE3 Cabteb was at Albrecht'B, .Atlantic City.

Thx Brooklyn Base Ball Club beat Pittsburg
three games In one day.
HAsqr Davis and uabby Scott got posses don
of the old Casino Museum, in Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh. After some marvelous day and nlgbt work
(before electric light facilities were available) tbe
old building was quickly transformed loto tbe ncwFITth Avenoc Museum and Hoot Garden openinir
Sept. 0.
After a tew 7ears of great success the
freak la-w was entoiccd and the museum bu!>lDrss
began to wnne. Tbe Fifth Avenue Museum bullilIng Is stUl Intact except the grand entrance sud
same Interior fixtures ueing now used for store
and otBce purposes
Mr. Duvia now owns the balance of Pittsburgh and Mr. Scott Is in New York
In the film business.
4

»

»

LAWFORD GOES TO

SH.inON.

After six consecutive years with tbe Bels Circuit, having been located tor that concern at EImlra Erie, Columbia, New Castle, Sharon. Jamestown. Lancaster, 0., and Bradford, Pa., M.-inagcr
lAWford returns to the Morgan urnnd, Sharon,
Pa-, -which Is now under the leaseesblp of John
Murray, well known In thi show worlds and wltii
two such capable showmen at tbe helm ss Mr.
Murray and Mr. Lawtord It is sate to predict that
Sharon Is in pretty safe bands for tbe i.omlog
BDOfion at least, while tbls Is a combination thnc
will Inb-ure the road manager, the agent, oic, the
best of treatment, and ri-cord breaking receipt!'
undoubtedly be the rule instead ot the '.>x<:-i>tloD, as Mr. Murray has hosts of friends In Sharon
O., where he controls another houne.
as well as being Intimately acquainted wUb nearly
every showman on the road, while Mr, Lnwfora
has a wide reputation as an exccptlooal business
extrutlve. a hustler, and decidedly popular with
his patrons In whatever city he Is located In. Wo
nish Mr. Murray and bis new manager a prosperous season for both towns. Tbey deserve iL
-will

and Warren,

HBNBY DANZINGBB, orchestra leader, has obtained a writ ot mandimvo couipelling the Musical Protective Union to restore to him membership or show cause why not. Danzlnger was dismissed last December on a charge of forcing musicians to torn over to him. part of their sahirles,
and he claims he did not get an opportunity to
defend himself.

'

;;;

:

HEW YOKK

THE
BOOTH—t^oaU

Jtons,
tecntb veek.

l^

BabSle,"

"OSia

nine-

COHANJS^'lt Pays to Advertise" fotty-nlnth
CASINO "The Bloc ParadUe." second weeli.

—

—
Up,"
—"A Fall House," toortetnth

PORTY-POUaTH STBEET "Hands
LOaiGACBti

UHIBTT-NINTH STBEEfS.

tourth

IToUlss,"

—^"The

Last Iiaugh,"
o£

1010,"

BLUE PARADISE."

Casino (W. U. Bowlnnd, bus. mgr.) The Blue
Paradise, a Viensese operetta In a prdlofnie and
nro acts. Book by Leo SteUi ond Bela Jenbasb.
Additional numbers
5lD9lc by T:dmana Eysler.

by SlcmuDd Bombers and Leo Edwards. Adapted
by Edsar Smlrb. Lyrics by Herbert Reynolds and
Kanche Merrill. Musical namberq, ensembles and
Produc*
dancee staged by Edvqrd Hntchlnson.
tloo staged by Benrlmo. Produced by Uie Messrs.
Shnberts on Tbursda; nl^t, Aug, 6, with this
cast

Mlizl
FniTiz.

a -waiter

,

Hans Waltber
Justus Hampel

VIvIenne Seeai
Otto Sc^rader
Walter Armln
Bobert O. Pitkin

Teddy Webb
Cedl Leon

Rado:nh Btoeger
Hazel Jones

Cleo Maytield
Vivlcnne Sceal

Gnhy

Ted Lorraine
Bodolpb Oberdorher
FraneU Demarest
Mn. Gladys Wynne
Hattle r>nrke
Vera
James Billings
Baron Von -Sdrieean
SYNOPSIS OP SCBKiia.

—

Prologue

ACT

I.

^Blne

—The

Paradise Inn.

Bing Hotel. (Twenty-fonr years

later.)

Scene designer! tif Renrlino, painted by Sundqnlst Studio.
ACT ll.-^hie Paradise tna. (Ttrenl^-Zoar years
later.)

This famous bome of musical comedy has In
"The Blue Paradise" one of the greatest sneccases
haa sheltered In some years, and It trill be a
long time hefore anotlier attraction irlU take Its
place on the Casino stage.
"The Bine ParadUe" has life, color, snap, charm
and That la most rare In pieces of this kind, a
logical contlnunlty of plot snd this plot possesses
not only a charming love story, bat it is rich in
sentiment ond free frooa vulfiarlty. From a musical
standpoint it U a gem. Indeed, many of the music
critics consider It neaa and shoulders above "The
It

Merry Widow."

The scenery is eSectlve, and the costumes, designed by Mrs. J, J. Shnbert, arc nnusnally rich and
artistic.

All of the scenes are loid^ln Vienna.

The

first

shows the exterior of the Blue Paradise Inn,
vberc BudolpU Stoeger, a rich man's son Is gWIng
a farewell party to his frtcods 1>efore going to
Cblcago. 111., to go into business. He Is in lore
JJizTl. a flower girl, but the parting Is InTwenty-four years later he retpras. accompanied by Mrs. Gladys Wynn, bis partner's
widow, but Stoeger Is still lu love with Sllszl, of
whom he has not heard In all this time.
He Is anxious to spend an evenlnK iTltfa his old
friends at the Bine Paradise Inn.
Els Old friend
Justus Hampel has booght It and used It for a

with

evitable.

Howeyer, bis friends decide to repreresidence.
sent the plane as an Inn to him for one night and
re-eogoge bis old waiter, Franz, to serve bua as of
old.
It also develops that Hampel had married
MJzzl and Us dauzhter Gaby is the llrfng ima^e oc
her mother as sue was twenty-four yeats ago.
Stoeger meets the daoghter on the same gpoond
where he wooed tbe mother and cannot for the
iDstant realize what haa token place.
TVben be
doe.'i realize things and learns that tbe Utile girl
Is lo love with his nephew he accepts the decree
cf fate and sails back to America wfth Mrs. Wynn
^
as his bride.
Is
featnred,
surprised
everyone
Cecil Ijcoh, who
by the excellence of his work. As a comedlaii he
has Ion? ago won his spurs, but this role calls for
much legitimate acting end singing, and In both
branches of theatric art he was uncommonly good.
He also shines as a composer, for the song, "Tbe
Tone T*ey Croon In the V. S. A.," for which he
wrote woras and mnslc, found Instant favor. He
played with dash and anthorltyv His success was
cnrphatlc.

(Elmer P. Boser^v jqsr.)«-F(scked
douses' vere In evidence Mdndoy,
Aos. 9, and it was to Im expected,
for, ^ere not tba original oxponents of Dutch
comedy united fgr a veudevUlo ensagement, after
years of abeence from that flcld,
'

WDBEB

their

and FIELDS (Mike and Meyer) in
weU known makeup and the Uttle flat derbad a sreat reception, and ^hen tbey Anally

b

Tbeodore

'^e

Marie Baldina

Kosloff

From the Passing Show of me, in charge

Etvery

momtna

<it

ll

PBSOTAW OAROSJV &OOBI

as th«y had made laugh mauy aud^'ences
The Pool Oome story and action waa

•^nnUBB. OAWnF.W BOiUMiro

of tbe past.

SOtli street vloA

closely fol-

lowed In tho original with the "Scratch" and the
"Stake Money." Tho cboklog contest was as big
a laugh OS ever.
Then, with the assistance ot
tho Frenchman and the rich patroness, the white
Stotne stant was put over, with tbe same rldlcalooa poses and remarks, and a large number of
bows and recalls attesti^d the succou of their reviral, which proved Weber and Fields to be the
real comedians they always were. and that a good
Joke 19 always a eood Joke, when )t (alls on new
ears,

Tbe rest of ttie bill was evenly balanced. After
the Current New? Pictorial came: Oerkla's European novelty dogs and monkeys, presenting "Everyday Life In OoeTUle." A brewery wason, with a
mcsi^ey drlr^, delivers a keg of beer to a eaioon
In front of which an old souse watts for Invitation
to a drink ; a youth colls on bis girl, takes her to
a plctnre abow and to a cbop suey restaurant, and
later to a magistrate after an eloponent. A sousd
Is arrested and token away In a patrol vnsim for
a Qnale. A great many laughs are In ttds ekit
JOHN COBCORAN and TOM DINGLE, a pair of
lively steppers. Dingle doing a most approved line
01 comedy, -work trlth htS legs, over vnilcfa be ban
great control In throwing them about. High kicks
ore bis fprte, Tbey also have some witty conversnB on and a soqR or two.
THB -SCUWAIIZ BB0THGQ3 are seen here again
In the lauchable "Broken Mirror" nilsode, assisted by a ladles' maid.
NELLIE V. NICHOLS again proved her versatility in a series of dialect songs and Imitations,
all of which were perfect gems. A ragtime selection; "When You're a Long Long Way from
Home," snng by her as tbe Italian unmlgrant ; a
mUtnre of Yiddish ond Irish by "Bocbel Bridget
Cohen," and "A Hundred Tears from Now," with
a Uttle bit of everybody she mmtloos In this lines,
got her good applause and many recalls and encores.

HOTJDINI, held over for the second wee&. after
getting his committee In working order, started
in with the needle add thread trick, followed by
bis metamorphosis act In tbe tmnb and bag, exChOnelDg places with his little lady assistant, and
tbe removing of bis coat, while bis bonds are tied
behind bis back.
The strnlgfat Jacket escape ho
effected Id remarkably qnlcS time, to good apAfter InteraUsIon came

JOB JACSfiON

—

^t.^.

Opera
aaw«,JVpresarlo," euHii*
^JSV^*" HoaseM^-^-^^e

come MARIE FLTNN and BASCHA PIATOV. la
aa odd mixture of songs and dances, assisted by
CLAIBB CHABTSEAU, who appeared In the
"Sncho Bag," with Mr. Platov, who handled her In
onslnal fashion In tbe various raped

strictly

Ulaa Flynn opesiod With a Belectfon,
"Under Neath the Stars." and after the *Myp3y

whirls.

Ml'ler

anu Lyle, the blackface funsters and eccentric dancers, were tbe "Wg time" act of tho hilt
Nothing claimed more of a hit f"" a slnelnE
comedian, HABRT SYKES (new act) however,
whUe the DLN.\ SISTERS were a good success
opening the show. The Dann girls used the some
nnmben they bad. when lest seen hereabouts. Tbey
should have changed 'em for newer ones, especially the solo of the smaller sister.
The other,
sllmer, "ols" sot the usual "movemeat" results
from that befrlugcd doso fitting dress she has
closed with before. Tbe Harlemltea warmed up
to their offering quickly and gave 'em a fine finish.
ARNOLD and WHI'lTE (New Acts), a two man
musical team, working black and f^*". scored well in
No. 2 spo^ and JEAN FRAZIBR & CO. (New Acts)
offered a double surprise sketch that climaxed auite
l>Ig.

After a two part Keystone, "(Jourt Hoose Crooks,"
that drew down mors than the Cbaplln'e had been
dclne during their waning here. SOL LI3V0Y sane
Bom-Bombay," that had a good Bet of slides, for
the Ulnstrated song spot.

"THB NEW IMPkESAQIO," a company

of

grand opera singers, scored real big with each of
their numbers, all rendered Ir. good voice. It's the
old "opera singing troupe" of act presented In a
dlfferoit enough way to make It a good big small

time feature offering.

MILLER, and LTLB'S "coon" characterizations,
and the material they have,' could not be Im-

npon, while their eccentric boxlns bout dance
Sroved
a great flnlsta bit.
After the BELLED OF SEVILLE, a Spanish dan»

cing act, with a lively bunch of black-e.vcd girls
scored la closing tbe vaudeville end of Qic snow,
the Animated Vleekly ended the performance. An
other good two port picture was a Gold Seal drama,
called "Bomngc," on flrst.
Tod.

(George Boblnson mgr.)

—Capacity
and the

la the rule at this theatre,

with

MMB. PAULINE DONAI.,DA. tbe prima donna,
a Cavorito in opera at London. Paris, Bmssels and
also locally, was well received, and pleased with
her selections, Inclndlna the Jewel song from
"Faust
"Uttle Plamafes," selections from "Carmen" and "Coming Through the Bye." She was
also called npon for an encore after receiving a
large number of handsome floral pieces,
BIgnor
Blmboni was the accompanist.
After Weber and Fields, and closing the show,

Broadway

(Harry Swift, mgr.)
good variety show at tho
Barlem for Aug. 5-6, was

plause.

hla hesitating manner In getting to work oa his
trained bicycle, and he kept the boose watching his
many ludicrous uovemeiyts as usnol.

house record was broken last week
several nundred.
HBLENB and EMILON, ^n a

D«wMif%4.A«> by

JPr fgnifin

•
splendid gymnastic novelty, opened
"Cf"
and^ held the attention of the large andleoce until
the conclusion of their woi4.
The lady does the
'^SSSL^fJ""'^ '"d csccuteo some onpohle feats:
ETHEL MacDONOUGH, Ina sterHng singing ne.formancev was somewhat handicapped by a rauier
poor selection of songa Not until her third num
ber did th e au dience warm up to her
THB FIVE SULLTS, In their screamingly funny one act farce, "The Information Bureau/' captured the laughing hit The hit of the act was
scored by William F. with his capable dancluff.
."Come Back DUle," one of the newest songs to
make Its appearance, was well received and went
over to plenty of applause.
JAMES UDLLBN and ALAN COOOAN. got
them tbe flrst second they appeared. A bnrlesoue
Cakewalk their now fliusb—was done for Che
flrst time here and met With Instant &vor.
MLLG. MABTON VADIB and her capable comSony of six dancers presented a Cnely balanced

—

Begear Dance." by Mr. Platov. returned with "A
Little Bit of Heaveb," which she sang very sweetly.
"The Modem Mephlato and Marguerite'
showed the triumph of the devil In jtantomlme
anclag program with mnch success.
''Moment
dance, after be tempts the dancing Marguerite with 'Musical," performed by the six yonng ladles In
bis Jewels.
For a finale. Miss Flynn and Mr. tasty red costnmRs nroved a big applause setter.
Platov danced Liszt's Hungarian BbaPEody, No.
JACK DONAHUE and ALICK juCARIO^f STEWholding a portion of the audience to the flnlsb.
ABT, In their nut offering, ''Him and Her," were
In the aodlence on Monday were performers who well Ilbed, and were big favorites.
had appeared with Weber and Flel& In their own
FBITZI SCHEFP. presenting lier excellent repercompanies, Including Cha;tc9 Hardin?, Drawee, and toire of classic and pop'ilar eongs, as usual remany who had woreed with tl.em In the old days. ceived a tremendous welcome. Her swgs inclnde:
Dave Marlon, Jack Singer. Fred. Irwin, Joe VIon. "Kiss Me." "LItUc Grey Home In the West," "TuHarrv Cooper, Nat Fields, John Henahaw, A. H. lip and Rose,** and "When L Lcavo tbe World BeShetdcn were omong those
llnd."
looked them over.
AL. HERMAN, with a budget of new gags, and
Kntckerttoolcer (Chas. Frobman, Klaw & a new song, failed "Norway/' fell Into the good
Erlonger, mgrs.l—/"The Girt from Utah," with th-- graces of the audience rapidly. Herman is without
same tbree stars Jnila Sanderson, Donald Brum exception one of the cleverest Mack face comedians
Joseph
end
Cawniom. at tho head of It, returned appearing In vaudeville to-day.
to Broadway Monday night, Aug. 9. and re-opened
AMBTA, with a remarkable display Of classic and
this theatre for the new eeaeon.
mirror dancing, closed, and went over big. Jarh.
Hie cast: Una Ttscce, Julia Sanderson; Sandy
D!alr, Donald Brlaa ; Trlir.pcl Josepb Oawtfaoen
Colambia <J. Herbert Uadi. mgr.) The BehLord Ameraham, Alfred De uonb;: PoUecoian. man Show Is In Its fifteenth and lara
week here.
Frank Uerlcham: Colonel Oldham-Piyce, George
Crandy : Page. Bobett Slattery ; Connnlsslnnatn,
n nitfiia Francis Jr. ; Detecttve Shooter, Walter
Gilbert: Lord Oiptngtoii George Wharton-. Arcbic
TooQi. Frank Snyder; Dongios Noel, WUUam Hobart; Bobble Longahot; Whrbte Fink; Dora Manmtrs, Eieaoor Henry; Lady AmcrshaiD
Queenle
Vsssar: Clancy. Renee Reel: A Flapper, Eatherine

w^

Another big hit was scored by VIvlenne Seeal.
a Philadelphia girl, who on this occasion made her
first professional appearance.
She proved a rare
"find.
She has a true soprano TOlce. end acts
with the skill of a veteran player. The song bit
Of the piece. "Auf Wledvne'hti," falls to her, and
she sang It charmingly. She Is yonn0 and pretty,
and her future work rAW be watched ivlth IntereTtFrances Demarest. a Winter Garden favorite, appeared as Mrs, Gladys Wf nn, and looked radlently
beautUTal In several mapilflcent govrns. TJnfortnnately she has not much to do.
Otto Schrader, as an old waiter, did a bit of
character
so appeallngly as tb get a roaad
of applause.
Cleo llayfleld In the role of a -wise tdephone
Ted V.crray; Miss Mona West, dare Bcks<mm: MIsc
clrl from Chicago captured many laughs.
Lorraine sang and acted cleverly and with his Sylvia Paget, Mabel Qibsoa; Miss Lydia Savuie,
vaudeville partner, Hattle Burke, a very pretty Dorothy. Domont ; Miss Violet Vej<»y, Dolly Wilmot
girl, danced with speed and grace.
Good work Miss Bosie Jocelyn, Gene Cole : SQso Alma Cavenwas also done, bv Robert Pitkin and Tony Webb, dish. Helen Allen: Lady Muriel Cbepstone, Anita
McCloskey ; Hon. M3ss St. Anbnyn, Uabel Landers
two recognized Broadway artists.
Tbe others in the cast lent good aid and the Lady Mary Nowell. Paulina HeErtrix, and Mrs. PoaBine Eonby. Lillian Clifford. The engagement Xiere ta
choma girls are younx and pretty,
Fkradlse"
solng to be a biff tavorlte wltb the- for three weeks only, after which tlio c2ay oiu
go on the road.
Selcey.
atregocm

wo^

August 14

eighth

eleTentb ^eek.

Josef Strans^,

CLIPPER

* «*ifiW»

bies,

second week.
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SCENERY

DROP CURTAINS

Mm %mm

im
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to

il6 East 48th
"BrftaSxTtav

SU ^.7.

OEScea

LONGACRE BUILDING

—

NEW YORK CUPPER

THE
(Oiaa. Potsdam, mgr.)

—Monday

worm, 4Dct
Aqs, 9,the Boof was packed almost to
The show was escepMonaU; good, and
capacity.
the aniUesce entbiislosttcail;: applauded, each laOlfilt^

dlvldosl act. X3i« tdll was ojcely
pictures Ttroare vers InteiSBtliiK.

arraQg^

Zbe bin opeoea wUh. an Hiustnted

sooff,

Tlic

"The

Little Gcey. siotber. ITtio XTalts All Alose."

received

two

It

encores.

THBICE DISON SISTEOIS. eight minutes, tuil
the sisters Iiave a very ucAt and rcflnrd

stage-

(Wro. QU'ild, mgr.) Tbtre's a
Mo. I -show
wbcile lot of an
at tho Fifth tbe first half, wltb
'be usual good sprlkling of bifi
CL'L.
A
time matfilnl. although -a poorly
•^tn
«^UA <&vw» lai^
musical tura
flowed thiDcs up pretty much right In the middle
of It all.
HABRY BERESFOBD and COMPANY. In that

AVk»

sketch, "Twenty Odd Years," UJuL
LEE are spllttlug the big type o.n. the
besides gol^g- half .'iDd half Ui thi! hits or

isterUng lUtle

UY.\N and
blling,

The acrobatic

flnlsh Is very sttong.

Tbey

dang "Good Bye to the Cabarets.' "I Love You
Mare Each Oa^-,** "Bosa Mnrlc" and "Tony." Four
bows.

AD HOYT'S MINSTBJ^S.

22 mluotcs

In tbrec,

The seven members ot tbls trouptworked bard and gained big tcsnlts. Tbe sloglog
was very good ana like all minstrel acts the end
men supplied all the comedy. Some of the gags
them
special act.

have been worked to
were new. but most of
'rhey saag "Down at tbe Borbbarnue,"
"I'm Coming Back to You," "When I Leave tbe
World Behind," "I Guess I'll Soon Be Back
"Tulip
In Holland," "On
Dixie,'*
Time
to
Again
the Old Fall HIver Line- ' Seven txnvs.
N(>IU1.V seven mlnutes.tln one. This young lady
Is very sweet and possesses a pleasing persan?.lity.
"Mighty
Lako Rose"
violinist.
She Is a very clever
made a very pretty number. As an eoeore shu
played a medley of popular song;). Five bows nnil
death,

an encore.

JOE PANTON'S ATHLETES,

six minutes, full
men are remarkable athletes., and
fe.^t.*! were little short of marveloufi.
very Interesting, and the dlfllcult feats
guessing.
It
Is
one of the cleankept the audience
est acrobatic acts on the stage and fuUy deserved
Its position.
Sis bows,
BRTJCC, DOLAN and CABR, twelve minutes. In
one. This three act was a. hie bit. Tbe three boys
know how to deliver the goods. Tbey are all good
singers, they harmonized nicely, and the act went
over strong. The selection of songs was good. Ttiey
sang "Try to Picture Me," "Land of the Midnight
Sun," "iTn Over Here," "Chinese Blues," "Play
the Dengoza Strain." Five bowa and an encore.
NORTON and COMPANY, fourteen mbi
The playlet, "After the Honeyutes. In three.
moon or. The Tribulations of the Wed-a-W-viek,"
presented by them. Is 'brimful! of cconed^. He la an
exceptionally good light comedian, who posscsaeE a
good deal of magnetism. The xroman la a good
actress, end plays the role ot the wife fOP all that
Is In It.
Five bowa.
'MCKBAY BENNETT, ten minutes. In one. This
character coraedinn was a real hit. His monner of
delivering bis songs made a frrcatalmpresslon. His
dialect Is good, and his xclecUon of mnes was
good. Re has a jpleaalng personality, and his comedy It comedy. HIb laugh wns tbe source ot much
merriment. His mono'oguc was well written, and
cmtalned many'langlis. He sang : "Floating Down

These
stage.
their acrobatic

The act

Is

HUGH
;

the Old Green Rl'»er,"

"How Can

She Love

Me

"Dirty
bows.
Like
MABTINE BROS., ulne minntcp, full stage. These
two men arc excellent tumblers, Tbe audience enJoyed the act, and the feats performed on the
irampolln were very difficult. "They have a good
finish to the act.
The comedy Is good.
Episode No. i9, of the "Romance of Elaine" was
TTiat."

liked,

Flies."

and made a good

Six

ilj/lu.

closer.

^ good WU wa» enjoyed here Uon^ .1 ^loy
night. Aug. 9. "Shirt Waist
*rfOHHa^
*Wf'*»VI. Prize Sight" was the feature.

T>«- — .

a3be popular soncs thU week Included "Midnight
Cakewalk Ball" and "Gold Fields of Nerodn."

with tbdr songs and violin playing. The girl
sang In very good voice, and the man played the
violin acceptably.
Their offering was thorocchly
bill

sbLL^Y

and BlOItO g^ a good hand with their
songs and pattir. The mun, as tbe drummer, go",

mcny

povdiH ihacsftyson. Thetavozuo
tact ppvder of laiUeaof refinement tor
years,
ftAodTnr tree
free samples
BAmdefl of all
ttU Ezora
Exam prepantloos.'
nrpnATntlnno.'
- Sendltor

M

S

m
^
_
P

C"*T^'-'=^«>tgYEB(EsUlSSS),103W.I3thSt.. TT.r.

wltli

s£t was very veil received. The slnglns of tt>e
maa. was excellent. 4S was the singing and piano
Slaying of the womoa. The man's Imitations ot
ord Sterling and Charlie Choplln were very
clever.

13

A

Prodofs

a song and a bugle the show.
Th£j ore
lnedle]^ tliey won Instant approval.
BCD SNYDER, the trlclt cyclist, rather too
Tlic much assisted by two comedians, pried open the
good, aooccrs and nialte a nice appearance.
^elr tinJali Is etrocs- vaod^fvllle ntter a good two 'part K. B. dramn,
anjo dsnco wan novel,
They sane "Moonshine.** Fonr bows.
railed "When tho Tide Csme in," which Is worth
if'AAfMRnr;!! and HO\7L,AND, 11 ""it,.., in one
•jomctblng for Its scenery and the acting In it.
Th» """I make a "very cood appearance, and their Snyder was only seml-apprcclatcd for bis good
Ooentag

musical act.

A

:

Ituefas.

WHrrNEY*3 OPERATIC DOLLS were

well recelTcd hi their mlitlature snng revue. Wttli their
heods throngfa silts In the curtain, and with doll
bodies, which were cleveriy operated, tbe two men
and two girls got much laughter and applause.
WOaiiD and DEWEY, colored entertainers,
pleased In their song and daoce offering, and r«rponded to an encore.
^SANDY SH.4.W, the Scotch comedian, was loudly applauded In his well taiown offering of Scotch
eonca.

JIM, the Bear, gave a good performance on
and got the applause.
The seventh Instalment of "The Broken Coin"
and several snail Universal plctnies were shown.
roller ekates

BmiL

Hcnderaom's, Coner Islnnd (Carlcton Hoac^ond, mgr.)
^Thls week's bill Includes: Nat M.
WlUs, Donovan and Lee. MoCormack and Irving,
Wlliard Stmms and company, Bohble Gardonc,

—

Ptddler and Ehelton, and Claire Bochestcr.
Brondwoy.
FnoUne Frederick, lit "Sold."
diaries Chaplin, in 'Tbe Bank,' 'and new Soutii
.American pictures of travel.
Strand. Blanche Siweet, in "Sweet Orchard,"
Is this week's feature.
Fnmtle Ward, fai "The
Marriage of Kitty." ne±t week.
niobe (Chns. DllUneham, mgr.) Montgomery
and Stone will resume their engagement In "ChinChin" at bl3 house, re-openlng Monday evening,
Aug. 1&

—

—

—

work, his second comedian, worktag much
Bud
Jackson, getting most of the attention.
managed to get something for bjs latest addition
to the act, a springboard somersault with the o^w
member;! at tbe "sault" end of It. Bud acting as
weight In making a drop from tbe ten toot platform.
JOHN T. DOYLE aud CO. In s surprise sketch,
"The Danger Line," scored success In the spot
following tbnt lively singing NEWSBOYS &E.\TEITE. turn, and MABELUURKE'S voice wns
re-heard to some mure advantage singing "Mother,
May I Go la to Swim." for tbe uulmated song,
following another two part picture. Keystone's
"Dirty Work In a Laundry."
VIO and LYN.*!?, named after the Instruments
they are real expert with, need to rc-arronsc tbeir
As violinists V. and I., hold their own with
avt.
any. but seventeen minutes of steady Oddllng Id
bound to wear out any audience. Twelve mm.ute!>
would just be about rlgbt, and with some comedy
to accompany their ecentrlc foreign make-up, their
worlh nont go to waste.
AURORA OF LIGHT put a mass of beauty to
T'od.
tJb.e end of the show, and held 'em In flnely.
ola Joe

'

/AIU
If»UbU
Inrn

Harlem

Is

a

treated to

again

^T.. stock compaDy. Judging from
ulto
attendance tho fliet day
there Is little likelihood ot its
lasting very long. The Hint per-

Theatre

"A

formance was very
Way" was the play and It reminded ono
much of tbe "Girl of tbe Golden West."- The
The
first two acts were almost word for word.
program announces that the story was taken from
Bret Harte's "Girl of the Sierras," "Nugget Nell"
nnd "Trlss." The three stories combined made a
fair,

Girl's

very

Tbe direction was very
very interesting play.
good and the sets were nicely painted.
Tbe people ot Harlem do not care for the old
There are several theatres In
style melodramas.
the vldnlty that are coining money simply becaose of the bills that they present.
Virginia Perry was very good as -Roxy. She had
the pU)Ch behind her acting, and she gave a much
better performance tliui any leading woman yet
seen In, the house. She la eweet and made a good
appearance, and It was her charming manner that
forced the people to con 'for her at the end ot tlie
act.

.

,

,.

Lewis Parmenter Is a very good looking leading
man. He gave a spirited periormance. and acted
t3ie role of Jack Deunore with force and precision.
Not' once did he step out ot his character and play
to the audience. Parmenter Is a "comer."
Robert Lawrence Is a well known heav? man
and eplendld actor. He knows the art of tbo stock
game, and Is able to display bis knowledge. He
played the

of

role

Short,

Lulte

and was very

"villainy."

Claudo Miller was very good In the character ot
He got a good deal out of It ond
Clay AUlson.
.was Uked.
Leslie Hunt played the role of Sam Burton, and
received iiulte a number ot laughs.

Bat Smith was liked. and WUUam Dunning
gave a good characterisation.
Cecil Luwig was poor os Touy. He did not set
Into the atmosphere of the play, and fell down In
almost every situation.
Marie Casmcre played th-i ch.iracter part, and
was very clever. She is n Kood actrcs?, and gave
Ihe role a good deal of att<>ntlau.
Alice De Laux was good iis White Fawu, olthcugb she should have paid more attention to heIndian dialect.
Uiflta.
'

New York

(Abe Rothchlld, mgr.)—Tbe

for the week Is laid out aa follows :
9, Charles Chaplin, hi "Tha Bank;"

of "Tbe

bill

Momlay, Aug.
ninth episode

Romance of Ehdne:" Hearst-SeUg News

Tuesday,
Pictorial, No. es, and other photoplays.
10, Charles Chaplin, In "The Bonk •?' tlfteeafb chap-

ter "The Diamond From the Sky," "Life's Yesterdays" and other first run photoplays. Wednesday,
11, Sidney Olcott, "Bold Emmett, Ireland's Martyr;" "Bis PalryBodmother," "Comrades Three,"
"Shorty Inherits a Harem." Thursday, 12, "Wh«>n
Love Is Mocked," Anita Stewart and Earle Williams, In the fourteenth, chapter of "The Goddess ;''
"Tbe $100,000 Bill," "Tbe (Bell Hop." Mutual
Weekly. No. 32, Friday. 13, Gladys Halette and
Pat ffMaUey, la "Tbe King of the Wlre;"'"TSie
Last Drop ot Water," "Over Secret Wires,"
"Gassle, tne Graceful Qunrd," ai^d other photo-

Saturday, 1-1, Ume. Oln Petrova, In "The
Vampire." ojrd other releasea or the day. Simday.
15. Gladys Hanson. George Soole Spencer ond
Walter Hitchcock, In "The CUmbers;" "The LlmIted'B Peru," and other photoplays.
Harrln (Jos.'R. Blckerton Jr., mgr.) On Tuesday evening, 17. "Rolling Stones" will be produced.
Liberty. "The Birth of a Nation" Is In Its
sixth iDonth at tUs house.
Vltaffniph. ^<From Out of tlie Bis Snows'' and
chapter tonrteen (two parts) ot "Tbe Goddess,"

plays-

—

—

—

this

week

—

GotetT (Elaw and Erlanger, mgrs.) "Search
Me" will be produced Aug. 11.
Comedy (Lee and J. J. Shubert. mgrs.) "Mr.
Myd's Mystery." with Taylor Hotmeo, win be produced at this house Monos; evening, Aug. IC.

—

««IHE GfflL

WHO

SMILES."

—

Lyrto (Italnh Long, buiL mgr.) T^c Oirl XPHo
Smllea, a musical cuuu>y. In thrto acU, by Paul
Eng'Jsh verelou by
Uervc and Jean Brliiuet.
j<dotph I'liUllpp and Edwnrd A. Pit\iIton. StoKiid by
Hen Teal, Produced by the Times I*rodurlag Corpcratloa on Monday, Aug. 9. with this cast
WUllom Donferth

Paul Fabre
AoatOle

Paul Docker.

Marie

Natalie

Madamo BoulWre

'Xfaeodore

Lillian Spcncur.
FreO. Vvaltun'
Clcorgo Coldwlu*
rhllUpd:
JusifiWi

Benrlette
Aiphon;9e Duttler.....

KcnovoU Uecbaneile
LiidDkr
Pierre

TapUiif

Kenauld

C'urliM
Fogere

At

Marie Kanchcjuicii
Jt>nnl.> Dlc^crsou
BalpU niinkrr,

I'auUns Legordit

Paul

Uyiit:

UdVl^s

Ciraeo Leigib

I.4inler«

Nace Bi'UvUle

home of Paul Fabro!
—not far—Country
——Th»
'from Paris).
muueUlatc piul — TUu uuutU of Mo^.
— Tliree
In the Lutla Quarter —Parld.
vx-eks
— C^Igbteea
Act
— Som^ as Act Tlutc
niuQths after and la the time of faULug K-avej.

SYNOPSIS:

.\tt. I.

(Argenteull

'I'hnc
Ai-t II.

i^tudlo

later.

111.

1.

This theatre opened for the season on Monday
night, with the first local perfurnumce of "Thu
Ulrl Who Smiles," the Initial uroiluctlun at Lbf
Times Producing Corporation. It U our pleasant
task to record the fact that the piece won the approval of a large and fashionable audience.
In story It Is Interesting II not wholly urIgUial.
Its humor depends mum upon vllty repartee uad.
humorous lines than upon funuy situations. "Tbe
Girl Who Smiles" makes Its greatest appeal with
Us music, which Is exceedingly melodious, although
Ix're and rbero a tune would be heard which,
wns remlnlyent. Tlie score, on the whole, hoi^i
ever, will rank favorably with the music wrltteu
by the same author, of ''Alma," "Adcle" aod "ThQ
Midnight GlrL"
Marie, tha daughter of Paul Fabre, has everything In life except that she has not learned to
unlle.
True happiness Is here after xhe marries
a poor struggling artist, Francois Dechonelle,
who. despite his poverty, manages to smile always.
Against ner rich father's wishes, Marie marrlod
her happy go lucky Bohemian sweetheart and tti9
proud parent casta her oS, Only wben ho meets
and caresses tbe baby who has been named otter
him does be forgive tho happy artist and hlB

harpy

bride.

First honors wont to Natalie Alt. one ot tha
yoongest and beat of oar light opera slogers, who
Her'a la a soprano
played the role of Marie.
voice that Is remarkably rich in tonal quality. To
bear her elng "Life Is Just Begun" was a treat.
It Is one of the prettiest songs heard this Hummer. With George Baldwin she song a duot called
"Teach Me to Bmllo," a channlna love ballitt,
that la sure to get public favor. Miss Alt cannot only alng, but scores also as an actress,
George Baldwin, who for several aeasons supported Valeska Suratt In vaudeville, also won
much applause for his line work In the role nf
Francois He is the possessor of a really splendid
baritone voice. But one solo tras asalgnwi hhsIt Is "Your Picture," and 'Mr, Baldwin rendered It
well. In his duet with -Miss Alt he was superb.
He charms with personality and voice, and with
all respect to vaudeville It will he a long time
before musical comedy will permit him to return
.

to the two.a-day hllla
Grace Leigh appeared only in the second act,
bat she made her role etand out with much prominence. It Is a role that Frltzle Scbeff would give

much to play, bnt-Hlss Leigh was eminently sattsfaetory in It
She wears the asost during stage
costume se«D on Uie local stage since the cover to
b« forgotten days -of living pictures. It Is a full
suit of fleshings covered over with a transpareot
black cloth which leaves Uttle to tbe Imaginatlun.
Miss Lelgb'e heat work y> done In a number called
tbe "Temptation Wioltz." This specialty makei
heavy demands upoix her, but she was equal to

them.
WHlIam Danforth. as Panl Fobre. had a role that
required him to be a crusty old father, and yet bo
funny, and Mr. Danforth accomplished hLi dlfllcult
task well, Dafiforth can always be dependc<I nopn
to give the best that Is In him In any port be
plays.

Fred Walton etniggled hard to get fim from S
role that offered hlo few opponunltlesL
Marie Faocbonettl danced well and played S
email role ezcellenlly.
The rest of the company give good acconnts of
themnelTes, espedally In a concerted nomber called
"We're eLooklng for Marie" which has a catchy
swingtto It.
Tbe eostmea are pretty and In good toate asd
the scenery is charming to look upon.
In brief,
tbe first born of the Times PTodnclng Company Is
a lusty Infant of much prominence.
Aclcey,
^Continued on Page

SS.)

Wanted— Repertoire
YODNQ SODBBETTE: to feature, for AEEBStROM
PLAYERS. Bend photos, which wUI be retnroed.-

and

Address

Can J. J. QPIOLBY. 83

ULUE ASGKSTROM.

BoylBt^n Br. Boston. Ms»y.

(In anncering aia. ftanie atntton Cliffql)

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE
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HOnON
HABAT

dun- pletpres.
Dustln Famom's career Is too ivell'&bowii tote
reprinted here.- His many stage and film successes In such Drodnctions as "Captain Courtesy,"
•The Squaw Man," "Cameo Kltby," "The Virginian" and others, too nnmeroos to mention, nave
made him known in every town in the country. It
Is stated that Mr. Famum will appear In at least
four productions for the Pallas Pictures, two of
which have, already been decided upon, namely,
the well known "Davy Crockett" and "The Gentleman from Indiana" by -Booth- Tarklngton.
"Dusty," as Mr. Farnum Is popularly known, Is
now .enjoying a vacation In the ualne woods, but

KHBIS, UOTIOB FICTUIU: BDITdjU

-

-

'

Supreme Court Justice Pa^e granted Marie Dresan Interlocutory decree- Tuesday, Aug. 3, In
her law snlt agslnst the Keystone Co. This means
that the Keystone -Film Co. will have to render
the iMuom comedienne a detailed statement regard.
ing the moneys lecr.lved from tbc sale and rental
of the "TllUe's Punctured Romance" sir reel feature, over which ihere has been continuoas litigation since the day It was released.
The case Is by no means finished either. A
referee appahited by -the court will hear further
testimony. Marie Dressier has contended since the

the charge of carrylae films Improperly encased

on sDbway and elevated trains.
Througn their attorneys the fUm messengers
pleaded gnllty and In view of their professed Ig'

norance of the law Magistrate Erotel decided to be
lenient and soapend sentence

Upwards of

exhibitors realize that films transported In enbwayi elevated and surface cars mnat be encased
In accordance with the law.

of equal prominence^
It will be released on the 'Pammonnt Program,
and several other Wg sumrlses are promised 'by
Pallas Pictures, Inc.. for tbe forthcoming months.

SEBI.TE TRAVELING.

•

Because of the fact that "Diane," a character
the "Secret Orchard," a forthcoming Lasfey
'

scarlet woman type of
emalej- tbe Penn. Censor Board has refused to
pass tbe picture unless extensive cnts are made.
The Pcnd. censors have twice reviewed tbe picture ,a five rceler Intended for release on the Paramount program, but are etlU firm In their attitude toward It. The Paramount, It Is underetood,
through the F. P. Pblla. exchange, will take the
matter to ttie courts.

KNICKERBOCKER DENIES REPORT OF
MUTUAL AFFEIATION.

^e

three

'

.

X'rlces.

,

'

.

resentatives,

.

.

-

•—^—

PALLAS PICTURES ON PARAMOUNT
PROGRAM.

-

.

PRODUCING COMPABTr TO -PRESENT
DVSTIN KAJUiim AND BIACLYN AR.

BCCKIiE IN BIO PRODUCTIONS.

'

-

.

^

.

'

.

mount

Pletotee Corporation' and
new
concern has arranged to present in big screen offerlngB, Dustln Famum, one of the. most popular
IdolB 'Of toa stage and screen in this comitiy, and

--si^

George Slegmann, who was recently Injured la
an automobile accident, has returned to the Bellance-B£aJestle studio In the best, of pl^Slcal condition.
He'' has resumed his duties of producer
end has 'already completed tbe one reel llajestic
drams. "Provldenc^and the Twins." SleCTiann l;<
for the prec<3it .eneaged on. his second Majestic
picture, the title of- which Is "Hearts and Flowers," -with Francplln Bllllngton. W. E. Lawrenco.
Walter Lohs and Howare Oaya as Ills principal
.

Pallas Pletnres, Inc., Is- the name of the latest
producing company to release through the Facaalready the

•

SIEGHANN IN GOOD SHAPE AGAIN.

NEW

-

'

but merjely cites this fact In con-

nection -with the newness and consequent Incomplete selling organization of the Big Four, and
bases his prediction of great things to come In tbe
cool weather on the success that has attended the
exhibition of the features already released, and
the fact that by Septemher the organization will
be complete:

'

.

:

C. B. Seelye. assltant general manager of the
V-L-S-E, Is on an extended 'tour of the Eastern
branches of the 'V-I/-8-E.
On this trip. Mr. Seelye Is bru^fog up the territories preparatory- to the Fall campaign, -which
wllL be even more active tboa tbait conducted' during the Spring ond Summer.
Before leaving Mr.. Seelye said that while -the
business being done by the Eastern' branches did
not leave room for the slightest discontent, greater
things were looked forward to In the Fall.
He
CBid that' the -work accompllehed by the Big Four
braachea up to date' was really phenomenal, in view
of the fact that business had Increased every week
throughout- the Summer season.
Mr. Seelye accounts In part for this Increase to
the standing of the Big Four, and In doing so does
not taTte credit away from any of the 'V-L-S-B rep.

'

.

3tar
reelera released regularly on the Genera< Film
program for some time past,, are not going, to. become a part of tbe Mutual Program. This has
been definitely decided according, to a statement
issued by the officials of the company making -the
Knickerbocker features.
A report last week had the Knickerbocker Features leaving tbe General to. Join the Mutual, but
it seeBw to have beenf^tundl^s.
Owing to the Gaufi^t concern bavin? effected
a Mutual affiliation, mSl because of Gaomont havIng made the Knickerbocker Features tbrougb an
arrangement with Melles op' to the last release,
the wrong Impression got abroad concerning the
Knickerbocker Features.
Aa matters now stand the Muttial will have the
Cub Horsely comedies, formerly, released, on Oie
General program, under the MinA nainei.but the
Goieral retains ihe MlnA brand title. Tbe same
applies to the KnlckertMcfter 3tax Featores brand
name. Both will continue to be made by Melles
and released by the General.

"Skipper & Co.," "It's No Laughlaj Matter." "The
County Chairman," "The Circus 'Mao," and others

William Snizer plays the (leading role, has been
£naUy out and edited and presented for sa!e on
the State Bight plan. In this film. Solzer api>ears
In tho port of the Governor, and he has proved
blmself a better actor thaa many of the "stars"
from the legitimate stage, who have come Into the
films.
The Btory Is a fast moving, exciting,
drama, giving an Inslalit Into many things political.
nte sui^ens' Is well suscalned throughout, that
htiB^ one of the best features of the production.
The snpport 'Is'good, man.v prominent film favorites appearing with the ex-Govemor.
Unusual interest Is t>olng taken la the production, ini view of
tbe fact that ejmooncement has been made that
Mr. Sulzer will be a candiJate for District Attorney
It. New Tork at the next eltctlon.
The late goveri»r" has Just completed a trip which- took him
through the entire country.' He wa» shown much
attennon In all of the principal; cities, particularly
on. the Coast.
This film i^ecms to be peculiarly
fitted for the State Right ineh' since' It Is a oroducthm which should be a great' 'winner at
box
olflce. If handled by anyone who' wIU give It- personal attention.
An elaborate display nf lithographs hA.<) been
prepared, and the company oScrli^ the feature believes It -win be one of .'the biggest moiiey-maklng
firms ever offered.
Surely. It. Ts decidedly' out <S
the ordinary, and inasmuch as the film Is '.really a
good film. It should set a new mark In State Bight

? reduction, approaches the

the

'

Anmonnrement was made this week that the
widely heralded five reel leoture film, "The Governor's Boss," la which ex-Governor of New Tort,

PERN CENSOR BOARD BALES AT
CHARACTER IN "SECRET ORCHARD/'

-

play of the same name, which -has met with onusual success. Mr. Arbuekle ts the most popular
creator of distinctly American types now on tbe
stage. OS evidenced In his work In such triumphs
aa "The Eound-Up." "Why Smith Left Home."*

SULZER FILM READT«

POUTICAI. URABIA SIADD WITH EX-GOTBRROR OF NEW YORK AS THE STAR,
IS OPFERRO ON STATE RIGHT BASIS.

feature.

Features,

leave shortly to commence work on hla subjects for the Pallas Pictures.
Maclyn ArbneUe, also well Imown to the devotees of both the theatrical stage aa wen as tbe
screen. Is already at work at tbe Ix>3 Angeles
studios of the concern, on his latest motion picture
subject, "The Beform Candidate," a comedy written by himself and Edgar A. Quest. Tbls .production is an adaptation of Mr. Arbnckle's well knowa

DeMrtment.
The trouble seems to tw oyer now that N. X.

was finished, according to allegations filed
n her Ipgal action, that she agreed to appear for
the film concern In a feature on a ahartng boats.
Accordloe to a statement Issued by tbe press department of tbe K(!ystone Co.. Justice Page later la
tbe week handed dawn an opinion which declared
In effect that Marie Dressier was not entitled to
recover damages from the film concern In the
"Time's Bomance" case. Tbe opinion farther directed the Keystone Co. to band over to Miss Dressier her accumulated shore of tbe profits of the

The Knickerbocker

.

wlU

Is-

Boed during the recent crosade ty the' N.. T. Fife

filctnre

In

hundred summonses were

five

Aagtut '14

lias

KETSTONE MUST RENDER DRESSIER AN ACCOUmTING IN 'THUE'' SUIT.
BBFEBEE APPOINTED TO HEAS. FURTHER TESTIHOITT.
sier

>

Uaelyn AztraeUe, another -sta^. of. tbe stage, who
become a big favorite among patrons of mg-

PICTDRE DEPARTMEHT

,

'

'

'

.

-

players.

...

PcCHESNET NEW EDISON STUDIO
MNAGER.
LeoasTd W, Hx^esaej has been eppoltrted
otudo manager of Edison's New York- plant, succeeding Horace O. Plimpton, who resslgned last
week. Tbe Job also takes In the superlirtcmdency
of negative production.
Plimpton held tlie executive position for the
past six years at the New Tork Edison plant, and
his reslfnatlon came as a surprise.
McChetney has be«a connected with Edison -for
thirteen years, with the exception otf a brief period
cf time, during which be held tbe post of advertising manaeer of the General Film Co.
The Eolson policy will remain practically tlie
same as under Mr. Plimpton's direction.
'

.

LESLIE TO THE RESCUE
A

eo-ealled reformer,

named Robert

C. Rartoa,

imbued with the Idea that his principal mission la
life Is the minding of his neighbor's business has
Ire of ArtJiur Loalle, a prominent motion picture syndicate newspaper mas.
It seems that the Barton person, at a "Purity"
convention, held recently In tbe West, took It upon
htmself to utter som^ pretty strong remarks concerning the morals of picture folk ta general.
In order to refute these ealnnsous statements
Leslie went to tbe trouble of gathering -In the
signatures of some eight hundred motion picture
artists, which, appended to a telegram of protest,
Aroused the

wlU be sent the "purity crusader" during the
coming week. By his kindly and thoughtful act

in defense of their reputations picture folk are
talking of a testimonial of gratitude, which will
posalbly take the form of engrossed resolutions
praising Leslie for his stand In the matter.

MAGISTRATE KROTEL SUSPENDS SENTENCE ON FILM CARRIERS HELD
F(»t VIOLATION.
-FildBy, la the Torkvllle Court New Tork
Clt7. Magistrate Eiotel scipended sentence on
twanty-three of the seventy film carriers who had
bMA ptcTlonsly sammaaed to cooit to answer to

First BrifiisiGi^
.

OF THE

Qya^teHy

Second Triumphant Paramount Year

Famous
An

Unparalleled Series of Pre-eminent

Featyre Mtractlons
IncIadIng tbe Greatest Am'jr of Steiiiir Talent and tb*
Foremoct Oroap or Celebratnd Plays eyar presented by
one Psotfnclng ^.ompany wltbln tbe name period oftlme*
These tJailvalled Attractlbns, and the Only Man to
-

Book

Feel Competltlea

WUl Bo Your
.

F^^©yS -FL^YE^S
ZCSOR,
&DOI4FB

Competitor I

vFflL^ CO,

President^
DANIBL' FBOHMAN, Managing "Dir. ED.WIN & POBTER, Treasnicr & Oenaial Manager
E^zeentl-ve 0£3eea, 913-230 'W.' 2Stb St., a»xv Iterb
Cnnnrtlnn DIstnbQteiB,'Funeus. Flayers Film Semee, Ltd.
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'
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LOOKS GOOD.
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committee : -Kins Sagsott, ehalrmas. ^otqtlayerB
committee (gentlemen) , Xottle Briscoe, chairman
Irttotoplayers comndttee (ladles), J. Saratat, chairman ot contests; Hn(^ 'BoSmaa, chairman liress
committee : "Silent JBIII" Haddock, chief announcer; Robert C. TVhltten, sergeost-at-arms.

DAT

,

within the past week the proposed gala earand fl'eld day. to be glyen by the New Tork
No. 1. of the Motion Plctar* Bxhlbltois'
hagae of Ameilca, has taken on a more definite
It was anshape In the active organization.
noonced for the first time last week that the New
York exhibitors wonld Inaugnrate this ontlng as a
permanent annual event of a similar nature to the
nsnal mld-Vlnter reception and dance. Tbe data
set f6r the mld-Snmmer field day Is Satnrday, Aus.
21. and Brighton Beach will be the scene of tho

'

nlyk}

DARITABT RE-EKTEIRS PICTURB

GAItnC.
After a lapse of ten years, J. A. Damaby aeain
becomes associated with Harry R. Baver, head of
the Itala Interests In North America. Dntll 1005,
r.aver & Damaby operated a twenty-two car car-

I<oi;«l

rival and festival enterprise, playing the principal
big events in tbe Middle and Northwest. They were
first to present musical comedy In a canvas
auditorium. Bo meritorious was their organization
that Mr. Baver Is the proud possessor of a scrapbook filled with testimonial letters from governors,
senators, ministers and prominent educators, collected at various times.
Damaby has been playing Elk benefits, present-

the

carnival festivities.

:

The motive that prompted this Idea of an outing
wa« not any -Idle money making scheme. It wns
the necessity of raising Immediate funds to ward

ing musical comedy wltb nome talent, and has
acqnlred property and assets, but the lure of the
"movie" brought him East to Join his old partner
and try bis hand at a new field, though Darnabv.
with Raver, exploited EUlson'a "Great Train
Robbery" in 1004, doing $38,000 In twenty-nine
weeks, under a black tent.
After a short visit at 'Mr. Saver's home on
Riverside Drive, Mr. Darnaby will be sent to
Canada to represent the Itala Co. In the exploitation of "Cablrla."
An organization has already been completed
for the Canadian tour, and. with Damaby's clever
showmanship, should result In a splendid success.

oS' hostile censorship legislation that Is certain to
come -up at Albany this Fall, as well as to try
and have passed certain measnres In rennis to
the admission of children to theatres. Tills carnival and field day event should really be considered a trade affair.
Every film nlaautaetnrer should consider himself
vitally interested in this endeavor to raise money,
and. tnere Is every reason to believe that tbe manuracfurera.are golne to pitch la and help to the best
of their ability. There have been quite a number
of ready respooses from masnfactarers to the New
York Local, and already the. scheme has acquired a
momentum that TesemDles the old enthuBlasm ot

a few. years .atti!.--

The heads

SUNDAT CLOSniO ^VESTIOH AGITATES

committees
Samuel H. Trtgger, gemeral chairman ; Lee A.
OchS, general vice chalnnan: Phillip Bosenson,
treasurer; Thomas Howard, financial secretary;
Aaron A. Comi, chairman entertalnmut and reception committee; Wm. Hllkemeler, chairman Invitotlmi committee: Thomas Howard, chairman pubol the various

are:

committee'; Isaac Hartstall. -chairman ticket
conimlttee^ Thomas Howard, chairman program

;

licity,

committee ; Mrs. Lewis 3. Selznik, chairman

-

DAI.LAS.

Dallas, Tex., Is agitated by a movement to close
Its motion picture houses on Sunday, bnt all indications point to the defeat of those Interested In
this movement.
The fight of the exhibitors la being aided and
i

ladles' '

abetted by most of the city ofllclals, beaded by
Mayor Llndsley and Finance Commissioner Shannoh, who have come ont In all of the dolly papers
with interviews In favor of Snnday shows.

IS

gti«wti«ii, in ^ statement
in the Dallas newspapers. Illustrated
bSBfleiw are the claims of the agitators oy
polntlnc to.the Big Poor production, "The Rosary.
Mr. Shannon states that on Sundar, July 11,
he viewed "The Rosary" at the Old Mill Theatre,
and says : "It was one of the best sermons I have
seen for a long time: that la. U you cau see a
ecnnon, and I believe you can.'

Finance Commissioner

Snbllshed

ow

awasded'kedalat frisco
lamo
bronze medal awarded
The

tbe Metro Pletur<<«

Corporatlo.n by the ofllclals of the Panama-Paclflc

Exposition at San Francisco on Metro Day, July
IS, was a special award for tbe bust motion picshown during a competition In which tbe

ture

manufacturers participated.
Metro's entry was tbe Quality Pictures prndurtlon of "Tbe Second in Command." In wblrh
Francis X. Busbman and Marguerite Snow aru
for the first timo on the Metro program,
rtresented
was pronounced by tbe Judges, oecordlng to
Metro'a publicity department, to be thcRreaieHt

picture Flnce "The Birth of a Nation." Tbe general public ottended and some 70,000 people, It Is
said, cheered Metro when the award was mudc.
Competition for tbe special award was very
keen, Mnd that it was woo by the Metro Pleturest

Corporation Is a high tribute. That It has achieved
snch perfecllon In the art of produclug motion
pictures, by producing the one photoplay unanimously acclaimed by the Judges bv far the best
of all tbose shown, proves tbat .M^tro Is In tho
game to stay.

The presentation of the award was made a
signal honor for Francis X. Bushman, wbo, on
behalf of the Metro Pictures Corporation, received it
Mr. Busbman was unprepared for the
honor conferred npon him and was taken com-

He gracoJletely b.v surprise when called npon.
nlly steppe^ forward on tho platform In the glare
of the sun and received the tribute thanking the
president in glowing terms, and at the some lime
ne paid a splendid tribute in the Metro Pictures
Corporation for Its productions and tbe remarkable list of great stars of tbe screen and dramatic
stage which it hos already presented to tbe public.

.
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FOR

$8,010*000

WORTH

OF FILM.
.laie MutaaJ Film Cotporatton annoances that It
liaa Jnat completed a record brealtlns Bcrles oX contracts, reacblng a total of 58,000,000 tor the year,

lor the production of its new program. Tne branos
comprised ia tbe new Matool pro-am, accordios
to tlie -ajmouncements are : Ajnerlcao Film Co^
Inc., producers of "Kljlnz A" pliotoplays, Amei^
Icaa Beauty comedies ana dramas ; Gonmont Co,,
sroducsrs of Enlclsertiocher Star Keatnres and AIlBtar Comedies; Bostock Jungle and Film Co- fealurlnz tile Bostock zoological collectton ; I>avld
fiorsler producUons. Cub comedies and Centaur
Features : Ifustang Film Company, pTOdnOog MnsCans Western featuers and Etai photoplays ; Tban-

FUm Corpomtion, produdng Thanhonser
t^tnre ploys and Falstaff comedies.
Tbe combined productions of tbese manufactarSn as' contracted for in the Hataal program,
amount to a million feet a week Qfty-two millloo
Tbe tremendous doandal power befeet a year.
hind tAe new Mutual prosrao Is Indicated by tbe
hauior

—

that

fact
allied

In

tbe capItaJlzatioos of the producer.^
the prusram total opproxlmately $iu,-

OUO.OOO.
"V\'e bare taken an epoch .maklne etep Id the
tramins nt the new Mutual piosnun,^' stated John

B. Frenler, the new prealdeot of the corpotatlOQ.
"The new progmm Is all
in a recent Interview.

tar, all feature, and we believe without a precedent In aim prozrom fnlstory.
"Ibis wonderful program goes out without any
xet tbe program has
ibcrease In rental prices,
been brought to all feature quality and tbe same
high sundard that has -given the Strong appeal to
tipe best of our multiple reel productions will be
found in the quality of the single reel prodnctlons
and everything on our reeulor program.
"Some of the new productions 'Will eo out rlsjit
a'way and tbe entire new program wlD be In foil
swing the week of Sept. la.
•Tlie new Mutual Program will carry In its

Two

regular service:

three

reel

Broadway star

teleases every week, five two re«l banner leataies.
star
Sine one reel feature comedies, two one reelofall
T7orld
i-amas and one one reel Mutnal Weekly

news

events.
"In this new
stars whose art

Mutual Program we will present
In movlne plctores and on the
peaking stage has made tnem famoas tbe world
Tills frogram, you see, win be all 'feature.'
The quality policy will be maintained In every
over.

goes out of the iMatual exchanges.
"It Is signldcant to consider tbe comedy factor
of the new program. It Is framed on the assumption that the great Amerlcati majority Ukes to
We certainly will
laugh If It has provocation.
elve 'em provocation.
I have added five new comedies eieiT'week to the regular Mtitoal Prosram."
Jreel

that

"In addition to the regular program tbe Mutual
Film Corpnrttlon will release each week One -MuMasterpiece

tual

of

Tbesft
four or five reels.
will be prodnctlons of
tbcy cannot t>e comprdicnded

Mutual master plctores
sorb magnitude

tli&t

in one, two or three reels. They will be produced
by special arrangements with the greatest thentrlcal magnates of tbe country. The Motnal masterplcturcs will put on the screes great literary
masterpieces from tbe pens of faraons writers.
These masterplctures will feature -blS Broadway
.

btars.

"Tbe sublects for each day will t>e oC eo different a nature that there 'wlU positively be no
dnpllratlon of snbjert or presentation.
With -the
exhibitor on the Mutual piogiam ftcelylng a
number of reels per day, an aesnrefice will be
given that no two releases 'Will be similar tn any
manner. This, of course. Is a btg etep fnrwani
III the Interests of exhibitors, 'Who>wlU appreciate
a variety of theme in .the menu eervea movlns
picture fans."
Mr. Frculer Is'a stroD.e bcltercr In tbe fatnre of
the moving picture buslD>£9 .a.1 opplied to Iot7
vrlced entertainment <>t tb« Ave. ten aiid Oftee.i
Hecre the completion of bis ptnosi to
cent order.
strengthen the Mutual pronam so th2t exbibltota
will sccuro. In this way, tbl^ best pbsslble prodnctlons In regular servl-j«.
"Tbe moving picture business la essentially on*
of ToluDe. That Is proved bt the {act tiiat over
1&.0UU..XK) people dally .ittcnd movuw picture
shows. If we arc to produce Jnst for the classes
then the foundation tor th> moving plctntc busintss is wrong. It has bc:ome one of tbe leading
industries of the world becanse entertnlisnEnt of s
b:gh classs order has been brotight to tbe million.
'Who cannot afford to pay high prices for eulferuilnnient.

"The moving picture has progreasca to c polul
where It rcst.s on a solid rasls. and'ls snpnorted
by the theatres that charjj 5, JO, 15. 20 rati 25
NInetv-Dve' iJor i-ont. of tbe moving flctnrc
rents.
th<>atres of toi! country are In this clasa.

same percentage represents

and tbe

their foUowlitg

among

faua
"^s.an exhibitor, I have frequently complained
liecause of the sameness of tbe theme offered In
one day's program. My hope as an e^shlbltor was
that my patrons could -be sopplled with a. variety

'

our-j>roduct.
ne.'!^^

we

and for the best

Ititerests of tbe bdsl-

are determined tn give tbem what tbty
for throngb the expressloh' oL

)iave,.u>ng soiigbt
their- patrons."

the

gram."

WOBLD Fim

mi OPERATE

PARAGON SIDDIO.

UYSTERT OP RBW FORT VEB FLAUT
SOLVED AT LAST.
The World Film Corporation will operate tbe Nev/
'Paragon stndio at Fort I;ee. Tbis statement, made
last -week by -Lewis J. -Selznlck. vice president and
general manager of World Film, answers Che ooeslon that the fihn -world generally has been asElns
ever since constmction -work has hegon on the big
estabUshmpnt in the town across the Hndson.
World Film's control of the Paragon will be as
absolate as that at,present exercised In the direction of tbe Peerless Company, whose acting and
administrative policies are fornmlated at world
Film headquarters. But there will be no other direct
connection between tbe Peerless and Paragon comSaniee. Tbe Peerless will contlirae to employ the
Irectors, stars and supporting companies, whose
efforts bave helped to establish its eaeccss. The
Para gun staff, directors, actors and studio employees 'Will be exclusively engaged in the ScV
stndle.

dissipating the atmosphere of mystery
which had beignn to envelop tbe Paragon stndo,
Mr. Selznick definitely set at rest the mmors WfalcOi
have been drcnlated predicting tbe possible bre.tk
In the relations of the Wyrld Film and other ots
fcanlzatlons with 'Which It is now allied.
He anBODDced that as -the- World Film owns the entire
capital stock of the Shnbert Film Corporation ana
of the Peerless Feature Fletnre Co., which tn tnfn
owns fifty per cent of the William A. Brady Picture Plays, Incorporated, stories of a probable dlssolntlon of the t'.es which bind together the Interests of these concerns are mere voporlngs.
Instead of facing a limiting of Its resources and a
n:£tTletloD of Its activities, tbe World Film, by reason of its control of -the Paragon Company, and its
alliance 'n'ith tbe newly or^nized Equitable Cor^
? oration, is preparing to enlarge its scope. Three
eature releases per -week will now be the number
on the World Film program, 'with an excellent pros•pect of Increasing this outprit in the near future.
The Paragon ctndlo. at Port Lee, N. J., will,
when completed, be tbe largest motion picture
studio In the Bast
It Is being erected by tbe

Parason Films Company.

The

snperflclel

dimen-

stndio are one hundred and sixty
feet.
This vast building will enable spectacles of
great -masnltude- to be staged In it.
Tbe deslcns for tbe new Paragon studio bave
bevn furnished by a well known architect, who is
embodying in the building tbe most modern ideas
ot motion mctu^c studio constmction. One of the
many novel features of tbe stndio -will be an
sions

of

enormous

tlie

rtrvolvlng stage.

Vividly dramatic, touching the heart
pathies,

your hatred, your love and your

last.

WrrR flve directors at work, scores of employees
In all acpartments, active at the plant, and wicu
the expcndltnre of bandreds of dollars dally, the
Katlonol Film Corporation, waoso studio Is at Santa
Moslra' Boulevard mid Govt Street. In UollywooJ.
a eubnrb «f Los Angeles, Cal., -Is off to a good
start In the motion plctcre game.
While tbe National is already makln,j Itself felt as a factor lu
the business. It gives promise of growth to one of
tlic largest In&tfttttlons of Its kind.
BETTr HoLTOTi, "that merfect blonde." Is

-with the

Wizard Film Co^ -which nas Just completed a studio
at 306 West Fifty-second Street. New York. Betty
Is playing leads opposite sncb comedians as Bll'y
Watson and Ed. Lee Wrothe, and recently finished
one that featured Wrothe, called "Janitor Hl»glns." one of that -comedian's stage successes. In
this one tbe "^rteut blonde" -wore a military uniform that cfbowed other perfect things beslde-s
tresses. Cllmplns steadily is Betty.

*

Pbbct L. 6imB. mntrnglng
pire Theatre.

as one

'6f

Montgomery,

director of the

Em-

lis., and -well known
la tbe South.' was

the llvest ethloltors

a
to New York durlitg the past week.
While here Mr. Smith made his business headquarters at the olBee of the Oliver Morosco Phot>
filay Company, and (me ot his most pleasant evenngs -was spent 'with the New 'York representatives
of this concern alter a showing of "Kllmeny," st
the Broodway Theatre, where 'he met Lcnore UIrlch, the «tar «f the production. In person.
Later
Mr. smith entertained at luncheon at Shanley's.
Mr. SmlUi Is 'most enthusiastic with regard to tbe
oot look, fob tbe Winter, and during his stay In
New York arranged for several big surprises for
his patrons {6r the Cbming season.
visitor

FSATUBcn on the frctit page of the Aug. T
Issue of the Big Four Family, the private house
organ inibllsbed. by the V-L-S-B for the exclusive
nse of tbe Big Four employees, is an article that
dlpwB attention to the fact that -there Is in tbe
UidteS States, h hiotlon picture theatre ttiat may
Jnst^ tie called a dvie Institution. This theatre.
the Majestic, in Detroit. Micb., Is owned and controlled by abtrat fifty men 'who represent over
s\xts millions bf dollars.
Tbese men set forth
altns nod mtfintlons as regards this theatre.
In a fonr page pamphlet recently distributed to
the patrons of their tbeatre. They point out that
tbe ohjecl -of the theatre Is .to present to tbe

th^

people of t>ctrelt, tbe cleanest and best plcturo
plays
those n tvAole family can see and enjoy.
They cay they Intend to make the Majestic Theatre the leadlnc feature show bouse not only of
Detroit hot of the cbHre country.

striiigs

;

of your emotions, awakening your symyou ar« awed with the magnitude and
'

patriotistn,

greatness of

"THE BATTLE CRY OF PEAQE"
Written by and produced under the perMnat Supervision of
is a dramatic

J.

Stuart Bladktoo, this fea-

ture photo-drsma

CALL TO ARMS AGAINST

°Chi>

of sublecis Independent of tbe length of tbe flllDS.
"The- exhibitors arc In a sense the retailers of

.

FACIUTIBS POU

PBODCCINO

After

STROS G FOR COaiEmiES.

Angast 14

to* tbe
balldlng will, be an exFrenler
la considerable lengtb tension, giving
extra
feet of available
tnterrlew.'wlth
presldest- upacewhich- seats
be erected.
Tbe
of tbe
Pictures Corporation, .who conbeing operated In the elu'dio, exterior sets
tended that there
too
films
too
all -around
tbe
theatres.
boUdlng,
like
space of two hundred
Mr. Freuler takes Issue "wltt. Mr. Hodklnson on feet equAie Win be ayallabTe for these purposes.
txitb points advanced -tn tlie latter'e Interview.
"The c-volntlon of. the moving iiictare theatre."
a.<lS ASEPI/B
eald ill. Freuler. 'Vlll find more theatres, bat or
^V.\3,ITY PICTCnES.
a higher character. Just as the moving picture
Faculties for ounera work of tbo most diverf^e
theatre 'was n devolopment of the store front show character will be provided Inside the studio. Camplace, so you will find a gradtul disappearance cf era
men will be able to operate at any height or
tbe house .seating but 300 people. Moving plcturo cnele, and perimraml3 effects may be easily obexMbttors are mpldly coming to the condifslon tained, the lateral and horizontal motions of the
that the ideal seatlDS capacity Is 1,000 or more.
ccmeraa also giving stereo3:oplc relief, as well as
"The overhead In such a theatre Is not greatly panoramas,
when so desircd.
In excees ot the sihaller hniise. and a good profit is
Attached to the Paragra. fsi-udio 'wiii be a riositive
assured throngb Increased attendance.
idant of one mil'ion and a half feet ca"We must not forget tbe neighborhood thealre printing
pacity per week.
.md the theatres tn the smaller cities and towns of
Another tmportant feafrure wiU ba the Ins-talln
the country which In reality are the backbone of tlcox of a special plant for the prodnctlon Of mo
the morlDg picture enterprise. There are 1S,12I> lion picture positives In natoral colors, by a promoving pictDre 13ieatrcs in cities and towns of the cess which nas been successfully established by
Uidted States ot 10,000 population and mider. i-ractlce to give the best and most pleasing, results.
This Is a substantial majoritr of moving picture
In rcsfect of photographic quality the Paragon
theatres. Yon will probably see an Increase of this stiillo has been designed and equipped to give (he
aumb<>r rather than a decrease, for the reason most perfect, artistic anl technical results.
that the neighborhood theatre is the show house
The aceoncmod&tlons provided for the dl'ectors,
that has a regular, steady patronage the year the actlns end Iihotographlc forces, the ascenc
rotrad.
painters, carpenters Bn<d others tylll be of the com"Henry Ford Is the biggest figure tn the automc
and most convenient, thns constituting the
bUe business because he has brongbt to a TnlUlon pletest
Paragon studio tbe most efficient as well as the
o-wners the joys of drlvtng'an automobile. Re ha-i lareeat motion picture studio tn the East.
sc-lved tbe problem of volume pnd cost by proThe -production of the highest class feature
df cing a merltorlODS article wlthhi the reach of photoplays for release throogh the World Film
tbe average man's pocketbook. There is s parallel Corp. -will be the sole aim and object Ot the Parato this In the moving, ple^ore Indastry In a main- gon studio.
tenance of volume a.=> represented tn toe mnnber cf
good movlnj; picture theatres furttUhing amuse
"Thb Ivobt SstJFP Box," the 'myitteiy film, writment to a population of 100,000,000 people, supten by Frederic Arnold Kummer, praducr:d by
plying quality and Tarlcly*ln tho right proportion.
"This will be the pnllcv of the >lutaal Film Cor- World.Film, -with Holbrook Blinn as Its star, supcorted'-by a company ivbich includes Alma Beln-in,
I'Oratlon, and the mann.actnrcrs prodncln^ nnder
been nnlshed at the World's Fort L,ee stodies.
Wc are confident therefore, that In- has
Its banner.
creased patronage by the exhibitors of the connti7. Manrlce Tonrncnr was Its director. "The lvor.v
rvprcsenUng the feelings of the mibllc at large, wl.i Snuff Box" Is the 'flr^t of Mr. Kummer's -writings
confirm the 'wisdom or;bIs all Mutual feature pro. to be pietnrlzed by the World, htct It "Will not be

WAR

The- lesson it teaches is an inspired revelation of our coantry'B tu^reparedness, and the
distinguished actor. Mr. Chaifes Euchmaii, is ab^ supported i>r a cast of eminent Vitagraph
stars.

Tbe

release date will

be afifiotmced

shortly.

THE WTAGRAPH COMPAI^ OP AMERICA
'

IL 15th "St atid "Locust Ave., 'Broolclyn;

N. Y.

'

'

THE

SAM BERNARD FEATUSE
TO BE RELEASED AUG«
23 BY
ERS*

FAMOUS ELAY-

NEW YORK CLIPPER

Players studios, and immediately built a Town of
Babel. Hugh Ford tried to explain the requirements of the action ot the two subjects tn the various languages ot wblcb be Is master, bnt vhat
one imderstood, five didn't, and one ont ot five Isn't
good team work. Then. iSt, Porter, acting on the
principle tbnt a unlTcisal longnago must be derived from

many

spoken tongues, made an tm-

promtu Esperanto from a little French, German,
Italian, and much English, but the. distinguished
actors only believed bo was delirious^ and looked
pityingly at Mm.
At last It Hashed upon the
.

CHARACTER COMEDIANS SCREES?
APPEARANCE RESULT OF COUNTRT-WIDE DEKIAHP,

mm

It iB annonnced by tbe Famona Playcto
Co. tbat tbe ^te of the first appearanco In ni«tloii vlctnres of the world's forcmoat ehanicter
cgmcfflwn. Sam Benuud, in a t^tdcal ctaaxacterleatloit, "Poor SchmalU," orlgliuiU}' EChedaTed for
release In October, has now been choused to Aue.
Tbe FaxamoooC Flctares Corporation enuii
23.
Its annaal program during the week of 23, and It
was In order to terminate the first Farantount
;car ausplelooslr that <Mr. Bernard's Initial screen
creation was substituted for this occasion.
In obtalnlDR tbe exclaslre motion plckoro serTlces of Sam Bernard, conceded to be the sreateat
eccentric comedian of tbe coDtemporarx otage, tbe
famous Players Film Co. has secured one ol tbe
most notable acquisitions to tbe screen ever effected.
Mr. Bernard was engaged In responee to
numerous requests from exhibitors tbroogoout tbe
rnuntry, whose patrons frequently expressed a desire to see the popular comedian before the camera, and It is predicted that in "Poor Scbmaltz."
Mr. Bernard will Introduce a new type of comedy
to the screen.
Tbroagb tbe media, of bU lone list of atase
comedy snccesses, Sam Bernard nas made bunWith tbe wider latidrcds ot thousands laugb.
tude of screen circulation, mlUlona wUl now be
enabled to follow bis siae-spilttlng nntlca and hie
Inimitable methods of comedy portrayal.
The subject seloctcd for Mr. Bernard's Introduction to the motion picture public, "Poor
Schmaltz." presents him In 4be bllarions rol» of
a German wle-makcr who becomes tbe principal
acent in a series of excradatinsly comic ddvcnturofl, and It is certain tbat 'tbis characterization
wlU rank with the popular star's greatest comedy
creations and be recorded as one of the fon^most
traTesty-triunpbs of the screen.

veteran director:
"I've cot It," he sbontcd, motion plctnre»—tbe
universal language I "We'll act their nuts I"
And he did: And they did I And that'a wby

"Tbe White Purl" and "Twisted Paths" wlU have

such varied of action.

APBDA STUDIOS

ISKUIIIOBD.

In order to accomodate ttaelr ever-lnereaatae dofor laiver quarters, tbe Apeda tnidloa nave
into tneir own building, on West For^elgbtb Street, where they bavc uistallcd one ot the
largest and most up-to-date i^otognpble establishments In tbis country.
Under tha Auldance of A. W. Dreyfoos oad
Henry Obstflelo, the biulness ot tblB concern baa
gtown rapidly since its fotmatlca is 1008, when
a littlo "one room plant," at FUty-fonrth Street
and Sixth Avtmie, marked tbe ineeptton ot the
In tlirec nraotbs time the
presoit arganlsatlon.
>rogre3alve partners were compelled to desert their
IlttTo Uvfaiff room quarters for larger qnartera; at
38 West l^ty-tourth Street, where the oone4!m
tbrlved tor about a y«or. when tbe contlnnooa
growtb ot the business demanded etlll larger floor
About three-quarters of a large loft, at
space.
102 West Tbirty-elghtb' -Street was then considered
more than ample room for the transaction of tbe
compon^'a business^ but lietore long It was foimd
Further
necessary to take over tbe entire lott.
enlargemeuts In floor space rapidly followed each
otbix imUl two lofta and an attractive show room
on tbo ground lloor of the TVirtr-elsbth Street
no
When
company's
plant.
fonltdins comprised the
more enlargements were possible in this building
U<9sn. Dicjrfoea A: Obstflcdd found it necessary to
move again, with tbe result tbat tbelr efltabliab<West
ment la no7 boosed in Its own building on
Fortr-elshtb Street, where en output In excess of
10,OoO photographs a day is being bandied In as
systematic and efBdent manner as can l>e obtained
through tbe employment of tbe best latjoratory exfiorta and artists, and the inat^llropwt of tbe very

mand

moved

atest mechanical equipment
Several patented inventions %7 IIt. Orotcos are
in a large measure respoiialble tor tbe zact fbst
blB concern bos practically revolutloBlzcd pbotog-

raphy,

reducing the cost to

between

fifty to
little

From a

tlie

eonainner from

one li(mdr<>d per cent
room with two people,

to

a

TUB

nece.<!3lty

ot a

new and lamer

etodlo li

Mltcbcll. managing director, arc laying nlonj for
the erection of a modem piaut In tbe studio dlitri.-t
Definite plnns have not been deIn Doll} wood.
c'dcd cn, but it is the aim to make Che p'4ant(th»ruagbly modem, with every detail worked out foe
tbe rapid completion of plvturee and wltb an eyo

to tbe comfort of

emplo^m

SaxIIABI^'E EoTTBB WiLuisD, wbo was severely
burned in the Vltagraph studios a few weeks ago
during the filming of a bis scene of "Tho Battle
Cry ot Peace," the Stuart Blackton peace and defensive propagaQib feature, is recovering slowly
from her taijnrles. Miss WUlard would t>e exceedingly glad to receive a lino from ber friends in the
profession at her home address, 871 Jefferson
Now, show foIk,aWTltO
Avenuei, Brooklyn, N. Y.

and cheer tbe

plucli; littlo lady, she'll appreciutc IL

"Tbe OBscaABB/' In bleb
named "The Lnro

will be

Alice

of

Brady

la started,

Woman/* An "Tbe

Benesade." the piece as a notable stage sneccsi,
but that title has been sncb a popular one in tito
film world tbat Its use as a name for the new
piece ml^t be confusing. Miss Body is now premrrlns for ber appearnsce In the star role et "The
-Ballet Girt." wblcb will be a film version ot "Carnival,** written by Compton Mackenzie and which,
when staged, was acted by Grace George.

Jacs Pratt and Allen E'srabam are two new
directors added to the force ot tbe Lnbln Mannfactoring Company In Philadelphia.

EQUTTABLE FLUSHING STUDIOS HDM
WITH PRODUCTIOKAL ACTIVITY.
iMare Edmnnd Jones, who Las been tor a. long
time recognized as one ot Ihe leading and mobt

has

original scenario writers of this country,

Jolnc.;

the Equitable Motion Xlctura Co.. In thn capacity
of scenario writer, and will henccfortb derote himself to tbe creation cmd adaptation of American

photodrama.
In "Life's Cmclblc," the

first

of thn plays Mr.

.irrlral at tbe Equitable
Jones has written since
studio, lesR thou four weeks ago. he has dramatized
Starting with
an unusual regeneration story.
ecme of tbe fundamental principles of chemistry
and tbe Idea of tbe transmutation of souls, he ba^
pictured a man In whim Uotb the good and (be bad
predominate for a tlmo, with the final tranaceodecce of the man's higher iiature. The allcgortaa!
sIcDlScanre of tbe drama Is embodied tn the figure
of an old alchemist.
Mr. Jones' second task was to buUd a photodrama around a woman wb9 was a social cotrard.
He not only plctuies the event whlcb lends to the
woman's tafcfiig her own life, but takes ber sonl
after she has done so, and shows bow at length sbe

finds peace because ot tbe unselfish deeds she does
In
spirit after her physical t>od7 has left the
world.
"Tbe Cowardly Way" Is the title of tbla
story, which will be produced by John Ince.

At the time Mr. Jones was completing the last
drama, lie was also puttbig "Blue Grass," the
Southern ploy, by Paul Armstrong, Into scenario
form.
"Blue Grass" will be produced by ChorlM
M. Seay. At present he Is completing a CoUUeol
story, entitled "Madame Mystery/' In which Eathrya ustcrman will be staned, isadore Bemstris
will direct this picture.

The Equitable

established policy Is to release

SBW

BltCTiTAi<
The Mntoai Film corporttion amnnmcca tbe completion at tbe
paOOtlAn—an all»featiir», oll-sur program, eompilstng tha releases of
the World's most noted dim producers, at no ImerasBo la reaS*l prises*
Eight Ulllion Dollars will be expended annua'ly to make tba'Mutoai Program the
areotest box office attraction ezhibUors bave ever known. Beginning the week ot
Septemt>er 13 the new MottuI Program win release every week two 8-ieel feainrea,
five S-icelfeatorea, nine l-reel comedy features, iwo 1-reol diamaa and a Umnal

Hen are tbe brands;
Ameiiesa PUm Company, Ino.
Pxodaeen ot
"Plylns A*' Fbotoplays
AmerloAis Besa<y Comedies
weekly.

Dramas
Jaosle f?Um

Mnstane Film ComjiaBy
nastnng Western Pnatn^vs
Prominent Screen Star PItot*
Plays

(M>d
Boatoelc

Featorliag tlio

Co.

Oanmont Company

throuRh the World Film Co>. only &*o reel (eattire
photodramas of American life and problema Isa-

Great Collection of Qostoclt

dore Bernstein, the director ffencral, irm snpeiend of tbe buolnesB assisted
by James CunnluKham. Mr. Scay, wbo>bnB made
a specialty of Southern pictures and bomao interest films, will give his time especially to that
kind.
Jobn lore will prodoce other dntmosc A
well known dr.imatle star will be secured to play
the leod in each picture, and will be sopported by
a regular atnrk company for which Ulsa Clara
Whipple, George Souie Spencer and Boy Applegate have already been engaged.

TnaabeaMr PUna Corporation

a Beela)
All>8iar Cotnedlea

DaTld Uorsley Productions
Comprising

Beliance Motion Pletnre Corporation
Predocers ot
BMianeo Star Cast fl and 3B«ol Featoroa

vlsp the production

CXTVERSAI, I.ANGDAGE STBAIGHTBKS OUT
COMPLEX SITUATION AT FAMOOS PI.AYSTUDIO.

ERS

The persons who,

for years

bora been

trytnir to

create a nnlversal I.mg lage, can at tbe present
time, conTcnlcnily arrange a congreea at the studios
of the Famona Players' Film Co.- wlere then?
are now congregated the rep.'csentatives of four or
fire dllTerent races ot strongly opposite faiftar (as
wcU as color), and yrbat, during tbe past week,
an Intematlonnl claah of -nearlv aa great propertims as tbe European trar would have developed,
tut for the preparedness ot B. S. Porter and tb«

diplomacy ot Hugh Ford.
For tbe purposes of "The White PBarl," a ro-

mance of the Orient. In which Uorle Doro tsrstarrlng, and "Twisted Paths," an Italian stotj: atar-

rine Mary Pickford,-a number ox Chlsese. Japanese?.
Italians and negroes wero gathered at ttis Famous

Prodncera ot

KBlclMKbecker Star S^Datons

Pradesars or
Tbanbotlaer Feature Playa
Polstaff Comedies

Cub Comedies

Centaiaa Sensational Peatares

JIIVTUAl. OAinPBBPlIS^BS
Colossal Featnres in 4 and 5 Aeels, prodneod in coilat>ora(lon witli Americana
eeatest tbeatrleal senlases and featnz*
stan ot tiitematlonal came.
stase
g
TBls soma up %Sm BBW BVWAIa POblOT- a volley ot ktMor, feettasr
motion ptctnro prodnctl ons cntablncd Injm^^ ht nmllon <inii<t» dU^FKAVb
uBXif^id^B^AB. sxijtualIi PROOBAcit. r»enfoTccd by ixi wfui eapiui
and thorough
-„— sdvertlalng
„ -^rJitJoiL. Ezblblton: fiCfl yoiir OSSIBBI (unal
„ eo-opentton.
ExebahBd for fan

informatloii.

mntoai Film Cusuuratlop
JabLn K. Preolerresldeat
ISxaeotl^o ddeei
ss, 7d West aad Straat..

f

E^IianQks SiTarywbare
.

build-

tas In .which the company now oeeupiea a raaca
aggregating eighteen tnousaad square foot, where'
hundreds of people transact business dally, is what
baa been accomplished by Messrs. ITreyfoos and
Obstfleld. Their success Is the result ot bard work
and carefnl attention to business at all times.
Always planning to give their patrons the best of
ervlee at reasonable prices; tbe eDergetle partners
bave also succeeded, through tbe employment of
experts. Is glvlDg tbe beat results obtainable. TheU
booka will show accounts wl;h a Intge percentage
of tbe prominent concerns In tbearrlcals and motion pictures, and the endorsements of many of
the most famous people ot tbe amosement world
are to be found among the files ot the company
of wblcb Mr. Dreyfoos Is president and Mr. Obstfleld, treasurer and secretary.

Vowti City

m
i

NEW YORK CUPPER

THE
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"XARRTIHC M01TET» (SHCBEIIT) FITS
WorU FUm Program.
There Is plentr of good wholesome fnn Id thla
World Film prodoctloo, and It mlebt be noted In

passing that the line d^ectorlal niiad of James
xouog Is apparent throagbont. He has performed
-wonders In handling the Tlsaallzatlon of a rather
slender stoir while Clara Kimball Yonng upholds
the repatatfon of the family bj canyiiie off the
noting honors.
The scene In which the two lovers stop their
aatomoblle on a railroad track to spoon, which
situation proves a fitting climax to all tbott has
Sone before. Is a comedy gem that shonld be sure
re before almost any audience.
An express train Is forced to halt its speedy
flight,
that cupld's ends be served and while
slightly Improbable seems convincing enough as
The general acIt transpires In the picture play.
tion during the unfolding of the tale Is kept at a
nice tempo and numerous opportunities for rough
work cnnf ully avoided by the members Of the supporting cast.
The exterior backgrounds are attnctlve end the
Interiors scenlcally up to a high producing standWith the exception of one or two minor
ard.
faults the detail Is excellent.
The story treats of the efforts of Ted Vandlveer,
a sportlly IscUneJ chap, to pass himself off as a
.«rlon of wealth at a Summer resort. Where he meets
Mildred Nlles, daughter of a Wall Street magnate.
They quickly tall In love. Marriage follows In
ebort order but not in the usual conventional
It seems that while Vandlveer Is anyfashion.
thing but the rich man he prctsids to be. that Mildred Is also far from wealthy, owing to her fatiier
having coffered heavy losses on the market. An
elopement Is planned and successfully carried out,
nlded and abetted by Mildred's motber, who- Is
strong (or the elopement Idea, thinking thus to repair the family's shattered fortunes. When It is
discovered, however, that Vandlveer's wealth Is
Imagloary, the match making lady naturally suffers a complete change of sentiment.
The young married couple keenly alive to the
situation, agree to make ihe best of their predlcionent after mutual explanations as to their respective flnanclal standings arc made, and after a series
of laughable complications, both are made happ!
by the news that a rich uncle, through a heretofore undlscovcrd codicil of his will, has left Ted a
cool million to do with as be pleases ^providing hcmarrlcs.
Rather convenient Bolution to their difficulties, still hlghlv within the bounds of possibility.
Chester Barnett, as the youthful lover who impersonates his cousin, the supposed heir, makes a
and
handsome appearing Vandlveer, while
manly
Wm. W. Jefferson, as his pal, offers a legitimate,
and nicely shaded characterization of the role. Mr.
Jefferson proves himself an excellent screen comeA French
<Uan without resorting to horstplay.
count, capably Impersonated by Wlnthrop Brooks,
adds materially to the comic possibilities of the
situations, aid Mrs. Nlles, the match miking
mama Is made convincingly real by Ina Brooks.
The photography Is soft and mellow, and the production competutly edited. Clara Kimball Young
has seldom been seen under better advontases. and
coupled with the general excellence attained, "Marrying Mony" should gather in a Urger quantity of
the latter halt of its title before ft ceases to be
Bik.
useful as an. entertainment factor.
.

'

—

'

<>TtIE

CLIMBERS"
r. L. a.

(LL'BIX). FIVE
B. Program.

REELS.

Clyde Fitch wrote 'The Climbers," and It was
riodncvd successfully as a stage play vrith Ameli:i
F.lngbani in the leading femlDlne role, during ttu^
lielgbt of The late playwright's remarkable carcc
sine twcive or fourteen years ngo.
Ihc film ver

rcn-ntly released, the story, 'Varthlng, U
for more interestingly told, and the pi'raDCtlon, as
a whole, is satisfactory.
Clay M. Ureene made Ihc adaptation for tlie
screen, and his .scenario could hardly be improved
upon. True, the funeral scene, w>hlcb caused a
/urore In the original prodiirtion, seems a little
cniet In the flhn version, but In transferring action
from the stage to screen sometimes It Is- ImposKlblp.
to supply the loss of the spoken word. In other
acetances a ecene Is cocslderably Improved, and
.the effect heightened by the fact that greater latitude is given the producer In the matter of realism
«£>d distances.

ccllent

drawing card,

dlrceted

In the better hoaees

undoubtedly get by.

It wl'l

Aft.

"THE RURAWAT WIVE"

(KALEBI).

REELS.

Ocncrdt Film Program.
The late UcSee Rankin wrote "The Bnnaway
Wife" and played In it a number of years sgo. It
an old fashioned melodrama, but carries a story
far more suitable for screen purposes thsn many

Broadway stage

successes.

Stewart Balrd plays the chaarcter formerly as-

sumed by Mr. Bankln, that of en artist whose wife,
bellevlne him dead, re-marrles. Through a strange
trick of^fate the wife meets her husband fourteen
years later, and the rather motiveless villainy of
one Hester, a sour old maid, who begrudges anyone
the happiness she has been denied, la ultimately

disclosea.

The second husband Is conveniently disposed of
by the piaywrlght, who kills him off in a steeple
chase arcluent.
Of course mntnal explanations are made, and a
reconciliation effected.
Excellent portrayals ans
contributed hy Jnstlna Wayne, Orlando Daly, Helen
Mulholland and August Balfour. Maud Granger
makes a distinctively mean and crabbed Hester,
while Stewart Balrd acts the part of the Imaband
'n'.tb repose and befitting dignity.
The picture shonld mass a- good fea,ture for the
fiecoDd crade houses.
jtik,
<-

"INFATUATION'' fAHERIOAN)

REELS.

eatlsfactoiy.
Stories of the stage are always of more or less
iDtereat to the public and in "Infatnaitlon" the
Mutual has a featnre that cannot -Call to pleas;.
The photography Is clear and the picture play Is
'
Intelllgiently edited.
Rik.
'

.

FOVB

Is

of the currest

FOUR

Mutual Uaaterfieee.
"Infatuation" Is based on a phase of hero worship that Is a dlstlctlve part of American life.
AVhcrher the practice of stage struck girls who
send mash notes to actors is more prevalent tn the
smsller towns than the large dues is bard to
determine, but the fact that the practice eadsts is
undeniable.
At any rate. "Infatnaton" relates a story that,
while Eecessarily tinged with melodramatic coloring for entertainment purposes, 'Is In the main a
rather truthful representation of the sort of llfo

'

<^JimT FORGOT" (BAOAOWAT-umversaij) five reels.
Vnlecrsal Program.
"Judy Forgot" was ori^nally produced as a stage

'by^ Dan Arthur.
The farce was written by
.vetT Hopwood, and created a fair Impression during Its seasim or two on the boards.
Now the
Dnlversaf has turned It Into a picture play, with
Marie CahlU in Uie same part, and the result Is a
fairly entertaining comedy film of the sort that
should appeal prtnclpilly. In the lor.alitle.^' whpiv
the comedienne is best known through her former
stage appearances.
Miss Cahill In the role of Judy, a star of musical comedy. Is afflicted with a wink rather reminiscent of the occular affection that' gained fame
for Cissy Fitzgerald a generation ago.
Incidentally Miss Fitzgerald's wink was capitalized In a
Vltograph production not so long ago.
At any rate Jady'a wink leads her Into numerons sttnatlons of comic complexion, some of whlSb
occur aboard aUp and others at Heidelberg and
Marlenbad, the uennan pleasure resort.
A railroad wreck shown during the action is
not exceedingly reall&tlc, but on the other hand
an automobile accident Is all that coulA he desired in the latter respect.
Severn! scenes taken In a theatre, as called for
by the story, are decidedly good and bear ell the
earmarks of having been photographed In a real
playhouse with a genuine chorus Instead of extras
as "atmosphere."
The cameraman should be complimented on the
varied of angles attained In "shooting" thl.i in-

Slay

terior.

"Judy Torgot," "while not an epoch making featnre,
contains enough laughing material to make It Interesting, and on the whole,' constitutes average
screen entertainment.
Then It Is to be remembered also that Marie CahlU's "name" Is good for:
at least once or' twice around the circuit. Jtik,

THE TODKGEST UOVlNO PICTURE]
ACTRESS IS THE WOULD.

It depicts.

Phvllis I..add, the daughter of a rich railroad
bresidGnt, ttecomes infatuated with Cyril Adair,
leading man of a stock company,
Against her
father s wisbes she marries the actor. Incldcntany,
the marriage Is pcrfoimed'only after an elooement.
The unconventional method maliest the' father
eren more determined In his attitude toward the
cctor. now his son-in-law.
Hut the father's stand
the matter is rather Justified, insofar as l^.c
handsome leading man proves to be anything but
a gooA husband. He gets Into all sorts of trouble,
arinks like, a hsh, and, all in all, makes hlmse!?
generally objectlonabl.-?.
'

-

m

The
break

fat"
"^'"e

Sn'cT

a'u^d

'^l^ h'^^dlSIS'^i'r"

llt^nT^l^T.^L^l.^'iUC.^^^^^

Because of Lis refusal to accept the father's
bribe the aetWe,

who

Oscar Eagle, who Is malclog the blgproductlon
of "The Cottoo King" .for the World FDm Corporation, tn which Ocorge NaSh la starring, had the
rOire privilege of having In his company the youngest living actress. In fact cshe Is only seven days
old. Mr. Eagle wished to have In his picture a
new horn baby, and luckily, one of the scenic de-.
partment, being blessed wltli a bouncing girl a
week ago, came to Mr. Eagle's assistance.

WHII.E "Old Dutch" was a large and expensive

^'jSraUl'teTepiiu^^'^fbeln^

{2

to keep the actor out of engagements.
The wif?
Is steadfast, however, in the belipf that she cau
leform her convivial spouse, and later events justify her faith In him.

money

ultimately proves to

nave a large streak of good In his nature, excites

the railroad magnate's admiration and he puts
his money beblnd a show in which the actor
makes a successful starring tour.
The gradual change In character is finely sho'wn

In the cevcr characterlzaticn of the actor offered
by Harry Pollard and the ^Ich father Is cleverly
suggested by Jos. Singleton.
Mnrguerlta Fischer makes a genuinely convincing type of the girl who runs away with the matinee Idol and maintains an average of artistic
excellence throughout that stamps her as a stn-

X„^%V^e«*^

TOs

\°at^"'c'Sm'edT«;
Lew 'Fields will be the

next featnre. In which
•All Aboard.^'

Thcrb 'was a time when Richard Stanton lived
In Iios Angeles, but now he makes his headquarters at one of the beach towns, so as not to t><>
.so far from his work at Incevllle.
Stanton is
producing his featnre only, and finds that his
time is very fully occupied, and that by the time
he is through his work he is glad to get back
to his flat, get a dip, eat supper and retire. Some
'

nf

the actors

who

aspire

to

directorship,

America's Best

that slmbe acted

orally.

lu the matter of artists, the film version of
"^Thc Climbers" is well off Indeed. There Is, for
'example, Geo. Sonle Spencer, an excellent actor,
'

-who portrays the role of Ned Warren In iblmitable
^fashion : Gladys Hanson, who makes Blanche Steriilug a vivid living personality, and Clarence Jay
^Elmer In the character of the wealthy Trotter,
~whn offers a convlnclug and repressed Interpretaitlon of the important role.
Not a parlculariy pleasant .story, bnt a highly
.Interesting mclodram.i of American social life, or
rather a familiar phase of it, "The Climbers"
hnakes decidedly holding screen entertainment of a
•

"certain type.
Barry O^Neill directed the production, and. wIt^
the scenic accessories obtaluable at Luhln's, secured

very good results. At all times the storj' Is kept
at an even tempo and the r?imaxes are easllv and
naturally approached. I'he production Is adequa'ely
though Inexpensively mounted as regards scenic investment, and the photography Is op to feature
standards.
The views depicting the. numerous
vnrlal functlnns taken' pact la by the soclcty-asplrIng Hunter family, are partl-mlarly fine examples of
For the second
directorial and pbotographlc art.
£TSde honses, "The Cltmb'jrs" should prove an cx.

In

is

a

bom

Known and Best

NAT G
s

5 Part

little

know the arduotuness of the duties and some of
them even go back to aoting again, but Stanton
director.

IIBLOFILI

The funeral scene is an interior, however, and
^hile the director might have .emphasized it a

star.

Frank Crane; who made "Old Dutch" a World
Film feature^Jias been placed in charge of making

e.'on,

little more It is one of those situations
•ply cannot be aimed as well as it can

14

Ailgast

The DTOdDcUoo is adeqnfttely
and the scenic envlnniment ^eminently

dant of ehararter.

PICTURE-PLAY REVIEWS-

Drama combining

Loved Actor,

Sentiment, Comedy, Tbrlll,

THE

MAST
(Produced by Premo FeatofB

Filia GorporatlOD)

In wltleli Mr. Goodwin Is sbown as a gonial, lovable platocrat, wbo demonstrates bla poasesalon ot tbe master band by domlnatlna tbe stock market,
oat^maneaverlng a pair of Intelligent, resonrcotal villains and reonltlag a
motber and daogbter after long yeara of eparatlon.

FOR FURTHER ISFORBIATIOn COOiniTTnCATE 'WITH THE HBAREST
BRARCU OF THE

'

LEWIS J. SBLZNICK. 'Vloe President and General manager.
130 W. 4etll St., New -Forte City, N. V.
Branebaa Evrywber».
Branoltea Kverywbtire,

:

THE

NEW YORK CLIPPER

in ibe present light of "Uncle
can telL

PICTDRE PLAY REVIEWS

Tom's Cabla."

WtK)
Xen.

«IiADT ACDLErr'S SBCIUST" (FOX).

FUm

Fox

FITB

Corporation.

Amoug

the selected surefire stock standbys ot
the provincial touring orKaaltatlons of the paxt
quarter of a century "l4idy Audley's Secret"
always held a secure place. In fact, "cast I^ne,"
"Dncle Tom," "Ten Nights," "Leah, the Forsaken"
"Camllle* and "Lady Audley" might bo termed
the six most popular plays In America as far as
general' clrcufaucn was concerned during tbe

TIMELY.
BLACKTOR PLEA FOR PREPASEDRESS
EXCELLERI FROPAGARDA*

Now

abovementloned period.

Cry ot Peace" la bound to create
As Tlille propngonda for tlie early adoptalk.
tion of a program of preparedness against the possible InTosSon of America a subject tbat has ac"Tlie Battle

the Fox Film Cor-

poration, through the directorial effects of Marshal
Farnum, has filmed the old favorite and the result may be termed highly satisfactory.
The story Is well told, possessing continuity of
Interest and tbe play hoA .been mounted far better

cupled the public prints for the past ;ear. Ita

Is unmistakable and Us Inmience will unThe picture was than ever It -was,' -with fcrw exceptions during Its
qnestionably be far reaching.
long repertoire service. Thcda Bara, who has made
shown Initially to a select gathering of newspaper a
surprisingly suoccsstul specialty of "vampire"
men and Invited notables at the Vitagraph The- roles
is seen to better advantage than in any of

message

'

atre Friday morning, Aug. 6.
Hudson Maxim, the celebrated ordnance Inventor, wrote the hoolc entitled "Defenceless America,"
which Inspired J, Stuart Blackton's highly patriotic and creditable desire to ylsuallze tbe Ideas
embodied In the lDTeDtor*s literary effort In tbo
form of a picture play that is more than likely
destined to aid the defense movement better than
any other publicizing method conceivable.
Commodore Blackton was present at the private
sbowtDg Friday morning and In a short speech
explained the reasons for his Interest and activity
In producing on the screen o. subject that will
bring the much discussed subject of preparedness
against, rather than for, war, forcibly to tho
hearts and minds of the great American pabllc.
lAmong other things Mr. Biackton neotloned the
fact, not generally known, that he 'was of foreign
Urth, and although he had made America his
home for a number of years. It was only recently
that he had awakened to the fact that he was not
legally a citizen of the land of the free and the
home of the brave. The Idea seemingly did not
accord -with Mr. Blackton's views of patriotism and
allegiance, and )ie forthwith proceeded to the
proper department of Unnle Sam's Government,
and obtained the necessary papers, malclns him
what be bad long desired to be, but was too busy
a full fledged American citizen.
to become
The creatine of the pfctnre "The Battle Cry of
Peace." Mr. Blackton admitted had awakened him
to the fact of Lis Incomplete status as an American.
Portherraore, 'Mr. Blscktcn declared that It was
after a perusal of Maxim's book that he sought out
the tnventor and explained how a plcturized version -would reach possibly some fifty million, while
the hook could scarcely expect to reach more than
a similar number of thousands.
He went on ti> describe In detail how It was
necessarv to Inject & UtMe heart Interest In. tho
screen adaptation of "Defenceless America," and
tccldentKlly accorded Theodore Roosevelt worm
pmlse for his eocouragemont and co-opeiatlon.
Oen. Wood, Secretary Garrison and Admiral
Dewey were others that Commodore Blackton declared were more than ready to co-operate with
him in. the vroductlon of "The Battle Cry of Peace."

her former screen appearances, the character of
Lady Audley oITerlng the French artiste unrivalled
opportunities for tbe display of her finely cultivated histrionic attainments. There Is plenty of
action tbrougbout and- tbe suspensive Interest is
absoTblDgl? malntatned through a eeries ot tense
moments that make tbe five reels seem like half
that' number.
The picture starts ivlth the love affair of Geo.
Talboys end Helen Dcv<inent.
After their mar-

-

-

'

.

riage "Talboys leaves for foreign lands In search
His wife believing him dead
of better fortunes.
marries Sir Michael Addley. A situation that has
grown more or less familiar though not nearly so
much in use at the time "Lady Audley" was written, .occurs at this potnt through the return of
Talboy!>, who discovers tbat bis 'wife bad becomtt
the better half of anotber man. through the fact
of the false report of tils death.
A- particularly strong scene is tbe one In which
Lady Audley begs her husband to leave her and
his consequent refusal, the culmination of which,
encompasses Talboys taJl down a well. A coachman has witnessed the scene In which Lady Audley pushes Talboys down the water hole and efOf course Lady Audley
fects the latter's- rescue.
believes from this Ume on that she is a murderess
and the constantly haunting. conscience drives her
to a state bordering on Insanity.
Little by little, tho web seems to weave tighter
around the fear burdened woman until the accusing
evidence becomes so strong that she completely
losc« her mind. The suggestion of madness Is excellently conveyed by Theda Bara In this part ot
the drama, her work being of the repressed subtle
sort FO necessary to the proper presentation of tbe
'

—

complex role.
The supporting company could not be Improved
on, and the production on the whole reflects great
credit on star, director and producing concern
responsible^
To the thousands tbat nave seen

"Lady Acdiey" as a stage play the film version will
Likewise those who are not act>e a rare treat.
.

quainted with the Old play -will enjoy the many
exciting episodes,, tense climaxes and general air
of acting excellence evidenced In Its vIsuaMzatlon.
Pbotograpblcally there Is nothing to be desired.
"Lady Audley" should last a long while as a picture play OS Its drawing powers are countrywide.
Len.

«THB BATTIiE CRY OF PEACE" <VrrAORAPH), EIGHT REEL.S*

Bpcclal Relcate.
<THE STOLEN VOICE" (SHVBBRT), FIVU
Starting -wIUi a lecture by Hudson Maxim, on the
REELS.
Important subject of preparedness, the picture
World Film Program.
goes on to irtiow an Imaginary attack and Invasion
of New York, by en aUen toe. and tbe third and
Bobert Warwick, during his snort soionm on
last section, in happier vein, gives tbe spectator
the screen, short In comparison with his more
an inkling of what the alert nation can do In the lengthy tecord as a dramatic actor, has enrolled a
way of defensive tactics. The co-operation of both formlsible number ot followers, l^at this sterling
amy and navy, as "well as the State and National ertlst should so quickly establlA a clientele of picCovemmcnt is noticeable throughout. In the use of ture fans Is not surprising when one stops to conCoast defense guns, submarines, battlcsOtlps and «<lder the aencral excellence of his work as a photo.
National Guard organizations.
Tiiayer.
In tbe World Film production of ""The
"The regular armf has also been utilized to ad<l Stolen Voice," Warwick more than lives up to his
color to the gripping realism of the picture play. irlready high reputation as a "legitimate star." who
Mr. Blackton, In order to present his message In has "made good" in films. The Ust of those "star"
more entertaining form than tbe dry statistics of
the book would have shown, created a simple dramKtlc story through which to further emphasize
tho lmportanci^/>f the subject In hand.
Amon;; several startling and breath holding Incidents enacted in the picture is the dropping of
bombs on Times Square from an aerial neet, the
capture of New York with the consequent exploding of shells in the city's principal thoroughares,
and' -the occupation of toe metropolis by a foreign
force of Invaders.
,
^
get
The action o( these Invaders, their attitude
tcward tho civilians and particularly toward :he
women are enough alone to cause tbe most rabMtfor
hearted milk-soppy advocate of- "Peace at any
price" to reconsider and purgo his mind of the
cowardly fear of combat.
Not that the picture advocates aggression, far
from It, but Its stirring scenes alone should do
wonders In instilling a. little more "heart"' In the
more t'.mld of onr loud-moutbed mollycoddle peace
propagandists.
,
An allegoiy at the finish Aows the spirits of
Lincoln. Washington and Grant arising from the
ruins of the desolated capltol, which is revivified
and restored by their losplrlcg presence.
Among the actors who luterpret the' story cor'elatlve to the purpose of the picture, Chas. Blchman, James Morrison, Bogeta Lytton and Capt. Jack
Campbell, appear in leading roles. Belle Bruce,
all

-

Talmadge,

Ixiulse

Beaudet

and

Mary
,

ineinlng.

.

Is

mentioned

unfolding of the picture story, the spectator
eon form his own eonelnslona. Fifty years from
"Tlut BatUa Ciy «I Feac«'>.iU7Jw c<naia«c«l
In the

now

—

Tbe

WORLD FILM

NOTES.

Louis branch ot tbe World Film Corporation has uncovered a novel and probably hitherto unattempted line of rales attack by calling thn
attention of exhibitors to the approprlntenesa of
the film, "Kenruchy Derby," as a booking for
county falrsL As the racln; Is almost sn entertainment feature ot 'prlme Import.oiice at this gathering; far-slgbled exhibitors are arranging to take
advantage of the sports popularity bv offering
"Kentucky Derby" as a special incljental attrac'St.

'

t!cn.

Among the many bouses that have taken advantage of the World Film t?orooratlon dally feature
service proposition, are ih» Illppodrome Theatre,
Washington Bell's Opera House. Edentou. N. C.
New Theatre, Robersonvlile, N. C. Crvstol Theatre, Goldsboro, N. C.
Wonderland Theatre. Norfolk. A'a.
Ocean View Tbfatre, Ocean View, Va.
Tbe managers of these houses report themselves
as more than batlsflrd with tbe rcsalti.
A real llvo bear will have a prominent part In
the coming World Film feature. Clara Kimball
Young. In "The Heart of the Blue Ridge." An admirer presented her with this lltttle pet, and sinco
It weighs three hundred pounds. It Is evident that
Miss \oung cannot carry Iilm in her arms as she
might a poodle. The picture Is to be made In tbo
mountains, and will be largely exteriors, In contrast
to the delightful comedy scenes with which Miss
Yor.ng was able to play In "Marrying Money."'
The World Film production. "The Ivory Snuff
:

:

;

:

Is a thrilling detective story, in contrast
the nsiial features that are produced under
Mr. Tourneur'a direction.
Holbrook Bllnn la tbe
and win be seen as a detective who has to
do special secret Ecrvlce work ror one ot tho
foreign gentlemen.

Box."'

to

star,

EQUITABLE
PRODUCTIONS

Maurice, aqult uemselves creditably In the feminine roles.
_
^
^
.
"The little Cry of Peace' should bo shown In
every public school in America, and It wouldn't be
a bad Idea for every American to see this plctnre
and endeavor to 1iionghtful<y realize Its potent

While no particular foreign nation

maiden.
It troB ever thns in meloilrama. but who can
say that this is not life. Ary newspaper will fur*
nish the answer In Its columns, dally.
To continue with the tale, Dorrllle, In orrord
wttli the trend of the times, upon the los.i ot his
voice, gets a Job as a movie actor. 'I'he plot calls
for tbe restoration ot tho singer's voice on tbe
death ot the wicked M. D., but only after a series
o' exciting and highly Interesting situations havi
been enacted. Of courso the hero gets the girl, and
all ends happily, but tho story, while slight, permits ot excellent screen vntertalnment. This Is, of
<curse, due In a measure to the manner ot Its
prt-sentatlon on tho screen by the high class company Involved In Its Interpretation. Marguerite
Lawson Is made decidedly homan by Frances Nelson, and Dr. Van Gahl nufllcleDtly hypnotic by
Geo. Mnjeron.
Violet Honirr and Bertram Marbcrgb also contrlbuto sincere characterizations.
During the unfolding at the story of "The Stolen
Voice." the spoctator Is beguiled with some bosutifnl scenic enccts, notablv ibc views depleting the
wonders of tbe .^usable Chasm.
Then, too, the scenes calling for the Introduction
of 'the motion picture studio business are interestingly played and developed.
A sufficient amount of comedy relief has been injected to sotien tbo effect of strong melodrama,
and tola arises always naturally from sltuatlona
of tbe play and Is not dragged In bodily In the
form ot uncalled for clowning. Tbe photography Is
for tbe better part good. A little Judicious pruning
ot certain scenes might have been done without
hurting the ensemble any, but tbe picture does not
suffer seriously on this account.
"The Stolen Voice." with Robert Warwick. Is «
picture that tbe fnns will come to see, remain to
praise, and
return again when It plays a repeat.
It Is likely to ploy many ot these.
Len.

Better
in touch with the newest
branch of the World Film Corp. and
arrange
your share of

,

.

Norma

tlia legitimate, and espesl&Uy Broadvrij theatredom, that have "made goodT' Is decidedly small.
Numerous solo film nppeaTsnecs,
Tritbout encore engagem^nis, during tbe past season, can testify to this.
"The Stolen Voice" gives Warwick, In the rolo
of Qerald DorvlUe. a slncer who has lost his voice.
Just the right opportunity to shine as a manly
meto-dramatlc hero. Dr. Von Gabl, a hypnotic gentleman. Is tbe person rrsponslble for the loss of
Dorvllle's vocal powers. The motive for the Svengall like persons action being Jealousy ot a fair
.
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reemlta from

A

ONE REEL EACH WEEK BEOINNUNG
Oao-Reel Comedy WIU Also 'b« Released
Eacb Week
-

E

EQUITABLE MOTION PICTURE CORPORATION
SzMiaUve OfleMt 130 W. Mtlk St.. Sew Tork City
liuhis Piodnetlons Beleaaed Exelnslvely Throngh the Branche*
of the World Film corporation

THE

20

PICTURE PLAY
4<Bias*'*

RE\^S

(Faiaoaa PlayMB) Five Beels.
Panmoant Pngrcm,

After oeelog ilBiy Plckford la ber I&test Famous
FlByers prodactlou, "Bags," It la irafc ft pattleolarly
dUDcnlt -matter to discover. OA rhSff reasons for
her' aoboiuided screen popalaiity, wblcb In tOfD,
of coQise. liaa largely to do wlto lier unprecedentLittle Usi; is bbpnttfally
ed- (Irawing powers.
sifted -wltb that most elaslve quality so often
Magnetic to
described yagnel? as "personpOlty?'
a degree slie carries ber message to tbe audience,
by. .pro0 In a psychic taslilon tliat qnlte baffles
descrlpaos.
Bat more Important than aU of dla qft repeated gabMe regards •'persoD.allty,"' "msgnedam," "good looks," etc
,
^
j
Miss. Tickford can act, sn<L 4ct oijo does In
"Bags." It's acting of a decidedly dlfflcnlt nature,
<oo. always -witliln tbo spirit of. the ploy, always
vrlth- aathorlty. pjise and repression, eJ-wnys with
r^e,*
the
rcqajtetpfnt?
of
verfeet hnowJedge of tbo
ordinary part ibct oomcioas ipgenoes wonio CAVu
so completely spolloi oy OT>i^iHaylD8'
In "Bags,'' Llltle Mary .ijtpeais fij«t in a sort of
maiden
of
tbo
prologne as a demure and trastlns
vintage of "Ol. Later we see bee as the half-grown
cislld-w.annim, a ra£hep wil'l; sort of creature tp of
sare, clod In overalls iisd wltb tbat wondecfal

head of hair often In evidence:.
By the way, did yon ever notice tiie character
(n Mary Plc6ford:B golden loetoT Wbeu; abeV sua
It se^ms snbdned and sombre in colsi^ when she's

plctnresqaely beauUfoI.
<There Is more than the etar-

NEW YORK CLtPPEk
HATURE FILM DIRECTORY.

Aogaat 14

FOX Fim COKPOR&TIOn.

TBE PLTIM'I>BB0&. releaoed iLBzU —..fpnturlag Wjn. Famnm, 6 reels.
Cl^MBlKBAV CABB. released April
feataHng. I'heda. Bara. 5 reels.

—— featniUig Nance O'KelU. S
—
6
DBTIL'3 DAUGHTER released
—» featuring
Theda. Bora. 6
DB. BiAMSAU: released Jnly —
Frcd'JsTPenyi
LAPY AXJDIJBY'B SECBBT.. released Aug.
featuring Theda Bata.
PRiMCeSB BOMANOFK, zeleasQd. May
WOBStWOOD. teleised May , al] star

.

.

cost,

neels.

featuring,

5-^eeIs.

S

7,

PAKMOIM

LITTLE PAL.

reels.

reels.

Jitipe

,

reelk

PICHJB^ CORPORATION.

released July 1 by Famona Players^, featorlng. Mair Plctcford, 6 tieeUi.
BDG-SIAEBB^S DADOHTEB, released Jnly 5 by iSoswortbTfeatanag Maade Allan, 5 reela.
CLUE, released July 8 by Lasky, featnriog Bianche Sweet; 5 reelsBIXDLING, released Jnly 12 by Lasky, featuring Cbarjotte Walker, S reels.
RUNNING ITIGHT, released Jnly IS tn. Paramount, featnrlng. -Violet Bemlng. reels..
F16BTING HOPE, released Jnly 1$ Lasky-Belasco,. featuring- Laara Hope creWs, 5 reels.
KILUBNT. released Jnly 22 by Moroscov. festarlpR Lenore Ultlch; 6^ reels.
SEVEN SISTERS,, released July 26 by Famoos Piayers^ featnrij)& Uargnerlte Clark, 6 reels.
PUPPET CEOWN, released July 28 by La^ky, featurlne Inn Clairt. 5 reels.
BAGS, released A-ng. 2 by Famous Players,, feataring Mary. Plckford.. 5 reels,
MICB. AND MEN, released Angi 6 by Famons Playeis, featuring Mnrgiierlte.Clark, 5 reels.
SECBBT OBCHABD, released. Augi 0 by Lasky, featurJne'Blanche.Bwe^t. i. reela
SQLD. released Aug. 12 by Fantons: Players,, feataring Pauline Fredericks,. 5 reels.
31ABBIAGE. OF KITIX, released, AUS- 16 by, Lnsky^. featuring ?iinnie.ward; S reols.
NEABXiY A LADY, released Aug. 19 by Morosci>,.featnrlng £nEie-JanlBi,5' reel&.
DAIN17Y BOSS, released Ang.-. 23 hy Famous Players. featurlpK Bazel.Dswn. B. reels. '
UAJESt; of
LAW, released Aug. 2.& by, Morosco, leatnnns- uco. Faircett, s reels.

TBE
THE
THE

.

THE
THE

IBB

THE WOMAN NEST DOOB,

ELEI!9E-EmS0n EXCBiAI7(7&
rdeased S^t. I by Geo. Eleine^.featnrlns Irene P'enwlek,.6

reels.

VANJTX FAJB, released Sept. 8 by iVUson, featuring Mrs. Klske..6 reels.
IIBLLO, BILL, released Sept. 15 by Gfeo. Kleine, featuring Blckcl and- Watson. 6 reelB.
MONET MASTEB, released Oct. 6 hy Geo. Elelne, featuring Frank S&erldan-, 5 reel&

t<(

connneijd in

"Hags." The acang IndlvtdnitUy- pets a hJgo- levelof effldeney. Farrell MacDonal* plays flje. disEOlQte father In, a highly rcaUsUc itnairaeri sEarsball Nellan offers a sincere Interpretatios of the
role of |;elth Duncan, while Joseph- 'Manniss msJtes
the minor character of John Hardesty, an interestIne study.
The sets, of course, ard otmoRpberlcaHy cor.recf.
coivslst of tbe usiial solid looking, convlnclnssort of llvlni; rooms that hare become a by-word

and

Famous Flayers prodii<:tlons. The dotdoor locations, ccveral photographed In a beautltn! Wc^steru
cctintiy. are artistically chesea, <i7ltb due rcgaid

of

fcr theic approprlateneis.
The picture play has been

well directed-, snd
makes a remarkably holding hour of sdld entertain-

MESSAGE -TO GABCIA. released Oct.
THE POLITICIANS, released Oct- 20

releMed' July 6 by Popular Players, feataring-EhnmeLCotrigan. 5 reels.

MABSE COVINGTON, released July 12 by B. A. Kolfe. featuring Edward GonneUy. 5 reels.
THE. BIGHT OF WAT. released Jnly 19 by B. A. Rolfe, featuring- Wm. Favershami.S reels.

THE SECOND IN COMMAND; released: Jnly 28 by Quality Co., featuring Francis X. Bushmao; S' reels;.
SEALED VALLBT, released. Aug. 2: by. Metro, featuring Dorothy. Donnelly, 6. reels.
THE VA'MPIBB. released Aug. 9 by- Popular Player^ featuring Mme.- Petrova, 5. reels.
ROYAL FAMILY,

WHEN

A

released Aug. 16 by- Columbia, featuring Ann Mnrdock. S.reelo.
LOVES, released, Ang. 23 by B. A. Bolfe, featuring Emmy, WtiUeSi. 5 reels.
released- Aug. 80n>y Popular Players, featuring- Gall Kane, 6 -reels:
released Sept. 6 by B. A. Bolf^ featuring Bmlly Stevens, 5 reels.

WOMAN

HBB GREATS UA'TCH,
DESTINY,

-

ment

Lsat week tbe Strand. Tfacitre. New Torb's greatest picture playhouse, had a line of ovet two buqdred persons -waiting for every- evening performance
to finish, that they might t<ny adalsarens..
The house was practically oversold at every per-

13. by Edison, storcnsti 5 reels.
by- Geo. Kleine, fea,turliig:Btckel.and W«tGon,.5: reels.

MtW PICXURES CORPORATION;
GBEAKESt LOVE.HATH NO UAN,

SHTEUAL MASTERPIECES*

—

GOD'S WITNESS, released
by Thanhouser. featuring: Flo. Labadle, 4 reels.
THE GiBL FBOM HIS- TO^VN, released Aug. 5. by American, featnrl^- Margnerlta Fischer,
INFATUATION, released by Anierlcan A-ag. 10; teaurlng.Marguerlta Fischer, '4 reels:

4'.

reels^

fcnrence.

V.
S» E.p Ino;
THE DISTBICT ATTOB.ItET. leleaaed July 5 by Lnbln, featuring. Dorothy Bemaid, S reels.
CBOOET SPBOGOS, released July 12 by Vltsgranb. featuring Frank Danlcfls. 5' reels,
BLINDNESS OF VIRTUE, released: July 19 by iTssanay. featorljig. Edna Meyo. 6 reels.
A TEXAS STEER, released Jnly -26 by Sellg, featuring. Tyrone Power, 6 re^s.
TBE GLIMBERS, released Aug. 2 oy. Lobin, feataring Gladys BaA8en..6'reels^.
CHALICE OF COURAGE, released' Ang. O by Vltagrapb, featuring Wm. Duncan, 5 reelii.
«THB POPPET CTWWS" (I..1.1IKT),' FTVB. BUNCH or KIvYS. released Ang. IS by Essanay, featuring. John: Slavls;. 5 reels.
HOUSE OK THOUSAND CANDLES, released Aug- 23 by Sellg, featurjnp Harry, Mes.tayer; 6: reels.
TILLIE'S TOMATO SUBPIUSE. released Aug. 30 by Lubln, featuring Marie Dressier, 5 reels.
Paramount Prograin.
MOBTMAlNjTeleased Sept. 6 by. Vltaerftph, featuring Robert Edeson, 5 reels.
-Based on. a type of sto.-y. tiiat ^aUhonv Hope THE MAN 'TRAIL, released Sept. 13 by Essanny, 6 reels.
nedt- popular tbroogh the frreot and- lasting snccess THE
riRCULAK STAIRCASE, released Sept 20 by Sellg; featuring Stella- Rozeto^ 6' reels;
ago,
several,
years
"Prisoner
of
Zmda."
of- his
THiR GREAT RUBY, released Sept 27 by Lubin, featuring Ootavia Handworth. S: reels.
•"The Puppet Crown" follows the customary conby Vltagra^,. featuring Antonio Moreno; 6 reels.
vuqtlonal pro<'cdDre of tbe usual mythical Balkan DUST, OF EGYPT, released Oct 4
OF TffE KING, released Oct.ll.- by Essanay, 6 reels,
kingdom tale with ratiie; pleasing rcsnlts^ Harold' PALACE
SHEEP, released Oct 18 by Selig, featuring Otis Harlan, 5 reels.
A
BLM'.K
prodncin?
UacGrath -wrote the book that tbe Lasky
GBEAT DIVIDE, released: Oct 2& by Lubln, 5. reels.
forces vlFuallzed exceedingly well as far as photo- THE
It was -the came during the. week's engafement
Qnlte a distincof, "The Dawn of a To-oiorrow."
tive testimonial to Mary Plvikford's drawing powers.
Ir.cldentally. these are not press agent's flgares,
Len.
tut facts based on actual observation.

.

papblc values are concemed. The principal fault,
however, with "The Puppet- Crown," in comon with
most oC Its pbototj-pes In the field: of romantic fiction, lies In tbe fact tbat It Is lackira- In- snsppnstre Intfrest.

This is not due particularly to. any dereliction
on the part of tbe dlre<:tor of the plrtnrQ play, but
in. rat^.er a structural -woaknev- entirety- doe to
tic story Itself.
Lasky plioto^rspby Is becoming a byword of excellence, Rud ihp bt^h reputatlmi. of the concern
Is consUtcDtl.v miilntulncd in this relation in the
-.

£lctnre uadcr dI:jcusslon.
Tbe b^pfeground?, too,
1
tbe ni.-<.tter ;>r exterior locations, fi^ve been selected as If with the eye of an arnst.
Young folks especially are always Interested in
'

(Ict-urc
est.

nnd

plays wltn a strong dash or. heart interr
It Is a s.ife Bet that tliey will not bft d|B-

appnlivted In this Instance^
Carlylc Blackwell makes a distinctly handsoaeSeni, and Ina Claire evidences tbe fact that d>«
cftc tmupc In front of the camera quite as well 03
die can deliver .<;ongs and dialogue on the mnslcal
-

WCHOiD FILE CORPORATION.
M-UIRYING MO«BT,

released Jnly 26. by Sbubart, featuring Clarn.Kllnjball Toung; 5 reele-l
SUNDA-K: released A-ug. 2 by Filmotions; featuring Seine. Davis, G.recls.TH'B STOLEN VOICE, released- Aug, 9 by Shabert; featnrlnc. Robert Warwick. S reslS;
LITTLE DUTCH GIRL, released Aug; 16 by Shufaert, featuring: Vivian Martin. 6 reels;

THE IMPOSTBR; released-. Anc. 2S.by. World: fc&tarlns Jose Collins; 5. reels.
EVIDENCE, released Adr. 30 by World, 5 reels.
MASTER HAND, released Sept 13 by Brady, ieatnrlpg Nflt GoodwiD, 5" reels;.

THE. RENEGADE, released 5ept 20 by Shubert featvrlng.Allce Brady. 5,reel9;
IVORY SNUEF BOX, released Sept. 27 by Brady, featuring Holbrook Blinn; 5; reels,
MY- PARTNER, released Oct 7 by Mcintosh, fea^uring/Bmr. Mcintosh. 6. reels.

SCHOOL

BRLli^, released Oct 14 by Cbas. K. UarrU, featnrlpg,Ed-wln_AuKUSt,

preceded this, and £ome of these have emanated
from the Essanfty- CO; itself; makes "A Bunch
of Keys" seem- only fair in the light of compnrispo.
Thft- In^Ments arising from the dispute over the
ownership of the- hotel by the numerous claimants

foltowijig tbe plot of tbe original are made the
basis, of severaj good, healthy laughs, but the
scenario writer.-WBs Iqicllned, possibly by orders, to
ct:ck, a little too. dose to the play itself to obtain
the best possible results.
In adapting these old time comedies for tbe
out.
It would be Interesting to
screen it. is absolutely necessary to give sirenarlu
thft Br!iKlptkI& oC
••The Puppet Crown" in a modem drtoiia. While -writers and' directors- wide latitude.
An Instance can be clt?d readily enough In "The
Iheir work Is of the very best grade in the MacOrath romance, the pnUlc, U- country-wtde corre- Earl of Pawtucket." The play was not particuspondents' reports are. any criterion, are rather larly fnnny. but through the e:Q>edlent of plenty of
tired of t!ie costume play as. a source oX screen, Interpolated buslnes on the part of the director,
entertainment and seem to favor the modlfie<l was whipped .Jfi to a genuinely htmiorous screen
contribution.
cvenlog dress melodrama and qnick action farce.
Not- that "A Bunch of rEeys" is a bad film by any
mear.s.
But It might have been so mu<^ bettet.
«A
OP
(ESS.4.5AT) FIVE The. ulctu.re. In a. p^O'lurtlon -way, has boon adiREELS.
quately- staged and
tbe- Hoytlan
atmosphere
y. L. B. B. Program.
well, suggested.
It should draw. too. through tbe
Hoyt'e good old standby, "A Bnnch of Keys,"- cumitty -n-lde reputation of tbe late Cbas. Hoyt. ss
nxTJd bave made an exffXleAt- wrrfpn.- vehicle tjto g. slagp b grnortst True, this repntatlon is but
or three years ago. but in ineee.- lapl^ movios a. matter of history-, ndth the younger veneration,
screen times the film version constltnt'es °Jaat Or-' hat oa the otlier hand, not having seen the origins i
dlcnry entertainment.
play, ccmnarlsons wi:i be nntnrally Imiwssible.
The principal fanlt lies Is- -Uta ataence- of goo<l
John Slavin: Wm. Borclss June Keith. Wm. Ca;team work. There 1; plenty of solo acrotatlcs-and- telet, Olurlotte MInean. .md n first rate cast por
comlc antics salore on the part-oMndl ^W^al -prtn- trey the- main- chsraotw*
PlMtogniphlcally. ".i
<npBls, but the BiaBy strong comedies that nave
Bunch of Keys" Is up to standard.
£lfc.

comedy
-

stage.

Christian Lynton, CIco Rldgely, Tom. Forman
Geo. GeOnardt are all' flSed -^tlt <»nQmia.<
and good team work Is noticeable through-

imd

ro-'es,

BVSCH

KEYS"

5- reels:

RrniTzixc. that: in- theaer modem-days; o£inlotlon
photography, the public must be offered- sometblCf
out-ot The ordlnacy. t^e- Photoplay Releasing Com^uny, of: which conceal- Aaron M; GoUos Is orcsl(Knt wlll:soon releass a tn-3 tvel featnrr.- showing
the home, life of -Sarab Bernhardt: the world's greatest' tract dlenne.
Atra, cost: far above',any amountheretofore paid out for a two reel: fca6ire, the
Photcplay Rclem^lng Company, proctircd these pictures,, acd' it -was. only because, of the opportunily
\ehlch. made- possible finsnclol asulstanCG to. the suf^
ttrlcg.. Belgians, that the Qivlac Saraii. consented
tfi submit to tbe ordiat of acting natural In and
around- her home, -while motion picture machine
ci.crators ground out tiro thousand feet of £itn.
.

:

aAiiBEBT Cafet,i.axt. Is assembUnir the -cast -which
will support Robert- 'n^rvick In "The. Flash of an
Bmeral(£,"- he story, is one that was recently published in the Bniart.Set, and whose attractive, palsihOitles in- fihn fdrm immediately' appealed to
aboat a- dozen directors at- once, Te fact that the
principal part Is one which should fit Mr. War-wlek -wltb

an «mphattc

hy World'

Film- a particularly

nicety,

makes Its acquisition
happy one.

.

,

-

FUA:AJVD aono SIOOBS.

A'Btg Bedactionln
BavakWestentand Indian
SO!ia:SUP!GB.6acto^ttAset Pawer'BNo.A Va.

FiUns; Fine Beeb>, $-ito $10.

Beds,

chln«,^tfa...

Alogochsrchsap-mschiaet.. llodel''Bi"Ca]r

HaUng Ua<nilnes. $IS.' falso buy OTm slides and
Hschlnes, U good. O. F. OALLOT, IS Eighth Ave.,K. T.
ctnm

'

;

.
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OfmSGi

CORT
^
IlllngtoD,

Tub Cupfeb-)

(Bpceial loire to

Cbicaoo, Ang. a
Margaret ....
anrroasded by on ebgllsh
ccannany, oittciallj opoawi tie aeaton at tlio corf
Blgbt. with Heiu; Arthur Jones' "The Lie
^layius part ot eelf sacrlflclDK elder slater coyertog op Klna of ctnng fonngcr dster. Play abonmls
wftft well wrought acsnca picturing thrilling turrs
In domestic tangle ot mixed littercata.
It vrorks
HI* to a splendid climax, depicUnr bow younscr
clrra Uo tarnlsbeo numc of sbitess slsi"'' Sfl .i

SuBoay
(Pat Casey AQeney)

Beaalla, Bast 6lri Banlelst In

giPPER POST OFHCE

Sheridan. W. B.
Stanley, C. B.

Jack, BnPt
Miller, Lon
Kins Broa.*
.MokeUx, Bdiy.
Wild West Misphy. Jas. T.
Mack, Geo. P.
Keycs, Chet.
Mocker. P«te
KrJek, Bqgese
NnecBK Wov. F.
Klonle Clrcqs
Nelson, O. B.
Kins & Sylvester N. T. Prodoe. Oo.
Nandava, A. P.

Spencer

Eccoan, Jas. B.

In order to avoid mlatakes tmd to Inanre
the prompt delivery of tlie letters odvertiaed ia thl« iLst, a POSXAl- CARD mast be
re^nestlniE as to tomard yonr letter.
It mast be sleiuid irltta yoor fall name
and tbe address to wbich tbe letter- Is to
be sent, and tbe line of bnsiueaa (ftUoired
by the Bender shoold be meQ,tioi«Gd>
Please mention the date, (on nombor) of
the CiilPFER in -which the tottors seAt
for were advertised.
UUDIES' LIST.

cot

Kostor, Elcaocr
Nevelh MaTc9i«t
Alibis', Orace
AndenoD, MailoD Gr«ene Mau-Lorey Oireoa, A.. M-iy
Grant. Mra.C.W. rovell, BnUx
AtcbCT, Adele
GIlmOTe. Sl)ltlcjr ruilps. Claile
Annood. Qcace

QltnoD, Clan
Good, Join
BoDoIe HardljiB, BnJOy

PbUopeo. Minn

Arttaor, Vtctrlnia

AnnstiODK
AdaDB. Etta
AnnstioDgi

MnA
tvo.

BoTta,. Sirs.

Btbot

Settle,

AndertOD. aiaade

Pe^Tf, vinrtala
Ra;inODd, Edna
RockircU, Maude.
Anita
Adelaide Bobbins. Babbj

UallTBresle
Ucloeck,
Hlbtnrd,

lUU, Lcona
nios, Frances
B«D>oD, Boss
nDBseli.
Halt. Uia. Leo
BrHa, P«ail
Rassellj May
BtlDumt Mrs. B. imie, Doiir
Hart, Mais^crltQ Roa:(tlna, Ad^llq^
aa-t Mjrtte

UK

Hatlldd, FauoicL.
Margaret Iiidlta. Prlac«S3
Joc-iiis, Etta
Clark, Mabel
Ktlcstioir. Dertba
Oook, Mice
Crvstari. Cstbrlnc Kerns, Mae
ODUCtner. Ponl.lpe Knob, Plorcnco
Kattas. Dot
riattie, Colly
Ktseoloy, .Vnnlc
Cocle7, Jan«
Lf» Slaters &
Vere,

Edith
Uny, Kitty
Uotpl,!. ^lancesca
RobesoD. ^bs
Sbort, Fraqcss
Savoy; Bloncbette
^mltl». Mxa. h.
Slntoo. Evelyn
WllUe M^ack SbvQer 9Htera

M

Lillian

DcaiDODde.

waGco-B.

Reno.

Deoa

Caiyll,
CnablDi;,

I]oyin.ond.

LovaTle. Uaxle

VofV, Orace

Ludo7, Wandii Oo. Wayne KathcynM
£>cChaot«au,
Ma.dan>c Martlnes, OloTla Wood, Maurice
Bonnlo

Douvlsf.

Emerald. Ma^le
KIcMa, DoUt

MtirpbT Mrs. G.T \rinkler, Ada
McAdem Winifred \nilte. Belle
Beatrice Wood. Agosennoa
-Wlmoer, 8lella
irjxra.. Belle
Wallace, Hope
Man tier,
Mt». C, C!aj

Morgan,

FI>h«T. Emliy
ForrliiKtOD,

Miss Bad

OKNTIiEiaEX'S LIST.

D

Adima & Scbaefer Crawford, Ray.
OaiTonl & Rat
AWln, BVank

WPblUp
B.

Adeol^

AthctoTt.

Jack

Allen.

Players

Andley;
Adnina.

Orlllas

Gordon A Murphy

Glines & Lalor
Gorloa's Mloslrols
Golden. .K. W.

& Hawley

Oeleman, Harry

Ray

Oonlon,
Oitsbyi

Lew

Scott

Goelz, Coleman

*

Jack

Gordon.

PoeUa Graham. Fred.
Grandl, Robert
Manny

Lnmhe, Lee
Lowts. Henry
Lenev, H. A.

Leonnrd,

Be:t

Llndel

Fox

ft

w.

.>IlllB,

Orew, '9rnj.. A,.
Gccat Panama

Rpbcrt
Rord(n>,
Harris, Wqi.
Halsey. S«th C.
«
Stock Co.

lUllei:.

Uay^, Gordon

SlalnfOTt,

& Ro«s

AIto, Enicst
Abbott, BlUy
Alley, J:

a

Applemte. J. R.
Aiislet, Jnck

gealy, Dan

AKteUas,

Aubrey

Al«i^

Tbne

Cbrbtttt.

Front,
Barry,

to9

Attrojctkins
XK. S.

Eujene AV Denton, Lord E'
Edwiq

Howard,

W;

Hun.t's

Euc^oe
Dl\on, Joe
Diet Geo. I.a
PrlEkwBtcr
Dial,

F.
Geo.

BoUey.

B<nnott. Loo
Rui^nie

Ceall.

neckwlth, L. C.
Bennett.

Mr.&Mrs.
r.aker.

KuAt. Joy

Larr^

DcCoiir^^.y. Kdwln Howard, Oro.
Hottensteln-BarDc Era, >lr.

Ma.ck
^ £ch.ill

4t

Adftmii,

Dr.

l^ornaixl,

O.

John,

Dunlni;.

Sbaqi^o'n Dbyiill,

&

Bi;one

BorrinTd. Mlie
Bt^ell. K-.
BrISES. Ftny'd
Itrownlna, Te4

y

Hlte

4e

John

Hilton,

fhjwa^d

Jobt

Hysms, Sam Dl

Geo.

Iliirlsy.

». S,

B'.

U'ckman.

Hater-

.Harris

DcWol^ Ll^toa
.Demlngr,

Anius.

Bvry

Stores Co. Jfoeo.

DeLorlp.
Dooclas,

Show
Bedow

Jamra
Paul

'

^

H»rtTi)in,

liob

D(;vUi).'

UcAIar,

HoyD^

t3e».

Meyer

&

Wallace

B. B.
F. Ci
Hammond. Oins.
Hartlgan, W. Bi
Bolbrooks, Mu4.
Doike. B.
Henjf.,

DsUc?, {as. A,
^ 3neclda^ ampler. Ri<rd.
Eootbe. Bajoid K.
clroy; Rube
Buckley, Wm, C. Darnell, Geo.
DuDoe, 0>nsta;it
KiO'te.
John

Brown

§

Boyd & Veola
Brown, Dick
Rrown. J. Ed.
Turton & Shea

PatIs & Da,Tla
Rtwlo, W. a.

HamlHoD A

ICdwards, Joo

Hdipllton StocliiCo
Unrrls. Dell

HlltoD. John

Raymond.

Mulolne,

WhltDey,

Wilcox. Ihvlrtt
ft Sbutheon
Wllklnaon, C. T.

Wm. B wuis

\Thlte ft Grosje-ia
Wrifrht, Lane
C.
WhUdeld Jno.

Wright.

Wlllw, Roht. A.
TVatera.

Blawson.

O. A.
Stanton, L, A.
Stanley, N. U,

!H>TICI5

T

Work. Tboa.
wii'ter. Banks
^villlams. B«rold

Roll. J.
l>C8;jsa,n, 19oJl.v

Thoo,

FP.

misoD, Fred.

Rccker,

Giu

SEE

B,

M.

Pen

Wnlcott.

Morris
BdimTWesloi
rirboMnd. Via
Bjan ft Tlerney
llomeros. Five
Ra.vinond, BlUle

White,
Walsh.

Wett

Wm.

Billy
Whlttler. Bobt.

Ynje ft Mackej
Yard. Geo.
2hirrow,

H.

Harry Cor«oa
Bale

front

Cla,rke's

next trlp-T-ac<;pnipaaJp<i by

'

l

Cl

<

»0J

'I

ACTQR9 I» WTO.

Qa^lov'^ \VIJ90I>'!» "Old K^htuchy Ooipe''- eoOfr
pans, trawlhlg In their IjlSb po-wcteo Prlji.ce-Atroii
BIondlD. Leo
H.
car. bapfeneq yrXti. an nccldent on Ac taoiwe
llehelsen, A.
Wnj. Hermo^p, Dr.CaTi
July '40, which nearly cost the Uvea of sosic of tiie
Roiry 4 Mllilrod rchmond. WaltetE HockwAld, .4rthnr
members.
•Ctlsworth
RaMwlo. FMdIo.
Adrian Bardlnff, Jl.-n
The show left Solon,. Me-, early tbat moratn^.
H«-bect. Artie
Oonicd,v Cii. Kvcus & Smith
Bronwn, Harold
nibbetta dc .Meveis for KIngfleld. Mc, and when four miles from S6K>n'
E>p<» & Poul
the car sKIdded, cra<ihed Into % ditch scveo, feet
litny, Mr, Si
Kilwardfl. Cfaas. I **Bash Laah"
below the roiid.
BiMTdltDo, l>ew
Those In the car nt the. time
Mm. Oflu. Fwley. Mike
IIIIL Jas. P.
Franks. W. E.
wora: Ezcell 'Worley nnd his wife, Estcllp. Worley
BowcT9, MarHn
Brooks. Geo. V. I'orepaiuib G. M. QQrman. Lev
L^wrencu Bailonj? Frances Morton. W1luaiii> I<y6fi.<i,
Ilotchbon. T. O.
Foley, Eddie
Porivlscn. A.
Lawcencu Busta^ and BoU Wilson
Houston, Fre<I L.
Kiijney. C. W.
I'aquet, Geo. F.
The outomohlle was completely wrecked but
1<(ithe. H.
Fountain, Bobby Uayses, Arthur
the occuf.nnts escaped bplug fatally hurt. Wl^b
Ircwin, F. O.
ni-iisOD, Bout. X- Pi>.v, Boy B.
the e.^ccpilon of William Lyons being Injured about
Flnlg. Aoir. H.
Ruoman Frank
Jack. Bqrt
tbe rlghtieR when ab<> v.is pinned nnA^ the wind-,
Johnma, Cleo. C.
Rancroir, Xell 0.
riMnjns. I./On.
shield, all "got off tii?Kl)y," hut tbc sbow closed
JeweV, Jalt
B-.TPers, ^(artln
On.'cn, Sam
ojit
account of the accident,
Jones, ^ert
Brown, C, F,
Gjey, Byron
^Ts. Worley aj;e restljw Id Butrstov N.
Ai;;.
Jerome. Kdw.
CoctlaDd, Dr. OB. OTPbam. Barl
6ettu>5 rvadV for the combig aeaaon.
Clark. Ned.
Garfleld. B. M.
J. \. t.. BMKte «
Rarrl? SIOV'
Oane. Harry
Gaenon. B^t C.
fJarbo^
Amelia G.-Uetr Amuse. Ex Jones. Sbetrnan
KRITZ WIUiIAM3 Boee wUb "A FoK
C.irlotoD. Frank
Oiiath, Frad L. JoUat. LaoAdaa
and George Parsons Is rebedrslog wlu
Carter. P. C.
Jackson t
f roasman. Al.
Andicws Frazee's "Brother Masons."
Carter. Buss
{GUleD. Frank J,
Elkis Trto.
Elliott, W.
Everett, J,

HoUl^igtiKSil

,

court.

The Star Compui\y,

tho

New

Klshei-,

has left the service ot the Hearst
be can no longer call bis cartoons
and that If he Insists upon diavlng
for other employers he must relinquish title to
the names.
The case went before Justice Weeks, in Part I
of tbe Supreme Court, last week, and was Intensified by applications by both Horry C. fisher (Budv
and the wheeler Syndicate on tbe one band and
the Star Company on tbc otbcr, for liOunctlons.
Justice Wee^9 Is expected to hand down a final
decision by next Thursday, but meanwhile be ba^
forbidden the Star Company to Issue Mutt and
JeS pictures In a comic supplement, and has permitted the Wheeler Syndicate to distribute the adTeiiturea of Mutt and Jelt. provided Mr. riaber
doesn't entitle bis pictures merely "Mutt and Jeff."
He CSB use tbc names as he did SiiDday, Aug. 8,
when Ivie .Vaio York World, one of tbe subscrlbcru
to the Whei'ler S.vndlcate service, printed tho flral
contribution fron) Mr. Fisher under the title, "Wei!,
Well! Look Who's Here! Old Mutt Himself and
His Sid* Kick. Jeff."
artist,

newsp.ipcr>,

Mutt and

Jrff

MOROSCO'PLARS.
OIlTer Morosco plana to produce at least Ovi>
plaja tn New YorS before Christmas.
The first
of theee will be "The Uacbastcned Woman," a
three act comedy drama by Louis K. Anspacber,
which If schculcd for prcnntatlon abn'il Oct. 1
with a cast Including Emily Srcvens. Christine
Normon, H. Beeves-Smith. Ilassnrd Short, Loutjt
Bennlson and Lllllao Elliott.
"So Long, Lctty," a mu.'ilcal piny by Oliver
MoruACO nod Rimer Harris, with music by Ear)
Carroll, which was recently prnduccd
I.n.i
In
Angeles with. Sldne.v Grnnt and Charlotte GreenIn the principal ports, will be seen In
latter part of October.

New

aud about the same time "The Sonjr Bird," a four
act Jrana by l-^rederlck and Kannlc Matton, will
be shown to

New

Yorkirs."

"Vv Stairs and Down," 'a jatlrlral comedy, also
by the Hnttons, will be produced about Dec. 1.
.MoroBc.j will scnif tv.-o "Peg o' My Henri"
."»Ir.
compLii-.tes on the road, and he will send Pegity
O'Nell out b> a

new

pla.v.

< • •
'•an. An'D's mystery."
At Atlantic City, N. J.. Aug. 0, Taylor Uolmi-s
had his first appearance an a star at tbe Cort In
"Mr. M.^'d's Mystery," a new farce bv Lillian
Trimble Bmdley. In three acta, with toe sccuei
laid In Gnclapd, and based oo an EoglLsh novel
called "The Mystery of No. 4T HvadntS Koad."
Joseph Qrooks has provided a company which
Includes LucUc Wo,tson, Cta,ra Louise Moorea, Inn
Rorhe. .'Irthur RlUot, Walter M. Shera'ln, Arthur
Jacobx^ Ketwetb Hunter. Belford Forwit, John
Parsons. &L>orze Lyman, Harry C. Power and P.
3. Brad.1.

"Mr. Myd's Myetery" wUl have Us New York
abowlsg Aug. ^6 at the Comedy Th eatre.

DOING WRLL.

R.K.

u4

m

York Amcrtron, contends that since Mr.

the

wife,

of course^Wlll, point towvda China and the
I'hlUppmes, and so far aajxMslblc he will elT« all
4ls pcrfornjanccs Is tne ^gllsb ^dkulo.
" his I.a9t' tour he ^pipcared for
' " two ;eara
yeara In
On
Australia ajpd Keif Z«alajbd, ultimately gols^ to
Central .\merlcn, A^ Iv^^ part of thi; tln.o
hl3 company p^eaei)to4 th« Mnrk^ Swi^i
'•tVboae Baby Are You?" sgj^ »t oiber ttm?3 gayo of-.
(crlns« of vVa^tLo. billed
YSkUdA'
"X Llttlo Bli
illle.^ In Panama, Ije ga^^. tour perform^ngcak for
thie. eateotalnioeDt of tbc UDl.t«<i; States trofQs.
'

WFF*

"Sadie Love." a thr-'j net lomedy, l>v .\veiT Ha"*
wood, wtth Marjorle Rnmbenu In the stellar rolp,
will havo Its first prostntatlon here hv November,

vorl4's tp)V' Dxote tbai^ sis ipontbs aeo, )a stilt
busy assorting and Inik-xlns eoioq 15.000 snspsbot
pboi
which be took cn route around the
pbotogrftpus

Mr.

Am

York the

nlte Margaret
a lonr J^rs'

bla

<uh)

CI.orl<e

who, ieti>m«d

Owcii.

took audience some

Supreme Court, Bartow B. Weeks,
lus been attempting to settle tbc problem of
nmosc pronctty the Mutt and Jolt creations really
aje, whctncr tbc Star OompaDys (William K,
Hearst) or the Wheeler Syndicate's and Bud'8.
whlcb puhll^es

wood

2uc<o, Geo.

AT WBAX% OF MST.

BARRY CORSON aARKB PLARmN&«

UI PI M I.

'Pebn>.lpe

Wotcott.

wheuen. F. D.
winiama, Ban1d

lllrh.

Murphy, J. '^beo. Sheridan, di Short
Shorpsteeo. Onn^Co
McEnroes 319.
UrCalTery, J; C. Sonar Twins
A.B.Shovs Srh.iefer, D.
St. Clair, Qirry
MrShAne, Jarki
StcOnoe ft Grant Sl<erldan, Howard
Sheesley, J. M.
Murray, Jokey

Harvey Trio
Cirrran, Tom
CVMns. Jnok & 0. Bail «. Adair
Calbane, VrUI B. tiellmao. Dan
Hat,baway. (YankCruley, I.«o

Pert

0 ft Fannie
Van, C. «i Pannlo
Tan, Lew.
Vincent, Millard
weston & Keith
Wachler, Slg.
L>hcr,

Knit.

B.

Joa.

Mailoo, C. A.
Meyer, Cbas. E.
Muob. Oscar
Miller. Obos.
Moe, Cbas.

Cdtc. Hcrhert

Anthony

Tumlln^on,

Dea* Bay M.

Maniha ft Faico
MaovlUe, Cbas.
Mackey. Frank
Morris A Parks

S.

K

Slf^Gwt.

B. 9ran>.Co TlJEberE> Bowman
Bed Honda, The xholss. Jack

Billy

p

Crc^fifnao, Chaa.

Frank

M. O.
Edw.

stnyrea.int, Dixie
stanchlleld, Fred.
sylerter, Servala

A.

KanbOeld

Kovencroftv Cs C,
Boetnr O. O,
Mott-Addlson' Co. Richardson. JL B
Miller ft Lachman Blchards. Tbos.J.
Murpby. Horace Rasfell, Fred.
UooTe.BddlnsB Oo. Roeers. Geo.
Bossell,
?flwtn
MoMler, W, .M.
* BSynJds
Mo^teait, Al,
Mortimer. Robert BuB^elJ. D. £.
UMdoQkB, F. I,.' Ro4£l0y, Jack
Rccker. Dr. ^.
Mack, O, 11.
niler, J. E.
Ua^tts^ Geo.

Copgahall, J. B.
Ciorb, Quo. A.
Clark, Calvin

Pavld, F.
Cutter. Wul. R.
Cubn,. Jerry J..

Soper,

It

years ago,

«MDTr

Sharp A Baktr
siawsoa ft Tyson

Mack, Daniel
Mack. -Wlllaid

Cohen,

Clnnc.v,

5W>
Reld,

B.

Madswys. The.

F.

Becknuio Cnacy.

silver,

others.

he Incorporated In his writing of twenty-

Justice of tbe

I

sritkB.

Archebqld,
Arllngtoi)

five

Shows Shea, Thomas P.
Lncoty Bios.
pilheajD, r. B.
I/eVanI, W. S.
strosa Hernuui
LvBoy, L. S.
.Ccoodlore Ja9...I>. Toller,' Jack
E'eterton Lawronec Xwlato
I/PWls, C. H.
I.anlug, Fraat Ci Powers, Edwin A Taylor A Howard
Pragof *
Tx^er. Harold
-r,(p TO Parb»'Co.
Barrl^gtoQ Ttou^tle. Winn
Mc^ts. C!fcij(.Mr PoHl. Jack
J«» O.
TMri)<-r.
ITcDomMin, C, w PoircTs. A. ..V,
Thayer. Joa.

Aiaeo)Jla

Sham

C.

rijJUlpa.

Potter

Great

Teh

sioZrtatd.

:

many

Hattero!', and,

style that

Scvmonr. Hnrrr
Smith, Matt.
Smith. F. ]£.

Paisona, Jack
PlBdmont Ks*. Co
XAJUrli^ PpUack. B. B.
Lnnlng, Frank C. Piedmont ft
Lovrmice &
, Barrow
fhUlp* Jm,
Lllla Brrantq
r.neas, Lnlle B.
Plata. Manning B.
Leo. M.

Aqjck, Jack
An^ond. Prof.

B.

Salvadon.

Speucer, Billy

B

Page. J.ndze O.

;

time to acquaint Itself with enunciation peculiar
to Knglntsh actorv.
Chicago critics declare "Tho
Lie" to be written In Eennr Arthur Jones' boat

Walter

Suiter. Jack
Stciks, Clltrncd

Batiy

Orel,

The

StllllnEM,

indndlne: G. W. Anson, who appears as
rum>
soaked father, with nothing but family name lett
to fdiow boasted respectability
C. Aubrey Smith.
09 the solicitous, friend, who shows traces ot considerable stage cipcrlence Merccdos Desmore. who
plays exacting role ot younger sister, with Increasing power as ploy progre^cs
Thomas O'MaJley,
who malkes mnth ot limited butler part Elcbard
;

ft

Sahford.

IlltDgton finds occasion to enter In wblrllus enpresslons of rbetorlcal passion In third end fourth
acts.
tJhe Is siipportcd by a r«ii>panv ot capable octora.
tbe
:

W.

J.

Hallo
Percy L.
Shirley, Bobt. G.

Snyder

Doc

^ iMMnlw^

J.

Smith,

Mbbey.

Adams, Van B.

Aa«ley,

SIchls,

&

Kell.T,

Melbotiroe.

DeForreat CoTlout Loftns, Beatrice Taylor Mis. jTft.
Thornton, rbyllld
l/ovelace. Alca
De LccD, Mllllo
DoFoIlart. Evflyn Lawrence, HaJge Vruela, Vera
vrUey, Edith
L«onbudt. N.in
Damport,
WUaon, CbrliHe
Floiencc LftTeUe, Editb

Sumard.

Stewart, Cbas. O.
Sidney, Arthur

Lelghton Namnan, Dave
-VestCT,
B. O.
TOn. A.
l,cavltt. Bay
Nangle, Wallace
La Mana. Flying Kovrman, Dave
I.anhnni Players
08-Ko.Man
Lsabley, Bush
Oliver, Otla 9.
I^tyaier^ Harrv
O'Moley, Geo.
Leo. Mark
Orrcn, John
Kcl6o

Nar
0,0

firBes

Spansler, Dr.
Stebblns, SI

'

Tbe Caydeit Theatre, at Main and Jay Rtrcet^
Ix}ck Haven, Pa.. Is to he enlarged. Several yoam
ago. thla place waa erected and at th£ time U wa»
thought tbe seatlne copaclty of COO w.-vi ample.
scruire blgb
class vaudeville features, musical comely comTmnlee ond moving pictures, and the cro-^<is became so lurge that It wa.H necessary to give sev•
eral pcrfifimaoces each evening.
Manager Newton Fredtrlcks began to

The theatre will be I'hangtd, and when alteratlona are Bnlsbed. tbc seating capacity wlU be
l.OOO.

rHE

TirUITB ByKX9 SCAMPER.

As The Clippeb ooeti to,'prcss, tbe White Bata
are scampering at the Manhattan. New York, aihl
Jndghut iroiB the attractlonii that are promised, a
atar' bill waa unreeled for the perfonnancc, which
will be fully covered lo, our next Issue.

"THE PRINCe'of TO-NlhHT" company
Aug.

1>2,

at the

Orpbeum, JoUet,

111.

opens,
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ViffM-MnaturalHaiwonylim W.R.WILLMM5
fRANDSXiUSHMANIWdltzBollflftlirMlY

SOON BE BACK in
"YOU'RE the DAWN oF A PERFECT DAY"
"I

CUESS

I'LL

TM ALON6MYfromT8PPERARy"

S\W

Credtsst

a-^rN^^^^^
a pantomime, "Puss

HEHEIT OEOKOE HIBBBBT, BFECIAli CORRBSPOBDEHT.
B vean, 5 Boatb Square Qrmy<s Inn, IjondoB, W. C.
.

Jri.T 31.

of "Peter 'Ibbet-

Collier's prodactlon

"The

Silver Cmclfix," trhlch deals with artist life
in Paris.
"On Trial" waa played at the Lyrle THieatre for
/
y the one -ImndTedtli time on Saturday.

pays her way at the Globe. Two comrpanles ore
to take the comedy on the road.
Mrs. MarilDdale, the author of "Gamblers All,"
died very suddenly.
She was quite an unknown
iiramatl^ end Gerald da Manner only regarded
"Gamblers All" as a- stop gap, but It made quite a
hit.
Mrs. Marllndale was a daughter of the late
(i\r Charles Toung, who wrote "Jltn the Pemnan."
Sir Herbert Tree has been explaining to a newspaper man In Birmingham his reason for taking
to the road, and the vaudeville houses. Says he,
"For the moment, London does not want my style
of thlK. They cannot concentrate on a serious

UcGOWAir IN DE» UOINE9.

Wm. McGowan, who was manager of the New
Grand Theatre in EvansvlIIe. Ind., has been appointed manager of the Orpbeum vaudeville theatre In Des Moines. la.
Otto Meyer, recently of the Hippodrome, Terre
Haute, Ind.. and manager of. Cook s Eleotrlc PnVk.
of EvansvlIIe, succeeds Mr. McGowan at the New
Grand.

#

THE

'

«

»

AMERICAN MUSIC HALL, Chicago, la to
TG-open with a musical stock company headed by
Dave

They want to distract -tiielr thoughts, to
smoke, to go In and oat and hear the news." To
play.

De

I/ewls

Angeltsi,

and assisted by Dorothy Jardon,' Jeff
John Slavin, Farber Sisters and. George

Anderson.

be sure, half a dozen seriously conducted theatres
In London are doing good business. Bat then, they
are running good plays.
Rosa Royce, vocalist, hilled "from Chicago."
makes her appearance at the Bmplre, Fenge, a few
miles from London, on Monday.
Robert Coartneldge'a daughter, Cecily, opened at
the PavlUon, Glasgow, a vaudeville house, on Monday, In a sketch called "A Lucky Mistake," with
her fiance, Jack Halbert.
Pimple, a popular circus down In private life

—

In' Boots."

Martin Harrey comeg to America In tlie Fall,
until Uay.
Walter Howard has a new play in preparation,

and stays

Clipper

Constance

D/XI5'SmgoF^ Them fill

OFSPBED ANO'PEPl "
dESr HIGH-CLASS NUMB£R SINCB The 'ROSARY
Gnat SOLO for VOICE, CELLO, VIOUN. CORNCTcfyu
FULL

OUR LOHDOH LETTER

scn," at His Majesty's Theatre on Friday aftcrShe nad Imiioon, was on the whole a saccess.
mediate Invitations from foar American managers
to bring the play to New York this Fall, and she
win more than likely accept one of then. As I
-v/rlte, negotiations are In progress with Sir Hcrhead,'
"Peter
berfeTree, and If they come to a
Ibbetsoc" T.-lll be reproduced as the Autamn attraction at His 'MaJcsty^s, with Miss- Collier and Owen
Wares In their original parts, and Tree aa the old
Colonel. Bat nothing has been settled, and In the
present state of bu.<ime3s here, the American Idea
would be the more attractive from a business point
of view.
Dr. Manners' novel was pabllshed twenty years
ego and made a sensation, hardly less than that
ocbleved l-y "Trilby." Strange, that It should have
bten so lone In flndlng its way to the stage! Constance Collier, meeting John N. Rapbael at a
•^crty the other day, said thai "Peter Ibbetson"
ad always been ber favorite book. Raphael said
that years ago he shaped cp a play from the book,
iLut nobody wanted It. so he pnt It In a drawer.
Miss Collier soon persuaded him to fetch It out
Friday's tentative prodnitlon. for a charity was
the sequel. The Idea .Is an alleviation of drcem
life, and real life. In wblrh men are able to compare the successes and foliates of their careers,
with the vUlons of yoath. The sapematural parts
rrc very cleverly managed, and oithoagh the Im-

DREAMS

O'

JUST OUT
Uy

Latest

Book— Hy

Greatest Book.

Chock

full

from cover to cover with Brightness, Originality

andWlt^_^^

—

Walter King Is dead.
Sara Allgood, so long with the Irish players. Is
to P'.ay Peg, In "Peg o' My Heart." on tour.
Vivien Cnartres, not long ego the child violinist,
has Inst made a good marriage.

Rdward Compton calls his Shaftesbury season,
even scmbre. It proves a most with Sir Roger de Coverley, off. I'artly the reason Is his own 111 health, and party the difficulty
nteresting play, and It Is Pnely enacted.'
W. H. Clemart was ori.n:atcd on Tuesday, and of obtaining a suitable leading lady. Conrtncldge
later In the week thorc was a funeral service. wIU fall back on an opera season.
Ethel Warwick, the Lyceum leading lady, opened
Irrgely attended by members of the profession^ of
His oSci as managing chairman of at the London Talladlnm on Monday, In a sketch,
all ranks.
It tells the story
the Variety Artists' Fedemtlon has been In commis- called "An Emergency Case."
of a woman who seeks to ruin an old lover by
sion during his Illness, but now, of course, an apportionment wlU be made. The general Imprea- - bringing to his wife's knowledge their past friendship.
Second and better thoughts prevail, however,
Bion Is that Clcmart's successor wlU be Fred Rnssrll. the ventriloquist
BuescU was a newspaper and. catting her wrist with a sarglcal knife l.rlsg.
man many years ago, before he entered the prnfes- handy, ste pretends, on the wife's entrance, merely
have sought the aid of the doctor.
Blpn.
He took an active, though moderate part In to iSlr.
James Barrle Is still Joval to Gaby Deslys.
the strike, end meanwhile, has always been an Im-'
portent and highly resp».;tcd 'fleure In the Var!et.v When, presectly, sbe leaven the Albambra for a
Artists' Federation. His joutnallstlc experience h'Qb' tcOT-of the provincial vaudevlile houses she will
r.ppear In a sketch, in whl<-h Barrie, with the aid
been most npeful to the performers.
of C. H. BovllI, has Tooked np pome of the ma.Kn extraordinary story was nnfoldcd In the
Wlllesden Police Court on the outskirts of London. terial' of "Rosy Rapture." The scenic suggestions
Margaret Terry, the wife of WllUam Rdward Ber- ore Just to be traced In white silk on black velvet.
James W. Matthews, who comes to New York
ber: Terry, a son of the famous comedian. Edward
Terry, claimed that her husband bad deserted her, on 'the managerial staff of the Hippodrome, has
dined by the Savage Club and the Free
been
and asked the court to award her maintenance.
She sold he married her In 1901. In 1912 he left Masoiis, among whom he Is most Important.
Hcmmerdes play, "A Butterfly on the Wheel,"
her. and I.ecame manager* of Vesta Victoria, whom
he accompanied to America. Mrs. Terry was ac- has been cut down for vaudeville.
Saturday,
On
ot the Criterion, "The Green Flag"
corded an allowance of $10<per week.
Rumor !s busy with a scheme for amalgamation registered Its Sftleth performance.
Jack Norworth arrives ot the London Coliseum
oT the I'olace, the Empire and the Albambro,
vhlch has certainly b'.^ji talked over by the parties, .on Monday week, with his "Svncopated Romance.''
Having
allowed
"Marie Odlle" to be withdrawn
tLough nothing baa been done.
If the plan.- as
laid out. were adopted, one of the three houses from His Majesty's Theatre, the Westminster
would undertake to dro;> revue, and ran a variety Catholic Association has now addressed a protest
to the censor against the licensing of the play, of
piOEram.
Walter De Freece and Vesta Tlllcy celebrate which, otherwise, we expect to hear no mnr&
Viola Tree, in private life Mrs. Alan Parsons,
their sliver wedding on Aug. 10.
Alleyne Plekard has now Jotred the Empire gave birth to a son; Gladys Cooper, also—who, <n
private life Is Mra Buckmaster.
cvmpany. In "Watch Your Step."
Arnold E. Daly, a Bradford Journalist and auAccording to the Bishop of Blrmlngboa, "Theotrcs and music halls nre as essential an element thority about the stage, has been killed In the war.
Lewis Waller and Percy Burton, have secured the
in life as churches.
He has always found that
the men who can apprerlnte hymns most arc ex- American rights of "Gamblers AH," end will do
Waller
actly the &ame men>ns those who best love a good the play tn New York, about Christmas.
and Madge Tltheradge will play their original
comic song."
Hartley Manners has nearly completed a play parts, and they will bring over an English comcalled "wreckage." on the rubject of the drag pany.
habit. This will be done In New Tork In the Fall
Tree's performances of "Trilby" In the proaiso, probably, in I,oudon.
He Is expanding "Hap- vincial vaudeville bouses, have proved so popular
I'Iness." the (ne act play In which Lanrette Taylor
that he has extended his tonr.
cos often appeared. Into a three act comedy for her.
"Potash '& Perlmntter" has hraced up again at
He has completed for her a comedy, called "The the Queen's, so there Is no saying when ''Potash
Wooing of .Sol," and nearly finished a novel called & Perlmntter hi Society" will be needed.
"Sylvia the Joyous," which be will dramatize for
Arthur Collins has definKely decided not to do
Ulfs Taylor. Meanwhile, "Peg o' My Heart" still on Antuan drama at Drary tine. But he wUI do
fitesslon Is serious,

.

.
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yoa want to moke the Biggest Bnccess In Tandeyou need tho Best Comedy Usterlol. And T
guarantee yoaH Ond lt In Uy Newest lincyclopedla
of Stage Fun. UADISOlTs BDDOET^, Bo. 16.
Oontents Include
vllle,

ItS a laash In eveiy Ime. All Unas, mcludlng
Hebrew, Irub, Black and White Face, Tramp,

Stomp Speech.

Sulltagetta

and "Kid."

SGREflTflCTSFOROTPiflAlES

Each one a big Sore-FIra Hit. They'll make good
anywhere t>ecauBe they're loaded with FUN.

7 NEWJCTSFpRfflflLEAHO

Some

Stage.
for

FEMIE

to be played In "One" and some for FnUThese are pofllUvely J2BIg;Tnine'J_Acts.

i Hale am 2

UBTSUIP."
C0UBT8UIP.

16
late

It's

Females, enmled "DaSNT'S
funny, yes, very fimny.

SUSE-Fmg PMODlEi

Songs and with a big applause "punch" at
Lae flnlah of each. Hy Parodies never fall down.

JADISON'S

mm

MINSTRELS

Conslsang ot fonr Orncker-Jack FIRST PARTS,
replete with new and funny Gags between Interlocutor and End.Men, condadlng wltb a ecreamIngly Finale,

"OET OUT OF MY THEATRE."

JUBOB." Runs one hour and has andlence yelling.

Many other features. Including hundreds

of OrossFlre Gags and Sidewalk Bits and additional
Comedy surprises, too numerous to mention. Notwithstanding the added expense of getting ont
BiADISON°S BTJDOBT, Bo. IS, thaprtce wUl

remain as heretofore.
per copy.
Performer.

It is positively

worth tnoasands

to

any

Toar monoy bacic on request

tt not even better tban I elalm. Back
lasnesoatofprlnt,exceptNo.l&. Combination price
of No. 16 and the
No. 18 la %IJS/). Address

new

,

105 2 Third Av e,

York

—

—

A WORD

THE PROFESSION
TO
A MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!
This four-page-Clipper advertisement raises
the curtsun on the biggest and most comprehen-

music campaign

sive populsur

in all history!

Since January I st our staff have been working heart and soul for
you. To give you new songs for the new season, that not only measure
up in every way to the "Feist" standard of excellence and merit, but
songs that even surpass oiir every previous endeavor.

To do this was not easy. Here was a task
unbelieveably great. You'll admit the handicap was severe. The pace to the swifL But
Genius won. Talent plus persfcverance gained
new Triumphs.
From over 00 songs—every one
1

worthy

eligible

—our

and

to bear the Feist imprint

Advisory

Board

selects

World
Only four

I

a

Beaters

Quartette

of

I

But—

WEAT SONOS THESE ARE!

They are the selected songs of songs. Mas
each one of them.
Ballad Hits
that will score big.
"Feist" songs are the first choice of the ..profession I
Because they are the songs of
newest ideas ! Novel songs I
You may be sure that every "Feist" song
be it love ballad, topical hit, or rag finds a
wcum sp>ot in the public's heait, because our
staff of writers know full well the exact science
of ascertaining and satisf3ring the public ap-'
Our writers are as quick to catch and
peal.
ter-pieces

—

—

THE GREATEST SUCCESSES OF
Here are 30

register every changing pulse of the public as
a seismograph is to' detect and register the.
presence of a far-off earthquake tremor.
30 million people know "Feist" Songs'"
that's why the profession like to sing them.
Here's another reason why you as la performer should like~ to sing "Feist Songs."

Our tremendous

advertising campaigns in

the Leading Magazines and Newspapers, including the "Saturday Evening Post," "Ladies'
Home Jounuil," "National Sunday Magazine"
(published as a part' of the country's greatest
newspapers), together with other leading

newspapers make "Feist" songs

household

names to over thirty million people. That's
the overwhelming advantage you have in
singing "Feist" songs.
And the best way to
win the heart of the public is to give them
what they want. And they do want "Feist"
songs.
irrevocably place ourselves on record
that the four great songs mentioned on the
next page will prove to be the biggest hits

We

you have known
1914-1915

in years.

WERE

"FEIST'

SONGS!

additional, emswers to the question ?
"Feist" songs are first choice among professionals
I Didn't Balae My Boy to Be a Soldier
lale d'Amoav (Irie of Lore)
Tberv'a • Little Spark or L>OTe Btlll Banilag
I'm Olad My Wire ie In Rnrope
The HiBh Vott of boTlBK
W«> Take Our B»«a OflT to Von, Mr. WlUon
Celebrailns Day In Tenneaiea
Orent Or*od f>«49ilx Macl*
Tlie Vloltn
nr Own Venetian lleae
The Co ae «ran AcblBf Heart
On the Shores or Italy
Wkr Sot Bins the Wesrln' of the Green
It'a Moonlight In Mayo
Aba Daba Honeymoon
when Von «-lay In the Onme of JLoTe When
I'm On My Way tu Mandalay
f «^ant to Be There
J'TO Only One Idea Ahont the Otria
Von the O Beilly
O. n or V. 8. A.
Down Amon( the Bheltering Palme Are
I Want to Oo to Tohlo
Beantltal floeee
Von're Here and I*m Here
Pe>
Pes o* My Hea
Heart
Oanclna the Sluea Away
I? We Can't Be the Rame Old Swretbearti, W**U Jnat Be the Bbbo Old FHeada
Tnllp and I Wnre a Bl0 Hed Baae
When Ton WoreMya Heart
to Paaa the Time Away
Ten Broke
The words <*Ton Cant Go Wrong With A Feiat BonCftre more than Idle phradag.
ICOfiE than empty slogan. TOiey embody an Ideal, an Idea, a promise, a gnanuttee.
IHSVEB BE VIOIiA.T£D. If we can help It.
THIS PBOHI8S
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"YOU CAN'T GO WRONG WITH A FEIST SONG"

NEW AND CURRENT "WORTH WHILE" SDN

HOOK UP WITH THE
AND

BIG HITS
No

HIT

HITS IN THE MAKING!

matter what kind of song you need for your act

—you

b« Sure to find

will

it

here.

DOWN AMONG THE SHELTERING PALMS
MY OWN VENETIAN ROSE
A

ABE OLEMAN

By

JAMES BROCKMAN

and

away from

record smasher with performer and public with a melody so haunting that you can't get

By

AL PIANTADOSI, JACK GLOGAU

and

it.

JOE McCARTHY.

Unquestionably/6ne of the most beautiful melodies written in a year, lyrics

ditto.

BALL
AT THE OLD PLANTATION
WALTER
By

A

COLEMAN GOETZ. MILTON ACER

wonderful rag song with the kind ot swing to

it

DONALDSON.

and

keeps the audience swaying with you.

that

FAIRFAX
BEATRICE
JIMMIE MONACO.
grant CLARKE

By JOE McCarthy,

and

Great comedy song on a most popular topic, suggested by "Advice to the Lovelorn." Can you imagine the possibilities

tomedy?

for

•

THE WORLD SHOULD

IF

WOULD

I

By

TO-MORROW

END

WHH

BE TO-NIGHT

FRED FISCHER

YOU

ARTHUR JACKSON.

and

Artists with real voices are infatuated with this song; the other kind will not like it

MY PRETTY

FIREFLY

By STANLEY MURPHY, AL PIANTADOSI and JACK GLOGAU.

A

LITTLE HOME
WEIL BUED AHOWARD
WESLEY
CHARLES
By

Just released

—Bernard

THE

IN

U. S. A.

ELBERT.

Granville's sensational hit in Ziegfeld's Follies.

SING A-HIGH, SING A-LEE. SING

(I

By
You

hear

it

FRED FISCHER

wherever you go.

Sing

it

and JOE
and get the

McCARTHY.
full

value of

its

popularity.

WE

CAN'T BE THE SAME OLD SWEETHEARTS
WE'LL JUST BE THE SAME OLD FRIENDS

ff

By JIMMIE

MONACO

of the best ballads these bovs have ever written.

WHEN

CatUra

76 Tramont

St.

WnUrn
1

4S

JOE McCARTHY.

A

hit

and

—a

HIT!

because

BE

Offic«

N. Ctark

St

know

of

185

W. 44th

it.

It's

the song they want to hear.

MAYO

IN

PERCY WENRICH.

hit

LEO. FEIST,

CHICAGO

OITic*

JACK MAHONEY

Unquestionably a real Irish ballad

SING
BOSTON

and

Six million people

MOONLIGHT

IT'S
By

^

1

and

sure fire hit

WANT TO GO TO ATOKIO
LOW)

I

One

A

novelty Indian song, just what you've been wanting.

St.,

it

deserves to be.

A

Inc.
New York

HIT!
PHIli.

- SIN FUlCISGO.

Parinmy BIdg., PaBtagtt ThMtr«
Bread

ft

Charry

Balldlag
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BURLESQUE HEWS
BUKLESQUE
(Bpeolal to

m

Thb

CHICAGO.
Clippes.^
Atjo. 7.

Joe Hnrtlg'B Tbe Social Maids, replete wlUi tbe
klDd of comedy' tbat burlesqce audiences Uke, came
bome of
tO "ll(e ttMdght at the Columbia <t<oop
butleaqoe) before a packed bouse tbat braved torrid weatber and possible showers to see Stone and
miard perform their marvel dances.
the
leastpretentions,
say
to
Is
oSerlne
Tbe
EHIect after effect In elaborate coatumlne meets
tbe eye, until one wonders wbat feats or wardrobins could possibly remain for later tbrllls. Tbe
wblch
affords
and
cvnfldent,
lively
cborus Is botn
~ie principals an opportunity to appear at tbelr
-

of "Easy Little Copld" doesn't tell
vagiie tale of a "noodle"
story.
maker who patents bis soup product, runs through
of musical numIt, but It'ia soon lost In the maze
bers and conglomeration of tom-foolery.
The second act reveals the deck exterior of a
battlesblp, and on It some of the liveliest material
In the vehicle Is unrolled. Throughout the play.
Stone (tbe featured male star) gets most of bis
comedy by inflicting tortures on William Foster,
on
wbo tolerates all kinds of slap-stick delivered
bis person, from slapping runner-bands against bis
face to actual blows.
.
Etta Plllard's dancing was the bri^t spot In
genuine
comtbe show, next to some of the more
edy delivered by Stone. Marty Seamon does well,
considering tbe limitations of the part allotted him.
(tbat of a rcvolntlonlst), and appears best while
Blnring.
.
.
,
.
o_i
Much ado wns made over tbe onals of rne nrst
act tbe Klrls (dressed to reuresent flags of all natlonsli going through the audience, led by tbe prlnclpals. while slnglSg "Dancing tbe Jelly Boll.'^
JeaStone.
for
foU
made
a
good
Baker
^iniam
The JeweU
ale HIatt looked nice ond acted well.
evenBisters did -more than their jjbare
"
"--^
" to make thf
•Ing entertaining, singing song after song, bat makJack
Melody."
Lonesome
ing tbe most of "I'm a
PUlard made the most of lesser roles.
Among the ladles wbo appeared In tbe cboms

The book
Bucb of a

All Axtlsts Engaged tor the above Company (both Principals and Chorus)
will please Report tor Rehearsal on Wednesday* August iith,
at 10 a. m., Bryant Hail, 6tb Ave. and 42d St.
Can Uao a Few Good JlIedloiaa^ETorytlUiis Fanil*IieiI. Salary, Ibn Top.
.

F.
1>£ blocks

Elsie La Bergebc, tbe Posing Venus who l^as
been such a success at the Columbia, New T(i4>i
in art studies, will be with the Maids of AbM'
*r
lea company this season.
BVELTN CUNNINOnaM IS Still PUttlDg OVCt A
ITeat "single" on tbe small time, cleaning up e?ery.

BREEZY BITS.

.

^

—

•

—

VIcy Hogbin, EattUe gilvern, GrettA
Tyson, Ella Ewlng. May Brandon, Ethel O'Brien,
Adele Rudolph. Lillian ClaJk.
,
„ ^.
Ifedtums Stella Qtlson, Pansy Adams, Eatblyn
McGowan, Buby Sunders. Polly Alllnson, Jeanette
Gilbert. Beamlce Winning.
„
„ _„
Bhoto <Hrl$ Nellie Lawless. Mae Homer, Gertie
Mason, Mabelle Wolff. Pearl Bums, Owney Gagen,
Carmen Wood, Winifred I'ark, Polly Watklnson.

'^'porile*

—

—

KEITH TAKES WESTBiniSTEB.

Hereafter the Westminster, Providence, B. I., for
a buriesque house, is to be kn<^ as tbe
'E^lre.
It has been leased by the Keith managSent, and after rcnovaUon wUl be opened as a
Tt, theatre.
motloD picture
The interior will be done over In soft gray and
rose color, with special lighting effects, and a c<vmA new electric sign,
plete new Tentllatlon system.
one of tbe moving kind, patterned after one that
has attracted considerable attenrion In New York,
Work Is being rushed
is being made for the front.
and It la expected that the Empire will be ready
In a few weeks.
years

.

DEWET TO RE-OPEN,

"nre Board of Examiners of the Rul'dlng Department granted the owners of the Dewey Theatre
ou,«=.uctision of
oi tbe
lu-r Super
irom the
lue decision
appeal from
bultdln^
oujKunc en
en, appeal,

Weidort of Buildings, and tbe theatre may be redionges
owned
elcht
more or less unimportant
opened
i~
Mi^ <~ If. eight
to:

are .made.
Tbe City (Tlub held that the building had never
been approved by the Hulldlng Department as a
The nwners claimed It was approved as a
tjieatre.
tbeatre prior to the passage of the present bulldIpg code and that further construction was In the
The declslr<n Is that cerqature at alterations.
t|lln Improvements will make the balldlng safe.

sPECiAii JiTxrrr service.
Pblladclpliia, opens Monday. 23.
ftirls. and La Bergere as

The Casino,

with Clark's Kosey Posey

Manager Walt. M. Leslie has
feature.
house up, and It Is all ready .for the openHe has arranged with all jitney assoand from the CaPatrons can 'phone tbe theatre, or leave
The jitneys will
tbelr order when buying scuts.
call for (bem. and tjke them home after show.

an added
fixed tbe

lug guns.

rlutlons here to haul people to
sino.

LEWIS LIVINGSTON

writes, Aug. «: "Well,
are at 8.30 a. m., In tbe Lehigh Valley
waiting for a few of the Kenj-^ 4 Damsel
Calnret Girls company to show up. Then the

we

here

ferry,
tire

show

will take tbe trip to

Mauch

CSiiink. Pa.,

tor a dress rehearsal to-night, and open what I
hope win be a pleasant and profitable season.
Everybody Is happy and sni. ling- and glad to 'get
started on tbe road, especially as they axe all
with snch two good fellows as Kelly and Damsel.
We are to be with the show for tbe season. I am

& iD. at the frcnt of the bouse.
ladles are working ».ll through the Oxovf,
are dolnc our Rlslcy act."
will play his original role
MolUe Williams* sketch with the

representing K.

My two
we

and

...

FBANK FANNING

of the bandit In

Manchester show.

BILLY

HART

. ^,
^.
came In from Atlantic

„
City, after

a seven weeks' vacation, ready for rehearaals with
tbe Bob Manchester show.

BY sm.

Claibb RocRESTEa Is at Henderson's this week,
where.
and is tbe clean-up of a b!g bill.
Db^ Suss,
dentist tn
Is tbe professional's
will leave New
informs us loar
tbat be
ne win
new ^^"-7,
Adaus iniorms
,""^1 who
Doc ADAMS
DOC
Si: '?
S i''"'"-''"'""'" _
. .
w
Theatre
Bulldlry. was arrested b?
York about Aug. 25, for Chicago, where be la to Jhe Colnmbia
Federal authorities last Thursaay
_ . an a cbirge or
ianaraa boual
selling cocaine.
He was Immedaltely released on
HoLDBX postals from Round Top, CfttsklU ball. 'Doc, In an Interview later, claimed It wan
Mountains. Havbig a wonderful time up here In a frame-up and that he was going to get to tho
.

tbe mountains, will be In great shape for rebearsale with Jean Bedlnrr Pus»-PuaB company.
xx>ok for

Tsm

a

big aeason.
,

theatrical

Brooklyn
m"agen» of...

v.
baye

etcrted war on the Broc*lyn Poster Advertising
Company, and have stopped posting paper thromh
tbat company on account of an Increase of t*o
crnto per sheet In the lost two years. The posUftg
company want five cents a sheet this season. Tne
mansgtrs of bouses wbo have turned down tbe

posting plant include : Orpbeum, Bushwick, ProsGotham, Montauk,
Crescent, Qresnpolnt,
pect,
Broadway. Majestic, Shubert. Flatbuib, Ualsey,
Fifth Avenue. Keeney's, Bedford, Folly, BlJou,
Warwick nnd Palace. It will mean the houses will
post themselves as they did years ago, nso ncwapapeis, and may form a rlral posting company.

The little trouble wblch arose soveral weeks
acS betwe^ Chaa. Robinson and Dave Vine and
:

cruEuSTfflceof

Company this season.. It was announced in
these columns last week that this act wn\ild not
with the show this season, but everything is

rrtrts
toe

O

K. now.

Joe, who Is
tbe Gnvcty, Phlladelpbla, this season, la
plStwrsblp with Mrs. Bobty ilorrow In run-uni.fnsr House
nnuu on
nn North
Nartk Franklin
E^ruklln Street,
street,
the Morrow
nlng i-h.
Phlladelpbla.

edna Howabd, wife of the popular
nanaglng
-

S

J.

case.

OcoBaD BDWADDS Halu director and scenario
writer of tbe Universal Flhn Company, recently
received a very flattering offer from the Keystone
people.

KiTTT ROTR

Is

with the Million Dollar Dolts

season, wanted something said about her.
"Watch your step," Kitty, this season, or w« may
bave sometlklng to say.
Pat White received another letter from tb«x
Emerald Motion Picture Co.. of Chicago, and will.
Jr. al' rrobabltlty, be seen In pletnres at the end of ^

this

\

his season.
ZeIiLO Russkix and Harry E. Morton motored
down from tbelr Massachusetts home last Monday,
and Btp.rted rehearsals with the Smiling Beauties

Company.
THB ACT or Seymour, Dempsey and Seymour has
brok« up -fterwere tr«™wlth the^^
'

.
,
Babe- la.- Totm will ^he ^back again
this aeaaon
with the Bon Tons, reported for rehearsals at tho
Central Opera House Monday, looking the picture
of health and ready for a good hard season.
_
_
n.fA^
^i*^,.??''„^5
^^J'it "if •-5''°'^
Vfrt. Sept 2, for three days and then Hnrtlg and

^

aeamon I.
James Clanct, who np

to a abort time ago
la to manage the
Is now
Arena In New Haven. Conn In which boxlog ezblbltlons win be given.
HAjtBT Abbott Is ahead of tbe Million Dollar
a few days In Bridgeport this week,
and not Lou Talbot, as waa announced In a so if yonspend
don't see me around, drop me a line to
Abbott Is also ahead of the TuK
theatrical paper.
Clippeb office.
T-wentleth Century Maids.
Mas. Fbxd. Mulleb. Elisabeth Hefferon and Mrs.
It sas been announced that George Shafer will •Sid are all sporting malteae poodles from
tho
not have the Victoria, Pittsburgh, tbto season for Bums kennels. In Greenlawn.
stock, tbe deal Is off.
Benbt Faar closed a return engagemmt on the
Habby Cooper arrived at the Central 'Opera Fox.
Circuit last WedneadaT. bclog featured at
J^"- 'il'^^'*
House last Tuesday from KeansbniK, very much every
u',^
»t2^thTL'n\tcd''Sm^
TftmuUv
bonse.
Ido
starts
tho
United
time
nmnday,
perturbed over tbe fact tbat he was looking for
However, about
Webeh and Fields,
who returned '^to vaudevllte
something he couldn't find.
*—-"-- *— "
Thursday everything turned O. K. and Barn la this week, for tbe first' time In many years, bave
«ml1lng again. He Is rehearsing with the'-Twen- been booked over the United time for twenty-four
weeks, -by Frank Evans.
<tleth Century Maids.
Brtr Eahn, manager of tho Union Square, wishAn ALi.-S'riB -vaudeville, imder tbe direction of
Jess Bums, waa given at the Northport Theatre, es to deny the story published In another theatri•Northport, L. I., Tuesday night. Aug. 10,_for the cal, paper tbat be would book burlesque shows In
beneflt of tbe Catholic Church of Northport The conjunction with Daly's. Mr. Kabn states that be
The bill m- will not play a show which appears at Daly's. Be
affair was a big financial succe.-o.
duded: Billy Arlington and company, Bert Baker, will do ols own bookings sod play
(MLnnettl and Sldelll, Babe La Tour, the 'Grccn- burlesque at popular prices, twenty-five cents top.
lnwn Eva Tangnay. Sava., Temple Quaitette. At. Bert Weston s 'Tab'^ closed a 'very successful
K. Hall and Don B. Barclay. Dave Klndler. Gib- three weeks' engagement there last Sunday night.
son and Ralney, Hlte and Redow, Cheslclgb SisLb Rot and Caiiili. opened on the 3. & C. time
ters, and CMrtlss and Talbot.
on July 26. Vic. Le Roy writes that buatnesa
Pat White arrived In New York Sunday, after cf-ems to be picking up at all tbe bouses on tbe
a rest at bis farm In Torrlngton, Cpnn^ ready for circnit In tbe past two months. Tbe act has been
rehearsals of his company, "Casey In Society, to working continuously for tbe post fifty. two weeks.
open on tho S. & H. time ca^ly In September.
GCOBOE N. Bbdwn, cbanplon pedcsttlan, Al press
iMae Fbancis, one of tbe best single women on uian and beadllner In vaudevnie, writes tbat ha
the small: time, wbo Is noted for her wonderful vtrived safely at bis bome In Auburn, and !s enwardrobe,; has ordered six new costumes for her joying a mnch seeded vacation. WMle resting he
has niad columns of press matter In tbe local paact, *ilcb she will open with co tie Orpbeum
pers, as well as a number of double column cuts.
circuit, at the Columbia, St^ Louis, Sept.
Geo. Is a great one, and can put It over In .the
Mae has a twenty-eight weeks' contract.
Jake Isaacs will again manage one of tbe regular way.
HouDiNi is held over for a second week at 'tb»
"Potashi & Verlmutter" com[ianles this season.
Palace.
again
with
Bert
will
'be
who
aiAJJioK,
Lucii.tx
Baker and the Bon Tons, Is llvlnir on Riverside
Drive during rehearsals. But LudOe can still be
A {CINE display of gold tooth work la being
spokcc to, li properly approached.
proudly shown by Dr. 30SS' pet spaniel,
GLOWING accounts of the glories of Max
On acccukt of Blness Florence Camplwli wl'i Spiegel's
Merry Bounders are leaking out. Twentyiiot be able to open tbe season with tlio Matds ot
'on' «•"•'». ^^f^*- chorus men. ten scenes, beautiful
Amertai Compaiw
_
oostumes and several catchy original nnmbera. in:„ n„,_
tw.
TTnrtiir &
ng a
- black and wblte.sceniTwltb. every thing
cluSfng
6e?2S» ttta^S^
In perfect harmony. Tangoland and a dance rcvne
Gonnou and Mcbpht, the knockabout act wRh will be among tbe surprises to be spruoe at the
the Bon Tone last season, have dissolved partner- opening In Hnrtlg & Seaman's Moale Hall. TboiL
ship.
^ady Is-puttlne forward his best efforts to make
this a star production.
THE BIG CBAZE ebow starts reheonals at the
Englewood Theatre, Chicago, Aug. 10.
DAN OBACBY is doing a single on the Loew

MoBST DBVimB

buying and seUbog the-

,

atres.

Wnx

Dolls

meBjher In thj heaita
1481 BnadWBy,

making yoa a Ufa
KOCH. PnbUaher.
G^S^

bottom of tbe

^^^^
principals wiin unariie s rHriBiaa l^^l^^^lS:^^^''^.^'^
S"Se^sle"n''l,Wa.s"»c1.°a''ri.«aM
Unlttd'Trlo
"

—

'

;

OF WAR
JOm THE ARMY FOR PEACE mSTEAD
««
Profeaalonal coides

Manager.

19th and Jackson. Home of Theatrical
from principal tbeaties. Special Rates. ^UFP
SAID. Newly decorated and famished.-

A

.

W. CERHARPY.

OMAHA, HEBRASKA,
People.

*'»»'SJ«?£li
Yo*Xlty.
New

*•

HAB&Y VAN
gtzU

is

the prond papa of a

new baby

NEW YORK CLIPPSR

THE

38

Toxr co:
Songs or ingtnunental Unelor It sok be BDlie to have
An. ar ilsUe arrangeeajsm arranged by an EXPERT
ment means SUOOESS I Ihave done HDNDBEU>S of BIG
HITSI EVQiEfSa Pl^AT^BIARII. Cant. Sliaplro.
BKsr^teln Co., »1S4 W. 47tb Qt^, R. V. 0.
I

(Continued from page

IS.)

Hadaon

(H. B. Harris' Estate, mgrs.)— "Dndec
featuring William Courtenay, opens Aug.

Fire,"
12.

—

Belasco (David Belasco, mgr.) "The Boomcrang" was produced here 'tucsaay evening^ Aug.
(Review will appear In next week s l^jsiie.)
Birooklxn, N. V, The mid-Summer seaaoD. Is
very dull. Xlie few theatres that remain open report fair business.
Qbecnpouit, FLATnusii, Wi&awic?, SatlBEBT,
COM^DZ, OlfXUeiC, KEgNBY'S, PaI^C?, FOL^X,
Fi#TH AvfNDB, Jones', Bijoi;, Ha^e^, bepfobd,
Fdlton\ vaudeyllle ajai, pictures.
Ct'MBCTT.AND, DUFFITLD. LlS'DBK, Kl^DIBOS, OSFoaOk Cbescekt,. RoxAi., moving pictures only.
NOTES,
Manager Fba^k A. Gibard, of the Orpheinn,
advtsea that the owners of that theatre are spending $20,000 la making Improvements, and when
the Orpbeum re-opens early in September, It wilt
practically be a new theatre.
SevebaIi borlcsqoe shows are rehearsing In
10.

v Booked with maids of AMEEUCA CO. qb an eztra
at the
THIS WESK (SEVENTH)
COXiUMBiA THEATRE, New York, as Estra Feature of
:.

atiiactlon.

BEHMAM SHOW.

BURLESQUE PRODU
•^ST

^ ^ l^

at all times at the FOIjIjY THEATRD, DBTROIT, JUICH. Kone bat the t>e$t considered, TtUa bas tteeo
a stoiDk house for the past three yeats, plajuig two a da;. Good oriental Dancers wanted at all tlm.^ and, other
Address HUGH SHUTT, FoUr Theatre, Detroit, Ulch.
peo^lBTlctiahmcj'.

—

Brookl}-n.

The

Casino, Empire. Gatett and Stab tbe>
win open soon with the usual burlesque at-

ctres

tractions.

week of the Beliman Show at
Tfliti
the Columbia, New York. Th« house will be dark
Is

the last

ne^t week- The Behman Show starts Its rcsulnr
season Aug. lf>. at Hurtig & Seamon'6, In Harlem,
with. Countess Uedwls Von Mullcr as prima donna.
QL'^SIK wniT^ has been enfiseed by Max ^rmEtroOBfor Ilt'iick'a Cincinnati stock.
JCNE mills goes with the Smiling Beauties.
siABBL CLARK goes as soubrette with the ^:schle't Tjiaken;.

DAVIS, connected with the ColumbU.

In-

for the past twenty-one years,
been appointed house manager of that theatre.

baa

dianapolis,

Inil..

THE MEMDKKa

Mischief Mcker<< are
call«d for rehearsals at Bryant Hall, Aug. 11.
CHAaUBS COLLINS, of Collins and B.-twIey,
goes slDCly ivitb the High Life Girls..
IT
now reported that the Victoria. PlttebrrKh, win not open with burlesque stock, as originally planned.
Ki'BA will Join the Moute CarloTGlrls .it Deof

the

»

t.-oH.

'

Mrs.

HARRT tVBLCn

operation last week

went under a serious

THE

TWO-SHEET display in front of I)nly>.
York, proclaims the Wlnoers as the opening
5t&ck attraction for .\ug. H, with Geo. B. .Scanlon
end Enltz Mo.ire.
FRANK
High Life Olris will open
the iwivllle. Ney Vorn, Aug. 14.
AXNA FORD will do ,a specialty, slnelng rag
an4 ballad nuinbera. with the Amerlcon Belles Co..
ovfr the American Burlesq^ie Circuit, tbls comlnc
season. She has a large array of wardrobe, which
will, cause some unusMii'. commcot among th>;
New

CALDERS

critics.

^P.OTTIE," the clever, sensational dancer. Is
making good with the Tankec Doodle Girls Co.
I.
M. WEINGARTE?{'3 September Morning
H'*n?? "P*" the season on the American Circuit
at Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 15.
The cost of pflndlpals Includes Beolah Benton, Bert Bertrand,
J^uHne Harlce. Pat Daly, Cl^ubby Weston, Charles
Crarts. BU'.y West, Al Warner, Jack Burton, Ethel
Rejaelds and Walter Austin.
M. Bergower is
manager and J. V. Allan Is taking care of the
advance.

wumN

Robert

Manchester otorted

rehearsals

9 he bad enough girls present themselves
three shows and he selected as tine a
tts will be seen with anv show.
.SIB. aaA HBSL GEO. A. BAftRETT are bavlng
a frraad time crabbing and weak flshing at Gr«at
.\ag.

to -start

cBom

KiUs. atatea Island* (the grandest vacation they
have, ever spent). They built their own raodera
hungalow on the comer of Kelson Avenue and

King

the. rxjrkvUle,

New

York.

New Songs!
Are being recognized by their Merits and WoOdertOl
Mclollea

all

over the Coontrr.

"My Heart Is Calling Yob!"
"fffay Did WoSot Part, Wben First We Met?**
'

Wll Pay the Priee?"

"Sleep Od, BrsTe Boys, Sleep

On"

SOBIKTHCNG BNtTIREliT DIFFERK STt
Positively Everybody's FtUllng for Tbem^^BB
By M.

C.

STOCK HEWS
MUbVILLE'S

Ca4U:.l>IA3iS, No. 1.

Bert Melvlllo has jjst lixtroduced a noT<:Ity Idei
for the comfort of his patron;!, by using a OiedluiQ
cushion for the higher elevated, seats,
and the folks ure just >;olng wild ovcc Utem. \tt
MclTllIe is adding on some very eztraordlMX} Ideas
by using some special made boxes, which are sow
bring completed.
Ai entire new rcparto-lrc of plays Is being rehearsed, and special scenery Is now In the process
of painting and building.
Everything Is In eicolli-nt condition, and return dates are fine tor the
boys, and exceedingly pleasant for the box office.
Annual event In some oC the towns wLec tht:
Melville Comedians' paper is stuck on the boards.
The numerous letters received by Mr. MelvUlc
from various parts wanting his shows will make
It necessary for hlija to organize more attractions
of the standard class of which he Is unexcelled.
"Happy" Jack Vinson and the De Armond Sisters are strongly featured, and Bert Melville is
"right there" with the comedies tbls season. He is
slipping them all a big surprise. Lillian Oe Armond is doing leads. Irene is doing soubrettes and
Ingenues. Dorothy Primrose, characters ; Frank
Whitcomb, characters : Harry I^ayton. general business
Joe P. Haggerty, beavlea ; Paul ilaxwell,
utilities, and "Happy" Jack Vinson, leads.
The repertoire of plays la specially written for
tbls company, and controlled exclusively by Bert
:

'Melville.

THE EEYES SISTERS and Players bav« lust
completed a successful engagemeat of tblr^ weeks
at the Jefferson, Dallas, Tex. The company played
to over one hundred and thirty tb.ousand people
during the season, receipts aggregating $40,000.

riajs

ofl'ered

were "What Happened

-ROBEDEADS

Send, Write or CaU

RdBEDEAUX MIBLISHING CO.
1S31 BBOAOWAT, HSW TOAK

to.

Mary,"

"Girl Out Yonder," "Quincy Adbma Sawrcri" •'The
Rosary," "Shepherd ot the HUls," "The White SU,-

"The

of Don Mathews," "Parish.
Priest," "Freckles," "Call of the Wooda," "IJess
of the Storm Country." and "Forty-flve. Minutes
tcf."

ChUlii.T

from Broadway."

Roster: Helen and vot Eeycs,
Mrs. Burton Keyes, Mae Francis. Mrs. V:. M.
Hiirlburt, Bazel Carlton, BltUe Wagoner, Frank
Bond, Zora Carver. W. K. Hack, C. U. Poty. C. E.
Horworth, Anson Varney. Thurgiah Bxaj. George
Caldwell and Chet Keyes.
Scenic productions
were offered and painted by Thunqan Bray^ Thu
company Is nnder the manageQ^ent. o£ Chet rQoyefl.
During the engajso-.
the well hnown comedian.
mrnt five stock attractions started In oppoaltlOIl
bnt failed to last. The company will return for
Fail.

DE LOSS MASQUER.^DERS MCS; COM.

—

CO.

NOTES. After tWCTty weeks of a mos* successful
season over the Parker time through Kansas, Ok-

lahoma and Texas, tbls company Jumped TCS miles,
froD! Manihall. Tex., to iheir opening stand, Anniston. Ala., lor the Greenwood Circuit, where w» will
play for the next few weeks, thea Georgia and the
bi-nutiful Carollnas before opening on one o^ the
Eastern circuits.

and manager
Geae Custer

;

Roster: D. B.

De

the maitagea high class

managed by
crowds.

ROUTE UST

f^ized leather

another engagement this

Street.

AliVOHA has signed with Pat Whl^e "Casey in
Sooltlj"- company to do his dancing specJaty
and prt>dnce the singing and dancing numbers.
-VRTHI'R FEARSCVX will be the manager of

Thjq Qband Opeha HovsBj under
ment o^ Lew Parker, will open with
stock company Sept. 4.
QEBQEN BbacBj which la beli^g
Wm. Hasaud, Is attracting the usual

Snpiklcmental liUt-oRecetvcd Tdd Iiate (o>
ClasBlflcatioDt.

—
—

Adams

Floating Theatre Georgetown. Md., o-I«.
Angel's Comedians (Stock)-^umt>erIand, la., &-14.
Arnold's, Gns, Mus. Tab.
Buffalo 16-21.
"Brother Mason" (H. H. Frazee, mgr.) Atlantic'

—

City ie-21.
CUfton-Kelley Sbows (Carnival) (Correction)
tonvllle, Minn.. 9-11. .Montlvldeo- 12-14.

Chase

I.ister

Stock

Colton Dram. Co.

—Or-

—(Stock) —Saybrook,

Atlantic, la.. 9-14.

UL, 9-14.
—Ravenswood,
w. Va., li
Sbows (Carnival) —BarberGlnjlvan. Dram. Co. (Stock) —Grover
Great Empire Show (Carnival) — Kalamazoo, Mlcb-i

Emerson Boat Show

Ferarl.

Col. Francis,
ton. O., 9-14.

Hill,

O.. 9-

9-1.4.

Holmes, Ta>-lor (Josepuh Brooks, mgr.)—<Atlan,tic
City

Hunt

'J-1 r.

Stock-:-B>'onson, .MIfh., n.|4.

——Sylvanla

Halcyon Players

O.^

Q-H.

ITIlhnan Stock
McPhev^ou Kan... 0-14.
Herbert's Greater Shows (Cafnlval)
Hcmohl ;.
»V Va 9-14
Johimty i. Jones' Expo, Shows (Camlval)-^U

—

'

City, Pa.. 9-14.

—

Klark, Gladys, Stock
Caslin*. Me., 9-14.
Kfclrow-Trbver Stock— Savaiiah O.. 9-1).
Killy-?^n«eland Big Miis. Kcvuo (Claude Q. Loea.
mgr.)
Burlington, la., 12-18, Wapello 10, 17,
Iowa City 18-22.
• Kick In"
(A, H. Woods, nigr.t-,-..VtIastic City 0^1+.
LeavUt-Meyerhoff Shows (Carnival)
Miontreal.

—

—

Can., 9-1-t Quebec 16-21.
La Tehja s Circus (Add ) Hatdwlck. Vt.. IB; Morrhsvillc 17, JelTcrsonville 18. Swanton 19, Bur
llngton 20, Malone, X. V. 21.
Lester Ltndsey Stock-r-Jeasup, la., 9-14.
Melville's Comedians
Richmond. Mo.. 0-14.
Mighty Doris iShow (Carnival) Albion. Pa.. !)-14.

—

—

—

—

.4.
B.,^^eater Shows (Carnival) Lafav.
Ind. 0-1 4>
Marcua Musical Comedy Co.-^Derby, Conn.. 9-14.
MUtette Comedv Co.-—Glb-sonvlllc. X. C, 0-14.

.Miliar,
' ette,

TanRec

Robljison,

—Indlanoia,
—
— —

Circus

la.,

13,

•KnoxvlUe 14. Mount Ayr, 16.
Sibley's Snperb Shows (Carnival)
PbllUpsburg,
N. J.. 9-14.
Swain, W. 1., Show, No. 2 Somerset. Ky.. 9-14.
SoutoeiTi Aipuse. Cr (Carclvon
(Thlllcothe, Tex.,
9:14, CriXweU 18-21.
Vorono.^ & Dykeman Stock
W. Unity. O., 9-14.
Whitney Stock St. Louis. Mich.. 9-14.
'U'hecler'a Circus
Ulmer, N. J. .J2.
Yankee Doodle Girls (Bnrlesoue.) (Add.) Mlane^

—

——

—

apolls lG-21.

Loss, o.wner

Jack La Pearl, principal comedian :
Juvenile leads
Marie Pllcer. sou-

WOODS'

ST.KTV.
The A. H. Woods Company managers and agents
brettes; Jack Poole, general bnsfaiesa: Lillian
Hodge, Ingenue leads.
Chorus: Beta La Pear!,. have been assigned as follow.<): Agents "Potash &
Tcssle Martin, Grace Craln. Ina Bell Poe. Babe. PcrUnntter," George Hiuit. Walter M<^engcr. John
Campbell
nad
Joe
Edmund<iton:
"Kick In," Lou
Dlemont and Jessie Dare.
Special scoie^ and
Honsman. Lip Keene and Teddy Miller: *^he
electrical effects are used with this company for
"The Song of
every production, and nothing bnt the latest New Yellow Ticket," George Florida
Songs," John Montague.
Managers— "Potash &
York suocesres nre played.
;

.

—

;

SHOW

—

PRANK MAXNIX&
NOTES. ^Wc did
a rattllQjr good business In Norcatln. Kan., week
of July 20.
It rained like blazes here Monday
morning, but has since cleared off and the weather
has been Ideal, and the Anderson Carnival, which
Is also here, and onrselyea are looking forward to
big bnslness. The Fl.vlng BIcbetts and BoUo. the
Limit, are the tr^ acts, and boQl. look, IQlgl^y'
good.
Our band. 3.<: u^uaL Is doing most of the
concert work. The Sunflower Qalntelte, composed
of Ralph Pogiie. Ed. K. Dvran. Opal Casey* F^nb
ETberhart and Louts Dale, are sure making tiie biggest hit this season they ever did.

Perlmutter," Jake Isaacs Harold Bryant, Jto
Gllck and Edward McDowell : "Kick la." John
Dillon,

Gqs Meyers and John Hope: "The

Yftl'ow

Dave Posner "The Song of Songs," Eu: "He Comes Up Smiling." J. J. Pierre
Julian Eltinge show, Fred Fleck. Samuel Hoffenand Dave Altman win attend to the shown in
and around New York.
Ticket."

:

gene Wilson
Eteln

4 I »
Is reported to be newith Alexander Pantagea for a cossolUbl& C. houses with tlie FantageE Cir-

JOinV W. CONSIDINE
H^tatlsfF'

tlen of the S.
cnlt

-

NEW

August 14

TENNEV
HEW

YORK

THE
CLIPPER
29
A WJUTBtt KBOWn.BT TBS BCCOSBSBS BES.WBITBS. AUGUSTUS THOflAS' PUR FOR INU
Tea Wm« a Good Act, Staetcb or JOoaolos I Oaa Be of
J>A.nWBTH ti Aaslataac« to TToo.
CREASING OUTPUT OF ABERICAN
AlAKW HPBHCEB TBHSET, IftOa Broadway^frew Toitf.
PLAYS.

VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Hbrry Sykea (Uonoloslai and Slaser).
-

^-jE,
It has developed that a major port at the atnr-thoatre policy so far thought out by Augustur
lately accepted the art dlrectoiship at tho Charles Frobman Co., is a ploytrrUht'S
plan for Increasing the oatpnt of Amertcon fflade
plajs.
"Since last August playwrltlng has been extlngnlahed. In seven nation?," said Mr. Thomas,
in an. Interview, In explanation of hia new
plan. "The theatres of ^fx countries ate closed,
novlona. to lost August sixty per cent, of the
dramas, comedies and operettas shown on ths
.\.'merlean staso came from Europe and England.
America, which has always r;ade tho greatest demand of all conntnes for tbeatre- entcrtnlnmcmt;
must, hereafter, produce Ita onvn. supply.. Playwrltlng Is paralyzed tbrou^bout I;hirope for five
or ten years to come.
Except the plays we have
from Maugbiim,. Barrle, Plue'.'u. Beslcr. Chambers
and. Morton; no plays wlll even come out of EhkS-*J
land for years to come.
< ,
"But in this fact Is the American playwright s
golden' Opportunity-,- Not since tho night; ttte flnt
theatre In America threw open Its doors have tbe
writers of -American comedies, satires, farces and
musical operettas been ylvldca such an absolutely
c:«ar Qetd' A r;atton or a hundred mllllooK. fflu<<t
hereafter look exclusively t.> Its own writer-* for I'm
theatre entertainment. As the art directing head
of the hugh Frobman Institution, I am forced to
realize that for many years to come there Is an
end to the practices of mnn.igcrs seeklnc plays
abroad.
Thw, therefore, enforces the pnllcy of
hastening tbe development of home products.
"The total paralysis of playwrltlng In Europe Is
one reason twbicd my plan lor stimulation American playwrltlng, but It Is only one reoson." Mr.
Thomas continued.
long held and frequently expre.^sed the
"I
opinion that tbe potential dramatist Is flrst a newv
paper man- because the newspaper man ba<i that
Inalspensable training, not elsewhere found. In dlalugnc ln cbaracter study and has the flare for the
dramatic I bellove thnt the future of tbe -American drama has Its finest promise In such productsas shall come directly from the soli, such storloe
as shall de Indigenous to the communities which
Our country Is so large that wa
they express.
may never pioduce what may be dcQollely called
'The Oreat American Play,' but tbe great sc<'tlon»
are so distinctive and Individual that many great
sectional playa will be e'volvcd,
"The 4naterta1 for these plays now lies In the'
mtnds and.moybe on the tables of many ambitions
young men. In the local rooms of tbe ncwspapctr,
and if a.nethod,, however Imperfect, can be devised
for calling this, material into 'obspo' the theatre
and the nation will be the galCers.
"Allow* me to lllimtrate my theory by czamnlf;
During tbe past Winter, after lecturing bnoie
Prof. Baker's class In dramas at Harvard, I. made
a second visit to the University, for tbe parpo.se
of working la collaboration with, the students; We
groceedcd on the assnmptlon. that a definltr older
ad been received from a manager for a play.
Then the class addressed lteel(< to tbe task, dacidrd upon the actor or actress for whom- the pilay

Iivne Comeron and Fowler Boys (Acrobato
ICOf Sliieflns and Danclns);
11 MiNu OUB AMD Two.
Harlem O. H. (Aug. 4.) The net In Its orescnt

Thomas, who has

—

shape Is slipshod, the two men merely fllllng In
12 SiiH., IN Oub.
between Miss Cameron's songs with some acrobatic
O. H. (Aug. 5). A slnglTig comedian,, etunta. After she opens, In one, with an English
and personality, and ability enoasb to number In drees snlt, cape, alU: bat, etc, the men
to
stuIT,
alter
tbe
big
redresslos
blmIilm
on
have a. minute of card ploying, In two. one restcanr
seU. Syices worked liere In a: neat checked/ eolt. ins la a forearm, stand. Then, a Frenchy number
He Is up abreast o{ many a "single \iUh a piano by Miss Cameron, then some stonta, and so on
accompanist," but doesn't carry one. He nas a until the woman carries one of the Fowlers In a
good line of goes, and possesses proper Irisb. handstand on her shoulders and drags tbe other
Hebreir and a few otber dialects for different off on a two-wheeled 'wagon, factened oboot her
stories.. Opening wia "Midnight Cabcwalk Ball'.'
"wolst, f6r exit.
Needs flsmg all tbe way to "make

—

Harlem

tvlth voice

.

he followed with a gOod Impersonation of Bert
Williams singing "Woodmap. Spare that Tree," and
after some funny dialogue,, a "special" medle/
of songs, and encored with a comic one, "I. Can't'
Give Her Up." Ue was a huge success here.

TOO,

any but the small towoers.

It poslble" for

Tod.

WDX

BOSS GEORGE

DIRECT
HOUSEi

Jean Frailer and Company (Sketch).

PUY-

According .to the- announcement Just Issued front
10 MiM., INTEBIOB,
olUces of Wm. A. Brady, 0 race George <Mr*'.
Harlem O. H. (Aug. 5)—Jean FrazloA fooled 'Oie
Wm. A. Brady) 'will assume direction of the Plays- packed house bere with his clever fe— house thIS' season. begUmlng iiezt month, and wf:l
male makeup, and with a sketch, called "Tbe Install a permanent company there, which It la
'Watch Dog,
a second surprise comes when a expected 'wlll be augmented from -time tu time by
.vouDg girl, supposedly watcudoj^ng In tbe resi- •KW known, stars, wbea oppottnnltles permit o*.
dence tne female crook (Prazler) has "cleaned." such, a combination.
She will put. Into fctcc her
holds "her" up ond strips "bcr" of all the gema, own policy, select her own olays, choose tho ployand as a cllTnax calls In an accomplice, a man. ers- -with: whom .she Is to be associated, and make
who has been laying watch outside. The situa- all the productions under her own personal direction and climax of tbe turn Is strong and holds Intion.
terest tbronghout, while Frailer an(l tbe girl memIn aiL-lntervletv on. the subject Mr. Brady said:
Aa a female Im- "When I built the Playhouse I had In mind tbo
ber do exceptionally good work.
personator Frazler lands above most on the small formation of a permanent acting company upou
Toa;
tiine.
the lines adopted by the lato AugustlL. Daly In
Daly's Theatre, and subsequently by Daniel Frobwas
Eoseale La Blade (SInslnff and Danclaff). man In the old Lyceum. This organization
Indeed, thla
to have been led by Miss George.
10 UiN., IN. One.
was the. chief animating purpose that carried the
Harlem O. II. (i.Xug. 4). A youthful singing Playhonsa to completion, and It may be recalled
romedlenne who Is a clever clog dancer and. capable, that a tentative announcement In this direction
After opening In a neat was Issued at the time of the opening.
of putting a song over.
But
gray outfit abe made three change«, the first two while the: plan was developing 'Bought and Paid
to "tut gal" characters, and. a final one to a
such, auccras that to
For*, was produced with
harem affair of yellow pantaloons and black velvet have withdrawn; It would have been an act of
bodice, to finish with a good routine of. cIogElog business madness, and following this play 'Little
all
and some Busslan steps, applanse breaking In
Women!, carried tbe theatre to tbeend of. Its eccthrough It.
She should replace her \3iir€ rig so' ond-'. year. comDelling. tbo- temporary abandonment
It would not follow tbe same aa her second "tuf"
of .the. project.
OQp. The changes are made In full' view of the
"This outcome, however, .jas Its. coDipeasating.
TM:
audience, all underdressed.
featace.- since It hns enabled .the final placing of
the- undertaking upon a foundatloa or. flnaoclal
seconty; enabUng.' Miss Georgo to have ftecdom..
Goelet, Harrla and Horey (Sonsa),
from eny possible fetters In the fulfillment of her
10 MiM., IN Onz.

moat' of

'
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American,

^Three boys

who open

artistic

by- elnglnS-

alma

"A- nnmber. of plays already have been selectedfop. the. season's series,
or these several arc new;
while'. the. program Is to- embrace a number of revivalsOne point ot s.'gnlficance. Is that -no- production wlll receive more than four weeks of consecutive- performonces. oUhough' those most' In demand, will be-repi!ated on .single nigbts dnrlng the

some popular songs nnd accoaiimnylng themselves
Their harmony Is veryon string Ir.stmmcmts.
The banJ9^
good and they are good' singers.
The bthef
and piano ployers were very good.
"Aey have a very,
rtiap h.iA a good rag voice.
clever act and sbould have no trouble In getting,
'•Venetian Rose," "My lilf eeas'JiL:
booked. Tbcy sang
tie Girl." "Put Me to Sleep With an Old Fosli"The offerings decided upon. at this tlme lnclnde
loned Melody." '•ItHgtlme Melody Band." "Ken- a UoHere- comedy, a play by Jobn .Galsworthy, anlucky Hoiae," "Teach Mo the Way to Make Love" other by George Bcrosrd Shaw, a comedy by .PInero,
and for an encore, "In Idaho." Six bows and Bu "Th* New- York :Idea,'V by LOngdon Mitchell: "The
Jfylcs.
LlaisJ" by Henry Atthnr Jones ; "The School forScandal.;' two- recent successes from tbe ComodteFrancnlB,-.and one rl.isslcal play, in addition^ to"Dasan's Money" (Comedy Sketob),
two. new' works by American authors.
15 iliS; IN Three.
"I'be choosing of a time like thls fon.an.enterAmerican. Another one of those matrimonial Erlse snch as the one cutllncd,. shows. that wc sUll
ave. some st.irs' who are able not alone to resist,
squabble sketches, and the audience liked It. Sketch
opens with an argnment between busband and' tbe .lnre of the moving picture magnatRs. but to
|-ut:the test foot forwn I'd In onothrr.ond opnoilns
'nlfe about ancestors. Husband reads of death of
MIs.i Gcocgc has received a. number, oi.
only uncle; who Is a mlllllonalre. \7lte plans what oitecthin.
she Is going to do with tbe money. He receives some propositions tempor.irlly to transfer her. person-,
"broken" telegrams, each one telling a little hit of- allty to'tbo camcm drama, bat she electa to malr.r
the will.
The Income Is valued at $90,000. and tain her allegiance to. tbo speaking stage.-.
"Miss GcocgQ already has engaged- certain, ."nemwife Imicedlatcly assails the character. Last telegram soys uncle Is well and alive. Hnsbond Is a bers.of:her assisting company, whose names wlll.
Wife Is a good, feeder, be annotmced as .soon as tb> roster Is roRp'.etc.
very good light comedian.
only a Uttle dramatic at times. Telegraph boy snp^ TUlB'ivilL Include .Identities well ):nowD In Londcrn
llvlta.
as well. as New York, and,- further.. I: may s^v
Four bows.
piles tbe reel '.omcdy.
that negotiations are^ rendln; under which It Is
Lcped:t}lat several well established starn 'uny be
Lew UoItB.
at&oeintcd-.wlth' Ml!,'9 Georgo In. plays: of the re
12 Mix., ih One.
ptrtoltc which provide opportnn'tlcs fo- such a
American. Lew Holtz has a very good blaek (cmbination. Each of .tbcr>e sipcciai enAKcmehts
face act.
He know* bow to put over bis material; 'Will be for a limited- number of performances.^
"When the program, for. tbe season has becni
which is very clever, even If some of It Is not'
of newest vintage,
lie possesses a- good deal of. ccmitlctcljt prepared subscription blanks will be
ns^etlsm and personality. He will' make a good USQCd,' In order that persons Interested. In the
He has a good'sln^n?- movement may have an opportunity to subscribe
art for the big small time.
voice, and sang ".Midnight Cakcwnlk BalV "'way. In ndv.ince fo6 tbe whole or a portloja .of the
lartown Yonder." "When I Get Bftck to Home
Kprlc-s of prudnctlans. .as was done by many sup-;
Uyltai
porters of the Now Theatre movement.
Teancsseo." Five bows.
The two

was to
or an

,

.

'

'

.

.

—
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Arnold and 'White fSIneera and'
Slualclana).
12'MlN., .IN Oke.
Harlem O. H. (Ang. r;>. A two-man, "black
ond tan" turn, working In dress salts all the way,
rtlTer a good routine of mu«lcnl numbers on comet
and trombone, after opening with a double song
and ilance, followed by a vlolln solo by White, who
wor'ns "tan."
Thev shape up as good for the best
.«man time, and with better patter for comedy
should get to the two a days.

—

*"

UlUan Be

'Vere (SonB>)«
10 Mix-,, IS Osb.
.\in«rteaii.^
r.Hltaa Dc Vere \t a- typlcarsmall
time singer. She has the cabaret style of singing.Her- ennnclotroj Is'
rifrr songs are 'well sclecteA.
poor.
She sanr; "Why Not Sing Wearing of the
Oreen." ".Ilahama Jubilee^'' "i:d Love Hir. Some
More," "Dublin Bay."
HSr. atl'eltfpfs' as tf (MflfeUvlfsdlenne ate amateurish. Two bows.

—

.

'

.

movements differ first, in the. fact that.no. outside caplnl will, be enlisted In Miss George's venr
ture, and, second; for the reason- that as her decision- In all matters will be final tL-ere can arise
no -dlhcncsions or clashes of anthorlty."

GERfRDDE
1!1EV7
Monday^ Aug.

EOFFMAM AT
BRIGETOS.
16,-

the

New

Brighton Thea-

tre will stage for the -first time. Gertrude Hoffmann
and 'her company of some sixty players, in. "Sum-

unm," a wordless

piny.

appointed ito work: upon them were not always In
agreement, but something n:^rc valuable thon the
prodnctlon.of pot-bollGrs rcoulted: from tbo cotloboraQon. aomo members of the committee decided
to .'worft-on their oiya account oo the stories pre-seated; others began to work In pairs, which In
perbops- tho most satisfactory allotmeoc for eollaboratlon, but tbe 'n-holc sorli^ty was.eoerRlsed by
the- Idea, and- Its various mrmbers went to work
with renewed vigor.
"llic success of :thn experiment at Harvard' and
In the. Dramntlst.V Society, and especially- thb'
nroctlcablUty of work in tbat manner Indicate
tbat If In center.; of tbe great sections, let us say,
I'bllndclphla. Seattle, San. Franclscoi Lo.i Angeles,
St. Paul, Chicago. Xow Orleans. Boston. St. Lonls.
Detroit and other cltle;), n euOlctcnt number of
newspaper men could bp found to form- a little
working coterlo to which company I or others
might- come who are familiar with the work : snch
a company of writers could Huccessfnlly collaborate
upon, a play. I do not think tbat thin play would
neces.sarlly be great or even snccesnful, but I do
believe that after it was prodnced the men who
had bccD Instructed bv lt» production would employ ttre name methods to make' playn of their
own snbjects about which they no doubt feel
deeply and ore thoroughly Informed."
d »
.

.

—

written, started, wltb either a suggeatloix

OS an.. excellent story for a play.
"Tbe story was left In the custody of tbe dasa
which was to appoint a small committee for Its
amplification Into a proper play,
"Tbe- reported result of the experiment wa* so
heartily received by the Society of American Dra*
matl.sts. that the society voted to try almllM'- experiments among Its own members, and for several
consecutive Saturday nights during the scaean
tbbse members met and. worked after the- same
fashion, first under my leadership and -then under
others. In tbia work two stories were evolved and'
given-, to committees for their developmefit lalo
plays.
"These dcamatlst pot-boilers have not yet made
their appearance,- and- tho committees of dramatists

—

'

be-

Idea and built a worklog scenario leadinc
from tbat Idea.
"The -^xperlmcat was successful, and Id two
n.oming sessions of three hours each, Prof. Baket's
class of tbUty-dve produced what can be recorded

:

'

.

'

.

KOTcUles galore are announced .l>y MIeb HoS-'W.tXTER Ci KBl.I/V CUT.
mann. and .expecting a large advance sale the box
la as oigurauit an-l 9tmgirl<> bctwwn Walter C.
offlce 'wUI be open at 10.30 each morning
KeUr and -Bebsrt A. Purberton. at Atlantic Citf,
3fr. Bernstein, .who Is the press representative
for;tbe hotuie. Jm. putting over same ezoelUnt prev N. J. Kelly, ivas badl^ slastioi} and taicm to toa
City tloypltai.
Furbenon was arrested.
work for. Miss Hoffman in the Brooklyn dallies.
.

.

CL1UIII9 FLE3TrTO-g(Jc'S wlttr 'Tiro IS Com'pany,"

T/ODIS M-\N\ celebrates bU 15th perfermaiiea
of "Tbe Bcbble" at the Booth Theatre Aug, IX.

—

—
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CHiaGO NEWS

Theatrical

.

Believing the oft-repeated assertion that a wave
of prosperity is due to set the theatrical world In
proper motion and completely obliterate traces ot
the hard times that characterized last season,
nutnageis are preparing to dress their 1915-ls
oSeringB most alinrlngly, in order to coax purchase money from the eagerly-waiting public.
Settling of strike disputes Insures a resumption
of the natural tendency to spend money on amusementa In Chicago, and discouraging features ot
the rapldly-wanlng -Summer season are forgotten
in the mad scamper to produce things the public

tlons.

will like.

The one-night-stand shows have bravely gone
upon thalr way. and while they do not report exceptional business, the fact that moat shows arc

demonHtratlng snOicient stamina to stay oat hints
at a tolerable season awaiting them.
Aa reported last week in this column, sto<^ has
braved the movies at the National on the South
Evanscon also tried to bring about stock
Side.
activity, under the guidance of Myron Fagln.
While the venture did not prove successful, the
blame cannot he laid at the door of the Nonn
Bide pabllr. who subscribed for the venture to the
extent of one thonsand dollars in. seat-purchase
«arente« and failed to contlnne its support for
reasons that the management can best explain.
The season-ln-earnest may be said to have begun
yesterday, when Margaret I!l!ngton, supported by
a strong cast, including C. Aubrey Smith and G.
W. Anson, appeared as the self sacrificing elder
•ister assuming most of the worry falling upon
a bankrupt English family of prond lineage. In

"The

Lie.''

stole

a

burlesque
previous
Snt, as
march upon the legitimate field, when the Columbia opened Saturday night, with the Social Molds,
a very burlesquey bnrlesque, wherein Etta PlUard
and George Stone danced considerably, surroimded
try a singing chorus of rare beauty.
These two attractions are t3ie forerunners of a
long line of productions scheduled for the new
Those definitely promised may be listed
season.
as follows:
Ang. 15 The Victoria will begin Its season
with -The CalUng of Dan Matthews."
Ang. 1.1— The Crown, with a new low schedule
of priecB, will re-open, with "Miss Nobody from
titarland'' as the attraction.
Aug. 18 "Kick In," Willard Mack's melodra'matlc comedv, with Richard Bennett heading the
Maldel Turner
cast, will re-open the Olympic
Forrest Wlnant, Anna Black Berleln, Adrienne
Morrison, Edward Gillespie, Clara Joel, Beatrice
Noyes, Joseph Slaytor. w. W. Crimlns, Eldward
Uack and J. J. Dillon will be In the cast
Ang. 22 "Sari," the BuDgarian operetta heard
'at the Illinois last season, will inaugurate the
'new season at that playhouse. Mlzsl Hajos will
reappear in the title role.
Ang. 22 "The Birth of a Nation," moving from
the Illinois, will occupy the Colonial, raising that
theatre to the standard of a $2 motion picture
seasons,

in
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—
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Natiosai^
;

—

J.

Sarrity,

mgr.)

—"AU

Over

iTown," eleventh week.
GeoBOB M. Cohan 'a Gbanc Opeba Hoqsr (Hirry

—

—

iB'dlngs. mgr.)
"The Lady in Bed," fifth week.
CoitT (U. J. Hermann, mgr.)
^Maisaret IlUngton,
in "Ths Lie," first week.
Palace Mn.sir Hau, 'Mort H. Singer, mgr.)
'-Maid In America," eleventh week.
Colombia (Wm. Roche, mgr.) ^Week of 9: The
Social Maids.
Majestic. Mrs. LesUe Carter, In "Zaia," seeon -week: Thomas Egan. the Pekln Mysteries,
Agnes Mahr, asaiated by Mickofsky, Walter Shannon and Marie Annis, Morrtssey and Hackett,
Harris and Manyon, and Rex's (Tomedy Circus.

—

—

Nobthebn

Hippouboue.

CMyenne Days and Wild

—

Hombrook's

West, Butterson's Russian Orchestra, Charles B. Lawlor and Daughters,
the Four Bards. Charles Senna, "The Street
Faker," Senator Francis iMurphy, and Wally Hey-

mar.

McVicKSB'a.— "Six Peaces and a

Rxvpvuw.

— "Panama

Pair,"

VAUDEVILLE NOTES.
DicEENsoK and Deaoon returned to Ocago and

Wh; k Western IvmbaaU

act.

nCAi>, who have been at Cvnp Sewell,
Manitoba, for the past month, open for a Western
tour early this month.
JlAnaiE Smith is rehearsing -with a three act.
Pasdock and Paddock, who have been playing
for the Association on. the Northern time, -will return to Chicago this week.
Jebohb Jaxon, formerly of Brann and Jaxon,
la now doing a single, and has recently purchased
an expensive accoraeon.
GnEEN and fabeeb are playing Fond du Lac and
Oshkogh this week.
The Obpbecs Comeot Four open on. the S.-C.
^
time, at Minneapolis, .Minn.. Aag. 22.

Padem and

),

4—EGBERT TAIT ALSTTms.

People with good Toemorles can hardly recall just
either gentleman began his writing career.
Yet they are both actively engaeed to-oay, and
producing the same, supreme calibre ot material
that marked their efforts years 'ago.
Van Alstyne has done so many things well In the
realms of his chosen fleldr musical compoattlaD
that it Is hard to tell which he has done best. As
a eon^ writer, the melodist end of the Williams
and van Alstyne iteam produced so many hits
(beginning with "Cheyenne"- ,and ending with
"When I Was Twenty-one- and You Were Sweet
Sixteen") that If Van Alstyne would have done
nothing more, his record would have been surprisingly complete.
Tills Incomparable team also
entered the realms of 'production niuslc some years
ago, providing the-nnmbdrs.for "A Broken Idol,"
the score of whlrti ha's'been heard and loved la.
every comer of the cl-vlUzed -world.'-

PHILOSOPHT.
Self Jadgment, based on anything like a lifeIf
sized scale. Is a mighty -difficult proposition.
yon want to know what's the matter with the
chorns of a musical comedy, ask the manager ; bnt
if you want to know whets the matter with the

when

—

Van Alstyne's record of 'Continuous accomplUbment never waTered. L<ast year, a shake op In
the Chicago ofBce of Jerome H. R«anlck & Co.
(Van's publishers) left an opening for an energetic
professional manager who would be willing .to work
tweikty-four .liours a day.
Overybbdy was surprised when Van stepped Into the 'breach and ac'

-

'

cepted the position,
^
"Knockers" said Van took the Job becauae he
was "played ont" as a melody writer and wanted
•

-

'

'

a soft snap for his old ag«. Snt their amazement knew no bounds when Chicago's premier
comjKiser continued grinding ont hits as thoagh
he was not burdened with the responsibilities ot
managing one of the largest Chicago offices.
For. a while Van felt the loss of Harry Wll:

'.,

llama as 4 lyric writer keenly, .and "those

who

knew" predicted that the spUttlDg of this snccessfnl team wonld mark the end ,of hit writing
for both. But Van tested all available writers,
until be hit upon Gus Kahn, a Chicago boy, who
had wrKten a world-famous natural ("I wish I
Had a Girl") some years before and had found

manager, ask a chorus girl. Don't mako the mistake of asking each directly what's the matter
The merits of "aiming high"
with him or her.
have oft been referred to. Wiseacres have sold:
heights."
^ "Aim high and you will reach the highest
But human ego Is such a positive faculty that It
would, perhaps, be far better to aim low. You
can't go around a^Ing friends what they think of
you and divide all the opinions by the number Interrogated.- In order to get at your precise worth.
But yon con banJs on It that your real ability
Just
Isn't quite so high as you have imagined.
try yourself out on a few eleventb-hour, "muet-beacompllshed" stunts and you'll get a glimpse of
what you really can do. Aspire to do great things
providing they are healthful and honest but
don't mako the mistake of Imagining you can do
great thirgs while bewailing the fact that you
haven't an opportunity to accomplish them. T!9
far better to aim low and find yourself reaching
at the end of the process than to aim high and
find yoursctf sprawling In the mud at the time
when success should be yours. Nothing goes to
mistc in this universe ^not even the Idlest dreams
^hd this has -been a principal of applied science.
Your efforts In one direction, though mis-spent, will
qualify
luallfy Tou to tackle another proposition successfully,
uUy.
But don't make the mistake of blaming
~ ~
everything
on the -world if you hapepn to fall down
Don't think you're always right
once or twice.
and the world is Always -wrong, or yon won't make
mnch progress for yon have -to travel the world's
path, whfle the world may not ever know you're
'Id existence. Aim low first before yon try to aim
high then go the llmlt.^

:
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It difficult to duplleato the record of his first,
They put their heads totremendous success.
gether and in s short time produced "Sunshine
and Soscs." which was one of the distinct hits
of the year it was published, particularly in the
Wost, where both boys did tbdr utmost to glean
the song for all it was worth. Since that time
they hare written many other very "big" nnmbers. completing the list with "Wrap Me In a
Handle." which 1b still being whistleaf.
But hit writing and professional managing have
cot served to keep Von from a third field of enSurrounded by the famous
deavor vaudeville.
Loos Brothers (who feature J. H. Beraick songs
exclusively). Van Alstyne has met the public face
to face, and i>onnded his eongs into their minds to
such an extent that his previous records were out-

—

done.

Van Alystyne

is qnlet
to everybody

and nnobtrostve, being

and
Young aspiring composers and Ivridsts are always assured of a considerate nearlng at the
bands of Van.
His friends are legion, and it
may safely be said that he is one of the most
tangible assets of the J. H. Hemlck company.
friendly

overfriendly

to

^^^^^

!»-

join the
Caaal" and motorcycle

ST.,

are rehearsing a new

The name Elgbert'
AlstTne Is to popolar
music what Harry S. €mltii la to production lyrics.

.

Elmo," with Albert FhUllps

"St.

and Leila Shaw.
Gabxics (John.

.Obbat

Ko.

Lawyer

10 So.

CASPER'S CAST.
(Of Worth

u

.

attroc-

B&vtNiA Pare. GrnrJ Opera.
BI3MABCS QAnDENii. Ma£l's PhUhannoDJe Baud
And otbtr attraction?.
IiLiNC'is.
"The Birth of a Nation."
WILI.VBO. IMPEBUL, VlCTOBIA^ CBOWN, ENQLEWOOD and Coi.okiai,, moTln; pictures.
POTTEBS', I'BIN'CESS, OLTtlFIC, BLACESTOKB, AUDiTOBiDU, Stab xkd Q-kbtta HATi£ABrxT and
Gaieii are dark.

—

'

Day" and other

— —

.

>-_-_

Practice In all State and U. 8. Coorta.
Oonsaitation ADdAdTlca Free

Cm.— "Kid's

White

9.

ARTHUR 'laNGE'',

LATTER
CAMERON
CHIOAGO
LA SAXXa

AirrEBTiaEAlKNTS AAD SVBBCBXPTIOHS AECEIVSL AT WESTERN BmEtEAU OF
JfEW TORK CliKPFEIt. CASPEB NATHAjr. -WESTERR UASAOER.
SO* ABHLl&JID BI4OCB:, KANOOLfB AHD CIiARK 8TBEET8, CHICAGO.
MONDATj Ang.

14.

none.

HOSPITAL NOTES.
Uabji Scullt, the little -violinist patient of Dr.
Thorek at the American, left that Institution Sun1, after a very gratlfjlDg recovery from
serious operation performed three weeks ago.
-She will spend her convalescing period with her
brother in the North end of the city.
Mabib Allebton, of the .^Uerton -Sisters, left
the hospital Saturday, July 31, much to the sorrow
-of the many nurses and Interns of the institution.
-Miss Allerton was a very enjoyable patient and
endeared hercelf greatly to the different attaches
day, Aug.

a

of the hospital.
Mbs. Cox, wife of the scenic artist, Is still with
although she Is Tnaklng a very nice recovery..
Mbs. John Miuxb. wife of the well known
theatrical man, left the hospital recently. H^s.
Miller's case was very serious, -with several complications, but she recuperated wonderfully and left
the Institution in good condition.
Mbs. Walteb Meaeik Is another patient who Is
well enough to be up and around.
Mrs. Meakln
expresses herself as oeing "so used to the place
and attached to her nnrse that she hates to leave."
Mrs. Meakln has been an admirable patient.

-us

'

^^^'^^

amyfor peace msTE&D of war

Praf«BsIonaI copies TtmirtTir you a life member in the hearts ot the whole world <an be
cniltblf OlQce of
3. EOCS, rnbUaher, 1491 Sonadnof, Mew -Xork Oijr.
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Mbs. Dbowixskt, Oie animal trainer, 'wbo lias
been at the hospital under the observation and
treatment of Dr. Thorek for a week, nndement

Is essential, perhaps, but it should be done with
a view of getting the most out of the masterpiece
In question, not to. show how brilliant an Iniuvld-

an operation.
Mcs. Hazel Olson left the Iiospltal Taesday,
Aug. 3, after a very fine recoyery.
Mrs. Olson
\r up and around and has become Ter7 energetic.
She Is never still a minute and woen within ear^
shot one can always bear her cheery .voice break-

ual scenario editor

Inc forth in snng.
IIB. Jenkins, -of Jenkins and Covert, who played
McVlckers In "Jnst Married," wee forced to canhis engagement to open In Toronto at Tonee
Street Theatre, on acoant of an accident.
Bo Is
under Dr. Thorek's care.
cel

EXCLAMAnON POmTS.

lease.

.

.'Ed.

W. Rowland,

the hodse this season,

Jr..

is the

manager of

assamlng his new duties

Aug. 1.

A

DIXON'S CABiNTVAIi.
omall, two-car carnival company,

ENGLAND.

A long account appeared In a local newspaper
the other day, declaring the moving vleture business In England was proving unnsuaUy profitable
for American producers. Can It be possible that
our producers are going Into the business of preparing war BoppUes} Reports from most of the
concerns we know of do not Indicate a very big
foreign business since the start of the war Inferno
on the other side of the water. Most flim magirvts
are fervently prajing that the conflict may sson
cease.

and AMUSEt^ENT PARKS

Winter.
Paul Jerome, of the B.

World

SALE.

?13S,900 stock holdings of the Sabree estate are
of Immediately ,at a sacrifice. Mark
Levy ft Bros, are handling the transaction. The
Saratoga was connpletely overhauled a short time
ngo, and provided with a new front that admitted
of several business ventures In the space formerly
devoted to the lobby.

REVAMPING.
With the growth of the moving picture IndusIt was only natural that dramatic successes

try,-

of the regular stage who met with unusual public
support would Qnof a lucrative field In the movies.
It

was also only natural that some of these plays

vould need fixing up at the hands of scenario
editors before proving adaptable to the pictures.

The same thing

Is true of novels that have met
vrltb suflldent popularity to warrant film exploitation.
But, unfortunately, this process of revamp-

ing oft-times goes too far.
An over-zealous scenario editor overemphasizes the religious aspect of
a dramatic story and rings in so mach Inalvldnal
creed that the play takes on the aspect of a
Chautauqua sermon given by the church In question.
In another Instance (that of n novel) so
much additional sub-plot was added and so much
ot the original plot destroyed that the picture
could be recognized only by the titles Bevaniplng

&

B. Sliow. visited at

City.

The clown ambulance wagon used In clown
recently tipped over. Jimmy 'Bprlggs suffered a bad ankle.

The Cromwells are back In the program, and the
Mrs. Is receiving the congratulations of her many
friends over a happy and lucky recovery from what
mljcbt have been a fatal accident.
Fred Stelllng's new dog Is showing vocal ability,
especially when someone Is trying to play the mandolin or guitar. Blllv Jameron has recently acquired a new thoroagnbred dog for his entry.
Augestead says he Is going to be migbtv careful
In Joplln, aa one time he lost the price of & whole
car load of doughnuts.
Elmer Noble Bonham will have a singing act
In vaudeville this Winter If present plan don't

aa Units,

size 3tz2azl2 in.

Bettor tUsn

Band,

a Brass

Weighs about a hundred pounds. Flayed
from Piano Keyboard. Superb tone, enoimooa voiams.
Wilts for Oatalog "F."

J. G.

DEAGAN

Deagao BDlldlog, 4203 RaieosBOOd Aveooe

OHfOAGO, nxrooiB

to be disposed

EMPIE SHAYIRGS.

Kansas
battle,

IiA SAXAJB.

Hotel, one of the old standby loop

.

seloctlons played on the different Instruments, sev('lal violins, mandolins and guitars being In evldi-aco, and all the popular airs and several of tho
dnsiAc eelectloDS were veiy sklUfnlly rendered. In
fact, 9«me ot the violin piaylng could be spoken ot
as a tfassic recital.
ITotcs
tl>e Dresslnv Rooaiit
Mrs. Max Dlllae's mother, Mr». Oeyer, and
slBtee. visited at Kansas City.
Dan Cahlll and
llauy HuiBley, of tho Hii'slev Troupe, visited at

ville this

Greatest Ballylioo In the

onother

LANDMARK FOR

.

"Wardrobe Slhn" are planning
on donbUne up and doing a boxing act In vaude-

UNAPHI

The newest addition to the cast of "Molly and
I," the new comedy with music, by Frank R.
Adams and Louis Hlrsh, wh<ch vrill receive baptism at the La Salle Opera House, about Aug. 25,
Is Georgle Drew Mendum.
Miss Mendum Is not
new to the La Salle, for, like James Bradbury,

The Saratoga

Sunday evmlng several people hired automobiles,
and motored out In the surrouudlng country, hut
majority of them were arovnll the cars early, and
xtm evening was spent In singing and listening to

sive fishing outfit.
Elddle Nemo and

season.

firoCesslonal beadnuarters for a third of a centu>7,
s for sale.
Not because of bad business, however,
for the Dopular hotel Is doing as good business as
ever.
But Mabelle Sabrce, trustee of the estate
of James EC Sabree, la IH. and doctors have advised her to give up all business cares.
The

nny attraction. Right btshlnd the lot was a cool
creek, with a flno, sandy bottom and needless to
soy It was soon alive with bathers.
One of tho
propertymon. In diving, struck an old piece of
barbed wire, and tore a gash In his back requiring
hventy-ono stitches.

-

DEAGAN

which

member of tne new cast, she figured Ju
several
former La Salle hits. She scored a big
personal success as Molly, the nurse. In "The Time.
Place and CIrl," and as the cashier. In "The Girl
Question." When "Molly and I," the new La Salle
pisy, i9 produced, Llna Abarbanell will be starred.
Bad John MUtum will be featured.
Rehearsals
began early this week.

jQundav, Aug. 1, was the first small town of tbo
srason tor the show to Sunday In.
Last section
arrived from Hutchinson abortlj* after noon, and
everyone saliled to the lot as the town. didn't offer

K. C, and also Frank Caldwell, of the Ted Uparks
A^ncy, and Jack Mayncs.
It Is said that Ed. Nathers Is having a lot of
dUBcnlty In finding a new pair of comedy shoes.
Wlllord Le Vex visited dressing room at K. C.
Oscar Anderson and Oeorgetto claim to he the
"champ." fishermen of the snow, notwithstanding
the fact tbat Willie Mlrano has the most expen-

QUADRUPLE YOUR RECEIPTS
AdTsrUae wltli o

and Kansas with
cessions and a merry-go-round. Is being organized
b.v
Harry B. Dixon, well-known carnival man,
whose past success should warrant a profitable

ANOTHER rLATBB SIGNS FOR

NOTES FROMRINGUNG BROS. ORCUS*

From

SHOWMEN

will
three shows, ten con-

tour Iowa

CIRCUS

be.

.*

•

Thomas Banks and. Edwin Clifford have taken
the lease of the Empress, having been Interested
by Harry UltchelL who has bela an option on it
'Xuie new management takes posfor some tlm«.
sesion Auz. 20, where tho bouse will open with the
best vaudeville obtainable, playing "split weeks,!'
with six acts on the program. Harry Mitchell will
contlnne as manager ot tlie liouse. a position He
tBB held since It opened, with the exception of the
first four weeks.
The Empress Is a nne theatre,
and baa made money since It opcnnd. The first
season It showed a remarkable profit, and second
season did well, and last season. In spite of dlscooraglng circumstances^ made money, fir. Stltcbell
Is a popular manager wlio knows vaadevllle, and
the venture can. hardly fall under his direction.
Ed. W. Rowland haei bought a half interest
In the Crown Theatre, taking possession Aug. 1.
Ue bought out George KUmt and A. J. Kaufman,
each of whom owned a quarter Interest In the

may

GOIKO NOW.

The films now enjoying the widest range of
popalarlty In Chicago Include Uaiy Ptckford. tn
''RsBs;" Dorothy Donnelly, in "Sealed Valley;"
Walter Whiteside, In "The Mleltlng Pot;" "Thir
BUndness of Virtue," Blcbard J. Joae, In "Sliver
Threads Among the Gold:" William Famum. In
"The New Governor ;" Hazel Dawn, In "Claflisa."
and Seng's "The Bosary."

DA NOTTIIBST OVX ON BARTU

Care HAOBNBBCK-TVAI<I>ACB

SHOWS

CLYDE E. AyDBBSON, ceneral .'\gent of Texas
Bill Wild West and W. J. Sutton, well known
bnslness man of Atlantic City, will take out tho

rew musical comedy, "Thii Girl On the Boardwalk," the coming season. They will carry thirtyfive chorns girls, fifteen ohorus men, sixty-five peo£le all told, and two cars of scenery and props,
[r. Anderson will pave the way for the show, and
Wilt also carry a
Mr. Sutton will be mansger.
crew of three men with show and a banner man
ahead. This -will be one of the best and biggest
shows of Its kind on the one night stand line this
season.
band, composed entirely of dicns muA
sicians, was organized at Terre- Haute. Ind., July
30, under the leadership of Prof. W. E. De Van.

NEW

Jack Llthgow was choaien manager.
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ley Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Prather, sister and biotber-ln-Iaw
"Bill"
Roddy, reformed circus contracting
ngent, were visitors at Great Bend.
They mo*
tored over from Garfield, Kan.
of

-

has ahnost

every available space covered, not only In Bockford. III, for Ang. 13, bnt the surrounding country for at least forty miles. The Bhow should do

an

miscarry.
At the iMuslclans Clob. In Kansas City, Charier
Benner entertained Prof. J. J. Rlchaids, H. B.
Coleman, 'Hugo Helander, Robert Crone and W.
Al. White.
Homer Howe, a man well adtvaoeed In years, who
had spent possibly forty years with clrcnses, <al>
ways workuts on horses, passed away with the
show at Saluia. Kan. Among circus people be
took the name of Homer Hobson, after a bareback
rider of that name.
He was employed on ring
stock -with the RIngllog Bros.' Circus when he
passed away. Death waa caused by old age and
heart failure.
Word reached ns this week that William Koslne,
better known as Hiram, who was almost fatally
stabbed by a negro In Kansas City while driving
some rowdies away from the ladles' dressing tent,
had to undergo the amputation of one of his legs
In order to jlve the surgeons a better chance of
saving his life.
We almost forgot to mention that Harry Leahy
and Geo. Gallagher visited us In Kansas City.
George was the general ageit of the Moccaddon
Show In Europe, and Is now representing the Columbia Amusement Company In Kansas City, looking, after their property and managing the Gayety
Theatre.
At Great Bend, Kan.. Mr. Townsley. of The Tribune, who Is a great friend of all circus people, ^
ea.ve a little party to a few of the coinpanv. Itr.'
Townsley Is the proud possessor of an Elks chamt:'
that was presorted to bun by Charley White dnrlng
bis life. Mr. ^Xtgalej always makes any vlsltla» ->
showman weloi^K^ Great Bend, and his bospltat->'
Itv Is of tho kMrviat Is not soon forgotten.
In'
iir. Townsley's pcMy. and nsslstrag him, was Stan'

We have Just discovered that we have at least
one Oklahoma cowboy in the wild West dept He
la Leonard Stronde and be halls from Frogvllle.
The boys at the torcb wagon, 'tmzrj up wastOt''

ttm Iiot coffee emy nlxlit for au their fHesds
after tlie btc top l> roUed np.
we are glad to note that Gottlieb Boebeek Is

t^A~ «o the Job once more, harlAS relolned at
nSlaa City and happy to observelliat he looks
M.vone for the -near after a nine weeka^ layoff
ctfDUM by pleural pnenmosla.
Wbltey Collar aad "Frencby" COiartrana, of Bojr
De HaTens department, closed bi 'f"""*" ClQT
aid pecnUar to note It xt'ia tbe Oist cbange In
any department outside of labor of the seoaon.
Never before can anyone remember where a sboff
baa gone up' to the first of Aaenst vlthoat anyone qnittlng or getting closed, bnt the personnel
of eveiy department outside of laboring deparcnents was the essoz as tbe opening day at ZaneaTllle.

Ohio.

QIad' Shaw baa gone to work In B«y De Harens
department and 1> running tbe engine on tha air
«aUloii«.

-HA6ER5ECK-WALUCE NOTES.
THE
Imx

BY CAS

HIITTIEST

Auo. S. Bismarck. K. Dak.—
hundred and fifteen miles over tba Northern PHdflc and In tows
8.80 A. u. Sbort parade with No. 2 again. Lot sltnated qalte a distance from 4own. Cars located at
Fair
business
at
both ebons. Owtown.
lower end o(
ing to the farmers flnlahlng their bay crops T07
ten cet a chance to get to town to look ns over. Joy,
our dandy little Qsnman, came very near getting
a free automobile ride. Who was the pretty anto

BANCB

played

CARNIVAL

2<. 'Uaaon. City, Ia.-M}pea the thlrtwiTittt

Big bastneagi at botu
real lltUa town.
veek In
hows. Grounds iialte a distance from town. Cars
Walter Rohhlnw
aboot two miles farther out.

SODiaERII

for Lagerla.

and

Dntch Eluger

still pining
canvas down every
and Sandy Brock are real

'pulUnj; the

mdnlng. WllUe ward
pais these day*. Sandy

PHOTO-HANDLED KNIVES
FOR PUNCH BOARDS.
Knives made with tbe latest real

ABT, SEPTEUBEtl UORH, JESB WUr
LAnO and OTBEB ATTBAOTIVG DESIONS. We wont agents In oveiy city
and town. Wo nanufactare onr own

knives, and, tbeieforo, we aro not dependent on foreign supplies. All shipments can be made promptly . WB

ABE TBE LARGEST ffANOFAaTDBERS AMD DISTRIBUT0B3 OF PHOTOHANDLED KNIVES FOR PONOH

BOARDS ANDR^FLE CARDS INTHB
UNITED STATES. Write US Ond we isrOl

MWS

AMCSEm

see that yon are promptly supplied. Ash
for catalogue ana terms to-day.

aotjDEs avtjE cxrruBaM co.
SS9 W- lAti« St. DepL 43 Cblcaoo, 111-

CO,

BS EODIECOPG.

tils

I^tr bouse at matinee.

QAKE BIQ MONEY SEUIMQ

New

Britain Aos. 6, to ca*
pacit? huase in spite of rain. Jess wlllard, tbe
world champion, was presented with a pair of cold
plated si-nrs by Mr. Alonler, manager of tbe lirsMr.
est coucem In the world In that business.
WUlard was highly pleased with the gift, and
was afterwards taken to the factory ond shown
throughout tbe concern. The side shon- is still
onder management of Ur. Connors and T. W.
Seara.
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GUY OS BABTH.

—

Flalnvlew (roved to be one of the best -weeks ttiat
the company has plajed this season. Sunday moniIng we moved by special trata to a little burg
called Floydada, where, awaiting os were forty-two

wagons, a

five

autxunoblles.
The ladles

ton truck and fifteen

and part of

•taad the 'WUgon

trip,

'Qte

five

THE WBIGHT SHOWS.
Bad weather interferred with tbe hnslnecs of tbe
flarry W. Wright Shows last week. Ukc all other
carnivals it has been pursued liy bad weather tbe
entire season,
Tbe show la -well provided 'With railroad equipment ot the best tgpe, using twenty cars to transport it
The carnival equipment also Ghows up
splendidly, and tbe grounds were t>eaatlfuUy lighted. There was a good croivd oat tbe openuie ttJght
considering tbe bad 'weather. Prof. Vfc Esllck and
his band, assisted by Corlnne WUson, advertised
to "sing -to beat the band," furnished the mnale.
Tbcy have an elaborate merry-go-ronhd and a
Ferris wheel ond among the attractions are Frisco
Frolic, Dorktown Follies, Crystal Maze, Trip to
QIars, Powell's trained seals, Langhland, Crazy
House nooi shows. The concessions are also very

passenger

men vho

quickly

«onld not
loaded Into Oie

is training a flea circus automobiles end were soon o» roa<e for Matador.
Sunday afternoon -was epent In unloading Into tbe
Dak.—Still on the C. -wagons. As ten wagons were loaded they were
FauL One hundred and twenty-three mllea formed
into caravans and started off with as many
last Hlgbt. Good weather and a fine lot Big busl- ..-orking 'men as could be spared to look after the
aesB. The eld scout and Harvey Johnson looked loads
en route. Toors truly accompanied the first
the towor over. 'Roa<Si and bis wife are a great caravan.
liAprovcgnent to the concert.
With us, also, was Jack Crelgbton, Barle Maione,
JULY 20, Madison, S. Dak.—f\>rty«ne miles, over ana
£ boy from the cookhouse. The thlrty>4ve
C. M And 'St. Paul.
Early arrival and Iart,u
trip -was made -without Incident and no serious
cmwd to greet us. Bl|; buslneas at both sborv-i,. xMc
iccldoit, end the last of the forty-tWO WtUtOIlS
Capt. Sabine has now subdued the untamable I'.'nb 'iras
on the lot In Matador by three O'clock MOHof the tide show. Morgan Is still handing out the
c.i.r.
By hustling, everything Could have vpeueA
juice In the good old style. Martin Is now manager
advertised
of the grease. Stanley Brown wants It known ne Monday night However, our opening was
for Tuesda.v, so we all took a mu<^ needed rest and
la the cream cheese of the cushion dppirtment.
took our time, and all opened Tuesday night to
He sends his regards to all bis friends from Coon tunaway
business -for one show apiece all around
Hollow, Thirty-seventh Street and Seventh Avenue.Mldn-ny.
the
.Juu 30, Bedfleld, S. Dak. One hundred and
Tbe big doings commenced early Wednesday
twenty miles over the C. M. & 6t. P. last nigbt oibmlng.
Wagons, automobiles and saddle horses
Good weather Is with iis at last Big baslness by tbe hundreds,
camping every place available.
at matinee. Eelly Slug Is a wonder with hla up- By noon, Wednesday,
upwards of five thousand
town wagon, Uls trained fish has them'aU aguess- people were camped around
tbe pirnic grounds.
ing.
Be hai Ush from little kllUes to the whale. The attractions, as near as I can
WT>re Tbe
Next season he will put out a fish circus. All ScuthcriL AmuEemeirt Co, incltidlngstate,
scngland, planthat he will need to make it a big success Is
tation, miracle giggle olluy, big carry-us-oll. Ferplenty of suckers. He surely Is tbe boy tbat can ris wheel
and twcnty-Sve concessions. Also, tbe
catch them and their Jits. HI3 wife is wltbout a
Wild West,
ddnbt the best lady tkbet seller on the road to- Molly Bally Shows, Wltherspoonfe
baseball games by crack teams, three brass bands,
day.
.Jm.T 31, Aberdeen. S. Dak.—Forty-one tnllo^ three big f ree*acta, a halt score of the most promover the C. M, & 8t Paul, and In town bright and inent speakers from Texas and Oklahoma, free
barlKqued beef (thlrty-Bve whole boeres used),
early. Some of the boys rode over on the 10.30
free Ice water. aoNdoubt llfty Indnpeadent conccsp. tf. train and stopped at tbe Radston Hotel.
aionalres.
with on estimate of fifteen thousand
Big bnalnesB at both shows. 'We miss our "Coming Soon" friends. What has become of them? people In attendance. 60 It Is needless to eay that
All shows, except the
'Has. the Ilnanclal department gone haokrtipt, or everyone got the monev.
are they afraid of the bad lands. Doc Jones Is lay- circus, opened at nine o clock In tlie momlus, and
never
quit
And I don't bcllive anyone can tell
ing «fl for a tm days. Be 1» having trouble 'with
how many sbo-ws were elven, but In nearly every

for little Al.

JtXT

U.

28. Blonx Falls. S.

ft 'St.

numerous.

The personnel of the organlzaUon oompares
favorably -with others and the amusements are all
dean.
Tbe entire eamival parapbernalla nakeat
a

—

his stomach,
von, our snake charmer. Is getting
bigger and fatter every day. Will soon be Morgan's

—

Aco. 1, Iftarlu Miles City, ilont. ^Traveling
over the C, M. & St. Paul for a tour of four
hundred and eleven miles. Will be In town early
in. the morning.
Tbe bunch laid in quite an asso.rtment of duUee from beana to chicken.
All
the regulars are sticking to our classy little dining car. Jim, our dear old Carlooy friend, held
a party for the benefit of bis dally pals. Our
real musicians also liolped to moke things pleasant Scotchte and the old Gcout are rSiearslng

for a novelty dance number. Germany Is a very
popular boy these days.
Acq. 2, Miles City, Slont. ^We surely are glad
to be off the cars again. No. 2 parade to-day. Cars,
town and ground close to-d.iv. Fnir business at
both shows. Miller, our dand?,' swift letter carrier,
has retired. Joe Coyle is to be his successor. The
scandaUiers are given a great treat to-day. All
the re^lars are celebratln^r. Annie and the old
Ecout have Major with them as an escort. Lon
Rader has added quite a number to his open airdrome feeding academy. He surely baa tbe right
dope when It comes to feeding and satlstTUig

—

one's apnetlte.
Arc. 3, Glcndlve,

Montana

—We
Seventy-nine
Uont

close

our

trip In

to-nteht.
miles over tbe
Northern Fa?lllc and In town very early. Fair business for tbis time of the season and following
such shows In as tbe Tank Robinson and tbe Barton & Bailey.
They surety were very sceptical
when we orrlved. But after seeing our parade,
they surely bad confidence in na. The ola scout
and a few of his new followers -were out scandal-

Irreststlblo

on any man's

front.

Long

since.

we^

lot,

from the top of tbe high tent at the opening of her
spectacular act, at Rockford, m., Aug. f, dislocating her hip, and receiving severe bruises of the
body, besides being Injured internally.
At last accounts she was resting easll.v at the
Sherman Hospital, that dty, but It Is feared tbat
It will be some tune before she is able to rejoin
the show.''
-

A

ELKS THANK
-vote

of thanks

New York

Lodge of

OI^'TDEI.

was extended by the Greater
B'.lks, to James T. Clyde^ a
I^odge and now mim-

New York

former
ager of the Grard Pacific Hotel, Chicago, for nl*
many courtesies extended to the members of the
delegation to the convention upon their arrival
Chicago
trustee of

U

W.

(BIDL^ BICB, of Rice

&

Dore'a WatlF

B.
fhows. Walter F. Driver, of the D, S. Teht *
'wnlng Co., acompanled by his son and brother,
Charles 11. Sayles, of the Mazcppa Shows, playing
at Blvervlew Park, Chicago, and other Cblcaigolatta

Inspected the Nat Belss Shows at Elgin, lU., Sat'
BUI s.iys that tbe gte&t
urdsy nlgbt July SI.
Kaatland disaster in Chicago has put a crimp In
the show-boat business. Since that fatality people
are afraid to go on the boat iBlce thinks all showboats 'Will feel the effects ot the catastrophe tot

Doc

Sortunlty ot seeing anything themselves and we
gure thnt they should elvc us a nice business for
these la.<;t two days of the TVeeS,
I'aducah, Aug, 2-7.
Doc Danville may hare made mistakes, sometime
during hla life, most of ns ha^e. but he hasn't
made a mistake as a path'flnder for the Southern
Amusement Co, so far this season.
Every town has been a good one. Some better
than others, of course, but all good. After the
best week of the season, at Matador, last week,
we moved on to Paducnb to find another bustling
little city -primed and ready for a week Of amuse^
ment With everything In our favor we opebcd
Monday, everything doing nicely. Tuesday and
Wednesda,v were repltltlons of Monday, with alight
Increase in attendance. EXerythlne points to a
big
Next week at Cblllleothe^ and a fottr
day picnic at Crowell to follow.

a

AEIUAI.IST FAIXS.

case the numerous tenta -wei'o jkacked to the doors.
H. B. (Doc) Danville volunteered to make the
openings for Bongisnd and to mention that Doc
Is all tbat the word "talker" Implies eoes 'without saying. With bis wonderful macneClsm, years
of experience and eplendld gift Of English be is
drifted Into tbe general agent field and this was
tbe first .ittompt In front of a s!<ow In over four
years, but be has lost none of his old time personality and as a result Songland got tbe money,
as did every other show and store on the Midway.
The picnic is now over, but we will finish out the
week here, ot course, Tbe town folk have been
so busy entertaining that they haven't had an op-

beautiful appearance on

SoIUe w"*"a-n, aerial artist, -with the Heanan
Bros.' concession with the Nab Belss Shows, fell

:

rival.

August 14

^GENTSGETTHE LATEST

drlTer? Bodreaax Is still -mnlri-ng tbem sit up and
take notice at his -wonderfnl control of his feet
While doing almost Impossible feats on the wire.

STJUPflON.

creates quite a sensation, at ear dally concerts Vlth
wonderful styl« and ability while Tiding the
Qnbreat&ble bronks. Chester Syers has orlglitfttedf
a. new number, roping the rider and horse wtot
two ropes at the some time.
Jn.T 27, Emmettsburg, la. Serenty-Glx miles
orer the C. M. & St. Paxil. Arrived la town early.

V
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time.

AN OFFICIAL of the Bockford (UL) PoUee
Department Inspected the Nat Relss shows, thsre,
Monday night Aug. 2, and complimented the management on the high class attractloDo they offered.
Every stow was O. Kd. by the olBcIais, which
speaks well for the merits of that camtvni oiEOnizntlon.

<^OI/U3IG STONES."

—

LoKO Branch. N. J.. Aug. 0. Edgar Serwyn'e
rnmedy, •'Boiling Stones," 'which Will be at the

Harris, New Yoi-fc. next T.'eck. was produced nt the
Broadway. Three yoaiig men form a partnership
In unusual clrcumstancfs, during which tholr char
acters are tested and tbeir best nnalltles devrlcped.
In the cast were Charles Bungles, Harrl!:on Ford.
Bertha -Mann. Rae Sclwyn, .Marie Carroll, Fra-nh
Elngdon, Beatrice Ingram and Horry
Bradley.

C

.

izing after the show.

Had music

galore

After

the party broke up everyone 'was well satisfied.
Billy Wolte Is still cmcklnz as good as ever.
Auo. 4, Dickinson, N. Dak. One hundred and
Iz miles over the Northern Pacfle. and In town
7.30 a. n.
Fair Iraslness at both shows.
Terj
few. farmers In town owing to the hay crops. Cats
eltoated in the rear of the sronnds. town a short
walk_from groDsda. The boys held a dance at
the Elks ball. One great time. Fete Aionson'a
wife his returned home for a sbort -visit'. Pete Is
breaking all records -with his tocklruL'? hr.id .sltdeL
Ham't mraaed once In the last lortr Hays. Free»
hand bas Improved his perch ad to such tn extent that each ttlck drawa bis avifixaz.
.

—

NAT RBISS will be a'way from his cbowa for
the next two weeks arranging some Important fair
dates.

win be

J. C. Fenn, business manager of the shows,
In full charge during Mr. Beiss* absence.

900 seats. Best section MontreaL Uovin? Ffcture CS
Stock. Bate opiwrtanJty for party with capltaL
L. STERN, 61 Meaui College Ave., Uontiesi, Can.

MOVING PIGTUSB OPERATOR,

WmS MAGWSN^

STlSRSOFnCAN

Vast be the ir^sL. Steady ^fork, in Erie Po. Also -want, slides on women and Hen's Bpedai dlBeases; aiM eoy
Hnseum ot Anatomy—muBt be the best waxJlgorei. eionah tallll room ^-rm- also buy books on sex question.
No telegram. TeBoU and-owea. No dlckerinff- AdUress J. vr. STORKS, is'Woet sui, Brt«, p».
,
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PARKS AND FAIRS
ZONE ZEPHYRS.
(r. p.

I.

llelTlIle

UilTlUe

Kxpo.)

"Follies,"

GtbT* tialn arriving In 'Frisco Is loaded with
liaetetn TlBltors and unless somethbiK unexpected
happens most of the sbuws that are still open
trill break even on the season, although the "nut
(or the past four mcmtha will be ttard to orercome In most coses.

UAUB7 LcAvin'. late of the diving clrls show, has
(akeu over tlx-: manaccment of the Hula-Hula Theatre and has cboueed tho policy, cbarglnc a dime
Jacu
at the door and two bits (or the blow-orC.
Kose Is handling the inside and is turning a good
safe 33 per ccn;.
DuK£ R. Lec, leading with rhe Erpo. Feature

riaytm Corporation, was chOKcn Grand Marshall
(or the big Pres^s Camlval zlven by the 'Frisco
newspapermen It was one of the big days of tha
se.tson and Duke certainly did them credit and
n-lll long be rempmbored by the press boys of the
:

Sefiembbb Mobn, Livi.ng Venis and Stgixi,
the three nude shows, continue to get top monry.
while the big leglt shows have had to close on
account of bad business, which goes to show the
kind ot attractions app«aV to the 1915 public.
.\L FibHEit Is still with the Race for Life, mak\oe first cpenln;;. Some talker this bdy Fisher.
Do.v CASLOti hns leased space from the Toylflnd
Co. and wa3 to open his Dog and Donkey Hotel
on or about Aug. 1.
Ki.vc KAni.o continues to entertain the publ.c
In front of tho Tchuan-tcpec Village with
fUlgllt
of hand knife throwing, magic and wonderful £ow
of talk.

TiieuE was a rumor on the grommls to the

effect

that Dan Dli would open a wild Wcat show on
the old 101 Ranch lot.
Tun Paradise Dancing Girls ls>a new abow that
oiMrned list wv^lc under the management of Oladsione Bjid IJelgaton.
nice clean attraction.

A

TIU STATE FAIR.
BuhLiNOTON, Iowa,

0.

Work to complete the bulldloga and c^oads for
the Trl State Fair was rushed and It opened Ang.
7.
The following professionals are furnishing entertainment In front of the grand stand
Atwu
Ben Hnmid's Arabs, the Carlos Trio, .the Mot*
TellouB Melville, the Irms Bnllot Trio Chester
FiRld. Royal's Comedy Circus and the Hippodrome
ElopUants.
These, with Ilath Law. the aviatrlx. who will
snpear- dally npon the grounds, and wtth Fischer's
big band, makes up a very attractive entertainment.
C. A. Wortham's €bows are also on the grounds
and constitute tbe midway.
:

.

W.

CttU Mande, Sir Johnston Porbea, Martin Bitvey and Lewla Waller will toor Am«rlea the tarnUis lie«Mn.
cyrll Maade win present at

SUivart.

W. Stewart, sn actor In the Zlegfcld
whose ramliy Dame was Rcttisb, died

Aug. a from heart (allure, in hU home. Laurel
Avenue, Sea Gate, N. Y., half an hour after he
.had collapsed at tho beach. Three doctors were
unable to save blm.
Besides Mrs. Rettlsb. be
leaves a sod, Albert.
Deceased was forty-seven
years old and came' to tills country from EnKland.
lu 1000 he was Dobby In "San Toy" at Dalv's
fend two years later sang in "A Country Girl.'*
Be was chosen as leading man for Lulu Glaser In
"Miss' Dolly Dollars" in 190S. He played other
Important roles In recent years and was seen
In "Suzl." with Emma Trentlnl In "The Firefly"
and in several Winter Garden productions.
Funeral services were held In bis city noffle,
32S Amsterdam Avenue, under the direction Of
St. Cecil Lodge of Masons.
SI CIover<op. as John V. Gleason was known
show world, died at Mcrldcn, COivn., In the

to the

State Sanitarium, July 24. from threat trouble.
For the past two years Mr. Gleason was connected
with Charles H. 'lompklns' Wild West Shows. 4s
Enrly
advertising agent and producing clown.
this season bis health railed and he was compelled
to return to his home In Bridgeport, Coon., from
whence he was sent to Merlden. Many articles
that appeared-ln tbc columns of Thk Clippcb, by
Si Clovertop had found regular readers among the
He loaves a legion ot frlenOs, who wll'
teat folfe.
sadly read of his demise.
Annie Louise Ames (Mrs. Annlo Louise NuSent JacGues), widowjof Eiisene Jacques, a widely
nown theatrical manager died suddenly, .Vug. 8
She wai
at Waterbnry, Conn., of TKKTt failure.
(crmcrly an actress, appcnrlngt-js leading woman
For several years she reIn stock productions.
flfded in l»arlfl, Fraare, returning to Waterbury
last Spring.

HoItMon

llotuer

ilIoweK employed

r.n

rini;

stock with the Rlngllng Brothers' Circus, died rectntly nt Sallna, Kan. He bad been connftted with
drcnses for upwards, of forty years. Deoth was
due to old age.
Frank Tolbcrt. a'sslstant trainmaster of the
Miller Bros, and Arlington's 101 Ranch Wild Wat
Show, was killed recently, while riding on top of
the "ffatn," between Fall River and New Bedford,
Prank Marrian, a slsteen-ytar-old lad, of
MassProvidence R. I., was with Talbcrt nnd was also

Homer

Tai MOTHER of Charles T. Le^'lj, ot
Miles Company, died at the home ot her daughter,
Mrs. Dezendorf, in Brooklyn, N. Y., July 2«.
Mas. Fanny Dixon, wife of Martin J. Dilon,
fomerly manager of the Third .Avenue Theatre,
died, Ang. t), at hpr home In New York.
JObU Laubbigucr, wife of Gu3 Lambrlgger, 19
dead.

Tue Cuteeb.)

BuRi.iNCTOx.

Aug.

la.,

CHICAGO VAUDEVILLE

9.

Trl-State Fair opened to-day, and piooAunced a
General surprise !:> expressed at the
boauty and magnitude 3t tlie enterprise. Over tw-^
hundred blooded horses are entered. FlHober an:l
arc

ceard in superb pr.->^ram. T!ic C. AWoriham Shows (onmed the MUlwf.y. and src bigger
ncd belter than ever. George Holcombe, the general maaager, has a.77ompliKbe<l wonders, and i*

UiKton.

ONE of the features of this year's Mardl Gras,
which will be held at Coney Island, from Sept. 13
to 13, Inclusive, will be the grotesque and comic
n^nre division of the pageant. At a recent meeting of the Coney Island Carnival Company, the organization which conducts the celebration, a large
sum of monev was appropriated to be used as* cash
prizes for those wearing the most original, fuoniert and fanciest costumes.
A numt>er of jodges
will be named, who will select the three winners
This dlTlslon of
of the three classes each night.
the pageant Is In charge of Edward EHiRnan.
President Lewis M. Potter bas annaunced that the
program for the week bas not as yet been entirely
mapped out.
Moosebeart Boys Band, of Uboseheart. III..
hi>» retok-ned from Its PaclQc Coast tour, of thn
Snn Francisco and San Diego Expositions. The
b.ind played to big crowds everywhere, and It
headed a bl? parade of twenty thousand through
the streets In Snn Francisco, and thence tnroagb

THE

th e

especial ictrt lo

Panamn-Pacinc Exposition grounds.

THE KANKAKEE,

111.,

Inter-State Fair will be

held flcpt. «-10. Secretary Lem fimall sots Komethlng will be doing every day.
All binds of at>
trac'lons will be ofrered. A list ot the amusements
will be announced In The (Xippeb soon.
preparations are being made at Aurora,
HI., for Its Fan fair and fesUval. Sept. iO-^r,.
County Fair will be held in
ZanesvlHo. O.. Aur. 10-14.
KANSAS STATE PAIR, Sept 18-26. E. Hntfoa,
.niperlntcndent of concysslons and privileges. A. I
i-'r-onsler, secretary.

GREAT
THE MDSKINGmi

"SE.^ROH WE."
At Stamford, Conn., Ang. 0. MotTatt Sc PenTiell
presented the new farce, "Searcn Me," by Aagu»tln<>
MocHuff'n, with a cast Including: Howard Estal>rook.. Montagu Love. Charles \. Stevenson. Fred
Oraliam, Ethel-Grey Terry, Wilfred Seagram, RuUi
-illcn. I!ollo Lloyd George Gaston, Gordon Bufby,
\. P. Kaye' and Stanley Qroome.
It Is scheduled to open at tUe Gaiety, New York,

a'n-alted r.nimatc bill.

Agncs Mahr, assisted by Mickofsky, ethlblted
dances by do meann Intricate. Mickofsky assumes
so much major work In act that It's liard to underAgnes
stand why progrimi states "assisted by."
Mlckofsky's
did best with peacock cvoIutlcDs.
plnnglng In tiglits was not happily received, and
It was hard for iiudlence to grasp huntsman en>
deavor. They did bcsi work together.
Val Harris and Jack Manyoa did not appear
as programed, their place being taken by Harry
Harry
nines with LucUy Wilbur at the piano.
sang "Mldulghc Cakewalk Ball" expressively, but
devoted too Tnucli -time to effemlnato Imltatlona.
He workod w-jll With Wilbur and gaes went over
nicely.

^

"Giomp;"

ttid.'
'

been doing jfood buslncFS in the smaller towns of
Missouri, We are now having flew scenery «alai(4l
and will add vaudevlUo nest week. We often get
your valuable paper ttirougb the news agents on
tr.ilns, and It beeps us In touch with the lirofesslon

TIMELY PICTURE TOPICS
DtttECroB £;Mtte CHAVTAno bavins flnlshed tbe
production of "The Little Dutch Qtrl," of whl<!tl
Vivian Martin Is the star. Is mallD? toady (or
the fllmlng of "The Little Church. Around tho
Comer." This play wos one ot Charles E, Blpoey's
productions, and its pnpulor success Is a matter
of easy and ple&aast rccollcetlon.

AnTitcA H. Jacods, president of the Triumph
Film Corporation, has closed a contract with
Blanche Walsh, the famous emotional actress, to
appear in a new flvo reel feature photoplay to be
released on tbe Equitable program, tbe title of
wbicb will be announced later. Tbe great snccen
attending Miss Walsh's appearance in "Renurreotlon," nnder the direction of Joseph A. Golden,
president of the Crystal Film Company, and the
warm personal friendship existing between the star
and the director as the result of their Joint effort.4
In that productlofii have Indaeed Mlsn Walsh to
decline, several otTers from otber aim dlroctota, and
confine her work beforo tbe camera to Mr. Gordon's
guidance.

RTbmptov Obebit. ft well known movtna plctat*
who has lately be<n>. with tho Lubin forces,
Zclsse'c Hotel. Pblladclphia.
30.
Those nresent were; Marl? Dressier. Blliv
Reeve, I'eter Lang, James CsrisMy nnd Tnenu4
Shea. Green will go to Point pieasaat, N. J., and
Saratoga. Sprlnes, where he will be starred In A
series of John Henry :11ms.
star

was givfa a dlrser at
on

PAnny H.tsTJVds has the prim dressing room Of
She has been collectthe profession for novelty.
ing original mementos nnd her walls are decorated
wtth the efforts of friends. There Is one poir of
ant»gogglr», with a two-inch splhrtn' sticSing in
a len.<fe. a tr?jklf^ rosnlt of an accident; an actoernpheii necktie, three shoes, and two pairs of ttiu
i;lnd In which "no metal ran touch .vou." are othiT
ecntrlbutlens.
Miss Hastings promises to report
an tbe now additions.

Don mumi

Gftiy

REGISTRY

,
act Is someifaii Pin:; Chlens "PcMn Slysterlcs
like Long Tack Sara's In last week's program,
though n<K qolte so pretentious, far fewer peoipie
But magic and «eml-aerobotlc
benig employed.
stunts peculiar to Chinese arc pulled most mysttoatly for wholesome hands.
Will Mbtrlssey nnd Dolly nackett have a beaHtiy
manner of putting ovtit light innterlal. DoIIv looks
sweet and plays nice companion part for hfs ^oatWill's Imitations went over nicely, notfooleiT.
ing picture milps got many langba.
Mrs. Leslie Carter came on next, ttet act ftiB
reviewed at length In Inst week's Clipfeb.
"Tbomns Egon »ang Irlsli 9ong<;.
Rex's Comedy Circus made excellent ciofler. aiftuvklng mole and revolving table producing tanglls

BUREAtr

what

Pot Toor Novelty on Pcrmancot
Record
ABjttsag fou Wrlt«, PnMee, BnHd. 0M>
trlva or Snfgest wlU be died in our Bact'ut
AmblvM for PntOTO Reference, when it
msy be needed to establish yonr eiaun.

and thrills alternately.
Next week : Blanch-s Walsh and cqmpaiiy, Walter C. Kelly, Ballet Divertissement, with Swaii
Wood Wilard, the ilan who Grows Mack and
Walker, Itowaid's ponies, Henry Rtiaotf. Colibb
:

^

end Hart.

UBBT DDPREE wrlten
week

w^-kUled

:

visited my son's grave. Geo., Jr.'WM
April 17. 1013. by the N. T. C. 9.9, I
a beatitl/ol -bettdstOtte tn«de.
B. Co.

I

Mr bAvWf

premiere in Buffalo Ajig, 30,

working for the

&

SAFE FROSI

:

"While playing AStaat

«M

the

CLIPPER

Both possess plrasant
momcot.
Shannon got nice hand with "Little
Home In ths.West"
_

vo'lces.

last

flrst

play.

KEBND'S PICTt'BB SHOW, NOTBS.—This
show has been on the mad since Jnno 1, and bas

ps.vchoiogioai

company which will support Walker WhlteAlde In
"The Rogced Messenger.'^ «Dd 4rfil(!b ivm-MTe-H*
-

.

Walter Shannon aoJ Marie Annis made much of
eiplanitoty medley describing domestic relations
In n sketih, portraying scene at sboeshlnlng stand,
where husband, who baa been on spree, enconotcrs
wife, who remains concealed behind cartalo ontll

.

placed In rehearsal Aug. 10

Auff. P.)

Ideal Suouner weather bcckooM many to tile
Maches, but when the Orpheum Circuit Travel
Weekly concluded giving glimpses of Normandy,
aiuont; the Pyrenees and Jonto VaHey, good sized
andlence, donotless ottractcd by Mrs. Leslie Carter,

-\ug. 11.

JOHN CORT

The Cli»bb,

RAJESTIC.

band

entitled to great credit.

on a new

Everyone at the World Film studio was aatlOdS

success.

hl<>

later

In October Forbes-Robertson beglna aaoUltr,.
Martin Harvey hta ormsgcd to
farewell tour.
spend six months.
Lowks Waller wUl arrive about Clulstinaj and
will offer "Gamblers All," the American rlghtk of
which have been acquired by himself ana Percy
BnrCon.
* »

tn <iee the fatry scene taken la "Thi> Little., Dntch
Glr'." the next picture In which Vivian Martlo
will bp starred.
There were hurrv-up caTIs for
twenty-five benntlfnl fairies and New York was
LftveM
scoured to get the finest type possible.
of beauty will eertalnly uee somethlne worth
while, when they see tbe fairies Chat Bare be<te
selected for this picture.

BURLIXGTO^ VAin OPEXS.
^Special Ktre to
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Avffost

OEILY OR@aEIIZSTIOI3 IQI^ ITS.
o. Ca«t of Cle-ver Prlnolpala and tli« Best Cboni* or Pretty Girls on tbe Bond.
BE&CTT CHUUUS Iiaa become Daserredly Fsmoaa.
SEVEN' BIQ mUSirAIj COBIBDIESt pro-rldlng a Vulet]^ of Olaaay Blntertalninent, Inclndlng Vp*to-

IneladlBa
AliIiiSIT'S

date Novelties and Bnrprlseo*

EACB ORE A PRODUCTION,

^

£laburate Costumes,

TOWN HEWS

OF

—

Atlantic City, N. J.
Moore, mgr.)

Completely eqnlpped wltli Bpeoiol Scenery, Bleetrlcol Bffeeta And

ApoUo Theatre (Fred
Clar, a drama by Cleves
presented by a. H. Woods, with Jane
Muon In the loadlajc I>axts, Aus.

"Common

KlDkead and
Cow] and JoKa

ira

WAITT^ AT ONCB for tier oien company In All Boyalty Productions, PIR8T C1,A8R
MAN, "COCNil CHARACTER I.\OSNDE. Otber First .Class People Trrlte. State all
HBAW
-Willi photographs. Be reody tojolnby wire. Address

In

flret.

'roBt St., Pottsvllle, pa.

1-7.

Sunday evening, 8. only, vaudevlUe IncJaded
*'A Nlcht In Venice/' -vltE company of tM; the
American Comedy Fonr, the Newsboy Sextette,
Booth and Leander, the Bell Boy Trio, Four
Shasley Glrki, Edwards and Helena, Sprague and
McNeese, Olivette and Photoplays. "Kick In." with
Blchard Bennett, Clara Joel. Beatrice Noyes, Edward Gillespie, Forrest Wlnnant, Adrlene Morrloon. Anna Mack BerUne and others, week of 9.
KEITH'S GARDEN PiEB (Cbas. O. Anderson,
mgr.)
BUI week of 0 : Fashion Show for 1915,
LeHoen and Dupreece, Dooley and Sales, the Clown
Seal and others.
Cost (Ben Harris, mgr.) Taylor Holmes In
"Mr. Myd's Mystery." -week of 9. "Brother Masons," with Frank Mclntyre, Geo. Parsons, Maude
Eburae, BeWltt C. Jennings, Grace Carlyle, Grace
Valentine and Earle Mitchell will be presented by
H.' H. Frazee here week of 16.
New Nixon (Harry Brown, mgr.) The photoplay, "The Birth of a Nation."
MiixioN DoixAB PiEB HlFODBOME (W. E. Shackelford, mgr.)
Bill 9-14: ReddlDgton and Grant,
Warrea and Francis, Oailando, Four Muicai
Hodges, and Emmett Welch's Minstrels.
VUalNIA, CniTSBIOX, Bitod, Ciiz Bqdabe, ColiO^iAi, and Pake, motion pictures.
Week of -Sept. 12-18 promises to be a big one
Four conventions arc already listed, with a
here.
At least 100,000 delrgatos
possibility of a fifth.
are expected from the National Encampment of the

—

—

—

—

Army-Navy Union,
the

second annoal re-unlon of
lodges, and the annual conclave of the

TRXka'

th<>

Mystic Shrlners.

—

Newark,

N. J, ^Eeen^'s (John McNally, mgr.)
Aug. 9-11 : Ua:belle Bstelle and Grant Irving,
Duffy and Lorenze. Eroh Boblnson. Ethel Williams,
Ida Bayton, Frazer, Bunel and Moran, Park and
Shaw, and Harrison West Trio.
IjOew's (Engene Meyers, mgr.)
Bill 0-11:
Cecil' Dnnham.' Kanazawa Trio. Witaon and 1^
noir, Alpine Quartette.
Ltbic. Bill 0-11, SI Kitchle. Both and Engel.
Hazel Klrke Trio, Jack Taylor, Six Mogowans,
McLane and Kane, and I,acey and Eing. Bill 12bill

—

—

14-:

Fonr Blcketts, Marino and

end

others.

Jersey City. N.

Sterling,

John Wade

—

F. 'Keith's (W. B.
Billy McDermott,
Garyn, mgr.) Bill Ang. 9-11 :
the Majestic Musical Fonr, Dodson Mitchell, Plorenx Kolb and Adelaide Harland, Mayme Kemlngtoh and Hale Pateraon. For 12-14 : Bert FltzglEtwn, the B<ack and White Revne and Willing,
Bentley and AVllUng.
J,

^B.

—

miwankee, 'Wlm^ The theatrical altaation In
Milwaukee at present la very qnlet. The C:bt8Tal
Obpbecu are running vaudeville and pictures, while the DavidsOk Is still presenting "^he
Birth' of a Nation."

and'

The SavBBBT

is

closed for the season.

and

AI.HAMBBA

Ma'j'bstiCj

'

Stbamd,

feature

aims.

Pabsz Pabs and BA^'ENA Pabk are doing little
business due to the inclement weather.
Tbx Gayictt reopened Saturday nlgbt, Aug. 7,
with the Yankee Doodle Girls..
Raclae, "Wlm. Orptaenm (C. 1^ Hoyland, mgr.)
closed and undergoing changes.
Stbaot (Arthnr W. Miller, mgr.) Vaudeville

—

—

and moving plctares.
M.UESTIC, Gband, Bac ime, Bijou, Bex, Amcse
and FocBTEEKTH Stbeet, moving pictures and feature film.

Gentbt Bbos.' Cibcus. Aug.

Wet

(ormances.
.

BnrllnBton,

Aug.

4,

gave two ner-

weather, bot good boslness.

—The

la.

Trl-State Fair opened

7.

The

Jewell Theatre. In this dtr.

Is

presenting

EstPKEBS (Elbert and Getche'J, nigra
tures to big business.
Babnl'.m te Bailrt Cntcua Aug. 9.
at.t. pictnre shows doing big bnsiness.

—

be -well patronized.
The picture theatres are lowing to capacity
houses pretty regular,- with three performances a
The high class plays are shown at the
Knickerbocker. Duchess, Alhambra, Standard Liberty, Reel and. Gordon Square.
night.

The Fobest Citt Faib -will be held here weeks
Racing every day on the
of Aug. 19 and 23,
weather pruof track, and big exUbUs will be' the
'

ettractloaa.

D«a Uolaee,
-will

Pbi!(ci:ss

—

la. Berchell (Elbert and Getchreopen Ang. 23 with •'On Trial."
and (Jetchell, mgrs.) Will

—

(Elbert

week of 23

'with etock.

'OhPBZuu.—This Iioue

wm

reopen 23,

Stoeic,

Bepertolxo or OneaPleoe

ft

ft.

HEA'VTBS or OENBttAl< BUSINESS

Both have qnlck, reliable stndy and plenty of good
up-to-date

modem

wardrot>e.

Address ftUINCY, IL1I.INOI8.

& 3hea

O.

Colonial (Loula Wise, mgr.) Felber
Co. 'will present "The Escape" Aug.

11-14.

Pabk Casino (Harry A. Ha'wn. mgr.)
—Lakeside
Allen Mnslcal C^omedy
week of
Bane, Waldobp, Nation.u., Empbcss, Puza,
Billy

Co.

9.

WiNTEB, Maine,

jestic.

Arcade.

At Liberty, label Hallett
Height, B
reliable.

<>ulck study. Exiwrlenced,
ft. 2: weight, 120.
Play auyUilng cast for.
Address 66 PALMER ST., QUINOT, MASS.

—

Atlanta, Ga, ^Bljon (H. L>. Dc Ol-re, mgr.)
on Labor Day, with the Jewell Eelly

will re-open

Stock Co.

BosiTA fGeo. Campbell, mgr.)

Ideai,, Tkormton, <iBotto, MaObphbom, NtxoK, Pastiue, Dbeauland,
Idsai,, Spiceb and Pantamges', moviag

—^Tableaa and mo-

tion pictures.

Geoboian, GBA>n>, Stbaiid, Savot, Va uuimtm ,
At.pha, Victoria and Alsha, pictures only.
Tub directors of the Southeastern Fair, to be
held here In the Fall, met Aug. 5, to let some contracia for new buildings.

—Home

Hntchlnnon. Kan.

—
Stock

Akron,

has elosnj.for season.
Riuc,

De

Ldze.. Peabi.

(W. A.

Iioe,

BrvEnsioa

Pabk (H.
.

mgr.)

and Iris Thxatbeb,

tures only.
C.

Beck,

mgr.)

pic-

—^Vaude-

and pictures.
RiNGLiNO Baos.' C1BCC8 showed to two enormous crowds July 31. The opening number—
"Solomon and the Queen of Sbeba" Is the most
ville

beantlfnl spectacle evsr witnessed in this city.

—

.

pictures.

Meridian, Mlaa, Grand (W. E. Jones, mgr.l
Star (P. C. Cornell, mgr.) the Is dark.
Pbincess (Sol &L Sugerman. mgr.) ^Feature
regular season begins with high-prtced attractions
Aug. 23 with a play's first '.proanction to be aa-- pictures.
E1.ITR (C. E, Hatcher, mgr.)
'Mutual and UninouDced later, "Chln-Chin" and "Watch Tour
versal films.
Step" are to follow.
HioHLAKD Pabk. Moving pictures and band
SHEA'S (M. Shea, mgr.) Bill week of O : Mayhew and Taylor, Dawson, Lannlgan and Covert, concerts.
Vemle Kaufman, Ward. Bell aha Ward, Terada
Brothers, HavUand and Thornton, LaFrance and
Bruce and the Three Vagrants.
LTN<?H and Associated Players packed
Erie Beacr (J. Laughlln, mgr.) Ruth Howell them In week of Ang. 2, with, the farce comedy.
Acrobatic Trio are featured week of 0.
Feature "The Aviator." This company is the talk of the
events ere very magnetic at the big lake resort. U-wn, and patrons are railing for seats two weeks
Fort Erie races (nearby) have been highly suc- In advance. A full sized biplane, loaned by Capt.
cessfnl, notwithstanding almost dally downponm Shaffer, chief of aviation of the National Guard, at
of rain.
Lincoln, Is used lu this week's production of "The
Olympic. Manager Slotkin offers for week of Avl.ntor." '"I'he Girl From Out Yonder," with Miss
P : Charles Barney and company. Long, Chapron McGrcne In the title role, will be presented week
and Green, Navln and Navln, Jlmmle Dodd and of 8.
the Dumitrescu troupe.
JEWELL KELLEY has lessed the BIJou Theatre,
Academy (Jules Michaels, mgr.)- The musical in Atlanta, Ga., and will operate dramatic
stock
comedy for 9 week Is "A Trip to Morocco."
there this -coming Fall
Winter season. op<>nlng
Familt. This house 'will re-open 16, with G08 Labor Day. This will and
make the beginning of the
Arnold's Musical Comedy Co.
ueventy.four weeks of stock for Mr. Kel'.ey, In AtPro'vldence, Jt. I^—Ksltli's ( Cbas. Ixyvenbeig. lanta, Ga. The company this season will be a large
ond pretentious one, while scenic productions wilt
Ii.>gr.) the Albee Stock Co., In "Within tile Law,''
be given of all the latest dramatic auccessps. Litt'c
Aug. 9-14.
The Rose Morris will be the leading lady. Mr. Kellcy
Bill 9-11
EuzBT (MarUn Toohey,' mgr.)
EInkald EilUes, Frank Tprry. Blllle Seaton. Smith cxpccts_to open another stock in a Southern city on
and West, and the Landry Bros. Bill 12-14 .'-I>ugnc's Money," RItter Bros., Brown and Newman, "^SfABEL SNYDER CALHOUN -has been denied
alimony
and counsel fees pending her suit for. limtwo to fill.
iStbasd, Qaiett, Union, Scbuic. Casiko, NtcK- ited divorce from James Edward Calhoun, a nonBnffalo, N. T.

—

—

—

—

—

EDWARD

—

—

—

—

—

:

:

Ei.

and Btjou, photoplays only.
Grand. -Baplde, Mich. ^Samona Park

—

P'oys.

«U. mgrs.)

For

Sylvia
Summ^irs
liEADinO 'WOSXAB

—

Walter Stone. Eatherlne Haasel, Wilson
Campbell, and La Verne LnptoD. Tlie house has
t>eeB crowded every day and night.
RiNdLlNO Bbotuebs* advance agent was in the
dty Aug. 2, perfecting arrangements for the appearance of the show^n -September, the date not
yet announced.

OBU

Pic-

—

De

:

—

Cleveland. O
Colonial (F. Bay Comstock,
mgr.) the Colonial Stock Co. will be seen In "Rebecca of Sunnybrook J='arm," week of Aug. 9. The
Fall season wll open. Sept. 13, with "The Blrd^of
Paradise."
Afrr.r a (W. F. Gallsglier, mgr.)
Bill week of
Aug. » : Banons' Nelson compa-ay, "The Posing
Beauty," De Gascogno opera company, Evans and
WUson, Arthnr Rlgby, Jim and Marlon Haxklns,
the Mulvaney company, and pictures.
The Star Is
Stab (Drew & Campbell, mgrs.)
now open for the Fall season. Biarry Hastings'Big Show Is the attraction week of 9.
Luna Tkbs. (Col. C. X. Zimmerman, mgr.) The
special feature week of 0 is the Bellkvests, the Are
There will
divers, wh-i will perform twice dally.
also be the usual vaudeville acti, with Bankston'n
balloon ascensions at 7 p. m. dally : band conceris,
the new "Jack Rabbit," and hlUrlty hall, rainbow
dip and loasy other attraetionu. All continue tO

"The Man at the Throttle," a railroad drama
p&otoBlay. The first that lias ever been sbowa In
tlllSTClCT. The cast -Includes our own seml-profesaionals in

)

profesional.

(L.

J-

week of Aug. 0: "Arcadia,"
Bros., Havemann'a
animals, MacRae and Clegg. Jnlla Ring and companv. and Wlllard.
FhotoObpheuu (Harvey Arlington, -mgr.)
Lamarter. mgr.)

bill

ballet divertissement

:

Bowman

—

THE stock company at the Grand Opera House,
New York, will Include : Enid May Jackson and
Dudley Ayres. leads: Wm. H. Elliott, Earl Simmons, Chas. I. Schofleld, Isadore Martin. Charles
Wilson.. Clara Mackln, wm. Evarts, Florence Rob-

erts.

JAS. K. H.KCKETT will
Scotch comedy this season.

prodnce a romantic

JOIN THE ARMT FOR PEACE INSTEAD OF WAR

Professional copies maUng yon a whole 'world can be bad at the re-Ufe member In the hearts of the
croltlng office of (JDOBGE J, KOCH, PobUaber. 1481 Broadway, New York City.

—

NEW

THE

YORK

:

CLIPPER

Bole DlreetloB, XV. B. t?ftnnBin, Sostena Tbast. mffn. Asaa., S47S

ff^

SB

BBOAAWAT, S. T.

PRESEI^Tieae HIGH CLASS BflUSieAL SHOWS Af POPULAR PRICES
AliliBN COBIPANT played to nearly a mil Hon people laat Beoaon. and brelio tioiuo reeoida •ecyrvhera
THa BIUjT
l.^«i«iila Vaxtc^ Ahron.
One BUln Wecte
&OAX> SBA80N, Opeiia SepU 6tb. Week 8»anda> Obuge of Bill Dally
RflANACERS Appreciating a Big Drawing Attraction, Get This One

mramn. awAWOB,

VBXT SSlASOlf Two Companies In Preparation
AND VERSATILE MUSICAX. COUZEDV PEOPX£ AT ALL TIBCES
BEEX7 AIXEUr, Z.aheside Parh OaBtoo, Akron,
,

WANT

TO HEAR FROM CLEVER

OPT OF TOWH

MWS

was shown tbe flrst day, and tben another pirtur?
The reason fur this Is that the chair-

substituted.

man
the

of the local board of ceopors, who saw It for
time at Uie evening's performance, ordered

first

Manager Ooldlng to withdraw. There are three cen-

WASmRGTOR.

sors ne;e, and. they eaoh visit the dlft'ercnt

filoi

wbo vUGoLOUBlL' (Fred 'O: Bereor, n>«p.)—"The' Sov- exchanges three times a week. The censor
Ited the Famous Players' eicbimge passed tbo
en Slaters." vlth Marguerite Clark, and Ina Glalra Desly'B
picture, but tbe chairman vetoed bis colIn "Tlie Toppet CrowD," fllled out week of Aug. 'i.
In the meantime, several thousanJ
league's O. K.
"RaKa." with Marr Plckford, flret half week and people
sew
the Qlm.
It mlf;bt he added r?iat not
week
of
0.
half
-So*d"
lost
In
Frederick
PanTtne
Blanche Sweet In "The Secret Orchard" and Elsie one of those wbo saw "Her Triumph" raised any
objection.
JanlB In "Nearly a Lady" next
C0SU03 (A. Julian BrylawakL mgr.) BUI 9-11:
Decatnr, III, ^Empress Is dark.
Tbe Newsboy Sextette, the Musical Krells. Will J.
NOTES.
Morrlsey, Elliott and Mullen, Charles X^degar.
Bnr DoosoN, of Decatur, well known In tbe
For 12-14: Ben Smith, the Five Merry Toung- show
business. Is in pretty bad condition physically.
iiters, Tlflkur's Boosters, Deerle and Carter, "The
'He
was lu the big Ure when the Decatur Hotel and
Sunday
week.
Midnight Cabaret" for the full
Arcade apartments burned, and breathed a lot of
before being rescued,
'"b" pf- KEiTH'tT'iTtolan-l S. Bobbins, msr.)— Ed- amoke
"Pias" Leslie left Decatur to play some Mlswards DaTls and company. In 'The Peace Cry
eonrl dates, Aug. 3. Bis Barnyard Circus has been
Lilian Hetleln; Bobert Uinmett Eeane, the Seven.
dog
Colonial Belles, Al. and Fonnle Stedman. In "Pl- enlarged by the addition of two sheep and onedates
recently.
In September he will play some
anocapers ;" Gladys Alexander, Vivian Murray, and in
Alabama.
company. In "Broadway Love," Mons. and Mme. AU
MAcEroT and bis bigfa diving dog, and Kramer,
Loyal's Quartet of royal poodles, Bronte and AUFathe Weekly News tbe eccentric Juggler, were the hits of tbe big
well. In "On the Boardwalk."
grocer's picnic, Aug. 6, at Decatur.
Mr. Kramer
Sunday concsrts do capacity.
Pictorial.
was formerly a feature with Sun Bros.' One Ring

—

—

;

NorES.
ILutAOBB FuBD. O. BBRREn. In overalls, baa tilled
the soil and from sunrise to sunset (except tlie
Uttle tline he spends In looking at the moTles),
He Intends
crop
of vegetabea
In talBinff a good
to take the family down ti> old Virginia, and spend
a few days of rest on a "Ileal Farm."

Mamaqcb
days. Witb

W. CoNB Is a hard worker these
overalls on he Is here and there gtvlcg
J.

bis personal attention to the vast ImprovemeDts
going on at Poll s, eo that everything wUl be right
for the reopening.
AaTBDB C. AisTON Is a confirmed Clippeb reaaer, and In a communication to Fred Q. Berger (containing a program of the "Dark Ages") be wanta
to know who is stirring up this Jeppe Delano
matter, and why be Is so anxious ahont Mies,
Mich. ManagerBerger has not heard from Jeppe
Delano or Nlles, Mich., for a long time.
Uanaozb Bobbins, of Keith's, and ijna Clayton and' company thoroughly stirred up this city
during the past week, on the milk question. High
offlcia's, diet kitchens^ mothers and Uttle omthers
were all Interested.
^
. ^ ,.,
Wnj-tAM J. HgnpIiDT, a popular attache of Foil s
Is. spending bis yacatloa on the lower Patomae

River and Chesapeake Day. on board tbe yacht
Buse Uce, tinder Capt. Joe's Hendley's commnnd.
JoBK C. Chbvalieb ("Frenehy"), tbe popular
treasurer of Keith's, has returned from a flahlmt
trip.
While he was away Mrs. Earl Zepp was
seen in the office. Now she may take a rest.

drcns.

BBCBBTLT the Seven Cairns Bros, and A. C.
Famous Oeorgia BUnstrels showed on
the same lot at Spirit Lake, la. "Trooper," the
Calms Bros.' collie mascot, will be cast for a part
Calms Bros, in Oklahoma."
Tbb Clippeb's Decatur, correspondent Visited
Bice te Dore's Water Circus at Peoria, III., Aug.
3. Onr old friend "Punch" "Wheeler was at the
door with the glad hand. Mr. Wheeler is a busy
man. Victoria Wolfe, in her exhibition swimming
stents and high diving, was easily tbe feature
number. Miss Wolfe gave a realistic "downing"
exhibition that "goes" big: For thrillers tSie work
of Cbos. Soddcnber^ and Capt. Henry Payne were
in the extraodrlnary class.
O'Brien's

In "The

Peoria,

III.

—

Folly

(Harry Turbervllle

Jr.,

mgr.) Grace Fox and Bllly Jones are features.
Ai. Fbesco Pabk (Seaver Amuse. Co., mgrs.)—
Vaudeville, band concerts and outdoor amusements.
BrvEBVizw Pabk (Barney Wood, mgr.) Dancing and cabaret show.
Apollo, Coldmsia, Duchess, Gabdek, LTcnnu,
Uajestic. Palace and Pbincess, pictures only.
BiCB & DoBE's Watkb Cibcds showed here Aug.

—

3, 4, to capacity.

Obphsdu and SIajestic will r»open Aug. 29.
Albany. N. T. aarmanon Bleecker Hall (Edward IS. Hart, mgr.) Comstock Players. In "The
Miracle Man," made Immediate hit tbe first week
A COLD blast has been received from 'way down of their season. "The Third Party" Aug. B-14. to
be
foUowed by "The Big Idea" lft-21, "Tbe Case of
TayL.
Stoddard
coast),
from
East (on the Maine
Becky'r 23-28. and the ^'Easiest Way," week of 30.
lor, manager of Belasco, that bis house will open
Fboctob'b Qband (Jos. P. Coyne, mgr.) ^VaudeSept 6. wltli Andreas Dlppel's International wre^^

—

—

.line

ville e-11

tournament.

real Improvements the uayety will open
regular season Aug. 16. with Charles H. WalI,dren's
Boston Ian Burlesq'.ierx.
- AoBBiNB
Ho
Roi-AMO S.
has Jnst had pot
J KuCACEB
'rim a set of new awnings over the main entrance

Aftgb

'Its.

I
I

of Keith's.

Tub cnuccES are good for the opening of the
season occuring Mrly in September, as the Orand
Army of the Bepobllc will bold Its annual encampmcat here at that time.
With the openino of the Qayety, Harry O. Jarboe wltl make his debut as a tull-nedced manager.
Harry Is a fine fellow, and all his friends will be
on Iiand to wish Urn anccesa.
-

St.

—Opera

Jobn. Can,

Hoams (W. C. McKBy,

Homan's musical revue, featuring Jere MeAullffe, had good bnslneis lor tts eecond week,
ending Aug. i
Ltbic—-VandeTllle and moving plctnres.
IifPEBiAi.j—Vaudeville and moving pictures.
Qbu. Umiqiib. Stab and Gaibtx. moving pictures

mgr.)

cnly.

The MANX

friends of Co4. Willard Stanton, ct
wers
the central Square Theatre, Lynn, Mass.
fcorty'to bear of nis sudden attack of Illness In that
«lty. Letters received by Jere HcAulUfe, of Homan's Mnslcal Bevue, who Is a close friend of tbe
colonel's, state that he Is rapidly Improving.
WoBD has been received bcre that Qeo. F. Drlscoll, now manager of the Otpheinn Theatn>. Montreal, has resigned to assume thn management of
His Uajesty.'s Theatre, in chat cHy. Mr. DrlscoU
is a nactve of this city, and has many friends and
relatives here.
Sous days ago the. picture at "Her Trlompli,
featurlnf Gaby Deslys, and one of the Famous
Flayers feature pictures, was advertised to be
abowm At tbe Imperial Theatre, this city. Ttao film

:

Marie EUne, Italian Musketeers, Kelso

and Leigbton, Deodata and company. Savoy and
Brennan. and Leo. Beers.
For 12-14, Madame
Mary's Circus beads the bill.
Pbociob'3 Leland (Wm. Hatch, mgr.)—Contlnnons vaudeville and moving pictures.
Majrstic (Ii:mll Delches, mgr.)—Vaudeville and
'

swlmmlns

diving and fancy
past two weeks.

"""^^
.VL

at Blvenlde Park tbe

—

Sonth B«Bd. lad.
Ing.

Aug.

mgr.)
4.

Audltorlnm (S. W. Picker*
"Midnight at Maxim's" drew so well,
It will be repeated In the near future.

that

The bouse wos Clled to Its capacity the tntln
and tatudieds were nnabie to gain admls*
La Sallb and Subpbise are enjoying good pat-

eveoing,

sloe

'

locoage.

notes.
under the original nim«,

~

The Indiana opened

"Indiana," to good business.
Manager Bobert
Codd, who has been In tbe moving plctare baalnesa
for many years, feels confident of success.

TUB UAJE3TIC and Colonial

now

Theatjijis.

undergoing alterations, will open for busluos about
tbe middle of August.
The OBPHEDi^vaudevllle theatre, now txlnc z»

wlU <feen 22.
IndlanapoIliL Ind,

decorated,

.

—English's

('Barton

tt

OU

Abg. 9-14 Sndle Sherman, Lavlgne.
and Astor, Earl and Le Boy, Hatiy Ttada, and

sen. mgrs.) bill

:

Buckley's animals.

—

Keitb's (Ned S. Hastings, mgr.) Bill 9-14:
Jobn DeloriB, Walter Walters, Montrose and Barand Miller and Rambo.
COLUUBIA (Sam Davis, mgr.) Fads and Follies

dell,

—

9-14.

CoLoifiAL, iBia, NoBTE Btab. Gabbick. Idle
HOUB, ALHAUBBA, KEY8T0NB, ROTAL, ViBOINU and

CaxsTAi., feature plctnres.

Bvanarllle. Ind.—
Bljoa
Lap OSut.
and Nobthside
Sweeten, mgr.)
—Orpheum
Amateur, vaudeville and motion
Cook's Blectbic Pabk (Otto Meyer, mgr.)—
^Wells

mgr.) feature

(C.

films.

((Hias.

pictures.

Cabaret.

Princess, Savot, Cbixeuon, Biraun>>, Notxltx. Colonial, Fbanxlin, Viboinia, Colombia,

Fulton, Valada, Stadium, Govbbnob, Albambba,
jEPrEBSOK, WOOOLAWN, WALNtlT, FAVOBITE, CaSTLB Hall and Alauo, motion picture* only.
St. Pan], Bllnn.
Metropolitan Opera HoDse
(L. N. Brott, mgr.) "Sari" comes week- of Aujr- 8.
Sbubebt (Frank C. Priest, mgr.)—Tbe Fisher

—

Players present "The Dawn of To-Morrow" for
week of 8.
Eupbesb (Oos. 8. Oreentng, mgr.)—BoBlness
was good week of 1. Bill week of 8 "Within the
Lines," Karl. Alpha Troupe, Christy, Kennedy and
Faulkner, Albert Booget and company, and photo:

plays.

—

Pbikcess (Bert Goldman, mgr.) Business was
very 'good week of 1. Bill 8-11 : The Mystic Bird.
Marr and Evans, Norwood and Norwood, Lloyd
and Sabine company. Bill 12-14 : Five Hnrsley
Troupe. Bid t«wl8, BIcknell and Qlbney, VIetorine
and zolar.
Stband, Majestic, Stabland, Blue Mocsb,
Oaixtt, moving pictures.
Manebeater, IT. H. Star (B. J. Caron, mgr.)
Paramount and other feature films.
Palace (Wm. O'Nell, mgr.)—fathe features sad'

—

Palace Weekly.

New Pabk

Shea Theatre

(P. F.

Co.,

mm.)—

The opening of the stock season occnrred Aug. 9,
with Domer-Bowers Players, presenting "Arliona."
Masrabesic Lake TncATBS (J. J. Flynn, mgr.)
Flynn'B Musical Comedy Co.

—
—

—

moving pictures.
Abcaoia Pavilion. Dssdng only.
Clinton Square, Bboadwat, Stab, Palace,
Pine Island Pabe (Graves A Bomsdell, mgrs.)
White Wat, Fboctob's Annex, Hudson, DelaBand concerts, fireworks, boating, bathing and
WAUB Avenui:, Pabewat, Faibiland, Peabl, Cbs- water
sports.
thal, AiBDOMit, People's and Obphbdh, moving
Ltbic. C:bown, Modebn, Queen, obanitb Bq.,
pictures only.
Olobe, Bmpibb and National, plctnres oDly.
Midway Bracb Paue (H. B. Bodgera, mgr.)
Hartford, Conn
^Poll's (T.oal9 J. Fosse, mgr.)
AU attraotlons are dolngwell.
Blectbic Pare (CTw. Calklna, mgr.) Sixth Poll Players are presenting Wlllard Mock's "In
Annual Baby Show la tbe chief attraction week Wyoming," week of Aug. ft.

—

of

9.

lot

Banch Wild West, wltb

show bere Aug.

Jess Wlllard, will

13.

Sprlnsfleld. Maaa^-Conrt Sqnare (D. O. Gllmore, mgr.) Corse Pay ton Stock Co. In "E^st
Lynn," Aug. ©-14.
Poli's PA1.ACE «3orion Wrighter, mgr.)
Bill
9-11 :
Twenty Navassar Girls,
Trio, Eekert and Parker. 'Blsset
Hart and pictures. For 12-14 :

—
vlneOmaron

—

Palaci. (Wm. D. Asconcb, mgr.)
Swan and Swan, Blssett and Hcott, Xola
company. Jobn and Mae Burke, and

^BIII 0-11
Button and
California

Flood and Ema.
lyn Cunnlngbara. and "The Last Lough."

Orange Packers.

Bill

12-14

:

Stbanu and uajebtic,

E^l:«•

feature pictures.
Harti-obd (H, H, JeniMngs, mgr.) A Hit"Of~
local vaudervlUc acta, in addition to tbe plctumt,"
week of 0.
Pbincess. C3iange of films 4telly.

—

.

Le
and Scott, &Iarlo
WUl Oakland and
KnoxTlIIe, Tenn. DIJou (Fi«d. Martin, mgr.y
company, xoombs and Wentworth, Georgia Elarl
and company. Bush and Shapiro and pictures. vvudevlMe' and featureplctures, to good patronage
Gband (Jno. B. Vlck, mgr.) VaodevlUo an4
Julia Swayne Gordon, of moving pictore fame,
motion plctnres, to big returns.
appeared here personally Monday nluit, 9.
Queen. Cbtstal, Bex, Oat, Majestic, Gem and
BIJO0, Bboadwat, Edisonia,
Fdz, OAmrr,
Gbahd. Qlobb, Hudson. Ltbic. Mibbob. Novelxt, Dixie, motion plctnres on'y.
Fal&cb, Plaza, Bsel, Subwat, motion plctuea
efiarleaton, S. C.
Hampton Raik AlrdOB*

—

—

—

—

only.

NOTES.

101 BASca Wild West exhibited at Hampden Park

Aug

10.

Cnru Bun

Iiac

been 0t1iik ezbiutlou of

(Cnas. EL Matthews, mgr.) a ralsy spell taMrfCrtd
with business of tbe Maniuttan Aeatie Ca. WMk
of Ang. 2.
TicTOBiA, IIajebtio. PBiscBaa. LTate, Bxeo,
Cbxsckkt and Dixielasd. pletuM 4Bly.

:
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CMIPPBJl

BT JACK EPfVARDS.

EARL CABKOtL COMING EAST.

iiOIHER CLIPPER VICTOSY.
Atttr taking a "aiialiit" tbroogb the advcrtlalos
oC Thb Nsw STobk Clitpcb tbe past two
tIii«D vccka eal7 «Q« conclusion can bo reached
—^bat The Cl.t»aB i« the leader of them all ta

New Tons

CLiPFcn tbere

Is

only

ADVBRnSING IS SAFE AND SANE.
reach the singer and those Interested hi son^
Is sot complete onless THE ^'EW Xons

ClilPPBR

To

a camp^Jsn
ClJTTER Ts

first considered.
Loo. Feist, wbo Is wlthornt ^nestloiv, tho
luseat advei-tlser ainnng the maalc pnbUahers, began nektn; Tip his campaign tor the coming sraeon, bh first thorgbt was the Cllppeb.

""'
'

'Whea

A

glance through the adTertlsIog columns Ibis
will convince yon what Mr Feist thinks ot
Ua- pulling powers.
The Leo. Feist Puhllshlng
Cgmpany lia.<< been are of tbe most successful
mastc publishers during the past three .vears. and
be baa confined bis professional advertlalne ezclnslrely to the columns of Tac New Toiik Cijppeb.
means that one of the largest music publishers
jn tne wocld- concedes and acsnowiedges that thb
New Yodk Clipper Is the leader of them aUL
Music publishers can ose The New Yons Clipraa ex<UuslTely and reach the enUre singing pro-

week

^at

.

leaslon.

Ca and the M. WJtmark
& Sons bare also started a large advertising campaign that wUl startle tbe music world, and have
canfined their efforts entirely to Tre New Yobs
Clipper.
When yon advertise In Tan New Tobk Clippeh
.

Ttie

PBB

Now

DOJPT ADVERTISE! IN THE CLIPYOV DOX'T ADVBHTISB AT AliU

"TO LOU" A SURE

HIT,

tbat Jeff B^nen and Arfbnr Lange's clever
novelty song, "To Lou," baa been tried ont and
toand^to be "pure gold," the wtae acres In tbe
€ong business nn> predicting tbat the boys have
another hit to follow "Vligfiila Lee."
The song Is only three weeks old and during
chat time has shown up better than any song tbe
Joe Morris Company liave ever publlsbed.

I

BL WITRASE

&

•ongs this season. Beldam before bas tbls house
entered the field with as fine an
of soncB
a« the present
Tqpplbe the bill, "A Uttle Bit of Heaven"
should be tbe feature.
"A Little Qrey Uotber,"
one of the newest ones, bas started oft with a
nan and will be a leader before many weeks.
"Dearie Ulrl" (Do Yon Ulss Me) and "Sweet
Kentucky Lady," complete the 4iaai<tette, and what
a qnartene they are.

amy

BRQADWAirS FOUR BIG SONGS.

Tliat Will Ton Tllzer has at least two big bits In
bla four selections for the coming season Is a foreKone conclusion with "those In the know" in soog-

dom.
"Pigeon

'n'alk," Jimmy iMonaco's sensational tnatrnmental somber, tbat lias been made into a
ong, with lyrics by -Sam Lewis, Is without question going to be the firm's biggest seller.
Then "My Uttle Girl," Giat had such a big
•tairt early bi the season, is looked for to be Us

biggest rival.
•TTou're a Little Wonder, Dear" and "Put Me
to Sleev With an Old Ka^oned Melody" are two
others that might cause a surprise to the becd of

tbe faooae.

JOS.«

W. STERN & CO/S FEATURE

SONG

F(ffi

THE NEW SEASON.

After a long session among tbs beads of tlio different dt^partments of the Jos. W. Stem Co.. it
ivas officially decided that "My Sweet Adair," L.
Wolfe Gilbert and Anatol Frledland'a successor to
tbat tremendous hit, "My TJttle Dream Girl,"
would be this firm's feature song.
The song has been tried out with all kinds Of
audiences, and always wltli tbe same results, "a

xemarkably big success."
Tbe boys ore to be compUmeoled on tnmlng out
snch a dever number to foUotr "Dream Girl."

"HICKI HOT'S" BISTORT.
"HIckl Boy," IncldentoUy, bas on interesting
Stanley Murphy (Ship Ahoy) was an
•yble" sftaman on board the V. B. S. Oregon In
the Spanish American War and stlU bas all bis
Uaba and all his wits, wblcb Is annsua]. Be
vaa at Santiago when it was
and then tbe
Oregon went to China and stopped at 'HonolDlo
on the wny. Stanley went ashore, got acquainted
with a ,few of the dark eyed Hawaiian maidens
(vUeh statement is not for tbe eyes of bis wife)
and learned ae meaning of "Hlckt Hoy." That
aeventeen years ago. Ever since then be has
Iwen seeking for a composer of mosle wbo coi>ld
Wt « proper melody to that title. He found tbat
composer In Icwis P. Malr, and os yon know, tbe
~«e of tbe eong spells the answer.
"Hlckl
iB one of the ^Ig seUera" 'ot the season.

blrtorv.

'

Los Angelesbv
msnnonnred
for an

lias

.

-

'

NBW WAR

"The Little Gret Mothee"

SONG.

George J. Koch, the publlsber, vriio is qnletly
and unpretentiously getting out quite a few remarkable numbers, nas what In Tin Pan Alley language would be termed a hit. The title Is "Join
the Army for Peace Instead of War." This Is a
wonderful number. Tbe lyrics are great and tbe
melody Is Just right The verse and chorus Is not
too long, but has all expression and meaning In it
to make It a song that any singular, double, trio
or quartette can use to a great advantage. It
strikes In the right time when everyone is crytng
for peace. Singeis can make no mistake in getting
this number even If they do have to go out of -their
way to get It, and, It Is only a few blocks away
from publisher's row.

RBW

YORK'S FBATVnB

BOIIG9,

Down In B«im-Bonil>ay"
(SHAPIBO-BEBNarCIR Co )
"My Little OIri"
(BaoAnwxT MUSIC Qo.)
(Joe MoBua Co.)
"To Lon"
"Bweet KEOtneky Lady"
(M. Wjtiiabk & Sons.)
"My Uttle Dream Olrl"
(Jos. W. Stebn & C\>.)
"In tbe Goldflelds of •Nevada"

(Haubice Abbahams Co.)
tbe Sheltering Palms"
(Lxo. FSIOT, INC.)
"A Little Bit of Heaven"
(M. WiTUABK & Sons.)
"If. Yon Can't Qet a Olrl in tbe Summertime Yon Can't Get a Girl at AH"

"Down Among

"If

sons' SELEQION.

The annonncement Is made in this week's iMne
or tjie Bong9 H- Wltmark & Sons contemplate will
place their bouse among the leaders In popalar
.

Is

We

(KU.UAB A Puce.)
Same Old .Sweethearts"

Can't Be tbe

(Leo. Fbibt, Ikc.)

(Bboadwat Mvbic Ca)
"Somebody Knows". (OASBr Von Tilzeb.)
"YoD For Ue In tbe Summer Time"
CPaxbl DamieLB & 'FBTEDMAN.)
^Everybody Bag With Me"
(J. H. Bbmick & Co.>
"Pigeon Walk**

.

WITHARK WORDOGRAraS*
as al coos.
Brennan are golsg statngl
As a team they have few

Ball and

peeta.
They'll never write an N. O. song.
If It takes a thousand years.
And jast to show tbat tbls is bo.
They walked in and said, "Here's
A number tbat will be a go
'II It Takes a Tbousond Years.'
I i]0R*r make any pretensions of being a lyr.'e
writer or anything of that sort, but one may be
pardoned for bnrstlng Into poesy and twanging
the lytic on an oscpslon of this kind. I wrote ttie
above nnalded. so no fortber apologies are needed.
The fait Is that after their Joint work in "A
Little Bltt of Heaven," one of the biggest tits of
tlie year, and tbe song that aii the cartoonist*:
have ntlllzed for effect ^wc hardly expected Ernest
R. Ball and Jack Brennan to repeat themselves so
Qiorougbly and so quickly. But they have done It
without a doubt. Their new number Is entitled.
OS may be gleaned from my verlQcatlon, "If It
"Sakea a Tlioui^d Years," and believe ne, It la a
corker.
Vs THE first place, it Is probably the finest example of what everybody now knows familiarly as
a 12-8 Bail number, that that past master In the
art of writing such songs has composed. It Is a
novelty in this respect, uiat It bija what is probably tbe shortest first part ever ^mtten for such a
type ot l>aUad ; it Is about as easy to sing as a
nnrsery rhyme, yet w'hen the song Is finished it
leaves tbe ocdlence with a punch Climax tbat will
ma&e them think they have Just listened to a
smnsblng operatic selection.

—

Ov- coubse ilie title was tbe lesolt of a war diseossloa.
Efiile Ball fos qaotliie Giuit'a famous
saying nhoat "If It tneks all Summer*- the AUlcs or

somebody wonid do go and so, and somebody chipped
In and said "you'd go further than that, wtmlon't

An

Innocent bystander opined tliat they'd
whatever It was—If It took a thonGOnd
Tears. Wtterenpon Jack Brennan disappeared softly and retameo anon with tbe completed lyric of
the best little ballad of Its kind that was ever
tnrned out by two of the snartest eanz writers In
the business to-day.
The house of WUmark these days bas almost
as many lilts as a wom-ont target after tbe American gnnnera get through with it!

yom?"
do It

—

Is

proving what

may be fairly called an Inevitable hit It 1uk(
can't help being.
Harry Gilbert reports even Hnboken wild about It. His rendering of this motbiT
ballad last week £topped the show every time.
A WoBD of tribute to those three splendid vocalists, Peterson, Dick, and Morrison, whose rendering of "A Little Bit' of Heaven" does that
wonderful number a power of good.

TEDDY MORSE'S MUSINGS.
WHAT /lis STATEMENT SHOWED.
"Why look so sad, mr brother?
Why downcast and so cross?"
"I'm grieving for my publisher.
For my songs were a total loss 1"

Broadway Mcslc

yon got full value, and are snre tbat yoar songs get
J2,?5£.ds'" people at the right time.
YOr

IF

I4ng Letty"

tliat

launched
tvlilcll

tUtngi-bat In Tas
ODC, and that is:

.

been succesafouy Cmmmtt, Minstrel Four, Al. Q. Field's Minstrels.
Oliver Uorosco, and. Fred.' Werner, najpb Dunbar's Snion Singers. J.
early production- In Aldrldi LIbby, Kecte and Adams, Pierce and KosaNe>V York, Bart Comn, r«aponalbie tat tbe mnfllc Ilnd, Sue Smith, AdeUne Francis Frank Mollani>.
or the show, will be back in New York in a Sliort Primrose Four, Marino and Sterling, Blanche Ma
Ihflffy, Tom Ease, Uarr}- Cooper, Me!sters!ngcr°y.
time.
Earl has sereial coridas good songs wUb bis Octavla BroEke, and Cobnrn's Minstrels. Most ot
thes acts are already featuring one or more Wltpabllsbcrs, U. Wltmark & Eons, thathave shown
'Winners, chief among which are, ot cours<-,
UP exceedingly well. The comli^ season "Will most markLittle
"A
Bit of Heaven" and "Sweet Kentucky
likely place one of tbe batch in tbe bit column for
Ladj-."
one of America's cleverest iyrlc writers.
Arbur Bebhn. who Is noted for bis traveling
Wabd and Howell are cleaning np everywhere
exposition, and holds tbe record In Melody Lane with their delightful act
They are fcaturiuc
for mileage. U being beaten out of the cba nplon- "Sweet Kentucky Lady," "The Little Grey Mother"
.vhlp bj- Mr, Carroll,
and "A Little Bit of Heaven."

Now

eoIimH

or

^nie mnslc pabUshers as a rule are not charitable iBfltlfirtlons. and ok spending their -money
vbere tliey caa get the qalckcsrt and snirest re.oalt?.
They may be ten thonsond reasODS tor adver-

Angnat 14

Souf ot fte leading performers who have alreadv
edded "If'lt TAkas a '^'busand Years" to their
reiimolre,'i«Bd vlio eadi. and every one report Its
angtaat aaMW. are: George McFarlane. ClalnSacbeate^Old '&omestead Double Quartette, Bison
City Jtag, Thomas Bgan, John O'Mallc^, Mayo ami
n]UM9'.iMiner esi) 'Vincent^' Manuel Bomalne, Thosi'
B^r Bntertnlncrs. Joim Nestor, Carmen's MliistTfOa. Warroi. and Dletrloh, 'Grace Fisher, Fran:;

In on interview with a big publisher, be stateJ.
as be picked up a big bundle of manuscripts from
maboeany glass-topped desk "Songs? Look
at 'em ! They're as plentiful as mosquitos la a
Jerssy meadow. But hits ! That's something el.-:!'
again." In face of that condition, enters a correspondent with tbe following contribution. If
blB songs arc as original as his letter, be may
stand a chance.
"Dear Sir I few lines to let
you know of the good pieces ot music I've got on
nand at tbe present time, tbat Is words ami
music complete, some very great pieces, i really
would like to have -you -'try any one ot them and
see for you self what a great pieces of music ii
Is, 1 think It's equal to any of some hits 1 heard
lately, 1 know you once look some over you will
be convinced of Its merit and Its great catching
power, the words are above the ordinary and tbe
mosle Is very very catchy. It's the kind of music
the music lovers likes to hear and Elbg, I bare
over one bunderd pieces on hnnd'ot the present
tim e, it's all I've done for the past three months,
writing and composing music to all of my poems,
which now numoera over one hundred pieces all
ready for pnhllcatlon, ttacy may be several bli;
lilt among tbe lot tbat you can probably pick to
please the mnslc bylng public, very 'well. 1 bare
some VCTy good songs and dance, ballerd, sentlmentle, war songs, coon songs, and others of different nature, kindly let me know what kind of
mnalc you preferr, and I will be delighted to forward any one of the kind you mention
hoping to
."
bear from yon 1 remnne,
Jos. HiLLEe. Address Max Silver, care F. A.
Mills, Forty-eighth Street and Seventh Avenue,
N. Y., and your letter will be forwarded to blm.
Tbe last time we met Max he said he was through
Don't know his home
'With tbe music business.

—

bis

—

;

—

—

addrees.

Tac world Is getting better all the time. The
eong censors have been busy at Coney Island, and
we near

several of those "character" singers are
T.>ot$ of clean, funny aongs to be

ont of lobs.

had

'Without

any

trouble.

—"My

STAinkABO songs for "sonses."

(3al

raking In tbe shekels with bis great vaudevlllf
Etont. and bas turned over all that bard work to
Ftnnklyn Wallace. Frank, It seems, knows what
hard work means, too, for he Is ever on the jol<.
and is fast making "My Boae ot Tipperary" a

big hit in the big city.
Some
"C's" for singers:

man

tarrh,-

and

A

Cold.

Ca-

Cigarettes.

BOBEBT J. ("Bob") Mills, who used to be tbe
tenor soloist with the "Temple" quartette, has a
new offering for next season, tbe "Plna-Four," and
after listening to a rehearsal there is nothing but
tbe biggest of big time In store for this act.

Habbx Jentes and Dick Howabd certainly
have a corking good song in "Put Me to Sleep witn
Old-E^ashlonc<t Melody, and Wake Me Up with a
Bas," Dud William Von Tllzer ia doing his besst

an

to get It "over."

At ust we've found him after years of fruitname is Domenico Scarlatti (Na-

less search.
His
ples, 1683-1767)

and he was a great composer for
and spinet
Bat bere's what w<blame him for. and can never forgive he invented "crossing the bands" for piano players.
AiTD SAT t Don't thlnb there were no red hot
titles in the old days.
Here's Gulseppe Tartlnl.
an eminent violinist, of the 1601 century, and his
inrplachord

—

'

best

baowa work

ia

a sonata

called

"rbs Devils

TrtU."
Sonu> say you are lucky.
Others say if s nerve.
Bnt usually it works this

Too

get

what yon

wny^

deserve,

BCHOS FROU THE COAST.

THE MUSIC PUBLISHERS' OFHCIAL ORGAN

Sal."

"Dear Old Girl."
WiTBM Bernard Granville went Into tbe mnali"
publishing game we thouglit what a grand booster
ne would make, but It seems "Buddy" Is busy

Tlie Kcho Mnslc Pnb. Co., of Seattle, Wash.,
are asploratag a sew soldier motber aong calico

AUSTRALIAN
w.
600

WoDld be glad
pay aa a

YORK

cmaGO

moDY lahl

VaodeviUe performers wliose bookings begin soon
do not care to Trait much longer for Uielr season's
supply of material. StalUng will do oo Kood. for,
though many publlabers would like to put addltloniu boosts upob their Summer "babies," especially those tbat showed up well late this season,
thelndlvldual with forty weeks' straight time wants
to wrinkle out new songs before the footlights are
hit In earnest. In so far as Chicago Is couccrneil,

Aitlats, please

Olrl."

SPECIALTIEa PREFERRED
Most have wardrobe,
NORE.Vli bT.

POOVS

••A
ADJnOE,'* BedtaUon Poem, for
StralghtTiamporEocentrlc. $10.00 per copy. Wonderful
Applanae Getter. JOHN KANE. Qen. Del., Btndon E,
Buraio, S. T.
P. S. Money Order only.

at)Ul(y

and quick study.

CLAIR STOCS

Summer has not produced a large quota of
Some blame It on the war and otiiers on

WBTTTEN TO ORDER. Terms to Snlt
lar.aXBL, J. FLUOD.
S620

W. Lehigh

Ave., Fhlhu,

Addreis

CO., Aatievtllc. W. C.

by an industrious, energetic, bam-worlilng
HUSTLER (with circus experience) from kIansgan4)])lT,

Offers Invited

wbo

dealre icsolta In

a business way

troin

W

ANTBD, Qood UeavTor Leading Uon; onedonbling
trombone ortaDapreferred. R. L. UaUenberger,wby didn't
you pick op ticket at Portag°? PDTNAM STOCK CO., Alta
\asta, Ang. 13, 14; Pieden&abnrg, 16, 17; both Iowa.

general depression, due to anything from the fact
But
that we have a Democratic President down.
the really shrewd boys ate not "etylng over split
milk," but. instead, are laying their plans for the
earning season, knowing full 'welt that bad maslc
seasons are invariably followed by good ones.
Here's hoping!

a

'

State your ealaty limit. Address
O. ALQER, Bound BrooS.

HARRY

New Jenicy
^VATOEVILLB PEOPLE of
°AU Kinds, TcamsaadSln8lei<i

for Fa ir Qronnd Show. Salary small but bum. Ho ttdtclA
JOB LEVITT, 890}£ Broadway, Saratosa. N. Y.

LIGHT COMEDIAN
GEPIERAL BUSINESS

WAR

WITH
BPKOIAl.nBS

JS^x^iV^^SSr

CHARACTER MAN r^f?^ltoidiia>
at Cortboge, R.
Aag.
mpatly Tbrep

LTBRET GETS HIS CHANCSL
J. Aldrlch Llbbey, conceded one of the strongest cards on local contest bills, was given oo ap'

PIBIpDe CO.

Small Ingenae, to flaj one child part; tieaerul
Business Man, who con play plaoo; Strong Obaracter
Man of commnnfling appearance. All must Join on wire
and open on abort notice. Can also tue Vnlon Electrician
who ( an play parts. Write or wire.
HARRY A. MARCH. Jegcreon Theatre, Auburn, y. Y
diately.

{Item's Chicago office. This llttio tribute by Mas
Stones Chicago numager, tells volomea resording
the earned esteem In which the number Is held
by the concern. When a sons gets printed elsewhere besides oo profeaional copis. It's likely to
prove a standard ninnber.
And it wonldn't be
much gneasworic to predict this for "Uy LHtle

Dream

TUB sm.aoN.

The Fall eeuson has started In earneat and It is
now up to pubUsboTS to show wbat uiev have.

MAReUVRITE

Por

from Pnbllabeis Who WsntTbelr Uoalo Known Here, VlsltlDs Taadevllle
Alw»;s a Welcome tor joa at oar' Iioiiae«

Uust Leave You, Mother D«ar," Uiat U mooting with pronounced suceesa on tlie Coant and
rapidly comins Bast James W. Casey ia the writer.
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IN HIGH CLASS 6T00K PBODDCTIONS. opening imme-

8VONB7, AV07BAZiIA

to bear

Tlait.

CLIPPER

& son

J. 1^:^23'

dBOBOB 8TRBET

1

this
hits.

NEW

THE

August 14

moat do Spselolty. Company Opens
Slglit 8tanda«
Oalse salary low to (Qlt the times.

S3.

T.,

Play

Address P. PAtiFRSlTSIAB, Cartl>»S<»
him prominently on the

bill,

the gmvlty of singing for a
charitable enterprise, sang as he never sang oefore. He represented the Lo Salle Mnslc Co. and
put on "Sooner or Later." Abe Olman, owner of
the company, donated five hundred copies of the
song, which were sold by volunteer show girls In
the audience. Critics' comment regarding Llbbey s
presentation varied widely.
STARTINO IN.
MUton Well, recently released from tlia Western
professional management of Parke. Daniels s
Friedman, has determined to start In business
again, wltU a song entitled "Faradise Bay," w^l^
Walsh and Terry Sherman.
Brandon
ten by J.

T'

WANTED, FOR

last Tncsday. Llbbey,

fully appreciative of

Two men pwftwed.

VAUDEVILLE TEAM THAT CAN CHANGE AND PUY PARTS
H. WILMOT YOTOO, Maa3ena,KewTort.
.

Beheatsala Angnst 16; open so.

'

„

bight aowi Character Comedy, or ©took or First Claeo Rep.
-

OBS* BVO*. no

SrntOKGER THAN EVER.

Spoeialtleg« Age, so yeare; belgbt,

m

mnilJV
DUajI

6

ft.

In.:

weight, 133 lbs.

BUNNELL STREET, BBUKIEPORT, COKN.

Per. add., les

,

Fall announcecarefully culled
all releases of the current season, choosln? only
those songs which have proved "tried and tmc
It looks as tliough "'Ii:
for continued boosting.
the Land of Love with the Song Birds" and "My
Keepsake Is a Heartache" will prove standards
McSlnley Is holding a numtheir typ^a of song.
It Is a
ber called "Dear Old Ma" np bis sleeve.
beautiful ballad of wholesome appeal, a new idea
In a mother song expressed with raro beauty of
It may pi'ove to be a modern relyrics and music.
present
IndlcaFrom
Threads.''
"Silver
flBcer of
lons the McKInley catalogue wll be stronger and
bigger than any ever bandied by this aggressive
concern.

The McKInley Music Company's
ments show that this concern has

fllinn song mt written on Famous Rvangellat. EndoiBcd by Elbert Bobbard—
OunUdl vnava lo cents, send dime, dealers. So cenu dozeo. FARODlES-ia oicat
PARODIES en BUs-oD Bits, for ^OEOl Send $XG0 for the le parodies, acts. Etc., written,
E. Ii. GASlBIiE, Author. EAST I^^VEBPOO^^ O,
fillinnilV

WAATBD

to Join on Wire, Man to take tickets. Must be able to do specialties or else ploy part wben necessary, Mnat Be Sober. Tabloid Uoalcal Oomedy. Give age and Fall partlculats First letter; also lowest salary.
Steady work. Week stands. Salaiy low, but Snro, 4th year out. Can use another gtrl to lead nnmben (coon
dhoQter preferred). Clve oge, Exact height and weight. BEN TOY, Cnsack Hotel, Poaghkeepale, M. Y., Aug. 9-1*.

REGISTER YOUR

kG.

UAKINO GOOD.

'

Is mlklsg to a
THIS COUPON Will be'nnmbered and attached to yoar eontrlbmion, and a eaitflcate WlU be r*own. Performers know thsy can rely tnned to you as an acknowledgment, and for future reference. The oontrlbntloa ahoold be
upon the output of the Broadway concern, and tbe plainly by the- person or firm sending the same, and should be endorsed by the stace manager of
Further acknowled^eat wtU
stairway of the Grand Opera House Annex Build- tbe show or of the house where the act Is being used.
Ba<HM tfee
ing Is considerably worn from continued pnstage "f nscMtyand nomben being pobliahed «acb w«ek as received.
Wilt's Western oSce
ress your coDtrlbutloua to
enthusiastic song seekers.
force Is as representative a crew of boosters as can
be found anywhere.
REGISTRT BUREAU.
OOINQ BIO.
NEW YORK cr.IPTOR. 47 W. 28th St., New York.
Thomas 3. Qulgley, Wltmark's ChleaAO aoaager.
chuckles everytlme he mentions "A Little Bit of
Heaven," Chauncey Olcott's marvel song. Aa Ted
Morse would eay, "It's mighty soft music, selling
yoii
at thirty cents a copy," qjid Qulgley can tell
9ome wonderful things regarding the progress made
by the firm's road salesman. Lyon & Healy, one of
Chicago's moat conservative houses, recently placed

Will Von. Tllzer's Western office

step all Its

m

THE

NEW YORK

Qul^ey states tbat
a large order for this song.
business on "Where the River Shannon Flows" Is
biner tban ever since the song was taken <mt of
the popular edlUon and schednled to sell at thirty

CLIPPER REGISTRY BUREAU:

cents.

^

HERB.

George Little, recently road man for the iCeKlaMusic Oo., and well hcown lyricist, havlnil
part of the lyric of "When 1 Was a
Dreamer," la back In Cblcogo, mingling with hl9
old friends and having a ccod time generally.
ley

for Registratioa

written

FBSiLINO

THCU

quickly.

WBDDING BELLS FOB GUS,

Rumor has It that Ous Eahn, the featured lyric
writer of Rcmlc^'s Western staff, wed his melodist-partner, Grace Le Boy, during the current
week. It !s said that the Cohn-Le Boy statement
on "Eveiybodv Rag With Me" was a very large
one, admlttlns of the purchase of a license, and
the additional purchase of a beaatlfal fur coat
for Gns's mother.

"My
tion of

PBINTKD.
Dream Girl" has earned the
being printed on tlie gloaswork of

I4ttle

MAME

OUST.

Leo. Felsf s Chicago force are feeling oat seTIt wont be long beeral of the firm's new songs.
fore they decide upon a stn^e ntimber to pump
tor the Hnd of hit the firm has pecallar ablUty In
making. Rocco Vecco and his staff arc forgetting
lunch and steep In their desire to get things started

distincJoa. W.

When yon register a play or scenario ttiat yoa intend to submit for reading to any prodocer^we
T$M
vlU fumlsh a label to be attached to the original, showing that rhe same he* been entered
Get the Idea?
GiiiPPam Begistiy BoiteaiL
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BuMOBS are rife that the stock star system will
be Inanenrated at the Shubert this Winter, with
O. D. wooward In charge. Also that Eastern peo-

SAHHUHCBCO.

CoLUlfBiA.

—

Foartli

aai
9,

last

ple are negoUatlcf for the Empress to Install stock.
E. J. Blunsau. arrived in'town from the (^last
this week, and' Is busy making preparations for his
opmUng at the Auditorium with his stock company.
Joe Doneqa*! returned from a vacation spent In
the East, this week, and is preparing for the opening of the Century this month.

week of Urs. Fat

when she

a new

presents

plBT, entitled. ••Searehllehts."

—

CoBT. Opening Suooay. 8, "Omar the TentKaker," with Gny Batts Post.
,
„
Bert Lytell, Evelyn
Alcaiab. ^Monday, 9:
Tauehau and stock company, In "The Yellow

—
— Susday, "Maggie Pepper," by the
_
Western Bnrlesqae Wheel
Satot.— Monday,
Orpbeuu. — Openms Sonday (matinee), 8:
,

Ticket."

.

Post.

M9BB1B DuDiKSET mcde a flying trip to Omaha
and SlouT City early tbls week, putting things In

,

d,

stock company.

,

9.

shape for the opening of the three big stocks the
firm will have this year.
Lu RuPDB Hnj;.- has been encaged as stage director
for the Dublitsky Bros.' Stacs,' at the Garden The-atre this Winter.
Boy Sutherland has also been

Co.

Gladys Clark-Ueni^ Bergman and company. Ball
Mike Bernard and Sidney Phillips,
Three Stelndel Brothers, the Qaudsmldts and Spanish Poodles, Jackson and Wahl,' James Teddy, wlUUm Morris and company, and Orpbeom motion

'

and West,

>ii

nictares.
fc
MFuag. —Sunday (matinee)
and Balrd^Mr. and Mrs.

^Bnsel

8:

Apollo

BCiMKiON's Pabk.

KANSAS dir. MO.

TOWB HEWS

Campbell beelna Aug.

'
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encaged.

T^'Old name of "The 'Garden" will be restored
to the Hippodrome by Dublnsky Bros, when they
open It this F.all. All the Interior decorations will
be.done over more beautiful than ever, and everything put in first' class condition.

Trio,

Geo. MaoDonaid,
Dr.. Boyal Baceford and photo-

Wesseixuak

organized a No. 2 show this
York and I^ng,
week while spending several days In town, to open
plays.
at York. Neb., Aug. 9.
pA.NTAaEd'.
Sonday (matinee) 8: Morton BrotbNona JEFFBiBd and Edna <Nei,son Joined the
crs« Kelly and Galvln, Barto and Clark, KltnerKelly-Eneeland
show
this
week.
Huyea and Montgomery Edith Helena, the Hanloa
Milton Scudsteb returned from bis trip to
Brothers, and mntlon pictures.
New York and brought along all the wardrobe
TiVQix Feature films.
he could find loose; to outfit
two musical
VAUDfiTUJj: and PicTunE<! are given at the Prin- shows. Tls second chow will behis
under the mancess, Valencia. Lincoln and .Majestic.
agement of Jack Lord, while Milton will continue
PBOTOPX.AIS are to be. seen at the All Star, New to be 'the chief of the number one show, CoL
FlUmore, Edison. Market Street and Begent.
Davis wUl be the pilot of both.
MbviNO picTUB£3 only are shown at the followBessb Deno was a Kansas City -visitor this
ing: Grand. Polk, Broadway. Malo-Bloeraph, Silver week, engaging Frank Norton and wife and IT. E.
Palace, Victoria. Progress, x-Odeon, unique, Pas- Ackley and wife while here to enlarge her stock
time, Queen, Elite, Cory, Llber^ Lyceum, .New, company.
Roy Hogan, the manager of the comBex. Shanghai, Sherman, Sunset, Verm, Vlcksbnrg. pany, has been doing
the advance work and showIdle Bour Poppy, Class A, Haussler, Acme, Caplto!, ing the local managers how to break records.
Clement. Electric, Bay View, Bell, Castro Street,
Besse DAiNTt will be at the head of the stock
Cortland, Crystal, Excelsior, Fairyland, Fisher's, company which will
open at the Colonial Theatre
Flag, Forestlc, Glenodeon, Golden City. Gordon at Sloax City, Iowa, Tor Dublnsky Bros. Aug. 15.
.Saml, Golden ESagle. 'Height Street, Hayes, Home- The. company -with. Besse Dainty
at the bead goes
-istead, Irving,' Kearny Street, Kentucky, La Bonlta,
the. Colonial Intact, no changes having been
'.. .Sllaslon
New Bell, Nlzon, Ocean View. Opal Orl- into
made In the company for several months. It Is
enbal. Palace, Palm, Panama, Peerless, People's,
,
hoped that she will repeat the big success of last
Photoplay,- Slxteoith Street, Smith, Star, Washing- year's company In this house, which will mean
a
tan Square and York.
sell out every, performance.
NOTES.
IBA Eable was a Kansas. City visitor Sunday,
Lady Elizabeth, of the Zone, at the Ex- und while here
completed arrangements for the
position, Is the smallest attraction on the "pleascompany
headed
by
his wife, Besse Dainty, to 3>lsy
ure avenue," yet Oie biggest. She has entertained
Colonial at Slous City this winter.
more people since the opening of the P. P. I. E., theThe
playing musical tabloid, manthan any other single performer. She converses aged by COMPANY
Len Harrington, came to an untimely end
flnently In six dlfferoit languages and Is so clever
Winfleld, Kansas, Saturday night. Harrington
in her talk with visitors that her repartee compels, at
left -without notice, leaving the rest on the lot.
them to believe that she has plenty of brains,
scd.
although she weighs only twenty-seven pounds and Nuf
vandal entered the Orpheum^ the old one,
te only thirty-two Inches tall.
She Is a clever mu- on Some
Ninth Street, and tore out all the lead and
sician as well, and Is a drawing card.
available, causln? a loss of possibly $3,000.
FsAMCis Wii,soN. the comedian. Is a gnest at copper
It seems that both the Orpheura management, who
one of onr hotels preparatory to returning to New had
the lease, but claimed that It was void, and
York where he Is shortly to appear aa leading the owners
of the building, who claimed that the
man with Marie Tempest.
was still In effect, had both refused to cartr
Ths Beethoven Festival of MualC was held In lease
the keys or employ a watchman, for fear of creatthe Civic Center Auditorium on Aug. 8.
some responsibility on their respective parts,
The annual Bohemian Club Grove play and the ing
and
as a result of the melee the -yandals took'
tone for this year entitled "Apollo" with book by possession and helped themselves.
Frank Plxley and music by Edward F. Schneider,
SoBEBT Gbandi was a Sunday -visitor on his
will be given on Taesday afternoon, Aug. lO, at
Atchison to .Fort Scott. Mr. Grandl will
the Cort, so that the general public may hear it way from
a few weeks more of airdomes and itfaon open
•fter Its presentation In the QuerneviUe Grove, at Slay
Is tent In the South or go In.stock for the Winter.
the CInb's Annual High Jinks.
Habbt Rooebs will close his show at lola, Saturday night. He reports that the rains have InOakland, Cal, Macdonoogb (F. A. Gelsa, jured
husiness to such an extent that he will lay.
mgr.) the photoplay "The Clansman" is in Its off till the regular season opens.
second week of a three weeks' return engagemoit.
The COI.ONIAI,, Sioux City, -will Install a twelveOBPaEOH. (Geo. Ebey, mgr.) BUI Aijg. 8-14 :
ladies' orchestra for the Winter season.
The Otpheum Players, In "Half an Hour;" Gus piece
The Garden Theatre will also -use a twelveEdwards' Song Bevue. Nan Halperln, Allan Dlne- pieae
ladles' orchestra.
Ladles.* orchestras are alhart and company, the Volunteers, and photoplays. ways a feature for the Dublnsky
houses.
Pantaoes' (H. B. Cornell, mgr.)—dBlll 8-14:
Mabsuaix Waleeb an'D wife, and F. M. MitchEthel Davis and her Baby Dolls. J; Anthony ell, and -wife. Joined Wessellman's show in NeSmythe and company, Sayward and Hahn, Neuss b^ajka
this week.
and Eldrld, Blgfow, Campbell and Bayden, Fred
Neh.
Asei, and Eddib Meni.ovb were Clitpeb
Codgers, the Musical Havens and photoplays.
Bdbeau visitors week of Aug. 2. Neil opens for
'HippoDBOME (J. W. Jackson, mgr.) Vaudeville the
Winter in Cnilcago.
Menlove goes to the
and photoplays.
In Fort Wayne, Indiana,
Bboadwat (Guy C. Smith, mgr.) Roy Clair's stock
Fbou all appearances at present there will oniy
Xnalcal Co., Indeanlte. Business Is big.
two vaudeville houses open in Kansas City
"IDOBA Pabk (B. Ii. Tork, mgr.)'<—The Idora Mu- be
this coming, season, the Orpheum and the Globe.
slMl Co:. Carver's diving horses and Bed Feather, With
burlesque houses, two stock houses, two
two
Indian diving girl, please thousands of people TaudevUIc houses and two houses playing comweekly.
bination. It -will leave the business pretty well
.Fba!<iii,in (Rez Wdgley, mgr.)—«'eature fllms,
balanced If the WUlls Wood and Smpress continue
orchestra and organ recital.
OAXlaj<D, Egoekt, f
Maslowe, Gbu, pictures.
Qaictt, SBgcoiA and Hn.T.vtN's, motion pictures
8t. Iionla.
Forest Park Higlilands. bill
«nly.
Aug. 8-14 : The Kremka Brothers, Lee and Cranston, Hooper and Cook, Krimer and Morton. Geno
San DIevo, Cal, Spreckles (Dodge * Hay- Muiler Trio. <>nd others.
ward, mgrs.) Virginia Brissac Players closed their
Obaitd.
Bill 8-14 : -Broadway Rcruc. the Tbres
stay here Aug. 7.
Falcons Hufford and Chain, King and Harvey.
Savoz (Scott A. Palmer, mgr.) >Fantages' Grace
Ayers Trio, Will Morris, Bauer and Saun-vaudeville fur week of D ; Geo. Primrose, ArlTne.
ders, Kimball and Kenneth, and photoplays
Chartres.
Holllday and company. Rhoda and
Pabk. "Fra Dlavolo,"' hy the Park Opera Co..
Crampton, and Peggy Bremen and brother.
week of S. A weekTs festival of standard op?ra Is
E^MPnESs, SUFEBBA and Bboadwax, pictures.
the Intent of the manag^.ment In response to reNOTES.
peated itemands of the natrons for opera of this
The new Labln studio at Coronado Is completed, olass. Lel!,-i Hughes Is singlog the role of Zerlina.
and the company Is engaged in taking* some flhns
Fbiesteb's Pabk. Thursday night, 12. has been
of Coronado and vicinity,
'set aside as Bell Telephone night by the Thearle"Otis Skikkeb and wife and daugbter visited Psin FIraworks Co., showing In "The War of Sa^fhe Exposition during the week of July 26.
tlons" spectacle.
L. B.

—

—
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HAVE YOU HEARD OF

— "Beyond

Pardon," by ths

Stanley Stock Co., week of 8.
New. Gb-vnd Centbai- ^I'he film, "BUndness ct
Virtue" week of 8.
Portland, Me, Jefferson (iM. J. Oarrlty, mgr.)

—

—

Is

dark.

-

Keith's

(Barry E. Smith, mgr.)

_
—The-Kelth

Stock C03 supporting Suzaime Jackson and Edward E. Hoiton. presents "The Shadow" Apg. 9-14.
"The Miracle Man" 16-21.
New PobtlInd (M. C. Blumenbcrg, mgr.)
^111 9-11: CoVa-cdevllle and motion _plctnres.
Minstrel Maids, Hughes Musical Trio, Calend Morgan, Richards and Thatcher, and Von
Bill 12-14: Margie Clark, Caryll and
Eddie Dowlhig. Ash and Shaw, and Gus
EJdwards and company.
Grbelt'8 (James w. Greely, ongr.)—jLe Vard's
Original Nashville Students and Creole Belles, with
the usual picture features, 9-14.
Cape Tueatde, Cape Cottaob Pabk (Royster &
Dudley, mgrs.)
^Ilie Royster tc Dudley Opera Co.,
supporting Florence Webher and James Barred,
offers "The Mikado" 9-14. "The Madcap Theresa"
and "Th» Gordlsn Knot" are two new operas scheduled for early producalon.
RiTEBTON Pabk Theatbb (Royster Ic Dudley,
mgrs.)
^Vaudeville started 1), with Gllmore nnd
Temple, the Tojettis, Templeton and Boardmao, A
McCrea, Hanlon -and 'Hanlon, and others.
Stba>'d and Eupibe. motion pictures only.
NOTES.
New Exposition Building, Frederick M. Pre*
cott, mgr., Portland's new "Cafe Dnnsant," opened
its doors to the public Aug. 9, the scene being a
most brilliant one. Transformed into the appearance of a great Summer garden elal>orately decorated with its large orchestra and novel features,
Itspopularlcy seems assured.
Tub Capt. Latllp Carnival Shows, featuring
Harry Lukene' Trained Wild Animal Circu?.
opened on the Bayslde Park grounds for a week's
lonial

vert

Selfrled.
Grindell,

—

—

stay, 9.

OMAHA, NEB.
Pilley & Zelimng, mgrs.)
Co., In "The Girl from Out

Bbandeis' (Crawford,
—
Edward Lynch Stock
Vender," week of Aug.

8.

Boj-D (W. J. Burgesb. mgr.)—Dark.
Gatetx (E. L. Johnson, mgr.) Dark.
Obphel'M (W. p. Byrne, mgr.) Dark.
£^>B£!>B (Wm. La Doux, mgr.)
BlU 8-11:
Grace and Ernie Forrest. Childhood Days Bevue,
Abbott and Mills, Broslua and Brown. Bill 12-14
Stroud Trio, <Mr.> and Mrs. Arthur Coppelan, Blley
Wilson, Wllle Bros.
Alhauboa, Camebapiconb. Elite No. 1, New

——
—

Gband, Favobitb Aibdomb and Palm, TsndevlUe
end pictures.
Elite No. 2, Fabnuu, Uip, Pablob, Pass, Princess, Ai.\mo, Apollo, Cluton, Bill, Columbia
and Favobite, Fbanclin, Fbolic. Ocu, HippoDKOMB, Ideal, Loyal, Lvbic, Lornaop, Monroe,
Omaha, The, Sdbubbait and Wondebland, picture

—

houses.

South Omaha. ^Besse, Maoic,
pnELM, vaudeville and pictures;.
JOHTfNlB Fbinolb,
the

Edward Lynch

pictures,

NOTES.
has been playing

who

Ob-

wltTi

Flu.vcra at the Brandela The-

has severed his connections -vrith the company, to personally look after the interests of his
two companies, which will play "A White Eleon the road, commencing Aug. 15.
Adolph and Raymond, the Australian acrotat!,

ntrc,

phant''

nave oooked a &ea?on of fairs In Nebrasika aud
Iowa, and will organize a road show of high class
vaudeville to fill this time.
Uclly Reidy and Ibend Blaittelt, the Three
Schroya, Annie Letner and Laurence Dale Pavne
have signed up with "A White Elephant" Co..
which opens a Western tour on Aug, 15. The
second coffl^any wIU open 00 Aug. SO.
OUAitA Is experiencing real show weather. The

thermouetsr dropped

to

fifty

degrees,

and the

pedestrians are seeking the sunny side of the
building in going to business.
It has been good
for local theatres, but the airdomes and tenting
ontfita have suffered Eererely.

—

Roehvster, N. T, Temple, Vaughan Glaser
Stock Co. In "The Yellow Ticket" Aug. 9 and
week.
^PAnrLY. Joe Galvln'B Tabloid Company week

—

The Regent

Is

notes.
doing a fine business with high

class photoplays.

The License of the Victoria Theatre has been
granted to the company operating the house and
the public was quick to show the management that
it appreciaied toe return of pictures.
This house
Is one of the most popular movie honses in town
and the recent action of the Mayor in revoking
the license has cost tb% house nothing in patronage, as the flret days of their return to business
was

S.

R. O.

Tun Advance sale of tickets for the horse show
at the Rochester Industrial Exposition goes merrllyon.
The Lyceum Theatre -will -open its doors for
the twenty«lxth season Aug. 25, with Al G. FlelJs
Minstrels as the attraction. The bouse will coutlDDe under the management of Martin E. Wolf.
Manaoeb J. H. Fenkevessy, of the Family Theatre, moved his siscond tabloid company of the
season Into that house, and Is finding the for,n
of entertainment drawing big.

"Fl

SllhoHne" la tlglita, onion poalag and dt-vliig solts^ ore better tliaii pare aUkilieeaiiae <'Footllte Slllcollne" ImprOTea altera
-waaliliigs, aad looks better the second montb tban toe first, and prices are loir »nongli to surprise yoa. We also manaAotnre
oar garments la cotton, -worsted and pare slUc. We mobe no extra cbarize for otir ••Footllgbt Sanitary BvUt,'" an eiolasl-re featore, and
eertalnly a boon to female perfbrmere, or fter procarlng garmenta made to yoor special measnre, if yon do not find It convenient to -rlslt
«ar fltttng^room -we can etBoleatly bandle orders received for special micas arementa wben onr new form of measnxlng ebart la need. Do
avt bay anything In Icnlt goods befbre yoa -write as A>r onr aew eatalogne. price-list and samples. Free.

.*^B'ootllte

coaple or

WALTER

G.

BRETZFISIL© CO.,

1

367 Broadway,

DepL 3

Cor. 37th Street, N. Y.
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WASyTED FOR

First Class Hedlelaa Talken, for

rreetsnd ball work. Must bo good money getters. Long
engsgemenui for lint class people. Boozets, save stamps.
Dr. A. Oalloway, M. P., 613 Mdgeway ATe.,BochesterJ»rY.
tbat

knows bow and can advance a Sbow. Hr. Manager, I can
Tonte an Al Stock or Bep. Sbow in Eastern Oblo and
Western Penna. for tbe 'entice Wlntsreeoson, wbere tbeie
Exceptionally strong publicity
Is pay days eveir week.
man, reliable, experienced, competent to tKKik and route.
I know tbe country and know bow to bandle tbe paper
to get an ooenlng nigbt. Salary In keeping of tbe Umea.
.

Address QEO. P.

DUMUAN, Usbon.

Oblo.

LEADING WOMAN, capable of being featured; COMEDIAN with Specloltlra: People for Gen. Bus. All must have
wardrobe, appearance and ability to play strong line of parts. Mnsldana for Band and OicbcstTo. Two Comets,
Two Tromtmnee, Clarinet, Taba, Dmma, Band Leader, Show opens at Dixie Alrdome, Vetnon, Texas. Sept. 12.
Rehearaala Sept. 6. Incompetents closfed without notice. Salary absolutely sure, so make It right. Jack Cixina,
Stewart Bond, Charley Star, please write.
F, DVOAX, Core of Dlalo Alrdome, Vernea, Teus.

W.

ORCI^

11 years' experience Vaudeville, Burlesque, Uuslc Comedy, etc. A. F. of U. Reliable. Tbeatre locate or reliable road show.
O. B. BALLABD, 7430 IdelwUd St., Flttabnrgb, Pa.

AT
Frank

L.

Dramatic Feoplep All Onies
with City Ways for

Root

Aliee Collisson

HBATiaS
OHABACTBBB

OOaiBDIAJi

BPECIAl/TIBB

Fall

and Winter Season of Stock at the

BBJOy Ti^EATRE, ATLAi^TA, GA.

OPBIDIBO nONDAT, 8BPT.

Long Bep. and Stock experience. Wardrobe and ability
gnaianteed. Beaponslble Mgrs. only. States preferred.
Address FRANK L; BOOT, care Valley House,
Nortb Hatley, Quebec, Canada.

WANTED FOR

e. Labor Day, including Feature Leading Man. Heavy Man, Comedlaa,
Three Men for General Business, Director who will play parts, Tonng, Good Looking Woman for Trf»^'"g JuTenlles,
Heavies, etc.; All round Woman for Characteis. etc.; bcenlc Arilst who can play parts. Good speaking voices r«>
quired. One plav a week, ddUy matinees, no Sundays. Positively no attention given conesponoenca unlets
explicit information Is given as to all i^qnlrementa. Including past engagem>-nts, and references, and sa'ary,
which positively Is limited.
JEWELL KELLEY, Care of Cumberland Hotel, Atlarna, Oa.

TEMPEST
Woman
A

to play some Obaincters wltb
Ingenae-Soubretts wltb Al Specialties,
Heavy Man play some Leads,. Al Piano Flayer. Other
useful people wltb Specialties write. Unst ]oln at once,
state all In llrat letter.
J. I> TEMPEST. 127 8. Jardln St., Sbenandoab. Pa.

Oen. Bna.

Speclaldes,

DEMOREST STOCK

For Tabloid

Comedy

Stock, Musical

or

Burlesque

Polite

CO.

Heavy and Gen. Bus. Han, Second Boalnees Woman.
Otbernaefnl'people with Specialties write. State all first
lowest salaiy. Hast be ready to Join at once.

letter wltb

No money adtanced. Tickets to right people.
BOB SEMOBEST. Colonial Tbeatre. Salisbury, N. O.

tbat plays parts; wardrobe, experience and strictly
Address, let er
sober; Invites offers for coming season.
only, O. R. MOSTQOMERT, Pen. Del., Grand View, Wis.

PRODUCER AND COUEDIAN
VERSATILE LEADS OR Al STRAIGHT
Scripts (not nigger
acts).
Wltli plenty of liegltlmate
MI3S RENIER with Feature Wardrobe, Joint
_
_
Past two yean (89 weeks), at FamUy
Family Theatre, Indianapolis, Ind.
engagement oiily. Past'cwo
Address
GDS RAPIER, Occidental Hotel. Indianapolis, Ind.
.

SHOW

SPECIAL

80.75 10,000 Heralds, each page exl3
type, any color ink
SM.OO
"
"
•'
6.70
1,000 Blfwk, Engravad M-Sbeeta
•.OO
1,000 4<-Sbeeta,
O.OO
SOO Bleak, Engraved a&
19 Bets Dates, 4-ls-SOK-lOOK to set
U.OO
EverythlnglnBlockEngravedandBlockPrinttng. IncreasedfaclU-DHDII^I? UIIAI9 DDIVT DAnnntlls IB V
fiulllllll OuVIl lluill) DO0nVUlC,I1t !•
ties enables us to guarantee first class work and prompt service,

100 3-Slieeta,

1

1

I

Oeneral Business and Speclalttea. Height, 6 ft. 10; weight,
US; age, 32. Stock, Rep. or Maslcal Comedy.
95 LJUTRA ST., PROVIDENCE. R. I.

BTOfJK

OR PRODITOTIOR

REPERTOBRE

ELROY

CORf3EDIAG^, with Strong: Specialties

CHARACTER MAN and OI!NERAL BUSINESS MAN
photo and program.

Week's stands.

to handle Props. Write age. weight, height, salary. Uaa
R. W. MARKS, Perth, Ontario, Cai;ada.

Tontb, Ability, Experience
HOTEL CASTLE, Omaha, Neb.

Heavies. Juveniles.

and Wardrobe.

FOn RBCOOniZBD
8100K OH BSP.

WANTED QUICK
C^medlsn

Balance of Simuner and regular season,

wltb reatare Bp«ca.t lllale Plaiio PlKysr;
most be Sight Reader and nmspose. Other useful people write. Photo and prograniB with very lowegt aaiaiy
letter. If you booze yon wont last a mlnote.
D. ENOCH, Enoch Bros. Stock Co., OttovUle, O
'J

nm

Seeoiid Business, Jovenlles, Uglit Comedies
Age, 23.
Height, en. 8. weight,
Good Studies. Excellent Wardrobe.

m

Iteads,

BecoBd Biulness

Height, 6 n>, T>i.

14 Bast Boblnaon

Weight,

123.

Age.zi.

Plttsbargli, Fa.

St.,

ORRIN

LET V8 WBITB YOUR

MW PLAY ^^IS?

Scenarios re-written for
at a very reasonable figuie.
publication. Satisfaction gnarsnteed or money refunded.
Write NOW.
W. E. NEiaON PLAYWBITINO CO..
Suite aiT, 818 Temple Bar BnUdlng. Brooklyn, New Tork.

'WST
A W'F^
WV .ai.X^
JL
eat BslaiT.

Wanted

for Vandeville Sketeh

Lady Pianist, Tonng Lady Singer, Qentleman
that can also flddle.

Two

1^ Second Business Woman, Woman for JuTeniles

and Ingenues, Man for Leads and Heavies,
Character Man, Carpenter who can buUd. State age, height, weight and send photo. Name lowa week; two matineea. This company has not closed in four reara.
Address
WALTEB WILSON, Manager, SARAB GIBNET CO., Port Hnron, Mich.

bills

Violinist

Competent

and Versatile Actress
OHAflACTBaa, UBAVIEB

All first letter.

GEO. B. BTEBBIKS, SodUB

Point, W. T.

Quick, reliable Study. Appearance, Wardrobe and
Experience Al. Height, 8 ft. m. Weight, lio.

"FENDELL STOCK COMPANY," REP., WANnO
Second Business Woman to play some Leads. Salaries
moat be low. Sute all

first letter.

Other naeful people

Wltb Specialties write.

DAlN

J.

FENDELL, 108 Gray St., Chatham,

Anything cast for. Al SpedAiues.
your best In first.

BPB8 CAB.TgK,

Juveniles and

Wanted
for Bep.

A.

YOUE

ST., GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.
MED. PERFORMERS
THAT CAN CHANGE FOR
.^ART. OKKGOH IHDIAH

—Single

CO.. PA.

Leading Lady

Other Bep. People write. State auT

ION OABBOLL,

Sutton,

WOMAN FOR 80UBRETTE AND JUVENILES,

wltb SpsclalUei.

Hurls Trust

Bldg., Cbleafo,

III.

GEN. BUSINESS BAN, with SpaeUI'Ut

Must be ladles and gentlemen; have good wordrobe on and off. State lowest Snmrner and regular season salary.
Fay own board. Trouble makers aod dlsorganlzeis, save stomps.
J. B.
Address
STUCK COnPAIlY, PlTinontli, Ji. H.

SWAFFORD

Worton,

THIRD

CO., ALBDBTIS, LBHIQH

Stock or First Class Bep.
1618, Tile

28;

Some Heavlea.

1128

MBD.

Age,

height, & ft. e.
Join on wire. State

AT LIBEBTT, EDW.
Address

Perm, address. Suite

Out., Can.

Gen. Bus. Han.
TV1~~~weielit,
mo:

T

A
Y
TU1715
iA.DDti.1
Al

W. Va.

AT UBERTV "^£g

2^asSn'^

RAYMOND HUTTON

Veisatlle Leads, Heavies, Gen. Bus., Director. Height, eft. 10; weight, ISO; age, SO.
oapable, ttUable. Perm. Stock or llnvclaeg Repertoire prereired.

Quick study, Al w»rdrob«

BATIBOISD HCTTOB, 8033 Sonmnl Blvd..

CIileaBO, Olm

JOINTHE MIYFOE PEACE IHSMB OFWAR
lud
Professional copies making von a life -Dumber In tbe hearts at tile' whole world can be
cnilting office of OBORGE J. KOCH, PnbUsher, 1431 Broodway, New York City.

at t&e

—

— ———

—

'

NEW

THE

40

Alexander .& Slcrr^?, Keltb'B, Wiubtnitton.
Allen & Ifrancls, Xiocohi' Sq., N. °Y.VO., iaU4.
Alpine Four. Palac«. Bkls., 12-14.

JJOSXON—r'EEiTa'a: Edna Sbowalter^r-rUcSnT ft AtG«dc
dbte
daode .eoldcn .Etkel MacDoaousb
BodiUns & Co. Miller & Slack The CrelghtOTH
SUIla MaThen-rHcraa & Breston WIUbtiI -Sims &

— —

—

"CrnnberTics"

Jordan

Trio—tFout Antwerp Qlils
-Milo-^osle Heather & Qa.

Olclft— Stan Stanley
Gallaxber 9: Martin
AI. .llennan.

—

—

BDTFALO—amSA'S Four HeaillngB—^Dojlc k Dlion
Natalie & Ferrari. To
ru«.^
n,^.,,,
KeT»to;itf
OONEY ISLAND, N. T.—HENT>EJESO:«'S
:

fill.

...

:

Tno_Hoodlni-!5am &

SSi^liS-^illc";?!

Kittle

To^mi,
All
To
„ Sale?:^Ben JValcb,
^
* Syjyef ter-pooley 4
Tt-iJJl'LE: SU Mllltarr Dancer?
FJj-Lis
DETROIT
llayos— Ward, Bell & Ward—Jbailier * Maillanr,
The Veterans— Moslcal Jolinoons.
.CUtANIl BAPID<: BAAIONA PARK: DUnnonil & ttrmX

—

—

—

Harris & .Mnnlon-^-Oarson Bros.
A Jordan. To fill.

Pendleton.

iforle

—
—
C.VN. — SOHjrarB

All.

LEE BARTH

— DcImconO 'Pa^

Ltefatner

HAxmTON, CAN.—THUPLK;

nnTth. Lee. .LoeWs. Toronto, Can.

STTT.T.

To

ilO.vrUEAL, CAN", OUPHP.V.M: Cortmell & Harris
Oolllns * Hart Cecil CDnnlnsham ^Uonnc & Maels.

TO BU.
.^.'OSTBEAL,
To

—

A

half:

Flrit

FUber

:

Caounln & 3<*£ Gn«n-^Clavn
Bros.-^-Jtie

ft

——

——
——

Gu

Stone.

^Ttacy

3nwn
Bmwn

ft Co.
'WnM-;=Janit!«

.Uozclg

Bros.

St«lndel

.4;

Te1<aibone

:

Carlisle
Phillips

PAirTAOBS' cmcviT.
Ans. 16^.

—'four Ae]iee»-^P«Tkl3s

Oo.

leanle Qlrla

Jessie HiQ-ward

—'Xlselow.

Eirtrld

ft

ft

—

'Valley

'&

—

ft

(Opens Sasdajy sut.V:
Harnes ft 'Montaomeir

Kelley ft Gain
Morton nos. — Banc ft Clark.
POBTLAND. QBE.— PANTAGE8' Klein's War Pi<»-

— Norman—Slka
—Joelc
Flyn
Francl»—SUber
Klcc
:

dnetlon

Bio

Jallette

ft

ft

Mlnstrftl Girls

ft

SPOKANE.

PANTAGES'

'ff'ASH

The Shadow

—

Girl

ft

North.
mat.1

(Opens Sunday
—Will—Armslions
Oo. — Arcbcr
:

— mny

—

^nnacb 4 Pooie
T-rlo—Bow ft Dow.
SAN FSANCaSOO, "at
jdM.")

Bolt

—Tlctoua
—
:

Lake

—

Four

;

"Fan

.

&

^Fntir

Wertz

—Cloxk

ft

McCul-

lOUBb.

:

Orampton
Primrose
Oo. —Bfaoda
— Cbortres & HaUlday Oo. — The
—Laigbt
—
—
TcrsItT Tuct—Alex^tnder 3rc«.
TAKCDSVEB. OAN.- -PANTAGES" "Birthday Party"
Co—Parisian
—
SpencCT
'WUllams—Mande Icone
Trio— Hanlon, Dean & Hsnloa.
"In OqdM's Cafe"—
TIOICffilA. OAS.—P.\J<T .AGS'
Karl Rmmy
Pets— Sulllaan A/Mason—Lalla
—
Ryau-—Joe Roberta.
Inness
WINJOPBO, OAN.—PANTAGES'^ T/ombardl Opera On.
—
Howard
White (Jo.- Santuccl Trio—£waln.O»:man Trio— Variety Dao.
:

-GeD,

ft

COMEDIENKE

ETclys, Palace, Ilartfard. Oonn.. 12-14.
D'Arrllle. Jeansette. Toronto. Ont.. (Mn.. Indef.
Dale, Stanley, Tale'a, Seattle. 'Wash., hidef.
Dayenport & Stanley, Imperial, Vernon, B. C, Can.,

Sel-

ft

IiOEW
CHICAGO—^UcmOKEB'S

CIRCtTIT.

——

Bted's Bull Dogs Herbert
Dennla Joe Breonnn loaqiblae Davis Four De
Kochs^-Conets ft WIU— Greene ft Parkei^"On the

ft

—

—

.

.

ft

ft

Shnbert. Bkln,. 12-14.
ft Glnaylngs, Grand, Phlla.

;

Cnnrlnifhsm

:

:

ft

i

Iiylef.

Darles, Belne, ft Oo., Keith's. Boston.
Dawam, Laimlgan ft Oorert. Shea's, Bulfalo.
Daniels. Walter, 'ft Co., Lincoln So., N. Y. C. 9-11.
Damann, Carl, Troupe. Woodslde Park, Pblla.
Da\is ft Power. Keltbl:. Washli!gton.
Derkln's I>os«, Palace, M. Y.
I>elorla, Jobn, Kelth'a, IndlanapoUa.
Deerle ft Carter. CooDOS. Wasblngton. 12-14.
Dixon Sisters <3), .<^tnerlcan, N. V. O.. 9-11.
Donornn ft Ijee, Ha>d«non'». Cocey Island. N. Y.

C

n

and

JJg,

Klaa of Ireland
•

CHARLES FTi'FrMTXG. a retired actor, of Brooklyn, 'was Bllsbtty Injnred bj an Btrtomoule, Aug. T.
STDNeFhlLISTON sailed for Enelaad. Aug. 7.
A SEATING RINK, -with real fee. Is to be

OTtened on the New York Roof, and several other
f. Citing resorts are promised to New York.

Page,

N.

National,

T. O.,

9-11

;

St..

T,oew's

Tili

12-14.

EDBIE FOY
FOTS
HARRY FITZGERALD

A!n> SE'VEN IiITTLE

Direction

•

Fowler ft J'ackson, 'Lyiic, 'Hoboken, N. J., 12-14.
Forrest, "B. Kelly, Gordon's Olymnia, Boston.
Froslnl. Pnxofon Park, Boston.
OoUettl's Monks, Temple, Detroit.
ISeorge, Musical, Norumbega Park, Boston.
'Gerome ft Cntssn, Handerson's, Oaney Islitnd,. M. T.
Otrard, Harcr,
Co.. Keith's, Boston
•Gilbert, Ves-ta. Boston, Indef.
Ulllen. Clias. Eton. Bkln.. 12-14,

GILIOSE
UNITED
TIME.

&

CASTLE
PETE MACE

DlrecUon.

HBTT7, Globe, Boston, 12-14.
ft Temple.
Illrerton Pork. Portland, Me.
the Ovient, The." NUon, Pblla.

Gltuiore

•'Girls of

Anputa.

Gloee,

Keith's. Phlla.

-Gudone. Robbie, Hendersou's. (3obey Island; -N. T.
Golet. Harris ft Uorey. Ornheum, N. Y. C, D-11 ; Boule-vard, 12-14.

-Gcrdon ft Marx, Orpbeum. N. Y. C, 12-14'.
Gregocya, The, Loew's, Spokane. Wash.. 10-22.
Granat, tools, Sobmer Park. Montreal, Can'.
Harris ft M.inlon. Majestic. Chicago.
HaD, Ethel Mae, ft Co., Uncoln 'Sq., N. Y. C, 9-11;

American 12-14.
Harmon. Zamcs ft Dunn, Llnedhi So., N. Y. C. 12-14.
Harkln, Jim & Mnrlan, Natloiial, N. Y. C, 12-14.
Bandls ft Miller, Globe, Boston, 12-14.
Sari 'Earl, Lakf Nlrmnic. MIKord, Mns.
Hanlon ft Hanlon Rlrcrton Pnrk. Portland. Me.
Hayemnn's Anlmsls. Bamona Park, Grand Rapids, MIoh.
Sarlland ft Thornton, Stiea's, Bntralo.
Hetsbey A Golda, Graham Stock Co., Indef,
HaleseA Emillton. New Brighton. Brixton Beach, N. T.
Herleln. Xlllsn. Kel-th's. Washlnrton.
Hebert, Harriett, vnia Napoll, -Boston, Indef,
Higgle lairls (3), Chester Park. Cincinnati.

10

LEE-Mwfe

Tbe Iilttls Boast^

Kelth'9. Boston, July,

2ft,

Doyle ft Dlxon. Morrison's. Rockaway Beaeb. N. T.
DolBon ft aoMao, Boolerattl, N. Y, O., 9-ll; Sbubert,
Bkln.. 12-14.

Donnlda, Mme., Palace. N. Y. O.
DowUns. Eddie. New Portlmid. Portland. He., 12-14.
Dodd. Jlnmle, Olympic, BnOalo.

"'ADAH KILUOY"
Direction

THOS. J. FITZFATBICE
Ana. aO', Kim Brlclston,
Brighton. BoBCh. w. T.
Henry, Touring Anstnilla,

Houston.

Des trees

Hnrtgklnii,

Homer

ft

ft

Indef.
Keith's. Phlla.

Co..

Oook. Forest Park Ht^lands, St. Louis.
Gertrude, ft Co., New Brlgbton, Brighton

HURST,

N^

EVELYN CUNNINGHAM
DAraXY CHABACTEB

ft

ft

&

AT*.,

Beach, N, Y.. 10-21.
Holdswortha, The, St. James, Boston,
Uowaed,- £dwacd, ft Co., Grand, FhUa.
Hoodlnl, Palace, N. Y. 0.

wans

12-14.

& hurst

PLATING WESTERN VAUDEVIIXB TISIE
Direction HAMtY W. SPINGOLD

Htutlng

ft

Ctok

Foye

"Dzanbenles," Eettli's. Pblla.
GtwuDln ft Seabam, Keith's, Pblla.
Cunningham ft Bennett, Loew's Ttfa Ave., N. T. C, S11

—

ft

Fora, Margoretf Orptaeum, N. Y. O., ]>-ll; Dolann-y

Hoffmaim,

Oommlngs

Bmmuis Arllne.
lAOOMA, 'WASH. f^ANXAGES': Hoirletta DeSerris.
Velch. CaralKisse & Oo. May ft Kllilnir—-Thil-

talnl

12U4.
TlDlay ft 'BoTke. Gordon's Olympla. Bonton.
J'lddlor ft ^bclton, SIcnderson'B, Coney Island, N. Y.
'Fltzglbbon. .B«rt, Evlth'o, Jersey' City, 12-11.
Flood ft Ernie, Pnlnce. Hartford. Conn..
<Foi ft Dolly. Uomson's, Bockawoy Bi-acb, N, Y.
Foteel-Mc-Nots (8). McVtcker's, Clilcaso.

ft Bothert. Loew's Ttb Are., N. T. C, B-ll; Fulton, Bkln., 12-14.
Cooper, Dana, ft Co.. Lake Nlpmuc, Ullford, Ma.<s.
Conroy & Le Malre, Kelib's, uoaton,
g
Oorooran ft Dingle. Palace, K. T.
.
Collins, MUt. PoU's. New Haren, Oom., 12-14.
Ooryll
Orlndell.
Portland. Portland. Me., 12-14.

&

SAH DIEOO. CAL.— PA STAGES' Tom Unton ft Glrla
"Blackface" Eddie Hosa—iMar^ ft Addis—JLuToska
—Joe Quon; Tal — Kin;. ThozntDn Co.
SALT LAKE CITY- PANXAGEfi* (Opens Wednnda<y
mat.)
Early

12-14.

C

.

S"<

—PA^'TAQE3'
(Onens Sunday
Qmirm HleblanOers
—

Belles
.Vint

Jackson, Globe, Boston

Cook

ft

Can ^The Gascolnies Lozar ft Dole.
SEATTLE, 'UAJSH, ^R.iStaGES' "Oe HatiertniiheiT"
~
ft

Edward, ft Co.. McVlckcr's Cb'fcago.
Faoton'a Athlets, National, N. Y. C, B-ll: American.

J'atrell,

A

Os.
Sol

ft

— PAXTAGES'
Bras.
Oo. — Kltner

OAKliAND, CAJU
Ilaolon

ft

"Tlie

:

ft

SMITfl —DAVE

&

PuaenLtincr "DICFWXIEN BA^tTLES"
& Effects flaying U. B. O. Time

flpeclBl Scenor.v

Cavanno Dnq, Grand, Ftana.

:

Fiaher

JucsUng Normans

HARRY—EVCttS

New

Oaii.,

Challla. Beth, Loew's 7tli Ave., N. T. O., O-lI ; Araerlion 12-14.
-OiTlBty, Kennedy
Faolkner, Rnmrese, St. Paul.
CllTC, E. E., ft CV>., Otpheom, N. X. O., B-ll; Delancc.v
St., 12-14.
Clark ft Porla, Gordon's 01ymj>l&, Boston.
Clark, Margie, Vew Portlandri'ortland, Me.. 12-14.'
Colbom, Jennie, BUly "Bwede" Hell ft Oo., Imlef.
Oora YoujDvblood Corson's Instrumentallats, McVlokp:*'R.
Chicago ; White Olty. Chicago. 16.21.
Q>lonlal Belles, Keith's, Washington.
Cook ft Sterens, Greeley So., N. Y. O:, S-11; Delancey
St., 12-14.

Giu
—Poor
Bems.
— Candy
Ship"
Co. — Bogecs
—Nens
Boyden.
Campbell

—Fire

ANOFXES, OAL.— PANTAOBS'

12-14;

Bnsfa ft Shapiro, Poll's Palace, Piwlngfteld, tUoR.. 12-14.
Cama. Emma, ft Co., Morrison's, Rockaway Bench. N. Y.
Curler, Mrs. Leslie, ft Co., Majestic, Ohlcago.
Carmen's Minstrels, Lyric, Iloboken, N. J., 12-14.
'Camilla, Mile., Paragon Pork, Boston, Indat.

—

—

CAN.
PANTAGES' "ConcentiaUon"
Lad7 Bett;—CCienls & CJutpln—Uelody 31:i—J::. 3.
Motne &'T)o—3;iiree Boondlns Enttetaons.
EDJIONTtW. CAK.— PANTAGES' Holland, Dockrill &

I.Oa

Paul.

12-14.
Basse's -'Docs, Xommlwga Park, 'Boslon.
'Snrdell Trio. Norumb^ga Park, Boston.
"Bnab Bdm,, CrosSTlteys. Pblla., 12.14.
Borkhnrt ft- Walters 'Nlion Pblla.
Bockler'a Anhnala, BnsMsb's. Indloniipolls.

Vlollnsky.

I-

•OAI/5AB7.

St.

Dronte ft AldwcU. Keltb'B. Wasklnston.
Bonnan Bios., ttomona Fork, Grand Rapids. Mlcb.
Snsb, Frank, Bouetrard, N. Y. C, 9-11; Greeley Sq.,

ft

Co.

ft

Delancey

ft Newman, Emery, Proddcnce, 12-14.
Brunts, The, St. James, Boston, Indef.
Broadway Rewia;, Paragon Park. Bosta.n, Indef,
Brcadwoy Revne. -Gmnd, St. Louis.

>terSt

:

Ot.

;

FREO &MINITl BRAD

Oo.

^Boone;

SET.

6-M

12-14.

Mgr. Chas. A. Pooehot, PttL Theatre Bldg.. N. T. C.
Brown ft Blylcr, Cecil. Seattle. Wash., indef.
Brown ft Caihonctte. Imperial, Vcmon, .B C, Can., Indef.

V>

:

Moore

ti

Princes

ft

Me..

.^Hia; KelTntp. Kelth'a, J>tatla.
.'Kmnett, Mr. ft Mrs. 'Hucb J.. Moss Olrcolt, Eng., 9-21.
Bmrnett, 'Plorente, TA>wcTr Mass., Indef.
^Eaeonlos (3), Temple, Detroit.

Gilbert.

—
—
—
— MorLod< Tack Sam
——ORPHEU.M
Mme. Beeson—
& Bent — Buiena
Damond —
&
OAKLAND, OAL. — OBPHEUM: Wm.
Tbrc«
—Jackson
"Mdy.
PAVn^^REIIEU.M "A
TaaEle"—
ctoss h Holdstrortb — Aurora ot Dlgb&^^aswi)
HcOnnnick,
SAN FRANCISCO, a\L. —OBPHEUOI Joan Sawyer .&
— — BoU Romer
—The GaudsmldH—Rercard
A
& Went— "Tbo Snel^y Cuds"
IClDnlan & Ebner—
x
OT. LCins-^ORSST PARK Hl(iHLA)u«: Dorts
— Bar Hanlon — Kcomka Hb>s. — Hclan
aon
Sasls.
ton

Y. -C,

N.

ie-21.

Uonken.

MINNEAPOLIS

Sba-

Blnlotts, Tbe^ St. James, Boston, 12-14.
Black ft Wiilte Bevoe, Keltb's. Jersey City, 12-14.
Bioadtray Comedy Fonr, Smptesa, San frandaco, ie-2l.

:
Edwards' :<ms
Allan Dlseliatt ft Co. Xon Halperin Tho
Volunteers Misses Campbell Bert .Miilroso.
MTfWAtlKEE MAJESTIC: Mri. Leslie Conor ft Co.
DabilT Maik Hooper jcTJonk MtoaxiMtte Koklu
Cnmeion & Gaylord Kramer ft Morton Gallettl's

Heitow

Sq.,

Chldlow. Shubert. Bkln.,
Trio. Nixon, Phlla.

Olbnex,
Qrand, .Dnluth, lO-rS; Orptaenm, Ft. William,

Bl«knell

CtCCDIT.

LOS AN0EI£,<3, QAL.— OnPBFn:iI

&

BeU Boy

>

OnPHEUM

;

Besar ft Begar. Cbater Park, Cincinnati.
Bennington Sisters, Poll's, Now Haren, Oonn., 12-14.
"Between Bldit and Nine." Palace, Bkln., 12-14.

Ircla-r-.El

SIsttn

B^U

12-14.

St.,

r,«tts

.Vb

A

12-14.

12-14.
.Masn.

Mllturd,
12-14,

12-14.

3enie Troope, Lincoln

All.

I''^ir.cat

Bklu.,

bert,

°T.

l.lttle I.ord

Pblla.,

Bers, Eddie, Tate's, Seattle, TVosh.. Indef.
Sennett, Murray, American, N. Y. C. O-ll.
3eaiDl ft Arthur, Delancey St., X. T. C.

Iieoe Sans-rJobn
—& Bulcer
—
— MOBRISON'9:
Beosle
XOCKAWAV -BBAOH,
Clayton & Co. —^Fannie Brlce—^AL
LFaonle Stedman—
Bobert. To
BICHMOND—LYRIC. Last half: Cbmmln 4 3«ebaiD.
Oo.—
ffASHlNGTON — KKITH'S:
Bentn
Sne Smith—OdlTa — Henry Lewis— La Prance
BrnK — ".Mystcra" — Bornbom &
11*7

'Seal— Rdbt. E. Ecanc—>Pearl
'& '<Jae Biuke Fartoer tilrls
Jaeksnn Borranl & ilcCane.

PTAT.TiCT

TSSS

Family, Lake Nlpmoc.

:Baners
fiandera. Grand. St. Louis.
BankolT ft Girlie, Henderson's. Ooucy Island, N. Y.
Bards C4), Gt. Jiorttaers Hipp.. Ohlcaco.
Besnoy, A. P. "Happy," Todd's Vaudc. Show, Indef.
Bernard. Bay, Bert L^veiy Circuit, tndef.

P.VKK: Howard Bros.

basi.

PHILADELPHIA—KEITH'S

Great.

Bnlow, BUly, Cross-Keys,

fill.

KDBFQLK-7.VCADEMY.
'

Barliean,

k-m:
Le BoT, EnirUA'B. Indltmaoolls.
'Btwasda' 'SoiiB Bevoe, Kew Portland, Portland,

J!arl

^Bna, 'ncowB, UaJasUe, Chicago.

Alber's Bears. Far«0« Pari;, foaoa, Indef.
Alpba Troupe, Empress, St. Paol.
AseU, New iBrlsbton, BiJi;hton Beach, K. Y.
Aiithovy & Adele, Loetr'e. Torooto, Coo.
Annett?, Globe, Boston. 12-14.
"Arcadia," Bemona Park, Qrajid Bapldi, Mlcfa.
Ash & SbaiT, New JFoHlanil. Portland, Me., 13U4.
Atklna & RoOsvrs, Cross-Keys, Pblla,, 12-14.
ATellng & Lloyd, Bijou, Bliln., 1S'14.
Rdna, Villa K'ttpoU, Boston, Indef.
Ayer», tirace. Trio. Grand. St. Loiris.
JlalUt DlvertlasaiHmt. :Bamona Parfc Qnmd EwUls.

—

BALTIKOBE — MABTLAKD:

Aoguat 14

Duibam, Cecn, OrwI» So., N. '7. C. 12-14.
'luruioeKa'Tt^niieV'Oiymiito^'BiRdo.
r'DdfilD'a MoiifTi" BiBVCT, 'BtoTldence 12.14.
Earl. 0<0ISU, ft Co.: Foira Palace, SprlnKfieM, Maax..

V

—

N. T.-^NE\7 .BSOmrOK: Grace
ElftteD-HaxBton & Klnc—WIU Oakland t Co
GTir * Peten. T6 Hll.

BEl^ag,
B&raaT05
'

—

CLIPPMR

no dnte Is trlven,
'Krtf^nnT^K'>__'^'>o
X AV-'aHOO
I«
Treble j>f Auk.
^
If reikceaeaied.

CIHCCTT.

U. B. O.

YORK

HnlTord

ft Francis, Kelth'a,
ft Chain, Grand, St.

Hnrsl^ Troope,
loness

ft

'Princess.

St.

Pblla.
Lmils.
P/iul.

12-14.

Ryan, Pantuges'. VascouTer, Can.; Pantages',

Victoria,

10-21.

Jardays, Lea. Palisade Park, N. 3.
Jackson. Joe. Palace, N. Y. O.
Jotansons, Miislcal. Sobmer Park, Montreal, Can.
JoAve. Paddy. Bowdoln Sq., Bocttin.
"Just Half Way," Greeley Sq., Ni Yv C, 9-11; Bon'.eTard. 12-14.
•

msm

m
NMifFBBe
VMTBn TIME
Dtrction

eiRis
PAT CASEY

Kimball ft Kennetb, Gmnd, St. Lonls.
Kromerer ft Horwland, Amerlciui, N. Y. C, 9-11; I>Uncey'St.. 12-14.
Kanscawa Trio, Bonlerard, N. Y. C. 12-14.
Karl, Empress, St. Paul.
Kaufman, Vemie, Shea's, Buffalo.
Keane, Rnbt. Emmett. Keith's. Washington.
Kenlake's Ptga, McVlcker's, (Alcugo.
Keene, ^m. Lake Klpmnc MlUord, Mass.
Kemte, Cba tl ea Ot. Northern Hipp.. Chicago.
KInkald KnHes, American, N. Y. C, 12-14.
King ft Harvey, Grand, St, LonJa,
Enowlea ft Wtilte, Otpbcnm, N. Y. C. 9-11
Palace.
.

:

Bkln.. 12-14.

Knox

ft

La BeRe. Chester

Koater, areclqr Sq., N. Y.

Park, Cincinnati.
9-11 ;' Orpbems, 12-14.

NEW

THE

Mllono Opera

PHILADELPHIA
MNew

Jersey Geniral

M

EVEHY HOUR
B*«ta. lilberty St.,

mm

m.

V A.

£1.

TO

SO P. M.

asd at MldxaQtit wlUi Slaepon
lo

amioTES OF tiu: hour
From W. S3d St.

Watch

TOirn

P.

^Consult

is toub. tzjos

W. HEROV,

IMO BBOADWAr.

E.

mEitV

tabia.

P.

VOBK.

Agt.

&

ilorlon. Forest Park Hlcb1aii4a, St. Louis.
Broe., Forest Fork HLic^laDds, St. loulsi.
£vrt. WilKnr Oiove Park, PMIa., lBtl«f.
Greelo' Sq.. 12-14.

Kramer
KfODka

Lnorcnzc,

Ijivton. Boul(.>v(uM. N. Y. O.. 9-11 :
I.iuuliy BrOBi.. Glolw, Boston. 12-14.

La Reloe. RomTI,

&

Granil pbtla.
Lnvlsno & Asior, KujjlUb's. InJlanspolLi.
Luwtar. Obas. B.. & Daivbtm, Gt. Nortbem Hl(>p.,
OUcafto.
La Fnmce & Bruce. Sh«a*d, Bnffitlo.
"Loot l.dUffii^ Tbe, " Palace. Hait/orJ, Oodid., 12-14.
I^ucb-'fViilIln Trio, Kcltb's. Pblln.
Lee 4: CraosloD, Forest Park Uleblands St. Louts.
lA'irla, SelmODl & Lewis, Llncolo £14., N. Y, C, '9-1I
Loew's Tla Ave., 12-14.
I.«st«f Trio. St. James. Boston, I2-t4.
U- Van & De V'ue, Boulevard, N. Y. OL, 12-14.
Le Blanc tc I/ormlDe, ParasoD Parte, Bosiod, Indet.
Lcrlna tiommy, Powtloln Sq.. Boston.
I.«wls. Sia, PMncesii. St. I'aul, 12-14.
Expert, UcVlcker's, Ohlcaeo.
Lina
LInder, Mark, & Oo., Gordon's Olimpln. Boston.
12-14.
Llnson & Hovrard, Crosn-Kcrs, PMla...
'
National, N, Y.
1S-I4.
Cto..

&

C,

Lola,

Loen- & tVnsoD, TVlcblta, Kan.
Loyal'a Dogs, Keith's, Wasblnsu<n,
Loog. Cha(>ron & Green, Olympic, Bnffalo.
MacDonooib, Bttael, Nenv Btlgbtou, BtlcLlis
N. Y.

BMCb,

ARTHURCQMEDLAM
MAYER
SS

A JBRHON

Mahr & MlchofeVr. Uajtstlc, Chicago.
Mantiattan 'frlo, MoVlcker's, Chicago.
Martioe Broa., Ajmericaii, N, Y'. C. 9-11: Loew*a, Kew•rk, N. J., 12-14.
MarUnI & fU)TlDl, National, N. Y. C. S-ll ; Greeley
Sq., 12-14.

Maeatro, Loew's Tib Ave., N. Y. a, 12-14,
Vlatttaeva, Harry & Mae, Lake Nlpmnc, MlUldrJ. Muss.
Miuasette Trio, Paragon Park. Boaton. Indef.
Mack, Albright & Uack, Woodslde Pork, PblU,
-Mayo, Loulae, Woodslde Park, Pblla,
Ifack & Sangater. Grand, i^talla.
0
Marco Tnica, EdiBonton, Oan.
.

Alcybew & Taylor, Shea's, BufTalo.
"Maytlme," Oross-Eeya, Phlla., 12-14.
MrOormlek ft Irving, Henderson's, Con^ Iilasd. N. Y.
.UcRae A degg, Bamooa Park. Orand Baplda. Ulcb.

UcEnally, Ed-. Lako Nljunue. Ulltord. Mass.
McWIlUims. Stendal & SaldwlD, MoOonnick's, Minneapolis,

YORK

CLIPPER

Crosa-KQs, Phllo., 13-14.

NcTlu

ft

N'avin,

Olympic,

Buffalo.

NelK>n, Ju;;;;lnj^ Palace, Bkln., 12-14.
Nlblo's Bird*. AlcVlcket^s. Oblcago.
Nichols, Nellie V., Palace, N. Y. C.
Norma. American, N. Y. a, 9-11; Loew'e Tlh Ave..
1S-14.
Norton. Huifa, ft Co., American, N. Y- a, 9-11; Falton. Bkln,. 12-14,
Norrte Slrtcn <3), aieeler Sq., N.
C, 8-1:; or-

pbenn, 1'2-14.
Oakland, WlIU ft Co., Poll**
1214.
O'Olare ft Meltonald, Poll's,

PaUnv

New Haven,

OdlTi, Keltb'l, BoMOD.
Olcott. Chat.. Keith's, Boston.
Payne-Coodon ft Co., Orpbeian. N. T.

C,

12-14.

MENNETTI
& 8IDE1.LI
ACtiiiB Birroyg Fttoai
FPif"i.Aiip

Tonngsters (5), Ooomos, Waa1iln(tt«n>, 12-14.
Foot, American, N. Y. C, 9-11; Orpiieom,

MlPttrel
12-14.

MlUoo, TTalter,

"Way

Potis Bros- ft Co., Academy, Norfolk,
Pniltl, Bill, Loew'si. Totoato. Can.

Ta.,

&

Ok>.,

Keith's. Boston.

FuBBlest Cycle Act in VaudwiHe
West,

Irene,
Indef,

&

Havmllans, 'Winter Garden,

Indef.

Wtber

a

Fields. Palace, N. Y,
Whirler. Bert, ft Co., Or)>hen3i, N. Y.
can, 12-14.
V.'li.lranp
ft
Lindner, Itrlgliton Beacli
ft

&

WEBER

^'

Nat,

ELLIOTT?

Heiiilcrsoo'ii. Coney
Lii Xore, Abierlcan,

ft
ft

Island, N. T.
N. Y. C, 12-14.
Phlln.
Willing. Keith',:. Jersey City. 12-14.

Bond, Grand,

BenUey

ft

Raniona Park. Graml It.ipMs. MIcb.
"Within the I Ines," Kinpro**. St. I'anl.
Woodward, Bomuln, Levitt Bro^.' Slimv>i, Indef.
Yeortion

12-14.

Ve

Clil

RrorBT,

Son:

McVicker's,

lieruc,

Clilcago
Bkln., lS-14.

Shv<l>ert,

'

Quinn,

Total. Peiuberton Itiii, Boston, Indef.
JoAnble, Stowe'a R. B. Sbotvs, Indef.
Red Keather, Iilohi Patk, Oakland, CalT indef.
Reed, Joe, rishcr. Olrcnlt, Seattle, Wash., Indef.
Rex's Circus, Majestic, Chicago.
Reddlntrtob ft Grant. Bljou, Bkln.. 12-14.
Rfgays. The, Boulevard, N. Y. O., 12-14.
Rt-ynolds, Jobnny, Woodslde Park, Pblla.
Richards ft Montrose. Woodslde Park. Pblla.
Rlui, Julia, & CD,, Bitnooa Park. Ur.iml Baplds. .MIcb.
ISocncster. Claire. Uenderson's^ Ooncv Island. N. Y.
Uo£C. Horry. Delancey St., N. Y.
9-11; Palton.
BUn.. 12-14.
IU»s Bros., Palisade Park, N. J.

DOG
Kress

Dram,
JIuTlBg Plctare Camera
and mugazlae Cases ttn,

Hand

C

VBX

"If

SaMler

yon gee

tia

do 1^

oora"

a

Shannon

ft

O.,

9-11

:

Ful-

12-14.

Bkln.,

Seymoor, Barty

ft

NOTES

HARRnSTTE

andWa LEE

Sehwors Broa., Palace, N. Y.
^Vrabntya, The, Loen'a Ttli Ave., N. T.
ton,

Main 48»3

ft Norton, Seltb's, Pblla.
Friui, Ne«r BrlglMon. Brigtrtcn Beach, N. Y.

Scheff,

Anna, Folton, Bkln., 12-14.

Annts, Majcatlc, Oblcvgow

Shrode and Chappelle
<<DDRINO OBEI'S LIFE]''
LOEVy CIRCUIT SOLID
Sbetman, Sadie, Enellsfa's, IndlarapoUi.
"Shut at Sunrise," Loeiv's 7th Ave., N. Y. O., 9-11
Lincoln Sa., 12-14.

Simpson ft Dean. Keltb'a, Toledo, O.
SUnms. Bonble. Poll's, Nev Haven, Oonn., 12-14.
Smith ft Bnlnh, Lincoln Sq:, N. Y. O., 9-11; Loew's,
Newark, N; J., 12-14.
Smltb ft West, St. James, Borton. 12.14.
ft MeNeese. N1:con, Pblla.
Paragon Park, Boston, lir.lef,
Kell, Prlnress, Eagle Grove, la., 12-14.
& Marie, Pantages', Spokane, Wash.
Panlages*, Seatlle, 10-21.

Spragoe

Spaulding, Art,
Srniirt,

Slulzman, Cbai.

Dooaiine,

ft

Nevr Brlgbton,

Brighton

HENRY

U. SINOHI wlU build a two story theaC0xI48, on the Northwest corner of Fordham
Road and Morrla Avenue, New York, to cost
$100,000.
DON.4.LD BRIAN. JoIIa Sanderson and Joseph
tre,

Cawthom

will end their collaboration ft« stars nt
the end of the present enangement In "The Girl
from Utah," at toe lOilckertocker, New York.
JAB. J. COllDBT'l- will l>pen In "Home Again,
at the Cort, Atlantic City, Aug. 30.
UUBBR'T >yiLKF: has joined the Klegteld

Boacb,

Follies."

"CHaVINR expects to Join "The Blue PamiUio,"
nt the Casino, shortly after her rwovery from an
laness which prevented her opec^ng with It last
Vivian Scgsl Is playlnr the rote.
week.
"lEIADS AND fancies/' the K. k E. proddct:on. has been tecureti by rat Caaey, who will gefiil
I*.

OB

tour.

JUSTICB WEEKS has

and

lllelnt][re

Sutton

THE PDHFKIN GIRL

DinBCTION RASRY

J.

FITZGERALD

Solly Family, Kev Brighton, Brighton Beach. N. Y.
i^ulllTan-Kcosb ft Co., t»lobe, Boston, 12.14.
Taborx, Thnwlng (2), BUou. Fall Diver, Mass., i:.14.
TWy. Frank, National, N. Y. C, 12-14.
Templcton <% Boardman, Rlverton Park, Portland, Me.
Terada Bna., Slica's, Buffalo.

I

HOST* VP'Vd-D-ITE COMEDY ACT
ORIGINAL. FUTURIST D.lNCB
TIITBnr, Mathl. St. james, Boston, 12-14.
Tojettla, The. BlTcnon Park. Portland, Me.
Toombs ft Wentwortta, Poll's Palace, Spraclleld,
12-14.
Travers, Noel, ft Co.. BIJoo, Bkln., 12-14.

plclnL

NEIXIE BTJTr.ER .iipects to return to the stage.
She was one of uur oeleorated stage beauties omy
a few years ago.
CHARLES BURNHA'M Will inanB«e the Qalety,
New York, this season,
MAUIIICE and WALTON are teaching society
dancing on the stage of the Fofty-fourtn Street
on "olr' days. Tea Is served at 4 P. M. by ElUAubeth Marbury and Elsie

RAYMOND UUDDELL

VAIVIMOVEIM
MAD
THE
DIPPT

nAGICIAN

VAN HOVGN. NBVINS & QOBDDN
FABM. MA60NVILLB. N. T.
Hipp., Aldtnbst. bs>

Per. add.

Leapards,

DcWoKe.

will be the official HlpPhilip -Sousa will direct tnc

baud for forty minute concerts between the actn
and (or Sunday evening concerts.
HLlItMAN RAUU. the well knovm Rrooklyn reitaurateur, died at Seaside,

Rockaway Reach,

last

week

BD, J. TILYOn. manager of Steeplechase Pie*.
Atlontic City, N. J., kept the pier open last Bundav. tho appeal from the 11.000 One, acting as n
stay.
He maintains that the enforcement ot the
"blue laws" would mean the end of Atlantic City
3s a leading Summer resort, and in conjunction
with other amusement manngors, hotel kcepei.i
nnd business men. will flgbt their enforcement.

BASE BALL

Mass.,

Tqnda, Barry. Ehigllah's. Tndbnapolls.
Vail. Helen, Baden, Seftttlc. Wesli., Indef.

VaUsdU'a

granted the appltcatloa

ot the tShuberts. wlfj co^ for a judgment on the
pleadliies In the case against them of Critic WoUcbtL nils gives the Shiiborts the right to ezclodt!
"the critic" from any of their houses. Mr. WoUcott has twenty days to nerve an amended coB-

potlrume composer.

Sntton,

or to Order.
SvDd for Price Llsu

FIBRbLlfE 8P»CIAL)T GO.
U6 Lawrence St.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Irving. Lake NIpmne, MUford, Mass.
Ito<;«eT«, »adle. Lake Nlpmuc, Mllfotd. Msav.
HMigct, Albert, ft Q>.. Ekngocsa, St. PaoL
Itucker ft Wlafred, Loew's, ToroDto. Con,
Hotter Bros., Emeir, Prorldenre, 12-14.
Russell's Minstrels, Ootdnn's Olympla, Bostni.

RYAN

CASES, Latest

Bolt Cue St;le and aaveivl
Shapes, In Vulcanized MolaInrc-proof Fibre.
Also

ottier

1:0th.

10-21.

Vaotory

Brlifbton

\% IllanI,

& Uatsoertte, National. N. T. O.. 12-14.
"Street Faker," Gt. Nortbem Hipp.. Gblcago,

W. 46th St., H. T.
W. 2Sa St.. K. Y.

Hotel.

ReiH.v,

Stewart
N. Y.

4

C, 9.11; Ameri-

HAVE YOU SEEN
V tllanl

Stcrlloir

W^TTlll be ready to fill ord6ra on DilBAI>-

C

Y.

nencb, N. Y,

Wilson

SiTood Trio. New Grand. Didntb. Minn.. 12.14 : Orphemn,
Ft. WUlIaD}, Ont., Can., is-lT; Stiniul, Winolper,

NAVGUTTHBATSICAliTRirnKN neztweelc
and \rUl Ikave large etocis oa band so a* to
gTw apaedy oetlon.
Watch The Clipper next weeic fi>r price*.

N.

Werner, Fml,, Ontario Beach Park, Cbarlotte, M. Y.,

Willing,

Smith, Ben. Cosmos, Washlngtcn. 12-14.

THE DREAADNUeHT

STlChtoa Beirii.

ft Ward. .SAea's. Dutrnlo.
Out," BUou, Fall River, Mass., 12-14.

Willi).

ft White, Norambi«a Park, Boston.
Pekln MVtterlis. Majestic, Chicago.
Peaches aM a Pal^ <0), McVicker's, Chicago.
PblUlps, Mr. ft Mrs. Norman. Temple, Detroit.
Phillips ft aark Trio, Lake Nlpmuo. MUford. Mass.
PIsano, General, ElckOrd Circuit, Australia, Indef.
Plolo* ft Pl^nb, Palace, N. Y. 6.

New BH<btOB>

Olrti,

Ward. Bell

Conn., 12-14.

rolzer

A

a

•

Vatidevine'B Paimlest EnocfcatMnt Oomedluia

41

Vadle.^ MatTOB.

Vagrants (3). Shea'x. Buffalo.
yinc^iK ft MlUer. Breakvri. SeotUe, Wash.. JnJef.
Vlctorlne ft Eolar, PrIuceM, S*. Paal, 12-14.
Ton Oello. Lincoln J4q.. N. V.
12-14.
Water Ulle* (U). MorrlMa'a. Rovkawny ItMch. S. t,
Walsh ft Lyaefa ft ,0i>.. Delancry St., N. Y. C., 9-W»
Warreli ft Francis,' NIxoii. ph'la.
Walsh,
Chester Park, Circinnall.
Wolteiq. Walter. KeUh'i, Indlanai>olls.

Sprlngdeld, Mais.,

Jndef.

McCrea. A.. Blverton Park. Portland. Me.

NtMi.v

^Oo.,

& RatnbO. Keltta*a, Indiaauolla.
^Ildnlgbt Cabaret. Cosmos Wasblajrton, 12-14
Moran & Wiser. KelUi'ii. Pblla
MorrUsey & Uackett, Majestic. Oilcaeo.
Moore & trrtU, Boulevanl, N. Y. C:, 9-11: BUou,
Bklo., 12-14.
McrrlsMy BToa., Uctancey St, K. Y. C, 9-11.
Moss & Fryc, LiJow's. Newark, 1^-14.
S:o<BC, Vincent, ft Oi>., Nixon, Phllo,
Morria, Will, Grand, St. Loala.
^lontroae ft SanJoll, lkoltti'51, lodlananollo.
Mullen £ Oaosan'4 Nov Brighton. Brighton Rnob, N. T.
Mullcr, G<u«k Trio, Forest Park Hlgfalando, At. Lintla.
Mullen ft Oenild. Delancey St., N. Y. C., 9-11: National, N, Y. a, 12-14,
Murphy, Senator K'rancia, Gt- Nortbem Hipp.. CUcago.
Mystic Bird. Prtiiccss, SL Paul. 12-14.
Nurillnl. .Vcadciuy, Norfolk, Tu., 12-14.
XalnU & Co., Oonlon'a 01>-mpLi, Boston,
Nogytys, The, Chester Park, Clncinuatl,
ililler

National League
POLO,

GROUNDS

aw

to:

—

.

THE ~ NE W YORK
—Stock—
(Wm.
ROUTE LIST
—
AHD
MOSICAL
BRAMATIC
ManbaUan Stock—

CLIPPER

ff2

Aagdat 14

Omplia, Ndi.; Indet.
brndi, Edward.
Lekende Stock Denver, Indet.
Weatherby,
B. Lcunaid. mgr.)
Leonard Players
Mo., 11-14. Paraell 10-21.
Lyteil-Vaugiian Stock San Francisco, indef.

Stock—Olevelood,

Mataer. Phil,

—

indcf.

-

Charleston, S. O., Indef.

U«mttm MVBt B«sob Tbla
•Sine Puadlae,' Tlie"

M«r

.

Not Lmter

Office

Shobnta; men.)

(It>e

york,-lnder.

—

"Bonneniis, Tbo" (David B«laaco, mjr.)

—OaiiDO,
Sur

^Belnsco.

— Battie
Cicek. Mlcb., 26.
OunDbeU. Mn. Patrick—Sao Fruelseo, 9-14.
Ootmrn Plojers (Cbaa. DoarllU Coboin, mgr.) — Bay
10-29.
12-14, ClDciimatl,
Vl«w,
QDlamUa ,Mos. Coai. Co. —Ottaira, Can.,
"Oommoa Claj" (A, B. Wooda, mgr.) —BapobUe, New.
York,
Cblcaco,' 15-21.
<'0bU1de at Dan Mattbetrs" —
Dillon
KIne Moa. Oom. C>v—«aii Franclaco.-lsdef.
msr.) — Now
••FolUes of lUlS" (F.
York,
(OUyer

"eiid at Paradtac"

mgr.)

ilofosco,

O..

'MIeta..

lulef.

10, InOet.

^Tlctorll,

It

Aiiiat«iiUiD,

Zlegreld,

.Heir
"SlaU'Hoase,

;

Svfe

lodef.

A"

msr.)—I/mgacrv, New

(U. H. Frazce,

Isdef.

"Olri* 'Wh» Smiln. Tlie" (Times Prod. (Xwp, mfr.)
••-tVtte, New York. ». Indef.
of tbe Streets" (Jim Wallace, mgr.) ClIaKniTlUe, Via., 12, WIttenbers 14. Dctcbcater IS. Elk
afoond 17, AtkaoBlu 20, Plum Olty 22.
Hobnea, Tajrlor (Joaepli Brooks, msr.)—Oamedy, New
York, 16, Inilef.
"Bands Cp ' (The Sbubots, oicra.)—Forty-fourUi Street.
New York, Indet.
lUlncton, Margaret Oort, Otalcago, 8. Indet.
"It PajB to Adrertlae" (Ooban * Barrls. mgra.) Cohaa'a. New York. Indef.
•Kick In" (A.' H. Woods, mgr.)—Olympic, Oiieago, 16,

'

—

"Om

:
!

—

—

Indef.

— Tblrtj—Oohan'a,

Laogb. The" (The Shahats, mgn.)
nlDUi Street, New York, Indet.
"liadT In Bed, Tbe" (OUrer UonaEO, iDtr.)
Cbicago,

"I,aat

'

Indef.

Mann. Loola (Tbe Sboberta, mgrs.)

—BooUi.

New

York,

indet.

& Stone (Cbas. B,
New York. le-Sept. 4.

BIontgomeiT
aiobet

mgr.)

DlUlngbam,

—

HaUai7, Clifton

(J. M. Harter, mcr.)
Wataall. Ind.,
II. areenaborg 13, Shelby vllle 13, ZlonsTllle. 16. UrImna, 111., IT. Wataeka IS, Kankakee 19. QOman 20.
Areola 21.
In Amslca" (Tbe Shnberts, mgra.)
Palace^ Oil-

.

—

"Utld

cago, ijudet.

•Tatilog Blx>w of 1915" (Tbe StiQlieTta,
ter Qordcn, New York. Indet.
Post. Gny Bates
San ftondsco, 8-14,

—

A

"Boiling Etones" (SelWTn
York, IT, indef.

Co., mgrs.

BandetaoD-BrUu-Oiwtborn Co. (Cbas
Knickerbocker, New York. 9-28.
SanU«T, Jotepb Qarrlck. Chicago,
'Seaicb. Me" tUoSatt ft Penneil)

—

11. Indef.

mgis.)—Win-

)—Harrla, New

Frohman

New

(IleniT B. Harris' Estate, mgr.)
—• /
.
York, 12. Indet.

New

—

Midi., 11,
14,

mgn)—Hudson, New
n^.)

Kibble,

Obebojnn

Mani&tee

EaTcn

(Wm.

York,

—Falton,

Paid 8-14, Min-

St.

Yorfc, 12, Indet.

•Tncle .Tom'a Oibln"

—Petoekcr.

12. Ctanrlerolx 13, TraTeiae Cltr
15, Lodlngton 10. Big Baplds 17. Qrand

Grand BapTds 19-21.

18,

STOCK AND

b.e;pertoire>.

Pennnnent and Travel Ins.

— HaTcrblll. Mass..
Albce iMock —ProTldeoce,
AugeU Stock iJoe Angell, msr.)—Of
N.
Alpine Stock—Oonrerse,
9-14
Bnedvar Players— Ogden.
Indef
Stock— Los Angeles,
bdef.
Seaton, Maijot, Stock— Bemldjl, Minn.,
Balnbrldge Plajen—Minneapolis,
.Boostelle
Stock—
BMiett Playeni
E. Bariett. mgr.) —
Academy Players

tudef.-

alone,

Y., 9-14.

Indef.

Maylon.etDck—Waverly.

Springfield. O..

—
—

.

inuel.

-

Oliver

Diama Piajem

(Otis Oliver, mgr.)

—

indet.
indet.

indet.

O.,

—

Marlon 16-21.

.

^»«"™^.
2^.
^^iiJ"^*—
Colonial
Stock—Newport. B.
I.,

<>»«">•.

T., 14-28.

Bldiaidson Slock

(Enslej

Indef.

— Clinton.

Oonell-Prlee Playeia CW. E. Onmell, mgr.)'
^
Ind.. 0-14. CrawfordsvlUe 10-21

Stock—Clereland. Indef.
Cosmopolitan* Stock Blimlngbam, Ala., indef.
dereiand, Coldle, Stock (Wm. Tennyson, mgr.)

Oolonlal

—
—— —
—Stock—Slooi
EiUch'a Garden Stock— Denver,
Bdwaids. Mae, Stock (Cbas. T.

Orleans, Indef
Oonistock Players Albany. N. Y., indet
Oolonlal Players Jerseyville. lU., indef.
Domer-Bowcn Players Alaneheeter. N. H..
Dtttorest Stock Sallsbory, N. o.. Indcf.
City. la..
indef.

OnL. Can.,

indet.

Smitb,>

—New

Okla., Indet.

—

—
—Greensboro, N. C,
Shorey, Ethel May, Stock— No. Conway,
Stanley, Arthur. Stock—SL Louis,
Ipdet.

Indet.

9.

indef.

15,

——
——

,

Toronto.

Glbsey, Saran, Stock Samla, Out., Can. Indef
Or^nd Stock ^Toronto. Can., indet.
Glam, 'Vanghan, Stock Bochester. N. Y., indef.
.CoNonimbega Park. Boston, indef.
S?£3}*?GoTdltUfT'B, Earl G., Stocii (I.eran Sferllng, mgr.)'
*•
Lewlstonn, 111., lif-ie. Falrrlcw 17-23.
Unhom, Kruk—Stock— l*iattrrUlr. K. Y. 9-14.
Ocaege, Chaa.. M. O. Cb
BcrrrrUle. Va.. 0-14.

^

•

Hoiser.Com. O).— Estbervllle.

——
——
—
—

Bone

la..

Indef.

Stock Saginaw. MIcb., Indet.
Eantlton Stork GloTeraTllle, N. Y., indef.
BoDian'a Moa. 0«n. Oo. St John, CUn. indet.
Stock Altoona. Pa., indef.
Keith Players TbleJo. O.. Indef.
Keith Stork Portland. Me., indet.
KcUy, SttetiKU, StocX T.ake Genera, Wis. 0-12 Belolt
_ 13-15. Lake GeoeTa 10-19, Beloit 20-22.'
Boy Stock Oleontont, o.. 9-14.
l«wls-01lTer Players (Jack Lewis, mgr.)—WinstonSalem, N. O., Indet.
Lg wrri iT. Del. S., Stock San Francisco, indef.

BaU

u

i

—

—

—

N. H., indef.

indef.

Savldge Players—Wakeflcid, Neb., 9-14, BIoomBeld 1021.
etory, Al. a„ 8tock~Gnuit, Neb.. 8-ie.
TcinCT, Clan. Stock New london. Own., Indet.

—
Union
Players— Union
N.
Valley Opera Co. —Syracuse. N. Y.,
Van Dyke & Eaton Oo. (F. Hack,
Hill,

Hill'

J.. Indef.
indef.
mgr.)
St.

—

Joseph,

Mo., Indef.
Vers. Albert 8., Stock—Wbecllng, W. Va., indef.
Winter Gaidsn Girls Port Unton. Mich., 8-14.

—

—

—

Grant's Mus. Obot, Oo. ^Yoangntown, O.. indef.
^Rochester,
Oalvin, Jai. A., 0>. (A. H. McAdam. mgr.)
N. Y., 9-28.
Leavltt. Abe, Tab.—Soffalo, Indrf.
Pboeoix, Ariz., indet.
Lee, Jas. P., Mas, <X>m, llo.
•Snbmnnnc Girls" (Mersercao Bros., mgn.) Jacksonville. Fig,, 8-14, Wbj Crotse, On., lo-ii.

—

—

BlUVSI'RBliS.

De Boa Bios.'—Mew

N.

Berlin.

Y*..

W. Wlnddeld

11.

12, BIchfleld Springs 13. Sprtntfleld Center 14. Coo;ierstown 10, Hobart 17, Stamford IS, Boxbuiy 19,
MaigaietsvlUe 20, Downsvllle 21.
Newark. O.. 14. Bradford. Pa., 10.
Xield'a, AL O.
Salamanca, N. Y.. 17, Oonlng 18, (Hneva 19, Oswego
20, Watertown'21.
Bundrgton's, P. O, (J. W. Wr»t, m«r.)l Vermont. lU..
11. Beanletown 13, Vltslnis 14, Jacksonville 15. Green0eld 10, LltcbOeld 17, Edwanlsvllle 18, Belleville 19.
Oonltersvllle 20, Sparta 21.
Rleln BIOS, ft Hengler's Little Falls, N. Y.. 11, Newport 12. Bocnvllb 13, Lowrllle 14, Lyons Falls 16,
Uobawk 17. Ftsnkfort 18. Oneida 18-81.
Bictaard & Pringle's MclllnvUle, Ore., li; Indepeudenoe 12, Oorvallis IS. Albany l4, Salem 16. Eugene 10.
Bosebnrg IT, Orant'a Pasa 18. Medtord 10, Asbland
.

—

I

—

—

—

—An-

Cbicago.

—
Olnelnnati, 8-14.
— Willow
Grove Park, PhUa:,
—
—
^Zoo,

Bond ^Blvervlew Park. Chicago, 8-l'l.
Uabl's Philharmonic Band Blanarck Gardena, Chicago.
Indef.

—
—

MeSpamn's Band

BUa-8<ia-Oo., Indef.
Neti'a, Carl, Band
Logan, W. Va., Indef.
Nlchola, Okioline B.. ft Fodetta Orchestra

„

Tlllamuck 21.

—Boston,

Bos-

.

Christy Hip. Sbowa (Geo. W. Obrlsty, mgr.)—Mendon,
N. Dak., 8-14, Stantuc 10-21.
St. Paul, 9-11, StUlwater 12. HudsOT.
Gentry Bros
Wis., 13, Now Blrtimond 14, Two Harbors, Minn.. 16.
Ely 17, Biwabik 18, Virginia 19, Chlahoink 20, ColeForks, N. Dak., 11, Ttiet
Biver Falls, Minn., 12. Bemldjl 13, Cloqnet 14, Dolnth
10. Bralnard 17, Little Falls 18, St Paul 19, Bed

Huejfeck-WaUace—Grand

Wing

20. Sparta. Wis., 21.

—
—

.
Bill
La Crosge, Kon.. 16, Bison 17, Otis 18.
OUultz 19, Holslnglon 20, Ohadoi 21.
/
Jcues Bros. Beading, Pa., 14.
./
_ _ ^
Tioy. Vt., 11, Newport 12, Barton U,
SI. Johnsbnry 14.
_ „,

Ernest

La Tena's— No.

13.
11.

Slom

13.
Plttafleld

12. Albany, N. Y.. 13. Poughkeepsle- 14.
Ringling Bros. CoO'eyvllle, Kan., II. Joplin, Mo., 12,
SuTiiKfleld 13, Pittsburg, Kan..' 14.
Dobbins, Frank A. Camcadea, N. Y., It, Arcade 12.
Springvllle 13, SUver Oieek 14, Duakllk 10. Brocton

—

—

17.

UnyvlUe

—

IS.

.'

,
.
Plalnwcll.
.Silver Family Shows (Bert Stiver, mgr.)
Mich., 12, OUfeso IS, MatUn 14, ShelbyvUle 10, Wayland 17. Mlddicville 18, Frveport 10, Alto 20, LoweU 21.
Sells-Floto-Baffalo BIU Shows—Ottumwa, la., 11, EirkavUle 12. (Jolumbla. Uo.. 13, Uoberly 14.
ron Bro.>.> EronsvlUe, Wis.. 11, Jeneau 12, FI.vTnoath

—

13, Manitowoc 14. li^oktort. Mich., 16, 10, Marlon
17. Cliirc 18. Merrill 19. Edmore 20, Beldlng 21
Welsh Bros.' Sbowa— MISUn, Pa., 11. Newport 12, Me-

cbaolcsburg IS, Oarllole 14, Gettysburg 10, Sblppens-

Bnmmelstown.
Tramont 21.

bnrg
20,

17,

18,

MUdletown

19,

Palmyra

anSCELLANEOCS.

Bragg

ft

Bragg Sbow (Geo. M. Btagg, mgr.)—eieaais,

IfTY., 9-21.

Ea

Dell-Kritcbfleid Vaud.
Show (J. S. ErUebOeld,
mgr.)—Bu'Salo Valley, Tenn., 9-14, Hldanan. 10-21.
Lccey, Tbos. Elmoie^^roken Bow, Neb.. 11, Osceola
12, Wolaoo 13, Elmwood 14. Syracuse 15, Haveloek
16, Avoco. la., 17, Honderscgi 18, Ledox 19, Cnit,
Mo., 20. HuuboUt, Neb.. 21.
Lee's, Jock ft Kittle, Big Hawaiian Sbow-rOreston, la.,
.

8-14,

Belvideie Ladles' Orchestra (Loo Evans,
glosea, N. J., Udef.
Cavallo's Orchestra St. Louis, indcf.
Chicae> Slyapbany Orchestra Bmvlnin Park,
indef.

III., 12.
ft Balles'9—Ollnton, lo., 11, fltwrting.
Bockford IS Frcesort 14.
Olympla, Wash.. 11. Ab«Td»en 12.
AI. ii
Oentnilo. 13. So. Bend 14. Portland, Ore.. 18^7, Asso,
toria 18, Vancouver, Wash.. 19, flUJsboio, ore.,

Banes,

—

—

ii'det.
Golden ft

— —

MrGlniey. Bob ft Eva Oakland. Oal., Indcf.
Pcmahaalka Pets Kittanning, Pa., 11, New Bethlehem
12, Parker's Landing 13, Clarion 14, I^anxaatnwney
16. Bradfard 17, Smetbport 18, Kane 19, Cmcy 20,
Tltusvllle
ICtcton's

Big

21

Show—Blonchcster,

'Wilmington,

O., 9-14,

10-21.

Smith, Mysterious, Co.

mgr.)—Uorrisoo,'

(A. P. Smitli.

III.,
11, Cbarlotte. la.. 12. Onslow 13, Caaeado 14,
Worthington 15. Dnndeo 10, 'Erlpiril 17, Sumner 18,
Ft. Atklnion 19, OlStalla 20, Onion 21.
Brodhead, Kj., 9-14.
Swain, W. I., Shows, No. 1
Walden, Dana—CDIambns Jet., la., 11, Goldlleld 12, Ut.

—

Vernon, UL, 14, Clarinda. la., 10,
Pona, 111., 20, Camargo 21.

BockwcU

City 17.

—

Oliver Symrlonr Orcheatm Altoona. Pa., indef.
Sonsa's Band—Mlnneapolla, II, St. Paul, 12. Willow
Grove Park, Phlla., 15-Sept. 12.
'
Stotm'a Band Lexington, -Ey., Indef.

—

BiniI>E9Q.1IE:

SHO'WS.

Cabaret Girls (Lew Uvlngston, mgr.)
11. Gaiety, Phlla.,

—

Pottnlown, r».,
l2-:4, Toronto, Ont.,-Can.. iO-::i.

—

Fad» ft Foliieg Indlananolla, 0-14.
Hinjr Ilastbigs' Show Star, Cleveland. 9-14.
Social Molds
Oolambia, Chicago, 9-14.
Tango fJoecDb—Cadillac, Ootioii, 8-14.

—
—Gaiety, Mllwaokee,
FICTCBBS.
Becqoe's Picture Sbowa—New.
N. .Y.
Congers, N. Y. (Satardays),
"Birth of a Nation"- Liberty. New York,
"Birth ot a Nation" —^Tremont, Boston,
"Birth ot a NaUon" —
Chicago,
22;
"SIrth of a Nation" —San Francisco,
"Birth of a Nation" —
Wash.,

9-14.

City,
Indet.

9-t!l.

9-21.

Cbicn(90,

Colonial,

Indef.

Seattle.

indcf.
indet.

"Birth ot a Nation"— MUwaokee, indef.
Keene'a Pletore Show
Oommeroe, Mo., S-15, Thebes,

—

lU., 10-21.

CARNIVAXS.

—
—

Allman Broa.* Sliowd Colnmbia, Mo., S-14.
American ' Amose. Co.—0>.-o>sby. lit. 9-14.
K^Iey, dUton, Shows i)rlonvlIlc. Minn.. 0-14.
Lstllp, Cspt, Shows
Portland. Me., 9-14, Bangor 23-30.
.

—
NiU. ttbows—MadUon,
—

WARTS

quice:

.

and make it reasonable.
Boosera keep away. Address STEVENS & QEORQB.
BldgevUle, Ind.. week Aug. 0.
Hartford CKj, Ind., weeic Atis. 16.
Tell all

AT EiSBERT^

(Fridays),

indef.

Illlnola,

The Sti¥@ei§ Somoilw Co.
Toong General Baslneso Slaii, 'wltb Specialty,
who can play Jnvenllea. Also Aetor, wlio can donble
Piano, lilwe Agent. TENT SHOW. OUieis write.
Never doses. Pay own.

—

YcnJESc Doodle airia

Bcisa.

BaiuUos

Lucky BiU Show—Arrltn, Oslo., 11, Genoa
101 Bench Wild West Bolyoke. Maw..

compAkies nr TABiiOro fi^ys.

Aviation GlrU—Mr.4.1esiifr. Okla.. 9-14.
Atb6n.-John«on Playen 'Fisher Oircalt. Seattle, Was'j.,

'

mgr.)—
—

liS

Bamum

4.

—Cam—Mtskngec,

FolUes of Pleasnre^Trocadero, PbJia., 0-14.

^bardt, 011«r. Plnyera (OUrcr Bckbardt. Bigr.)_Beglna. Sask., Can.. Indef.
0*"™<*e. Stock- SUter, Mo., 0a4, Carrolton
^l??;,
10-21
Eleanor, Stock—La Ciosae, Wis., indef.
E"**'.
Pelber & Sbcn Stock— Akron, O., Indet.
Plaher Stock—St. PaoL Indef.
Flynn. J. J. M. O. Oo. Manchester. N. H., indef.

—

mgr.)

Barbonr,

Bogecs Stock Clinton, Ind.. Indet.
Boyster-Dudley Opera Co. Portland. Me., indef.
St. Clair. Notene. Stock. No. 2 (J. Moy Bennett,- mgr.)

ton, Indef.
«niJ«'-

BrooKlTn.

ST., FOllaaelpliIa, Pa.
ST., Boston, Haas.

CIRCUSES.

Peat Tbeatre Stock—San Francisco. lnd<pt.
price Popnlar Play<94 (John B. Price, mgr.)
N.

'

TBSnORT

Or at any ot oar

i

Sprlngdeld, Mass.,
—Lake
Pleasant, Mass.,
—
PblUlus-Shaw. Slock—^NaUonal, Chicago.- 9-Sept.
I'nyton. Corse. Stock
Falge, Avis,' Flayets

hiidge,

CEBSTH1TT

1098
ISes

.

.

—

BUon Stock (a Fred Damn, mgr.)—Cbarlotte, N.

9-14,

4Ta FtTt.TOB ST^

Indef.

—
—

,,3

Tlica. Bide.
IMS BROAD'WAT, Cotmn's
BKOADWAT, at 32d St.;
US W. 4ad ST.. near B'way.

ISee

liL,

Piayei*— Scranton, Pa., Indet.
Playen Hartford, Coon;, indef.
Park Ttieatre Stock Co. St. Lools, Indet.
Psyoen Stock Ft. Wayne, Ind.. .indef.

Poll
Poll

Literati's Coceert

la.,

—Qulney,

OtTibenm Players— Montreal Can.. Indef.
PoU' Players Andltorlom. Baltimore, indef.

Oonway's, Patrick, Band
Legs.^WasalU, Orchestra

Bryant, Billy, Stock— Mt. (Jomeroy, W. Va., 9-14.
Nancy. Stock ^WUItamspcct, Pa..' 9-2j5.
Beyers, Fted. Stock (Ctato F. Mann, ikgr.)
Waakoc

^Ml

14: indef.

Manning, Ftank. Stock—Jewel dty, Kan., 9-14, Olltton
16-18, Barnes 10-21.
Oridiemn Players—Oakland, Cal.. indet.

Karrow-Howard I'layos—Lincoln, Neb., indet.
Ur^e. Virginia. Players (John Wray. mgr.)'— San
Joae, Cal., »-14, Fresno 10-21.

Fbotosrapbor

Y., Indcf.

—

indef.
^Detroit, indef.

Absolutely no gttlDgs attached. IfsoUstaototv 50a con Older 100 Fbotosrapbs*
size azio, 3 poses, Sio.

I

N.
Kujevtle Players—Majestic. Boston, indef.
Stock (P. H. Mnrray, mgr.) Winter Harbor,
Me.. 0-11.
Dixie, Phils.,
Manhattan Players (P-iol Hll!ls, mgr.)

Knay

BANDS A1VD OBCBBSTR.%9.mgr.)

Cat.,

(J.

8q.,

Indef.

20, Weed, CaL, 21.

Ind.,
U.,

Jessie,

Boston,

.

—Bowdoin

—

Indet.

ffiiThsTik

—WUI-

ianmpart. Pa.. Indef.
Masoott's,. Violet, Mertle Maids

inrtof.

—OaJetr.

"Some Eaby"

'ISarl" IHenry W. 3aTagv, mgr.)
neapolis lS-2t.
"Dnder Fire" (Selwjn & Co.,

nvr.)

McKlnley, 'Patti, Players (Dave Hellmon, mgr.)

Heavy Leadg and some Oliaiscteis. Beol irardrotie. appearance and reliability. Height, 6 ft. 7 ; welsht, I60 lbs.

Address

HENKIgTTA JELMAS, 88 Smith Ave., Bt. Panl, Minn.

ALONG THE KENNEBEC
Old Ualds, especially (>eneral Business, and Comedy Old
Man to Doable Band; one for Trombone, other onytblnK
in Brass. Prefer Speclalrv People. State lowest. Join
Immediately. CHAS. B. BENO. 1402 Broadway, Hew York.

Wis., 0-14.

Veals' Sbowa Mt. Carm<l, in., 9-14, Newton 16-21.
'Washbom's UlAty Midway Shows (Leon W. WashtKsn,

—

oicr.)
New Loodon. Conn.,' 9-14, Norwich' 16-21.
World at HOme Shows Edmooton, Alb., Can., 9-14.
Wrlgbt, Harry W.. ahowB Peoria, m., 9-14.

——

Q*t lay prleo9.

CORTIS8, Kaltda, Oblo.

SFElOIAJ*--U0O Professional Ijetterlieadg,

JOIN THE &RM7 FOR PEACE

MSTEAB
OF
on

Profeasloaal eofiles maUne yoa a life mcmher In the hearts of the whole 'w<»ld
cmlttav oSce of ODOiBOB J. EOCH. Puhllsher. 1431 Broadway, New Tork d^.

.01*

WM

be hod at tbe

re-

THE NEW YORK CLIPPER
HEALTH DEPARTMENT
morning

Aaguat 14

THE CLIPPER'S

BT DB. MAX THOBBK,

4S

sometimes I have none fur weeks, and at othor
times I snUer contlnaally tor days. Almost ever.v
Tbesf
I awake with pains in my head.
.Vt
soon disappear after a drink of hot water.
times 1 am attacked with parching of the lips and
obliged to moisten them with my tongue. Am easily

Oklcaso.

and In these tits of exdtement I get very
I have excellent habits and have tried
angry.
several doctors who did not help me. I want your
opinion. Please let me have It.
excited,

American Hospltiil: OoBanlting 8uT8«on Cook
County Hospital; CamjulUng fitrgeon Bherldan Park Hospital,
Ohloago; Burgeon White Bats and Aotois Pond, eta, etc
8aigeoii-ln<-Ohlef

NBW TOBK

Tbesa articles ore written ezeloalTely A>r «be
OliIFFBK* <iae*Uona pertalBlns to Ile•ltt^ dlavue, bys^'^et
Ereaerrstlan, prevention or lUseiues nnd matters of nene'rsl Iniereat
>
Iteol th wai be anawered In tlila eolomn.
XDDBXSB AUj

m

DravmiBB

peraonally.

db< uax thobsk, aub&icait hospital.,

OEUOAGO, IliltS* witere apsee -will notjpermtt or tike entojeet la nAt
aoltsble fbr an open anawer, letter* will be sent to tlie applicant
Dr. Tborek abonld not be ezpeeted ta dJagnoa* or preaorlb* In tlieae colomna

fhr Indlvidnal dlaeaaea.

TWIUOHT SLiBEP OR CHLOROFORM T

CHRONIC BRIGHrS DISEASE.
Under tills tenu ore Included a variety of disturbances of the kidneys of oluoolc nature. The
dlScreat fonns of Uie trouble Interest the physiThousands of people ate Buffering
cian mainly.
from this affliction. Some are aware of Its existence, others are not.
Wbat causes chronic Brlcfafa disease? The dlaeaae may follow the acute form (see former issue
of Clipfes) or may be the result of congestion
and degeneration of the kidney structure In consequence to a variety of primary factois. More
often It arises Insiduously, without iicute manifestations. The male sex suffers more from It than
do females. Scarlet fever Is a very potent factor
In canslne the disease Jn children.
There is a
great preaisposltlon to the troultle among beerdrinkers and those 'Who Indulge in alcohoHc beverages generally.
Ln many Instances there Is some form of poison
circulating In the blood which slowly hut surely,
by Its IrrTtatltu; effects, causes the kidneys to become degene^ted. I<\>r Instance : the poison of
malaria of tiibcrculosls. of Uood Infections, of
uric add. etc.' Persons working under exposure
to cold and wet, and those living in humid and
loiw, marshy localities are more liable than those
who are better protected from climatic vlclssltades.
In some Instances the trouble la slmpl^an ezempllllcatlon of the retrogressive changes Incident to
old ag«
the tso-called "senile kidney."
Heredity undoubtedly plays a part in the causation of certain cases, even to the third and fourth
generation.
The trouble usually starts around
middle life. Its symptoons rarely manifest themselves at an early age. Uost Individuals coming
under observation for this disease are about fifty
years of age, or thereabouts. Habitual overeating
and over drinking cause an excess of unosslmllated
food to pass througli the kidneys which acting as
on Irritant, may gradually cause chronic Brlgnt's
disease.
It Is not essential for one to be a "booze
fighter'' to develop kidney trouble. The continuous
and even moderate use of alcohol for many years,
especially ~ of spirituous liquors Is a widespread
cause of the dibease. It is equally likely that the
excessive use of red meats in the diet leads to the
production of uric add that causes the derangement of the kidneys.
Gout by Itself often causes kidney trouble, and
this Is more noted in England than in our own
country. People of the stage who do not take "things
as they come, but fret and -worry and are "always
on the go," espedally those who have inherited a
delicate and susceptible nervous system, and those
who are affected by "bad seasons^" "lay offs," lu
fact everything that causes nervous strain, renders
one highly susceptible to the development of

—

Brl^t's disease.
So yon see, the cause of Brlghfs disease Is
varied, and no one exclusive factor Is respoaslble
for Its existence In all individuals affected.

The lmi>ortant question now presents itself.
What ere the symptoms of chronic Bright's disease? In other words, how does one know that
Is suffering from the malady 7 There may be

he

a total absence of eymptoms for years, while the
disease Is progressing In a latent manner. Ttao
first syn^toms may not appear until late in life,
may be in an advanced stage

although the Udneys

REPLY.
Tou no doubt have an Injury to the btoln, resultlns ^om the blow ou the top of your bead
years ago. I want you to have an X-ray picture
taken of your head. Have two or three exposures
made. It may be possible that an old fncture is
Something Is
responsible for the whole trouble.
pressing on the braln.structure especially the centre controlling the movements of the eyes. Alter
many years have elapsed a cyst or thickening o(
the membranes covcnng the brain wUl compress
It and give rise to symptoms such as you describe.
I will uo pleased to hear from you again.

maa.

degeneration.
However, the more common
The daily quantity of
:
urine is usually Increased so much that the first
thing one notices Is a desire to frequently urlnatr,
or to get out of bed often during the night to
empty the bladder.
The often alluded to "backache" as a sign of
kidney troubile requires a few remarks. There la
a general notion In the minds of the laity that
every pain In the back denotes kidney trouble. This
While It Is true that pains in the loins
is wrong.
ofteii refer to derancementa of the kidneys, every
backache Is not a kidney pain and may be due to
In fact most vases
a thousand and one causes.
chronic
kidney trouble do not (in my experiof
ence) c<Rnplaln of paiik In the bock.
Of the leading symptoms the following must
be meirtloned : There are disturbances of digestion
the bowels are Irregular an alteration between
dlarrhtea and constipation may be noted. Patients
complain of frequent dull headaches ; shortness of
breath and Irregular heart action may be complained of; the general system Is weakened and
consequently there Is a lack of bodily tone, and the
oinicted complains of feeling tired, worn out and
unable to exert himself as be as In days gone by.
The face is, as a rule, pale and there la a pufflness
under the eyelids. In tact this pufflness may be
the first symptom that causes the patient to seek
his physician.
The eyesight often Is blurred and all kinds of
ccnlar disturbances may appear and cause the
afflicted to seek the advice of oculists when In
reality the eye manllestatlons are a secondary
matter, and the real trouble la tn the kidneys.
Dropsical cpndltlons are often seen. These may
be mild, say a slight swelling of the ankles or
back of the hand^ or the dropsy may be marked
and force the patient to bed.
Sufferers from chronic Bright's disease often
complain of nose bleed, and ate subject to apo-

of

symptoms are as follows

—

^'^I^e above are the prindpal manifestations of
the trouble. However, one or two or more symptoms by themselves do not signify that yoa nave
kidney trouble. To make a definite diagnosis one
must have his urine examined In a most thorough
and scientific manner. An examination of the
urine in a reliable laboratory subjecting same to
a chemical and microscopical analysis, at once
throws light CO the functioning of the kidneys an-1
their physical condition.
A word of eantlon la here In place. Often you
wUl read advertisements In, newspapers and magazines which tell you to place your urine In an
open vessel and If in the morning you find a sediment, you surely have kidney trouble. This la aii
rot It Is a method of the fakir to humbug people
In fact this Is
Into the belief that they are ill.
a normal phenomenon. Every normal urine will
show. If left In an open vessel over night, a sediment due to natural decomposition. Many thoussndis of peoikle are frightened beyond measure by
this humbnggery and solnnlt to unnecessarv maltreatment. I hope to see the day when sncn fake
ads wUl be considered Illegal end exclnded from
the columns of newspapers and magazines.
This article will be concluded In the next Issue
of The Clippeb.

B. W., Paterson, N*. J., writes:
Objib Docroii
I am about to become n nuther
a few months and I want you to please tell
preference Is "twUlgbt sleep" or
chloroform? I will appreciate your opinion.
:

—

In

me what your

REPLY.
Nature's method fOioold not be Interfered with, It
I am not a believer In "twilight sleep."
uo
I have seen too many accidents follow its use.
not be mislead by gosalp and what the papers say.
Giving gas when
It Is not all gold that glitters.
polos are marked Is by far safer than ^'twilight
stuff." Read my article on "Twilight Sleep" pubpossible.

lished In
ago.

THE New Yobs Clippeb a few weeks

BOLLS.
MRS. J. C. W., Lawrence, Mass., writes
Ds&B 'Doctob: I am In the carnival

and about

em

business,
thla time laat year, while playing NorthI had seven bolls on alnerent i>art8

Wlaconsln,

This year they are beginning to

of the body.
appear again.

am

I

In every

way

In perfect health.

What do you advise me to do 7
an answer through The Clippeb.

I

will

%.

add

Salycllle

1

idiosynobasy to tomatoes.

V. H., Lancaster, Tenn., writes:
I>aAB DocTOB : I am thlrQi-foor years old and
have been troubled with hives all tne year round
(more or les.") all my life. New tomatoes and
other add fruits seem to aggravate it. Kindly advise treatment.
(My little nephew, aged five, 1.1
would the same
also troubled In the same way.
Kindly reply
treatment apply In both cases?
tiiroush

THa

C1.IFPER.

BOBFfLT.

yoa undoubtedly have on idiosyncrasy to tomstoes and fmits. Medldne does not, at the present time, know of any drug or treatment that will
In your case the
nentrallze such tendencies.
hereditary element plays an important role. The
treatment in your case

that of your

and
nephew are identical Ton mnst give up indulging
In foods that you know cause the hives. This Is
the only rational and known treatinpnt for condi-

little

tions sudi OS yon describe.

IMPERFECT VISION.
MR. 3. G., Belolt, Wis., writes:
Dbab Doctob Please let me know through Thx
:

CiiiPPEB whether wearing of eye glasses will bring
back the vision to normal If worn long enough. I
bave been wearing glasses two years now. I never
had any trouble with my eyes, headaches or other
troubles. In fact I did not know that I had an
ocular rteficlencv until I was r^ected by a civil
service commlaaaon on account of imperfect vision
in the left eye.

They gave me

glasses.

I

returned

drachm

1 ounce
Fimpl. Saponls
Ijyachylon plaster
^ ounce
Spread this on a cloth and apply to bolL

SLOW

rULSE.

MR. D. T., Spokane, Wash., writes:
Dbab Doctob Would yon please tell me, through
:

The

(?lippeb,

per minute)
person, of

whether s slow pulse (fifty-six beats
in an othertflse perfectly healthy

Is,

any

significance?

RBPLY.
It the heart

sounds sre normal, no.

ADHESIONS.
MiRS. F, O., Albuquerque., N. Mex., writes
Dbab DocTon : I have been operated upon tor
appendldtis. The operation was performed three
years ago, and ever since that time I have beat
worse than before. The pains I now have are of
a different character, but most annoying. They
are paroxysmal and felt mainly In and under the
Incluon of the operation. I have never had such
pains before. The pains I suffered before were of
sn entirely different diaracter. I am twenty-seven
years of age and unmarried. I have been In show
business for some time, and would appredate an
answer through The Clippeb.

RBPLY.

You no doubt have adhesions. Th^y often form
after operations for appendicitis.
If they have
lasted for a number of years and no Inmrovement
Of
is noted, they ahonld be broken op, surgically.
conrse yon mnst allow suffldent time to try abdondsal tnagsage, tegnlatlon of the bowels, etc.,
before resorting to surgical means. I suppose you
after two years, and was rejected again. I have
already done that in the past three yeara.
been to different opticians and ocoltsts. There have
If
not,
trial,
anyhow.
they
are
worth
a
seems to be a difference of opiokm amongst these,
eye doctors. I will be pleased to hear Xrom you.
MIL C?LIPFORD. Brooklyn, N. Y. Have wired
BEPIjY.
How are you? I nm tnIf the commission found an error of refraction you answer to letter.
W. B., New York. You no
yon cannot do better than to have that error cor- tereated to know: MR.this
time. Look up physician
rected by the nse of proper eye glassea. Such con- doubt have answer bv
write about: W. H. R., Boston, Mass. You
you
paacadentally
the
ditions are often discovered
Pa.
tient not knowing that an error of refraction are on the right track : F. O. O., Philadelphia.
It Is not the worst thing in the world to be a
exists. I do not believe that refractive errors, due
to structural changes^ can ever be "cured" In the trouper,* MJIS. N. N.. CIndnnatl. O. Have wired
Do not fear :
strict sense of the term. By thst I mean that the orders ; MRS. M. 01.. Petosky, Mich.
find copy
wearing of glasses will bring the vision to normal, MB. O. H. J.. New York, N. Y. You can MISS
FT..
while the glasses are being worn, but when they In offlce of THE Clippeb. Look It up.
the
are left off the refractive abnormality Is apt to re- O'B.. Washington, D. C. You are nof doing cne
right thing. We are all bound to err, and
assert itself again.
wrong does not Justfy another: INOOONITO. Ban
INJCHY TO BRAIN.
Frandsco, Cnl. You ore not the only one. There
MiK. B. W. H., Brooklyn, N. Y., writes
you.
are
like
world
who
are thousands all ov<>r the
DEiB -Dociob: At about the oge of five I re- Cheer up. There's hope : D. D. D., ClodnnatI, O.
ceived a blow on top of my skull which later deBully for yon. Don't break
I congratulate you.
veloped Into epilepsy. I was cured of this.- after down asaln.
I am now thirty-elgbt years old
long treatment.
and outside of the following trouble I am perFor many vears I have been
fectly healthy.
mostly
pains
Inmy
bead,
troubled with terrible
In the left temporal region bnt at times In
FICTCRES In the rcadlB*
the right. These pabis (which I call neuralgia)
CLIPPEB will be Inserted at
seem to have a paralyzing effect on my eyes: paces of
these pricesi
for. when at QuiT height my eyes become fixed,
VIOJW
Donble Colosan
and it is only wlth_great effort and j>aln that
BiBBle Colvaan
Theae attacks are irregnlar,
X can move them.

ANSWERS TO CORSESPONDENTS.
MISS

appredate

RBPLY.

Cleanliness Is most Important. Do not fuss with
bolls or squeeze them, for In this manner you may
disseminate the trouble. Get yourself some pillsof caldum sulphide one-tenth grain, and take one
of these pills three times dally, after meals. If
the t>oll has no pus In It don't Irritate it too mudi.
If pes be present It Is best to evacuate it as soon as
possible.
The general condition must be looked
If you are pale and anemic your blood
after.
mvgt be enriched by appropriate treatment When
you get to a larger city have a physician give you
It wlU beneOt you.
injectlona of ncne-vacclDe.
Sometimes the application of Hdtzmann's plaster
will prevent the formation of boUo. The composition of the plaster Is as follows

—
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wins every

it

Many
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time:' .w
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song.
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Nothing; c»n .-stop -that great

tHejybi

ol
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'

able on a man as a shirtwaist
the mercury Is up In tbe 90r.

OUT OF TOWW WEWS
aRcniiiAn.
LoTers uf opera bave commenced negotlatloDs
Manaslsg Director Max Babinoff, of the Boaton Opera Coiniuny, for a brief season at Music
Hall, daring tbe approacbing musical season. Tbe
Pavlowa Imperial Busslan ballet will be seen with
the company. Two novelties are wanted, "L'Amore
de tre Be" and Aaber's "Tbe Domb Girl of PortlcL"
"Carmen," "Hamlet" and "Fyinst" are otbers on
irltli

tbe list.
oatlans.

J.

Herman Tboman

Is

acting for Clndn-

—

Zoo (W. P. Wbltlock, micr.) Conway's Band
comes Aug. 8, aft«r a we«lc of the Clnclnns.tl SumOrchestra, directed by Max Schulz.
Helen Adler, tbe dramatic soprano, sang at t«'o
of the concerts. Wormwood's dog and pony drcaa

mer Symphony
contlnaes.

CmsTEB Pabk

(I.

U. Martin, mgr.)

—"Mutt and

to be given the ran of the place Aug. 10,
prizes will be awarded for the nest presentation of the cartoon characters made famoos by
Bud Fisher. The Municipal Pare Food Ezpos'tloD
tegln
will
9. when the Nafcys, the Three Higgle
Olrls^ Ccw Welsb, Knox and La Belle, and Begar
and Begar, will be seen In Chester Opera Horse.
CoiiXT 131.1^ (Al. Belsenberger, mgr.) Wlltary
camp will be pitched 8, and tbe followlnz week
abam warfare Is schednled. The restorauou of
^xudevUle at tbu Lalie Cnno Alrdome was markod
by the .appears pce of La Verne and Grimm, Billy
Sebmoo, Edwards and Gaylor. Cooper and Hartman, and the ESskles. At the Clubhouse Dud King,

JeS" are

when

—

Bndy Perry and Comfort Hull
caharct stunts.

pirt

on a woman 'when

BuuA FMWEBS, a Nortb Side girl, and Frances
Yeoront. of Addyston. were the iflrst and second
among the feminine Charley Cbapns at the Chester Park contest.
Tbeasubeb Geobob a. Baooks Is back from the
Panama-Pacific Exposition where he rounded up
a nnmbcr of new features for Coney Island in
President Charles G. Brooks has gone to
lOie.
New Tork to see the seaside Coney Island and try
and secure some novelties there.
Tub E^iGHTu'or St. John give an encampment
and field day at the Zoo 7 ana 8.
KAI.1LA, the Illusionist, was so severely burned by
explodtng gasoline that he was compelled to cut
short bis Keith engagement.
Tbb Cabthage Faib, 11-14, will Include a prize
baby show.
Emma Dotle Hessleb, the singer, has gone to
New York for a Summer engagement.
E}VA RossKB, a OiDclnoatl contralto, is singing
at the Northern Michigan, resorts.
"A Hot a Qiul, a Tbdxk" was tbe vehicle In
which Gladstone and Talmadge rode to favor In.
tbe Keith farewell bill.
Edith Bdcki.bi and Lee Hdohes were the prize
dancers at the outing of the Theatrical Mechanics,
at Chester Fork.
As AN eccentric juggler. Gallon made emphatically good at Chester.
''Oba^ Opeba' Goke Wbono," as presented at
B. F. Keith's, by Brown and Taylor, was a scream
that netted many langfas.
Brlze winners

on a few n«w

—

XrCDLOW IMOOH (A. B. Wilbur, mgr.) The Antomoblle Club sweepstakes was the biggest event
of re-dcdlcatlon week at tbe rebuilt motordrome.
The riders Inclcded: Eddie Gordon, C. J. Fenton,
George Meyers, Hoy Shaw, Carl Howard, Henry
Lewis and ^'Pickles'' WItherapoon.
B. 'F. Keith's (John F. (BoyaU mgr.)
The curtain dropped on a very successful Summer season
of "cat price" vaudeville 31. The wonder bas been
bow such high class programs could be offered for
a dime. Pecked houses provided the answer. .ImprovemsDts will be mide before the regular season
Xns. For one day, 8, Rene Davles. la the photo-

—

"Snnday," was seen.
DOO-DAX DOINGS.
GENmuL Manages Ed. F. Albec, of the B. F.
Keith Interests, come to >takc a "peep" at tbe
S,

plans fur the furnishing and brightening of Keith's
Theatre.
"Coats Okf" Is ncrw permlsisible at Chester

I'ark after tw<uity yearj»* rule of no Summer ucgllf;c'.»
at the Clabbouse.
clean shirt la Just as accept-

A

Tub Thbeg Bubns

Clitfobo Pattebson has been giving recitals at
Aekerman. Miss.
_^
a rest nt the Northern
TiLisiF. Hahn Is

Mason

iMabei.

la In

Chicago acquiring new Ideus

In dancing.

Tot GoLDEKDcno Scuooi* la to present a neADGslrBl comedy, by Mr. and Mrs. WlUIom Smld.
Goldenburg.
Swabtz and Wuesi ore doing a vaudevIHc act

AIlle. Mabeno was the top-IIncr In the Keith
feature. "A Dream of the OrlenL" It carried the
atmosphere of the far East, and livtroduced sevoral
pretty girls.
The C.^bomna Duo put over some acrobatic
donclng In clever style at Chester.
'

'

Tjii: X.\tionai.

Fedcbation op Musicians

V

./

mcet.i

bere In May and the local committee is outlining
many entertainment features.
John C. Wkbkd is back from Indianapolis,

where he directed a band of one hundred musi-

/V

tHEIADI-IIME:

a great reputation as

;:ia'j

,

:

;

;

John

C.

Webes and ais Pdizb Band have

spending tbe week at
Lexington. Ky.

Manaoeb

Hdbebt Heuce announces

CasTj

Lyric bookings

:

bet'O

the Blue Grass Fair, at

Julia Dean. In

these

"The Law of the

Ralph Hecz. Mons. Manrlce and Bobb.v
Land
Nortb, In "Hands Up," and the farces, "A Full
House," "Three Sevens."
Waltbb K. Sibbaxd has been appointed receiver
of the faetlon-tont (Cincinnati Opera Club, which
has many brilliant hopes and some dismal debts.
Isadore Welnstock, who fathered the club, la the
;"

target for attack.

FRANCE t<A Fbamcb, who played the leading role
In "The World Topsy-Turvy," at Chester iPark, Is
a grandson of the famous old clown, Dan Rice.
TBS ^Hiawatha Indians before they left the Zoo
gathered at the band shell and sang their farewell
Rong in cconpllnient to Sol Stepban, W. P. Wb.t.
lock, Walter 'Draper and others, who had made the
redskins feel at hoane In the gardens.
JLoADED down with braves and squaws, the
Iroquois, is "Hiawatha." Cincinnati's sight-seeing

MlUord, Bliisa, Lake mimiue (Dan J.
Spragae, mgr.) motion pictures and yandevilie bill
week of Aug. 9. The (Jreat Barbeau family, Harry and May Matthews, Dana Cooper and company,
Irving Both, Phllllpa and Clark Trio, Harl Karl.
Tom Kecne, Sadie Kodgers and Ed McBnalley. The
Sunday, 8, attraction was Teal's Brass Band, Ben

slog.

'

h^^MS

?

following keys

<EXECUTIVE?OFFICES: Witmark

UPTOW N PROFESSIONAL ROOMS.
:

.

car of the Adventurers' Club,. made an observation
•
tour that attracted 'much attention.

Edna Fi.tnn Is the latest rncrult st Coney IRIQod's caharct
She's an attractive giri. and she.

singing-,

.

.

con

Further

MIND

—

—

at tbe Coalno.

\A/M EIM
Having sue h

Sistebs were clever enter-

tainers at Chester.

enjoying
lakes antH October days rams.

cians at the twenty-fifth anniversary of tlie Indlnnapolls Musicians' Protective Association.
The Cr.vmbeb or Commf.ocb will have a big
family picnic the first on record
at Coney
Island 12.
y. p. WOBMWOOD Is to lecture at the Zoo on
animal training.
FiOBBNCB HABnEUAN, a young Cincinnati violinist, has acquired a genuine Amati violin, said
to be three hundred years old, and once owned
It was part of the estate of the
by, Ole Bnll.
late Sir John Watson, of Gloucester, lE^gland.
Thbee tiiodsand childben of the vacation
schools enjoyed a concert at Music Hall with M.
Louise Armstrong In cbarge. Fred .Hoffman, organist, WUllam Knox, violinist, and Jtnth Deputy,
soloist, took part
EUPLOTEES at Chester Park bave organized tbe
Ancient Order of Youthful Ylp-Ya4>B, with Charles
C. Morris (Dr. Joy), presrident; H. C. Scott,
Jean P. Jones, secretary Marcus
vice president
Selpg, keeper of the exchequer John Dust, keeper
ot the glided calf, and Fred Mitchell, keeper of the
nectar-maima cellar. The order Is purely soclnl.

.Buildlngi0l44C
1560 Broad waylvAL.' COOK,"

SAN FRANCISCO

CHICAGO, OFFI

OFFICE: 233 Post

St:.

CHA

^"'^

—

Teal, conductor, and the Boston Quartette, In
songs, accompanied by tbe band.
iDEAi, (M. Egcr, mgr.)
^Motion pictures and
songR.
'

Opeba House
and songs

—

(F. Tompkins, mgr.)

tures

XVOT
McmTYRE^^

.vx"/
^.r^.'*

—Motion

pic-
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mother (mosUy mother) ballad

in^favor 6

(WHO

^'f':^^:,

YORK

8IT8 ALL ALONB)

'

Quartette

^

PROFESSIONAL^ROOMS^'lSedsBt^aaway

\

.:SAN/.i;RANCli3cboFFICE;''233' Post St;;;CHAS::;N. DANIELS,

Ltceuu

(Iiuby

and soDUd.
AlIi tne

movie

At tub Lake

Bros-,

msr.)

—Motion

Vivlcnne Segal were of line quality.
irents continue to t>e weU patronized.

pictnres

iiouses Vlld big business last week.
last week huslness did not bold

good owing to ralo. The Excelsior Trio was
tbe Dig feature of the program. Naveskln, a lady
Tiollnlst. made good; Wright, Hall and Farnswortli, dancers, were good and Darcy and Mlnlck
and Scott and Stewart went well.
THB Local Elks will hold a field day at Lake
Pearl Aug. 11, an annual event.
lip

7cw^

PHILADELPHIA.

There are several prospective changes In nmnagpment of houses for the coming season. Mayer
& Stem, wlio have been the lessees of the Walnut
for the last two years, are said to have relMiulshed
the lease, and the talk Is that Leahy Broe., of
Boston, wlU Install a stock company there In
September. William W. Miller will be no longer
manager of the American Theatre, at Franklin
Street and Qlnird Avrnne. and his successor will
probably be George Anvlm, a well Known stock
actor, who will continue a stock company there.
With a new stock ut the Knlckertmcker, and tbo
'

prospective Installation of a stock at the Chestnut Street Opera Honse, there will be strong competition In this line the coming Fall.
Hodgklna.
B. F. KuiTU's (H. T. Jordan. TDxt.)
Destreea and company are the beadllners of a dlMelville
verslfled bill week of 0 which inclades:
Ellis, "Cranberries," Augusta Olose, Hunting and
Francis. Moran and Wiser. Santly and Norton,
Cummin and Seaham, Heien Leach Wallln Trio

—

and moving pictures.

OoAKD (Fred. G. Nlxon-Nlrdllnger, mgr.)—
Week of 9: LaRsine-Hamll and company, Ed-

ward HoXrard nnd company. Cavana Duo, WlllarJ
and Bond. Mack and Sangster, Cnmmlngs and
Gladylngs and moving iilcturcs.
Cbors-Eees (3ae. J Springer, mgr.) Bill 9-11:
Five Violin Beauties, Ben Grimes, Leon and Arnold, Gallagher and Morton, Dave Roth and Bert
For 12-14 : "Maytline,"
and liOttle Walton.
Bnsch Bros., Llpson and Howard, BlUle Barlow,
Mllano Opera company and Atkins and 'Rodgers.

—

—

^Week of 9
(Fred'k Leopold, mgrj
'The Girls of the Orient," Bell Boy Trio, Moore,
Vincent and company, Spragnc and McNeese. Burkhart and Walters, Warren and Francis and movlrs

NncoN

pictures.

—The.
came to a successful clocc on

GiTKtr

(.Toe

Howard,

Snmra"r

mgr.)

Stare7.
stock 8ca<io-i
log 12. the FnU season 'n'lil be InaMgurntcd wltli
Kellv & Damsel's Coborst Glriis.

—

TBOCAnEno (Uobert Morrow, mgr.) The F.ill
EfQSon starts T, with th(^ Follies of Pleasure.
WiLr.ow Gr.ovE Pabk (.1. R. Davles. mur.) -O.x
the pleasant days last week the crowds were btr.
P.-.
to heaf Wasslll Lcps and his orrhestr.!.
Tccal numlicrs fumlsbed by Fred W. Marsha'! an<!

An d
.

.

;

A.

,

wh a

-rt'

i

t 3 ni o r e
'i%''-Eim
;

•;

,

The amusc-

;

V''

^

Mgr/^^^^

all offering "pictures only" for the day. While
their efforts were rewarded with capacity houses

1,

WOODHIDE I'ABK (Normon S. Aiexandor, mgr.)
The park trollnya carried big crowds to this resort
lost we°k.
The free vaudvvlllo bill fnr week of 9-

tbe antl-movles at once became very bus.v and a
small number of men, who rarely patronise the
theatres and a few ministers, made a big effort
to close up tbe houses. The city officials declined
to make any movement, tbe City Attorney pointing
oat that no law except the obsolete blue laWM
conid be evoked against them. Much bluster and
threats have resulted, but the theatre managers
are keeping their own council and at the present
time every Indication points toward Lonnsport
crowds Interested.
having pictures to enjoy on Sundays. To Man-Stanl£T. Ctele Janls. In "Nearly a Lady," 9-11.. jiger Galllgan, of the Nelson, a thorough showFannie Ward, in "T^ie Marriage of Kitty." 12-14 man In every sense it tbe word, is due no small
(pletnrcj).
chare of the success of the movement, as he
Albambba, Bijou, Gibabp, Plaza, Victobia; worked unceasingly to bring it abont, viewing tbe
Frankpobd, Libbbtt, Obphbuii and qaestlon from every angle before taking the step.
P<T,iCE,
Knickxbbocker give vaudeville and moving ptCr
rA CiiACTAugrA. with talent furnished by the
tares,
lledpath Co., will be given in thta cltv Ang. 20-27
notes.
under the auspices of the local order of Elks.
The Colonial, In Germantown, has dosed for !a Among the entertainments offered will be Alice
few wceka prior to the xc-opcnlii>g of Its vaudeville Nielsen, former soprano of tbe Metropolitan Op
era Co. : William Owen and company. In "The
season.
Job Howard Is the new manager of the Geyety, Servant In the Honse:" Slgnor Pallarla and his
band, and the Maurer Sisters' Orchestra. William
succeeding Wm. S. Clark.
DuMONT's Minstbels Open the Fall season Ang. O. O. Benway, an enthusiastic worker In the Chautauqua field. wUI be the Bedpath superlntenJent.
28.
Thb Globe closed down last week for a Sammer
Terre Haate, Ind. Grand (Chas. Smith,
oTcrhaallng, and will re-open Its vaudeville season
mgr.) feature pictures.
Aug. 16.
MEW Colonial (M. Less, mgr.)' ^Vaudeville and
The Casino opens Aug. 23, with the Rosey Posey

14 consists of Carl Damann Troupe, Itlchards and
Montrose, Louise Mayo, Mack, ABjrIght and Maci:,
and Johnny Ueynolds.
Point Breeze Pabe (Stetson Bros., mgTa.t
The attendance last week continued big. The motorcycle races and the free ont-of-door picture show,
as well as a dozen other amusementa, keep the

—

'

—

pictures.

Girls.

—

Altoonk, Pn, Mlshler (I. C. Mlsbler, mgr.^
moving pictures of "The Spoilers" will be shown
Aug. 16 and week.
Lasemont Pabk Thbatbe (J. M. Shuck, mgr:)

—^The

Hall Stock Co. In "Fine Feathers" 9 oud

week.
Maufin'b Orchestra closed its engagement at
the Park Casino Aug. S and The Oliver ^ympbony
Orchestra opened 6 for an Indeflnlte stay.
SlANAOER I. C. Mlsbler wltb Manag<y Harry
Sherer, of the Cambria Theatre, Johns/own, returned /Lug. .1 from an auto trip to Nen^York and
seaside resorts.

j5

—

IiOffBiMport, Ind. Nelson (Edw. F. Galllgan,
mgr.) Universal pictures.
Colonial (Harlow Bycply, mgr.) Keith vaudeville and pictures.
Pab.v:u^>iint (W.
feature pictiiree,

H.

—
Lindsay, mgr.) —'Paramount

Grand and Ark, pictures
Broadway Is dark.

i-

only,

NOTES.

In an effort to meet the demanda of patrons,
F. Galllgan, manager of the Nelson, Harlow
Byerly, manager of the Colonial and the motlpn
picture thcatreii opened their houses Sunday, Aug.

Edw.

—

——Stock and

Lois (B. B. Sheets, mgr.)
Moboan & Smith Aiboomb.

^Vaudeville

pictures.

and

Auebican, 0>lonial, Cbebcbnt, Fountain, Gabpen, Habit, Ibis, Iup. Obphbdai. Oubs, Pbinccbs,
Palace, Popui.ab, Pabk, Botal, Sex, Savot,
Swan, Twelve Points and Vabibties, pictures
only.

Automobile
Aur.

races ere held at the Fair Ground,

8.

T. W. BABniDT Jb., manager of the Hippodrome,
is In New York.
Q. A. Gaoo, secretary and treasurer of the
.flagenbeck-Wallacc SQiows, was In this city July
30.

Den-ver, Colo
Elitch's Garden (Tbos. D. Long,
mgr.) In the theatre, Edith Taliaferro and Earle
Brown. In "The Miracle Man," Aug. 8 and week.
Ekfbess (George H. Greaves, mgr.) Bill 7 and
week Is headed by the Biz Fultoos, with five other
and moving pictures.
Lakeside (Phil. 'Friedrlch. mgr.l "The Man

—
—

acts,

presented in ths Casino 8 and week.
DcNHAM Co. D. Woodward, mgr.) Maude Fcaly,
In "Sauce for the Goose." 8 and week.
Plaza (Lewis Erb, mgr.) Musical comedy, and

Outside"

moving

—

Is

—

pictures.

u n an rridusIy--'-that;:the groat»3t sone ol its kind^wrtttiBmiii./ar^^
b alj[j:S "Wonderful 'settinjE ,oI- J'. -Kern BrcnnanJa- master lytic'^-'^^'iJc:^:^-'''^:':-''^''
I

^

pic-

tures.

,
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A LONG WAT TO SEATTLE-BITT WFTE
Ei0H

9
Composer

of tbe

Famous Old

THE SONG

CK)T

Favorite, "Sing

a Song

Bfle

of the South."

it's a SOLDIER song, but above all, it is a "MOTHER SONG." Casey has certainly
put one over again in this Number and the way he introduces "Home, Sweet Home" In

Yes,

is not only striking, but effective in the extreme.
MOTHER DEAR," can be used in most any Singing or Musical
Act. It's going to be a big one so get it quick.
Orchestrations ready.
Write, wire or call for professloned copies.

the chorus

"I

BSUST LEAVE YOU,

ECHO

PEOPLES BANK BUILDING

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

BOSTON.
Last week Boston liad a taste of tlie ireafber
lAlcb nsuallT does not arrive until late Kail.
MaMajmtic (Charles A. Dooley, mgr.)—The ynth
lestlc Players were to have done "Sapho,"

Valesfca Snratt as Tlsltlne star, this week, but
"The Girl of the Golden .west," with Eaeanor Gordon, waa Anally chosen. Reasons for the shift were

not slTcn ont "The Man from Home" was ably
presented laat week by the company, headed by
Carle Stowe, especially engaged for the role or
Daniel Voorhees Flkc. Others doing excellent work
were : Uanaret Ooleslan, Mrs. George A. Hlbinrd,
Rose MorlAo, Edilln Gayer, James Hayden, Win.
C. Mason -Ceroy Qemons, Henry Sherwood, Bart
Srmon, Joseph Gnthrle and George B. Connor.
Tbbmont (Jno B. Schoeffel, mgr.) "The Birth
of a Nation" in its eighteenth week,
B08TOH (Francis 3. T>. Femaon, jnp.)—Dorj
ftcalec
othy Donnelly In the flvu-rocl photoplay,
OrdciB." Charley Chaplin, Mary iPlckford and other

—

new moving

pictures.

Apply PHII< HtlNT. Patnam BalldingjrlVew Tork.
Or O. K. liOTBBOP, Bowdoln Bq. Tbeatre, gotten. Mass,

FRAN

TOCIC 0

HEAVT

MAJI and Other Usefnl People.
Tonng. Good Appearing XNOKNUK. with Specialty,
good dressers. Send photos Billy Wandas write. B.BHBAaSAIjS. AUG. 23.

MRS.

FRANK

.
U. LONG. 2731 Bloomlnston
Ave

Fadettes contlnne with a splendid musical pro-

*^™H-8

(Robert G. Larsen, mgr.)—-Week of 9.
the hUl lias for Its participants Odlva and Her
School of Paciae Sea Lions. Harry Glratrt and
company, Cunroy and Le Malre, Bclne Davis. Charother
lie Oleott. Walter MUton and company and

*"v^lw's GLonp. (Frank Meagher, mgr.)—BUI 011: The Holdsworths, the BryanU, Jewell and
CharFrancis, the BllerrottM, 'TJum's Money.
"l^r 12-14: Ar.nette.
lie BracUey and one to All.
Hairy Cnbert Brown nnd Jackson, SolUvan.
Keogn and company. Banders and MUla, Landry
Bro&en and ChaiUe Bradley.Brcmuin, mgrO-j^Bll.
Loaw's St. Jauts ( Jospph
"The
8-11 : Dnnley am} Merrllf. Hari7_Gnbcrt.
Wav OnU" Handls and Mulls. Throwing Tal)or^,
The
oTarlle Bradley, and one to fill. For ll-14
Lester
HSld^5orth^ tte Bryants,, Smtth and Wert, onp
5So. Maud^Tlffany, Charlie Bradle.v. and
:

t.-<

fill

GOBPOS'S OlT>rPIA (John E. Comcr^rd
Llnder and
Bill week of 9 : Clark and Parler Mark
JcmpenT B. Kellv Forrest, Busscirs Minstrels. Fin
lay and" Burke, and Nalrda and company.
BOWDOIN SQUAM (George E. l^.^^'fPj.^l'.Z.Z
Mascot. e s
The popular company, known as Violet and
dan.-.
Merrle Maids, appear In a new Bong
ptoBram. the girls having the asslst.mce of Pad(l>
^ew InJoyce, Tommy Levlne and tJeorge Brann.
R'.stalments at "The Diamond from the Sky.

mance of Elaine," and other pictures eoW'If
J"!',weekly
Bi.TOU (Harry Gustin, mgr.)—The usual
show of special feature pictures and oololaw.
For
NoBOMnEOA Pabk (Carle Alberte. mgr.)—
show is
the first time In many weeks a vaudeville Busse s
WhltP.
offered, the acts being Pelzcr and
Musical (Jeorge,

Bn<l Burdell Trio.

^lEDTOBP BOCLEVABD (J. W. GoTman mgr.)—
"My trlend
Week of 9 the new mnsltal comedy, featured
from India"." with Watter E. Jerkins
Paragon Fabk (George A. Dod«. "Bf )—
fi<ff,°Camllle,
way musical revue. Mazanette Trio Mile. and
Ix>rArt Spauldlng, Caprice Ixrwis, La Blone
ralne,

FroslnT, Aerial

Barbers,

and Albers PflHC

'"^iSmtOTOJr Pabk.—The Adam Good Stock Co.
continues to give two piays weekly In the Ru.<!ric

^'rtJoicBTON Inn (George A. Dodge, mgr.)—The
cabaret shows Include: Tom (Juhm, Margaret Saw_ „
yer and Miss Fletcher.
,
« j
ViuLK KAPOI.I (Joseph Dl Pesa. mgr.)- Bessie
Warren. Edna Ayer and Harriet Hebert.
Vaddetille akp pictdbes : Scollay Sqaare.
Old
Modem, Park, Shnwmnt, Franklin Park.
South, Washington. Scenic Temple, Star, Unique,
Comlqne, Premier, Apollo. Wlnthrwp Hall, Harvanl,
(^em. Magic, Day Square. Cobb. Back Bav, Pnr^tan.
Congress Hall. New Palace. Niagara, South End.
Huntington Avenue,
Roibury,
Superb,
Eagle,
Beacon. Crescent Gardens and others.
NOTES.
old Howard will open Its season 16. The
attraction will be the American Belles Co.
will also be an excellent vaprteTllle program.
GXOROE F. SMFTHj'ir.t.D. nf Btoston. has be«i engaged for Edgar Selwyn s production of Boiling

THB

first

There

^*amEL

most be

Joe

1^.

(iiaclhani's #^ssociia^e F^Bayers

WAMT17n
niVTPI?
LiIL
W Aa ICiU AATX Un

Clever Tonus JDVBNIIiB AI AH, capable of playing I^eads.
cohediaR, with Al SpecIalUes. Also Good OEIiEHAIj BtrSINEBS
Harried couple preferred. Capable of handling good line of Parts and doing good SperUltles. Wardrobe, experience and sobriety absolutely essential.
CXjOSBO
ROTICE.
Most send photos andj)rogTamB. Slate all first letter. We pay no fancy salaries. Address A. R A. BARRETT, Mgr.,
^
JOE K. UACHAN ASSOCIATE PLATERS, Little Current, Manltoulln Island, Ontario, Canada.

BIAR And

WOMAN.

BOOZERS

WITHODT

'

docs

All

nUnneopolls, Minn,

Caronne B. Mchols and

Rose, who was wlOi Leo Pernltoff and

2S©

PARAI

Want

LEW
Wrote

all

to hear from all Acta, largo or amall.

Author ond Compooor

Fa.]SMIM©

SOHG-S

nomben for BEN WELCH'S New Show. Wrote aU FRED DUPREZ'S New
L.ET mB WRITE TOURS.

RELIABLE PEOPLIMANAGERS
Honest. consclentlonB service.

Can Always

TTne

Immom

BOSTON

St.

Write, wire or phone
of

SKEiTCHBS
UaterlaL

glLIAgLE SHOWS

'.

PERFORMERS Write, wire or call.
Olrls.
West Waslilngton St.. Cblcsgo, lU.
!.

Experienced Chorus

PAR-AMERICAN BOOKING OFFICES,

161

K. C. WooDRDFF. who I Closed his engagement
the Imperial Ballet, at Keith's last week Is a Revere girl and former partner of Tony W?U«m<:. with the Barrow-Howard Co. -July 17, after a
She went to New York some years ago to danci> iit three weeks' vacation In tlie lake region of Iowa
the Winter Garden. For the last year she and .Mr. ii|nd Minnesota, has Joined the Baker Stock Co.,
of Portland, Ore., as leading man.
I'cmlkotr have been one of the star attractions
JiiAN CLARE.vnr.N is doing second business with
the dutuant at Maxims.
,
,
.
Maboabet Gui-esian, who 'uade her first pvofrs- the Barrow-Howard Co. Mr. Clarenden Is ^n old
favorite in Lincoln and has lost none of hie vigor
sional appearance as r. m^ber of the M<iJ'^J>
•
playing the part of Kllir! and ability.
Players last week,
The Oipbeum Building Company, of this dty,
Granger-Simpson, In "The SIEan from Home," Is a
will buUd a new Orpheum Theatre, under a lease
<kui^ter of M. H. Giilesian. -owner of tin- S"
James Theatre, who conducted a stock company made with the Acme Amasement Company. The
building will occTipy a site 75x142 feet, with a
there during its first season.
Geoboe E. Lothbop Jb.. manager of the How- comer entrance. It Is expected to be ready for
Maine
vacation
at
a
occupancy
bv Jan. 1, 1016.
month's
after
a
ard, Is home
nils popolar resort will no
Cafitai, Beach.
camp.
doubt pass Into the hands of the dty and onder the
liowcll. HaM*. Keith's (Ben}. Pickett, mgr.) control of the Park Commissioner. Overtures have
been
made from the owners to toe city
already
fllmi
General
Mttro and
MzBK. S<j. (Black & White, mgrs.) ^Paramount for the property. This will add greatly to the park
system of the dty, and also give a free amusement
Metro and Gonerai films.
COLONIAL, Jbwell, Owl. Rotal and Votajjs, park for the people.
Electbic FABK. ^Thls new addition to our Sumpictures.
LAKr.TlEW Pabx (Balpli Ward^ mgr.) Mirtual mer amusement places has been somewhat handipictures in theatre, nsd Bounding Johnson, outdoor capped the past few weeks owing to the great
amount of nnn we have liad In this vlelnlty, neverattraction.
_
. _
,
.
,
Fhelcss
it has drawn good crowds, and Manager
CanoRte-Lake (Graves 4 Hamsdell, mgrs.) LorGnrman expresses himself as well pleased with the
\r.g Musical Revue.
property.
Bahncu & BArLET CiBcns sAiowed here Aug. 6.
Llacoln, Reb. Oliver (F. C. Zebrnng, mgr.)
the Barrow-Howard Co. contlnne In stock here.
McAleater, Okla. Sans Soucl (Richard Gill,
This company Is being rewarded by splendid busi- mgr.) Aviation Maids Aug. S-1'1.
ness for the fine class of plays that t£ey have put
Star Aibdo.we (A. Bert Estes. mgr.) Springer
on this Summer. "Hie Shepherd of the Hills" Stock Co. played to fine business here Aug. 2 and
week of Aug. 9. "The Wblte Sister" ie-21.
wei«k. Aviation Olrls Avg. 0 and week.
NOTES.
Tai^g-Majbstic (D. a. Ma<d>ona1d. mgr.) Hot
That sterling actor, Frank Hatstead, Is spend- weather contlnoeg to draw capacity business here.
Libebtt (J. A. Stelnson. mgr.) 'Paramount and
ing hie vacation In 'Lliicoln and vicinity, and we
licensed pictures.
are pleased to iie4a that his health la ImprovlllK.

—

—

—

—
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—
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YORK

INTBIl-Sl'A'n!) FAIR. Staunlou.
C. B. Ralston, see.

CLIPPER

STATE FAIR, Iliitcliln.son. H. 1118. A.
L. Sponsler, ser., IluU-hlnson.
KANSAS STATK FAIR .\itfl<K'l.vriO.V. Topekn. S.
13-17.
Sami:el ]:. Lux, prAM.. T(»ii'>kn.
KMNTIJCKV STATE FAIR LouUvllle, N. 13 1*.
J. L. Dent, sac, Louisville.
LODISIANA STATE FAIR. STireycport. N. 3-8.

K.\N'8AS

Grow Corns
If You Will
But Don't Keep

liOuls N. Brueggcrlioir, sec.

MAI^
STATE
f^weli,

Box 1100.

BUSINESS INDEX
AdvertlsemcDtt not exceeding one line In kogth will
be poblUiMd, properly cUesined In thti Index, at the
tlO tor ooe 7e«r (B2 luno). A eop7 of Th*
will be tent tree to eicb idvertlser

rate ct

Smw Tout Cupiia

Stirevc^

wblle the adTertlMment

FAIR.

L*rlstrva,

7-10.

S.

BOOTHS.

-

MiaSISSlPPI'AT.ABAilA F^IR, Meridian,
O. 18-23. R. M. Strlpllo. »>c. Meridian.
MIS!>OURI STATE FAIR. SerlttHa, 3. 20-O.

pare them and doctor them.

A

chemist has invented a

Lir.i

Stern,

oin

S. r,-|0. \V.

AllHiquerr.iie,

ST.^TE FAIR. Raleigh.

OHIO STATE

FAIIt. ColiimLua, A. 30-3.
tMemlCf, sec, Columl>-js.

OREGON STATK

SODTII CAHOLi:fA STATK FAIR, Columbia.

common

20 -O.

AND EXPOKI-

L.

LBWIS, 4M Rlohmond

AT LIBERTY

F^iUer,

T. Cltj.

III.

Street.

0.

for Yaudcvlllc ur MurlcHi Cumeilv

1^1.

HERALDS

10,000

si-c,

Poor Paps, Eacb Pags 9i12, for

Salt I^kc City. S. 20-O. 3.
sec, Vermont Uulld<ng.

Horace S. Ensign,
Salt Lake City.

VANCOOVHR EXPOSITION ASSOCIATION. Van
couver, B.

C, A.

13-21,

$15.00

H. S. Rolston, sec.

424 PadOc Building, Vancouver.
River Jet., S. 1417, P. L. iDavls, aec. White Mver Jet.
Made to order from yoar own copy and ctiln. or oar
VIRGINIA STATE PAJR, Richmond. O. 11-10, A. itockcats. Other sizes proportionate pricc!). Union label
Warwick, sec. Richmond.
on all printing. Send for price IImi. Route book loc.
WEST M'lOHIOAN -STATE PAIR, Grand Rapld-i. Satisfaction
guaranteed.
S. 20-24. Lyman A. laUy. sec. Grand Rapids
0WEST VIRGINIA STATE PAIH, Wheeling, S.

VEBiMONT STATE PAlR, White

15 and 25 ceots-at Druggists
aamput Malua rrm,

eiZETTE SHOW PRINTINO

H. Swartz. sec.
„._„,,...
EXPOSITH)."^,
Milwaukee, S. 13-17, Oliver E. Remcy. sec,
Madison.
PAIR. Douglas. S. 27-0. 2.
Anson HIgby. sec. Douglas.
10, Bert.

WISCONSIN STATE PAIR AND

& Blacky cuacofcHorTork

MATTOOS,

Hade
RlnDlDt^liaiD,

Beady

_ -

O. 7-14.

Blnnlnetum.

i

O.
732,

Gcoree T. Biuiies, sec., P. O. Box
MoDtcomery.
ARIZONA STATE FAIRr^'Uoenll. N. S-13. T. U.
Sbaugbnc9!7. sec.. Phoenix.
18-23.

ARKANSAS STATE PAIR. Hot Springs,
W. W. Waters, sec.
BURLINGTON TBI-STA/TE FAIR. Burlington,

BRIDFORD THEATRE

to Order

Bradford, Pa.

AND

STATE FAIRS AND EXPOSmONS.
ALABAMiA STATK EXPOSITION. Mootgomcry.

la.,

.^^^SEE*^^^^^
115

West

to

CO.

IL.L.INqi8

LABOR DAY OPEN

WTOMIXG STATE

sec.,

York.

UBIO OOaiPOBBDAHO ARRANGED.
OlnolnnaU,

JBAS.

BeauDone, sec. Beaumont.

Frank D.

5.

UTAH^sfATE FAIR.

Ends Corns

Fowlkes,

New

.

Blue=jay

S. II.

St.,

-24

are

Tcnn.^^S.

ALABAMIA STATE FAIR,

W. 39th

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES.

l

—

'

Tel.,

SOUTH TEX.*S STATE I'AIR. Yoakum, O. 0 0. D. Versatile Performer: iln slnnU':* "stmluM" or i-omedy In
acts. Experienced, rellulile. Nobooxe. >Vrl(r, rto not
C. Imboden, sec
SPOKANE INTBR-STATE PAIR. Spoleone, Wash., wire. CKOROK OI.IVElt. C cii Del.. Ilarvc-y.
S. 13-18. Geo. P. Larson, sec
AND SKETCHK S. ChUiIok KIIc:R. .MnkcTENNESSEE STAHE FAIR. NashvlUe, S. 20-2-5. upPLAYS
ttook. 15<*; new act fur two nialeM. *J/c; two croAn-drc
Nashville.
J. W. Ruaswurm.^ sec.
ways to Make .Vlnuey. -Ho: Just out.
acta, ttoth Uc.
TIGXAiS COTTON PaIjAOB ASSOCIATION, Waco.
A. E. RBIM. g f B. Mllwukee. Wlt._
N. e-21. S. N. SUyfleld, sec. Waco.
TEXAS STATE PAIR. Dallas, O. 10-31. W. II.
Stratton. sec. Dallas.
mi-OTATE PAIR AND EXPOSITION, Memphis.

as they used to be.

corns that grow to^y
quickly ended by them.

It.

York.

WIG9, BBAHDS AND UII9TACI1E9.

1317, C. N. McIIvalne. sec,

S.

New

3an Hobton, 010 Proapect Ave., N.

Huron.

mont, O. 23-30. C.

Oolinnbot, O.

St..

Percy Bwln« Supply Boate, Decatur,

O.

SOTTTHBAST TEXAS FAIR .ASSOCIATION.

Blne'jay plasters came— folks
found them out and half the

Bauer

B. Wilker. 308

Mcredlili, sec. Salem.

STATF. FAIR

St.,

W. 3Stb

THEATRICAL GOODS.
St., Dostoo, Utu.
THEATRICAL PROPERTIES.

OkloLoma City, S. 2S-0. 2. I. S. Mahan. sec,
130% W. Grand Ave, Oklahoma City.
FAIR. Salem, .S. 27-0. 2, Franl:
D. F. Kflrd. sec

21

Boston Begalla Co., 387 Wash.

STATE FAIR AND EXPOSinOX,

TION. Huron,

N. T.

SCENERY FOR HIRE AND SALE.
St., rnila., Pi.
SINGING AND SPEAKING VOICE.

THE

W.

3. J.

OKLAHOMA

•

Bill,

Amelia Oraln, 810 Spring Garden
Tbeo. Van Yorr,
Oiceley 3TU1.

Jy.

Folks have proved this on
some 70 millions corns. They

way a

Bldimood

Tattle, 1202 Center St.. Milwaukee, Wli.

881-S83-9S5 Boolb High

O.,

NORTif DAKOa'.^ OTATE 1A!R. Grand Forks,
20-24, D. T. Moore, sei-.. Grand Forks.

are not so

T.

Chicago, lU.

St.,

SCHELL'S> SCENIC STUDIO

1.1-18,

to htirt

why coms

nowtrd

Hurry

cuse.

25-29.

Deagon, 3800 N. Cltrk

PRINTING OF ALL KINDS.
it Kdc. Hoiue, Cbatbain. Got.
SCENERY AND SCENIC PAINTERS,

It.

4 U.

()..

18-23. Joseph E. Pocii?. sec

SOUTH DAKOTA

a

BfUSICAL GLASSES.

Stauton C. Shaver, sec. State Mouse. Syra-

It seems magicaL
After a
Bla6«jay plaster is applied,

Mist.

St., Boatoo,

SHOW RANNBRS.

Bonpliryt Oo., S13 Arch SL, Phlltdelphli, Pa.

niSlOAIi BBIiI.9 AND NOVELTIES.
Stieet, 28 Biook St., Htrtloid, Oonn.
H. MiyUsd * Son, 04 WUloDgbby St., Brcoklyn, N.
SfUSIOAL SPECIALTIES.

A. Braoaelu. 1013 Ntpler Are..

sc<c.

NORTH CAROLINA

a

"PUiMt" a bow PriDt

MEXICO S/tAVE PAIR.

SIxoa

NEW fSTATE FAIR, MuskORce. OklH., O. UK
Oliver. RCC^Muskogei".
NEW YORK Sl'ATE FALK, Syraruse S.

the shoe can't hurt the com.
After 48 hours there is no com

That's

E.

E.

2,

20-25. Pete

S.

7B Petri

Bdwtn R.

Meilor. sec, Lincoln.

.\'EW

without any pain or soreness.

are removing in this
million corns a month.

0.

J.

Hclern,

Co.,

CARRIVAI. FRONTS AND

Mlsa.,

T. Major, sec. Scdai'a.

MO^IANA STATE FAIIt,
Sne:son, s>ec., Helena.
NBBRaSKA STATE FAIR,

way to end corns quickly. It
is known as Bllir«jay. Attach
it and the com pain stops at
once.
Then a bit of wax
called B & B wax —loosenB the
com very gently. In two days
the whole com disappears

W. Trainer Ufg.

0.

C. Simpson, sec, Uaaillne.

'

runnlns.

A9BB9TOS CURTAINS AND PICTURE

M.1BYLAND 9I'ATR FAIR. TImonliim. A. .11 9. 4,
James S. Nusscar. sec, LutlicrvUle. .Md.
MICHIGAN STATE FAIIlv Dwrclt. S. 0-15. G. W.
Dickinson, sec. 301 lt)iTlcs IU<lg., Detroit.
MINNEISOTA STAai'I FAIR, Hiimilne. 3. C-11. J.

One can't well avoid corns
in these days of dainty shoes.
But ifs folly to keep them,

Is

L.

J.

sec. Auburn. Me.

Them
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4.

A. 31:3.

Va..

Wear

WIRE

GOWNS

<tl

ICK.

A1.su

Open Time

for Slock.

CHAS. C. STUBIM, Manager

FOB
stage OP Street

Y. BRf28?4Te.

45tli Street,

and BANNERS
SCENERY
JOHN HBRFrRTH. SR.
STDDIO

THE MISSOURI GIRL

TALL JUVENILE MAN FOB "ZEKE"
A. 7-14. Geo. U. HolvomtM, 612 K
Bank BuUdlng.
MottSIng and Dance. liiRcnne Lady to donhlc riniio.
Mgr.
CALIFORNIA STATE FAIR, Sacramento. S. 4-11. CINCINNATI. O.
Long, sore xeason.
Chas. W. Paine, sec., Sftcramento.
MERLK II. KOHTON, 133 \V. Wiiariliigion St., «.'hlc:>R<i.
la-mln.. tore-fire Jew
c<
New
'a*.
II
Pueblo,
C0rX>RADO 9TATB FAIR ASSOCIATION,
Other materliil.
JAIIf Itlfi Monolog.ai.OO.
S. 18-23.
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Joe Morton
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Broad

St.,

Providence. R.

PIANO PLAYER.

I

lOEBTV
Bl ILIDCn
I 1 "'Reader, Transpose and fake,
donble small parts. Join on ticket. HAT OAKLY,

Sight

Clendlve, Montana.

VAUDEVILLE MATERIAL
Written to order, 60c.

SALE OR ROYALTT.

W.J. CARTER. Aa|iland Block. Chicago

.

WAITED. UDYPARTM SINO and DANCE
QOOD BUSINESS WOMAN PREKERRBD
B08B DAY, 171 Weat loaa St., W. Y. City

2

Sketch or Motion PIcturt Sconorio

YOU

We wui

TJUSANT

PRODUCED?

read It, give e.tpert advice, a.'UilHt In HecnrIng a production, and ue your New York Iteprc
sentattve. For terms write

GERARD PCAV BUREAU
Room 400. Aator Theatre Bnllding, New YorkLB9T YOU POBQET
WB SAY IT YET

LETER HEADS

Conttticts, Tickets, EDvelopes, etc.

Free Sample*.

MAMA i|fBlveB& lueedafewgood Poemafor 8TA0B MONBT. ISc. Book of Herald Cat*, 26e.
CROSS 6or*s'.^'B'e^SK,S*-8t CHICAGO
S9!!lpWr8lF^iv>££»'^j.^°^^^^^
W. «3d Street. N. Y.
Oompeear and Arranger,

PUYS

m

VAUDEVIliliB ACTS. ETC.
N. Y.

FLAT SnRBAD.

Tremont Theatre, W. Y.

City.

(Im auawering oit. pXeate menttoa Clippkb.)

tio for t Pine or TiutJe Head Snake*.
4 to « feet long. Alao choice Boll and
other BnaJtea. Loweit prlcea.

J.

3»

»tli

BOFB,

.

»U, FliU«delphla,Pa.

"

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE
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New

Aagaat 14

Victoria Hotel
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1

45

to

AOBB S^VABB

I.OIIO

55 West 47th

1

Street

«Tke Very Heart of Hew Tovk"

FIBBPBOOF
SBO FBITATB BATBB

ABBOI.-1ITB1I.T

•M Boon
Have You Seen Our New weiT ]fo4en OeaTcaleaee
$40.00 WARDROBE TRUNK ABE MIERS, Manager of Cafe.
C. A. TAYLOR TRUNK WORKS
310 W. Mtb St.
B. Ksndolpb St.
CBICAOO
NEW TOOK
aOTB—Haw Addreaa: NEW YORK, 4«th St., near BTTay

8

GOODS^

THEATRICAL

tzelulwely

Drop in at any time
BA.TES
fl
la«Ie rooBa, hot' an4 flold water
^IJM aa* ap
SljDsIe rooau, private bath...
«
Solte, parlor, bedroom and bath
#4 aaA ap
and ap
Suite, parlor, 3 bedrooma and bath
Flrat-daea Dlnlns Serrlee at Beaaoaable Prleea
O.

-A.

New

HOIiUSGSWOBTH,

Torlc Olty

WIGS
TIGHTS I
HOSIERT J

BgLHfEBIES For M\

Cttalogui No.

we

SPANGLES
GOLD & SILVER

Catalogut No.

6

CmUlogut No.

5

TRQnillNGS

STAGE
JEWELRY

143 Bo. Dearborn St. OHICAGO, V. B.;A.

Pbone Central 0309

)

f

i§r§eaoEiSls6

TEasaSrieal

DBfiSsTSbAOE and STAOE AUATEUB UraaTKELS ADS FIiATS
Professlonala, OoBd Sc. for lifMUng Cololon
IM STOCK A OOUFLETE ASSOKmEBTOF STEIN'S UAKE-BP."

"WE CABRT

,

BROCADES

aOliD and SIIjVER

SATIRS mnd BEAOS

Catalognea and osmples apon reqaeat. When
asking for cauiogoe, please mention what goods
are wanted.

SIEGMAIT & WEH.
S. W. Cor. ajth. St. KB<t nmdUon Ave

9U: nam.

26Io- 910
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cSSPtSUl.
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bo
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Bst 1804. BSSSOSB ft CO.. B. W. cor. Ttb

TS0NK PAGT0BT.
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fii
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For STOCK, REPERTOIRE,
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—
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CO.
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Oar lately rerlaed Cat,
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.
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'
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In that
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109 West 46th

can
Bend tar

line, X

For

^ OOUPANX.

H. Y.
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We Specialize in Stook Wlga.
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Tbe WIggenr

VAN FLEET

tuo: Kegn, ssc lOa^

OottoBn>hta,na. Aakcaaios.
KUPPBBT KFQ., 4t OoapaiB«.3.T

Street,

STREET and STAGE WEAR

Hade to order from

PMItdtlphli

Hainan BaSx, Mali OoBedlaii, Jev.
DatohmaB, TBo.: Dnai "wxg, $uo, $uo
sonbietta, tLod.

$2.00

SCHtSLL' @CEE9flC STUDIO

Do You WANT f^lLITARY GOODS?
BAND mOFOBUS, ABUT or NAVY gPCT»
VBUnSTOVNS and EQUIPMBm ot DVBBT
DElSCBimON. Fiom 6oTexiuneiit AneHaa
No matter what yon want

119 H. Ninth St

y.

OOLVnBOB.O.

FKE| Boat the Aft of "BlatogPp"
GBEASE

Pi.

PAUTBD TO ^BDBB
Any die ap to U by sstt.,

GuaraBteed

TODPEES.

Brosatray.

BBCTBaNOSlS—OUB CXTSTOUBBB.

FRITZ
SCHOULTZ & CO.
IB W. I.AKB ST.. OHIOAOO, UX.

Uliform id Color and Qnalitr

wies

Woodbine Street,
BrooMyn, M. Y.

^

oar 9a tms

ttcd ffTrmi

Wardrobe
Trunk
Ply Fibre

Send

FREE

JOHN 8PIOBB,
80

CHICAGO.

Acrobatic

Oaltera.

forCatalogne C and

*

1 554 Broadoay,

Alvieae Tbeatre School of Acting
5T St., mt Bromdway.

*

Pnmps and

SAMPLES.

to
toot.

BEEEiT BBOS.,
MILIER,

Performers, etc Padding,
Frog, Snake and Monkey
Snl a, Elastic and Cloth
SnpportaiB and Gymnattto

BLATS, made

Opp. Haymarket Theatre. T29 W. Madison

all

Act, Divers, Skaters, Otrcn,

U tl.ao per pair is
FUfB OAPIiB
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Materials—tint ol Best

Grade and Make, for

and Shoea.
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all
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Bend for Catalog.
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WAYBURN GETS

NOW READY

CENTURY.
WEL

COHDUCT IT AS A EUROPEAN
MUSIC HALL.

BTOSICAL

REVIEWS THE AnRAOKWS.

The negotiations which have been going on
for several months between Ned Wayburn and
the owners of the Century Theatre were
brought to a conclusion last week when the

was leased by a company headed by
Mr. Wayburn and styled The Ned Wayburn
Productions, Inc., which was recently incor-

theatre

porated in Albany,

acts.

The contemplated alterations in the auditorium will indude the addition of a stage box
on either side of the proscenium arch, and
with the addition of seats at the edge
of the orchestra pit, will bring the seating capacity up to 3,000.
The roof, which Liebler
Co. had altered
for a children's theatre, will be entirely remodeled.
The concrete boxes and the sloping floor
will be torn out and a dance floor will be laid
in their place, while the stage will.be used to
eive midnight review performances.
lart^e
portion of the roof, which is now uncovered,
this,

&

A

he inclosed by glass for the purpose of
increasing the space for dancers.
The tap
room, in the basement, will also be turned into
will

dance room. The kitchens on the roof will
be equipped with facilities for serving l,200
a

persons at one time.

For the present musical reviews

will

con-

the attractions given in the main auditorium and the first production. "To"'n Topics," will be made early next month.
In October the roof show will open and a month
later the dance room in the basement will be
opened under the supervision of Grace Field.
The house will be called the Century.
stitute

RcimRE & HEATH SHOW*
be the title of the
Trial Marriage"
new show to be headed by James Mclntyre
and Thos. K. Heath, which is now being organized with about 125 people and will be one
of the most elaborate musical comedies on the
road.
Among those engaged are J. Bernard
D.vIIyn,

Nick Long

will

Sept. 3, at
..
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KNICKERBOCKER FOR TRIANGLE CO.
The immediate future of the Knickerbocker
Theatre was determined last week when
Messrs. Frohman, Klaw & Erlanger concluded
negotiations with the Triangle Film Corporation to take over the house for one year. This
will give the new company control there for
the Griffith-Ince-Sennett motion picture play.<i
which are to be put out on a large scale.
When the matter had been finally settled,
Messrs. Frohman, Klaw & Erlanger made the
following statement

"The Triangle Company's officers. seemed esupon securing the Knickerbocker

pecially set

because of its wonderful clientele.
When overtures were made to us we investigated their plans thoroughly and after mature deliberation decided to permit them to
have the entire theatre for' one year. What
the future may develop remains to be seen.
When these negotiations were first taken up
rumors got out about the plans for the theatre.
It was reported that other parties had leased
the house. It has not been leased and still remains a Frohman, Klaw & Erlanecr property.
"We are convinced that the Triangle Company's purpose is to present a form of enter
tainment in the Knickerbocker which will, be
in keeping with the high standards that have
.ihvays prevailed there since our interests took
In the past nineteen years the
the property.
Knickerbocker has been the scene of many
dramatic triumphs. The company
notable
takes hold of the house for one year on Sept. i.
"It is a splendid theatre and they begin
with every prospect for a brilliant season.
Their plan is a radical departure in the theatrical business and we will watch it with the
keenest interest."

Theatre

will

and Idalene Cotton.
and

EDITH

"He Comes Up

Smiling,"

BERNARD GRANVILLE
KING

^MD

open

in

Grand Rapids, Mich.

MOLLIE THOMPSON GARVIE

The Orpheum (M. B. Schlesinger, manager)
change its policy on Saturday night, Aug.
when it will offer photoplays in conjuncOnly
tion with the Victor Florentine Band.
two shows will be given daily, lasting three
hours. Matinees from two to five and evemngs
from eight to eleven. Seats will be reserved
The top prices will
at every performance.
21.

anx-

ious to

leam the whereabouts of John Thomp-

son, of

"On Hand"

fame.

ORPHEDM, NEWARK, CKAXGES POLICY.
will

never be more than twenty-five cents.
is

FRANK THOMAS
of Glass.."

.

Prie*,

LXItl-Ne. 28
10 C«nla.

NOTES,
HARRY
hamhra

BAILEY

A.
will manage the Althis season for the B. F. Keith Com-

pany.

FR.\NK TANNEHILL,
embark

Hill's offices to

in

JR.. has left Gtis
motion pictures as

a producer.

KL-^W & ERLANGER

It contains the names and addresses o( Manacers. Vaudeville and Dramatic Agcnta In New York,
CUcaco, Boston, Fblladelplila. Plttsbnrgb, Ban

N. Y.

The theatre, which has been leased for a
term of years, will be altered to suit the requirements of a European music hall, as that is
the policy under which it will be conducted.
It
is
estimated the required structural
changes will involve the outlay of upwards of
The main entrance and lobby on the
$50,000.
Central Park side will be retained, but the
lobby on the Sixty-second Street side will be
converted into a barroom for men, while the
corresponding on the Sixty-third Street side
will be transformed into a refreshment room
for wcmien.
The Vanderbilt room, which is
just off the mezzanine promenade, will be
made into a refreshment and dancing room, in
which a band will be placed to play for dancing before the performance and between the

"A
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^
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goes with "The House

have obtained the
production rights to a new farce by Edward
Milton Royle entitled "Pc.icc and Quiet." It
will be presented here during the current season.

OVER TOWN"

"ALL
rocs on tour. 30. beginning at Milwaukee.
Joseph Santlcy and
Beatrice Allen in the lcad.<i.
Frank Moul.nii
will succeed Walter Jones, Roy Atwcll will be
replaced by Herbert Williams and Fred Santley will succeed Richard Tal)or.
will
remain as
G.
manager of the Knickerbocker, New York,
when the Triangle Corporation assumes the

SOMMERS

HARRY

lease.

"SARI"

is

on the road

again.

A ROOF SKATING RINK
HENRY YOUNG,

is

a k-.v

to

ture of the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, New York.
treasurer of the Globe.
New. York, has promoted Irving Parker to
the position of his first assistant.
daughter of George
J. Appleton, manager of the Maxinc Elliott,
New York, has joined the all-star "Henrietta"
Co.

ZAIDEE APPLETON,

MARGUERITE McNULTY will be with
GEORGE MOOSER will join Harriso;i
in producing a new play.
JOHN CORT will produce "The Ragged

"The Lollard."
Grey Fiske

Messenger," in which Walker Whiteside

will

star, at the Tcck, Buffalo, during the week of
Aug. 30. In support will be Lillian Cavanaeh.

Maud

Milton, Marie Pettis, Josephine Morse,

Stephen Wright, J. Palmer Collins, Arda La
Croix, Allan Thomas, A. J. Herbert, Willi.im
Eville, Norman Loring and George Spclvin.

LEON ERROL is staging the
MAURICE FARKOA, Francis

new "Mid-

night Frolics."

D. McGinn

and Vivian Rushmore have been engaged for

new play, "The Missing Link."
"C.\RMEN," for which Geraldine Farrar
posed, will be seen at the Strand Sunday, Oct.
Elsie Janis's

"HANDS UP"
Oct

will

go on the road

.nhnut

I.

FRANK CAMPEAU will be .seen in pit
JOHN H.ARLEY goes in advance of "Tril-

tures.

by."

JOE JACKSON

will

be

Ken

in

Keystone

comics.

MAY
Mav

Irwin

IRWIX'a PL.W.
week in "No.

opens this

l.i

Washington Square" with Ffoliet Paget, John
Junior, Charles Abbe, Charlotte Carter, Lark
Taylor, Qara Blandick, Julia Ralph, Leonard
Hollister, George Clarke, Marion Doyle, Joseph Woodburn, Richard Collins and Ma.t
Meyer in her support. On Aug. 23 the show
goes into the Park, New York.

BEATRICE YAH BRUfilkR,
whose

picture appears

on the f/ont oage of

this issue, will be a member ofuhe London
Gaiety Co., which will tour the United State;
season of 1915-16, presenting "Td-night's the
Night." Miss Van Bruner will play the role of

June.

.
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DEAR FRIENDS:
Yea'r aJter year I have ;always aried. to give: you songs that would
make, good Ior-you:,;,,;Songs ..lhat ..v. ould please your audience, get you
lots of encores and raise:; your; salary.-, -I have never worked-- so hard or
carelully on my songs -as I 'did;f-ithis»?year.i«The- consequence being that
have at the present lime tne;greatest-:-c'oirecuon oI sure fire winrlers
1
that:! have ever written. U you:: want nhe'songs:^with the punch gej;
"^ Si n c e rel
in touch with
iy>Kv'S
y ,y o u rs
'

'.

1

^

<„th:is is

This

HARRYiiVON^TILZER

not

,a

.patriotic^ song:

IS

LAST WIGHT

WAS THE END

OF THE WORLD'

Too Best

Higti ClQis Ballad on the Market
POb'tslked in Five Keys. Also Bass Solo

^4

^

Other Hits;<Outside of Th"at.Why^He'S:AII RighfriSuriday:Cdmes^to;To>ri;^Mv;Ship!Comes

In

HARRY VO

BEN BORN^STEI
IiOEW CIRCCIT NOTES.

Uuiona LOBW re-opened

bis

New

Rocbelle boofle

Monday, Aug. 16. -wltb vaudeTllle and feature
photoplays.
It bas been closed during tbe Sammer, completely remodelled and bollt over, and
the seating capacity bas been Increased.
This Is -the season for openings for Loew. I. I.
Eahn bas gone to Rochester to prepare for tbe reTbe Murray
opening of Loew'e Tlieatre tbere.
HtU, New York, will open within two weeks. The
West End, New York, will again be given over to
a motion pIctorA jwUcy. Loew wUl probably play

Brooklyn.
The Orphcum In Boeton Is nearlng completion. He has
started this week to book the Albambn. Philadelphia, and the Howard and -Bowdoln Sanare In
Boston, and several other theatres are pruned for
pictures In the

Warwick

In

bis knowledge of navigation

baullng the

town again after a long tour
-with Singer's Uldgeta and a whirl at Saratoga,
and booked 80 acta the finst week he waa back.
He put over "VlrglnU Days," big musical production, opening lit Toronto,- Monday, and John
F. Conroy s Diving Models, opening Sept. 13.
Singer's Mldrete,
Other big acta are to follow.
after a wonderfully successful season in tbe Middle Weet. will soon be back East.
J. K. Ehmet Jr. Invited Jack Goldberg, asnlstant to Joe Schenck. Walter Keefe. Miles' booking
manager, and Prank Bohm. to go on a yachting
trip on his auxiliary yawl, the CAenuiun, Saturday
»nd Sunday. None of die three gnesta knew the
Is In

mast

Trk Hebrew

If ne'l!

only take thcan along.

packing
In this week at Loew's Delancey Street Theon the Bast Side, playing two sketches, "Tbe
Diwm,'" tbe -nrst holf, and "Solomon's
Barvain" the last half. -It's his first appearance
on the Bast Side In fonr years.
Spbncxb Keixt and MuiioN Wii.deb, In an
oneratir act. started on the Loew Circuit Monday.
Harry Shea booked -them.
The Kikcaid Kilties, booked by Abe Fclnberg,
have started another tour of the Loew Clrcnlt.
An. -HOTT's -MiSTBELB, one of last season's beadllners for Loew, started a tour of the circuit agnin
Monday, at the American.
Bbth Crallis. tbe clever Juvenile star of the
Loew Circuit, -wll) flnlsh her long contract this
week, and Is being bodied by Miaik Levey on the
Fox time, to be followed by a mnslcal comedy en-

them
atre,

lUser's

rc-openlng.

Fbank Bohu

maritingale, but Smmet, with
and yachts, assisted
by Press Agent Granlund, wlio bas sailed yachts
and water craft of all kinds since he first learned
to walk, gave the triu the time of their lives, and
didn't ask them to do anything except step down
In the (main cabin to eat, every once In a while.
They were so enthusiastic about tbe trip that
they want to go every week end from now till the
end of the season, and Cmmet has received a
score of bids for a berth on his next trip. The
agents and actors who want to go, claim they're
willing to do anything from -washing dishes to keel-

main sheet Jrom tbe

actor,

'Morris

Adler,

Is

cagement. Miss Cballis is only sixteen, and hns
been watched closely by seveml big producers, and
about t\pi for Broadway presentation.
LA.WBB:fCB Beattus, formerly of New York, nnd

is

manager of the Empress. Denver now asslstonl
manager in Toronto, was In town last week, grcrtIngall his old frloids.
FSANX BoEM la going to produce a big girl
and has called rehearsals for next Saturday.

act,

He

wants particularly tiny ponies, nnder five feet, and
His princiIs finding a hard time getting them.
pals have already been engaged.
Gertbude Babnes starts her Fall season Monday at tbe Fulton, after a long rest at Freeport.
Owen McCJiVENEr came down from bla retrent
In tbe mountains last week and was dlscoverctl
on Broadwa.v. bnt blushed and retired again to obscurity.
Mc-Glveney's season wilLsoon open.
« « »
•

HEBLEY

anld MEOBLY made their re-appearance, Aug. 12, at tbe Halsey Theatre. Brooklyn,
after fo'Jr years of continuous sncces In Europe.

ILLUSTRATIONS
HALF TOlfB PICnmBS In tbe rcadlnir
pasea of THE CLIPPCR will be Inserted at
(bene prlceai
^lO.OO
Double Colamn
•«Sl* W¥W«,,,

Vi-OO

THE NEW YORK
THE WHITE RATS' SCAMPER.
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BIfiGEST
Ililrty-fourtli

Street,

KDW

between Elgbtb and Nlntli

New

York, on Tuesday nlebt. Aue. 10,
EInormous
iuobfrd like a busy carnival groundcrowds were attracted by tbe excellent bill provided
und tbe boii^o waa entirely sold out. even to sLindiuz roooD, wltb tbe exceiiiton ot a few upper boxes.
Ibc Scotcb Band, In tnc lobby, made a nne ballysturtvd.
and
lines
led up
the
sbow
lone
before
hoo
t» botb ticket windows, cvcrybodj- being eas-^r to
6CC tho Scamper of the niilte Bats from the stirt.
a.i the time of the finish wiii on unknown. quanUty,
pronumbvrc
announced
on
the
the
fr»m
judging
Ci-nm wtilcb was closaly followed lu almost every
^Ttancs,

particular.

gowned nnd pretty ladles disposed
progranu and flowers in the lobby and on the

Attractively
<.C

r.i-omenadas, and few of the nude visators were allowed to get away without contributing to the
In most cases they did not wait
excellent ciuse.
lui' Chang?, but told the plrls to "snoot It all."

When the Mecca Temple Band, swayed by the
wand of Director RoUln Bond, started to
•

magic

pluy the Star Spangled Runner, there arose everyone In tbe bouse, then nearly all filled. A medley of popular iiooga was played In real popular
style.

Tbe

performance

wltb

started

Tom Haydn

Fred

Baydn,

tbclr acrobeilc
singing dancing and piano art. a great opener. Delmore and Lee. In their black and white, posing,
rope eUmMng and breakaway revolving ladder uct,
causi<d a sensation.
DIcro, with his white, Jeweled accordeon. seut
over real muslc-

Eddie Borden end

In

WelUngton Cross and Lois Josephine sang and
danced In their best style.
OUve Briscoe made a hit eBi>eclally with "In
1901."
The familiar set of Hennan Llcb's "Dope"
(ketch was applauded, and It became a riot when
Lew Kelly walked on to buy a pinch of the coke
and slipped Llcb some of his ravings. Prank Sheridan play^ tbe grafter cop ; John C. 'Beck, Arthur
Itobeson ; Louise Dresser, Catherine Courtney ; Toylor Granville was Jimmy the Dope, and l>orothy
Jardon, Liz the coke victim. The tAetcb made a
hit.

Fred NIblo Introduced Marlcn Weeks, who unprogramed, made one of the biggest hits of the
evening for vocal exercises' remarkable for so small
and dainty a songaUeas, and coupled with her
tinsomc manner In admowledglng tbe volleys ot
jpplanse for her high note finish.
Tbe curtain then rose on the Scotcb minstrel
flrst part, arranged and drilled by Geo. BotsfordL
tbe minstrel expert, who has any number of similar
events. Including tbe Brooklyn Elks Minstrels, to
credit.
.
Kilties' co3tumea*nade a fine picture on
the largt seml-clTcle, and talk abont a chorus, it
was "the finest In the land," with about ten regular quartettes Included In the harmony deparN
There were bare legs ot all sizes and
nicnt.
Will 3. Cooke, In the middle, hid htmself
shapes.
He first Introduced Charles J.
beblnd a big fan.
Iloss, who arrived In a funny wig, big boots, and
with an extra cargo of RRKBJl's which he fired
lilM

The

OF A

CLIPPER

HIT.

Harry Pond, Chick Huutjr, Ed. Reeder^ Art. Tlkomtou. Irving ncckman. Jack Keller, Lew Heslein,
Will Peterson, Tony \i. Shayne, Harry Wild, Walter Ijb Foyc, .\lbert Warner, Jack Bancroft, Tommy
Ward, Mr. Pealson. Tom Brown. Cbas. Knapp. lico
Ptiletler, Henry Uwycr, Chas. Ingalsby, Bill Ray
mond, Geo. Scott, Bit> Mll!e<- Joha W. Scott, Byron
Silvers. Otto WIlsou, Tom wood.
During Intermission there was a Rstberlng of tb.>
clans In the lobby and prumcnades, and nearly

was there.
Castllllans, Art and Uarry, opened the second part with thdr classic bronze and Verdigris
reproduction of famo'.ia art groufu to great I'.p"everybody"'

The

sev(!ral

McDonald,

Rats to this

Mm

Grace La Rue sang two niinili^-rs, iDdudlrg
"Tango Queen," to no end of upnlanfe.
Then came the Wild West and roping exhlbltloii
by Fred Stone. Ternon Castle, WUI Kogers and
I-eo CarrHlo, an cowboys on nai Wild West horses.
The roping by Fred Stone was done with few
miMdcs and Will Rogers also roped and talked.
For the finish they put on "The Horse Thler' and
Vernon Castle, after shooting tbe cowboy and
!>teallng bis horse, was roped by Fred Stone and
dragged by the bor^o about the atage In jerks and
stops.

Mr-

Turpln

rendered

a Bcotch eong

at

tbe

piano.

Then came a cabaret set with Maurice Abrahama at the piano. President Fogarty announced

Fled Nlblo who In turn predentedT the surprise ot
the evening by onnonnclng the first Joint appearance of The Pour Cohans, after an eight years'
sr-paratloo ..professloually).
Tbea came Jerry Cohan, Helen F- Coban. George U. and Josephine In
a triumphant tour across the stage to the moat
tumnltnons applause ever beard In any theatre.
Ihey bad to respond to several recalls, Geo. M.
This fealeading his mother for tbe final bow.
ture fairly elcctrlfl>d the entire audience and It
took some tlm« for the ebullition to simmer down,
so the performance conid proceed.
The cabaret show lnclud«il Willie Solar s exMa
ordinary Bucslan dancing vxUll.lflcn and singing of
"Abadaba Honeyn»oin," to a big hit.
Dave Genaro and his iQily partner gave their
Svengall dance, with i;reat im-cess.
Lillian Bradley, from the Winter Garden, sang
well.

A

skate dancer perfoi'mi'il en a high pedestal.

ERNEST COOKE AND D-WGHTKR
Adams,-' Toledo, 0., where he
convalescing after a six monllhs siege.

At the Hotel

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.

WM. J. KussEUi was with "A Pals ot Jacks."
Hebbebt Kelcbt, Fanny Davenport, Melbourne
McDowell and Ted Marks, returned from EhiropeKlobbn'ce BiNDixy was wltb "Tbe Limited
Mall."
C. B. JEFVTBSON combined with Klaw & Brlanger
to produce "The Country Circus."
WOOD and Beasi-ey signed with Tony PastorMabinclli w-as married.
Ed. H. Kedb, J. D. McCabe. Howard Powers and
Geo. W. Kerr were tbe Blectric Quartette.
THE 'MAnTiSE-rriB, the Wartenlwrg Troupe,
Richard Warner, the Five Hanlon-Volters, J. W.
Crag, Paul Clnquevalll and Stebb and Trepp, ar-

rive from Europe.

Rich & Habbis' enterprises Included tbe Howard, the Hollls Street. Boston, the Worcester. Worcester. Mass. ; Tha/tcher's BAnstrels, Banhm-volter
Martlnettl English Pantomime Troupe. "A
Straight Tip," with Jaa. T. Powera; and the Boston Howard Atbencum Star Bi>eclaltT Co. Cbas.

.ind

—

Wm

i:d.
I

l

Jos. Collins.

—

,

/.ead«
Ira Kessner, Jean King, Al. Borger. AI'wlnell, Jo. Ward, Tbad Packard, H. M. Boas,

representative.

Teu Masks Intebnational Vaudbvilus opened

at the Union Square, New York, with Henri CozLieut. Travis, Maude Branscombe, Mcos. Aldow, Mario Moro, the Natuskees, Minnie Cunningham, Brothers Boranl, tbe Avolos, Joe Clemolo.
3am T. Jack's Cbboles opened at tbe Lcodon,
New York.
>

FoEn Waldman

Sb. sailed for Europe-

Mt Fellow won

at

Moomouth

Park.

The "Two Old Cbonics" Co. included Frank M.
Ada Deaves. Julia Mackle,
Herbert Mock, Harry C. DIetz. Frank O'Brien.
Duke Faber was business manager.
Ed. J. BucKLEi waa with "Paul Kauvar."

Wills, Charles Jerome.
J.

TAB.IRIX GIRLS ROTES.

Billy

Brown Jack Frlngle.
Tenors Jim Doherty. Sam West, Oliver De
Rankin Gus Rocber, Sam Wlnrow,
JeSBOn John Flock, Billy McCabe, Billy Arga^
Tank Leonard, M. L»ster, Hairy Le Hoy, Hlchard
Tchln. Herman Steinman, Herman, Dick. Bob Calver, Jim Rellly, Ed. Casey. Andy McLeod, Thomas
Wood. Louis Fletcher Harry Webster. FreiV Beck,
ew Russell, Nick Toerg, Jos. Carey, GiL Plelson,
I'ToncIs

New York

Frohnian was their

man,

BY JACK ronb.

Sir.

'irant

to

UUI.

call.

Fuller, Al.

—

grntlfytng

Irene Franklin, wltb Burton Green at the piano,
"The Chorns Girl On Broadway," and encored
with "Red Head."
"The Knockers' Club'' was a ceprojnctlon of th?
skit produced last season by Conroy ami Lmi.iire,
a: the Vaudeville Comedy Club, and Sam Sldman
and Jack Inglls knocked evervthlng and everybod.v
they mentioned, even Tom Lewis, who, orci'liearUig their raps directed at him. admouisbed thnni
for their habitual knocking, aud In turn knocked a
sl-ow they asked
about fur a et'ream finish.

;

BUI

w^s most

sang'

from a battery ot machine guns. Ho
turu called upon u'rank Kogarty and Dick TemPresident Frank
ple to cover the end bases.
made up In energy for what he lacked In sturdlDM3 or limb and every move was a picture. He
also handled a Forty-sixth Street Scotch dUlect
Jokes.
few
a
with great unction and told
Among the vocal offerings In which the choriu
chimed- harmoniously were: Tulip Time },n .Holby
land," by J. E. Plecie: "Honeymoon Bells,
Girl," by
Dream
Little
Sherman and Uttry ; "My
"When John MacCormack Sings a
Bob Miller
6uig." by Jaa. Doherty, and "Midnight Cakewalk
Ball " by AI. Woblman. Each one of Qiese nnmocrs
took
gien
Corbett
Jamee J.
had to be repeatedthe Interlocutors chair and had Harry Kelly and
James J. Morton act ns endmen. Keily pulled Oiree
of the oldest Jokes on re;crd In Ws own serious
manner. James J. Morton, across the stage, acted
his disgust and despair, but when It came his turn
put on a few nifties in his own style, and got
roars ot laughter.
.
»
A number ot other endmen were programed, but
wisdom was shown in. curtailing this minstrel flrsc
Trixle Frlganza,
part to give others a chance.
Belle Sherman and Frankle Bailey were to be endconcluded
A lively finale
ladles, but did not show.
the shew.
Mildred Valmore, In Scotdi kilts and
bnre lln*s, contributed a bully rag In her orwn
stTle, by singing "Circus Day In Dixie."
The list of singers included :
Weston, Jack Witts, VM. Thomas BlU
Knsor Georgo Madison, Ed- Llndeman, I. W. Drew,
Green. Jack Laemley, Bill Williams, Morris H.
Mack. Fred lUtb. Arthur Williams, John C. Fenton, Cbas E. Bird, Geo- Cllne, Harlan Knight, Bert
Clark. Fred East, Emll Johnson.
. ^
„ .,
Barttonea Joe Blmes, Tom Welch, H. JacpbBon, Frank Hughes, Wm. Hallet. Bill Jones, Teddy
Flct.Jier, Bobby Newman. Ed. BUllngs, Chaa. T.
lirown, Tom Murphy, George Dorney, Jack Morrison. Ed. Bisland, Ned SUvers, C. Taylor, WIU S.
Ileecher, Harry Weston, E. S. Glavls, Tom Driscoll,
Jack SfurBls, Wm. Maiwell. Rah»h Eari, B. F.
<'ochran, Horace Weston, Chas. Bartholomew, J.

result

of his parsdlea

forth as If

Wood,

financial

plause.

BIQy McDemiott .gave
and ImltaMons.

iu

Basaea—Arthur

OuaranioeSt
The

President Fogarty and to his committee.
The
Charity Fund of the White Rata and the Acton'
Fnnd ot America are enriched by 15,500, due to
the ready rcaponse of the friends ot the White

C. B. H.VRUOUNT.
Mana(,'er of one of the loading "Uncle Tom's Cabin"

Companies.

Spent the current week In 8L Louis. Tbln»>
neem pretty slow. Not a down-town vaodevllle
house running all Summer until the Grand opened
Aug. 9.
Thompson and Geo. Bentley have the
A.
Neither b&ve more
small-time bookings corraled.
than they can handle.
^.^
^.^
The New Regent Hotel is still tbe theatrical,
headquarters with Pop Haines at the helm.
Met Pete Duval, who is now luown as "Doc,
or "Tbe Great" Duvalstill on
U
Crazy
Irishman."
"The
Smith.
Joe J.
the Job In 8t. LonWi and eofttemplatlng a new tab
for the coming season.
Milton Schuster Is to Kansas with new productions, scenery and people.
start rehearsaU Anc. 12 In Chicago with
I
Walt. Terry and his FUI OlrU.
Would Hke to hear from Dave Newman. Wbaeba

A

,

At 1.15 A. u., the onnnnnt'i-mfnt was made thni
there were enough actn to lust all n<;cbt, but as the
audience began to •Umlnlsh. the Scamper would adjourn. Among those wlio did not have a chance to
start were iToyle and Dixon, and many other beadIlnors.

In the andlunce were noticed James Mclnt/re,
Mrs- Melntyre, Wm. S. Campbell, Rose Sydell,
James Buchanan Brady, Jay Wttmark, Arthur
Klein. Joe Raymond, Mr. and Mra. HoUlnnwortb.
Abe MIers. Johnnie Weber. Grace Weber. Hanrlee
Walnstock, Lydla Jospy, Frank Bohm. Wm. -Morris, Joseph Sebenck, Marcos Loiew, Pat Booney,
Fred Irwin, Gns BUI, Bobert Monroe, Fred Noo,
and other prominent people In professional and
business Ufe.

.

doin",

DaveT

EMILIE
acL

^

MURRAY is with

Blanche Walsh's

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

TWO

STOa NEWS
nYlESTODES.

u

BOBE2BT ismiAJ^ -win condaae
leadJac man
of the Sometrllle Stock Co., and Virginia Mann
win play ojipodte to him. Hias
will capture
the small town' Jast the same as Dewej captnred
Manila.

She

Is

a cbarmlng

actress,

THULD SEASON TOOETHSA

POLI'S
FOR STOCK
3Lq

vbotv even on the stage

<^

Playing opposite some of the big
is very flnUhed.
stars has always been Dick a ambition and he has
so far !n Boston.
BRANDON EVANS Is stlU on his vacation and
according to his letters he l£ enjoying IL He has
worked hard and the people of Somervllle will
welcome his return to the company.
8. FKED HALL.OWAY Is now taking In all the
fibows on the Gay Wblte Way. Next season Halloway -wonts to be a real live director and by seeing the shows now he will know bow to direct
them when tbvy arc released for stock.
ODB Infant prodigy, E^rle Bitcble, la a wonHe haa Gloncester at his mercy and the
der.
patrons love his work. We don't blame them.

That name means a

lot to

t3>e people of Drooklyn 'anii Union Hill, and to be
popular in both places Ineaos a good deal of hard
-work.
Charlie Is capable of It, and he ha3 mode

HAL BRIGQ3

arc rightly

placed with Foil's Hartford Players. Their work
Los materially aided the o>mpaiiy to bnlld a fine
refutation, 'rbcy are very popular.
JOH.N TAYliOB Is cow located with Natbnn Ap-

He knows his business-.,
lu'ior.
He Is popular wbere-

pel'a Glouci^ster Players.

and

is a. conscientious
ever he appears, and the pvople of the town give
lihn n big hand at evei-y entrance.
ADEUAlDE UIBBAitU la resting up after n
hard season. She Is in Itoston, and the well liked
character woman Is considering a good many offers
for next svasoD.
BUOENX: M. DEISMOND, the well known tennis
player and. Incidentally, the Juvenile and light
comedian of the Hartford Sto^ Co., has been doTns

some excellent

roles.

RALPH UliMLEY

AT

So

IN

PROVIDEHCE, K.

IiXBERT'S'

Ci

I.

dolne some vcrv good com-

in Providence.
He knows how to put
across his lines, makes a good appearance, and la
well liked.' U« can .nl^n play Juveniles.
HAKRY McK'KE Is back again and Is directing
the Mozart Players In Elmlra. Be has been with
the company for a long time and whenever he appears In a play he always receives a ble hand.

edy woric

MSAKGAlRiGT FIBUDING l3 back from her vacabrown as a berry, and ready for bard work.

tion as

"W 31o S&

W.

Hew

LEADING BUSINESS

SOAIEKVILiLiE STOCK, SOfllEdVILLiE;, JUASS.

ANTOLVETTPE EOCHTE
Union

UIII In
for the "VwlxL

a few days.

eoy good-bye to
She starts rehearsals

will

Beds" Co.
WILCOX Is resting up before his hard
grind at the Crescent, Brooklyn. He should prove
very popular with the patrons for he works In the
same manner as Charles Schofleld. His forte Is a
piece that requires a difficult make-up.
JOHN MXiBHAN, the former leading man of the
Lonergan Players, In Boston, ibas been having an
awfully good time on hia vacation. H« has not
^ven work a thonght and says that he feels %
thousand per cent, better for it.
DON'T FORGED? that The Ci.iFi-Ea la the stock

IN WtJ

HIGH CLASS REPERTORY

medium.

WILL BOWASD may be seen on Broadway any
morning.
He is always nattily dressed and he
looks as happy as a lark.
He remarks that he
la not the least bit worried about next 3eason for
he has plenty of prospects.
FBAjfOES McOOATH Is a little wonder. She
seems to have rhe happy faculty of being able to
capture any andlence that she appears before. In
Hamilton, Ont., they swear by her and anything
that she says goes.
ELLEN OIIkRUM, famed for her ocean trips,
will re-open with the Yonkers Stock Co. as soon
as the company Is organized.
SUB 'MacMANAUiY has a pleasing personality.
On and off the stage the patrons go wild about

KATHEBING BLACK wUl

the West.

She wlU

visit

leave this week for

out there and wlU

turn to the East In a short while.
excellent second woman.

BEETON CHURCHILL

She

Is

re-

an

put over some great
work, bat he has excelled himself daring the past
few weeks. His TOles have been very strong and
he baa won the favor of the people of Providence.
BESSIE MCALLISTER has been making a big
hit In Hartford. She Is a most capable actress.
lias

MANAGEMENT OF

EAKL
LEADING

D.

SIPE

WOMAN
Address CLIPPER.

PRBDBRIC

WITH BERNARD ORANVILLE.
••HE

COMES CP SMILING,"
Management

A. H.

WOODS

.

WAHTBD VOR

PKU. HAH E RESTOCK

CO.

Addren as 'per Banter or can CLIP&ffi

OlBee

3T0CK

iMiiWiiM

FOR STOCK

HAIj

<0> TLa

IJirV'ENILES, LIGHT COUEDY, GENERAL BDSINK&S
Just closed with B. F. Keith's Bronx Stock Co., New York City.
30tb St.,
York City, Apt. 7B.
Address HAL. OLTER, iSao

her.
Is

LiTSRE

HARTFOro PLAYERS

miLiDKEO

mads good

*°ADA DALTOX and

CX>.

INGEOT7E

JOSBPJQT LAWBBNCE. who has been doing such
great work with the Union Hill Stock Co., has
been chosen to play the hesTles with the all star
Crescent Stock Co. He will be a valuable addition
to that organization for he Is an excellent actor.
RICHAHD oaDIi^N has made a decided hit In
Boston. He Is a sood looking man and his acting

WILSO.V.

STOCK.

and they make

an ideal palr^
HAI< OLiVSB vas very disappointed. He vas
cheated out of a good ( Y) engajsement by the man
who engaged hilm. The angel failed to materialize
.Mildred Florence are now minus
'
a trip to the Coast.
WAI/TBR UAnSHALL should he very tat by
the time he Joins the Krinx Stock Co. Summering
down In Stuten island and flgbtlng the insects
that bice Is good exeulsc, but tlie bites sometimes

C.

August 21

AUEE

CHURCHILL - OVERMA

and poor Hal and

CHAS.

UELASINO MEN,

BESfiTON

TfR/IS

m

unocRTiiKUis

(lOTEtoOK

'

.

THE

August 21
.

SOB.

cMANA

.

FOU B WOBCBSTBB PLATERS

HABKT

En-fpgsged OS Leading Man.

Poll's

NEW YORK CLIPPER

.

LEAH WINSLOW is maklnz good In vaudeville.
Her act Is very good, and she 7s already considered
a headllncr. Her rise was very nulck.
WILLIAM ELLIOTT will be Riad when tbe
Grand opens. It Is home for bim. for he has been
Bit the_ house since It started Its stock poHcy.
ROXANNG LANSINQ, one of the best of our
stock leading women, has been signed to play tho
leads for the Community Stock Co. In Salt Lake
City.
She should prove a- great favoflte.
HAROLD VERMILYE will open with tbe "Pays
To Advertise" Co. shortly. He Is one of our best
leading Juvenile men.
VICTOR BROWME was to have opened tbe melodramatic stock scison at the One Hundred, and
Sixteenth .Strict -Tbentre. but after looking tbe
proposition over,, be decided be would stretco hla
vacation a few. weeks longer.
LVNMi OVERMAN Is a surefire matinee Idol.
THE SEASON will begin very shortly and the
nctOTs will want to be represented somewhere.
Jolu the colony and secure one of tbe .standing
cards. Think It over.
Also dont fall to aend la
notes for Mylcstones and let your frlend.i know

Banrord najetB

Somervllle (Maa3.) Stock Co.

what -you Are doing.

ROBEKT (iLECKLER will return to
30 CONFIDENT Is Harry Corson

the Crescent

Stock Co. In Brooklyn.

Clarke that
promises to be an extremely

.

the coming; season
sood,. one that he Is already, financially Interested
In one permanent s^ock coonpany, and one traveling
stock, -and wUI probably re-organlze his comedy
company around tne holidays, flaying to the Coast,
Hi rout e to- the far Kast.
.

CHARACTEA WOMAN

-

CUPPEB.

Address

THE TTVO

WAROiiir a.

SALTER
FPU'S WORCESTER PZ^iYCRS
WILLIAM

CARLETON
MAN
IiBADXnO

Ormig Playra. Oaatle

HAZaii
IHOESnrE,

B^ittAy,

Borton

wwi.i.ieH

AT LIBEBTY.

Addt«u OLLT UKISDON, 1W3 B'way,

N. Y. O.

B L. A C K
SECOND BUSIAKBS

_ LIBERtY.
AT
,

AI>OR£SS CUPPER.

BROWiNS, Hazel and Howard, have

been engaged for tbe Maylou Stock ('o., which
opened arKeyatone Park, waverly. N. Y., Aug. »,
for three weeks, after which the cumimny goes on
lour.

LEADMODIAn

Addreao Core oi CiilPPIEA

STOCK STAR

GLOUCESTEB

STOOE

(MASS.)

CO.

GUY L. BKACH, stace director for pa.st two
seasons wlUi the Chase-Lister Co., and wife (Eloda
Sltzer) have been engaged by this company for
Their little daughter, LIndel.
tbe winter season.
la also a popniar member of the company.
BILI.IE P. STOHL^UN writer : "I am again
with Ed. C. Nutt and his big stock company tbe
Ed. C. Nutt's Comedy Players, playing the prbiclpal
ccmedles.
We are doing a great business all
throagh oor old territory, and have an outfit that
ran not be excelled.
Everytbing brand new. and
crcrything made for the comfort of the performers, as well as for our patrons."
VAUGHAN, GLASEK cTcses his stock season at
tbe Temple Theatre, Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 28.
Ihc company will uc re-orgnnlzed and open the
trgular Winter season Labor Day. at tho rrospccC
Theatre, Cleveland, U.
TUB AUDITORIUM, Poll's Baltimore bouse,
passes to Fred Schanbereer on Aug. 30, and he.
In company with Edward Rentob, will open the
Audltorlom Flayers In stock productions on Sept.
6.
Frank Whltbeck, who succeeded Sir. Renton
as honse manager, returns to Poll's Elm Street
Theatre, In Worcester, Mass., which will play eight
acta this season, changing on Monday and Thurs.

liBADINO MAN

OliOPCKSTBa

(MASS.)

BTOCK

9EKTBA
I^mtc l«S4l

or tbe "Pair or Sizes" Co.
Address CUPPEB.
'

OLLIE' BATON, the well known leading woman.

Apditorlum. MMden,

Maaa

STOCKLETS.
FREDEniC OLAVTON

bos Joined the "ScratcliiDi; Mob" of Staten Island and has bard work
trying' to keep up Co the Tequlrotp.ents.
lUCmN QUAYCE la a very clever actress and
one dbeR not wonder iionr she became so popular
with 4bc New Englandltea. She baa a remarkable
-

per»>nalltT.

WILLiAm CARLiBTON and bu trUe are spending tbe Tacatlon together.
After the bard season
deserve tbe rest. Carleton was one
of the most popular leading men Mr. Craig ever
bad.
WHE.V ASICED what be -would like to do better

t:)ey Certainly

-

Uolllngswortb answered,
"Work."
He said It was his greatest pleasure
to appear before a UsTtford audience.
JUUNNY LOBBNZ and WABOA HOWABD are
tban go flahlng, Harry

moving

cxRollent types In tbe

EVELYN VAKDBN,

pictures.
closed

having

now

up

with

the

the

city.

resting
to see tbe big city after spendnumber of weeks In tbe New England vilShe wishes to say that ebe enjoyed her en-

Somervllle Stock Co.,
delighted

Is

In

She was
ing

41

lage.

SAgement very much.

JULIE BERNE

jda.v

will

-

this seasoii.

JOITN

COVERT

dramatic comedy

very popular, and liln meloonly excteded by his excellent

'3

Is

s<eot> palnlliig.

HAZEL MILLBIl will prol>ably he located In a
few wecka. She is a capabia Ingeuue.
IIAltOLD E. SALTER -will probably Join one ot
thp many New England companies.
Ills oxcellcni
voTk with the Worcrster Co. -has stamped blm as
-

-

.

uoe of the best second

DUDLEY AVRQS

men

In

tbe cnonlry.

wlH be more or less glad to
That Is hts first stock
i-ngagemcnt In the E^st The Grand Opera Huujii
I'ittrons will be cijjally giad to see bim In his home
got.

back to his

nnTTY BAJINICOAT may .ilgn up for one of
Broadway companies. She Is a clever actress.
PHILIP LEIOU bos. been doing some venr gon<l

the

with, thu Somervllle Players. He can be eon.
sidered among our best light comedians.
MABCniQRITE >HENB.T makes the prettiest and
^eetest Rebecca ot any.'actrjss we know In stock.
She le jiiBt the type for the role.
H.«,RDIE .UEAKIN has arrived In the city and

work

.

starlet!
la his

This

WILSON
my

through Illinois, Iowa. MIsyiourl and Nebraska,
I'hree night stands will be pliycd exclusively, -and
the repertoire of plays arc all new for this territory.
The repertoire luchidee: 'Wc Are Seven,' by
Eleanor Gates, and 'My BonnU KatP' and 'Down
the Wabash.' both by ItoUn Dunbar."
GOBDINIBB BRDS,' "Old Reliable" repertoire
company played a week stand at Victoria, III., re>ocnuy, to one of the beat week's business In the
hlstotr of the show.
FAIBBCRY, NEB., Is to have a new $05,000
theatre.
Some Chicago caplta.lsts will build It,
but C. W. Bartlett, mansijer of the old opera
tc-Hse. will l» the man.igpr of the new one,
NOTES.
closed Aug. 7 a
se.ison of fifty weeks, and will open again 'Aug. 23
with a piper k>and and company of aoldlen. Tbe
season bos been a good one considering the condltlona
are booked until the holidays through

TOk MARES

rehearsing with "A Pair of Blzea" Co.
second seasoo with tho company.

Boston, Maaa.

RNICOAT
WOMAH

ZiEADZNO

Oralg Playgrn, CaBtle Sqnnro, Borton

WILLLEADING
HOWARD
MAN
Address C1.IPPER

BVOBlfB n.

JUVENILB-COMBOIAN

BARTFORO P1.AYER8I
PRED

POLI'B

S.

HALLOWAY
OHAAACTBRS. l<IOBT COMEDY

DIRECTOR

THE FRIAR'S OIaVB
WALTER

^IbEob

SECOND BUSINESS

Core of CL.IPPBB

—We

We

Canada and the West and
considering the- war.

prospects

look

good

GBRTBUDE EWINC opened her season,' Aug.
at Sloter, Mo., under management of Wm. N.
Smith.
EDITH TALIAFERRO is starring at the bead
of tbe Elltcb Stock Co. at Denver, Colo.
BOSTDR Dorner-Bowera Players, at the Park
Theatre, Manchester, N. H, : L. J. Slavln, business
nranager ; H, J. Thomas, stage director ; Cbas, FtaVandemark, scenic
ter. stage manager and B.
artist : -Frank Fielder and Eva Marsh, leads, sopSorted by Chas. Foster, .Toseph Redmond. Sam
ones, Dudley Clements. Corwln Luskmoor. Bert
Wilcox, Byron Hawkins, and Graham Goodwin, Ida
Barber
Anna
Denslow.
Thomas, Maude
and
NORMAN HILYARD will open his Enterprise
Stock Co. on Labor Day, for its third season In
Chicago. The same circuit of family theatres will
he 'playft<I' -with an extra strong company, wIHi
Nellie Hopper ns the feature.
WM. MALLEY will open his stock company at
Plalnfleld, N, J,, next month.

POliI'9

LBAOIBO UAn

-WOROBSTIBR PLATERS

9,

Juveniles and Light

Brissac Players, under -the management of John 0. Wray, have closed a successful
tblrty-flve weeks' engagement of stock. Aug. 7. at
Ban'Diegp. Cal. The company will play the Cort
Theatres, making five week stands In live cities,
opening In Sacramento Aug. 21, then go to South

The

Virginia

America for
Roster

:

one', year.

Rodney Hlldebrandt, Harry Oarrlty. Ar-

ibar Witting. \Vm. McDonald. Frank UcDermott.
Ferdinand -Monler Charlotte Treadwar, Oene Yarboroogh and Ada Olbbona, Paul Rurknard will act
as business manager and director of pobllclty.
Jolin a. Wtay will conduct the tour and direct tne
stage produetlsna.

Comedy

Address at W.loUi STREET, N. Y. 0.

RAX.PB m.
LilOHT

ALBEB STOCK

COUSOV

CO..

ProTldenee. R.

I.

.JOHN

LBADBNe MAN

LONEBOAN. PLAYGBS.

BRI9S.4C PI.-t.-VERS KOTBS.

first love.

lompany.

l!n<>

bear from friends.
R. W.
writes : "Owing to existing contracts,
Garrlek Theatre Co. Is not scheduled to
0)>en Its season until Nov. "2, next.
From that
time on, however, the company Is booked solid

-

engagomeat

a star
The
with her sister. Cbrysial Heme, In Boston.
former leading womon of the Bronx Is now a stuck
star, and the fully deserves the honor.
THE BItONX STOCK will remain almost Intact

MAN

BETTY

day.
Is In St. Mary's Hospital, Superior, WLi., having
undergone an operation.
She would be glad to

U&der Management of Kathoa Appell

LEADING
IfaJa^Ue Thaatre

MAJESTIC BOSTON, MASS.

RARBT
OIDBCTOB.

MOZART PliATBRfl. EUnlTO, J. Y.
JOHB

NATHAN APPEL'8 QLOUCESTER CO.

8

SCHOFIELD JQINSvGRASD

;

.

Other former' Crescent faVorlCes wbo -^11
lx>'

ieeo

alsoi

the Grand the

lit

KEITH'S ST«CK

PIiA.¥JSR9.

Stanlex- Scliofi^di^-BEb -was rcdmedT.' man wlthr
iiej:Crescent riayera. In ;Bjt)ol3in durtpa-^the last:
ueviFn rears, will be associated" with the Grand
Opera House fl^yeES. tbatdtr; this season.

1

coqiitiic Beaton 'Sie: IsiiClara Mac'kln, WillFloreore Roberts.
Enid May
played 'the lead -in -'"The Xatnrnl

<Jore "Martin, Cha^les_S^U^fon,

iam

and

ErartH

JackapD,

Law"

-n-ho-

.on

t>e:;

the 'leading-

and Dudley Aytcs, leadtns mas.r
The Grand has been tbo.rougUly renovated, and
Dew dccoratloDS,. nen* carpet.<T and jiew.\stagp arranRcments Jiavc all been -liistalled.' The nambor
ur piece? In the. orchestra lias 'been Increased, and
n baby grand Dlnno hps been added.
The seHSon will cpcn Saturday matinee, ^ept. 4,
.

y/\f,b

"Inside

The

.<<took.

of all the

aDd

tlic

Lines," tlils being Ita flcst time Id
plays -will be the last releases
successes, carefully produced

oloio' of

New York

lavishly staged.

JlI»^Jttt;.&r.DAW3f

—

L

-will start.'his

stock seasoit'there Sept-. 4,''wlth

OlitVER-DRAHA

PL.t-'VERS.

.

Woods

and other Hrooklyn

farxirlte': 'n

the

_

M^.^RGTXBBITE SKfltviN.'leadliie.woiiujilof the
roll Stock, -Hartford, has gone 'to Nirw Tork for a
rest.
RuthjBates Is now 'playlns-tbe leadj),
.

Xmi

-

CnESCEXT FOR WOOD.
Wood,

ex-buslne-^s
managpr of the
Brr«dn'iy, I'amre 'and ColODlnl Theatres, In Manhattan, atld the Bo.ston Theatre; Boston, wll! have
charge of the Crescent, Brooklyn,.' this season.
Associated with 'Mr. Wood will be. 'William C. Maseon, the Keith general- ittage- director. -Who ';vlll
continue to make his headquarters at the Cresce.it
aitd personally .supervise all -prodnrtlons.
The
new leading woman will be Dorothy Shoemaker,
the youngest d.iu)chtcr of the late Capt. O. P. Shoemaker, fur ten yi>ars the chief of the U. S. Revenue

William
'

.

—

Cutter \Ser\1ce.
writes tha* he is very busy, but
-win take time to write a poem -for the

ROnORT CLGOKLBR

UUle eight -pound baby
dangbter are doing

'

Majestic Theatre, Boston, nnd opened

Ang-'-O,
nick Johnson,, In "The Girl of 'the Golden west.".
In" support of.I^Ieanor Godln. Tftls- ,w;cek'Tie ts npprftrlng an Beamish McCoul. In "Arrah-na-l'ogue,"

as'

•

with .\ndrew Mack, and the wdok' of Aiicr. -S3, .will
pto.r J#an,
In- support of
VaN^ska nuratt, in
-Sopho.". her first appearance In that play. Mr.'
Osden'hos made a 'great success la Boston, and
has been re-engsged tor next Snnmier' at the eamd
.

.HELEN

The show Is
piti37-'Wlii; be .a production complete.
booked -solid -for - twenty-seven-consecutive - weeks,
win not close 'uhtU May 8. Both cast and
pWys.-^.hojve-'heeii-.'y.erj- carefully-:" selected,- nnd .-all
prapa .n^i scenery* assembled irndfr the -personal
aupe^slon'ot -Mr. Adair.- The-cost Includes: Mary*
Darius. Lillian $avpy. Lulu.jiletcalf, Edna Dawn'.
'

.

KIN'SETi writes ns from' Boston, as

fel-

lows

"I -wish to coniradlct the statement In your
:
last Issue that AvonlA Ward Is the Ingenue- In the
stork at I.exlngtoa X'ark, outside 'pC Baston.' Mass,
Helen Klneel Is the ingenue, 'and has .beeii-;he In-

nnd is nt the present time. The fact Is that
iss Ward does open at the Park Monday, Aog.
lu, but not as tho iugcitue.
After my-acason-'at
the Park I. shall b^? featured 'with the CoIonlai
Stock Company,. und>r. the d Jeetlon pf-the Colonial
.\musemeDt Co.,' In play adapted cspeclaUy for ipe."
BILL-Y LONG, after havug a very fine Soipmer
season. .In Asbevlile, ^^ C, In stcick, as -leading
woman. She has' been visiting In Sonttbga Springs
for the past -ten days and;has purchased a Summer
home there, with seveii acres 'of .property. She
will 'bo to the Coast to' play pictures, shortly.
••THE CASK OF UECKV* Is tUo bill this week
(•resented by 'the''C6m.«ock Players, at "Ha'rmiiiuis
Meecker Hall. Albany, N, Y. Tho' cobapany include?;. Jack HitiUday. Doc 'MacMIllan. ,Mls« Bockicy, Fred. Forrester, Thomas Irwin, Margaret Lee,
S-nue,

'

'

.

F.trt Vailee,

Fmnk

l>0'igb'cr+y,'

Roy St.
Rdna Dawn

Jack, Bass,

Don Adair and -Roy Adair.'
and-Roy Adair play the leads.
Clair,

JACK BOYLB STO-.'K Cu. NOTES.—This company^ ffaturlng Helcu-i Rcld, has been .meeting
with.' great suocess in tha middle 'West, havljig
iilqj'e^l a ^Hd.year without a -lay off.MIsi? RelH
Is winnlotr mueti. prau? for. her splendid emotional
.

Et-vie,
lette,'

IM^

Albert Franklin. Etta De .Voto,- LoUi -WllNeyie' Kempt-m. Louise Cody and ITelene
'

'Wc

^ro'pIayinjf '-'tl^e'Bcll-OUendorf

Airdome

ftrr the- 3umm*r, after which' will Jumn
Kast.to'plar tho;St itcUa ClrcHlt for the 'Winter.
-YOUNG-ADAMS CO. will open Us season
nt- Camden,-N-.'J.-.(ffftr -week) 'prtsfntlng ""The Lion
and the -Mouse.'^j 'Ali-ot-al-^ndden- Pcgv," "GotUlch,QuI«k WaUlngford," "Surely a .Lltttc .Qneen"
and ".i'lio Bed<;ro,ss Snrse." Eighteen people and
a car iood of eceiKTy-nre xaprle<l-O. .S. DAVI.S closes Aug. 21 at the Jefferson. Auhui-n. N.- \.. a pleasant and- profitable cngncomeDt with the Harry A. March attracUons. Jle
thanks TnE' Old- Reliable for '*keeplng-him in
touch with such lino managers as Mr. Si&rch."
TOM BARBY Joined the Keith's Company nt
Keith's, Portiandj Me., for' the current week's production of'-''Xhe Miracle Man."
LBW' PARKER, masngn- of the Grand Opera
House, Brooklyn,. wIU present, for the first llme'ln
stock.'' "Inside the Lines,' as an opening attraction
at that house Sn>t. 4.

Circuit

THE

PKYRE

CLINTO.V
PEBEY, who? baa heeu " In
vaudeville for the, post two years, is returning to
stoelt
His" last dramatic engagement was 'the
character' lead -In "The White Squaw," tlflder man'

agement of 'Werba & flulllvan.
OOKDO.N RIIPFIN, who scored a hit trtth "The
White Feather," Is Summering on one of the
Thousand Islands; and expects to be In the cltv
'

soon.

•

DAN MALLOV

that h^
column..

,

who has bfeh pfayfilg Ipad-,
Hblyoke.' has been en^ag^ for ther

|lICHA|tD' OGDE.N,

hodse.

com-

.

.

lIAftVEY STOCK CO. Is now plaTlng fa'r
dates In Iowa. The oompahy played' kt the THsader
fair week of Aug; 2, and at the 'MontlceHc, lo.;
Am'oaij the 'pla.vs producol Us ."The'
fair; S)-14.'
Constable O-nd Woman pf Mystery-" Arthur. Olol
nnd wlf;. formerly of the fiherman 'Stock 'Compatiy,
are uow.tneihbei'sot this company.'
ingr buslnps In

.

'

KetQ

,

The Oliver Players celebrtiteil their fifteenth
«ieek of. permanent stock nt 0\e Ofrpheum TheaQulncy, 111. by breaUnr all r^ords with
tre,
aif. e^Uent .presentation of "'Wltlrhi the I>iw."
WUlr the 'warmest-week of thti^.'^^son^ the^S.-R. O.
i3lgn wa^' out ^t each performance, and. Mr. Oliver
bears the .reputation" of 1>eltig the- first stock mnnger
'the lUddle Wost States to present "Within the La-w" at le.<ui than fifty -cents top prices.
lid. Williams. mana^i<r of this company for Mr.
OUTeP, has left for "KrisQc, to visit the"Falr. Will
Rmno has charge of the organization until the regular season opens In St. Louis, on Labor Day.
Otis Oliver will opcr.ite three permanent stock
companies the comlnr season, a.t St. Louis, Ka shTlUe, Tenn., and MeKwsport, Pa.

STOCK >'OTBS.—This

'

Jam«s- Kjxle MacCnrdy.- svho -succet^flilDr Jbeadei^
the MacCardj-.Playiec-? ot- -llicf viotlram -Brooklyn;
two .^qsons: agn, has a^ln leascd'the-noo^te, lunt
FIske'
i-r.mpony.

.:

pon*, IncradUtg eighteen .people, arrtved ln"j:incluostl, O.v. for rehearsals;: with an -Al repertoire
fdr-tbe coming season featuring -"The Leper of
Man," by Roy Adair. : .every, .offering of this comand.

MncCtiRbYXEisEa GOTHASt-.

'

Broaawoj-,.' will

-cibsitia.-

Ther pres^iftatieii' of -"liiif6eence" we^'^of' Aug.
23 will end the stock season of Eeltb's company
a f Keith's, 5>ortliind-/. Mc.The Roystcif ft'^udley-Opera Co.- will thels'-inqvd
from: thir Cape Theatre at-.Cape -Cottage- 'P^tk; that;
city. Into KritVa fur-a-Wtnter-setfsoii. opening ^0.

.

la the
girl.

flnely.

proud father of a
Both mother and

Jessie Smith

'

and John Lorraine.

.

L0U=TELI;EX3EN. Is a busy man. He Is at worjt
writing three play.i. and his 'spare mbments 'are
employed atr the Laaky studloB, Los Angeles,' CaL,
in the production of the motion picture of "The
-

.

Explorer."

NEW

THE

Aagaiit 21

-

YORK

CLIPPER
.i...L.H.i>...LJJ. JJ-.
i

Swala SMW/i.tDurlng' tlitoagli^TaiiieMeBL. tells

'Ins

altUongli I continual^ t>o6st tlM: 'Orgatdzft".
I ne-Ter tell cost of Jolnlnr-" BeUeve vme,
.'

tliat,^

tltm.

..

•

Cdaoy 'Agency)

(Flit'

.

Tbonuif,

'tis Just 'DCKlect.
Really, I Imagined all In
),
thea'trlcaldoju-..<««lncd tblsword a/1 myseVf> knew. Sobcre goes.
To.'beglo. ono Coney IsUmd' 'Hospital, where he 19 at present conmust be a ^btte' nieii and -^ed wltb.stomaob trouble. Ho ts improving and'
actor itD-o»V' branch
Ills daughter: Maudle and son 'Jlmmle,' thank all
amuBcmonl at. least bIx White Bats for their tolegnims.
months, -voaehcd. for by a

Best

•

:

-ta^-

Woirfilli

aiPPER POST OFFICE

.

member

Inihe

6iri iii^aist

good' EtandlDgr^

Vm'A,

unu sanctioned by at lease
'

In ordi^r.-fb'nTold mlatalfes bnd to fii'iraro
the priVilfjIt•^(leIlv<^ry of tta'c. letters: ntlvct'tlHod lu'-fhttf list, a POST-VU CAIID mOMfbe
sent reiKnfeailDK as ta 'fortvard 'ybar' lettFi*.
It mnnt 'be alRned with yoar toll.' name
and the 'addrean to Tvhlcb tbe Irtter Iji'te
be sent, nnd tb« lln^ of bnaincsB' f ollovrcd

f ilHS«

Wnilam'iA. Brady's plaiwi- for 'the '.liiirrent theatrical season Indicate considerably liicroased acIvlty In thet'tleid ot tbestrlcal producing mn«afn?^
monc, together 'with a fully rcdoubled output In too

six otlicr .mebibers In goodstanding. Yoii aVe
upon at thtco different mcet-

'

voted

'.'

BKADY'S

IncBi'.und if O. 'K.,' are made a mcober.o JnUiatlon
ta£e3'place 'Wben Jn .itmvh before meeting of lodge.'

tbP'Hcbd^i' 'sHd'uld bd' meUtlodCd.
waUm plctiire afield, to which be has been an ex-, b><Please
'taentfon the 'date- (or taitmfaer>-of
Nov, --to- became. a momber «ost-S25, and flO>for tensive contTlbirtor dnrtrc the past year.
Mr.. tbe ClilPPCH
Tvlilcti tbe letters put
a gear's' docs, a. tew peiuxles more lor tbe emblem, Brady In an interview Mid:
for tvcrc ndverttacd.
and &ere'7oa are^: .Tom: YoQMbct 70a get legal...
".tji^lrcady announ?«d, Urace Georgo will man*
LADIES'
ST.
serrlces' of tbose. .renoiVTied.: lawyers,-' -Malvln!£v|. age th(> I'liiyhouse.' Her pre»:ont arransomcnts-conArbtOD, Linian
Gclilncr, 'I>ejln
rnrti. Helone
O'Brien. and''OrI<!CDll,..br([tls, flDd:-lf not to .mucU. template .the opening of tbe. theatre on Monday,
Barty, B<tty
Hall, 'Hcileha
Tarker; Blanch
trouble, scribble^ A few 'lines to >9am.:Rlce/: asking
York^tdea,' by Langdon
BepL 2U, wlth^The
Ei'ophy. Alice
Poloir' aisteu
Housh,- Edna
v^'bat'.thls .order/ tbcougli gentlemen named above,
Mu6bcn, as -the '.Initial productloif of hor Rejson, Calleo.
Marie
Irene
ITsjoi.
Boymdml Untoll.
did. fiozi''hlib.'.- B«Udoi^ yoa--bavo^a club.'ionse ^t^" In -which there will <be a rapid and constant change
lleiiisen: Reta.
llaJoy, Luctne
aaik. Dcilc'
alUiDod«rn-lmj;>roTDmeats-'.ln. tlie^ •'world's., greatest
of 'program. '-Miss Qeorge has .just closed by cable Clltrota Mrs.S3dle HuTTlngton;
lUoaldo, Monde
n«lgbbbtbood>: .'Tb'eie. 13 no^af. cbainber Tomiected with .Kciuietb :Do)iglas to .play tbe- leading light Chlnflng. Blnncho
Joseplilca St. FeUx 'SUIeni
wUn .tbdlorganlzadon, and und«r tbe {treseat msit^ eain«dy -i'Oli>a In hep Ciimpany, beginning with the Cbbndlrr, P<>ru
Hadckfa» U^:»U Htuith. AdcUd^
ageinenc,Tonexan:gpt the worktngs.of order: by 'Just' .pait-ln .'The New Yorl: Idea,' orleTnated by .Uobrge ColUsoa, Alice
St. Clair:' May
naL '•DlllU'"
Stanley, Oars
fEOlng-.up'.-tD office and aeldng questions. Ton wilt be
Honlcy, -V^rwi
ArHss. Mr. Douglas will be rcc.illed by New York -Cambell, .Malllc
shown:sndlences -by reason of his successfuV Imper^n-Jdon EWFarrls Bmsala UDmimD, Shallow Tcnnoj. Fraokfe'.
'fbi^siai*. Mn. BtT.
DeOruoDtl,
Jocdan. Winnie
Jofi3r:t£iiLCK and '-Fldello'.' are one and ^amfi-- In -'A'P-ilr JOf Silk Stocking.^." at the Little The-
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atre Jast. season.
TntiST-:ti> 'make.'AlvIn Greent.a member shpttlv:^'
"The serious leading characters In Miss- Gcorj^'s
Yon iknoir.' Alvln' doe'a a. rube,. I mean. a rube' chaiv.' prddactlonsat the'Playbdusd will be acted by Conacton
way .r'.Tearle,.Temembored from The Hawk' and
TUat. nas^a ]ieacr]lttl«'..'tiahger you sent" me; other "plyas.." MaVy Sash will also lave a promiHufib J. Emmett^ 'many.' tbanbsi-'.^.
nent place In tbe orgilnlzatlbu,.' together with aev"CECBSTB/'^.no;' .not a Teina'le, as- one"inlgIit erarotber placers of recognized po.sltlob.'
Imagine .by .-tba' name, but J>ue of -ouri^onaatlvnal
"The Porty-etgbth Street' Theotrc will be opened
wlrp -walkcrai: Jaolc Kl.viin,." b''s> representatlvev. foi* th^ -season 'Oo Sept. 13 -with a new American'
sa.vs .lie~will black 'bbu ai^lnet anyone In bla-lbe.
plasi by Charlvs'. Kenyoo, author .'of 'Klndllnc'

Akucb Follot

pOSOD.'^.''^.

.

Daytou. BelfO'
Daie, Zoe -*.
'

.

Frrndi,

.

MUea.' lis
Jlai ilcraogtilln

Mr-i;

,

FoUoT.

:

Lole

-'MUkio,

AllM

Vardeo, Evelyn
W'Ulward,. Mra.H.
Wills, Eatella X.
Worseoor,'' Betty
'

Weslon. Buddie
WUceler. Nettle

MrvU Wimor,

',

<

-

-

Mn.'Walltf

Farnnorth Bertlne Murphy, Marie

:

Florcoct'

Uiidcrlilll.

Mac, Conole
XbalsD. Uao

Fall. Edlib
FlDlay, MQTlott'

.

.

-

ErtardiTii,' ..\Inzle
EaTle,' JoUa

.

MOBX'.EUEBSON'

Bath"

Everetle,

:

Turner,

f-lllle. CarrkLaltae, Claudia
I/eoaard, Susan
r.occtrr. Kfll
Uay. Jessie

IMh

Kdylb

Whitehead.

Wayne,
am' producing In assuL-lattuu-'Wlth- Arthur FiajikllD, Marlon Millar, Kntio
Katbrrn Madilox
Hopkins. -This drama goes Into rebeart^l Imme- Frankel Ida ti Son NlT«a, Anatiol
Ollclor, Mrs Mick Ne%v«omb. .Traoiw Young, Petri
diately -with a cofit of rather unusual strength.
Ott, Mra.UarrpyD
The tltle'-of the play, which deals very frankly Goltl7. Era M.
now. lhat tbe burlesquo «{(v:.mui>> ftbortly. opcma.'
with' a phase of the marriage relation, baa not
aE!?!Ti.EaiE:N's list.
Received a letter fi-om' it. .K. Kltzgorald. of Co- been settled npoo.
Halloway, J, P.
Y, Antnr.Cn.'
Auitlo, edw,
lonlal-Lliie.. Ferformprs know R. H. 'as tholr ardent
"Rugfirles of Red Gap.' a stage version of Harry
Uoll, Howaid R. Oraan,' pmtv
Bamn, Jdo.
admireJr, many faTori; he bas -tebdered tbem.
Leon Wilson's famous story, dramatlied by nai>- Brgn-D, BaUit^ Mlcker. Wm. B. raisoDA
K.
Llotd and Adaus are still. -Working
rl.son .Rh6dc£f, will bo produced by -Wm, A. -Brady..
E, B. ProodlOTe. Jt<.
Jitm-a; Noah M. Hurlni^lou
I,.\BT :Sdndat -visited JflmBB -HaTes, ot Neuonrdtnr. Clins.
rtirlab. E. I',
Ltd.1 In Wilmington, Sept. 14, and win be brought
Hondo
loedcal. Hospital, "Ward E. "l, found' blm looking Immediately to One of the Bbabcrt- thcatr^q' in
retcrx, W. -V.
Bumham, Chic
Hfues. Geo. F.
goijd And' mucb .lmi>n)ved..
Hiitrtiliw ncrrvT. rest, E<i; p.
He' Is: the proud pofi- Nei7 York. In 'the cast Ralph llerz will originate
Biatcbl, Sam
noirrorth'.. OJE.
sessoi^of a new-ToUlng cbalr.. prpsnnted to blm by
Geo.
Riebardja. -Ttaiu.
Itarett,
tbe'Tole of Ruggtesi and La'wrancd D'Orsay will be
tlie .snperlntender.t.. Gums .James la notllk^.
Reco,^ T. -W.
Belmont. Mr.' £:'.: Haywaid, Hatiy
eeen aa .the Honorable- George..
Mrs: 'Bay JoHbeftbursll«r.
Rlc«,' Dan
EokEST ScFiux,' looklog'vor.T nntty In Us dri<sB'.
"In 'association with Jle».>!r». Sbtiberfc Comstoct
Lair. & Mairt* Rnbbin*. Clbt A.
rIofhcSi.'was Eeen In conversation with W-m. Mo'rrta & 0?st. worfcln> with Erne."* I>anlmu,'of the Drury -Brown,- Geo.".L,
JordoQ & Franela tllTaldo. -Bnicir
and MaiVnia lioew,' at tbe :Maiihnttim>OpcrA3oo'&c< Lane^eatro; London,. about th^ middle of Septem- ;Soon*, P. E.
KoL'w.v.
Karl
FJ. W,
ItuMnton.' n..- H.
Bro»4-n.
'.Mr.'Dupuie'liad ohargo of tbe boie.sj and"wa!i; as ber; I shall prodncp the latest Drury Lane drnmn,
i'.#<iflel(l.
Barton. John A. KlEC. Melrllle
D, Miisiml, « great fnvorlte' -with' tbo ludv starK.
I.oDdoa
vroducwith
orlglnaT
-Ordcr.V
'the
-Stolen
King. Carlton 3, Roombliilt.
Faker, >-lck :a.
DH-'.-roLi-lBD ij-w' very Jlltle': of bill .Toesdnv tloD, which arrives bere with a staff of mecoanlcal
Ketl-V.
WoltBlllbigs,- Joke
I'mt. Tlioo.
iilgiit;: for 'wbllct tbe eutertainment -n-ns on the
directors, early thiB week. C. M. Hallord, a famK«TOp, Wm. A.
Cbatbam. Wo.
Itdd. Hal.
iloctort was In. conversation with some fourteen
Kent. Wni.
KcKroevler.
ous' English actor, and a number of others of the Cbmo). Beottl«
Emsat
opnonents, also Jugglers.
I-ombe. Ltv
Ste'vens, Bobble
original cast' are coming cn board the same steam- Christian. F- H.
rlETTT CasiA.varter. mony weeks of Summerlne' ship -with the'Rcentc production, and will bo re- ODnl<a>. W. F
Llndel & Fox
Siudell. BllUe
at .•'Woodland Beacb,: S. 1., 18 again back in the
I.nSalle, Abnrr
Soic Itvwb
inforced for the Ncnv York run by Connie Bdl» Oiasnon, Fred
LaRoe, ATtbnr
bijr dty ready for. the fray.
StTooae,
A storm ot recent date and Franklyn Ardell,- both encaged here to play CUrk. Billy
Aldrlch
LIbhry,
Cleory.
dark
J
Travne.
completely destroyed lier bungalow by the .sea. in the principal comedy parts.- 'Stolen Orders* Is as
Mjllr. Sam
lyidd, wnaon B.'
one boor's tfane. Annie Kent irrote a prcttv song, Us. and £ne a production an The 'Whip,'- and has OonoTcr. Larry
Munlock.' W. H. TlOen,. Fred. L.
enMtled VHe Went Right On with His Music Les- several sensational scenes never before attempted Coe & Coe ."
Wm. T. MncTiuie. Umb
Taylor, HaiTT
s<«B,v. that fits Miss U'ma tnunonse.
WIU say in the United Statc-i. The first New Tork repre- Cnlhane,
Mccracken. Tho*. Taylor, W. H.
DavU. C«un;e
Mlsa 0. looks very '-clasa''/ In mal» attire, .
sentation will be given at tbe Manhattan Opera Dillon. Haity
May>-r. .<rlbur
Ul^
ilA:s Wbilet jind Melissa Tesetck ."did- great,
House.
Durhaoi,. PredJ.O, Muy»u. Fraok
\ta Fotsen Strrr
Id iZlegfeld's Midnight Frolics, on Mew Anuter"Early ln:Jnniiairy 1 ehalrmake d massive re- Demond, Mr,
Ulcor.' Zenith'
Veotd
tfAi 'Boot
•vival of ShaVespeare's 'Henry 'VIII,' with an oilMrs. Sero Montelln. Onv
Walck, Ein-0.
Mt rBimw; L. I>. .I>asgstcld, . works' bard. B». star' cast. Robt. Ma'ntell, at thin time, will' return Dalber. K- B,
illll*. StOTC
'W«&T«r, -Bdwta
Billy
suit.
Ediraid*.'
>r(.Tfc.
Bobble
Wolcb. O. L.
Broadway Theatre ehrays 'crowded.
to the iT>eaklrig stage J In the character of Cardinal
Meyers, Sol.
Wdght. Kari a
Rek' WdLEE, of Telegraph time, V>as composed a Woolscy.
Henry vlil will be phiyed 'by a woT KoTle, Grabam
Jlcody, Ralob
'Whipple, Walilo
monologue for Br j. Bert Levy, -with a composition Jcnonvn Amencan star, nod the same will be true Klwln, l.orriQ'
Word. Oeo. II.
by this- renowned author,. and'Bert's abllt^ >wlll of Queen Catherine of .\ragon, Anne Bolcyn, and. F-diraTdn. Cbs. P. llunoy. P. H.
•Marshall. Eddie Walton. Fml.
main; act one of our CDmrnff-season's' big- snecesEes.
the Earl of Lanen.ster. I am In hopes of secirlng 'Fraua. Rig.'
Winiams ASlereni
Fcrirnson. Blcbd. >liickle. Ja^. n.
WAiTEa P. Eellt Is not Walter
Kelly, plndied Sir' Herbert Tree's scenic equipment of 'Henry
Fairly, Nolil^ O. Jfann. ITariy
Wnrteii. S|)eiiivr
Trbllst tearing np purKe that Is alleged he stole
VIII,' end have mnd^ lilci a proposition to aprreemaii. Al.i
Morse; E.irl W.
Wllcoi. Bert
from a. miss In Tea !3nyJer'.a offlco lost week.
pear lu.lhe play wllh Mr. Mante!!If I fall In
ITor^e," Wm. B.
vniwlpr, .M. F.
Fngff. THOU. t*.
WALTEn F. Kellt, who Is playing In Eddie reaching a satisfactory c.mclustoa with him I Flemlnir, Ijen
.Vurniy. mily
Wltllamii, II. (I.
Carr'B act. Is very popular about club for his me/iy diall Diiike my own production of t'ue p!ay, which
OardentT. 'Will
Mann. W. J.
Welcb. ajB.
ivli: t>e the most elaborate I bavo erer attempted.
Miaul.v deeds.
XvTliis & Oordoa WUoott P- «.
GnlraD. Job a n
"Madge Kennedy will be starred by me during Grata, Edw.
J[.\r.iMoBTON admits there Is very little ScolcTt
NIner; Etlw.
WolOne T. r*.
In blm, but admits there Is plenty of room for
this season. In a new play, by Jules Eckert QoodGiVKory, Frank L. NiMiberscT, Hanr WHIIiunii. flop'M
->s-lblo A Rlkrr
Wild. Wxo. O.
moro.
E>an, <>F<nlng In New York early In >foveial>or.
OUnglop. RIctad. .'Cp3haiiL>r. ll^i:ry VnuiiL'. Uarry
I.\ST a'Dpearanee of Four Cobanxon any stage Miss Kennedy re«entl.v c•lr•^!ed a hlshlr succecstul
Nelson. N. C.
Youjiir, Cbllftlan
was at 'VVhlte Rats' scamper, Manhattan Opera engngcment' hi 'Twin B?d<i* ot the Fulton Theatre, Howard, Jack
OF LIST.
SEE KOTICE AT
"-\llco Brsdy will be the featured player In a
Hou-ie. Aug. 10. 1915.
AND. by accident I met WUlle. Weston. "Toa're new .American comedy by Robert Honsum, entitled
bonked," said he, "And where, jnay I ask?" "At- The Will o" the Wisp,' to be produced early In
lantic City,"' So on 3 P. u. express, Friday, Aag. "October.
My picpart of materially Increased Importance.
"De Wolf Hopper expects to return to me from ture play company -will release, -through tiro world'
13, we Tamped,
The entertainers were: Willie
Weston; Misses Weston and Leon, Maurice Abra- the movies In tte Spring, -and will appear under Flhn Co., twenty-fivei photoplay productions durlnif
hams .and 'Al. Wohlman, Raymond Wylle, Victor my. management In revivals of 'Wang,' 'EI Capl- tbe «oinlns; twelve months, anu In association vltfr
V. Vass. Hen'ry Lewis, Julian Sayles.
Everyone' tan' and other pieces, including ono entirely dew l^eu-ls J. stelznlck, arrangements hsTo been made
present vouched tbat entertnlnment 'was best show opera.
for my producing on tbe screen three special fea-'
"I have new American' plays ready tiy be "placed tore illma. wblcb are expected to be mnch out of
the club witnessed for many years..
AcBBEi Butler sur? was one lonesome boy in rehearsal, Including 'Jim's- Woman,' by w. B. the ordinary—ione ot tbe.'ie a spectacle, based on
scamper night. ITc really could have gone to sleep, Oarlock, In which Robert Warwick will oppeor: American historical Incldcats not as yet used In
'The' Little Coin rade,' by Tbompson Buchanan and
45 no one -was In billiard room to disturb blm.
am under agreement to personally
1
picturesMet rBA>rs. Lemmie. Siild I looked so well Burton E. Stevenson ; The Devil's Workshop,' by screen these ;!peclal ^ubJectA, and It may becnoe
that he wanted the secret told him.
Dr. Harry A'ugustin Gla&smlrc, recently produced wltbmartced necessary for me to devote n considerable part of
rreeman was my physician.
succtts by a stock convoy In Scranton ; The my time to this p.irtlculnr and ever growing brum.^
In fact, I quite expect
Bno. Bn.L KronoR wns snITerIng Inst week with Vultures.' by Jules Eckert 'Goodman : *A Fool's of the amusement world.
an annoTlnc and very gainful cailiancle, but, Follv.' by Owen Davis, author, of 'Sinners;' 'The to take on a large dejjree of active parnclpatlon In
'Hypoc- the production of motion picture plays for a nnm-'
hnppv to tell his many frlunds he Is getting better Old ' Fasnloned Olrl.' by Louisa Alcott
ij.pfdiy.
risy,' bv Charles -Kennedy, and a new play by
ber of years to come. In the course of my boslnen
Boo. Hari.^s- Kni-sut was tnken JU with a bU- PhlUp Bartholomae.
connection wlti Mr. Selznlek."
" 'Sinners' -wilt be presented throughout the
lliius attack, and was under the care of Dr. Freeman for over a week. lie left for Baltimore San- eountiT by four coiDpanles, and Toe White
"THOSE OZ-UflK FOLK," the OresoiT*. la their
day, for a short stay to reouperatp.
Feather' 'by two companies. 'Life" "will play long
Bbotbeb Capt.mn SFAt;LDn«G was admitted to engagements In Boston and Fhlltidelphla and unique comedy and wblstllDg act, are meeting
Bellevuo nospltnl Aug. 6, and at present time Is shorter ones In the other large cities. •The Whip' with onosual succeiis an the S. Sc C. time In tbe
'Way West. Frances Meek-Cregory, Introdocfaig her origresting comfortable.
wilt be seen In the South and Middle West.
lie has been III since July
-T.'and Dr. Freeman, who -was attending to him, Down East* 'will have Its nineteenth year on tour. inal conception of the Ozark Olrl. Is a icreaiB all
over' the -route. Frank- G. -Crecory Is treart -te
advised -him to -gn to The -tonpltal.
•Little WofflMi*" 'wUV be reTlved"'for the holiday
wblstllng act- The act win be seen in tlie But
Bbo. James G. Do.s'Ejan was removed last Wed- season In Boston and New York.
sesday from his hotel In Sheepshead Bay, to the
"In tlie moving picture field I eziicct to play a this Fait

ou

Mtlll

.Is

di-ck

.

which

smokes .b&3C

and feels. better i!!ftn bo'.dld twenty years
ago.' So Jie 801/8.'
WiLi H. CoueK "n ill not dispo.ie of bis. new car
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THE NEW ^ TOBZ^ GZIPPEB
iFoanded-tellSm.
THE FRANK QUEENTUBUSHINS col
-

fiUS HILL KEORGikinZES
I'

^:-

:

11
':

'

•tOMATam. WMt43d8t.
^Bvea.S.lt.IIata. WMLABat.,UB>
KLaw a <eblamoeb, uuugvn

'

.

STAGE' DIRECXt»R.
Gus

I9IS

Hill

id

Show

_.Aftei the

Jli<

see Qala Performance

BIBGFKUl HIDNIOHT FRUlilO

probably tbe most optimistic
man in show- business. Sb thoroughly convinced is he. that the coming'season will be tlfi;
Entered Jane 24. 1879. at the Post OOce at New
York. N. y.i ma Keond elua matter, onder tbs act oC best in several years, he has .thoroughly reorMarch- 3. 1879.
^
ganized his' entire staff and has-in preparation
a dozen new productions in ja'ddition'to his five
"Mutt and 'Jeff in College" and. four "BringAdrertlslag Bates furnlihed on applleatloa.
ing Up Father" shows now itt- rehearsal to
SUBSCRIPTIOX.
sis "months. $2; three
open Labor Day.
One year. In adrasce,
months, fl. Canada and foreign postiite eitia. 8lD<le
The most important step is the engagement
cents.
postpaid,
receipt
ol
10
on
aent,
copies: will be
of George Gorman as general, stage director,
Oar Terms are Cakb.
assisted by Edward 'Hutchinsori'and Sol Fietds,
THE CUPPEB 18 Issued evei; WEDNESDAY,
The -Forma Closing Promptly on' ToeadATt ,with .Howard CoIlins~ as .general musical .diat lO. A. 'SI.
.>
rector.
21.

.

AT -XaM BB w: TOBk TKEATKB8.

VmX, PEtODCCB I42^:..;ATT«A0TI01I8.
GEORGE GORMAN TO. BB' OBNBICAI.

>
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YORK, AUGUST
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BORIE,

Eom>BUI< AMD BD8CNE38 MUfAaO.'^

NEW

OFFICE

STAFF.-"
(UffllWK..

Fsarausoas.
J.

.

NEW YORK CLIPPER

TUB

Auga^ 21

ALBERT

a

,

:

is

'

"-On the New Amsterdam Root
B'way and 4ath Streets. Rvenlnga, •.SOQUIEI'I UatUiees, Wednesday Saturday, 1.30.

AAIETV

MOPFATT A PEN^BU.

.

present

'

By AITGUSTrN kUoBUOH. who wrote
> OFFIOEU.
eoo»
.

np| aCAA
DCLnwvU

'

'-aae remit

eipress jnoney-. order,' check. P. O.
All cash enclosed with

tor

Addreaa All Commnnlcatlona to

THB NEW YORK CLIPPER,

47 Weat
RegMeni

'
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Br WlncheP Smith and

i^teln.

'

BRATTCH
OMAHA and
rorrespondenU

Estate ot

-

SOU TH. W liiBTEKS SUBXIAV

AL Maklnson, manager and correspondent, 1129 Orand
ATenne, Kansas City, Mo.
'

'
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DEL.. NOTES.

»

WIUnNGTON,
Drspite sweltering

SETTLED*

which wmi

hnm'ld- weather,

eo torrid as to even hurt park business, the Victoria and Savoy -did tumaway business with motion pictures, while the Grand Opera House. Pickwick and Lyric also did well.
Mamaorb Popp, of the Victoria, dealt Old SolBolar plexus by splitting the -week with Frank
Dnnlels In "Crooky" and William Kaversham In
Both photoplays, were
•The Right of way."
highly appreciated although poor patching on
.

Oscar 'Hammersteln lias effected final arraDgements with the Shuberts to take over the t'ortyrourm SUeet Then.txe, Now York, and to conduct
the. same as Hammersteln's Music Hall, wttn Wm.
Morris as manaser.
The house -wlTl open -under the new leame on
Oct. 1, with straight vaudeville,, along the lines
ot the old Victoria, operatlDg under -the U. B. O.
franchise for that district

-

acrcen marred the projection.
Manaiirb Joumr; of the Savoy, has won -great
credit for building that house up -as a record
breaker.
Its cooling system and ventllatIon-> are
^ood and the .Vltograph. (ea>tares are scoring heav-

DONALD BRIAN

JOSEPH CAWTHORN

In ••THE OQUi FROH UTAH"
44th St, nr. B'way. Eves., 8.1ft.
'HBBTfkfilAlU'
MM.9J MWOVIX
Mats.. Wed. A Sat, a.1*.
UlrecUon SELWy N a OO.

FIBE
UND-aBROI COOPER
^'SR^i^
UEORDE.
By

Cast tnclndea Fratak Craven, Violet Uemlng,
Heniy Stephenson, otheta.

WINTEB GABDEN
Evgs.,

this writer.

In "Bosalind" Mr. Barrle takes middle age under
his wing. The theme of the piece arises from one
that as a
^namely
of- Barrle'9 old confessions
young man he always found that aa soon aa he
became engnecd to the dau^t^rs he Invarlahly
discovered It was really the mothers he was In
"Forty Is a beautiful age." Fo'fy .Is
love with.
the heautlfnl age of the actress. In "Eoaallnd,"
who, at the beginning of the piece Is found enjoyBRjOITN NOTES.
ing for the .first time the comforts of lier years.
Helen Lowell is in -Providence with the Rastym
This- la the part that will be" played hy Marie
Co., In pictures. Miss Lowell will be.se^ Ih
Tempest As Rosalind she Is a disillusionment to Film
Quick," "The Red Petticoat" and "The
a boy down from LondCD who fell In love with "Kiss MeMan,"
closed as stock atar
has.
just
and
Lottery
though
but
her'as he saw her over the foottl^ts.
tai Boston.
the' lad Is disillusioned In the country he Is freshly
Louis Ancker has opened his stock season In
Illusloned In the city.
^
,
^
-,.'.
-WUete he Is a big favorite.
Mr. Barrle's new piece will he played at the Montreal,
Harry
TIghe -.will appcar:
Bame.tt,
and
Zoe
Roht.
Lyceum Theatre, Sept. 6. In conjunouon 'with
vau'devllle.
,
^Urshall's three act comedy, "The Duke of KIlll- .togctbcr In
Minna Oombet will be leading' woman In ','Mt
cranklft" in which Marie Tempest Pranda Wilson,
Garter,:'.- which. Harry Hadflel()-wlll dlisoi
Ann Mnrdock and Graham Bro'wii. -'will act tne Lady's
Wellington Cross. and Lola Josephine have been
chief roles.
added to the -Ned Wayhura revue; '- <j
^ ^
Noel Travers, Irene Douglas 'and George CarleINCORPORATIONS.
ton will be seen In "A. Pair of Sixes" this- season.
Chamberlain Brown has armngod to transact
The following companies were Incorporated at
all business- for. Bobert Warwick, Harry Tlghe,
Albany, last week
Film By-Products Corporation, refine, reclaim Allce'Llndahl and Lenore Ulrlch.
motion pictures, alms, chemicals, n&tiiral by-proO. F. Lewis, W. A. Beatty, F. T.
ducts. .$M,000
GAIETY. HOBOKEN, RE^-OPENS.
Coffyn, Long Beach.
After being closed a year the Gaiety will rePopular Film Corp., morlngplcturea, vaudeville, open-on Labor Day, -;v1th vaudeville ana pictures.
SCC-OtiO
E. Levine, B. M. Wolff, L. S.; Harris. The slxiacts will be furnished by Joe Goodman, of
Tonk'ers, N. Y.
^
^ .tbe. D. B. O..- The theatre will be renamed the
Burlesque Amusement Co., theatres, concert Strond. and Klllott Foreman, a well kna#n man
halls, clrcoses, JS.OOO; A. L. and BL'Iiaskl..A.
ager, will be In charge of the theatre. ?The proAllenberg, New York.
mpter '.and general manager -wUI be M. 9. Rchle.s-

—

CHAMBERLAIN
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-

.

'

.

HEW

;

-

-
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Ingcr.

RUSHING THE RIAI/FO.
According to the present contract; Oie Blalto
to be ready to open by Nor. 1. or a i>enallT of
fl',000 Is to be paid by tlie bdUdera for eadi day
they take after 'that 'tJote. ni0' old walls sl« all
down and the erection of tlia nerv bnlHlinr la .ttaiw
'under way.
Here win be a hanslDg' gardpn ot
plants snrrotrndlng the screen. Instead of the ordinary stage.
,;7.

W

.

WH.
nent

D. CHANDT.RR has gtvpn np the manageof th? Audltorlnm, Concord. N. ., andB.
will manage it the coming season.

U. Proctor

THBATBE, Mth
Phone

flnanen Wed.

^
^

LBIf FUSUllKO, who has any nmnber of sneand sketched being uiiod by

cesafnl special songs
-

Sromlnent acts , and shows.
Ind of material.

'

Among

still evolving that
others lie ban written
Is

nnmbers for Ben WelA's Show, and material for
Fred Doprez.

2.

St, West ot B'way.

Bryant
Sat at 3.30.

eioo
ft

AT' THEA,, near B'way. Phone 1203 Bryant
al t Ergs, at 8. Matinees, Wed. and Sat at 2.
With"
1J3
MAUBICE and
Florenco WALTON.

RALPH HERZ,
PBANKLIN,
Barton ORBEN

Kew

Spectacolar Moaleal
Comedy Revne with

Irtne

150 Pretty Qlrls

naeiUA

.B'way

39th

ft

St Phone, 8840—Oreeloy.

.^VK^?>%..¥^.^^^^t.at2.

WAdiilU

THE BLUE
And a ORBAT.OOMPANY 0F2»J>RINCIf
Choms ot 100 Broadway Beauties.

Qn«b C*

adlll
-.

-

wL

THEA.,
Evgs.

nr.

OJSCL

Broadway.

Phone 413 Bryant

Uatlnees, Wed.

ft

Sat, XSO.

A New Farce by
PAUL DIOSBY and CHABLES W. OODDARD. enUUed

THE L/^T LAUGH
With EDWARD ABELES

LYRIC
i eiRt
'A

'

_

W.

ftfld St..
Phone A3ie

or B"vray.
Bvenmgs, SUA.

Bryant

Matinees Wed. and Sat, 2:u.

-WHS Comedy
siitls

New

Uuftlcal

'Wira A NOTABLE OAST

Tnneful Unalc.
Beaatlfnl Girls.
Charming Story.
rAIIBnV41ftSt,Eastof Broadway. Phone 5104 Bryant.
VUflDVI
Brea., 8.S0. Hats. toes, and sat, 2,sa

TAYLOE3
HOLMES
PUy byLUUan Trimble Br

In aFardeal

Geo. F. Driscoll formerly manager ot Bennett's.
T^ondon. Ont, -Can., and tor some yearn mapager
of the Orpheom, Montreal, has accepted the management of His Majesty's .Theatre, In Montreal.

at

N THE BUBBLE By Ei^^'^t,
jm\i
Vtm

adley, entitled

MYp'S BSYSTERY

DBISCOLL BACK IN HONTRE.IL.'

Is

A Sat

PassingSheiiroflSIS
'DAArHTHn'
IL So.

<

:

«;S?/e^?}«i.".*-

Mats. Toes., Thnrs.,

Erga. BJO.

''sETEiiaL concessionaires at Fenton'a Beach; N.
J. (acress the river),. were held imder ball fo.'
the grand Jury, Aug. 12, on a charge-of conducting
"disorderly houses." This charge followed a raid
k^cb by a gmall army of of Jersey coa
on
stables Aug. 8, -Wbea arrests for Sunday sell
tag were made. The "disorderly -houses" were a
merry-go-round, baby tack and shooting gallory.
One or tte raiders opened Are upon. the brother
of 'James E. Henry, manager of that park as well
aa Bmn<lywlne Springs and Shellpot.
JosBPii Bri.aib, former manager of tbe Majestic,
has received a flattering offer to manage a PottsvUle. ra., moti on picture hpuse.

parture 'from anything that has yet come from

—

8.

Wfnt«r Garden's Bummer Prodactlon

Til*

:

New York

Eves., 8.10.
Sat. 2.1U.

JULIA SANDERSON

-

—giro

will,

•

-

"ROSAI-IND."

this season,
the'flret work
entirely new fltty minute play
of this fcUid to come from that author since his
celebrated little masterpiece, "The' Twelve Ponnd
Look." Mr. Bnrrle's newest short piece Is called
"Rosalind." in qualltr' and manner an entire de>

B'way & 38th St.
Matinees, Wed. &

KNlCKERBOCKfiR

FOR LOEW.

Marcos Loew completed arrangements last week
whereby he secures two more Brooklyn theatres,
the De Kalb and Broadway, having exchanged the
Shubert for the latter.
_ • ,
_..
Leo C. Teller, who was at the Broadway, will
take charge ot the Bhubert; which Will play high
class attractions.

FORTY-FOURTH STREET DEAL

M. Baxile

.s^

Presents

'

TWO MORE

CLU^PEB can BB obtained WnOLBSAUB AX1> BRAIL.
at ODT asenti. Daw's Steamship Agency. IT Green SttceL
Cliarlnc Orou Bead. Loailon, ,W. C. England: Brentano'a
News Depot, 37 Avenue de TOpero, I'urls, France;
Manila Boole and Stationery Co., 13S Escolta, Manila.
P. I.; aotdon 4 Goicb, 123 Pitt Street, Sydney,
N. S. W., Atjstralla.

THB

J.

HARRIS

B.

a

E

309-310 McC'3gne BuUdlns. Omaha, Neb.

an

HENRY

OUiHISi
X
and JULES SIMONSO.N
Chas. White, Chas. Williams and Wm.
Revised and Staged by Pcrclval Knight
Garen; Harry Hill and Wm. "Proctor, Robert 'aat tnelndea Fniok Lalor, Emma Jamler. Ernest Stallard,
Monroe and Dick Radford?'* For "Bringing Up John Arthnr.Farah Miila, Pranclne Larrlmore and othetB.
A PPrC West 4Sd St. Evenings at «.U.
Father," Chas. H. Yale and Harry Yost; Chas.
AAAXiniiS Uatlneea Wedne.idsy and Saturday atajjk
Clifford, -Griff Williams
E. Foreman and J.
EOaAR SELwnrs Helodnunatlc Comedy
and A. M. Ruland.
"Bringing Up Mother" and "The Pest Family" are in preparation and books have been
accepted for several shows on the $2 drcuit.

Booma

mannjer

Uap

Vlctot-

9t^ West ot Broadway.
tnTW *f*AlVr-MtIiEvenings.
X*UXjAw1V
8J0. Matinees.

tengil,

New

York.
28tli Street.
TeL. 2274-Madlson.
" AOTH OBrrr."
Cable Address,

WESTEHN BUHKAn

of Tn« CuppES Is located at Boom 504 Asbland Block,
Cblcaso, Caspar Natban, nmnaser and correspondenb

jollns

_

The business staff consists of M. T. Middleton, general representative and office manager.
For the "Mutt and Jeff in College," Joe Pet,-

-

presODts

THE BOOMERANG

.

I

lU-gtntercd Letter.
letter at .rlsk'ot sender.

OrO<r or

west «4th St. Evenings 8.30. Uatlhces, Thursday and. Saturday, iLSCl

DATID BBLASCO

Direction of Joseph BiDoks.

CLIFTON' MALLOBT FLATEBS aro worktag
co-operative time, to an average of four thousand
day .'.In the Middle West "The cast remains tbe
same/ Clifton Mallory. Mr. -Rastman, Mr. Bcntley,
Mr. AaII, Mr. Cooke. M'ss Brower and Ml<n Welch.
DK. J. A. SCHWR.NK arrived In Nev York City,
Aog. 14, to send out three companies in bis ttuve
act play. "Tne Htnaon SoiU."
a.

I

"

'

Atugint

12

(D<rTldfie(aai<o,-mgr.>-^r'ie Bomnernng
t
a :CoraedB. In-.three pets, by \Vlnehell- .Smith end
Vitm'''Mpe^'' prtMucfed:- by 'DarVld Belasco," Tiiirsday evening, ^iig. Iti.'wrtli-^Cbls cast:
..Arthur Byroit
Dr. Gemld Su'irner
Wallace Rddii.K< r
Budd Woudbrldee

Belaaeo.

BOOTH'—lAOls MftTiti, In •yOie BdibA«;'( twtaUeth
wceic
BBLASOO—"Tbe BoomHone." aeCoDd week.
COHAITS "It Pays to AjTerOSe," flftfeQi and
last veek.
CASINO "The Blue Paradise," thlKT 'wnk
.

—
—
tXXBTT-FOlUlTH STaBETF — "Hands
GAIETTS—
second
—"Seaieh
'

.

.

HUDSON

iMe.'*

"Under

—-nie

Glrl

.

'.

Thomas

"weeir.

'File," second week.

KNICKERBOCKlBB-^"Thc Girl from
ond weekand last fortnlgbCLYBIC

Utah." sec-

FoUles,"

week..

niHlBTY-NINTH STQEJET— Edward

—

Abeles,

Last Lauettv" tbird week.
WUiTER GAODBN^ "Passing Sborw
twelfth, week.

of

.

•

Btahley'^roOme

. .

Wilfred Seagram
Charles A; Stevenson
AJlen
. .RiMi

Cope. Pago-- -'Walker.'.
Bobert Ames-CameroD.
Lady Beatrice Bayaia
•

Banks
The aetliA of the

'. .

.G6fdon BUrby

'coaiedy -takes' plhce 'at -'The
Flrta/l'-iBtfaleiunnr, ^Englanii,

"

TUit^^The' t'rcaent

''SOME BABY."

'

Pslton (WlUUm Grasr, bus.- msfj)—fiome 'ilnlv,
<arce In three acts,- by 2eUah CoT'iiistoit'Bnd^Julos
Simpson. Uevlsed and scazed by PerclTal KnIgUt.
Prob'aced on ilonday nlgh^ by the Estate of Ilvnry
B.:lIarrJs, with thbt caiii:

This

first

opened "On 'the'^abbve daie"wttli.'tlie
i'ork performanc-i of "Searott Me.-''- It

'fheatrii

-Sew

alM marked thjB-tnalden'prodnctlon of a new producing unn, 'Moffatt <!c i:ennsl>.
"Seareb Me"' proved to 'be a pleo^nt ev&lhg'a
It
reminds- tis' ab- ..tlinto-'- of
cntfertnlnment.
."(jrumw," 'Seven' K'rys: to.'I'ji'«lpate.";iand"?Tlie
Big Idea,'' but to be- fair to Mr. 'MacBOgh, he has
not borrowed a ll^e or scene from' 'these"plays,
'His "Seattai Mc"' Is- r^ally'-aB- lnBetilbus''work,
containing ''mystery,-' roma'nel:, thrills, ' adventure
and: fun.' It Is a well written and akllfally constructed work.
.
Tbe story concerns the theft. of a ruby and 'suspicion falls npon' Thomas B.- Uar«t, 'a yOUng AiAer'

'

Bmythe

tFrancIne-I<arrImora

Alvlna Smytbe

E^mma Janvier
Beth' Frankly a
.John Arthur
Bniest Bta'Iard

Syirla

;

Lord BayanS.

"The

a
.

.Hor^rard SstAbxook
Ethol Gray Terry
Monlajgii I,ove

'Ourdt.

Mary Camennt

ninth

1915,

)!.

Ganley.S,

-WBo SmUes," second week.

NEW AMSTBBDAII—"Zleefeld"8
^

flftU

L'p,"

wtr.yewoh

.Oaictr.;(J.'.Fred::-.4Ujimiennan-'Jr..

lie. a comedy. In thref- acte, by-AufftMiln MacUagh.
WeOdocsifcy nigtt,
I'roduced Uv .wiratt & rennMi'oo
Aug. 11, yiah. Lhla cast-r -.QM^ire Qa^on
Bcrerend Tbompsos' 31arMnv. ; .
A.
KSLfe
Drigg&.t
Fr<!3. Grshhhi
An'Uiony Moc^Iand.
;B<Wo''Xloyd
John Uolton. V.-.

iirt; -VlTvert

PhlUp Stanton
Gen. Geotee Llnney
Strerlfr Ulgglns
Dr. Joslah'hmytbe
Mrs. Philip Jones:
Mrs. Philip Jouea
"Judge" Sanderson
^Tbe Llvlnf Room
Sceaie
Home;- BeiconsTltle, N'. Y.
lime Satnrday, Aug. 1.

Gilbert Clayton-

Frank Ldlor
Sara Balla'
Sara Bln'a

"

.

-

.

'

Icah dramatist, for 'the reason, that,- in looklng'-for
Sam Edwards dramatic
action be shows the owner of the getn,
of Prof. Smythe'a Antuony Moreisni^ how" easily It' botild be atom
by one -^f Lis 'gueslS' notWttuStahdlng the great
frecnutlons ng.ilnst any plots' to -get- the Jewel,
lis theories Insplre a weiilthy'VAustraUan to steul
Tne Australian' l.i
the' ruby -when li. Is dark.
Tills theatre opaied on Uondajr night with a now
farce, called "borne Baby/' which won the im- .searched by Uanby, a Scotland Yard detective, but
In the end It turns out -that- the detective -Is the
mediate iavor of a laige and fashionable andlencc.
Tne farce will be sure to maac you laof^ even tb'ci; and that he Is not a <le[t.itlvo but really a
if the atory It unfolds Is a little far fetched. TnV
famous crook;'
'I'btv- cod^pany engaged by MofTatt It Pennell- Is.
nvtlon- la rapid, and here and there Is a line thac
Is suggestlTe, tint funny.
great persqnal
The^ action talto place on the whole, a satisfactory one.
in one day.
success was scored by -Fa-ed Graham, as Anthony
An old doctor has been expertanentlng for a quar- Moreland. a sort of "Grumpy" character, and we
ter 'of a century' on an eMzli of youth.' trirmtj
doubt If those noted-trhhraoter lictorsi €^frll Maude,
c<inTlnccd that It trill ma-^ce the old youngr, he per- J.'E.-Dodson-and'WlIIIam "H. 'Crane,"eould Improve
portrayal.
feuades an elderly, general t(> dimk ii and become- upon -Mr.' 'G Abato'i
Uowfthr Estfihl^obk ig&^e' 'ii •pl^£'alng and' Spirited
Tcuncr again. Tbe ecnersl aerees to try' It '(as be.
la In lore with ihe doctor's nineteen year old
perfornuLnee -as the'^ouAg' playW^Ight,'' Motltngue
daughter). The doctor leaves the.room to j^r^tare' Love, one of the best actors' tbat'Eoglahd 'has sent
the magic brew when ttis cBneraTs nelc^ a mar- US; If aa^ezc^Hent^s thc' detective 1erook,"and''a word
ried woiman. enters and leaves' her baby in be" of "praise 'la dtf*'' to'-'Bono-'LIbyd for ^Is'lntensely
uncle's charge, whlTe she goes after her erring' fan^ IntcresHhg-jforfrayal-of -nn- ei-<onvlct. "
WU(i«d'- Sckf^am'wus amusing hs Captain PdR3
band. The general foNows her, leaving the baby on
the tofa.
Walker- 'and Charles A. Stevenson' -h&d' a small
When tbe doctor retoms and finds- that a. fuU- role that of the Australian, but he played It with
bnttle of the eUxlr -which he left In the room -hadollah'and'Unthb'Kt^j The two'''w6men"in the cast
lieen emptied,- he -comes to the concloalon-tbat tb-i' E' ave-'reailj -no^dpportnhlty- to stilnd
baby; must be the general.
Tbere'ls-bnt 'On^ Scene^'a roOU 'in the home'Of
-The above Is bnt a very brief ontllne of the' Anthony- 'Moreffind.
It Is,'' howevisr, an elabbrato
story, and II Is genalnely funixy. Kelceu.
set.
Tbe cast Is ezcellcoL It Is beaded-- by FrankI.alor, one of tbe real funny men on our stage.
: Continuedr
nights' &n3 "poor
As the old doctor he kept the audience laughing'
attendance, but the 'blU shott'n
>every minute that he -'was on the stages
Monday-'nigbt,
Ang:'
16, was en*
John Arthur, a young and capable actor, played- 1ojcd' by those:,
the role of the doctor's assistant In-brllllant style, J"JJ'^_l'^,iiift?£-''>r*??P.t'
JOE' YOUNG, In Illustrated sod^ jdeAseil with
proving that be Is as much at home in .farce as he' 'California Bbse"'and ^-Teacher, pnt 'Me 'Among
Mr. Arthur Is u com- the'GJrls'.'
IM III the legltlinate drama.
ing young player.
and GBBiAItD igbt 8 big. hanji with
Tbat cipver comedienne, E>mma' Janvier, re- •their sIiigiDg' and dancing. Their sailor daiicc' was
turned to tbe stage in this- play, after an absence- especially 'well' liked, and the VHIgbflaiul Fling,"
of .ilx ' years, anu -was given a ^^ftLrm welcome doncieid' veij '^prettUy by 'the girl, pleased,
Miss Janvier Is still an artist. Her -work as tbe
LAMPINOS,
in buiOesqne magic, -evoked
•TOE
old spinster was dellelously -droIL- many laughs Tbei stnnts done by' the' miuHtlan
Other roles -were well acted by Fraridne Larrl- got applaoac, and
won loiiriiter foE. his. partner
inore. Beth yranblyn, Sam Edwards, Ernest <Stallwhen they vrerc' exiiosed b.v nim.- The" latter also
ard. Gilbert CInyion, Sara Blala and Bobert Lewis. gave ezhQ)1tI<in:bf conbortionR, to loud apploosi.
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ROWLEY

Prestoa Dc Witt.
Uetnrlrh
Hartley"
Mr. .Suuib
Vlrglnta "Xelvtt

Grace

ain>ert Dougiu.-*
Rlchnrd-Malcti'.on

/.Wnilam Bong
John Clemnma
Martha "lledmnn
Rutb-Shepley

T^lfer";

Uayioit"8irlnner

Jc%eplilne Parks

Gertmde Ludlow

Dorothy Megi-ew

Crdghtoh Woodb'rldger

Mrs.'

Harriet Otis Dellenbaugb
Guests : Helen Marc^, 0^:11 Dwle^t, Betty
Dwight, Margaret Cadman, Bobert "Wynn, George
£pel vln. Earl Evaiia, Jsmes "Ward.
SzTiopsxjs.'OV 'ScsNca.
Aet .l I A-Doctor'a -OfSe*.
Act- 2 : A-: living- Boom In Mrs. Woodbrldge-'s Hons*.
\

-

—

Act 3

:

Same as Act

1.

A-happler selection thaa-'"The' ESDOfflaangTto
the seoso.-i could not haVe been -made, for It proved
ODe''''a<~'the'' besb fat'cloil comedies New 'TorS has
seeA.'and'-teugU 'prod'iitlng p>ays' can tve enjoyed In
AueuBt OS well as in T>eccsu>er, -wMch does not
'

'

bold true of- the heavier stage '-works.
In the-' writing o£ '".Tha Boomerang,!' Messrs.
Smith an,d Max>es have done I3>elr work well and

have bonistructed a.jTlpy'Iii whidi a fia'w would be
turd to flLd.. Their", thcm'-i touches lightly on a

{:sycbolo'g1cal condltlen- ot'a 'yo'ath' -siifferlng from
the pans? of Jcafous'y.
Budd -Woo'dbrldge Is the
victim^- an.1 his inotb-ir,' -not knowing his allmiprit,
brltfgs 1 fni'- to Tlr. Gerald -Sdmher (a yoniig: aiw
-

^

patlentless physician)

for 'treatment.

Doctor soon discovers Budd's trouble and
with the aid -of a nurse, -Virginia, -undertakes "to
effect a -cure.
In his treatment- -Dr. Sumner not
only puts his patient through a course of athletics
but 'alsof'dletiatos how the young "nmn shall treiit
the young woman, Grace Tyler, with the result
that she Is aroused to Jealousy and Budd is cured
by winning the object- of his affectlon,13ije

Incldehtally Dr. Suomer awakes to flhd'hiinself
In love "with 'Virginia and a' Tlctli^ of the fiiiiiii'
roMplnlnt as Budd. In bis case a cure. Is quickly
ellccted'^wheii be discovers that' 'Virginia. Is Just
an mtich In love with hlm' sa he Is with her.
From this -little story the authors have evolved
as- dainty and -Interesting a play as -one -could
hope to see, a play In which sentiment la used
onl.v'as n^mcans to win. langbter.- .Not tbat the
cndercr" feeling Is ontraged or burlesqn^' but
that It Is used, as It must be in all true humor,
np. an underlying 'current, and a means to bnlUI
bitnatlbns 'Trlilch create 'langbteF,
From the "time that Budd, as a melancholy yontli,
piitrf bfanselt" under the care of Dr. Sumner, till -the
Unal 'scenc'of 'the ptay,- -when' Sumner endeavors
to administer treatment to a suffering patlent.and
make :lovi> to Virginia at 'the "same time, Messro.
Sihlth'^ud'llapes n^ve disclosed the very aome 'Ot
comedy' play Writing. And 'the final scene, above
mentioned,' between Sumner and Virginia Is about
the best of Its kind the' 'writer ha^s ever seen.
In the selection of bIs' players. Mr. Belasco has
shown -his usual excellent Judgment.. Bvery member of the cast did* capital work, and of. the "four
leading 'Ones' (Messrs. Eddlnger and Byr6n-"-an>1
Mlaseii Hedman and Shepley) It "wonid 'pk difficult
-

-

-(

.

'

:

who was the be.<it. For Mr. Eddlager, however. It .may be said that we cannot call to'talnd
any actor -wno -could so exactly fill the requirements
of the" rdio of Budd as be does.'
'J
.As the onmlng -Belasco gun of the season^ "The
Boomprflng'^. seems to have bit the bnllseye ofTsneto -say

cp.ss

right In the centre.

"IVMt.

'

'

'

.©"f

Kelvcy.

vUIe, N. Y.

Ifvw York (Abe

RothchlllS,

—The program

mgr.

EljSID -ELUS,~ singing comedienne, rendered
'^lAinesome Melody," "America, I Love Yoa," and
"If Tod-' Can't Get a Girt In' the' ^ti'mmertlmei"
which she "was called .ont twice to repeat,^'"
LY;CT>0N and BOBINSON received modemte. apFiause In. their song bffetlng, -Incliidlng ".You're' a
,lttle Wonderj; Dear," "Leave" This 'WorM- Behind"
and "Doa't Blame Me for What "HAppeos In 'the

follows : •Monday. Aug. ISi Charle.i
this week Is
Chnpiin. In "The Bank :" tenth episode of The
Romance of Elaine,'' Heai^b-Sellg News Pictorial,
Moonlight."
.\o. 03. .".ifr. Jarr and Circumstantial Evidence."
DR. vOLTA gave an Int<erestln.g--dcmati3tratIon
"The Market Price of Love;" und "others. Tuesof electricity as- -with high -voltage mnhlhg thr'oiigh
tlay. 17. Charles' Chaplin. In ^The Bank:" sixteenth {chapter "The Diamond from the Sky," "My' Mm, he lit a cigar, set iflre to handkerchief, etc.',
different :J>art3 of .his body.
.from
His helpers' on
photoand
other
Lost One/£ :'Ham at the 'Beach,"
Ways.
Wednesday, 13, Louis -Val^- Franklin the- stage auppOed the": comedy.
GEO: MaeFADDEN.- 1 rlsh humorist, was'. we'.l
hltcUIe and Gretchen Hoffman, In "East Lynno ;'*
"The Girl from the East," Cartoons on Tours; "The liked In "his Itdsh Jokes, and rendition of "Mother
•Machreo."
own
version.
his
.\asayer of Lone Gap." Thursday, 19, Anita Stcw?

.,

.

-

and Earle yvuilams,- In Ihe fifteen and final
cUapter of 'Tht Goddess;" "The Clause In tbe
Conrtshlp," "TS ^uest of the 'R'ldow," "The
LIghthcuse Keeper's Son," Mutual Weekly No. 33.
Friday, 20,
MacDertsott and Mabel Trunelle.
In -SMdo-ws- ot the Past;" "Cutey's Awakening."
"Swedish Army and Navy." "Tbe ^Ight of the
Trail." Satarday, 31. Adq Mardock, In "A Bo.rol
Family ;'' a unique romance replete with amusing
situations, and other releases Vt the day. Sunday,
Albert Chevalier, in "Tho Bottle," and other
ant

phc^oplays.

Citr.:—The but for 16-18 Inclodea: David S.
Hall and company. Mlller'and De Paula, Lewis. Bermont-and-Lewls, the-Segays, Lew HoltL-the Three
Shelvey Boys. Clinton and Etooney, the Qreat John-

—

.:on.~and photoplay's.

Amwricau. "nie. bin 16-18 Indades :- Ed. PonVs
Dance Reviie. Little Hip,- the'-tiaby elephant; Margaret Tord. Minstrel Foar, Azard Brothers, Moore
and Jenkins. St Klcbl, Morrlssey and Hnrdl. For
19-22 there will be Spencer-'Kc^ amd Marlon
irtlder. Frank Gabbey, Babe Smith and Bud Ralph.
'

Harry Olbbs and company.

ETHEL WHITESIDE

.

and PI^TKS gave an

cntc-ta'Inlng performene^ entitled "Darkles- Delight."
To show the darky Is at home In any' land, one of
the "Picks' ^ng3 a Frendi song, another a Dutch
song, and then the darklea ln the Booth are shown.
The Soatbem songs pleased. Ethel Whiteside, in
her -various songs, was also welt received,.

The elgbtb eposlde of "The Broken Coin" and a
Keystone comedy were the pictures shown.
EmlL

Qlobe (Cbaa

'B.

"DiUIngbam; mgr.)—Montgom-

ery and Stone re-opened the house ivfth "Chin
Chin," Aug. 16. AUene: Crater (MiB;^' Stcwej '-has
succeaded zdima Bawlston.' as Widow Twsnkey,
after a. year's retirement from the' stage,- Charles
T. Aldffch has been replaced by Oscar "Ragtand.
Gladys Zea. a sister of violet Zelt, wlio perfotius
the acrobatic dance with Mr. Stone, replaces Jollette Day and appears with Edgar Lee Bay, In a
"

<

danc<> In the final act.

Brlshtoa

—

MTislfr

Hnll

tion." featnre'pletnre.
Liberty. ^"The BlrtlL
plcttue.

— "Tho

Birth of a Na'

•

of a Nation,"

feature

''L'l^^.

13,

'trell -flli^

and a good bin was

shown.

DIXIE NOI^TON and IRSNE WEST, an

.

"Some Baby" bus but one set. wbtdi sbows the
Ilvlns room of I'rof. -Smytbe's home, In Beacons-

The" "house "was fairly

^fCJ.--

JiU
O ISl r^r*

attta'c-

"Everybwly 'Big.- With
Tben-Mls.s West sang "when'Miss". Norfon
clotn^ for a topical song. "It

tlve team, started! In with

Me-'

toanether.

was a

-

"Dreamer," with' good results.

cam'ejback'-ln'-boy's

andr together they
Wanf-Btrt- You,"

JOAN VERNIE showed In a novel dancing specialty.
(See "New Acts.l
.BeRNAIU>' and KBEYERS opened -with the la<}r
singing VDown' In Bom-Bombay,'.' but -was -lnt«rrqptvd by 'her partner, who. In tbe guise of a cabman, walked down the aisle demdndliiK "his farH.
He lands upon the staacand they sing "(ki'tlio
Way to Home. Sweet Home,"' and finished with a
.-

'

comedy duet.

-As aii extra.' a yonng lEdy operatic singer made
quite n hit. and had to slug live -songs, In' wh!c:i
'n>i'd.'oiceptlonaIly. cle.tr enundatltai.NALDY and N'.VLl)Y held an Italian sMewal.k

.•ine

ccnversatloo

with -vjmiv rough

characteristic

.'no-'.>m;'iii3.

comedy and

tlie

THE- FOtrU' A.NTWrrnp OlHLSi clever 'lastruniehtallsts, w-h» -were nvn^nt tl-.c Palace rei'inflv.
<ic-IIghted wltti their hJrmonT on pinno, harp, collo
ond 'vhjhn, alio ^t"j 'A soprano solo.
Several Interesting tllms completed the -psrfonhnnoe.
itni.
.Henderson's,- Coney '.Island (Carlton HoaglaM, mgr.)-T-Tbe'' bill tbls' "week is headlined by
HondlnL Other 'acts are:. Frances Dooley. and'
Bates, thv'SIz Musical Gormons, Oskoiaon -and
Feather/ Moore, Gardner and Rose. Eddie
Carr'*asd company, Joe Fields and Will HalUday,
Fred and Edith BUon.VltsKi'A'pb',.—'•The Tigress" and fifteenth chapter of "The (loddeas," this week.
Strond, Faiinic "Ward. loi' "The Marriage of

—

Kitty," Is this week's featnre.
Olymplc-^Hello, Paris, horieeqneiB this week.
Piplnta
an added attmcaoQ.
^
'

,

Verkvine;^H]gh Ttfe Olrb

ttilB

week.

YORK

r^*' tteW

Angvir '27

CLtRPER
New

e

Hndaon

(Henry

B. Harris Estate. Tngr..)~
V»der Fir?, a. melodriima. In three aeiH, b; Rol
Cooper Megrue, produced Thursday eTcnlOff, Aug.
yj, by SehTjii & Co., with this- cart
Brewster. . ^
McKay Morris
Phoebe' Poster
Georg; Wde^raff
10th«l Wllloufthby
Violet Ileintiii»
.

•

Henry

Strt-etmsn.-

Wlfliam Courtenay
E, 0. Robinson
lUAert ITtacber
Dorotby Abbott
^. G. Boblnson
S. Sidney Cbon
Jack Wessel
'

;

<;<:orge

Horace
John
Kenry

Lewis Harrington
Harland Tucker
0. V. Jobson
James Martin
Ueoi;gC' Halo
Jobn Cooper
Stephen Dcnbelgh

aergeaDt'.'

Fred.
Jim...

Aubrey

Frank" Morgan

Doctor Cbarlo:)

Soldisra, V'lllueer.s, Peasants, etc.
Sv.NOPSis OP ScEifEs'-^ACT-'I MtSH WIlIoDgbby's
Lirlug Boom in tbe boin^. of Sir Oeorge. Wagstaff,
London:'—A<^ II— An Ion at'Courrblsler; -Berglom.
Scene "1 •"PaTt "'ot. an Ebgllab l^encb.
.4CT III
Scene '2 ^A' Ctjtfrcb- "SoniewherB. In' France."

—

—
—

The time

U

—

•

July and AukuRt. 1914.

"Under. Fire,", on tbe'above date, wa? givcfi Its
metropAUtah presentatlou, It l^a'vDiK been first
produced May 24, last, at Atlantic City, -N. J. It
a play founded upon teportn.of ercnts of tbe
war ll:at Is now derastatlng' Europe, with a love
llrst

Is

Incident Interwc>veti lu sustain the IntereHC
.\lr.' Megrue Is well known to us through
tbe
medium of his former plays, which have won
public favor either for .tbeir buman Interest or
their fun making attributes.
In bis present play
lie bas barked back to the ahnost forgotten melodramatic acboul of twenty years ugo, and bas pro(liiceil u play Ullcd W'lth "creep.s" thrills and .hmitiatlonK, and, while be bas ba'ndletl his subject with
hU usual cicvwmesit, Tesuhlne In a well wrltteu
plar of sustaining Interest, bnd with capital characterizations, the .success or "Under Fire" la problematical.
With the e.-ait war drama of the Earopmn notlcns going on. tl:e happenings of which are dole l
out to us dally In Uie newspapers, the wisdom of
the selection, of a war tbem'e for his subjc^-t Is
donbtful. -A drama, more thrilling than the cleverest playwright can wrlte or tbe most adept director
vaa ever 'hop»- to produce, i? being staged by the
warring powers, and this drama, now of mor<i
than a year's, duratlooi bas so'obse.'>se<I
with- Its
real tragedy, that we are not in the proper mood
to accept a refles of It given on the mimic stage.
The action begins in Ethel Willooghby's living
room In tbe borne of Sir George Wagstaff. London,
Rng,. lust prior to tbe breaking out of the'Auntroi^erblan '\^'ar.
Sir <ieo>-Ee Is of the British Artmlmlty, and ICthel Wlllonghby Is governess to bis
daughter, Georsy. It transpires that Henry StreetTnsn. a German spy. hna secretly married Ethel
with the one Idea of using ber to obtain from Sir
<:eorge the plans of tbe English fleet.
In this he
rnUa, and through the retnrn of Captain Redmond,
«n old sweetheart of Ethel's, tho duplicity of
Strretman is disclosed to her. War Is declared

end Redmond and Ethel become English spies.
The scene changes to tbe Interior of an Inn at
Courvolsier. Belgium, kept by Henri Cbrlstophc.
Unknown to Henri, Redmond puts in a telephone
(in a big fire place), to be used by Ethel In coumunlcatlne with headquarters.
A detachment of German Infantry, beaded by
Major von Brenlg. arrive and take possession of
(ho place, after questioning Henri and wamlug
liim now be will be treated If be lies.
The telcplioue Is dlscovcre<I' by a German- private, and
Sireetman orders Henri to be shot, an order which
Is nt once carried out.
Redmond and Ethel arc
hulh trapped,' but make good their escape.
The next scene shows a section, of "Trench 27,"
nn English trench, located In. France. Streetmon
iippearo and tries to dupe tbe English commander
luto concentrating hl9 forces at n given point, bnt
the German- spy's pluiw ore thwarted by the appearance of Kedmond. -Kttcetman Is about to be
<-onrt

marsbnllpd when

tbe trench

Is

blown

to

a German shell, ond everj-one killed but
Kedmond, who- succeeds in crawling to the telepieces by

-phone ctvmmunJcatlng with tbe

Freich headquar-

lers.

Tlie scene then changes to a church "somewhere
lu France," which has been turned Into a hospital,
and woonded soldiers fill tbe place. Tbe Germans

arc near' to Paris and

Redmond bemoans

bis en-

forced Inactivity, when a French officer arrives
from the front with tbe information that the Germans are In retreat. Redtoond learns that Streetjnan Is killed, and with the appearance of Ethel

he curtain falls witli the lovers re-unlted.
In tbe first- act tbe author mokes Streetman do
the only melodramatic work of the act, but act
two fairly teems with it, every character save
Henri Chrlstopbe- doing a goodly- share. In this
author makes Streetman, a spy, order
(he execution of -Cbrlstopbe "without even consul^g bis superior officer, who Is commandln;;
the division occnnylng the premises. This is Inezcuaable even on the grounds of dramatic license.
Tlie trench scene in Act.' 3 was remarkably well
carried ont, and the destiurtlon of ih? trench by
I

act. too, tbe

.

i

Jane Abbott

Ina Uorke
Arthur El'lot
Watson

Illshup of Bedford.
Harriet
Irwin iMyd
Inspector Bray
James Bufflngton
A Constable

M. Meyer
K, M. Ilarvey
E, H. Sterling
Carl Habln
Walter Klncsford
Cbarlea Lester

Hans..
A Sergeant. .
Captain Montague

MYSTERY."

—

Prank Morgan
Edward Uawson

Ton .Brcnlg

Wltbelm:

Dr.

"MR;

ftaak Craven

Sergeant Schmidt
Lieutenant I^um

A

-

Norman Tbarp

Mallse Sheridan

A Frencbnuin
Uenrl CUrlstopbc.
Jeanne Cbrlstoplic
Andre Lemalre
Slajor
Ottb

Z^^P^

•

St^ben^n

Ucnry-

CbarUe Brown
Captain Redmond.

Lcula.

J»H?nLlTl

Felli 'Kr«mh.-<

George Wagstdl
Falcoocr
Stephea Falconer

Sir
(jxiy

:

,

'

Airs.

13
—Hie

burstlnr shell was one of the best examples ot
(George RoblosoD. mgr.)
etage m.M-banl.-nn New-'York has ever-seen.
reni big evefit of tbe .seashore
Tbe company wos excelli-nt, e-ach Individual mem.Mush' iiall Kensou was ibe first apber doing good work.
Felli. Krembs' capital -letlicaranee. Aug. Iti. of liEUTRUDK
Lng was somewlmt marred by his make-up, which 12M/«I*4f«a« I'^I'''''-^'^^''-^' Ai><l ^•fr company. u(
stamped 'hlm a "vlilaln' on bla very flrst ea(rance.
'^o'uc r-riy i^.'Ople lu .Max HeluFrank Craven fumlslicd tbe only comedy In the bavdt a wordless play lu eight
scenes. "Sumutub,"
play in the role of Cbarlio Dwwn, ii war- rorre- 'With an- augmootod urche.stni conducted
by Max
-spondent for a New York dally, and a role that Hnffmaon.
The ii|ienlug
most auspicious.
has nothing to do with the plot, .Mr, Craven's Everybody who Is anybody was
lu voudevlllc was- In
work, however, was capital.
attendance, and at the ciinclimlsnr of the pla%
The play 'was finely staged.
WMt.
everyone voteil It one of tho blgRcst and greatest
efforta ever made to give an hours cntertaliimenL
Never uefon; has such u tremendous display of
scenic elfects, costumes and settluga been atMYI>*S
tempted In vaudeville.
It is the blfieest thing
Comedy (Ssm S.:& Lec Shubert, Inc., Ies.«ees4. vaudeville,
ban ever seen. (S»'e New Acts,
ifr. llyd'g Uyiteni, a. three act typical farce In
Miss Hoffmann took up one half of the evcnlnf**
two sccnefl. by Lillian Trimble Bradley. Prcsente-l
by Joseph Brooks' on Monday evening, Aug. I'J, entertainment and. as the press agent ut this
house has been doing some capable work, the
with this cast
audience came to .see this talentisl youoK woman,
Eva Wilson.'
Clara 'Louise Moores and in consequence the rest of the program sufLucile

Taylor Holmes
Walter M. Sherwin
Arthur Laccby
Jobn Parsons

Engle^rdt

Fronds Phltllmore

Rupert Jelllbrshd
II.

KiAuieth Huatcr

Bciford -Forest
A<;t I.
Dining Itoom of the Myds.
^Tlie Library.
Act 111. The .sumo.

—

Si-n'opsls

Act

Oeorge Lymnn
Harry C. I'ofwcr

Myd

Horace'
'Ix>rd

;

—

—

fered.

.Notwl'hataodlcg

big handicap,

'this

.

VAUGHA.N

COMFORD nnd JOH.N KING, presenting "Coonlown Dlvorcons'' made .1 rei;u!ar luid-scascn clenuup.
Songs .as they should be rendered were given
.Mr. Comfort.
"To Lou," one of the first aont;
hits to make Its appcaronci; this seHson, was little
by

short of n knockout.
The large audleuce simply
t get enough
of It.
An Irish song, rallnl

couldn

"^fy Own Home Town In Ireland." was another
uumber that stood omi
though It Is going to l>e
u big feature In tbe repertoire of singing aula, ar.d
Khowed the singing iiualliles of Mr.
omfort ti>
1

good sdvdjitcge.

This pretty Uttie theatre was pried open fur the
new season Monday eveuiog- with a three act furre
that -shows off Ta.vlor Holmes' bumorouo ways to a
uliety. from the momeat he speaks hia first line.
The first olghters- were apparently there to eujoy
Holmes at all costs, and though- -they laughed wltii
effort at times, the. weather man could be blamed
for the lack of exertion.
It was a warm upeulng
from tbe tbermometer's point or view, aud although LIlllan-TMmblcIiradley's Ht«l effort, uloue,
in the' dramatic-field was not a ponderous success,
the Myd farce was a most amusing one to the first
nigbt-audle'ure,
Mlm Bradley ^dlsplavs-kirack of situation In this
fumy piece, 'and she had her eye glued vlo.seiy to
the parts of Mr. Myd and-the Bishop of Bedford
when' -she wrote It. I'or those two characters split
what'succoss the premier carried It tu.
Mr. Myd, a writer of essays ou bees, nnlntentlooally Hcooped In ro^-altles enough ou u detective' play be vouched as rut. and, ruunUlg out of
IdAB Just when the "Sometbiug for iCverybiHly"
magazine urdtTcd auotber "plalncloibcs" one from
him, the npportnnlty artses via the cook filing her
resignation.
TMs leaves tbe Mydu-in a horrible
predl<yament, (or they -have the meddling Itlshup of
Itcdtord. -Invited by blnucir. to dlue -n'ltb them.
Myd accidentally cup.slzes a bottle of red Ink on a
writing desk' In bis scarry to conceol a pile ot
iinpaKf' blilB, and'' the •'utr or his shirt and bis
.

'

Ti-at »IJ slundard ballad, "Vuu'pe
More Th&n the Wor'd to Me." was ul.so u big applause getter, the Oiidlenre <-uu>prllli>g Ibe Juft-t
tO'- repeat
the chorus si-v.-ral llme.s.
'^h(^ comcilt'
work of Mr. Klo;;, ,<is u-iual, was a lou^h pro<lucer.
.

Dainty

and

GRACE FISHER,

tulentetl

in

11

repertoire of tbo newest songs, scored, iler be.st
ivas a .song called ".My Little rilrl." that has one
of the most' original upenlnss ever itlveir with a
sung. A tnessenger buy rushes down tbe alste with
.

!

a tele;:rum, hands |i
.Miss
<ince begins Hinging froiu It.
liked
tbe Idea Ininieiisely.

I-'lsli,^!-,

The

aud she

.it

large uud|enc<>

'W Mttli> Bit of
Heaven," .put over with Ibe old IrLsh lady In the
audience as tiie planl, was tin- closing -number,
and :t went unusuallv hi',;.
EnWARD RLn\l»I^LT. aud ('OMPANT. in "Th"
Lost Roy." captured the i.udleui-e. uiwl kept theni
roaring with laughter i-vi-rv Hci-ond he was ou. .Although It Is one (if vaiiilevllle's oldest acts, the patriins here tre<ntc<l It as thouxli tliev bad never seen
I',

before.

i-IDWIN' GRrtBCE, the nlninat JugRler and mirth
prodnrer. -wiis iIht,? with iits coniedy lualerLit an<v
won approval.
(;ili;V aud I'ETi'/lCS. 'ii a cvclliij: pi'rforniaui-c.
openi-d, nnd oft'er»'d .s<iine sterling tricks thnt met
with Instant favor.
Jurk.

.

(Hlnier F.
we*-U
i>r

IttiRers.
Weli.'i'

mgr.)

and

—Fields
The second

wils

handkerchief come In contact with tbe fluid. Ills
"reeking with good Ideas" wlfo uuknowlngly
gra<tps the opportunltv for a new Ktory when slip
hies herself to the klh-hen to prepare the mpal,
her absence to be explained to the Bishop by Myd
as best be can.
Here tho turce starts leaping along tu rpul fun,
while, during the course ot the unprofessional ilKe

ushered in witli one of the largest
.Monday matlne<v< of the Summer 'seasotr.
-Although till* fnmouK lenm are n show in theniselves, .Manager Rogers has surrounded them with

meal,

large audience clnniorlug for more.
'I'he
early 'position of fiI'S*V.\.\ and JOI-;
S('lII-:Xt;K find little terrors for them.
They eumion and before their tirst song had the audience
with them.
"Only n Dream," suld to he an unpublished song, was their opening number, nnd
Judzing from its nv-eptlon a hit Is In store for It-

.'

explains, telling the Bishop, who .Ik Mr.i.
Tlie conis out of town.
fession of the bee 'writer's story arouses the
clergy 'a susniclon, and when the muld accldentnlly
spills a string of pearls before him, which were
given her by wealthy Sir I'lillllmore (who loves,
but knows not her oa[>aclty In the .Myd household),
and then finds the "blood" staius on the kerchief
and shirt cuff, i>c concludes th:it Myd has murdered bis niece fur lovo fur I-^vii. the maid. Tho
wife -ices the way to fortune by fclgnlug "deartnes.V explulns wliiit u wuuder storv It will all
make to hi>r tMisuy, jifnulog bee-loving husband,
and although further dnvcloiimeuLs, iu which Myd
masquerades as the part)', under which assumed
name he bus bid In writing the driectlve storv,
lead up tu fast and furious fun, with himself in
danger of bis life con(ln:ially. 'i'ho climax comes
about' when the three (.M.vd, his wife :ind nuld).

Myd

Myd's uncle, that she

who' have kept in iiiding lu order to allow u search
to be made tor them by the police, are discovered,
and nil is righted, and the success of Myd's new
novel assured.

Tnylor Holmes and Arthur Elliott carry the fun
along at a rapid pare, and each scored Individual
successes.
The role of the wife, played liy Luclle Watson,
U little more than "a part," though when "tomading," as Myd explahied It, she nuidejier work ImHer iibllltv Is not even allowed opporpressable.
tunity to pet started In this ipl.iy.
The work of Clara I.onlse Moores, as the maid,

*

brought her home

made

succi>ss.

a line Impression as
love with her.

while Kenneth- Hunter
the lord

who

fell

In

Walter Sherwlb made a Scotland Yanl Inspector
worthy of what it needed, and Arthur I/uceby, as
a windy newspaper reporter, and Beiford Forekt
made an immediate strong score in a «n\y Rue1l«h
Harry Power and Iva Rorke did nirely In
tvpe.
their respective parts of the brother and the cook.
Tod.

Feltman's. Couev lalnnd

—

Mile.

Olga Mnr-

wig, one of the Metropolitan Opera House balU-t
dancers, has beea one of tbe features at Feltman's
Wlstaila Pergola, Coney Island, thl9 seaeon.' She
often works wltli the ti-am of Beiclebing and Ilartlette, also of the' Melt'opolltan. who ore- dancing at
Feltmon's.
G^ne Ryaa bas added another stager
and eccentric dancer' to hLs Uat appearing In the
Dentsctaer Garten.'Blsle Taylor la 'now appearlDfr in
this garden. "Tliose Three Boys," Sepptl Burger.

Carmen, DUI. Walbonk. in -The Feitman's MinW. LItt. the Dancing Four, Clifford and
Ldrsen, and the Tyrolean Singers also appear. The
Seventy-first Regiment Band, uuder the direction
of Lambert Eben. jflvts i.'oai.',>rt4 afternoon and

strels:"

evening.

-

.•vs'Mne

nn

nrrn.v of talent us Is isisslhle to obtain.
L.\ V.\ltS. niiiii and W'.niiiii. in the npi'uin;
position, presented as capable a duoclDff act. With
n revh«ed edition of the (-jikewalk, as 1ms ever In-"'!!
.seen here.
They took several hows nnd left iio-

THE

publlstaen).
rhnrocter songs wi>re rendered t>.v
<iun Van to tremendoiw applnuse.
"When 1 I.enve
the World Behind"- was a feature number, ami
-mada one of tbe blggPHt bits of the program.
rilAitl.lE AIlI-fAU.V,
with his big comedv
c.TclIng ,nrt, s<-nred heavily.
Numljer three position
was a new one for Aheara, (he act generally .'Inslnif.
but till' crowd was sol for him and roared' wlin
Inuichter.
Several new biimoroun stunts bave tWCB
added, milking this net one of the best (-vellui; ai'ts
In tbe business.
llAltltV I-li.\ and YAX<'rtI IXil.LY, In 'heir

nnnscnslcal putter, son;; and dancing, cleaned up.
Both ore big favorites h<>re. ond as ti Is ilieir last
vaudeville appenram-e in some time, had little to
t-oinulrtln at thv r*'(-et*t I<>n aecorded them.
I7DWARDS DAVIS had a eapahle eompany of ten
players, presented fur iln- ilrst lime a dramatic
playlet in- one acl, entitled "The Pence Cry."
It is one of tbe strongest appeals for pi-nce vaudeville bos ever se<'n. .-nid >lr. DavU
to be itiav
Sllmented on civin:; su-li a worthy performance,
ule Power was tils nialii supiMirl. anil bis perfominnev was ejislly on a par with the stor.
TIti>VATO, who plii.v,s Ills violin almost to n
tulklni: point, opened the .second portion Of the
program. Trovato has persunullty 10 hum, snd
thnt alone would make lilm n feature oi^ any bUI.
playing bris violin as If K were a 'cello In one nf
his tricks, and it Is ilouhtful whether anyone elsf
can get as much niiixh^ out of thp InstrtHDent
In tins qiusltloii as lie i-:io.
l,-^

JOE WEBER <nd LEW KIRLDH. changing

their

fierformauce soraewliui for their second week, wen»
really tbe .slilnlug lights of the bill. Many new
gacs Were offered, and each one was a feature an
prew.ited by this wonderful team.
i'l.liowhiK this teaor Is a hard Huot. but e'ever
and talented Riri'll RO'/E started To to overeome
the haodkap the moment she sllp|M'd on Mie stage,
and before tbe chorus of her first sung made tbem
iiresenting ber niui-v
sit up and take notice.
1 11
.iiiips.
by fjliarlle McCjrroii. -he bas a ton of
originality that cannot full to hrUtu noiprovai from
the most crltli-nl.
Ruth Rnye was a big hit, and
di'SPivpdly so.

•

AMETA, Id mirror and classic dancing, fullowtog
all this exceHent talent, went at ber work witb
snap and vim; aud held them ii-nii'd iiutll the i-uoJjrk.
dnsion of ber cli-ver dau<'lng.
(Continued on paoe
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are .entitled to. donble. pay).; itnd. a' firemen's tax,
-an eqaal- number of firemen being also on dnty at
tbe' theatres and receiving the same pay as the

MOTION PIOtn^E PEPARTPHT
BABKT

'

-

'

ENinS, UOflDIT' PICTVRB KDTTOB.

'The price of admission ranges BHveen'nlnc and
twenty-one cents.
On working days there are
tltree sections lasting about on hour and a hair
If one or-'toore vandevUIe acts are shown an addi- each, and on Sundays and holidays- five. The best
tional' $100 Is charged.' Tbe municipal license fe«
places have falfly good orchestras, which pl.iy acranges -from $50 per annum'ln- the towns to ap- ceptable music .during the Intermissions and. sometimes in the course of the performance. The theproximately $300 in- the larger cities.
Theatres are open In the .large cities from 10 atres are. quite small as. compared with ' the .large
A. M.'to 11 p. u., the sho'W- conBlstlng- of -four reels halts in -other cities, and rents -are exceedingly
and the adnilssloii being ten cents.' In the smaller high.
,
cities the hours are from 2 to 11 P. -M.^ four to six
recia being shown for tjen cents. .Reels are chanced
FILMS
IN PARIS OR'
dally, -on alternate days, or semi-weekly, according
to' the.' location end character .of' the., theatre... - In
are.There
two firm.<i' [names obtainable, upon
towns and small oitlee where- competition is not reqncst,'
from the' Bureau of Foreign and Domost'c
k>>en tb'e. theatres, are open, only .at'.nigbt and
or its branch -offices, which' will also furSaturday^ afternoons, the admission being fifteen commerce
nish a list of the Lisbon' clnematograpiis] tb,it
cents.
Whcneyed vandevlUe acts are given with 'Supply
the different theatres wlm flhns; Tbcs,'
the picture program- the admission 'charges are companlea
secure their' films in Paris and Barchigher. and range' In accordance' 'With the number lona
chiefly In the hitter city, where the l.irgc
and quality of the acts. Picture booses are In- continental
film houses have agendea. The amount
variably.' closed' on' Sundaya:
of the rental,' depends,- of course,' OS 'ttae 'natiu'e
end
lenirth of the-fltm;
'
.

.

-

FILMS POPULAR IR FORHGH LARDS.
CONSULS DESCRIBE METHODS OF DIBTHl.
BUTION AJKO VAaVING TASTES OF CON-

'

.

SUMERS.
A recent IssQC

of Commerce Reports coTiXa\jM
lilebly InterestlDg Infonnatlon regarOIng tbe

.

'

some

dlntrlbunon and riblbltlon of motion pictures In.
coantrles where tbe U. S. malntJ&lns consular service,
llie following v/Ul serve to show tbe varyiDg tasces of consumer nnd ezhlbttor In several

.

inoelf separated

localities.

.

.

OBTAINED
BARCELONA.

.

'

.

.

'

'

'

.

-

-

'

.

'

fCOKSDL
Vbe

CANADA.
HENRY P. STARRBTT, FO&T

WILLIAM, ONTAJRIO.)

'

steady

a ad

In Canada'

'

In tbe operation of tbe bouses and In the', distribution of films, have b«en placed -on a highly
-

-

Existing theatres have been remodeled, and the tendency In new construction Is
for more and mere elaborate theatres and the very
A.*- elsewhere, tbe encroachment
best equipment.
of the picture tbeatrc upon tbe field of the "legitimate" stage has become a serlons menace to tbe
<niccc?9tBl operation of the latter.'
Gt^oerally speaking, the-plcture honse baB withstood the abode of war much better than the
vaudeville and regular playhouses.
In 'many of
tho smaller and to some extent In tbe larger cities
vaudeville and drama have definitely given way
'Wliile It Is true that some
to motion pictures.
picture theatres have suffered keenly, from present
day economic conditions and nrany have been
forced tu cloee their doors for lack of patronage,
those that have survived the strain nave been
well rewarded by tbe larger attendanre resulting
from the reduction In the nnmber of operating
bouse?. Naturally these houses are competing very
some by offering addiactively fo^ the business
tional reels, and a few by catting, admission
Where a monopoly le enjoyed by one theprices.
atre, or where an understanding exists between
the several bouses, the reverse Is true, for they,
have invariably advanced their admission charge
to fifteen cents and. eliminated aU extra- film fea-.
ture« and vaudeville acta.
efficient

—

'

•

development of. the
baa been, comparatively fpeaklug, as phenomenal as In- the
United State?. Tbe methods of the business, both
snccrs.s

motion picture tbpatro

basis.

-

'

.

Canadian' audiences. are .-much, like "those in- the
United States. In their, tastes .and preferences for
pictures. They do -not like "costume" plays, nor
.are tb'^ .enthuslaatlc .over "edncattonals'' except
In certain centres, (suburban or family theatres),
but exciting dramas and goo.d. comedies are very
popular.
'Ine "serials" 'Which have become so
numerous' during the past year were 'well recelvt-d
.

.

.

-

'

.

.

at first, but. at present' ifie increasing number of
snch reels -has led' managers to request their supplying, agiencles 'to .restrict cemlttanees to not. more
than one per -week.
Thosfe houses that -enjoy a
family patronage or are sltnated In the towns, sitDI
find a continued interest ' In these' "aerials,' and
contlnD9'to'use'tli.em'. .'.
-

'

-

—

REASONS FOR DE:TEL0PBIENT IN
WESTERN CANADA.
.

-

FILM DIBTRimCTION AND LEASING
As to the methods of operation of these theatres it can be stated that practically all films are
leased from di.<strlbutlng agencies located ' at St.
John (New"BruDKWlck), Montreal. Toronto, WinniKeglna, Calgary and 'Vancouver, shipmontn
>

peg,

made by. express dally or seml-weeKly, as
Bach agency usually provides .a folrcted
of reels, four of these constitiitlncr a "scfrvlro;" L e., fOur different reels per day per week.
Tbp usual most of n •'service" Is $40 to fno por
wi'pfc. but for "serials" and certain "feature" r^s
for
or
drstt option on new. reels on releasing dates
bom;?

r.e<Ml(>d.

.

In

'

compottng

'°si<rvlc<>"

however,

cities as high as $350 per w«>c<< jier
has been charged. Most of the hnslnrss,
Is done by -the regular agencies and for
"

"-

rcjiiilar Hcrvlco.":.

There are a few speeolators who Import "rainy"
(wornout) European films at bargain prlc<>a, and
those occasionally find tbelr wov to many Canadian circuits: A few good Bnttsb and Kbropean
-

'

films arc reenlorly imported, bat nsualiy tbe films

from the Continent ore those that have beoome "exhausted" and are shipped to the Amerlca.o dnd
other Moctrles in which they have not prevlonsly
appeared.
rrobably 95 per cent, of tbe fUms shown In Can>
ode come from the Dnlted States. [Canada's imports of films from tbe tJnlted States- as- revealed
oy official Amerlcnn statistics, ynn given lu Cammerrc Jlrporta for April 3. Iftl.l, p. ."US.! There
Is no regular productlan of films In the DomlniCHi
at the present tlme^

KICENSES AND OPERATING HETHtfDS.

A board .of censors
ince pasKos upon all

In, the- capital of
film's -abown,' and

'

each- prov-

Inspertonv

'

ore emplo.ved to sec that -the rollngs. of the hoa'n*.
nrp carried out. In Ontario the provincial llcensn
fee for picture theatres Is $130 per aniium, 'and
'

films

German. Danish, Austrian aud

nre'

'

but

exhibited.'

prtndpnll.v

-

'

'

valorenh

AZORES.

<Oeif«tlI.

ITALY.).

Tthe Italians 'ore-great supportersof mot\on picture, shows, and the. business, is developing rapidly
in all -parts of the kingdom.- This Is remarkable
because of the high prices which prevail, tickets
ranging from ten cents for third class to eighteen
cents for first class, with extra prices for expenslve flima
.The. city of G,enoak boasts npwoird of fifty cinematographs, and while- the large-majority of these
are. housed in small rooms, or halls,, there Is a. tendency toward --more pretentious establishments,
and: a picture theatre .has' just been'.erected'at a
cost of nearly $100,000.
Most of the motion picture bouses' aTe otr Twentieth of September Street,
which Is the -principal -thonraghfare of Genoa ana
the- popular promenadr.Itallan love for adventure and all emotional
Impulses finds expresiuo'n in the- demand- for. films
of this character. A film of Intense tragedy with
a short' comic -reel Is tbe best program toat could
-

.

-

WALTER

ST.

H. SOHI7LZ.

MICHAELS).

The posBlbUltles Offered' by- the Azores to Anier:can'fllm nianufactnrera arc not of a .Terr cncourn;:Ing nature. -Tbe number of motlno picture tbratrea and performances is extremely limited, buc
tbls-ln-a measure can tie acccuotcd for by the hlg:i
price of admission.
If a Ave cent show couid li^^
produced -In the Islands, tbe cinematograph Industry. -Would, probably prosper.
It would be well fo?
American exporters to- hear this in mloj^ nnd In
their corresjioDdefice with local' lqtcrest!ii(nnpha<'lr.e
the success of this class of fl:m in tbe ITnlt'-d
States. The earning capacity of tbe people Is Iciv.
Int'the large Po'rtugue3e-.\merlcan eleDinnt In t:i'!
Wlwnrts adds so little Interest to the possibilities ot
'

'

-

.

.

the market.

-

POPULATION OF ISLAND TOT^NS—
ATTENDANCE.

-

be presented.

Of the nine Islands of this archipelago, three
liave motion picture theatres. Ponta Delgada, the
largest city on the Island of St. Micli.nplfi, Iiom
three' theatres, .and, there are small one's in four
other towns of this Island.. There is one thentri>
at Angra,' the capital' of Tercelra Island, and one
at Horta, the capital of FayaL
second theatre Is under' constmctlon at norta.
'

'

A

ADVERTISING METHODS.

FILMS RENTED FROM LISBON
DISTRIBUTORS.

The cinematographs are well advertised. The
newspapers carry regular notices for the more
Tbe filths used by all these theatres are rented
Important theatres, and- billposters are also extensively employed. These are carefully' attached .from two Lisbon- manufacturers and distributor.t.
in Portuguese or Spanish.
to billboards by means of tacks, for posters are Leaders and Inserts are
'feot
expensive and economy suggests conuhued use. In 1914 the Theatro Ulchaelense used oOO.OUO
Uniformed criers or "barkers" are stationed be- of film, the Salao Avenlda, 328,000, and the Salao
fore the Important picture honses and outllne-the Electrlco, ise.000 feet.
reels
of photoplay s, comlrs.
Ordinary
1,000
feet
-thrills 'Which, accompany -the- presentation of the
.

-

.

A

large iUiimlnated sign on the'prlnclpal square
of 'the" city flashes,- at internals or a minute, the
advertisements of-many of the larger bouses. Tills
advertising' is augmented, as tci tbi United State's,
by .statements .of coming attractions thrown, on
the' thea tre ^screen's during intermissions.
'Since'- the- war. began, some, of the' more.'enterprlslng managers -show- the -U^y positions of the
Tarpons armies by the aid of a 'map and tiny flag?.
To -this is- added a -short bulletin of the Important
events of- the; day.--'rbls. njftbod .of ndvertlsln;;
attracts many people to. tbe motion picture house.<:.
Another method -of ad vertlsin;t "*s the issuance
of ci>upons with every first class' ticket sold, which,
'When- presented oiil certain days, entitle the holder
to '.a. discount of Oilrty per cent..
<

:

>

etc., are imted to -the Island theatres for fifteen
days at a rental of $1 for the period. The talgb«r
grade photoplays, colored films, etc., pay. a rentiil
of five cents a. foot for the. fifteen days. On the
.longer series fllms-tbls amounts to. SE> or $0 a day.
L«al theatre Mid $7 a day- .for "The ;I.ast Days
of Pompeii," j'CIeopatpa," nTeinpest" and ''Queen
iiarcot,
and $5 a dav for "Companions In Silence," "Knight -of the Bed House" and "Vultures
'

•

,

of Paris."

'

:

PRICES.

r.st

Italian,-

American

'French -and Italian. The French "Pathe" and
"HJa'tmont" Alms nnd the Italian "Clnes," "Pnsquall," ".<mbroslo." "Aqull" and "MUlano" se<'in
to-be-the most popular.' The Amerlcsm '"Srttg" nnd
"Transatlantic" are occasionally seen. Films 'if
scientific or -geocraplilcal- Interest are' snown nt
the Portugnese Qeographlcal Society, Lisbon.
Tbe tariff dn^ -on -films is fifteen per cent, ud

.

GENOA, ITALY.
(CONSDL GENERAL J. E. JONES, GENOA,

-

In middle and Western Canada. parUeularly the
distances 'between important dtles have
always constituted a serious obstacle to the successful operation of "legitimate" and Taode'vlllc
houses. Prlnctpally for this reason, but also because of tbe picture theatre's appeal to the person
of small means, the dncmatognph business In
Wostem Canada has developed to a wonderful
degree, as Is amply demonstrated by the elaborate
houses constructed and the high order of films
shown. Tbe people are literally hungry for some
sort of entertainment, and the photoplay aeems
The short Sammer
to fill the need admirably.
srasoc also' contributes materially to the financial
success of the picture theatre, for even In the hot
months the houses are surprisingly well patronized.
It has been estimated that- during normal times
there were approximately 2,2CK> motion picture
theatres In active operation In Canada, these having & dally attendance of about SOO.OOO people.
It Is very doubtful, however, in view <>f- present
day condftlons, whether the number of such theatres now In op<>ratlon will. reach more tban- 1,500.
and It U certHln that the attendance has fallen
As ^<itatlaUcs on- these natters
off considerably.
are practically Impossible to obtain, any statement
of this nature Is largely a matter of gues-swork..
gre.it

French,

-

-

'

-

-

KIND OF FILMS. IN DEMAND.

DANIEL FROHHAN pNUBis

ttl^TENUE-STAMPS ON TICKGTB-^HCSIC A
'
."FKATURK.
_

The

'

.

.

,

.

.

&nccean of the- clnematograpb was ntllized
the early. days .of the' -war as a method! of
tax collectlon. and. since Nov. 12, 1911, nil tickets
ta matron picture' houses most bear a revenue
stamp I'pf one cent gold. Recently there has beeii
a-pripo&al- to Increase this tax In accnrdan>-e with
the value, of the ticket, but the matter has been
postponed nntll the end of June. 1910.
One of the good features of the picture theatre.-i
of Italy Is the case of egress.
In selecting a location preference Is given to property on <-ornerB
of. streets or alleys, and -the doors- are thrown open
during Intermlssrons 'with the result tbat the ueatre Is qolckly omptle<l.
Great att^tlon Is pa1()
to l^glene.'a'nd some of tbe bouses advertise the
pnnflcatloa-of tbe alr by germicidal preparations.
'

'

Thf

;

Aitiflta BeantlfDl

.

ditrlitg'

HAZEL DAWN
THE HEART OF
IN

S

-

-

JENNIFER
BARNARD DELANO

By EDITU

A Drama

In 9 Farta,

.

ot aacrince

Oelen'setl

Aug, 30

ProdacedbytUe

PORTUGAL

.

(COH BVIi GBNBRAL' W.
LISBON.)

U

LO'WRIB,

.

-'iCSiotlbn plctnre theatre has not reached. In
Lisbon as yet -tne- popularity that It enjoys-ln most
large 'cities.' of Europe, and America. .This is due
partly-to tlie-hlgh admission prices made necessary
by the taxei -which' thene places are compelled topa.v. -These-lnclode-a municipal tax of-$4O-tO'$G0
a.ipontl(.'c'd^m>ndlng.on~the site of hall.:, a police.
t»s^ (our, or dvo polIcemei>. being on duty at eaclr
theatre in the evening and receiving fifty cents
.

.

'

.

.

'

FAHOiJS PLAYEBS FlLl iCO.
ADOLPH 20E0R, Preit
DAKIEL PaoaMAH, Uansgbif Director
EDWlM 8. POKTER, Treas. Foen. Mgr.

-

each (If.tbe-performance lasts over midnight they

-

ExecaUv60fflces:2l3Js^ W.zethSL.N.Y.
Canadian dlstzlbators; Famous.' Playeis
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t>&t;ai McCLtniB,.weil reaeoxbe

can- public t>ecanse of her three

wl^h "The Blue-

Bird.'*

mV.by -thr

'
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and. listen
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tbc Metro to becMpe
pDMlclty .promoter of the new Equitable Kllm CorArthur Jamei has '-resided froiii the
poration.
Mutual, and. will mieceeil BelcbeBl^ach - at thu
Terrancc Ram'Be; 1b the new Mutual pubiMetro.
'

'

Pbiicy
ters .for

9

Heath

la

now

World Film.

FItm P. A., leaves In
bufelnesB Tenturc that

DIRECTORS. OFjg^ED BIO

IXCEXTtVIi;.
The onetaUqn of*ta» World Fljm Corporutlon
nn a pr^St sbarlng ajtgem, on Idea (atliurvd by
Lewis J. 8elznlck,' the Jo"orld'» vice pre«ldi'ut uuJ
general maonaer, wiu»^<- chief tonic uL i|l:icU9i.-<Iou
at a dinner nlgtif^ Aug. U. attended by mi'-Ji-

...
:

'

^

HadsT' SpiKaiXBi actor And Juveblle Boau Brtnnnel joins the Universal this week. Harry made
.

quite

In.

.

several

TKE SO^AND THEATBB

*

-

•

•
.

BABBBALli TBAli-wni play
'iif tetnoon. .The
contest will uk^ pla<e on tau hjune tcam's_grDUDdB,
of course.
Which: Is the home tWim? 'use yodr
cwn "discusalon," as that able linguist, Uawge

the Slog Stng nine next Satun^ay

bera of. ilie board of directors of tUo
tloB. representiitlveH of the World's allied

I'roctor,

might

...

say.

Fo^ film

prodtictlons.

Realization that (lie aduptUm uf surli ii cutuprehenslve protli sliurlng policy by a concern nf

'•

.

Lawbencb McCloskbt, formcrty scenario editor, the Importance of World Kllm represeols a rudlcitl
of Lubln's, Is hard at work uruparlng. feature departurt; from oxtabllMhrd mrthuds anJ a iuotcscripts for several forihcouing features that ttiII
ment pregnant with developmcots of pev-ullur Imbe j)roduoed under the. direction of Barry O'Neill.' port, means that the progrv><.<< of tbi> play will be
.

watched with interest by the him world generally
Among those who were present at the dinner
Lewis J. Selsnlck, Lee Shubert. William .\.
Brady, Milton C. Work, chairman of the executlvj
committee; J. B. Brvlator, J. B. Hhlnock. B. .N.
Rnsch, B. L. Heldtngsfeld, Samuel Mayer. Jacob

.-'.*

vrere

RoBEBT TuoBMBT,' the World Film director,
spent three years In California 'producing pictures.

Many of them were photographed In the mountains, and Mr. Thomby became as ad^t In provld'Ing for the comfort of a comnacy engaged In

outdoor work. For "The Code of the MountBlns."
he needed rugged hill scenery, and decided to take
the exteriors In Lake Placid. But be was unable
to And Accommodations for Ills large company.
Without' quivering an- eyelash, lie "took Ms carpenter and' property man to Lake Placid, and In
two days be sent for his actors. Tbey are now
enjoying the. mountains as If on a Summer- vacation, for Thomby had coostructed a huge stage,
which Is used at night for dancing. Now wlwdder.
V'^Nciu W. Dooaurr. Teteran novellat. ..who. yer'tliink o' that?
*..
used -to toss off a "D^dwood Dick" every ten
minutes ror. so, and the writer wt'o created the
DiBECTOB CuAUTAnn has' flDlBhfd the'Trbrk of
tictlonal character of "Old: EIdk Brady,", has been
CDttlDg and getttne iQto sliape the newcat Vivian
added to the Horsley scraarlo staff.
•Martin, nlctufe, "The". Little" Dutch Girt." ". Mr.
Chautard's next picture wjll be based on tlie'famDns
Edwabo UcKiu. & recent addition, to Labia's anccess, ."Tie IJttle .Chinch, Aronnd the Comer."
rroduclng staff, bas'last flnUie a<flvc.'rcel version.
oti'The Confession." Thejr say lie broke a speed '•-iN -iiAkiNO '"The H'lart' of- tlietBhie Ridge,' the
now'est CUra Khnball Young feature.' at. Bat Cave.
reCOTd.la.pattlDK It on the screen.
N. C..> Director. Young. his had tbeiezpert usifitaaceot'.several .goTemmeat .revenue. offlcetB^ who make
Feabl Shei'ABD, an- auburn balred 'Brooklyn.' lass, tbelr-^headqoarters
la Asfaevllle,- N. C.
Director
has been engoged to plaj.'lngenne roleaLwltb^Buow Yoang iB a stickler tor realism,
& StuU's wizard'. Co. The WizardJfomedies are
'•9'
released. through World Film. 'and -fie going very
Gko. Tbimbld has quit movie acttn; for the thne
well, thank you.

J. -'E.'- Robin*, 'one of .the best posted machine
city, too, for that
matter), has been, appointed- soles manager .for tho
Uobln. until reI'-atnl- mitlbh plctcro projector.
cently,' was senerBl minnaEe'r .of tl)o Precision Machine Co.; the concern which tuns out the Simplex
projector.
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Drum.

Mr. Selznick, the World's plan

Is

I

of a drawing account and creating him a partner
In the picture made under' his direction to the
extent of twenty per cent, of the proQts,
With such a- reward In vl.itht for the director
the -prosnect of aclileving a noticeable evoDoD,v !n
mm. production. becomes- promising, and the Incentive Is furnished fur each director to exert bis
utmost skill In the' filming, of every detail uu
matter how apparently, unimportant.
'

.

being, to play Tom LuvlsMast season, role .In. VHIgh
Oslkcb Oeobqe's big Btaxe-Siuccess,. "Carnival.". Jinks." Geo.' Is reducing weight rehearsing. Last
week the .erstwhile screen attiBt went down from
Is to bi Alice Brady's next vehicle m. the World
i:J5 to _:240 pounds.
liUlm schedule of releases.
It will be .called "The
Ballet Girl,' and Miss Brady will appear in a role
far different from any she.bas so far as!<umed.
Tiis K. & B. Film Co.'s productloh, "The-'Magle
This will be a pretentious production, and v/UI Toy Mater." 'fcaurliig' Chdrlea T; .\ldriuh, which
players.
call' for the services .of
Is to 'be released shortly, was shown privately last
week In the projection' room of the Celebrated. PlayCelig G. TintNEB, an. actress. Is emlng the Ciya- ers nim Co., in Chicago, by .R. R. Roberts. The
tal'FlIm Co. Miss Turner's complaint alleges that Celebrated Players Company- Immediately bid for
It 'Is.nald to be
she. 'was. Injored during the flhnlngiof a feature.. Illinois, Indiana and Wisconsin.
Furthermore, Miss Turner a'vcrs that the film con- the most nniquo- novelty ifvcf sbown on the screen.
We'll have to In'vestlgate this. That's a pretty
corn failed to propjrly protect, her during tho
photographing of the dangerous, stunt' In question. broad statement, -lads.

und'n.
liy

viii'.;ii><Ml

being

.

.

E. lIoiiitMn
Ac'

t follows: The dlroct<irs. Instead n(
ec^p'..'; I'U on a salary basis, will be Riveu
eontrat-ts e.tch entitling the bolder to the prlvllogu

sutMiai. 'v

.

^

:

Wllh, Henry Ba.vard, Barry O'Nell. I::mlle riiaii.
tard. AltM>rt Cap«llanl. Maurice ToiirDCUr. K. I'.
Heath, I'r.iuk Crane. Oscar Kaglo, Joseph Smiley,

'

.

iVrpom-

Imcrcdis
and the dim ilh'crtur.s who produce the features
that are releusi-d under tlie World bunner.

'

O'helU has fonoed- a connection with World Film.

MtI- If' tiiose press. agtnta don*t atop changlns
Jcbs so often we'll have to etArt a route list.

a Ut

:

'

'

In cliance of publicity mat-

Jake Wilk. former World
a week or «o to engave In a
promlsea well. Uere^ how

Jacob.

'--r

left

-

licity pilot.

Brady.'

SHARING PLAN.

PJROFIT

lofportaat.-pfut In "llie Ballet .GUI." to be plcturiaed.fram the novel' of "Carnival," at world Fttai,
Fort Lee Studio.
Miss McCIooe supports Alice
.

••Hold- tJsht

Harry Beicbentiacb b88

IS

WORLD FIUI nUUGUSATES tREW

Atoerl-:

y^rs' coonccklon
has been engaged forTan

.

Hasbt Newuak

.'has purchased the rights on
"Silver Threads Ainons the Gold" for Virginia,
North and South Carollnu.
Harry Wolf, who ropre-scntcd "Neptune's DaughIn that territory' for the past year, will handio
"Stiver Threads A-mong the Gold" for Mr. Ncwmau.
The proposition. will be worked from Mr. Newman's

ter'.'

New York

office.

O. ,R.' Ooebel's Santa Paula stndlo In Southern
California Is to be' the home of a new company
of players appearing. weekly In the Standard program In two part dramas.
WIUIs Bobards. who recently made a hurried
trlp -from Santa I'aula to New York, has Tptnrncd
to tKe former rlt,v and will oversee the stasing
of the mrw brand which la to be known as "Itulnbow." Through Mr. rtobarda. President and lleneral Manager O. E. Coebel. of the producing company, ha^ organized a group of well known scri'eu
players which Includes Lillian Hamilton and Krederlck Chiirch, who were formerlT featured In
Premier pictures, but will now be toe utars of tbe
New Ralntiow brand. Now that the secret Is out
I wonder will the Rainbow pictures have pretty
.

,

tints.

I

wonder.
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promlnept
two
red fratnre dramas
—"Oaie CubV1TAGRAPS.
and the Daisy iChaln" (Single whlcb inUr.be nou^ttt ont under t&e
reeL .Com.)
WAGrlfflth'And
Thomas
ood-ilie two
of D.
unoer the supprrlslDn
Aug. 24—^"From the
Dr.)
Mack
2S—
City Buhe" (Single reeL Com.)
date
week has not
Qie
RELEASES. Aug.
Good
of
been
the
but the new occupants take over thp
Aug. 26—
Knickerbocker
reeL Dr.)
week
September, and
the
wardrabe Woman" (Single
Aug. 27—
make extensive elunges there
Inaugu-
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HGTUREPLAY

Aog. 23

.

•

stipervlslon

Ince,'.

,

reel caDirales~
nett.
Ttie definite
settled,

,

.

^"The

TTorst;

In-

(Single:

ub'!

'

hdthal noTiES.
"Dn.TTing the Une"
Wires"
Aug.ZB—

(2 reeL
(Single reel.

'.'Mixed

4Ttg.

B; Heck"

-Heck,

^"Dnclc

i-eel.

'veL

(Single

Ang.27—rHer Betum"

BELIAHCIS.
—
LuW
Aw —
GetaMay"
Aug. 23—^"Glorluma's
Aog. 27

Com.)
—'That

.

(Single reeL

Aug..28—-finle «lxly-three" (2 reeL

(Single

Damp Gow"

Poor,

SCaWABTZ AND

:

and

EDISON.

(2 teeL

'well

known wnters. and musicians

"will :

soon

be added.

-

Dr.)

Vagabonds" (SlngU reeL

'rrhe

.

Del-Buth to this end.
Mr. Del. Quth's- writing, and musical staff nuw
Includes William Campbell, Jean Schwartz. Frederick Palmer, ^ar^y Williams, Oarance Badger,

Aug, 25—"Clothes Make .'the Man" (Single reel
Com.)
Aug. 27—''The.SlaYey Student" (3 reel.- Dr.)
Aug. 28 "M««l(Ja'8 Fling
(Single jeeL< Com.)

TaASHOIISEIt.

2*—
—••Snapahoto"

Aaf.29

'

.

Com.)
Aug.

KEirSTONE.

.,
.

.•

reel.

WJI^IjIAUS "WITH

Since the Incorporation, of .the Triangle ("ilm
Corporation, the. Keystone Film' Company,. -under
the .'ffianageriaL direction of Mack aennett, has
added a novel feature to Its equipment. Hereafter
each film that is released-.'will be accompanied by
special music, written and arranged by its. own
staff' -of musicians.
At present- .Jean Schwartz,
well known song writer, and Harn" WllUams, n(
•'Under the Shade of the- Old Apple Tree" fame.
arS'iCo-operating 'with -.Managing Editor Hampton

Dr.)
Dr.)

Aug. 23 ^"The Spark and tSie Flaine" (Single
red. Dr.)
I
Ang.24-7'?Dog-gone Luck" (Single reeL Com.)
Aiig..2&—"A Species of Mczlca]! Man"-(2 reeL Or.)
Ang. 26—''Dnder the Fiddler s Blm" (2 reel." Dr.i
Aug..27—*'The Mirror" (Single rect -Dr.)
Aug. 28—"Billy Joins the Navy", (fllngle reel, ^^om.)

reel.

(Single

.

IKcted; to

—

••Farewell to Thee" .(Single red. Dr.)
Aug.. 23
(Sliq;le leeL
Dr.)
2:^-^"Eknilon« De
Ang-^S "A Bold Imper5ona.tar" (2 reeL Dr.)

hefore-

rating -^e new: iMlley.
'l^bls Is the first of the
prfnqJQent theatres- to be sc-cnrcd for the Triangle
ocibhluatlon.
Hie new company has also secured
the Siudel>aker Hiea'tre, In Chicago, and is e;hAve houses in BostOK.a94 Philudelphia.

Dr.)

Aug. 23—"Does a Woman, Forget" (Single ree'.
Dr.)
Aug. 34—^"Hearts and BoEcs" (S tfel.
lystetlng Blades"
Aug. 25—"The Fable of the
(Single reeL Com.)
Aug. 2&—*n%e Drug Clerk*' (Single reel. Com.)

Com. Dr.

In

.

(3 reel.

ESaAHAT.

"Bio Mrstertoos Profession" (Single

—Com.)
Com.)

29

28—"The Tigress"

-

-will

Dr.)

Aug.
Dr.)

BEAUTY.
Aog. 24

reeL..

first

-

first

"iTie

Ben-

"of

for

,

Aug. 23

flv>>

.

.

iJregs" (2 reel.

^"A

—

Dr.)

NSW EQUITABLE
<

-

MAJESTIC.

STAR-

HA& BWIABI.B

IlECOBD -bF STVVCE SUCCiaSSES, TO: HIS
CREDIT.
.

.

Robert T. Haines, the actor, is making his debut
In moving pictures. In "Human Cargoes.'* a Aveivel'photodzama of politlcal'.ilfe, written by Walter
McNsmarai, 'which 13ie author Is. producing for the
Equitable Modem Picture Corporation,' ar their
I:
In this play he appnars
sradio, at nqshlnc L.
in the role of Bill Madden, a son ot the masses,
Aiig.
Thft Pennsylvania, Stfie Board of Censors re-' who rises to suprtnnacy through 'the force of his
celved Its tTBUeetrbeci- last -week- in Philadelphia, own character au4-bls. Indomitablo will.
Haines
been
for-jears
one of the forehas
MTt'
•Rhen the Paramount (^o. carried Its appeal to Ccmreel.' Com.)
mon PJeos- Court,. No: 1,-ovcr the , rensal of the most eotois of ,Amerl<^. .-After 'graduating .from
coDsors -to permit the showing-' of ."The -Secret Or-, the' University of Missouri, he made his stagr
chard." '.-Judge l'iLtleri)<m, toivhom the-.appeal vias- debut In 1801. with -Robert -Downing, -and scored
.4ug..29
reel. <>jm.)
brmight,. ^ide^red that:.the, picture ba sbown.' before such a tremendous hit that the eyes of every
manager' in the country, turned' to.wa-rdst:falni, With
hint.. In .-order to past) on -the qu^scloii; ot- an- InThomas W: Keanc, in repertoire.- and -with James
junction.
PICTURES.
The picture -was acnordtogly Rbown In the Com-' O'Nelli in "The.'Count of Monte Crl8to,'!,> the: young
B'^JVAY V JFEATUBE.
sioD CounrU O^amber la the presence of a score man: repeated .the .good .Imniesslon. he.'.had.'.inade.
Aug. 28— "Mrs. mpm'e Pudding," with Marie Tem- of photoplay Jmen, acthors, critics.' court -attend- In. rapid succession he achieved successes in, leadiwsf (6 reels).
ants and lawyers. '.CU^nnlng Pollock,- the- author ing roles with Walker 'Whiteside, In "Darkest
of the aim -production, appeared before the .court Russia,-" and then In "The .(Sierry., Pickers,". ."In
and salA be saw Eothiug -objeetlonable In, the. pic-' the Palace of. the King',' (in which he. played Don
!fESTOR.
'with
Aug. 23 •'His hvOcy Vacation'^ (Single cee), .Com.) ture. He further said that the illm convlndagly Jusji with Viola Allen), and in leading tolea.
Mrs. Flake, with whom he .was'assodated for two
Aug. 27— •'His I2gn>tta]i Affinity" (Single reeL portrayed that "the -waaes- of slu Is death."
years.
..-John. Ashurst, librarian of .the Fjee I^lbrary,
Com.)"
Th;n came his notable triumph, one of the
testtned' that t be book upon wblcb the phbtoplav
pieces
staee.'.hus
finest
of
a,cting..the
.American
was founded Is on the shelves of the library, uaa
OOU> SEAIt.
seen. In "The narling of -the 'Gods."
At first be
fonr. copies are in circulation.
-"Eztrsyagaace" (8 reel. Dr.)
Aug.
Judge' Patterson,. after carefully viewing the shnrcd the honors 'with Blanche Bates, but later
flim prqducUon, decided, that if (he scene ehowlns wns starred In It en the road;- Next he starred in
IMP.
the Inside of a .disreputable .'hou:)e irere eliminated "Once Cpon a Time" and 'The Coward,'.' the latter
by a
"5'lly>. I^'e™?'5lng"..(^'°K'jU'«el:
.>makli „
Broaclhurst.
This
followed
.\ug. 2*
by
George
was
_
the
picture
could,
be.
produced..,
He.also.sald
that'Dr.l
leadingiman-fof- Bobert.ManAug. 27-=^T)r. Jefcyll andMr. Hyde" (2 recL Dr.
th'e.succeodlng'scene? had a. good and -wholesome long' eugflgcment
tell in .Shakespearean- revivals, which preceded a
effect.' The picture will be shown at the Stanley,
.season with Grace George ln"Clothes." -Then folVICTOIl*
Philadelphia, Aug. IC to 18.
of
and
iTho.Bose
"Tic
Heart
Maryland"
lo'ws.
ot
...
25
.Film' producers 'hall- tbl$. decision as agreat vie-Aug.
"The Chhnney's -Secret" (Single reel; Dr.)
The Man in the Dark," u' brilliant
Aug. 27 "Tue Bos of Bandits" (Single rccL Com.) tury, and think it will have a wholesome effect the Hancho.
Ta,udevlllp sketch bv William J. Rurlbut, -was Mr.
upon^the State .Board:4>f .Cen^rs.
Hatbes' starring: vehicle for. some time.
Ic>KO.
Bobert
X.: Haines In t?ie
"Humaji
Carspes,"
with
Aug. 2&—"Mr. Flirt In Wrong" (3 reeL Dr.)
leading role, El)<iuld beArtriuDph-fot'the, Equitable

--The Uttle Onplds" (Single

Aug.

Com.

reel.

—Dr.)
"A CbUd of the SorT' (2 reeL
BiunrcHo.
25—"Pinto Ben" (2 recL Dr.)
CFUD.
Aug.i!6— "Jerry's Bnsy Day" (Single
-KOMIC.
— "ShoclOng .«ocMng3"
(Single
Aug. 20

PHUA. JUDGE

Dr.)

DECIDES

m

CERSOKS

AGimST
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.
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IRIARGLESECURESSniCEERBOCKER.

'
Negotiations were completed last 'week' for -the
Knickerbocker Theatre. Through Elaw t Erlangi>r
.the Triangle' :Plha:;eorpor8tion'TTlll have control
Valley of Begeneratlon" (2 pee'. of' the time'of this theatre for one year, beglnpln;;
in
.September: '.This -will be the. New Tork bouse
Dr.-)
in :wh1Cb the plays^and'CoiDedleS'or the GrlfflthIncerSennett ctnilblnatlon -will he bronht out- weekly.
POWEIIS.
The flim plays will be produced at 'the regular,
Aug. 2B "Seeking an- iDBplratlon" and 'The Best theatre 8C;U«.' of prices, graded frpm '$2. downward.
PSople_os Earth"_f Split reel.)
T:The.pIaa^as..fuUy:deterailned upon Is to offer.'
Aug. eS—fShfc-LoTca Them Both" (Single reel. Dr.)

Aug.

,

•

-

2B—'The

r«^

BIG

Company.

V.

Boom"

'Mystery of the Tapestry

(3

Dr.)
Aug. 2»^-i''The

.

'

—

.

.

.

.

—"Th« BravestJOKGR.
of the .Brave"

Aug. 23

'

.

BIJOU, SPRU^GFIBLD, MASS,, vfEKDEB': RE
'.:>

-PIRECnON.

A Te-organ1zatlon:'' of jthe'fcaonpass,: '.controlling
the BIJou Theatre,.' 6prlDefleld^'.fi£a.ss.v. was .made
necessary hy .the' fsUute ol the. financial hacker of
the: deal- :to come, across. .wltll.,th6: .Stl0,00Q for
the property. Geo, B..H.aH6Coml» la to'Daftfia active
jnaa of.'the jieW'jConj^ny.
.

:

(Single teeL

Ciun.)

.lAESiaiLE.
"The

Aug.

LJDt of .Love" (Single reeL Dr.)

.-^tJON.

Aug.

28—-Tiieiaocl al .laon-: (2

.

reeL

Dr.)

BIQGRAPXI.

Aug. 2.'V^"Twlce Woh"* (Single recL' Dr.)
Aug. 24—"Mr. Paganlnl" (2 reels. Dr.)
1
Aug. 26—''His Birthday GUt" (Single- reeL rCom/
Ut.x
,

Baby" (Single
—'The
28—^"The Need of Money" (Single reeL

Aug. 27
A-ag.

Sheriff's
Be-issue.

reel.

KALESI.
—
Barnstonncrs"
—"The
"Ham and
Experiment"
Com.)
—
"A
Double
of Wits"
A«S. 2T — "A
—
Aug. 28 "Train Order No. 45"

Aug. 23
Aug. '.14
Auir.

(4 re*).

.the

2.1

Battle

Dr.)
(Single

Identity" (2 reel. Dr.)
(Single reel.

Dr.)
Dr.)

"reel.-

'

Dr.)

Basod -.
on Oalda'a Bovel of Compelling
•vpwaUtUo 'Wooden Sboos"

CbiirGl«

Re-Issue.

(Single reel. Dr.)

"Hazards of Helen"

series.

FOR FUBTHEiB inFOEUIATION COanillinOATEI IVITB THE BEA&EST
BBAACH Of> THE

SEUG.
Aug.

-'Th^ Girl with the
Dr.)

Aug.

'"HearBt-Selle

-Vug.

'"The
Dr.)

Aug.
"The Strange Case of Talmal
rert. Dr.)
Avg- 2ft-r'^The . Mister of the Bengals
--

ml.

-

Bed Feather"

(2 reeL

News Plctodal" (Topical).'
Doughnut Vendor" (Single reel.

Dr.)

Und"
'

'

(3

(Single
.

:

WORLD

liBlVXS J«'SBI<ZNICB, Vlea Pceoldent and G«nen»l llfitnagor.
ISO nr. Mtb eui Bew 'Vorls Olty; S. 7.
Branolies BvMryxvbere.
Bnuiebe* Ryevywiiere.
'OnnBdlan Offices, Toronto, nontrealt 1vti>AlP«S« .'C^SBry

17
VSo. 3. LeSunt Is maklm a spleadld feature at
tbe Dntversal, -wltli Frank £e«nan as his star and
Stella Razeto playing opposite -tatm.
LeSaint'ls a
distinct acquisition to the big U forr«s, as he- la
of the best regarded nroducers in the business.
Stella Bazeto Is giving ber usual charming performance, and the photoplay Is l>eliie finely staged.'
It :wlll ba a votable. llist rcKsasc^or LieSa<nt.

GQAST DEFENDERS
DQIHGS;
'

BI WIL.

'

'

6

HARRIS YJUnS

Edxa Maisox bas returned from Chicago, and
-

has iinconipnmentary things to say of the dlraatc
there, that Is '.'plctur«" clEnatc. for as luck would

Neva Gebbeb,. of the Beauty 'Brand. Tlslted IiOS
Angeies foEjtbe first time Blnce.she Joined, the flyA company, some month's hack. cNeva states
that.Glie.Ukcs Santa .Barbara Immensely aDd.lbat
she and Iier mother hATe a aaiall bangalow and
lots.ot' callers. .Neva has. advanced .In. her 'nrork
confiderahly of late,, anc^ls quite, xiopular.
U!S.

BoLLiN Stdbqeo:!, of .the Western branch of the
vltagraph- Company, is at present engaged oo a
photoplay which. <was. written especlallyfor Anna
Sbafcr, .and; which is well suited to her methods.
Mr. sturgeon has not yet selected a name for hl.i
picture, and he. takes as much pains over the titles
of his productions as. he does over everything else
,

.

.

be doea
Is.

proud of the

«

prn.ss clippings

made.'from the criticisms of the "Hazardis' of
Helen", series. - Out of the very large numtwr, one
has been iinfaTorablc, three luke- warm, and all

'

.

•

-

Hgnbt Einc,

of thp Balboa Conntany, Is proparing for another big feature trhlch .-will be releaseu by. the patbe conceiii.
When 'Henry, first
directed a picture, It.-vas as a .sort ot Oil in for
cne 'Who had left suddenly. This plotqro cav^ the
Idea- for the famous "Who Pays"'«erlB3, whlcb are
still runnlDB, and whlcb have made lots of tnoney
for the ezcDange tncn as well as for the jnanafacNo wonder that King lu held in high
tiirers.
esteem, by 'the Loue Beac^ company.

-

«

-

"Qec, you must have been a servant

your.splf,

-wuDoe."- writes a. servant girl to I'anlihc Bush,
after having seen .ber In one of the photoplays In
whlcb «be-took the part of a character slavey, o

pathctle and noteworthy -t>erformance which has
brought Jier lots- of letters from those In employment as malds-and cooks. The girl goes oo to say,
••'rou know Jlst how they feel don't you ?"
The
letter was ^ulte a good compllmeiit.
.

WiLUAM D. TA.TLOB flud bIs "Olamoiid from the
Sky-' Co., werc ln Los Angeles., this week» taking
some animal scenes at tho Bostnck antmal arenai
rii-.Oiiesei the girl,: who has the diamond,' (s 'struck
down by a lion, and at the eai. a mysterlonii'a'rm
romes m, and -plucks the- diamond* from the paws
The- scenes are dan^cEous In the exof the lion.
t-eme, and the people who -witnessed them pbotocranbed wore spell-bound at the temerity of the'
(ralners nn<t the artists.
Taylor is working nlghv
end day on the serial,, which Is a trig, success;
'

^-MTRTLr -Stedman undertook the Tocal eAuratlon

young Italian girl, lyho had been playing a
her In one of the Boswurth, Inc. pno"litis -was some time bark. MlSH Stcdfnan
thinks she has a -budding operatic star under her
-n'iog-f «sd:lB..yost]y. Jatcr»tcd4n,tho ^rl'a. future.
of a.

ruiall bit for
t'dplays.-

.

Bichjlbd Stanton, tbe IncevlHe director, who
has beeA. directing. Wlllara Mack. In "Aloba." at
Santa -Uonica,. Itad to delay the completion of hJs.
fell
feature,^ Owing -toi. an lDj4try.4o -Mr. Mack,
and hurt^.bts back ,Jn one ~cf the scenes. It was
quite a" bad- fall, bilt Mack appears to t>c all right
new. Uck Stanton has given the screen one of
the finest and most tbrllllug pbotuplays In a Jong
while, and "Aloha". -will stand to his credit, for all
time. Be Is now worUi^ on the ipieUmJnaxlea for

''

anotbet' big fetaurc.

It is a long- time since Harold I^-kwood was
seen In a dnsl role, one in wbtch he la seen on tbe
ecrecn in .two different characteni at tbe same
time.
He did- this In '^Pardoned,'' a two reeler
produced, by Thomas RIcketts at the American

recently.
Bis work In this picture was excellent.In "The Broken Cross" Harold showa .what he can
do In the wBter,'ond he. can do a lot. In fact,. he
spends mach ot bis spare tlme.on the Bapta Barbara beach 'With any of ti» astom. .wtio.. vUl.. gowltb.hlm.
-'*
Vivian Rich will be seen In a real old time
Western photoplay when "'In Tnnt"-: Is rrleased on
the Mutual program. There was a tlma .^ffben this
comclv brupecte was frequently garbed In 'Western

.toga, but Rbef bed to-ahakeitbc moth tialU out when
tobg.looked 'em over .for "In Trust." Miss Bleb Is
a ffne rider and loves the.«zcrulae. C3>arles Uartlett and Jack Klcbardson are~two-dyed-iiKtbe-wool
Western old timers -who will be In the same film.
Most of the scenes are in tbe open, and the
seeder:; aromid Santa -Bai;h4Ta is'Of tne superlative
order.
•

-

«
Bessie Babbibcalb

-

I-

.

-

uf the school sfohef.
.-Vrthur I>onii1d.<fun, rumemfrom "The Prince of I'lUicn," pl:iyi tbe IcalIng adult role, and l<;t!ielmary Oakland nnd Fnink
Longacre nre the children Ktnrs.

-working

EiUHTT-TBBEB TiiocsAVD Candles tliat couUl be
all over a KiOzl.'iU foot studlu or concentrated en a ten foot Hoace of -wnll would, bo the
next thing to a miracle.
Vet ilmt Is what thu
Continental' Photoplay Corporation can .accomplish in their Germantown studio with their butterleaot nltrcgen filled lamps.
Tbe Continental Corpuration has achieved practical peifectlon In lighting by Installing fortytwo or these l.noo candlo power bulb.-* In bAnk.-i of
six, 'so arranged on three font mlllng frumca thuc
they can be not only lowered .and. bent In sny
direction but piwbed from, one end of the studio
to the other.
Tbe nitrogen bulb.i hnvc a great atrvugtb i)f
idtra vlolht -and orlnlc ray^ mure In fact tliuu
iCooper-Hewltt tnbo.s of the same candle iKjwer.
Moreover, they ccinsnmc only f»rty-flvi> per ccul.
-of-Mhe- power needed In the latter lamp.s.
Another, big feature- Him .company Ih installing »liuillar batteries of lamps for Ita interior work, That
ought .to Jiclp some In turning out "worth while"
hauled

-

.

<

-

bard tUms aa

at present
In the production of -Tbe .QoIden Claw,'' with
Henbt Watthaix Is at present working Jn a .Frank Mills, i' A boUy: good -actress and a bully
"Tbe 'A'omftn Hater," which Is an good actor opposite each other. Down at the: New
adaptation from the story by H. Cliatflcid Taylor, York Motion Picture Corp. studios they «By that
it ahpnld make a strong and attractive photothis is making an especially Interesting photoplay,
Walthall started in the day ufter be arrived and that tbe principals are giving their best to it.
filay.
a Chicago,, after bis visit to the PaclHc Coast on Miss Barrlscale Ij^.titill talking about the. wonderlegal matters.
He and Chicago seem to bave taken ful reception she received iD.:.tbe city of former
a liking to each other.
lie writes to a Loa An- starts triumphs, San Francisco.
Tliey seldom let
geles friend saying that several members of the their '.favorlteu fade, froi^memory there.
Kssanay' company are saddened by tbe loss of
friends in the terrible England catastrophe.
In -"The Terror of the^ Mountains." Helen Bossnn
-ft.tot a neat -swamping -in -one of the' caves on tbe
ItOBAST HCNLET, the leading man with the Unianta Barbara beach. :8he was working -with her
versal, wis 'tnaking quite' a " name' for 'bibseir hy back to the beacb'-wben a huge wave came iq and
writing hTs own stories, and he. is turning ,put gave ber an involuntary batb. Tbe company then
some lolghty good ones,- (too. At proseht- na Is finished the two necessary scenes "between waves."
the
way,
in
"The
ffne
by
Jead,
apart,
taking ihe
and Helen tbioagbtf It. was all great fun. In this
Tenor," a four reel production from Jlis own: Jien. plcture.tbls-.'eevnDl'wn^^ear'Old leading woman bad
it would
more 'correct to say *'p«irts."-'for'he ner fljriA^flderin o-jW^s^^ stage coach.
has a dual role, and this Is the first two-man part
he has ive^ done for the screen. All of Mr. Hen'3lAT."-.AiL>S0N, V -whoi- Is- now playing opposite
ley's relasses will be under .the. Victor brand in
Hanld '^jqAwoodi' rat -£nQ 'American studlos^made
the futteri."
ber'BrH' pcfee^vawe'irvicftjjnth the same ector,
but it- jya&inth-.xh9---T3jiiaas- 'Flayers, In New York,
Amna Little Is finishing -on ber nart in the lhat^4 -of -"the American; .Co'iupany, In California.
three reel "QUeeo of Bcaffs,^' wntch wUI also mark 3Sa'.-pb#0gay.''wa9/.'D4.vld Baniffl,'' and bee work
her last appearance wltK.the UnLvetBal. A^isa. has a-itT»md,-!paTqI& I<ockwood as It did others, and
piven g'Md^ service, 'and> tias^.'beeii'-.vAstly popular bef .'r«narked-.£*..herj ,**SOTie day 1 hope we pla.v
on the program, and she will he misseit V^ore. ttan toeetber.'^'^li^lte olafed-tlghtilnto their hands, aod
her name unplles. She bas no less' than, four en- they are bappllyscqst to -the aatlsfaotlon of-i.themgagemvuts offered. ber, and will take a,few<day«.to selves -and:, to the, public.
consider Jvst what she -will do and where shek ^iH
Certabtlv bbc- need, not.' wt>rry with., seyeral
go.
iCabltlg- Blacewgli. is one of the very few
managers trying to obtain her .sendees.
young picture actors who shines In character leads.
.-ft
As 4.ga).gral mle,, tiie younser .nptors axe. what is
kno^n ^s "."Juvenile leads." :.Some^of Blackwell's
What is success for a director? Perfect pro- bast
'.Impersonations ha ve been-: character ntndln.i.
ductions without a doubt. What qualities must a
director possess to bo able to achieve dealrabV re- such, aqvtbe .yqnng -Cellow. who workedi himself up
from 'a machine mnq. to a Mg poUtlenl factor, in
1. .ncwspoper In discussing the Imerlti of
Rults?
Henry Otto, of the .Imerlcan Company, Just dbrnit "The High Hand," and in soms -o^itbe cjia<a«ter
stndlt^.
while h«. -was -with the Kalem- Company, at
Lit tfac nalt on the head when It printed the following: **Mr. Otto has the genius of, Insplrlne his Glendale. Blackwell likes this klnd'of .-work,:..as It
actors with his own personality and entfaiisiasm. gives opiiortiinitles for strength, in actingf and he
Henry Otto can throw the same enthusiasm Into Is not at.all coDtent to he .known as Jnst a Vlead."
a one or two reel picture that he can Into a pretentions feature." There Is tlte right answer wltliG^CB Cm^ABn .soys that she did not like ber
In fact,, she event back
ont anytblns more
first -ezperleme Jn pictures.
to play-acting- li> stock Tvltb tbe. Si^perial. company.
flm ptctore. When the
Sadie Linsblou beads ber own comrwoy nt San h> 8t liOuK. after berseason
abo again vlsltsd the
comjian.T
dosed for tSioi
Mateo, -Csl. and owns most of the Block In tbe
^n^prlscd
company. It Js ber intention to rrpcat some of stndlo. dbe bad- first -worked Id., and -was after,
anher Swedish stage soceesses on the screen, and she at l»etag-recclviSl-.wlth open arms, and
\7>
mohiiig arrangements to secure thr rlgb^ to other pGotoplsy or two. prcludlc* ceased, and rhc
ncvrr-rctumed
to
the
speaking stage since.
do this;' Tbe comrian}' wl!l make one. two and
for
three reel photoplBys,- nnd later on will go In.
Is

Charles E. Harris announces that hi< has six
motion picture scenarios: ready for production immedlately after "School Bells." the five reel feature of children which is now being ms'lc luto a
picture -under the direction* of IVrry II. Wkroir
ilm C<Jh^3iny
for the Cborles K. Harris Feature
Is completed.
All of Mr. Uarrix' photophiys are
bnsod. on songs ho has already written, or else
their names prove the title t<tr popular songs wbl'-h
Mr. IMrrls will writa
Neither of the t-n'O feature pictures wfairb the
company has flnlsbed or partly llol^bed, "When it
Striiica Home'' and ".-Sciiool BcU»" vntn nurani,
from the title of a Karris-song, ijo .the famous song
-WTller ionned lately .sat down sod wrote ballads to
go with tbe plH.vs.
"School' Bells" will not h'l
given to the public, us a fong until tbe picture Is
released through the World Film.
The pictures wblch^Mr. VckrolT -will dlrct-t at the
Klnemacolor studios, and which Mr., Harris olready
has dramatized, are: "The Mrc in tbe Grate," "A
Limb of the Tree." "Fcir .Sale, a Baby." "Xbc Girl
Who Forgot," "The Girl from Tennessei-" ami
"Somewhere the Snn Is Shining." Mr. Vekroff l.s
assisted by, Kddlo Jamc:<, and tbe nhotocrapblir
-work is done by ri.nrold Miller.
"School Bells" will bo ah^»)lntely unlqiio In -tbn
Ucid of mi>tlc0- pictures. -'Inhere ha.-* never been A
picture atlen>pte(l la wblcb there were »o ma'<y
children, there being over two hundred In scvivrail
t>ercd

jft

-

BAIiIiAS SVCCSSSteS.

.

BOTU Wedsteb .Caupbeli, and Neva Gerber
cave cmirmlns rperformanccH In a cbarmlng pbotoplay -called rEveryheart.v which will be- releasod
under --^tbc- Beauty Brand, at the ollotted time.
Campbell has tbo title rolo In denght fiU stnry,and shows strong dramatic ability, whlcb, wlt!i
his natural- good .looks, goes far towards the sure
success of this American release.
Campt>ell likes
this kind of -work and puts all. he knows into It.

'

the rest-good.

and

'

-

'
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trid calls 'em.

MISS FARR.AR'9 PROTEGE.

.

picture, entitled

.

SONG WILL
!«

.

California .again.

m

HAVE SAME TITLES.
FEIATUBES TO DB PROUVCED BY FAMOl
coMPOSEU u.4.vr: stories b.mrd ox

bare It, theri; -were less than five days of snnshlne
during the four weeks tbe Smalley Cmnpaiv srere
•In'.fhe Windy -City.
Edna Is glad to «»
get ..back to
-

Trlth her.

Helek .Holmes

favoroltc In the U^sky films.

Iiop'ular

.

Ik the car 'presented to: her ]>7 .ber b^ieband,
Uasiy-.-EUTvuds,- Louhe; Clamn-: b'as £«eii.-<bor'e of
Qii'ciSppXiy ax^iiDA. .JM>s'\^gB\ea dUrliiK lier (wo
tttxka.pU, than, at Any other (Ime -lit hei-^catwr.
I/Oiilse has.'always ,he«n' too busy to 'get. aroand
much. Her mother -has heen enJoylnK the Jaunt

'

Brmbardt in- America, Is beins starred in "Tbo
under tbe direction of George Melford.
at the t^asky -etudlos. • Tellegen has strong sup
.pott. in Dorothy Davcniwrt and Tom Forman. the
latter having a strong and telUng part In the production. Tom Foiman Is rapidly becoming a very
ISsplore^'*.

Oerqidlne Farrar, prima donna oC the 2iIetroCo.. who has been -af the studios of
Jesse L. LAsky Feature Play Company, ut
Hollywood, Cal.,. all Summer appcartni}. in "Ca:-wca" ,end other production-* be/oi-e the comari.
will leave a -rare remembrance 'uhen sha stniii^H
hai^ Jiast .again. This .momrnto of her first Tl»lt
.tOi.the iAsWy studios will be a living aaxs> i>on>'
other, in fact than little Margery l>aw, a foonevn
ye«r.-old' girl,,, who looks forward to thit prosi>e<'t
of a >lUa. engagement with the I^sky Compai^r.

jwUtan Opera
<the

—

NEXT PICK FORD SCREEN

/<FOONDI<IBIG"

VEHICLE.

Quite Inexhanstlblc,' It appears, Is the peculiar
aitmle'facalty. ot'Mar? Pickford. the woald's-foremost motion picture oar, -for creating ^haraeter.-i
that ere ldc«llzelil.andi,yGt, wholly true to life.- In
rapid Bnd> unlDteJsupte<i. succession, tbb inlmitablf:
btar Jus prorlded' o serlesxot-indlvldually .-dtstlm-ttve- -and ,'CQUecllvely astosjsblng -film suceeases.
Following' .'her -trlumtdiani -.ippearanres in '*The
Dawn of a To-morrow -nnd -"Hii.^," Miss Plakfotd
will. -next^be presented In opother unusqat role.ias
-

-

-"The .F<)itmdl*rg," ..tho Ftimoii^ Players' r^ease

on

the'.Parqmoiint progranv St-pt. 6.
A capable tnst,.: Including- Frank
.'

Ht»m,- Gertrude Noromn, Donald Crisp, and 'l^'J
l oo
Chapman, renders the stur adequate supnprt.
FoujulUne;',' it Is said.- prcsonts Little

— ber

Mary at

l>est..-ln. ner most captlmtlo^ mood, her
nmiHiaDt -ability and campelling pcKer.

ffiast.trt-

-

.

-

•

,

-

.

^

.

<

more

pi!et<ntlnu& .pictures.

_bov

J^UtUEceN(i.the^ -actor,,

who suEBQit^

<

AMERIC.lNISSrS.

"UdcIo Heck, by Heck !" is tbe title of the
American ^"Beaaty" convdy-drama, to. t>e released
Satodoy. Ang. 28. It deals. -with a "Oirtatlous"
"Jasper,'' who ban a peck of tmuble. Beatrice Vun
ond John SheehoD are the stars, tnder John. SteppUng'E direction.
Harold Lockwood and May A]ll-<)on, Affierlt«n
feature players, bave ls>iued a brood-ilde teikila
cballrngp to an.v other film couple in California.
No takers as yet.
Is romance dead? See *11ie ^Irlt of. .Adventure,"
a sinele reel "iiTIyli^ A", dmna.afeaturlng Vivian
Rich, .Walter. Spencer and Jack. Sichardson, to be
released- Wsdnesday; Sept 1.
tb« newsboys in Santa Baittara aro film
.\ll
actors in tbe screMqlngly funny 'Veauty" release,
entitled

"Green

Applies.' In

AYebster Campbell piay the

Apples"

ha.<!

to,

which Neva. Gerber and
"Green
m^ng roles.
frult^: and acb.ac

do wltl> stolen

"tnmmlr^,'' and a

lot

of pirating romance.

bo rclcas^ ^ejs4ay, Ajjg, 31.

It will

.

.
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Orr Coombs, for nearly flvc years leading man
of the' Kalem Company, resigned- last -week. Dnr-^
ing hia long and plaisant engagement with the
Kalem, Mr. Coombs played many responsible parts
and for -the past -Tear be directed tne pictures in....
which be appeared.
Anna Q. p>lIsson, -wtio has long been- .leading
waman'.for Mr. Coombs .at the Kalem Co., has also
terminated her engagement, and is now appearing
in one of tne Fox.,prodnctlons.
It is probable tbat -she and Mr. Coomtrs wIILeooq
be working opposite tas!h. other again, as negotiations are already gander way between them and
one of the large fUm mannfactnrlng conpanies.
.

Bajiuns PBLSns Is ont In FhcEnlz, Ariz., patting un screen dranuB In wAat the dlrector-trnteit
He Is basr Ja»t
la a "perfect portable atodlo."
now on a Ave reeler. Bobert Kelly snd- Eithel Clayton are featured In aeTe'tnl of Fielding's recent
prod actions.

-

E. J. 3f08kow1t«, of-the Seattle offlce, -Is promoted
to the mauageaicnt of the Dallas ofBce.
AccouuiNG to Charlie Oiegerlch,- -veracious publlclt7 .promoter, of the.' V-S-L-EL. sometimes called
tbe ".We'll See," sometimes the "Big Four" and
'

other times designated by namei that we forbear
printing, "Ttie Ragle's Nest" is' riding on the
crest of a big wave of success in 'the Northwestern
'

WiLLtAU J. SoBEiXE has jDst flnlsbed.tiU work
In the Qtc part featare film, "A Continental Girl,"
In which Ma; Ward will make'taer photoplay debut.
Photo' Play Corporation,
which made the production, Mr. Sorelle goes to
tbe Famoas Players.
In bis Sfteen years in the
movies bo has be«n leading man in (numerable
prodactloDs.
Fifteen years ! Gosb, tbe movies were certainly
"In their Infancy then.'' Bill, you're a reel veteran.
the

1-^om

Continental

Everywhere 'It has been shown it has attracted
tremendous crowds and has been pronounced more
titan satisfactory- by the people wbo'tiave 'Viewed
A. I. Bldeler. manager of the Isis Theatre,

at

It

again

!

Listen

boy's mother, as a narse.

Kenare escapes, and becomes a member of a
baud of gypsies. The CTP^lea, with Kener«. plot
to steal the supposed son of Spanldtng, tbe millionaire.
Kenare preten.ls to t>e a blind tramp tor
tbk purposes of carrying i:at this plot.
When he
meets his son he tells liTm fanblful tales of travel,
und so readily interests tbe little boy.
At the last moment Kenare learns that the child
is bis own son.
Ills reform and- reconctliation
with his wife follow.
Uflph L«wis Is Kenare.
William U. Brown Is Spauldlng. Uttle Chandior
House is Kenare's aon, while Franrella Bllllngton
is Kenaie's wife.
"The Father" wcs written and
cirected by Krancls Puw<.t8.
Reliance Is produvInjj It.

in

-

'

.

territory.

Washnotojt business men, associated with prac-'
film men. have formed the Smart Set Vllm.
Company, Inc.. whose specialty will be the prodactlun of negro comedy In motion pictures. Tho
company has signed with Sherman -H. Ihidley/ of
Gus- HlU'fl Smart Set company, for its leading
comedian, and he is tb be sopported by an all-star
company-of colored performers.
The company hus opened a studio In the city
of Washington, where its first scenario, entltlc-1
"The Porter." of which George E. Powers is author, is being placed in picture form.
Tbe scentical

It.

EMens^<lrg. Wash., upon receipt of a' list from tbeSeattle' omce of the 'V-I/-U-E, coDtalnlng a schednle of productions booked to him for the -month of
Aagnst. immediately -wired that branch demaiidlng
"The Eagle's Nest when he found It was ; not
listed in Ms features for this month.
Speaking of Mr. Cldeler's demand, Tom' North
says- that this particular, feature la a "hear"' In thla
.

Thohe gypsy kidnappers are

this one: -Bill Kcnure Is sent to prison (or
theft.
Charles Spaulding, a manuractnrer from
whom Kenare stole, adap:s Kenare's son out ol
pity. He takes to bis home Mrs. Kenare. the Uttle

tb

,

territory.

ario, was written., with the purpose of puttting
Dudley and hia trick mule through their .^l>e8t
comedy paces. Other leading characters are .the
fat cook of a negro hotel, the pretty daughter of
the landlord and tbe inevitable yellow dude. Amus"FiKB Arts Films" is the name selected to ing situations follow each other, it Is said, with
Ideotlfy the $1* Trlani:le film productions, ataceJ rapidity consistent with the character of the prounder tlii; general sirpervlslon of D.- W. Gnimb, duction : a story of love and Intrlgnc runs througii
E>ach produc- it all, and :bc camera man Is given opportunity
at his Southern California studio.
tion will present a-, stellar player In a well- salted to take liberties with the scenery of tbe national
vehicle, "to date the Hat of featured players under capital and environs in a way which promises a
contract at this studio Includes De wolf Hopper, pleaiiing diversion.
Helen Ware, Douglas Fairbanks. 3ozslka Dolly,
J. Martin McKee. is general manager, of the
Tully ilarshall. Lillian Glsh, Thomas Jefferson Smart
Set Film Company and George E. Powers
Mae Marsh, Robert Harron, Frank Campaa, Doro- la its technical
Both of these gentlemen
director.
thy Glsh, John EJmcrson, Owen Moore and Wilfred
have seen years of service in various capacities,
Lucas.
larger film producing concerns.
For the present, six feature iplcturea are In with some of the
Come. on ye film alley Jesters. What arc. you
"Tbe Man and the Test," star- going
active production
calf
these
pictures,
"Colored Motion Picto
ring Douiclas Kalrbanks "The Llllv and the Rose,"
White" fllms?
featuring UUIan >GISh, Rozslka Dolly and 'Wilfred tures" or '-Black and
Lucas: 'The Martyrs of the Alamo," presentlnt;
P. HAm>ocK, be of tbe nickname of
Sam De Grasso and an all star cast: "Tbe Sable
Lorcha," featurlikg Tully Marshall and Thomas "Silent Dill," and well known as a moving picture
.Tefferson
"Old Heldelliertr." based on the English director of feature fllma, has placed his signature
trnnslatlon by Max Chappell. featuring Dorothy on a Ganmont contract to direct feature prodnrGlsh and Wallace Held and an nnnamed produc- tlons for that company. Mr. Haddock began work
Wednesday, Aug. 11. at the Flushing, New York,,
tion, strti-rlng John Emerson.
lie Wo!f Hopper Is expected at the studio In the studio.
No. Bill doesn't make talking pictures. What
near- future, and the same applies to Helen Ware,
Frank Cimpau .and :i number of speaking stage Bicture would have a chance to talk anyway, while
111 was around.
stars nov* under consideration.
-

Well, at that, the "Elagle's Nest" Is more often
found In the Northwest than In and around Fawtysecond Street; isn't it. Chawles?

-

'

:

.

.

:

;

•The SALAM&>mED," -a vlsualUatlon of Owen
Johnson's widely read and discussed novel, which
In play form nad a metropolitan Jiearlng last
season at the Harris Theatre. New York City, Is
rapidly approaching the completed stage under
tbe guidance of Arthur Donaldson.
B. 5. Moss
president of the Moas Motion Picture Corporation
which stands sponsor tor the new feature, re<-ent!.v
remarked in an Interview, "We have adopted as
our slogan 'Quality not Quantity.'
"As we have not contracted for any definite date
release of 'The Salamander,' we are therefore In a
position to take our time in preparing our. screen
offering, thus tbe production will not be rodbed
as Is invariably the case with quite a number of
.

'

feature

Our

fllmii.

director,

WuxuM

:

Arthur DoouldMn,

has been given a free rein with ample rprrency
at his command to turn out a feature that wlU
bear all the earmarks of a master film."

A BZCENT addition to tbe stock company at tbe
Reliance studios in Los Angeles is Clyde G<. Hopkins.

Mr. Hopkins bad a varied and successful' career
on the speaking stage. Hia associates look forward to bis screen debnt with considerable Interest as they believe that his face, flgnre and art
-

are especially adapted to the screen- drama. Go
ahead now CI.Tde and show 'cm what yon can'do.
-

MUTUAL

FILM CORPORATION j^feaaj-

T^eFirstof itsTljreeReel

MITO STAR FEATURES

Si.NCE returning to tbe Keystone Film. Company
Fred Mace bag received nattering offers to Join

other producing companies.' Mr. 'Mace iw.ia one
of the original four Keystone stars, the others
twlng Mallei Normand, Mack Bennett and Ford
Sterline.
^Ir. Mace bus beaded bis own company since
leaving the Keystone, but treats all outside offers
as a lokc since returning to work nnder the direction of Sennett at one of the largest salaries
ever paid to a screen comedian.
'

"Ponr-iE" nuBNS..thi< wizard fllm comedian, who
appears with 'Waif Stull,. in -"Pokes nnd Jabbs"
comedies on the World Fllm'ptogram, Is an acrottat
of nu. mean alrillty. His- excellent work .in "The
Wiiard of Oz." "Babes ln:'I>>yIaul,"-ln.TaadeTllle,
and at the Hippodrome, woo bis recognition as a
nuirter of bis profeuio:! before' entering pictures.

^ FAWA MAftlNOFr
In a beautifu romance
of the South Sea Islands
I

-

-D.

^\ Russell, recently appointed

representa-

Vavld Uorsley in England, sailed scorning
sabmarini-s and such Wai like -trifles, for London,
.Kug. 14. -accompanied by Mrs. Russell. In London.
Mr. Russell's beadquarfers will be located at No.
103 Wardour Street, W.
Mr.. Russell, it has been annoimced, 'will handle
the -entire output of the Horaley studios abroad,
inclndliig the famous Cub Comedies In --which
Geone'Ovey is the featured pla'yer, and which are
now being released exclusively In the Mutual Pro-

T5BI

tive of

4;ram.

p.

^

'

-

.

-

Mr. Russell has been' associated with the Borsley
interests: for several years first as Western representative, with beadqnarters in Chicago, and more
general sales -manager, -with -head. as
quarters In Ba.vonne.
Prevlons to becoming afflllMr. Rnssell beld Important
. ated with Mr. florsley,
iMsitlons with several well known film corirarairrctiitly

.

itlonE.

A.vi'MBEB of Important changes in the personnel. of tb^

eMUng

organization of tbe Klelne forces
occurred Inst week.
In the New York tenltory
two ^additions to the travelling staff In Eklgar

Healy nnd ndward.F. Gasman were made.
Mr. Guzman comes from George Klelne's Boston
to New York.
Foster Moore, who was associated with Klelne's selling force durtag tbe orffanliatlon of
Its offices two years ago. has re-

Released SeptSib

On. the Rec^ular

MUTOALPROGRAM
(austar- all features)

.

olflce

'

turned to the fold, taking the -vacancy In the New
office made hv the promotion of H. A. Ragle,
irlU-aiSDDe cbaige or the FbUadeipbia oflcci

York
nrlio

ATI^0j;(TRACHAR6&

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

Augtut SI

EVDtTTHMG SET FOR n*T. OLP.LL

FEATURE

AFFAIR*

ODTINO AT BRIOHTOn BEACH,
TO BIS OAI«A AFFAIR.

A.VO. 21k

FOX Fim CQHrOKATIOR.

'Motion Picture Rxblbltors' League THE PLUN'DBRES. released April
mucb elated over tbe entbualaHm and lotcreiit c'LEMBXCEAU CASE, released April
amoDg phucuplaypi:! ami tbe trade generally. In

....

Tbe New York
-

Is

-

-

19

mm DIRECTORY.

.

the brlgfatoD neui'b uutlnx, tu be held Aug. 21.
The hig aini companies will decbire a holiday that
all may have opportunity tu so and Join In tbp fao.

featdrloff tTtn. Karoum. 5. reels.
(eatqrlni; Tbeda Bare,
reels.
,

—
,

-

FARAROUHT pictures CORPORAnON.
6

reels.

Allan. & reels.

Hemlng. 4

reels.

Hope Crewa, 5 reels.
Is conjuring up all sorts of diabolical didos to make
IwILMEXY.- released Jnly J2 by Morosco. featuring Lenore Ulrlch, S' reels.
the events absolutely unique Id character.
SEVEN SISTERS, released July ::6 by Famous rla%'ers, featuring Marguerite Clark, 0 reela.
Tbu fun commences, at 10 a. m., with rtatrr PUPPET CROW.N, released July UD by Lasky, featuring Ino Claire, 5 reels.
sports, tnrludln^ : Swimming races; tub raciw,
RAGS, released -Aug. 2 by Famous Playen. featuring Mary Plckford, K reels.
fancy dlvlufr and high diving. Entered In tbu MICB AND MEN, released Aug. .^ by Famous I'layers. featuring Marguerite Clark,
reels.
l.-idlos* H<vlmmin>; race are: I.ottle Briscue, Lillian
.THE SECRET ORCHARD.' released Aug. 0 by Lasky, featuring Blanche Sweet, 3 reels.
Walker. Edith Storey., Helen Constance. Vera Hasi- SOLD, released Aug. 12 by Famous Players, featuring Pauline Fredericks,
reels.
Jess M.AURIAGE OF KITTY, released Aug. 16 by Lasky, fenturlug Fannie Ward, o reels.
Ineci. May Flnnlgan and J'eauotte Ebrmnn.
I'bllllps.' Boul Harrison, A. XV. Mv.Mahun. Guy Hei'.NEARLY A LADY, released Aug. 19 oy Morosco, featuring Rlsle Janls, 0 reels.
.Van
luud, .\rthur' Match, A. J. Goode. J. Hurst.
THE DAINTY BOSS, released Aug. 23 by Famous Players, featurlok- Hazel Dawn. 5 reels.
Jiale, DeTore I'armer, F. Lewis, Joe BccK, CharllR .MAJE.STY OF THE LAW, released Aug. 26 by Mornsco, featuring' Qeo; Fawcett, 5 reels.
nolTman, C. Archer, are entered In tbe men's
gwlmmlng race. '£ub race has Jeanette Ehrmau,
'Harry Howe, Ed. Ankevvltz. Eugene CaTanauch,
KLEDIE-EDISON
Billy Quirk, Albert Roccardo. Devore' Parmer, >or THE
.NEXT DOOR, released Sept. 1 by Geo. Klelne. featuring Irene Fenwlck, (V i«dA
entiifS.
,VANITY FAIR, released
Ida Scbiiall will do some fancy diving, as will HELLO, BILL, releftsed Sept. 8 by MUon, featuring Mrs. Flske. 5 reels.
Sept IG by Geo.. Klelne, featuring Blckcl and Watson, C reels.
Chester ReecroXt and A. L. Luck. J. Albert Hull
WU' make' a sevmty-flvc foot dive.
^.
.

.'i

.'i

'

EXCHANGE.

WOMAN

THig GR.'VND PAn.4.DE.

METRO PICTURES CORPORATION.

HATH

At IJlO-the .gri.v paifade of all members of -the GREATlBR LOVE
_ _
NO BIAN, released.July 5 by Popular Players, featuring Emmet Corrlgan, 5 itHT,
trade will start at Coney Island and march; ?o -ifABSE! COVINGTON, released Joly I'J by" B. A. H>lfe.' featuring Edward Connelly.
reeUt.
I'.^lghton Beach Race Track.
Some very novel and
WAY, released July 10 by H. A. Iliilfe, featuring \Vm. KaverMbam, 3 reels,
RIGHT
spectacular fi-»(ures ore being arranged by tbR
SECOND.'IN'COMMAND, released July 120 by Quality Co.. featuring Francis X. Itu^hmuu, reels,
big film companies. Many famous players 'In well .SEALED VAIXEY, released Aug. 2 by Metro, featuring Dorothy Donnelb*. 5 reels.
known character make-ups will be lu line, together
VAMPIRE, released Auig. U by -Popular Players, featuring Mmc. Pctrova, S reels.
nitU several Immense HORtii symbolic of fcatui'c ROYAL FAMIL'Y, released Aug.- It) by Colombia, fi'aturlng Ann Murdock, 5 reelM.
plays.
Heading the parade In picturesque costume
reels.
A
I/JVES, released Aug. 'JS Uy B. A. Holfe, fcarurlng Emmy Weblen.
on horseback will be a bevy 'of tbe favorite lady
-GREAT MATCH, released-Aug. -30 by Popular PlHyer;*, foatiiring Gall Kane. 3 reels.
players, Includbig Mary Plckford. L«ttle -Briscoe. DESTINY, released ^pt. 6 by B. A. Bolfe, featuring Emily Stevens, o reels.

OF

THE
THE
THE

.'>

WHEN
HER

WOMAN

'

Mary

Lillian

Fuller.

Walker, Anita Stewart and

UcVerly Uaync.

ATHLETIC

ST1T7IT9.
great variety of foolish
by the photoplayers.

—

.

'

MUTUAL MASTERPIECES.

GOD'S WITNESS, released
. by Tfaanhonser. featuring Flo. Lahadle, 4 reels.
T<.)WN, released Aug. .''•,.by American, featurlns Marguerlta Flkohcr.
INFATUATION, released, by American Aug. ie,;:tcaurlng Marguerlta (Iscbfer. reels.

In the afternnun a
stunts will be indulgcKl Ic
Including- chariot, automobile, hotaeback, running,
three legged and obstacle race&
William Faversbam, Rnbert Wartvlck and Bill Farnum will race
In chariots.
In the aaton^blle nee will be Lawrence Marston, Arthur Ashley, Tuny Moreno, Walter Henley, Reggie Lyons, 'WllUe Blackton and

THE GIRL FROM -HIS

'

4 reels.

-1

V. L. S.

E,

Inc.

THE DISTBirrr attorney, released July .VAy Lul.ln. featuring Dorothy Bernard. reels.
CROOKY 8PBU6GS. released.July 12 by Vltiiraph, featuring Frank Daniels. 3 reels.
Wnlly Van.
BLINDNESS OF: VIRTUE, released July
by Essanay. featuring Edna Mayo, 6 reels.
In the men's bordehack race. King Baggot. A. U. A TEXA8 STEICR; released July; 26 by Scllg, featuring Tyrone Power, 0 reels.
Goode, Hector Dion, J. P. Ryan, J. Beede. J. Wlll- TQE .CLIMBERS, Mleased Aug.; 3 by Lubln, featuring Gladys Hansen, S reels.
lAms. Tom- Hagau, T. O'Connor, Eddie Dugan, CHALICE.'OF' CO(»AQE, released .Aug. .9'. by Vltagraph, featuring Wm. Duncan, 3 reels.
G. .Fisher, .Guy Coombs^ and -Harry .Spinglcr have :DUNCH. OF KEYS.Ireleased Aug. 16 by Edsanay, featuring John Slavln, ft reels.
entered, and Anna Q. .Nllsson, Edith Storey, Violet HOUSE OF THOUSAND CANDLES, released Aiig. 23 by Sellg, featuring Hurry Mestayer. 0 reels.
J,'"'*r|>='.Lo'tle Briscoe,^ Marearet RIccardo. Grace tILHE'S TOMATO SUBl'RISE, released 'Aug. 30 by Lubln. featuring Marie Dressier, 5 reel*.
~.by Vltagraph,- featurlng Robert Edeson,-= 6
.
Wick, Augusta Bliss,. Ruth Miller and Rose Tapl^y 'MORTMAIN.' released Sept.-&
reels.
Anl- THE MAN TRAIL', released Sfept. 13 by Essariay, 6 .reels
Iiave entered In tbe ladles*, horseback race.
mals will he furnished for the contestants, that THE CIRCULAR -STAIRCASE, released Sept. 20 by Sellg, featuring Stella Hozeto; U reels.
all may have an equal chance.
THE GREAT RUBV, released Sept. 27 by' Lubln, fcatnrlng Ortavla Handwurth. reels.
The three legged race wlll-be entirely novel in DUST OF EGYIT, released Oct 4 by Vitaernph, feiituring-Antonlu Moreno. 3- reels.
one respect In that tbere will be two duos, of PAL.\CE OF THE KING; released Oct. 11 by Essnnay. e reels.
The entries to date are: I.vali A BL.ACK .SUEEP. released Oct. 18 hv Sellg, fent.arlng Otis Harlan, D reels.
ladleH cotored.
Ilnird and Kate Price, Elsie )tacleod .and Dnirv
THE GREAT DIVIDE, released Oct. 2D by Labtu, .3 reels.
C'alne. Aleck Nell Jr. and C. Frank, U. CODDallan
-

:

w

.

•

•

.'>

-

'

and

'V.

Blalr.

Tbe obstacle rnce- will tost the patience and
dexterity of Huglilc Muck, Vinton Ross, A. Sbiinnon, -J. .Moron. G. DiUioU, 'K. Waters, T. Myers
Thomas R. Mills, Wally 'Van. -Jack Hopkins.Other contests In which tiioii- 'are many entries
dozen others will lead thtf i'Uusp-; the greased polo
are the greased pIg chase :nnd Kate Pribe, .-with a
liimb. the •loddcss'" contc«, the Charlie Chaplin
the^nir"
coDtcat,- watennoloii eating -itntest,
ll?fnv
a face
'ITie latter will ptact
los contest.
ii™ ,»llvr
«t th»
tbe
who, at
l»ctween>five or six different 'Ulrortors.
auction of
-_ ss many
sanie time, will direct the production
presgrounds In tbe prcsdllTcrcni pictures -right on the gronnds
to isliow
show
liri>e''ready'
ready 'to:
ence^ of tbe crowd. The_ lllaQs.'.wliri>e
in the evening- between- ilauces,- and those present
wilt. Judge the best, and. a. rrlze. awarded 'accord-

WORLD FILM CORPORATION.
MARRYING MONEY,
SUNDAY,

THE

....

."t

reels.

5 reels.

EVIDENCE, released'Ang.. _30 by World." 5 reels.
_
-.^^^
MASnnt HAND, released Sept. i:i by Brady, featuring Not G.mdwln, .Vt
.

^d

ingly.

released July; 2B .by: Shlihert,. featuring CInra Kimball Young, 3 reels.
released Aug. 2 by Fllmotlons, featuring Belne Davis. C reels.

TUB STOLEN VOrCE. released' Aug. 0 by Shubcrt. featuring Robert Warwick,
TJTTLE. DUTCH' OlRI.,.re1eaj9ed .Aug. .10 by Shupert, featuring Vivian Martin,
THE IMPOSTEK. released Aug.- 23 by World, feat'jrlng. Jose ColllDS, 0 reels.
'

'

.

.

.

THE RENEGADE. Teleosed sfrpt. 20
IVORY SNUFF BOX. released Sept.

M\
•

Shubert, featuring Alice BrsdyiiS
iil^" reels.
1>J
llrady, featuring
27 by
linn,
.
reels.
„ HoU.rook Blli
.
released Oct. 7 by. Mcintosh,' fca.urlng Burr.Mi-lntosb. 3 reels.
14 by Cliaa. K.-Uarrl3, .featuring Mwln August, 3 reels.
.

PARTNER.

SCHOOL BELLS.. released. Oct.

.KLIVVKR Il.ACE. \
'n\» 4s a distinct and si.cclal contest conflnnl to
flivvers and sturs. < A Hlvver'ls an automobile In
Its second, childhood.- or troubled with loi'omofor
ataxy, possessing certain qualities of atavism. The
true type as recognized hy genealogists has b.it
The stars alr-;ady entered are King
OLC lung.
Luggot Earte Williams, Maurice Co<rteIlo, Wllllom
Garwood, Robert Edeson.- Herbert Prior.
.

'

TUG OP WAR.
And now the

real superiority

among

the big com-

panies lu to be definitely and tlnally^ determined.
Three -tettKB of gigantic brawn, the numca fortytwo centimeters of tbvs respective companies, will
line up for the tug. and the' 'n-lnne'r of .the 'fli'Sr

'Die Une-nn Is as followswill tug the third.
Vltagraph Ueury'Mqrey, Lionel Belmoi-e. Andel-st
Randolph. Tefft Jfohnson, Hugh Mack,- anchor, WilKing 3nggott, Jrck HarUnlversn:
fred North.
vey. PnnI Pnrizor. H-irrv Meyeri!. Louis L. Hall,
anchor jntchell Lewis. World Film CorpoTlatWn—
George Nash, Robert Warwick, George Soule Spencer. Maurice Tournler, Thomas .Bedding, anchor;
Robert Cummlngs.
,
„
A; 0.30 the shore dinner n In Brighton Beach
Hotel. 'Will be served, and In the evcnine Harry
Morey and Flora Pinch; Rose Tapley and John T.
Kelly, Ben Wilson aiid Dorothy I'bllllps and Kate
l*rlcc and RIU Shea. Naomr CMIders and James
Morrison 'will dance for a'prize, and the public will
trip to 'music until midnight.

—

.

"

TViM Tepbiss, who Is producing n sories .of five
reel features for the corporation which bears his
name, bai engaged as bis assistant director,. Jack
H. Brown, who goes -to Mr. Terriss -with ^the
valuable asset of two yaara' ezpcrlenca wltb Edgar
IiVWiS.

SEPTEMBER
TWENTIETH

'

—

i

..

TIME YOU GOT ACQUAINTED I

Equitable IHIotion Pictures Corporation
XxwHttve <mowit' 130 Wort 4etli S N«v Tork OHy
t.,

.

-

.

Kqnltabla PtodaetloBs B«laued BzelnslTelr Thronch
tte -BraneltM of World VUm Oorpontloa
Oen'l Hgr.
^MMWia J. BBIjZSIOK, Vte» Pnw.
-
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:

:
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NEW ^YO^K

T-H^E
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CARHIVAL HEWS

WOULD

CLI P Rfi-Jf
FOR A IQriY fiOLUR BILL?

YOI^

DEW ERGUSD WHIIE TOP REVIEW.
EX MBS.

J. C.

IfOOOi FIvfr CaDt

W00EI8KT.

D'isplte tbe fact that condltlona over tbe UDlted
States are far from normal, the New Eingland cities, especially In tbe manufactarlng dlistrlets, are
all that could be desired at tills time of the ;ear.
101 Baoch Wild West with the greatest drawing
I'ard In the world, Jess Wlllard, had enjoyed phe-

Each SO pab^sges In a Htuidsome Bos. ' (Bamplo Box, 4So.)
: oia^Ro .CASH 'wrra obde:a.

OSBAT

..

The camWalB

STAHDAHD SUM

In this territory that 'fol,

,

_u

.

WORLD AT HOME AT SASKATOOIf

CO..

32?0 Chen? St.

Ttila la

%mmm. and

PbllaJelptiia

AfirlUSEililEHT

PARKS

^.

woodcrfnl success from a Onanclaj and artistic
Ftandpolnt has greeted tbe Krause Greater Shows,
Incorporated, but that la 'Jue to many points- In
diplomatic management and the advance.
New Bedford, Mass., and Pawtueket, R. I., were
bo^ big. Tbe promoters bad tnnied every possible
trick to create unnsual Interest, smd- tnlra\rlng tho
big spectacular street parade on the opening ntght,
the grounds were literally Jammed with, amusement seekers. Weather remained Ideal, the patroc!:
libera), and wltb excellent contests, country stores
and programs, they both excelled expectations. The
total gross business In New Bedford and Pawtucket showed a dllfereace of $3.18. Billy Cleln
was the recipient of a loving cnp at each ut.v.
Brockton, Mass., with all &boc factories working
three. sbUts, day And. night, .turning out war.orders.
was jDst ripe for a carnival. .The location was
uptown, and the city oflScIals co-opemted In every
manner possible. to make the Affair one grand success. Mayor Bnrbank led tbe i>arade on the open-'
Ing night, followed by his CQUndlmen, platoon .of
police, Contl's Roval
Venetian .'Band, a dozen'
decorated 'antomobile.s end nearly, a thousand
Moose. Promoter' Wodetsky put pver eeven popularity contests, a country grocery and a string of
BUI
again
'was favored with a
bannem.
Eleln
handsome trophy, presented by tbe JLoyal .Order .of
'Moo:ie and the citizens.
Boston, ciider tho auspices of the' CommerciB
an^ rratemal. League of America, promised' far

•Tliere la

*

bcrter-resQlts than tctnally materialized.
'WWlc
tbe Huntington Avenoe show grounds was the right
spot and the peopl? turned out, their nttennoa
was dlr'^?ted more than actually neeerrary to the
two aviators In their aerial war craft' displays^,
r.nd tl>e other -free acts.
White the .ahowir could
h;ive done tetter the concessions fared welL How
over, it was far from a bad one.
Lawrence. Mass.. was a skeptical "burjr." but
vhen tbe natives discovered It 'was a real orgajilzitlon, they lost no time In taking advanrage of the
shows and conce.sslrns. Krom the second .night
i:ntll Uie closing hoar everybody gut moirey. -Here
the 'Wheels topped the season,
Haverhill, In the rain, 'was the exception.
the time the show arrived nntll Saturday momlnir
It rained, lalned, rained.
Nevertheless, th>{ local
K'ks, und:;r whose auspices tho shows are playing,
deemed It advisable to -'stlck over." Arrangements
for a weck'H postiioncment at Fltrhbiirg wni perfected, an.l the real opening: did not occ»ir IniHav-.
orhUl until Saturday, Aug. 7. "bowever. to eJ«<ven
thousand ] eople, who had anxiously S'waited 'ths
clearing of weather.
Promoter Benson dnenes
special mea^'ion for Ziia creditable promotions in
.

da.v,".

tliird

(From Tlie Daily Btar.)
no doubt that we will have a record
eoild President James R. WllEon; as

Advertiae

'wltli 'a

be watched car

after car deposit Its load -rat the
entrance gates of the fair grounds. "A visit to ths
grounds this evening tvIU well repay the citizens
of Sa^atoon.'. tor tue largest stock parade that
has ever been staged in this district tvlll pass the
grandstand It is rather nnfortunate that so maTiy
residents come out here, spend an hoar or two In
tbe stand, -pass down the Midway, and' then go
home w>ltbout feeing the live stock th.it is gathered
here from all.parts-of Canada. It is a liberal eda*
cation Id- Itself and those who come to the gir>nnds

Gfeatesf

BaOj'iioo ;ia tbe. .World
.

,

,
tornight will Im .well rewardod."'
*"ihe attendance yesterday and to-day.- haai silenced th>e croakers who said that the falE this
j-iar would be a failure, and it woald'be;betterctD
VThese. ncupl^'foc<all It off.'' sold Mr. Wilson.
-get.that Saskatoon is now deanltely .on the 'Western
circuit and that
the fair had been 'postooned
tbis-.year it wonld have. taken, several. years fgr'as
to get back; tu tbe position:. IS'.which' we istuid
"
to-oay.
'

.

.

'

U

.

.

QUADRUPLE YOUR RECEIPTS

FAIR.

'

.

Iiargier. ttots.

I

low the '•atralght path" have reported satisfactory boelness.

on

exAu-*
'vnloev Iilsh-gnule

nomerAl buslnesd. La Tcna Trained Animal Clrcna,
Jones Bros.' Wild Animal Show, Al. F. Wheeler,
Prank A. Bobbins, as well an the smaller one day
enterprises, bare nctcd an Increase In thU yeai'a
receipts.

Iivtvec Price

tlte ocder.
W« eblp on tlie da^-ive Getgoods.

JliSPIi&T

•

."The stock breeders and horsemen Icnow now
whatever .happens the Safikatoon Fair wlU
be -:hcld -and 'apart from the advertising the Fair
to Central Saskatchewan It. lias imade
After the
our: position. .aasnrcd .In tbe:circait
splendid -reception, at .the {)atrlotic meeting last
.'night I don't think anyone can say we are not
aiive to the needs of the Empire, and in my opin82 Units. Size 31X28X12 in. Better tluui a. Brass
ion it. la a high tribute to Saskatchewan that we Band, -' Weighs stioat a. Irandred .pounds.
Playod
can have 'business as usual' while the.great-st^ig-. tiom'Flaod' EeyboanL- Snperb tone, enonsons voiome.
gle. la going on."
•WWte tor-Oatelog •"F."
The Midway concessionaires reported business
brisk. .Manager Hewitt said .that .given 'sn even
.break to-day and tctmorrow.'. the takings wonla
.toat

has given

:

'

.

expectations.

ccnsideiabl]t..£xceed

.

The .motor-.

.pro\:ed ooe-of ~the. most magnetic -enotsT-in
the grounds for ..tho visitors' yesterday .'Wlnle:: this
morning, they 'were playlng'fo 'fnn Jm nscs. frpm.an
early 'hour.L The .palmists, and fortmie ..tellers are
the only ones In. the Midway "nho .complalir.'.ot
had times, but as one old farmer .'Sald to -tme :o f
tbe snothsayere who offered to..tell-..his'fortime
yesterday, that anvone who looked 'op-af the. snnsblne could tbll .tbe fortune of a Saskatcbewan'
farmer these." dnys. It:ls.qnlte evident' front ^tho
contented smiles, of the himdiods of 'visitors that
t!iey are not losing much sleep over their barrest

drome

.

.

Vnm

Deagao BoIld^gr'42D3'

RaveiisnciDd

is&nae

.

:
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NAT ROSS SHOW

UaverbiM.

The ex>:Ltlve staff of tbe Krause Greater Shows
Ben Kranse, manager: Ceorgc W. Westerman. gen-

UrOTES.

RocKFo^n,

ni.; Ang. .10.

The Nat Reiss' Shows left t±ls. clty- tvdny. for
eral contracting, agent : MiB. J. C. Wodetsky. literary director, and Benson % Wodetsky. :prorooter3. .Madison, Wla; with the good wishes Of everybody.
It IB estimated that about. 10,000 veArAe 'WitA deal of tbe success of the Krause Greater
Allen,
Shows, Incorporated, during this season Is due to nessed, the marriage .'of Grace, tee to Charles.
on the platiorm facing the arena on Ftlday .nlghl
tbe hastling stall as tbe towns .have been selected '(6).
Jnstlcii ManlOYc. tied. tbe. knot. .\Fonrtce;Tt!i
with atmost care, contracted, .tinder dealntble snsAvrnua
was a soUd^lock of.lmtnan!tv.fmm.El^tb
picea and the lots exceptionally well' located In- the
Strceta 'The bun4"played the -wcdalng
up-town district. .- Regolar.' Simday nlgbt' hand to.'Nlnth; Etcery.-.merchant:.on.
Fontteenlh-- Avenue
..march, z
C0BC«rts preceded the opening --e9ch- week.
At- eontrlbuted a valuable present to^ the happy 'conple.
tractive street parades; including the lights of
Manager ReIss complimented the Rockford folks
tbe. towns with Bon. Mayor tuning the electric
oiv their good behavior, saying .'that he had never
switch '.and with
remunerative contests and
a more intelligent: looking and acting a.crosd
country stores <>ach and every week as well as the seen
than visited' Fourteentli.' Avenne' during the week.
towns .b<elng covered with a variety of special pa- 'Mr.'.
Reiss. .olsoi. expressed lila appredaUpn' .oC.'iJie
per, :the. newspapers handled b~ a capable .press :.e(!orts of .Ma^or Bennett 'ard,ClitcC:Bargren.-Jn:Jils
woman and .all backed up by a manager that' 1& a
man In .every sense of the word, there la jeoson .behalf.
The: 'Bnslness.ltlens' .^ssodatfon nre -well .pleased
for: the 'Success, not forgetting tbe -stuslard Jtnd with -ttie resnltS'Of -"Prospcttty'Vweck;
and .pialB£d
alze of ithe' Kranse Greater Shows in its entirety.
the carnival management for the high clas».'Slvow«
rmldle Wheels have operated in every city and they have placed before the Rockford pi^opie,
repoitst .'f rom city otnclals are highly compliment6abmarlne Mystery Is the nama-iOf the
; "The
ary of -the Krause Shows. Take It from -ma^ilie rt-w.abow7lvhlch
opened Tast Thnrsday night .TEbIs
Emuse. Shows will be a good one to follow r how- Show aiso attracted capacity business.- «t'. «v«ry
ever 'they have cot, as yet. this season,. XoUowed a performance.
carnival company into a town.
llr;"ltelss 'Will- ahvays receive a wann-velcome
Sereral Eastern metropolitan centers will be whenever Jte desires to<tir!ns his attraction' to": BtKiimade prior to the usual southern tour.
<ctd.
3.afM.
.

Try 100. at $2.25. Mall your check
STovel;ty: Night. a. present to
everyone. Brings new customers.
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WORTH.Vai

SHOW AT
'

XWLU

FATR.

E^.ais."IU.,^'Aag. IS.

^e

Manager Len Small announces that
C- A.
Wortham Shows will occupy the Midway at -tiie
Kankakee Iiiter-Stnti> Fair, Sept. ti-10, with some
of the attractions lisn>d below :
The Hippodrome, E-ssle Fay's soc'ety horses,= Wortham's Mcxlrnn Circus. Mysterious '•She,'^-Bnsaell'B
Dancing Models. Million Dollar Doll, Neptune'.s
Daughters; Oyer's animal JuncU*, auiodiomc. Noble
t'alrley'a circus side show. Trip. to' Mars. CrysLil
Everett's
'\"ett.i
Show,
K;>tzerjammer
Tangle,
Castle, Days of '40, Ocean Wave, merry-go-rooRd,
$50,000 Ferris wheel, ond Jameson's. Silver Comet
Band.

A CABNIVAL will be held at Saline City. Ind..
Sept. lft-l». unrior ihi' aiisplre..> of the W. O. W.,
K. of P. snd Odd Fellows lodges.
A free public
wsddJng will he performed during one of tbe shove
dars. by 'the fimoii.s marryloc squire, Geo. E. Law,
OCBmll. Ei, Minor, of Saline City, is scctvtat^.

Y SHOWS.
—

SHABPsmTBO.' 'Ba..- Ang.' 12. IWltli the members
ot. tbe Volunteer 'Firemen's Association gathered
here; Jn^. their '-.twenty-decond annual ctmveation,
tbe city has been tilled 'with visitors all week; and
It has t>een one grand, glorious celebration.
Xbe
Kunnedy: Shows have done very well here,- and the
att<>ndance' has been i-xcellent. -while th« -iraather
condltlona have b^n favorable in the eveningRThe' MooscL Lodge of Pittsburgh, under" whose
auspices- the '.Eennedy Shows' pnyed last" week,
wcrp so well pleusrd tbat'thev sent -"Mr. "Kennedy a
letter of thanks, which has been added to the large
.

'

'

.

SmKh^'-Itncne aad':QiarIe9' Doietta, alid':'M!argaret
Bunton.
.*.'STaubIeB,"..the-iliarouhbrcd fox terrier' owned
by' Bud Turner, was kliled by a passenger tlalii'.ln
the yards here. " Tuesday. 'He tvas ten years old,
and 'won & first prize "at the Detroit Dog Show.

SAWTEI,!.!!:

OFF FOR

.\LiiSKA.

'While In Kdmonton,' Can, cn route for Alaska,
Sswtelle, In an Interview; said

James Conrad

VNow I am on my 'way to Alaska, where I hope
Ifou know
to take a tent show next. Simmer.
they allow only two shows to enter. Alaska a vcar
aha so far as I know no circus has ever Invaded
the tar North. At present there are two shows
np there. Doth Canadian attractions, the perennial
Btetonlans
repertoire
-compcny
Juvenile
and a'
from Moose- Jaw. It Is a big 'undertaking to pilot
a circus, even a sim<Il one, to Uie sparsely seKVd
far North, but I bell-'^ve there Is a chance to moke
some money up .tbei'e,. and I Intend .to' take a
chance. There Is little opportunity In other parts
of America' for a' one-ring octut, nnd' o£ course
:

Europe

.

is Impossible."

"

I'ollectlun recnived bvr .Hr. Kennedy thl.-* 'season.
Waller AIM Illnd'i, the four year old "son of
Alii nindii. relebratcd bis birthday with a big
party on Aug. 10., All the little ones with .the
.fihow werr present, 'among them being .Hazel
.K£Stpf,.Actliar.Ballcl( Jr.,.AlDcrt J^ers Jr.> Cocina
.

-

REPORTS coming from Madison. Wis., state
that the Nat ReIss Shows went big last week.
The shows were located in the ball park, which is
right Id the heort of the city.- and-showed under
The
the auspices .of the Madison Baseball Club.
grounds vere packed every night. Tbe show plays
Minneapolis. Minn., week of Aug. 33. under the
.''t
allspices J>f the I.
O. F., and the prospects tor a
Over 5,000 sheats >ot
big .wesk are promising.

C
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:

a
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BROTHERS' CmC^S.

HoreU. "IlolUng Stones" tFas produced Ticra
The week beginning at Woodward. Okla., ond -Tnesday
night, Aug. 17.
(Review will appear In
ending at Clinton, viaa tile warmest oi the eeason, next (fisue.)
aaiLU- (act'-tUe first real warm.iMatiibK t!n> Ulow
Brooklyn, N. Y. Uost ot th« Brooklyn tbe,!'
Baa. ei^iezlenced on the -season.
tres are beine renovated and re^locoiatcd (or the
Major Gordon- TV. Lillle. Pawnee Bill," wna o lOlS-lOie
eeason.
«jator;«t- Enid, staying-, with ns ontlt wc rcai^bed
OBEERPOINT, FLATDDaU, Wabwick. Sbcbert,
Oklahoma' City. The Major Is operating bl9' ranch COMKnY,
OLVMriC, 1^£ENBI'S, PALACB, FOLLY,
at Pawnee, Okla.^ and tor the present la out of
Fifth Avb^'ci;,- Ja.sEs, Bijon, HALaax, BsbMBP,
shoir bastness^'
,

—

'

.

.

-

.

"

..

'

-

.

.

C-oiopel-'Chaa.' 'I7'°°>P<'o°'a brother. was

FoijTO.v,

a visitor

from his friends.
Prank ..Dstfe. was very busy In Coffeyrllle. He
hail one'' mailed ^sister whose liome was .right on
fat,"-and twd- Oder slaters- who lived ..ivltliln
U' was tho one. day ot :tbe
eeason that he had four cookhouses' to go to.
rAl TUlfifl. the'-lot waa so Iksd' that It had- to ba
'duagedr and wa showed about tw6 -miles and half
.'ottt fron tha centre of to'wn. This lot Itself was a
.Teiy soft'bni, and all, wagana aank In to the hubs.
Liiclnly> Vowever, Hie. roada leading vp- to the lot

and

hard.
Qiad ^aw, 'Who has been laid up with a bad at,tack of tc-saUltla, has folly cocoTcred, and is back
.on the Job once' niore.
'Xaief of PoHcc -Bnms and-Dttcctlve Murpliy. of
-BUIO, Okia^ eotectalncd several of the memVrs.. of
jtll6 sbfrw.With an ^atomoblle ride around the town.
PedlBTesa stAllton, trom Onnondale Stsblr8,'oV tjtfi- ^AII who 'Were bicky enough to' enjoy tho ride' were
woitar Bay. welRbt abont' liOOO' ponoda. thoiOL^liir .lond In their praise of the beautiful Improvod
natiisd tor VAnderUItt and plctnro enow :«ark. A fxaa- gStreets oC Enid, jmd tho .splendid wsy
His-,city -Is
-

.

hon'sc 28.

K0TE3.

.

PlftSBtRGH, PA.
During the past few weeks Ttre liave had conalderablc rain, which Interfered considerably with
the patronage of several carnivals which have
been playths In tbls-locallty. The managers of our
hOUacB are ba;y arniDglDg (or tbe openlns of tbelr
booses, and. by Xiattbr. .Pay everything .will, be In
All theatres are being completely
full sn'Ing.
renovated from top to .bottom, and In some cases
new decorating .effects a're being made and soon all
The Oayet.v,
will be In readlni'ss for business.
playing Eastern wheel. burlesaue, wao tbe Srat to
open Its doors, having startea on Its merrr grind
last Saturday night, when Barney Gerard's well'
known and ever popular acKrcgatlon nf clever
the
Follies
of
tbe
Day, gave
under
title
of
people,
a very meritorious performance. Geo. P. Murphy,
Gertrude -Hayes and others arc with tbe company.
Tbe other theatres will rc-open In tbe near fotnre,
drccrmlijed
«a to the
although It has not yet been
policy of some, such as tbe Miles, DavU, Academy
and Alctorla. as well as tho Duquesno. Deflolto

•

.01»l«aoina,^lty; OjUo.

-

Tetsatmiar,~ezpertence, appearance, abunyf .'tTanlrobe.
^ Blvefeetft: wel«bt,l2»; iwe,sa '
AaOreaa was- vine Bt;7ot»»«»fn»in.tl. 01tti>.
•

-

-

'

'

'

Tbe

RAt.PH-fi;eada,IIeaTle3,Oomedy.Slreot.6tLia 29yrai
SS'yis.'

:

'

Ibtfg einierlence, capabre, gnftTsnteesaUefactlon
~
BIOgje'an'dsoDble&pecralilef.'
.
' One Placer B^P- or fiioclE.

Can

Address RALiPB Cn£&AM]>,
••
"S: .Hpi»lngton,.l£Ba.

JolttoD^iTlrtf.'

.
'

'

Eddie Jackson, press representative of the Bells'Floto-'BIll Show, notifies na that the clrcns encoan4ntcd the worst storm and fl6od of "
the season, at
.Port iladlson. In., Saturday, Aug. 7.
.Tb6 dSylwaA beautlfnl and there was a large
mattaee crowd in the "big top-" inside half an
'^on^'s- time the deluge CAV.ercd the circus .lot ..tn
^
rroni otie to U)re» reef or water.
Th^' clrcns'lost tua-olgbt show and didn't get off
the .lot nntU 3 A. M.,.8. All paraphernalia had to
^.'carHed-oB by.1iaDd to the -wagons,-' which had
jbe'en dhiwn'oB tbe lot 'early In the game.

plasH will DO doubt soon be announced.
the- Harris enjoyed a v.ry good business Is^l
week, presenting a well balanced bill of vaudeville
of nine acts,' and capacity audleociN showed Ibi'lr
A. Wyman, genial
(pprcdatlon at alt times.
press -representative of tho hcusc. has been looklni;
after the inansgerlal ends during the absence of
Miuiac'er Buchelt, who Is spending bis vacation In

'

,

'

'

New ybrk State.
Dsve Smith has been very busy the nastt few
Dave Is tbe right man In the rlgnt place,
tveeks.
and keeps everything looking "slU-ki-r'n a whistlr."
r.Hpn-n Forley, wBo was on tbe Harris bill IksI
Pretty of face and form,
week', made 'many frlendsi,
and possessing a delightful personality, she hiiu
little trouble ui making good at all times,
.Something; has happened to Henny Perry's pet
alt, and- a reward has bi'ea offered for ItH return
to the Harris Theatre, where this popular nlgbt
'

"

'

-Buslbeas with the show has been good when

ON ACCOUST OF DlSAPPOIBTMEirr

ONE GENERAL BUSINESS BOAN
Also Specialty People, please •mV». Boozeis,. dlsbrgon*
'
tzei& aa^e atampa. Cause for tbls add.
A. N. BOWDIsaTJewett, O., 16-22; Cairollton, 0., 28-28.

HAZBI^IngennescComedy.' £ tu 6.

.

Mrs. - Prof. Richards and Mrs. James WUIIams
over to Joplln from Pit ts'bnrg, Kan.,- to visit
with their hosbands.
In Joplln- the show grounds were three miles
.from, the bnslness' centre of town, and on account
of the -long haul a 12.30 p. ii. parade was given.
The Mulligan committee held a star chamber
-mecUng, and decided to hold tlio first picnic of the
^season at>Blne Cartb,- <MInn.'
.-ran

STORM. rnrS SELLS-FLOTO
l^SAOS and SBCOND BVBIBSS?

.

-

-

.laid out:

-

—

"

pigtB-attraotioa (or oannty FalTi Kxtithltlona. lUnden
2&.iniMita .pertDnnance, -4 dances, Campbell, vBoBtlng,
OOBo;LStatne: andvMUItaTT .poses;..tbe.vStiMcIi,'? .goes
lame; also does comedy act, plcBB.ooloiSi deimTB Oics;
BBges, eto. Ja perreei pbyslcol cooOlUon. Immediate
aaiejieqiilTed la court pnceedloga. If sold dt. once, ant hnHtrf to accept caab $£00 f,o. D.-Obla. City. Also-Hongarlan poodle perTormtiiR with bone anO'OQtllt. Wire
'
or write
W.'irTDAVIDSOn, Attorney,

'

—

'

;

;wet4 aLUVgDod

—

.

the

-;two -btocas.' Of -the lot

VaadevlUe and pictures.

CuMOC&LA^-v,' PtnrriELD, Liksdn, Madison, QxFORO, -CBbucEN-T, RoYAL, etc., moving plcttircB only.
Oayett (W. W. WooUolk. mgro ^Tbls butso
re-opcned Aug. 14 with the Military Molds, which
'remains -week of 16. Hello, Paria, next week.
Stab. This favorite old burlesque bouse will
re-open 'i3 with the nigh Life Girls.
Ben WclcQ'e Borlcsqncrs will -open
rEUFins.
tbis'house for the new season, Saturday, 31.
Casiko.— The-Mllllon Dollar Dolla-wUl -open thia

daring ouriOklBboma .encagctnent."
nncle Bin Heetber celebrated his birthday on
Ang. 10, and.'.waia'the xcdplimt^ of many, {ircsents

.weather conditions made, It possible,. bat they ha've
not been favo^ied by the weather man more than a
day.'^o^-wee&r -The- show' -la playtng- -Missouri -for
:the next two weeks, Vlnlta beln^i first stand-.. In
.
iOklaboma, Aug. 28.
A hab.v elephant, said to be the smallest ever
brought to the- United: States. Joined the ~sbow- at .ii:an sees- that things are- well cared for.
Our old frleod. Cecil Uoylc, continues to l>e lloo-ICenkuk.
It belongs to Rhoda.>Boya], and weighs
Ized by visiting performers, who appreciate bl>
343. pounds and la :!8.li)ch'es In lielght.
many, efforts to fill each and evei'y detail leqnlrcd.
Coeli receives numerous bits of mall, and uses hlN
ttme In making reply.
trare
.
.
jSJlJJIIff
Al; Breltwelser and Lynn Ewlng, directors of tbo
Krank klnnle, well known -In the clrcns fle)d as orchestra at the Harris, are- a very agreeable aiid
iiwoor of the Klonle BiOB.VCIrcuii, and noi^ ln' the obliging, pair, and vhltlng performers arc loud in
liotel business In Russell, N. Y.. was Instantly
their praise for tbe manner in which they work
r(Illed,wlicn an. automobile In which ho waa< riding with each act.
Hoth boys have 'good musIclBiis
pvortufned^'ODiI foil dQWn an e'mbanicnent.
'With them, and many, pemonii enjoy tho clever
"
"'
.Z. t~
lection ot pieces which they play during the pic.

•

KniED.

•

"

.'

.
J
i.V .1
MBS. E. I. BRIGGS. 21 Willow Stre-'t. Provl. tures.
Wendell Orth Is no longer connected with luu
c'ntei'taln'ed-' Mr.' and Mrs.' Jess -Wlllara aiid
now stage manager.
severaT^of Th^ (.owglrlx and ctnvlrars ot tbe- 101 .Harris staff. "John Lonie Is with
the many vo-.ce--,
,1'red Boberts, the. man
Rah<!h -"WJId -' Westr Show Monday a-ftcmoon. Jqly
was 'warmly received by fiarrta audiences last
ifts. .Brlrec was a
66, after the, performance.
cowgirl -with the 101 Itanch WUd West Snow some
warmly welcomed bv
Also' with-' the X. 1. T. Basch Sbow, ^^pldea and Harron were
y<'ars, ago.
^
,
andi has (or- -the- post Tew years entertained' Jier their many friends.
l"j(Ier. and- Ctollus.i -with Horry Wer, the elonfriends 'whlincVer' the 'ihow bar appeared ln=Prorvlbig hand.
ti<>Dce.
3he-:tvns^l>om--ln -MlmviEnta, bat chose gated "bug," always got a
With a winning. snUIe, Blandie CoMn sang her
Provldence-.for.lier. home.wheil-she left the show
songs In fetching manner. Hrr
]9<r7,v.Whcn;' tn-.tb»~sbnw.shi< vnis -Mrs:- Cooke, clever selection of
pretty.
in
'^re
very
gowns
iUt. flve.. years- aco-.maerled Mr. -Brlggs. uBesId«3
pianchettc in
'Vision D'Ar^ .featurtog Mile,
Mr. 'and.Mr3;r.WilUard^b'ere wore the MIeses- Billy
poses, proved-' to be a beautiful -ple^e of
hnd Buster 'MnckV^Barf Dell,' Mrs. Tanttlnper.'abd artllit'Ic Mile.
Blanchette,. a 'beautiful woman of
Gns Joseph .4:nty work.
Pear'l ,-Tobag.r of the." 101 Show
exqtilslte form,, and an. abundance of personallt'/,
Jr., and Mra., -Anty.-. Mrs. La. Rick. Joseph Mnrohy
..warmTyT aralanded.
was
aDd-,Mlas,.Br<(tett aiwi Charles Cooke Jr.. of Provib.v
/ Crossman's Banjd Fiends, recently Improved
ctenc'e.'
A,ftor.'.dlnnier, Mr.' and .^Irs. -WIllard,-,-.Mr.
the addition, of some clever muslclahs, dellgbtc-l
'Bein Mh.alld Mrs. -Br!«3a.and.-R|Uy Ii(ack.,'nTDt
of music. .Miss Churchill, formerly 'with the
motorln'g out (ii'rtogta''tao-.f>aHc..aiild>.bad'-tOr tbe loversKnown
HoKton K.tdftto.,«. Is with the act.
Rronnds,.,'where,<jp<anben .ofi the- 101. Sbow enter- well
Chief Tencleboa, an Indian of ablUIV, cntertalncil
tiDjneiI.°Mr.-«nd,AIrs. -Brlgg3-ap<l friends.
song and gymnastics, and received a big band.
ROSCOE!.ALIJE;n. horse' tra}ncr with -(he Bobbins In Jerry
Collins contlnuos dolnR well 'with bl«
^how, died at-Tzenton, N.'J.'i :Aug. }C.
(SuSrugette .Kltcien, at West 'View Park, but i-<
FRAKG: EINNIE, the-'fonper circus- proprietor ((nxlously
afvaltlng the opening of tho regnlar theof BuEselL N. T.; was killed Ang. !& In.nn auto- 'htrlcal season.
_
^
mobile accident near OedeastmrE,,N. Y.
Ifumor hnrti It tjiat the Diiquesne, which Btoml
Idlq-last season,, n-as to buve vauilovllle durlnu t!><rumtnc year, under the direction of K. II. Woods.
MINNESOTA . STATR FAIR.
SoDnStune ago It was stated tbnt Win. Fox wa^t to
.will
held
Fair
be
on tbe take the house,
The Minnesota -'State
grounds at Hamllne, Minn.,- week of'.:Sept,'.e. -i-Tbe
No news Is yet available as to what can hi- .'xIt wu-t
entries so far '.for cattle and ,|iorse9 break all peirted of the Victoria this season.
records .for the three biggest years heretofore. pectod and b<q>*d< that cither tho .Vmerh-an (lurThere will be nearly twice. as, many horse es- iKeque or the antlclpnteil Ueuck Circuit woul'l
bniltors from Minnesota. The cla.«s of draft, ^orses .play tbe bouse, but both these appear tu liuve fallen
In- harness promises tO .be. spe<;Ially,i>tro'ng.
through, and no one venturea an opinion,
t'bas. Buchelt,. manager of tbe narrls, and one
of the most popular of- our local theatrical men. ia
THE Wlscons-n State- Fair will be held at Mil- at
present In the CatsklM Mountains, cnoying a
wa'ikoe on S.-pt. LVI*.
earned vacation.
THK Boonvllle. N. Y.. Fair will be held Sept. well
Mann and Mallroy did well In a clever little s>Df.
7 10.
THE Missouri State Fair will beheld Sept. 25- Ing and talklcg >-l<lt.
.

.

^Beat

SCEHERY
.poeaaot

on tbe market,
Can .be.i>acaed

R^b.pff.

.In

Ii<ade,'OK9«k,.or
tnuK-trey.- >'£«;lcea

dtnce.

.

.

-

.

-

SEEViS SGESIC STUDIO, Boebesbir, If. Y.
W.>Y,ftPJB'lCE. aia .Oaiety Titctttpe" BoHdUig
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Managers In want of a Sober,- Bailable,- Clrcns Expert^
ented Basilar for tlifi Adinmee~\71th Ability and'Al>neAr-

.

.'

--

I

':

:

,

b; oireilBg jonr salaiT llmlu
''aAKBIT- Q.

'

'

.

-

Address-

ALGEBi BbBnd Brook, Keir Jersey.

:

'

'

-

'

.

.

Singing asd^Dancrog Ingennea and Sonbiettes. Unslcal
Comedy, Barlesqaeorl/ramatlC.' -WardrolM the best
-•
Write 121.Tr:4Stli St, K^wTork pit/.
'

'

.

•

'I'AuaA-CI.B:AVB:B,-GmoUon&l
IT' lIRVlfFV
Al
IiU>|u)I l~l.eads ur. Heavies. t^ne vardrobe,
.

good study and reliable. Besponslble.Managers pniy: .Stock or good Bep; Helgfit fif t. by,; wcigbt,
130 ibs. Salary y oar limit TICKET. Address
BOX IM, GASPORT, N. T.
ezpe'rieofee,
.

.

.

•

-

paper, have beea put .put, and .prdtnUnaiy.. newspaper notices Have been very frlenfliy.'.'
COPELAXD BROS, write: "We haTe been
playing New Meslco and Nortbwest Texas with
pur jnuslcal .sbow, 'Songland.' with the Soatbem
Amuaement Co. and tbe prospects in thlR section
were. never, better. Tbe people have moDPTi and,
food 'sbow Ib. .*ure to 'clean up.*"
THE SaimnerrHouEe In Luna Park opened for
UiiC''9tst-'tloe-tlils-«eBcoa-«n Atic.i4.
-

Oct. 2.

"

at Sedalla,

THE MT&TIC- SH-B1N£

N. V.r neztTfear.

will

'

coBTaae la Buffalo,

BALLIE FIBBEB
tana.

contenpltte* goinf la fir

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

2S

Aagast 2S
AT UBKBTT-HKI.EW JACBSOS

HEATIES and OBABACTEUS. DUtU Aag. Zl, Lakemont
After that N. Y. OLICTEB.

Part. Altoona. Pa.

Permoneot
Fbotoflt

'

BTCOovUIe,

StooIi>

P*og«uin»i «te>,

Ini3<

Oxst letter.

OTIS OLBVSt^

ADDOEBS
-

Have i oat! completed three Road Prodnctlons. Fifty- two
oomplete settlnaB for the road toar of tiie Nancy Boyer,
Arthur Ohatteidon and Maiignerlte Fields Stock Cj.'s.
Refer by permission to Harry A. Maicb, Oen. Mgr. of
same, as to my ability, reliability and sobriety.

Ooe BlU a Wee&t

"THE PLAYHOUSE," QONROE PARK, SOUTH HAVEN,

0. 8. DAVIS, Artist, JetferBon Theatre.

Anbnm,

N. Y.

WANTED, TO JOIN AT ONCE

EllCH.

For

MIDI! EMS. IMSWLS

Al Slngets—Bass, Barltone.ond Tenon, all good, solo and
quartette; all alive to minstrel bnauess. Preference
given people who doable in band. Can place Pint Slide
in ttme) for B. and O. Address
BozbaiT, n. Y., Ang. ie; MaigaiDtavlUo, K. Y., 20: Downs.ylll e, N.Y., a; Plelshmapfl, N.Y., 28; TanneravlUe, W.Y.. 24.

Trombone (who can play

INVITES STOCK OFFERS FOR COE^IiaC SEASOfd

WEST

140

Address

WEW YORK

Xitfa Btn

Wanted

CTTV.

Experieneed Heavy and General

Em,

Badnes
fiepertoire Man
J6ln~on i»xo to open Angost 23. MnEt possess an reqolremeLis. One Trltb singing voice pnterred. References IrOm several repniable Managers and photos fltst
Other
letter, stating

Oont

alL

misrepresent.
Repertoire People wltb SpeclalUea write.

Her entire stock wBTdrobe, indddlng liandsome erenlng gowns,' tralklnB dresses, snlts, wraps, fars, wigs, beaddresses, Inclndlng large bird of paradise; 't>estde3 eveir conceivable character costnme nsed b7 a stock i.eadlng
Woman: also five tranks. two'almost new; one Bal wararobc trank. only used one season. Eveirtlilng of the reij
30;t 8. Calon St., Olean, N. T.
tiest and in good CO ditlou.
Address

TOa

Franklin,

TnillftTift tlila

Usetnl

P.api.w. STOCK CO.,
^eelc Week Ang. 23, Hlcksvllle, 0.

QKACE KEIFFEB,

J. S.

WAJHTED, Dramatie or Mosieal Stock Companies, with Specialties

For
That can change

TMM GBAHB,

Oweaasboro, Kentucky

plays every 'qlgbt for one or two weeks. The Grand Is now being re^decorated and re-mralahed, andbe ready to rc-open AugnsttO.
Record: Wanda Ludlow Flayers, 19 weeks: Hawkins Players, 13 weeks; Ted'
Daley, e weeks; Uull Playent, s weeks; Eddie Black Company, f weeks; PatU McElnley Players: 4 weeks. We have
CO., Owenebora, Ky.
the crowds U yon have the sbow.
will

P£D1a£T

f^t^'^XA'sr'''^

Jessie lee Bnlger 2eY/h?:VJu%£!r5Sfbt,^"SS:
:

& BuBCH THEATRIOAJj

Grand Theaire, Henderson,

ElelangUin SlSTh^iifbL^"""^'"''"-"'

^Borothy Horr

Address
J. S. UcLAUOHLIN,
623 Beedsdale Street. HorthSlde, Pltlabnrgh, Pa.

von a Two-People Act or Uonologne for A
DOLLAB BILL, and U It lant as good an act as there Is
Vaudeville, in return your dollar. Big Timers are
using these snappy, new acts. Why not your
CflAB. LAKTON CARTER, CalKwl, Mo. (Sanuner home

Ill write'
In'

Henderson

Ih

PopolatioD 20.000. Modem House, GroDod Floor. Seats 1,200
now a Sonday town. Rental Si,E0O per annnm. $ioo deposit, or secnrlty. Up-to-date Picture Ontflt.
the gamenow and be ready for this Afler the War Boom.
I

,

AT

Owembore, Ky.

ROSE

LIBERTY'

BBCORO BOB. ASD HBAVIBS.

Man

'

Experience the best. Stock or Rep.
Address
GEN. CEL., RELADING, PA.

PIANIST, who donhles stage and can read, fake and transpose; VI01.IIVIST, who donbles stage; 'OTUKB.
VSKFCLi PF-OPl<E, doing specialties, .write. State all dtst letter. Fay own hotels and wires. Sobriety. and
StV^TliE VINTON COMPAJfrvWllUamsborg, Iowa, week of Ang. 33.

wardrobe IndlapensHble.

Wasted Qoiob

STOCK
OB,

HEP.

Woman

for Eliza

and Ophelia, Child

Harks, Harris and St. ClaU.
Gen.

Light Comedy, Javenlles, Gen, Bob.

Height, 5 n. o In

weight, 142

.

Address

reqaest.

WALLY

age, 2S. Can loin on wire. Photos on
GKAYS0N,.S31 Indiana Ave., Toledo, Ohio.

ORB PIECE

jmiEimE TALBOT

JAMES A SEIBEIGK

I

Ven&tlle Ii«<u3a or Second Boa.
CbAmctera. Comedy 0«d. Boa*
Yooth, excellent appearance, ability, veraltuity and real up-to-date wardrobe. Sobriety and minding onr own tmslneas our f«»tiir9.
P. S. Also have tlireo <lonbl« Comedy aud High Class Blading Speclaltlea.
Addrei>!i week of Aag. 15, Uen. Del., Chestertown, Maryland.I

'

.

Competent

and Versatile Actress
OHARACTBKS, BEAVEES
tndy.
Appearance, Wardrobe and
Height, 5
m. Weight, 140..
Stock or First Class Sep.

Qolck. reliable

111,,

-

for Eva: Topsy,

TOUPKINS.

Portamouth, N. H.

FOR DRAMATIC SHOW
Scenery, Stage, Piano.
Atisohltely complete.
Everything needed, will maKe terms to person undeistondlng
the btislneas.
F. JERSEY, Ottnmwa, Iowa.

AT LIBERTY
BASIL BLAEE

I

'

FRANCES SHORT

Characters. Gen. Bus.
I
Ingenues and Juveniles
Age, 27. fift.,8;jin.wt.,m| Age, 26. eft.,4>^in. wt.,110
Specialties. Join oawlrc.
BASIL BLAKE, No. 4. Maiden Lane, BInghamton, N. Y

AT

IiEBBRTff"

»-

Experience Al.

as

F. C.
Del..

lbs.;

6TOCE, REPKRTOIRE or

Bawere BoteI,Cbicogo,

£oa*

'

ft.

or Perm add., Suite 1SI8, Tlie Harris Tntst BIdg-, Cbledgo, HI.

LEADS OB SECOND BUSINESS
Address

FREDERICK, MD.

iei5-ie OATAl^OO.
Plavs. Blcet«h«a, Monologs. Joke Boohs, Btinstrel Cross-flre and Afterpieces, Row Beady.

60

People witb specialties, people who doable breaa.
1(1-21; Uarlan, Iowa, week 33.

Age, height, weight and salary

first latter.

r

"SSSiSm™ iVSfSs^Sf^

for Maddenc fioodwin Co.—Repertoire
Iieading Uam, Bea^y'San, Cbsracter San. Comedian and lnB<<i»>e, tTltli Speolnltles.
Woman far Cbartuters and Bea-vl^a, Male Piano Player. Usnal reqalsltes nccessair. btste all,
lowest, nay own. Reliearsals Ang.'3l.
Open Sept.
e. near Chicago.
Forty weeks work,
want
*
— - . 'Windsor
_ People
"* "
—
.
stay i Season.
Address
P.
A. f^OSSBlit.,
Tbvatr«, Hampton, Iowa._

Wanted

—

name

wbo will

QRAHP OPEBA BOPaE, CBICAGO.

Conncll Blnfla, Iowa,

OBASB ADD laSTBR..

week

...

.

Sight reader and transposer; olsoGcti. Biz. Man; tor Bep.
company, onder canvas.- Week Aug. 16.

THE BDWABDS STOCK
Albambm, Homel,

"BESTERFUN." [JEW.

8-MII]..

111..

.

CO.,

R. F. O.

.

SURE-FIRE, B.F.

nonoi.oe boc< Other materlaL Catalog and endorsements. FBEIEI All binds of special work done.
MARY E. P. THAYER, 2100 Broad St., Prov.. R. I.

AT l.IBBKTr, FOB.PBBUAHBBPr OB TBAVBUne STOCK.
-

Addrcu

3i3

MEDBCRY

AVE.,

DSnMITi WOB,

WBITBS FOB VADDBVXia^K.
.

M» m, ClMls BtMett CMaogat

:;

-

.

BDRLESQDE HEWS

mmifitui JitQOiieEii

HIGH UFE GIRtS.

TBK&T&B.

'

-

AJJD BB£t

owir

mrot. Judlng from the way In which they greeted
the show, the ladles particularly, and from the
Mg crowd at the etege entrance, who waited to see
the actresses and actors come out.
Manager ArtUur rearson was on band to greet
blB natrons and visitors, and the cozy little house
looked most Inviting In spite of the heat. Charles
B Barton, president of the American Burle9;aae
visitor,
and expressed hlfflself
Circuit, was a
highly pleased with the Indications of success for
this. "experiment."
.
^
The snow was full of life and action from start
to Onlsb. The flxat part, entitled "A Vacation at
with the scene laid In the
Butt's Shady Lawn,
Catskllts. gave opportunity for irood work by the
MIchelena Pennetu. as
principals, which Include
"Burlesque." In wblch character she showed proper
atrpreclBtlon of the meaning of the wotd; Alice
Blop117i cast BB "Romance," and Paollne Rassell,
Trizte Ayers, who now has a regular speaking
Ambark All. In principal comedy roles
rart
Charles. Collins.. Willie Mack, Sye All, and Dadny

Beport fbr RHiimaiinAr. noBDAT,1. AUG.- la; at 10 A.
miJTDAii HALL, 458 (»b Ava^
ootTinui ama-30Ui bu., b. t,
JEABETni DBFBII, per (uliL, Boom 212, Gaiety Tlicatro Elllg., N. Y.
'Want Orelioatra' leader,. Plsao, -vrlio QBia AnronBei Also Cboras 01rl8>
-OUAHA, BEBBASEA, I«th tind Jockson.
People. IK blocks from principal theatres.
BAH).'

YAMEE DOODLE

'

;'

The nnmbtrs included "Kentucky Home," by
"By Ueck," by Charles Collins-; "i
:

;

by Willie \fack ; "Cherle,*> by
I.ove
Alice Brophy: "Circus Day .in Dixie," b> Pauline
Russell : "Football -Girls." beaded by Trlxle Ayres
and "The Midnight Cakewalk Ball." led by Willie
.received

encores,

sional.

staged

-

.

*

electrician.

Ylacent Valentine at the piano.

methods

:':

t

'

.

comuted distinctly, and If in any of these divisions of a abow. there Is a loss of percentage, ns
in the Rating, then exists a call- for ImSrovement In that direction, according to our humThere were a few one hundred per
le opinion.
cent, shows last season and according, to' the

'

TEE BEHEIIAN SHOW.
-

man Show

miTARY Mms.
Burlesque is again, to be the attraction at the
Oayety, renovated -antf^dccomioii thiB SnBamer tmtU
it comparts with tbe.heat.
Manager W. W. Woolfolk iiaa secured for the
opeidng, Saturday. Aug. 14, Morris Walnstock's
Mllitacy Maids, with Lydla Jopsy, Blanche Balrd
and Gla4yB Sears, and a large chorus of beautiful
'

:

end talented

ope:ied well last week,
and Is "whipped" nicely into' shape for the regular season at Grand Rapids. Aug. 20.
llic bill: A JUgM at the Cabaret and Vacetton
Ti/ne, with !£. J. Kelly. Frank Damsel. Joe Base,
Dawson, Geo. Smith, Miss Dawson, Mlna Schall,
Krances Farr.
.Tbe cbonis: Anna Deil, nose Dean, Princess Livingston, Goldlc Schram, Thehna Seville, Myrtle
I>el I<niego. Marie. Bumess. Gladys Darling, Eleainor
<:re.v, rreda 'McDonough, Rose Moore, Rose Clifton,
Ndlle 'Moare^ I.ol>& Brawn. Dixie Jason, "Balle
Pnvis,

Show

'

.

singers.

-

BOB MANCHESTER'S BVRLESdCERS.

BULT WATSON'S SHOW.

C.\B.'iRET GIRL.S.

.

;

Rehearsals for this aho<nr have progressed so
rapidly that Bob says he could ojien at any
moment Time Is being taken advantage of. however, and things are being -perfected In all-details,
up to the time the show starts, next. Monday, for
Omaha, 'srtiere they open. 28, for the regular seaWith Mollle Williams, Beatrice Uarlanil,
sou.
Billy Hart, Ted Bums, Mrs. Burns, and other
principals completion is easily accomplished. The
olio will present Billy Hart in his dde show act,
with many novelties Mollle Williams and Frank
Fanning, in "La Danse d'Ejutlcement," the act
that was a sensation ; the Curzon Sisters, hnmnn
butterflies, and Beatrice -Harlowe. Not -.one chance
has been made in the chorus -during rehearsals.
The costomes for the twenty-six ladles, and -scenery
-are new and el aborate.
^
'

The cast

THE

'

-

;

Damsel's

BtmXS DIRECTS BENEFIT.

—

NoBTHPOET, L. I. At the Nortliport Theatre a
benefit for the Catholic Cburch under the direction of Jess Buru.i. was given Aug- lU.
muvoo
ffrst class acts were niTcrod wjtli each rec;-lvlug
n full share of applause.'
Savo, the International Juggler, opened the bill
and wenr over. big. Ills Cuorlle Chaplin makeup got a big laugh and his Juggling was well appreciated.
Bob Ferns, after singing several numbers, pulled
his "different languages" gag cleaned up.
.

Dave KIndler, wbo has some reputation as a

whistler,

lived up to It is he put over several
nCi|stUng them in a clear, distinct man-

'

:

-

.

GIRLS FRQIU JOTtAint.
This show 'will Inclnde Venetla Gray, Drena
Mack, JIarte -Mann, Rowepa, 'Billy. Gilbert, Billy
Vail. George Thurston, Joe Lyons, and John P.
-

.

Blm W<llliams >wlll be manager Danny
Mack, advance; A.- M. Ztnn, leader; .T. Lyons,
Burke.

carpenter;

;

Sam

THE BEN

Green,. electrician.

^TBlJCa SHOW-ivill-open the Em-

re Brooklyn. 23, with Ri-n Welch, Mary Uoore,
—Inhle Bud Harrison in 'principal roles. "A Lord
a Day" and "The King of- Brighton- ore -the
Chris. Naumasn goes In oAvance of
skits.
tL«- showFBANOE!) BUCHANAN, formerly with the May
Howard Show, Is rcquoftcJ to commnnlcatc with

for

two

fear -»tttsr.

'

-

«

.

comedy talking act. Barclay, 'with the
comedy, wliilfe .ilynnus worked strolgbt.
Babe La Tour, who never did know how to keep
quiet on any stage, put over several numbers la
their

own original way. which slmpiy cleaned up.
Babe seems to be getting better all the time.
The Temple Quartette, four floe looking young
of neat appearance and good voices, were

her

fello'ws,

another

hit.

Gtb!u>n' and Banney, n man and yoang lady, offered a good comedy tolking act called "The Maaqueraders," 'which more than pleased. They had
many witty lines In the act.
Clnude West offered his well known blackface
act, which, while different thun Kcm's, went very
big.

GAITETY, BROOKLYN'

.

the show Includes : Wm. Morris,
Andy Uure, leader Fred. Burbusiness manager
saw, rarpentor
Joe tlowanl, properties, and
The ushers and DoorCTiarlcs Lester, electrician.
keeper Harris are fitted ont with handsome gray
Geo. B. Co'lln? has cnne np from the
vnlforms.
Murray UlU as hous^ leader.
Iftll.
Good luck to the Yor.'ivllle.
staff of

&

.

<

.

IgpghB.

K<.1y

size np to UxSD fecu In elthor
Diamond Dye, OU or Water Coloni. $2.00 deposit With
each order. Sobell'a Scenlo Stadlo, Colnmbus, U.

In

At the Hurtig' & Seamen's Mnslc Hall,- the- BehIs taking up Its road tour' after its
record breaking stop at the Columbia, New-' 'Vork,
daring the Summer,, .establishing a record of not
laying off between two scfSsons.
Manager Jack Singer has reaped, the reward for
his enterprise in jumping.'his show in from Omaha
for a Bummer season which was to last at>out tonr
weeks and 'stretched to twelve. Lew. Kelly has
returned to- the show..

flnJsh.

acted by Miss Pennettl as the wife ; Sye AM
OS the husband. Charles Collins as the lover, and
Pauline Russell as the flower girl, and It Interested.
Then came a burlesque on the sanle by
Ambark All as the wife ; WllUe Mack, .Danny Manning and Pearl WUlard with good laughing ore<^
The Railroad Jim Sextette nad several Innings.
"Araby" was then put on, led by Miss Pennettl
In a showy clinging gold and sliver gown, and the
include four or five extra hearies.
girls, which
swaying in Oriental style In show ribbon costumes.
Trlxle Ayres, in her white lower limbs entirely
Dare, did a sort of a snaky dance, and then the
lively parade flnlsh.
A Pearllne burlesque, on hypnotism, with All as one of the subjects, got some

'

'

Hlftlds

$10sOO

Don Barclay and Sam iHynnus got many laughs

tras

The ataff: Wm. F. Elfe, .manager; Fred Wert^elmer, agent; Henry Neubauer. lender; HarrjRosseau, carpenter ; Murray Simmon, electrician
Wm. J. Bowers, properties, and Mine. Schcnck.
wardrobe.
Bllly*s models will be retained as the feature.

Frlnelpal Cometllan, aotb Century
Direction JACOBS t JERUON.

many managers this numbers,
season; .there' may .be more .of .them, to be ^recorded. ner.

It only rethe leader, in excellent tenor voice.
Oialned for Frank Colder, himself, to sing a verse,
aod everybody would have been busy.

.

Strand Arciide BIdg., Toledo. Ohio.

promises and efforts made by

;

for "Krouscmeyer's Alley" «nd "The
Lucky Girl" includes: Billy Watson, Frank Bombard, William Swan, Violet Pearl, Billy Meehan,
RJlIy Bowers, O. W. Braddock, Jean Lelghton,
Kathryn Pearl, Adelaide Walsh and Daisy Fair.
Watsom's Beef Trust chorus of heavy-weights and
ethers. Includes: Lulu Leslie. Grace Sachs. Mabel
Held, Marie Monjett, Lulu Sbanley, Franklc Farrell,
Mattle Klpp, Brownie Beaman. Annette
Walktr; Florence Cook, Carrie Bernard, LIzettc
Weber. Kltlie Dayton. Carmen Carlisle. Mabel
Parker, Mamie-Ilambard and Lillian Smith.

'

abown

"Rufus Johnson UarGin," "Jane Dear,
mony Hand," ''To Lon," "i[r. Wilson." A 'Hebrew
song, for which the eleotrlclan got the elMe upjlde
down "O. Marie." In ItalUn "Sheltering Palms,"
nnd "My Little. Dream Girl," sung by Andy Hare,

;

-

.

'

'

The

UORWm AUVSCMEMT ENTERPRISES,

.

I'hen came the Song Ref ue, with the gli<ls working. throughout the orchestra and balcony and in
Slides of the cjioruscs were thrown on
the boxes.
screen, ond led by one Lf fhc girls each song was
song by the entire audience, remlndlni; one of the
The
days of Lottie GUson and Jere Mahoney.
numbers used were : "Tulip Time In Holland," "My

An Apache Dance of Death, with a dual

'

E^EW
Painted to Order. Any

The Cliffeib -will cover the entire list of shows
In both wheels -as fast as they come -and will
again give Ratings according to the. standard, set
for the one hunared- per cent, .shows, from the
-viewpoint of one who has seen AU, the burlesqife
troupes for the past twenty years.
The determination of the percentage is losed
on.tbe absence or presence of any. fault or 'aboA.'
comlDg.
The principals, the chorus,, the olio,' the comedy,
the numberi>, the costumes and scenery will be

jn»s 'Pennettl again proved her proper conception
of burlesque by many pretty little blto wlthout suk-

.

'

THE RATING.

Mlcbclena Pennettl gave her clever, character
specialty "showing great versatility In a French
suqg. a Ilarry Lauder Imitation, and with WllUe
Mqck. a delightfully entertaining duet. In which

;

otall kinds, including Choma Olrls. Mnst be real profesPermanent stock. Alio want Real Novelty Acts.
Wrlto all nrat lette r. Mo tickets. A. IIORWITZ. Mgry

;

;

and the

comedy and other actions w^s well- liked:
.'The 'second act showed, a masked bsll at the
I'ekln Cabaret, with the girls In showy costumes
being entertained by the Tango Orchestra, .with

Little

comedy and

BURLESQUE PEOPLE

-

'

'

Mr. Mack al^ had -various
pestiveness.
of helping toward success and encores^

The Bporting

Includes

'

All,"

Each number

Mack.

nausxcAL

Ed.- nentz.

bill

Olio: Heam and Keese, Milton and Delmar,.T.a
Rex and La Bex.
Chorus: Chick Bassell, OUIe. Jonls, .MIlUe-JAdK
Beryl Mobls, Jessie Esterbrook. Dutch BiJoUj;^'Sb-'
landc Bijou. Edith Flenner. Marie Uentz,' Et&el
Cherry, Dorothy Bennett, Annette Mnrln,
lia Rex, May Frances, Helen Davis.
Stall for T. W. Dinklns. Inc.
Henry P. Nelson,
msDagcr; Charles II.' Crofts, business mana;gct ; J.
<3uckel, mnsical director; Ed, Rentz, master- mechanic ; Jas. Larochelle, properties ; Chub Cherry,

'

^tanning.

Them

T?i9.
iridotc ,and,rn«
by George :W. Milton, -nitb
Georse W. Milton, Mul Clark. Anna Mevk. Jennie
Defanar, Louise iMnrshall. Fred Beese. Harry Uenrn,

The

ir<ll(anoirr>,

Hodis of Theatrics
Special Rates. MUFF

Kewly decorated and furnished.

GIfiLS.

GAISTY, BniiWAiFKBE,

:

•

23

and good comedians

2IICB. Kone but the best considered. This hAS been
at an ttmes at the COI<I< Vastook boose for ttte past three yeuBiPlayus too ft tlay. Good Urlental Da ncers wanted at all times, and 'oth6r
people with oblUty.
Address HPOH BHUTr.-FoUy Theatre, Detroit, U)6hr "

Torlvitte, New Tort, Aug. u.
The TorkTllIe, tlie latest house to be given over
to barlesqoe, opened 14, packed to the doors, with
Frank Calder's High Life Qtrls, and th« opening
»how went over with a bnrnih. to an aadlence t^at
iH.-emed to be famished for that class of entertain-

TrlJle Ayers

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

Aasaat-2i:-

-

Bert Baker told some stories as only Baker can.
making one cry one moment and laugh the next.

His Irish song.

a clear tenor voire, wi'at very

Iq

blg-

CurtlR and Taltratt offered a sister set 'Which

went

well.

Wlnkol and Dean- closed the bill with a piano
and singing rumber, and tbuy mo.st i-ertulnly put
md.
over a dandy act. Both boys are clever.

D-\LY'S

OPENING POSTPONEn.

The Wloners, who were billed to npvn «t I>nly'H,
York, Aug. 14, had to postpone tbo production
Aug. 10, as the house could nirt be made
ready before that date. Geo. B. Scaohin. Snilz
Ollle Oden, are among the principals
In this company.

New

until

.

Moore and

THE

LAY-OFF between the Olympic. New York,
Is partly filled by a
three days" stov at Stamtorrl, Conn.
'BEN yf: UAltRIS to retained for aDotbor scaxon
as mcKlral director of the Casino, I'.rooklyn. ii-nd
over an orchestra
w.-ind
swing his magic
'n-lll
TOhlcb includes : L. F. Ml.Ier. piano : K. Merkcl,
brss: .1'". Gontcr. clarionet; T. Mosno, flute; V.
and the Oayety, Brooklyn,

Hyde, comet ; J. ZImnwmun, trombone, and W.
D. Stucke. Arums.
"MONTY" J.\COBS goes in advance of the
Cherry Blossoms.
THE OA8TIXG8 BIG SHOW opened 8ucres»fully nt the Star. Cleveland, with Dan Coleman,
Phil Peters, ncrence Darley, Jean Irfonard nnd
others In "I'll Follow You."
MAX ARMSTRONG'S STOCK CO. opened 16,

at the Colupibla. Indianapolis, for the Heiirk tttork
Circuit. The Majestic. Fort Wayne, wUI also hove
Eleven
stock in opposition to the regular wheel.
weeks are now claimed by the Stock Circuit.
JOB LYONS will be with 81m Wllll.ims' Joyland GIrM this seaMon.
STA.S'DARD, Claolnnati, will open witb

THE
THE
HAL

stock kLrlesoiu-.

C.VSINO. Brooklyn, will opeu the secfon,

eS. with the Million Dollar Dolls.

SKEI.LY g028 with Gus Fay,

BtrolUiig Players."

In

"Tho

.

TME .NEW

2§

^p^pp

''JINGLE"
nnS

IS

—

:
:
;

.'

yoaSC

BE-::S»OPm,Am

THE •^^GIJEST".OF TBE ^SEASON'S OBOV. SOME OPS^HNG

BOWERS

SRED;EH!0 V.

SQMS HIT WSnS ^n^^JUJ^'Y

IS

PUSMSH CHRIS

VeS.

OR, OLQSING NjjVBSBE^

^<^uro Ciy^Ein'^S JS5^

jOF

SmjTH^^^^

—A

:BELU)T—Banco

Songs Ctee en

Prof. Copies of

.ASf H. IbBBHU

r«

|;lleeelpt ot i<ate Program. Otherwise send 106. eaeb. Vocal Or1 ebestratlens lOe. each formallihg.

FSrll, t>reseilted 1)7

B.

tlie

li

ll.

-Ttre "Rlxt<!cti
Its season liere.
irell In tbelr. plnlc. ^owns with
and bats' for tlie opening' med'e;

wbleb also started
'

abowed ap
tFOlte coats

Uue

or ."Tbe Stranded Opera CoV' bboE" by

G«o.

'

ClaiX wltb anmbers by Don. Leon and

A.

will'Boi'biD.

Tbe cast Included:' Geo. A. Clarb. tie ta "bnm"
mafee-nPi posing as a musician, worxtng along lanUIlar Imea of anotber .well bnown 'bnrle^que
cqmealan.

Geo.

,

Clark

,

has" a

".real

voice; nnd
also ability
.

Ir bi* Indd moments displayed' It,
Ed: -Crawtoed aldM and
alc-ny ipglHrnite lines.
abetted In the fccmaklns, also. In a. comedy makeup wltb bis collar and cuffs trimmed trltb red. luz.
Bhner' Brown "was a "woolly" 'c<7ffl>gyi' and Earl
stralgiit.
capable
StiMlian, a
. Itvae Meara "was dalnt.v, attractlyely garbed, and
rfnir of ginger In lier soabrette role and In the
:

'

iiiiml>era.

Florence Tanner, Che prima donna, lies a fine
acprano Toice,' which she displayed to good advnn-

"Same Sort of

toga In

QlrJ,

also In

an

operatic

medley and in "Araby."

Dora 'Fietcber, extremely thin, ntade tbe most
her character parts,' showing 'several novel
She acted and sang, well while leading, the
"Jelfy Boll" ntunber.

of

gowns.

'Earl Benham, Nellie Prim, and Charles Fagan,
as .the red-beaded, freckle faced bell boy. Jn red
completed the cast, the latter getting In some good
cfflnedy work.
^Other attractive numbers were "To Lou," by
Sheaban and Brown ;' ."Pigeon Walk," by Earl
Shaaban : "I Love Tbem All," by Ulss Meara :
"Br Heck," by Earl Sbeaban. and ''Bagtlmc Ball;"
bT Miss- Meara. For several' of the numbers tue
:

.

had real hot \reather coiftuiaes.'tlglits being
entirely dispensed -wttb," excepting in toe marcn
manceuvres (or tbe Unalc of the .first act, ted by
KlrlB'

Tanner,' -wbo loomed up iveu in':tigbts.
A
rtimedy band,' wjtb Mr;- Clarli as the tiecman
lt!Bder, wan welt' worked np, with .Miss Fletcher
'

'

.

worUng

the

c^-xabale.

:Th% wireless telephone booth. bit and tbe "Love
-Me' In French" tit; -with the Incidental Apache
dance .by Brown and Miss Meara, and. subsequent
unibn by Mlss'Taoner and Mr: Clark, jnadc laughs.
'The .second part was entitled "A J^lgbt on.tho
Isle' of Gam," In which a moving plctare' rebeaVsal
Has ,nlcely staged. , showing various Kell .knows
pteture actors, and 'tbe director, the stage'managVt.and. "I'be Man In Love."
D'lrlng the burlesque Geo. A. Clark was -Patrick
Ftynn.'Gd. Crantord, tbe not; Elmer Brown,. the
King ot the'Barem: Florence Tanner, 'an Anle'rlcan nelress : Iiriie O'Meata, 'on American iipUflie,
and pent' Fietcber. 'an eldest 'wife' In 'the harem.
•••Piplnta" was the added dancing feature, "and
held a "-few- lively shakes for the finish.
"-Tlie numbers In the burlesque were
"Arabian

-ALLGK and -FIELDS have epUt. -Lester .Allen
goes .-with the Million Dollar Dolls.
.-HTTE and BB7LOW, the dancers,, and. AKa McGIU 'afe'recenr additions to tbe cast' or the-GoIden
ClooSs. 'fliipportlng -'Blltv ArlUuton'.-' The show
moved Int6 -tbe -'Oolumbia.- New'xork. last 'Sunday,

tbe evening show. irblCh f layedTto.a
hqDse,
considering the limited' time to adnrertise.tbe.'opoit-r
-J,..,..

MJd '.-will '.-open "."that" h'otise' Anft. :.23."' after 'being
closed. a .week, to do some "flkln£'Uji,^'eB thb'bUls

Daly's opened at short notice bn Monday", eyeii'

:

^d

Ing.

"

:

Xtghts,"

by Elmer Brown; "Open

Heart,'*

"Vonr

Meara, and'^Three Joll.v Scotchmen."
The chorus was comiposed of shapely' girls who
Itiene

kncv

their various steps.
Charles Adams Is the
leader, of the orchestra.
(Manager Sam Krauss, of the Olympic, had tbe
house looking spick and span.
Wm, J, Eerngood has returned as the leader of
the orchestra. Next week the. City Sport's will he
the attraction, -with La -Palva the .dancing feature.

.

'

.

.

'

ifill.

•

'

-

-

-

'

'

letter carrier, dh'd'ScanlocaWiiPadden and aa
tbe ilfesaver, had "a ;gcioa.-lln& df 'comedy.
Hazel
Grant, a well formed prtma"donna; appeared to good
.advantage 'ln° her .10101:0180 tn-'the mmiften =«stieclalty ln.the..marCh.''.01lle -Odeic.was a Itvely «eubrette^. and also bbowed.good footvork In ."UoUber,
May I -Go In: to SB'lm:}>'--'a bathing salt "nnmber.
MIss La -Due, Mr. McEee..Mt: Wlfliams 6hd;Mr.
-'
"'
Brown completed,
.

the" cafit.
princlp)!! .'nombers

The

were : '-Celebrate the
End of WaKin-.BaBtline," by-Mr. M<aSeoi"''lolo-of
Pines," by Miss Grant; "Old Plantatloo BaU,"-"by
Qrowo ond'TWUUaas; "Cokewatk fBoU-'^b^ Miss
Oden.'; ^Bom'-Bombay,"
-Brown: '.WllUanfET "^ond
Miss Odenj."Come Back to Dixie:". hy Miss' Oden;
"Bagtma -Ball,"'.by Brown; .WlUlams ond 'Oden,
and. "The iJIUltary 'Band MarCh."' ".The 'iniorast'was
• -attractive and well .^Ued"." -'

—

T.VDLOID

.*.T

CmoX.SftVARE.

Ahe Tieavltt at the' bead of a company 'of twenty
peoplfi l9 retained for another wea.at .tbe nn;lon
S<]Dai«, "Where fair booses arc the rule. .Ullo Is
'

,

the dancing feature.
sensational danrers In New York. this
-n-epk : Mllo at tbe Union Square: Fifi, at Dalv's.
and ^npinta.' at the Olrmplc. are a sign of .Knat
caty- be expected in that line during. tUa seaeon."

.THHEE

-

'Mile. Flfi, :tbe sensational .dancer, appeared In
a long, cloaJ^' for some snake jnovcmeat.* -^he then
threw off her cloak .and some restraint, "and "lot
her .go" nilldl>..for a setrter of the aeason. MiU.
-

"

;'

A

among the
three sheet of Nei:ie Flored
pictorial display -helng n^ed' for tbe "show.
«rAT LOUDEN and WM. WALDIION 'go In advance Of Davd Marlon s.'Sboov, preSenlloc "Anfued
the -Wm Id,"-' ^Ich opens 'f be "season 'at the Cfflpl re. A 'bany, X..Y., Ang. ::3.
.THE Gsyety, Brooklyn, N. Y., opened Aug. .14.
wIlih';;Wm'. Woolfolk" retalneid' ad-numacetfi 'The
Military 31alds scored big with' Lydia Jo^y,
Blanche Balrd, Gladya Bears. JoiCk "Honan.'Barry
Laiig'..mrcat'ef';Arnold fena Eddie -Evatis;
GUGGENHEIM Is TroAlng for his old
bats. Billy" Wateoli,'" as manager of th^ "TTnlti-d
'Ste.tes Btautles/'-who <T>ea 31, at'tho'E:ni|ilic,'-Clcvo
I'

-

".

'

'

'

-

'

dlf

.

-

'

*'

lan"d.

gnm

.This ahow .opened, 14^.at tbe /On>henm, Pater8on, N. J. Tbe cast of ^rTbe Bedemptlon -ClaV tn-

.

Gat^

".

Jane

Pearson,

:

Pearson, --Marie

.aha

/-Gaties

'.•

-.

'

The.Ollo ittclndes. tbe Sherlock -..Sisters; -Flo. and
Ollle: .:De Punia, .danseUse.ahd.aeclallst; .Walter

Pearson .and Uarry Bentlej".
Tbe chorus: Mabel Orell, M9&.BaEseli,: Dorothy
"\

•:

.

Kaymond, May -Egener, -Bda THnff, -Gertie Mills,
Fanny Gerrlng, Flo Sberlock, Babo Mills. Esther
Gcrrlng, Lilly De^TUKk, Flo -Gibson; -Snth Qoas;,
Madge Sbecfisnl Ollle HherloCk'," AcAes Farrell,
Sadie Melrose, -Alice rBDniess,'-:Anna' Bentley, Kate
-"
.

Halisotr.
Tne. staff: 'Peter Clark,

-

- -

'

jnanager ; and- treasurer

M. Maurice Clark, acting mnKoger '.'JallaB^UlChel,
baslhen'.mana^r -Fred -Bgener, musical dlrciitoj!
;

Itoy -Bamess, CBrpenter'; wm. P. '.'CTnbler,'.'electrldan -. Eivei'ett" '-"Kempton," -properttey; -Mabel
-:
-•
MjPee. wardrobe.
;

-

:

--•

-.

.

-•

1

.

.

She"
^

'

cn-

OW-

:

BILLY BUSCH
ft Jeiinon isbows as'mnstcai drector.LODIS .ROBIB was on hand', at the Orphenm.

Jacobs

'

.

Fatcrson, 'IN. J:, for the big opcding .Sat'orJar,
Aug. 14, 'with Clark's ,Bosey Pokeys, to he followed the week, of Aug.,2S with "Pate»son's,_Own
Billyh 'Watjsdn and hls\Beef l^Jst
"
'

and Favorite,"

'

'

•

'

'

-LOUIS LESSER

clade.i C3are Evans,:HatTy; S..Le-.Van, Uaxry BcntJey, Welter Pearson, Earl
-.Mamie . Mitchell.

Eme

.

"Klsalnff Gltfi."

Illness. ."Which necessitated nn "tiperatlon.
will be'nnable to. work for several inpnths.
Is rehearsing wlth^ue of the

inff'.t^"

left for Cincinnati last "week
the '..way :for ,hls attraxftlo'n .at «hc
Ol.vjnpfc'openlng -Aug. 21.
..\tA'N.\pC:RS,of Burlesque Shows are requested
tc.'ftend In" .programs of tbelr.bhows' for our comiplete Boster De(Kirtmcnl.
Don't forget, men.
MLLE.-' FIFI has canceled her contract with
"The' Monte Carlo Girls,"' to nctcpt.se'feirul, -weeks'
bonkliis around New York a'nd intendii to .'join
a
'^

to. prepare

-

Tommy. CuUcn.

"

vPEARI, Ll'VINGSTON had to cancel her
Howe's

saErem|)Bt with

Beauties:

R0SEYP(^£Y.Gmi5.

;

'

.

blg.'prpdurtlon. later o'n:"

.

'

'

&

J.lCOBfr
lEBMON'S.H-ron .HOLLEnS,«re ,nt
OalCt>r; Fhlhidelhla. thU wc*k, *.V.llh jlarrv
Koler.' .Ehnellc" Benner. Virginia .Tyson, Matgatct
MErlowe'.' Marjorle "iMandervlIle,' Arthur'' .MaycT.
the

"

-

Wood 'FburDlite Boys, and. "La Talva;"
'JE^ANETTE DDPKE'S BBOAJ
>APWAY rFdtiLIBS

Gio: A:

.

ar<t"rehbarfilng.'

M.ABEI/ Atn/STON, who slipped a-wny from. active footlights work when she married. Carl M<Vey.: AfrCoihtohoft'O., .Tvrltes that let^ wedded lif»
hae, been/fflfty-two' soUd.booked weeks evety: three
bandied. and.stity.-fiv^'davB". since the" "thing' came
'
'
og.' tIThelfJiome Is Jn •Cojtnnh'as."
'c
:^NAQSII AVHEBLBB -Closed' in, all .Summer. en
eagmeat at the" Gaiety Philadelphia, ;Aug. "7,-and
after. a..week's rest began work oh'ajdbgle act.'for
vaudevnie, handled by Korman JeSerfes.
'

'

'

.

.'|

FOLLIES OF
;

aEASm

-Bube Bemsteln'e fihow oipened 'at the^-^ocsdero,
Pbllttdeljhla", A-ug.-* The cairt:of 'SThe-'GlrlTXftai
---t
includes rMbita' -'Sa^mond, 'r^Cl^e
Broadway"'
__
^
.
;Jack McCabe, -Fred'.Wrlgtrt;-TMn-'lLlcKensa,
-Bnm^, Dot r.«lgIitaa :and -7Iater>HUsaiL''
-The cborns :— Dorothy Moore, FbylUs' :Neiston,
LllUan" -Bates, Catherine "i Horter.
<Mm3,
Jessie Biker, -Grace Brown; ' Grace .Wairace," Mae

-Bates,'

Sammy

-

'

'^phW

-

-

Lee -Dupree;^Edlth'GUi, Anna
'MCGrath,' -Biancbe''Maore, 'Florence' -Arnold, Vlda
Sonoto, Mae Clazk. Caddy M'edlson. '"':- "'
Wright and" Letehtofa, and-Eoihctlne Horter
are
•-'• .—
- seen "ln'!t1ielr e^claltles;
Mills, Gi'Bce- Gorman,

'.

•

"

The

'atalt

:

'

;

";

.

-Clrcillf

MEfiER HARRIS

kee.""

'At

the'

leaves, this,

Empress,

Jn^'Coddse
'

forms.

week for Milwau-

that^cf^,-1ie-"''«MII

.'-In

iflr^

gantze a, stock for the MalesHc, FortlWaVOe.

FRAN'KifBTJD) .WILLIAMSON has

covered his health abd

Is

entltely re-

playing TandevlUe.

He

will be at the Olympic, Brooklyn, hfeit *eek.
LKWIB,
ana LEWIS -arc at the -City,
N"cW York, this .week.'

.....

BEIMONT

'

Benr-'Bergmati,- lender.

;

'

'

'

Inmbla and .6u the "American

representntlTe : Jas.
woodside, eiectncfan

RUBE BERXSTEIN writes from Pblladelpbla,
Aug. 16: "The- Follies "of "PledSnre-Cd. "opened nt
the TYocadero,- Philadelphia,- SoturOay; Aug. '-7. -Tbe
show went over -'b'g. -Clyde' J.'"'Bates,"'.'ptlnclJ)al
coniedfan, and a big. favo'rlte lb Phllly :V7as' wtil
received. ^Hla work wItb'-Mona-Baymond \ra9.thc
feature of 'the show. 'The dttiet* prlndjlals "who
scored big were: Tom' -UcKenna. Jack :McCabe.
Violet HtlGon. Dot Lelghton. Fred' Wright and
Samay -Burns. .iThe costumes and ecenccy are beau:lftil."

BILLY WALSH, of .Walsh, Lynch, and. company,
has prepared bis a,nbqdr .'Irtl-eels,*' ;glvibg the
routes of the VarlouB bn^lesqii^ .shows o'li '.the Co-

''-Clias; I'Koster,
"

ntasage tbe hcuse.

.

Geo, B. Scanlon and Snltz, Moore, pat, over their
."Winners"' In' good form, almoBt" the 'satno.aa 'Jast
season. Moore, as Prof. Schnitzel and Cohen;' the

Gorman, cariienter .Jos.
Moses Ooldstenv pmpeitles

STOCK FOR COLDRQUS.
Sol Myers and 'Wasih lHardn h'ave secured tbn
lease ot the High Street Theatrp, Columbus. O.' and
will open with a first class ctock burlesque orgaolzatloo. Aug. 30. as a spnke In the- HeacK stock
wash .Mnrtln leaves this 'week, and will
-wheel,

-••

-

i-iy.'

.

by

'

•

il'iOitarJz :6troot

Ing;

Hello,
'Amusement Vo.,
irttli

3

.xsr.Senil-for oar Qreat List ot Diostrated Bonz
.'6Ui]ea:.Ti7oDaUartpeTBet. M.SUdesanaoiioxno. '-^
btsri'.WoBileitai.OpppRnnltles tor.FaliB, CHrotrnta,
';eto. ':raimiUf80Dga':(BeKiuar.2io. SliMtTiliiBto). I
'6endt(ir'|4Bt'.ot tiaes. Si.'AEao^cted Bita ,6:900 i
iots^i^o;..Fer eopn i.ooo.iots.2el.pei'.eoi7i lOO 'IfltBi^jjc. per copy.

18, tbc .manaecmMit 'not roceltlog .word "Jo
go ahead unUl A-io
ml and, a' tauriV.call ipr
the performers -bfoiight tbem tocethtrr in time', tor

.

OLYMTIC, KliW YORK.

and

X'^

Tour

Orclieatrattons ot "Open.
Heart;" sp'eclai,iec.,iopt3., piano* cello;

J&^a

PALY'S ppp.

HELLO. PAiEB.
glrla

.(£1

L. ;:nrouE,jaii.B^

intTWiAGOt

The Olympic opcDcd tbc scasoo

.

^C.EriPRE-R-

:^^M^:.

W.^hh

''

•

.THE Anto <31rls opened -18 at Mechanlcsvllle,
N. .Y... for'.a T?eek of one night Btands'lnto ,tbe
Kmplie... Hbboben. where .they' .'wlU .Stay ."seek of
The company Includes : Carol Scbroeder, Jag.
J. Lake, Harry Seymour, Madeline ^Webb, :Kily
Ilarmoo. and the Tbree .Bennett- Sisters .as a
.

THAT!?

WHAT THEY ALL

SAY?!

The ,N"ew .Yonk' CLirptn,. r;E^•TLEsiE^ : "Ad." In
recent Itfsne broaght'lhe usual good results; Tt)ankIng yon for. this and past favors,- 1 beg to remain,
Ci.iFP Swan, Melville Comedians, That Classy Tetat
•

Show.

'

'

BBCKEm-GLOVER.
Edna .M(^ Glover" was
Becker,

ttt

honeymoon

home in

inarrled .to Charles A.
^InfleK), Kan., Aag: -2. 'Alter a' short
Ur. 'and 'Mrs. Becker -^1 make tbclr

Oklahoaia"

CIrty.

They were the ceciblents .of many handsome
wedding glfta. tin. Becker has retired fcom' stage
work.

'

.

Epedal feature.

Paul Mertz

Is

musical dlteelor.

CECIL LCAN.wlll. wrltctSie aean
4leii piece for the

Sbuberta

of a neivjnn-

——

"

•NEW

TrHS

August ~2t

THE

•

A Poem

YORK

WORD

IiAST

—
—

:

CLSPPER

25

MOTHER BALXtAOS

IN

FRANK STUROIS

'By i:(.>WpiPB.-OII.BERr and

a

Tbat is a Monument to the Writers.
.^SESTRZCTEO TO A ?EW

Melody wortby

of tbe Mostors

A WHILE
ASK HOMERUND^- FRANK FOGARTY, JOHN O'MALLEY,
FOR

ETC., ABOUT IT
RtAUl— 0<^ce UrvhesiraUona of

Fro& Copies of Songs Free oh
Receipt of Late Program. OtherlOc. each. Vocal Or-

I0S-J04

wise send

38th

NEW YORK

St.r

WOLFE GILBERT

Froresslooal ngr*
N. Olorli Stcest

chestrations lOe. each for niaillng.
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:

SID.

;

;

Milton Uommcr. props:
Abner 'Spector, carpenter ; William Still, electrlelaa; Jeannette La Dove, wardrobe mistress.
The American Belles opened Friday, 13, at
Greenfield, 'Mass., and playca to good business at
both l)erformances. Owner Bill Campbell caugfht
tb6-i£how tiiere and was very much pleased with It.
-Mr- ADDBEsa -this week Is the Commonwealth
Hotel, Bostoo.
Solitvan, 'stage director;

'

Davs Kindles, tbe

h««ir

made'an

well linown -nrblitler, bas

offer by the Sbabertfi for the

winter

cardeD.
It is reported tbat Sam Mlcbaels, tbe bnrlesqna
comedian; died aeverai weeks ag»' In' Baltimore.
JGSSiR Stibling and Iier Stlrllng^ nigblanders,
iDtroducIng tbe-Kepplo Sisters, champion Scotcb
pipers and^ dancers, started rehearsals with ttafeir
Vina Eepple, 'One of tbe
now act tb is' week.
Stirling Hlgblanders. won first prize for tbe Ulgbland flliiR and second for tbe sword dauce, and 'the
Walter Scott gold medal for tbe best-aaacer -in
that class at tbe clan 'games, Bostoni Mass., Ang. T,
This la only one' of the members ol
till!! year.
Miss 'Stirling's company for the coming eeason.
-Elizabeth M.\ise 'writes that she is now out
ot-'the liospltal and at her Homer 421 N.- SaUOrd
Street. Philadelphia, feeling well .:Bnd better than
-

.

has In year& JIiss Mnyne la lootdnff' for & ilew
pattni-r.for her vaudeville act, to' start In'tbe Fall.

she

{i^KciR La Toi-n bas canceled lier enga^ment
AL BceTGs' Sbow.
•STAY LEATiTT.'who Is 'wltli the Ctttcker JMbs
this season, has a novetty which dhe wlU introduce

with

-

shortly.

Jack Masov Is potting on the nmnbers for th*
!^dci of America Coiqpany.
Eb>«8t liYTfCiT. who -wait 'with- the 'Eelth people
season anl for many years prevtona wl*'h 'the
Beese< Circuit, has' been a'ppolntMl manager of
i-'bea'B Park TheAtrc, Bridgeport; -'anit- reported' last

lAst

'

week.

Charlie Gillev.

diirln<; . Missi

La Hue's

Iny-bd,

iMoked in bis "single" at tho Fulton and Blloi),
Krookly.i. last wiek.
Charlie offered five Belectlons
OL the piano as cnly Cbas.' can, and was a young
at every performance, taking sis curtain- calls
Gllien bas slgncd
lit tbo Kulton TA'ednesday n'gbt.
-

riot

•

"H'tth Grace La Buc for imother season.
GEonGE GnEE.vr. Is manaijcr of Koeney's Empire.
Bridgeport.
Grceno, last 'Mcason, -wms ntonager of

-

'

'

:

f-lK-ninK-

>Ir.
ftonrite

WiiMron's

str.fT

lm-li!ilc!»:

Tjirri"

GnnipbMI, 'AL Uonundeen, Cbas. McVayfor, b'tonk Barry; William KIMlon,
Jark C'rinvo. Jack Lyons. Tboma-*' -Kollv, Chas.
Sullivan. C'bOfi. Bird, William -Maloncy, William
Mi-Kcnna, Hurt Boundy, Chas, Stanwond, Jerry
i^^ln.-j. MIko Larhin. V. Stirling
Jack .W»rnm«. Tony
i:illi>it, Tony. Qua:dt, John. La Vale, I'op Matthews.
TiiE Jr.\ira or .\merica open 1!), at tbe Park
'I'livairt'. BrldsepiTt.
In the cast of the Gay New Yorkers this season
arc: Danny Murphy, Joe Barton, £klwln Jerome,
Kllly N'ewklrk. BlUte Hill, Bobette. Alma VIemlnft
:inO Ted Evans.
'I'be churns: Babe Grtffln. Illthel
-Marin, I-:ieannr Russell. Jeannp.tte La Dove, 'Pearl
Rost- KlUy Spe' lor. Bertie Woods. Flossie He- s,
^dna Mar. Julia -Mack.- Stella GUeo. VlvlanaGordon, Etitber Lang, Margie Nolan, Florence. Hay,
r.-ine.

<.n:i'C,

•

West

Y.—NEW BBIGOTON

N.

Ald-

^The Castllllans—'Brtmte
Co.
>Flsber
Co.
Circus.

FsDSle--Brlce
Bessie

-

:

fiOSTON—KEITH'S

— —Nat

Augusta

:

Close

Wills

Family— Mary- Ellea ^Wlhaor McKny
">^BInnB et Burt.
BAI.TIMORB MARVL.ViND: Malllo, Bart & Co.
—Marie Fenton & Co.—Julie Ring 4 Co.
Bolger Bros. —K>>nrov & Lc Maine.
BCFFAtiO-^HB-VS 'foney i> Norman—Fritz!
K.
The "Veterans
Seheff-:-Four Janleys
George. To till.
CONEY ISLAND, N. Y.—UIENIDERSON'S : Van i
S<!heDck
Le Ilocn & Dupreece—^Hlckey Bros.
—"Victor Morloy & Co-—Morin 3l9ter»^"rhe
Fashion Shop"— Jfeluaco & Hurley Patllcola
-~^BelI

—

—

—

:

'

—

—
Myers— Elde Snowdeu.
DETUOIT—^TKMiI'LE Dawson. I^anlgsn &
—
Beudin;<rs—Sophie
Tucker—
Hall & Brown. To
Si

:

Covert

Palfrcj',

^I'oor

—

OBAND

'

To

BU.

MO.NTllEAL. CAN.— OBPHEUM Pllcer & D^unlass— "Cranberries" ^Thrco 'Vagrants—John B.
Gordon &. f o. To nil.

—
— ACADEMY. Fltst half:— Kn'app
MTiarry,
L«wls Quartette- —
Abbott & WWtcLa?t half
OtTAWA. CAN: —DtoiMINION: Ca^lmell & HarMe—Collins &"Uart-^Mr. &
Norman'
lip*-— Mohro*' & Mack- —
i Dog — Hor.
Famllr—Jackson & Mae^
tBliaXJEDPiriA—KEITH'S La Frarice A Bruce
r^AnletB-j— Mysteria — Grace
4 Co.
:

JfOBFOLK

Slickers

FoVir

'.-

"Cornelia.

tt

:

—
—
— —
SAN FRANCISCO. CAiL. — OBPIIEUM ThOmns
Egan —
Nugent 4 Co. —
Comedy
—
Sawyer 4 Co& Romcr—Kingston 4 ErnerSALT LAKE CITY—ORPHEU.M Hymack— Uooley
4 Rugel— Morgan Dancers—Norton 4
Brltt wood.
:

J. C.

—
Slaters— aol

Foster'

ailpHi40ST)>— LYRIC : First half; Abbott 4 White.
Last 'half : 'Wharry. Lewis 'Quartette^ Four
' SJrcMrs
^Enppp & Corhella-

—

—

N.

Y-—MORRISON'S

:

Lll-

5baw— CblD .4 Marble— RIgol*tto' BrosHarry Brccn. To fill.
^HEA'S: Doyle 4 DJxon—
C.4NJulia Nash & Co.— Kolb' &. Harland
Nick's
^'SHatlne Girls McCormlck & WkUace.

"Iten
'

—

Charley Caso
—
Bottomley Troupe — Lonibardl Quintette
The Bimbos— SantuccI Trio— Howard 4WhlteL08 ANGELES, CAL- — PANT.^GES' Uanlou
Bros,
— Barto & Clark — Kltner, Hayncs
4' Montgomery — Kelley 4 Galvin — Morton
BrorOAKLAND, CAL- — PANTAGES* (Opens Sunday
Mat.)
Victoria Four—(lordoo Highlanders
The Shadow Girl— Mint 4 Werts—Clark 4
McCullough — Edith HelenaPOltTLAND. ORl'>— PANTAGES': Henrietta Dn
— Welch, Cnrabussc Co. — University
Four— Alexander Bros- — Miiv 4
:

:

^

Serrts Co-

Kllduff-

SPOK4NE,. WASH--^PANTA0ES' rOpens Snnday
Mat.) "Little MIsa U. S. A."—'Will 4 Kemp
Ober & Uumont Kennedy & Burt Gray 4

—
Wheeler.

SEATTLE,

:

.'EUncrsosi

&

—Oliver

Belles

Opp.

.Mat.)

—

—

:

—

—

—

:

—

".

Bldrld-

SALT LAKE CITY— PA.VT AGES'
-ton Co.

—

(Opemi Wednes-

Toia TJnton'4 .Girlir^KIns Thom"BIa;'ifa-:c.'- EiWIc Ross
LaToska—

day mat-)

—

:

& Addl»—,^^lc Quone Tal.
I AStaGES'
WAS.q.
"In Pupld's
Cafe"—Sullivan 4 Mason Emmy's Tetv In-

'•Maye

TACOM.\.
ntss
'

—

.

——LnlU

—

:

4 Rvan—^Joo

Uoherts

—

Co.

Selblnl

4

P.i-NTAGRS' "The. Birthda.v
VICTORIA, e\N.
Party"-Spencer .t Williams Maude Lrone 4

—
Tr;o^)I»nJon.
—
VANCOUVER.— CAN- —PANT.\GES'
dashery" ^Wlnsch 4 Poorc— Hondas
-Dow 4 Dow — Harry
PANTAGKS'
WINNIPEG, CAN-—
,

Co.

:

Part-tlan

I.'ean

fr

Ifsplon.

T>)c HaberTrio
VoDKo<>s«n.
Six IVK-'hes 4
:
Pear-T—Countess Van Dorman Co- -Norwooil
Hall 'Tbo Vanderkoors Wanrrr 4 Palmer.
:

A
4

—

(

—
——

—

—

LOEW

'

—4^MAJJISTI?:
Kitty Gordon Co. — Jack
Marie—Cbas. E- Evaiij
—DaiatyKokin—
4
—Mignonette
4 GayMonkeys.
lord— Ben 'Beyer &
— ^meron
LOS ANGELES. CAL- —OHPUKII.M Wm. Morrla
—
Throe
—Jackson
&
— Nau&. WabI
Hni—James
—

—

Edmunil Huvca 4 Co. Lady
Allco's I'ela
Dorsco 4 Uusocll liolle O'lver
Looibardl Sextette John P- RcedThe Candy
8AN- DIEGO. CAL.— PA.ViTAGES'
gb!p''—icreers & Wiley Jesflc Ha.vward 4
Bl!;elow, CamnbcU 4 Uoyden
Ncuss 4
Co.

Sunday

CIltCUlT.

WESTCnS'-)
2.1'2M.

Ane.

OBICAOO

'

—

Arthur
UcVICKER'S: Five Carrs
.Blgby ^Morrow, Harris 4 Co- Dorothy. Dermal) ''Childhood Days" iFlyln^ Dc Vnlla
'McFarland 4 Murray "On
5Iabel HnmlHon
ihc Veranda."

— —

—

—

:

•Wilson

'

Lake

Salt

Co.

'

4

OHPiU:!;!!! .CIRCUIT.
Anir. 23^-28.

CHICAGO

WASH.- PANT.\r,ES':

Will Armstrong 4
—La Zar & — Archer & Carr
—The—Oascolgncs
SAN FRA.\CISCO, CAL. — P.VNT.\GES' (Opens

Francis P., Bent

Btlldwin

—

—

:

Four Danubes Baby Ann Sufer—Joe JacksoD
-.^Mnybcw & Taylor— McKay ahd AraUt^—

'

:

Co.

ft

—

—
—

WASHtNOTON — KEITH'S

Berns— Mr, 4 Mrs. Perkins

ple
KIsber.

.

FIs'her

ROCKAWAY BEACH,

"

EDMONTON, CAN.— PAXTAGES'

:

Monts' » Dog-- Meyakos-^om Lewis & Ca.
taiaries Otcott^WlUard Slmtns 4 Co.

TORONTO,

C!r-

:

Phil-

-lick

;.

^Bci's
•'oon

Carlisle

.

.Mrs.

;

& rhlUIns—The Qaud-

—

Dale.

(111.

R.^PIDS R.VMONA PARK: Royal Dra'£003»^RntIand & Clirton—^hurbcr & Madison.

ni>rn.ird

—
—

PA-tTAOBa' CIRCUIT.
Aas. Sa-88.

&
—
Green
Clayton *
B«ll—
—Henry *Lewis
—
Francis Nordstrom &
The Scbmettans—Max's

.<

—

—

IX>UI3 FOREST PARK HIGHLANDS: Do
Pace Opem Co. Lewis 4" .McCarthy .Mario
Kennlngs Llbbv i BarLon Chyo.
ST. PAUL—OHPHEUM: Long Tuck Sam— Eujien.?
DamoQd Rooney & Beut Morton & Moore—
Ktello Tracey 4 Co.
Mmc. Hceson & Co.
Brookj 4 Bowcn.

CAI,GARy. CAN.-^PANTAOES- : Holland-Dockrlll
Horses Four Benees^Flve Notmians-^llles-

CIRCUIT.

Aug. 23-28,

BRIGHTON BEACH,
—

|>I>

Kteney's Br«okIyu lucmsc.
Citables >fcCLc»E, adrcrtlslnt; jigenf of Waldrob'^ Ca$tno. Boston, was bney alt Summer b'llllng
"The BL-th of a Natloh" 'through New England.
Tnev tell me Arthur- Letgbton holds tho runalns-record >>etwe tn Cammeron FaUs and' Addison,
v. Y., made several years ago.
DaSxv MrmpHT, brother of George,' Is with :th8
Gay Xtw Yorkers.
Lawsexcg. DE Came, Chartcsi TV aldron's .representative at his theatre in BoBU>n, returned to bl3
borne fievoral weeks- ago from his vacation, which
be spent at Northport, Long IslandWo-L The benefit mn -under -the direction' -of
Jess Burns, at the Northport Theatre, Ta&iday
'Bight.- Aug. 10, for the 'Catholic Church, was a
big success.
Mr. Burns and myself wish to^ttaank
the -eleven acts '»'bo journeyed from New'' York
to thu-lUtle town on Lon^ Island Soifnit fbr' th^
i;on(l cnuso.
I wjnt to s-ny it was one 'of -'ttie Vest
bills iiatbercd' to"ctlipr In ninnv a- day. 'We bad
lots of fun, with lots of eats and drinks, aftet' tbe
show, and back on' the Job on time the next day.
Waldhon's CAsrso had' us grand opcntng'Satiirdny .ifremoon, Aug. l-I. aud two crowded- houses
TIm
S'eotctl .lake Oolilrmborg's <*«t New Yorkera.
s:imc old fumlllnr fu<;es greefiMl tlii* crowd at Mie

Boll &
smldts.

BT.

NEXT WEEK'S BILLS
V. B. O.

"Palntlnff Tliat

Uotber or lUne,*' SMClal.'ltc., lOpta.,- planoA mUo.
49>S«Dd for oar Great List or Illaatmied 8oog
Two Uoiiais per seu is glides and Ctinrna.'
03" WoDderTul opportonlUea for Fairs, Carnivals,
tu. Popular Sonics (Begnlar 29o. Sbeet Uoalc),'
S«Dd ror List or Tides. 2S Assorted Hits. s,oao
lota, Dia, per copy; 1,000 lotsi 2c per copy; 10&
Slides.

lou, 2}ic. per copy.

Dinah Gordon. Martha West. Adele Bnsse. Belle
TnTcrs, Jean Lord. Betty PIpps. Elizabeth Bristol
and -Jane Grey. Executive stair Jake Goldberg,
Paul
manager Fred Brooks, musical director

BREEZY BITS.
BY

W.

L.

Co.

Co.

Gallettl'a

Co-

:

Stelndi^l Bros.

Co.

'r-:HliIy

Tlic

Voinnti-crs

EARL: BURGESS' ETTTERPRISES.
Eurl Ilursi's-s. tht> well known -manager, will St>nil
out his "Ilacle Tom's Cabin" Co. next season, wltU

Luce a.s mamiger.
^rln—Edwards' Song Itevne—Allan 'OInobart Grant
"Blackstouc, thi- (in-at."

M1NNBAPOL113—ORPHEDM Lew

—

—
—PIplfaz
.McCor-

Dockstadcr

4 .^nnls "Aurora of Light"
4 Panlo—Be»lo Browning—Brown' 4
Shannon

mac — A
fc

Telephone Tangle."

JIILWAUKEE}—MAJKarir BIBocbc Walsh & Co.
—"Tango Shoes" WUIhrd—ClaiuIIiie 4 Scarlet
Howard's Ponies Wilson 4 La Nolr

—
Heury

CASlliNl>.

——

Bndoir.

will go out In Si-ptfinber, as a mystery and Illusion show, ntrtng many
spectacular effects alsio two elephants, two mmel-t
and tw3 Hons, being the largest production of that
kind ever put on the road, with a company of
'

thirty peODlc-

:

•

CAL.—OaPHBUM:

"Society-

Buds"—

THE name

*»»

of -the new John Uyams-Lella Ui>
Intyrc play has been changed to "My Home Town
GlrL"

NEW YORK

THE

Avgutt '^t

TO

IF

WHY

The

CfLiPI^Elt

Attdtences Never

VHIT

NOT BE A

By
Seem

TES "BIGGEST" HIT

"BI<S" ^ KtS—ASn>^

WOLFE

GILBEin' and ANATOZi FRm>Z.AI<n>
It.
Last Weeic It Was Sung Three Times on one BlU

te Tire of Hearing

THAT 8IWCIWC AMP BAEaCIWQ HBT
Prof. Copies of Songs Ftee en
iRiicelpt of Late Program. OtherVocal. Or>
Iv^isie send lOc. each.
10c. each for mailing.
I efiestratlons

**BV HECIC"

PUBLISH BP BY

B8•

|

.

I0S-I04

W. 38th

STgr.

OHIOAOO: 145
'

OUT OF TOWW HEWS

St., EI3S\^

WOUX
GILBOnProfessional

L.
I

IT.

VOE3k
-

-

CUak StrMt

UiS

Dance Orchestretlons of "Uj Little Dream Girt.*'
SpecUJ, ISc. WptB.. piano A cello;
IS- Send for oar Great List «f lunstrated Sons
Slides. Two Doiian per set. 16 Slides and OltoroaL
IBT Wonderfol Opportanltles for Falre, oomlTals.
etc Fopalar/SoDBs (Besulsr 'SSc. Sheet Ua£cZ
Send for List of 1 itlea. 2S Assorted. Hits. 6.000
lots, I«c per copy; 1,000 lost, 2c per copy; loO'
lots, 2^0. per copy.

BOWDOIK SQDAhG .(George E. Lothrop, mgr.)— health lesson. Any organization 'wishing to exThe -regular season opens 16 with- a change in .the' hibit such films and to hear the lectures may seBill 16-18:
cure them, free of charge, by making application
pulley, bill changed twice weekly.
Barney. Williams and Nine Summer Olrls, Johnson to the State board of hMltb.
It is more than 'likely that "The Birth of a
and Wells, and Huggerty and Le Clair.- Pictures:
"Cowboy and Lady' and "The Plunderer." For Nation," at tbe Tremont, may- not dose'. Aug, ,L>1
Song:
'Dance.
and
.ts aononnrcd.
lO-'Jl
Four Casting Mellos,
Arrangements are now. under way
Revne, and Billy Quirk. Pictures "The W.alls of to extend the engagement another fortnight from
Jericho" and "My Best Girl."
that date making the. closing day Sept.. 4.
Boston (Francis: J. D. Ferjwson." ln'gr.)-^Fran.Sprlnslleld. Hoaa. Cort Squai-v (D. O. Gll-cIs 'X. Bushman -and Marguerite Snow., in - "Tbe
mgr.) <.'orse Payt^)n Stock Co., In "FortrSecond In Command;" Charlie Chaplin, Mary Pick- more,Minute?
.from Broadway," Aug, .16:21.
Caroline live
ford -flnnl episode of ','The Goddess," and
•
Pou'h PAI.ACB (Gordon Wrlghtcr, mgr..) .911
B. Nichols and Padettcs Orchestra.
BiJOO .(Harry Gustln, m;jr.) A two. hour shn-w I&'l.!)': Harry Glrard and company. Smith. Cook and
of feature pictures and entertainers: Frank Jettcr ISrandon.- Weir and Mack, tbe Dancing Mars,
Evelyn (^innlngham. and' pictures. Bill 10-21
and Francis Williams.
"Caliromia," Fox and Stewart company,' Moran
MEDFOsn BorLBVAno (J. W. Gorman, mgr. I
Sisters, Mayo and Tully, and others.
"TJie Little Coquette"" l8 the attraction this n-.;i-k.
HAjitPEN Pabk. lOl .Ban'cb, -wifh Jess Wllr.vnACON Pahk (Geoi^'i A. Dodge, mgnl-^iKor
the"t:urrent week's dhow !t'no publicity .man- iionds lard as Us 4>lg attraction, did gooa hnslness here,
nie: Broadway Musical Uevue, Maianotte Trio, Art 11.
BiJOD, Bboadwat, Edisonia. Fos. Gaiett.
£nauldlng, Mllc. (Camilla; Froslnl, Caprice Lewis,
GCAND,
GLOrji, HUDBOK, LtBIC, MillBOB, Pa1a.\CE,
Atber's bears, and other features.
1'LAZ.v, Keel and 'BI'D wax, motion pictures oni.vVAt°DETii.ii: ANo PICTUBE^< Scollay Square, Park,
UoDT. J. McD6kai,d ran a tieneflt in Chlcopcc,
Modem, Sha-wmut, Franklin Park. Old South. Aug.
8, for the widow of a (Tblcopec poHce omcor.
'Washington Scenic Temple. Star, Unique. Comlque,
'

..

.

^

BOSTON.

'

in this city, Tras sold at aucfor *100, to the New York, New HaThe sa'e. on the foreliurtford Uallroad.
of mortgagvs, held by the New Haven,
took place In the clieatro, and was attended by
about thirty persons. Lawrence MInot, rcpresentThe sale
Ing. the railroad, was the only bidder.
«nd price were a legal formality to get the property back Into the bands of the railroad.
The Cort opened Its doors to the puMIc Jan. 19,
and
structore,
with
stsvl
brick
Is
large
IM-l. It
a
loncrete Interior, nelng strictly fireproof, and con-.
t".las every modem Improvement pertaining to an
cuuMment house. The property is ussei-'.scd for
land,
at
feet
rated
of
Ki75,00U. There la 10,51'J
S-.'ai,40U with $14^,600 b'lng on the building.
HUa Is the tax value for 1015.
UuESTic (Charles i. Dooley, mgr.) "The Girl

The Cort Theatre,
Aug.

tlon,

&

ven

cloiiare

—

of the Golden West." with Eleanor Gordon as
supported by a strong cast of the
it was
aicjestlc Flayers, drew well last week,
OUsa Gordon s third appearance In Boston this
eeason. her first being at Keith's, second with
Craig Players, and third with the Majestic. Players..
Carle Stowe, who appeared as the star In "Hie
aian from Home," the week previous, had the part'
of Jack Rabbit: Harry G. Carlton, of Jnck.Banse,
and Harry Sherwood of Jose Castre. Valcoka 8uratt wa» again announced t<> .ippear In '3apho." this
•week, but Andrew Mack and "Arrah-Na^Pogue"
vrerc substituted as visiting star and play.
TjtxMOKT (Jno. B. Sclioeffel, mgr.) 'Thenbi^
teenth and final week of "The Birth of a Nation"
Is now on. The house will re-open Sept. 6, for the
I'all and Winter season, with "The Song of Songs."
Ttac cuntral character -will be played by Irene Fen•risltlng star,

:

—

-

—

.

...

'

.

-who -was

wlnthrop Hall. Harvard, Gem,- Day Square,
Cobb, Back Bay. Iliritan, Congress Hall,

Apollo,

Magic.

Nla:^ara,

New

9um was

-

Avenue,

'

Beacon,

-

'

The lofal-manasera

cleared.

—
Stock

Crescent

A

recently In"an accident.

'kill'ed

furnishing plctnres and vaadcvUle acts.

Palace, South End, Eagle, Superb,

Huntington

fioxbuty,

good

-heli>6a

by

Portland, He.

Keith's (Harry E. Smltli.
Gardens.
mgr.) the Keith
Co. presents "The Miracle
NOTES.
Man." Aug. 16-21. with Mark' Kent'In the title role.
The re-openlnjr of Vc Wilbur, announced for 16. The
stock season closes with "Innocence'* week
has-been postponed to 23.. when. F. iBay' .Cdnistock' -endlne-28.- The Koyster &- Dudley C^ra Co. move
and Elizabeth Marbury -will present "Nobody Into this tbeat.re 30, for a Fall an'il -Winter seoKon.
Home."
-New," PoBTLAKD (M;
Blumenberg, mgr.)
The Gaiety wlU be resplcndent-ln-ncw decora- Vagdev)Uei«nd.
motion .plcturea. 8111.10:18 : Ford's
tions and fumtfhlnn at (he opening of the' Fall Itanclng Revue, WlUon, Franklin and company,
and Winter season, .^. The opening attraction Is Charles Olcott, ,Thre* Zechs,. and (niarles.
Potter.
colleil Maids of America, with Don Barclay and
Bill 18-21: Palace QubiteMe, Mark Llnder and
Al. K; Ball as the principal comedians.
company, Flvo Beauties, Brown and Simmons, and
been sfllectcd' to open the new
'

'

•

-

'

.

C-

.

'

"ESFERiiiNci-:" has
season at the Shubert,

H. Waldron, mgr.)

'.

The

......

aiariln. Howard..

chst. Includes. Er-.

nest Glcndennlng. 'CTharliis -A. Stevenson, Florence
Short, Roxane Barton Ucorge' T..Mcc;ih, .MadeMhe

theatre, in most at^Thls
tractive dress, re-opened on the afternoon of 14,
Jalce (Joldenburg's company, the Gay New
Yorkers.
Among the p7ln<.'lpals axf. BllUe Hlkl,
The scenes oC
Mile. Babette and Edwin Jerome.
the truvesty, which introduces novelties and catcby.
music, HCe laid on the rayihlcal Isload of Porto
Uominco. The Gypsy Maids come week of 23. and

'

others.
Colonial will open' Its ESason Sent <>•
The house -va^ forced to close last. Spring- ou-ac-.
count of the contract which' was made for 'the -.reconstruction- of the building with the addition of
new nlScea on the top 'floors over- the theatre.- The
opening; attraction .wul oc^ 'Tlie 'Girl" from '.Utah;''
tvhicfa i!ad a long and succ'cssful-rim In this houec
The engagcmtsit .Is. for a fottnlgbt:
lost season.
1'he cast -will sgaln-be neadcd by- Julia Sander:^4»,
IX-nold Brian end Joseph. Cnwthorn.". ."
The movies Invaded tbe sacred precincts of
Loulsburg Square for the first;time"10. when'ilrn.
Flske, portr&ylng the Immortol Becky Sharp, posed
for several scenes, to the delight, of a ..ga^therloi;
of several hnndred Bostonlons, who welcoined'the
cpportnulty to see. free of charge, one of -the most
famous actresses In America. The picture Is being
staged by the Edison Company, under the direction of Eugene Nowlajid. The entire compiny
came over from New York after that' city had betn
searched with a fine toothed. comb in' a .vain endeavor to find a square thkt would resemble tbe
famous Rossell Square of London, where mnby of
the triumphs of Becky Sharp were- recorded.
Hexbt' HnnD, a prominent Bustonlan,' whose
family has lived In Loulsburg. Square for -generations, suggested that Mr. Nowlaud bring bis: company over to Boston to secure the' proper setting.
\Vhat Is more, he loaned two- of his houses. In
order to obtain -the-artlstic effect In' return Mr.
Hbrd made the stipulation that be be given the
part of coachman.. Mr.. Nowland. consented, and
movie lovers -will eee that gentleman dressed -ln
hlne. and white livery, driving a carriage around
the square. The picture .will" be' released' nest
month. -The scenario was made by .CSiarlea. Sumner
WllUams- Jr.. formerly
of Boston, who atadled* at
"
Harvard College.

The

—

Ri>'EBTO!<

(Joseph Breanan, mgr.)
Ward and Faye, "Dugan's

Money" Prank Bash, Landry Brothers, and two
to fill. For 18-21 : Lawton, Hoeh "Notton and comlusy. Harry Bose. Cola and I>enahy, and three
to fill.
(JoBDON's Oltmpia (John B. Comerford, mgr.)
Wee* of 16: Mildred Parker, Walter, Fowler and
Barrett, Shapiro and Thomas. "Songs from the
Sonth," Morris and Parks, and Mile. Cherit and

'

'

and" the appearance of Donna Bain and Crofton

-

Wiggins.
.The Capt. Latllp Carnival -Shows were at the
Bayslde Park Circus Grounds 8-14.
A- new ground fioor theatre-Is- to be -fonRtructml
Street, near .Congress Street' to seat 1,400.
VADonvUiijE and motion ^ctnres are featured on
the Pier at Old Orchard Beach, to. excellent attendance.
The Gem' Theatre, and other attractions at
Peak's Island are dra'wlng weU.
I»roTl«leoe«, R. I. Opera 'House (Felly Wcndelschafer,' mgr.) "T'he Birth -of a Nation',' Aug.

on Elm

....
-

Keith's (Cbas. Loven'beT;, agt.)

.

—

Lexikoton Park (John T. Benson, mgr.) ^Thls
park Is still continuing the reputation of belnc
the leading; vicnic resort of New E>ngland.
In

Co.. in

"

'

Stock

-

-

Maids 16-21.

.....—

.

Scenic, Bijou. Nickel, Stbaio), Union, Gaibtt
.end (Casino, pictures only.
.
-

.

—

.

Grand' Raplda. Mlnb. ^BamonA Park (L.- JDe JLarm^rter, mgr.) bill week of ^Aog, 16': Carson
Bros.. Gruber's anfanaU.-Oucrro and Carmen. I.tghtI er 'and' .tiexander, the Prtmrose Four.- and 'Eva
'

'

.

.

^AJbee

•

19-21.

.

.

—

—

Toohey. mBr.)—<Bill 16-18:
Lester lYIo.- Duquesne- Comedy
Four, 'Harry and Anne Seymonr, and.. Kanazawa
Trio
For 1»-21 : Tbe EUeksvlUe Minstrels, Bob
Jewett, Annette, and others.
Colonial <W. S. -Canning, -mgr.) TTie Gyp">y

.

the

"Baby Mine,"

Emebt (jfslrtin
Maud Titfaay. the

-

A NEW plan for tbe .dissemination- of health
lessons has been adopted by tbe State department
of health.
Motion picture . films portraying the
evils of nnsanltary conditions, neglect of- chlTdreh,
the ravages of typhoid, and other 'Illustrations of.
tbe .bad rmnilts of Improper living conditions -have
been secnted by tbe department, aiid "may '.I>e obr
talned for ezhlbltiun by any- city- or town, school
or organization that ma^es .application. 'A Tec-'
lurer'from the State board 'will accompany -the
films and -will explain them." :Etn:b''fllm .'contains 'a'
complete and Intereatlsg -JtoV^- along- with- -Us

'

16-21.
•

.

—

'

,

-

mgrs.)

NOTES.

.

.

I>udley,'

:

'

.

fill.

(IRoyster.
-

TBE Jefferson Theatre remains dark.
At THE Cafe Dansaot, in- -the new. Expos<tl<<i
Building, Manager Prescott Is Introducing' many
npveltles including tlie Keno. dance costume parties,

:

—

Pabe
-

'

:

'

Vaudeville week of 16
Bmbs and 'AVton.^Fllson
and Wilson. Leonard and WlRard, Beddlngton and
Grant, and Grace Leonard.Stband. and IJmpibe, .motion pictures .only.

•

.

>

new members.

Johu' H. Roberts as

-

'

ITutcfalns'

(Itoyster &
Dudley, mgrs.)
^The Boyster-Dudley Opera Co.
present "The Chocolate Soldier". 10-21, with Florence Webber, Harry Luckslone (title role) and.en^'
larged cast, .which, includes' Jack. Hamllt^ and

'

.

—

Girls present. "DalCydills of. lOlC" and
Specialties

••In. the 'Trencbes" daring week of IC.
and motion pictures are feature's.
Caph Theatre, Capb Cottaqb P.inE

-

.

—

-

GnEBLY's (James W.- Grcely. mgr.)

.Summer

Howard, and many

Tbon Dave Marlon and company.
UowADo (George G. Ixitbrop Jr.. mgr.) Tour
correspondent' wouldn't (eel as if the boat for the
Fall seiascn was ready to sail unless the old Howard was aboard, -with Solly Greenberg and Fred
The salon list for the
X-oherty as safe, guldens.
Urst week Includes the .\merlcan Belles Burlesquers
and the Howard's Own Vaudeville Show, consisting
of Anderson and Goines. Abe Marks and company,
Marthil and Fubrlnl, Two Vagabonds, tbe Dc Marcos,'- Harvard and Cornell, Billy Newton, and Mexican Herman and company.
The Top Girl Burlesnuers arrive '13, for tbe week.
KiciiB'a (Robert G. I..ar6«n. mgr.)—Stella Mayhew and Blllle Taylor head bill of 16. Others are
Gene Uodgklns and Mile. Destrees, George MtKsy
and -Ottle Ardlne, Wlllnrd Slmms and company,
Claude Golden, Ethel McDonoogh, the Crelghtons,
Miller, and Mack, and Heras and Preston.
LOBW's Gloub (Frank Meagher, mgr.) Sill 1618 I.awton, Ulcksvllle Minstrels, Templeton and
Boardman, Payne and Condon company, Demarest
and Collette. COle and Oenaby. and <.ce to nil.
For 10-21 : Eanazawa Trio, Ward and Faye. Lester
Trio, Frank Bush, Olga and Mlscba, and two to

Rustic 'Theatre, the Adam Good Stock Co.
two shows a we^b.
NoRrMBBOA Pakk (Carle Alberto, mgr.) Moving pictures at night and yaude^'Ule during the
•tfercoon.

-

:

nrlth

offers

:

-

—

-tvidl.

Girls.

—

—

—

liOBW's St. James
Bill- 16-18: Annette.

.

:

.

Casino (Charles
—Waldbon's
magnificent burlesque

-.

-

Tuylor. and company
'

'Obphedu

-pl«y*-^

(Harvey

Arlington,
-

-

mgr.)

— Photo-

NEW
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DUgAm

LITTLE'

BY
Sole

WOLFE

Xf

HAISBSONY SONGS

ANATOL

GILBEEIT and

As a Duet

a Gem.

it's

Tbe Best

it's

27..

TWm mSTE^

CIUL'S"

THE-QUS^ OP-AU.

As a

CLIPPER

FRIEDLAX*n>

As a

BoautifuL

Number

Txlo

None

tbere is

Better

Vears

''Quoitetter" wrlttea In

BBADY — Dance

Prof. Copies of Songs Fkee on
Receipt of Late Program. Otber-

I02-I04 W.°38th

.

vviae send 10c. eae'i. Vocal Orchestrations lOo. es^ili for mailing,

SAR FRANCISCO.

— Fifth

Columbia.

week or Mrs. Patrick -Oamp-

Au^.
week ot <>uy Bates
—Fourth
Tentmakcr," beslns
"Omar,
belli

In "SearcfaUghta** 'ocgins

19.

COBT.

the.

In

Post,

Ifi.

Ai>CAZAS.-^Bert Lytell, £>velyn Vaaghan and
company. In "The Miracle Man,'' week of 10.
Stock company. In "Clte'e Shop WinPost.
dow," week of 16.
Woatem Burlesque Wheel Co.
Savoy.
OaPBEb'M. Bill beclnnlnff Sunday matinee, 15 :
Joan Sawyer, assisted by Oeo. B. Harcourt, Kingston and Ebner, Carlisle and Bomer, VloUnsky.
Ball and West, Bernard and PblUlps, the Oaudsmldts. Clark and Bereman, and Orpheum Pictures.
Bmpbess. BUI beefDnlnf Sunday Matinee, 15
[Iroadway Comedy Four, 81 Jenbs, the Junrllng
Uowatts, MaMrlce Downey and company, tbe BrlssoQs, Lew Plstel and company. aoA photoplays.
Pastaoes'. BUI beginning Sunday matinee.' 15:
Cooper and Blcatdo, Edmund Hayes and company.
Mint and Werts, Victoria Fonr, tbe <;ordon IiIrdlanders, Clark and iMeCoUough, Nana, and motion

—
——

.

.

—

—

—Vaudeville
and
—Dillon
Kln^
Tnudcvllle and moWigwam. —Tbe Del
Lawrence Stock Co. con-

pictarea.
'

JIippoDROUE.

.

;'«.

°

—

Loirsnaport, Ind. Nelsca (Bdw. F. Galllgnn,
mgr.) Universal, pictures. Jane Cowl, In '*Tbe Garden of IJes," feature film Aug. 19. In. the fdtore
a Universal featgre will be shown each Thursday;
,

Colonial (Harlow Syerly, mgr.)—

BUI
18 Davis and Walker. -Helen Gannon, Kelso Broe.
Bin 1»-21 : Edith and Eddie Adair, Bay Snow, and
Master Paul. In "The Mystic Bird''
for'-lO-

:

—

Bboadwat. Harry HartlngB' Tango (loecfiui 20.
Pabamoiimt (W. U. Lindsay, mgr.)—Paramonat

Co.,

.

—

flUns.

Qbamd and Abk, Pictures only.
S.
NOTES.
ot Aug. 8 tbe foUowlngfeature Alms wero
Three Lorettas and tbelr musical act was
At '.he TivoU Opera House. "Sold" and. a Tbb
big hit
the CotOhlar 9-:ll. the impersonation
the Imi>erial "Kacs," and at of CoarUe at
Cbaplln-provlng especially clever.
"The Spendthrift''
"Tbx
Black
Box"
and the "New Elxplolta of
fsincEsa, Valencia, Lincoln and Majibtic, Elaine" (serial .Dims) .have started .at tbe Nelson.
TaudevUlc and plrtures.
Tub cpposltloin to the Sunday movies baa
All' Stau. Nkw Fillmorb, Edison, Uabeet dwindled away, and tbia sight Is. proving- one of
Stbret and Recent, photoplays.
the best of tbe week.
PiCTnara only are shown at the followlns:
JOHN (TONDON, -widely known race track" owner
Grand. Polk, Broadway, Malo-Blograpb, Silver Pal- and promoter of varlons sports, who died recently
ace, Victoria, Progress, Y-Odeon, Unique. Pastime, In Cnlcapo, was bom In this city., bis first ven(Jueen. Elite. Cory, Uberty, Lyceum, New, Bex, tures with the games of chance belne here.
He
Sbengbal, Sherman, Sunset, Verdi, Vlcvawirg, Idle Is on the roll of the local Lodge of Elks.
Hour, Poppy, Ilausaler, Class A, Acme, Capitol,
eranavllle. .Ind
Clement. Elet-trlc, Bay View, Bell, Castro Streen,
Wells BUou (C. Lar Offutt,
Cortland, Crystal. Escelalor, Fairyland, Fisher's, mgr.) feature flimi:.
Obpheum and NoBTii8iDB-(Chaa. Sweeton, mgr.)
Flag, Forestlc, Glcnodeon. Golden City, Golden
Amateurs, vaudeville nnd motion pictures.
Eagle, Gordon Saml., Halgbt Street, Homestead,
COOK'S ElLECTBic PABK (Otto Meyer, mgr.)
I!a\cs. Irvinff. Koann- Street, Kentucky. La Donlto. Mission, New Bell, Nlxon, Ocean 'View, Opal, Cabaret.
PSINCESS, SAVOT, COITEBIOK, RlVBBSTDE,.NOVnI^.
Oriental, Polace, Palm, Panama, People's, Peerless.
Photoplay, SIxteouth Street, Smith, Star, Washing- TY, Coloxlal, Fbanklin, Viboinia, Colombia,
FlIL'fON, Valada. Stadiuu. (^VEnNOB. Alhaiieba.
ton Square and York.
JBTFBnaON, WOODLAWK, WALNUT, FAVOBITB^-CASTCB
NOTES.
Hall and Aumo. motion, plctnres only..
Marqabet Akolin, with a selected company and
NOTES.
Imiamcrable uui>emumcrarl*;3, assisted by Walter
BABNnu & Bailei Cucus will ahov here A^ig.
Damrosrh end his Symphony Orchestra, presented
the daaslv Gri'ek play oC "Ipfalgenla In Au'.ls." 30.
LiLLKN Eu-Ennnsn. a local singer,- wttb-a promAug. 14. at the Greek Tb>!atre, on. the University
Jslng future, and Paul Altbause, of New York,
of California grounds, Berkeley.
In the Muib Woodland 'Theatbe, In Malr g-jve a lecltal at the 'tVells BIJou Aug. IQ. -1
Woods, "at the base of Mount Tamalpals, Marin
Sonth'Bcnd. Ind,— Andltorlom (S. W. PickerCounty. "The Taming of the Shrew" was presented
ing, mgr.) feature films .are drawing large crowds.
AUE. 15.
Althongh the seating capacity of this h'onae la
'Phe three Beethoven Festival concerts, held la 1.500,
It Is frequently necessary to stop, tbe sale
the Clvlc^ Centre Auditorium, Aug. G-8, with Contickets.
of
ductor Hertz leading his one hundred selected muIndiana (Robert Codd, mgr.)—Since opening,
t-lclans, and Schumann-Betoic, Murrolla Craft,- Pant
Aug. 7, good bnslneas has t>een enjoyed.
Altbouse, Arthur MIddletou aa principal soloists,
La
Salle
and Subpbisb have l>een having very
and Roderick White solo- vloUnlst, must have realized nearly- $45,000 as their receipts ot the said good business.
Tbb New Stband (formerly tbe Majestic) and
concerts.
tbe Colonial, remodeled and- with Increased- seating
Snn 'Dleiro, Cal. Spreckles (Dodge & Hay- capacity. wUI be opened nnder the' management of
ward, mgra.) Virginia Brlsoac Players closed a P. J. Clifford. Aug. 22.
The Orpheum -will re-open wltlf vanderUle Ang.
season of stock, Aug. 7, and '-pictures vrill be the
The house has been re-decnMted tbroogbont.
oSerlnjT- until the openlag of tbe theatrical season. 22.
Tnr, Inter-State Fair will beraeld
Slanager Dodge announces a fine line of attracat Spring'
tions, among the list are
"Ben-Hor." Margaret brook Park, Sept. 14-18.
AngUn, "Ghosts" and "Omar, the Teotmaker."
Indlannpol'la, Ind. English's' (Barton &'OIThe dates not as yet arranged.
mgto.
bill week of Aug. lef Fanl Klelat and
Savoy (Scott <A. Palmer, mgr.) iPantages vaude- sen,
Ralph
Edwards,
Scanlan
and
company.
Press,
and
vllle.'
BUI week of Aug. 16 Tom Linton and his
..
Jangle Girls. Eddie Ross, King, Thornton and Edith and Eddie Adjlr.
Keith's- (N(d S. Hastings, mgr.) C!II week of
company. Quong Tal. Phil La Toska, Stelfc Maye
and Margie Ardls. MasafKr Palmer has added a 16: Ward SIscers. Aol^bo, Brown and. Taylor, and.
Bros.
Wcod
unlqne bally-hoo to bis theatre, in tbe big pipe
CoLrHBTA (Sam D<t1s. mgr.) ^The Moonlight
organ and singer, who, with a megaphone eit an
upper window, draws the crowds. At the present IMelds,. with TexlcO' featured, week of j6.
Colonial, Aluamhba, Palms, Ihis. Fahit.t,
time' tbe Savoy Is the only "show" In town, all
Ebxstone and SlANKATTAN,^featnre plctotes.
the other theatres offering plctnres.
Bmpbrss. Feature Alms.
Wobile, Ala. ^Lyrle (J. H. Etag, mgr.) closed
Gaiett and PaiNCBsa. Dark.
(or' Simnner.
Bboadwat and Sdpebba contfaiae w4th ParaQubcn \8. A. Fogel, mgr.) Splendid .business
mount 9hns.
was' the' mie weefe Aug. 9.
Paiamoaitt feature
NOTES.
films shown, wtth 'changes dally.
At Tax BxpoiltlOB MOU rerj blgh elaas «ttraeCtowji (X B.-Kinr,.Bigr.)-r^e 'flBal.-dctaIIs-or
tlDUCS.

-

WcEE

shown:

"N'early a Lady :" at
tbe Portole Theatre,
.

—

—

.

.

.

—

-

'

:

—

-

—

)

:

—

.

.

—

—

—

Iota. 2>iC.

—

—

-

.

'

I

peikcopy.

Cnlsblng touches are being glvca tbe Interior ot
this-bouse, which will be opvned about Sept. 1.
large pipe organ and an oichv:itra will gisc mu-

^

programs dally.
UupiBE, Cbescis.n't and Royal, feature

sical

MoNnoE
pictures

P.tRK

(J.

Wilson,

11.

and band concerts

mgr.)

films.

— Moving

dally.

—

Albany. S. V. Uarmanus Bleccker (Tall (Edward M.'Hart, mgr.) Comstock Players Stock Co.
bad a successful week In "The Third Party." "The
Case of Becky" Ang. 16-21, "Tbe Big Idea" 'J328. and "The Eraslest Way" week of 30.

—

Eupibb (Jas. H. iRboades, mgr.) Buclesquv
season opens 23, with Dave Marlon's Own. Compony.
I>nocTon's Grand (Jos. P. Coyne, mgr.)
Bill
for 10-18: Elsie GllbePt and Girls, I<^ed HITdebrandt, Nichols Sisters and "FBtlma," Oriental

—

dancers.

Pboctob'b

(Wm. Hatch, mgr.)

Lelani>

tinuous vaudeville,
ccllent business.

'

—Con-

with moving pictures, to

ex-'

—

Majestic (Emll Ddcbes, mgr.)
Vaudeville,
with moving pictures.
CLINTON" Squabe, Broadway, Star, Peabl, I*nocToa's Annex Aibdoue, White Wat, Kaibtland,
Hudson, People's, Clinton, Parkway. PAi.ArE,
DeiIawabx Avenue and Obpiieuu, moving picturcii.
Midway Beacu Pabk (H. B. Rodgers. mgr.)
Weather conditions are favoring big crowds now
at this resort.

'Electric Pabk (C. W. Calkins, mgr.):
tractions-report good business.

a!I at-

101 Ranch Wild West, -with Jess Wlllard, drew
two Immense audiences 13.
Rochester, W. Y, Temple (J. H. Finn, mgr.)
Vaugban
and
•

—

Glaser
his stock company. In "Tess of
the Storm Couitiy," week of Aog. IC.
Family (J. B. Fenneveasy, mgr.) Jas. A. Gal.
week of 16.

—

vln's Tabloid Players

NOTEil.

Tkb long song revue of tbe season was put over
JSLUt the Family.
The management of Greater Ontario Beach Park
Is. running a contest for the sales girls of Rochoster,
and the winner -will be awarded a two weeks' va-

cation -at New York.
Thc motion picture bousPH of the city have or.
ganlzed a press medium of their own. and will go
to press weekly, publishing the tiles of tbe films to
be presented the following weeks and tbe movie
stars to

t>e

featured.

Barub Williams made personal appearancea at
the Victoria 12-14.
The bouses were large, and
the entertainer was well received.

Y

Jt.
Smith Opera House (B. B.
Outstadt. mgr.) Al. G. Field's Minstrels Aug. 11).
Oppn dates, pictures.
Tbufle (Frank C. Pierce, mgr.) Pictures. and
vaudeville, to satisfactory bouses.
'Motion Would (C. J. Lyons, mgr.) Closed' for

<5*««*'va,

—

—

the 'Summer.

NOTES.

'

-

I

I

U

ProVtauloBBl ngv.
OSflfiiM, 14ft U. Olwlc Strest

tloss bave bcea' drawing big crowds. .Among them,
Maitune Nazlmova, in "War B'rides," Aug. 5-7,
These attractions appear on
and- Billy Sunday,
the stage of the outdoor pipe organ, the audience sitting in the opcn^
Eabi. N. Uaask and UUvc Amelia Hntcbens were
married on the stage of the Savoy Theatre, after
tbe perfonmince. on the night ot Aug. D.
A reception and dance followed the ceremony, which
was attended by tbe many friends of. the young
couple.
Mr. Marsh Is tbe treasurer of the Savoy,
and presides at the box offre, and Is very popular
among tbe theatregoers of tbe city.' Mrs. Marsh
is one of San Diego's most charming daughters,
and the vounc people bHve tbe best wishes ot a
bast ot friends.

pictures.

BEi'i.'BLir.

tion pictures.

W YORK

WOLFE GILBERT

L.

OHIO^QO

St., esc

Oicbestnttotm ot "M7 Sweet
Adair," Special, ISc., lOpta., piano A cello.
a3' Send for oar Orest Use o( Qliutisted Sone
Slides. Two Dollars per set. It Slides and CboMhi^
Wonderful Opportanltlea for Fairs, CamiTi^s,
etc Fopnlar Sonja (Ilesnlar iSc: Sheet Unx^'
Assorted Bits. ft^.
Send for List ot Titles.
lots, inc. per copy; 1,000 lots, 2c. per copy; lOO'

The new

on Exchange SI root. In ncaring
completion, and the owners eippi-t If to Ik- r^ady
tbeatre.

In the late Fall.

and

It will bo

a high

cIo.hb

vaudeville

'
'

picture theatre, with targe foy-r
all modcm improvements on and oli of tbe and
stage.
Manaoeb Oltstadt, of the Smith Opera IIoui«,
has Jnat retamed from New York, where he was

eoeces^ul In Imoklng a large iMimt>er of tirst class
attractions for the coming thratrlral season. Mr.
B. says t>etter by far than for last season.
ffKceney's (John McNally, mgr.)
Ki,??""?*'
bill for Ang. IBISEllta Proctor Otis and company. Six Song Bltds, Johnny Stanley Trio, Richard Bros.. Prince and Decrle Holer and Boggs,
Three Whelana. and Mat>cIIe Morgan.
Ltnic (L. Bossagel. mgr.) Bill 1MB:

—
and

'

-

CaW

and Davis, Leo Gordon
company, Aair
Paul, Doyle and Condon, Raleigh Lee .and
company, Marshall and Trlbble, and Ten Allalu..
LoEW's (Eugene Meyer, mgr.) BUI 16-18: Me--'
Cook and Rotbert. Ward and Shnbert; <lto^
"
land West, Handla oiid MlllU, and the Seaburys.
Colonial (Lonis Wise, mgr.) Felber
. AltTon, O.
A Shea Stock Co., In "Tbe Thief." week of Ang 16.
Cakespe Pabk Casno (Barry A. Hawn. mgr.)
BlUy Allen Mnslcal Comedy Co. week ot 16.
Bank, Waldobt, Natio.nal, E^pbess, Plaza,
winteb, Uainb, Ideal, Thobnton, Gbotto, MaJBsnc, Obpbedm. Nixon, Pastiub. Dbbamland.
Abcade, Ideal, Spiceb and Pantagcb', moving
Ian

and

—

zarto.

—

—

.

ptetiire»

•

W

TH<E

rY,OJi

K

CLl Pf-JE It

nWHEH-lT:s,MooNUGHT IN Mato," by Perty
-Wenrlch and Jiick Mabon'ey/ls'fast. Kottlng^lh.-tbo
standard Irls>i-sopg dafis. To bear John O'Mane;
elag tUs nnmher -is a treat to be remembered, and
Piste"- O'Haira-' has added It -to his repertoire oi
songs In his new play, "Kilkenny."
You -will probably rub elbows with more headline acts in an afternoon In the Feist offices than
CO.t
yoaiwonld In all the booking offices, .for- It I9 a
J. H.
-Qrell known fact, tbat the gentlemanly treatment,
n^bt not bave ee«n tlie JjkoTo tt^Dte
.and coi^dlal attention given, all visitors -to'^these
rPetot^<Qiiipaii;'s .Toaiark^Ie adv^rtlsetnent In last
In conjunction- with hia ,-asnonncfsnent several offices stands as a shining 'esa-mifle of.: caipabic
^Weclc'a -C^WPEB -we call <ip»"«\ ^.ttentltni tliat tbey
In the absence of PnU.-'Konihelser,
:«Te -mliMniw an opsortuoltr. of secsring some, of <>weeks ago that.' t«gar(Uea ot,«xpe.iiB«'i.'^e Intetided ."inanagement
',to make his honse the leader'Joty'npp^r songs,- J. ^ ihero are two trusty assistants, who^ kScii'.Oie.£ver
^•JMaM%i§9ii8^:Ol''tbe''.c(>iiusB G^aeon.
r ; i^:«bnyc or-TBE Cuppeb ian .lie ^titalned at all .-H. Remlck wUl'open aiBcw.l>rii)n^--<>(Bce.lii F^illr.- ',V>itchtiil eye. In Solly Cohen arid Benny -Cd-n^nts.
\i one Is ever too busy, foo" tired, 'or tno hiilrrlcd
.ikewau«iid«,. 'aiid-'it -will surely De to jonr adran- -delphia, Pa.,"niia<r -the 'manageineiit.ot George
tnnt
JSeany.jBlaom,
I'jfeiQan,
with
aay
caller.
lti
--to ..'Snt any
...
'ittm to get this Issue.
^^osc' OiunbIe,-.ceneral.^aoager-of-itbe-'Bemlck
^ Tbe advertlsemeDt covered tout full pages,- and
i'UE Atod Comedy Four has started on their
firm. In an Interview recently, stated tbat he has seasoc with three. Felst.songs .tacked, fl-wax In their
vas printed Id two colors.
• It created
a '^Qsatlon In. -tho profession as, well vvfeT )iad«a';better batcl).o££0sss!til.w<irb.i)n; firm- orchestra books, and they are "Come- Back -Dixie,"
•B the ttii'de! and Is only a forenuuier as to what ly believes that, he 'wll^.pnt o.ver no less tban.fba; 'Tv'orway" and ''if We Can't Be the Same Old SweetLeo. Feist Music Co. Intend to do In the wny eolld hits.
hearts." These songs are conceded by the best of
«r
their .,spti£s, to. tbe^aU;«iitlx)o„oI 'tI)e
BIDE- DUDLBY A SONG- WHITUR?
'acts to bt 6-3 gooa, and' so' -unlike oiie another that
«ki^ug,l7QrJd.
SU weeks, ago Bide Omdley printed In his {'Fla^-i i^iany are doing the same thing Just learning
~ Iii'tne West, stage innnngera have dipped out the
and'. Play«rs" column. In -The Evening CfVorUt, ubder
thoir songfc at Feist's and going- no furOiet for
Feist; .p^E^s and taiu^ them hehlnd stage, -wiiiere' all
VBy
I'Way of' lMversI<Jn,'"^two
the j;e;icral bead?, of
their 'mateili.;
^^rfohsers-eonld see them.
.verees. of^ a; sentimental poem .of hla.own. ^'Xhuy
-rniable to call ."rt the New York
SrNGCFS -nhi
Don't lall to' set a cojpy of .Jast week's CLirraB. -told'of a man Ibdklh? back 'lbto'th'e'-dlm'~past and oiSce.
ot -within easy reach of Chicago.
-or who ai<
bearing a glrl-slncJ'C^.ipln'-Thn} .tjie sPie." Tbrcf Philadelphia or rj .sliin. should drop a -line to '.the
'Ho'bIce WBIght, of Wright -Cletrlch; Is another
th'ey appeared, In tnr
Pelst.Ncw York o. ice for two numbers that have
"The , Little .Gft'T
sflistr jrhose .renderjag ,of
not- been a"dvert4se> as yet.' Cue Is'a treal rac
jlotber'' stamps him Ha a most. Tnmsiial. and sac>
antatlon Ball," by Goctz and
sing, ".4t the Olo
caMsfui delineator of a real character song,
•Iber-'Xs.'AL :Plaatadasrs- Beet
P6ji»Uis9iv anS-'ith
In pencil are all rlpbt,
i -AVoniMieaiP^s.. written
Dcdjey -wanted to be8Lr'the_inir5lc soiie^took tbr .melo^ly Jn '.y^ar^
h lyrics by. Giante Clark,
biit->WOTdoBrfti>li3 written In .pergplrat.loii Jiang..ta. the. offices- oT- Ca:arles'- E'.'- iBaltils. -'-Me.vvr
I.«U«.'«8
"When You're In -v>.e 'wltH SiBmeiJnc 'Wad's "Not
are two powerfully suggestive this weather of the Cohen b^ame Int^sted }n, (he song Imviedlat^iy.
In l-ove With
swpat.of -the brow and that sort of..thtng. .Here's and- offerea- Dudley a .cbbtract .fol- It: .The. song
hoping ilt's cooler nest week!
will b<i .published before Sept 1,: and 'already ii<'.Itn
;TEI>J)i
Helena ehd -Frank 'llorrel- have,.ppt: It .In-. tMr
HoWd you i-vl )y "•FV'lay the- 1 Stb?" Met one
rep<>rtolr«e. -The conrposer Is Ga's^m,- O. 'Wilklns,
boo-ster -who ijald Je'd "ni.-.dc" thirteen- theotr^s,
a well knpwn.New yprk orgitilst
had promises f rc li thhtcen .^.-ts to 'call In .to sp>>
.
BX All. COOK.
lilm',- and was thickln'i; seliousi- of ;p<ittlng In an
expense account for $13. Caui^oned him,- aud
NEiw'
ronK.'s
T^^ATxrofi
songs.
thct ezpense'ac"I cannot sln^ the old .songs,"
called his attrition to Uxil fL"Down-ln-Bom-BomtuLy"
Xhey do not seem to-, fit.
counts ("swindle ^hects" sonl^. oall-tlMAn) -arc
--{9IIAPIB0-PE9KSTBIN Co.)
ao^ietlmes - -more deadly -titan- biUijts. He's 'atlU
I. set applause in cbmLks- ^
'•My^ UtUe Girl"
^Qbo^d-wAT -Music -Co. )
worklDg.
i. eing.a WlQttark.WU
'To Lon". .'
..vlJoB.-SleBBiS'rCo.)
-TEAT'S wbat'tbey -all say^ and moat ot tSieat say
known Jesnit priest- wriles a. column
A•Tlie,
Grey
Mother"
XltUo
lt'/^^ltjm(tre re^v>n .than Th^ne.'
long letter. to The Svcniva Mall, proiestlng agaiest
'(?L .'.WaTMAaK & Boss.)
fhe soft--, and sensual song... and u^:. there' is.. nnTbese are the days when everybody, mor&.or
"My Uttle Dream GlrT
dbwtedly.a'tast g'r.owlng -wave of i;omplalht against
les^' Is. claiming m>t a/, mere "hit." .mLf d. joa« iHit
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(Jos.

a.'.'Wilett? pf' [cm.

"In the

ve are coqcemedr— and I say ttals la all
and In no spirit of boastfulncss the-Aot
and hot -work on our part bAve .brooght ns

.^Q.TAa as

'

iiiinully

sfgttiei:

—

W. Stzbn &
"

Qflldflelds of Nevada**

Co.)

~

Sjigg^stlve .songs, and (Songs,.EU^. In "a, siigt^stlvc
nmniter,' a few. extracts from hlS'lcttv-r migbi: oe of

•

CMaCBICB'. ABRAHAMS CO.)

-

"Down. Among the 'Sholta^lng-'-PaltD's"

-

a genu^e. hall marked,, government, stamped- .'QParhave beaten all Safflmer.je<V>rn3
tetce of hr-s!
In thlfi ri^peut as a care^Il .search ot tbii meteorological' arccieves rcvculs.

«
:'A Little Bit ot .Heavoi-" "
'
<M.. WrrvABt; & Soys.)
'Mt Yim Can't- Get a: Olrl' In -Ihe' Summer^
"

We

tbere.are
to enter
better. A positively bad. song, by the lyoy, Js osj
that does not use' synonyuLs; But the soft and alsgustlugly «entlmentaL song, tbe.^ng.t^at mtikes
Joke ot social evils, and .'buses It^ theme .un divorce
and In&dellty and tbe unmentionable things tbnt
lurk In the shadows of tbc Qrcat-'Whlte Way, enters
the drc'wlilg room of the best of us. It nas."bot'M
adyc^tlsed Into a TO£ue, sung, by outrunners- 0;
the' puhUshcrs In cabaret .'aiin tbeatri-, imtU t'.ti
very frequency of its r'yjetltlori i.—< .'ost all Im•
•
•
The tod part of It
pression of -haran.
all.lB tbatfongs of this type arc oulte the ordinary
musle of the home! • • • -The standard" ot
falling rapidly- during the
Oalar music lias been
ten years. Tbc excessive putput and tbe, short
and pOrfervld Uf^ of a song tavc ^shauatcd. the
suPRly of musical and lyrical Ideas,," unfll rcpeilthere:

-

time Yon Can't Get a Girl af

AU"
'4SAX.V& &-PCCS.)
Same -Old -Sweethearts"
.
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Louisville, -"'Ky., another,' Arthur B. -WlUlafmB^-.ttils
tlme^ ohd 'he conves- forth witb a, dellghtfal little
"by P. J. Howley -Mualt-'Co,; ' en-

dKty. published

'

-

.

It's
tilled ''Yea're-" More Than "an Angel to JTe."
a "gtod Idea, Arthur E;-,.for angels have "been.^scarce
around -Melody 'L^rie for. some time,
GOSH. It looks like they are going to do It We
..expressed the hope that Morry Abrahams' "No-

,

'

-,

.

-vada" ( words, by. Edgan Leslie), -woulda't fltart the
bnys inS on "State" ..songs, and now faere .comes
Iiurt Grant and says he bias a great new. one about
•W'jomlng." -.WeU, ithcre's one ithlng. atwut the
Tlkat'Sv what
miiilci business, you never can tell.
keeps ns.all ln;lt.
"Gaul- <Cabboi;i,'s back In town with -the most
^loivlng accounts of the grand time and'.treatment
•

.

.

'

.

-

'

-

1

ef

-talcen -the pl!<ce
'

.

-

themes baB

the freshness and vigor once -the mark of, -American
music. • -• • -Thc-appeal to cheap sentlmcntaJltv requires no artistic handling. • ."• • And
nt' present, ev«i fronl -tbe. Gtahdpolnt of -the -man
of .taNte^. popular 'music la at ix.desparately low. ebb
and idnklng iapldly."
'i'We noN*x know -what songs our £ood friend. has
been hfiarlng, hut thGre &.no doubt the bars hAVC
been. down toe quite a^wl>Ue,: and it .Isn't' the' sor.g
so much as the way some elncers have ln"puttUig
If ov'er." The preserit'.'New: York' City Admlnlstratlori has' been quite active of- Tate .If.' .censqtlug
<;ongs used in tbe Coney, Island caifes, a'nd 'now
they have extended their 'activities to the Broad-way palaces. At any rate, -we- thank oar'.ftle'od
ot the cloth for giving us an original name foc-ttae
poor old. eong booster "outrunner, "1 If you -please.
The name of "WllHajns," has al-wnys bcm a
He ; ha,ve the
favored' iiie among socg -writers.
;"
Bnrfjah Harry WlUIdms, author of -"TlpjE>eTary
"onr own -Harry -Williams, .with a long ,11st 'of bits,
arid -who -is at present "In "'Frisco 'en3oyliig'0>e"Pilr,
-ehd-W.-B; Williams' (Win-RosslferV, ^rtio-'h'aS;kept
~
the West on tbe mualc map. Now we bavo- from

'

•

places-- that'- s'iit It fiir

.-i

Can any of you recall a "dull" season -where four
t'll-^We Can't.Be the
such .umaahlng winners as "Sweet -Eentuc'ky tiaajt"
ILeo. Feist, Inc.)
"A Iilttle -Kt of Heaven,"' "The'; CltUe" "Grey
"Pigeon Walk"
(BBoAnwAT-lIcstc Co.)
Mother" and "If It Takes a TLoastod -Yeare^"
"Somebody Knows". ^^Qavbt 'Von Tilzeb.)
were, jmt ever?
"Yon Fpr M€,,Ilt.tlieiSRmmer.Ilme".
,.v
AsD this quartette of -pltmis takes ^no account.
.Olrl,"
:'Dearle
-which
.la
a.Ut,
iiJt-by
o(. a stmg like
-"BveiybodrSagi^Wltli.JIe''.
Itself in tlie great iWest,- and Is advancing -^st
"". ,iJ.-BL;B5MlCK.4 Co.^
J'
-Rhere tbe.-W't^e, .Men, ate. .They're getting,-wise. to
this one, all right
I'D LIKE to give a special pat on the back to
Mr. James,' or the team of- James" and- Cftrl,: for
HIST=:FA€|$.
hts .esi^ti6n3lly .fine -Tendering of 'Tbc Little
.'PEIEBS9N,-DlCK and.iMOBBisoN)
Hi that clever, slng-.makes- .the fsong. a jclasslc'.'Grey. Mother.",
~
- Ins ttlo/Ii^v'ft 9^rted on-'thelr,-. u.>/B<
O.^.tlg
.tljne.with
DAXToy and GBEEK.arc featorlngrrtbls.'wo^er- "N<wway"i
'.Old
3aj
^ , and_ VI^^•We -Can't ..Be .the ^ome
Little -Bit of HeaveiL"
f ul song also, as -n-ell as
Skeeth^iB*t;^&' the -two features of
Sis:eetheaits**.;a&'
ot .tibelrj Act,
They have certainly got the right materLtl.
Jack ClAiTON.- knows how- to- boost He- nses
'-Cls'T yon Just Imagine the -furore tbo ,<31rl from his^s^yen pas^nger. Packard, day and .nigbt.- brlng.Mll-w^iikee with Iier j^iarvellous .sopr^o,,voice, .;l8
Inif In 'Cb'e headllners to the Feist .offices,, a^gid IsnmWn-, with bur new Brennan-Ball. U-coitlmntre refll_ live -wire for the,. firm.
hlt'ballad, "It It-Tak.ca;a Thousand. Years." That's
Ajs CTJT& and ^DJ^nln^
ever; Llttle-Ollle-.Woods
a lonig -time, but- It takes the isbortesti time on opentd. on' Iier -time lastas week
-with- V.M the-Old
rcpqrd to get acts to Tise this;. effect],ve mifflber. Plantation "Ball" as one of "Iier feature songs.
Its -simplicity and force combined are. aljDi;(Iyi\'w«n^
In -delivebino a ^ballad, Maurice .Baitbardt
derful.
stands DiiFlvalled.
Doing a - single -ta'tiT^iipw,
NOVEL so^G 9c;aEME:.
•MaMrlce .brings .down -the house -with' -the "most
You've got to" hand It to L. Wolfe ^-Gilbert, pro- artHtlc ballad.. -wxltten In- years, "AU T Cab -Ito Is
fessional manager of the 3{>s. W.-. Stem - Co^.- -tor Just Love 'You."
ualauc Ideas, not only In the songs he writes, but
En, MnxER and Helen 'Vivcest are conceded
In the 'ineiiner In -which he promotes them. After
the public, profession' and the firm have realized to. *e one- of ,thc;.clevei^et, jteaau.<d[>lng-.--tbe--4>]g
They harmonize most beautifully, and sing
b«fOud the question of a aoubt that "ily'^Uttle time.
..Wo Can-^.Be the Same ,01(^:6wfietharts'•-.^and
Dream CIrl" was a hit, Gilbert hnm«dliife1y. fiot In "If
touch witb bis collaborator, Anatol -Friedlahd, a'hd "My -l^retty; -Fltsfly,"- "two.of the-Feist htts.
Feist slogans. are-.£ettlne--to-be-by-'w6rds with
they turned out .1 new one.' entitled- ''My .Sweet
Adair."
Xon- here is where the -unique scheme the singing profession.. xou -.^lear, J4cffl naipg
Fclst 'expressions li) b'ooklric 'offices,. dressing- 'rooms
comes: In.
Gilbert advertises them Jointly, ^very
and hotels ev.ery ^ d(iy, "Tiiid , oren'tT'ttey:'; tto'e.
bit of reading matter to the trade as wen as the
profession reoils "Th.^ Twin Sister Song Hits"
timely and to the .tpolnt? "Yon'-'ican't" "go -wrong
"My. Little- Dream Girl", and -her- beaouol: sister. with-. a-Pelst sbng,^' "Hook up =with aevina,"
"38y Sweet .Artalr," .He reij^ntly sent'-out a «ard "Sing ii_hIt,,bo,a hit!".
...
"J
Uie rame. as a .birth, annponcementi -wlitcb read
AL. PiANTAsp^i A^'b.6BA^-l! Cubes, can. veil .be
proud. of. their" ,aohg; -•TVhCtt^ou're^In: Love.. with
"My Sweet Adair,"
'Someone 'Who's' Not In Love with Tfou,"- for -If-Js
Only an -Infant, bnt -wnteb her st^,9lBcerely, yours, Heb -F-lTREB.
the .best, w^tten .naji^er,--lyrlcally..ajld miislcaUy,
L. Wolfe GUbert
that- these two,song ^enlpees ha.vo.turned^.ont
KOCH'S EXCELLENT C.A-TAItQGIIB.
Hab -FBAticia, one- of -'the '-cleverest -^'single"
<3«orge J.->Koch' has started a campaign. on, Ills women In vaudeville, has received- her rbiUe for
latest Issues, and desires all singers to get In tbei>.«0ii)lng. iseasori, and, ot cou'rBe, has J selected
toqcii with him., for exclusive materlpl, .T3)e-nam- her: eongs with- bee usual- good :judgtneht
-p.er
bers tncludc":
'.repertoire .-Bill ..consist inaloTy of --Feist -'oomScrs,
-The fiose that Mado.Me Happy, Is tie BoBe that .among which will be "If We ^Jan't Be th'fr-'Same
Made^ Me Ssd," '.Mr Pretty American Girl," f'Sly Old , Sweethearts,". "Norway" and .'MC^me ..Back,
>ld -Moon -Man." "Tna Mlnatrcls on. Par9dei'' ''Look Dixie:"
Out .for the Boojrl-Do'o .Alan." "California Ilose,"
^fa. Fniai* -was In .receipt of a rather, unusual
"Tcarlier; Put McMnoncthe Girl? for I m In Uove,"
cominunlcatTon last week. It was. nothing jmire. or
"Join the Army of Peace Instead of -War," "SalUe's less.
Ulan- .1;- letter, of. congratulation. 'appreciation
First National Bank." "Ifs You, Notiodv Bnt You,"
"Yoo-.-Can- Brir .Anything. .But You. dan't Buy a ~.ind- delight .from. one. of. bls..&tar.Jy.rlc, writers,' Joe
McCarfby, woo' Is fast recnperatlng'from hla.aeitore
father or Mother." ".When My Tlddlely- WInka."
'lIlneRs. ..Joe wrqte -tbat:ln all-fals .career as. a eong
.XOT JOICR'SiSIS'i^R.
writer he
n^ver-;recelved. aa conalEtently. lajftge
Dlelr Mess writes -me that 11 .certain, p^irty Is
royalties jis >i& had Te<;elved.:froin>-Mr. Feist, and
nsS^z- the Dami> of May CaUeJIo. and UMililag' a .fplt that,a-Ietter of :thap^Sr£or.lila -royal troatment
practice of vlsltlnc muslr jiuhllshors, /for- prbfc^ was In order/ Ne^dl^gs to say. .Mr. F.elst .la-'deBlnnal «ople8. clalmlag to be hli^ slster.
Jighted .to- bave.a-pleasea- -writ«r. for wtth-dilly
>Dlrk warns the boys that she Is anJmpastcr.
happy writers ran happy bits, be -written.'

•

:

1

,

,

he received on; the
...-music- -to- many 'of
Long, l^etty," -and
-lucre -every week in
-

-Earl .-wrote xvordfl. aiHi
the numbers .In nla'-sh;^. ,^*9o
Coofitt
.

draws-: down' large bundles ot
And
sliow's.com-

royalties.

t^

'

-

Broadwa>-,. too. In tbe Fall, so 'wnat more
an honest Irish -lad -wish?
We've, fonnd another "chomp." qaarette arranger.
He3s- Fred Alters, of W.. B. 5s S,'s staff, .n.nd
..he can tnum 'em out Just ac neat ond nifty '.as A!.
Doyle and George Botsford.
THEonoBB F. S^TDEB, somctlines called "Tted."
Is back front Cbl.
Here's a .•hap. who Js one of 'the
greatest melody writers in fongvlllev and It's too
bad he doesn't have the time to OTm out more
than he does.

Ing

to-

could.

'
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Miss C. F. No. Carrie Jacobs Bond does mrt
•
pubash.riis'sones.
Visit any. stock room.
.'i'Siow" Mtjsic.
XUCKE Is a wonder^ut flock of writers wlio are
unuiu^llr quiet Just now. Why so silent? LoOk at
Kd.
Madden.
Scliwarti,
Jcjomf,
Jean
'emi BUI7
WUl D. Cobb, Joe Goodwin and Vincent Bi7an.
•

—

CO.

COLl

SOa UQET COSSEDV ASIB GEN. BOB,

•CAU.

'

XTmaan fbrlDsenoes and GeOi Boa. Toopen 6opt.4; nlie&nals' a week

JIAVniCIS niTl-ER BACK IN CHICAGO.
iQtsmed,
The Broadway Uuslc Co. have started work on
tbelr new ninnbets in the West, and have Fcnt
Maurice Hitter, one of the t»est known boys In the

game, to Chicago to^ again assume charge of the
nuia Western branch
Sfaurlce writes that "My Little Girl" looks Mbcer than ever. and_prcdlct9 that the eong wUl be
the real hit of the- west,

SPLENDID SOXGS BY

;

KEW

AND

JACK

23yis.old. mihs. 6 ft, 4.
Sonbrattes. Ingonnes, BpcolaUtcs.

Z3yia:old.' ISO lbs. 6 ft.T.
Obaracteia, Heavtes'ond Jnvenlle Leads.
ability and experience.

FIRM.

BcUable. Managora only.

WardrobO) -appearance,

Address ATI<ANTIC

ot the-

Although they hare been In

Bnlldlug...

'

LADY

good songs, "My Heart Is CallXot Part When First We
ing Ton," "Wliy t»ia
Met," "Who'll Pay' the Prlrc" and "Sleep On,

Wc

Brave Boys, Sleep On."
:

GILBERT PROin OF HIS

\EW

vnrdrabo^tmi^
Send photos; state ago, bclgh^ weight and Baton.
^
Hnst be yoonff, dicsa ^Md^bave
ALBEAT 8. VEES, l&IlofontaUis. Oblo, ontll Aog. 31; week Aug. S3, OreenviUa) QUO

0.\E.

E\'ery writer baa one song that 19 bis favorite
and: that he thinks far superior to any of Its nrerlecessora. Not necessarily because of the success
it has made, or the monltdrr consideration derived
therefrom, but Just that natural pride tbat.one ls
mbncd with when he tbinlis be has produced his
masterpiece... L. Wolfe Gilbert, .that 'prolific song
-n-rlter. la not exempt from this rule. In collaborating: tv-ltb. Frank Stnrgis, an eminent- newspaper
TDun, -they liarc turned out Jointly, their "maaterpiece," entitled.

_
_
BOTEL, HoXblh,
V.

JOIN AT ONGE

New York

a short time,- they have successfully created
bli; demand among the profession and trade for

only

a
ihclr four, corking

1

STOCK, 'RSP or
QBE PtEOE

most recent companies to embark in
the music publishing game Is. the Robydream Uusle
Co.. with, a beautlfnl otnce In tlie Astor Theatre

One

State lowest

earlier.

WM. KBALCE, Box 23, centm

One bill a week. AljSO VtRST^ttASS
all lines for permanent Stock at Crawford Theatre, El Paso, Texas.
SCENIC ARTIST to palni complete production, eaob-weck. Old friends nlcnsn write. Address
Al4BffljaT TA Yl^B, St. 0«orge Hotel, OaUga, T^xmm,
Id

"Painting That Mother of Mine."

class beautiful poem with a musical setting
that Is delightful.. This ninnber Is restricted to a
lucky few, and has among Its admirers and exponents such artists as liomer Llnd, Ft-anlf Fogarty, Dorothy Jardon and John O'Msilley.
.\

hl.(;h

IAN

DONALDSON WITH

FI3IST.
Donaldson has. signed .with tho Leo.

Walter

uanabla of soma leads;. Small Womsn Sbabrettes, Ingenues; with song and donee speolalUes preferred. Comet to
lcad.band; also Barltoiio and Tuba. Repertoire show, Pay jour own. Address wires to EddysvUlc. Neb., Aof, 31;
doVd borrows.
Oconto, week 23.

Kelst JCompany.

'

mSIC

CHICAGO

NOTES.
to-

THE

return

when Maurice

BOOEC

re-assumeU charge

Jlltter

'

HITLiESS INIffiRVAL.
of - the Chicago office. Bitter bas augmented the
At this time of the year, when many.songs are «taff 'for.a fall sized Fall plug, and ezpevts tO" do
Issued and'teW- of thom'have gonc^very faron the much 'With the new numbers released by WUl Von
road to success, publishers have to. pnt In morel', .Tlizer.
time for less Immediate returns tbaii arc > ever
rN TOWN.
encountered.
It is .before .numbers seo the-'real
AddlsoD Burkhardt, premier production lyrlctet,
light of day that the real work on eonga must be
returned to Chicago's Melody Lane -with a batch
done.'- It Is 0. case of constant dUborscnnents. for
of new Ideas,' now being cet to music by Abe Oltnan,
All^ongs look alike. on paper, and Koprletor of the La Salle Music PubllshetSi Add.
future' returns:
to. make one stand out above many on toe mttrket^
}ks-good, feels fine and in glad to get back to
means .bard and constant work— aiul a certain ex- the :clty that nursed some of his biggest hits.
The dayH ot "piking*! along
penditure of money.
EOOCO SATS.
and wailing for -a natural axe as **dcad as. Dodo."
'Itocco Vocco, local manager for Kelst, belieTOl
Tn-entleth century requirements of advertising
properly -placed 'are as exacting as. all other parts- the -Arm hns'more firmly entrenched hits this year
ot .the modctn Jiigh cost of Uvlng standard/ 'But •"than -ever before In its history. Two more-tben-aInvariably proves million' songs and one nearly-a-mlUlon number is
judlEloDBi-' Initial:, expenditure
Rocco believes
more- of an "Investment'.* xhan speculation, as.-put>- their modest- claim on popularity.
-will put
llshers. \liave learned In past seasons.' -They know the new catalogue, now being released,
lie Is'de*
acts .wlll'.-uso tbc soDga advertised most^and aro- all past records of the bouse to shame,
lighted to note tbe way James V, -Monaco Is: comnrllling to advertise In order to bring- their products
You can bank on It that mo.st of the ing back with real bit material,
to tbo front:
tioogs prominent!)- displayed In the' advcrel^4lng
3T0NB II.\PPY.
columns of Tun Clippeb will be heard from before
Max Stone is a beam of smiles, partly because
The firms- who -'.iMy Little ©ream ^Glrl" did Just what Mai exthe .season progresses very far.
advertise right and work Jiard will make songs., '-peoted It to dor also because the production hnnlnow :anifno\vaL household bywords.
bers In tbe Stern catalogue, 'partlcala.rly. tiiose
from "Maid In America," are doveloning into senSUnPRTSE.

New

'

Oaatle, Imd.

cnDbr new manaueaient

This boantlfnl Theatre, after a thorough RB-DECOBATIGS, has been taken over by me, una will be given
my peieonal direction, and all Companies bookea ai«
as3nied:OOOn BUSINLSS, as City la on tbe t>ooin, wltb
factories all worki g overtime KlGHTand DAY, with a
payroll of siau.ooo.00 weekly. Populnilon 13,000, with an
oncslde drawing popnlatlon ot sa,00O, with Interburbana

'

-

.

In

all

directions.

JilUco

.

:

.

THE WINNER

:

City on Prana., Big 4

Erie R. R.

«ad

WANT OPENING ATTRACTIOa

DO>PT DBLAY-^lVlBrE, PflONB, WBITt.

to

BOB MABSliIOH, M«T.

.

-AT

-

.'

LIBERTY

-

.

BE^GENUE

:

AddmM

.

XO

It is Tir.t at all surprising
slter's .Song Hevlew: ihougli

to find that Will

sational-Chicago

Ilos-

.sellers.

Harry

Weber,

'

TYPE

BEBBIB WHEELER,

131 N.'RIdgo Bt.» DooTllle. Vm,

of the
-

Just organized, U in nightingale voice- and pleasant jnerHonallty, I.h now
His
zreat demand with Dooking. nsent-s. .iThe surprise -a regnlar fixture of the Stern Chicago office.
i-lforts-are -doing much to make It possible for -Max
Is that, "the Chicago publlsherH" didn't come across
Will could to- unload -the icoples along State Street.
nita thls.rklnd of a review long. ugo.
TABLES.
.ilways bo-'depended upon to get hold ot the b^'st
TXJBNtNG'
bbostccs. tho market affords,- and a glance at the
Snyder, for a long while the
Waterson, Berlin
personnet ot Jils 'act. thows -that he hasn't Over- chief support of the eyndlcate stores In thelr mad
looked any .bets. .Managers rnallze that -they- 'are .-endeavor to give the public what It wants at ten
not taking auy cbaneca when trusdng to Will. -cents a copy. Is turning Its back on its old poI
Rosidter's Judgment.. His hits ot tbe'Iast qnarte? now' Upon striking '^AVhen I Leave the World Becentury contain, ao many well' known ditties that hind," which retails at thirty cents and wholfirlDging In a'few ot them in a pretentious review, 'sales tor Tpretty nearly' the retail price; In- vain
would be bonnd to eet the audience' elnging from, do -the gum-ehewing lovers of ballads pack tbe
orchestra to .gallery. .Will is determined to-play allies of the ten cent' stores clamodng for- thl.^ -song,
only smaller.' time, nouses in and around Chicago.' lit; the -m*antim<.», stores, of -the- old Eiiard,-!nte
becfcusc of tbc^.tlme.acheduic he has -allowed for il.yon ft-Healy. -are' dhloadlns-'the numoer at the
the- act,..«dmlttin3 of
his petsonallyrsppearinstbeicin.
This -assures Cblcagoans a, ttear at- the
-

.

'

&

PUmlst \rbo doubles stage. Uan for Olutnotor* and Haavlei, People for Gaaeral
•

niE

>

Boslness 'who do Bpeolaltlea.

lowest sauuT, and
Boozers, agltaton and Inprepared to Join on wire.
oompetents are closed after first reheaisu.
Tell everything first letter, incloduig

t>e

WAX. E. UATliOa.

Blanager Uaylos BtoolE Co., Wavedr, V. Y.

.

'

•

INGENUE LEAD

.

-

TbatcandoEome'Soabrettsa. UnsbdoSpeclAlty.

SOIilE LEADS
MAN FOR JUVENILE,
'No
Other

.

'

anund^the-comer theatre provionsly undreamed of,.
Full plans "for company, number twa'bavc not yet

peoplo, WTti»i
One with SpeclAlty preferred,
Matinees, if-yofi do not want to play small totms, don't
answer. Solan most bo low
JACH. FRITZ, Bheldon, S, Y.
'-

^^iic

but Will Ro.ssiter is' 'Jetermlned to
send It K^tit as soon as number one' establishes
£rmly In the public favor.
beeii dltFUlged,

'

by:

the hundred, you- can bank on

:«Omet°hl»c doing.

It

there's

QUIET.

Lyrtc writers i-omi>Ialn that the Chicago market
for new songs Is estremcly-'qulet. Local poblfshers
NO BUMOn.
to new songs, declaring their
The rumor of Gii« Kahn's contemplated plonKC -will not even listen
Some of tbe-ljoys arc determined
into matrimony under tbe tender guidance of that .'safes ano fall.
>
hike to Now York-,-.fefcllng sure Oiat the recepto
rcimposlng gen'ius-css, Grace Lc Boy, is no' rumor,
accorded newcomers cannot- be mnrh worse
but a fact, though the wedding did not occur.-last tion
Chicago
week, as previously reported In this column. The than the present 'htdiffsrence on the tiart of
happy event will take place this weck,iwlth Bar publishers.
SOME SING-lNG.
llnrbor, :Mleb., tho-gool of honeymoonlne chosen
>)v the happy pair.: Both members of the obont-toIf yon were fortnnate enongh to stroll Into the
tii^ alliance
have n host of friends, East-arid-West, North American shortly after II p. h. any night,
'Who wish them ''good luck" on thelr' Journey. •lost week; yon m«at have heard the 'storms, of' apThey will start hoosekeeplnfe In Chicago Imme- planse tbat Rreetcd Dovls -and Devltt when they'
diately after the lioncymoon.
nut- on Jos. W. Stern t Oo.'.b ncwcct' sunvUre-nomThe boys fairly swdl-ber,.."My Sweet Aduir."
LirBI.>T JOE.
and made tho audience do likewise
Joe Beimett keeps himself down to mlnlmnm lowed the song «omc song.
This premier booster Some singing
Ti-L-lpbt bv- constant activity.
THE FEIST EDITION.
for Felst'ii Chicago office Is here, there and ovcryheld
wtcre.
Joe bas made good in every Job he
Last week's Ci.lPPisn has' been chriSFtencd "The
where tho knack ot act landing was appreciated. Kelst Edition" In Chicago's music row. Whole-He has a way of getting to acts that means tnisl- 80me admiration of tbe wonderfully lUumlnatedlu-sa and tvlno friends. -The Feisrt catalogue la fast. advertisements covering tour full pages has been
I'ompany, but not too fast for Joe.
'expressed by everybody (even rival pobUshcrs; !f
Ftelst may be said to have a rival.' for he travels
BACK AGAIN.
The entire Iniildc
hlb- oun1.
Bob Cole has returned to the fold of the Broad- a. path pceoIlaTiv
atf^ettleeBcnt,- dls<)laylnx photosrapha' ot -Felsfs
i*'oy Corporation's Westerti offlcp, ifter a-ltarm of.
their- aWIlty to ''(reUver
'.-trangemfnt spent vrlth the WBt*raon. Berlin * JutV*nters. natea for
Knyder forces. Bob eouldnt reslsf "tae'tempiation ..Oie-'goodSr'-hae- been posted up in dxesalDg-fooois

WANTED QUICK

Itself

•

Balance ot Summer and regular season, Comedtaa
fvltb featnre Bpecs.i Male Piano .PI»|r«r}
must be Sight Reader and 1 ranspose. Other naeftd people write. Photo and programs with very lowest euaiy
if yon booze Toa won*t last a mlntrte.
D. F.yOCU. Enoch Hros. Stock Co., OttovUle, O.

first letter,

ORRDi

I

'

—

'

.

•

FOR JUVENILE LEADS
FBIOE'S

POFOLAK PLAYERS,

Cambridge, V. Y.

''

:

of local theatres, In order that travcllnj: octs mn.v
get a glimpse of the very best titles the market
lloeco Vocco and hU bis stalf have be^n
affords,
kept busy dishing out professional copies and leadlihects for ootbuslaiitlc perfonncr.t who have deter-mined to tmbracc these (luallty mnnbers In tbdr
new season'.'* repertoire. Everybody know* Leo.
'Feist' alwsy<, makes good hU promises to ton
-titles Into hits, and everybody expects, at imst
four. rapid- firi: detlvetles within -record -ttae.

THE

0

NEW YORK CLIPPER

The greatest combination
in

of

wonderful

Aagast 21

songs we have assembled

the history of^our career-we^ll.go back

-of

everylone as.surelfire/'

,

ifiliiiii
4

The most

impressive. Ballad the 'World.^has ever
,

GOODWIN

By JOE
I

A

''"^

'

^

and

iV.

AT OSBORNE

I

r

known

^

lit

^

<

,

—

.

—

.

'

—

NEW YORK CLIPPER

TJi:E

BttBGESSr^fORDEE

TDWS

CABIN."

31
SVj^^^^fiA'S^^uSSf^Si."^'

«&b^d'|?«).Dtif«l9:'AM Unea. WotniiD for Euz» ond MMte wlib child for Et»; Wosun for Totiari
Woman for-upnafo -and CasR.''' ItIii>tcfaBB or-Air Klndit Tnba who dooblea Stage: Buiume for 'k—
SEEGS; nano Tia;er irho donhlea Band; DdIod carpenter Trho doobiea Band; Colored People wUo 81
Dance; Cood QtrooR^^Tenor Colored Man rorTom who donbles Quartette.
-iTwIi
WA-flT
'BVT Tom Itogs, UouKcy; small Ponies and any Und of novelttte for street paiade. BoiM<Me

—

Snnday—Where Is the Spirit or . Free<Iom ^^-hat
Loving 'Goidnlgjit Kiss—Our Guiding Sax-^-MoonliEht'-raUy^Vou' Are the Only Girl for Me—Our
TO
Newsboys—When.' You Wore a Pretty Blue Bonnec Payyonrown.' Open Sept. 4. MenUon positively lowest oalur und foil purtlrnlars In nrst letter. Notlonfht
—Won't Yeu Come Back That Darkey Town Rag corteapondence. Addreas
.OKAJIT liUCE. Jggr>, Koom 817, I4>0 BnmAtrmT, R ew Tork Citw*
Brldgemon's Wife De Swede of Meennsota—
Ihe 'Silence of Dreamland Y«-ars Have Passed
Mv GlrL l Love You- 3o-^Llfe Away from Yon,
Dlar-^Tbe Olrl for Me Lusltanla It Is Sprlns
Bcrger
COLUUBIA
mgr.)
^"Raps," Tvlth
(
Fred
-G.
Klows
Kiss
Me,
Where the SusquehannaMary Plckford, was a very Intereirtlng photoplay,
Sweetheart^lly' Arkansas Wife Caji One Forget and was well appreciated.
Last half of the week,
Who Once Has Loved ^When June Roses Are "Sold," with Pauline I-^ederlck.
BT'S
held the screen.
Abloomtne,. Girlie. Dear Take Mc Back to Dear 'El^le Janls, In' "Nehrly
Lady,"
-llr.<it"holf, and
a
Old America The Temple of I.>ove In My Heart
IT'S
Blaiiche Sweet, In- '-The Secret Orchard,"- Inst halt
—the book all Tandevliie baa been waiting for— the
Beautiful Stream ^The Love Whip— I'm a LlltJe week of Aug. 10.
Marguarltc Clark, In "Helcne
latest and gieatest issue of mr famous encyclops(UrI hi Sa<lncss-:^To'.Ujc ["anamo-Paclflc Exposi- of'the.North," and Fannie Ward, in "'I'he Marriage
dia of fuiny things to tell on the stage
A Dead "LoV(^—Love's fire Bums forever
tion
of. Kitty,", next- In addition there are the ParaOh, You Sweet Little- Rose-bud Ju»t Across the mocnt travel .plctares and current events.
BusiDork Blue Water»-^Tell- Me If You're in Love, ness- continues gcod.
with Me^I Want 'Someone to Call Mc Dearie
Cosmos (A. Julian- Brylawskl. mgr.) Bill 10Dear, 1S The- Mosko'vla Rutulon Balalaika
Kverj-b6'dy:s~Golng to. the' Dear Old Short
Players, with
Would. Follow You t<> the' End of the World
I
Mile. Olga'and Nlcolaf. H).<;sctt and Wilson. CharlPs
Nevermore -Be a Federal- Lea^e Fail ^The -Slnk- Glocker, Ross, and .MMrc, Jock
Symnuds. Frank
STte^ooUng at a copy Aid.' FOSTSlI<ti -\ttotei^
mg of the tusltania We May Go- to Mexico I- AVolfe Players, and hew pictures. Sunday concerts,
DreomodToT-a-Tlme"! ^na-Slceplng Gather 'Ronnit- well
mer "A grand book of vkluable YaadevlUe'sutefeat'ured,- and maslc by That Orcue.itm, do
They Fought the capacity.
rial; a bargain at one hundred times the price
I)e eabln-MJtt an'- Island in the Sea
and Fell As' I Dream of You—The ''Frisco Expo- - G.VYETi' (Harry O. Jarboe, mgr.) Bright and
asked for it." The contents of MADIBOB'S
True. Lovfr-^ clean as' a new' pin, this, favorite nouse opened the
RBIV BUDGET No. 10 inclnde
sition Promenadc-^Stella. Dearest
WUlard's- Victory KlUamey Kathleen He's a- regular season- Monday.
'10, with Charles II. WalWan(lnB"Whercver He Goes A Millionaire. In My. droir's-EO'.^tonlan Burle.squer.i
with
Frank
Finney.
a iSlPi^^^ iMiP^^fnS^^SSg
Dreams— Hurrah for the Boys In Blue When- Lew Kelly and the'IU>hman Show week of 23.
Hebrew,'
Maggie Takes the .Stand—My Silver. Dollnr Girl
Irish, Black and White Pace, Tramp,
- -fl.'
F. KEmi's - (Roland
Robblns, mgr.)
Stomp Speech, Snoragetts and "Kid."
Our Flag, of the^Free Yonr Eycs^I Will Sure ..^Ltractlons..week^of .Aug. -16 S.
: <Odlva,"'Mysterla,"
Return to Yon My Own Sweet Own We're Going 'Henry .Letvis,- In ""A Vaudeville Cocktail;" Bum8 GRffiT
to the Pannma-I'aclflc Falr-^Rally 'Round the '.hum and Irwin,- .Walter Milton and company.
La
Bach
one a big Soie-Firo Hit. TheyTl make good
Binoer of Peace :To •President "Wilson,; II.- S; A:, Froncc.and.- Bruce.: Sue Smith, El Rey Sisters, the
anywhere because they're loaded with FUN.
on'Lueltaula Disaster God Help'the Poor.
Weekly News PlctorlaL Sunday concerts
FREE'MSS. COPIES of these New, Unpublished Pathe
~
do capacity.
FOR
AND FEMAIE
Songa .sent on request of ony recognCsed pro'."- "NOTES.
,
ims
•
ns to be played In ••One''
and some for FnU_
fessional.TiiE National Is having a new coat of ikaint
Stage. These are positively "Blg-Tlme" Acta:
fiut op Its front. The Inside of the house Is having
KMCEBKBOCKEE lURSlOaiT STUDIOS,
ts.annliar cleaning, and all ivlll be ready In time
flilety Theib^-'Bldg., IB47 Broadway,' W.- Y.. C.
for the- opening of the regular season.
tor 1 Male and~a Fenialea,"ent7ued''
Ste;xii Uavbew and B11J.IE "rAYLoa are an(TOCRTSUIP."
w4»at,^uaa*
It's funny,
Ai>ai
uuxu t Jyes, very fnni
'nouhced for' an early date at Keith's, and they
"Will -be on time to close out the Summer season,
16
On late Songs and with a big applause "punch' at
which has been an unusually successful one.
the Onlsh of eacti. My Parodies never fall down.
WuiLD the decorators, etc., are doing their full
Share of the -work in Improvements at roll's, ai:d
St.: Paul, Hlnn.
^Metropolitan (L. N. Scott, at Uie same time- trying to outdo each other,
ConJsung Pr^fou ^ESlrJac^^^lST^A!^.
mgr.) tbia house will, be closed weeks of Ang. 10 Dlrect.or. Henry F. Smith, Poll's . musical loader,
replete with new and fanny Oaga lietween Interloand 23; The- regular season will open Ang. 20 has been doing 9ome little work with his orchpstrti,
cntor 4nd End-Men, concluding with a scream-,
with the !"Unc1e. Sam at Work" pictures for one and he promises surprises on the opening-night.
ingly Finale, "OET OUT OF MY THEATRE."
THE photopla.v, "Sold." with Pauline Frederick
iveck, followed by flske O'Hara, in '^Kilkenny."
SucDEUT '(Frank C. Priest, mgr.)—The Eishcr -featured. Is -'some film," and during Its short stay
patrons,
the
caught
the
fever.
Players, In "The Girl In the Taxi?' 15-21.
Havino made several visits to Poll's I fonnd,
Obi'Heom (E.'C. Burroughs, mgr.) The regular
JUDGE." Rohs one hour and has audience yelling.-.
after, careful .personal observation, that the decoseason' opened at this' house Sunday matinee, !•'>.
Many other features, Inclndlng hundreds of CroaaThe bill Includes: -Norcross and Holdsworth, rators and others could not do Justice to theraFlre Oags and .Sidewalk Blta and additional
Rooney and -Bent, "A Telephone Tangle," Beau- -selvea and finish thelr work to open the bouse Aug.
Comedy surprises, too numerous to mention. Notmont and Arnold, OlUe and Johnnie' vanls, anJ 23, us first Intended, so -to be sure, the opening
withstanding the added expense of getting out
has been set for Ang. 30.
Coakley. Hanvc.v and Dunlevy.
MADIMO.M'S BVDOIfiT, Ho. 10, the price will
TBB many friends of Frank Ford, of Baltimore,
EuPBEsa (Gua 3. Greenlnc, mgr.)—<YaadeTlIle who
remain
as heretofore.
will
be
the
treasurer of the Gayety, otter him
week of 13 Stevens.Tioup'e, Jean ^ing .Quartette,
their
congratulations
his
on
advancement.
Be
OrLutgena,
and'
Bngo
VIctotson "and' Forrest,
encceeda' Harry O: Jarboe, who becomes manager.
bassany's cockatoos.
All back issues of nAOIBOITB
per copy
PaiKCESSt(Bert' Goldman, mgr.)—Vaudeville IS- Mr. Ford comes from a well known theatrical
are out of print, except No. 2 . eomHe is a son of Harrv C. Ford, and a
IS : '.'A'- Musical Matlneis," the .Three Chums, Jack family.
bloatl, apriceof No.16 and the new Ko. I6Ia$l.ta
Last half : zelaya. Krandson of John T. Ford, well known In WashLe-vrls,' and 'Bogart and.'NlcoU.
Sondurderato
the Three Jfeahettes, 'Capitol' City" Trio, and Mond ingtoni and prince of old time favorites.
UANAOEB Fbed O. BEBQEn. after, seeing "Sold."
and Sjtll^ArDiTnninM. Sousa and his Band drew fair the photoplay, and full.v enjoying' It, said he
felt ."sold.'* and badly, "sold" at that, for after all
elzed-andlences, matinee and evening, -12.
S-TRANP, StiblaS-d, Gaietx, Majestic and Blitc his hard work In his little garden trying to raise
vegetables for the family to cut down the high
Mouse,- .moving pldtures.
'..„,.'
u
,
only to raise one ear of corn,
A ^piBiTEO contest is going on In l3us city lor cost of llvlne. and
Now'he Intends to spend a week,
ipoving picture licenses, especially tn the tealdenre was too mnch.
down on a real 'Virginia farm where they "raise
dli>trlcts.
^
RcDi.v' & FiKEELSTEiN, "who own the Princess things." nnd while there he Is going to get full
eEd Majestic, -.here "will also conduct a new the- information as how to plant -and cnltivate vegetables.
atre.- to-be erected by George Ucnz & Sons, on part
Makaobb Bobbins, of Keith's, has postponed bis
of {he Old Uarket -House site, at the comer of
The sc.itlng ca- vacation- for a- short time.
Seventh 'and Wabasha Streets.
pacity will be 8,000. A seven to eight story struc:
LEADS ABO HBOOND BUSINESS
Hartford,.' Conn.
Palace (William D. Astiire will, cover the entire site.
„....' „
mgr.) vaudeville .Vng. 10-13 Murphy and' YeisatlUty, experience, appearance, ability, wardrotw.
cough,
WiujwooD, the Ideal picnic re.sort on White Bear I'oley "Volt ahd'Haney. Moran Sizitcrs. Rosinl and Height, 6 ft. 6; weight,
age. -Jt. Address
Loke, on the traction lino to-Stllwater, is ei^Joylng 'Shelly (ind'Ollmore and CuEtle.
For 10-21: Fred
1120 YIME ST.. CIS'CINSATI, OHIO.
big patronage with its -features of bathing, btyix- iiDd Albert, S^ldon and HraMord, Dancing Mara,
roller coaster,
Ing,
t>owlbig, carronsel, fishing,
binnlngtoU' Sisters,. Smith, cook and Bmndon, ana
shooting gallery, wdt^r. chutes^ and other featurPP. Harry (Jlrard and compna.v.'
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JoHK PniMp SJoi>ai.>wa<i the guest, of hoiror of
the Twin -CHy.'s Shooting Aa-oot^latlon. at tl»e Fort
SnelHng traps, here, 12.; Ha broke forty-two out-of
He. also > attended a special Shoot
fifty targets.
Park Gun
111 hl8 honor at the traps of. the HazH
Club, breaking' thirty-eight otrt of fifty targets.

'

The Poll Players
PoLiIs (Loula J.'.F'osae, .nigV.)
I'Msent "The 'Calling of Dan Mattliews" <redcof 16,
with. Dudley Ayres making his farewell perfonn-

onces here.
Szbaxs' (W,. A. Tme,. mgr.)— Fentnre pictures.
Habtpobo (B,-H.- Jenslues. mgr.) Feature. pic-

TwiN.CiTt Moron SpEKi>wi.r will put on a fl-ve
hnndrcd mile automobile xace Sept. 4, on their
grounds. North, of the State Fair Grounds, this dty.
These groands have Jost been finished.

tures.

.

.

—
..... —
UorrUon. mgr.) —iFeatore

Majestic (A. C. Morrison,' mgr.)
turesL

.

l>BiNCBsa (A.

C

6*eatai« plc-

VERSATILE YOUNG 8IMQLE INGENUE tElD

Host give references from several reputable manigcn''^
Can ptacA
also photos; must dress parts correctly.
feature novelty VaudevlUe Act. EARLG STOCK CO..
Franklin. Ind., la-Zl: HIckavllle, O..

PLATS

TABliOIDS, SKBTCBBS
AlilCE HOWbAKO

Oea

W

Olat PI., Chlcogo, Ul.

pic-

tures.
house, with the distinction of being one of the beat
Mc.\Ieater, Olcla.—Sans Soncl (BIcbard OUl,
Denver, Colo, EUtcb's Oarden (Tboa. D. In Ontario, Is making money for the owners.mgr.) Aviation Maids' played to pleased, good baslA tabloid play.
PitiNCKSS (W. L. Stewart, mgr.)
Springer Stock Co. 22.;
TiOng. mgr.) "The Things Tliat Ooosr' in. the thenenii Sunday, Aug. S.
Is produced here each week In addition to vIctuteL
Stab Airix>me (A. Bert Estes. mgr.) ^Aviation atre A<ig. in and .week.
St.\i>, U.niqi:£ and Kupibb. pictures only.
Drnham (O. 'D.. Woo«tward, iBgr.)-r<3ra.ce HnS,
Maids'- pleased good business 9 and week.' Springer
SPDi.NonANK P.iBE.—'This has been the best year
Slock Co. -wilt play return date 16 and weiekIn "A Butterflv un the Wheel'* ICTand week.
stock
company
played to
^
The
time.
some
Lakbsidr (Phil. Friedrlcb. mgr.) In the Ca- here for
Yale-Majestic (D. A.- MneDonald. mgr.)—Mogood crowds week of '0,:wltn "'Way Down' F^at.'*
tion pictures continue' to good buslnes.
sino IB and week. "Wanted, a Wfte."
RuPBESs (George H. Greaves, mgr.) BUI 14
LtBEBTT (J. A. Stelnson, mgr.) Paramonnt and
Ilamtlton, Can, Grand (A. B. London, mgr.)
and .week la headed by WIlUs Zlnunennan, with
Licensed film pictures enjoy good business.
"
photoplays.
clas-s
blih
five other acta and moving plctnrea..
SOTBO.
TBHrLD (James Wall, mgr.) "Tbo Lion aoatt^*
PtAZA (Lewis Brt>. mgr.)—J£iislc9l omiedy and
Mouse" week- of Aug. 10. "The BIlDdoes^-Of
Caw,-:E,"H. Hooo -made -two thrintng dives moving pictures.
- rNy
Virtue" to follow.
_
frotn.the- top of- a 100 fo'ot .-ladder-'lnto-a net .at
I,oB<lon. Can—^rand (Jobn S. lOnhlnoIclc.
Tub LcAviTT-XIcTEuiioKr BaoWS DNItGD.jQteUl
Sans Sooci Tark,- Sunday. Aug. 8. and- will- give
mgr.) .vaudeville and pictures. Cool weather, with a cantlval 0-14. und^r auspices of the local todga
return: date ezblhltlons- 12-I5.RiS'OLi.vo -BBoa.' Cutcna -gaTe two q^lendld ex-- many rainy nights, -materially helps the attendanro of the Order of Moose, and did splendid btisinevh
The cleanliness and good order stwnt the -Aaw,
at this beantlial bouse..
hlbltlons, to record breaker crowds, at OklalKsna
Majestic -'(Thos. Logan, mgr.)—/nils plctara was strongly commented upon.
rity, 9.

—

—

—

.

'

—

.

—

—

.

—

—

-

-

.

—prphemn

St. Joaepb,.Mo.
tures and. alngers.

and

Ootailal, pic-

Rui>BEsa and' Eotai., pictures only.
Lake Co!<trabv Pabk ( Fred Cuuiuaii, ngr-V—
Horse raieing and band concerts.
Krvq Pabk (J. H.''V'ep Brunt, mgr.)—Band
.

,

i

certs

and pictures.

:

JOnrTHllElY FORFIIfiB mSTEAB OF Wffl
Ftofesslfinal. copies

crultt&g

oSce of

life member In the hearts of the whole world «an be had at the
EO(3,;PabU9lier, 1431 Broadway, New York at?.

making yon a

OEOBOE

J.

r*>

.
;

;.

THE NEW

32

—_

A WRITER

.

.

YORK' CLtF^ER

Au'gtnt 21

of: good acis' AtH) acxs:tkA^
Mm. Martin J. Dixon, mention of whu^'death .was made 4n our lost Isiiue, appeared In-vnri
ous productions made by her husband, and was
devoted And sg^mpatliGtlc wife, .ind her kindly dis.
pcsltlon and sincerity endeared her to a large cl>-<-i,of friends,- who, with her husband, will jtrentl.v
nilBS -her. -.Bhe was tort.v-two yem-» of age.
-

HiW

ROUTE LIST
Supplemental Ll«t Hc celvcd

VAUDEVILLE ACTS
&

-Too- -Late for

ClaMLQcatlon;

Co., In "Sninonui.".
New UrlKliton (Aug. 10). Vnudovlllc Has
seen som9 very pretentious openings, but It was
produce somenp to one ot her favorite artists toSeveral
months
i£lnu entirely out of the ocdlDary.
ago Gertrude concolved the Idea that VSumornn,
xr.T Kelnhardt s wordless piay, would be a crowi^
iug feature o£ her vaudovMc career, and then. opd
there entered Into an QKn^mcnt with ttie author
DDd arruogea lor an carl.v presentation.
The mnnaKoment of the New Brighton Has DeCD:
MtrertUlug tuo production for several weeli-S, and
t» 'cCTDSMueiite aU records for a Monday night 8
rcrtcrmaiKf v.cre broken. The siory beltig so well
tnowi: "to the average playatcr. It fs useless to go.
Iat» detail as'to the plot. It wUl do for vaudeville
ODd will create a sensation -H-bctevvr It apptari
The acrueo-. vostumcs and electrical effect*:,
showed months of hard labor.. The stage manage-,
.moiit und several Interpolated nnmhers i>y. Max
lloa'iiiau, showed. that do eippDse had ix-en .spar««
lu making "SuinHrun" the biggest thlnB vaudeville

Gertrnde SolTmnn

—

ever. $ean.
illKS HoKmiin gav<^ the best

career,, as

stage

Stock—Jewett,

Kun-iH Obesnb.- Auc. 10.
Cuiiu.E8i Btaiis Clark, Aug. 10.
Okas. P. Uau,, Aos. il.
J.\B- S- Cox,' July .20Wi-s-sRip- W. -Fink,
i

——
.

iiisr.)-r-A.lt>kinn,

UAL

•

—— —

——

Mr

.

21. OreenTllle 23-28.

<

Moines,

la..

16-22,

3t,

Paul,

-

.

-

•

:

:

—

BABY '.PHYLLIS G;A'Y. "That Ragtime, Suii.
shlne.'Kld," and mother, Trlsle -Mack, are taklu^
a' month's vacation -wltn the cows and chickens
near Kent,' Conn., In the Berk.shlres. Phyllis' Ga.v
says .It's all right, but awful "black" dark at
night without the signs..
.

-

WHBHE

proved, capable In every detail and gave
THEYTOPEN..
formauces. The lull cast follows:
The new vandevllle season -will soon be. In foil
Charles Hendereom invlng, the Tarloos circuits starting In- with open-^
The Might; Sheikh . ;
Cecil Jacques Archer. Ing datee of a number of headllneis.
Humurun
Guarany Schrllf
Her .Muld..'.
Harry Weber has effected bookings, for a numKenneth Harlan ber of acts, Including Charlie ChepUn, who -opens
The Shelhh'.s Son
.Enrico Murfs for eight weeks on Nov. 1 -Louise Dresser and
Nur-aV-DIn
•Richard OrdynKkl Jack Gardnc^ In Chicago, Aug. 16, with a new
The Hnncliback
Gertrude Hoffmann act
The BcantlfDl Slave
Stella -Mayhcw and -BllUe Taylor, booked up
Edward Colebrook tn Sept- 13 at the Orpbenm- Brooklyn, after wbirii
The Old Snake Churmer
Hanjld Schrllf they Join the Winter Garden show; Bertha KaThe •SegroL
Robert Mtlavb llch. Western tour, SepL 27: Harry Cooper, Aug.
The Gadl In the Ba2aar
Clyde MacKlnlay :.'3 at- Fort Worth. Tes., booked solid until. Nov.
The -Slave Dealer
Howard Uolden ir>, when he sails for 'Europe, booked for the "Big
The Chief .^unucb
William Dixon. Revue ;" Bessie Clayton, Aug. IB, at Rockaway
An Attendnnt.
Annabelle Booth, VIollnskT, Aug. 16, at 'l-'risco, coming East; CaroElctit -ladles of tUe harem
Emldy^ Drange,. Lillian Drewcty, May Jennlug!', lina White,. .Oct. 4, on the Orpheum Circuit: Chief
Mildred "Ln Cue, Boris Lloyd, Martha Perrle, I<11- CaopoUean, Sept B at Pittsburgh: McWatters
line per-,

CIUUNB will open on the Poll time the
lattar part -of August, -In 'The -Lash.'! Part of t;i<Sammer he -has devoted to picture work,f appearing
In the Juvatlle rolc 'iTlth Edwin Arden. in -'ThiBeloved Vagabond." -Since his cngogemcnt as JuveCran.nUe.wltli Maude Adams, In "Peter I'an,"
hos -been -In- vaudeville, being featured last seasnn
At present he- Is working on threr
In "Justice:"
vaude'vinc' sketches, "The Yellow Chapter," "Thr
Four" Flush" and "The Silver Crucifix," whlch-hav,been contracted for September delivery.
-

——

.

„.
,
Enrico MurU and Kenneth lUarlan, as >ur-ai- "War Df, Nations"—Bea
MiDD.i 23-30.' '
Dln;and the Shelkhia aon, .respectively^ .portrayed
a capable manner ana .scored.
The rest of the compan;

.

—

THE^Elghty?nr9t Btrcet Theatre, New Yori,
closed- Aug. li, for two weeks.
JOHN- O-MiALLBY, Irish tenor, nnder direction
of J. F. Downc.v, .opened ut- Baltimore, Aug. 10.
sDBESOTJB rejoins "Potash & Perl

LOmS£

mutter" In September.
•

JACK GAUDNER

and Ty-son, at Keith's, Boston, -with their, new
art: Dorothy Jardon, Aug. 30, at the Bushwick,
Brooklyn ; Conroy and Le Malre, Sept. B, In their
new act. at the Palace, New .York BUnbre TSbrdoo and compan,v, Aug. 30, at the .Bushwick,
Brooklyn ; Matthews and Sbayne, Aug. 30, .at
Memphis ; James J- Corbett, In September. In. New
York : Belle. Blanche, Sept. B, at the Alhambra.;
Itooney and Bent.. Aug- IjS, at Minneapolis, on
their. western tour: Marx Brothers, Sept.' 13, at'
Wasblngton ; Mercedes, at the Palace,. 2sew -York,
Sept, 13; Dnnbar'G Singing BelHBlngers,. Sept 10,
at Detroit ; Dunbar's Salon Slngcra, Sept. ft,, at
'Frisco: Dunbar's ^Milte Hussars, Aug:, -30, In
MllwaulcGe: Marshall Montgomery, Sept. 20, at
Detroit Chip and Marble, In their big act, 4'The
Clock Shop," with nine people and fonx 'scenes.
.

,

this Utile dancer presented- a novel dnnclng act.
In whlcli she made ^°everal changes on the stage
in a 5iprclaliy arroi^ged dressing room, as.<>l9tM
her maid, Openln;; on full stage. In a: Holland
.

,

;

.

.

.

-

.

:

:

.

Hfcan. Donut, No.
she donned a Bulgarian costume, Including the boots, and danced In the latest
Itusaun .style, with a serlps of whirls for a finale,
which brnoght her applause In plenty. Miss Vernie
l9 attractively constructed and a clever dancer
UiU.
,

VBimETTA PREeSLBR WITH IRWIN^
.

.

G.\RDE>' SHOW.,

.

The Hrst rehearsal called for tlie chorus of the
in*w Winter Gardi>n show, which will be teen nt
thla -place of amuiiement In October, took place
.'Vuf. 11, and over Uve hundred young women of
all sorts, conditions, looks and ages, crowded the
Winter Garden stage, In order to be among the
fortonate ones who were to be sele<'ted for the
new Fall Rhow.
The- 'Present production, ••The Passing Show of
1915;" vlU remain until late in September.
It
roald remain there several months longer, Jndgtng
from the present bnslness, were It not for the fact
-

bos already been booked In Chicago, Boston
and must AH the time held tor

that

It

and

Philadelphia,

.

'Vaudeville will have to do without 'Veoietta
Pressler, .-.'-'tha' wonderful shaped girl," -who did
tbe "Corset Model" role -with B. -A.- EolTe's. "Bride
Shop" act last season, for she has signed -wlth-'Fred
Irwln'a Majestic Burlesquera ( Coltmihia wheel )
now rehearsing In Kansas City, Mo., -where It
opens, Aug. 30, at the Oayety.
Miss Pressler will play "leading boy"' and give
She Is a. great
a special "Posing Venus"- act.
p<mular girl from Coast to Coa.st, and sbotdd. prove
a big "added feature'' for the Irwin tox ofllce

:

NEW WIVTER

.

.

girl DUtflt.-.sbe sang and lumnded the stiiKe with
a pair ot wioodvn bhoea with good effect. The
dres»ln£joom was ini-ii revealed, and she stripped
to a white ballet costume for "The Dying Swan;"
a fantasy In. toe. dancing, with the swan getting
weaker and going-down floally for the count.
Then she changed to- the Butterfly, with wings,
and ''showed another variety of steps. For the

It In these places.

Two other Winter Garden productions are getting ready to traverse the country from dlSercut
After a run of twenty -weeks In Oblcago,
Maid in America"' wlH begin a tour of the Western States, heading for rallfomla. i\-hlle Ai. Jolson,
In "Danelng .Xrouod," who has just closed a most
successful season In San rrancLoco. -will leave hm
Ttatlve State, beaded back toward the East;, via
Seattle,
Portland .md the great Northwestern
!<tatee.
Thus, the Oug of the winter Garden will
liv slmnltaneouslv 'n a number of States, over three

•

receipts.

•

d.fferent Winter Garden productions, thereby making the name of this amusement Institution more
XamlUar than that of the Xew York Hippodrome,

NOT

SO'S YOC»I» NOTICE ITl
Beeentlv upon 004 of Mrs. Gene Hughes' dates,
playing -'iouth.'' In n Wegrern cltv, a dsl.y came
out and .<«ld "This Is Mrs. Hugfhes' 'arjt appearanc<>
In the West since her husband's death two years
ago."

the show business In 'the capacltj- of "booker," 'and
as critic on different theatrical weeklies, has
been granted a divorce from Edward Paul Southe
(of the Melody Four>. and will be married to S. tJ.
Ogden, of the New York ofDce of the Ilorton Ice
Cream Co,, In September.
al.so

«

«

»

ItRWE. BERIVHARDT RETURNS TO STACl--;.
Sarah Bernhardt made her first public appeal^
ancp, since her right leg -was amputated, at the
open air theatre In Andemos,. near Biordeaux,
France, and the audience gave her an ovation.
Seated, she recited patriotic poems.

NOTES FROM THE SWAIN SHOW.

—^We

are

now

In the twenty-second week of our present seaWe have a string of fourteen fair dates to
play.
>Te pla,ved for fair dates In Kentucky to
excellent bnslness,and now jump to Tennessee for
This makes the third jump we
fourteen more.
have had this season that was over three hundred
and llft.v miles. Some Juisps for a flfty people
fioc.

dramatic show. 'We have had plenty of rain here
the past four weeks, but they come out Jast thfi
same. The company remains the same as -when
we left New Orleans, twenty-two -weekb ago.
WM. A.. BRADY will produce "Mlle^-Mlnnte
Kendal," Owen Davis' latest play.
-

Gene has bcjn fe?'lnj himself all over ever
X>ead? Wen. we shou.d snicker noff

.

since.

Philadelphia, which; Is' man
eged by "Billy" Matthews Is closed this week for
purpose ot decorating and completing' -work on m
huge organ. The house will re-open Aug. 2.1, !ii.
augumtlng-lts regular vaudeville season and foalii'Ing Paramount pictures.
A complete chnn:;e nt
-

program -wlll

1<ET

WSLOB'B New

HE WaiTB

8Qiow.

TOURS.

Monday and

'occur each

LAWRENCE

FEIN,

late

Thur.<;dny.

Ous

feature' of

l-M-

wards^ "School Days" show. Is back In vaudevlll,doing a singing and dancing act with Jack Cook,
(he Ueau-Brummel singer. They- will open for tinUnited at the Orpheum, Yonkers, N. Y.
PAITLINE SAXON Is working her "Sis Perklm
Sis had :iu
Olrl'! act around Boston nowadays.
offer to Jump the variety thing for burlesque, 1iii<
'

"ol" -vapdcvUIe"

won

out.

Mil. and MKS. PERKINS FISHiBR opened their
thlrte-enth season at Winnipeg, after a thr.-e
months' vncatlon In their home at San Diego, Cnl.
this to t>e their farewell season on tin-

They expect
road.

MILDRED HOWEIX -has turned down tlmt .r^
cent good offer for burlesque, and baa acccpteu
terms to cabaret In Kansas City, Mo.
THE SILBER SlSTEItS are working for ih.>
United, In one ot the best lU' singing and clog
dancloe-turns. -playing the Family -time.
FBNIMORE COOPER
Is hitting 'wn.T
np around -"Ty's" heels In tbe '.'vscatlon league-'
np SaDgertles, N. T., way. Back to New York In
a couple of weeks, tliougb, to get that new'Bketcii
IiopplDC-along a good:route.
HAZELLE MACK has wiped out the Idea of
going with a Western road show this season, aud
Is
now In rehearsal with Jack Reld'o Recor.l
Ureakers In St Louis. The sliow opens In Kansas
City. Mo.. Aug. 22.
KEITirS ITIOSPBOT. Brooklyn, wfU open .^ug.
30, with Wm. Masaud retained as manager. Wpber
end Fields -n-IU be seen there this season.
MARTY FULLER Is selling life Insurance.
VIOLET GLEASOX Is with Fred. J. Ardath and
company, who opened their season. Aug. 10, at the
Majestic Fort Worth, Tex:
WALSH, liYNCH and COMPANY are playing
their new act, "Along the Erie," on the Ixiew Circuit, in New York, this week.
Luens Sbow, No. 1, Is playing lii Nebraska,
-T
-HUE
and
„jd is doing very nicely. Roster (ieo. V. Lucas,
inanngcr; Efelen Lucns, treasui-rr: the Two Luc.i-i.
-

-

TOWNE

.

-

SOKOS
Ain>. SKETOSES
FRED DUPREZ>S Hew UOteiUL

wrote all

JiBir

FI<Banno, W«II«bar«r,

:

nerlol artists; Harry and Virginia Lee, Billy siid
Kva McCllntDCk: eketches, and Philip Quirk,- plonn.

THE VARIETY

THUI-iE. after a long stay —In
the trenches," caotured Coney Island Park, ClnvIOTiatl, with their harmony singing Sunday, .\u<;.
There were over 5,000 in front of tho trio when
they slipped "cn" and they hMd their poslllons,
tmtb right and left wines, for fourte«'n niluiiii—
The trio consists of Monle, I'homas and Brown.

KLEIN BROS. & HE.XOLBR'S MINSTRELS

NOTES.

are moving with a
—Matters
and business
thoroughly

?recl!don.

n many

t>B.

rush

uno

satlsfactor.v.

Is

them

aw-ay, ami

places
are turning
reports were traveling ahead, "some." Our concei t
hand enjoys tts diare of the deserved honors. Th<uncertain and dlsagreeahle weather has had Uttlf
effect upon the box office. The vompany Just- uo»con>prlses some thirt.v people. Arthur Itussell bus
charge :ot the dnjdnff. section, with Carl RItter
directing tbe dancing contlngenl, also Lou Va».
Steve werher, Joe Da-vis. Hares and (^urtln. LoThe Clippeb hn-^
rlna, and the "Tiree Apollos.
a warm welcome -with us.
w-e

THE CHA9. RUTH VAUDBVIU.E

Antlior pad Oo mposeg ot

Wrote all numbers for BEN

produce a now slnxlr

THB ALHAMBBA

.

OGDEN-JEROIME.

Cora Jerome-Snutbe, popularly known to theatrical folk OE "Pete," having been connected with

^

.

ougles.'

'

-

-n-IU

neit month.

.

Jack.

Joan, Vernle- (IlnncIjMC .-Aot.)
At the Elghty-flrst Street Theatre, -New Totk,

1>T

•

-

-

VADDEVilLE

IIU. 22.
Ba.-.enlMck-WalUce Clrcas. <Oorr.)—Mlnonk, HI.. ' 24,
Montlcello 25, MaltOiBi 20, Ulney 2T, Waahlugton.
Ind., 28.
Klark, Ulailjs, Stuck Rockluiil, Me.. 16-21.
!.« .Uoy liitack
Pivilrclcktown. O.. 16-21;
La Tena's Olrcue OgUeusburg, N; T.. 23. Norwood 24,

little 'lady lots.

llan Stein.

-

Hew

.

—

.

9.

Aiu- 10.

-

-

thelt. characters In
Individual success.

C.

Au,;:.

Mctnxnt PakKKUN,

—

Eiotcm Tbeatre Co. (Win. Wamotavr,

an opportunity for some dancing, lood she Star aod Garter ^ow (Burlesque) Olevcland 16^21.
danced as never before; Her whole haart.aeemed; "Tee. NlKbis hi a Oar Rooiik,'"rerT7's DnsUp; la,, 33.
^Bellefontalne.- O., 16to be. In, the wort Vaudeville owes this wonderful VecM. Albert S., Slock (Oorr.)

lier

12.

X'ATBicK- OoTPiKora.

.

Canton 25, Antwerp. 20,. CarUis(e'27, Walertown 38.
Llbenll's Ooocert BanJ Cleveland 16-S«pt. 4.
Melillle'g 'OODKfHaini
C3rraUton.'.\Io.. 16-21;
glvesi Melville's Comedians. No. li^QuaoDali,
Tex., 16-21;

.

Auf. IC.

Kik:i,-ib,

ALZS; FUEBBT, Aus-

ToMMif Fav, A\is. 9.
J. E- Quurd: July 27.
Vu(i<Esim-nEX Kvir.^. Aus-

Oanalltoo 2»

O., ie-31,

—

.
jwrformance
of her

beautiful :slave...It

the

N.,

23.
BnTiK3', Al. G.. Clreos (Ad<l.)
McMlnnvlUe. Ore.. 22.
Dallas 24, CorvalUs 25, Albany 26, Salem 2T, EugeOe.
2S.
Gt>llOQ stock—Arrowamltb, lU., 10-21.
CbaM-Uater Stock OoancU BlalTB, la. 16-21, Harla-j
23-28.
City- Sports (Borlcsooe)—Olymplcj
.Tork. 28-28.
Carle Stock— Frunkllii, Jno.. 16-21, HtcksUlla 33-23: :

.

has

Funs

— —
—

Grmit, la., 10-2li'
Aueell's CometUtDS
Aino.GlTlH -(BDrlesqae/ Einplce. UotiokeD, K. J., 23-21>.^
BoyU Burrowes Stock Edilysvllle, Neb., 16-21, Oeooto

BowdLh, A.

.i

CO.

Is

noR

In Its:flfteenth week, pin.ving week stands Ic Peox
i^j-lvanla, to ;:ood business.
Eddy Blandy. -comeO.v
lurobat and wire performer, nnd George Chand1<>r
i:lown and ulack face comed'.iin. Joined Intciv
They will- make a long season.

'

:

.

NEW

TitE'

NOTES
Cl^I>X<rQ HABVET'"lafe wltb

'The- MiaolehC
Cx>., and Royden Keith JbaTe beer secured by
Savoy Producbif; Co. for Vflnclpal rdles iii
"Two Is Con^any." the musicail (Kunedy In tbtee
ai!tS;. l)y JP9Ul--HerTre, ivltb maslc t>7 Jean Briquet
and Aaolf FhUlpp. American adaptation by Edward -A-. Pautton and Adoit Pbulpp. Bebearsala
ura^non- in progress,- under direction of AdoU
Girl"
ttao

•

.

TiM&OAY

evenlntr. Aug. 31. has been setas Ihe
Inltliri diimer and meeting of tt>e'{rhTe3liold Glut),
wblch-'ii'lorence Waltou is organlxlng among the
youiiger actresses and actors..-

7UB COKiHUiL PLAYKIRS opsD at
.

agement of 'W.' A. yinney.

Ky^

Caalnb.unlU earW Bprlng.

Is

nn

In-

under the man-

Is to remain-

TOE BOAD^rO aAPFINBSS,"

•

the Keo-

Sept. 6, for

house

"TBB BLUB PAKAJDISE"

at

tlio

WlUiam

'wltH

New Zort, Aug.
IR£NS BOBDO.VI arrlvel from Elitiopei to open
with' the Elsie Janls Company, at t^ Globe. Sew
York, :amL 6..
CLiABeNCIS HARVET and ROYDSN EEITH go
fflth- "Two -Is Company."
FOB the opening; of the Knickerbocker os a
Hodge, la to open at the Shnbert,

3U.-

,•

.

f:: movie -house,: In Scpten:ber
the proeraiD will
Include: Vily Vo^et,"' a comedy, for tnilch Biaym'Atul - Hltefaeock, Mabel Komrand- and the Keystone Company posed; "1'be Men- and 'th6 Test,"
a-drama, lor whlsh Dojglaa li^lrbanka act>!d. and
••Tte' -Coward," a'Clrll \Var ploy, for which Frank
Keeoon poecd, The savao bin will open the Studebaker,_|n Chlca^.
MOSCABY, 'general auditor of the John
CbrCenterprlses, has signed 'with Ned Waybum.
FAHNIB WAiaD was forced to cancel her ticket
on. the' St.- Pai4, which soiled 14, for Liverpool, ns
$he had neglected to provide herself irtth a. passport.
She will sail- later.

SDWIN

irARGORTE) BE^.TIiBT wlH he premier dancer
New York Hippodrome.
QUITE a theatrical colony has been establlshrd
oD Lake Geocse, In Basin Baj% between Hoti>I
Marion and Bolton Landing, at tne Mary MamnerIng-^'adaworth Camp. The list of guests Ineludo
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Maxim, Mr. and Mxs. -Geon;e
Arllss^Iorence and Mary Nash, Alice Brady. Marjorlp Woods, Mr. and Mrs. SbeHey H-nll. Gcorce
Oeel and lira. George Creel (Blanche Bates), Mr.
ABd Mrs, Douglas Fairbanks, Mr. and 'Mrs. II61urooK Blinn, 'Don.iM Brian and Bacbet Crothers.
TUB -playln which Jas. J. Corbett will appear
at the

.

-

"COySKJ UJ05r» opened le, at 'the AHoDo. Atlantic CU7< with Julian Eltlnge, Dallas Welford.
Leo' Donnelly; Austin Webl>, Mario tihanrtiers, Mf»rk
Smftb, -James Budd, Jane Oaker, Ned<Barton.''Ollv«
Clelrbbme Foster,- Edith Hanbory and' Mrs.
Stuart -RobSion.
"Cousin- Lucy" will come to the
Cobnn' Thtatre.' New York.
ITALIAN- war sufferers arc to have a benefit
Aug. 20 at the Century Opera" Honse.
Among
thosfr'- who are '-anhoti'nced to appear arc : Miml
Agnglla: -Adeto DUll, Clementine De Vere-Bap5<y,
Lon-fii.' vilanl, Pasqhale Amato, Luea" Bottii, Gli>i!eppe,-ADRt)Ione'fiHd-Cav. Daiite Del Popo.
AS 'open -air- perronhanec 'of "Tamlnif' of the
SUrew" wBtrjJven ofteriioon of Aug/, 14 on the
lawn of- the Hotel Aspltiwdll,- Lenox.' Mass. TUE ALCAZAB THE.A.TBE;- at New CasUc,' Ind.,
Is -to'bc imder new management:, for B6b Masslich,
ail old sttnwman, resumetj the lease Sept. 1.
Tbry
wtU bu'ok only the -better class of shows, only on
attmitlotr'a -week. The theatre heis' bad-a tho<-ou(;h
orerhanliiiff, and everything win be In spick ocrl
span shape for the opening early In September.
"A-QCEEN HIGH," another of Bi HI Frarec's
forthcoming-productions, Is about to be ploceil In
reh'eatteL- nie comipony wU] Include -ItMfe X'oiriilaa,' Mlhnle-Dupree, Alice Fisher, Lucille WatNoh,
Bdwaod'-Ehnery,' Louis Maitsen'and Oniee'-Rralsr.
-

'

'

-

b;irn;:Rlrhani Collins

JUtiBS' JORDAN
Co.'.

MABBL

and Max

Aleyer.

another musical stock engagement, after

Canada.

la

New

Pcrl-

a vacation

'•

-

'

-

•

.

->

'

WJNCHBIiL SMITH

HiEOritrtta"
the jplay.

company

closed Aug. 14. at the I.^ng-

York.

ROTH B^PLEY, who

flrs*

appeared 'In "S*e«t
-

Kitty- Bellalis,'* has returned to David Bclasco
managem'enit'ln 'iTho Bcomerang."
Taa- UIDNIGHT FROLIC" closed at
Dense
de Fblles Aug. 14.' A new version 'will opeA 28.
^

'

'

MAY

IICWIN ooened 16, In "No. 13 WaBhlngCon
Square/*, at' the' Savoy, Atlantic City.
JOSBPU
will opon biB "Trilby" Co., at
.

BBOOKB

Toronto, Sept. 4, with Phyllis Nellaon-Terry, Lyn
Harding,' George MacFarlane, Charles Delton, Ignado Slartlnetll, Began Bughston, Faton Olbbs,
-Rose Co^blan, Cecil King and Carrie Badcllffe In

cast

the

-

ERNEST LANWEX>B<D arrived from London, 15.
LAW OF THE LAND" WlU open Sept.

^ -l-HB

at Rochester,

3.

N.

Y.,

with Jalla- Dean, Blley

Master Macomber, George Grabook Harry
IJllfoid, Charles Lane. Robert GIP. Ethel Wright.
HarTv'OIdrldae.^Jome3 Ceary and KF^nk Hilton.
"PWNCESS >AT" will open at the- Cort, Atlan.
C»ty,--28j- with Eleanor Painter in the Utie Tole,
V?
Airzanaer Clark, Robert Ober, Sam B. Hardy. Anp'O.- Palmer, Lou's Cassavant, Al. Shcan. Joseph
Lort»ra, Ralph Biggs, Dna Brooks and Clara TayIlofcli,:

.

lor.-

,_iQ,

.

TnE CHOCOLATE

SOI/DIEB" -was produced
Calbum Musical Comedy Co., opening
the Trent, Trenton. N. J. Florence
prima donna, Arthur F. Buckley, tenor.
was produced 10, at the
New 4aven. Conn.

by the

tbeir -season at

Mackir

Is

"COMMON CLAY

Shubcrt.

will

acComnany "The New
'

to Los Angeles, to rehearse
-

OLIVB 'THOMAS goes -with the new Zlegft-M
MABlf A;- LDBSCHGR, of Werba & Lueschc-r,

Midnight Frolics.

win go a^ company -manager and pteas

representa-

tive "lorvthe "rktn Chin" Co.. OB'lfie road.
JACK JOHNSON. It is reported, wUI flnanoo n
Revne -and star in the some. In one of London,

music halls.

Ehig.

.WBBER and FIBU>d wUI nuilie 'a tour of the
Keith houses after tbey close at the Palace. 21.
"ALONE ATL.4ST^ Is In rtfhearBal.
RUFDS DEWEY, after fifteen years as buslnefii
manager of the Aboms, has resigned to Join the
staff nC' Max -BahlnoB and the Pavlowa Ballet.
-

"OtJR CHILDBEB4." a comedy by Louis K. AnIs In rehearsal under the direction of T.
for George Moosct, la assoclaHon
with Elizabeth Marburv and F. Bay Comstock.
T]tie:ca»t will Include: Bnnnett Corrlgan, Christine
Herman, Alms ..Tell.' Artiar- I^wls, Alpboose
Ethier, Albeit. Brunlng,- Richard Barbee, John McKee, Gavin Harris -and. Dllxabeth-Arlaans.
HAiRBY-C' BBADSlHA-W hag taken tlie management of. the. Grand Opera-House, Tulsa, Okhi., and
is
remodelli^-.same -throaghont with all nfW
sceneiy-.and^- everything that goes to make a theatre, fomplvte.- Tulsa Is on a. boom: as oil has Jumped
spaehep.

mnlel Frawlev,

.

.

r

Au-n. 7.
Jr.

Edward LanrlUard and Georeo

Gro.<<.-(mith

Tnean to .give u.s a regular Americau- Mcason- tliii
all.
The progroBS of this firm is lotcrcstlu;.
It -began, practlcalir, with the tn>pOrtatlon to. thlA
country of "Potaan & -Perlmutter;"
It is intci>
e.sttd Id- "Peg. o* My Heart," and It rnEf.i -"ToDlgbt'a ;tho' Night."
Three "Powsh" compaolest,
two "Peg o' My Heart" companies and two—Tonight's tne Night" companies will take to tlie roud
shortly.
In October "Potash & -Perlmuttcr- in Society", will replace the earlier play.
Uut the firm
has acquired three other theatres, at which It -will
do "The Only Girl," "Under Cover" and (wltb
Laurt de Frece) "The Dummy."
LanrlUard and
GroRemitb figure that nt -Christmas tbey wilt b«
giving employment to not fewer than a tbousand
I'

-

people.

-Matbeson Lang's revival of "Pete." at the Alib
night. (I009 not call

wycb Theatre, on Saturday

for 'more romark than that Lang U good aa the
her^ and the play is picturesque.
It la said that if the scheme of amalgamating
tlie Kraplrc, the Alhambra and the Palace oum-.-H
off, the Alhambra -n-tll be- devoted to vauilfvllle
twice daily, on the ColUeum scheme In the m?aitlm'e. .\lfr(Ki Butt has made all arrangomeott for
a pr^uctlon, In the Fall, which marks a nov doparture for the Palace. It will be a regular musical' coln^y, with 0 story.
Captain- Basil Ilnod
ha.i written the book, and Uonel Moncktou h:ir<
written' the music to •which Jlerman Fink
'

'

made additions. Qertlo .MUIar is to bo
donna, aod Edward Royce, the George

thi>

pi-lnui

Edn-nrdi'-:

stags' director, will prodiice.

On Monday week an

Interestlog group of Frcoi-h
artists arrives at the London Coliseum, supportiue
Albert Bttlsseur aiid Jean Provost. In "Le ,lfri'Billen," but. If tbat little comedy 'with music tior-i
not prove strong enough for the term of the eogagement, the visitors have other mnnuacrlpt.M In
their grip. In "L« BrejiUlpn" an a-.-creuj emi>luv<i
her stage lover 'to checkmate tbo mischlovoniiDes-i
of a rival in regard to her real lover.
Saharct opened at the Palladium in a dnni-liii;
They did a
scene with -Florido for her partner.
Brnztllan waltz, a gltana dance and a fox trot.
After the cremation of Clemnrt there s\a* a
funeral- service at Hendon Par^ Cemetery.

-

fifteen-

»nts and. still going

up.^

CLABDB. PLEUINO has heen engaged by .the
.XJo..' for
Coropan.v.'*

.lat

leading

woman

ChaMey.V;

,

has been engoged>a» the

new play, "Come

in JohirCort's
.

.

ATFOR
I^WSLITZ
S^OdK

Sa-

one of the principal roles

UABGARBr GRBBNl)
.

On,

.

PAVn> BISPttAM, the baritone, wUI appear ns
B«ett«7en, -In "Adelaide," the romantlse one act
play... lor a series of special performances In Oc-

•

Addi<»s« 8COTT IVkliLilAHft.
Lake-Bndy, Kent, Ohio. uniU Saturday, then permanent
address.

Box

aasA,' WesgPa'rk, Ohio.

-

tober.

.....

1« staging- the new edition of
Zlegfetd'q "Midnight FroUc;''. which will be prodaced:.shortly. on the roof of the New Amsterdam.
PHED- :tt, SPEARB has been engaged by A. H.
Wood* rar' the juvenile role In-tbe'new Montague
QUsB rrPotosh .-and Perlmotter" play,
annonnces blir intention of
givtng :np th4 mlnlstiy ; to -return to the stage.
MILLER will be the featured player Jn- fi .-qoUedy: which- the SUoberts-wtll produce
after the close of "The Passing Show of 191S," in
wblefa she t^-now'iapiiearlng.
WTEiLTAH BOYD-baa beeirenijne^ for the leading male role
"Roast Beef Medlam," founded on
EStuc VtubtVa story of that- title. In which Ethel
Barrymore -will be' seen this season. The ploy will

These4J§wisngs!
Are

BOBERT-DOWNINQ
k£EULYNN

'

by their Merits and Wonderf al
Meioalcs an over the Coontrr,

l>elng recognized

"MfHeart

-

-

"A FULL- HOUSEacre;

&

will join the "Fotash
at iteno, Nev.; 23. •

'nriLBER -wUl return to SL Loots for

-

'

it 'rrwo

production by the "Modern Stage." under
directum of Emanuel Belcher, next October.
THE 'company supporting May Irwin, In "No. IS
Wo-oblngton' Square/* Includes : FfoUet 'Paget;' Jnhn
Janlor; Charles Abbe, Charlotte Carter, Lark'T^lj^
Inr; Clara Blandcck, Jolla Ralph, Leonard HoUUl#r, Oe'drga Clarke, Marlon Doyle, Joseph Wood-

LONDON tEtmt

Tril,-

voy Producing
the' first

rauttefl

S3

AR«!n B!g;ger Than Ever with the Greatest Hsrmony Number

:t

tdctiy Theatre, Paducah,
definite cnEagemenL
The

ClblPP'SR

l*tf*JC

Is Calling

Tour

"ffHy-DidffelSotPart.ffhen First
•'ffhoTl

Pay

WeMOt?"

tfie Priiie?"

-

U

"SIfep On, Brave Boys, Sleep

ByM.

M'artln L:- AIsop; Robert Rogers, Lontse Mcintosh
and Mlnoa Gombel ore Included In the cast of

"My

LadW Garter."

THE BRONX :OFGBA

HO'DEiB opens the

th?

"de

new

play-'

1531

Send, Write or Oon

CO.
BBOAOWAT. gBVrgOaR.

HEMIETTi

mm

FLAYERS

Geo. U: Cohan has -RTltten as a

atanlpg-veMcIa

'

for'

Fred Nlblo.

now In reHeazsat.
HENDRY 3;. KEILLY,

The' company

la

(nFTiBger aiid mtistcal di-

-

rector of tb« Stninu^ Walnut Bench, Mliford,- Conn.,
writes'- ttiat be will present vaddevllle In conjonellonrwltll pictures.

BLANCHE WALSfl

will open hor vaudeville seaeon' at tbo Majestic. Calca^o', Aue.~ 10, pre.<:entiDg
NeitiersoV- aiKt .Arthur Houghtoik's draI/Otrfs
matic IncUfnt, "3;>9i:5
tie War." rr'.th ix com-

Spwii) uemety nad
elchl actinn r*or>l*.
wlIlTbc- ca-r.-;^!.
.\tt. T.- Wilton is MIso
Walsh's bwklog rejrj°entative.

pnny of
c-irects.

a EaBESBADX

sea-

Aug.-.2{| with J; J. Rosenthal as'oanoger.- The
openlnir nttmetlon will t>e
Yellow Ticket"
"HirJTHEJTRAn. HOLIDAY" Is tbo title of

son

On"

fiOUBVUISe BSTIBBLT OIFFBRBRTt
^ Positively £vei;body's FcJUng tor ThenL'^M

Dok« of KllUerenkle" nt the Lyceum.
MILTON SILLS. Thomas Emory,- Cecil Owen,

follow "The

-

-

PeOPLE
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CHABAOTBR IdAN^ UBA V >

AVD cHAaACTEu wobxah; UOBfti;S TO

DOVBL.M PIABO.
mnM have good wardrobe on and off

-All

BOd all

Sp-rlaltles
Band late photos and piogramo.
salary low ja-it Is rare... Address
.'-
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do

rnuft
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.TIBKHBSTB AAD SVBSCaiFTIOIVS BIBCUtVBl^ AT WM MTKM BDBBAO
TOBK OUFPSa: CASFEB VATHAH. WESTBBH BtABAOBB.
HBW
ASBUABD BliOCK, AASBOIjPB ABD OLABK' STREETS, cmOAUO.'-

CAMERWLAttiR
CHIOAOO
LA SAIxn

OP

'

lO So.

ST.,
FiBcOce In all State and U. 8. Oonrta.
Oonsnltstlon and Advice Free

BO*

MONDAT, Aug. IC
It Is comfortlnf to note the way tUe nenr' cev
6<ni'B opcnlag liand has sently,- bat flnnly, Widened

CASPER'S CASTe

•

Initial breech until, at the time of ttils wrlcinp,
UUJ17 loop and outlying theatres are already lereeiIns. their old patroDs with brightly bamiabd ironta
^end 'thoronghiy cleaned dressing rooms.
Tae'portals of the Olympic (for years .one of the
Jieat paying loop hoases^ vrlU be crossed by an
eager' and "curlo'us opening aadlence to-night, for
York
iTin/wlU
New
enviable
an
"Ktekr In," with
„.„ _..
win Its march to the lune of popular faror which,
lUdsbie by nil adTramce Lr^jimatloa avallahle,
^^-^be a long and prosperous one. Chlc9(o:la
eenSlad to' get-a- glimpse of what- has
.X of In the East, especially early in the
on. before the Influx of many approved offer-

the

H'^tock has already had Its Initial swing at the
nheri> good business con'tlpues'to favor

SCatlonal,
'the efforts of Leila

Shaw and Albert Fhlll'ps. Boad
shows, the certain harbinger of Kail productions,
are lodged securely at the Crown on the Northwest
and the Victoria, In the heart n( the North
These houses have always pleased their
natrons with this form of entertainment, and' the
Slst of attracilons promised for the new-aeason
gives every reason for the belief that it will prove
Side,
Side.

a

record breaker.

T&blold activities were never at a Llgber pitch.

((R Wortti Wbile

Weston Lomia^es).

nppa an Interesting .discourse regarding piracy,
.cmng incidents of: its practice.
James WlngBeld made a short,' w'tty' address.
.

atlTancIng the Interests of booking agencle.t and
.

KO.
Dick

;SacIisel,

'WcGtem- manager- for

'Shapiros

Bem9teln''&-Co., '13 a'tlU-a younester. Perhaps-lc
a live, husllns
Is because he Is atiiv a younsster
youngster that George Walter Brown chOse him to
take nold of the hard-to-handle Chicago desk at a
time when .a good: many cracKerJack .men. inMbe
pnhUshlng boalness -were looking for Just that lilnd

—

—

of

lot forgetting to advertise h's own concern In the
speech.
Ira U. Uoore; after a tirade against dra-

S-nrCK S ACHSEL.

a- job.'

Dick, received his 'training nnder Jlmmle Samner, who osed to be known as the greatest pluggcr
Like his old-time, master, Dick- la
In the West.
never happier than when working at' full- speed.
Big. to wi> night life, has always appealed to him.

and becarse of hU knowledge of the highways and
hyways where miislc ia sung .to people who later
buy-it, he Is well qaallfled to handle what has been
recognized as one of the fastest hlt-gleanlng catalogues In the world.
\
In taking charge of thVShapIro-Berosteln branch
Dick places himself \nder the protecting arm
of a man who has accommlshed unusual feats la
the muMc publishing world-^Louls Bernstein. When
Bernstein decided' to. re-embtifk .In the publishing
held some years ago, after .a>Ims stretch of activities in the real estate realmv^\oId time pubUsher assembled his staff and salir: "Boys, get
to work.
LoalS' Bernstein Is coming back in the
came, and he's as good as any five men In the
business."
short time after this Bernstein
startled the world by one of the qnlckent and most
tremendous hlt^ ever made, "The Trail of the I<one-

office,

icatle papt-rs ln general, for their- tendehpy- to over-

look the groat things he's accomplishing, made an
ovation embracing Chicago producers, and spoke
on his tavorltd topic, "Cl'onn houses"
Joseph G. nhodes, of Kenosha, Xfls.,- went. Into
a <careilully planned speech, showing now similar
organizations bad fal<ed to accomplish very iqucb,
'and- answered Moore's plan for clean? ares&lng
rooms by a statement showing how performers mutilated them.
Uncoln J. Carter came In, In time to speak on
his pet theme. "The Drama," which he declared
'wOuId survive all opposition and "wlU live when
we're all dead."
A telegram fran Bruce SInaldo, expressing regret for his enforced absence, was read, meeting
with health applause.
li. C. Zelleno, the down state editor, outlined the
plans for the next two days. AI. >Markham, of
Bocbester, Minn., spoke on needed co-operation.
Jenkins again took toe floor to defend the trouper,
end spoke regarding inferior productions labalru
,

New York "orlglnar' paper.
Lou BlUott, the old agent, with forty-flve years'
experience In the show business, thirty-eight of

-with

All old standby produceia are comlag forth with
elaborately coscmned offerings. Is an effort to prvTlde viadevllle with exceptional ly mi>rliorlbus attic.ctlocs In this Une.
The Summer shows at <jeorge tl. Cohan's Orand
Opera House ("The Lady In Bed") and the Palace
("Maid In America") are playing to capacity
'nouses In a way that suggests long runs, which
Pine."
vonid prtfbably be accorded them were It not for some
There is no doubt that Bernstein's fleld-generalthe completion of Fall plans already upder way. shlp
win prove profitable to the new man at the
From the Far 'West comes gladsome tidings of
Dick knows a great deal,
extraordinary crops, suggesting a greater circula- firm's Chicago helm.
tion of money In the enare West, despite unnatural hut does not think he knows It all, and Is theredepresslOQ due to war and other causes.
This fore In a position to avail himself of tips suggested
tnovemen-t will doubtless reflect favorably npon hy an employer who knows what he Is talking
the local theatrical market, ever a barometer of abont. -Friends of the Shaplro-Bemstcln catalogne
/need have no fear of Its slumbering .with wDick,
condltilona In the business world.
upon suggestions made by Louis
Burlesque has had a most auspicious "Spenlng' J?

which were spent as agent, took "Rott^ Shown"
as his theme. The meeting was adjourned after
T. J. Aldrich. of Nebraska City, cited jokes.
On- TTiursday evening members of the association were entertained at the 'Majestic Theatre,
as gnests of the Eohl & Castle Interests. At noon,
on Friday, they were taken to the Sellg -Polyscope

A

—

ESn^VffSS'S^^^^^^^
'^Tht

a

studio,

trip •which all enjoyed.

Friday evening, at 8 p. M., the "big works," la
the shape of an elaborate banquet, at Hotel Morrison, came off. There were no "scratched entries,"
the entire body of showmen going through the
dinner coorageoasly from the "Canape New Morrison" to the cigars and cigarettes. Robert Sherman app.'ared to splendid cdvdntage as toastmaster. Many jokes were crocked, but solemnity
entered into the proceedings ^v-hen Brother Weston
Floor."
recited "The Face on the. Barroom
_
Will Bosslter sang "I'jn a' Lon

"—

ac^M-flrLW? n^aKnSf.^t
f«verso^£^rd«eia'^ ?»-

»:^^r^^L4^t"^^^^^^^

Augtut 21

iTheatitcal' lidwyer

perary," "When You're All In,
and his Ug hit, "Loveland Days," getting a stortn
from those assembled.
J. Aldrich

of applause

«^?c'ha°s^?a"veS'%l?«e°"saL.er '^%\^''Z lS^,r''^i^urotSV^?r'^

LIbbey followed him with "My Old Home in- Ireman- land/* scoring a fine hand, ljut didn't put on "After
nome the 'BaIl,'yfor stragetlc rcasoos, as no piano playwho could play the number was available.
^l^^'^o-^to s'Sus^v^tTe crS^l!,e%o?'^„«lT? SPthe Wa1i«Sn''LSf?a*^°How%r,Tdden°-ll"SI er Saturday
was spent in perfecting the permanent
151? ertSfed bv the Dublfc loSn Ti/of'h^°hZniS Interfered with his work, Just when he was getlicks, so Jils association with that
crgnnlzailon.
All members went home heartily
w% rMD^irrth thi^S i«H^?^^^Lo^f i^^^^ f-ni^ thig In his best
be taken 'as a real guage of his abUlty. pleased with the convention.
.fn"th^r?fa°sMficatIot tht^'c'^mV^^^^^
'iLgendel?!
doing much to foeter Interest in this long beloved
form of amusement.
MID-WEST
AGENCY NEWS.
Labor Day will 'witness the opentnfr of the Enter(BpeoUa to Thb Nsw Tobk Clifpeb.)
The Morati Opera Co. will he the feature of the
.prlse -Stock Company's third season, under the
Chicago, Aug. 14.
opening show on the Inter-State time, and began
eulding hand of Norman llllyard, with Nellie Hop>
The first convention of the Mid-West managers Its tour at the Majestic, Dallas, Ter., this week.
per featured, going over the same ro;ite prevlous.y
close to-day, after three days of strenu'Vera Merrereaux opens at the Orpheum, Dos
came
to
a
toured by this dramatii: tabloid, which achievedous work and rapid accompUshmeots, with a per- Moines, la.. Sept G, for a long route on Associarecord or fort.v-four consecutive weeks lost year.
This Chicago conven- tion time.
The Colonial has i.-hosea to remain dark for a manent organisation assured.
successful effort on record
Morgan and Morgan open for the Association
vhlle, in order to dress ap prettily for th» Aug. tloQ marks the most imlon
of endeavors on the Sept. !>, at Sioux City, la., booked -until Ma.v. Tbe
22 opening of "The Birth of a Nation ;" a Lso. B for bringing abont a managers
and producers of Melnotte-Lanole Troupe, now with the Rlngllng
crder that the audiences may not kemly feel the part of opera house for
the purpose of exerting Bros. Circus, open for the Association, Nov. 2l',
Mld-TVest,
Bho(& of transition from popular prices to the the great legislation
where present laws are un- at the Academy, Chicago, booked until May. "The
remedial
scale demanded for this feature.
additional legislation In cases where 'Mystic Bird" opens its regular- route next week,
and
just,
CaowN (A. J. Kaufman, mgr.)—Week of 15: they have been found to be Inadequate. Its im- at Sprlngfleld, and continues until March 1. Sen"Miss Nobody from Starland."
mediate effect will he to bring about a Gplrlt ot ator Francis Murphy started his Association time
SSSJrltr^'^^tw^n tbeVr^eaTXcto^^^^^
last week, at the Great Northern, hooked until Jon.
•The Calling of Dan ^A'i^'illL^^
Matthews.
(producer and house manager) so that 10. Maxlne Brothers and Bobby start on a route,
NaTioN.vL.— We<«k of 15 Leila Shaw and Albert vrodnctlon
piracy, unsanitary conditions In dressing moms, Oct. 4, at East St. Louis, 111. Charles McQoods
Phillips, In ''The 'Volunteer Organist." ^
"blanket" leasing of routes secured In' the names and Tates began a long route at 'Bie Skydome,. Ia
Gabbick (John J. Garrlty, mgr.)—"All Over of
reliable producers and the many evils now enSt. Louis, this week, -booked solid until Februarr.
•Town." twelfth neck.
countered In the field -where plays come and gq Jamea MacCurdy has had open time filled in Middle
OeoncB M. Cohan's G. O. H. (Harry BldlngB, each
passing day, may tje eliminated for all time- West starting at Rockford, III., Aug. 23. Mr^
mgr-j-^-TTie Lady in Bed," sUth week.
Though the first day (Thursday, Aug. 12) was l/oula James Is booked for the Empress, in SL
^^(?LV3tPic (George C. Warren, mgr.)
^Week 18, made np of purely introductory sessions, the seri- Louis, Oct 11, and continues for the Assoclntlnn
nature of the endeavor was dnly emphasized. until March. Kenney and Hollls will open tbelr
Com (U. J. Herman, mgr.) ^Margaret Illlng- ous
At the eleventh hoar, plans for the meeting at the second season for the W. V. M. A. at Kalamazoo,
tan in "The Lie," second week.
Cort Theatre were re-arranged, the hody of man- Mich., Jan. 3. Kremka Brothers open at Daven
--Palace Mcsic Hali. (Mort H. Singer, mgr.)
agers and producers -(gathered from ell sections of port la., next week end are booked .until Feb•Maid In America, tweUth week.
the great-West); meeting :at the Strollers' Club. ruary.- Hugo B. -Koch -opens, for .'the ABsoclat loo
CtiLn.itB'iA- (Wm. Hoche, mgr.)
-'Week 16, Stone Instead.. This precluded Lincoln J.' Carter's recep- at the' American, In Chicago, Aug.. 30.: Princess
iand< Plllard in "The SocIaTMalds."
tion speech, as the noted producer of. melodramatic Kalama plays the Amerlcan,-In"Chlcago, next week,
RivEBVi£w. ^Uoturcycle races.
offerings, awaited', the throng at the Cort Theatre and' Is routed .until -March. This act 19 well spoken
Whitb- Citt. ^"£ld's Day" and other attrac- long
ot by managers everj-where. The- -'Famous Five
alter the meeting had started.

r2w
new season
s?aVon witn
wlth'^ll-thS'^old
all the old

lor
lo"?ts
Its

;fftil?f./n^^o?
attractions
of

a»„.iBi

iJ^not'Dlik's 'fl^Jt Spe^lenw at the
«niJ na ho h«a dons irnod work fn!-

SMON

nAMGERS' COmRTION.
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:

—

'

—

—
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Ratinia Pabe.—Grand opera.
BiSMABCK Gardens.—
Fhilharmonle Band
find other attractions.
iLLHtOlS. — "The Birth of a Nation."
Majestic—
week of 16 Blanche Walsh and
•company, Walter
Divertissement,
"

'

'

tlODSu..

-

Mainl's

Bill

.

:

O.

Vlth

Grows

Kelly, Ballet.

Wood
Wlllard, "The WaTi Who
Mack and Walker, Howard's ponies, Henry

S-wan

:

Budolf, and Collins and -Hart.
irVtptiAT, NoBTBsaN HippoDBOME.-^Bernhaid and
tBnVshtgtou, in "Who- Is She?" the Alfonso Julia
t.Phsfiina. Harry Hines. the Grace Twins,
'Vfftrvx and Sanders, Usher Trio, "Almost a MIl^KfliUK," Howard and Chase, Antonio, Sola Trio,
'iWQtf ..and Wlltz. the Frescotts, Cheeoerfs Man^j|e|^^bn^- .'Three Escardos, and "The Dainty Maids

—

."MtVlCKEB'a.
Josephine Davis, Herbert and
^nnls. Reed's bulldogs, Joe Brennan, Green and
Tarker. Fonr Marvelous De Kochs, and 0>nners
Vnd Witt.
.

Wiu-ian. ISCPEBIAL, 'ViCTOEIA, CroWK, ENOlj>
and (Colonial are running moving pictures.
POWEBS. PBUICESa, BLACBSTOMS, AlIDITOBItnf,
:Stax and Qasteb, Baxxabsbt, Colo:iiai. and GatszT are tot.

'-wbOD
;

.

However, after F.-ank E.- -Foster, temporary
chairman; made -his -preparatory speech (which' he
declared was not premeditated) D^lnnlng in an
appropriate war qul^ ond ending with the as!;arance that the meeting marked- the heglnning of
great things to come, Charles E. ElUs, secretary
of the "Strollers," made a welcoming speech on
behalf of the society. He pointed to the fact that
Eastern theatrical men had long been organized,
-whereas Westerners had no real organization tending toward "concentration" of ..endeavors. ....
BobJrt Sherman, of Cblcago," speaking -for -the
producers, entered upon h- rigorous scoring of late
cancellatioiis, -declaring them to be nn evil for -all
parties concerned. He pointed to <the-.n^-of and
opportunity for amicable settlements. Then
E resent
e read a letter from the "United Managers': Association," of New York, inviting the' Mid- Westerners
:

to Join -their association, and poIntlnc-tO' the benefits to be derived from an estaDllsheiTlegal board.
J. C. JenUns, of Nellgh. Neb., spoke for the opera
housemanagers, declaring the keeping ot contracts to be a most important element in the dntlea
He agreed with Shennan's
ot theatrical men.

statement tiiat correspondence from' producers
shonid be ansrwered. whether the local manager
c3re94o baibor tile piodoctlon or OOt Be eattred

Lloyds^ now with' the Rlngllng' Show, open for the
V. M. A. Nov. 22, at the' Grand, In St Louis.
Linton and his Jungle Girls open at Davenport, la.. Sept. 18, after completing -the Pantages
tour. The Three Lyres start their route, Aug. 'JX

W.

Tom

Bt Terre Hante, Ind.

Laypo and Benjamin opened

port,

la.,

for

tour

-their

week nt TViven.
Association time.

this

of

Lucky and Yo3t open at the Empress, St. Louis,
next week. James Grady and compohy have thirtyfour weeks, starting Oct. 4, at the Great Northern,
in Chicago. Gardner's .Maniacs open at St. Paul,
-Ang. 30.
Abon- Hamid Arabs .open at Fort Dodge,
la., Aug. SO.
Hufford and Chain have thirty-three
stadtlng
regularly- ait
Uncoln. Neb.,
.weeks,
Aue. 16: Mrs. Gene Hughes opened this week
at Salamazoo,' Mich., booked solid nntn Jan.uary.
Hanlon, Dean and H'anlon, who: nre
now on the Pantages tour, open for the Asso.

-

ITanloo Brothciation at Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 25.
now on the Pnntoges tour, start for the W. V.

era,

M. A. Sept 20, at St Joseph, Uo. Evelyn and
Dolly have probably the longest route given by the
W. V.
It starts
for the coming season.
Aug. 30. at .Saglna-w. Mich., and covers forty-two
weeks. The Four Entertainers have wcnty-flve
Lasky'a "Elopbg*
nyeeKB «t Ass9CIaU«a time,

A

-

-.'

.

'rTiHS-,.
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grey molhet alone."
ballads

ttlc
'"'i'^^ii^'rV':-
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.

Thi s ^3^U.heV5eiltVmei^lir'h^

;

most'iwan'd'erful

.
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(WHO WAITS ALL ALONE)

.IM W. :371b ST..

D^TOwni

SCBIUiBB Bl<DO , CBIOAQO,,
TOM (IITIQI.EV.
^33 POST ST .BAH FHASCIICO.
OHAB. S. OAaiBltS,.

BBW TOaa

laeo

CODU.

,

'

bwav,
Bls',.

opened' this' week' at 'Davenport, la., routed, until
iliircli.'
Grans- and Sister are expected to start
Assodatlon.booklDgsINoT. .IS, at tbe Amenran, In'
Ctilcago.
The act-ls now with RtDgllnc Brnthem..
Tbe Eleht Forget-Mc-Nots open at. St.. Joseph. Mo.,
Nor. 7, for'the- AsEoclatlon. 'Hie act ia now playing fair dates for P. M. Barnes. Tl)e Frescotts.
Northern, this treeb, ore louted'solld
tbe
Qreat
at
on W. V. M. A. time Dare Ferguson .opens at
EransvUle,' Sept '6, 'booked by the Simons .>goncy.
'JChe CaplUI City Trio, started for the W. V. M. A.
J^aul, Minn., their 'third season
this 'week, at
on tbe time. Col. Mark Diamond and Madame Orant
jump:from the. D.'B.'O. to W. V. M. A. time next
week opening at the 'New Talace, Bockford. Ill,
Pearl (Davenport opens lier tour next week at tbe
Empress, In St.. Louis. Tbe De Pace Opera Co.
'Starts & long route Aug. 30, at E^ast St Louis, III.

Habbt CooFmt mar go Into s production in De- at tbe ITew Grand Theatre, Dnluth, Minn., and
"niomas Borchlll, who t>ooks the house out of the
W. V. M. A., bos been Instructed' to secure exccpBest T^mont Is resting at Atlantic City.
OOB .SoHLKE 1^ active In Knglond.
tlonally strong hills.
Hilda- Smnq' Is now In picture'work.
EDSJk. Al'O Jias gone to San Francisco to appear

cember.

-

'

'

In pictures.

'
'

.

H. H. Frazee has a play wblch has a heroine
with a wooden leg..
CBAni.ES KcNiON's "Tho Chatelaine" 'Will be

Mrs. Drowb.s'sst, tbe animal trainer, upon
'Whom Dr. I'borek performed a very serious operation several days ago. Is doing very nicely and
making a rapid, good recovery.
Mn. Je.vkins, of Jenkins and Covert, who has
seen under Dr. Tborek's care and observation for
some time, lias been able to leave the city and
resume bis engagemente.
ilHS. Cox. -wife of the well known scenic artlft,
left ;be hospital last week.
She has made a
wonderful recovery and Is feeling very well satisfied In every way.
Mrs. Walter Meakin and Mn.
John Miller are also two patients of tbe doctor'n

•

tested shortly;

'

OtOBOB Bc'o.inHUBST Is working on a ploy In
which George Fawcett will have the leading role.
C. 'Waiiod Bbown, of "The -'World at Home,"

wires that that show Is "cleaning up." He states
that business has been very big at Bra'ndon, ReThe
clna. Saskatoon,' and Edmonton, In Canada.
Edmonton fair (Aug. 0 week) proved a big success In spite 4Sf 'the.war and the carnival as a
.

-

-

whole and

compooeDt units prospered.

Its

'

HOSPITAL ROTES.

'

Tun John H. Spades' Show has broken in who 'have left the Institution In fine condition.
«ome new territory In, the' Northwest this season,
Mas, Helen Evans, of the team Hart and
leaving a' fine Impression.
The show la now In Evans, was forced to cancel engagements
and enter
Wisconsin, and remains In that State up to' Aug. the hospital to submit to a serious operation
MUST DROP NAJJIB PAIN.
The longHlrawii-out lltlgatlcn tetween Henry J. 23, wblch Is -Darlington, tbe most advanced date which Dr. Thorek performed. The operation wns
on
the latest route card.
Fireworks
the
Thearle-Paln
I^ln, personal, and
a derided euccess, and the doctor predicts an ubv
^
TiiR MiDWAT HiPPODBOMr, formerly the Cot- Interrupted recovery In Mrs. Evans' case.
Display Conipcny, reached a thrilling finale Tuesday. Aug. 10,' when Charles B.' Morrison, Master- tage Grove Empress,, has been dolngvery big buslIn-Chancery. of ^tlle Federal Court, rendered an ex- neaa since Abe Cohen took charge. The attendance
haustive report for Judge Carpenter, In which all has been so big that Cohen recently refused' an
EHPIE SHAVI
findings were In favor of Henry J. Pain.'. This offer of $15,000 for his lease.
Tnis week saw the official passing of the cabaret
means that the Tbearle-Pain Company' will be
EXTRA GIRLS.
compelled, to drop the name Pain from all their dc- In Milwaukee, and. with It went some of the downThe problem of extra girls is proving a difficult
fcrlptlve literature, since they irlll not be-pennlttown cafei, well known to all theatrical people.
-Long
I>rlnclpal. among .thosv' that will not open again la one for Chicago moving picture producers.
ted to use It In cny way.
Ibe'Story lcodlng up to the controversy forms an Billy Met.auchlln's famous High Life Cafe, on Mncs of enthusiastic amateurs, persuaded by tbe
Another plocc well known to the misleading representation of conditions In the
Interesting recital. Henry J. Pain had devoted the Third Street.
major portion^ of his lifetime to research in tbe profession, which Is closed. Is Fatt's Hofbrau. on moving picture field portray'ed la the Illuminated
realms of explosives, finally perfecting' the Pain Second Street, next to the Crystal Theatre. Jimmy sections of Sunduy newspapers, besiege local stusystem of flrework's. .which bad much, to do with, Adams,.'- who had the cabaret' here, Is going to dios In iienrch of toe "grand career" open to everyMinneapolis, to Join Sam Beverley, at the KiQser- body gulllbli! enough to swallow the nonseDsa
cstabllahljig tbe "Sane Fourth'* movement throughhashed out h.v wilters who know nothing of real
out the country, since It provided for celebrations hoff..
unattended by personal risks.
Harry B. Thearle
Thd Western .Vaudeville Managers Association conditions before the camera. Shop girls take off
was Chicago manager of the Pain I>;rotechnlc Co.
has received many calls from managers seeking days and half days from profitable work In order
Shortly after the disaster attendant upon tbe material, who are further West than Otla agency to file their pictures 'With directors for, according
Hearst mayoralty celcbiatlon at New York. In 1910, has .ever booked before. Mort U. Singer, the gen- to these articles alluded to. It Is only necessary
Henty. J. Pain went to Kurope. The company met eral manager of the W, 'V. M. A., decld»l to send to file pictures In becoming costumes In order to
Many of
with dlfflcaltles, anil 'the Continental Bank fore- I'VInt George, traveling representative, of the asso- secure engagccients at fabnlnua prices.
these girls do not even po.-i-ie«R tbe limited wardclosed its- mortgage. Then Harry B. Thearle, Geo. c'atlon,' Into the territory to report on financial
Mewton,of San Fronclrco, and Ed. Maher ( former. conditions and the condition of the country In gen- robe, required of extra glrlH, and express surprise
\t Pain's attorney) organized the Pain Fireworks eral.' Managers In I'olorado, Montana, Wyoming, when asked If thev can piny tennis, row, swim, or.
Dlgplay Co., of llllnoLs. opening a New York office. K^innesota, and other States, ha^c been after asso- In fact, do anything that would make their presWhe-n EalA xetumed from England, he sought, as ciation bookings for some years, and there Is a gen- ence valuable In the mnvles. Some firms, pestered
Jntunctlom against the company for using his r.ame eral request' at this time wblch Is sufficiently beyond endurance by tbesie amateum, have adopted

EXCLAMATION PODiTS.

,

N^«

'

;

.

'

'

.

—

'

.

.

without permission.
After the Pain Flrewotlcs Display Company's
Wabash Avenne. (Chicago) explosion. In. which all
bnt three employees wc-re killed Charles H. Duffleld, James Cunllfte and Ed UaJier organized tbe
Tbeaile-Paln Fireworks Display Company.
Pain
came' on fnnn New York and started 'Injunction
proceedings before Judge Carpenter, In -April of
this year..
The Master-lni-Chaiicery'B flndlnj; complet^rtbe litigation..

;

^McriL

OS? every'/ tinvcviv-whiit her

«a* IV. 37 lb ST..
•

VPTowRi

strong to Interest Mr. Singer to a degree.
'Victor Huoo, of the Hugo Bros. Circus,' announced last- week that live cars bad been added
to the show..

'

T'hitt

la.

an evidence of prosperity

very .gratifying to hia friends. Tbe cars
were secured from the Barton & Ballev outfit,
which closed recently In Montana. Five elephanta
have also been added to tbe circus, making seven

wblch

Is.

tbe policy of placing large signs above the entrance gates announcing that no extra help Is
needed.
If picture renanresblp were confined to
Home of the nowapaperR pretending to "tover" this
field more good would be accompllsbed for tbn
community than by tbe present policy of cutting
out Innocent scenps that are tolerated In dramatic productions but censored in tbe movies.
.

WH'ATS GOIiXG ON.

In all.

THD 'WeA

of Aug. 23 will be analTerBary 'week
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,
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AL. COOK. agr.
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feature pictures are getting .the-

can

'.stop

'
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vaudeville route USt H.H.^VEKS fcSWITH^-Edna Mnvo and Brrast

35

mmm^mS^

Chaplin. In "The Bank ;"
IKTAHI^'H'^'Rr^—'Wfaeii no date la fflTen.
WnsbbuRi, In "The Blindness of virtue;" Olpa
a.\jSa^^ the weelc of Ane. 10-21
P e&ar a.-ln "The Tamplxe:" Rodman ;"Law, Blanche
Clara Kim- SdI^'*Bl|SS****Cb. Ddnncey St.. N. T. O, 16-18;
in "The 'Warrens of Virginia.
Aleck B. Franboll ToimK, tn "MaTrylne Money
DeAuKCy St., N. Y. C, lt>-5l.
da, in "After Dark;" Louise VtUe and Franklin. Adair. Kdlth & Eddie. E:iisll3h.'a, IiuUsimiioU&
Eltcble. In "Jane Eyre;" Hal Fordc and Alice Adolpbo. Kelth'a, InduuiapolU. .

Vi

Sweet

:

Maker of -Dreams ;" Episode Flfteeji,
"The Diamond from the Sky :" Loul«c
Glmnm, in "Whoi the Tide Comes In ;" "Midnight
UoIUster, In "The

at MazlnCs," Relsle Davis, In "Sunday ;" "Wio'B
vrtxo In SodetT," Minion Anderson, In "Milestones
of I/Ke ;" .Albert ChevcUer and Jane GaiL in "The
;"
•Middleman :" Bessie Bardscale. In "The Reanrd
Marie Cnhlll, in "Judy Forsot;" Laura Hope
Crew«, In "The-FtghtlCB Hope;" "Bold Emmet,"
and Ina Claire.. In "The Pujpct Crorcn."

Aliearo's, Chas., Tronpe, Palace, N. T. C.
Allen & Francis, Onthemn, N. T. O., .16-18; Loew's,
Nemirk, N. J, 19-21.
Altar's Bean. Paracon Park. Bostoo,- Indef.
"Almost a MlUIoDatre," Gt. Northern Hipp., CtilcieD.
PalBcet N. Y. C.
Antwerp Girls. (4), Mairlond. Balibmre.
Annette, EmcTT. Piorldence, 19-21.
Anderson
Golnea, Bownnl Boston.
Ardatb. Fred. J.,.
Ca, Majestic, Ft. Warth. Tex.
ATelloe &' Uop],. D^lance; St., N. Y. CL, 16-lS; Loew.'s,

Ame^

A

&

-

^'

NCT?«tt, N. J.. 16-21.

fMEAGO VAUDEVELE(BftOkit Kire to

The Cliffeb

Auff.

8TIIJ.

.

.

Playing U. B. ft Time

A

.

w

n

.

AND SBVEN

I.ITTt,B ITOYS

-

HAASY fitzgbbald

•

Direction

Ford'H. Edvln. Bene, American. N. T. O.,- 16-18..
Foie. & I'age. Greeley Sq., N. Y. a, 16-18; Bonlercrd,
> N. .Y, C. 19-21.
,Fox.4 DoIlT, Palace, N. T. ,a
•For* Stewart; .Poll's Polacej Snrlnellclil, Mass., .18-21.
Trti & Albert, Palace, Bortfonl, Oonn., 19-21.
Ftodnl, ParaSDD Pork, Bostoo. Indef.
Frescotts, The, Gt. Northern Hipp.. CbUsuni.
GalUetaer & Martin. -Mai7lanil. Baltimore.
Gallettl's Monks, ^tijetlc. Milwaukee.
Gatur, Frank. American. N. V. C- 19-21..
GeoTsai,'- Edwin. Ke<» Brimitou. Brlcbton Beaeh, V. T.
"Gettlnc HerBlebta," Boulevard, N, Y. C., 13-21.
-

:

BartlfUa, Aerial, Grand. PbUn.
BallBt DlTertls^emeot, .Majestic. CbKasD,
Baoera & tjatindern, ot. Nortbem Ulpp., Cblcaso.
Benmes, A. P. "Sappy," Tudd's VoTide. Show, Indef.
Rernard. Ray. Bert Lever Olitnilt. Indef.

Ber^ Eddie.' Tate's, Seattle, Wasli,, Indef,
Deeaon', Mme., Orpbeam, Mliuii;.ipoll9.
Betts
Oildlow. Ixxsyi'a Tth Ave., N. Y.

Glltert,- Vesta, Boston; Indef.
GIrard, Harry, &'Ca., Palace. -Hartford. Oonn.. 19-21.

&

National. N. Y.

C,

C.

16-18:

19-31..

Panlo,
with thelc "Humpat!-- Eenw Troupe. Xjoeirs 7tli- Ave., N. T. O., 10-18; Palace,
iSkln., 19-21.
Bumpsti" offerlDg, that bring!) eccentric acrobatic
Beimlcetan Slaten, Palace. Hartford. Cooo., 19-21.
atdats down todlane of laugh provoking novelty.
Then Henry, QT Budolf warbled carefiiTIv selected Scaiunoot A Aro<dd, Orpbeiun, St. Paul.
son^. In rlcjii 'tenor voice, which was probably the Beauties .(5),. New. Portland; Purtland, Me.,- 19.21.
reason, for the exceptional assembly of music pub- Bernard & UafrlnstoD, Gt. NoRbem Ulpu., Cblcaeo.
Bicknell & Glbscr, Orpbemnj Ft. WlUlam, Can., lO-ul
llsbeni ^r.epreHentntivea.
Strand, Winnipeg, aa-ZsT^
Swan wood In ballet divertissement, supported BlJon.
Fred & Edltb, Henderaon's, Oooey Islaod. N. T.
b; Florence Burns and Jalla Manthcy. sololstf, Elsaeu & Saatt, Grand. Ptalla.
and.an. aJlurlni; company of eight daircers from ch^> Blondell. Ed., & Oo., New Brighton, Brighton Beach,
ballet of the Metropolitan Opera Uou.se, glvea comN. Y.
posite picture' of manv kinds of dancing, from Brondway Ootnedy Four. Empress Soa FraDcls«o-; Eniclasalc to character. Seven preseo-tatlona. widely
•
,
varleid in type an<l execution, form- offering, witli
Swan. Wopd leading two number.i and. appearlnK
alone in two others. Music forming -bases of theme
.varied, from .Chopin's well known strains to Mo3kowao. The act Is exqulaltel? -presented and wins Mgr. Chaa. A. f onchot.
Theatre Biag.. W. T. c.

and

Plplfax

Bttecta

C. 16-18: Fnlton.
(Bblo.. 19-21..
FIsberij.Grace, Ncir Brlsbton, Brlsbtm Beacb, N. Y
FlsbCT & Grceo, Kelth'a, Ptalla.
Mrs. Perkins, Pantages*. Edmonton, Can.
Flsber, Mr.
Panta^es', Oalgar;, 23-23.
"Flier, Tbe." Fulton, Bkln., .19-21.'
FtoTd, uarBacet, American, N. Y. 0.r 10-18 ; Palace. N.
y. a., 19-si.

.

.

A, .48-21.

m PIAItECT.

16.)

Carli>.V-

Sq., ,N..Y.

&

apedal 8cenery

E^ntatfs AtMeteat Boolevard, N. T.

.

MAJESTIC.
Taad^rille jlo^era Unil -plenty of foQd..for. thought..
In this -ireck's bill at Cblcago's revreacntatlTe vaudt;vllle house. Tbo Orpbeum Circuit Travel .Weekly,
naw 'regulart; featured on each -peek's bill, revealed woDderfiil photo gUmpses, "An EUcursloo
lota Valley" or Vesublp," "Visit to Lak^ DnI In
.Nortliem India," and '"Winter Scenes in Mooite..

.

Bmiea, Gertrcde, Greeley

«BUTWt:EK BATTLES"

PreaentinR

.

UNITHD. TIME:

PETg "MACK

Dliectlon,

-

& Co., American. N. Y. a, 10-21.
GlUxrti Hanr. BUon. Bkln.. 19-21.
Gibbons -& Gibbons. Grand. Pblla.
(;aldani- Claude, Keith's, Boston.
Gordon'' & Marjt, Greeley Sq.; N. Y. O., 19-21.
(Hirmans,. Musical. (0), Henderson's, Coner Island, N. T.
Gr«eor7&:Tbe;. Empress. Seattlet Wash.. 23-28.
Gray & Peters. New Brighton, Brighton Beacb, N, Y.
Greene
Parker, McVlcker's, Cblcaso.
.

'

II
narr-mffiTA-:

earned applause.'
WDIard, "The Man

m

Who

Grows," proved as mys-

terious and laugh provoklnK as ever, bis peculiar
ability to deceive' the minds of the audience by
changes and weird effects serving In
good stead.

.

Oarbonette.

8:

imperial.

Vemon. B.

O..

.

James Eeioo and. Blanche Lelghton dispensed
sunibine. in large doses with their "Here and
There in Vaudeville," already known to Chicago

Broadway Uaalcal Bevue, Parason Park, Boston.. Indef..
Broim & Simmons, New Portland, Portland, Me., 10-21,
Brorm ft Ta.Tlor, Selth'a, ladlanafnlls,

.

*'Tlie

.

Spoils of War." classing id

many

rcapectt;
taKes.- seven

with Nazlmova'B "War Brldp.<!."
It
people to unravel the melodramatic story, Charles
H. .Hallock appearing as a general stationed in
captured city, with Blanche Walsh asauming the
role of bis wife. Is -the best speaking part in the
Stanvehicle ; while Mark Harrison playa major
ley .Wood, captain; E. W. Travers-and Sam Turner
appear aa soldiers. Adah Barton and Emlle Murray fill lesser roles. As in the case of other similar presentations, the offering is supposed to represent a situation wrought in any warring- country
without taking Issue with belligerents, serving
only to show the woes of the vanquished while the
war lords rnle. It gives Blanche Walsh an-oppoi^
tunlty .to present a type ot acting for which she
:

Is

most

faiaed.

After exciting action of war sketch 'tt was pleasant to partake of Walter C. Kelly's comeily, "The
'N'lrgiola Judge." putting laughs over nicely.
Howard's animal apectade. replete with: cavortIngs of lower iipccles, formed fitting closing act for
strong bill.
Next -week: Kttlj Gordon and companv. Dalnrt}
Marie, Charlea E. Evans and company. Mignonette
Koklq, Cameron sad Qaylord, Ben Beyer and Brother,-

monkeys,

Galletl's

and Orpheum

Circuit

Travel. Weekly.

CHICAGO 'WIRES.
Ado.

Id.

"AU,-,07ep-TQwn." comjUetely. rehashed, •wUJr

new

songSt-pIot' and-casti and memoera in miany reflects
r.P7, remned Its tiow irmted nm.af the Garrick

Frank Moulan sncoceds Walter Jones
Temple -taking Boy Atwell*!: place, and

last- Dlght.-'

Rlcgiard

nichard Taber giving way to Frederick Santley.
Sidney Wire, carnival and newspaper man, Is

In

town.;

Columbia ;ls nlfylrg-to capacity.
Eddie Vait. for many years connected with Joe
Walter WllIMokf(s' Chicago cfflce. quii suddenly.
t^n.wlll run .office alone
C.^speb yAiiTAjt..
,

aB<l BERKAIU} FOX
arrived Saturday from London per S S. "S Paul." B.
H. FOX, Character ir Com. Lead. Heavies (age 83), ezperleaead all lines. BERKABD FOX. Juvenile or Jnv.
Leaa <age
120 of best and latest USS.. indndlDg
"TliB Price She Paid ' "A woman 'Without a Sotil," "Etts
Loveless Wife," "Napoleon and Pumb Man," which I
have succesatolly phtyed at the best drama houses in
Good printing for oil by
Britain the_nast 8 yean.
••AUUB." wantsd oest osers with or without shows.
Ufe'a experience, ooera immediate, from agents or

nR.

Bi a,

FOX

'.

m

direct.

B. M.

TOX Box S9A, Warrowsburg. Sullivan Oo., K. T

.

AT tlBERTf, MUSICAL ARTIST
Toimg man, age ST, illay 'Violin, 'Cello, Trombone, Baritone, ttazsphone, Flute and Xylophone. WUl join act or
take partner. Five years' enferlence with big time acta.

^OSICAl. ABXZS'IVSEW TOBE CUPPER.

C!f

pJffiJSMi, N.°j:
Harlao, Miles,- & Co., Nizon, Pblla.
Harvard ft Oomell, Jiloward, Bostoo.
Henher-ft Ooldo. Grabafn Stock Oo., lnde&

Can.,

Brown &

Blanche Walsh is -the last of a long line of featured stars to come to the Majestic this season
with -a war play.; Her .thrillinc recital, entitled

Hanlon, Bert, Forest Park Hlsblonds, St. Loals.

indef.

lightning

patrons.

&

.

itw K^se^s^serjr

press, Sacramento, 23-28.

Brown

'

Gibbs, :Qarry;

A

Preston, Keith's. BosUm.
Herman,; Al., Maryland, Baltimore.
Heatberw Joale, & Co., Maryland. Baltimore, n
Herbert 4 I>euibi. McVlcker's. Cblcaso.
Herbert. Mons., Lincoln Sq.. N. T. a, 19-21, ^
Hendersons (8), Nixon, Pblla.
Herman, Mexican, ft Co.. Howard,' Boston.
,
HlR, Little, American, N. T. C, 10-18.
niekvllle Mlnitrels, Emery, ProvUence, 10-21.
Bln<s..:BarTy,.Gt. Northecn Hinp., Cblcago.
Hodskliu. Dcstiees & Co., Keith's, Boston,

ner<»

Wash., mdef.
Brlce, Fannie, Morrison's. Bockaway Beach, N. Y.
Blyler, Cecil, Seattle,

llrennan. Joe. McVleker'a, Cblcaso.

&

Dark9,,John
Mae, Selth'a, Pblla.
Bulger Bros,, .Eelth'a, Pblla.
Bnmbam & Invln, Keith's, Washington,
Bosh, Frank,' Globe, Boston, 18-21.
CorfiOD Bros.. Rainona Park, Grand Baplds, Mich,
Cartmell
Harrla, Orpbeum, Montreal. Oan.
Carter, Mrs. Leslie. & Co., Majestic, Milwaukee.
Cameron & Gaylord, Majeatlc, Milwaukee,
Cassados, Les, Palisade Park, N. J.
Cnrr. Eddie, & Co., Henderson's. Coney Island. N. Y.
Camilla, Mile.. Parason Park. Boston. Indpf.
Cahlll. Wm.. Lake 'Nlpmnc. Mllford, Mass.
"Oallforalo." Poll's Palace, SprlngfldA Mass., 19-21.
Chains. Beth. Greeley Sq., N. Y. a. 16-18; Boulevard,
N. Y'. 0.„ 19-21.
Oherit, Mile., ± Girls, Gordon's Olympla. Boston.
Chevtaert's Mancbnrlans, Ot. Northers Hipp.. Obleago.
Clown Seal, Keith's, Pblla.
,
Clapton, Bessie,
Co., Morrlson'f, Bockaway Beacb,

A

mWi
lo

HOLMAN

"mii

KILUOY"

Direction

FITZPATBICS
Is weolL, lionoaat«r,Fa,, and
TECS.

J.

Trenton, N. J.

&

Uoadlnl, -Besdctson'8, OnHS- Island, K. T.
Howard Bjob., .Sohmer Park, Motreal, Can.
.

A

Co., Lincoln 8q., N. T. C, J9-21..
Colbom. Jennie. Billy "Swede'^ Hall
Co.. Indef.
Cora. Yonngblood Oonun'a InstnmientallatB, White Oltf,
Chlcafio; Barnes. Fair Olrcnlt, nntU Oct.

CTIve, E. E.,

A

Howanl & McOjoe, Keith's. Pblla.
Hooper .A Oookj Majestic, Milwaukee.

^

New Brighton, Brighton Beach, N. Y.
ft Witt, McVlcker's, Cblcaso.
Cook, ft Sterens. Bonlevard, N. Y. C, 16-18: Loew's
7th Ave., N. Y. C. 19-21.
Cole & Deoahy. St. J.itnes, Boston. 19-21.
Cook ft Rothcrt, Boulevard, N. Y.'O.,' 19-21,
Coakley, Hanvey & Dunlevy, Orpbeom, St. PaaU
Collliis ft Hart, Majestic, Cblcago.
Crelghtons, The, Keith's. Boston.
Cielgbton Sisters, Woodslde Park, Pblla.
"Cranberries," Maryland, Baltimore.
Oinnlnghgm,- Cecil. Orpbeum.. Montieal.' Oan.Comfort A King,

.

HURST, WATTS & HURST

Connrn

PLATING WESTEBN VAUDEVILLE TIME)
Direction HABRT W. 3PINGOLD

Ilojt'a Mlnstrpla, BlJou. Bkln., 10-21.
J

Honstd. 'Martin, New Portland. Portland, Me., 19-21.
Howard's Ponies, Majestle Cblcaso.
UowMd .A Chose, Gt, Northern Hipp., Cbleaeo..

m

.NICKHflFFDRD
LOGKHiT ElflLS
UNITED TIME
EVELYN^ CUNNmGHAffl
Dlrotlon
PAT, CASEY
OOUEDIEHBE
DAIKTT OHABACTEB

A
Contoecs'. Victoria. Can.: Fantaces'
coma. Wash.,

Inneas

Cammla ft Seabam, Lrrlc, Blchmond. Vs.. 10-21. k.
.D'ArvlUe. Jeannetie, Ty>ronto, Out. Can., indef,
Davenjort & Stanley, Imperial, Vemon,. B. O.', Can.,
Inflff.
Sale, StsBle.T,'

Tate's, Seattle. .Wash., Indef..
Damond. Eofiene. Orpbeum. Minneapolis.
Davl^, Helen. Forest Park Highlands, St. Louis.
DavlB, Josephine, .McVlcker's,- Chtcap>..-..
Davis, Edwards,, ft Co.. Palace. N. Y. O.
DalntT Maids of .Me1od.T, Gt- Northern Hipp., Ghicaga.
.De:Koebi> 14). UeVlcker'sJ- Cblcago.
De Marcos. The. Howard. Boston.
De Carma Alice, Lake Nlpmuc. Mllford, Moss.

Doyle
Jas.

ft

DUoo.

Shea's,

B.-

Kina og Ireland

BolTalo.

.

and LEE-Haris
Tbe lilttlA Beauty

Keith's, Boston. July.

IZflL

4

Dooley
Sales,' Hendetson's. Obccy laland, N. T.
Dimham, Cedl. Orpbeum. N. Y. O.. lft-18: IWarKry
St. N. Y. a, 19-at
/'nujn>n>s Money," BUoo. Fall Blver, Mass., 10-Sl.
Fdv.artls. Balpb, Engllsb's. Indianapolis.
El Bey Sliteta. Eelth'a. Washington.
Elliott & Mullen, Lake Nipmuc. Mllford, Moss.
Elnmett, Mr. ft Mrs. HusA J.. Moss Circuit, £n(.
Rmmett, Floivnce:, Lowell. Mnas., Indef.

EeesaJoa .ca),. at..J>aTinem-Blpp., Chicago,
Farbvr Girls, Keith's, PhOi.

-

Rj-on,-

Ta-

23-2>j.

Jackson. Joe. Keith's. Pblla.
Jackaon, Thoa. P., ft Co., Loew'a; Jfewark. N.
Jemtt. Bob; Emerr, Providence. lU-Sll..
Jerome & Carson. Woodslde Park. Phlla.
Jctter, Frank, BUoa, Boston.
Jordan. Girls. Maryland, Baltimore.
Johnsoos, Musical, Temple, Detroit.
"Jnat Halfway." National, N. Y. OL '19-21.
Eammeter & Howland, Loew's Tth Ave.. N. Y.
Eane <t Qlxon; Palace, N Y> C.,-. ie-21.
Kanazawa Trio. Globe, Boston, 10-21,
Kaabima Woodsldo Park, Fblla
Eeone, Bobt. Emmett, Keith's, Phlla.
Kelly, Joe K.. Monacbsn's. New Brunswick, N.

J., 10-21.

-

-

C,

10-21.

.

J., indef.

R«^e, Tom. Lake Nlpmnc, Mllford, Mass.
Eelly, Walter C, Msjesllc, Ctilcago.
Kltchle, SI, American, N. Y. C, 18-18; DeUncey St..
N. y. a, 19-21.
Klelst, Paul, & Co.. En^ish's. Indianapolis.
Kokln, Mignonette, Majestic, UUwaufcce. '
Kramer ft Morton, Majestic. Milwaukee.'-'
Kremka Broo.. Forest Park Highlands.- St. Lonls.
"
"
T.auren2e.
Bert. Willow Grove
Park.
PhUa., Indef.
La France ft Brace, Keith's. Wosblogton.
ie-18:
Laisen, Rlva, Troape. Delanccy St., N. Y. C.
Lyric, Hoboken, N. J., 10-21.
Lawton, St. Jame«. Boston. 10-21.
LandrT Bros.. BUou. Fall RIveb. Mass.. 19-21.
La Vars. Pandnir. Palace. N. Y. C.
La Belle Marie.- Chester Park. Cincinnati'.
LangbUn, Jimmy, Woodslde Park, Phlla.

...

^/

.

—
'

New

th'e

JfilLMElPHm
MNet

Jersey

G^rit^^^

EVERY
lilberty St., 7 A. Bl. TO 10 P'. HI.
aod at Blldntglit wltb Sleepers
10 flUN.ITTES OF

From

THB HOUR
From W. SSd St.
^OUR WATCH IB TOT7II TIAtXS TABIjZI.
CotisuK
P. W. HEROY, E. P. Agt.
1440

BROAD WAr, BBW YORK.

R«Iiio, Ilamll. & Co.. Woodslde Park,
Loiipkins,, Tbe, <Jn<l>cani, Madison, Win-

PbUa.

Loins, UenrT, K«Uh'A, WaahlDgtoo.
L«onard & AUIb. GrM-ley Sq.. N. Y. C, lS-21.
LKinaril
LoUl;, LoeWa. Non-ark, N. J., 10-21.
I,e!>teT Trio. Clobe. Bontnn. lB-21.
I>«onar<l & WlllAnI, Illverloo Park, Portland, Me.
\/f>titt^r (<rac<*, RIverion Park. Portlaod. Me.
LlKbtaer !c Jordan, Bamona Park, GranU Baplds, Uleb.
I.lllr. Carrie. 86th St., N\ Y. C. 19-21.
Saoi Oo-. Orpbeum. Minneapolis.
Lock
LDla:'XTlo,. at, Nor(b«rn Hipp.. Cbleoio.
Mateo TirlDS, Palace, Minneapolis, SS-SS,

TMk

ARTHUR MAYER

y6rk

clipped

Mysteria, Keltb'a, Waablncton.
Nadje. arrelcy.Sq,. N. Y. C,. 1018; BIJon, Bkln.. 19 21.
Neirton,' BHIy; Howard, Boston.
Norcroas & Uoldswortb. Orpbeuni. St. Paul.
Norton, Bngh*«&. Co.. Orpbeuof. N. Y. O., 10-18.
Notrle STstets (»), National, N, Y. O., 19-21.
Norelty Minstrels, Nixon. Pblla.
Oakland, Will, & Co., Nen BrlehtoD. Briehlon Beacli,
N. Y.
OiUra, Keltb'a. W^sb!ngtan.
Dim & Mishka,- Olobe. Beaton. 19-21.
Old .Soldier Fiddlers, Nixon, Pblla.
O'Neal & OaUagtaer, National, N. Y. a, 10-18; BlJou.
Bkln,, 19-21.
Oskomob & Red Featber, New Btlgbton, Brigbtoa Beach,
N. Y.
Parker. Bene, Lyric, Hobokeo, N. J., 19-21.
Payne-Condon & Co., Emery, Prorldence, 19-21.
Parker, Mildred. Qotdon'B .Olympla, Boston.'
Palace Quintette; Nevr Portland, Portland, Me., 19-21.
Parts, .Aerial, Empire, ^'o. Yakima, Wasb., 10-22.
Pendleton. Marie. Temple, Hamilton, Can.
r-baama, Gt. Noribe.n' Hipp., Cbleaeo.
I'Isano. General. lUckord Olrcalt. Aastmlla. indef.
ropolaf Trio, Lincoln Sq., N. V, O., 16-18; Delanrvy
St., N. Y. O., lD-21.
Primrose' Fodr, Itamooa Park, Orund Baplds, MIrb.
Sulrk, Billy, Bon<lola Sq., Boston,
ellly, Jobnnle, Stoir<!'s K. R. Sbovs, Indcf.
'

.

Orpbeam, St. Paol.
Bose, Harrr, Lincoln Sq., V, T. 0-, ie-18; at. Jamc*,
'Boston.' 19-21;
Base A Broirolng. Lyrle. Hobokeo, N. J.. 19-31.
Rosa Bros., PalUade Park, N. J.
Bpye, Botb, Palace If. X;. C;
Bodtei*,- Sidle; I.alc^ NTpmac Mllford. MaasBasfoU,,.UarIc, Loen-'a ftb Are-, N. Y. C. 16-18; KaBoo'r«T'ft Beot,

inlnal,

N:

Y-- C-,

Btctt,, Slinbftrt,

.

Keith'-;,

Boston.

C.

BBS

OrMler

Sq-. M. Y.

I!)-2I.

Moyo, Louiae. Bonlcrard, N. Y. C, 10-IS; Orpbeum, N.

RYAN

l!l-21.

&

19-21.

Walker.' Majostlo. Chlcsco.
£ Baldvlii, McOomilck'tr,
-

-

oorsv

-

Sens. Irene & Pcatl. Eeltb'a, Pblla.
Saona, Woodofdr Park.. Pblla,
Scanlon & Press,' Engllab's, Indianapolis.
i'''/eabarya, Tbe. PaUce, .N. Y. C, ao-21.
Heymonr, Haror & Anna. Sr,' Jamea. Boston, 19-21.
Soaton. BlIXe, LoeWs,- TOronto;. Can.
Seldoo A BradforQ; Palace, Harttoid, Conn,, 19-21.
SLaplro & Tbompaoiit qprdtfii'a Olympla, Boaton. ..

Shfode

Man.

6li»iifiiire

"Shot at Sunrl-e," Bonlcford, N. Y. C, 10-18: Sbabert Bkln.. I»-2I
Simma, Wlllard. & OO, Koli&'s, Bwtm.
etdniiona, Danny. Loew'K, To'onto, Onn.
.

Smltb,

-Kcllh's.

.So*,

WaiblOiiton.

Uelice, Oastinir C^)- Bondoln Sq., Boaton.
Miller. & Mack, Keltb's. Donton.
(6), TampI?. Detroit.

Smitb & Ralph. '.American. N. Y. C. 10-21.
Snow. Bay. .imorlcin. N. Y. C. 10-18; Lincoln Sq.,

Mlnetiel Fonr, American, N. T. C, 10-16: Sbabert,
Bkln., lB-21.
Mllloy, Bicbard, & Oo.. Lyric, Hobokeo, N. J., 10-21-

Konr-& Dance Kerne, Dow.lola

.

MUItatr Dancers

Mllton, Waner, & Co;, Keith's- WasbloRtonMoncoe. & Mack. Orpbeum, Montreal, .Ciu,
Morton & Moore, Orpbeum, .vilnneapollR.
Morrlasey & IlonI, -Jreelry S)g-, N. Y. C, 16-18; Fulton,

Bkln-, 19-21Mosa & Frye, National, N. Y. O., IS-lti; Orpbeum, N. Y.

C,

1I)-21.

& Wells. Delaucey St., N. Y. C„ 10-18; Lincoln
So., N. Y; O., 19-21.
^
MourtD., Amerlcau.' N. T. C, 19-21.
UoOi«, Oardner Is Bos«, Henderson's.' Obner Island. N.T.
Moore

-

Morao

Satera, Poll's Palace. Sprlnsileld;' tfasa,, 19-21.
Morris te Paits; Gonkm's Oiymptfl, Boatoo.
.

N,

I..

X. Y. PLindner, Brighton Eeacb Hotel, BrlRhton
.Beaeta,
YWllnoo. Doris. Forest Park Blshlnnds, St- LoalsWUbor, Clarence. Boulerard. N. V. C, 10-18; Lcen's
7th Ato., .\. Y. C-. 10-21Wllson A La Note. Loew's 7ib Are., N. Y. C, 16-18;
-Sbobert. Bkln.. 10-21WUllams. Francis, BlJou. Boston.
Wllflon & Wilson, Rlrerton Park, Portland, Me.
WUIatd. .Majestic, Cblcage.
WUtl i Wlltz. Gt. Northern Hipp., Oilcagtk
Woodvatd, Bomain L.. Lerltt Bros.' Sborra, lodet.
Wowl Bros., Keith's, Indlenapotla.

YosBS

Fields,. Pnluce.

A

A.Moore.

.Otand„. Plillo.

.

OPT OF T0WN HEWS
—

^Cleveland, O.
Colonial (R Bav Comstoch,
mgr.) Colonial Playrrs presont "Ho!p wanted" Aoe.
10-21, witb Mabel iSrowiiclI ana Heory- Mortimer .In
Next week, "Elevating a Husthe- principal roles.
band."
Mn-EM (W. F- Gallastijr. mgr.) Dill wceh or
10: Powers' elcpbontE. .^c<rtlm and Earl, wmiam
Morrow and company, Joni-'s nod Johnson, Shatvacd

—

and plcturc.s. .
Pbiscilul (P. R- Seas, nigr-) Ulll for opening
-Keek' 1U-21.BIX Bedouin .^r.nbs. tbe Four JlKCCrups.
the Talking Teakettle. Gairiion SlEtem, Uunt°r
and mapoelle. Lovell and I.uvcll, and nlrturea.

—

—

Stab (Drctv &. Campbell. !i:gr!i.) Tbe new Star
and Oarter Show ie-°Jl.
.IjUNA Pabk (Col, 'C, X, ZImmrrmnn, mgr.)
Uberatl's -well knonn concert band began a tliree
ireek^ engagement lieri;
a day- The Uellkvests,

..

It*,

lire

giving three programu
ulvers, are again' seen

twice dally.
E.N-1CKEBB0CSEB, STANDABD, ALHAMBBA, LtBEBTX,
Reel and QoBooii Squabb, feature pictures.
NOTES.
Tui: Oocbess, after a week of unprecedented
attendance. Is to be closed tor two weeks for rifmodollog and refumlshlngg. It will be operated
tbe ciTmlng year by Fred A. Lee, of tbe Lee AmuM'ment Co." and tbe Mill's circuit of tbeatrea. A.'-^.
Comey will be local muuager. The re-oponlng wll'
.

occur Labor Day,
Trk Metropolitan

LOEW CIBCPIT BOLID
OomedlanB

NtENNETTI
& StpEtLI
JQIIiB "EBTOyS FROM yifHliAa.D

S;"0'.,

Cbnrlotle,

I'ark,

Indef.

Wvber A
Wlnkoop

'

mi

-

TAnderflle'sftiiiiilest Knockaboiit

lt..lt'B

'

Mlnne-

McWIIIIams, -Stendal

apoUs, Indef.
31cI£aT.'4;' AnllDO, Eeltb'A, BoAtoa
McKIoIej, Nell, Nixon, Pblla.
McEnally. "BA:, Lake N'lpmuc. .Mllford.
Mcttt Youngstera (9), Nlida, Pblla.

.

and LEE

.'ar yon aee hb do

V. O., 19-21,

Mor^, Danclns, palace. Ujrtfotil. CbntL,

Mabonej & Tbomas Chester Park, OtncUinatl.
Mayo & Tully, PoU'.-i Palace. :iprlnslleia. Ma^«H.,
Maonette Trio, Para^n Park. Boston, Iniler.
Mittka. Abe. & Co., Uowanl, lloxtoD.
Martini & Fabrlnl, BowarO, .Bo:jian
Ma^p & Lunar, Lake Nlptniie,. Mllfortl. MaM.
.Mack

_
BARtilETTB'
.

& Taylor, Keltli'B, Boston.
Mayos,. Flyloc, Temple. Detroit.
Morle, Dainty, Majv-nilc- Mllwnukov.
Maeatn. Natlbnal. N. Y. O., Irt-t8:

Werner, Fred., Ontario Menrb

I-«e,

19-21.'

Bkln., 19-21.
RuaslaD-, Balalaika Orctaea&a, Ooe'moa. Washington.
l«adslph.-.HeinT..O;,"M<*stli!,' Chicago;
..
,

.\larb«vr

BinniBst Cycle Act in VauilflvillB
& llan-alliii<-. Winter Oaj\]eD, N.

Iri-no.

inder.

'

Beed, Joe, Flsbcr Clrcntt, Inrtcf.
Beadlnga (4), Shea's, Bottalo.
Reed's Dogs. McVlcker's, Cblcagn.
Beddington & Urant, ^lv«rton Park: Portland, Me.
Robert, Uttle Lord. Morrison's. Sockaway Beach, N. Y.

Ratter

MncboDough. Etbel,

ffUOeETEitilllCI'TROIIFE^
Wmt.

N.

Y. C.,

13.2I.
Sq., Borton.

.

Spencer. Kelly * Wlhk"- American. N. Y. C. 10-21.
Spanldtiu, .*rt, Paratnni Park, Boslob- Indef.
sluttman, Chn<. & Marie, Pantages', Seoltle. Wasb.
MetTopollt.vi. Watertown, S. Dak., 19-21.
fitrtiod Trio
.Stan Stanley .Trio. MarjUn.l. Baltlmat<>.
^ledninn, Al. .t K.iunle, Morrison's, Rockawar Beacb,
n; Y.
Sterling &..Marsiwrle. Mucoln Sq., N. Y. C, 18-18.
0.,„19-2t.
Bums
* Brill. Lloooln Sq., N.
Stanley;
16i<terllni: & Oiapraan, Loe-r'a 7th Are., S. Y. O..
18; Oniheum. N. T.,0., 19-21.
S^lanley k'iM. Chester Park. Olnclonatl.
Stalaer, Carl, ft Co., Grand, Pblla.
.

'

qnuad ; PbUa.

Sollja' (5),

.

.

.

Melntyro and
THE PDMPKIIT GIRE.

Sntton,

DIBEXJTION HAHBT

J.

Sutton

FITZQERAIJ).

C

10-21.
Tabors, Tbtowftut <2), Orpbeam. N. Y.
Taylor, Kva. & Go., Bamona Park, Grand, Baplda, Hleb.
Terry, Frank, Orphenm, N. T. O., 10-18; Foltco, Bkln.,
19;2l;

Templeton '& BoaMnun,.Bl}oa, Fall Blver, MiasB., 19-21.
"Telephone Tangle, A," Orphenm. St. Paol.
Thotbet A M^diion; Temple/ Detroit.'

which

baa

becii

.Thb STANtunD Thutob wlli be the first ot the
Cleveland picture bonses to adopt the policy of
foil week runs.
The l)on»j is to ha.T» a WurltuerHope-Jonen unit orchestra, said to bo the largext
yet buUt, which wilt be instnllal by Sept. 5, when
the new regime Is to oe inaugurates.
The Empibs Thbaioe will ro-open Aug. 21, with
the Dnlted State.s Beauties. Phil Isaac wtll be active

manager

Smens^,

this .vear.

—TemplO

Y.

.

(John J. BresUn,

mgr.) Tandevllle and plctnres, split week.
ness.ls good.
STBA.VD (.Edgar L. Weill, mgr-)
nigh

photodranaa

—

oiily.

.

Bnal-

dais

a

Kmpibe (Frederick Gage, mgr.)— AL
Field's
Minstrels wUl be the opening attraction at this
bouse beginning Ang, 24. ".Itist Ontside tbe Door"
.

Sept. 2-4.

,

Theatre,

closed for some months, will be operated wltli high
class pictures, under the. direction of. the Metro.
new stock company rvcent-

polltaOrClevehind Co., a
ly' formed.

-

—

wrcriNO (Francis, P, Martin, mgr.) Tbe opening attraction foe this boqse baa not as yet been
announced. "When Dreams Come Troc" Is booked
for State Fair week;
Bastaplr- (Stephen Bastsble, mgr.*
Barlesqae
and legitimate attractions wjll alternate here again
this season. The opening attraction nccurs 'M.
.

—
—

•

naixD (^ron J. Koltett, mgr.) The futuri»
location for Keith vaudeville In riyracuw. pending
the bnlldlne of a new house, seems tn l>n up In tbe
air, with the .chances In favor of using the Grand
for tbe coming «cason.
No nponlng d.nti' ba<: been
announced as

'

yet.

Losa BBAXcn Pass (Bernard Maurer. mgr.)

Continued

r()lna

bave IcssQo^d the

—

ottendani-r.

nosT ;<ip;/r^.i>ATE\coaiBD'B: Atyr
ohigiwa£ fptcrist- DAMOB"

Tlffnor, -Hand, -Bt]a<i. FoU RiTcr. Mass.; 10-31.
Tmey & 3tone,':Orpheum, Minneapolis
Ttovato, Palace. K. TC, C.
T'sber'TrlD, Ox. Northern Htpp., fStlago.
Vail. Helen, Bdden, Seattle, Wajih^. indef.
Vmidcrooff .& lAUje/ Orphenm. N. T. C. 16-19: Loew's
Tth-ATe.v tr. Y: t.. 16-21.
.

FEBFECTLT EQUIPPED
TRb PIPPV .UAI>

BIAGICIAjr.-.

VAU UOVGN. NBVJN8 A GOBDBN
FARM. MASO.WILLE. N". Y.

Per. add.

'Valleclts's .Leopants,

mpp-.

Altlersliot;

^tg^

Van & 'Sehenck,

30 Inch

$13.00
14.00
IS.OO

33 Inob
34 Inch

49

38 Inch
38 Inch

40 Inch
917.50

inch....

WILLIAlli

ML

145 -^"^460; St, N. T.

NBW

eX0.00
10.66
17.00

COMPAim
4 W- ZSd Si,

YdttiC

Palace. N.'T- .C.
Vagabonds (2). Hbvard, Boston.
Vanls. Ollle A'Johnnlc.' Orpbeufai, St. PaoL
Vlucent «c Mllla. Brnk'^TS, :;esttle. Wasb.. Inilef.
Victors (4), Loev'K, Toronto, .Cath
.Ward. Bell '& Ward, Temple. Detroit.
Wabih-Lyucb A Go., Lincoln -Sq.. N.' Y. C, 10-18;
.Greeley So., S; Y- .tt; 10-2».
WUd.'A Sbuherc '.BoaieTard, N.'Y. C. 19-21.
Walters & Daptela. Lcen's. Toronto, Can.
Ward A- Fore. Globe. 'Bodton 19-21.

WkTd'SUten.

KiltB'^.liiilUriaTwIbi.

Walsh, Blanche.',:! Co., lurcstle, Chicago.
Ont,V .Gi«eloT "Jq-, N. Y. a, lO-lS; Or:'
N. T- C-, 10-21.

"Way

1,540 Seats on three' floors, In
good condition
(Cor. Franklin and Grirard Avei
Fliiladelpliia:)
APPL.S'

TO

886 Stephan Glr»r<i BIdg.. PhnAjalphl*; P».

WHAT DO YOU WANT

We c»n SO]

J yon with anytbtng In the Theatrlcat Une
from a Snani 1o to a Prclghc Car.
PAIOB
CO., hoom S2I, Enlekerboeker BM2..
Broadway and s»th tJL, Kew York City, N. T.

NE W.^ YOHK:.CLiPJ^ER

THE.

98

.

——

.

.

Au^ut

21

—

FblUcs of Pleasure (Bube Demsteln, ma.) BlngbomtoD,-N.—Y.r -W-IS,- Bcbenectar^ "19,—Pronto, Can..

La Croaae. Wla.. IndeZ.
Foster, Kleanor, Stock
Felbet A Shea Stock Akion.-O., Indef.Fisher .Stock-cr-St; Pael.. Indef.
3.: M.- O. Oo.-T-Msifchei9ter, N,' EL,- Indef.
FlyAn,
Gibney. Sarah,, atock fl amla, Ont., Can.,' Indef.
arsnd Stock-^ofeontts 'Can.,.lDdef.

ROUTE LIST
DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL

-

23-28.

X

FroUca of 19IB—Trocadero. PblU., 10-21.
Olrls from Uie Follies—Olympic. Clnonnatl. 22-28.
(Allien -Orooka^-Oilnrabla. Metr- York, 23-28.NewiToi^rs Waldton'3 Caaliw. Boaton,. 10:21.
. Oay
J Glaser; Yaiigbui, Stbcr-^Boetaester, N, Y., closes 28.'
'Oypry .Uaids-T-Prorldenco 16-21, Wsldran's Casino, BosRoimaa,' iTw,', C6.—Nbrtudiega Park,. Boston;. Indet.
t-in. 20^28.
(Jottflnler'St Enl G.. 'Stoc'c 'iLeron' ^eHlng, mgr.)
. GIrLi from. Joyland
(Sim WUIIams, mgr.) ^Ft. Wayne.
FalrTlew, IIL, 17-23: Fa'rmlngton 24-30:
Ind., 19-21, Oayety, Oilcago, 29-28.GinnlTan Dram, Co.-^^onToy, 0., 10-21.
••Bloe P«null»e, The" (Tbe &hvixTia, .insn.)—Ca\BO,
High Boilers—Gayety, Pblla. 16-21.
Gnbrm Stock-WbMtanin, .N. Y., 10-21, .Hunter- 23-28..
Ktrtr York, lod&
Hdio, Paris, ( Wm. Bochen, mgr.')—Olympic, New York,
Uonier Com. Co.—F.stIiefVlIIe, la.,'Uidef.
"Boomenof, Tbe" (DaTld BeUsco, msr.) Bdaieo,: N«r .Benie.
16-21, Gayvts, Bfcln.. 33-28.
Saginaw, Ulbh;,; Indef.
Stock
lidef.
ToTk,
_
,
Hlch- Life- Girls-- (Frank- GaMer, mer.)—Yorkrllle.- Ne?
HaraUton'Stohk—^loVetSTlUe,: N. -Y., Indef. '
Battle
••Bltd ct Paradlae" (OllTer Motoscd, mgr: ).
York. 10-21,' Star. Bkln., 23-28.
Eoman'a Mna. .Com. .Q>.—.St. John, Can.. Indef.
.|
Occk. Ulcli.,. 2t^ Uuuliut 27, Pt:' Hoica .28.
Lady Bncaneers Baltimore 10-21.
dtock—Altbbna.' Pa.; Indef.
''"Aotbcr Haaons" (H. H.' Krmiee, m^.)—Atlantic Ot; Hair
-'
Mnlda of America Bridgeport, Ooon., 10-21, Gavety,
Harrey Stock— Montlcello,.. la., -40:21. 16-21.
Beaton. Mass.. 23-23.
Hlmmcleln' Associate Fla^ers^Sloiu City; la,: IB,' Indet.
Campbell. .Mrs. Patrick Son Francisco . 16-21.
".
Players
Morence.'
Miob.,
.MIllHiB,
Dollar. Dolls^-Oaslno. .Bkln., 28-Sept. 4. - .
Eaicyon'
10-2t.
Oobnin Plajers (Ctias. DoarlUe OoimiB, ragi'.) Clncln- Hlllman Slock Bo^ Ceota^.^au., /lG-21.
Military Maids Gaiety, Bkin,/ 16'21.
nau :^^2»,
'
QiK^s of-tbe Folles Beiumt People's, Cincinnati, 10Keltb Flayers Toledo, 'O., indef.
Colnmhla Mna. Com. 0>. OttavTa;' Oan.. .Indef. rKeith' StOA—Pcrt^B^d. Me., 'cloKea 28.
-CUlloc o( Dan Matthews" ^VlPtsrlo, Oilcaas, lS-21
Bos^. Tosey Olrls (P. .S. dark.'- mgr.) Pa'teraon. N.
Krlly. Sbennan, Stock ^I.afce' GeoeTa,- Wis.. '10-10.' Belolt
DlUos * Kins Maa. -Oom. Ox-^—San .FraotAMO. Indcf.
sJ...xa-2l.
20-22. Lake Genera 23-20. Belolt 27-29:
^
"FoUks of, 1915'.' (F. ZlvgfelO, mgr.) Sbw .Aaatodam. LcwIs-OllTer
Players (Jack Lewis, .mgrl) ^Winston- - September- Morning Glorle»—Alllwankee- lC-21.
..
!
Neir York. Indef.
Social .Wabla Oolnmbla. Chicago, 15-21.
Salem,' N,'0.,'lnd«f.
"GUI Who ^mlln, Tbe" (Timea Prod. Oot^., msr.)
.r
Tango 'Cneena—Lognnsport. Ind, 20.Lawrence, Del.- 8., Stock San Francrseo.? Indef.'
-Lrrtc, New Vork. Inclef.
United f^tate* -Beauties (Dave Qnggenbelm, mgr.) EmEdward,' Stock—Omaba',' Neb., .lodiff.
•^Jm - of the StMem" (Jim Wallace,' mtfr.) Arkahsas. Idrneh','
Clereland,
21-28.
pM,
Dfn»er.
.Iddef..'
-Stock
Lakeside
'
7I3:. 20, PInm atj 22.'ArcaillB 25, WlWMia. Minn., 20.
Panell, Mo., Watson's 'Burlesqners Paterson, N. J.. '23-23..
I.«onard Players' (Wm. B. Leonard, mgr.)
TaTlor (JoMriii Brookf, wgr.) ^medj,.

—

'

Beaeb 'lala Office Hot'M*^'
Tban itatardny.

aCb'ate* ainat

1

'

—

'

:

-

-

:

—

—

..

.

.

—

'

•

°

——

.

.

—
——

.

—
——

—

—

.

"i

—

—

'

—

.

—

.

—

BbnnE«,

New

York, 16, Indet.
l.'p" (Tbe.ShDberta,.in«rs.)—Fortgt-fonr^
Mew York, loilef.

"Lost Lsngh,

—

"Lmir

—:Cohao'>,

.

aitton

Mallory.

(J.
IS,

Kankakee

IS,

B.

'

Indef.

eago, Indet.
Cinderella,

A"

111.,

'

—

York, 17, ludef.

Sanderson-Brlan.Cawthom Co. (Oiss. Frotunan, mgr.)

New York, 10-28.
J05<^—Oarrlck; Chicago, 16-28.
Me" (MolTatt & PeoneU) Gaiety. New

Knickerbocker,

"Search
Indef.

"Some Baby" (Henry B.

New

York,

10.

Harris' Estate, mgr.)'
•

Indef.

—Folton,

(Henry W. Sarage, mgr.)—Minneapolis 15-21,

"Sarj"

Illinois.

Chicago, 22-Sept. 4.
Mom" (Bowfand-CXlfford. mgrs.)

— Boclne,

"September

wis., 22.

Me..
—
U07 BeoDCtt, 109.)
Rthel May. Stock— No. Conway, N. H.,
Lonls,
Stanley, Artbnr, -Stock —
WInslde
Players—BloomOcld, Neb..
Schnster, Mlllon, M. C. Oa. — llntehlnwn, Kan.,
Springer Stock—iMcAlester, Okla..
Stock— New London, Conn.,
Ttroer.
Players—Union
N.
Union
Joseph,
Dyke A Baton Oo. (F. Mack, mgr.) —
Mo..
Vets. Albert
W. Va.,
Stock—
23-28.
VlnloD. Myrtle. Stock—Wllllamsbarg,
.TVhItney Stock—Owosso, Mich.,
19-21.

&

(Selwyn

.ludef.

mgrs.)—Hudson, New

Oo.,

York, Jndef.
*'Cnele Tom'a
Haren. Mich.,

CaUn" (Wm. Kibble, mgr.) OrtsA
18, Grand Ba(>lda 18-21, Battle Creek
23. Kalamasoo 23.
"White Elephant, A" Jobnnle Prln^e'a (Jnllw Stein,
mgr.) Dte, la.. 18. Danbary 19, Uapleton 20. Schlcswlg 21. Breda 22. (Jamarran 23. Wall Laike 24. Oiarter Oak 23, Manilla 20, Persia 27. Puama 28,

—

—

and

—— —

.

—

•

— —
B.
Players—
Players

Brrrett Pla.rcrs
Indef.

Farrow-Howard
Brlssac,

(J.

Detroit, Indef.
Barrett, mgr.l^^lprlngfleld,
Ltncnir.,

Vlrglnltt,

Neb.,

(John Wray,

Cal.. 16-21.

BIjoa. Stock

(C.

Fred Danm, mgr.)

Indef.

O.,

N. O..

—

—

—

111,.

1C-:1.

—

...

^

Blrbard ft Prlnglc's—Grant's Pass. Ore.. IS. .Medford
18. Asblknd 20, Weed. Oal, 21, Donsmnlr 22. Bedding'
23. Bed Bloir 24, Oilco 23, Ororllle 20, MarysTllle

W—Athens,

Gridley 28.

John

WeUslon

O.. 18,

l.rfidles'
Orchestra
N. J., Indef.-

(I<on

Erans,

.18.

mgr.)

Carallo's Orcbestra—St. I.irals,- Indef.Chicago- Symphony ; Orchestra Barlnla Park,
Indef.

Mabl's Pbllbarmosle Band

—
—Bismarck

— An-

Chicago.

Gardens, Chicago,

•

Indef.-

McSpanon's Band-^EIIa-Sba'-OD.. Indef.
Neel's. Oarl. Band
Logan. W. Va.. Indef.

—

Nichols. Oarollne B.,
too, Indef.

.

ft

-

Fadette Orchestra

—Boston,- Bos.

—

Olirer Symrlony Orchestra .\l(aona. Pa., indet.
Soosa's Band ^WIIW OrOrr Pavk. Pblla., IS-Sapt. 12.
Storm's Band^ Lexington, Ky., Indet.

——

'

'

BURLESaTIE SHOITS.

—

Howard. Boston. 10-21.
Boston Bnrlcsiinefs—Oaycty. 'tVsahlngtaa. 11-Sl.
Behnun Sbow-^Hortlg ft Seaman's, New." York, 10-21,
.GayetT, WaiblAgtqo. 2^-28.
Ben. Welch Sbow Empire. Bkln., 23-28.
Oberr^ Bloaaoms (Manrlcc Jacobs, mgr.) YorkrUIe. New
York. 23-28.
American BcUca

—

Oabarct Girls

(Lew

Ltrlngiton.

laar.)

—
—

Wntertown

TUIamnck

20,

21.
Christy,

j9.

—

—

-Jones- Bras.
^Monessen, Pa.. 18, McKeesport 10, Monaca
20. Stratbeni,. O... 21, BaTeona 23.
La Tena's—rJetrersonTllle, Vt.; 18, Swantsn 18, Bnrllng.
ton 20, Malone. N. Y., 21.
101 Rsuch Wild-West Allentown, Pa.. IS, Newark. N.
J.,' 18. Long Branch 20.
.\sbiirT Park 21. A'tlanHr
City 23, Camden 24. Beading, Pa., 25, Lebanon 20.
Hatrlsburg 27. Lewlstown 2>t.
noblnsou. Yankee, Clrcns tMemphls, Mo., 20, E^lena
21. .MUan 28.
BlnsUng Bras.-trOeaton. -la., 18. :Obarlton 19, Grinnell
20, WetMtcr aty 21, Blue Earth, Minn., 2.1, New
inm ,24, Spencer, la., 25, Sheldon 20, Algona 27,
Austin, Mbin., 28.
Bolililns, Frank A.-^aryrllle. N. Y., 18, Sheffield. Pa.,
in. Knne 20, Johnsonburg 21, Bldgeway 23, St. Marys
24, Rmporiom-25.
Snarks' Shows— Palatine. III., 28.
Silver Family Sbows (Bert Sllrer. mgr.)
Byron Centor. -Mich..
IS. 'CUedonIa 18, Alto -20, Lowell 21.
floimae 23, ClarkBTllla 24, Lake Odessa 25, SnnOeld
20, Portland 27, Mnir 28.
Snu Bros.'—Olare, Mleta., 18, MerrlB 19, Ednore 20.
BeJdbiK 21.
SelU-Floto-Bntralo Bill Shows ^Marshall, Mo., 10. LetIngton 20, Warrensbnrg 21, Nevada 23. Webb City 24,
Aarora 25, Springfield 20, Oortbage 27, \enlta, Okla.,
28.
Texas -Bill 'Wild West Patton. Pa.. IS, Bameston' 10,
Portage 20, BlalrsTllle 21. Derry 23. I/»t«be- 24. Export 25. Ipwin 20. Greensbnrg 27, Yonngwood 28.
Welsh Bros.' Sbows Bummelstown, Pa., 18, Middletown 19, Palmyra 20, Tremont 21.

—

—

.

;

...

—

—

—

—

.

BANDS AND ORCHESTR.t.9.
BelTldere
gleisea.

—

Sdwanla' Stock—Htmel,

—

Staoiford. N. T., 18. Boxbnrr 10. JfargareUTllle 20, .Downsrllle 21. Phantela 2.t. TanoersTllle 34, Sew 'Palts 25, Walden 20. Montgomery 27,
Cornwall 28.
Oorolng. 'N.' v.. 18. Genera 18. Oswec.>'
<J.
30, Waiertown 21, .Bome 23, -Syraentie 24,. Rocbeettr
25.
EdwardSTllie,
Hnntlngton's, P. C, (J. W, We«t, mgr..)
IIL, 18, BelleTllle 18, OoolieiBTUIe. 2u, Sparta .Jl,
Chester 23. Grand Tower 24.
Klein Bras. A HeOgler's—Frankfort, N. Y., 18, Oneida

Vosel's,
la.,

10-21, Independence,
Kan.. 23-28
Cook. Cbas.. Stock Waterbary, Corn.. Indef.
Colonial Stock Newport. B. I., Indef.
Oirnell-Prlce Players (W: E. Oumell. mgr.)
Oawfordc.
vllle. Ind., 10-21, Itenssetaer 23-28.
ColonLtl Slock—Clerdnnd lO-Sept. II.
.Ooamopolltan Stock Blrmlngbam, Ala.. Indef.
Clenland, Goldle, Stock (Wm. Tennyson, mgr.) New
Orleans, Imlef.
Ooraxtoek Plarrra
Albuy. M. T., Indef.
OolOnlat Players Jeraeyrllle. 111.. Indef.
Conijiton-Plnmb Stock Nelltfllle. Wis.. 15-22.
Dorner-Bowers Players &Iancbe«ter. N. H., Indef.
Dtirorest Stock Sallsbor.r, N. C..- Indcf.
Dainty. B<«ae. Stock
Sloox City, la., 15, Indef F.lltch's Garden Stock
Denrer. lo'def.
Edwards. Mae, Stock (Cbas. T. Smith, mgr.) Vorunto,
Ont... Can.. Indef.
Eekhardt, Ollrer. Players (Ollrer Ecktaardt, mgr.)—
Beglna. Sask.. Can.. Indef.
Swing, (^tnde. Stock (Wm. N., Smith.- mgr.) Saltsbary. Mo., l.S, Bnmswlck if). Keyicvrllle 20, SI.
Chlllleotbe 33-28.

—
—— —
— ——
—

—

Fleld'a, AI,

.27.

W

in-2l. GalesTllIp, WLi.. 23-28.
Boyle, Jock. Stock
Nerada, Mo.,

— —

—

MIK9TRni.S.

Da. Bae Bros.'

19-21.

Indef.

mgr.)— Fresno,

—Charlotte.

Sryant, BITly, Stock—Charleston.
Vs., 16-21.
Boyer, Nsucy, Stock Willlamspnrt, Pa., 10-28.
Btjm. Fred, Stock (Oto F. Mann, mgr.).^^arloa,

—
—

Phimlx, Aria.. Indef.
Mns. Oom.
(Mcvserean Bros., mgra.) ^WaT

Olrls"

-

Angell Stock (Joo Aogell, mgr.)'
St Albans, Vt., 10ai, Blchford 23-28.
Broadway Players Ogden, U., Indef
Eurbank Stock Loa Angeles. Cal.. inilef.
Beaton, Margot, Stock- BenililJI. Minn.. Indef.
Batnbrluge Players Minneapolis, inrtef.
Bonstelle. Jessie, .Stock

— —

P.,

"Snbmarine

Crosse, Oa., 10-21..

Tra-rellns.

Academy I'layen HaTerhUI. Mass., Ihdef.
Albee Stock Ptortdence, ludef.
Alpine Stock Bnnkw HUI, Ind.. 10-21.

——

I«e, Jas.

°

...

18,

—
—

21..

Wos'j..

—

—

.

STOCK AND REPERTOraE.
Permanent

-

<

Bnffalo, 16, Jndef.
Araold'0, nhs, Ma!^ Ooui. Oo.
Ablation Girls—Okmnlcee. Okla.. 16-21.
"
Gollece Bets & Olrls— Herrlo. 111.. 16-21.
^Rochester,
GalTln, Jas. A., Oo. (A. H. McAdam. mgr.)
N. Y., 16-28.
Hyatt A 1« Nore Tab.' C!o. (L. H. Hyatt, mgr.)
Jioangstown, O., 10-28.
Portland. Me., 10-21,
Ilntchln'a Sommer Girls

23-28.

Bridgeport

Wis.,-

—

Indef.

PLATB.

Ore.,

.

la..

Seattle,

Shows (Leon W. Wasbbnra,
lt)-21,

Mo'Ilsou,

Christy HTp. Shows (Geo. W.
mgr.)
Stanton,
N. Dak., 10-21, BIsmnrck 23-28.
Gnstry Bros. Blwsblk. Minn., 18. Virginia 10, Chlobolm 2(^, 0>leTalDe 21, Duluth 23.
HsBrnbrck-Wallace Little Palls. Minn., 18. St. Paul 18,
Bed Wing .20. Siiarta. Wis.. 21..DU00. III., 23. CTIi'.ton 24, Montlcello 25, Pana 20, Oentralln 27. Elllogbam 28,
Hinest BUI Bison, Kan., 18, Otis 18, Albert 20, Olmltz

'

16-21.

TABLOID
—mFisher
Circuit,

Alhou-Jobnson Players

':Ooim.,

—CIRCDSBM.

Bailey's

ft

—

Indef.
lodef.
St.

^Wbeellng.

9..

COHPANIES
'

•

"Under Fire"

J.,

——
—
—
Mighty Midway

nillsboro.

10-21.

Hill,

10-21.
17-23.

Menominee'. Mich.. 28.
BartMS, AL Q. Astoria, Ore., 18, Vanconrer, Wash.'. 18,

2.1-S8.

Indef.

.

Ky.,
Dl.,

City, la., IO-21.
Neb.. 18.21. '.Washington,

To'rtage 20, SteTCos Point- 21, Foo«l da T.ac 2a. Ooh.kosh 24, Appleton 25, Wanaaa 20, Green Bay 27,

Indef.

10-21,

.Clara,

.

———Qalvsbnrg.

Kan., 23-28.
Korttawestem Shows Yonngstown, O., 10-21.
Belss, Nat.,. .Shows
Eaa Clairo, Wis., 10-2r, Mlnneanp.
lis, Minn., 23-28.
J/
Ootktheni Amuse. Co.
OroweU. Tex., 10-21.
VeaU' Shows Newton. 111., 16.21. Salem 23.28.

Bamnra

Indef.

.

2r..

10-21.

— Iowa
Shows — Bamston,

m^.)—NorwTcti,

Inrtpf.

—
Bhorey.

St.

Greater Sbowfr^Newport,

Wastabom's

—

St. Clair, Norene. Stock, -No. '2 (J.
OtceFsboro, Jf. C. Irdef.

Sarlilge

-

Sc«man Shows

McMahoo

-

Okla.. Indef.

:

C

Hopkins'

Qlodel Amuse. Oo.

—

Stock (nioton, Ind., indef.
Portland.
Boyster-Dndl<7 Opera Co.

—

——

Latllp, Capt., Shows
Baneor. Me.. 23.30.
I^Tltt-Mcyerboff Shows lioebec. Can., 10-21.

•

i

Springs. Colo.,

Kvana, Ed. A., Greater Sbowd Belle Plains, la.. 10-21.
Great Easier Sbows Wllllamsport. Pa., 10-21.
Ilafry.
Hbnter Sbows WUkes-Barre, Pa., 10-21, HarJarvla

Indef.
Indef.

Sprlnglleld, .Mass.,

•

Pa.. 10-21.' Farrell

rtsborff 23-28.
.

John B.- Price, mgr.) CamPrice- Poonlar Players
brlrtije, N, Y.. 10-88.
Rlcbardson Stock (Ensley Baibov, mgr.)—Moatngcc,

'Van

York.

-

28.

-ra., Indef.
Conn.', Indef.

Hill

—

De KrAo Sbows—Oolo,

III.,

:

Hosen

—

:Can.. Indef.'
30, Indef.
closes

'-

—Arnold.

28.

<NatIonal.
10-Sept. 4.
Post' Theatre Stock—San rranclsco. iaM.
Priucesa Stock—Des Koines, la.,- 22. Indef.

Indef.

Trail"— Des Moines. la.. 22-28.
Goy Bates— San Franclaoo. 15-21.

—Qulney.

.

-

CARNTVAU.

BaTkoot,-E: O., Sbows

-

,

Poll's,

I'arton, Corse..
Fulgi^' 'Af Is;-

23.

tbe

—

Bamn-

.

Indet.

"Passing Staov ol 1815" (Tbe Sliuberia, mgn.) ^Wlnter Garden, New York, udef.
"Peck's Bad B07" (Cotter & Herman, mgrs.)
Hndaon,
N. Y., 23, MechanlcSTllle 24. Tlcoodetoga 29, Essex
26. Wesniort 27, riaUDbnrg 28.
"RoUlDg Stones" (Selwjn & Ob., mgra. )— Harris, Now

Pblla.,

16-18.

'

Park Theatre Stock Co. St. LonU. Indef.
Puycen Stock— FL Wayne. IiuL. Indef.

(Vic.

^

Santler,

.

Poll Flayers

Palace, Cbl-.

19-21.

.

indef,

Ortibeom Ployera

...
—

•

•

—

M. Barter, mgr.)—'WaUeka, lU.,
Oilman 20. Areola 21, Ootfax 2.'),' Poll Players
I>oIl Playen
Batpe 2e, Otinton Foh-Plnyets

PostTllle, la., 18,
20. Clinton. la., 28.
«28,
Salle,

"On

EMk. 'Stobk—OtUttti. Kin.;
Delpbos 23-28..

— —Montreal,
Washington.
Baltimore,
—
Scranton,
—^Andltorlmn
—
Hartford,
—
Stock—
Players— Lake' Pleasant. Mass..
rblUlps.Sbsw Stock—
Chicago,
•

.

.

IB-2S.

.T..

Orribeum Player^^Oakland, Oal., Indef.
OllTer Drama -players (Otis OIItct, mgr.)

'

••NoboilT
ton, 2a, Ibdcf.

Poat,

liHlaf

19-21,

—Jooea & Crane'a
Oraoc,
mgr.) (Western) —
Galena,
Sterling
'^oUr'and I" —La
Cblcago,
"Miss Nobodr ttom Starland" —down, Chicago,
Home" (P. Hay Cbmstock, mgr.) —Wilbur, Bos"OnlT GlrL Tbe" (Joe Weber, mgr.) —Garrlck, Chicago,
29,

"Modeia

.

.

:

—

•

—
—
—

Boatoo.

'

HUlsboro, 'K. 0.. 10-21.
kilUette Comedy Co.
Kdtt'a Oomcdy' Players—Green City. Mo.. 16-21.
Fatlonal Sto;k (F. B: 0>le, mgr.)—^oroo, .Wis., 23-2S.

4.

America" (Tbe Shoterts, mgn.)

In

-

Stock—WarcTly. N.

Mabning,'

Tblrtj-

— Booth,

Ta/lorrUle 24, Camp Point 29,
27. SoUlTan 28.

"Maid

—

WUl-

itaylon

New York,
DUUn^am, m0. )

.

MontjtomerT

'

:

KsJetUc Players—Majwtlc, Boston, Iwlcf.Dixie,
Uanbattan.riayeiB (P-tnl- HUlla, mgr.)

.

Cblouo, indet.
aiaaoV Lbola (The Sboberta, nigra.)

PICTURES..

lamspart. Pa., Indef.Mascbft'B, Violet, Merrle' Malds-^Bowdoln Sq.,
'

Be«j|«'a .-Pletnre Shows—New City, N. Y. (Fridays),
tSoBgen; N. Y. (Satordayo,' Indef.
"Birth of a Nation"— Liberty, New York, Indef.
"Birth of a Nation" ^Tremont, Boston. 10-21.
"BIrtb of a Natlcta" Illinois, 'Oblcago, 10-21, Colonial,
Chicago, ae,.ladcf.
"Birth- ot-a -NatloB"
Son -Franelaco, Indef. -"Birth Of a Nation"—Settle. Wash.. Indef.
"Birth of a Nation"—Milwaukee, Indef.
'-Blrth-or- a-'Natloc"
Prwridencr 10-21
Keene'a Plctuo Show—-Xtaebea, 111., 10-21.

.

-

—

Tbe" (Tbe Sboberta, mcrs.)
ninth atreet; New- York, Indef.
In Bc<l,: Tlie" (Ollrer Monaco, mcr.)

Yankee Poodle (MxLi—MUmeapoUs 10-ai.

.

'

'

&

<indtf.

.

MsIuET; Pbll.-.Stack.-<HeTeland,. Indef.

tianhattan StocK— CAarleslon, 3.. C. Indef.
UeSUiley, Psttl; Players (DaTe HeUmon, .mgr.)
-'

—

*

—

—

—

-

—

16-21.' Worth 23-28.
Lytdl-Vangban Stock: San Francisco, Indef

Stmt,

Irwln, (May— Park, New. York; . 2S, IsdeC' ' Cort, OhllUlnstOD, Margaret (SelWTn
Oa., n^m-)
cagD, iDdef,
"It Para to. AdTertUe". (Oohan'
Hatrlk, mgn.)
Co"
ban'ii. New York, cloees 21,
.s
KrUj-Kneelond Moa. Bevoe .(Claiale B. -X;ong, mgr.)
Jowa <Jlly, la., 18-22.
"Klfk'In" (A. U. Wooda, msr.)—01;nij>le. Cbtcaso. 10.
'

,

—

"Bands

"

—

'

& Stone tChaa.
New York. lO-Seot.

.

.

.

.

•

Indef.

-

:

'

'

—

.

.Globe.

.

-

.

^Tovonto,

Oat.,
3S,

10-31. Ft. ••ayne. Ind.. S3-24, La Forte
ao..
ditaan Olty 27, Battle a«ck. Mich.: 38.
Saf* Marian's Co.—Albanr, N. T., «-SB.

1IISCELI.ANEOTT9.

—

Adama*

Floating Theatre
CHiestertown, Md., 16-21.
Oenlerrllle 23-28.
Polo. HanklnsoD'B
No. Is. Fair, Mason City, la.,
17-21. Athletic Field, Oninane. 22-20.
Bragg ft Bragg Show (Geo. M. Bragg, mgr.) Plessin,
N. 'Y.. 10-21. Natnral Bridge 23-28.
Ka Dell-Kritcblleld Vand. Show (J. S. Kritchfleli',
mgr.)
(^Tthoce. Tenn.. 10-21. HIckinan 2.1-28.
Heoderwn. la., 18, I.enox in.
Lurey, Thos. Elm ui t
Craig. Mo.. 20. Hnmholdt, Neb.. 21. .<^dams 22, Friend
23, MIndeo 24. Wilcox 23, Cnai 20, .Edgar 27.
MarrSTllle, Kan.. 28.

—

Anto

—

—

'

Jack

Lee's,

ft

Kittle,

—grand

Big Hawaiian Sboir

Inl-

and, Neb.. 16-21.

— —

McGInley, Bob ft Era Oakland. Cel.. Indef.
Pamahaslka Pets Smethport. Ps., IS, KaTie 19, Oorrr.

—'Wilmington,

20. TltnSTllle 21.

BIcloa's Big

Sbow

O.,

-

16-21.

_

Sablna~23*

28.

Smith, Mysterious. Oo. (A. P. Smith, mgr.)— Sumner,
la., 18. Ft.' Atkloaon 19, Caslalla 20. Oslan 21: Dexter, MIna.. 32, Peterson 23, Foiutaln 34. .Barmouy
35,

Onnton 26. BoshtOrd 37. Hooaton 28.

Swain,

W.

I..

—Show—T^ewlsbnrc.

Tmn..

21.-20.

Watdeo. Dana Pans. IIL, 30, Camargo 21, Plattsbnrg,
Ho., 23, Uomae Ctt7 SS, jlekaoiiTlUe UL, SO.
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STANLsr. "The Secret Orchard" 16, 17, "Helene
of the North" 18-21 (pictures).
Ai^HAUBaA, Bijou, Gibaso, Plaza, Victobia.
Libebti, Oupuedm and
PAI.ACE, Fbanevobd,
KHjCKEitBOCEJeB g've vandevUle and moving pic-

tures.

There Is already some slight slgos of a return of
Show people are retheatrical activity iu town.
their Tacatlons, and the houses are

tumlBs from

undersolng their usual Summer overhaullog. The
Gayety and Trocadero have already started their
Fall turlesqae eeasoir, w!h11e the Casino starts on
23.

B. F. Keith's (H. T. Jordan, mgr.)

—Joseph

E.

Howard and Mabel McCane are the headllners
week of Aug. 16. Others are: Joe Jackson, the
Farber Girls, Jolm and Mae 'Burke, Fisher and
Oreei, "the clown sealJ" Eobert thnmet Keane,
I'earl and Irene Sans^ Bolgcr Bro^, and moving
pictures.

O. Nlzon^lrdliiiger, mgr.)

—Week

of 16: The Five Sullys, Aerial Bartletts. Carl
Statzer and company, Bissett and 6cott, Tonng
and. Moore, Gibbons and Gibbons, and moving plctnrea.
NISON (iFred'k Leopold, mgr.)—Week of 16:

Pattee's Old Soldier FIddlergrNell UcKtnlej, Five
Meriy loungsters, Noveltjr Minstrels, Miles Harlan and company, 13iree Hendersons, and moving
plctoreSL

—

Tbooasebo (Robert 'Morrow, mgr.) The regular
was formerly Inaognxated 8, wltli Rube

season

Beni^tetn's Follies of Fleasore Co. A fine house
tiaad to enjoy an op-to-dote show. Clyde
BatesYand Jack iMeOaoe were Indnstrtous hostlers,
and they put over the fun In .gresjt style. Mona

waj hn

Baymond. Fred Wright, Sam Bums and Tom McKenna add to the success of the show. The FroUcs
of 1916. Aug. 16-21.
Gaxkxx (Joe Howard, mgr.) The regular itatrona turned out In large numbers to greet the
Cabaret Girls last week. -Mike Kelly and Joe Bose
carried off the comedy honors Is fine style.
Fine
assistance Is also fomlAed tiy Prank Damsel,
Frances Terr and Mlna School. JOawson and Daweoa and <the Three Uvlngstona did clever vaudeville tnrns.
Choceeta was also a big feature. For
week of 10 the High Boilers will be the tenants.

—

(J.

B.

Davles.

mgr.)

Leps and his ordiestra condodea their engagement on 1-1, and were saece<<ded on tS by
Soaaa and Us band, who will remain until the
close of the season on Sept 12.
The attendance
last week was excellent

\l'asslU

WoouBiDB PABK (Nonnan S. Alexander, nit.)—
Tho free vaudevUle show for week of 16 consists
and company. Crelghton Sis: 'La Uelne Hamll
Jcnsne and Carson, lusbuna, Saona and
Jimmy Laughlln. The crowds were of flo« size
last week, and the amnsementa were well patron'-

of

ters,

l2€d.

Point Bbsbzs Pask (Stetaer Bros., mgrs.)
week waa qnlte attlafietory.
The various amusements are receiving Cbelr dure
Itie attendance last

o( the patronage.

i

'

BCHIlibSa BUDO . OUICAeO,
POST ST.. SAO PaABOXSCO.
CUAS. B. D>HinL9.

BWAV.

PHILADELPHIA.

Grove Pabs

(

mgr.
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NOTES.
a season of travelogues at

Starts

the Oarrlck, beginning 23.

Tux two Sliubert nooses begin their seasons on
I^abor Day, Sep:. 6. The Lyric will have "Princess

Pat," while the Adelphl opens with "A Fair of
Stze«."
Thk vaudeville season at the -Keystone resumes
Aig. 8 0, and that at the WllUam P«nn on Sept 6.
Thk Model Theatre, a big moving picture house,
at 426-427 Sooth Street, has been Sought by Isaac
Deutch and Isaac Ootloo,< for a nominal consideration, subject to mortages of $76,000. Tbe theatre
has a one thousand seating capacity, and
on a
lot

U

40 by 162 feet

Bnrlloarton, Ii
-Trl-State_Falr opened Aug.
and Is a wonderful success. The C. A._ Woirtham
Carnival Co. furnished the vaudeville acu on tho
elevated stage hnmedlately In front of the grandstand, nese acts have given the verr widest
satlsfaetlon, especl^ly the Boyal Comedy CIrcns,
with the elephADifefinaklng a dlstloct hit The entire company Tgnects the greatest degree of credit
Dick ColUoB. press agent, la on the Job, and mokes
many friends for the Wortham Company. Boyal
Bhoda, M. Powers and Theo. Woods were guests
of the Wortham Show, 10.
BiCB & DoBB's 'Wateb CktsiTU. expect to appear In this city Aug. IT, date not definitely de8.

cided.

i'

Joseph Santlet, In "All Over Town," opens the
regular seaooD at the Grand. Stipt. 7.

—

Roclcford, III, Bert Damon, the new manager of our Palace Vaudeville Ttieatre, opened the
new seascn Aug. 16. The feature of Uie new blU
being Mr. and Mrs. Ted l^ngdon, in their rewritten and revised sketch, "Ntght on the Boolevard." There are other excellent octet tmt the
Langdons have the place of honor on the bill.
This Is the first audience of tbe Langdons for the
'

IMS-IO

ceason.

—

Hselne, Wis.
Orphenm (C. L. Hoykind.
mgr.) closed and undergoing alteration. Bowland
Clifford maslcal com«^ "September Mom," for
two performances. Aug. 23. Begalar vandevflle
season will open Sept. 2.
Stband (Artlmr W. MlUer, mgr.) ^VandevUle

&

and moving

—

pictures.

Majestic, Gbanp, Bacinb, Buoq, Bex, Amuse,
and JiTNxr, moving pictures and feotore film.'
Hatohlnaon, Kmb. Home (W. A. Loe. mgr.)
eesooD fwpu Sept 16.
Skx. Pe a btj Db LrxB and Ibis, pictore* only.
BivxBSiDB Pabz (K. C. Beck, nurr.) ^BUl week
of Aog. 16, ret'orn engagement of Hilton Schuster

—

-

—

,

Comedy Co.
Kansas State Pais

Mnalcal

KANSAS

fore.

be held Sept 18-25.

MO.

The show

-will

break In at Richmond (or

a week, thence to Carrollton and then West (or
the Winter.
Fbane E. Moobe has closed his show and will
lay off until the regular season opens.
Thb Dnblnsky Bros. Stock Co. will arrive Sunday, the IC, and rest until the opening at tbr
Garden. The entire company and Its own ladles'
orchestra have been together wttboot a change
In the cast or any part of the organization for
three years, every member being chosen for his or
her especial fitness and tried ability, making It the
strongest stock organization In the country.
Ct Jacobs, the present receiver of the Empress,
will go to the Globe as monager when It opens tbe
oeasoa.
St.

Louis,

Mo^Fark,

an excellent selection for

this popular playhouse for week of Aug. 16, Is
Victor Herbert's "Dream City," a muslcar comedy,
In two bright acts.

—"Why Llndr Ran Away" will
of the Stanley Stock Co. week ot
be the
New Qbano (^.snui.. —"Dr. Bomeaa" (pictures),
UAMMioN'n Pabe.
offering

16-

wHb

Frederic Perry as the star, week of 16.
The different moving picture theatres and airdomes continue to show to Urge crowds.
FOBBST Pabk HionLANDS. Sing San], Helene
Davis, Doris Wilson and company, and Bert HsnIon week of 16.
Gbamd Opeba House. Gu Hembrook's BIgW'Jd
West offering, entitled "Cheyenne Days," Al. Fields
and company, the Five Casting Campbells, Senator
Prances Murphy, McGowsn and (Jordco, Baity.
BoltT and Jap, Sari Sisters, and the Animated
Weekly week of 16.

—

—

Atlanta, Ga
Boolta (Geo. CampbelL mgr.)
and motion pictures.
OBoaniAH, Gbamd, Savot. Stband, Vaudcttt, J
AuHA, Victobia and Ueobnt,

tabloid

AiAHOS, AI.PHA,
pictures only.

TB08. L. SwiTT and W. Lowbt Pobteb are building a large picture house In the suburbs, and contemplota tmlldlDg a "string" of others soon.
BI1!A WABBCT (Un. Jade Amlek) sod two cbJIars nendliig th« Smamer In Mif*ig«»» ' with
illm Mares' mother, Agnes M. Jarrls.
4lren.

-will

CITY,

The Gayett will be the first house to open this
Full, opening Aug, 16.
The Orpheum will not
open until In September, and the Auditorium In
scheduled to open Sept. S. The Garden will open
Aug. 28 and the Shobert not until late in Ueptember. The Grand 'Will open early in September.
Fbamk DsATLfT la Te-organlslng his "Matinee
Girl" Co. this week owing to Dan Russell going
He has ento Los Angeles to work In pictures.
gaged Bd. Cannon for principal comedian and
producer and added the Clifford Sisters to hi*
rhoms, bat otherwise his cast Is the same as be-

:

—

:

:

:

:

:
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INERS

BT DEL UAX THOBIBK, Oklow*.
Snrgeon-ln-Oblef Amerlean Hospital; Conanltlng BnrgMii Cook
County Bespltali ponanlttog Stirgeon Sheridan Park Hoapltal,
Cbloago; Snrgoon wUte Bats and AotonFond, eto., ato.

u

ake-urII

RBW

YORK
TbeM srtltile* are wrlttea ezcliiatTely for tb*
CLiIPFKB.> 4ia«sUoBa Rartalnlng to IiealUi, ill««>«««», ^Xgl^Be^ mITCBIOAaO,

ELiIii.

raltsbl* for

!r*

Dr* Xllorvlck aliaald not

SB

i

a«al dlaaaua.

!>•

{Concluded from

Ia*l Issue of

lar questiuDS are poodered uver by thouiand-i of
ylcttms of kidney trouble.
Tbe duration of cbronic BrlKbt's disease varic;.
In uncomplicated cases tbe illsease may last Ave,
ten, or even thirty yearn.
Often people go tliroiigli
life wltb cbronh: disease of ilie kidney and iin: nut
atrere of its existence unMI accidentally Qie trouble
Id dlacoTerrd, or »»me coopllcatloii puts the patient
and bia physician on ch» guard. 'Ac fact tbnt
tbo process is nsually a slow one, and its dunUlou
lens, la compatible wltli :b3 pveservatlon of life
for man; years in compariclve comfort. Tiicontlook In a given instance Ucp-inds apon a nnniber
of factors. (Irst and foremost is tbe gen^ra.1 conatttDttosal cond;tloii. 9* th£ paUent ; Us or her
habits: the cundltlon of the hc-urt and blood vi'-sseia: the mode of life the patient leads, :\:id a
iicml>er of other factors.
Some people, when tnid ibnt tltcy nre afUlctciI
.

with Bright a disease,
panlc-strlck°D, iind
act OS though a death-warrant were read to t!ii!iii.
llila is enthely wrong.
While It is tme that lt<<lonce degenerated

not rcgenenitc

doe!<

It

is also tnic that a com'ortatilu life, for mnny
years, ondcr proper mode of living, is not ii:campallble with Brlght's troabIi\
la It ixnt better to lead for many years a ilfo ni'
vt«falnes3 tlan to become £ Iiypochondrlnc anJ
brood Incessantly over what might happen ?
The coune one sbooll vtrsue is to know what
alls lilm and live sanely nnd ncconTIng to the dlct.i
of "common sense." and 'n line with the demands
of Ills particular case.

Medicine?

There

Is

aoi

BRIGHT'S DISEASE

^TrocDostlcallr apeaUng (In the loognatco of tbe
pliyalciao), wbut miy be expected Id cases of
ean wc expect n comclironlc lirlgtit's tUseaise?
Is tbe disease curable
plete or piirtlal recorery?
at all? Wbat cen be don-: far it? TbPse and simi-

i;ey-tl93ue

la

no medicine that wlU

re-

store degenerated kidney tissue.
This sboald be
euCBclent warning to
intelligent to abstain
from spending bis money on advertised staffs
under the belief that a certain nostmm will cnre
him ; or that all lie bas to do is to take "so-andso kidney remedy" and disregard everything else.
Of course, there are certain remedies that help
to control the functions of the kidneys, bat tbese
mast l>e used in specially -Indicated cases and
under the guidance of a physician.
Since complications In Brlght's disease are of
common occurrence the phTsldan wlU bnsy himself In keeping the condition of the kidneys at
best, and ward off, as far as possible by appropriate treatment, complicating conditions.
The question that concerns the patient most Is:
"What must I do In order to help my condition
along?" An early recognltdon of the disease and
tbe steadfast practice of careful hygienic measures will do a great deal for you. Anything that
has a tendency to. Irritate the kidneys mutt be
aro<>frd.
Beguiale all your habits. The dietary
must suit each Individual case. Saadby's rule la

ue

The

things seem to go wrong It Is beat to
subsist on an exclusive milk diet for a certain
period until you feel better and tbe stomach
becomes more tolerant. In using milk as a food,
yon must not continue It too long lest weakness
ensues. Vegetables, greens, fruits, and light, wellcooked farlnaceons articles may also be partaken

When

—

mineral waters is highly
TeconuneiKled. They Improve the circulation in the
kidneys and keep them flushed, in my opinion a

"^The use of
mlxea

Idet in

nattiral

moderate quantities

Ifl

beat for those

who suffer from Icldney disturbances. Stout persona and those ieadlnc sedentary lives Should have
less food than those who are active.
Those who can afford It will do well by Uvlng
The variability
In a warm, dry and mild climate.

of temperate climates, particularly
daring the winter months, aggravate tnls trouble,
while a sojourn at some Southern, Western or
European resort, where the soil is dry and sandy
and the climate equablo, may be very benellclal for
those whose means permit taiem to do so.
In this class of troubles great attention must be
Action must be secured at
paid to the bowels.
Those of the theatrical world
least once dally.
who exert themselves in the pursuit of their vocation, must And out from time to time the condition of thslr blood pressure. This mast be kept
normal.
In those In whom the pressure la high
exertions and excitements of all sorts must oe

finger

I

have a com or wart due to the constant use of
pen and penclL I have had it for several years.
Last winter It suppurated I believe from ab-

—

little red ink.
la thrcc-elghtbs

me wbat

The com

persists,

of an Inch In diamdo for it. Thanks.

to

BBPIiT.
Wherever pressure Is applied
continuously a calloualty (corn)

—will
to any surface
develop. The

'

beat cure for these conditions is to remove the
pressure, whatever It may be, and the com wUI
then gradually disappear. As long as the pressure
continue.!)

yon cannot reasonably expect improve-

ment no matter how many applications you may
However, by padding the

a

corn or applying
corn-ring you may reduce the effects of the pressore conedderably and see Improvement fouow.
Yon may apply. U the com be hard, tbe following preparation
10 grahw
jteaoidn
10 grains
Salyslllc acid...:
Lactic acid
10 grains
6 drachms
Fleslbic Collodion
Apply this to tbe corn once a day for four or
five days, at tbe end of which time the com can
be removed.
use.

CRACKING KNEES.

A., New York, N. Y., writes
DBAS DocTOB Please tell me tliroagh the Old
what ii^ best, for cracking kaeea. What
cansea It? Whenever I bend my left knee there la
a pccaUar noise like cracking of small bones. The
"noisier"
every month. I refused
getlln;;
knee Is
to pay attention to It in the oeginnlng, but I 'am
getting somewhat anxious about It now.

MISS GI*4DYS

ItmABU

:

SUPKRFLIIOIIS HAinS.

MB. A.
Daan

E. MacN., St. John, N. B., writes
Doctob:' Would you please tell me
throogh the colnmns of Tbb Clippcb what the
best remedy ia for removing superfluous hairs
from the face. Thanks In advance.

REPLY.

Superfluous balrs may be removed In a variety
of ways. There are the so-called depilatory powAs a general
ders of all sorts on the market.
proposition they are not Ideal. They simply burn
off the top of the balrs and leave the roots unaffected.
The result Is that after a time the hairs
become rapidly coarser.
The most satisfactory
way Is to destroy the hairs by electcldty. This,
of course, must be done by persons who bave conThe work
siderable experience In such matters.
the
Is tedious and may require many sltttnge
ultimate results. In properly selected cases, how-

—

ever, are gratifying.

HAY-VBVER TREATUENT.

and humidity

strictly forbidden.

One of the great compUcatlng dangers of Brlght's
disease Is a condition Icnown as uremia. Ttus Is
a polaontng of the system by the retention of
noxious firodncts whl(Ui should be eliminated by
the kidneys. In f^lnre of the latter to accomplish
that task, the poisons are retained, the entire
ecorcmy begins to suffer and Uie very dreaded complication sets In.
At the sHgfatest signs of Its
approach (headache, dizziness, digestive disturbances, diminution In the quantity of urine, swelling of the ankles, etc), at once see your pbyslcian.
Get to bed and send for Um.
Medical men the world over are laboring to discover some method whereby beneflta may accrue to
In 1808 a
sufferers from chronic Brlght's disease.

prominent Mew York surgeon (Edebohls) observed
that by stripplns off the capsule of tbe kidneys he
obtained marBed Improvement In tbe kidney condition.

Ysrloas surgeoas followed up this method with
a diversity of results. In some perale the kldoey
trouble showed brilliant Improvement, whil e oth ers
again were not mucOi benefited. At this writing
the profession has not as yet arrived at definite
conclusions as to the merits or demerits of the procedure.
My personal experiences correspond wltli
those of the majority of surgeons who took the
.

matter seriously.

CreaklDs of the knees may be due to a drying up
of the hibrlcatlnc material of the Joint or to a
chronic dry Inflamatlon of the so-called "synovial
membrane (the monbrane ilntng of the Joint).
'Massage tbe Joint with oil of henrane. morning and
night. ISxerdse It. Internally take "lodo-nncleold''
You may
tablets, one tablet four thnes dally.
procure them In any drug store.

RUK DOWN CONDITION.

MKS. R. I.., New lork, N.
Deib Ds. Tbobek I
:

Y., writes

liave

for coutjh

Arscnloas add
Carbonate of potash
Clnnamyllc acid
\nitll

:

makes my

I
life mlaenble for tbe time it lasts.
have tried salves and sprays, and an operation on
tbe nose, without the sughtest relief. I often feel
that I am Incnrable. Someone told me that you
advise some vaccines In the treatment of hayDo you
I am sorry I am not In Chicago.
fever.
know of anyone reliable In New York who glvex
that treatment?

REPLY.

Look up Dr. Iskowltz in New York. He bas
special study of treating bay-fever by
vaccines. I read his pamphlet on the study wltu
great Interest and would advUe you to consul;

made a
'^*™'

T-WITCHINQ KYE-I.IO.
MRS. J. li., Boston, Mass., writes
Deab Dootob: I have noticed a peculiar

a perfect soletlon

-

:

twitch-

ing of my left eye-Ud for the past few mirths.
It seems to come on often, end
It annoys me.
There !a no pain in the Ilil.
is very unpleasant.
but the uncomfortable sxmsatlon of the twitching
Some day» or weeks I don't notue
Is annoying.
It.
At other times again It becomes mars(>d. 1
would like to know, through Tub Clifper, •wnai
jncur opinion Is.
Wnat does tbe twltcblng mean
^\1iat can be done for It?

.'

REPLY.
a common phenomenon

Ln nervous people, and persona who aie tired. It docs
tot mean anything. Do fot pay any attention to
It.
It win (Ssappear.

The

twitching

Is

INSOBINIA AND EYES.
MB. S. M., San Frandwo, CaL, -writes:
Deab Doctob: I am nn actor, forty-four

.rears

of age.
I bave ke>n trouUled with slceplsssness
I liave consulted some i-f the
for tne i>ast year.
beat moi and they could not find any cause for
the trouble. I am appealing to yoa to advise miv
Please tetl De what to do,

BBPLY.

Prof. Pranger, an eminent English auUiorlty,
stated In a recent publication that in eases where
an mMDs are apparently exhausted to find a cause
for sleeplessness (insomnia), an examination of

the eyes will often reveal eye defects which arc
If yon bave not done
respoDfilble for tbe trouble.
Let me know th» roso, nave your eyes examined.
salta.

OLD RELIABLE Keep away from fakirs, heed
the advice of your brother. He Is right. No. I
would never trost a man wbo Is sure of results In
:

None of us are Infallible. T. D. V.
Lew HawUna Is In CSilcago at the Hotel Sbernuui.
he Is flne. MISS F. F. MoW. Do not be !n a
every case.

:

:

suffered

from

a

severe attack of quinsy, which left me very nervous,
thin, and marked loss of appetite. I take cold very
easily, despite being extremely careful of exposure.
Outailde of that I nad plemlsy following the sore
throat, and every damp day the pains In tlie chest
return. I still cougta. I have found an old medicine book In whlcb the following remedy Is advised

Beat- Uija.
then add:

MRS. F. G., New York. N. Y., writes
Deab Sib I am suffering every year with hayfever.
I cannot work when It attacks me and it

•

RBFiLiY.

,

however. It
eter.
Please advise

—

getting along.

C1.IFPBB.)

a good guide: "Eat very sparingly of butcher'."?
avoid malt Uqoors, spirits and strong
;

meat

wines."

ANSWERS TO^tRESPORDERTSs
CORN' ON FlXGBn.
MRS. F. F Chicago, wrlt^j
Dkax Doctob: On my rlcbt Index
sorption of a

I don't like any preparation that has opium In It.
By the time you have taken twenty-two drops,
tbink of bow much opium you will bave swallowed.
If you need a tonic to build you up
as I think
you do take a teaspoonful of Bllrlr of Iron Quinine and Strychnine three times dally after meals.
Do not expose yourself to tbe Inclemencies of tbe
weather. I will be pleased to know bow yon are

—

CHROmC
^^^^

WIt«n space will not pMvilt or tbe rabjeet

op<>B aaawer, latten will b« aent to tba applicant
to dlmgaoaa or praaeriba IB tbaM eolmnna

«zpMt*a

1 part

2 parts
3 parts
Is

obtained,

Cognac
25 parts
Waterv estract of oplom
8 parts
Dose: Six drops after dinner and supper, increasing to twenty-two drops. Please let me kmow.
tlirougli Tbk CiinrcB, your opinion of this. Will
not have it made nu until I bear from you. ' Many
thanks..

I want yon to bave your chest examined by a
competent physician at once. Do not fool around
with doctor books. 0)ugta la only one symptom. It
may mean a lot or not amount to aaythtng. Have
your sleqilng quarters well ventilated. Feed up.

Give nature a chance. There Is no need
hurry.
for .worry. Just now. L. M. : A pound of washing
soda to a bathtubfnl of -water, morning and night.
Cat oat tomatoes. RBADBR: Write The Clifmay find a copy for you. ANXIOUS
PEB.
It la beter to say "I have trouble" thau "We have
Get well before you marry. JOHNNY
trooble."
SIMON: Tranks for locating Belmont and Harl.
I am glad yoD read The Ccifpeb.

Hey

HARSY HOLiUAS la playing Lancaster and
Trenton this week. He was kept btisy last week,
rehearsing seveml new members of his company.
BAKBY DOIWNINO -writes : "Back In Boston for
a while. Just finished reading my budget (Tiik
CutTEB). Next season (that la mighty sooa) I
am going to do a sinking single and proclaim myself the highest dooble-voleed alnger In the world,
a natural tenor, high C falsetto. My friends and
ageat want to make me a fem.ile Impersonator.
IteK's ludf to yon."
J. LOUIS UK(}EIEt£IR. -who retired -six years ago
to devote himself to plotores and picture bouses,
will return to the stage and be seen in a dramatic
sketch, entitled "The Blood Yoke."

THE
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Judgment o£..thermlghty.tma^

ol that.unusualjwar^m'irch^^^

(WHO

OUT OF TOWN NEWS
cmcmRATi.
ri:ople*s,

the lulne,"

the eold mine of the old dars "over
tinea Uie first inin^oC the tliciitrlcal
The Queens' of the FoUes

campalen of 1015-16.

lifter
a fortnlgbt at Indianapolis, returnied, U> be sreeted as the home bunch o[ burItsquerii. Tony Kennedy headed the company, trhlch

T^YBic, OnANn Opera House, Hbuce's Oprra
Hooae. Obphbdu, .Stband and Pauilt. picture

plays.

opened Aug. 14, (or two weeks, and wiUl be known
us the "borne company" In a circuit of eight thf^
Otiier memntrcs playing repertoire barlewiue.
bers are: Jack liubb, H. A. Itathbum. Ernest C.

lln.

I'lshcr I'ercle Judah, Teddy
tha EXnnond, Teddy Itnesen,

Margam

Klug^ Mar-

M. O. Delores, Myrtle
Howard, Tcnrl Brlson and h large chonis. The
piogi^am for the ilrst week win conMn of two bur-

"Tn'o Uentlomen from Covington" and
"The Moulin Uougr." An additional feature will
be the first appearance In CinclunatI of Prli>a.-ess
Kalama and her company of Ilawaltana, In ihc
Oriental dancing spectacle, "A Night la the TropMatinees will be given dally.
ics."
Ol\u}>ic (Harry Hart, mgr.) The season will
be started 22., when Uarr}- Strppes' the Olile
(rum th'c Follies arrive,
LvBic (Carl Hubert Heuck, mgr.) The Lyman
losqties,

—

—

Howe travel pictures come Sept. 6. for a two
weeks' stay, prefaclns the opening of the regular

season.

The Zoo (W.

p. 'Wliltlock,

mgr.)—The Cobum

riayers are to open IG, In "The Yellow Jacket,"
n-^hlcb will be staged a (a Ireaoo, at the Woodland
Theatre, under the treeSL Thomas E. JaCkson Is
to play the role of the (Property Man.
The company stays two weeks, and will pat on some
plays.
Patrkk Conway and bis
"One of the Three Great Bands
gave a week of twlce-a-day conwith Josephine Dunfee as the vocal soloist.
Wormwood's an1mal« continue.
Chester Pabk (I. M. Martin, mgr.) ^Thc Pure
Food Exposition cootlnnes 14, for one more week.
Tremendous crowds attended last week. Maurice
yL Wolfson, Charles 'Bose, Tom Loaring, Todd
Morris, H. C. Scott a3<d Charles Harris have been

Shakespearean

band, billed as
of the World,"
certs,

—

.

dclerated to arrange for the ammal carnival week,
on the last Saturday of August and continue to

Labor Day, when the season closes.
At Chester
Opera House, 14, vaudeville offerings by the Five
Tetsuarl Japs. Brinkman Bud Tatum, (Mahoney and
Thomas, lA Belle Marie, the dcniexue, and Stojiley
and Leu.
CoNEi Isr_KND (A. L. Relsenberger, mgr.) MllItuy spirit ran rampant durlns the week's encampment, wlilch wound up with a sham battle.
The vaudeville at the Comic Alrdome was provided
by the Famous Kussells, Unlcycle Hay and company, Rose and Ludoc, Eddy Blley and the pretty

—

8BT8 ALL ALONB)

Harvcsl
O'Nell Twins, and the Variety Three.
Home Week begins 22.
T.ijDLnw Laooon (A. n. Wllber, mgr.)—lAugust
rains of unusual severity put a crimp In the outThe fireworks display, drowned
door programs.
out 11, went over until 18. Motordrome races are
the big card.

Btrgere,
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NEWSIXTS OF

nOODAYfl,

Manages T. Aylwabo la happy over the news
that lioa come to him from Manager John H. Havwho lias lined up "Cliln Chin," "Watoh Your
Step," "It Pays to Advertise" and "Song of Songs"
for the next Gmrd season.
IHiLLip Webthksb and Us wife are enjoyliig
tlieir vacotlOD in the Virginia mountains.
Ben L. UEiPiNOSrELD, theatrical attorney, ban
won out lr> a battle with rhennsbloin,
Helen Atweu. and the Heidelberg Orchestra
are at the Lookout House, in the Kentucky bills.
GBoapE F. Fish has saked that the "zone of

Vgn

Qul->t"
at the comer where the new Express
He tnlnks
Id located, be moved across the street.

the li^press doesn't belong to that "zone."
The Ooako Opkua House season of motion picThe regular open^n^
tures tennlnates Sept. 4.
occurs IB,

FumENCE ECardsuan Is up Id Maine, and gave
a violin concert at Bangor.
EDWAjiD Lanobb .ind E. H. Hl'NT, of the New
York Scenic Studloa, came with E. F. A'.bee on
his Keith Inspection trip.

MAnci'S LoEW's nnme has come down from the
front of the Vine Street house of vaudeville, and,
back In the SulUvan A Consldlne circuit, the
house will be re-opened as the New Empress.
Sfeakiko of the fraternal spirit. On the stands
at B. F. Keith's, closed sntll September le the
suggestion, "Go to the Strand"
the picture houso
close at hand.
Tub Cabthaob Faib "cut In," 11-14, for a big
sharo of the amusement nitronaKe. Among the
added attractions were Mile. La Bella and Dare
Devil Hurley, who looped the loop In an antomoblle ; La Belle Clarke sjid her tango horse,
"Grand Dnke," and Prof. Koblnson, the bialloonlst.
The Midway, as usual, was an attractive feature.
MAVAOKn Geobqe F, Pish Is enjoying lite at hie

—

:

seaside bungalow at Ocean City.

has been .iddcd to the faculty oT Wood*'

pupils,

College l^lton. Mo. Two other Cincinnati trained
mualcaJ girls are pnufcsslnnallv "located."
Pnttlc
Southall at Rockhlll, S. C, and Allle Grant, at
Clarksrille. Tex.
Joint W. DODD, BiDger at Horvest Home,
CbuTlot, 2&
Maruahet Pack 1e at Ollnger Lake Mich.
John A. UoFriiANN la enjoying life at Asbury
Pafk. N. J.
Tub Thbbe Hiogib Gibls made a three base bit
at Chester. They are all clever, and one Is chock
tul of real comeoy.
8b Gae and Bb Gab, with a capital "O" In the
middle were aerlallsts who thrilled at Chester.
"THE Sinoeb a^d the Piamo Buo" was the
sketch which Knox and La Belle put bctobs big
out at Chester.

Lew Walsh makes a good Italian. His "Banana
W.1S a gem of character acting.
Mllford, Uass, Lake Ntpmoc (Dan J.

Man"

—

Spraguc,
mgr.) bill week of Aug. 16 : Elliot and Mullen, Sndle
Rodgcrs, .Wm. Cahill Alice De Carmo, Marron end
Lamax, 'ram Keene, Ed. McEnalley, and pictures.
Sunday attraction, Tllander's Brass Band, Fred
Valvo, conductor, and Mrs. Ernestine Harding Wilcox, sopr!ino vocalist.

LxcEDU ond

iDBAL,
tures

and

NOTES.

atre.

JuLE YoBK, of J. C. Nugent and company. In
vaudeville, leaves for San t^nclsoo 14, where she
opens her season at the Orpheum Theatre, on the
She has a forty-two weeks'
U. B, O. blc time.
contract.

Thb Tedsos

wood Stock

(sketch team) win go with the Heyopening In Rockland, Me., Sep, 6.

Co.,

—

ElBln, III. Grand ('W. B. Newman, mgr.)
Opening date not yet announced.
TEMPLE, Stab and Obpheum, pictures only, to

Mabccs bJELLBBMAN, former Norwoodlte, comee
back to his old home and sings In concert 25 dur-

dark.

ing the week of the Bedpath Chautauqua.
u^a>E1l the direction of Louise Barclay, the fairy
play, "Tltania," will be given 10 at the Goebel
Park Playgrounds, Covington, Ky. There are SO
children In the cast.
EsTBLLB Mackey^ of the Hess "grads," on the
Keith circuit last year, has Joined the army of

good boalness.

mu\ie actors Irr California.
Mxbtle Connor, one of Or. Fer7 ^ulek's fonner

OPFliA HOUSE, motloD pic-

songs.

Thb Babbbau Pamilt, nine in number, conAll are One musicians.
tribute an enjoyable act.
The hit of the show was Dena Cooper and company. In the Japanese playlet entitled "Harl Karl."
Irving Roth, in an Italian specialty. Is a fine baritone vocalist. Hariy 'Matthews^ in globe rolling
act, pleased.
1%e rest of the company did well.
Thb local Elks held their annual field day at
Lake Pearl. Wrentham,. over five hundred attending.
The Sullivan Bros.' Minstrels fumlshed the
entertatninont In the evening In the open air the-

Thb

Star

Theatre

changed

hands

Saturday

night, 14. John H. Febn, familiar with the picture buslnes:!. has purchased It from Tony Engsls.
bouse. Mr. Engals
Wis., and will condact a picture house tbi-re. Chas. T. Smith, present
manager of the Star, has not made known his
future plsns.

and wIU condaot It as a plctnre
win move soon to Gro^ise Point,

THE ONE PANAMA-PACIFIC EXPOSITION SONG SENSATION

THE HIT

>•„

L

-..^Kj

pF^

THE BIG FAIR

Every body to-day ^'coming EasL^iiSr.lellmgtfUS
;

or, .thejvGreatvSuccess.,ot,.

(DO

,,.-iaV;4

YOU MISS
IE?)

'^'^A'JEXECUTIVE OFFICES WitmSLk Building 114
a560.Broadwayr;AL: COOK,

UPTOWN PROFESSIONAL ROOMS;

SAN FRANCISCO

OFFICE: 233 Post St.,

W

"37111 St

NEW YORK

Mgr:^<\-^r^^^^^^^

CHAS. N DANIELS, Mgr.

,if

.
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DESIGtell

SPECIAL

National

LtTHOGRAPHERS;-

AdTCTlIaaaiaiti sot wxceeiiDt one 11m !b lotth will
b« pobUibed, pmpeily elualfled In Oil Index, at tlie
rate of SIO for one 7<*r (03 ima).
A coir of Ths
Kbw Tobk CuFPn wUl be asit tree to cndi adrertlier
vblle the ilii lliiiiii III lo nnmlng.

August 21

flORiVERfcLINEfii

c AG o s s 0 hi^A MUSEMENT
EMEfiSii

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AHO FICTUBB
BOOTHS.
Oo-, TS Peul St., Batm, Uan.
CARKITAIi rRONTS AKD SHOW BAKHBRS.
D. G. BnmpblTI Co., 813 Ardi St., nUade^hU. Pa.
M1T8IOAI< BBLLS AND NOVBLTIBS.
W. Tnlner Htc.

O.

Edwin B.
B. H.

A.

28 Brook

Street,

Ib^Uad A

8oo.

U

St.,

Bartfotd, Ooim.
. _
St., BrookljD, N. T.

WUlooshbr

MusicAi. spBCLAi/rres.

a

J.

Deagco, 8S00 N. Clark

BnnMlu,

St.,

OUeafo,

m.

iroSICAIi GLASSES.
1013 Niplcr Are., Bl dimopd BBl, N. T.

PRINTING OF AIiL KINDS,
A En;. Honae, abatbao. Out.
SCEiNBnT AND SCBNIO PAINTERS,

"Planet" Show Prlot

Howud

Tnttle, 120S Center

SL, UUwankee, Wta.

SCENIC STUDIO
SCHELUS
M1.S83-BSS Soatb
a
CTgti

t.,

Oolmnlnit, O.

SCENERT FOR HIRE AND SALB.
AmelU Grain, 819 Spring Garden St, Phlla., Pa.
THE SINGING AND SPEAKING VOICE.

Hmo. Tan Ton, 21 W.

SStta

New

St.,

York,

T^L,

Gredcr 8701;

THBATRICAI. GOODS.
TEBATRICAIi PROPERTIES.
W. 30th St., New York.
TENTRILOaillST FIGURES.

Boston BcsalU Co., 887 Waab. Bt, Boaton. Uaaa.

Apply PHU. HUNT, Potaom Bnildlng, New Tork,
Or G. B. liOTBROP, Bowdoln Sq. Tbeatre, Boaton, Mass.

E. Walker. SOS

Ben Hobaon. 910 Proepert

Are., N. T.

Oty.

WIGS. BEARDS AND UUSTACBBS.

Peter Bwlnc Sapplr Bonae, Deeatnr,

111.

chamberla:
BRTABT
maA Mae

HUSIO OOHPOBBD AND ARRANOBD.
OBAS.

L.

LKWIS, 4g Blclunond Baeet,

PUAYS AND SKETCBBS. Catalog FRifE. Hake
op book, uc; new act for two moles, 2iic; two cross-flre
both 16c 2t wsts to Hake Honey, 2&c: last oat.
A. E. RBIM, 8t», B. MiIw»okee. Wle

acta,

725

43ai»

•'THB CHAMPION

Olnclnnntl, O.

:OWN,
imm muL, as^ york.

CASTER OF OASTB»—Edgar AUan

Woolf.

SOliE AORNT, BUSINESS BIANAOER FORi Alice Bradv, Oonway Tearle, H, B. Warner, Helen Lowell,
Adele Blood, Oeoige Le Gnere, Jose CoUlns, Rita JoUvet, LUv Cahlll, Hermlne Shone, Leah Wlnslow, Alice Dovey,
BybUlla Pope, Florence Naah, Eleanor Gordon, Zoe Bamett, Katherlne Orey, Alice Gale.

AT 1.IBERTT—RUBE COHEDIAN, WITH

SPECIALTIES. Rep. or one nlghter. \ranlrobe and
FRED UPCRnROH,
wiu join at once.

Wante
Leaders, Piano Players and Trap Drummers

experience,

Care of National Hotel, Minneapolis, Minn.

500 HALF SHEETS
made to

order, type,

own oopy.

blsiiBk

Blast hK-re good Vande'vllle experience.

from your

Address by

letter only

particularly

For a City In Central Penna.

BEM SALAMOK, Room 638,

Knickerbocker Theatre Bldg.,

New York

City.

on yellow, for

Bed or blue on t^lte, 96. OO.

TTnlon
label printing. Prompt aerrloe and
guaranteed Batlsfiaotlon. Send for
price list. Bonte book, 10c.

PARAi
Want

to hear tram

oU Acts, large or

Write, wire or phone

email.

PRIFJTINi GOHPANY
eAZEHE
MATTOON, rLUROIS

AT

IiSBEETY

Hatugera deBlrlng a strictly Al sober, reliable Scenic Artis t. Twelve years' experience with CITT STOCK COS.
WALiTER A. BOHOEB, 3004 Bnsllsb Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.
Credentials npon request.

BXPBRISNCED
VIOLIN MUDETILLfi

LEADER

Son Tbestre. Sprinirfleld, Ohio. PIANO VAIIsrviLLE
LEADER, San Theatre, Portamonth, Ohio, to open Aag.
23. Write or wire lowest terms QUICK
Address
GD3 SON. Sprlnglleld. Ohio.

Twenty years ahead. Good

dresser,

need apply). Rep. Show preferred.
Telegrams care of Harry LaBell.

iPIANIST AT LIBERTY
ERNEST

84

F. ORONEUETEB,
Street, Boston. Ma

m

VAUOEVII<l4E ACTS. ETC.
N. T.

PLAT BURBAC.

Tremont Theatre, N. T.

W. Lehigh

General Film Co.

KEARN,

npon request.

I^ w Llotblcjm Transfer C-7., of Baltimore, Md.,
announces that the transfer rate In that city
has bees rednred (for the round trip of scenery)
to seven dollars. Formerly It was as high as twelve
dollars.

HARST OPEL writes: "We are back on the
road again tor a six w^ks' ronte throDgti New Jersey, SDd In spit of opposition and weather, we get
Dnrlnf onr week's vacaour share of b'jslness.
tion In New Tork City we vftltc* manr friend*
and had the honor of a personal friendly Inierrlew
with Uary Plckford."

Stndio open day and night.

STAGE OANCiraC,

Ptc.

SnIt

Style

Also Dram,
Uovlng Picture. Camera
and nagaxlne Cases on
Hand or to Order.

lare-proof Fibre.

Send

Wanted

mmm,

Dramatic People, with Specialties;
WANTb'U
fTiUltliV Speelolty Peopte, play Pens; Slng-

Oaneare, Halo Piano Player, doable StageEntire Company. Name lowest. Long Season. Send
programs, photos.
Open early in September

WieHT THBAT&R

CO.. Deflanea. la.

Experienced Med. People
Gnarantee
age,
all

yon can

^orty weeks Season. Cash salair.
do. Join immediately.

DR. MORGA^<, Olenneld. Lewis
Written to order,

Lawrence
Main 4S«2

St.

Brooklyn, S. Y.

repertoire people
— FOR —

JAMES ADAMS FLOATING THEATRE
Two Good Teams, Uan for Light Comedy, Lady for Leads
and General Bna. Team. Mast Join at once, wire lowest
I pay all alter Joining. No time to write. Those
doing speclalaes given preference. P. S No dogs.

salary.

JAMES ADAHS FLOATING THEATRE, Chestertown, Md.

For Sale-Snap ia PoUman Coaeh

State

so foot long. In good repair.
Show Tronue or Private Car of any

Jnst the thing for
Co.,

>~.

T.

VAUDEVILLE MATERIAL
Wt

for Price List.

FIBRELITE SPECIALTY CO.
166

Very capable BDSINESS MAN woold like poslUon as
Hanager with some large theatrical enterprise. Age,
30.
Win go anywhere.
CHARLES £. sueruan,
78 Harstoh Street, Medford, Mass.

In Nebraeka.

several

other Shapes, In Talcanlzed Mols-

BNOAOEKENTS SBOCREff. School Always Open,
p J. BIDOE and Ten Others, 11 No. LaSalle St., Chicago, ni

Position

N.Y.C.

DOG
CASES, Latest
Case
and
Dress

Back, Jig, Skir choms
Up-to-Daie In EveirDetall.
Work, Opera, ElocnUon, Singing, VandrvlUe
Acta, Sketches, Acting, Drsmatlo Art, etc.

«Ta,

REDUCES

(So Tank Shows
No time to conespond.
Roebester, Ind.

any established Show.

Write panlcnlatB.

Are., Phlla., Pa.

FRANKFORD'S OPENING.
The Kruikford Theatre. PblladelpblA, vlU open
the TesnlRr MASon Ang. 23 under the management
of WUlard McQolre, late of the Grand Opera
Honse, that city. The TandeTtUe wlU be booked
by Marcos Loew and nill use photo plays from the

LINTUICDH TR.AASFKR
KATES.

to

OIjE,NN H.

.

Clcy.

WRITTEN TO ORDER. Terms to Snit.
mf^HABii a. fijuod,
SKETCHES
2620

Go anywhere
Join on wire

MARLBOROUGH PHOTO SHOP, 1366 B' way

"ON BAND" fame. Kindly notify
Crban St., Ur. Vernon, N. Y.
M. THOMPSON,

PLAYS

hostler.

Prices for larger photos qnoted

Warrenton

ANVONR KNOWING THB
WA1ffT1?n
VT An 1 u U WHEREABOUTS OF JOHN

THOHPSON. of

An all-day

ORIGINAL OR REPRODUCTIONS, FINISHED IN TWENTY- FOUR HOURS
Fine Post Card Fotos Tbree Dollar* per Hundred and np.

Long experience.

For Stock or one nlghter.

good bnslness man.

sale or rotaltt.

CARTER, 50ft Aobland Block, Cblcago.

Mod.

PEG, w. GETTS. Grand Forks. N. D.

A a WT W
wX&9nAJEtC«
rlctore theatre.

wbita Oity experience, wanis
position with Chicago moving

R1TTH KRBBB.eAaO Dorcbeatef

Ato., CHleaga. Blackitone,

2S2S,

THE
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NEWS

OUT OF TOWN
OMAHA, REB.

nBANDFis (Crawford, Pllley and Zehtung, mgrs.)
Kdward Lynch Stock Co. In "The Uanlage of
—
Kitty," Auk. 16-21.
Burgess, mgr.) —
Boyd (w.
JohnsoD, mgr.)—JDark.
<l>ark,

J.

Gaxeti (E. L.
Obphedu (W. p. Byrne, mgr.)—iDark.
EMPBESS (Wm. 'LaBoDX, mgr.) Bill 15-18
KlDze, HUgerald and Aahton, Mr. and Mrs. FredBill 19-21: Muslerick Allen, Howard's Animals.
c3i Hunters, the Halkms, Antrim and Vale, Splssel Bros, and Mack.

—

.

Alhambra. Caucb-vphone, Elite No. 1, Now
GRAKD, b^ATORlTE, Aisr-DOMEj and Palm, raodeTllle and pictures.
FAnMAU, Hip, Pablob, Pabk.
IEU>rrE >(o.
2,
PniKCE3s, Alamo, Apoixo. Cluton Wit.t., ColduBiA, and FAvoiti'ff:,.E'BAMKI.iN, Fbouc, Geu, BirFODBOMB^lDEAL, LOYAL, LTBIC, liOIHBOP, MONBOE,
Omaha, The, Soburban and Wosdsbs^ho, picture

—

bouses.

Bebse and Uaqic,
SooTR Omaha.
Obpheum, vaudeville and pictures.

pictures.

KOTBS.

Johnnie Fbikole's "WMt« Elephant" compaD.v
No. 1 opens Aug. 17, with the following cast
Clifford Schroy, Ctiarlea Steele, Anna Lutes, Lnla
Mae, Anne Lctner and Bessie DaliTmple, pianist,
and Julias Stein, business manager.
Adolpk and asruoim, the Australian Carnival,
opened their Foil season In Lincoln. Neb.
The Gayety Theatre opens Aug. 80 with Bobby
Manchester's company,
.

— Star
other feature

Manchester, N. H,
Paramount and

New Park

After

Flynn, mgr.)

Flynn's Musical Comedy Co.
—Majjsabesic
ABCADtA Pavilion. —Oandng only.
Island Pabe (Graves and Bomsdell, mgrs.)
—Fine
Band concerts, fireworks, boating, bathing, dancroller-skating and other attractions.
(J. J.

—

ing,

l,TBic,

100?^ smoke-satisfaction.

CnowN. Globe, Modebn, Queen, GbanE^irb, and National, pictures only.

RIZ "LK^

ITE SqcAnt;,

notes.

The Maine Theatres, Inc., managers of the Queen
Tbcatre, have fnken over a leaM' of the Modern
Theatre, formerly managed by J. I. Zing.
The Auditorium management erpects to open
the new season ahout the middle of August.
BL'HiNEaa In all theatrical lines is reported as
G. S. Gi'i.T.ETTB, and the "'Princess," together
with his assistants, are local vieltora here this
week, taking "movie pictures" of places of Interest.
Among them Is^ the ontlng of the annual
Brown plcnlo, which la held at Fine Island Park,
tor the children of Manchester, through the generosity of the late Joseph A. Brown, who was a
treat lover of children. This year the fund medt
app7 3,152 little ones.
Next in order will be
the re-fiirnlehlng and re-decoratlng of the Lyric
Theatre on Hanover Street
Dl-dlet CXF.MRXTS and Ida Thomas, who were
members of the Uose s:ing Flayers which played
a season of stock here two yeara ago, have signed
with the Dorner-Bowers Company now playing at
the New Park Theatre.
Manaoer O'Nru., of the Talace Theatre, has
returned from New York, where he has completed
orrangements for the booking of attractions for

which opens Ang.

—

The thinnest,
lightestfpurest
"papers made.
Their combustion
perfect, no "paper
taste" in the smoke.

(W.

J.

(Sfd H. Wels, mgr.)
Pictures are belngpresented for the Summer.
Thb Majestic Theatre, Edward Raymond, local
manager, which has been closed for the Summer,
The business
will open Aug. 20 with vaudevlUe.
office of
the Inter-State Amusement Company,
which o«-ns the Majestic Theatre, has .been removed from Chicago to Dallas and the booking
office of the company haB been changed from Chicago to New York. Mr. Baymond states that be
expects the season of '101B-18ie to be fine of successive successes.
Mr. Baymond's management of
the theatre assures the tbeatre-goers a pleasing
and satisfactory vaudeville season.
Terre Haute, Ind
Grand (Chas. Smith,
mtcr.) frature pictures.
New Colo.slal (M. Less, mgr.) Vaudeville an<l

—

pictures.

——

Stock and pictures.
Lois (B. B. Sheets, mgr.)
MOBQAN & Smith Aibdome, Vaudeville and pic•

Auebican, Colonial, Cbbscbnt, Fountain, GabObpbeuh, Odbs, Pbincebs,
Palace, I'opi lab Pabk, Botal, Riec, Savot, Swan,
Twelve Points and Vabietieb, pictures only.
den, Habit. Inis, Imp,

NOTEB.
MOTOBCVCI.E races will be held at Fair Crouds,
29.

H. B. Wobkuan, of Indianapolis, driving a
Stultz cor, won the one hundred mile auto race at
Fair Ground, 6.
Ed. Gabbison, driving a one hundred horse
power Simplex, threw a tlie In trtxteenth mile by
fioing through a board fence, completely demolisbDg bis machine and sustaining a broken shoulder
and Internal Injuries.
Uockville, Ind., -.vlU hold CThAutaoQua Ang.

^

Mbbon, l.^-p., Chautaiqua, 10-20, with following
boyal Unsgarlaa Orchestra, Jones'
Concert Company, English 0;>cra Company the
Hearona Slsccrs, Saonnee River Qoartotte.' and

eLttractlons

:

Balltno, accordion king.

Bbn Gbeut Platebs appeared

11, In "Twolftli Night.

'

at

Normal Hall,

FREE

Naturally adhe-

Lytle,

sive, because made of
best flax>linen, apure.
vegetable product.
You try Rir La Croix

««;)—

J.

Summer
Gbamd Opeba House

lar

.

—

shape, emokes perfectly and
doesn't "come undone"
that's Riz La Croix.

Lytle,
This popui.leasure resort preseiKts~T>lctures.

Soledao Koof (W.

tures.

Rolled in a jiffy presto! A round,
smooth, firm cigarette that holds

30.

Sau Aatonio, Tex.
Qtriure
mgr.) pictures, to good ottenancc.

REE-LAH-KROY)

(Pronounced:

FAMOUS CIGARETTE PAPERS

excellent.

bis Fall season,

—

you just the keen, lively relish you want full
of tasty mellow flavor of your favorite tobacco. That's
why men who know always use these world-famous
Riz La Croix Quality guarantees
cigarette papers
gives

—

fojitures.

Lake Tbcatbe

— A Cigarette

Rolled In Riz La Croix Paper

—

mount

Your Dip

Caron, mgr.)

J.

(lE.

films.

Tiuiatbb (P. F. Shea Theatre Co.,
Domer-Bowers Flayers In "Within the
mgr.)
Law," week of Auk. 16.
Palace (Wm. O'Nell, mgr.) Fathe and Para-

iof.

— ooe

—

iMiss HoasLT.v, of the vaadcrtile team of Pierce
and Roaalyn, who bos been visiting her mother,
left 8 for New York, and will oaU for Leed;. Eng.,
Sept. S. to 1111 an engagement.

Harrlabarir, Pa^dept. 23-29 this dty will
held a thred-diy municipal rclebmtlon to mark the
civic linpr»7anenta that have taken place during

The celebration will be In
the past ten years.
charge of ilte UarrUburg Chamber of Commerce,
aolected C. Floyd Ilopklna, manager of
the three local theatres, as cbnlrmaB.
Saturday
night, Sept. 'M. Mr. Hopkins has arruged for an
outdoor cooirct. which will lie he'd on a gtnntlc
stage erected on one of the principal atrceta.
'Snbe" and negnlar bands, dandng, vaudeville
and tantaftlc features of all kinds, for which prize*
wlU be offe-ed, will be on tho program. 'Hie regular KeltZi vandevllle. which la ahown In the Majestic Th^lrc, wBl also be staged In the opes that

who have

evening,

AltooDB, Pm.—Mlshler
week of Aag.
"The Spoilers"
Pabk Theatbe
M. Shuck,
—IiAXmiONT
"Fine feathers" was pretested
attendance.
Des Molmea, I*.—
(Elbe:t
mm.)
open Aog.
with Prbicess
(I.

—

POLI (F. James OanpU, tDgr.) The Poll Flayers.
SDPportIng Mae Desmond and Sehner Jackson. In
nie Charitr Ball," week of 1& "Her Own.Uoney,"
past week, to good lioaaes.
Lnxx PiBE (T. T. nabson, mgr.)—Week ol 19,
carnival week, all attractions In foil swtng, and
spedal features.
ArwriT. Gabdbm <M. E. Comerford ncr.)—Week
of 16, special feature pktnres, changed dally.
BiJOU DBXAII8. BBuBNT, MIMBATTAX, ViCTOBIA,

C.

Mlohler.

mgr.)

16.

(idotures)

(J.

0-14

to

mgr.)

good

Oetchell,
.':>.
Stock.
will
BzBCHJuij. (inbert & Getcfaell, nwra.) will open
week of 22, with "On the Trail.*' This house will
be Died for road shows aa before.
ObPIIEOK will open 22, with vaudeville and ploI'rlncci^

3c

tores, at popular prices.
EMPBcas (BIbert tc Qetchell, mgrs.) Split we4t
vaudeville and pictures, to big bnslnese. Will open

—

wKh

22

ftlctures only.

Dniqux, Casiko, Stab, Faaiilt and Gabdbii,
pictures, to big tmoLnesa.
BivxBvrEW Pabk (A. Frankel, mgr.) Dancing,
roller rink, swimming pool and alt outdoor attrmc-

—

Big business rues.

tloiM.

—

Seranton, Pa, Lycenm (E. H. Eohnstamm,
mgr.) win remain dark until the opening of the
Fell season.

ho wing bow to *'Roll Your Owd"
ciffmrettn — •ml aarwhere in U. 9. oa trqamt. Addr^> The Ammcu Tobacm Coaipwy.
V243, 484 Broome St.. N. T.
.

Boom

i

Two intenMiUuitnird Beok<
mboni RIZ LA
the otbrr

CROLX Cguvtt* PapCT*.

Iowa State Faib opens Aug,

Babmdu a Bailit CLBcrs

had extra flue
town people In

22.

played here 9. They
weather, and brought lots of out-ofcity.

SCENERY
and BANNERS
TVDIO
JOBK BKRVTBTB, SB.

CIltOIBHATI. O.

I

"

I

1

HlPPODBOin. COUBT !^n/LBB, OBTHSUlf, WONDSBand Fauce, pictures only.

TO
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LARGEST PUBLISHERS OF POPUUR MUSIC IN THE WORLD

FrMldaBt

HEW TORK

nfOSE OimSIf, m^nagt^

MY

Profeaalozuil

"THE WEDDIiSi iF

TE9E

SUNSHIMf AND

99

Br KABB and VAN AIiSTm
New Indian Bong

m

19

t>y BTAsS^^ CIITAPaT,
WTlttir of •'DabllB Bay," and

^'HOIMEYI^OON

it

BOTSFO^P-BAVKZ

''WHEH

<JUBiLEE"

WAS A

Q

"IF

Tear
ItTTTliK— VAN AliSTTNB
or

WAI

SHERMAN
Mil IT
A "Really Comic" Sobs

DItEAIRiER"
Th e Ba llad alt

99

OUBlB—OASKUjI^-CORfilACK

BLADFOBA—WHITU O

^TKLiUBN—
test **ng" •oBg
COBB

MARI
Splendid for ••Oonbleo"

Beantlfkil Jaarob Ballad

"ALABAiHA

THAT'I

I'LL

HOLLAilO"

IN

Nevelty

OUnBl^

BTBRIiINa and

tlie

"ON THE BAY OF "SWEETi T CIRL "CiRoy
99

IToTelty

A1.FRKD Ba.TAN—HBKiBaN PAIiET

WONDERFUL
THINQ"

THE STARS"

FtiKTA

HlsbClau Ballad
BROWN—HS&BEB.T SFBNCEB

J.

Walts Ballad

"IN JAPAi^ WITH

••BOHE DIXU: SONS"

MI-mO-SAN"
Number

By CIxABE KCBOIKB

''LISTEN
DIXIE

TO THAT
BAND"

A

(loalnt Oriental

••CbinatowB"

By ANITA

Comedy Sons
By TBl^LLBN and^COBB

8emi-Clauie

Hlab

Baa Bong

ON MY
II

Mareb Sons
8TAH1<ET mUBPUV

Cloaa Ballad

OnjRPHY—MARSRAIjIi

FROII YOU"
LOVE
Bonbrette Sons
ALBTTNE

COOKE,
66

Domb

GUESS ?

Saady ITow
Rag" and "Heroea or the Balkana.*
[99
>

IVXW 'ZOBK
219

W. 4 eth St.

OTI

Orchestrationa

THE DAY

CHICAGO

WE HAVE

Acta— Great ror OTertares*

writer or tbose fbmona raga, "Snappln* Turtle

MajMtlo Theatre Bide.

19

By BRUOKBIAN, OSBORNE and GRAFF

NUMBE

Oreat ror Daacara— Great ror

OM TME EL
Ij.

BATDEN CLiJAENDON

"IN OL
Spanieb Sobs

A Hawailon Song
By aURPHT and OIARBHAliLi

Inatmmental Number.

Tbta namber waa written by CHAS.

J.

IN HOE^OLULU''

INSTRUM
$5,000
New
A
IT

II

"WAY DCIWi
OFSons
¥iKP=»" "A SONG Ba8«
Norelty Sons

WANT A LiniE

PgFROIT
137W. Fort St.

"I'M
II

By cLaRS KUBLUBIR

BROWN—HATKZ

THE

mnn

By 8ETBIOCR BROWN and
CI<ARENCB OASKIiaj

IN LOVER'S

Z99

Also
WALTZ HIT OP

"NR. WiamEY'S
LinLE Novelty Song bus II

"THE BARS ARE DOWN

Ballad

BLAME

KAHH—1jE8TBR-VAN ALSTYNE

Soabrette

BAVSZ—PAJbET

Brand

Soabrette Song

to rollow

OWEN

Sons
WSARTON—DAVID-^PBNSO

"SYNCOPATED

CAL>1>AHAN—VAN

JELLY ROLL"

Tbe Qreataat Sobs and Dance Number
Inee >*At tbe Balli
VINCENT-PAt.BY

"WRAP ME IN A
BUNDLE"

BUT YOU"

"TWILIGHT OF
LOVE"
Walts
A

A

"DANCINQ THE

''UNDERiiE^TH

Anotlier "SilS"
and JOAllBBAliLi

"I

—

Novelty Rag Sons
' OVBIBliB
TKia<BN and
TIBI

Ballad by tbe writer* or
"Nlsbt Time In BoxfrixBdy."

MVSFHT

99

DIXIE

99

A new

-ON THE Sons
7S28"
<'A

MO^T

IN

Song

19

Qreat Song and Dance Namber

OCUB

IT'S

BELLS"
Sons

DETROIT

LOVE TO
WITH
Tig
BRTAN and VAN AliSTTNS

"I

A now Ballad

AI.BBCIT

&

Depnrtmant

SAM FRANCISCO
906 BCarkot

Bt.

By

HENRY LODGE

BOSTON
2S28

TrMnont

St.

AUGUST

28,

1915

TEN CENTS

!f?e

NEW YORK

Olde^^t Thealrical Journal in America
Founded in 1853 by Frank CXueertjj
THE WONDER BALLAD THAT

"IF

WE

IS

BIAKINO ICUSIC HISTORY

CAN'T BE THE SAME OLD SWEETHEARTS,
WE'LL JUST BE THE SAME OLD FRIEHDS"

NEW

THE

YORK

Now

CLIPPER

August 28

Victoria Hotel
NEW YORK

IN

A« amoADWAT aud Lone AOBia b«uabii

145 to

1

55 West 47th

Street

«T^« Yerr Heaat of Hew TorZc"
ASSOEDTBIiT FIBIEFQOOF

Have You Seen Our New

WARDROBE TRUNK

$40.00
C. A.

TAYLOR TRUNK WORKS
aiO W. 44th

idolpb St.

at B.

OHIOAOO

OTB—Heir Addiea: HEW YORK.

St.
HEW TORK
near

B'war

4itli St..

THEATBIGILIBWELB7
In Bniileis
to

•M kooan

seo

Brery Modera OAavanleaeo

ABE MIERS, Manager

'

fbiyatb satoio

Baregean Floa nzalnalTOly

Drop

of Cafe.

in at

any time

BA.TBO
iBsIe roosu, kot and eold water

Ql

w

Blogle rooms, prlvote both. . - „ _ _ .- . ^ ..CI JW and
Suite, parlor, bedroom and batli
IM oad OB
Bolte, parlor, a bedrooiaii. and batb
OB and ap
Firat-daao Dlnlnc Oervlee at Bcaaonablo Prlees
Kew Tork dtr
O. A. HOUiINGSWORTEr,

VarletF in Stock and JHade
Order According to Bketcbes

Theatrical

cobpijKtb baxobus bets
headquakters for

WETSESSTToAOH

Tlsbte. Oper» Hoae snd Stocking*,
Qoldand SiiTer Trlmmlnga, Brocades,
Bilk*, Satlne, Telveti, Bpanglee,

Ain>

iercliandlse

stage auateub uinstbels and flays

Profeaalonala, Send So. for WtalMng Catalog
IN STOCK A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF STEIN'S MASE-UF."

"WE CARRY

°WIgi, Bearda

AUj goods THEATfUCAXi

Phone Central eaoa

143 Mo. J»«ar1iom

CHICAGO,

St.,

O. 8. A,

CATALOQUES and SAJfPLES npon request.
When asking for Catalogne, please mention wliat
Goods are wanted.

QUALITIES tbe

PRICES the Lowest.

Beat.

SIEGMAN & WEIL
T
a.

w.

Cor. 2;th St.

and Uadlson Ave., N.

THE THEATRICAL SUPPLY EHPORIUH

2«ln.,
.-v^

m:

<10: 281n..

S21B..

•ScSsh. aA^xlb, inside,
celDt at SS, taloace C. O.

012; SGIa., 918.; KHa, $14.60. OMua enmka. 24x18x18,
.
Utiio. Vraoks, 42%z28Uzl2. Inside^ «ie.60.
SUpved <a te>
eseept over 800 mllea, llien remit wliole emouat."
"
Ttb
Bat. 1804. SIMORS ft CO., ~
8. W. oor. "
ft Ardi Stieeta, PkUa.

PIOLSO.

~

CHNTSaL TBTOK TACTOBY.

For STOCK, REPERTOIRE,
TiAUGBHgP
itr.

a

palt, Tso.;

medlnm
Wonted

Wotned

SABIVQI. FBBIVOH, SS

xiguti,

weight, a pair, $2.00;

Tlglts, he&Tj weigm,
8U^ Plaited Tlghta,
(Imported), a pair, $!UO;.Heav;
7S per cenL au&Tislita in Wlilte,
HealL Pint and Red only, i«dncea trom $a.ao pair to tuxer.
Pore SlU TlgDtB in Oream Wblte
onlT, redaced from %!tM a pair
to t6>oo. Slilita to matob, eame
price as UAns.
OrdeiB nued

a pair,

PItIo Kid,

S

$37.50
milD FOB. OATALOOra
CO^

HESS

MILLER, 1 554

6S foot long. In good repair,
Show Troupe or Private Car of anr
"
GEO. W. GETTS, Grand Forks,
K. D.
'

,

St.,

Chicago.

* ««»
Uanoiaetarer

at

taa
I tail yea how! Fascinating profeasloii for

elth^ toL

ud

BaSet

»

_

SEW FdCTOET
51S-526W.55tIi8L

,

'

Street.

B. Y.

TbeWlgg8ryiTR.le'?«.Ctiieago

TDOPEES,

A. M.

GBEISE

PIIITS,

BUCH &

119 N. NIdUi St

ETE.

CO.

PhlltdtlphU

Hnman

BUREAU, Tremont Theatre,
stamp

for catalog.

irim Comedian, Jew,
Snteknan, TSo; Dnn Wig, ILOO, |U0;
BonbiotB, %LsL tUttHegro, sse.,«oo.;
Hair,

OottooIUh^no. Aakeatalo^^
KUFPrnr HPO^ M Oo^ei iLq.,B.T

flftiftHftw.

Bmerionce

—

book "All About Vaadevaio"BantFRCi(
fredarlo Iia Delle, Sta. ot, JaokaoDt

AND
Ve Dellvar

tlut

IX<Ih

Bto^

In

tlie

Oonnti7 tor Aatateu aat

to

Wear

GOWNS

CatBr

FRITZ
SOESOULTZ & CO.
10 W. I.AKE) or., OBIOAOO,
I«ztett

Beady

Beat Qieatrleal Goodo, Ooatnmca^

HmmlntB^ etc, Oor latelj zerrlsed
wat bee to anj tJiSses^
BBVBRBNCBS—OUB CUSTOMHSB.

nghta,

FOB
Stage or Street

US

fidtool FisysL

West 45th

Street,

N. Y. bb?2S?=««

Have You Written

a

Play

Sketch or Motion PIcturo Scinorlo

FIAHO, OBOHBISTBA. Malofflar vdtten tl
poems.
W« H. NBZ^a, Aotcr naatn
Bwaaway, IT. T.

actng
Bldg..

im

SMALL
$
Get m
SPEC

aoo Profe««ionttl l._etterheada. 91

Appaiatna, Bolllns Globes, Clnln, Batons, Gono,

Wire Walkers' Asparatas and Novelties.
for catalog.

VOU
WANT
PRODUCED?
read
give expert advice,

We will

assist In sccur-

It,

_ ing a production, and be your New York Repre
B sentative. For terms write
'QEAARD PliAV -BCREAC
„
Boom
406, Aator Theatre Bnlldlng, New Yorh-

CVR.TIB8, Kallda, Ohio.

BtW. VAN WTCK.

fH..M.....H

Btams
Q.

VAOOEVIlOiE ACTS. ETC.

N. Y. PLAY
H. Y. City.

Blir

nacessarr. Bplandld engsgentanta olways
waiting. OpportnnltT for trevcL Thei^
tilcal aeonts and authorities endorae my
TbJr^ Tcan* expolaim aa
L niettiod&
a BiAnaser and perfoimcr. -lUaatiated

Ifade to Order

Tel.

109 West 46th

Brooklyn, N« T.

VAUOEtflLLQ

Baoo

Blioea.

Clogs.

SHU^IDHELM
BEUOTSD TO—
BijantaTSe
We Speolallza In Stock WIgB.

WIG

w. Madison

G.
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FLAYERS ON THE ARABIC.
Theatrical folk were

representative, had written friends in
country that he would sail on the Arabic,
name does not appear on the ship's list.

press
tliis-

but his

1

LUCIEN BONHEUR,

VOLUME

LXIII-Ne. 29
PriM, 10 Cents.

91 5.

ETHEL BARRYMORE

NOTES

numerous on the Arabic,

which was torpedoed and sunk on Aug. ig by
Among the number
a German submarine.
were: Stella Carol, a young English prima
donna soprano; Kenneth S. Douglas, an English actor engaged for the Grace George Stock
Co.; John Nolan, Christopher McTawney and
John Olschewski (known on the vaudeville
stage as the Flying Martins), and Zellah Covington, an actor and co-author of "Some Baby."
Leonard Batchelor. the wireless operator of
the Arabic, was formerly on the stage, having
made his start as call boy at the Playhouse in
London, under Cyril Maude's management
Later he played small roles.
E. A. Weil. H. H. Frazee's well known

AUGUST^28,

has returned to
a -visit to Saratoga Springs
Hayman, general

New York from

for a consultation with Alf.

director of the The-,

manager of the Charles Frohmap Company,

atre Francaise, in this city, returned last week
from France, where he has been for the last
six weeks engaging players for this season.
Late in October he will promote at the Theatre Francaise a benefit for the widows and
orphans of the French soldiers killed in battle.

concerning the cast of her newtplay, "Roast

HARRY BENRIMO

was presented by members of "The Blue Paradise Co. with a gold
watch, Aug. 18, on the stage of the Casino, at
the conclusion of the night performance.

PAUL DICKEY

DARD

and

CHARLES W. GOD-

wrote a new scene for the final act of
"The Last Laugh," which was incorporated in
that farce night of Aug. 18, adding fifteen
minutes to the show.
LEVY, Muskogee's correspondent for Thi; Clipper, 'left Muskogee July i.^
fqr a two weeks' vacation to visit his parents
in Dallas, Tex. While in Dallas he contracted
a high fever, which resulted in typhoid fever.
At the present writing he is progressing vcr>-

HAROLD

Beef Medium."

_

Miss BarrymoreT^company

13

so nearly organized, with William Boyd as her
leading man, that she will be able to commence
After a preliminary tour of
rehearsals soon.
several weeks through the principal Western
cities she will conic to New York and open at
the Lyceum.

AMONG

those who nightly contribute to
the success of the "Splash Me" diversion at
the Shelbume Hptel, Brighton Beach, are Max
Steiner, the musical director for Ned Wayburn, who comes from the London Opera
House, and Herman Popper, leader of the
Shelbume Orchestra, formerly director of the
Imperial Orchestra of the Grand Duke Alexis
of Russia, who has been honored with the Sun
and Lion Medal by the Shah of Persia, Emperor Francis Joseph Jubilee Medal and

M.VSSEN STII.X, WITH BELASCO.
Through an announcement which appeared
in the newiipapers last week including the
Deutschmeister Medal.
name of Louis Massen as a member of the
CHARLES B. DILLINGHAM has engaged
players to be seen in a new farce by Frank nicely.
Deelys to appear in America for a season
THE company which will support Elsie Gatiy
iFerguson, entitled "A Queen (High," to be
of thirty weeks.
She will sail for America
placed in rehearsal shortly by Edward J. Mac- Janis in the new play in which she will appear Oct 23, accompanied by Harry Pilcer. "Blow
Gregor, the impressioti has gotten about that at the Globe Theatre, New York, next month, Your Horn" is the vehicle in which they will
_

Maurice Farkoa, Francis D. McGinn, Malcolm Fasset, Melville Ellis, Eugene
Revere, Ibvid Todd, Leavitt James, Jules
Raucort, Mme. Bordoni, Vivian Rusmore,
Annie Esmond and Diane Ost&
Belasco's general stage director.
INEZ PLUMMER has signed a long term
contract with the Messrs. Shubert and. followLONG TOTIR FOR "GIRI, FROM VTAB."
The first tour over the country arranged for ing the season of "The Last Laugh," in which
Mr. Massen, who is general stage director for
David Belasco and his theatrical enterprises,
is returning to the stage as an actor.
This is
not true, as Mr. Massen continues as Mr.

will include:

Frohman company since the re-organiza- she is appesring at the Thirty-ninth Street
starred.
The present is
tion of that company was completed last week Theatre, she will be
second successful engagement at the
for "The Girl from Utah," in which Julia San- her
any

derson, Donald Brian and Joseph Cawthom
are in their last week at the Kniclcn'bocker
Theatre.
trip from Atlantic City to San
Francisco, but unfortunately not in \imt for
the fair in the latter city, is in store for this
musical comedy trio, commencing Monday,

A

Aug.

30.

first

having been with

FRANCES PRITCHARD

has returned to
the cast of "The Passing Show of ipis" at the
Winter Garden, and is presenting a new danee
in the last act

which

modeled on the Hula

is

dance of the Hawaiians.

MASTER JAMES EAGLE

"OHIO
Klaw

Thirty-ninth Street, the
"Too Many Cooks."

IaA-DY."

&

Erlanger and George C. Tyler have
completed arrangements to produce a new play
bv Booth Tarkmgton and Julian Street, entitled "The Ohio Lady."
Like "The Man
from Home," which Mr. Tarkington wrote in
collaboration with H«nry_ Leon Wilson, "Ths
Ohio Lady" is American in theme and spirit.

TO STOP CUT-RATE TICKETS.
At a meeting held last week in New York

by

prominent theatrical managers it was decided
to take decisive steps against the cut-rate theatre ticket evil.
general reform is planned,
which will affect the sale of tickets below box
office prices, tickets sold at premiums and free

A

tickets.

PATKICIA

COLLEGE

has replaced

Adelaide Lawrence in Maurice's five
little
<lancing kiddies, in "Hands Up," at the FortyMaster James, the
fourth Street Theatre.
only boy in the kiddies, is a flaxen-haired,
blue-eyed youngster of eight years, and last
vear was seen with Margaret Illington in "The
Lie."

CHRISTINE NORMAN,

one of

Oliver

Morosco's acting sta<¥, will first been seen in
Louis K. Anspacher's play, "Our Children,"
which is to be produced about Labor Daj.
Once this play is launched Mr. Morosco will
place in rehearsal Mr. Anspacher's other play,
"The Unchastened Wonran," in which Miss
Nortiwn is to play the leading role.

"THb NEW HENRIETTA" company left
New York for Los Angeles, Aug. 18.
CLYDE RIGBY will manage "Watch Your
Step."

CANBY
LEONARD MUDEE and W. A. WHITECAR will be with "A Ragged Messenger" Co.
PERCY RICHARDS is held over for anBook." There was much speculation when it other week at the Strand. New York.
was announced that Klaw & Erlanger, in asso"THE GIRL FROM UTAH" tour will take
ciation with George C. Tyler, would present a
in San Francisco.
dramatic version of "Pollyanna" as to who
ADELE" HASSAN has signed for "The
On the front page of this issue is pictured
Patricia Collinge as Pollyanna. in the play of
that name by Catherine Chisholm Cushing.
founded on Eleanor H. Porter's popular "Glad

would play the title role. Miss Collinge is one
of the younger "set" of our players who' has
achieved prominence.
Last season she was
with Douglas Fairbanks in "The Show Shop,"
'ind also appeared with him in vaudeville.

will be manager of the WestA. H.
ern 'Tladdy Long-Legs" Co.

Only

Girl."

PLUMMER

INEZ
shows

for

THE

"A

arrive this

will

be with

some time

Shubert

to come.
Fair of Silk Stockings" Co. will

wcfH from England.

be seen.

TOWN"

was given night of Aug.
"TANGO
17 in the Marquette, Mich., prison, for the
inmates of that institution. The company was
composed of professional players.
The Road to Happiness," in which
William Hodge will open at tne Shubert The-

WHEN

'

Aug. 30, went into rehearsal, 18, it was
found necessary to make several changes in
the original cast, which has been witn Mr.

atre,

Hodge

in bis tour of the country.

The new

members added are Sidney Riggs. Marguerite
Batterson, Miriam Collins and Gladys Fairbanks.

EDMUND
of

EYSLER, composer

of the score

"The Blue Paradise," is to do another muwork for the Shuberts. Edgar Smith

sical

picked to write the libretto.
IRENE FRANKLIN will be starred next
season in a musical comedy of her own writand the musical numbers by Burton Green.
will be given at all
SPECIAL
the Shubert theatres on Labor Day, Sept. 6.
announces that she
AMELIA
has just purchased "His Passion's Whterloo."
an episode in the life of Napoleon, by Leonard
The
Jtidson, a recent graduate of Columbia.
big moment from the new play is to take the
place of "Madame Sans-Gene" in her "Big
Moments from Great Plays."
BENEFIT for Italian war sufferers will
be given Aug. 26 at the Century Opera House.

is

ing,

MATFNEES
BINGHAM

A

'New York.

MRS. THOMAS WHIFFEN has been engaged by Klaw & Erlanger aiid George
Tyler to play the part of the mother in "Moloch," the play dealing with war conditions, by
Beulah M. Dix, in which Holbrook Blinn's
company will appear in New York next month.

C

GERTRUDE BARNES

week

at the

FISHER

will play the full

American Theatre and Roof,

York.

and

GREEN

will

New

separate after

this week.

WEBER & FIELDS

will fill the rest of
their vaudeville bookings after they have completed a contract in motion pictures, into
.

which they had entered before the vaudeville
time was accepted by them. They have still
eighteen weeks to ga Their two weeks, at the
Palace were record breakers for this time of
the year.
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MUSIC

THE WITHDRAWAL

of Francis Wilson
and Ann Murdock from the double bill announced for the Lyceum Theatre, commencing

NOW READY

Sept. 6, has resulted in a re-arrangement of
plans for these stars. When the manuscript of
J. M. Barrie it was
found to contain no parts either for Miss
<or Mr. Wilson.
This fact affords
the Charles Frohman Co. an opportunity to
carry out its original plan for Miss Murdock
and Mr. Wilson to appear ih the separate
plays already announced for their use this
season.
Meanwhile "The Diuke of Killicrankie" and J. M. Barrie's "Rosalind" will be
the opening attraction at the Lyceum, with
Marie Tempest in the roles of Rosalind in the
Barrie play of that name, and Mrs. Mulholland
in "The Duke of KilHcrankie."
will be representative
manager of Harry Lauder's tour.

THE i CLIPPER
RED BOOK

"Rosalind" arrived from

Murdock

LESTER MURRAY

MAUDE sailed from England on
FRANK REID goes ahead of "The Girl
PERCY HEATH will be in advance of
CYRIL

the St. Louis Aug. 2i.

AND DAT£ BOOK

^or Ssason I9IS>I9I6
It contalna tlie names and addresses of Man&gen, Vandevtlle and Dramatic Agenta In New York,
Chicago. BoBton. FbIIade)pIUa, Plttabunli, Ban
Pranclseo. Canada: Masle PobllslieTs; Taeatrlcal
Clubs and Societies; MovIdk Picture Finns, and
other Information.
Sent only on receipt of 2c, Btsmp, accompanied
by a coupon cut trom THE
YOuK CLIPPER.

<

NEW

CUT OUT AND
'

Send

"Watch Your Step."
SIDNEY RIGGS, Marguerite Batterson and
Gladys Fairbanks go with "The Road to Hap-

this Couiton

aai

2c.

stamp for a copy of

THE CLIPPER RED BOOK
AND DATB BOOK
(For 1916-l»ie)

from Utah."

To

THX mew TORK CUPPER

4t West

28ttt Street.

New

Yorlt

the Italian composer,

and Gabrielle D'Annunzio,. the

Italian poet,
now serving as a lieutenant in his country's
army, plan to write an o{>era on the European
War. Dl'ARnunzio, in writing the libretto, will
deal with the-war in an allegorical manner.
Metropolitan Opera Co. will, at the
termination of its New York season, revive a
custom, which was abandoned several years

MANHATTAN DAY

HACKETT

K.

of

son,

has acquired pos-

estate at Clayton, N.
intends to make his Summer

"KILKENNY"
vehicle.

Pitou

is

It is

the

title

will star this season

been planned by Joseph Brooks, the producing
manager, to present the play with an Englisli
company, headed by Dorwent Hall Caine, son
of the author, early in September.
A cable
message from Mr, Caine last week, however,
*
caused a change in. the plans.

He

will

open the season Sept. 2

SELWYN A

is in

in

THE MURRAY

DOROTHY BLODGETT,
Leading Lady with the Merry Borlesgners.

rehearsal at the

New York.
HILL, New York,

open with motion pictures Aug.

2S.

will

Co.,

The
Nc«

which recent

a mortgage on that house, whick
John Cort. It will be known ai
the Park Square, and Fred E. Wright, formerly manager of the Plymouth, that city, wili
manage the house, while Joseph Di Pesa will
be press representative.

in

"STOLEN ORDERS"

CO. IN BOSTON.

ly foreclosed
was built for

DORIS KEANE, who

Manhattan Opera House.

has

.

St Co. have secured the Cort
Boston. Mass., from the New York,

Haven & Hartford Railroad

Reading, Pa.
will appear in "RoLondon, Eng., this season, under
the direction of Louis Nethersole, sailed for
England Aug. 21.

«»

Selwyn

m

"As the Years Roll On," written by Herbert
Hall Winslow and Charles Horwitz, has begun
rehearsals.

"PETJE" POSTPONED.
to the submarine peril, the presentation of "Pete," the dramatic version of Hall
Caine's well known novel, "The Manxman,"
has been postponed until about Jan. I. It had

atre,

who

I.

Owing

of Fiske O'Hara's

from the pen of Augustus

Jr.

AL WILSON,

mance"

on Sept.

GRAND RENOVATED.

Woodland, an

Y., which he
home.

new

their

Ralph Nairn and Har-

Manager Harry Paulos, of the Grand.
Aurora. III., is having many improvements
m.ide in his playhouse, in accordance with
plans he .secured on his recent Eastern trip.
This means an entire transformation of hif
theatre.
A fine new drop curtain is being
painted in a New York studio, and the stock
scenery is also being re-finished. The house
will be in white throughout, the cost reaching
around $3,000. A good class of attraction!
will be offered this season.

MR. and MRS. F. F. MACKAY celebrated
on Aug. 17 the fifty-second anniversary of

JAMES

VICTOR LE ROY,

old Vizard have been added to the cast of
"Two Is Company," to be produced by tlic
Savoy Produdng Co.
"RITTERSPIELE" is the attraction chosen
by Manager Rudolf Christians to open the season of the Irving Place Theatre, New York,

Shubert.

officials.

session of.

plav.

RITTER

Just completed, and which will have its first
presentatiou on any stage early in. the new
year.
Both productions will be under the
direction of Joseph Brooks and the Messrs.

VOTA

wedding, at the home
Charles, in Coytesville, N. J.

new

York.

P.
have
dramatized Cynthia Stockley's novel, "Poppy.''
The Times Producing Co. will make the production.

'The Woman Thou Gavest Me," which he

make a tour of some of the larger
The New York season opens Nov. 15.
has been engaged by Andreas
MME.
Dippel for "The Lilac Domino.
was celebrated at the
Panama-Pacific Exposition Aug. 19. Marcus
M. Marks, president of Manhattan Borough,
together with a large party of New Yorkers,
participated in the event. Long distance telephone conversation was held between New
Yorkers in San' Francisco and New York City
ago, and

their

JOHN

EDWARD

and
Peple's

New

and

come to this country with his son early in
Januar>', not only to witness the inaugural of
the tour of "Pete." but in particular to assist
in the stiging of the dramatization of his novei,

THE

cities.

will produce Mr.
Giri," this Fall in

BEN TEAL

The members of the company, Mr. Cainf
cabled; were chary of venturing passage here
and as there is not sufficient time to or^nizt
an adequate company in this country, it has
been found necessary and expedient to postpone the engagement.
Hall Caine, the author and playwright, will

piness."

GIACOMO PUCCINI,

EDGAR MACGREGOR

PEPLE
"The

MALCOLM FASSETT,

Annie Esmond and Engene Beveie have been engaged to appear wltl
Elsie Jonls, In

"Tbe Mtsatng Unk."

KEITH REALTY CORPORATION.
An organization of that name has been incorporated at Albany by Edwin G. Lauder Jr..
Charles Lovenberg and Andrew Y. Bradley, of
New York.

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

August 28
FIELD'S

MmSTmS

ACTORS SOCIETY AT

OPEN.

AL G. Field baa added aDother Dotcb to the
stick at Ume, opening tals tblrtleth season Aug. 14,
Twenty yeats aga this company
at Newar^ O.
opened their Beoson In that city.
A. nnmber of Mr. Field's Intimate frlendj rcsldlng In Columbus, prepared a banquet and
swooped down on (be minstrels anannonnced. As
a compliment to those of tbat Jovial crowd of
twenty years ago. Manager Field made bis oponlni;
.\ll thoso who attended the opening
at Newark.
twenty years 0go, wbo are In the flesb, were inThe banquet was noted chiefly tor the reelvited.
ing references tliat were made to those whoM chairs
were vacant. However all seemed to enJoy the
feast, and the first periormance of -the muistrels.
Numbers of Columbus friends of the mlnsttrels
motored to Newark. -4ut few witnessed the entertainment, 03 the seats were all sold two days beE^en the family of Mr. Field was compelled
fore.
to get a look at the show from the stage.
It was
a successful opening other than financially.
Tbe "Robert B. Lee" and the "Nat<^ez" scene,
showing the levee at New Orleans, was only excelled
by the later scene, abowtng the minstrels with
ttielr handsome costumes. In the palatial cabin of

Bert Swor had but little that was new, bat he
made the old stuff go. His war talk was up to
tbe times, but his songs were not as catchy as of
Hnrry Shunk bad much the best end gag,
while John Uealy's parson offering was too long,

yet there was sufficient of good things offered by
Mr. Swor ana John Healy
all of those mentioned.
Their scene
arc helping to popularize the Ford.

with a real one
Bcream.

and with

all

Manager Field received the congratulations of
many after tbe curtain had fallen. He expressed
his satlefartlon, asserting that with one cxcejitlon
He cited hlmIt was his most snccesstul opening.
jielf

as bebig tbe only person deserving unfavor-

able criticism, tbat be had made a mlstafce >n the
ending of the big afterpiece. "Auntie Skinner's

Oilcken Dinner Party

;

or,

Peace

In.

Mexico."

Ho

stated that he had material at hand to put a different ending to this, and that the next performance would see It.
The company certainly has a splendid train of
The cars were only out
cars, and travel In style.
of the bullder'sk hands two days before tbe opening.

A hot box on one of the cars came near causing a
panic the first move.
The blaze from the box
hltttng as high as the windows of the car, and
many of <3>e mlutrcis Imagined the sleeping ear
on fire.
The train was stopped, the flra extlDqalshed.
Al. G. Field rebcarsed the company, sitting in a
He motored
chair, eufferlDg with varicose veins.
to Newark with his family, promising his doctor
to return home for tartbee treatment However,
he felt so well that he sent his family back and
felt the thirtieth
eoDtlnced with the company.

He

season would not open auspiciously
In the midst of tbe fray.

If

be were not

NEWS FROM NEWSOV.

bla

flrrt

appearnnce in

-The Vagabond."
McVicxxB'B TuBiTax, Chicago^ was bum<^d.
"Lbno Mk Youb Wirs' wna pMdaced at the
Boston Museum.
"Yov AND I," with Ous WIlHams and John T.
Kelly, was produced ut W>>rr«ater, Hum. Florence
West and Harry Kelly were In tbe coat
CiBCuaK.<4 on tbe road wera
AUen's Bamnm \
Palley's. Charles Rortlne'sl R. K. Clemoit'a^ W, U
-

:

W. B. Harris', Holland, Mcl,augtalln & Co.'a,
Irwin Bros.', Chaa Lee's Fred. Ix>cke s, Maln-Voa
Amburgb'a, Sells Bros.'. Slono Bros.', F. J. Tay-

lor's,

Wallai:e A Co.'s.
"Cclub Doob" was produ<'ed

WhJtney'ei,

Griuks'
D. Mocklc.

bv Jos.

Patrick HAnnis died at Hay Shore, L. I., N. Y.
New P1.AIS were: "The Malster of Woodbarrow," with

DonelEon

;"

Sothem In title role: "Fort
and "Tbe Merry Monarch," with FranE.

n.

cis Wilson.

FEROiNAMs GoTTBCHALK, FeUz MoTTls and Courteuay Thorpe were with Itosloa Voke&
Cora Tanner opened the Fifth Avenue Theatre. New York, onder the management of H. r.
Miner, In "One Error."

Clabxnce Handtsidib was with Bobby Goylor's
Co.

Edoekb O'Rourkk was with Wm. A. Brady's

"Bottom of the Sea" Co.
Geo. CoixiNS was musical director for tbe City
Club Co. Lowrey and Eirans, Matwl Gayer, Pe*rl
Dradburn. Harry Bryant were In tbe company.
Jeromb Ravel died In France.
Jos. J. Sullita:* was starred In "The Blackthorn."

Herman and

Fourth Street

Lisian had an agency at 28 East

New

Lato.va was with

THAT'S
After a successful twenty weeks' engagement
over the Loew time, the well known

LrVINGSTOlV FAJMILY

ACROBATS

have elgned with Kelly & Damsel for one of the
features with the Cabaret Girls, playing over tbe
American Burlesque Circuit the coming season.

the trimmings was a

The entiro show was a saccess. There la pepper
In every scene, anc. musically it is tbe superior of
any Field minstrel show of the past The comedy
up-to-date.
There Is an air of superiority
covering the entire production, and the scenery,
wardrobe, properties and all are not only expensive, but appropriate.
Is

_HuBCBT Wnjcx made
'Frisco, In

Cole's,

John Cartmell's lecture extbo "Itobert K. Lee."
plaining the great race between the Robert K.
Lee and the Natchez, Is a positive Innovation In
nJastrelsy, as Is the dramatic scene In the burlesque on the peace plans of Bryan.
Bert Swor
displayed real dramatic talent In this scene.
The bullfight and Teddy's bear were other surprises of tbe opening night.
Dennle O'Nell's dancing numbers were possibly urged on by tbe bandsome bride of bis, who amlled on blm from a box,
The lace
for be never displayed more cleverness.
curtain dcnce, mille phantom minuet, the solo of
Al. ScztOD, while reminiscent of Johnny Dove,
were all bits. Jack Ktchards led In favor in eingKen Metcalf, Barry Frlltman and Walter
lag..
Sherwood were as acceptable.
Richards sadg
"Little Qrpy Mother," which was far and away tbe
song hit of the evening.

old.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.

$5.

has been decided by the Board of Directors
of tbe Actors' Society of America, In view of the
present money stringency, to suspend the Initiation fee of SlO, and to permit new members to
come In for the cuiiual dues of |S.
It

LEXINGTON OPENS

28.

The Lexington, at Liexlngton Avenue and Fiftyfirst Street^ New York, formerly Uammersteln's
Lexington Avenue Opera House, which Oscar Hafnmerateln had erected as a home for grand opera,
Win bo opened Aug. 28, under a new policy, and
will he conducted as a combination" house, under
tbe direction of John Cort and Albert 'Wels, A
most alluring line of attraotlons has been booked
for prnctlcally the entire season. In tbe main, the
'

original cast

and f>roduotlon

will be seen.

York.

WlUlams °&

WHAT

,

Orr's Meteors.

THEY/ALL SAY.

"I might add that I am laying off until Fall.
Is a, very small burg, not even a store here
that handles papers or periodicals of any kind, but
I always manage to oiet THa Ou> Ruiablb.
I
have It mailed from El Paso, Tex., which Is two
hundred and fourteen miles from here.
I baye
been buying Tbb Clippbb for near twenty years,
and I can't do without it. Best wishes. I admire
your new form and cover. Yours professloDaUIy,
Gborob U. Setmouu, Uuran, New Mexiio."

This

BfcSIIANB

AND ROBINSON;

Jack McSbane and Geo. Robinson, who have
formed a partnership, ore doing a black and tan
and getting away with It nicely.
Mr, Roblnoon until recently has been associated
with "Rags" Leiehton, while Mr. McShane la known
In mtustrel circles as a winsome wsr<>ler ot songs
celebrated, or soon to be aoThe act played Brooklyn recently, and will In
all probability get a consecntlTe routs at an early
tnrn.

Tho opening attraction for Aug. 28-Sept. 4 will date.
be A. H. Woods' "Potash & Pcrlmutter," with play< »
era tbat were seen In the cast during the long run
"THB DnU3I» IN SBPTEHBBB.
of the comedy at Geo. M. Cohan's Theatre. MatiSir Arthur Wing Flnero'i latest products "Tbe
The Drum,*'
nees on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
win t>e presented with Sir George /.Icxtheatre has been completely renovated and re-deco- ander
In
the
principal
role, at St. James Theatre,
rated. It seats 992 on the orchestra floor, 620 In
London, on Sept 1. Irene Vanbrugh wlU bs the
the Brst balcony, 618 In the second balcony, and
wofflan.
Others In the cist are: Allan
820 In the IMXCS. The prices for .the evening and leading
Ayneswx-rtb, Norman Forbes, Nlbel Flayfalr, StanSaturday performances will be 60c., TEe and $1, ley
Cooke,
B.
Vlvlun
Reynolds,
Norman Y. Normsn,
for orchestra seats; 3Sa and 60c. In tbe first balwhile the Alfred Harris, Hesketn Pearson, B. H. Htnks,
cony, and 25c. in tbe second baioony
Heloi Ferrers, Mrs. Margaret King, Bartwra Hanbox scats will be SOc^ $1 and $1.50.
The Tuesday end Thursdny matinee prices fflU nay and Marjorie Dore. * »
be SO centa for orcbestra and ZD cents for balcony
PICTURE
AGAIN.
Among the attractions that will tw prepeats.
The opposition to certain scenes in the photAsented at the Lexington tbe early part of the sea:
suD wlU be "Sevea Keys to Baidpate." "The Yellow play spectacle. "Tbe Birth ot a Nation," showing
Ticket," "A Pull House," "'l"he Song of Soncs," at the New Nixon Theatre, in Atiantle CltTi-were
successful
week.
After
conferring
"Twin
last
with pastors
Beds,"
"Under Cover," "The! Show Shop,"
"Sinners," "Tbe Whip," "A Pair of Sixes," "The of the four largest negro ecngregatlone of the reNatural Law," "Kirk In," Lduls Mann, In "The sort Kamuel Nixon, lessee of the playbonse, agreed
The Lexington U to delete the scene In which "Gus, the Renegade"
Bobble," and "ISxperience."
splendidly situated for a neighborhood playhouse, drives a white girl to death, and the one in which
and wUI undoubtedly be highly appreciated by "Lynch," tbe negro Lieutenant Governor, tries to
marry bis benefactor's dauSbter.
theatregoers of the East Side.
•

.

:

HACKED

Xeweom, for five years the mascot of the
New York American League team, another five
.rears with the late Geo. Bvsna' 'Honey Boy MlnWillie

rti-i-ls. Is now "moacotting"
for himself.
lie has recently formed an alliance with Jeanette
Warner, formerly of the "High Jinks" Co. Miss
Wnrncr, be it known, is the originator and creator
ballroom fox trot
Willie work without bl<i
mnsk of bomt cork. He atones for that In a

of llint ultra-clasalc, the
It looked odd to see

nieasare by Inteniolatlng that early minstrel

num-

ber. "Swanee Aiver," later danang the old familiar "Essence."
Miss Warner, a pretty brunette, with captivating
manner, worked narmonlously with Mr. Newrom
latroduclng almost everything in the dancing calendar, ixtfjualog the cakewalks, a "rube dance," and
Mllor's hornpipe; finishing In a whirlwind to the
tune of "Yankee Doodle," which should have been
tbe more popular "Dixie."
Tbe act caught on from the start, and Is now
ROiag along smoothly on the Poll time.

ACTOR NEARIiY DROW.\S.

Irwin Ross, a monologlst who was resting at
Sky Farm, bad a very narrow escape from drownAug. 16, while bathing In Lake Nlpmuc, Mass.
He was etticiced by cramps, and his cries for help
were heard by a motorboat party who Immediately
went to bis assistance.
He was nncomdons when taken from the water,
and the doctors Lad to nse a pulmoter to revive
blm. He was taken to Sky Farm by the ambulance
or Mllford Hospital, In care of Dr. F. E. Harvey,
'n bo announced he will be all O. K. In a week.
His
Lome l£ In SomervUle, Mjaas.
ing

THB
Its

HIPPODROMiE), Terre Haute.

vaudeville season Aug. 22.

Ind-,

opened

SIX

XEUA

SISTERS.

EUROPEAN NOVEL/TY DANCERS.

Booked by Richard Fttrot for the coming season with Fred Irwin's Majesties, as a special featnre.

'
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Se Costa

biggest UQTBBB song hit aince **Al«Q7e take
AAviee".

«e./2iaTe tlie

Hour's

?roQ evezTwhere axe potfring in letters; and tele-'
telling of the snocese attalned.by leading
and singers «itli this fine nunfber*
Our
edlea departansnt reports for it, remaxkablo activity
in the ehort tins it has been pablished..
Oar professional departmsnt is ela.ted over the enthnsiastio
manner in vhich it is daily reeeiTed and accepted
>y the singing frateznity* Here's the reasonta naxvelloas lyric - a \?onderfal setting - a perfect
song* At last the desire for a real ISother ballad,
that any one can sing, is satisfied and «e are glad
yes happy^to be its pablishers^
>

gnaa

aaaniBgere

Bespeotfttllyv

•

ACK

SBOOVD BVSIItBBB

ADPgEaS CLIPPBB.
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STOCK STAR

GLOUCESTER

(MASS.)

STOCK CO.

EARB.E

mws
Uancnester, N.

11.. still remains a de«p mystery.
Vandemark left his work at the theatre at the
usual time on Tuesday, Aue. 10, and since then
not the slightest trace of him has been found. Tbe
misslne man Is described as quiet and uoassam^nf,
probably flftj-.dve yoors of age or thereaboutn,
gray Lair, five feet eight or nine Inches In height,
weleiilcg
pounds.

and

LiKADINO MAS
(OIABB.)

Theories as to why or where or bow he went are
lacking, owing to tbe fact that be was a total
strans^r to everyone connected with tbe theatre.
local police are Investigating the case.
Vandemark, it is understood, was sent to Manchester by
a New York firm.

STOCK

HAKBY

IVI
DiaBOTOH
MOZART PLiATEKS, Elmtr>. B. y«
JOBS

aged

tiilrty-four years,

a

HARRY

taken 111 14, but played the role of
Jerome. In 'Tlie Divorce guestloD," at the
Casino Theatre, there.

as

billed

going

to

the

Grand Opera Hcnse, Brooklyn company, will return to the Crescent Stock. The natrons of the
theatre will be glad to welcome back their popuJor
Juvenile man.

A-NTOI.NKTTB ROCHTE Is now rehearsing, anfl
will open up Sept 2, in Asbury Park, with -Trrtii
with

the

-was
llronx Theatre for a few weeks last season, will
Join tlie Clon UIU Stock as ingenue.
RICKARD
Is making good up In Boston.
He is a Terr well liked leading man,, and In the
short time that be has t>een with the company, he
has captured the audiences.
li'RAJs'CES McORATH Is really remarkable. She
h.is only been with tlie Hamilton, Ontario, Pioyers for a short, and she bas become tbe best llkPd
leading Troncsn that they ever bad in the town.
She has worked herself up, and now the yoaacest
leading wcman In stock is one of the best leading

-who

OGDEN

Poll's

Harlford Player

Somervllle (Mass.) Stoch Co.
MAl^PU at.

women

in stock.

MAE DESMOND may

LIGHT COBIEDT
Providence, R. I.

JUVBNILB-COMBDIAN
POlil'B

HARTFORD PLATBRBI

ADELAIDE

OUARACTER WOSIAN
Addreaa

She

loin

Is a remarkable leading
well thought of in tlic Bronx.

a

New York

woman, and

stock.
is

Very

LOR

LBADINO

BL&N

Addnss Care

ncTJi

CLIPPER

LEADZN6

Omls PlAjors, Caatlo Sqnmrv, Boaton
HAROLD B.

SALTER
POZJ'S

WORCESTER PXJ^YERS
FBBDBRIC

N

WITH BBRBARD GBARVILLE.
"H£ COMEB UP SUILINO,"

Management A. B, W0009.

TEn/13

mrto

Boy"

oz

CARLHTON
MAH

onncES

(nPCfraotftTions

CUPPER.

JOHN

3T0CK

RnD
cnri

CLIPPBR

a.

DESMOND

MANY of the actor? opening in new stock companies would like their friends to know it- There
l^ only ore way, and that is advertise in Thb Clit-

)-F.B.

AL.BBE STOCK CO.

Address

BuoKHm

Klark-Urban Attractions for many
died of heart failure, at Bar Harbor, Me.,

iULDltSD I.-XiORBNCE,

En.«ngaged as Leading Man-

WILLLEAOmO
HOWARD
MAN

r.Tttjer

Keds."

Hollin

^^^^^^
Ct«1b Flmyvni Cmitlo Sqaaze, Boston

Av.zl 16.
lie was

CHARIjIE WILSON,

L.EADINO womAn
POLI S WORCESTER PLAYERS

BBITY

valued

STOCELETS.

MacM

Boston.

ACTOR DIES SUDDENLY.
TC'ir',:,

Addreaa CL.IPPBR.

STOCK.

:

r^ank Pleld,
incuitwr o£ tlie

SUE

NEW

PHlLADELiPHIA'S

The Knickerbocker Stock Co., of Philadelphia,
under the management of Wm. w. Miller, bas boKon rehenrsala for its opening performance at the
Knickerbocker Theatre, Fortletn and Market, on
Sept. 0.
"Diplomacy" Is the play selected for the
first week.
George w. Barbler will be the director,
with Eva Marsh nnd Richard La Selle as the loads.
Others in tbe company are Carrie Thatcher, Ted
Brackett. Anna Dohertr. H. Onia Holland, Josle
Philip Ix>rd,
Bessie Heitman, Thomas
SIson,
Shearer, Elsie Reed. Charles T. Moore, Marie Baer,
Ralph Moorhnuse, 1ithe\ Bartholomew, Edna Kaufman and Joseph Marshall.

NATHAN APPEL'S GLOUCESTER CO.

LEADING WOMAra

LEADING BSAN

MBj—ttc Th«i>«ra

about ITO

Tbe

ObOUCBBTKB.

IM

SCENIC ARTIST BUSSING.
Tbe whereabouts of B. Vasdemark, the scenic
who was emplojed at the New Park Theat.tr,

artlsL

in

THE

nnt. ocucft

NEW

THE

8

BOOKED

Tho
80LID-U.

The Undisputed

B.

''Beauty'^'

YORK

CLIPPER

AttguA 28

'%A^KoIo M^ecpftcS ^e-v-es "r^&vr*
LQE^B. S. FMS-W(d. FQK-PiUEnm

O.HIfiPUEtillh-HJIBCllS

of the Seaacm

B

mmZ,

ETC.

C^'^ofq Se&utlful than Heratstef.
8he*a
Only an Bn^nt yet| but wateh her Grow

^^^"^

SWEET
"She'* makes good in any spot on the bill
You hear "her" everywhere. "She'e^' oome Htt B
Alone— Duet—Trio or Quartette
THEIR PARBNTS-L. WOLFS GIWBERT and ANATOL. FRIEDI./VE90
Ghiek!

Chiek!

Ctuekl

Gee, bat this is a

SOJIES JUXTBLiT

CMek Soog

I

"Mitt't!teJ3ek"wasbiMl,lgaes3>eli! WeU^this'is better

OITTT

Jgtgg

nOBJi BAKES* BI«

KIT.

gjKT-rifl.SED.

it
BIDS DimiaST, of tbe BISW TOHB. WOBI^D tboaglit well onoogh of thla AaeaaSons to reprtnt tlie words. VStAlttt POOAaTT
wrote'a lett«s tn. ^talob lie said "tlie moat beaotlnU. aentlmont X evor eaw In. a gona.*' BOAIBB. ljIMf> was p«scIUeaa wbem bo
Keajrd It. Bl<IOA SIORBIS claims tlie aomc brings r«al tAoro tO ber OTOa eT«ry time abe slnaa It. JOUN ii'ntAi.i.Biy in bta
baaatltal Izlab way a»idi "Sbitre, Ifa a dalzy.'* ISaX BUKKKAeT. OX BVAKBABT and WAI.KKR.. In bla '^Ttddlib" way, aaldi
••It'a certantly a beavy, werry beavy, lyrics."

STnX RESTRICTED TO A FEW;

Copies ot Songs Free on
Receipt ot l<ate Program. Otherwise send 10c. eacb. Vocal Or-

MAYBE VOU ABE OWE OF THE PEW

Prof.

sue MacM^AUY iR a very pleasing actress
with a markedpersonalicy.
DUDLEY ATRES will driTc down from Uart-

ford In bis Overland automobile at the finish of
eneagemcnt there, and will start rehearsing
with the Griuid Opera House Co., Brooklyn. He
opens In "Inside the Lines."
WttlGHT HUNTI.N'OTON wUl have no stock this
his

season.

ADA DALTON and mat BBIGGS are spendin?
a pleasant vacation In Hartford. They are workhig
hard, b:it In their spare time tliey tnoroughly enJoy life. Thev are vtry popular.
HELEN GhAYCB is making a big bit In

D,

THE NATIOXAI: STOCK
Is

Shaw head

lilm.

DEilOHEST STOCK

pany

CO.

NOTES.

—This

com-

In Its fifth week at the Colonial Tbeatrr,
SaIlsbu>T,
C, and still doing capacity .bnslness.
The entire oomnany grows more popular every
day.
Jamee P. BurtJs, leading man, was confined
to his bed for three days last week on account of
extreme fever. His many friends are glad to see
him tiack again with his genial smile and working
Is

X

Roster: Ona Demorest. Mahe!
Storra, Beatrice Le Roy, Frances Le Roy. Robt. F.
Demorest. .Tamee P. Burtls, John Burns, Allan

as hard as ever.
Dale,

Wm, Wehle and Harry

Vincent.

POLI KOTB..
The renovation oC Poll's Theatre, Washington,
C. is almost completed, and: the decorators are

lu finish this week, which, will leave only a slight
re-tonchlag tn make It the most beautiful theatre
In the city of Washington.
Its color scheme is of
old rose, Irnry and epldi ani wa.1 decorated by the
skillful artists of WiUlam Eckhart Studio, best
theatrical decorators In. the United States.

Gloucester.

CO., at the National.
doing a big business. Albert Phillips
the organization, and. bav-o
established themselves as big favorites In tbp four
weeks ihey have been there. Koy BrIant Joined
last week, in "The Volunteer Organist," playing
the leading comedy role.
Dave need, stage director, had to leave the bill last week, cnvlnir to
the Illness of his wife.
Harry Holdea replaced

E^ew York

A STOCK COMPAKT presented "The Calling
of Dan Matthews" at the Victoria, Chicago. la.ct
week, taking part ot the company which Gasklll &
{McVltty send to the one nights and strengthening
It with Harry I,. Ulnturn and Nlla Mac.
This was
lMIss Black's flriit appeoiQmie In. Chicago, and fhe
won great favor.
She Is pretty, accomplished,
clevct* havloff decided talent.EAUI.E UTtCHIE haa made- a corking leading
man, and Gloucester Is -very fond ot blm. In fact,
he is quite a matinee IdoL

man.

Leila

St.,

Chicago.; 14& N. CleirK St.

RUTH ROBINSON, who has Just arrived from
Texas, has signed to follon- Julie Heme at Celtll'3
Brons Theatre, through Oily Logsdon, her personal representaMve.
The openlog bill will be
"Thfe Spy."
Walter P. Elcbacosoa will tie leading

Chicago,

W. 33th

WOXiFB GILBERT
UPrpfeastoiial
BXaBager

ObestratlonB 10c. each for mailUng.

and

Send for onr Great List ot lUostTated Sod?
Two DoUats per set. is Slides and Clioni£
tS" Wonderful Opportnnltlcs (or Fairs, CamlTola,
Popolar Soors (RegDisr 25c. Sbeet Uoslc).

Slides.

l02-f04

General Manager Thatcher has been busily enseeks getting up the company and. Judging from the names of the meatbers. It win be the^ best stock company that Mr.
Poll has ever assembled In Washington. The company win embrace the following well known
players:
H. Von Buren, Mark Kent, RnsseU Fillmore, Raymond Walbnrn, J. H. Dallcy, John Kline,
Harry Ajidrews, Cecil Bowser, Florence llittenhonse. Blanche Frederlcl, Peggy Cameron, Emily
MUIs and Harriet Stowe.
The openig play will be "The Rlnginaster."
Manager J. W: Cone has his hands full now, but
from bis "smiling face" he looks equal to the task
of getting things In ^ape for the opening of Aug.
g.tzed the past three

I

A

30.
The decorators, scenle artists and others are
at It, and from nwp on "work night and day" will
be the word until all Is completed. Manage- Cone
ban one hard worker and popular assistant in
.^bbot Jones, who will help to see that nothing
Is

left

undone.

etc.

Send for

List of Titles.

lota, i>^c.
lota,

per copj;

^c. per cop;.

26 Assorted Hits.

1,000 lots,

ac per

6,0M

copj: 100

BRIGGS JOIMS GRAND PL.'L'TERS.
Mr. Brisgs, pleasantly remembered for the clever
work he aTd for four years as Juvenile with
Crescent

Players

of

Grand Opera House

tbe
Brooklyn, will be with t'.io
players, that city, the comla;

season.

Mr. Brlg« was awarded the scholarship at Mr.
Frohman'a Dramatic School while he was still in
his teens, sod he was with one of tbe original
traveling companies in "A Pair ot Slxee" last season. Together with Enid May Jackson and Dudlev
Ayres, who will play the lead-s. Mr. Briggs will bo
associated with such Brooklyn favorites as Isidore Martin, i.'harles Wilson, Charles Schofleld,
Liara
Mackln, WllUam Evarts and Florence
Roberts, at the Grand. The season opens Saturday matinee, Sept. 4, with "Inside the Lines."

THB CRESCENT

SEASON.

At the Crescent, Brooklyn, tbe season starts
Sept. 4, with "Tbe Spy." Wm. C. Massoa has provided an excellent company. Including the now
leading woman, Dorothy Shoemaker, who has aopearea in Philadelphia, Providence, Duluth snd
Portland. Edw.ird Horton will come txom Portland, ile. Bert Wilcox, Annette Tyler. Joseph La'.rtence. Leah Peek, Wm. E. Blake.- Charles C. Wilson. Arthur M.ick, stage manager
Beatrice Moreland. Fred Webber, Mnrdette Frost and Marguerite
Tcbeao.
:

(Continued on page

10.)

CATALOG of Professional and AmatenrPlaT^'
Sketches. Monologs. Minstrel Jokes, RecliatlODS. Make-UpGoods, Etc., sent FREE.
DICK A FITZGERALD, 20 Ann St., New Yorl:.

IT
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able.

TBOSIBOlf B, B. and O.

Well

I IftRDTT
lllOliDl
I perlenced, sight reader, sober and

References

If
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W. NAUGLE, care Trahem

Stock, Sayrllle, L.
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ISLAUT), N. V
HENDIilB&aN'S: Qantler't
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Baecett & l-'rcat Kloss & B«nlci
Tor<}rrB«U«_LoO)mr<l & COv To. OIL
rrear,

BeiieUa> Best
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A.

MaTj; MdiUIOr-CfaBS.
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& Sp<>nin«reT— Hajilo, Boczatme Bocimora —Six AmcdroD Dancers—Gilbert &
OOfjra
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^
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SIcimot Gpnlan
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—Doftthx
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J. iloore & Co.
Xbrve Tattcrsons Lewis
Cbapln.
SBATTIiBi "WiVSUs—PANTiUSES' : "Llttie Miss U.
A."-r<>l)er 4. Uuffioal Stja & Wbecltr
^'111
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S.

VAUT^onS!-. HooKhv BrM.
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In order to
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—Roudaa

Trio

INDIES* UST.
.Adair. Margaret
.\Tnotrong, l-Mbel
Alltburjw .Mlas L.
.viHkrauu, Ullma

—

—

—

—
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RICH>IpND^LTBIO.

Klwt

—

Jolly Jobnny Jonea.
' Sitrlngilme,"

* Bnchanifl
Lescb, \7allea Trio

half.:

N. 1.—MOBSISON'fl: Lrat *
T«co— B*lle. BJnncbc— ?leher. * Onm.
"^^'^ PlTeSjS^SSifc-iifalSitlnfl
i ML T?Sl

CAN;—SHEA'S : Toney A .Voraan—Dawion.
LanlgBn & Covert Ilorllck Tronpe—P. Q«^e
Mr. & Mrs. Gonlon M'llde Wm. aiato. To flU.

—

—

Heortli
Players—MadK
— Burt—AKEITH-S:
Stamford. To
Priakowald Tronpe—PilHI
—F»nr Meyakuii—^Bcrsnrd
& Scartb. To

WASHI-NQTON
Nortb

fljl.

Y0i;NQaTO\TN—KEITH'S:
SctaelT

All.

ORPUEUM
Aug.

re:Ql>en Aug. 29, with
lurea.
ITranl: "Ehleleu
Tllle acts for

HARH.Y

vaudevlUe and morlns plchas booked some bl; vaude-

the opening,
Is preacntlns

BOSK

Ua unique

singbii:

Loew time.
SMITH and PARMF.B are going over nicely <n
the Loew houses
THE POPDI/AR TRIO are scoring big with "ItomB<nabay" and the Chaplla Impersonation, tor. tbe

act on the

CIRCUIT.

'

3<VSei>t. 4.

CHICAOO—MAJJE3TI0: B»»al». Wyna—Obaa. Howard
* CXl. — Beet Lerr—James 4^ Booale.TliomtaD — Four
Chaplla Feet' song la one big scream on
Janlm-rVaek A Vlneent—KIne WbUa Hossara— "Charley
the Loew lime,
TtaeCElsn*.
ORACE and. DAVEE h&ve Joined AI, B -MarkDENVER OBPHECtf: Uargan Dances Dooley A
RuKel-:SrlU l^gOd—Byniack—NorUai A Lee—Ellia- ham's "Our Swede Friend" company, BIII7 Uracc
playing the character lead of..Ole fivpneoo, while
betta Murray.
LOS —
ANGELES,- QAL. —ORPHEmi: Beinaid A PblUIpa ITiances OaTee plays the opposite comedy charac"Soolety Bnda"—(Ball A West^-Ttae QaDdgmldtF- ter, Henrietta.
Both arc maktng <leclae<l hits,
a cast ot good people.
,i''SSt2S*'''r^"'*>n A Wahl—Wm. Morris A Oo
MJLWATTKEE
—MAJEaTIC: KUt7 Oordoa A Oo. Jack Lacked
M.MF., ANNA RINALDT, the wiHl known singer,
Wilson A Oo.—Payne & Kk4Deyeiv.^elma Braatc
la iiack In thia country, and has an elahorate amicIng. act. with eleven people, called "Flags of All
J,^^^PB^s 0BPHEU.M: Unnna Canu A Co.— Mat- Nations,"
which she will preKei>t In vauaevllle.
fwwa, Sbayne A Co
Kenliald. A Qrlbbra—AJau
THE GRAND THEATRE, Elgin, III,, «peDg Its
BraoEa A' Oo. —TCerr A W«>toik^amayaa l^aa'*
eeson Aug. 23, witb Lo Comte
Ficeber's musical
.Models.
spectacle, "Tbe Prince ot To-Nlgfat," with Tom ArVINJEAPOLIS—OHPHEDM: Hany BerctifoTd A Oo
Beanniont A Arnold — NelUe V. Nctaola— Bnoko & nold as the prince. Tbe Tegular vaudeville season
dtarts 29.
During the past tour weeks; Manager
Bov«D—Dudley Trio— Hooper A Cook.
OMAIU— OBPHEDU Mme. Beoson
6x.— Uorton A Newman haa bad tbe aceaety re-palnted< the bouse
&
Itooie—Jnlla OOrtls—haricot PrBiu»I»,
tborgagbly renovated.
A i>o,
w-ww. «
Co,
Tbe Elemlnm. To fill.
NEEDHAM and KBLDY. Miay Adams. Vivian
OAKJ AJED. OAL —OBX>flEU.M.: Joan Sawjetv A Co.—
Wood, and- Mr, and Mxa. Boit Cole, opened at
Carlisle A Bomcr—^Klaitcton A Ebner .-Vlaliosky.
Ulnghamton, N'. Y., Aug, ly, In "Tanjro. Shoes,"

—

:

Toflll.

sr.

:

LOT7ISrrOOLimBL\

—

Marie NocOatront

Oo—

Blanche. Walab. A
^WllUml Cameran A Oaylord
:

— —
—

Btaon OltT Poor— ScTto Bomas 3katm BIJouTe.
ST. PAUL OBPEEDU: Walter O; Kelly
Prlmro^'^
Four—Kelso A l^elcbtoii ^^eber A Bilott—Tbe
GUders—:^Pase, Hack A. Mock.
SM,T LAEB CITT— ORHHEDM NailmoTa A On-—

—

—Joe

Campbell

itl»ses

—

C\iok-^.«3r

Melrose— Prlti A Lucy Brucb.
BAN PRANCIBOO. OAL.— OBPHEDM:
ter
J.

—Bert

:

Comedy

111

PndL

oiUctte

Mr». Leslie Ca

A Oo.—P«n Myatedcf—B<s'a
A 0^—Ttaomaa. Fi

Oi NdlCDt

•-

Olrcuii

TTaiij

A

Bra,

HA'jrriE DARI.ING- (Tlmbcrg), the dancer and
violinist, who has been such a isvoilte in the Ned
Way.burn Summer renje, "Splotch Me," at the Shelhurne Hotel, Brighton Beach, closed, her engagement there last week to open her eeaaon on the
road, with "School Days," in which her brother,
Herman Tlmberc, Is tbe star,
SHLDIVAN and BSTE3, "Ole Olsoo and. the
Cabaret Olrl," were big favorites In Joll^t, 111.,
week of Aug. IC.

NEWrriB WIIiSON, that clayer singing comedienne,
to

'

Avflr.

^

30-9eDt«

——

—

:

—^The

Palmer

LOS

—Nortrond"Tbe
A

Vamler KooRs

ANQELES, CAL.—PANTAOES'

Hall.

:

Sbadow

Helena:—Olark & arcODlloaxh—Gordon Hleblamlers Mint A Wcrti.
OAKL.\ND, OAL. PANTAOES; (Opea» Smular Mat.>
EiVmnnd Hayes & Oo. ^Dorscb & Rnnell— Vlctoris
Four Lady Alice's Bets ^Belle. OUrer
Boyil

Qlrl"—Edtth

—

—— —

Ifallen Sextette.

:

—

—

1-ORTl.A.VD. Ot>^—PANTAOES!: "Stan of tl» iOfles"
Kntl EJmmy A Pels ^Lalla Scllml A Ob.—Iniie«fl .t^ Byan
SnIllTan A Uaaon.
£AX I>-RANCIseo. OAL.* PAVEAOBS' (Qpow Sunday
luat.) : Klein's Prodoctlvo—Bbse A. Ftsncco^Uber
Norlh—Jnllette DIka—Josle Rlynn A Ubiatrels

—

— Rio &
SPOKANE.
Bat.):

—

—

—

>omuiu

WASH^'— PANTAGBa;

TIi«

(Ones*

Zandas—Mel^dy fffx-J^r

11

<n around New
"flhowlnjs 'em,"

PAX'KAGSS* CmCDIT.
OATiQARY, CUM—PA>?EAaGS' : Lomboi^X QolniaUerObBTl^ Case Hoiraid A Wblte aantn^l Trkh—
Tbe Bimlws Boftomlcy TVoope.
EDMONTON CAX.^a»AXTAjOsa' "Six Pcjchcs and
a. Palif'—Counte&s Taoderaian A Co.—Wanzer A
.

new act lo preparation that Is said Just
land her on the best stuff. She. will break

has

Snsday

B«^^

111

It

Xork eoon, for the purpose ot

BiAK^

'

.

MAY

Clara Luulte
Lawlevs, May
Slaien
Lubve, Katf
Lockf. MudiM
McCluskey, Aneta
AlcDoDaia. M», D
Moody, Rul>v 1-

Mrs-Ooodruu
St, Laon Mn>..Ut.
Hyuonda, Fanuy
.SterllDK, AAcli
.Sviwto, Vida
Tyaon,

Pearl

TLum|jia>u. Alloc
Vongbn Slatefs

Florence

Wlltiiot,

'n'unda

Miirlon Walsb, Mar
Mallette. Belle
Wa^viw, Kaibryo-M
Morrill, lllaiivbe
Wluslow, Ncffma

noUkette. Franc, .Nvwklrk. B.. A
Ooota, Golcoian
Bran* Slaters
UormanU, Harry
Nichols, Mr. A
Mri. R. E.

H.

Aliasbl.

Aiitbooy A Mack
Arnold, Bert

All<^n, L'lyasea 3. Gordon A Oordoo
ATllii«t<m, Edw.
Orvi-iM>,GeF. Ril.
Anilrewx. Billy
Olaiiffow, Ja«.
Ailaius, Jiio.
Gauntt, W..T.

Andrvwn,

Gordon, Rrnest
Uldomaji,

Fredk.

ADt)ioii>-,

Anilernon.

Jack
Clyde

Fraok
A Bragg

liroiro, Kirk.
Boatwlck, Leon

Jns,

r.il'luca.

Hall. Jack
lluiDC*. Alt.

H.

Olias.

Ilarnea,

Fl»ka

O'llaia.

Vliyll

O. M,
Ual<a A Well*
ivtrle. Will
HaiCliaH. V. E.
Putv. HaroU
Bunt. W.itta A Paul. Edw
Hursi Pbitz, M. ' B.
Bcgo, Hany
Poner. Manb-

IlartH-a.

Braw

Wre. J.

NuiiD,

Osya THu
I'rltcbaid.

Ony

Atiiud, Peler

Paul,

field.

M.

T

Ualdenby, Geo.

J.

Sbuvi

Pearl. Jloi
Ponifrey, Victor
ttanklue, TtiM.

Bucber. Burt

UninptoD,

Ualdifb). Ots
Bolton, N. C.

Uumllton Stock
Roooes A Flikau
Uo.. Mgl^ Raman. Joe
Hovrard, Oci»
OanJaU. Billy
Hclnics, Ben
Bici
Hlckmnn, Walt.
Ituee. Fred B.

Beokwitb. T.. O.
Roncrnfi, Nell C.
Bealty, AI. W.

>IiiI1bii<I,

Wm.

BaTlet,

Coleman A Mezus

.Mrb.

Roy

Oonlofx.

^loitti*

.

Herman

Itui*:,^!!.

U<iy. IL. Harrv
liuUlau. Ci>rduo
Uamlllou StockCb Scbullk. Fred J,
Howard. Mr. A
Autter. Ja.:k

W.

Bruno.

Rnasell

.

Bii^h. .\ll»rt
Ilroivo,
lOrl;

Will D. Sclinerer. Thoa.
radon. E. F.

Utur, Or- AIcK.

niegter. Rnyal
Callahan, Frank
CiHrk, J, Hany

Jonea.
Jordan,

(Tliffnrd,

Kr)!o

JoDoa,

Wm.

Jack

DavM
Bob
A LelgbtDn

Carleton, Al<v.

Ketnp,

CallneU, Geo.
Colm, Mr.
Carpenter, Wm.

K'^leey. Karl F.
Kennedy. Jack

Woi

A.

Joa. O.

Ellth.

A

eaban

iVMearj
Engeue

Handoir,
Sirali>-

Ostman Trio
.ili.-ua.
.Su.x ton,

lulnr

Byton
lyo.

K.

Cubons,

J<cvls,
Lcji^tv,

D«rt
Lano, Jack R,
LaCoor, Horrr
Leigh, Bert

^aLuya
i'lciilbedeld, H.
Tbompsoo. H. M.
Vjn Allen, BUly

A loans
Dawson, Ben W.
DoKna, W. O.

LncQS, Jlmmlt
Lnsbloy, .\rt
LowtoD. A. E,
JIcDonald. Geo.

V:.TueT, Edfnr
v/.n a>ar, sir.

J, A.
Decker, Panl
neOqcnga, Aetllo
Darfs, Jack
Drlnkwlne. Xd.

Dubobie.

Drsblsgton. AI.

McLean Hector

Kdvaids, Cbaa.
Elliott, Franela
Eceaa A Smith

Myllr,

McEUiaiD.

a

Frank J.
Mr. A

Mrs. Fred. Mller
Ford. JobnnT
P.igg

A

I'lftcr.

Martin.

W.

.\f.

John P.

B. Kelly Mt^^3l, Owco
\*ll*r. Fred
\Vhltv
itooi^, Ja>,
N. O.

Mr.

Fjnclltoa. M.

Goy

>rrGovcm,

ii

C.

B«d

W'rigbt, H. W.
Wcstein PJsyenCo
Walton. J,
WLltbr. M'. A

Mra. aidupl
Weston. Cbaa. B.

Wrlabt, Otto
West, Jas.

Lw

AVIilte,

Sn'iJllaDn.
l».

I

I

.Mrs. FraiSI'
Fit-Ida,

A Lncbman

SIOKeley,

A WWte

ronwt.

Tom

Uioran,- Jack
•Movae, Earl W.
v.'nick, Ebs C.
Itrw, J. FroDCii We^tcott, B.' M.
Magrane. L. Asb. iWalcott, Ben F,
.MuTfe. Eairlo
Wllaon, Fr«d R.

KrvlD, Ohqia
B.

Ferrlll.

Wll«on.
II

Miirotay, J. Tbcs...
\V

Frank

b'rwtn.

Fo»-g
Fnlrley,

LEW

Jcaslv

Mm. Caxh
Stvuzt, Deal
StromeL Kitty

DsTlx, Mm. Hem McCariliy,
Wood, Grace K.
DcTlne Mral{<lir.J,
Marie A Agues Wollaoc, Wlnatbi
Evans. Mii>'
MatxbetiM,
Wullaco, Trlxle
Eye. UeU'u Eagle
.Mrn. Artboi Zlnn, Poail
|Opp..Mr». B,

Thc Old Itsi.uBL£, Tun
TOM DONKEDLrV and

KEBDER. after a
scparatlm ot four years, have again Joined hands
rnd: are rehearsing a comedy singing and eocentrlv
dancing act for the coming season.
OWING to the death ot Howard Marc(^ father,
In Rrovlncetown, Mass., the Mnrco1\rln&nave hart
to cjncd- their bookings for the next three we^s.
CLINTON writes from Rotioboth, WSaJ:
"Clinton and Beatrice nre spending a vacadon on
'May's tami tor awhile, commenflnjr Work early
Have had, a' great time since reIn -September.
turning from Australia,' and ate readp for- a hard
season.
Beat wlihei."

Jane
Qrncu

Sloaoe,

I>iinette

Dare. Zoe

Klglii,
Testes.

Clippeb, success."

uomseo, Beta

^inbcrlani),

Elsie

KlaUl, Ja)U
BanuKV

Beth

.Nelly

SHAW, ot tbe Shaw Broa,, alSBeiv.
talkers and. dancers, la In Old Cltr Hospital, In
Kansas City, Mo., with tnberculotda, and, would
like to hear fr om bi s friends.
He la In need.

CAFT, QEO. WHISrCLER BRAT writes : "I have
nearly recovered from the bad rallwav accident.
Wishing
I was eight long months In the hospital.

I..

Anna M,

Uutva,

Alice .Vgnes Scbaar,

Dare, BlUy
Devere. Grace
UeVotto. Etta
Dtytou, Pracl
Oooslas. n',uiila
Dellaren. Anna
Dorvt. Marie
Drake. Llllle

VADDEVILIE>
FX.I7HBJBB, And FLlTH H.Tia, In tlietc comedy acrt,
"dSie.Trflmp, t3ie Bube and tbe Qlrl," are enjoylns
a meat succeasful season In tlie West, under the
^UEecUoa. of- Frank A, GJadden, tbe CUcsko. agejit.
tbej. axe teaturlng an Irleli ballad, wntten tor
Uiam bj. Frederick U. Qreen, ot Muscatine, la.,
entitled "TSiere's a Little To\exi la Iceland," vlilcb
la,pru7lDfr a acnaaUon for them.
iLANAGSa. J. J. REUBEN'S, of the Fox TbeAtre.
Aorora, III., aiuiounccs that hU playhouse will

MraHarold Hondley.

IJaJy.

Pluvkoey Arale
I'ttUi,
KruAc»s
Quiun. LUIlsD

b'HiiiUc
UK-uurd:*uo, Edu:i
HarrlnKUiD, Little Bvil Festber MI<j

Mm.Wm.H Home,

Cl-jrke

CballlB.

Loyal'a

HotaeS

bait:

Last

0».

RQOK.VWAT BEACIf,
TOapJIIO.

—

O'Keofe, .Mr* Tciu
Tbllliips, (lra(\.>
I'aka. Twiva

Hatfield,

JcaoDO Hlldeo, £lylTla
Vausle
Hooper, KiDlly

Oaxter,
INlose

Collyer iirs.T.L.
Cowlra, RUaa
.Collnrt. Extelle

— Pllcer. »

Dmtlu—Gliia
taflt-4pa-PHIA—KKIJH'H.: Bm, IfeoicSante *
AldTOll— King & Drooluct-at^llA Majhew & Oo —
Lydia Barry —Cbnuncey. Monrae
—

IU,>K,

KH.vD«^ldL»,
&IurLni..-rwUa h.->-nulU3i,

Durty, Atfui-*
BeruDrd, May E*
Ougk, Mt%, Jm.

Jk

.

—

Klrkli-o

Giirliuid.

Cuaalipial.

Sm. 1? pSni^^^Sa
4;iBcojrr.
LOBW
CwaazJEKN).
StONTim/^, CAN.—aOHMpa. ^ABK: JObn De LorU
Ads. 3Q-Sem^ 4.
UcVIOKER'S^ Blcbard Wally-^ Powers'
NQRFiiLK—ACAl>EarX-: PIrat halt: Uacb. Wallen CHICAGO
Slttpbasta
Herbert A Prnnh
linrrlnn Ooncdy
Trio— "SpTburtlme." Ijtat half: Holmem & BochaFour—iFt^k Terty Erances. pyei^'VIrBlnla Days.
nan Jolly JobDny JotiM.
O^mkWA, OaN.
DOMiMON; Six BoDona—niitM
^aEt«ota-:-"Oiajiberrln"

Forrest.

Gated, GubrU-llc
BivnaaOi Laura
Uvrrlnf,,
Knihi-r
Ituagbtoo Barbara liiXKlWLD, BiTtlia
Hlaho, Gr«£«

:

——

Ovll

Klllott.

Kiilon, Iloli'n L,
Fleldliifi,
I'liullue

Ar.ilerson.
Moade'lU'Own. Durulbv

—

AUett-J-ljlns MajlL-Jir.
FainUj. To fill.

to

(or TKi^re adverttaed.

TAiNOOUVBB, OJkJi.-~BAXSUMBS: "Qoiag Up!'—VJII

—

U

ivhlcli tlxo Ivttcr

tf>

the

COLU.MDCS— UKirai'6: lloilT Sen ilel— mil & SjItIidt
AnnatnoB
Arcber dc Oair—UflacoUwv—
Oo.
— I^ranier & Moiton. To £|L
Irtoar A ualu.
DErBOn}r-TE.MPLE: Doyle & Dlion—Mabel.
PA.VFAOES: Hankeo- Howard
WINNII'^. OAN,
Hugh, Herbert:' & Ob.— Buiaham. & Irwlik.:-KRdI*
A slelde Oo.^WebL'is Hjnrallnnn fatrr Broc.
romUr Romalo & D«laiio. To fljT
Tlie LboKiTOTiba.
CR-VNI) RApnjs— ESIPUE^S: Hjai VftOle A GlrU. To i;q^yRLi:«G.: Henrietta De Strrlji & Co. — Vnlver^lty
Foar—"(felncb, GarabasMo Ou. —Al«und«r Broe.
OBAKTB &APID9
IlolluvJ, Uookrllt
Joe Boherta May t, Klldaff
R.\MONA PASS: DonluT-a Belt
Horses Siva Juccrlinjr Narmans ^Pouf Bcocm—
RlDCers-^TeFMt'a Moulu—Four Antwerp QlrU. OVj
Foot GUleBple Glxut—Sol Bems—Ur. A Mia. Rerkms Flaber.
LOWElil^KEIlS'a !jeot<Sb I.aib &. Laaal«« Da an.

—

oAdjueum.

ue Kcqt. ami Uie. Udc oX buaiuesa. foUuned
oy tpc scadier Jioalil be muotloued.
rieaiio mention the date (or. ixotaJtee) of
CLUpVEn In, vrhlch t>e letter* aent

'

Uanlm, D«aQ & Haiiloii—Pailalan Trio,
VIOruRIA. OAN'.— PAKTAtiBS' 'Tlw HabeidaslKry"
WlDSCb & PoOTO— Dow
—
Berry Van Eoesen.

avoid miatakcii and to Inaure
ddiTecy ot the lettjcca. luLver.
Uati a postal v.Mta mxut bi>
^««l5»i>na an to, (ojcvrnra yooDlcttor.
juna^ be Iffacd Tsitb >-oux tall name

ti>o iirQiiu>t

«i7ird' I.ik^n4»

—

:

WegM

aiPPER POST OFFICE

'—Kftoer, tlDyDea & MontcomciT—Barto A Cli-k
Kelly & Oalvln —'Morton Bros.
OITY
P.iXT.VUra' (Opens Wednesday
SAMC
mat.),: "Tlie Candy !»)ili>" — llOKcrs & Wiley —Joi-;ie
Hbi'ward
Oo. —^Seuse & Rldrld— Ulgelow, Ouuipl»n. A BnyUen.
TAOOMA. WA,SH.— PAATAOE^S': "The Bltthdoy »"ar.
tj."— Maude litone & Co. — Spencer * Wnilaiuo
'

Bapjoist in the

Roy
HaraJil

WIvon. Nat
Young, Hirry

Jno.F. Yord. 0*0.

Nfwman. Ted

|

Ntilua. Harrv

I

Nanduwa. A.

J.
J,
P.

Young.
K^.bi,

SEE ?rOTICE AT HE.AD OF

Wal.

E.

Geo.

LIST.

THE> BEIX-TOAZBR BROTHERS are starllas
on a toot of fair dates at Ovid. Mich., tbls week.
PRINCE BLLWOOD has Just returned to Boaton after a, "corking 8000" vacation In camp, at
Lake Wlnsepesaakee.

NBW

THE

io

YORK

?\i

CLIPPER

TWO IXAHISO

"HOtnt of thf Profralen"

BKRTOS

$4.00 per week and up slDgle.
Rooms with
te.aO tfoatile.
batD, (T.W per week and np.

MSN, AXABE STOCK OO.

LiTSBS

CHURCHILL

NEW

Q V ERIM

D

THULO SBASOH TOOETHBB,

.

F&OTXDKHOB,

I.

XL.

JACKSON
HOTEL
HDNT,

FRASK

Prop.
B. E. WIDER, Mgr.
JacksOD, BooleTaTd and
Ualated St., Cblcago

POLTS HARTFOE^D PLAYERS

STOCELETS
MABGABRT FIELDING

to

will

WARDA „„„
HOWARD

lOS.'S.

IIARHT McKEG

Is

a popular director.

There

la

cot a performer who -has worked nnder him who
(Iocs not admire blm.
BKTTY BAUNICOAT Is resting after a bard
season In Boston. The strain did not Injure her
healtb.'and she will be ready to Join the compa'ny
as soon as it opens.
KAXHERINE BLACK has left for the West.
She may Join a new company out there, and If sbe
does the management may be assured that they
have engaged a capable actress.
HAROLD E. SALTER has been enjoying himself
He Is a very clever actor.
all Summer.
BERT WILCOX, who will transfer bis affeci.ons
to Brooklyn, will bave a taste of the cwo-a-day
stock.
Bert bad It quite easy last season with the
three-a-week matloee.
la spending part of his
S. FRED
vacation In the city, and is having a good time.
Fred Is a verr clever stage manager and director.
JOHN SIEEHAN Is resting up and waiting for
the beginning of the eeason. He will be right on
the Job.
needed only one bill to set
VIRGINIA
After her performance of
ner popularity mark.
"Baby illne" she owned Somervllle. Robert Byman played the lead opposite her, and although
his popularity Is already won, be Increased his
number of frlendsWILL D. HOWARD, who was leading man of
the Poll's, Worcester, Players, took a little visit to
the city. He was well received by his friends.
WALTF/R MARSHALL will return to his old
He was the heavy man
love, the Bronx Theatre.
there laat season and was anusually well liked.
ROBERT GLECELiER will not return to the
Crticent, and Bowden Ban will not go back to
Bronx.
the
EUGENE M. DESMOND finds time some bow or
How be does It no one
other to play tennis.
knows, bat he has developed Into as good a tennis
plaver as he is a juvenile and Ugbt Comedy man.

HALLOWAV

MANN

dBRTHA KRIEGHOOF, stlU up In Brldgeporu
having the time of her life. Sbe has become so
popular that the aodety people of the, town Invite
her to their gatherings.
.
...
^
up
HAL OLVEB has detlded that he will take
the stage managing part of the business In preference to straight acting.
_
HAZEL MILLER has joined the Poll Scranton
She Is a very clever girl, and
Co. as Ingenue.
there Is no doubt but that she will become better
liked than any Ingenue heretofore shown in the
town.
OLLY LOQSDON Is doing a msblng bnslness.
She has signed a number of well known stock star!:
In the laat few weeks, and among them are Florence Blttenhouseu leading lady J. Hammond Daly,
chamctcr comedian : Ruth Gates, leading wom:in
for two special weeks In Bartford, to be followed
by Billy Long and Carl T. Jackson, as second man
In New Haven. Among the other members of the
Washington company are: A. H. Van Buren, leading man BInnche Frederic, character woman.
J. HABBV ANDREWS will contbiue as director;
R. W. Bobbins, oa scenic artist, and Joseph W.
.Cone, as bcuse manager, of Poll's, Washington.
WILLIAM CABLETON is catching a good many
flah, and Is training himself Into regular condition
for a hard and strenuous six nonths. this season.,
lie may join a company In New England.
EDMUND FORSBERG has been engaged by Henry
W. Savage to appear In his original role of L?.
Huque, In "Madame X," for the pictures. Bis
Tark Place Theatre, Newark, opens Sept. 0, with
Thald Magrane as leading womaa. Miss Magrane
Is a very well known actress, and a good deal of
<-redlt Is doe Mr. Forsberg In secnrlne her for stock.
I^he has appeared bx "Everywoman,'' "The Spendthrift" and " A Fool Theri> Was," end was a big
3ilt In the three. Newark Is sure to like her. Other
"members of the company are Ctaas. Dingle, lending man ; Harold K.cnnody comedy : Orris: Holland, Juvenile ; Pearl Gray, Ingenue W. J. Townsend second man, and Stewart Beebe. character
man, Hla Lancaster Co. opens Sept. 20, with Edward Van Sloan as leading man. "To-Day" will
be the opening hill.
in

:

;

;

:

;

JOHN TATLOB

win open
company

has signed with Lonergan and

iB Lynn, on Labor Day^ Later on the
will play tbe Toy Theatre, In Boston,
will house a first class stock com-

where Lonergan
pany.

W. FRANCIS CLARK,

a season In the
classics at Chaatanqna. has returned to tbe city.
RALPH M. REUI,EY Is still doing tbe excellent
work h; .started to do at Keith's, Providence. He
Is B clever light comedian.
I^ON'T FAIL to let Myles bear from you.
after

ROBERT

the

retarn
Bronx, where she wlH try to set up a new record
both for acting and for dressing. Sbe Is one of
lUe shining lights of the stotfc- world, and received
namerous offers from the Broadway managers, but
month's
'more
of stook exdecided to take a f<>w
perience.
In young lady roles there are few who
onn surpass her.
_
. „„
are
JOHN LORRNK and
playing In moving pictures out West. Their, snccess has been meteoric, and tbey are conslderln;;
If they
About staying with the silent drama.
decide lo, the motion pictures will gain what stock

lata El t

LEADING BUSIE^ESS
aoM£iavn,ijB stock,

so«ii:b.vu.i.ei, biass.

WAHTBSfr SOS.

EVELYN VABDEN

Is visiting her husband In
She deserve* a few weeks' rest. She
has signed as leading lady at the Park Theatre,

the

city.

8L

Louis.
JOE N.

NOTES.

MACHAN'S ASSOCIATE PLAYERS
—Tom
After a continual season of seven years
Marks
asabuslness manager, A

with the

Co.,

R, A. Barrett, better known as "the Arab," resigned, this Summer, to accept the management
N. Machan's Associate Players, who will
open on Labor Day, and will play three nights and
week stands. Mr. Barrett speaks in the highest
praise of tbe frame-up of his new company, and
anticipates having the best equipped and best acting company cn route this season. No expense has
been spared to give it tone and quality. Besides,
Mr. Macban has been a great favorite In his many
tours of the Continent, and bis preseat vehicle
will give him ample opportunity to display his
taltnL
A splendid repertoire of plays has beer
chcseu, and the company will carry five vaudeville
acts nnd its own orchestra.

or the Joe

FLORENCE MADERIA STOCK

CO. NOTES.

Florence Maderia will this season be seen at the
bead of her o??n company, playing the E^st and
Central States, where she has many friends, and
where sbe Is very popular. Her repertoire will Include: "Paid In Full" "The Little Girl That He
Forgot," "Fine Feathers" and other lileh class
Supporting her will be one of the best actplays.
ing companies ever seen at popular prices, with
Fred Dampler In leads. This Is Miss Maderla's
first season at the bead of her own company, still
she has selected plays and players that will make
good, and we will expect a long season. Tbe season, win open Aug. 30, at Hanover, Pa.
Dave HeUman Is tbe agent, with two trunks full of all special paper, and each town will be billed like a
drcns.
THE FERGUSON PLAYERS, nnder tbe man
agement of Will S. Bcecher, .will open the season
Aug. 30, In New Jersey. A very good cast has
been engaged to support Mr. Ferguson and MIsa
Hess.
Special scenery will be carried, and a full
line of printing for each play.
PAULINE LiE ROY, a very jtopnlar stock actress,
baa joined the Mae Edwards Players, at Toronto,
Ont., fnr second business.
THE PRINCESS STOCK CO. (I>es Molnes,Ia.)
opened its season Aus*. 22.
FREDERIC CLAYTON Is out Ja Chicago playing along side of Bernard GranvUIe, In "He Come.s
Up Smiling.'- It Is an excellent role for "Smiling
Frederic." and he. enjoys the play.

LYNNE OVER.MAN

Is

setting

New England

iiligg S?@@[^ @0.

PHIL,

Addre— am per

always be remem-

bered In Providence as an excellent actor and aa
all 'round good fellow.
You never see him without a smile on his face, and he always has a good
for everybody,
FBANKL'EN CLIFFORD closed his One Hundred and Sixteenth Street Theatre very qulcklv,
and did not even finish his week. He closed t&c
stock after the Friday night performance.
BEAXDON EVANS returns to the Somervl'le
Stock this weeh. He has been away on a three
weeks' vacation, and Is now ready to start In
work.
ADELAIDE HIBBARD -will probably Join one
?* ^^3. 1^^^ England stocks. There Is not a town
in Which sbe Is not known, and sbe Is a big drawing card everywhere.
FRANCES AGXBW, a well known Ingenue, bas
forsaken stock for a while and has taken up moving pictures. She'.has been very successful editing

SS^^
HALL
leadie;]g euiA^
s.

MAJESTIC BOSTON, MASS

poiso

OHASACTBRS. L,IQHT COMEDY
DIRkCTOa
TEUa:

FRIAR'S CI<UB

HOWARD
WILiL, D.

WORCBBTSR Fl^AYERB

POIjI'B

»

1-111.11

Juveniles and xaght

INOENUE, POU'S, SCRANTON
OLLY LOQSDON, 14S3 B'way, N.

Address

-WOHAR

IiBAOIlVO

PBTk

Tttestre, Bt, I<oala, Bio.

CUAUPAIQM, ILLINOIS,
a Cl ly of less than 13,000 population, gave

.HISS

WINIFRId

t2,sai,60 at tbe
la

CLAIRE
of

Augnac Bth to 14th, inclusive.
a copy of t>ox office statements for tbe week:
"Within the Law."

Monday Matinee
Monday Night

"Over Night."
Thursday Matinee.
Thursday Night
.

open In Stenbenvllle. O., Sept. C.
Th':
will play through the State of

McQUADE,

Brooklyn, would like to know
the whereabouts of Alfred Swenson, a B. F, Eelth
leading man In that dtv.
STEWART E. WILSON, one of onr youngest
and cleverest Jnvenlle men, has aigned wUh the
Poll, Scranton, PlayetB, and opened Ang. 16 as
.\lec Robln.son In '"nie Charity Ball."
EDMUND FORSBERG bas bought the entire
Eroduetlou of "The Trap" froto Hanunerstcln's
itercsts.

DON'T forget that THa Cufpeb Is the only
stock medlom that gives tile branch a thorough
attention every week.

T45.as

SM so
111.2S

2U.80
«

167.76

3M.so

"Lena Rivers," Uth time Mlas St.
Claire has same here
Friday Matinee
Friday Kigbt.

"So Mnch

for

120.16

MB.20

So Mneb."

Saturday Matinee
Satnrday NIghL

I60.S0
860,80

—All Honsa Records Broken. $2,801.60
I gladly say to all House Managers that the t>eantlful
scenery aind equipment, lo minor detail, is far superior
to nine ont of ten One-Nlghtets that play the Middle West.
Reapeotfolly,
(Signed) R. V. MALLORY. Mgr.,

Orphenm Theatre.

EDWARD WALKER

Broadway Players

S3S.M

Wednesday Matinee
Wednesday Night

success.

Ohio.

$iao.so

"Rebecca of Bnonj brook Farm."
Tuesday Matinee
Tuesday Night
"Maggie Pepper."
Bain BioriD, All day.

Is ont In Salt Lake City,
sbe pleases the patrons aa macb out there
as she did In the East, she will be an Immense

HARRY HOLLINGSWOBTH will return to
Poll's Hartford Co. In a short while.
His six
weeks' vacation Is drawing to a close.
B. V. M.\LLORY, manager of -the Orphenm Theatre, Champaign, 111. (a city of less than 12,000
population). Informs us that Winifred St. Claire
and her own company played to 12,801.60 for the
week of Aug. l»-14, inclusive.
A.
and FANNIE BAR-

ST.

Theatre,

AND HER OWN COMPANY
Orphenm
week

Following

If

T.

Y. C.

VARDEN

BOXANND LANSING

J.

Comedy

Address 2i W. 60th STREET, nTy. C.

BAZKLi MIIOiSR,

tbe scenarios.

INGER

OPfe

afl.-c

word

and

CUPPBB

IVI

roles.

will

caw

JO MM

LONEROAN PLAYERS.

with bis ren^.arkable portrayala of Juveolle leading

BEBTON CHURCHILL

Bogta. or

CAROLINE WAIDi:. whom Oily Logsdon signed
from tbe Harlem Opera House and sent to Worcester two seasons ago, has arrived In town, and
has been signed as understudy to tbe lead In "The
Natntal

Law"

Co,

ED. HENTON has put a company In Baltimore
Sbamberger. and bas re-engaged Roland t.
Holden as Juvenile.
rOLI'S NEW HAVEN TIIISATBE opens Aug.
30. with "The Miracle Man."
for

LAWRENCE BROOKE

nate to
Appell.

TOLl'S

be

under

tbe

BALTIMOBB

eoBSldera himself fortn-

management of Nathan
cJofle4

28.

—
:

:

THE

Aaguat 28

YORK

NEW,

CLIPPER

—Sixth and

last

week of Mjs. Patrick

voice.

Campbell. repertoire, begiiD Aug. 2X
Cost.
Feature film of "The Birth of a Nation"

—

—

continues.

—

Alca:ur. Bert Lytell, E>relyn Vaughan and
company, Iji "Dndcr Cover," week of 28.
Post. Stock company. In "IJte's Shop Window."

—

week of

22.

—

Obfhbum. BUI beginning Sunday matinee. 22
Thos. Egan, J. C. Nugent, Uan I'lng Chlen, llox'i
Comedy (^rcus, AUman and Doddy, Kingston ani
Ebner, Carlisle and Homer, Joan Sawyer, assisted
bv George R. Uarcourt, and Orpheum motion/ pic-

IIAlbolene

tures.

"Alholene removes my mskp-iip esHll;
qnlcKiT and I Ond li u most.saU^
lactory preparation.

— BUI beginning Sunday matlnc
and Mack, .Harrington company.

Granville
La
Mara, Dave Rafael. Lew Plstel and company, and
photoplays.
Pamtaoes'. Bin beginning Sunday matinee, 22
Belle Oliver, Eldmund Hayes and company, Dorsch
and Russoll, Lady Alice's Pets, John V. Heed, and

—

motion pictures.

——
—

WIOWA^. Dell S. Lawrence company.
Hippodsomb. Vaudeville and pictures
Republic. Dillon and King, la musical comedy,
and vaudeville 'and photoplays.
Week of IQ the following feature films were
seen: At the TlvoU, "An Allen;" at the Imperial,
"The. Se--ret Orchard," and at the Portola, "The

Pat op In 1 and 2 oz. tnliea lo Ct he
make-up box. ulno In
aud 1 lb.
cans, byallllrat-claas drugglstsand
i

dealers tn make-up.

Mlllolnalre Baby."
Pictures: and vaudeville are given at the Princess, Valencia, Lincoln and Majestic Theatres.
Photoplays are to he seen at the All-Star, New
Fillmore, Edison, Market Street and Regent Theatres.

Pictures only are shown at the Grand, Polk,
Broadway, .Mnlo-Blograph, Sliver Palace, Victoria,
Progress, T-Odeon, Unique, Pastime, Queen, Elite,
Cory, Liberty, Lycetun, New, Bex, Snanghal. Sherman, Sunset. Verdi, Vlckaburg, Idle Hour, Poppy,
Hauseler, Class A, Acme, Capital, Clement, Elcttrlc.
Bay View, Bell, Castro Street, CortlanJ,
Cr.vstal, Excelsior, Fairyland, Fisher's, Flag, Forestlc, Glenodeon, Gulden City, Golden Eagle, Got-

Sample Free on Requett.

AIcKSBSOA <k ROBBINB
CUliTON ST^ ITEW TOKK

91

^.'^-ff^i.'^^\^^i^^..>fi

OUT OF TOWW HEWS

doc

"Medea," at the Greelc Theatre, University of CaliBerkeley, Alameda County, on Saturday
evening, Aug. 21.
Upwards of 10,000 persons
witnessed "Iphlgenla In Aulls," at the acme place
fornia,

Otis Skinner and

Paoebbwski

Continental Hotel, In this

AODlTORiuu

—

Flynn, mgr.)

—AncADiA
Klynn's Musical Comedy Co.
Pavilion. — Dancing and cabaret.
Island Park (Graves & Ramsdell. mgrs.)
— Pine
Band coucerts, fireworks, boating, bathing,
Cbown, Modern, ()ubbn, Obanith

lEgr.) feature films.

—

—

and pictures.
Tills
McDonald, mgr.)
house opened 22 with Jean Bedlnl's Puss-Pnsa
company.
RijOL', BaoAnwAT. Edisionla. Fox, Gaixtt,- MibRon, Grand, Globe. Hudson, Paucb, Plaza, Bxel
ond SvnwAv, motion pictures.
The pictures of the National Amatenr Bowing
.\s90cIatlon. which was held here Ang. 13, 14, were

shown at

Poll's

Palace lost bait of liat

—

we^

— Although

—Wells BUou

Obpredh and Nobthsidb

(C.

Lar

Offutt,

(Cbas. Sweeton, mgr.)

—

:

J.

Pickering, mgr.)

Amateurs, vaudeville and motion pictures.
Princess, Savoy, Cbitebion, Rivbbside, NovELTT, Colonial, Franklin, Viboinla, Coluudia,
Pulton, Vai,ada, Stadium, Governor, Albambba.
JRFPEBSON, WO0DI.AWN, WALNUT, FATOBITI:, CASTLB
Hall and .Vlamo. motion pictures only.
The New Grand, under the management of Otto
Meyer, will open its season Aug. 20.
Peoria, ni. Al Fresco Park (Seaver Amuse.
Co.. mgra.) vaudeville and outdoor amusements.
Fou.T, RiVEHViEW Park, Abion and Facst,

—

Sprlnirlleld, Hauit. Court Square D. O. Gilmore, mgr.) Corse Payton Stock Co., In "Madam
X," Aug. 23-28.
PoLi'B Pat ACE (Gordon Wrighter, mgr.)
Bill
23-2S : Springfield Girls Review, Al. Herman,
Georgia Earl and company. Bennington Sisters,
niuih Bros.. Follls Sisters. Le Boy, and pictures.
For 2G-2S Pauline, Barnes and Barron, tne Wartomos, Claude aud Marion Cleveland, "The Last
Slatera.

W.

BvanavlIIe. Ind.

etc.

Sq.^

Globe, Empire and National, pictures only.

fRobt.

(S.

"Midnight at Maxim's" was here two weeks ago.
was again shown to capacity houses 10.
La Salle, Indiana and Subfbise, pictures only,
report good business.
Strand and Colonial, picture houses, will open
season 22.
NOTES.
/
Frank J. Mubpht, formerly SBslstant m.inager
of the Orpheum, has been appointed manager of
the Orpheum Theatre, Winnipeg. Mr. Murphy has
been connected with the Orpheum here for a number of years, and Is thought well of by members of
the profession and his associates.
Tub Clipprb
wishes blm much success In bis new field.
C. L. 'Miller has been appointed assistant manager of the Orpheum.
Thb Inter-State 'Faib win be held Sept. 14-13.
Work la being i.-ushed as rapidly as possible In
order to be ready In time for opening.
It

Aug. 23-28.

Gilmore

trained nursed

pictures.

Cafe Dansant, at tbe new Erposltlon Buildmeeting with great success, favored with

Lnngh," Four Haley

Two

—

Hanctaeater, W. H
Star (E. J. Caron, mgr.)
Paramount feature films.
Palace (Wm. O'Nell, mgr.) Pathe feature.s.
New FAnE (P. F. Shea Theatre Co., mgrs.;
Dorner-Bowers Players, In "The Royal Mounted,"

I.YBio.

city.

Center Auditorium, 14.
Fifty spotlight men rhn
lamps from the galleries. The hall was largely attended, and the receipts are to be used for the sick
and death benefit funds of the organization. Performers from all the theatres gave their aervlce.%
and a fine program was given.
Sontli Bend, Ind. Orpheum (C. J. Allardt,
mgr.) opens Beason Aug. 22. Ford Hewitt, James
Cullen. Henry Toomer and company, Harris and
Manyon, Lohse and Sterling, first naif. Bll' 2t>28 : Laypo and Benjamin, Maria Bishop, Eleanoi*
Haber and company. Chick Sale, La Graclosa, and

the present.

(J. J.

city,

and address for

The moving picture operators of San Francisco
gave their third grand spectacular electrical display
and cabaret show or "movies ball," at the (JlTlc

)Iabs Kent and Blanche Fbioebici were given
a farewell reception at the close of their long engagement as members of the Keith Stock, Aug. 21,
and upon their departure for Washington, D. C.
The Elm Theatre Corporation broke ground last
week for Its new ground flcoi- theatre, to sent
one thousand four hundred, at Elm ond Congress
Streets. The Jefferson Theatre remains dark for

Massabesic Lake Theatre

are visiting this
recital

of his lIlnessL

Au(r. 20.

.

a

are In attendance upon LIm.
lie will be taken to
a hospital as soon as he la well enough to be
moved. Stomach trouble Is said to be tne cause

:

—

will give

the benefit of tLe Polish Victims' Relief Fund. In
FesUval Hall, on the Exposition grounds, on Saturday afternoon, Aug. 21. The prices range from
one to five dollars a seat.
Melbourne MacDowell Is seriously 111 at the

—

THE

vvife

viewing the Elxposltlon.

caboret shows.

Apollo,
DEN.

'

thorn.

Keith's Oabdkn Pieb (Chas. G. Anderson mgr.)
—
iBUl week of 23
Moll^ Mclntyrc and rumpanr,
John and
Burke,

Mae
Dingle and Corcoran
Carr and company, Ethel Hopkins, Martlcottl and
Sylvester, nnd Max's Comedy Circus.
COBT (Ben Harris, mgr.) "Princess Pat" Is produced week of 23, with Eleanor Pointer. Sam II.
Hardy, .Alexander Clnrk, Robert Ob-'r, Pearl Palmer,
.Kl. Shean, Louis Caaavant, Joseph H. Lertora, I.et:ore Novaalo. Ralph Wlggs and Kstherlne WUchle.
Victor Herbert personally conductitd the orche-stra.
on opening night. "Brother BUI," with James J.
I'orbett In the cost, will be put on here 30.
New Nixdn (Harry Brown, mgr.) "The Birth

—

—

Nation"

of a
SJcpt.

Columbia, Duchess, Bmpbess, OabLtceuu, Uajbstic, Palace and

iJIPL-niAL,

Pbincesr, pictures only.
NOTES.
Uajxstic opens Sept. S with Vlra.
BiLLT Emesson, of the 'Frisco Frolics, with the
Harry Wright Shows, entertained the patrons of

(pictures)

will

close

Its

run here

fi.

MILLION

Dollar

— Pier

Uippodromb

(W.

V..

Shackelford, mgr.)
Bill 23-28: Emeat R. Ball,
HIasett and Scott, Four Musical Klelaea, MabelU>

Morgan, Bert Wheeler and company, and Emmot
Welch's Minstrels. On evening of 21 Mr. and Mr.s.
Vernon Castle made their first and only appearance In .Atlantic City.
101 Ranch Circus, with Jess Wlllard, showed
here Monday, 23.
A week ago the city authorities served notice
on Manager Urown, of the Nixon, to discontinue
"The Birth of a Nation" after Monday, 16. The
order was In response to the demands of several
colored men and colored ministers, and the compliance with the request was looked upon by man,people as a political move to catch the rolorrtl
vote.
Mr. Krown's attorneys promptly applied to
the chancellor of this State for and obtained an
Injunction restraining the city authorities from
Interfering with the production.
Several managers have been arrested and placed
L'nder bonds to appear before the grand Jury for

Sunday productions.

offering

notes.

^MARCAnET Anglin, with the a.islatsnce of Walter
Damrosch and bis Symphony Orchestra, will give

—

best weather.

Street,
Hayes, Homestead,
Street, Kentucky, La Bonlta, MisNixon, Ocean View, Opal, Oriental,
People's, Peerless, PhotoSmith, Star, Washington

Sqnare and York.

—

ing, la

Halght

Palace, Palm, Panama,
play, Sixteenth Street.

Hie.
EelUi's
(Harrr B. Sm!tl),
the KetUi Stock Co. presents "Innocent
Aug. 23-28, closing Its season. The feature film
production, "The Birth of a Nation," Is booked
for 30-i5cpt. 4. The Royetcr-Dudlcy Opera Co. -will
open for the Fall and Winter season Sept. 6,
presenting "Woodland," with Anne Buascrr ana
Carl Ganvoort as leads.
New PonTL&^D (M. C. Blumenberg, mgr.)
VondeTlUe and motion pictures. Bill Auz. 13-2S
"The Symphonic Sextette," Brown. Fletcher Trio,
Walter Walters, Jack Wallace, and Mack and Irwin.
Bin 26-28 "The Garden of Hoses." Scld<m
t'lid Bradford. Natada and company, Pclzpr and
White, and Wilfred Du Bols.
Gbiselv's (James W. Greely, mgr.)
Bob Desmond and company of Summer Girls appear In a
series of comedy and musical numbers 23-2.<), with
the usual picture otTerlngs.
The third annuol
ob.servnnce of the opening of this house Is being
celebrated the current week.Cape Theatre, Caps Cottaqb Pare (Boyster &
Dudley, mers.)
The Roysten-Dudley Opera Co.
presents "Tlie Chimes of Normandle" 23-23. The
flnal production of the season will be given week ol
30 then the company moves to Keith's Theatre.
RiVEBTON Park (Royster & Dudlc.v, mgrs.) The
vaudeville cfierlngs at this resort arc drawing excellent attendnnce.
Booked 23-28
Mabelle McDonald. Bernard and Roberts, Dcmercst and Collett?. Harmon. Zames and Dunn, and Juggling
Nelson.
StoilXd and Empire, motion pictures only.
notes.
Four hundred scats were reserved for the
bers of Portland Lodge of 'Elks at Keith's Theatre,
:

'

Sami,

Keumy
New Bell,

Irving,
sion,

—

Portland,

mgr.)

,

Atlantic Ulty, N. J. ApolHb !(l^rcu Moore.
mgr.) the Sunday concert, rAug.rs
;.r22; .Included thi>
KlnlaldJiHtlss; Nell McKinley, Haiel
Hi
KIrke Trifv.
I'eaUon and tioldle, ^'hllllppl
- EUlott
rhllllpnl -Four,
-Fo
and
len. Johnny
Iji
Vler. Carl 'Damon Troupe,
lllle Hal> and Bro., Fred .Maniie's Song Revue,
jd photoplays. For week of 23. "It Pays to Advertise: week of 30. "The Girl from Utah," with
Julia Sanderson, Donald Brian and Joseph Caw:

EupRESS.

nand

It

the Tarlous cabaret boose* sereral evenings during
nis stay here.
He poaseaaes .a remarkab1>' strong

sinFMnosco.

CoLU3fBLA.

IVentoB,

N. J.

—

State Strrct

(Herman Wabn,

mgr.) bill Aug. 23-25 Joe Hortiz, Joe Watann, the
Kejnolds and Frances Dc Haven, and a feature
.Monday only, "Romnnre of Elaine" was
l*lcture.
shown. Bill 2G-28 Joe llorllz, Davis and Onkly,
the Smarts. Frances De Haven and feature pic-

Thursday

ture.

only,

Lottie

rlckford,

Diamond from the Sky."

In

"The

Tre Inter-State Faib wlU be held this
year from Sept. 27 to Oct. 1. "Art." Smith, the
who nas been at the San Franclnco Exwin be a .feature free op<?n air attraction,
giving dally flights t>efore the grand stand.
DareDcvll Sclireyvr, who leaps acros.i thi< track from a
high Incline tu a pool of wat4!r. will also be seen,
and Ralph Dc Palma will he anr of the contestants
In the auto races, Friday at the Fair.
A special
prize Is offered (or the breaking of the truck
records In harnp«s racing, and three running races
will be held dally, excepting Friday.
Col. Mahlon
R. Margerom, secretary of tne association, has full
charge of the fair.
aviator,
position,

St.

Jobn, Can.

—Open

House (W.

C.

McKay,

Iloman's Musical Revue, featuring Jcre Mcflnlnhcd its .?ngaffement here Auk. 21. to
Empire Musical Revue follows.
LvRir.
Vaudeville and pictures.
IMEBIAL. Itae Eleanor Ball, viollnlste, anal moving pictures.
Gem, Unique, Stab. Gaiett and Palace, pic-

mgr.

I

Aullffe.

gcod business.

——

tures.

notes.

The Palace Is a new picture House, under the
management of John T. V>ncent.
The l.YBic has started a new program. This
house formerly presented a mixed program of plvtr.rcs ond vaudeville, changing pictures three llmen
a week.
.\ow they are pres-entlng, on the fir't
throe days of each week, a Mutual fratur,- pli-tiin-,
cr.Dslstlng of from four to six reels, together wICi
the usual vaudeville, which N chuuKHd iwlii- a
week, and a mixed program of plcturp» Is iiHrtl
for the last half of the weok. The iii'w policy has
lucreased business.
J. B. McKay, of lioston, .spent a few day»
here recently, the guest of his son, W. C. Mi-Ksy,
manager of the Opera Hun.si;.

Zaneavlile, O
Schultz (.Arthur Morely. mgr.)
haa been thoroughly rennv.ited .nod re-decorated,
n( w elevation on main Uoor, and new chalm In
presenting a decided Improvenpp<-s ranee.
The house
opens for the coming season Aug. 2.<*, wlUi Vogel's
l>lg City Minstrels as the attraction.
stalled throughout,

ment and a charming
Tmi-ebial,

motion

Ul'imrv's,

.\?iRnicAN

and

Gband,

pictures.

Obpukum opens with
Akron, O Colonial

vaudeville on Labor Day.

(Louis Wise, mgr.) Felbcr
Shea Stock Co. week of Aug. 23.
I^iKESiOK Park Casino (Harry A. Hawn, mgr.)
Billy Allen Musical Comedy Co. week of 23.
Bank. WAijK>Rr, National,. Empress. I'laza.
Winter, Maine, ideal, Trobnton, Gbotto. Majestic, OnpHEi'M, Nixon, Pastime, Dbeauland,
Abcade, Ideal, Spiceb and Pantaoes', moving pic-

—

tures.

—

Macon, Ga. Palace (L. A. Mitchell, mgr.) pictures only Aug. 23-2U.
Billy Beard
I'RiNCESS (Angel Soteropolons, mgr.)
and feature pictures 22-28.
Masox (Mitchell h SoteropoIouB, mffrs.) Pic-

—

—

tures.

Tubes houses are working on

a mutual basis so
as not to conflict with each other. When a feature
picture Is on at the Palace, one will not be on at
the Prlnceso, anj exchanges will be made quite
often. SlBgen wUl not be nied after 28.

:

THE

NEW YORK

THE

BOOIH—Lonia Mann, In "Tlje Bubble," tweatyflnt week.
Boomerang," third wek.
BEILASCO—
CASINO—"The Bine Paraduia," fourth week.
la "Mr. ilyin MysCOMBDV—
EecoDd week.
FOIlIX-FODETtt STUBET — "Hands Up," aixtn
week.
—
FULTON ^"Some Baby," second week.
"Chin Chin."
"I'liD

Uoamuii,

^Taylor
tery,"

GLOBE—UontEOmcry

and Sionc.

In

(second season), second week and last loii-

lilgbt.

11

LD30N—
— "Under. Fire,"

—
AMSXEBDAM—

weeij.

THIBTY-XINTU STRKET

teoth

Follies,"

"Zlesfcld's

— Edward

Aielea,

In

"The Last Liiuyh," fourLh. week.
GAItDE.N
"rasslnK Stow of 1013,"

—

WINTER

tUlrt'.>vnth

'^"n-

Q"*'"'.

mgr.)

—

"BlII.v"

lia.s a isttUng good ahow.
rOClOr ^
S Quald
*r *
-^jj, oieatre
fl,gt imif, and
though Monday afternoon was a
Cil- A
^1 11'
Vk^ warm 'un, the hous« was nicely
^•^

A

the show got two.

ijefore

fliie,!

acts under way.

CARL HcGULLOUCH and AMT «UTLEn

the hit of

were

Monday matioce.

t-ach earrylne their
offering a routine of songs
that nit tlie satisfaction of the c"owd plumb in
the mid.
Amy Butler's repertoire- >eans much
toward the old "shouts" ones, the ones Amy koo\"3
how and Is liked tu b« buurd sln^ng, while Mc-

own

it

and each

nianlat,

Cullough's is unchanged from
at the Ifarlem.

when he appearod

and

DAVIES

fallowed,

and

battled

with tho audience until the middle of their "Folks
from My Little Home Town" double character
number. The trayestj' motion picture finish pulled
'em up strong.
.

JOHN NELSON and COMPANY

(new act) pre-

sented *?he Red Bate," a dramatic sketch that
ran all wrong, due to ^cry long stage waits Monday. The turn shapes up well, and Nelson and the
woman member worked better than the clrcumbtancea would generally n!low. It took up twentythree minutes Monday, whereas It would have bit
aboat eighteen minus the watts.
"ON TFTE SCHOOL PD-WCtlOCXDS" followod
Amy Butler and set a good pace for Carl McCu:lougbb
One of the speediest kid acts raudeviile
can boast of is this one, with a good couple leadJn g the fan whcn^the seven girlies' are not "on."
liHB TOYO TROUPE <rt Japanese balancers
and B^Iey performers, closed the bill in good
style. "The (Tannon Ball," two part Eej'stone, drew
down srme lauehs, though the majority of the
house w^s probably not 'ooking at it for the first.
Jlorrlssey and Hackelt and "The Girl In the
Moon" -were well billed but didn't show, De Leon
Toil.
end Davles replacing the former.

Monday

night. Ang. 23.

was

still

too warm for a Targe crowd Iti
ft
this house, and in spite of an
entertaining bill and shirt waist prizes the attendance was poor.
The illustrated songs included "Just Picture Me
In Tennessee" and ''When I Leave the World
Behind."

Prospect
_

JULIA GONZALES,

In

an

Mg hand ut. the conclusion
formance.
FAGG nnd WHITE, man

aerial novelty, got

a

of her excellent per-

tn black face, woman
Interpretation of
In tan, gave a
colored folks in their .songs nnd talk. The woman
was especially well liked, luid In her delineation

very renllsdc

of on Alabama coon slngln)? "Alabama Bound."
got her share of applause. They were both well
rt-celved.

FRAKK WEST and COMPANY presented a comedy sketch entitled "The Same Old Tblng," and
funny
which treated of a woman who has gone shopping
on bargain day and left the baby in the razor
department of the store. When finally the child
L'ot

is

several

returned

liucbs out of the

it

Is

THB

ROUtt

situations,

a black one.

MINTB and WERT^
olauded, and responded

songs, -were loudly apto an encore.
.MUSICAL HODGES, three girls
In.

and one man, iHayinr musical Instruments, -wei-o
very well received, '"ttie Light Cavalry Overture,"
on the xylophone, won for them long rounds of
applause, and their finish with popular songs was

enjoyed. ISiey were called upon for an encore.
O'NBI'L'L and GALLAOHER, also gave a sonK
%ct, and got the applause. Many laughs were provoked by the jokes on their ccnfp»ratlve size;.
Their songs Inclod^d "You're a Little Wonder,
Dear," "Dandns 'Neath the hlsh Moon" and "Y'ou
Ouzbt to Hear My Father Yodle in the Noodles."
STANDARD ITROS. gave » perforaaireo of acrobatic stunts and were applauded In each.
The ninth episode of "THie Broken CTDln" and a
Keystone corned/ were the pictures shown,
Emil

—

Olivette

Harmon

Leonanl HulliBtcr

BiUot Bradford
Mr. Mnyfalr

.

George
Georgia Olp
Joseph Woodbum
..Richard Collins

Glajk,©

Mary MocBon

Lieutenant SuilWan

Emma

Hanisoft Ford

Jap

(kuotv-n as

Waltcc)...

Accbur Aylevworth

Hairy Bmdlcy

Beatrice Ijigram
Marguerite S. Kirvln

Frank EJngdoa
Marie. Carroll

.EUaabeth Lee
Ita« Selwyn

Bru'lun

Policeman

George F. Smjthficld
Charlts Kuggles
Fred Itelcolm

Dave Fulton
Postman
Strawbrldgc

Dan' Jarrett

James Kearney

Dcnnlson
Nelson

Uoorgc F. Smtfhflcid

Edwin

B. Wolf
Fred Malcolgi
BUI
Sykopsis : Act 1. Scene 1 Parlor at the BranSt>-0P8is: Act f, ^Che Hall of Mis.. De Pcj- tilpiTi.s
Immediately after dinner on a night in
Sqpate^ACD
Washington
No,
ys.
at
November.
Z—
The
Street
Brldgo.
House
Scene
Clark
ster's
II.—Scene 1 Same a£ Act 1.. Scene S—awwlng Some nlcht. Scene 3 Parlor at the BranDlgan-:.
Room at Mrs. Gilbert's. Act HI. Same aS Act 1. A tfiw minutes-later. Act 11. Parlor at the BtanFollowing morning. Act III. Offices of
nlgans.
Act IV. Mrs. De Peyster's Sitting Rpom.
two
May^
three
weeks
In
Hewitt
tho
Candy
Stores..
month
Time A period of
One
later. Act
IV.—Back at the Brannlgans. Half -hour inter.
years ago.
Time—the present. Place Chicago.
Staged under direction of WUIIam CoIUec
Produced under the personal stage direction of
This theatre opened fofthc season on the abom the author.
date -with, the first local ifre^sntation of "No. 13
"Rolling stones may gather no moss" but
Washington Square," a new farce, with the BrUItant comedienne. May Ir.win. In Its principal role. "Boliiag Stones," the new play (which opened the
The plav is from, the pea of Leroy Scott., who regular season at the Uaxrls, on the above date)
has gained no emalli degree of succe;>s as a. novelist. Is. going to gather a lot of money for Its author
has
be
and
stage,
for
the
wort
ana its producers, unless all signs fail.
!Dhl8 is his first
done his work, well, although It must be said that
It is a rather difficult thing to classify "Rolling
Stones." It Is melodrama one minute and farce
the plot is at times a llttFe compUcated.
In the play he has made Matilda tho mn;t un- the next..but at all ttanes it holds your Interest.
Peyster,
Cneolin*
de
while
Mc*.
pcrtant personage,
tor it Is rich in thrills and laughs. The play is
the book's leading character, bos been, given "sec- cleverly constructed and -well written.
ottd place."
The story of "Rolling Stones" is aa follows
The plav In full of acUun and heavty laughs. Buck Byder owes his lasdlady $36, and attempts
The slluactons arc fumiv especially the one lu. to rob. a man to secure .tlie money. His victim,
which a folding bud OgiircjU Ln ahocr, "No. 13 Dave Fulton, convinces him, however,, that he
Washington S<marM" Is an cacellcnt vehicle for (ITulton) Is homeless and starving. iRyder takes
ailss Irwin, and she sbould moke a lot of money him home for a bite to eat
Earlier in the day iRyder had learned that the
with It.
,
»
Mrs Caroline de Peyster. a widow and a. society >andhidy had expected Jerkbo W. Bradon, one of
Stader. living at "No 13 Washington Squaie, New the heirs to .the Hewitt Candy Shops. The train
from the Coast in which Bradon is supposed to
Y'ork," Icarps tbat a Eailtoad in which she Is a
tieavy stockholder, has pa£jed Its dividends, and be trflvcUng Is -wrecked and the heir to millions
trip
co
annual
spend
on
her
money
to
no
thought to be among the dead. No one In the
has
Is
she
Europe. To keep her socloL posltloik up she pre- boarding house had even seen Bradon, and Byder
tends tbat !>be has already Killed and, disguised, decides to Introduce his new found friend as
Che plans tu spend the entice Summer at her home Bradon.
MaconH>anlon
is
Her
one
doors.
In reality Bradon Is actnally Ilvliu: in tbat
bi'hlnd closed
tilda, her housekeeper.
same boardfng house as Jap Walter. The reason
,
„
The house being too loncsoane, Mrs. de Feystcr for his assumed name Is tliat the wlU of tlie late
end Matilda, again. dlsg<ilsed, movo to a boarding candy maker required that he marry Norma Noggo,
house, for a fe^ days, where they meet a minister, another heir, "waiter" had never seen MUss NoggJ,
who 19 In reality a forger. His ministerial garb is and besides he was already married.
Dave Fulton Is readily accepted by everyone as
worn to throw off the detectives who are seeking
him.
the real Bradon, and the candy stores are turned
Noticing the Tesemblance of "Miss. Sbnpsoit ' to over to him. He appoints Buck 'Ryder his general
a newspaper picture of itrs. De Peyster, he pio- manager nnd gives "Jap Walters" a Job in the shlpposes to the ''Mlsa Simpson" that ah» pose as the plni; department.
Fulton and Ryder Inject new Idas Into tbe busisociety leader, and visit the leading stores and run
up great chaiige accounts, and that he would pawn ness end Increase the profits so much tbat the real
the articles nnd divide ths money- received for heir desldes 'to tide his Identity.
Only when the
To avoid: this entci'iirlslng Individual and two Imposters fear that they are discovered and
them.
prevent her mistress from being discovered until attempt to rob the safe in order to secure ready
her "arrival" from Europe Is announced by the cash, does the real Bradon prove his claim. As
the boys have made a lot of money for him he not
liewspapers, is 7>Ilss Irwin's Job.
"The genial May gave a most amuslns perform- only declines to prosecute but gives them execuance aa Matilda. It is a typical May Irwin role, tive posltloris in the candy factory. Miss Noggs
nnd as she is constantly on the stage, she is seen has fallen In love with Fulton and Ryder becomes
to greater advantage rnan in any other p'.ny in engaged to a slcuographer in the office.
Charles Ruggles, last seen In "Help Wanted,"
which she starred In several seasons. She Is one
of the fcnnleft wbmen on the English speaking 'played th« role of Dave Fulton, and proved to be
the right choice for the role. He Is an unusuolly
stage.
Ffoliet Paget, as Mrs. De Peyster, was weU clever light comedian, with an engaging personality.
He gav» the role the light comedy touch end thu
cast, giving- the role the proper touch of dignity
bayish enthusiasm that it demanded. Mr. Ruggles
and despair.
Leonard HolUster scored hea'.'lly as the forger scored a great personal hit, to put the case brleOy.
Harrison Ford, as Buck- Byder, gave an excp!and blackmailer, and Lark Taylor, In the most
important "footman" part I have seen In years, lent performance, although it was evident that he
was nervous. He also played his role lit a comc-lv
played it in the proper humorous vein,
John Junior was admirable as Mrs. de Peyster's vein.
Rae Selwyn had a small but Important role, and
son, a role tbat gave him few opportunities. Mere
Hpr work gives promise of a. suc"bits" were played by such well known, players as t>Iaycd It well.
Clara Blandick. Julia Ralph, Charles B. Welles cessful career on the etage.
Beatrice Ingram, as the boarding house mlstres?.
and Joseph Woodburn.
The production Is excellent, and the stage man- contributed a fine bit of character acting, and
deleft
nothing
Im
Collier
to
Harry
WlBlam
Bradley,
agenient of
as her henpecked husband, was
KeJceu.
amusins, not once did he burlesque the role. Mr.
sired.
Bradley can always be depended upon for clean
cut, true characterizations.
Loow'a lV«w "Vorlc (Abe Bothchlld, mgr.)
Carroll
Marie
scored as Norma Noggj.
She Is
The bill for the current week Is as follows: Monvery young

Charlie

Max Meyer

—

—

—

—

Clerk

Ofllcer

—

—

—

^

—

—

—

.

THB FOUR HARMONISTS, a qnartette of singthree "working dres.M suits and the comedlRU
doing Hebrew, opened up after a two part K. B.
picture.
The boys got a grand start, but their
opening number appears their best, and the result
was. what followed only went nlld, with the Unul
book number out of place nltogetber.

ers,

DB LEON

May Irwio
Lark Taylor
Clara Blandick
Jnlln Bnlpb

Matilda
William

—

week.

^^^^^..J"^

(WchaA

.Selwyn, bus. atgr.)—p-fiolUn^
,
Btvmet,. a melOQtaniatlc comedy o( cit^ Die, by
Prodnced by- Selwyn
Co. on
Edgap SstWTs.
Titesdajt night;. Aug;. 17. ivUjL tJtU cast

—

JS -Buck ^der.
Porlc Cl^wxence Ji Aqhalt, mgr.)
X!o.
Waahinaien Bquare, a farce In four acts, bj Letoy jcelcho W. Bradeq.
Produced by 4>y liwln. and Kurt ElsefeU Obaxles Braanlgan
Scott.
on Monday night, Aug. 23, vltb this cast.:
Mxs. Bronnlgan
WoBet Pasot Anna Anderson
Mrs. De Pc.vstcr
John Junior Pulsom, Bice
Jack De Peyster
Charles B. Welles Norma Noggs
Judge Harvey. 1
Charlotte Carter NetUe
Ulss. Gardi.er

Mrs. GlUwri

Uilrd wi ek.

"Uollib'e Stunw," sM^md week.
"The Girl from Utah," tilrd
and last weok.
LVniC—"The Girl Wlio Smiles," tlilrd week.
lIAXCIlIii

KNiCKEBHOCKKIt
JiEW

August 28

^ROUmCr STONES. ft

CITY THEATRES

«

AUHMimS*

CORiniillEB

NEW YORK CLIPPER

:

Ii«xliiKtou. Under the direction of John Cort
and Altert Wels, this boose will open Its season
with a new policy Saturday evening, Aug. 28, with
"Potash & Perimutier" as tbe attraction for we^^k
continuing 30.
Shnbert (I.eo i J. J. Shubert, tngrs.)—This
theatre will rc-op#n Mondav, Au;. .10, mltb William Hodge, In '-The Road to Happiness."

,

—

and charming.
day, .Aug, 23, eleventh episode of "The Romance of pretty,
The rest of the company, especially Arthur
BlBloe," "I'^ice Won," •TJrawing the Ltoe," "Parewell to Thee." Tuesdiv, 24, seventeenth chapter "The .\yIosworth, Marguerite 9. Klrvin, Dan Jarrett
Diamond from the Sky." Wednesday, 25, Romolne and George F. Smlthfleld, lent good aid.
"Rulling
Stones"
is really worth an evening of
Fielding, in "Species of Mexican Man ;" "Clothes
KetcevMake a Man," "Pinto Ben." "Mixed Wires." Thurs- anycub's time.
day, 20. Kathlyn Williams, In "The Strange Case
Ne'w Brifchtoa (George Robinson, mgr.) The
of Talmai Llnd
"The Drug Clerk," "Living
Wage."' Mutual Weekly, No. 34. Friday, 27, Viola <ollowlng acts were announced to 'appear week or
SherlCs
"The
Aug.
Slavey
Student;"
23
The
Dana, to "The
Sctuuettans, in classic and equlll:
Baby," "Eeno Bates. Lfar ;" "The Poor DampCow." brlstl:: feats: Mae Bronte and Ernest Aldwell, in
Saturday. 28, Emmy Whelen, in "When a Woman a singing speclalt}'
George McKay and Ottie
Sunday. Ardine, singing and dancing: Fisher and Green, in
Loves," end other releases of the day.
29, George- Nash, In "The Cotton Klng,^' and other their comedy skit. "The Partners :" Henry E.
gond photoplays.
Dlxey, In mona-.Irama-vaude-alogue : Wellington
Ilenderaoii'a Coiufcy Island (Curleton Hoag- Cross and Lois Josephine, in a capable slni^tnt;
land, mgr.)
Tils week's bill includes: Victor Mor- and dauc.'rg otferlnfr Hei>rr L«wifi, nresentlnir bIs
ley and con^yany, hi -'A Regular Army Man ;" Van "Vaudeville Cocktail," and the (JaatUllans, IQ
and Sebenck, "The Fashion Shop," with Hugo Grtat'iary work.
Jansen; Nelasco and Hurley, card manipulators;
VltaiEnwb
"To Cherish and Protect," anthe Msrln Sicters, dancers Le Hoen and Dupreece, otber drama and two corned; pictures make up the
marksmen
IIli'k(>v
Brothers, acrobs'tic dancers, Mil berc thls week.
cud Patrlcola and Meyers, acrobatic comedy aet.
GaletT (Klav/ & Erlanger, mgrs.) "Seach lie"
Dponx Ojiera Hoiue«—"Tbe Yellow Ticket" closed Saturday night. Auk. 2t. The house wl!l
is the attraction chosen to open the new season
re-open Monday evening; 30, with "Just Outf^Ide
here, beginning Saturday night, Aug. 28.
the Door," a new play by Jules Bckert <^>odman.
Lilbertr
TorkvUIe (Arthor Pearson, mgh)
"The Bl>u> of a Notion'* continues a
OAerry
winning picture feature here.
RioMomji this week.

—

:

—

:

:

—

:

—

—

—

.

NEW YORK CLIPFER

THE

Aaguat 28

—

la,
TV_ _r
Qu,. a:itlTc. week's
b«^(llln«^.
A. better variety bill
KniJl
«V<.*?*.
Itas nqt- o««ji seen iip.or d^wn
stAJre
CI>4rU? P^tiidam's house In' maay, weeks,
thelcioiiK 'wee "ilebt'" snot oil being la tbe sket^
^I^ftr^rst, •GIIWlBJjDE UA^>3eS; Opidin und
KeAtlSS, "4nd,nobbc'a^4 Pale ran uretty nvar neck
And ae*.Ic.' wJ^le tuat. recently, avelmlzcjil ••sister"

Qarnep

.

cot Anat^QOa
runiaeXn Up,

I^UIq.

an^

Mtss Barnes san^.four i^urAbrxs us
thft/w^y^ sbe. flut over. "I

Home

for

You,"

were dose

l>v(pQii<

l,<iff

a.s.sisted.by. a.

few. rryn,

and

Old Kentucky.
"coinpanj" of two,

(md cloj9Cd wltti "I'uU for- ui^. Shore." elob^atrd
ou with, a 'ti^( stage "ocean? 'set, witji. "1719, Oh
!

Joy" girl la. a prop, roirboat, a^xump^nled, bj,.anc
of Marshall Monteoniery's "family^ for comedy.
The four gowns she wore were Htunnlng enough
'

'

to b^..wo,ctA i'evcrai of Qcit)e's "bJK. time".' wceji's
enTelopes.

GOlSsjN, nnij KK.iTJNG (^'CiW Aflt). A double
singing ah'^idap^ng tcAm wi^rc a',}^UQg riot. They
must have did the iiam; trick boforc siipiicrtUnr,
for Uanager Potsdam had fhem changed from No.
& to.TQx, 0 ijiot

DM^

^QB^E.'antl.
ope^iet^ the second half of
"A. Night.
t)^C;.s]iarw, WJth.UKlr \i$ual crasb of fua,
Paris
comi^fly skit, reeking with, good,
Ill
la a
laugh stuff, while the couple of songs offered,
went for value received.- csneclnlly the solo. "Ift
It. was
\Ve Can't Be th^ Same Old^ SwectbeartB."
UUlt. for. comedy, and Isn'tf stalUng.
I>S) Upi» and UTJPONT. (NeWv Acto (formerly,
Oe 'ti'vlf aivA' Verooo), 'were a One. auc.cesa. The
routine of the turn Is about the samer JeaiU.e U<-'
Dupartner
pluck^4.
ripping
In,
MJas
Llslt
good,
a.
'

pcnt.

SCAMP

barS:

and SCAMB, performers on the. triple
must be banded something for. the "new"

perfonnfivee they make of a type. of. act that
T^v cp.medlan has the
usually merely plea!>es.
tpai:^ of. pvttlng bis cpmedy, across without overdoing, aiid the^merlcaoites laugb^d-a't hl& every,
nv.ye; Mfm^Iav rtlght, and grDerbusly applauded the
good work ia eacty on the oars.
followed this tarn, an(l:the
l>ANIt¥ SIMMONS
'--^
~ooif go^ng, hU speedy, stepnUfltfry tramp had gooi
utng landing hlia wliat It wa$ worth and not
aclng upon the comedy to, cany him "home.V
SAC>NA;s character Impersslons eOio.w rcsurre^tldn, due to the national head) he la making
up to. Saona and the war agree most charmingly,
though his Is a;i old act that has an, air of freshness about It, any time, for he Is a showman from
'

.

head

to° heels.

Cohan's (Klaw. it Rrlanger, merit.) Jnltan,
tinge will open liere Friday eT»nlBg, Aug. ^"7 In
"Cousin Lucy," a new three act comedy, by CharU's
Klein.
Daly'n. Tlte Ourrffn 0/ GirU this WMk.
Colntobln'

(3.

Herbert

Crooir this week.

Brl^btpn

MoUq

Kail

Mnct,

mgr.)

—Oolden

"The B(rtb of A Na-.

BARS MORRIS.

that Oscar
learutMl on good uutburlty
Hamnierstelu will hnvo some dllllrulMv In *fstabIlsTilng his cinlni witU the Tnltrd booking Office
fpr ttw fraarhlsc which iic 'held for U. B, O, boot
Iprai In th>^ Lnni;,icre dlsirlrt,
It

la

VVbeo Mr. lIummorRit'ln hoiik^Hl vaudeville at
KKtli-lh Strvot nod Lexington
the Lexington,
it la Jlulticd thnt wlili tlioKv booklncs ho
vl<d-ted, his, canti'srt with tim United Booking
Olncc and Invalldntvd his trniiclilsv.
Since It wos anuounccd ilmt Wm. Morris would
for, the new. Korty-tcurth Street Music
b>,>, manager
HtUU. It. was rumored that be, us rn>rc»rntatlvc ol»
Mr. 'Ifunmerstein, would not bo ri*co;;nl7.fd In the
son will scon open here.
OuTiiAM (Charles Umla Jr., mgr.) Thb house. big boc'blrg ofllcc. Tlio 11, It. O. ultorni'v 6tati»i
that no representative of .Mr. Il.numorstefn cutilj
wJU re-open Sg>t. 4. with the iMac(^irdy Playerfi.
Sr.in (M. Ji Joyce, mgr.)
This theatre re- cot bookings.
Mr. Morris baa stated tluit the dlacrltnlnotiuu
with the Ulgh Life. Qlrls.
opened .Moi»:ay. .^uc.
The second waa made against him owing to his former aulii'GAxny (Wm. woolfolk, n^gr.)
week started here
with the Hello Girls as the r.onlstic managerial, connectloos, and tbat be bus
retained. Jobs B. Stnnfbllcld to Kr:<:ure an injoni-attraction
restraining the U. II. O. from luirrlag hliu
tlon
GaiLNO '(Lew Parker, mgr.) The Grapd Opera,
tlOD."

Brooklyn, N. Y
miT.).wm open Sefit.

(P. A. Qlrsrd,
0, vith Kftltb. vaudeville.
Pj»P8P^:CT (WllNfin Masaud, mgi:.)r~tp}% hoivse
win open" Aug. 30'.' with Kolth Vaudeville.
MusHwic'K (Benedict Blatt. mgr.) ^The BushwJck will also open 30^lth lycdO vau(levllle
Obesck.nt (William Wood, mgr.) ^The stocfc,s(!{i.-

Orptacum

.-i*

.

AyenUb

—

—

—

—

—

—

House St'ock Ca will belcln Its sea<Kin Sept. 1; iixe- from their floors,
Arthur Hunmrrsteln, Wm. Morris and their at^llils huu^i.' wl!L torney, took a trill to .llbapy last week, regarding the matter, and early developmt'nta are looked
opei soon, with hlg^ claes attractions,
TEtxsR's SiinBRRT (TiCo C. Teller, mgr.) Opens for.
soon, playing Klaw & Krlanger and ^biibert 'atsenting "Inside the Lines."
UUERTic (I. B. Pierce, mgr.)

—

tractions.

—

—

Casino 'Cfaas. Daniels, mgr.) Opens Aue. 28,
with the Million DoUar Dolls.
MpVT^iiK (E4nard. Trail, mgr.) Tttls ttteatre
will rc-biK-n Labor. Pay, with '"Duder Cover" as

—

thic attraction.

PAI.ACE,

FOLT.Y,

PII^TH

.\VtLN|)E.

Jo.SCH, UaUIEV,
pictures.

Pedpobd £nd Kulton, vaudeville and

CPirrEKLAND, DfKriELU. Linden, Madison, Ot
FOBP, Cb££Ciuii and.KovAi,, motion pictures only.

FROn- AUSTRALIA*
TlVOLI TlIEATBF, SvOKCVt Joly 30,
The Tenturo brought a soodly nmnber of ittar
American ortlsfs to Australia on her last voyage.

Mary

W.ILMINUTON, jmi^ NOTfiS.

W-Rllam A. Brady':) Playhou.>:e opens Aug. •iS,
•'When Di-eam.s Comt* True," followed hy
'•Potaeh & Perlmuttp."," 30, 31. The house Is agali.
under- the management ot i.nuis .Mlrmdn, with tre

"with

same house

—

Bm'pibb (J, H. Curtlo, mgr.)
Opened. Aug. 21,
nJth the Ben 'VV'eich Burlesquers.
GrOADWAV, QBEE-NPOIKT, KL,ATRUSIf, WAOWICK,
Du ICAI.B, Cquedy, Kernct'», nuoii, Olvmpio,

mode her Qrst appCMrance at the
Melbourne TlvoU, and scored an Instantaneous success.
Her dainty and reflned work, came as a deElizabeth

.

llgtatful i.urpr:se, and her bewitching artistry 'was
applauded to on .^cho. She bids fMr to tiecome one
of the most popular artistes who -has ever visited

Closing the show and following the great big bit this, cbiitklry.
<tC'q9ld«i and Keating, the ULIPINti O'MBAJtAS.
Walter Weems had to folow .K\. Herman'. Neverwere given a fine little reception when they made theless be scored a legitimate 8ucre<<<<. He Is billed
their entrance. Here's a "ballroom dancing" team
"Not an Act, Merely atA Event," and opened at
who^are going right oh with hundreds who starte,d' the Sli'dttey, TlvoU in company
with Ko<)a Crouch
strewn ''dead In their, wake. Their dancing comes and CSeorgie Welch, both of nliom were well reunder "delicious,'' If It's permissible,
Jack BIrcbley and BMly Klnkold and
•1'HB-M¥STKHIOUS WILL" fell below the im- ceived.'
Tameo
Kajlyama mode their AustraJlan debut at
pression It) made Bonxe time ago up In Harlem. the Melbourne Tlvoll, and. all edt- through nicely.
The .i\ew. people -miss, putting a good farce over to J. p. WlUlams, who. revolutionized the fUm busiwhat, effect. Is In Its lines.
ness In Australia, was another passenger by the
Tod.
Aft "Ijlalne ' reel closed the hill.
Pentura. His stav In Australia wU> be a brief one.
'

"Potash & Perlmutter" was the most InterestGEB- ing theatrical event of the month, and iwas pro(Elmer F. Hoeert mgr.)
H0&p3w«T certalnLv dniced by. an American company ln<the Melbourne
••"M*"'- showed her drawing powers Monday Theatre Royal. The cnst induded. Sam Le Hurt,
matinee, Aug, 23. "when one of the largest, aud.t: who played Perlmutter, and Paul Bums, as Potasb.
ences.- tfils house has ever held was In evidence.
he others were : Ruth Goldman, Margaret 'Vlntur,
It ti^ the Initial performance la New York of Lizzie Wilson and Samuel Howard, the remainder
Miss Hoffmiann's latest- offering, "Samnrun.'* that Australians.
had anch a.'successful run on the legitimate stage
Muriel Starr 'was seen in a revival ot "Bunday.*'
aevend seasons ngo.
a role which she did not handle too well, accordIt was an undertaking such as has never before
ing to the majority ot Sydney's critics.
been.attenipted for vaudeville, and the large audiJimmy Britt, ex-Ughtwelght champion boxer ot
ence'., here showed their approval by glvlo" Miss
the world
Estelle jtose, American dialect oomeHoffmann and her company of some forty, people dlenne; Jarvis und Dare, 'Herbert Brooks, the mysplenty of encouragement. Eight scenes were, re- tery man Klpp and Klppy, Bollinger and Reynolds,
quired to tell of (be hunchback's love for the slave, Balancing
Stevens,
Oeneral Plsano. and the
the character so capably acted by Miss Hoffmann, Tyrells, all of whom have lately arrived from the
Each scene was almost a production la itself and United States, have been doing well In vaudeville
showed that no expense h^d.heen spared In- mak- here.
ing this the biggest thlnf In v«iu1«vllle,
Very few new plays tiave been presented, reBBLLE BAKER, who' omened the Intermission, vivals being the order
of the day. "The Secrets
and appeared Just before ^Il49 Hoffmann's act, had of the Harem," a play that- had Its title censored
a handicap that was even, too much for 3u£h a sterl- In London prior, to the 'war, was put up by .\.
ing Binger as she Is to overcome. Her repertoire Brandon Cremer'a iDramatIc OQiiii>any» In Adelaide,
consists of all of. Irving Berlin's latest composi- to record business.
-.^
tions, and she met with only a. small amount- of

—

P^t—
alarfrTB,UDE
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sto/r.

The Victoria continues to ti'p tx'X office record!<
among local photoplay house.-', iiuilvr niuntgemetit
of WlTlla'm C. Popp. "The nomuuce ot +31nlne'' was
last week's feature illm, aud'.th,'- orchestra and
extra Alms have mude this tUvutre the oioiIhI
motion picture house of the pntlre-St.fte.
W, L, Dockstnder will open tlie Onrrlck shortly
with vaudeville booked chiefly bv. himself.
A musical progrnui. was given •'*t the Playtiouse
18, ns a benefit for the famllv of Iiouls Wagner,
a newsp.ipcr iiian killed reo'ntlv.
The Savoy, Pickwick, UUoii uud Lyric all rrtio-'t
good. buslnesH, the latter hou.<ii> using tab, burXesque.

Brandy wini>

and

Springs

Shellpot

r

I*iirk.4

wliuUng up an excellent season, draining

uiui...

:

from PblladeJphUi and other polmti.
new play to be produced by WlUlam A. Brady
win. be given Its premiure at the Playhouse, shortly,
a I »

entlrolr

A

BISPHAH Ron

'VAUUlilVJljU!:.

David Blspham has not accepted a twenty wee'if
engagement In vaudeville, a% ri'portcd recently.
Mr. BIspbam, -as ounounced, will produce blM
Beethoven play, "Adelaide." about tbe middle Kf
October, and will present It here ut .special mutl
nces at the Harris Theotre on Ort. 17, ~\, "22, '.'4,
25 and 20.
Mr. lilspbum has ai-ceptcJ .suvvrul weeks li!
vaudeville In September, prior to the opening ot
bis Beethoven play, rehearxaHs for which arv

already onder way.

MOVTAVK REDCOES

PRICES.

"Under. Covvr'.' will re-opaa tlv^ Uoataulu Bcookon Labor Day, An .Innovation 'wlU De inade
by the hew managers. Charles Frnliman and Klaw
lyv,

Erlanger, In a radical reduction lu prices. The
prices for nights, holidays und Saturday matinees
will be from twenty-five cents to one dollar, and
tbe. prlceft at Wednesday matinees will be twenty-

Sl

five

and

fifty cents-

DEKIES CONSOLIDATION.
John W, Clonsldlne denies tbe rumor tbat h«
would turn over tbe S. Sc C. houses to the Pan-

tages Interests, and states that all tbe houses will
be operated along llne<i name as before tbe transA new bouse la to be opened lu
fer to loew.
Spolmne, Wash.

.

favor.
Outside of the star attraction, J. FItANCIS
«nd COKI.NNB SAUE;& were easily the
hit of the program. When It comes ;to putting over
nut Btuff, Dooley. is on a. par with the best, MiBd
Sales makes a good. assistant- and. looks pretty.
MEISCKUES, asslstcc^ by MlU, Suntone.BtlU continues to balBe them, and has everybody wondering

DOOLEY

how

they do

MQBAN

It,

and

WISBB,- the comedy boomerang

hat throwers, looked to.ujt .is being, the act to
•'clean up" .Monday, nyptlnee, fcU down consld-

due principally to the stage bonds getting
mixed up.
FSED HAYUN. BODIE- BORDEN and TOMMY

trsbly,
thingsr

HA1PDN,

re-unlted after three years, proved their
claim &9 one of the cleverest trios In vaudeville,
the larger porEnglish ImpersonaclooA make
tion of tbeir performanre, and that they were well
liked Was attested by the freoaent outbursts of

^

<-TWO.IS OOMPANV."

'J'oc*.

views,

—

BroAdnnv—

F.

RAY COU-

STOCK win present "Our Cblldri-n," a cctnedy
drama by Louia K. Anspacher, ut Maxine Elliott's

that

Theatre,

Reheaivals are now well under way for "Two Is
This newest musical production by
popular triangular authorship will be the
production under the managemeni of the
Sa,voy Producing Company, and after an out of
town bearing will be given a metropolitan preThe production
tiilcrd the middle of tieptember.
was .toerlcsDlzed by Edward A. Paulton. and Is
being staged uudcr the sroperrlslon of AJolf
Initial

I'hlirpp,

The

cast has been

completed, and

among

the

rotable performers. wlU be Georgia Cfllne. May De
Snusa, Clatide Fleming, Clarence Hatvey,- Boyden
Keith. Ralph Nairn. iUarold Vlzzaid,' G'venaolyn
Lowrey, Rcsel Fjey, Victor Le Boy, Lcpda Carlisle
und Gertrude Gtossberg.
« >

Labor Day, Sept, 0, following a trrout
Kbich beslna. la- Albany, Sept. 2. Included In tbe
cast are: Emmett -Corrivau. CbrUtlne Norman, Ar.
t^ins LewU, A^ihonse Stbler, Mma Tell and BlUabeth

'.teelns.

THE iSt-indard Theotre wl(l open Labor Day,
with "The Yellbw Ticket." Tbe Yo>'k, at One Hundred ami Slxteeitth Street and Lenox irrenuc,
-be opened the snnu- nJc^vt, wUh "The Natural
ijtw." Botb houses wIH be under ttie direction of
wHl

John COrt.

WALHOR

WflFTBWCG wIM start his starring
tour under the dft-ecUon of Jobn Cort In a dramatfzatlon of W, B. Maswell's "Tbe Ragged Messenger," «t the Teok, Fhrttulo, Aug, 30,
StAJR & HAIiDiN have decided not to open
tbe (?otoilBil, BoHknopa thH^ season.
'

Hugh

J.

Ward, the Australian unnaSfer and gen-

eral ^[^ector of the J. C. WiUamson, Ltd,, arrived
in Kew York. Ang. S3, to do bl» bookh^for neoct
season^ He is stopping- at the H9tel Ax&r.

<'CmN. CHIN"

The «Jieagement of the Montgomery and Stone
eOiow at the OlohB, New York, has tmen extended
ovln'g to the contlaued demand for
'

iqdaflDllely.
seat*.

'

Saro Bernard. In "Poor Schmalti," is
OS."
"AS
the featured Illin play this, week.
^.
_
,
Al. H. Wilson will open at Beading, Pa., Sept. 2,<
Olynp.lv ( Siftn Kriuifis; mgr.)—<Htt/ Sporta th|3
SlAtey B. QUs Is proIn. "As Tears Roll On."
week.
Marguerite Claik, ln^ **Htiane,or: pcletar: Wtuiam Fields, treasurer; Ed.. Everet,
bnilaesa manager.
the North'."

strand

BLIZASera MARBVKT and

Company."

-

"''^ilSLiCE PEADEET. and NPVENA, MORBI8.
in the opening position, had a rather bard time of
It.
They open- with a Bopg, that wag very poorly
Bradley
done, nud just, about cot.' lham- over.
then perfotms ^ few tricks on the* bicycle that
found favor.
They, flalsb with, eooe uprte-date
dahclng and took several bows for their endeovora.
loter^tlpg
showed,
several
Weekly
The. ^tbe

"CUT RATE" COMMITTEE.

Vbe managers of tlie Broadway theatres held a
meeting at the Hotel Astor, New York, to .tliAl
a way ot doing awaj* with the ticket speculMlou
rfnd cut rate evil. A committee wa.-i appointed- to
consult with the attorneys of the M.magers Association, and to draw up an agreement.

TEARS BOU'

SARAH daiU«fAR!DT left Bordeaux Aug.
STUART W.U.K£:R wHl be Ktoge director of

2V.

tor thts country,

tbe

Punch <md Judy Tbestre, New '\urk.
HLSIE '.UACKAY will oirlve from Australia next
week to Join Cyril Maude as leading woman.
ST. JOBM liEWn, «tie Rcedc artist, died
Avy. 20,
"PRINCEJSS PAT" opened at the Cort, Atlantic
City. N. J. AuK. 2C. with Bleaniir Painter. Alexander Clark. Al. Siieati. Robert nbcr, Louis Casuvaot, Katberlne Wltcble and Auvela Palmer.
"POLLYANNA" was pioduced nt Detroit, 23..

and -WlU have a run Ic Chicago.

THE

Candler,

"The House

of

New

GUas."

York, opens Sept,

.

1-

.

with

THE NEW YORK
MOTION PICTURE DEPARTMEHT
BABRT

CLIPP,ER

wm. R.
Bartlett ordered tlie "Nation" removed from the
NIzon last week, but the trackers of the picture,
acting on an opinion voiced by City Solicitor
Scblmpf, refused to comply with the order. ^.
Mayor Johv. L. Davie, recently ulected mayor of
Oakland, Cal.. stopped the showing of "The Clansman," & couple of wzika ago at the MacDonongh
Theatre. His action was due to asltatJon started
by negro residents of Oakland. The engagement,
which was terminated, was the second played In
Oakland by "The Clansman," an "The Birth of
a Nation" is known on the Coast.
The Initial exhibition given several months ogo
was not Interfered with.
The Oakland executive's action has occasioned
considerable comment in view of the fact that htu
predecessor allowed the picture shown.
sle taken off.

Bains, JBOTIOBT PICTDRS EDITOR.

FLOOD OF ^-NATION" PICTURES COMINGSUCCESS OF GRIFFITH'S "BIRTH OF NATION" INSPIRES PRODUCERS,

The long run

of D.

W.

Griffith's film version of

Birth of a Nation," has given Impetus to the production of several big featuiea In course of
preparation, which wia have the- word "Nation"

ucorporated

In their captions.
and types of "Xntlon"

features are
All sorts
belUK whipped Into shape for the coming season,
and at least one Is now read; for markethifc. "The
Death of a Nation," produced by Quy Hedlond. a

pioneer picture actor and director, whose experience In the Held takes blm back to early Blograph
dRTS, U written around the dedmatlon of the New
The picture play covers
]-:i>£:and Indian nations
a period of over one hundred vsars, and Klves an
interesting glimpse of the early settlers' relatione
with the liasteni Red Man.
It has not been decided as vet what method of
prtsentatlon and distribution will be utilized In the
Several
Ecuketlnff of "The Doath of a Nation."
programs are now considering the proposition.
The- Universal has a five reel burlesque, based on
the Griiflth fUm. called "The .'^rth of the Nation."
If this Is as funny as the Unlversal'a "classical"
feature. "Damon and rythlas," It should be a
knockout.
Possibly the most ambitious of the proposed "Nation" plctiu-es IsThos. Dixon's peace and preparedness film, which will be etyl^ "The Fall of a Nation."
'Jfhls one. It Is understood, will encompa.JB
eight reels and will be along the same lines aa
niackton's Vltagraph production, recently shown
under the name of "The Battle Cry of Peace."
It Is said that Dixon, who Is a clergyman, and
whose book, "The Clansman," as 'above mentioned,
formed the ground work tor "The Birth af a NatlcD," has the financial backing of the-Du Fonts,

mllUonajre ammunltoln makers.
In aauitlon
the above "Nation"

Director of Public Safety

'

*TALL OF HATIORr *«DEATH OF NATION" AHD **HIRTH OF NATION** AMONG
THOSE SCHEDULED.
which has met with unprecedented succeas at the
Tbomaa DUon'e book and play, -The Clansman,
Liberty-Theatre. New York, under the title of "The

August 28

dents, represented bj. a committee of negro clergymen, are tiring desperately -to have the big specu-

been rejected without a chance for future acceptai.ce.

Hie Mutual features which the British Coiumhia
censors barred from exhibition without reservation, are: "On the Night Stage,"' "StratiMnore,"*
"The Failure," "Ghosts, "Tiie Devil." "The OutIcw's Bevenge." "The Darkening Trail," "Man's
Prerogative" and "The iteward.'"
The British Columbia M. P. Exhibitors' Association sought recently to start a movement
against the rigid censorslkip regulations.
This
took the form of literature distributed in the film
theatres and Included an appeal to the public,
which was asked to aid through the medium of the
ballot box.
The Exhibitors' League* hope to establish an
Appeal Board which would have the power of reconsideration In the matter of aims rejected by
the Censor Bnard.
The present censorship situation. It is claimed, makes it exceedingly dllllcult
for exhibitors to conduct their houses on a paying
basis.
The Canadian picture men hope for a
change at the next election.
'

.

PORTLAND, OREGON EXHIBITORS AT
ODDS Wnn CENSORS.
HOPE TO ENLIST AID OF CHAMBER OF
COHHERCE IN FIGHT FOR LESS DRASTIC MEASURE.
Portland. Ore., exhlbltom have signified their
Intention, through tlic medium of a press campaign recently Inaugurated, to fight to the last
cltch against what they term nntair censorshop

regulations.
The principal expedients proposed to ameliorate
censor conditions In the Wcrtcrn city Is the cstab'Ishntent of a repeal board and an entirely new
censor law.
The city officials of Portland claim that the present law gives the right of appeal to the film m^.
-but the picture people deem the present regnlatlons far from satlsfactorr.
Matters <!ame to a head when certain views of
I
TIC CITY, N.J. the Kaetland disaster ircre held up in one theatre,
while similar views, depicted by another topical
v.eeklv, were allowed to be ehown la a neighborCAL.,
ing picture house.
A Mrs. Golwell heads the censor board, and O.
A. Metzger, a well known exchang man of Portlocd,' Is leading the movement for a new censor
Birth of a Nation" Is having Ita own law.
V
TbeVlhlbltors hope to enlist the aid of the Porttroobles outside of New York.
Donn at AtlanticCity, N. J., where the Griflith picture Is beinjj-' land Chamber- of Commerce in their fight for a
shown at the New Nixon Thcntr^, the colored rest- square deal.

"BKTH OF NATION" MEETS WITH
OPPOSmON N ATLAN
OAKLAND,

OFHOAL STOPS

PRESENTATION.

.

'^e

•'

t2ie

films,

three

to
other producers have scenarios ready for plcturlzatlon. These will be called "The Wealth of a Natlon," "The Health of a Nation" and "The Passing
,

of a Nation."
With a handy dictionary It onght to be easy now
/
Tor the remaining picture concerns that have not
announced a "Nation" picture at the hour of going
to press, to ilg up « inltable tbeme tor a title.

CERSORSHIF HURTING THE BUSHIESS
-

m

nim

*Mutual

BRITISH COLUBBIA CENSORS

BAN NINE

HUTUAL HASTERPIECES*

Gorporation

PRESENTS

CANADA,

IN ITS NEW EICHT MILLION OOLLAft
STAft, ALL FEATURE PROGBACf

ALL

Is not the only country
which the prosperity of the film baslnes* Is

That the United States
In

menaced by the activities of the censor Is evidenced
by the fact that nine Mutual masterpieces, out
of

twenty

conver, B.

submitted

for

C, during the

examination at Vanpast lew weeks, have

Siar

KlyTroutnian.
In

a

Stirring Tlirec

(IIALTO

DANIEL FROHMAN
PBESENTS

TBE WORIiD*8 FOREMOST
CHARACTEB-COUEDIAN

Sam
IN HIS

Bernard
nnST SCREEN

APPEARANCi; AS

"Poor Scbmaliz"
A FOUR-BERL LAUOH
aelaased August 83.
Piodaced by the

FAMODS PUIEB8

FUM

CO.

AOOLFH ZOKOB, Pies.
DANIEL FROHUAN, Managing Director
BDWIN S. POHTER. Treas. A Oen. Mgr.
ezecntiveOfflces:213-2S W.SBthSL.NlT.

Canadian distributors. Famous Flayen

PUm Service,

Ltd.

CALOART—MONTREAL—TORONTO

%cl

STAR FEATURE

m

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

Augast 28

WsBSTEB C^PBEU. Is Icavliig the Beauty brand,
Itosson will probably take his place.
Campbell's plans are not yet annonnced.
Neva.
Gerber will contlnae with toe brand.

AND AROUM) LOS

and Dick

ANGELES.

«

The AuEBiciN

Is building

up

Its

story depart-

ment, and to this end has engaged James Dayton,
for long with the Universal. Dayton Is one of the

Helen Holues, she of the "Hazarck of Helen"
Mrles, Is In the Sisters Hospital, wltwDneuDonla.
Helici seems to have escapvd serious injury to life
and limb bj her stunts only to be laid low by an
ordinary sickness. She Is getting along famously,
her yooth and healthy life aiding her recovery.

«
At tbb Lasky

studios there Is a void. Oeraldlne
Farrar has gone, and everyone reerets her going.
She has been a lot more democratic than some of
the secondary characters.
And so It goes, the
bigger the star, no matter whether speaking stage
or screen, the less are they on the defensive, and
therefore the more democratic and human.

«

Anne Shafer, William Duncan. George Solt and
Mary Anderson In the van. Mr. Sturgeon Is a
busy man. producinc by day and poring over likely
stories by night.
It Is rumored that the company

new

qaarters

^e

*

BiLLiE Blike la expected to arrive soon, and
great preparatlona have been BMde for her comfort at Incevllle.
A bungalow has been rented "1o
Santa Monica, a bath house and special dreeaing
rooms erected and furnished, and a steam yaclii
ban been chartered to take her to and from CatallDB Island, where the company will take maoy
scenes.

*

Bessie Babbiscalb Is being starred Id "The
Golden Claw," under Mr, Ince, and has a part
which Is different from others ahe has played.
Bessie lost her dog while at the Fair and was
QDlte heartbroken.
Her efforts to recover her pet
have been successful, and she and "Tipsy" are
happy once more.

OnsiN Johnson Is getting a taste of the heat
of the desert, for the company under the direction
of Charles Swlckard Is on the' Mojave Desert taking scenes for "Whither GoeAt Thou."
Rhea
Muehell plays opposite Johnson

BnoiE

FOT^

employees.

LocisE Glauu Is delighted with the generous
notices she has received for her recent performances &s the "heavy." Her friends told her she

Raymond
full

Uel

In this.

a great favorite with Keystone
full of fun and good nature.

Is

and Flora Zabelle are also in
seem to be thoroughly cnjoylnt;

Illtcltcock

favor And

alt

tbrlr screen experiences.

was

BOLLIN S. Stoboeox, master producer for the
W-'cstern Vltagraph, is busy arranging his program
for the fotore. Be has a capital acting stall, with

will seek

known editors and writers In pictures. He
will organize his own department and have sevenl
assistants,best

r
'

15
Wtnts^

and Henry Chrlsteen
the critic.
Bot>i
will advise regarding the aceaarlo department.

long.

lU-advlsed when she Orst took the step, but
she hss proven her wlsd^ and Is scoring heavily.

Mabei, NoBiiANO, bearing that one of the Foy
kldlets had a birthday, and not knowing whether
It was a boy or a girl, sent a present to each of
the union family. Sbe remarked that she was glad
she never tvorlced with the family of Brigoam

Young

'.

«
Hbnbt Otto, the American director. Is at present in Los Angeles attending a rest resort and
taUng electric treatments. He Is much better.

*

WiLLLiu D. TXTIOB Is working on the Santa
Barbara race track with "Diamond from the Sky"
company. A huge tent has been erected for the
citerlor scenes for the circus Installment, the interlr-rs of which were taken last week at Horsley's
imlmal arena In Los Angeles.

Chables Clabt. whose recent siKcesses Include
"The Rosary," and I.orrt

his Reverend Father. In

hu

Chabj,es Giblix, the well known director,
resigned from the Universal Company, and has
Joined the newly formed Triangle concern, under
Thomas H. Ince. GIblln was with the New York
Motion Picture Corp. on^ before.

Other Important additions to the luce staff
include Lee Bartholomew, the camera expert, who
will take charge of the negative department;
William Stoermer, well known In theatrical circles.

Stratbmorc, In the play of that name, Is at prrsrnt
oujiearlDg In "His Guiding AngeU" at the Reliance-

Msji-stlc studios.
With "The Rosary" and "Lord
Stratmmure" both being shown at toe same thne.
Clary has been well represented on the screen this
last week.

Gloom at the Reliance studios, Fay TIncher ti.is
been granted leave of absence, and wll
ivlll go to New
York for a short vacation.
,y«<-a"on!
Prank B. Woods (oaBng
this time.
He spent two whole days awav from
the studio and took his seven paKsenger Steams
Knight car to San Diego for an airing. We rnnaot see why "Spec" wants a rest, for he had one
several years ago.

THE CRITICAL
EYE
OF THE ENTIRE
MOTION PICTURE INDUSTRY
LOOKS WITH APPROVAL
ON

mPOWERS CAHERA6RAPH N96A

PERFECT MOTION PIQURE PROJEQING MACHINE

NICHOLAS POWER COMPANY
NEW YOftK

NINETY GOLD STREET

CITY

THE W£W

19

rOUK

CLVPPE'R

mMSBS.
FOX

Divine Decree"

2

t-t>T.)

1—
—"f?pirU

reels.

,

-featarliiB

reels.

CUBinSNCBAn
CJiBMpSCElAD CAS^^
GA8E. released April
, -fieaturlnB Theda Bara, 6 reels.
P|y NCK&S -aOiSAKOFV. released Uay
reels.
. teaturing Nance O'Neill.
^diUtWOOD. releified -ilay
all star cost, 5 !?eels.
DEVIL'S DAUflllTEm. released June —«. featiirlnc Theita 'Bara, 6 -reels.
.

r«
of Adventure" (Dr.) SlDKle MieL
reel.
"Question of Honor" (Dr.) SlnKle ree

Sept.
Sept. 4

mm coRPORAnoN.

Wm. Farnum, S
——
—
—
DK. RAMEAU. released July — featuring Fred'k Perry, 3
LADV AUDLEY S SBCRETr, released Aug.
featuring 'Theda 'Ban. 6
releaeed April

—"A

Aug. 30

reeiB.

,

rMs.

7.

RELIANCE.
30—
— "For -BlB Par. (Dr.) Single

Aug.

—
—

Sept. .T
Sept. -i
Sept. S

FALSTAPF.
Aug. 30

"A

Sept.

•Bldfly

Mermaid"

Ubvie

Massive

SL-wle

<09m.)

_

reel.

„.

.

Single

Brady's Blrtbday" (Com.)

reel.

TH.\!«ROI79ER.

— "nelnrnmotlon"
—
"From

Aiic.

'i
reels.
(Dr.)
the Bfrer's Deptbs" iDr.)

Sept. 5

3

reels.

H&JESTIC.
"Hearts and Flowers" (Dr.) Single reel.
reels.
•Her Oath of Vengeance" (Dr.)

Aug.
Sept. 5-

Aujr.

31

Sept. i

Sept. 1

BBAOTY.
—"Green Apples"
(Com.)
—
"A Uully Affair"
—"A Leap torRODEO.
LUe" (Dr.)

2

—"Man and CAITHONT.
the Law"

MONBY MASTER, released Oct. 6 by
MESSAGE TO GABCIA, released Oct.
THE POLITICIANS, released Oct. 20

reels.

Single

reel.

A

SEALED
THB
'

WOMAN

KOHIO.

,

reel.

"Over and Back" (Com.) -Single

GENERAL

HLHS»

gOD'S WITNESS,

BIOGRAPn.
—
Triple Warning" PDr.) SlnKle
—"A
"The Mystery of Henry Vlllard"
— "Dora"
3
2— "The Stranger
the Valley"
— Siosle Wanderer"
Single
—"The Wheels the
Single

30

Emmy

—

released

nUTUAI MASTERPIECES.
by Tfaauboas^r.

.

(Dr.)

1

(DrJ)

reel

(Dr.)

rc-

issiii".

Sept.

Cotts"

of

-i

V.

reels.

In

leel.

"T.ho

(Dr.)

reel.

1

S.

4 reels.

Ific
reels.

HUND.N'ESS OF VIRTUE, released Ouly 19 by iSsBBSty. 'featoiflbg Eantt Mliyo, 6 reels.
A TEXAS STEER, Kleased JUly 26 by -Scllg, (eatiiring Tyrobo. Power, S -rWlB.
'ran CLIMBERS, released Aug. 2 by Lubln. (eatlirlDS GlfldjE BSDseh, 6Jf^b.
t^tn. DOUran. 6 reels.
;oH!!^LI(^E OF (COURAGE, released Aug. 9 by Vltatraph,
...featuring
~
-~
^ ipeejs.
...

•

_

fDr.) 3 reels.
Single 'eel(Dr.) 2 reels. "Series
of liranrt Hotel Mysteries.
"Cangsters ot .the Hills" (Dr.) -2 reels.
"The Broken .Ball" (Dr.) 2 reels.
It

—
—
SBLIG.
30— '"The Way to a Woman's 'Heorf ODr.)
2
31 — "Leaving of Ijiwrence" (Com.-Dr.) Single

Kppt.
Sept. 4

U

THE DISTBICT ATTOBNEY, releasea Jnly n by LUMa. fetttorlog IMrotbx Bernard. 5
CROOKY SPRO<IGS. released July. >2 by Vlt3g A>h. fehtortn'g 'Prtttik TWBlels, 5 reels.
-

KALEH.
—
Masked Dancer"
— "The
Up" (Com.)
"Mlxins
—
"The False Clue"

Aug. 30
Aug. :tl
Sept.

reels.

',l>j-

2 reels.

Sept. 3

4

'ffebtudniE 'PH>. ti^aille,

Amerleab, 'featbrlmr Marguerlta Fischer,
CpIRI.. from HTS TOVTS, released Aog. 6,
TUA-FIOK. released by American Aog. 16. teaUrlng Mar^efitti 'Flutaer. 4 reels.

""^E

reel.
('Dr )

Auk- 31
Sept.
Sept.

reels.

released Jtily 5 by'PopulHr'Pla7erg,'feattirIn^'EmmetCorrlgaD,'5 reelK
COVINGTON, released July 12 by B. A. itjlfc. featuring Edward Connelly, 5 reels.
THETtlGHT OF WAY. released July 10 by B.
'Rolfe. featuring Wm. FaTirsham, 5 reels.
THE-SBCOND IN COMMAND, released 3uly 26'b>-'QUBllty-Co.. featUrinis POihcls X. Bushman, S reels.
VAIjUET, released Aog. 2 by Hetrp. 'fkaitu'riag Dorofby Donxiel.lyj 6 reels.
VAMP/RE. released Aug. 0 by Popular Playe'ra, featuring Mme. Pefrtrva, 5 reels.
ROTaiJt. 'PUSflLY, released Ang. 16 by Colombia, T«?turlng Ann MUrdoet:, 6 reels.
Wehlen, 5 reels.
•WtrBNA
by
LOVES, released Aog. 25
B. A. Bblfe, featlirltig
'HERjSBBAT MATCH, 'released Aug. 30 by Popular Plnyei^. fehttirlng Gall Kane, 5 reels.
DESTINY, released Siipt. 6 by B. A. Bolfe, featuring Emily -St^^B, S reels.

MABSE

reel.

Sept. 2

.A.ug.

18 by Edison, star cast. 5 reels.
by Geo. Klelne, featurlo^Blekel and Watson, 5

METRO WCTttRES CORPORAnON«
'GRFADEmxcyVE; BA'TH NO UAN,

— Mutual Weekly (News). Single
CUB.
— "Making Uatters
Worse" (Com.)

Sept. 2

ELEIRE-EDISOR £X(XAN(i£.

released Sept 1 ty Geo. Klelne, ifeattiring Irenie Fenwlek. 5 r«Wa
released Sept. 8 by Edison, feattuing Mrs. Flfike. 5 reels.
HELIX). BILL, released Sept. 15 'by 060. Klelne, teacunbg BIcKcl and Watson, D reels.
Geo. Klelne, featuring Frank Sheridan, 5 reels.

VANITY FAIR,

WimrAI. WbJUKLT.

Sept.

celeaeel]

THE WOMAN NEXT DOOR,

reel«.

2

(Dr.)

picofUREs corporation.

July 1 by Famous Playecs, featuring Hatr -Piekfoid. -6 fMTc
RGG-MAKER'S DAtJGHTBB, released July o by ,Bo?n-nrtb. featuring Hnuide Allan, 5 reels.
THE CLDE, released .Tuly 8 by Lasky, featuring Iliiinche -Sweet, 5 reels.
KINDLING, released July 12 by LasKy, featurlpg Charlotte Walker, B reehi.
TULK RUNNING PIGHT, released July 15 by Parjmoiint, fen-turlng Violet Hemlng, -4 reals.
TUB FIGHTING HOPE, released July 19 Laskv-Relasco, featuring Laura Hope Crews, S-r^la.
KILIIBXY. released July 22 by Uorosco. feBturioi; Lcnore Ulrlch.-6 reels.
SEJVEW 'SieTUKS, released July -26 by Famouu 'I'iayerE, featuring Marguerite Clark, 5 reels.
PUPPETT- CROWN, released July 29 by Lasfcr, feUtUrlnc Ina Claire, o reels.
RAGS, 'released Aog. -2 by Famous Players, fedturlnig Mary Plcliford, 5 reels.
MICE AND MEN. released Aug. !> by Famous Players, 'fealttrlng Uargn^rlte'Claric. 5 re^ts.
TtIB SBT'RET ORCHARD., released Aug. 9 by Ldsky, .featuring- Braoche ^wXt,- 5 'reels.
SOLD. 'released Aug. 12'by Famous 'Players, fe(ttuMng'PBliirDe-Fred(<rleks,'R'reels.
MARBIAOE OF KITTY, released Aug. 16 by Lasky, featuring Faiiiile "Ward. S r^ls.
.NEARLY A LADY, released Aug. 10 -by Morosco, featuring Elsie Tabls, 5 -reels.
THE DAINTY' BOSS, released Aug. 23 by Famous Players. ^fMHiptm; Ha'zel 'IMiwn. 5 re^Is.
MAJESTY OF THl:: LAW, released Aug. 2« by Morosco, featuring Geo. Fawc^tt, 6 feels.

LriTL'E PAL.

Single reel.
singl*c reel.

(('om.)

Sept. 2

pmnouitT

reel.

Single reel.
"Hidden Crime"
"Tbo Tiimlbc Point" (Dr.) Single reel.
"The Father'^ (Dr.) 2 reels.
(Ur.)

-

,

_

lUR.

,

Mestayer. 0 reels.
5 reels.

„

,

,

MOR'r5IAIN^Tdc«Scd_S6pt.'6_l^^

-'D'ressler,

5

reels.

U reels.
.nr. vxvCf A 1 nuox. reieuKra oeiJi.. — i uy i^uujo, xeaiunnp </i-uivia nauuwvi&ii. 5 reels..
T>inyr OF EGYPT, released Oct 4 by Vltagraph. feattiribg ^'atODlo Mb'rtno, 5 reels.
O F THE KING, released Oct. 11 by EssanSi?, fl feels.
A BLA<:K sheep, released Oct. IS by Sellg, n>ataHng <Otls »>rlan. 6 reels.
'GREAT "DIT-rDE, released CKft, -25 by L ubln. 5 reel s.
to.

'I'SI.'jtOf:

THE

reels.

Auji.

— •IlMrst-S.^Uc News PlctorlBl" (ToplcaP.
m-l.
2 — "Mdn
the Iron Heart" ODr.) 3
ihS
4 — "Mwfir.
of an

mSllD FUJI CORI^RAHON.

ro*'l.

Sept. 2

S'n:,-!.^

Sept.
Sept.

reelr?.

v.lth

A'vfiitor"

.^(lvl•ntll^e

"Knoi'h.iut

lliican's

Find" (Com.)

Split

riH-1.

VITAtiR.VPH.
—
Visiting Firemen"
.^ug.oO ".lam and
31 — "Hear-.s .\hlaze" (Dr.) 3
— "The Quarrel" Com. Single
Sept.
tlie

(Cotn.i

Sln^'lo reoi.

reels.

.\ug.

"1

Sept.

(

2— "The

I-Miv

THE

THE
MY

reel.

i

ENjoape"

Hl"AIlIiYI\r; MOXJA'. released Jdly 26 "by Shuhert, fetftorlnfe •«hua «teib4ill Touns. 3 reels.
SIIND.A.Y. released Aug. 2 by Fllmotlon.s, featuring Relne DnVta, 'S reels.
TII'B STOLEN VOICE, released Aiig. 0 by Sbuhert. featuflhg -Robert WaiTwlcIt, 5 reels.
LITTLE DUTCH '^IRL, released Aufe. 16 by Shubert. 'feBtbflDC VtvlBn MSrtln, 5 reels.
I MTOSTI-JR, released Aog. 23 by World, feat-jring Jose c!o!Ulls. 5 rWlB.
KVIDIDXCE, released Aug. 30 by World. 5 reels.
MASTER HAND, released Sept. 18 by Brady, reatoring Ntit ;0«o»Wln. 5 feels.
RENEGADE, released Sept. 20 by Shubert. featuring AiHoe Braity, 5 feels.
IVORY SNUFFBOX, released Sejit. 27 b>- Brady, featuring TItObfWikBllbiL -5 reels.
P.^RTNER, released Oct. 7 -by Mcintosh, featuring Burr McTtitbdh. 6 reels.
SCHOOL HELLS, released Oct. 14 -by Cbas. E.. Harris, featuring TttWln August, 5 reels.

S!n?!o

(Coto.-Dr.)

re<'l.

-"Tholr Mplit Out" (Com.} Sinsle reel.
-•The Olfc.idlng Kiss' (-Dr.) 2 reels.

Sept
S?pt.

Auc 30—
—

Aus. 31

The
"The

Qiillter" (Com.') tllncte reel.
Rctiirn of Gentleman Joo"

— "Joerods.
Boko Saved by Gasoline^
—"Versus Sledge Hammer" (Com.)

(Dr.)

—"The 'Bagfe'"(Dr.)

l.X'Eta.Mi.c:.

tlNWERSAL FURS.

KSS.VX.V*.
•

—BROADW.4.Y
"Jccl"

Aug.

.30

&ug.

30—"A Maid

(Dr.)

Sept. 2

U

FIS.\TIJRE<S.

S

reels.

Single reel.

V.
2—"Tain t<*lrtWtir"
4trrc

Sept.

(Dr.)

3

reels.

•-'

Sept.

1

'fCarlOQiil.

SItik!.* rool.

Sept. 2

31ogle

Sept.

Anew"

.Sln-.;U.

n-el.

"Tiio WLlr'ixjdl "

(Dr.)

of

.Aui;. .30

reels.

(Dr.)

reel.

'

Si-nt.

Sept.
Sept. 4

1

Sept.

3—
—
-I

^"In

—"The

Sept.

Sept.

Wll<l r.-it" (I>r.)

1

Slnjrie reel.
reels.
'2 reels;

Illm''^ (Dr.)
Splt?>
.\rtful .\rtlst" '(Dr.)

—
Aug. 31 — "The
—"For
—
Aug. 81

recL

Sept. 4

GOLD SBAU

"illsJiKlgert"

(Dr.)

ft

Single

^"Vagabond Love"

reel.

-R«sbns" (Dr.) 2
(Xir.)

Single

reels.

rcei.

—

Sept. 1
"A Onioe of Love" (Can.) Single reel.
6-^"aertle'e Joy Bide" ^Com.)
Single reeL

Sept

VTrtTERSAI.
Single

Sept

1

Hiram Went

to the City" (Com.)

reel.

Sept. .".—"The Shot" (tor.)

Single

reel.

«F.VMTLV <CCPBO:^D" COMING SOOV.
Tft-f.-sslonal

Sept. 3

reel.

EDISOl*.
Simp and the 'Stqphomotes" (Com.)

4 reels

recJs.

Only Child" (Dr.) Single

Sept. 1

single reeL

The Way Back" (Dr.) 3 reels.
-'Across tbe Qteat DKlde" (Dr.)

— "When

(Dr.)

—
3
—"A RomanceLl^BIN^.
Single
Mexico"
—
31
"ATencInt mil (Com.)
Aug.
— "The
2
Kept. 2 —"The Plinutom Happiness" fDr.)
3—
of
Single reeL
—"An
Single
-1

6t*t. *^"C«ftkI" (Dr.')

politest" -(Cdtt.)

'Single reel.

ri-el.

Sept. .!— •Urnni-lio Itllly Begins Life

Sept.

and a ttan" (Com.) Single

3—^"Lli^le and the Beauty

.

World Film Is to convert the Owen Davis drama,
"Tbe Family Cupboard," -whlcb -nas produced by
.

William A., Brady, Into e motion picture, under the
direction Of Frank H. CSrane. Irene Fenwlck's part
In 'tlie drama Is -to be -played In the film by Frances Nelson, the actress who made such a pleaMng
saeceSB In WofVl FUm'a "Stolen. Voice."

WEBKLT.

'Jnlye rsal Animated WceklT"

(Tioplcal).

^ht

attsarer iHg tuts, ptease

mention Cupper.)

<

$1,000,000

BIG

NEW

STUDIO IN

flEIGHTS CONTAINIRe 31

The Famaofi PIsiycrii Film Co. 1a£t week, througb.
rsUt repreEentatives, consnminated the pni^
chase of thtrty-ODe city lots, situated on Marble
H«l2hts. which embraces tbe tcrrltorr Id and
Two HuDdred and Twenty-fltth Street

Then comes an American

hDd BTMdway, New York City.

7160,<X)0

CLIPPER

was

In-

volved te the tranMctloD.
'On the land purchased by the pioneer feature
concern the largest studio In tbe Fast will be
The -esrlniatcd -cost of the vast picture
erected.
prodndng plant, wlilch vrni Include extensive laboratories, fac'orles, clienilcal plants and like f.icilItlee neces.'iarT to the nanufectore of raetio!) pictures, approximates $1,000,000.
One of the fcatuies that will be peculiar slone
to the establishment of the Famous Players ne^v
upper Manhattan plant ivin be a dim vault built In
tbe natural rock formation In bock of the studio.
This vault will be assirredly flreproof. owin? to Its
novel construction, and what micbt be aptly termed
an Impregnable receptlcle for the safe storage of
the iTAmotis Players Invaluable i>effattves.
Another feature "will be a special experimental
laboratory presided over by that vrtzard of motion
photography, Edwin S. Porter. Mr. Porter, who Is
the treadiirer and general manager of the Famonfi
riaycr.s, will devote much of his time at the new
plant to the development of better methods In
negative production.
Adolpb Zukor, president -of tbe Famous Players
Film Co., Issued 'the following statement to tbn
nowftpnpers la^^t wock regarding the projected
$1,«00,00D studio and plant
"This Initial Investment Is only the Inception
nf a tremendcmn constructive plan wblch we have
It Is our
been -developing for some time past.
puri>o9c to ODeato the largest and most comprehensive prodnehig plant devoted to motion pictures
In the world, and to do It witbto New York City,
regardless of tbe expansion of our activities elsewbt>re. Tbe studios and open air stages will be so
designed and constnicted a9 to permit tbe adequate «nd facllo production of every type of festure. The nnusuaf situation sccnred oy ns permits
us to obtain n variety of woodland, park and
marine scenes with little effort. Those advantapwi
are Increased by the fact that we are w-lthln the
city, and tberetbre In constant contact with metropolitan environment, when subjects require It.
"I believe the nndertnkln? of this vast enterprise Is the most nnljstsintlal Indication of o-ir confidence In tbe motion plotnrc Indnstry and Its durs-

star feature

in

"TIM

Great Question," produced by tbe American FUm
Corporation for tbe New Mutual program, to be released Sept. 1& In The Great Queetloa," Harold
Lockwcod and Mac Alison ore starred. This is
Ok' first time such a prominent star as Harold
I;oekw»od has appeared In n tbrcc reel protection.
'

HEW

its

aronnd West

rollK

In It to entertain , even tb« most .jaded film foa'a
apatite. It win be released Sept. 15.

TORE.

FEATUKE CONOKN SELECTS STTE

ON MARBLE
OTYLGTS.

NEW

THE

Aagaa 28
FAMOUS PUYERS TO BUILD

(ZNSOR BOARD FOR
DALLAS^ fEX>

A deliberative bo<^ of seven solons Instead of
one Judge, as heretofore, will hereafter determine
whether a film may be shown in Dallas, Tex., or
vice vena.
The ordinance changing the censorship regulations of the Texas metropolis Is In several ways
much more liberal than that under wblch picture
producers beretofore operated.
Judge McCormack. a prominent dtlzen and distinguished lawyer of the Sonthwest. spoke In favor
of the film people against tbe adoption of a too
stringent censorship ordinance, at a meeting held
tbe Municipal
a couple
In

of weeks ago.

Bnildlng,

Secretary Babcock, of the Chamber of Commerce,
was another who earnestly voiced the sentiment
of the exhibitors and exchange men's war against
rigid renila Lions.
The Rev. J. F. Smith, a clergyman, took the
antl side of the argument.
The new ordinance calls for tbe establishment
of a board of appeals, and on tbe whole la con-

sidered a vast improvement on the former method
of censotEhlp.

^MY

PARTNER** AND "THE <3TY/*
FORTHCOMING WORLD HLM PRO-

DUCTIONS.

the protlii' tlon of motion pictures.
•'Tha corftructlon of tbe various studios, laboraand fRrtory buildings will, of coifTse. bft

tories

iindT the direction of Kdwhi S. Porter, who hn!rt
the ndlson frtndlos (one of the first practical prodnclng plarts lii America, wtilcb hns been constnntlT nntillzed for twelve vonrs with onl.v minor
changes), tbe Ret studios and the present Famous
Plavers studios.
"Tals extorsive building plan by no •tnesns
signifies fhe cnrtallment of oirr stndio plans tn Csllfoniia or •broffrt. .*fter the Fforopeim wnr, we w'.tl
In all probability complete the plans Inaugurated a
yc«r azo for the erection of an elaborate studio
in Lind>n. Tor fheporpose of prodnehig pret««ntlotM
tr.ti>s.contInental subjects, snch as 'The Eternal
Clt*.'

RIALTO AND AMERICAN STAR FEA-

TURES NEWTHREEfffiELSPEQAlS

MUTUAL WILL OFFER,
"Itlalto Star PVatiircsi" Is the brand new brand
-im tbe Miitnal's brand new $8,000,000 pro-

name

gram.

Tbe Klalto brnnd Is tbo .ippelallon chosm from
the three reel Broadway star fentiire.<i prodnced
by tlic <Jouraont Company for release on the
Jfirtnal Ftim Corporation's regular program.
This new naoic put.*: an end to tbe foss over Tbe
'•Kntekerboeker S>tar Pi-Rturea" t>rttiHl. lU.itto o=curred to the Ntntual chiefs as a happy tbousht,
after Bracb prayerful consldemtlop
It Is calculated Tn carry nil the atmosphere elf Brnaftwn/
with li and
around it.

to

breathe

a

perfume

of

cl?.s3

The first reloase under the TMalto brand will he
"ITie T'neTT)iH't''a Islex."' with FaaJn '^rtneff. f:inions nroadway star, as the lead. This star thrw^
rcnler will be released on the repiilnr projrnrm to
Mutnal exYilMtors, Sept. 8, nnd wHnnut extra
rental cbarge.
Tt Is an expression of the new
Mutual polcy of nn nil feature program, <ati «nnonnced by ProKldont .Tohn It, FTeuler.
PaTHcnlar stgolflcancc Is attached to this relei'se vndcr the Rtajto brand becanse of the condcnaed noaHty- otferlog. So many features whlc^h
could more artlstleaViy he presented In less are
Padded to four reels. The sponsors of tbe RIalto
brand promise a meaty, virile three Wiel festnre.
evorj' reel and every scene fn?l of drama ttc poteney.
Jfett on tbe lift of tbtvi reeTers -wfll ^ome "Shorty's Ranch," a Broncho rolease with enough thrUl

late

oeUaer 'Ua* oar

elTort In .oeenrlng tbe bvst avall-

aUs taVBt 4cr >he Rloito Star F^tnfes and the
oOs^ -OMBMnt prodnctlom: irtilrb arp to plav .so
cww^lraogi A fart tn tbe Matna> ngnlar program.

xisojmmsiss. babypa!udl
Qlary Pickford, tb» tnriSt popular mntlon picture
star In tbe world, whoso amaalng photographic personality has caused bor to be calle<> "tbe spirit
of the Rcieen." formally accepted the Invitation of
.Mayor Clarence E. F. Iletrlcli, of Asbury Park, to
tw tbe city's gneKt of honor dnring tbe sliver Jubilee baby parade that was held Aug. S3 to 25. The
request for Itllss PlrkfordS presence at Ibh. Interesting occasion was made In resnonso to a demand
of tbe public of Av.biiry Park, who bad been asked
to state their preference of tbe city's guest of
honor by Individual t<iilIol. This Js probably tbe Ursc
time thot a motion picture star has ever been extended such a signal br>nnr by tbe olBclals of n citv.
nnd In all the twenty-five years during which the
City of Asburr Park has unniially celebrated ii
baby parade. Miss Plckford Is tbe Ursi actri'.is u
be tendered this preference.
In Mayor Hetrlck's letter of Invitation, hewrote :
"Believing Miss Pli-kford to be the IrtDi
of the children as well as of the grown people
the world, it nHords me great pleasure to tnvlte
her to. be present at this "Sltvor Jubilee' of the
children as Ihelr guest of honor, as well as the
guest of the City of .^sbury Park."
Adolph Kukor, president of the Famous Flayers

Film

•

under whose -management Miss Plckford

Co.,

For tbe past few weeks Burr Mclntoeb and bis has appeared for the last three years, arranged .i
cast, including Marie Edith Wells, have been hard* novel feature for the occasion In an exhibition of
at work In a secluded part of New York State on tbe I'amous Players Qlm version of the children'.^
a picturliation of Hartley Campbell's old time classic, ••Cinderella," starring tbe screen Idnl.
drama, "My Partner," which Is scheduled tor re- which will be pre.iented«ot one of Asbury Parkas
lease on the World Film program.
Burr Mcintosh leading photoplay thcitres. at which the little stH'
himself plays the part of Joe Saunders In the film, ^vlll pre!<ent to the lucky baby whoD» .*be selecti^. .1
beautiful portrait of herself, autographed, "To .Mv
which was directed by Fugene Sanger.

—

t"rar.iated for

.

Mr. Martin bad bem eillployed as traveling exchange manager for tbe TJnltGd Film ScrTlcc, covering most of the territory lying between
tbe two oceans.
-On Us letun from his lait WMbis trip, Mr.
Uartla was retained by tbe OaAmont Company,
apa la at ivnoK busily engaged in Us new work.
Mr. Slaztia «IU be in constant touch with a number
or jcaodient Bnedway stars, and wUl sparr

Of

GOBHrrrEEOF seven wel deiebhire
MARTPICKFORD CHOSEN BY ASBURY
FATE OF FILHS.
PAIS AS OTTS GUEST OF HONOR

Mr. Mcintosh und the company have now returned to New York with the negative, a fine collection of etins. bronzed .tklns, and a wealth of
ontlmlsm In Tespert of the picture's prospects.
The &ne old play will, It is expected, prove a regubfiJly.
lar thrtller In Aim form.
"Tbe City," the well
^
"When. recentl.v. w<> closed a. contract with the l:D0wn drama which Is to be produced as a motion
Paramount Picture.": Corporation for twenty-five picture by Edwin .\ugust for the F. flny Comstock
.Mr.
years the longest period ev.?r covered by a con- Photoplays Company, will be cast this week.
we were convinced August has made the (statement that be prefers
irftft In the amusement world
rather than playhandle
o?ution
picture
artists
To
llial the featun* motion pirtnre bod become u standard part
tbe inoflrem world of art. and woiilft ers from the leL'ltlmate stage In the pictures which
the Comstock Conipony, and
live forever.
It Is in ordec aot only to Insure he will produce for
cast of well known
(he cndnrance of tb* feBtnr<^, bnt to advance tta tiiat be will choose an all-star
merit constantly ond to in.i;te Its chances of Im- screen favorites for "The City."
Mr. August will be at tbe Klnemacolor offices at
prcxement virtually Illimitable, that we are to erect
nsks that motion
the most complete gronp of buiTdlnps ever yet con- two BrondwQv thte week, and

—
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Grabam, at prasent osalstant to John R. Freuler,
president of the Matribl Film Corporation.

plcttrre Stars who would like to try for the picture
sec him there. "The City" will be released through
the World I'^Iio,

CCNTAVR

BirSVX'ESS

MSW

OFPICBS MOVBD TO
YORK.

Tbe offices of the general monaKerond tbe publicity department of the Centaur Film Company bave
been m>vcd from Bayopnc, N. 3.. to 46 West Twcntj-Tbnrth Street.

New York

City.

to handle more
npcdttlonslj- The vast nrnonnt of b->?1ncss Incident
to tbe Increase In tbe iirodiictloos of David Ilora-

Tbe change

In location

was made

who is ot tbe bead of the Centaur Film Compirry end tbe Bostock bungle and Film Company,
tbe entire ontpat of wbl<-b goes Tbroagh tbe Motnni
•l-'im -Corporation.
TT«Tloo8 to bis alliance witb the Wotnal. Mr.
Borsley released hot one single reel comedy a
week. Under Ills present arrangement, liowever.
be wfn releoee four brands. lie Is now releasing
weekly a single reel comedy under the brand name
«f <5ub eoraedy. Id which George Ovey, who In tbe
spacf of three months made a big name for himMilton Fabroey
self as a comedian, Is featured.
'ley.

Is director.

Aboat the middle of September Mr. Ilorsley will
release bis Srst afDimal picture, which win t>e tn
two reels, and feature Tbe famous Bostock aggrcgaLate In Septrmtxr
Tton ot perfonntng animals.
tbe first of the Ilorsley three reel subjects will be
released, and this will be followed by the Srst of
tbe liorsley Mutual Ma'Sterplctures In four reels.
Broatfway ^tnrs will be presented In tbe.se tntoK
Tbe one, two and three red pictures will be
-fllTDed at Mr. norH>ey*s new MtudLo In Tjob Angeles, which Is well provided with facinrles to
The MasteqilcaccMmnfldate tliese companies.
tures win be "niu'le at the Ifayounc studlua

JOm
Jobn

S.

MARTIN TO

I>RODL'Cl!: «I.%T,TU

TOATl'RKS.

S. -Martin,

n roan of -wide experience In

the motion pictnro Indibstry. who recently Joined
wtth -tbe tiaumont Company, will devottt-tnte In thv producing of tl>e
RIalto Star Features nni the Itroadwny Star Cometwo of tbe new Gaumont productions to be
re1ea«eA eVcVnatvcIy tbrongh the Mutual program.
3(r. Martin entered the motion picture buslnesK
In a rather auspicious manner about seven or
etgbt years ogo. wbrn be packed a nnmber of
fltms iipder bta arm and started out on an IndepenOenft ton.- of Th* ITDltei) states, booking as well
•ss aavertrsltts "l** 1*'m'e.
ShoriTy after completing
this journey he became afilllated 'w^itb J. C.

f<»rce!>

practleally all -«f tAtt
dies,

Favorite

ISaliy."

The Haby Paiado that terminates the carnival
scaiJon or Asburv Park each year Is of International Interest. -It attracts people Interested prac
tically or sentimentally, in the welfare of hahlv.
from all parts of the world, and -for a generation
it has held a ploce In tbe hearts of all the peopl»
In the country. Many governors and statesmen of
other parts of the ronntry attend the occasion,
nnd the present relcn ot the hahles Is of uniisun>
interest because It marks the silver Jubilee of th<Inception of Ihl-; event.
Another factor of unusual Interest connected
with the event Is timt Miss Plckford was born
three years after .\!<bur7- Park began the pmctlcn
of paying liables of the city tribute by an annual
baby parade, twenty-ltve years ago.
MIks IMckford will be accompanied to Anbury
I'ork by her mother. Mr. and Miw. Aclolph Zuknr.
Daniel Frohm.tn, T-Mwln S. Porter, Albert A. Ksiifmsn and B. P. Schulberc. of the Famous Players
Vtim Co.

SOL. L. I.BSSER ADDS STAKDARD PROTO -HIS I4HRVIOE.
Al. LIcbtman. vice president and general manager of the Standard I'hntoplay Distributors, Inc.
eendK word from the Coast that Sol. I,. I.es<<er.
of tbe .Ml Sbir Features UUtrlbiitors.
resident
F
DC. handlhig the Metro program
California,

ARAM

In

Nevada nnd

.\rlzono,

has completed arrnngements

tn serve the Standard program to the theatres nf
tbe above territory tbrongh bis well known (iolden
tiate Film Exchange Id San KrAocIsco.
Sol Lesser has looir held a high poHltl'tn In film
alfn^rs, nnd bis activities bave •mode themnelv*»R
felt nn forcibly In New York and Chicago motion
Ills
picture circles as thy have In the Wi'st..
frefliient trips from Coast to Coast kepp him In
closi
touch with tbe rapid changes of tbe business In every territory, and he I'as long been considered one of the moct expert exchaogrmeo In the
country. The fact that the destinies of the Standaru Program for California, Nevada nnd Arizona
nre In his hands, assures It of the tienefltH of live
v-irc methods and ypcaks well for the policy of
Al. LIcblman and the Warner Vrotbers. who are
using their well -seasoned Judgment to select respnnslble exchanges for Standard Program dlstrlbiitlon In every territory.

W. IJchtKan

York

\^ now on his •way to the New-beod<)uarten>-»of the standard, and nn InrerIs promised fur the near fu-

esting announcement
ture.

Wehsteh CAMrnEM,. who plays tbe role of -flrmt
•Morris. In "Ploi and CoODti»r-Plot." a oii<» re<»l
AroerliiiD •llraiity" film, to l>e releasetl Sept. 7,
Imx Jnst liei'n the Hurprlwi'd nnd pleasi-il n— Iplent
of a tM-Autlful pn'Si*ot from an unknown admirer.
.Mr. CampU'll knows of the origin of the
.\!l
Is that the parcel wax puxlma rke<l. "<'<hIv.
Wyoming." nnd that the conteutH. n bi>aull(ully
woven horve hair bridle. nn«:t flttlugly adorns the

t;lfl

head of his famous horse, "Chestnuts."

AND SO^e

FILM.
S1.IDBS. A Big Bednctlon la
Films; Fine Reels. %i to $10.
Have Western and Indian
Reels. BONOSUDr.,<;.Mc. toSlaseU Power's Do. » HaAlso oi her cheap macnines, VodefB" Cal$!.>.
I also bur flim slides and
Machines, If good. G. F. GALLOT, IS Eighth Ave.,N'.V.

cnine.tao.

cium Making MachlncH.

THE NEW YORK
CURRENT FILM EVENTS
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CLIPPER

H

BT CAM.

MOREV HAS A CONGENIAL

-

ROI<E.

Harry Morcy. one of the leading players In the
Vltngrapb Stock Company, whose remarkable
ability for playing character leads and beavlea Is
unsurpassed and known both to the exhibitor and
jnibllr fur Ills work In such successes aa "A Ulllion Bid." "The Wreck," "413," -Shadows of the
I'HHt." "My OfficUl WUe," "The Price of Folly"
;iDd "The Knemles," and numerous o^er Vltagraph
prudiictlous, Is now working In a Terr strong draiiiiitk' pIcturlzatloD entitled "The Making Over of
Ucollrey MannlDg," In -which he plays the title

J'

role.

The picture will be In four parts, and Is being
produced uudvr the direction of Harry Davenpon.
This feature will be a Vltagrapb blue ribbon
feature, to be released in the near future.

yd

August 28

under the able direction of
LoalB'^yll.
Mr. Klelne- colled the meeting to order about
A- u.. and from that time until the a4]ournment
to the titudio, about 4 p. u., questions of_pollcy
were decided and plans for a busy Fall and Winter
were made. Local conditions In the various territories were discussed with benefit to the different
managers and departments affected. Altogether the
afternoon proved h.'ghly profitable and advantageous. About live hundred feet of dim was made In
accordance with the afore-mentloned scenario. As
this document was of a purely private and confidential nature, nothing more con be said of It in
these colnmn&
their ghostly doubles,

KLEINE'S EXECirriVE ST.IFF AND

MANAGERS MEET.

Tbe second annual conference ot Eastern branch
managers and executives was held In. tbe George
KIclne studios at 11 East Fourteenth Street, Sunday, Aug. ft. Managers were present from Atlanta,
Chicago, I'lttsburgo. Phlladplphla, Toronto nnd
Boston, as well as the executive heads of studio,
Gci-narlo, auditing and publicity departments.
The day proved a busy one for all concerned. A
grpat deal of business was transacted, and a good
deal of fun. was sandwiched In between, the latter
Including a, nastily Improvised moving picture
scenario foatnring George Klelne, ably supporcea
by w. K. Itaynor and W. D. Coopejr managers reigifttlvcly of the New York and 'Toronto offices.
There wore twolve other snp7>ort9. Incidentally, of
v::ryin(; degrees ot eicollc:icr, all determined to
uvuU themselves of their only opportunity to sec

TnB American

Co. has added to Its productive

capacity. Two more directors have been enga,<icd,
one ot these Is Donald Macdonald, who was r.->ccntly connected with the Crown City Company,
and 'before that with tbe Universal, both as actor

and

S. S. Hutchinson purchased a number of short stories from Charles Van Loan end
in the company presenting them will be found
Anna Little, \rt Acor<^ Vl<^ La Scno and other

director.

n-ell

known, people.

Bt:uoBB have been floating around that Harold
going to leave the American
it.
Harold says he is wen satisfied.
May Allison will continue to co-star' with him.

Lockwood was
nothing to

HODART H^MfYj the
versal, la proving to be

leading

a

man

at the Uni-

splendlil plot'

maker,

West.

Fbaxcis Ford and Grace Cdn'ard are very cear
the finish of the "Broken Coin" series now, and reports from the East state they are taking well.

WORLD FILM CORPORATION
J.

STZTART BLACKTON.

Commodore

J. Stuart Blackton, the Vitagraph
author of "The Battle Cry of Peacr,"
Is founded on Hndson Maxim's book, "Defenceless America."
The eleht reel picture play
coDStltatea an amazingly vlvTj appeal that should
awaken all true Aniericans to the need ot adequate
defcnelve measures.

ofBclal, Is the

which

MARSHAL NEILAN SIGNED BT FAXOVS
PLAYERS.
FHm Co.,

The Famous. Flayere

has secured Oie
permanent serrlces of the popular leading man.
Marshal Nellan, who, within a comparatively short
tl'xr after his oitrance Into the motion picture
tIpM ^as risen to an estimable place In the ranks
of illm favorites.
Mr. N'ellan has heen presented by the Famous
Players In conspicuous and leading roles in "The
Love Route," "May Blossom," "Rags," In which
hts' capable support of Miss Plckford was favorably noted by aU the trade paper critics In their
reviews of this subject, and In a forthcoming Plckford production, "A Girl of Testerday," will he
again seen In a almllarly Important part. Mr.
Nell:in also played the title role In one of the
early Lasky productions on the Paratnonnt Program, "The Country Boy." In all of these various
pinys he has displayed a fine dramatic sense,
strraig personal force, and that other essential of
scrr^ acting magnetism.
It Is planned that Mr. Nellan will be assigned
some very Important work In Famous Players productions now being prepared or contemplated.

—

STEPPLING PHODTJCING FOR AMERICAN.
John

Stciipllng has been given the directorship

the sevjud .\merlcan "Beauty" Co., recently
formed at the Santa Barbara studios of the American Film On., Inc.
Already Director Steppllng haa produced three
comedy dramas, the latest of which Is "Uncle
Heck. By lleck," which will be released Tuesday,

of

AuR. 31.
The Increased demand among czblbitors for
.\mcrlcan "Beanty" dims led to the formation of
the second company. As already announced, two
"Beauty" releases will be made each week, Instead
of one as heretofore.

SCHVM.AXN-HEIXK COMPLIMENTS
BUSHMAN.
Among

'

the -many vl&ltors at the Quality picture

studio. Jn Hollywood, last week, was
national fame
Madame Schumann-iHelnk.
The world famed opera star paid a visit to Francis X. Bushman and expressed her admiration for
She said "I honestly
the well known tllm star.
popular actor appparlng
most
believe yon are the
in miitlan pictures, and !t has always been the one
big desire of my life to meet you and shake hands.
You are such a handsome man."
of which goes to prove that Mme. S.-H. knows
C'oi'poratlon

4iD.<

i>(

—

:

how

to handle the B. W. In great shape.
I'd like
to bet that F. X. Immediately replied : '^Madame,
I think you're the greatest singer x ever heard."-

BVSHM.AN COMES EAST.
Fraccls X. Bushman, the Metro star came Eas:
from the PbcIO: Coast this we^ bringing with
new feature, "The Silent Voice."
At a private exhibition, given at the Stndebaker
neatTe, In Chicago, on Thursday morning, the picture won high praise from the audience, many
«xfalbltora asserting tltat in "The Silent Voice." Vj.
BuahmaB... had retpTstered one of the most notable
caUMmiUBOat ot Ula UStaM* UttSU* «ac««r.
Illm the

A.

,

BRIIOY PICTORE PLAYS, Inc.
PRBBEirrs

A FEATURB WORTHY OF THB SAAIS1
.

George Nash
Uf

BUTTON VANE'S FAMOUS STAGE TRIUMPH

V

"The
FOB. FURTHER. INFOI>&LATIOH COSUaUNICATE

BRAHCB OF THE

WORLD
LEWIS
J.

WITH THE NEAREST

FILM CORPORATION)
SELZNICK,
and General
^
-»
W. 46Ui
Now

130
Brmncltes Everjrvrliere.

Canadian

Offices,

Vice Prosldent
St.,

a-Jd

scenarios are out of the ordinary.
He Is
writing some of the stories for his own company.
Henley has developed considerably since he came

Ills

Torli City, N. Y.

Maniurer.

Bronclies E-v-erywtkereN
Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Calgary
>WA.-ii-v"r-j^{.':.'.WJJ-!

rlt^ NEW

August 28

YORK

CLIPPER

"Irplaad. a NattoD," attracted such widespread
attention. Is baslly eQ!;3xod od "Human Carjoe*."
for Kqultuble.
"Uiininu ('urg>H-fl" promises to »xc^.>d any of the previous MvNamnra rreatlona. Ha
la also permanently wlt^ Erjuttable.

EQUITABLE OUTLINES
ITS PLANS.

V ALL

IIEW FEATURE CONCERN MAKES
AUSPiaOUS STARL

"TMLBY/* WITH ALL STAR CAST.
mrriAL release.
\

TtirouKb Its newly appointed disseminator of
publicity Harry Relcbenbocb. wbo performed 'II^°
valunble services for '.be LasKy concorn and more
a
recently brougbt the Metro Into prominence
coDtonder In the feature field, the Equitable Picture Corporation In the following text announces
the scope of Its plass, Its ambitions, hopes and
siros.

As may be gleaned from the appended description
uf the Equltable's plan of production and distribution, the new concern starts under ausplclounly
favorable cldcumstoncca, which augers well for Its
success.

FELIX FEIST AND LEWIS J. SELZNICK,
EXPEHT HELSISMEN.
or the am'.y of new einrants Into the realm of
liinidou. undoubtedly
the most serlons is tlip
rcwiy formed and already active Equitable rictur>s Corporation closely allied with the 'WorM
I'llm enterprise.
Ere the forthcoming week has
-naued. an announcement startling in Its inception and broad in the vogue It wlIF create, will oc

KNOW

Arthur H. Spiegel, whnsw doiirlshlng merchandising plants through ths Middle West, denote bim a

man

of arrumen, success and more than a fair
Khn,' uf Judgment. Is the guiding spirit at Emiltali!e .ind shares the suite of General Manager Felix
F. Feist.

EQUITABLE WILL INTRODUCE
IN .ADVERTISING.

NEW

IDE.t.

Among the principal featui'p.i to be Inaugur.ited
by Eqiiilable Is the idea developed by Mr. Feist
rnd Mr. Selznick of using the leverage of local
(xblbltors advertising to aid (be exhibitor, without
This system
(-xpensc of trouble to the exhibitor.
Las been n&ed to advantage by several lar;(e national advertisers, and will be adopted just prior tn

Thz Eupbess Theatbb
fomier humc of ihe Sullivan

<m Spring
& Consldine

Y.as been cdded to the list of
atres.
It Is a large house,

and

r.lckcl

A

Here

•

'

.

Exhibitors of St
Paul and Minneapolis met
recently and formed a protective association, wlilrli
will be Incorporated under the title of the M. 1*.
Exhibltom. Inc.. of Minnesota. D. C. Rodgrrs. oi
Minneapolis. Is president Albert Hill, vice prisldent, and Edward Heinz, secretary of the new
lea(;;.uek
The organization is a co-operatlvv propi>-

INC.,

Margarita

Fischer

faatare— good for several days' nut
Data of Release Sept. 2
love loses her heart to

A DiVmE DECREE

Par t "Fly^iig A" Drama, Featuring

WlNUe'HBD OBKtlM WOOD and KDWABD COX£K
Henry Otto. \ Data of Baleaas Aug. 30

Directed by

UNCLE HECK, BY HECKv
.

Direction

Date

of

John Steppllng
Aug.

Release

THE

S8

SPIRIT

A single reel

GREEN APPLES

\ American "Beauty ' Comedy

American < 'Beauty* Comedy
Drama, Featuring

BE ATBIC£ VAN. JOHN 8HKB.
HAN, JOHN STEPFUNO

\\

\

Drama, Featuring

"NEVA OERB£B

WEBSTEB CAB1PBE:I<I>
Direction Archer IfacMackln
Date of Release Aug. 31

OF ADVENTURE

"Flying A" Drama, Featuring
JTLVJAm HJOH-WAIiTEH SPENCER

-

JACK RICHARDSON

grinding slowly forward the completion
cf "The ItMidgcon," In which Kathryn- Ostetman
This tc&ture will characterize the
will b<- seen.
Equitable contribution to the World Film about
.

PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS EXHIKTORS FORM A LEAGUE.

ST.

Four Part Mutual Master Picture

Date of Release Sept.

Is

.
_w
Joseph Golden, a pioneer producer, whose rise
filmdom marks every milestone from propert.^r
man, salesman, dlroctor, executive, manager and
tllm deliverer. In the early days when even the
star put on his "overalls and helped out." Is devoting bis knowledge to the efforts of the EquitJhK',
and U featuring Hilda Spnng, In "Divorced." his
f.Tst work. CbaSL Seay, known ttaroogbont the trade
thiticgh his long assoc'atlon -w-lth ISdlson, where
Ills greatest works still stnod as monuments to
keen efficiency. Is handMns the company, at present headed by Thomas Wise, in "Blue GraBS, by
Paul Armstrong, and is a peniiaaent, valued fixture
with Equitable.
_ _
wtltst McNamata. wlioit "Xrolllc la Ssol*" and

Mrs. Terwilllger, the wife of the
narrowly escaped a similar fate,
but was rescued in the nick of time by Mr. Uonuo.

Is a' wonderful

A^wo

1

Each ot these relefues is distributed throughout the
United States exelosively by Motnal Film Corpontlon

AMERICAN FILM COMPANY, Inc.
S. S.

HUTCHINSON,
Chicago,

President

Illinois.

I.iihin

rnrtunate-t>oy.
I.ubln .director,

a matinee idol of the •'Ten-tweDty-thirt'." A strong
story, told in an nnoonveational way— the film version of the fkmoos novel, ••Infatustion," by Uoyd
Osbourne, published by the Bobbs-Herrlll Compaoy.

Webster Culllson, TrtiOiie creations mode on tJie
buctis of the Arizona deserts In the interrsts of

In

Wurren Ash. a chauffeur employed by the

Co.. of Philadelphia, was drowned last week while
bathing at .\thintlc City. George Terwilllger anil
Iloone mnde futile efforts to save the ud-

J. '.\llen

A youne girl wbo hangflrs for

crtstor.

Oct. 28.

'

LUMN EMPLOYEE DROWNED.

INFATUATION

ability.

.Vmong the directors already at work
of the famous luce trio, and lately one of
the shining hunlnarlea of the Lubin forces. Mr.
Ince has long harbored" a doflre to concentrate on
pictures big enough to require thought, time,
kimwledge and supremi; attention to the all important matter of atmospnere and environment,
and has been allotted «. series of serious vehicles
n-hUh will require the beat efforts of this prolific

program.

SltlOQ.

Featui.*ing

HAS EXCELLENT DIIIECTORIAL STAFF.
arc John

.

Presents

FOR FAVOR.

Ince,

thereafter.

'Although new on the Mutual program, the flr-:t
ii^etKe having been mad» .\ug. 19. thpKe r<>racii:es
are already much In riemand. Pre-rc'.eus^' date exMbltlons were given for the bt-ncllt of Mutual cxhlUlors and- tbe-Cub warmly welcomed.
George Ovey, who Is said to be the funniest man
In America, Is featured in all the Cub releases.
Uvey is a .particularly gifted fellow. He is an
excellent pnntomlmlst. with a great
range or
f.idal expression.
TilUa he gives the character he
plcys amusing togjhea of by-play, and In the
situations brings Mt more strikingly the funny
points of ttae story.
In all of the Cub releases made so far he assumed' the character of Jerry, a whimsical fi-llow.
who finds It an- utter ImpoHslblUty to keep nut of
trouble.
Once he gets Into It he sinks de><prr
nnd deeper, the fun Increasing meanwhile. Tlicharacter la original and fanny, and In the hands
of Ovey brings out an unusual nnmber nf laughs.
The new Cub Is an assured success on the Mutual

AMERICAN FILM COMPANY,

ot the Equitable. The Initial release, although unseen as yet by the trade reviewers. Is said to be
a magiilDcent production of ".•Trilby," with apowcrful combination of noted players, beaded by the
dlstlngulsbed ootor. Wilton Lackaye. and the queenly Clara Kimball Young, and having In support a
cast of players, unsarpasscd In point of histrionic

I-:clalr.

Street,
Circuit,

motion picture thewill be on the

and dlme*ordcr.

Four of the first ten pictures to be released
have already l>ecn selected by the examining board

"Trilby" in its plcturized form, according to the
authorities who know, will be .one of the greatest
surprises In tbo history of features and another
feather In the cap of Director Toumenr. "Trilby",
will be rclccsed Sept. 21. and will be followed In
order bv productions made by Inco, Seay, Cullleon, GoI'dcn and tMcNamara.

ning the WM* of Sept. 1.1. these Tiavld Horsl.y
Srocucuons will be releaseil on Fridays.
The
rst -release by this orrangi-ment will then bo
made' l->tday, Sept. IT, ond eoDtlnurd on that dny

'

staff of the Equitable Corpor.itlon
of men of precedence In fllmdom.

Corporation.

<<TRILBY" INITIAL BID

have ana

.

BUSINESS STAFF DEPBN'D.\BLE.
The executive
boasts a number

BEFORE

RELEASING.

A shift has t>een made In the release day of thn
the Mutual prosram.
Up to and
Including the release of. SepL V, the Cub one-r<N>lPi-«
tvIK he "relvased i^u T^iurtdavs but begin-

Coo comedies on

BBRNIE.

al! and heading, to the mlnntest deevery productlonal effort of Equitable, comes
•Bcrnle." Isldor Bernstein, creator of Universal
City, and dealer In system and effldency on a
"Wholesale scale. "Bcmle," too well known to require anything here, save a bare outlining of hl.-i
activities. Is one of the angles of the powerful
organization |rbleh cornea Into the fleld now, when
the netbods and manners and means of proauctim
Mr. Bernstein will Imt
lire constantly changing.
directing genius of the E>]ultable, and -while hia
spodflc duties are manifold, the exhibitor who contemplates dealing with Kqultable. need best know
tbat Isldor Bern&teln will be present, in -tplrlt. or.
vvery b-creon showing cu Kqui table product.

Beloved by

tail,

made.
Kellx F. Feist, perhaps best known from bis
favorable work at the lie.td of an hnportant Chi- the first Equitable releise.
Not one dollar of Equitable money will hn
cago Dim exchange. Is geuur-il manager of the
circulation.new Equitable, and an jiarmonloua affiliation ot squandered In publications with waste required
to
The hundreds uf thousands of dollars
Ideas, conjunctional bollef la the future of the
Ulm Industry and deep mutual admiration and 'conduct a campaign In national weeklies outside
for each other's accomplishments and ot.-.the recognized motion picture trade papers, will
rf.siitct
be turned into screen value and absolute direct
oljllltv, link Feist and Lewis J. Selznick together
exhibitor.
Individual
aids
to
the
in vhat will prove to be tremendous efforts. If
The news service- will begin within the week,
the plana of the organization materialize as Innnd the money sftved on this direct metbod will,
tended.
according to General Manager Feist, be guided
into local channels with Immediate results to any
WILL PRODUCE TEN PICTURES
exhibitor on the regular Equitable roster.

The Equitable Pictures Corporation, now in the
seventh week of Its actual existence, la foUowdnc
a plan heretofore unattempted In the history of
this new end uncertain science. That the Innovation has not been tried before evidently owes that
fact to limited capital. The -Equitable, before one
release eem the light of screen day, will have In
Its possession ten pictures of which tbere can be
no nnccrtalnty of their quality and calibre. Six
directors, men of tradltjon In the trade, and men
whose work has created places for them in an
overcrowded Held, Lave been actively engaged In
productlonal activities for the past seven weeks,
and will continue for the forthcoming five weeks,
and the re«ult of their efforts, if these efforts reacti
the standard Equitable baa set Itself, tlien the
pictures will reach the market.
There will be no costly and benrtbrcaklo.;
"failures" released owing to the lack of releasing
material. There will be a sufficiently large supp'.y
of pictures on hand to constitute the first eight
releases ere one picture is sent through the wide
cbanncls e.f the mother company, the AYorld Film
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CUB RELEASE DATE CHANGED ON
nUTUAL PROGRAKL
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Trlanfl^Ie

Flhn CbkporaUeta will distribute

made under th6
and Maelc

Bupervisioa of D.

W.

T
T
pr«di!ieti:bilii

Crllflth, Thoilaaft ft.

Every produttlon will be xif tbe
vary highest tyjKa ttad «861l will leatura well known «tarb
el the screen and el tbe stage, Wbese names win be aiinovuided
from time to time.
Xttce

Two

live-reel

Sataaett.

dramas and two two-reel Keystonvs Will be released

each week.

As model

theatres, Indicating tbb

character can best be shown, the

way In which

productlotas

company wlU

itself

o'l

this

epetaVe one

most Impeztant distributing points; such.
example, as the Knickerbocker ib Mew York, ^ese tb^attta,
prices charged will range from 1^00 dbWtt, ixmi bb
A«ide from the largibr cities, It
of great service to eachlbiters.
will not be the policy of the company to operate Its own houses.
theatre in several of its

Tor

in

which the

The

first week's program, which will have an advance appearance
during September, will «on^t of one five-reel drama pteduced
under the supervlalbn of Mr. Griffith, featuring beugias Fairbanks;
a five-reel drarhia produced uhdet the supervisioh bl Mr. knee, featuring IVank Keehah> and h. Keystone produced Under the Supervision of Mr. Sennett, featurlikg Raymond Hitehfeoek.

TO CKHIBTTORS:

Triangle plays will be

rebteiik

te'Mie gbdd

theatre only in bach district.

SPECIAL MUSIC FOR EACH PRODtJCTIOM

ttt

BEING PREk>Att^.

T
T

fjsr

TT

mm FAROES.

ua

dom

joined the ranbs ot tbe enlisted.

Tbb

tnaoaeer of the Majestic Theatre. In Chattanooga, Tenn.. dlscovcreil while witnessing a prellmlnacy showing «t the Sullg V>I<-6-G featare,
"The Rosary," that this prodnctton was perfectly
timed to ttie metre of the bcautUul eong ot the
same name.
He-eecared a Vlctrol&ttDd a record of the vocal
rendition of "Tbe Rosary" by Mme. SbUQianQ>
Uelnk and, placing It l»eblnd tbe screen, p)a}-cd It
during the exhibition of the feature.
In the last reel of this production, Eathlyn Williams is Be«n to seat bcrselT at an orsan to sing the
isoDg, and tbe Vlcrrola, starting at this moment,
assisted by the house oigon, made an effect that
fitted perfectly Into the scene.

•Thb Boomsuno,"

the Belaaco comedy which
a great success tn New
two ctMrming Actresses
who made highly appreciated Ilrsc appearances la
World FUm. buth Sbepley was tbe heroine of

last week registered euch
.York. Inclades In Its cast

"AUas Jlnuny ValeoUnCk" ajid Martha Uedman
waa seen to advantage in "The Cub." Both ladles

think thev are through with pictures, but
probably tli^ are not. Once tbc pictare gets an
actor or actrees It geitcrally holds them.

may

VtTiAK UkBilK Is a test of directorial ability.
She Is the <despalr ot some, the pride of others.
For Miss Slartfn has a atyle, method and 'personality, indefinable and elusive, wblcb requires to be
extracted In picture work with every cxc<(>tloosl
care and skill.
Maurice Tourncur. James Young, E:mlleCbautaril
have all had this dainty jngennc under direction
norw it Is the t^irn of Oscar Eagle, who, for World
Kilm. bas starled on tb« preparation of "The
Little Mada-moHcllc," with Vivian Martin In the
Eagle's "Cotton Kins," Just about to
title role.
be released, with George Nash and Julia Hoy, Is
rccogalzpcl as a piece of fine dramatic technique.
"U. E." has the. gift of humor In a marked ^rgrcc^ as well, aad may also be expected to give lilss
Martin every chance of rcplsterlns her gifts as
an exquisite comedienne to tfaclr best advantage.

a&u Spedox, who

^way from

the Tltagiapb ComiMiny on what wns ostensibly a fonr
weeks' vacutltn, incldcntly tbe flrst vacationing
Mr. Spedon has done in some time like sis years Is
beard from In Los Angeles, Col.
Mr. Spedon's four weeks' vacation bids fair tn
turn, itself into a six weeks' business trip, as bis
time has been almost as much occupied as it Is
when at bis desk In the Vltagraph studio. He says
that there is so much to do and learn in the Kar
West that he has bad .very little time for any play.
The day's routine consists of observing Western
business methods dnrlne the day, and exhibition

methods most of tbo

THE

started

nlglit.

rathe producers, Wharton,

Inc.,

succeeded

rccentl,r in securln.g the most rcfflartiabic concession ever obtained frcm a rallroatl.
In filming the

episode of "Walllngford," it was necessary
tn Mbow the private- car In which that famons blgn
Hnancler dazzles the inhabitaots of the little
"lank'' towns.
Tbe Lehigh Volley U. It. not only jtermltted the
Wbartons to attach a big steel flat «ir, properiy
first

C(iulppcd, tu their best train, °^The

CLIPPER

MM

BX BIS.

Cweman

YORK

«rdlnai7 stoir, taallatle actleD- and an all star supporting cast
The ptetnre play .poblle and the
ei
tora win welcome the ehaliDlii? KaQiIyn'a
retcm to Jnngto-Boo wild anlma] dninask

ffiotlon plcplajiite
IilCKB> Pate, vlto
tnro of "BvldeBce," at the Kinemacolor studios, at
Whttiectone, is tblaklng of laklne np t'be boslscsa
of 'bdns a recniltlne uiUocr tor movlag iplctnre
Director Edwin August wanted
ball room scenes.
to get btdd at a numbor of eood. looUng mea.
(It's easy muafb to get the flcls) to daace tM
tnneo nnd Ui« n>x trot ;«ad a kit oT otbor coapULionel P&pe
iat«d steps at a tam-y English ball.
si-£g«stc<l tlMt be «o«ad i^t aome «t tbc Krlam to
eo, elftc6 tire FVlaTs were; of canrae, all good loekIng. and all «eu!d daocc tbe fox trot and baago^
Jim "Old Dear' Harly was tbe flrst to rcsjiond to
Geotge TTaltb6 ealL Nest came Arnold Locjr
kev, a Tlsltlng Frlatu wbo mauases a thoflcre
With sach good cxaisples to Tol
In Anstlb, Tex.
low, Walter Elngsfonl, Jobn Beob, Notiiiad \.
I<lum, Charles Gerard. Leonard Booker, FVank
StrbnK. Harry Corner, Leon ntbcfudge and Cbwlle

NEW

THE

Augmt 28

Dnck Diamond"

Express, but stopped tbc train twice to allow tor
tbe taking of scenes.
Tbe special car had to be sent all tbe way from
Buffalo for tbe purpose, but the railroad suppP.ml
lh.1t. also filing it up specially according to tbo

Thb VrrAORAPH Coupan-y has secured tiie service* of tlis weU linowD anthor, James OUv«r Cnrwood, who will 'write -txclosWely (or tUs -commnii.
Mr. Curwood has 'already written a itumber of pteture «torles for the Vitasrajth that have been -azccptlonai features, besides aome hmidred that ha-ve
maoe partknttaily interesting one part screca
dramas.
A few of -iSr. Curwood's 'faMtknown pictares Include : "Slifc Vonns Man Who S'l«urcd,''"A Study
In Tramps," "Tbe Battle ot Frenchtnaa's Btm7'
Awakening,** "The Stroutlt «t Mtaa"
Days «f Famine."

"Tlie

and

"In. tb«

"I

sHiix always consider Aug.

4 the luckiest

day of ray llTe," lemarked Uarle Dressier on her
return to town last week, "becanse on that day I

not «nly won everf point In my suit to prove my
half ownership of 'THIle's Punctured Romance'
from the Eejstbne Company, but on that same day

completed my new picture, 'TllUe'e Tomato
Surprise,' which, tn partnership with tbc Lubin
Company, I shall release some time In September.
Both Acton Da'vlcs, the author of my new ploy,
and myself pride ourselves on the fact that In
9lte of 'TlIUc's Tomato Surprise' bcln; a tlve reel
comedy, yoti will not find In It either a policeman,
a syphon, a telephone or a revolver, and anyone
who nas ever eccn a comic moving picture will
Tealtze that In avoiding these features wc have
attained at least nemc feat, and are going to give
the public something new In the line of vegetables,
it not ot pbotoplaj-s."
I also

In TAsiNa some x>t the most tmportaat accne!<
in Archibald Ctavcrlcg Cuntcr's "The Surprises of
Sotei." one of the latest Vltagraph fe.ttnres to ne pnt Into production. Director Tbeodorr
Marston used the Ortental Hotel, at Manhattan
Beach, Long Island, as a setting for a number of
-exteriors and InteriorB.
In one of the scenes, th-i
gav life of n fashionable hostelry was requlroil.
and Director Marston enlisted the co-operation of
the Oriental guests, who readily entered Into the
spirit ot the adventure and we^'e pbotogxapbed as

an Empty

weirt about their c\-ery day porsnfts.
Melville Stone, Judge Dlttenhoelfer, little Flor-

•tJhey

ence McConnell, Gordon B^
Mrs. Ruth Runnlon
and some fifty other well Itnon'n jiersons la pub!!':
and private life, registered tn the aoene. and were
so entbuslastle over their work before the ctmera.
Director Marston promised to show them the part
ot the film In which tbcy appeared, and selected
the evening of Thursday, Aug. 19. Arrangements
\TCre Immediately made for numerous dinner
parties to precede the showing.
TitE Oliver Morosro studio is behind the bars
this iwok.
In other words, 'ts handbome concrete
walls are cnciscd in an open-work scalfolding,
•KbUe a largt; force of masons add still fnrtber to
Its charm by glaztns it with a saow-wbltc cement:
Tbe effort under tbe bright California sun U
dazzUnp, and can be seen /Jbosr mllea. The plant ie
more than living un to its reputation: "Tbe prize
fitudlo ot Los Angeles."
While this tteaatltlcatlon is golnff on without, u
Is also to i>e decorated throughout within.
Next
week the entire laboratory force goes on a week's
vacation, and dnrmg their absence tbe stinUo will
be holystoned, maasaged, manicared and painted,
from the highest point of tbe scene dock to the
lowliest lath In the drying room drums.
.

A BJLTFTEE nnusoal feature of tbe new photoplay,
"A Continental Girl," In wblcb May Ward makes
her debut on the screen. Is the Introduction <nt
the Hippodrome's diving hors^ as movie actorr-.
The.v are used at a point where Director Adclman
wishes to show the excitement of the scoutlne preliminary to the Battle of Saratoga. With thcKTlders they invade th» British catnp, and whvn
discovered dash away after a sensational reocuc o^
one ot the scouts.
Ttrelr final escape is accoiwlished by a plunge
from the rocky sides of Lake George. Tnree of th.>
five horses have hmg stage careers behind them
one was last seen tn "The Wblp." another In
"Joseph and Bi-j Brethren." "Hje other two wrn'
standbys at the New Tork 'Hippodrome In Its old
days.

The title of the Douglas Fairbanks play for the
Triangle opening at the Knickerbocker, New Vork.
v.-as prroniH.iisly announced as "Tbc Man and the
Test."
Advices from tbe Griffith scenario depart-

Wbartoos' instructions.

ment tn Los Angeles state that It Is to be called
"The Lamb," the character, although not the plot,

The LubiL Company has decided to name Its
play, now being made under the direction of
Jnrk Pratt, with Rosetta Bricc and Rlebard Rubier
in the leading mles. "Tbe Rights ot Man, the Story
War's Red Blot."
Tbe themo of this play was suggested by Thomas
Palne'fl reiily to Rurke's attack ob the Prebch
Itcvolntlnn, but tbe larger and more humanitarian
thought involved in the photoplay In that of Louis

Mr. Fairbanks'
bvlns something
Eertle portrayal In "The New Henrietta."
The othet offerings of tba opening as alreoav
given out are Raymond Hitchcock. In "My Valet,
and Frank Keenbn, In "The Coward."

War
of

Itei'Vcs Ilarrisoo,

II-*

nuthor.

Mr. I'ratt has tllmrd about half tire play so far,
nnd fro-n prrceiit indlcatioas it will be one of the
few really big productions of the year. It will be
released through tbc V-L-S-IO ou a date to be
announced later.

like

^celebrated

field waa amazed some two weeks ago to hear tha-i;
Chapln was the Insptrathm and leadlne light of
the great new Lincokt Cycle bclnp exploited by the
Charter Feature:! Cortwratlon ot New York.
Only 'whan the first Charter unnoiineetteBta went
out, was. tt learned that Cbapln has been aider
engareiDent with them for two yeua. and tkat hp
haa been palnstsktnglr laying oot the outline* -of
the most stupendous dramatic eff«i« ta all history.

M'OBE than six thousand head «r aheep appear
In the Reliance photoplay, "Hidden Crime*," whose

background 4eals with life upon a skc«^ ranch.
The sheep were secured at> actors by a Jonmev
to Mt. Macea CaL, by Director Joseph Belmont
and a company which included G. M. Blue, A. O.
Sears. Irene Hunt, Richard Cummlngs antt Bessie
Ihiskirk.

Av ixTEEESTiNf) cvent occurred the other day
at The Reliance-Majestic studios In Iios Angeles,
when Ninon Tovlerl, sister of the Reliance actress,
.\donl Vovlerl. made ber screen debut In "Providence and tae I'wlns."
Ninon ts only five years old and was brought to
Ihl; country by her sister, who bad no Intention of
making un actress of her. The IRtlc girl played
about tbe studios anJ, with other studio chTldrcn,
began to give Imitations of the nli|ycre.
This struck the attention of Director George
SlegTian. who dcdded to keep tho little girl In
mind for a pert In one of bis productions.
Whoa* tlio occasion arose to film "Providence
und the Twins" be remembered Ninon. Many of
the adnit players watched with Interest the scenes
In wblcb Ninon and little Benlah Bnms appci<re<l.
ThcT agreed that the little glTl Aowcd great abil-

drema.

ity for tbe screen

An CACK day news of the

Ring apt)L>iicd In "Tbe Yankee Gin" during the
latter part of ICOl, and played the name part at

findings of different

riiisor board.s reach the different film manufac
turers. It is hard to recoocllc their actions with
anything that savors of common sense. The legis-

lative guardians of tlie pnblic morals, at regards
moving picture i-ntertaiomrnt, go about their work
In ways that are, at times, so wierd as to be

wholly IncomprehoDslvo.
Recently, the V-L-S-E found, much to their surprise, that the Phllade^hia Censor Board Objected
to their six reel production, "Tbe Blindness of
Virtue," a featnrt- tbat was pronounced a story of
great mocal force by the many noted clergymen

who had

vlen-ed

It.

Jost prior to its ttclng submitted to the IVoncylvanJa lorsors, tbe picture was som bv tlie celebrated clergyman and writer, tbe Rev. thomas B.
Gregory, w-liuse ortleles on moral qucatlonc have
been for wany years Wjr features In the Hearst
newigapers.
After viewing the featnre.- the Rev.
'Mr. Gregory was moved to use thl^ produvulon as
thomo for a Btory bearing his elgoat-ure.
"TirE nn-iNj: Decbet," a two part "Flying

A"

flrnma, to t>c relcn!*rd Monday, \\tg. :J0, Ih a erackcr
story.
Wlnlfr.'d iJivcowood and Kdward
k'oien. under Hcni7 Otto's dlrccttoa, play the lead-

Jack

liiK roles.

<
^

Lottie Pickpobd, heroine In "The Dtanond from
the Sky," wonders how oho cx-er sticceeded In becoming a film star, when her girlhood ambition wAs
to run a candy store.
/

de:

wolf hoppbr to srEXD a year
TUG FILMS.

1>e Wolf Hopper, up from Slasconset, Long Island,
lumbered Into tbe GraMi Central Terminal Sunday
afternoon. Just before the Twentieth Century
started .for Chlraqo, and a (y:w minutes later wah
r>.\
his way to Long Ituacb. Ca>.. to spend tbe
sri>atc-r part ot the coming year T>cfoce tbe Trlan^l''
Vllm Corporation camcrai>. under the supervision
o.-

1).

W.

(.rllBth.

"I'm going back to William A. Brady whon.I*m
tlii'uiigb Willi the dima," said H«pper. "but Ibnt
won't be for a year, an'.l ni.tybe two, for
h:iv,.
I

of an undentaiidiat; «!:;> the Trlangli^ for a
renewal of our contract. Mr. Uradj- thlnktt I won't
Kkc (he louvlcs a little bit, but I hojic to do fniDon Quixote. Gulliver. Falslaff. nDiI other famoii-,
characters oi the literary classics, what I hav:
c:oDe for Gilbert & Sullivan."
Then the cace clanged behind the comedldn and
his valet and chauffeur, whose a<'ilvltiet< bave beni
limited during tbe Summer by tbe edict of the
selectmen of Slariconset prnhlbitlng the use or
automobiles on tl>e iBlaud.
Mrs. Hopper and the
celebrated baby, De 'tVolf llui>ppr Jr., will follow
as soon as the new film star Is settled on tbe Const.
On Satunhiy another Trlaagle party will start
for the California studloii. A special car has been
engaged for Blllle Burke. Weber and Flelda, Sam
fi ll

Tbe

William Jerome.
gore to Join tbc sconnrlo department.

Bernard and

Following the annoncemcnt Involvloi; the acquisition of Blanche King, tbc well known theatrical star, for the screen by OUvrr Morooco, It la
fltatcd Ihr.t tbn velilfic Bisected for Mliis RJntr to
m<ike her motion picture debut in '"Hje Yoakw
<:irk" iB wblcb play she scored a big succe.w on
Broadway siul throughout the country.
In the title character om Jes.4lc Gordon, MIsi

the Herald Square Theatre. New York, opening In
Kebruiry. IWIO. After rvgiFterIng one of the biggest hits of the season at the Herald Square, the
Oct
star again started a tour of the conntiy tn tfaU
Miss Williams achieves even greater artistic piece, meeting with popular favor wherever pretrlumpb. If thaT were possible, than In her recent BcntsiL
:^ell« Diamond i^peclal trlumpb, "Tbe Strange Case
of Talmai LInd."
When Benjauin Chatin covered the country
.\galn the cbjirmlng Katblyn Is seen In associaon tbe big vaudeville circnite tbe managers figured
tion with the wild beasts of tbe Sellg Jun(tle-Zno.
how they could get hltn to tetnm wtth a revival
The Sellg Company promises another out-of-the- of his great Lincoln act. Of late, the moving pi'.-".V Sultan.*, of tke Dcsebt," a Setlg spec'al
In two reels of Thrills, will he released In the rejiitThis Sellg Special
lar o-ervlce on Monday,

was wrlttm by and features Kathlys Williams.
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tore tmpresarloB have been holding tempting offers
within arm a reach of Chapln.
Chapln. however, cogniant ot the great value ot
the pbotoplay, had been quietly working along
movie lines in the meantime, and the theatrical

K.lTHKniNK

last

named

WIL.L..\Hn rO\V.\I,KSCI!«G.

tbroujth a H«lKe of UDtolit «njff»-rlnK, Kiitherlnc Ertythc WUIiird (ner Williams),

After

pjiKslu;;

-who watt Ko l>:Mlly biirneil by a preiiintujnr* eXfW(»«don at tbc Ktu<l!os of the Vltagraph, In iTrooklyn,
l» Klowly ri-eoverlng. It hoit liceu elicht wiH-k-i since
iinrurtiiuatc accident happeniyl.
J.
Htuart
tlie
Blacklon's hlg eight r«^ feature, "The Rattle Cry
of rearc," was being filmed, and through miscalculating tho bomb, or mine, explodeil too soon. Ml-**
Wlllard formerly worked In ChlnPHe Johnny Wl'together
liamr' net. "Prof. Hermann Outilone,"
'witb their English speaking Kyoa<l1e "Foolish."
It will he sevemi monthK before she will Iw abbs
to be about, and she would hp pl<>a«ed to hear
froih ber frlen<l::. Shp formerly pl.'iyed leads with
Cbarlef^
R.
Thanhoiiser Stock, in Mllwauke'
Blaney's ".Across the Paclrtc," "Tbe Fatal We4:

dicSi'

"The Race

fo- Life-"'

—

THE
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WHITE RAT

be the vtru best seasoo
for the TaadeTflUan thronghont the U. S. A. William Honis predicts It, and BUI shonld know.

"rwlll please many to see
..the name of William Uoriis
ft-t op
the Forty-fonrth
.Street Theatre In blazing
electric lights, where variety talent -will eniertaln.
I know every member of
this organlzatloD Joins me
"Wishing William the best
Of luck and health.

OUB OLO TIME 7RIEMD.
an advance
Beck,
Jack
agent, quite popular a- few
years back, will take charge
of Hallett Hotel, Frovldeoce^- R. I. -I know he
iwlU make all performers iuippy.
'TIs a way be
has.

SuEMS as though Williams and Cnlver are going
to make Boston their headquarters, for they arenway from the club now some seven weeks, and
mind yon, working at their trade making people
langh, 60 If you are aozloas to know doings In and
Bill

to 21 Hollls Street,

Boston, Mass.

Walking along Broadway last Monday eve, 1
was stopped abruptly by an Individual who I
thought was about to maul or wallop me, brit pnrt.v
Was much pleased
'Was no other than Joe .Toner.
to see bim, and whia he told tne lie married th>;
.

sweetest, best gal In Cleveland, why, bow could I
refuse drinking her health.
IICNBY W. I'eiiBEBTON. wlio enJoys club's reading room, reminded me that be and I rehearsed

with "The World Against Her" some how many/
—well, I'm not goln^ to tell bow many years ago.
Time surely does tly. No kid, Henry. I tblnk
the world has t>ecn against me ever since.
Tou W.\BD, formerly Ward and Delmar, has
taken unto himself a lady partner, Dolly UcCue
name, by. occupation a talented talker and singer.
But leave It tu Tom to make act a socceas. Name
of act "The Man from Macy's." Western Vaudeville Circuit has captured and secured them for
'

many

weeks.

I'll

wager

It

Is,

IS

That is not merely my statement but is endoised by every
poTormsr who has secured a copy. You need good

comedr material tt yon lyont to succeed on the stage, and

—

In town John Russell and Marie BnEselL
Olive Bbisco shortly leaves for Montreal.
iBviNO Geab, Harry Woods as yet have not
slfmed with a burlesque.

certainly delivers the goods. Thonaands of performers
have risen rapld^ln the profession by getting all their

WANTS, JOBS AND EZcHAKOEa are posted on
'Maybe wortih your while to give
them, a glance over, something may meet with
If not, put a brother hep.
Db. Basbt Pbeeman's family are having a
month's vacation at Fleishman, N. Y. Trust ibej
are- riijoyln.i; themselves immensely.
Tis a little late, yet never too late to mend, so
I'll aay thank you, gentlemen, for ads. received
for last scamper program.
Trust publicity yonreceived beneflts you much.
MiTCiiELl, and Quinn. of "Lemon" City fame,
win troupe In another sure-fire success, entitled
."A Gold Mine." Msy It prove one.
Can you imagine W. C. Washbume playing
some forty-two. solid weeks. Eleven others 'with
act are sharing same good luck. "Everybody" Is
name of act, and everybody pronounces It a hit.
Sam Sidman sends all members of Barney
Gerard's attraction his very best regards.
Mabion Elliott, tho charming soprano, ban
.been sntFerhig from a severe .cold. At present she
.Is stin at Ba'vln Bock, Conn.
'

BUDOET—

laaghs from StADISOn'S
and never once
has It tailed them. The contents of the newest Issue inclndo

bulletin board.

jour approval.

for

saw'

I

hi con-

It

£IQN0i:.061IES

every line. Airklnds.Inclndlng Hebrew,
Black and white Face, Tramp, Stomp Speech,

Irish,

OM^

ftj S^SSre £?^hS^Sstw'i^oi^ny
Each
where because they're loaded with FDN.

S>me1o^>e'^^y^
These are
fori

fe'^'One'^and'somo'for
ofTiSTIUge!

positi vely

"Btg-Tlme" Acts.

^^^^

MoieanlF^^emales^WS^ ^^®59?COnBT-

SHIP."

fonny. yes, veiy fnnny.

It's

J<mg?£?ml£'?^^ ^p^^?"punc&" at

On

lata
llnlsh of each.

Uy Parodies never fall down.

the

OoiisC£?o?^ar CrTc^er^oc^F^^^'^i^^Teplete
with new and funny Oaga between Interlocutor snd
End-Hen, concluding 'with a screamingly Finale, "GET
OUT OF MY THEATRE.''
.

snd ^16fi^m^^*ffiti^'H??E^^^5^^J^GB."
Bona one hour snd has audien ce ye lling.

OUT OF TOWN HEWS
WiSHDtGTON.

ORIOmAI.
m

18

With a laugh

lncIndli:S^an^redB%^^mu%re'i£e.^ani.^i^waUc Bits
and additional Comedy snrprlsea, too numeions to mention. Notwithstanding the added expense of getting out

'

'

Thi: Foub Piccolo MiDoins are b&viag a comedy s<ietch (six people) written for them by Darl
^cBuyle. Will be ready for rehearsal late In Septembpr. They expect to put It on next season If
conditions warrant. The midget tronpe still consists of the four "origliials :" Adolf Schemmel,
Otto Schemmel, Alex. Ebert and Otto Thleme. this
season making their twenty-third In the bualness.
Back, bacr, and In pink of condition. .Clubhouse was first stopping place. Fred I. Lewis tells
cue he came clean iroin 'J- ritco, and says the fair Is
gorgeous.
stmctlon.

working.
Habbt Sobeb was quite busy last week. After
one boor iu town Hany waa oat looking; for a. flat.
His mother and sister are enjoying Atlantic City's
snrf and will arrive as soon as Harry locates an
apartment.
Job Bpbton is now a producer, actor and manager of a stock bnrlestiue company, and opens next
week in Columbus. O. Best Inck, Joseph.
BfAUBicE ABBAMS snd Ms sssoclatc, Mr. Wohlman, enjoy the plunge daily. You bet there is no
need making for any seashore 'with club's many attractions.

Aaguat ,28

Y MYNEWEST
BEST

QUA

ToM Gillcs always

Is going to

eround Boston, p«D Bro.
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dentally but not lightly stepped oo Ms arm.
to state P. W, was not seriously injured.

HIBBIES.

BT TICZO* TABS.
Bryant snx

THIS eeasoo

-

"

CoLUUBiA (Fred 6. Berger, mgr.) ^The picture, MADISON'S BVOaaT, So. 16, the price will re"The Secret Orchard," with Blanch Sweet fea- main as heretofore.
tured, was well received first half of week, and
"Nearly a Lady," with Elsie Janls featured. Oiled per copy. It is positively worth thoosands to any Poront the week to good business. Marguerite Clark, loimer, and' la backed up by my gnarantee of money
In "Helene of the North," first half; Fannie Ward, back. If yon want IC Back issues all gone, except No. i».
In "The Marriage of Kitty," last half week of Aug. Combination pilce of No. 16 and the new No. le is $1.50.

—

23.
Sam Rprnard, in "Poor Schmaltz," first half,
and George Kawcett, tn "The Majesty of the Law," Send orders to
last half week of 30.
CoauoB (A. Julian Btylawski, mgr.) BUI 23Hew Tork
25: "Kldland" (Al. White's), the Four PhUtpps, 1062 Third A-r«.
the Florenzle company, Clayton and Lennle, Grace
De Winter. Ray / Cnnningham and Myrtle Young,
with Hearst-Stflig News comic photoplays and up- and company. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wilde, P.
and Hussey and Boyle.
to-date pictures fill program.
Sunday conceits George,
Gaxett (C. T. Taylor, mgr.) The Boseland
well featured, and music oy "That Orchestra."
Gatett OEtarry O. Jarboe, mgr.) ^The .opening Girls 23-28. Watson and Wrothe Show 30 and
of the season was a record breaker, with Wal- week. The season opened here with the Girl Trust,
14.
'drnn's Boatonlana, featuring Frank Finney.
Big Saturday,
ACAnBMX, Family and OLVJfPic, vaudeville and
business ruled all week of 16.
Lew Kelly and pictures,
Bebman Show week of 23. The "Tourists next.
SUZA'S HlFPOOBOlIE, Stba^o). Palacb. Victobia
Staff of the house: Harry O. Jarboe, manager;
WOOD, pictures only.
Frank Ford, treasurer C. Frank Yonngs, assistant and ElmTatlob,
C T.'
of Louisville, succeeds John Ward
treasurer: B. F. Wagner, musical director; P. M.
OS manager of the Gayety this season. Mr. Ward
W.<ilter, stage manager; Louis Sellers, advertising
going
Detroit.

JAMES MADISON

—

—

Said gentleman Is now rehearsing.
Now TBAT 'the strain of ttrenuoji!: work Is over
throogh All Star Scamptr; John Foulhaber. our
house manager, breathes easier. Mr. Knapp, Florence Hanlon and Mae Israel, both did tbcir share
of rustling to help make scamper the- bfp success'
It was.
As Bill Cook dislikes publicity will not
mention, his name.
Tmac U a telegram at desk for Richard Mll'oy.
:
Peabl Bbos. and BuBSs. the operatic comedy entertainers. In classy comedy, are playing In and
'
Is
to
^
around New York.
agent.
B. F. Keith's (Roland S. Dobbins, mgr. >
^BUl
THE annual meeting of the Amalgamated Artlst<i'
Readlnar, Pa. It Is reported that the OrRelief Association was held at the White Rats week of 23: SteUa Mayhew, star of ''High Jinks,"
will run hlch class Keltli vaudeville this
Clubhouse Friday afternoon, Aug. 20.
Meeting supiiorted by Blllle Taylor Joe Jacktmn, the Euro- pheum
Iteaaing has not seen here for a
season,
which
was called to order by the president, Bro. All. pean vagabond comic cyclist; Carl Byal and Dors' good many years.
The change from stowrwlll be
Grant.
After the roadlng of the minutes. Rro. t'crly Clarence Oliver auvl Gcorgle Olp,
Sutor,'
appreciate, and no doubt business will respond
Charles McFliee, the secretary-treasurer, submitted Francis Bent, Eddie Ehnerson and Jerry Baldwin, accordingly.
his report for the year. The report shows that tie Four DAiinbes, the Patbc Weekly News PicBUiLDiNO
permit
was given this week for the
the organization Is flourishing and In a healthy torial. Sunday concerts do capacity.
erection of another moving picture theatre here.
condition, with a good cash oslance deposited in
'
NOTES.
AcADEMT (Phil Levy, mgr.) ^The Tempters
the bank. While there was not a large atteidancc
"Mtstcbia" failed to arrive In dne time, and get (burlesque) Ang. 27, 28.
J-rejent, tbosc that did attend were very enthusCabsonia
Pabk.—
Good
amount of bnslness.
settings
adjustcl,
Mondoy,
properly
Ang.
IC.
The
astlc over the success of the organisation the-past
The Hifipodrome 'will open soon, with vaudeville.'
year.
There was a gain In membership over the Seven Colonial Belles were on hand and filled In.
preceding year, end incidentally it mlgbf be men- But Tuesday, "Mysterln" was In full evidence, and
Hot SprlncB, Axle—CentraL This Is one of
tioned that no deathes occurred during the year. has had the "Keith" i>atrons guessing all the time. the pioneer and best of the moving local picture
General MinageB' Jamrs tuatcheb tres in the houses, own-id and managed by Sidney M. Nutt.
The officers who served during the past year were
re-elected for snotber year. There are a few broth- city last week, fnll of business.
Seating capacity Is seven hundred.
Psramount
With the opening of the Tegular season of and
ers oat of benefits, and guess reason Is they do not
VT S. L. E. features are ehown to good buslknow dues for ensuing year were payable Aug. 1. Keith's the folowing f.ivorltes will be found at nem.
So do not neglect. Ton will not miss the one case their poets- John C. Chevsller and Mrs. Earl Zepp
Pbincess (W. R. Wllkerson, mgr.) This theanote, so to the Inkpot and pen Chas. Mcl'hee, cari> In tbp office: John GrliHth, superintendent, and tre was built about five years ago for vaudeville,
Jack Williams, assistant superintendent.
of club.
but has been converted into a moving plrturc
over Poll's, found ope favorite hard house, and has a lower flower balcony and gallery
Featubed like a genuine topllner, anyway a at LooKiNO
work, but had. a good word for Tub Clipper,
beautiful postal proves this fact,' as a card- I re- and that was Frank Schmid, treasurer, puttbig up with six boxes. It is luxuriously fitted with large
ceived from Joe Daniels shows his name in electric his reservations and tickets In racks, getting ready stage, and a seating capacity of 1,200,
BOTAI, (J. G. Blaschke, mgr.) This cozy bouse
sign. Frank Evans Is Joe's pilot
Joe has the for advance sale Aug. 23.
has been a favorite since Its opening four ye:<rs
goods, and Frank, a very clever salesman.
Gvebtbodt loves, to see Manager .Fred 6.' Ber- ago. It has a capacity of about 300. In 1013
Alp. Gbant, our little chief, looks and fe"!s
dandy. Face Is as ruddy as a North Yakima apple. fcr enjoy hlmscH wnen he goes down on the farm, was enlarged and a new and inviting front added.
le has received a letter' from Washington's fa- The whole Interior wis renewed snd decorated, and
"I'ress Hat" hands him many laughs.
.Fi:DausoN Platebs open the season Aug. 30, In vorite. Director Frank II. Ralnger, of the Co- comfortable folding chairs installed, making it one
New Jersey, under the management of Will S. lumbia Musical Co., who has Jnst returned from of the neatest and prettiest of Hot Springs' movIt seats 47S, and features
Beocher, playing high class dramas and vaudevlMe his vacation, and ready for work, hoping that he ing picture theatres.
between the acta. Anna Hess and Jos. D. Ferguscn win have a-reul. vacation. Well, he will, when he Universal fllins.
gets to that real' farm do'wn in 'Virginia, looking
will be featured.
Grand Raptda. Mlcb. Ramona -Park li.^.
.Mavssiaois Rbos., catferers in rathskeller, are for experience. Everybody was glad to hear from
De Lamarter, mgr.) bill week of Aug. 23 : Diving
Ralnger, lor he :1s a good fellow.
still on the job, cood food and quick service alNo WONDEB nothing was hegrd from Jeppe De- Berlo GIrU Dimbar's Nine White Hussars, Rutways some time. They send best bestest to brothers
lano and Niles, Mich., these msny moons. It'eason, land and Clinton, Sherman. Van and Hyman, Thuren route.
"Jeppe" has simply been having the 'time of his bcr and Madison, and Valentine and Bell.
"The Stat.v" ^no, there Is not one on his char- life
GOBDON's. "Panama In Peace and War" 24-27.
enjoying-hlmseif at Nantasket,.Mas8., on that
acter or clothes but featured In a photoplay, beautiful bcacb, while- his- old- friend of boyhood
Obpueuu (Harvey Arlington, mgr.)
I'hotoentitled "The Stain," is oar old acquaintance, Sam
days, Fred G. Berger, Is down on the farm watching plsys.
J. Ryan.
The play, like Sam, Is a- strong one, watermelons
EMPnEBS ( Dan'] McCoy, mgr.) opens 30, with
grow.
very Interesting from the fact that a mother's
Fban-e Finnet, that excellent comedian of the Keith's vaudeville.
fatthfuhif-ss Is shown against' "vlllaln.v" of cruel' Bostonlans, had
Majrstic and Columbia will open 29.
the honor of Introducing to a real
hobby. Of course Sam's wife. Maud Uutb, Is the one capacity audience. Harry O. Jarboe, the youngest
I^OWEBS will opcn' Sept. 3.
home,
/
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who makes Sam

the Ideal be Is. Maud Is
caring for her robust son, not forgetting the
tl.'onsand chickens.
No, they are not- hiding, as
their home Is Jnst across the North River.
I*ix qbt Pat Walsh's hand was. shaken some
hundred times by his nomerous friends at the dub
'

house when he pot in appearance Friday last.
Pat TAB with the "Robbinx' Clrcns" clowning.
"Fdac*/* MlBs Bobbins' beautUol bgm. acci-

—

manager In the burlesque business.
Symcase, W.. T.
Empire (Frederick Gage,
Battalo; N. Y. Star' (P. C. Cornell,, mgr.) nigr.) Al. G. .Field's lllnstrels was the opening
attraction Aug. 24, for the regular Fall season at
"The Prince of Pll*en" .Aug. 30^ept. .1.
Tbck (J. R, Olshel, 'mgr.)—"Walker Whiteelde, this bouse.
In "The Ragged Mcssenger.-'.wlll open the season
Bastablr (Stephen Bastable, mgr.) ^The Girl

—

'

here week, of -30.
Shea's.— BllL 23-28

Nemao, Four

Tmst

:

Janlcys,

l-Yltal

WllUao

Scheff,
Slste,

Toney and
Barry

—

<

23-25.

Stiunp /indgar Weill,
drsiaas esly*,

-

mgr.)— High

class pbete*
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'

Crrll Matidc says he

'will

not depesil solely on

Plnero's

new

"Onnupy" tor Ills next American tour. Winifred
Kmers may cime to Amerlra irlth lilm, but ncit to
act. Margery Uande Is also disposed for a rest.
Uande says be Is sentimentally sorir to sItc ap
tbe Playhouse, but otherwise glad, for since tbe
war It has eaten up too much of the money he Is

on Sept. 10.

matins In America.

York.

—

Jack Hulbert and Cedley Oonrtneldge who are
themselves to marry—are appeailns In vaudeTllle
a sketch by iMr. Hulbert, emtltlod "A Lucky
Mistake." It to an IngcailouB TailaHon of the old
&tory of a youdi who Is accidentally locked in an
atnrtment, taken first for a retatlTe, then for a
Irurglor, finally accepted In marnage by the pretty
la

tenant.

When

Alfred Butt produces his promised musical
oomedy at the Palace, his company -will Include
Gertie Millar, Teddle Gerrard, Pay Compton, Millie

Him and Arthur Playfair.
Hajden Coffin has formed a Joint stodc corporation to sell a tooth jKnvder he has concoted.
Bobcrt Courtneldge Is sending seven companies
on tour, and producing two new musical comedies
on Uie road this Fall.
Plncro's new play for Alexander wUI be called
"The Big Drum." Irene Vanbrugh will be the
leading lady.

Horace Anncsley Vachell Is writing two new
plays one for Cyril Maude to do In America, and
one to be done In Laondon.
"Betty" has now been played a hundred times

—

at Daly's.

"Snterprlslng Helen" has come to an end at the
VaudevlUe.
"To-night's the Night" -was played at the Gaiety
for the one hundredth time last night.
Stanley W. Waltron and his wife will shortly
return to America.
Alice Maydue, the old time music ball singer,
who has beoD held up In Vienna for months, got
Jiome to I^ondon last week with the help of the
American consul In Vienna.
Oscar Asche Is playing a series of^ TaudeTlUe
engagements with the Induction to "Tbe Taming
Be
of tne Shrew," himself as Sly, of course.
comes to the London Coliseum Immediately.
"Beeord business" Is reported In fespeot Of the

Wlllard-JobnBon fight

film.

Edward
nrtor,

.Robert Fltzdavls, an eighty year old
committed suicide by cutting his throat.
was a popular member of East

.Many years sko he
Bide companies.

Arthur Trusscll, a eon of Fred Trussel, tbe popular Hippodrome manager, has been wounded at
the war.
Barclay Gammon, the entertainer at the piano,
died the other day, has left less than $7,000.
Sir Ucorge Alexander has began rehearsing

who

St James

play for production at the

At the London Coliseum this week. Sir Edward
conducting bis setting of Cammsert's
Is
"Carillon." Llton, a Belgian actor of great ability,
declaims the words : "Chantons, Beiges, Chantons.
William Dcvereuz Is a recent arrival from New

Or other

James Willing, who at one time had a monopoly
In theatrical advertising, Is dead.
Although he
lived to aevrnty-seveu. he was until rcently known
as Jam£8 Wlllmg Jr. bla father lived to ao great
an age. Mr. Wining was a prominent Pree.Jdaiu>n.

using such things is merely
dallying with a com.

Years ago he thought he was a dramatic author,
and spent a good deal of money on the production
of playn which everybody knew were fixed np for
htm by Johnny Douglas, of the Standard Theatre.
Mooney end Holbeen have Just reached London
after many months of American and Colonial

For your own sake, prove
Millions of
way.

the right

travel.

fallen for the

Half
people have found iL
the corns that grow are ended

as Bcclcs,

film:

In "Caste."

Last Thursday, 10, Mrs. Kendal might have
commemorated the fiftieth anniversary or her professional debut on tbe I/ondon stage, as Ophelia
to the Hamlet of Walter Montgomery, on July 20.
tses. She was bom In 1849. Actually, she made
her first appparance on the London stage alzty-one

by

Bank Holiday
program at the Oxford this week at tbe London
PalUdlum aro May Moore Duprez and Beth Tate.
a contributor to tbe

chemist's

;

Oscar Asche

Is dolnir

Blue-jay

—

dead.
Is

wondrous

The corn pain ceases the
moment you apply it' Then
a famous
the B & B wax

Lord KlImoT^, who owned tbe St. James TIiea>
when the Kendals were its tenants, and who
wsA a great patron of the theatre and the opera.
tre

Sam Stem

this

plaster.

years ago, as a child.

Is

ways.

old- time

You've amply proved thtt

—

Hare has

Dally

To you who p^re coma
You who use liquids

/

BIgnr

Sir John

Who

Folks

With Corns

invention

— gently

In 48
undermines the com.
hours the whole com comes

the Induction ecenc from

"Taming of the Shrew," in vandevllle.
Colonel Henry Maplesoa has undertaken, at the
Instance of a well known flnander," to organize
unemployed muMcal ortlsis In a show called "Gems
'

out, without

of Opera."

any pain or

sore-

ness.

Miiy Moore Duprez tried ont at Coventry a new
Dutch ecend, which she is to bring to London Im-

Scores
Ask your friends.
them have proved that

mediately.

"A Buttjrfly on the Wheel," written by the lawHemmcrde, and his fellow member of Parliament. Nellson, In which Madge Tltheradge end
Lewis Waller mode b*U a hit, naa been cut down
yer,

of

to vandevllle dimensions.

Blno^jay makes
have corns.

MMitagne Pyke, who runs many picture honaes,
and Grant, his chief engineer, have been committed
for trial on a chsrge of manslau^ter. They bad
done a deal in waste film, which a timsmlth named
James Powley was ordered to pack In tln-Uned
boxes, and fasten them with solder. His Iron set
the fllDi on fire, and he was burned to death.
To-night sees the last of "For England Home
and Beauty," at the Princes' Theatre, after one
hundred performances.

it

folly

to

Blue=gay
Plasters

MINKBSOTA STATE FAIR.

Homllne.
C. Elmpson. sec, Haallne.

8-11, J.

STATE FAIRS AND EXPOSITIONS.
FAIR, Meridian, UlH.,
ALABAMA BTArTB PAIR Birmingham, O. 7-16. UiaSISSIPPNALABAAIA
O. 18-28. R. U. StrlpUn, sec. Meridian.
S. H. Fowlkee, sec., Blnnlngfaam.
O. Mia.SOURI eTATB FAIR, Sedalla, 8. 28-0. 2, .
ALABAMA STATB EXPOSITION, MoBtgomery,'732,
T, Major, sec, Sedailo.
18-23. George T. Barnes, sec., P. O. Box
Montgomery.
state fair, Hclcoa, S. 20-2B. Pate
MONHANA
1>.
8.

15 and 25 ceats-at Druggists
SampiM jraflad its*.

ARIZONA STATE FAIR, Phoenix, N. S-18. T.
Sne.som, sec, Helena.
BIack» CUacelcNnrTnk
Bauer
ghaaghnes^, sec, Fnoenlz.
NEIBRASKA STATE FAIR, Lincoln S. 8-10, W. B.
ABSANSA8 STAHE FAIR, Hot Bprillg^
Mellor, sec, Lincoln.
W. W. Waters, sec.
NEW MBX^IOO STTATB FAIR, Albnquerqne, O., 4-V.
•ken of PbTslclBBs' SappllM
BUBLINOTON TRI-STATB FAIR, BorUngton, la..
Simon Stem. sec.
Iowa State NEW BTATB FAIR, Muskogee, Okla., O. 4-0. Harry
A. 7-14. Geo. H. Holcomtw, 612
Bank Bniidlng.
Oliver, sec. Muskogee.
iCALIFORNIA STATE FAIR, Sacramento. 8. 4-11. NEW YORK STATE FAIR, Byreeuse, fl. 18-18.
Chas. W. Paine, sec.. Sactamento.
Stanton C. Shaver, tec. State House, SyraCOLORADO STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION, Pneblo,
cuse.
VIRGINIA STATB PAIR, Wlieeliag, 8. 8a. 18-23- J. L. Beam an. sec., Pneblo.
CAROLINA STATE FAIR. Raleigh, O.. WEST
10. Bert. H. Swarts, sec
COLUMBIA RIVEU IlNTtBIR-STATE FAIR, Van- NORTH
18-23, Joseph EL POfnie, sec
WISCONSIN STATE PAIR AND BXPOePTION,
couver, Wash., S. e-11. R. H. OrlfSth, sec

&

.

DELAWARE

ST.^TE FAIR, Wllmlniton, S. 6-l«.
Samuel H. Wilson Jr., sec.. 1 B. Fifth St,
Wilmington.
GBORQIA STA'TB. FAIR, Macon, O. 2e-N. 6. Harry
C. Robert. sA., Pythlaa Castle Bldg., Macon.
UAGBBSTOWN INOilR-STATEl PAIR, Hageretown, Md., O. 12-16.
D. H. Btaley, aec.,
Hagerstovrn.

ILLINOIS SHATE fair, Springfield, S. 17-2.^. B.
M. Davidson, sec.. State Capitol, Springfield.
INDIANA OTATB FAIR, Indianapolis, S. 6-10.
C3ia«. Downing, see..
apolis.

14 State House, Indian-

IOWA BTATO

FAIR, Den Uolnes, A. 2S-S.
R. Corey, sec. Des Moines.

3.

A.

INTBB-STA'ra LIVE BTTOCK FAIR ASSOCIATION, Slou Clt7, la., S. 20-25. Joe Morton,
sec. Sionz City.

INTDR^ATB FAIR
J^

S. 27-0. 1.

M.

ASSOCIATIOiN, Tl«nton, N.
It. Margerum, sec. Troiton.
Fargo, N.
C. A. Naslh, sec, Fargo.
Va., S. 28-0. 1.

INTDR-STATB FAIR ASSOCIATION,
'Dnk., Jy. 27-30.

INTEBi-arATE FAIR. Lynchburg,
F. A. Lovelock, sec

INTBR-STATB FAIR,

Staunton. Va., A. 31-S.

4.

C. B. Ralston, sec.

KANSAS STATE FAIR, Hutchinson. B. 11-18. A.
L. Sponsler. cec. Hatchlnson.
KANSAS arrATB FA^R ASSOCIATION, Topcka, B.
18-17.
aamcel E. Lux, pres., Topaka.
KHNTUCKY STATE FAIR. LooisvUle, N. 13-18.
J. L.

Dent, sec. Louisville.

LOUISIANA STA.T£ PAIR.

Shrerveport, N. 3-8.
Loula N. Brceggerhoff, sec. Box 1100. GChrevaport.
MAINE STATE FAIR, Lewlaton, 8. 7-10. J. L.

NORTHf DAkOTA

mSTE

TAIR. Grand Forks,
Grand Forks.

20-24, D. V. Moore, sec.

OHIO ffPATE FAIR.

ColamLus, A. SOS.
Flemlsg, sec, Colnmbss.

OCLAHOOU

OUalKona

STAITB FAIS

8, J.

W.

WTOMING STATE

AND EXPOSITION,

City, 8. 25 0. 2, I. 8. Mahan. tec,
Ave.. Oklahooia Oty.

THE DOOR."

130H W. Grand

"JUST OUTSIDE
OBBGON STATE FAIR, Salem, S. 27-0. 2, Frank
"Just Outside the Door," a new four act play
MeiedlUi, sec, Salem.
Jules Eckert Goodman, will be presented at the
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE PAIR, Oolombla. O. •hy
dalety Theatre, on Monday evening, Aug. 30. W
25-20. D. F. Bfird, sec.
Miller, in association with Klaw 4 BrUnger,
Henry
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE FAIR AND EXPOSI- The production is personally supervised by Mr.
TION. Bnron, 8. 13-17, O. N. HcDvmlne. sec,
well wtab-'
Miller,
llahed

Hnron.

who has

and

assembled a cast oi

pojralar players.

TEXAS FAIR ASSOCIATION. Bean"Just Outside the Door" Is on erpoilUon of the
mo nt, O. 23-30, C. K. Bone, ace. BeaumonC
events of a single evening in a well ordered AmeriSOUTH TEXAS STATE FAIR, Yoakum. O. 8-9, D. can home, where events ore moving along In a
It
C. Imhoden. sec
prosaic eminently practical, convoitional way.
9POEANE INTBR-STTATE PAIR, Spokane, WaA., illustrates how romance lingers Just outsld* everr
8. 18-18. Geo. P. Laraen, aec
door, and when it effects entrance, naoally with
TENINBS9BB STATE PAIR, NashvlUe, 8. 20-26. nnexprcted abruptneso. how It hursts the confines
J. W. RnsBwnrm. sec, Nashville.
of cunventlcn uieory and human planning, and
TEXA'S OOrrON PAT.AOE ASSOCIATION, Waco, sends the Mfe currents whirling through entirely
N. e-21. 8. N. Mayfield. cec. Waco.
new channels.
.
_
TEXAS STATE PAIR, Dallas, O. Ifr^l. W. H.
Prominent In the cast -will be Kathlene Mac-

S0T7THE1AST

Sti»tton, sec, Dallaa.

a<RI-SmATB FAIR
Tenn..

8.

AND BXPOSITION,

20-0.

6.

Frank D.

Memphis,

Fuller,

sec,

Donoll. Ottola Neomltb, Lirzle Bndson Collier,
Julia Mills, Elliott Dexter, Ernest Tmei, Prank
Kenble Cooper, David Olasaford. Frank Losee and

William Norton^

Memphis.
TPIUjH

state PAIA,

Salt Lake Cltr, S. 28-0. 3.
Ensign, sec, Vermont Building,

Horace S.
Sa lt Lake City.

CmLDS-MELiIjE'TTB.

Harry Chllda. seneral stage director for Henry
Savage, and now with the "Sari" Oomnany.
Mellette, daughter of ex- United SUte^i
Attorney Mellette, of Oklahoma, nnd a
member of the '•Sari" Company, were married In

VANCOUVER BXPOamON ASSOCIATION, Van- W.
couver. B. C, A. 18-21. H. 8, Rolstoo, sec,
424 Pacific Bniidlng, Vanconver.
VBBMONT STATE PAm, Wlilte River Jet,

and Helen

8. 14-

Lowell, sec. Anbom. Me.
17. P. L. Davis, sec. WUto mver Jet
UAKTLAND STATE FAIB; Tlmonlnm A. 81>B;-4, VtBOIiNIA STATE PAIR, Rldimood. O. 11-18, A.
James S. Nnesear, sec, Lntherrllle. Md.
Warwick, sec. Richmond.
MICHIGAN STATE b'AIR. Detroit, 8. 0-16. 6. W. WEST MICHIGAN STATE FAIR, Grand Rapid).
.

Dicktnaon, sec, 501 Bjwles Kdg., Detroit.

Milwaukee, 8. 13-17. Oliver E. Bemey, sec,
Madison.
PAIR, Douglas, 8. 27-0. 2.
Anson Hlgby, sec, Dooglu^

Jy.

8. 20-24.

Lyman

A. lilly, sec,

Qraad Ra^ds

District

Minneapolis, Minn., lost week.

ODSTTE MYRTLE

and 8YBBI<

been re-engaged for the

CARMEN

new "Midnight

have

Frotlc."
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BT DB. MAX THOBVK,

—

Okloas*.

BnrgBon-ln-Ohlef Amarleaa Soapftal; CSonmiltinc Burgeon Cook
Oonnty fioopltali CoaavlUng Burgeon Bherldan Park Hospital.
CUoage; Surgeon White Bats and Actors Fond, eto., ate.
TbsM article* ai« TrrltteB exelnalTely ftor Uie ITBW TOEtK
CUPFS&. dmitlona sertalnlng to Ile•ltl^ dlaeaM, liyslene, mIPEreMrvstlaii, prevention or tllieMes nad mnttera or senerAl latareit
Iwnltli will be snnsered la tbls eoliuna.
ADOBBaS AJfb
EndTTLBXEB TO DB.t HAX THOBXK, AMBRICAJT HOIPITAIi,
CHIOAGO, Il4liS. TVliere apaee will not permit or tlie aableet la not
•altable tor an open anawer, letters will be-aent to tbe nppllesnt
>

preeertbe 1. tbeae

«»I>«e«»d to dlMptoae or

^luS^S^jSilTUial^^:^'^^

(Macbeth, Act III, See.

1.)

Jjikc a flasL the news of the Eattland disaster
traversed the eountrr.
Those who live in Chicago, especially those who hare teen near the
scene of the disaster, wlU long retain a heartache
of 4he terrible calamity. The Buffering and pain
occasioned as an aftermath cannot possibly be
adeqaatcly depleted with pen or word.
It was
too norrlble, too gruesome, too heartrending to be
true.
It all appeared to me like a nightmare.
Yet It was true a fact.
Four of my personal
acquaintances perished on the Ul-fated vessel,

—

—

—

we were busy my wife and I flying abont town
from one bouse of sorrow to the other, to at least
dispense ft few words of condolence to the bereaved families.
Poor Mrs. Smith, on Lincoln
Street, gave us the greatest concern.
She lapsed
from one fainting spell Into another. Her daughter, Uyrtle, lust nineteen, had lost her life. Words
of condolence?
Bah! There Is no such thing
effective enough to soothe the wound in a mother's
heart whoFe only girl paid with her life, together
with scores of others, for what appears to be the
greed and Infernal recklessness of money-mad
promoter& It Is all over now. A cloud of sorrow
hesvlly depresses Chicago, and recovery from this
terrlllc shock Is etlll In the far, far and hazy
distance.

A

conplp of days after that fateful morning I
the Clark Street Bridge contemplating,
my mind's eye reviewlDK the horror of It

stood' on

and

In

all.
Is a

The damage cannot possibly be

repaired.

That

matter o( the past. Federal authorities are
hus-rin- themselves at present to fix the blame.
That, also. Is of little comfort for those who were
strlckro. But, amidst the countless thoughts that
flaahe<I through my brain, the following questions
oecuDlcd my gray matter" for some time : "Was
the rescue work adequate?" "Were the Individuals
equipped with sufficient knowledge to minister and
render 'first aid' to those who were pulled from
the gactly Jaws of the river?"
Whatever may be true, I feel confident In saying
there would have been better xesul-ts If all who
•rwarmed the capsized boat eager to help had
known more about methods of resnscltation of
the drowned.
The Health Commlssloiier of Chicago, Dr. John Dill Bobertson, a dear friend of
mine, as well as all connected with his oCBcc.
worked like Trojans to render aid wherever possible, but a great deal more could be done had the
"cnrlo seekers" and "haagers on" Just been a little
more trained In helping professional men and
women to lighten their burdens. A knowledge of
"how to net" In emergency cases is an asset to
every Intelligent person.
I believe In special le<.'tures and classes to Instruct lay people what to
do RQd how to help. Instead of keeping their harids
In their pockets or taking kodak pictures for their
collection.
I understand that many life saving devices were
In nse. To be at>sr>lutelv candid my faith In any
presently employed device to supplant artLflcIiI
respiration by the old methods iv very meager. Do
cot surse the Idea that these devices convert the
dead Into life sEaln'. No such thins. The purpose of these devices Is to exhaust the contents of

the Iun{» and scpplont air by rhythmical motions
exercised on the principles of a pump.
To my
mind one of these machines did not convey much

—

an Impression. Last year while lecturing to
my students, a demonstrator brought such an apIiaratns for my Inspection. After ne was through

you knows your condltloni t>est. Briefly, I believe
in conservaiJsm wherever possible.
Opierate when
necessary; leave It alone when not absolutely IndlcattML

with his lengthy expoatOlatlon of the merits of his
"life aavlre^ device, I asked lilm to demonstrate
the ffiQChln«. He asked for a student, but I pre-

UB. J. L. L., 'Hoboken, N. .J., asks whether a
person can get pneumonia In the same lung more

of

Taloar

—

KBPLY.

An operation in prostate itTouble ehouM be undertaken only when there are clear cut Indications.
If everything you have tried has failed, and If
yonr general physical condition ia aucih that the
operatiOQ Itself will be tolerated well. I would say
-^avc It done. On the other band, li your general
condition is t>ad If yonr kidneys are not functioning right, or If there te other contra Indications,
then I would say thinb before you decide in the
affirmative. Of course, the doctor who examined

—

AH AFTERTHOUGHT*
To tliat daontlesc temper of Ills mind,
Hp bath a wisdom that doth gnlde bis
To act In safety.

28

City, Mo., writes

I
ainy>-foar years of age and
have been on the stage for many yeaie In fact,
aince childhood.
I have been reading Tbb Old
Bkliablx since I began to think, and an) happy to
know that your department might help me ont of
my present dUOcuky. I have prostate trouble,
and nave suffered with It for the last six years.
My physician advised an oi>eratl0D. I want your
opinion In the matter before I decide one way or
the other. What would yon advise?

A

ferred to have it tried upon myself.
mask was
fastened to my face and the demonstrator, after

.taking me to keep my lungs Inactive, began pump*
Ing.
To be absolntely honest, all I felt is the exhaustion of the air In my mouth and its replenish-

PNEUMONIA.

than once.

'

REIFILY.
Yes.

WRITING TOO MUCH.

SCENARIO, Brooklyn, V. Y., writes:
ment by the dtmaward stroke of the pmnphandle.
'DBMt DocioB : I enjoy your work In The Ciat/ did ttot teel any air entering or leaving mv Uiuge. PES. 1 am a writer, end do a great deal of worK.
I am thlrty-^our years of age and have excellent
I i%laxed as much as I possibly could, hut try
whlcOjever way I might, no air got into or out of habits
I Sin very ombltloas.
Sometimes I get
my lungs. I called the attention of the demon- nervous and Irritable, Will too much writing hurt
strator to this fact, and he explained that the me? It requires a great deal of thought and conmerits of the apFsmtus are best dem<mstrated centration. I love the work and am. not In it for
upon an unconsdc-us Individual. I declined to be- the money primarily. I would like an opinion in
come unconscious Just for a "demonstration." hence The CXippeb.
I will have to take Us word for all he said.
ITowREPLY.
ever, at the present moment I am not enthusiastic
Work one enjoys never hurts. As soon as one
about the»e '^'llfe saving devices."
is fatigued, the enjoyment, of course, <Vminlshes,
It appears to me that everyone should know and natnre then warns to halt.
Yon remind me
something about "first aid methods." As I said, of Frederick Reynolds, the dramatist, who said to
many by-standers could have been of Immense Dr. BalUlc, the celebrated physician : "Doctor,
value were they Instructed In such matters. There don't yon think that I write too much for my
Is mure value In using common sense than in ennervous system?" "No, 1 don't," said Dr. Balllle,
deavoring to digest an encyclopcMla. I want my "bat I think you write too much for yonr reputareaders to know "what to do" In cases of drowning. tion."
Does It "strike home?"
We often do
If you are on the scene, do not stand around lookthese things, you know.
ing at the victim or boaylng about, doing nothing.
GREASY COBfPLiElXION.
Act the part of the Samaritan. Get busy. At flrst MISS K. S., New York, N. Y., writes
loosen an things around the chest and neck of tiie
DXAB
Doctor:
I am twenty-three years of age,
victim. Force open the month with a piece of and for the
past five years I have suffered from a
stick: remove all mud weeds, false teeth or any- muddy
or greasy complexion. I have tried every
thing that does not belong In the mouth. Prop kind of soap and cream that
I found advertised
the mouth open, pull the tongue forward If you or advised.
I am almost disgusted.
There seems
can. Once you get the toDgu« out of the mouth, to
be
no
relief.
I am on the stage and find my
put a piece of bandage, or something similar,
embarrassing.
Our leadbif woman adaround It and keep it protruded. Tnin the victim condition
vised me to address yon, and I would appreciate
on his face so that the water can run out of the an
answer throogb The Clippeb. What Is best
month.
for me to do nnder the circumstances?
These preliminary steps are Important. The
REPLY.
next thing to do Is to establish artificial respiraThe trouble with you is that yon use too much
tions. There are many methods by which this may
facial stuff.
Leave It alone.
Avoid
be accomplished. The Sch&fer method is as good advertised
coffee.
See that your bowels act normally. Drink
as anv and elmple to carry oat. Briefly, it is ac- lots
of water.
Apply
twice dally, towels wrung
complished thusly Let the patient He on the face, out of Ice 'water, or mb
a piece of Ice over the
take care that the month and nose are clear.
Remember, no
face a couple of times a day.
Place a hard object nnder the stomach (pillow, grease
on the face. A little talcum or rice powder
rolled up overcoat^ eto.) and exert pressoie with the
whole weight of the body on the lower ritis. This & permissible. You have abused your complexion
compresses the chest, and on relieving the weight and must now give It a chance to recover.
FOOD PIPE.
STRICTURE OF
it springs back into Its nomial position, owing to
the elasticity of the ribs, and so the movements of WOBBJEID MOTHER, Iron River. Mich., writes:
My Deab Doctob : Two years ago a daughter of
expiration and inspiration are carried ont.
They
should be done slowly about fifteen to twenty mine took wnne poison with sulciaal Intent. She
times a minute. After the breathing Is re-estab- was saved by timely Intervention of physicians.
Lately she developed symptoms of difficult swallished, cease the artlflclal respirations, wrap the
lowing, and tSie verdict of the doctor worries me.
victim In warm blankets and get him to t>ed.
been on the stage, many years ago, and am
This Is simply a brief outline of the emergency I have
constant reader of The Cippeb.
I thought of
work to be done under such circnmstances. Space a
asking yon to advise me whether the condition
forbids a lengthy description.
I shall devote a
will prove fatal.
I am nearly distracted from
special article to this subject in a short time.
A thousand thanks for a prompt rep'y
worry.
During this Safety First crusade, sweeping the through The
Clippeb.
country, the public should be educated in such
REPLY.
matters.
To oc true to the principle does not
There Is no need of worrying.
Supposing a
mean to have a "Safety First" sign stuck on your stricture
of tlie food pipe does develop, It can be
automobile, desk or dressing room.
To my mind dllat:id grsdnally
and cured. Do not think of
It meuns to know how to obtain safety. The knowfatality.
There Is no need for pesBlmlsm,
ing how la the secret to success. We have learned
"WETTING.
a horrible lesson from the "Eattland disaster." '
31RS. H. A. 8.. Oxford, O., writes:
How many will endeavor to Icam from It?
Dear Doctob: Hy sod, who is eleven years of

—

:

THE

—

-

BED

troubled with bed wetting. Is there any
cure for this? An- answer through The Clippeb
will be appreciated sreatly.
.ige is

ANSWERS TO CORR£SPOin)ERTS.
ERUPTION ON THE

time.
The physician here tells me that I cannot
get cnled from the nicer until I undergo an operaI
tion to remove the enlarged vein on my leg.
would like to know, through
Clipper, wtiether
the advice given is right or wrong. If rlghli I am
gret t} say thnt ss yet my condltton has not going to have them removed. I must say, I nave
changed. I have taken good care of my boweb an<i- tried almost everythlDg Imaginable without resu'ts.
kldneys. and dieted, dieted and dieted.
I am an
REPLY
habitual user of clgar«ttf>.<;.
One physIclMn beThe doctor is right. Do as he says. Varlcbso
lieves the cigarettes to be responsible for my
ulcers usually result from engorged varlco;:? veins,
trouble.
Do you think tobacco mav be the cause? and the sooner you get rid of them the better off
Am a cabaret piarJst. and my condition Is distress- you
win be.
ing to me.
An article on skin diseases In Tai:
OF 606.
Clippeb would undoubtedly be appreciated by your G. M. E., Pottstown, O., writes:
many readers.
OCiLB SIB Please answer, through The Clippeb.
if there is- nny danger in taking "006" for blood
RDPLT.
Ton have acne, in my opinion. Indeed, smoking poison, I suffer fronl dlxzy spells and coated
What is best to
mfty act as an Irritant and cause the tronblc. tongue, especially «fter eating.
Modotnte yonr tobacco consomption. Have some do for It?
KERLY.
physldan give you "mixed acne vaccine" InjecThe taking of "606" Is not wlthont danger.
bon*.
n-.ey wul do you good, no donbt.
An "014"
Is now used in its stead.
If there are nn
article on sirin diseases generally woDld do no
good. I will take up, however, the varlons forms contra-Indlentlons, the latter la much preferred.
of skin disease from time to time.
Get yout stomach' and gl^neral condition In shape
Do not overeat. Leave the
before you take it.
VARICOSE OLCER.
table with some appetite left. Take a teaspoontal
MRS. F. T.. ancInnaU. C. writes:
of Carlsbad Malts every morning in half a glasa of
DeJlB Doctoh: I have a large varicose nicer on water on the empty, stomach.
Avoid indigestible
.my !eft leg. It has been troubling me fpr some foodstuffs, coffee, alcoholic beTeragea and tobacco.
J.

W.

B..

F.VCE.

Rodicster. N. Y., writes:

Ueab doctor About a year ago eruptions appeared on my face and shooilders. I treated with
two physicians (the best mar in the city), and re-

Tm

:

DANGER

:

.

REPLY.
Incontinence, as It is commonly called, is quite
a common complaint In childhood and in early life.
It Is an Indication of a general seirous Instability.
It may he hereditary or aoqnlred. Sometimes the
trouble seems to

nm

In families.

Adenoids often

cause It. Whatever the cause may be, the Inconvenience occasioned by this trouble may be lessened
by waking the boy at set Intervals danng the night
to empty his bladder.
Accidents will happen,
shotfld he sleep ou his back. Avoid that by teaching him to sleep on the side. Restrict fluids before
Avoid stimulants such as tea, coffee,
bedtime.
mustard, pepper, spices, sugars, etc. Avoid mental
excitement j must soy that Oiese suggestions are
general, and It would be folly for any lay persoi
to undertake to treat this condition wlthont the
aid of a phydclan. Bitlld the boy np, circumcise
him, do not permit him to drink liquids after flve
o'clock In the afternoon.
Let his bed covering be
light. Elevate the foot of the bed a few Inches.
Let mr know how the boy Is progressing.
W. K. L. ^Rlse early and get to bed early. Do
not take patent medlclnea.
(Outdoor life Is es-

—

sential.

MB.

V.

V.

—

Jack Wilson in

VASS.

The

—^Thanks

for yonr note

to

Cippeii.

"KATE." ^VloUn players are subject to these
troubles.
some calcium sulphide pellets. One
three thnes dally, after meals.

lUe

'

'

KEITH

VArnvniE

sod Prospect Theatres, In Brooklyn, on Uonda;
attemoon,' Aug. 30. Benedict Blatt and WllUam
Maaaud. respectively, have been retained as restdent manaKers .ot these theatres.
The OFpheum, Brooklyn, bas been entirely

*

and re-decorated, and
wUl open on Labor Day, with the some hish
vaadevllle staoilards which make the Palace the
most popular ot vaudeville theatres. Frank Glrard,
managers
on the Keith Circuit,
youngest
the
one of
has been held over aa house manager, f 100,000
has been spent In re-modellng the theatre during
the Summer.
back
to Its famous stock
The Crescent will go
policy, with the best organized stock company in
America. William Wood, formerly manaser ot the
Biosdway, Palace and Colonial, and the Boston
re-bullt within, re-furnlshed

Theatre, In BoKtoa. will manage the Crescent.
William. C. Mason, the Eelth general stage manager, will be associated with Mr. Wood, and will
personQlly supervise' all productions.
The <Sreenpolnt Theatre will continue with ita
present, policy ot Keith Junior Vaudeville, with
U. W. Crull lemelns as resithree diowa a day.
dant manager. The Greenpolnt Is the official tryout house of tbc KeKh Circuit.
T;ie' Madison Theatre, with a motion pirture
policy, and ui'der tbc management ot Uermnn Phi lips, will 'be controlled by the Keith Interests.
In Manhattan, the Colonial will re-op'cn on Labor
Dny, under the management of Alfred T. Darling.
Tlie Albambra will re-open on Labor Day, w<th
n^rry A. Salley, formerly manager of Kelth'aBronx and Colonial and recently associated with
the Western Vaudeville Managers' Association, Cb<cagn. The Albambra Is the leading vaudeville theatre ot Harlem.
The Harlem Onera House will be the chief Keith
Junior Vaudeville theatre of 'Harlem, with Harry
Swift as lionse manager.
In the Bronx, the Royal will continue Its present policy of Keith Junior Vaudeville, with C. C.
Egan as resident manager, while the Bronx Theatre will re-open on Aug. 28, and will operate as the
only stock theatre of Bronx Borough. B. P. Jenette
has beoi' re-engaged as house manager.

remarkable, considering that the city ofare having the street raised above the flood
and this necessitated -much -work In the theatre building so as to conform with the raise.
However, everything is Al, and newly decomted
from pit to dome. Barney Gerard's Follies ot the
Djy were the attraction, and were greatly enjoyed
at all times. Geo. P. Murphy, Gertrude Hayes and
Chester Nelson are the leading trio, and these well
koown personages gave a good account of themselves at all times. The diorus Is large and well
tialoed, and is composed of good looking, well
formed girls.
Up till Thursday, the Victoria was a dark house,
as no one ventured an absolute assurance of what
would DC played, but cnnouncement bas now been
made that a high class stock burlesque compony
will be honsed here, and It Is expected It will altern:ite with several others, forming n small 'wheel
which will probably reach from New York to Clnclimatl or Chicago.
Tbe theatre will open Sept.
e, Labor Day.
The Nixon announces that beginning Sept 1. it
will present tbe much talked ot moving picture^
"Birth ot a Nation," for a run ot five weeks, and
Tbe
tills may be prolonged it business worrontsi
housa win again be In charge of Thos. F. Kirk Jr.,
well known In theatricals, who has bad charge ot
aulte

clal9

years.
gnrnble.

Each week

new and unfounded r:imors, which are of.
Fuch small value that It Is hardly worth mentioning all of thorn.
The latest Is to the effect that
s<!verol well Isnown Eastern producers are after
tills house tor the pr.-'scntatlon ot a good stock
company, which they clalni '«'III rival anything on
tho Eastern vhecl.
This will have to be shown,
as we have suffered many such assurances In the
past, only having It proved once In the way of a
thoroughly up-tcMlate company which presiratcd
high class burlesque in as efficient a monner as
thii
wheel shows.
Should such companies be
placed here, there Is absolutely no question but
that they would pay, but local pntrons arc about
Qrel paying their money for mediocre attractions.
l*bc Eastern, wheel will no doubt thrive, as business, conditions are good, end the Gayety has
also done Its share, aod the Victoria, with good
teonle, -will be sure to make money. The Academy
vouM no doubt enter the field, and with good attractions, get ^•goodly sbarc of this patronage
The Miles, according to the latest information,
has. been taken over by Wm. Moore Patch, a progressive and well versed local young man. forloerl.v connected with the dramatic staff of The
I'itttburgh Dispatch.
Mr. Patch acted as press
representative tor tbe Miles the past eeason. and
bi'lDgs

•

'

Ills

'

work drew

It
flattering comments.
will present local patrons with

ex'high

Is

„

flclal.

Much

activity Is noticed around the Duqueane,
is ossuced as to whether It will open

but nothing
this season.

Alvln, under tbe management of John B.
Reynolds, will open Labor Day, with "The Bubble."
with Louis Mann. Mr. Reynolds is well liked by
everyone, and has many* friends. All .^re pleased
to note that he 'Will again he in charge of the
Alvln.
The Harris, as usual, goes^along presenting good
vaudeville continuously irom 1 till 11 F. M. dally,
except Sundays, and Is now la Its one hundred ani*

The

week without closing, and has never
missed a show. This Is considered a great record.
'Manager Chas. R. Bncbelt Is again on the Job, lookIn- the picture ot health, having Jost returned
from a two weeks' vacation in tbe Catsklll Mounninotr-flrst

tains with friends.

He

a splendid

reports having

offered.

polDt,

a

mlDed.
_
>The Sheridan Square, that popular East Liberty
playhouse, and whl<^ Is one of the prettiest of
our local theatres, will open about Labor Day,
playing three shows dally, acts to be aapplled
by the United Family Time. This season will find
a spilt week policy, alternating with Johnstown,
Pa. This shonid prove a good thing, as the theatre is in tbe heart of tbe residential district, and
a change twice weekly will undoubtedly be benr-

7hc Lycenm will als.> re-open about Labor Day,
and anticipates a good season. Manager C. R-

sterllnir good fellow, Henry Kurtzmnn, who bus
been been with ns for a number of years, and as
usual, he has everything in shipshape, which Is

»tlll

CLIPPER

time, and is again readv for a season of capacity
business. Despite weather conditions, be it hot,
cold, fair or rainy, the Harris always does capacity
business, which is a testimonial to the owners and
management, that their thousands ot patrons are
well pleased -with the high class entertainment

Koi
PITTSBURGH
as ROTES.
Although the local situation is still In a very contused condition in most quarters, things have be?un to take on a hustness-llke appearance the past
ew days, but nothing definite has been announced
by some maocgers.
The Gayety. Eastern Wheel Burlesque house, was
Pho
the llrst to open,, and did a good business.
house la again under the able management of that

house for many
Tbc Academy Is

YORK

It has-been claimed that the Grand
voTild continue playing pictures^ presenting tbetn
on a larger scale than during the Bummer, while
It bas also been predicted that the biff time vandevUle would go to the Davis this year, as.lt Is not
thought that the Davis Stock Co. will be reorganized.
It in to be hoped, however, that. the
Grand will continue to house the vaudeville, for a
cbange may be a detrtment to this form ot entertainment, as It' seems that no matter bow good
tbe bill local patrous turn toward tbe Grand, as It
does not seem the same In other quarters. Proof
of thin lies In the fact that several years ago high
class attractions were played In another large theLast season
atre, but did not prove successful.
bills of tbe highest class were presented In an,othcr
local bouse, and while at tlmeti business was quite
brisk, same was not of such a volume as to warrant a continuance. .The Grand bas many followers who reserve the same seats for the entire
season and seldom miss a week.
The entire matter will be thrashed out this
week, and advices Issued as to the policies deter-

Z7

some Boarces

PLANS.

A Paul Keith and El F. Albee, Joint owners of
the Eelth VaadevUle Circuit, annoance tlie opening
of the Keith Greater New X4rk vaudeville season
ol 1016-lB, with the re-openlDg of the Bushwlck

tills

NEW

THE

August 28

WUson

will

t)est to

be had.

again be la charge, assuring

all of

the

The Kenyon Is now playing Summer vaudeville,
and will enter upon Its regular season Labor Day.
Mr. Kenyon -will continue In the management. Tbe
house enjoys a good patronage.
Tbe Empire will prvsent a b!gh class stock company, having engaged Marguoilte Bryant's Co. for
the seoson. Hie opening bill was "Forty-flve Minutes from Broodwoy." and was Innnensely enjoyed.
Lx>rge audiences are on hand nightly, and the pnv

£

Is

the

only

face

powder that Btsjv 00. Thefavonu

n

face powder of ladies ot teOncmeni tor 6u yeais.
_ Send for free samples ot all Exont prepamtlons.
I

S

ciIARI'£SIIEYEU(Est.ieS3),103\V.I3ihSt.. K.T.

HUGH

ii
~

"

Ucl>TOSlI UOXOnP.D.

At a meeting held In Sydney, Aug. UO, Hugh I>.
Mcintosh, governing director ot tbi< Tlvoll Theatres,

was

elected president ot the British

Kmplre

League.' The meeting was held lu Sydney, aud
almost the entire city attended same.
The ofllce 'was formerly held by Sir William
McMllllan. Tbls Is quite a distinction tor 9 theatrical man, and Mr. Mcintosh Is consequently
very proud ot tbc latest honor bestowed upon him
by tbe people of Australia.
The New York office has booked, salllu^ Aug.
31 : Coy De Trlckcy, Jtm and Marlon Ilarklo-M,
Morris Golden, Walter James, Nolan and Nolan,
and Basel Moran.
Jack Haskell, producer of Mcintosh's "Kolllcs."
which last reor created quite a scnsotlon tbrouithout Australia, has about finished his work In thiway of setting new wardrobe, scenery, electrical
effects, etc., for the 1016 "KolMea." and If arrangementn can be made, will depart for Sydney on
the Ventura, sailing from San Francisco, Aug. 31.
If anything untorseen happens, that will make It
Impossible for him to sail Aug. 31. he 'will go on
the next boat Sept. 28. Accompanying Mr. Haskell
for the "Follies," will be : Lcc Harrison and Davy
Jones, also Frank Mayo.
The people of Australia will be treated to some

things In tho way of electrical novelties, and
the most gorgeous wardrobe tbat money could buy.

new

SPRINGFIELD GIRLS RBVIETW.
One of the big features at PoU's Palace, SprlnzMass., Aug. '23-25, is the Springfield Olns
It
Review, under the direction of Wm. B BcIlL
an act consisting of some ot the l>est local
talent with the numbers all arranged by Springfield musicians.
Is
Jss. A. Brazell Is the comedian, and to
intrusted the mony local hits. He Is assisted by
Alice McCauIey, Ethel Mae Uannon, Helen Wilbur.
Amy Juliette Daniels, Theresa Mae Raleigh. Sadie
C. McDonoghue, Leons Morkley and Florence Bell
McCauIey. The action Is supposed to take place
In the conservatory of Mr. Frohlasco's Summer
fleld,

is'

mm

home,

Peekoosick,

on tbe Connecticut.
<»»

BOSTON NEWSP.IPEns AUCTIONED OFF.

BOSTO.V, .\ug. 21 (Spcrinl to TilK N'kw Youjc
Clippxe).—»*fotlce ot sale at auction ot The Boiiton Herald, Inc.', publtshors ot TJie Ifornlnj; Herald and TTia Evenino Traveler, was publKbed yesterday.
Ihe sale, which irlll take place Sept. 14, bas
1}e?n ordered because of a dclault In payment of
semi-annual Interest on mortgage bonds due to the

Commonwealth Trust Company,

trustee.

He

ductlon Is -worthy ot mention.
best royalty
G. O. H. TO RE-OPEN.
plays will be obtained and a prosperous season is
The Grand Opera House, New lork, will open
assured.
Sept 4 with vaudeville and pictures. Tbe name of
The movies continue reaping a harvest, and with the new manager Is being kept a secret, but rumor
the high class pictures no>7 o'utalDable. there Is not credits Walter Rosenberg, of the Savoy and Garexpected to be any falling off daring the Winter rick (picture thent-res), asthc lessee.
months. Principally among our real picture houses
are the Camcraphone, In Kast Liberty : City and
JOINS PROCTOR.
E. H.
the DowBellevue. The Regent, In East Liberty
Edward M. Hart, for five years manager ot Ilarlond, in Wllklnsburg
the Wm. Pcnn, In NorUi manns Bleciker Hall, in Albaoy. N. Y., has reSide and the Lyric, Temple, Minerva and Olympic, signed to Join tbe staff of F. F. I>roctor, In an
In the down town section, as well as the Garden,
executive capacity.
on the North Side. All do a bifr business, and pre4«»
sent a pretty appearance.
An average seating
YORK.
LOOMIS AT
capacity ot 1,000 In each.
Whet the York, formerly Saxe's One Hundrf-d
Dove Smith, popular eari>erintendent of the
Harris, left Sunday morning for a two weeks' va- and Sixteenth Street Theatre, passed Into the
John
Cort,
the
box office -will he In charge
of
hands
cation, going to Conneaut Lake with his family,
from -which he will then take a short trip to of George Loomis, formerly of the Harris Theatre.
Cleveland,' Buffalo and Detroit, by way ot boat.
SUCCEEDS H.IRT.
G. R. O'Connor, who has been out with the
Greater Hippodrome Shows this season, writes
Henry S. Carter, who has been engaged ns rr.'<lthat the ahow has closed, and he will return to dent manager of Harmanus Bleecker Hall, .\lbany.
the Smoky City about Sept 1. LHtle money was N v., succeeding Edward M. Hart, who rrslgoed
made by anyone, as weather conditions throughout to Join F. F. Proctor's staff lu New York.
Ohio were the worst nosslble.
The Girls ot the Orient proved to be a delightful
musica' opera, and Included some well known
Uttle
^le musical
'
performers. W. J. Crawford Is managing the a
as -well as singing the role ot the Sultan In
t£AI>
The rest ot the cast are well
eplendld voire.
That can do some Sonbrettcs. Host do Specialty.
Owing to an accident, tbe act was deplaced.
laved getting Into Pittsburgh, but Immediately
npon arrival hurried to the theatre, giving their
people, write. No
Other
preferred.
-with
Specialty
One
West
has
great
shape.
May
Joined
performance in
small towns, dont
the company for the balance ot the season. The Uatlneea. it yon do not waat to play
answer. Salary must be low
^ . . Yt.
act went to Detroit.
FRITZ. Bmlcersffleld,
Advices have Just been received from Alfle
season,
saying
(Morse who played stock here last
that ibc Is enJo>-tng- life -with her folks at South
Beach, Staten Island, N. Y.. and from several
Her local
small pictures received, proves It
friends hope to see her soon again.

HART

;

:

THE

CARTER

,

INGENUE

MAN FOR JUVENILE, SOME LEADS
JACK

Jrmes

Bej-noflds

told

his

stories

and sang

his

sougs In a smooth manner 'ast week, at the Harwhere large audiences enjoyed every word.
ris
3asata proved to be a winner and always got a
b!g hand.
Doncourt and Meek sang tbelr way Into the
hearts of their hearers, and atw-ays got a big hand.
The singing of several character songs -was indeed
a treat

H

pected be
a
<
<'>a<is dramatic stock company, and 'will no douht
open the season about Labor Day.
«<nrwijr bbds»
bostoit.'
Tbe Grand ind Davis have not as yet 'decided
William Fhlnney bas Just- finished directing for
wbflt win be done.
Tbere bas been some bitch in Bel-wyn & Co.. rehearsals of the "Twin Bedsi'' No.
matters, and It bas been said that It 'will ^>e de- 1 coimany, -which opens at the Park Square (formiMdf'd tbiH week Jost. wbat will be done.
Tbe erly Cort) Theatre, on Aug. 30. The company InGrand has been tbc home of United vaudeville for cludes Madge Kennedy -Ray Cox, AHce Johns, Jane
n number of years, hot daring the Bummer has
Seymonr, John .Westley, Lea. Carlllo and John
Baca plsflag pUtura« to caoi adVAUtoga,
Ti-om, CBmbatland.
Tbe'aajtosattaitt is indednlto.

for

•

.

UFORJliESilillEillS
For Bepertolrc and Stock.

CLiARA

Tell all In first letter.

TUBBSn CO..

Plttlnfleld,

COMM.

study, ability, experience (10 yrs.), appearance and reliaAdd. Norfolk, Neb., tlU Aug. SO, then 3S9S So.
bility.
Pesil, Englewood, Colo.

WANTED-CIGAR MAKER
Cood mechanic: one qualified to do Tenor roles in flntoloss Uulcal composition. Address
P..O>
9i BMrTs^lU«.aK»s.
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—

.
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:
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LAHE

IB ICEIIOBT

OF.

UY BELOVED HUSBUID

Wte 4aianed trom Kew Torra Melody iMie
AUGUST S4,

Vr JACK EOVABDB.

19UI

"Bases SrInffOreama ot Yon"

ITBASKIB CAHPBEXX OraBABAII

—
soceeastd

lar" 9aaK, tb*X la

Jtmw TOBK'S PB&TCBE SOROS.
SramAOo.^

"Ikr S«c«t Adair"... '..los.
"Doifii In Bom-Bomba;"

(SaAPIBO-BKB>!«RIK Co.)

(Bboaowai Music Ca)
"My Little GliI''
<J0K Mosais Ca)
"To Lon"
"SbK Uttle Grey Motber"
(M.

-My

Little

Dream

WiTlUSE &

Girl"
vr.

(Jtt9.

SoKB.)

_

SlIBK & Co.)

"la tbe Goldflelds ot Nevada"
(Macbxce abubams Co.)
"Down Asons tlie Sbeltertne Palmi"

(UOl FEIB9.

"A

Llttie Bit of

"U We Cant

Be

Heaven
tlie

"PlaeoD Wall:"

ISC.)

'

(M. W»a(.4VK & 305S.)
Same Old SweeOieartB'*
<Leo. Feisx, iKc.)
(Bboaovaz 5Ii;sic COl)

"SimcbodT Knows". (Habsc Yon TilZD.)
'^errbodr Bag Wltb Me"
(J.

"Nonray"
"Wlien 1

Waa a Dreamer"
(J.

H. BssncK & ca.)
(Leo. Fsist, Inc.).

H. RbmicE

ft

00>)

n

G. FleM. iaA tkte
entertaUKer wrote to «9 ttb

tliaa

what that
other day aboot this aong
" nrbe Little «rey Mother' Is tiie hit Of Ut6 klfiSWithin -mj recollectl-^n there la bat one
song tliat ever made a deeper impRsslon <nt SF
aadlen£«s than Lltt]« Grey Mother*^ did last alett.
Rie1ui4s ttDg two s«oit£S'Pi«^Dasly. aafl we haa to
shnt hl» encores off on ^account of tibe lMi(rth Ot
'Little Grey ilotber' certainly Will b«
the hlU.
one of the great song snccetscs."
are ccrttalnly tokliis care of aa acmy ot
acts in Mew Zork that arc coming after oar booch
Those that haven*t been
of live wire winners.
able to make connections hove been well content
to leave themselves to the asslduoas and walcOme
ministrations of scnlal Tom Quigley, my estimable
Chicago
office.
The acts aad the
the
colleatrne In
songs that have got Chicago golnji are too many
to ennmeiate hero
love that phrase hot here
are a few of Ibca
Josle Flynn's Minstrels nsing "Sweet Eeatne1i7
Lady" and "I Love Them All;" Tom Egaa, tlie
Irish ti:nor, who made n melodic tecord at tbe Ma>
Jestl^ Theaire last week with "A Little Bit ot
leaven," -Mother Machree," "Never I^et lonrselZ Foiget That Yoa Are' Irish, Too," "Sweet Keatndcy Lad?,'' teatured by Kennedy and Burt, StOU1ns.

We

—

—

van and Mason, IteHe Oliver, Bemx Badblph ahO
otheis: Olga De Bough, who iormeny wot&ed
valise cue snmc of ArctiOle, ts meeting with ai!
B«avcn,"
EOtta -of success singing "A Little tnt
to Is' Harrv ITlnes and Hen» BodolBh at the
Majeatlc.
Over the 5, & C. time, the Poor Wanderers are
maUhg good with a splendid' repertoire of Witsongs, luclodlng 'A Little Bit ot Beaten,
"Mother Machree" and "If It Take)) a ntoosand
Years."
In addition, the Summer season in the

m

atA

muk

'

CUcago parlw has been rendered nnaEuaUy cle»Bant to Visitors owing to the fine singing <d AsJicr
Samuels, who is now very busy indeed with "A
Little Sit of Beaven." "Sweet Kentucky Lady" «nd
"The UtUe Qtss Mcther."
Talking of advertising campaigns, onre has only

.lust started.
Sot when all ts said and done— and
written— the one big fact remains that the Witmark songs themselves ate their own sOTenise*
ment. We have abundant evidence «I this, ana It

is piling

higher every day.
It von really want to malce a hit
hit that hits 'em hard—
Why. a Wttmark hit

_Wlth a

Is a hit-mark hit.
Aad the best thing on the card.

-

WITHARK WORDOGRAFHS.
BY

U.. COOK.

Tw« acts on tbe same bill singing between thea
no less than seventeen Wltmark songs 1
How's that for a record! (Pause, here^ printer,
for a reply.)
That's what happened last week at Proctor's
Fifth ATen^ie. first three days, and the record was
repeated at the koyal during the last three. Hitherto—that Is to say. MP tin quite recently—Ernest K.
Ball and Maud Lambert have been leatored together In VBOdevUle, but on these two occasions
and donbtless more to follow Ernie was the headliner on the eame blU on which Maud Lambert was
the added attraction. And between them, as I say,
Incl'jd«d
they sang seventeen Wltmark winners.
among them were: "Mother Machree." "If It Takes
n Thousand Years," "A Little Bit of Heaven,"
"Peaceful Koircrty." "McCarthy," "I'm Glad It

—

Mr. Ball's medley made
up ot a dozen of his greatest (past and present)

Was Only a Dream," and
euecMses.

singteg tor

Ernie Ball took the opportunity

of
rbe first time his great 1:2-8 concentrated ballad,
"It It Take*; a Thousand Tears," which he wrote
In conjunction with that gifted lyricist. Jack Bien>
naZL The way those Fifth Avenue folks rose to
gem was a wonder. The big grab for
this number Is on with a vengeance. Wejust can't
stop 'em coming, an'I won't, either.
TTp at the
Royal It was just the stmc. It's tbe one big liali.id
with the shortest verse on record Tor a thing of Its
kind, and a x«nge that never strays ontslde the
this ilttic

—

bhougb judging trom the wonderclimax it's iiard to believe It.
In the meantime the record-fmcturlng career of
Little Grey Mother" contlnQes on Its merry
Probably It would he mighty hard to find a
better judge of a song for tlte neople a real "i>opu-

modest octave

ful orect ot the

"The
way.

CLARICG VAXCB, anlated by TOM MITCHELL.

—

In Vaodevllle.

REflnors BUSY boston

ofhcl

Bobby Jones, manager ol the Boston office ot J.
H. Re'nick, eays: ''ilcnterey" Is the biggest «ong
hit -that Boston has bad bi many a day. and tfiy
trio Of slncers, consltsing of Harry ROmalne, BUly
Sougal and William Lc point, are cleaning iij> all
«vcr New Ecgland with tnls wonderful number.
I am Tdiearsing twenty to twenty-flve acts dally
In my Office on this number. "Dreamer" and "Taiap
Time In Holland" are running "Monterey" a dose
t%ce tor popnlarlty, and all three numbers are the
leading sellers In all music stores throngtaout New
England.
.
I landed a wonderful scoop and pluf; on Wednesday, 18.
It wns the opening of the Boston
Brave s new ball park, and I had a. crew of twdvo
singers singing the Remick hits to an audlcti<«
the hlggest attendance that
was ivcr in cny ban ptrt at oce gaoe.
My entire professional staff ccnslsts of the fallowing weU known (iogers and pl«al£t»: Cbarlea
Bradley. Harty Hamalne, Joseph Rlley. Wllllaia [.e
Point, Biny Cougal end Edith Hioroten. «2Ul my
offices are considered the flneet professional offloea
In Bbstan.

of "45,000 iieople/'

•TO toe™ AS ATLAlCnC CITV HIT.
Archie Pleteher, in charge of ilia Joe Morrla
gusle Co.'s .\tlBnilc City office, says that Jeff
ranen and Arthur liange's 'TTo LAn" is the hit
«t that city.

GLASON^S SOLID

WORK.

Billy Glasoa, who has been instrumetiial In
popularizing many ef the big bits the past season
and around Boston, Is now In bis tenth Week
Billy has worked ont
at the Beacon Tbeatre.
ihlrty weeks of a flftytwo weeks' contract with

u
f.

THE THREE SPEED

BOYS,

Moore, O'Brien and Cnrmack. In songland and comedyvtlle, featurlnc "If We Can't Be tbe Same
Old Sweethearts, Let Cs Still Be the Same Old Friends," and "You'd Never Know the Old Borne
Booked solid on the Orpheum time.

Town."

THE MUSIC PUBLISHERS* OITICIAL ORGAN

Lourle.

MINSTREL BOYS

VTilTe.

Fred Do Ball, who belonca to the well known
t>o Boll family of "nigger slngets," has joined Al.
Jackson, late of the Imperial MIBtrtiel act, Ih a
black face singing and dancing act.
Tbe boys work smoothly, and prospecta for the
rorthtomlng season look exceedingly' bright for this
dantttg doo and hilarlooB harmonlkts.

y

.

NEW

THE

-

YORK
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NEW PA&ODIES AT I.A£(T

Aag. 23.
.

"tVE-LL UAVJS A JUBILEE XHUT OU> E£NTCCKYBOUS
N6<v ready. 4 for $1.00Xrtail«mt,lnoiiey orterorwilStew
e
otberfeUow^nmttenTonirltere'tiegattlMseFIre-HltParodles. He wants to keep a Good Tblog to nlmacU. It 's
ikman
mT datv to advertise: It'syonr OxtSj to <i«t Wise. That lost Pimcli Line makes tbem yell: ."It It Isn 't a Broekma
'ft3-»3 WESl' laetli BT^
VOttK.
nrrdHTRlSBtTIt.liesr. By-appotntmeittvDlyi Nollss.

DnIllmBNil GULL,"
JEinniC
Lm"fo!Bt.''"octiWKC9. AfiOIMoDt

NEW
.

nalU.

,1ld

abc« and

ELWOOD BENTON

fttttrlnc Adeline 0 Connor,
*I»e teatnxes op Proctor's
the right
fast 'week. It

wcH «« one, of

Fifth AVeorae

wl

ur

bn

punch and will probablj get some of the
two n-dnys" from there, with due rospcct to
, the sobft efniortlonal t>lt 61 work Miss O'Connor
gets the cliance ¥o display.
;.XMBtiBT and FREDfiRlCkfis^fcok awfully good
.

for an early spot on the wg time.
HABBY FORl>, comedian, who has been mnaios
a motion picture alrdome at 3y1van Beacb,

Snmmer montiis, was seriWhen -a film broke and caticbt
Ford got away O. K.. but

N. Y., dnrlns tbe

ouBly burned

recently.
fire
rnslfed back into the blaze to nelp others to
safety. That's when Ic wara scotched severely
His wife,
about the bead, arms and baiids.

Nlta Pearl. Vi doing amcb 'of the nursing Oi
her busband at the OneidH HdspHal.
and MIT.LTE CARLTON are llkrty
to be seen worklTig together again In a dinging
and rope dancing torn.
liaB signed &» comMInn of
JOHNNY
Wells and Fisher's nlno act. "The DrumCDer

OLLIIE

HUGHES

whlcn

opcnia

DARLING, who win again be in charge of
Keith's Coldhlal tbis season (opening Labor
is a mighty bosy^fdlow these daya.
Bet^xt baadUng the

shows and

plctarfe

njtik-

Ihe speeches to Alhambra patrons regnlarly,
the natty Al. Is Inmplnp "toiur a day' froin
'Harlem to the ColonlaF, overseeing renovatloiui,

etc.

DOROTHY

ilEUTHIlft,

••Va'odevllle's Daintiest

,bell»s
wlio
„ WilfJ
Dalntymald. wHI s'oon

Ms

liinnch ber r.ew single singing act. „ She
cut a gob of a bole lb "the bankroll fn b»r
Paul Dnrind
Investment In new Vtt'drobe.
wHl direct Dorothy's doings.
A SINGtE "closed tho sbow" at jTbrth Beach, flt
11.50 p. M., last half of list week— near.
"opening" tho show the next day.
EDDIE ADAin. of Edith and E^ldie Adair, Is now
tbe
doln;t a single turn most sllcCtSstull.v,
Mrs." having drawn away ftom the boaTa.«.
and bulbs to a "cnte 111' place, in conntrv."a
(Malvern, L. I.) Eddie Is dresslne It with
classy I'alm Beach ontiflt, and has four cork.rg
'

'

good, songs

mingled

In.

YOUNG, formerly of Siooi^ fcrrd, Vo'nns.
atad iRoy Cnmmlngs. fonnerly Cflmmrngs
^ladyrngs, have Joined hands in a tft'o h'rt.
ibd opened at the CArfmOs, Wktftibeton. t^1s
The act B
icek to "brcik th(» tb!ng In."

Mi'RTL'E

billed -as

Young abd Cnmlns.

rimnager of the Sli Klrl:He
smlta Sisters, was In the city Monday.
obliged to leave the Act while play'^g 'J*
Los An^cs. ind bnrty E4st, oWfng^ the
<«rlous llhiess of his m6ther. Mrs. Frabcls
imusfall
O'Connor, at her Summer tcSlaeilce.
cn-Conesus. near Rochester. N. T.
ESTELLE ROSE, the versatile dlalect.romedicnno.
Is swlnnning Into great, nopnlarity over the
TlvoU arcalt, in AnBtraira.

was

THOMAS AND COMPXnY

bavc

tteen jsent

ft Curtis, nfk where good old "New
island dlbners" are getaMe. The act, 'SMr.
SIppy'M Nightmare," makes Harry Usher look
even stronger as « writer of ctnnic stuff th.in

bv Roso

ever.

INEZ KAUF^LiN

1h

makine em

all

jealous over

yon evier saw. The
tb- c-ntest looking monS^yoo
steady all Summer, and
cii-ls have workcil
Clew into New York with tbe reidebt tf'vnl spe'.l
of weather, to flk up for the
(ipeu In .September,

u-RT

WHKEl,KR"S

ilPwr

new

Season. Tliey

"Leifngtdn

Six"

Is

a

"pip."
11 decorated the cotnet ot Forty-sevt*o b<ibt-s
en'th Streiel frtil SeV-enth AVebtle
oiac nficrnoott ta^c wcefc, hexoVc ^c]e1i>p up a
half dozen passengers, InctiidlAir tVat "stmP'

ger of
starting

and bU
1

MJunager Billy Matthews, iiurt
towards Malvern, l/. 1.. where fitvl
charming wir> haVc A grand sort of

liite."

KEEP

—

Bt for

a

king.

IN

TOUCH WnTH TOD.

CHICAGO VAUDEVILLE
MAJESnC.
(Bpeoidl ioire to

oui' ot lis b;>st "sister" turns.
niOK. formerly of nermann abd RIcc. and
Hilly .\lexls. formerly of Alexls>^and Jerome,
are uow woi^lue tOTstfaer In an acrobatic and
"table" net.
The boys are ronbdlng Into a
strong act of Its ?ypc.
ISEGIXA I.ESLIF,, Lillian Storllbg and Baby Potlc&re spent a
lipping" tine tWo weeks' vncntion at t:>e r»omiM House. Deposit, >>'. Y..
<:.:.- \\\- ,i<.v thing .^ug- 14.
AL. AND£i;Si">N cla6'>ps nmon; the cleverest handlers OI cards and other magicians' paranlie;-

buiitked

'

-

_„

,

.

.

tta

fine impression and-.the nbolo s^iow looked neat.
Nat.l9ela9 la hero mAklcg arrangements for a
^at has worked indrbig pcofperlty celebRitlon.
fiitlgnbly making tbe off season prooperous, and
certainly has a right to appear with the prosperlt.v

ensemble.

Tall end tltteodaDce, due to weather, is asslstln:;
Bavlnla
outdoor parks to recoup early lossea.
P.irk had capacity attendance lo^t nlgbt, Ibcladln;;
several picnic parties, when "Thais ^ was snngThough tbe mosquitoes nei^rly annihilated tbe
secremained
for
the
everybody
audience, nearly
ond half.
^.^
'

NOTCS FhOM MULVniiE'S COUGDk.\NS,
Xo.

1.

Melville's Comedians Lodge of Elka was enterThe affair
the Richmond Lodge, 334.
was very pleasani. Several musical numbers w*ro
rendered by the on.trtctte, composed of Brothers
Harry Layton, EJaie Moore. Jack Vinson and Joe
1*.
Brothers Bert .Melville and Paul
Uaggerty.
committee
for
the enMaxwell arc members of our
tertaining "frame-up."
The company plaji-rt C'nrrollton. Mo., week or
^tls Honor,
16, fair week, and drew some >rowds.
In
honor
of tbe
the" Mayor, tendered a big banquet
Melville's comedians on Frldny nlgbt after tbo
sbow. and In behalf of tbe citizens of the City oc
Carrollton, he expressed tbe opinion of his people
toward the Melville's Comedlnns, and extended thn
hand of welcome In behalf of the citizens '>f Carrollton to Melville's Comedians, saying Melville's

tnlntd by

"

ormlug manifold manly deeds.

Growing

Interest

in travel Is tvcckly evidenced by the way the Majestic Oils up comfortably long before the regulr.r
sbow starts.

Ben Beyer and company perform

'
' rrt
'sta^ll'i'
ro'S?d^.a^.°s fs='J^'?n?.r^„?t'?^""'o"f%b^Teft

ompaoy

r»'»L''!«_A^ll.^;'?L'.«i..!5'lA°Y?'..\"lA';.?.l?J?P»'
Is the n:ost praiseworthy one to the nrof>'sslon, one
oC wMch no one sho\ild tieslratc to take nn exnmple.
Melville's Comedians Lodge of KIks will bold
Its next nicetlne on train, leaving 5 A. M., Sunday.

Rrother Bert

"Max Cohen"

Nfelvlllc,

"lloppy" Jnik Vinson. Harry

Ijiyton, Hros.

Frank Wltcomb, Kddle

Moore, Joe V. Haggcrty. Sumner Gorver and

Maxwell

will repirt

fo.-

Pa'.il

special meeting.

tlu-

VCOSl.MOJf CL.IY."

that combina-

tion cycle and acrobatic presentation so famiUAr
to vaudeville patrons In. these days, when notblng
In the way of cycle tricks can be too thrilling.
Everything In daredevil manenvcrs that can he
performed, is embraced in this swift spectacle,
frtm comedy riding to two passenger unlrycle
.speeding. Complicated freak cycle used Id entry
got andlebce In £ood humor that never wavered.
Tttdbr Camercn and Bonnie Gaylord got rid of
ro'nslaerabic
c6medy In. their nrcsentatlon of

slanting letters in front of tlie Republic, New
York, spell -"Common Clay," which will npm '-'tl,
with John Mason and J.ine Cowl heading tbe cast.

The

'WILST.tCH Sl'CCEBDS
Frank Wllstach.

formerly

WORM.

with

the

Shnbert".

will return to his former position of gcnerii pre.'iH
wi.ta .tbit Arm, succeeding ^,..'?Qyctt .\Yorm.

agent

and Fired."
Charley E. Evans and Helejia Phillips offered a
coiTiedy sketch built around husband'^ propensity
tu lo^e a collar button, and the forgotten comblnatlob of safe containing wife's diamonds. Botton

"Illred

$100

REWARDmm

Is revealed spasmodically, and. entrance of thief
l)mt upon opening safe, saves day for duo. Audlenjoyed typkul dressing scene immensely.
I':d<rard Koten appears In limited rote of tblcf.
Dainty Marie, billed as "Venas ot the .Kir," cer- 'Will bs paid tor 1-aioma.tXotk tbat
tainly deserves title.
She starts out like regular
DETECTION nt tba Person
s.nglbg set. with little ditty describing what she wblo
SUMS
Intends to do. After ringing "Toklo," she goes Into citizens of Watertown.
.snd Roebntsr,
Her N. If,.
Involved stnnts on rings that truly amaze.
HIMSELiF AA AJT
symctrlcal figure makes act addl'ttoanlly allurlrg.
In tbe emplor of
^L. O. FIBLiD
BIINS'rRlSL.S.
Mlgnocetto Koklb essays difficult task of ImitatDifficulty He* In fact that Mignoning Povlowa.
Address
A.
ette has rather plninp figure for toe d.'tnc'ng, but
Harrison B.xxlldlog,
Oiile.
Klao a •sidc-spl'.tting imi
she puts Jt ever nicely.
tiitlon of the Immortal Sarah sins'lbg "Get Out and
(Set Under."
Kitty Gcrdon's Jack Lalt sbe'tcb shows es-stage
beauty, as society queen, Inducing reporter to give
lier press notice.
tNrst acene shows Interview.
Second
In which revoivpr piayfe Impo'rtcnt part.
abowB movie action star going to theatre. Third
finds Kitty on stage singing F-ilst's "Norway" song,
AT YOUR OWN FIGURE
"Norassisted by silver voiced youngslrr In box.
HOTHINO UUT CASII WILL BE CONSIDERED
comparatively
receptloii
for
splendid
way" got
Applyr
MARTELiI<,
new Bone.
Casino Theatre. Brooklyn. If. V.
Jack Wilson, assisted by Kranklyn Batle, proved
the solid hit of entire bill. Clo^^nlng went straight
to. the heart of audience, vihlch appreciated Tropromptu revue of ether arts on bill. ".World Behind' was encored three tlmesi as maoh because of
Jovcnlle kn'd Heavy Man to double Band; mnst join on
clownnig as on m->rlts of song and slngtng. They wire. Meredith. 'Jfl; Ashland. T,: Rumney. 2S: all in New
nnla'tizd amid wlia ppplau^c tnat made It bard for
Hampshire. 1403 Broadway, N. Y.tsriertDBt,
them to quit,
H. E.
care or
Calettl s bnbonax. jinuKually clever qVilmaln, wltb
hdcksround of langfi provoking scenery, made Ideal

LEAD TO THE
SECURED
OF UnNET
Romo
REPHE8ENT1NO
AGENT
THE
OREATER
JAMES
AXXEN,
Columbus,

COSTUMES

and SeENERY
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
HARRY

WANTED QUICK
ALONG THE KEZNNEBEC CO.

.

OSCAR WEE.

irlrisln<;

Hussars,

Charles

Hownrtl

company,

the

Milk and \Jnccni, Four Jansley«, and

\yt^^y^^^^_^^^^^^^^^^

Uab for Leads and some
write <ralck.

TVCKBR.

WAKTED AT ONCE FOR

net.

Ntfxt V/p'ek : Ressic Wjijn, Mysterla ; James, and
'ITiornion, ,Jul((> Hing nnrt componv, Nlpe

Tto'nnle
^^'bltc

Ti'jyel

'

23.)

keep Interest at

<':Tsii's.

as

d-rpPEB, ivg.

top notch throughout three
hours. The Orpheum Circuit Travel Weekly found
After giving thrilllis Initial snbje.ct In .Madeira.
cDCunbtered ascending monntaln
ing glimpses
? assies, the I'rench Boy Scouts were exhibited, perto

art "^o t*" igafb. Row
has been doing a "do4A>le" wloi fter bWsbend,
Frank Smith, lately. FMUk «oe« 'back to a
good stock Jolt- Mamie has tieeb 'away fVr>bi
tbe stage for a j-ear, doing Hi* xboie than
Tbe
joy boibe life with hnbby Jaek IngllF.
girls have Inid in come wouiflerful waWrobe,
and tbo ble tlmo will snre welcome 'em back

HARRY

Tnz

to-'55??Sllf\7'^b?c'ag^"'r^l\°f err^JS^^n^S'^'/udS

ho^s^wa^'Ven^umfVosseU^^^^^

borne.

HE READING SIBTBRJ?

<.

El.

^^wotj'flve

Hugo Brothers' cooipIMe drcna at
aqd State Streets this afternoon.
Favored by exceptlo.inlly Ideal weather, they will
tour Chicago for two weeks.
Ray 'Tbbmpson's
•'IV^ troops of elephants,
horses, were featured.
and tbe I'nrbeco Famlljr were
ponies,
fifty beaO of
Tho big band made a
entbasIaaticaUy received.

opcintin of
Styeststiflnt

I'lice

K.^ITPMAN has boiiked tjurcg abd NlckrrSdti. thr>
XRVsleal McLarens, and ItiillBg'B seals over the
w\ M. V. A. Thll Gurvlch Is ifow Mohlng the
F«V stuff lor boss I. ft

JOSE^mL. O'CONNOlt,

r

and

the colored slngloR
comed'tnn. are "cleaning nt>" at the local
bcacli music balls.
SISirSON and DEAN have Just flhlshed flv Ms
weeks of Keith time with their, speedy singing
and dsnclng tutn. Their Boweiy and Indian
dances axe golns with a bang.
MILDRED HOWELL Is recovering from a serious
happening.
She golloped %mc bl-chlorlde Instead of something else. How Qckle. But tbi>
rescue work tst a Kansas City physician wa^
noble, and "Bunny" Is coming' arrnnd (o
f6rm, though minus eight of her former one
hundred bnd twenty-flvc pocnds.

on the united time

Day),

rilED

thing,"

ROBINSON and NICHOLAS,

WOOD

and Girls,"
this week.

I.

makes a

<<orklns appearis a shark for working steadily.
and JLAJE CLAKKE will open
at the Olympic Aug. 30. prominently I'ajt
with Ft61Ic4 of 1313, .Mae looks "the plumpest

TIPS
•WAR BROTHERS,**

''The boy"

2d
CHICAGO WIRES.

Ueavies; must have wardrobe,

ALONG Heavy
THE KENNEBEC
CO.
double anything
Mnn
Band.
and

lo
ia
Juvenile
Tuba Player to nnuhie .stage or Orcbeatra, Oibrr osetul
C. R. RB.VO,
Band Actont write. Atldre.'^s
,

laua

state

all

Addrais

VACK BROOKS,

Darlington, Wis., Aag. 93^9.

Uisi letter

Broodway Wew York,

and dont mlsrepTCScnt. Fied Dampler,

Permanent nddreaa, Babnla, Towa.

ELIZABETH DAYE STOCK

GOMPANT

Yotmg, Gnod Looking Leading Hen. Obataetar Woman, Piano Player and osefnl people
weeks of Fair dates, theb City Stock- AUdreas..

In all Uoes write,

-

THOHAS

M, WILLISON, HUkarUIe, Ohio, week Aos.

33,

Four

—
"

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

30

anaco

NEU's

August 28

Lawyer

Theatrical

CAMERON LATTER
CHICAGO

AOVEIlTIBEnEirrS ASD BUBSCKIFTIOBIS BXCKIVBL, AT -WSBTKBS BVBSAO OF
NSW TORS CUFFKIL. CA8PEB HATHAH, fl'SSTEIUf UANAOBA,
5M ABHliAHD BliOCK. AABDOtjPH •ASH CIiARK 8TBBBTS. CHICAGO.

LA SALLE

lO 9o.

Pracllee.in all State

Monday. Aog.

23.
Time's uDTleldlng pecdulum Is swiDguig clofer to
a complete Fall aspect of theatrical presentations
All lines of 'indoor amiisemeot enIn Chicago.
decvor are opening up, eager to assist Id making
'

the genarally nnsatUfactorj' ontdoor season s mere
memory.
The parks are staging or preparing to stage tnelr
annuiU "Mardl Gras*' tcstlvaU, the last faint ecbo
of this sphere of amosements. t'oreat Paik s concladlng cer-^monles are now on and will contniae
Itlvervlew schedules hers for Ang.
until Aug. 29.
White City will stage hers some28< to Sept. 19.
wtat later, beginning Sept. 4 and running for
Hght days (hereafter. The only remaining vestige

«I real activity that may be classed wltb outdoor
endeavor Is found In Ravlnla'a continued staging
of the ever popular "grand openi," while the Gardens arc preparing for whatever piosperitj may
mark the wanlDg seai»on.
The Indoor bummer shows ere reacUng an
automatic ending, brought about by the regular
which they
Fall bookings claiming the bouses
hold rorcb. Kor Instance, "The Birth of a Nation
moviu has made way for the retdm of "Sari," ai
the Illinois, Its unprecedented prosperity Indaelog
the management to continue its run at the Colonial, where It will tie shown at Grlfflth's regnlcr
high price scale. The Palace will resume Its regular vandevllle suason, Sept. 6, after a week speut
tn rehabilitating the house, with an exceptionally
BtTong bill of domestic and European actg. while
the aummer show it is now housing, "Staid, in
America," will delight road audiences on the
strength of Its long, healthy run. The American
onens with a good vaudeville bill, to-nlsht, under
the direction of Marcos Helman. The Kedzle will
re-open with vapdevUIe, Thursday night, Aug. 20.
"Sari" re-lnhablts the Illinois to-nlgbt, for a
two weeks' stay, with almost the same east that
urlglnally opened it MIzzl Usjoa again appeals
us Surl Charlej Meaklns, J. K. Hurray, Howard
Marab, John Squires and Alt>ert Hedges appear In
tbe roles with which they were originally Identitietl.
Frank Katrlngton and Evelyn ramell (recruited from grand opera) are the new faces in
the cast.
Clilcago l3 eagerly awattlng the return of the
iLi Salle Opera House to the policy it used to advocate (good, clean musical comedy at popular
t>rices). Friday nlgbt. when Llna Abarbamell. with
a cast Including John Mlltem. James Bradbury,
4jeorgla Drew Mendum, Caroline LlUa, Bnrrell
(Barbaretto, Lionel Ulenlster, Elizabeth Crandall
and Jack Marvin, will appear in the Frank H.
Adams and Loals A. Hlrach musical comedy,
"Molly and I."
Most of tbe cast members are
well known In musical comedy realms, anJ there la
every reason to believe that tbe ventore will prove
snffldcntly successful to warrant a continuation
of this policy at the playhouse which once comSletely captivated Chicago in the days when Frank
Adams roUaborated with Will M. Hough and
Joseph E. Howard.
All the plans of producers are out and the magnitude of most of tbe offerings dispells for all time
the ofl'-repeated assertloa that moving ptctares have
scared legitimate producers off the stage. The best
Eastern presentations will be culled for tbe Chicago market and the advance information circulated by William A. Brady promises many splendid
productions for tMs city.
Gabbice (John J. Qarrlty, <mgr.) "All Over
Town." thirteenth and last week.
Ukobqe M. Cohan's Gba.no Opexa Bouse
(Hnrrv BIdlngs, mgr.) "The Lady In Bed,"
seventh week.
Olimpic (George C. Warren, mgr.) "Kick In,"
second week.
Com (U. J. Hermann, mgr.r "The Lie," third
week.
Palace Music Hiall (Mort H. Singer, mgr.)
"Maid in .America," thirteenth and last week.
McViCKEB's (J. C. Bureh, mgr.) Week 23-29:

m

;

.

'

"— —

;.

—

—

—

—

—

to follow.

Columbia (Wm. Roche, mgr.)

— Stone

—

and

Pll-

lard. In the Social Maids, third week,

Illinois

(A.

Fltou

Jr.,

mgr.)

^"Sarl,"

llrst

——
Ravinia Paek. —Grand
BisuABCK Gabdens. —Msbl's rhllharmonle Band.
itivEBviEw.
Cycle race«> and water circus.
White Citt. "Kid's Day" and other attrae-

tltins.

opera.

Willabo, IsiFCBiAi, and Emglewood, moving

pic-

tures.

PBINCESS, BIACKSTONE, Atn>ITOBIUU,
Haymabket nod Gayctt are dark.
Kitty Gordon and company. Jack
Majestic.
Wilson and Kranklyn Batlc. Dainty Marie, Charles
E.' Evans and company. Mignonette Kokln, Cameron
and Gayiord, Ben Beyer and Brother. Gallettrs
moiYkeys, rnd Orpheum Circuit Travel weekly.
Hany Tsuda, Bome and
Gbcat Nouthisbn.
Kirby, Howard Chas« and companv, Bert Hon'on,
Six Mllltar}- Dancers, 'I'^Iend and Downing,
Kultons (D:ght show). Bait, Bait and Jap, Ed.
and Jack Smith. La Toy Brothern, Four Juvenile
KInga. Agnes Scott Longen, Joe Whitehead and Six
T'OWEBS',

—

—

Water Lnlcs.
Crown. Week 22, "What Every Woman Wants,"
with Rodney Ranons end Marie Nelson.
National— Week 22: .\lbert Phillips and LeUa

—

Shaw,

In

"Human

VicTOiUA.

—WeekHearts.""Miss
22.

land."

Nobody from Star-

—

Stab and Gabtes (Paul Boberts, mgr.) ^We^
Hastings' Big Show, with Dan Colemao. In

22.

•Til Follow You.*^

—

McVickers*. Mabel Hamilton. '"On the Veranda." with Jules Held, Arthur Blghy. Morrow
and Harris comimny present "Happy's Hllllons,'*
Flying De Viills. Dotothy Herman, Five Carra and
Mcl'arluud and Murray,

—
Ang. 20—"The
Garrlck.
Aug. 30—"Follyanna"
be produced at
Blackstone.
2 —"It Pays to Advertise"
open
'

I.a.

.

Salle

(Jones, Llnlck &
"Molly and I" Aug. 27.
Only Girl" will arrive at tbe

Opeba

Schaefer, mgrs.)

will

Sept.

Gmna

Sept

Consultation

House

will

Opera House.
5— "The Ragged Messenger",

—

the
tbe

ST..

and

U. S. Court*.

and Advice Free

when

the act consumes almost all ones worldly
goods, Is the noblest of ell seta. Sir Walter Scott
went bankrupt but paid all the debts^ be might
have dodged, with the proceeds of bis novels,
bun't let The ghosts ot poiit debts hau.nt yoiL

will be pro-

duced at tbe Princess.
Sept 6 "Chln-Cfaln," with Montgomery and
Stono as its leading players, will open at the
lUlnola.

EXOAMAHON POINTS.
Thd Mid-West

Theatrical Managers' Associaorganized here, is expected to bring
piracy,
reforms In chow business,
cancel latlons by cither producer or house manager,
without sufficient notice, charging high prices at
one point and lower prices at another, neglect In
answering correspondence aitd like practices are
expected to come to an aid as far as the members
of this organization are concerned.
E«A>ert Sherman, the first president of the organization, was authorized to name a vlce-pr^-sidvnt from each State, -with the exception of Illinois, and two vice-presidents from this State. His
tion, receutly

about mauy

CASPER'S CASL
(Of Worth While

Weston

Lomiiiarie ).

HO. 6-BIAl)RICE BITTER.
The muslb publishing' world is like a vast stage
forming the atamplng ground for a mammoth mu-

We

form

"angels"
tbe
comedy.
the men who back publishing concerns; the
In the shape of successful writers: the
chorus of humble boosters working relentlessly to
mske hits out of mere songs, and we find the
"'script" of the play in the mannacrlpt that each
Arm proclaims to De the best vehicle for persical

see the

In

of

atan

-

formers.

A

few years ago Maurice B4tter was the least

known

.of

the

many "chorus men" who

strove to

obey professional -managers* orders In a way tbat
would do much to promulgate the greatly desired
hite.
He had a happy smile, a pleasant pci^
Bonollty and a "liberal manner, but was merely
one of a vast mob engaged for a detlnlte purpose.
You frequently read of chorus people, who, by
sheer force of unadulterated ability, manage to
overccme all obstacles and rise to stardom In the
musical comedy world. Well that's what young
Itltter did In the music publishing -world.
lie first came to the front as a member of Feist's
professional force In New York (that splendid
training school for aspiring boosters) about three
y^'.rs ago, when he was noted for his untiring
elTorts that kept him busy day and night landing
acts for the "big" house.
Tnen Will Ton. Tilzer, Just whipping the Broadway Music Corporation into shape, noticed the
aspiring youngster and placed him on his New
York pay roll. Needless to state, lUtter more than
made good, and finally became "the eyes of the
toss." Will sent Maurice to Chicago, at a time when
strenuous action was necessary, to give the Broadway catalogue proper play in tbe west Bitter's
triumph was complete, for he fairly painted the
Western metropolis with Will Ton Tllzer hits.
Early this Summer he was recalled to New York
to take general charge of thlnga for the Summer
campalgiL and met with the same success that
crowded nis efforts In Chicago.
Now he has returned to Chicago (his best 1>eloved field), where he la gathering together a
strong stalTl calculated to make, several hits tor
conrageous will Ton Tllzer.
EUtter Is nervously quick, an all around good
fellow, jnat tbe kind you would pick to handle a
live catelogue In a lively manner.
He has no end
of friends and makes more dally. Once he determines to land an act he spares no efforts to inSatlate hlmaeif Into the confidence of the Invldual sought. In such a way that the performer
flnd.4 it far more difficult to dodge B^urlce tlian to
ocijulcsce with his request to use a song.
He deserves the success he has met with, and undoubtedly wilt meet wlUi much more t>efore he completes
hid record as a professional manager.

PHILOSOPHY*
Don't let the ghosts of the pa^ haunt you. The
kind mc«t often referred to are memtierB of the
vice family, but there are others far more deslrucx
tive.
The ghost of -past debts Is the one who wa'ks
tile most
Unlike the ghost ot legend, he doesnt
waik at "the witching hour" only, hut Is ;i:ible to
pop up at almost any time of the day or nlgbt and
put your fondeat puuaa to nought
When everytliJng Is rosy and yon are about to put over that
big deal with the "angel" who. has confidence in
von, this ghvst pops up from nowhere In particular, and acnualnts the prospective backer with
that one black Incident which yon think the world
has forgotten.
If the account Is a small one.
there Is no reason why It should not t>c pnid, or
why an agreement regurdlu^r payment should not
be entered luto : If large, there Is still less reason.
Justly or unjustly, theatrical folks are considered
bad payers by the commercial world at large. Tblj
la all the more reason why memtH>r3 of the profesalon should keep their credit sheet antunlsbi-d.
The ghost of a past debt has IcTpt many a devi-r
ptrfonner out of work.
Sooiehnw, managers do
not care to deai with people Who are known to be
careless regarding personal Indvbteiiaess. Of course,
there are' times when- the most cofuserratlvc of us
are likely to Inciir more obligations than csa
readily be met
But temporary Inability to pay
should not l>e seized upon as an excuse for conFtantly deferring payment due a tolerant ccdltor.
The man who waits for a luwyfr'a notice tieforo
oatlsfylne an account will And himself constantly
harras-sed by debt. Tils mngnirr-s tbe amo'jut. and
a small obligation assumes nmrlutdly proiHirtlans.
Tbe man who pays as he goes, goes farther than the
one who dodges payment, and in the long nm, be
geta things cheaper; for, when money uuacs his
way, he does not have to subtract almost all of It
in order to get square with the worM.
Next to
pcrfomlag decda ot diulty. poymtat ot debt, even
'

Harry Chappel:,
selections are considered Ideal.
manager of the Finn & Hciman houses, at MadlBon.

n presents

Wisconsin;

Sam

Carlton, of Frankfort,

represents Indiana; Frank E. Foster, of Iowa
Falls, represents Iowa : M. J. Lavery, of Plttsbarg,
rt-prcsents Kansas ; J. C. JcnlilnB, of Nellgh. represents Nebraska ; H, L. Walker, of Aberdeen, repreuents South Dakota : AI. E. Markham, of Bochester,
represents Minnesota, and George U, Bubb, of Wlii-

lamsport represents Pennsylvania.

Tub Banner Theatrical Corporation controlling
the Banner Theatre, Milwaukee and Bobey Streets,
dissolved last week.
The theatre will conoriginal owners, FredWSmalley, J. ('.
S. A. Urlstow In control. The Banner now plays vaudeville and pictures.

was

tinue with the
Matthews and

Donita received some circulars from a Michigan
land company while playing Harry Hawn's parks

last Summer.
She was surprised to find that tbe
advertising contained a likeness of the Mayor of
I'elston, Dr. E. J. O'Brien, and that the head of
that village resembled the Eddie O'Brien of Grand
liaplds, Mich., who was a boyhood sweetheart. She
thoiicht over the matter a long time, and a few
months later she wrote the company making inShe was roon In correspondence with tbe
aulrlea.
luyor.
Then old friendship was renewed. Donita
bought a home at PelHton and spent the Summer

there.

PETE GETS ROUTES.

"Panhandle Pete," the one-night-stand mone.vmaker-of previous yean, is coming in for its share
of this season's glory.
Two companies are
scheduled over "picked" routes. Tbe first starti-J
In at Woodstock, III., Aug. 18. with a company ot
eighteen people.
The second, with a somewhat
smaller cost, will start out Sept. 1 at Coal CItv.
lU., to-orlng Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska, Kaosaa and
Oklahoma, under the direction of B.'A. Warren.

HABBT NEWTON ACTITB.

Harry L, Newton la proud ot a new sketch he
Just completed for Carroll, Keating and Fay, eutltlcd "The Medicine Show," replete with comedy
Incidents attendant upon the circumstances o( lutroduclnir a typical medical show into a small
town.
The act will soon start out, playing big
time.

JEAN

BA'CE.

Jcnn Oliver, the politician singer, returned from
his vacation at Niagara Falls last week, considerably tanned and enthusiastic over the good time
he had. Jean Intends to re-organize his old quartette as soon as be gets over the elugglslmess reaultlng from his vacation.

CUSTER COMBS TO TOWN.

Joe Caster, formerly an attache of the Western
Bureau 'Of Tub New Yobil Clippeb, returned tu
this city In husky condition, the other day, after
a Summer spent as manager of the Franklin Hotci,
lit

I'etoskey, Mich.

EWING A

TISITOB.

ClIPPBB COBBCSPONDliKT BWINQ, of Decatlli',
III., uud Doctor Bell, of the same city, made an
auto run to Chicago from the aforementioned place
luat week. In order to attend the Mld-iWest Manager's Convention. They visited the Western Bureau of Tub Clipper while here.

ODBLL ADSUTTBD.

Tommy OdeU, of Armstrong and Odell, Is now
proudly displaying an Elk pin, as he was recentl.v
admitted to memoershlp In tbe Dayton, O., Lodge
of B. r. O. E. Odell cannot speak too highly or
tbe merits of the organization.

INTEBTIEWS NEWTON.
Harry C.

Rot>ert8, secretary

and general mana-

ger of the Georgia State Fair, at Bl&con, Oct -6Nov. 3, visited the TCewton Fireworks Co. of this
city. Aug. 18, to confer regarding the fireworks
dlupiny ordered for the fair.

PAIN WITH NEWTON.
It Is persistently rumored that Henry J. P:iln
(personal) will merge his interests with the Newton (^reworks C^ompany. now that Charlea B. Morrison, Master-ln-Chanceiy, has rendered a flndlnc
In his favor (as exclusively reported In TuE Nov
Yobs Clifpeb last week).
The Newton Fireworks Compsny has made rapid
strides within a remarkably short space of time,
and Is now one of the foremost purveyors of fireworks emanating from the Great West. However,
it' directors frequently have closed contracts wltn
parties who labored under the idea that no fireworks were genuine unless they bore the Pain
imprint
Now that Pain will be free to use his name 'n
any connection suitable to himself, as soon as
Judge Ctoiveatar ceoOiau the Uaotar'a finding, it
.

•

T

;

'
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Tery Hkety that

lie irill fiod It profitable

to link

mark CTlth the calibre of goods Issued
Newton people.
HeiUT J. P^ln visited Chicago late last week,
3Dd it fs said tbat he was closeted with President
Newton during a Ions and exhaustive bnslness sesHence
sion.
there Is reason to believe that the
Ills trade
b*- tlie

rumor will soon meet with

official

Will Be Foand li

The

Fol loilpg

Soogs

substantlatlor.

r

Adams, with music by Louis A. HIrscb, staged by

Unrrell Barbaretto, Lionel GlenlsCrandall and Jack Marvin.
The
are laid In a large city, and Adams and
Ulrsch 'have contributed the following musical
numbers "A Dream That I Hope Comes True,"
"A. Wedding for One" and "I've Always Had My
Way," for Miss Abarbanell ; "That's Going a Bft
Too Far," for Mr. Glenlster "I Love a Wonderful
Girl," for Mr. Barbaretto; "How Do Yon Do Without Me." for Mlsa LlUa. "Molly and 1" was given
Its premiere at the Pabst Tneatre, Milwaukee,
Tuesday, Ang. 24. Tbe scale of prices at the La
8alle will run from fifty cents to two dollars.
Matinees, Wednesday and Saturday.

"Sleep Oo, Brave Boys, Sleep

And

By M.

:

PROTECTION.
Tbe question of properly protecting a novelty
Innovation Introduced Into a vaudeville act has not

yet been settled, despite the many laws governing
the general question that have be«n passed within
recent years. Frequently the owner of a vaudeville
ascertaining whether his trick
act has difficulty
vehicle property belongs to copyright or patent
branches of protection. It stands to reason that
the avemgo vaudcvllUsn cannot afford the eicesslve charges attendant upon patenting.
Some
simpler means of protection, applicable to this
branch of cases should be devised by leglslato 's.
"Tbe fault lies la the fact that fewi people's representatives understand the requirements of the

m

stage.

CLAIMS RECOIU>.

'

'

>

Max Qluck, representing the Mutual Benefit Life
Insurance Co., of Newark, N. J., working In the
Western field, lays claim to having Insured more
moving picture and theatrical people of prominence than any one Insurance agent, l^ls !s no
more than what should be expected, when It Is
realized that Gluck has applied all his time to Insarance ever .since he reUnqulshed his Interest la
Laemmle

films.

i

HEILBOtONBR HEBiE.

,'

Henry Hellbroner, for many years connected
with the Laemmle Interests In Chicago and New
tork, 3ias returced to Chicago,

.

ae

will enter the

employ of B. E. Strauss & Company, as system
manager and correspondent.
HoPB Waixacb liad to .cancel "Freckles" owing
to spraining her ankle.

I
'

,

[

I

I

;

'

Phank Mauaiu. Is getting money In the onenight stands with an Irish show. "Tlnperary."
Meblb.U. NonxoN opened "The'Mlsaourl Glrl"
again this week In tbe central part of Illinois.
BoT BniA.s-T Joined the PblUlps-Sbaw Stock
Company at the National, In Chicago, this week.
Habdv La Mack Is going tn advance of Hobert
Sherman's "Within the Law."

Thomas Rod left Chicago last, week for New
York to manage H, H. Frazec'a "A Pair of Sixes."
Van MunoFx scored one of the biggest hits In
bis career In a stock prodactlon of "The Calling of
Dan Uattbews" at the Victoria, Chicago, last

weok.

a
Is

M.vsnii Vann- arrived In Chicago last week after
vacation at her home In Minneapolis.
Jack Brs.SEt opened his season In Indiana, and

said to have the strongest

company he has ever

carried.

FnANK Wiknimoeb's Varieties opened
consin,
In

and the show

is

former vcnrs.

BoTXE WooT.FOi.K's La

In Wisproving even better than
Salle Musical Comedy Co.
Havlln houses, offering
different

&

1b vlaylilg

Chicago Stair

two

and playing each house two

bills

wccke.

Niu Mac

was «oen

In the leadlni; feminine role
in "Tlie Calllna of Dan Matthews" last week at
tbe Victoria, Chlcogo.

CHiaGO MUSIC

NOTES,

^|

RE-ADJUSTED.
Musical contlltlons In Chicago are re-sdusting
themselves rapidly. Despite the general depression
that showed its hand last season all the old Una
houses are coming to tbe front with healthy looking
new catalogues which remind one of conditions that
maintained before publishers found It necessary to
establish a "board of trade." M. Wltmark & Sons
never did a bigger Western bu<<lness In the history
of the house, and Chicago Manager Qulgley Is
watcrson.
looking forward to a banner season,
Berlin * Snyder have "come back" with a vengeance, putting over songs like they nsed to in the
days of "Kiss Me" and "Next to Your Mother Who

,Jos. W. Stem & Co. have forcotten tbe abhorrence In which they once held
boosting methods, and, with tbe aid of a- clever
staff, are going after "My Sweet Adair"
(tbe successor of "My Little Dream Girl") tooth
and iisll. Jerome U. Remlck & Co. present an alluring list of new songs, many of which were provided by Al. Bryan, one of the few lyric writers
who handed out sure hit material dniiog the slump
season. Will Rosslter feels confident that his tbi'i
season's catalogue compares favorably with any
he has formulated In recent years.
His own personality Is refiected In the boosting methods of his
(onci>r7i. wliJfh warrants that hits will be produced
In short order. In addition to those he now claims.
Ttii
McKlpley Music Co. has reason to t>e
proud of Itr. achievements.
William McKluley
lias
picked a marvelous batrb of exceptloially
.'^tron^ songs, mony of wblrh nre rapldiv being
lurova Initf hlia uadvr (Itv guldanaa «( Tra-

Do You Love?"

Chicago

a

SsJling to Success.

BOBEOEAUZ

Seod, Write or Call

ROBEDEAUX PUBIISHIN6 GO.
1S31 BHOADWAT. HEW TOBK
Manager E. Clinton Eelthley, who has
records for "copping" contest prizes.
^JP^'Sf*
The Shaplro-Bernsteln Western office Is exhibiting
aggressive tactics, going after numbers In a way
that would make Maurice feel proud were he alive
to witness the. good work.
Leo. Feist's Chicago
office caps the list, smashing its own records with
four new songs.'
fcsslonal

OLD TLMEItS.
"How many old timers are still active In the
mnslc game In Chicago?" Is a question frequentlyasked. It doesn'.t take long to answer It. Thomas
J. Qulgley, Chicago manager for Wltmark, made
hits for Maurice Shapiro, In the old days when the
"It's published by Soaplro" Imprint was magical.
Itocco Vocco Feist's Western jnanager. worked for
Victor Kramer when the former giant of Westcra
music interests had a "gold mine" In the Boston
Store music counter. Max Stone, who used to manage Feist's Chicago office. Is capably filling tbe
vacancr occasioned by Nat Mann's death. Egbert
Van Alstyne has graduated from a Remlck writer
to Western professional manager of the same concern.
It Is rumored that Tom Mayo Geary wll!
re-enter tho game. Harry It New.ton, so long connected -with Will Rosslter, as professional manager. Is conducting a prosperous "authoring"
agency, turning out p>od arts for clever performers. But 8ig. Bosley and Monte Howard have
deserted the. game for other ventures. So you see
there are still many old Umers still Interested in
Chicago's Music Bow.
GIRL BOOSTERS.

Despite the success scored by Flo Jacobson. May
Hill and Grace Le Boy, girl 'txioster" attaches of
music, pabliablng houses In Chicago la not entbnslastlcally fostered. There Is something about
the night work requirements extremely repugnant
t> tho fair sex.
Besides this, few of the girl?
willing to offer their services are sufficiently capable to make them worth while to pub'Ushers.
For a long time to come girl workers will
be a rarity in the mn^c world, with the exception of those who stroke the keys during daylight hours. Grace Le Boy has the rare dlstUictlon
of being a hit producing composer am well as an
Indefatigable "plugger."

LIBBET'S OPINION.
,
^ ^
J. Aldrlch Llbbey, who has picked and put over
innumerable hits In his twenty-five activeyears of
association with song products, believes "Dear Old
the

Ma/' published by.
McKlnley Music Company,
to be one of the greatest examples of real ballad
expression pabllsbed in years.
Llbbey has tried
this song out before all kinds of audiences and
never faUed to get a tremendous hand with It.

INGRAH.'^U'S WIDOW.
Perhaps no nan in realms of composing ever
completed a more illustrious career than that
allotted to Herbert Ingrabam,' composer of "Yoa
Are the Ideal of My Dreams," "Hoses Bring
Dreams of You," and a score of other tremendously
tmpular hits of half a dozen years ago.
When
Ingraham died. In lUlO, his widow, Frankle Camphell Ingrabam, started upon a composing career
with "My Chain of Memories," a song dedicated
It met with succesa
to her hnsband's memory.
and encouraged her to prepare additional numbers.
Mrs. Ingmham resides with her five year old
daughter and mother In North Edgewater, Chicago, where she devotes the major portion of her
time to composing. She has a host of friends, and
has repeatedly rejected offers of stellar engagements In vaudeville and musical comedy.

A COLORED IRVING BERLIN.

Roger Graliam, mnnager of Craig & Company,
has unearthed a real "find" In "SInp'
White, the Chicago composer-lyricist, whom Davo
Peyton declared to be "a colored -Jrving Berlin."
This .compliment is not at all exaggerated, for
White has produced some wonderful melodies during the Isst liaif a dozen years, Inclndlng one big
number and "Floating Down the
Sreduction
ivcr." which was published by Will Rosslter.
"Slap's" first contribution to tbe Craig catalogue
It
Is entitled "I've Lost All Confidence In You."
Is showing np big locally, and looks like a "dean
believes he

sweep."

STARTED.

"Paradise Bsy." Milton Well's surprise sonc, by
Walsh and Sherman, is getting a fine start. Well
has no end of performer friends who are glad to
boost whatever he decides to plug, and the result
is an active office force under the direction of
energetic Jack Block, dlahlng ont professional
cople-i of the song contlnnally.
It lo^s as if the
song will duplicate the speed record Inaugurated
by "Just a Night In Dreamland."

SHOWING THEm.
Though Mlssourlans "have to be shown," Atx*
Olmsn. of the La S.ille Moslc PubllBberB, Is not at
oli afraid.
He Is shewing Kansas CItv tbe merits
of "Moonlight in the Garden v( Levei In a series
itt

djklly

d»auistrallea><

—

known aud equally well liked publisher of. Uiin^d&
beautiful spends the major portion of aunjmer
weeks at this haven, bu.nlness cares occupy such a
En-at deal of Ills attention that bis Summer homo
looks like a branch professional office.
Mr. McKlnley Is enthusiastic over the outlook for the
Fall season.

EMPIE SHAVINGS.

On"

yoo are looking for SensaUonal Songs with Beaatlfnl
Melodies, Here They Are, Sweeping the Conntiy.

If

$:cenes

:

T„..„
w
William
McKlnley,
guiding spirit of tbe mampubllsblng concern bearing bis name,
has erected a beautlfui Summer home but It
doesn t afford him much rest.
Though the well

moth jdusIc

'WHPaythePrieer

The orchestra will be conducted by John McGble. The cast Includes: John
.MUtcm, James Bradbury, Ueorgle Drew Mendum,
Wllflon.

(.'arollne Lllja,
ter, Bllzabetb
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McEINLCrS REST.

NOT ONE, BUT FOCR GENS

SALLE'S' REGSNSBATION.
"ly Heart Is Calliog Too
2
Friday night, Aug. 27, the La Salle Opera
Mouse will open Us regolar season, with Linn "Wfay Did WeHot Part, Vheo First We let?"
Abarbanell In "Molly and I," a comedy by Frank
WllIlaLi J.

:

"HOUSE OP A THODSi&D

'

CANDIJ'^S.
has been a source of wonderment to many
people familiar with the plcturlzatlou or novels ns
to why "The House of a Thousand Candles" lu
great success In novel form) was never preHootvil
In a film version.
The book has plenty of tltrlU;*
and Is full of moving picture "meat." Sellg has
answered this question for all time In the iHm
which Is now ready for release. A review of thin
lllm shows little to criticize that lo not of a eompllmcntary order. In order to properly adapt tbn
subject matter to tbe requirements of pk'ture.i, n
It

new snb-plot was Injected into tbe story that
makes it a real thriller. The photography Is at :i
superb order.and tbe acting comes welt up to the
.standard Betl)¥ Selig Red Seal plays. Tbe outdoor
glimpse of the mysterious mansion, while tliu
candles are being lit. is a masterpiece of clncmatographlcal a(t. The spectacle should prove jt
and gnln many converts to the Sellg cause.
-M-lnner

GENERAL FILM NOTES.

The General Film

Co. Is releasing tbe Essnnay
"The Woman Hater." wherein Henty Waiplays the part of a mnn who hates women
thrown Into tbe comnnny of a I'sptlvntlng
damsel while on a yacht.
Kdna Mayo appeHr<:
as the woiran.- "The Girl with the lied Feather,"
a Sellg release, depicts thrilling adventures at sii
Innoceat man lured Into the ni.-t of couatcrfcltcrx.
Bessie Eyton and Edward J. PIrl ^ar.
Myrtle
Tannchlll appears in "The Barnstormers," the title
of which suggests the spirited action that ensues
whe.1 a company of actors Is stranded.
Heart
sentiment forms the basis uf "Mr. I'aganlDl.V a
Uloiiraph tbrlller, embodying the part of a blind
fiddler.
"Fiom the Dregs'" (Vltngrapb), "A Species
of MexIcAn Man" (Lubln). "Strange Case of Talmal LInd" (Sellg), and "Under the Fiddler's Elm
(Lubln), complete the representative release profeoture,
thaJI.

until

h-> is

"

gram.

RUSSIAN WAR PICTURES.
TiM Studebsker Theatre Is housing Edwin
Welgle's war pictures, taken under the general

rection of.
nlck,'
front.

War

who
The

1>\

di-

Correspondent Robert R. McCorspent many montbs on the Komlan
seat scale Is highly gratifying.

SAM BERNARD FILMED.

Sam Itemard, who made mllllona laueh In tho
legitimate, is screened lo "Poor Schmaltz," now
the attraction at Orchestra Hall.
Sarah Bem^
plctnred on her estate at Belle Isle, is a
supporting feature of the strong bill,

liardt,

UNIVERSAL ACTIVITIES.
"The Broken Coin" has entered into Its tenth
episode, without the slightest slackening of public
hiterest.
"Tbe Social l.lou" (Bison), "Extravagance" (Gold .Seal), "Mr. Flirt In Wrong" (L-Ko),
and "The Valley of Regeneration" a:v among other
Universal features getting a Chicago showing this
week.

MUTUAL OFFERINGS.

Mutual films now appearing In Chicago Include
"The Fatal Hour" (.Majestic), In which a death
forms the basis of a crime "Drawing the Line"
(American), with scenes from the underworld;
"A Bold Impersonation" (Kellance) completes thi>
list with a good story showing bow a romantic
ector wins the daughter of a nobleman, after ex:

citing adventures.

LOOKS FOR A BIG SEASON.

Manager R. H. Nehls, of the American Fllni
Company, looks forward to a banner season. He
believes the tendency will be to curtail serial profor
ductions and offer long shows,
a full evening's
«ntertainment. Instead. These measure up h<-t'.>-r
to the requirements of average theatres than >li>
tbe long drawn out serials, unless they are on a
par with "The Diamond from the Sky," which Is
Dreaking all records for aerial photoplays.

HOSPITAL NOTES*
IlENRT SntdKB, husband of one of the prominent
cabaret singers of tbe city. Is cootlued at tbe American Hosplfal, under the care of Dr. Thorok. The
doctor performed sn operation upon him to-day.
Aug. 14, and he predicts a Hurcessrul re<.*overy.
Doi,PH Meters, of tbr Affiliated Honking Office!;,
is mider the care of Dr. Thorek, and was operatod
upon for a minor rondltlou at his rei^dence several
days ago. He Is Kcttlng along nicely.
MBS. "Senatod" b*uA.si-is MusniY has been Indisposed for fome time, nod Is under the care and
observation of tbe doctor.
Mas. DsowENSKT, the snlmal trainer, who was
successfully operated upon severa! days ago. Is
doing very nicely, and her complete recovery is
looked for very soon.
Baptiste, of Baptlstc and FraaconnI, Is 111 at
the American, and will be confined for some time.
Although Mr..Baptlate's condition is not very serious, the doctor expects him to be a patient for an
extended period.

STOCK PLAYLETS
Arthur Hopkins Is reF<>rted to be negotiating
with E. F. Aloee for the presentation of dramatlr
one act plays, by a permanent stock, at the Palace.

New

York.

LOEW OPElf^DE

KALB.

lA>ew attractions opened at the De Kalb, Brook1^, Aug. 23) with epedal vaudsvllls sad faatura
PUifs-

'
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SHOWMEN

and

QOAOBDPLE YOUR RECEIPTS
AdTvrCUe wltli »

BXPOSFTIOn NOTES.
Ind.,

The week jrevloas thia

factory.

World

pland

compasojr

Mliilianauka, Ind., also under the auspices of the
Moose, and satisfftcto^ business wne acrordpd
thorn as welK Ti.e s>iow TlaTs Kokomo week of 123,
and .\ndcraon weok of UO.
A den of lions was received Aug. H. crhJch was
added to th« pU abow.v This Is one of tlie largest
pit shows carried by a carnival companv, and 'conAll new bantains a flae collection 'of animals.
ners have been received from the Dotted Tent and
Awning Co., of Chicago, and the show nalces a
big flosh. A new organ for the mertsr-ooronnd was
ciso received In L^ogassport.
Ur^ Alketi lias, ordered some new fronts for the j^antatlon Shew
and one ring clrcns.
0?.e Ot the best concessions is the doll racV, wllh
dnlls furnished by the l''air Amusement Co., and
tMKitnesa with It is decidedly good.

R.

G.

Phillips la 4>ress agent, liavins recently

JMned the shaw after being with PieiMn's Canhdtan Shows, which has been booked solidly np to
Oct. 1 by him.

THE MARDI GRAS.

M

S2

CdIu.

Band,

B«tt«r tlUMi a Brsas
& hand red ponnds. FUyed
Keyboard. Snperb tone, enonsons voimne.

ot£.c :«^»-/"-rio In.

Welglis aboat

trom Plftno

Vwl'jb for Catalog

"F."

J. C.

DEAGAX

Dttgan BolldlBg, 4203 Raveoswood
'

CHIOAOO,

tmrn

The theme of this year's carnival will be "The
Time at Coney Island." Twelve Hoata,
In design, are being constructed to poi^
tray how dull care Is driven away at Coney as the
time speeds on.
These floats will be Iltaminated
with hundreds of electric lights, and with their
rainbow colors nre sure to lie orUlla&t aiectacles.
Flight of

LATEST

artistic

Monday wlU he "I.oyal Order of Moose Night;"
veterans' Night;" fVednesday, "Woodmen or the

World Night
Thursday, "Volunteer F1rem«a*ls
NUht ;" FMday. "Brooklyn 'Letter Carriers' Nlgjit."
The pSirade "will be repeated on Saturdav afternoon. The nli;ht of Saturday wMI conclude tihe

MAKE 8IG MONET SELURQ

week's festi^itle^.

PHOTO-HANDLED KNIVE«
FOR PUNCH BOARDS.
EDires mule

wltti

the

B.4.RRT "W. IVRIGHT'S SHOtTS.
latest

real

ART. SEPTEMDEK MORK, JSbS WILLAHD and OTHBR ArTBACTIVB DESIOHS. We want affenu In every city
and town. W« maanfactare onr own
knives, and, tttererore, we aie not dependent on foreign enpplles. All sblp-

menta can be made

prumutiy.

vie

ARE THE LARGEST WASOFACTDRERS AKD DISTRIBUTORS OF PHOTOHAXDLED KNIVES FOR TOlfCH
BOARDS AND RAFFLE CARDS K THE
TOITED STATES. TTvite nsand we Win
MC that joa ftTe promptly soppned. Ask

tot caiatogue and terms to-day.

'

GOIjDEIT RCtiE Ci:rTX.ERT CO.
BBS 'W.I^aAe St. Dept. 44, Cbicago, HI.

GAS STIMPSON
W
DA RCTTTIBST HVY ON EARTH

Care HAOENBECK.-

ALiJLACE

SHOWS

A PRETTY dances—
DANCER
human,

Sbe does

tlie

onelnal

not

but. as near as possible—iUuatraUon sbowa
mnch redaced size. Carty her la y oar pocket

and give your friends a

OEIWI

DANOER8
treat.

Do not rcqnire a lighted match. Agents
colDlDg money. Sample 15c, 2 for 2Sc, is Tbr
tl.oo, 16.00 per jrrojg.
Address RCBBER,
Dept., RiTlin s, 4:9 W, 31st SU« Chicago.

THE BAHXTTM & BAILBT CIRCUS

eteaing performance at Clinton,
to

a

heaxj-

downpcar of

rain,

lost

its

la.. Aug. 11, dne
demollshlni; pam-

phemalia. The circus moved to Sterling,
played to cxcelleat crowds.

III.,

and

PeoIUa,

111.,

Aii«. 10-

Harry W. Wright's Shows played here dnrtsg
week of 9. Opening Tuesday night. As ttae City
Conncll has prohibited the sse of the streets for
carnival purpose!), the ehowa were olrtlked to g«
to Lakevleiv I>ark, consequently poor tuisloess was
done. The t<:w who did go Out were snnirised at
the clean snows Mr. Wright ba« with falm this

11, 12. The performances outrivaled anything, cvi-t
In the manlpnintlon of aeroplanes.
Harry P. MeGarvie, who arranged Art Smithes
ippcar&nce here, has been engaged for the Exposidon, and made licad of a new department of explMt.ition.
He 'will arrange for special events and

si<ea

cciChrathms, and bring new attractions.
"TlK! Wars of the World" is at present under
the n^anagemcnt of John H. Whittaker, who retiorts
that «isce July 1, the concession has been uolng
a very good business. This Is fi irtupmdOus attraction, and is a wonderful mechanical performance. The management announces that after the
closlrx Irere It Is to be taken to New Tork, where
.

It

will

niCntG.\.N STATE F.tJR.
The 'Michigan State Fair, under the anmlcis of
Michigan State Agricultural Society will be held

m

Detroit, Sept. 6-15. The officers are : D. D.
Aitkin, president : N. P. Hull, vice president : G.
W. Dickinson, secretary-manager ; C. S. C. Elsenbrey. assistant secretary and casliler. This will
the stxty-slzth annual fair ot this society.

mark

REAJ>I>G FAIR FOSTFONBO.
The date of the nnnnal Beading (RL) tatt Ins
been chaxged from Sept. 14-17 to Ocb 19-I&
This was done because the new grouBda <A Wbtch
the fair is to be held not 'being flnlaheA In time
for the September date.

THE

Second Annual' Farmers' InstltQte fair
wUl be held Sept. 15-18, at Mystic, la. N. E.
Currier, secretary.
IN ADDITION to the C. A. Wortham Shows on
the Midway, below are a nnmber of well known
dreos acts which will be presented as open-nir
free attractions at the K'ankakee (111.) lote'NState
Pair, week of Sept. 6: The Tasmanlan Van Dtemans, the Tnmblrag Tremonts, the Four Casters,
(Holland and DockrUI, double bare-back riders, considered one ot the tiest riding acts In America : the
Aerial Zerades. Roaring Shipmans. Royals poEtnc
horsts. King's Comedy Circus. Rhod's riding act.
Mando Jngglers, Mangean Troupe, the Terrible
TerryK, Nmsod, on the high wire ; Helen Cot'o«
Trio, Rahja's troupe of baby elephants. Ballot Trio.

Jnngnla and her

lions.

Ranf, and the 'Sisters

Ema.

OqtOFTOWHMWS

;

—

—

-

aw^

—

^

;

—

—

C

:

MAJOR JOHN DtniONT,
killed

films -only.

Won

trainer.

w«e

Mm

by one Of his lions while perfoTtulnc
carnival company at Mortbfielft, Minn.,

with a

Afig. SI.

Ctown," because ot arrangements tturae tiy 'bim.
wtQi tne ShnbertK for the appearance of Klt^ <3at>don and Jack Wllsom In tie Winter •Gardat JJO-

of the

FREDERICK McSAT

has postponed

t'be prt>doc-

tlon oT the mnstcal comedy. ••The <>orni

diictton In October- Tlie two will ster In
piece w1i:*n It Is produced.

and the

M^UI^

—

Harttord, Conn.
Poirs (Louise 3. Fosse,
mgr.) Poll Players, wltli Harry HbJltogswonti and
BUIy Long. In "Bis Last Dollar," 'weeic of A-uj^. US.
Palack (W. IX Ascoogh. mgr..) 'Bill 23-25: Nava&sar Girls. Eokert and Parser. Mack and Sangster, Harty Hayw40d and company. tLe Y ouiig e rs ,
aaU a tug local act.
XSsam iiSne Me3Slr?, mgr.) rc-opencd the e«astm MTHSl Ijailli9' Murphy and Gay New Torkera "23

—

SSBUOf BE&JESTic and

Pbin-crss, feature

plc-

toTee.

VICTOR HratHBRT

the Oort.

conducted tlie orchestra Ht
Atlantic Wty. at the first pcrfffmaitc*
nios.'som Victor Herbprt comic opera,
Pat," with iQeanor Tainter in the title

Henrv

••I'rlnce.ss

role.

MME. msrroP is giving her concerts In Norlhweclern Canada to raise a fond. Tlie estlre proceeds frrHn the iobBatDne-Rlsbop tonr, outside of
the hart' traveUacapenscs, are to he devoted to
the Machine
PnM, for the purpose of properlv
equipping -with machine guns the Canadian aoldJers In Canada who will swwn be leaving for tin
front to fight our battles.
THE Columbia. Davenport. la., opened Ang. 15
Jirith vaudeville and plctores. under direction of
Manager Blancbard.
JOSIE COLUNS, Margaret Romalne, John
Atwell go with "Alone
?T tS-^""**

Indefinitely.

The llnc-iip at present Includes : Ratchford*« soArcl Johnson, manager and talker.
Mrs. Johnson woi-ks horses
'FTIBco FYollcs, featuring Zcnola, tile girl with diamond teeth. Jack
Randall, nmnager; Eddie Alexander, talker: Show
Cleveland. O.
CoKmlal CP. Bay Oometock,
Beantlfnl, Foweirs Pit Show. Ftank Fowell, manmgr.) for week of Ang. 23, the Colonial Stock Co.
alter: "Doc." Randal, talker, featuring "Shrimp"
"The Eternal
Flynn, the boTttig .kangaroo; Trip to Mars and i^resenta "Elevating a Uu<d}and."
Magdalene,'" a»new play, by a local writer, will .be
Girl In the M^on, George Iloak, manager-; Langhproduced
week
30.
of
land. Crazy House, Wee Bodenschotz, manager
Miixs rWm. 'F. Gallr..ehe-.', mgr.) Bill week ot
Crystal Maze. Geoige Vomhold, manager: F<errl3
23 : "Virginia Days," ;he Two Briants, 'Walter
wheel and earry-os-aU, R. S. Ways, manager.
Ullli.> .Seaton, Richard WalOf the concoealons. "Shorty'^ Robertson, with Daniels and comiuuay, pictures.
Miss Virginia a.s assistant, seema to have a walk lay and company,and
PaisciLLA (P. E. Seas; mgr.) Bill week of £3:
with the bowling alley and Teddy hears.
Mile. X.otta and company. Singer's pets. {Stanley
Members of Ibe band are: Victor ESslICk,
and Lee, Long, Cibapron and Green, Dale and Ste'wrector
Fre<l Balsh, Henry Baiz, "Doc." Webster,
Broa,
pictures.
art,
Tonaer
and
W. F, Olstledt, Roy Green. Cy. Crawford, Dick
Stab (Drew c Campbell, mjrs.) ^Barney GerBorwcll, O. L. Cowan. Fred Beid, Ira Moses, B.
F, Craig, Geez;;e M«rksen a-nd Oeorge Swiaa. Of- ord'a FoUtes ef the Day ::3-2a
Billy IVatson's
EstPlKE (Phil Isaac, mgr.)
fice stair loclodes: Harry W. Wright, nasager;
Harry Shields and Charles R. Cohly, agents; "Bud" United States Bcantles 2d-28.
Luna Park (Col.
X. Zlmmcrmnn. mgr.)
Kennedy, secretary Myron Fljjer, treasurer ; Siy
Sullivan, press agent: John SwidesM, traioaaster, LIbcratl's Concert Band and opera soloists are
and Cbas. Vaughn, assistant. Owing to delays, <he.srd dally, •23-28. The Dtvlng UeUkvcAs are a
the «hows didn't leave for Sterling, III., nntll feature attractloP.
K.NirsERBOCEEn, I^TBiniTT, Stanadr.o, Ai.nAiiMonday attemooo, 16.
LBA. Reel. Maoisox and Gobdon SguABt;, feature
ciety horses,

tion Uice. hooked till Spring.
TIIE biiDct miss their old clown friend, Ernest
P.nli'.
one of best and most reliable clowns of
Ihi- stngc to-day.
Shoot a few lines to ns and
mostly tc- your friend. Diet.

N'o.

remain

Underground Chinatown Is still a big ivinner on
the Isthmus, and has the gayest front appearanct^
of anything In the street. Mr. and Mrs. Adams
are In charge, and give excellent reports. The
Exposition management controls the Panama Canal
exhibit aoA also the " '49" camp, Inth «f which
are gaining in attendance.

season.

and Ms billposting i-rcw was In
III., Axig. ll, with Bamnm & Dalle]- car,
1, announcing the show's coming on Sept. 1.
TUB l'KALI..S, cannon bail Jugglers and heavyweight lifter!«, closed with tho^r clrcns Ksason, and
oL,cn for fairs late m Novomlwr, on the AssociA-

BOX FBLrTERS

Anrora,

Qm

'

be held.

njJWOB

ACENTS6ETTHE

Is expected that many po'bllc offldale will act
as Judges ot the comic or "freak" division ot the
parade of the Coney Island Mardl Oraa, Sept. IS
to IS, inclusive. The Judges will eelect nightly
those who are to receive prizes for wearing original, fancy and comic costumes.
Three pilzes -are
to be awarded to each class cVety night during the
week. As the parade' on Saturday of the week of
the celebration will be conducted In the afternoon
for the boieflt of children, the Contest will also

ffbe Panama-Callfonila Exposition at San Dle^b.
is Tecelvlng the highest praise for Its original
beauty of build[ii;;s and grounds, and Incidentally,
for ikc high class attractions offered the visitor's.
A cKent erent was the aeroplane antics of .^'rt
Smith, who wrote his oame In the ..sky for tbt>
thonjaods who attended his four exhibitions, Ang.

CaL.

weoic of AvK. 16, under the ansplces ol the Moose,
and while the evenings of the first few days were
oulte cool, the £lteodcnce proved highly satis-

UNAPHONE-CALLIOPE
fiie

PARKS AUD FAIRS^

ASSSn SHOWS.
The Aiken Shows apTicared h> Logansport,

DEAGAN ELECTRIC
Greatest Ballylioo in

CUPPER

YORK

CARNIVAL NEWS

AMUSCMENT PARKS

CTRTT, "M^nTKR Is expected In New 'york wlthh>
two weeks to begin rehear.iails for a four Wveks'
of 'Trmmpy.'' His Gngll^ company
to precede him. arriving on the St.
LouxH next Monday.
iiro.<:(>ntotion
Is scheduled

HARPER

ft

ItRtmiERS,

publishers and owners

of tite oopyiJght of "Trilby," in novel form, began
on Aug. 23 a suit in tlie Federal District Court
of New York, by asUng *or an Injunction to restrain Wm- A. Brady and SosefOi Brotftti tiam ptoduciag "Trilby" in play form without proper
Ilcpln*.

MIRS. H<>rEINS will have the pttneip^I ttite id
the new Punch and Judv Theatre attrketlbh iB
October,

IN

Uoatreal, Can., tbe enforcement of a new
bylaw provldlnir ler a one cent tax ou every patron
of a theatre or other place of amusement In tbe
city has aroused a good deal ot opposition from
the owners of amusenmt places, and this culminated In an unsucccRSfnl application by tbe
Dominion Park Company for an injunetlen to restrain ttie (ity fronx continuing to collect the tux.
Justice MacLenan held that the 'tax, which is to
angment the funds of the local hospitals. Is not in
restraint of trade, as alleged, and Is a direct tax
lenity -being' imposed.
[ENRY S. CARTER lias taken over the management .of Barmanus Bleecker Hall. Albany, N. Y.

HF

JACK DEVEREAUX replaces Frank Craven in
ANNA WflEATON arrived frbm London lafet

"Under Fire."
week.

1
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DEATHS
'(gee 'page

it.')

r

'OInarilflcsUon.
Bryant. .'Sliargufrlte, Stock-riPlttsburgb, Indtf.
Bryant, BlUy, Stl>rk iCorr.)—^^larleeton. W. Vk,,

1.1.

tenhearta
hearta
Uftitwo bibkeii

-Btoclt-JCalloway. Neb.,

E3--Ji!.

I—

St<*0<nti> -Iivwts, an artl?t and seenlfr ^tfbter,
of tfOOtVest Forty rirnth Street, died at'thw-Wdoai
He
^tb^ -Id
Hoi^bHdl, In .tlii Hlj, Aus. 31.
I'rancc of "n'elsh parentagv. andi iiad painted
ttc Brady asd 'Frobman prosceneo' 'toi many
ductions.
?«l^oa. for many year; n musU
Ceorse
|iubllslie& (»«<1 Aug. 1)>, at Ills home. 208 Weei
He 'Is siitvlT<:d b>
i:i^'tyunb Street, (lils (Ity.

W.

Ills

widow and one daugbter.

BortH.-s'.»l. U„CIfieu3 (Add.
Cottage GrBye.Ore..
BO, KuSeUli'rg 31, Grant's Pass Sept. 1, sledford
.3 -MoiBtngne -Cai.. .8, •KlatoBtli •Fato, Olt,
Ctilfon .Stock—Brookston Ind.. 23-28.
'Cb"rt8fy"s Circus (0. T*". Christy, mgr.)
Ashton,
la., S3, Orange City 2D, Wekonda, S. Dak., »(>.
Flaiidreau 31 -Sept. U.
Crescent Stock Ciescent. Bkln.. Sept. 4, Ind-f.

—

—
Clay"

— —

,

City,

June

He

ISfiO.

1,

survived by

Is

mother and -four

three daughters, his

widow,

Itts

brbtfacrs.

Krnnk C. Stock—lUuntcr. N.

(iraharo,

Andes

,

\elaaa Grlss'. a -music 'PUbllser -for over slxty
vears, aoid untli -bis fatal llloess. niaoftger of (lie
bfflne -of the -Bteordl -MuslciCoinpaBy, In -New York,
died Auc. 21, ht "bis bobie 'In "Passaic, Nj^J., ogcd
seventy-lour ytars.
Pbed G. a. Rick, eldest son of tbe late William
Henry Rice, and brother of "Edw. 'Le Roy Rice,
well known to Clippek readers, difed'fb Bronklya,
N. v., Aug. 2«. after a llngwlbg •Illness. Mr. Rtw,
who was a non-proff sslonal, was lK>rn In New York

—

"Common
(A. U. Woods, mgr.)
Rcpubllo.
New York, M, mdef.
nayc, Rllzabeth, Stock Hlokiville. O.. 23-28.
'Knoch KriK.- Slock Urover Hill, O., -'8-28,
,

•Hal!,

——

Neb., 22-28.

'IlUlman Stork Pawnee -Bock, Can.. 2:>-2S.
:nunt Stock Llttlefleld, Mich.. 23-28.
Howard Playera (8t0clr)-^Wdrtb. Mo.. 2:t--J8.
"House of Glass" (Coban '& Harris, mgrs.)
Candler, New York, Sept. 1, Indcf.
Jones Bros.' Circus Pellefontalne, O., 2.'>. Winchester. Ind... 2«S, Alexandria 2i, Lebanon 28.
Georgetown. III., 30, .Mnrsball 31, Rnblnsnn
Sept. 1, Lawrencevlllo 2, Mt. Carmel 3. Vv —\ I.
Wapakonct:.. (>..Klnse^ Komcdy Co. (Stock)

—

—

——

Sept. 4.
{ Stock ) —Mebane, >«. C, 23-28.
Comedians-— Sbeldou, Mo., -BS-SS,
MacCurdy James Kyrle, Playors (Stock) Gotham,

Melville's

PBVBR CAVANAOH

will be advertlatng agent

Century.

—

Bkln., iSept. 4, Indef.

Nutt Comedy

Players

(Stock)

23-28.

— Glenwood,

Ashbv, agrs.)

.Vatlonal Stock
III., 23-28. MInonk UO-Sept.
(lie.vdc &.

-I.

FAtaUK returned frtwi CallJOHN HENRT 'UEABS 3aa been-appolnted-nraD-

Sportrni:

Widow. The (Burlesque)

23-2K
Spcdden

&

"SHE'S IN AOAIN"

SeDtebibEfr

'^"(§bBAbt>INE
fomlB,. Aua. 20.

.

aeer of tbe "Uldnlsbt <FroUc" en'teitslRmeirt.
tractloo
N. T.

FRANK

LANQLBY -will

C.

be the ^opening

-will

Bhobert

at Teller's

at-

iBrooklyD,

Itiefltre.

.

.

.

,

,

.

.

r. "M.

NfARGARET NBD&t»I
Child of tbe

produce

wtll shortly

"'A

Waf.God/' In vaudeville.

MILTON -SILLS, ThonAs •^m^, 'C«m Owen,
Mnrtln L. 'AIsop, Hobert Rosers, ^>uJse MclDtosU
and .Minna "Goilibel, go wlHi "Stv XiaiJy*B Gtfrter."
THE oast of "Trilby" -will fngluBb HiylUs ,N«ltsnu Terry, l^yn HardUig, Qiibrge iKacFtirlaho,
Charles Dalton, Ignndo Martlnettl. Reghn HUch?.

Rose Cogblstn,

ton, PatoD Cllbbs,
(.errie BadclllI^.

MAftK'S LION^S

liavfr

Klne hud

Ce^!!!

been ebgaged for

New

thfe

Vork HippddrDine 'broductlblL
^
Rt)rK)LI*H A. RODfiL hasjwugbt the Etnplre.
.

Paterson. N.

froqi

HBNBIETTA

V,

DAUOHTRR

Efrem

Zlmb^tltsit)

MY LADY'S
New York, Sept.

.

August 3rbgg<man.
haa Sled a Yollihtary

FAGAN

petition Id bdokraptcy, wlfb
a Bfty .dollar dog as assets.

A

.

.

,

.

$1,172 likbaiKtes, hod

was?borti to a1ma 'Oloct (STrs.
liome

on

it ttreir

GABTBR

"

TMe "Gebrpe.

opens at tbe Booth,

"B.

A SPECIAL orcbestn

-df thirty 'men play for
PSiact, HeV Yotfc.
Is -bbokea 'fbr 'a '#bttirh i-ohcent -at -the Audltorluih, 0<^Bh O^ol^, 'on fi^nt. 'fl.
IRENE rRANKLIN. It 'Is Stmtrad««, will be
starred 'b>- tbe Sbubcrts 'neXt MkMn, fii -a Hew 'ihh-

••Bumnrun," at

-ftt?

JOHN SIcCOBMACK

sleal

eoDiedy.

VINCENT BRYAJI

Is

^tgneH

tfp Irtfh

the Kej-

stone scenario department.

M^ta with. "ToWM. L. -GIBSON aina YVETTK •WHI 'tft>ppar at
the Palace, 'Ncti- York. In a new act.
FRANK HTLDBBRANDT^ MElltpPOKl'TAN
MINSTIKMLS -Will open early at Sock Tslirnil, Tfl.
THE scenery of "Stolen Orders" ai^rtvcd ttom

\^•ILmEI> sEA<aiAJtt nas
nlphfs the NlKht."

Knisl.nnd last

-the
is

American -coloratura

and

uee

ballet In the large eltles..
Will be In Octotier, In Cfalengo.

JOHN BROWN,

to

soiflufe

'prcseitt op<fTa
ller flt«t appear.

buslnesB (naasger of the Metro-

Opera Co,, iand Ben Stem-left last wedi for
n
extended tour of tbe United States,
the
DlagfaKeir

politan

lticlitd<9K

fifteen cities In wblcti the Sense de
ImperTal Ballet Ru'sse, being braogbt to Aaierlea
t-.v
the Metropolitan, will appear.

Mm

FLARG and BOiVLL. who recently closed their
vaudeville EEsasoit on the Association time, will aot
be with Gus Hlli's attractions as previously stated,
but open Sept. 0 at Cincinnati, O., -with the "Little
l^ost Sifter." ploying their old parts, over the
Stnir & Havlln time.
H.VZEL CORINXE fMrs. Dan Milloy) Is !h her
eighth week at leading lady with the Bergen Stock
Co., at JerB€y CJty.
Talent, youth, ability and
-wardrobe are asssecs that have made her a great
favorite with the Jerseyltes.

GRAHAM

FllED

-Minn., 26,

Canton

26.

Rushfbrd 27,

Alpba-ao. Kluerae 31.

in

VAUDEVniE
BILLY

O. BURKE, the "Old Vlrcinla Ifinstfel,"
fltty-two years old, and stUl working some times.
Is at present located In Charleston, S. C.
nUSTER oi* Jas. A. -Oah-ln's Mus. Com. Co.:
Jas. A. (Salvia, owner: A. H. McAdam buslQcSB
manager; Johnny Galvln. Lew Hampton. Jas.
Urady. Jas. t^arrfs, Arthur Mc.\dam, I renc Galvln.
Mary Densmore, Maymc Ralvln. Choras girls
Dniuy Douglas, Marie Rcllly, May Mack, Betty
Chandler, -rrlsle White, Belle M^uater, Alleen Melvhi, IJlllan Bowltt a^nd Margaret Walker. Cborha
boysr-iTurt Hall, Jas. Slater, Sum Veen, Chaa. Anileruon and Al. Mack.
The Galvlns are In the
fourth end last week of their engagement at the
Family Theatre. Bocheiiter, and have broken all
recorns,
Maymc Gal-rtn wrote tbe lyrics and

He

music,

and designed all the wardrobe for tWQpronumbers Inst week, "A Cirl fbr Each
In the Yeai'" :inrt "Small Town Girl."
has been pronounced the largest and moat
Bs the

'*3-28

—No.

Month

Galt-ty,

T?:Is

2B.

—Sbubcrt,

Wilkesboro. N. C,

——
—

PLAYERS
publish h list of their
reeetpte from Sept. 3. 1006. to Dec. 7. 10-14. thduding^elgbty-slx weeks stands playi»I In the Western 'States, with BJi average of nearly '<me 'tbousuUI
doUars.
HAHJIY DGVEREl liaa been engaged for tbe NOw
3 cooipany of "Bringing Up Father," opening Sipt,

Red.Bax*,

C!0.

-M. J.

FKBD BBAiUDOIN,

comedians.

Is

one of our fxipulah 'Btbck
appearing this srason In "Tlppertitv"

maktng oulte a hit along -the Itne in llie
Johnnie Thomas.
NOTES OF "A RrOYAL ^bAVB."—This com-

auil I9
ro'c of

pany, under the 'ihtanagrment of 'Geo. H. nubb.
npeoed. Aug. 14. nt <^noa. HI. to big bualnesa.
.Mr. 'Btibb has Kta^ed his production with eatlre
new scenery and costumes, and lias selected
Frcne Solomon was given a rotwhig
ez'ceflebt cast
roropddn at Genoa, -where she cclohrntcd her two
tbuusaDdth performance of the featore part of
"The Countess." Others In tbe cast Include Lillian. Morris, Edna .Covey, Warren Fabian. Lee -H.
Barclisj, Clarence Walters. Wilbur Braun, Barry
Hopkins, Geo. Nelson, 'Herbert Ray and HartT

n

:

%Altpt7BR!l!l'B FrErr.^>S closed her Snnmer .aeaB(jh "at 'ttie Jefferson Theatre, Auburn. N. Y., .Savurday. Auk, 2-1,. and la now. on the road, playing
the beat 'at (he EInatem reptfi^olre time. The company was Ih'rgely altered diirlDg the Summer season dniv six^ ot tboae who cnmc to Anbom with
This Is
MI3S Fields faxing tlie road -with bcr.
considered, quite .a record, playing through the
Summer Vfthdiit 'Ibslfag h. day. ajid. i^p^lns ivith
'

conipaiiy and a new repertoire for the
During rue 1h<>ntta of July
regular aelison -work.
Mm3 TIcldB tooK af'montb's oudnc ait Oy/neco t,a)ca.
ojyA the compatiy went "Bbdnun^ rlgb't along,"
not Mine k perfomlaiice. AIl.«f the other members bf the orgoinlziitlon took nt leaMt two weeks'
v.icfeftldn except Uhnacer Martli.
Tu aOdltiou to
looking fa'fter the Field's Bummer sliuw. be <>rgnnIzcd and t>ookcd. the Npncy Hoycr i.'tfmpany giving the dainty 'Ifttfe star .in entirely, new rom-

a new

—

and a

W. LOCKE,

of the Tlireo I.ockes (Will,

HA.BRY ROGERS

has sicned tbe rollowing Rct~,
and they arc working the If. B. O. time Jack Conway Florence .Mills dnd company. In the drlnklnc
cict-De from the Star rnrt -Oaner ytf>w
tbi- Uuurlog Dalys, formerly with the Golden Crook, and
now 'known as tbe Marvellos: Anna ^orecroft hiltl
her N'^itiinc Daugbtcrs. a former feature of the
Hlfrh i.jllers: Ray and RayOe'd, a miii'lcal act. De
Fall and Jackson, rnnocrl)- of the Three 'De Bail
Bros., a blackface team, and 'Prtnco abd Avis,
JuKRlers.

playln;: tbe BIJbii, tba't rify.

THE -CHASE-LISTED

HENBT

Henry and Delia), was married to Miss Sammle
Hon, (I. at- PalBf, Tox., .\«g. 1. They will make
home at 130 Lucy Street. Ft. Worth, Tes.

their

;

"JO" hliLXS, of the team La Verne and AHyn,
bns taken over the Qiilncy CBfe, Lansing, Ulcb.,
wbere she Ivlll bo pleased to entertain her ma'tiy

when

elaborate tabloid nioitlcal show on the road,
lios olflce records at the Famllv <>how.

;

Veronee' Stock
Byron, 0., 28-28.
Wfieeiet'a Clrcns West Grove. Pa., 27.
"War of Nhtlons" St Paul 23-30.

1, ait

has signed with "Maid

.America."

23-28.

—
Harmony,
—
Houston

"Suae In Again" (Ned Wayblirn, mgr.)
BkhL. Sept. 4-11.

friends

ecmedfan

'"n't evei'y

(lucllon

Todd, w-m., Vhude. Show

pujiy

week.

•FELICE LYNH,

prano, has been engaged by Max RaMndff
w^
<K<Kanlchtg. to
tbe company be

P.-\.,

Louis, Mo.,

^St.

S. Dak.,
fBurlesqiie')

.

,

—

Talgo Slock—Bristol,

Morulni: Glories
Minneapolis. 22-2',).
Smith, Mysterious (A. P. Smttb,,'ttiKr.)

be oomneny nuhacer.

and Arthur <C, Ryan, adrance, of "She's In Again"
when. It. goes on tonr.
BBN'JATUIN n. TON OrTn'NK}S)B 'JiBB been appointed company manager of "Ned Wayburn a
Town Topics."
THE Irving Place, •New York, opeits Sept 1. for
a short season Under dlre^ttUn.'of .8. Rachmoon,
with "Rlttcrspiele^ C'Gamea of tbe Kntehts")., by
Sylvester 'Bcbaetrer. -who tfih appebr personalty,
cuppnrtea by 'ClirlBtel MiUer,mdrilaUe BDd ChrUtlao -Rub.
•.
t
OthnrTe tb
FRANK JACKSON arrived 21 On the
Jo lD o ne of the K, & E. productions.
THE 'iippUcRtlon of E>va "KngUBiy to disfailas Ue
suit entered against her by Arthur -Reed whs iH>itfr.. Bged 'was 'IhjtJrCd difrltag .a
nled Aug. 21.
BL-rformance -when afrbck by h .bag from -which
[tss Ttfoguay tvas dtstrlbutlnfe rtabber bhIU mtadrig
the ^udldnce.
IRBNE ttl.VNO -was Injhred Iktig. 21, by belnfe
otnick by a plecp of tbe gates kt a raUrMd drOB9incjn f retpprt, N. Y. _,
...^
^
.
NeiW. Ybrfc,^ 19
THE VITAGRAI-H I'HTDA-'^ft'fc,
now gtving continuous 'showB ftom eiiiA to 'CTev^

Mo.,

— Mendotu,

SboWa (Carnival)—"Dbnlnore,

Patrick Greater

It

estjlay a line of "sti-jk-ht leads," but thkt
Is wb.iit T>.m is doing over the river, and according to reports, doing It exce.-dlnsly welL
Ho
writes that be has made no plans as yet for tbe
i-omlng season, but we prophesy that somo -wise
manager will grab
.it ibo close of hU ptceent
Summer .en(n^»m;nt.

1h

MlUette Comedy Co.

WM. 60RUAN''bas-re3lgDe(l from tbe.stalf of the
U. B. Q. FHiture- Film Co., to accep.t tbe jKMltlpn
of secretary to the press depaitni^t 'of the Ctintury.
KBANSBUR6 (N. V.) CABNIVAl. wsa opened

Stock Go.. h> Jerjflr City

—

Klark~u'rban -Stock ^Northeast Harbor, Me., 23-2K.
La Soy Stock Sbllob, O.. 2:i-28.
LlUcy Stock Athenn, O.. 2!2-28, Lancaster 20-

NOtB
of the

23-28,

Y.,

;-)0-Sept. 4.

Don C. Stock-—MerrlDan,

woman ot the same lOtDpiany."
-DAN MJUiLOY. who haa been called "the most
versatile cbmedlan in stock," Is with Ibe Bergen
leadlni;

•that

BiStlte'.'jaCk, ytlXk-3e)lir11n(!t.in. "Wl?., 'JS-M.

Boyd -lurroweB

3d

,_H. J. PATE writes: "Borft tit> ilx. and Mrs.
Harold a. Pate (Barbara Gerst). Hak. 48, at-Ham:mot Hoanhal Erie. Pa., a baby -girl.
Both
'.doing well.
Mr. I-ate Is a member of the Earle
Stock
Co., and Mr*. l>ati> is-n sister of Kitty Klrh,
for

LIST

'MfrplolMntnl .lifi^-^coeivetl Too Late

OF

tH LO'Vitt^ axUHOfl^

—

—

faeiv 'proiluerlon.

and -MsO

-bOnki^d

tb.^

route 'for the Arthdr Chatterdon Company Well
.^11 In oil. he hod a rather
Into next SantSK'r.

busy Hiimmer.

CAMPBELL STRATTON

and wife (TTmlly li.
Febvre) have -been spmdlog the Summer In
Tbey wl:l
their camp at Forest Lalie, Minn.

retnrn to New York Sept. 1.
THE Anflersnn Theatre. Anderson, S. 'C. will
open Sept. 1 Vlth J. J. and B. R. -Tcowbrfdge a<i
mansgers. This house bas a 'Beating capacli^ <ft
one thousand.

HENRfETTA

B.

PAGAN,

a theatrical performer,

has died a petition In bankrtlpteyv, with Ilsbrtltlea
of tl.1T2 and assets consisting of one dog. vhluM
at

MABEL

1^A^f^-TON opened

In

cialty at Milwaukee, last week,
Vlcker'e, (ThlcaKd. thLs wivk.

her Blng\e spe-

and

'playe

-Mc-

TOM WATERS and H.VTTIE Ti4>RRA1NB a'k
Bhdwinc their now act, -Thi> fork and the
Widow." at Troy and Albany this week.
JDLTAN ROSE

returns to •vaudeville -at 'the Gar-

den Pier, Atlantic City,

-next •week.

CAREY PANT 1» a patient In 'the Tuberculosis
Hospital, Twentyrsecond and Cherry Sfreeta, Kansas City. Mo., and nepd.>< 'the nliV at Us frlrnda.
-WE AtCE reqiie<;tcd 10 notify the McCarthj Sisters. Marie and Asiics. that their i>lster. -Ellanbeth,
died at Atlantic City. N. J.. Aug. 20. Particulars
from Mrs. Lillian Falls, ZU)S •Railroad ATennfr,
Athintlc City. N. J.
BETTY BO.VD, of Hond and Coiison, Wenrt tn the
Mount Rinal Hospital, New York. lant we<«k, to
uTMtergo frcatmcnt in restore ber speech nnfl nearInc. nh aOlctldn rcMiItlng from a sudden nervous
collapse on Xne. in.

HELEN TRiX

Was operated upon Ane. 20 for
at the St. ElluJieeh Hospital, Now

appendicitis,

CLABEKCF. WILBUR Is presenting his tramp
with new material, at the Palace, Port
-8. I., this week.
KAMMERER and HO-WIiAND are makhig quite
a hit In 'the T.iOcw <ioiiv<t irlth tbelr IinI}-'* (Am*

•peclalty,

aidimond.

playing asA tbe Ii^Ian
tbe acrbhatlc danM.

baritone

character

and

GOLBTT, HABRfS and MORm'

are dohik their

strong piano and singing act with

sotofe sttittg th-

struiii?ntal

Ijocw

oelectlona

Clrctilt.

with good returns, on the

.

JEANKETTB fD'ARVILLE, doing -well, has 'been
playing at Dominion I^irk nearly all BuuiuJ W, aa
cometttnt, and liop« -to return t» -good 'oia TJ. B.
A. before long.
WILLIAM STU.VHT won

a wager by tvalklhg

from New York City, Fifth Avenue and "Fortysenmd Strwt, to (Thamberslrorjc, a dtstaiace of
two hundred and seventy,

mlloi. In Bevenfy-aviTie •wlU boen a tour rif
taoiim of hctTial •walVlnjr.
rnlted tJme, Ang. 30, nt Hangor, Me., with I'orti-r
J. AXTllte^^

THE

BITD Jf.VCK CO. was tmable to shirw at
J., recently, owing tb their bag',nigu

Pan-ialc, .N.

not arriving.

NETTIE WILSON found that Ofty dollars In
cash and a valuable, treasured watch and bracelet
were mlsaliK from her dressing rodm at a Ioca<
theatre Monday. WfaMi the •War la en abroad and
here, you shoul d know belter. Nettle.
TENIMO'RE'O
ntir^nslilamaimal hsT

TOWNRs

fever spell np In Saugertles. N. 7- Tt> tn Its atxteenth consecutive season with "Fen."

'

—

—

;

:

NEW

THE

3tf

BURLESQUE HEWS

^ V n

MUler. ii«r.>—Ojiep -iW- SO-^^J;,
BON ton's (lr«SHOW
(Harry Sbwln, 5>g:)— ""P*"'
BEN WELCH

(iw

GTOdV,

5S->—

^SsJ":
4.
3<wa«!Pt, f^"
T.. 23-23; CobIdo, Bortoa.
lattG«t«r<I, tii«t.)

-

'

(W«lt«t GreaTtS,

—

'

Open Ang. 30-Sepu

4.

—Bearer

Pa.

Falls,

WEDNESDAY—JofaDstown.

—

ton

GIRL

HiSkY HASTINGS ZS-28;
CIilcaEO,

ter

—

anplre^
(Alex. D. Qonnan, mgr.)
J.. 30-Sept. 4.
•_
(Fred. iTwln, ?nsT.)—Qajety, Kansas Oltj,

LJDEBTV OIKLS

^

•

Hoboken. N.

MAJESTICS

ILiNOHBSTEks' BOB (Bob MaDcb«tCT, mgr.)—43al«t»,
Omnba, Neb.. 30-S«pt.'4.
— „.
_
MAIDS OP AMERICA Qalctr. Boiton, 23-28 Oilombla, New York. SO-Sept. 4.
MILLION DOLLAR DOLLS (OhaB. Falke. mgr.)
alDO. Brooklyn, 28-3ept. 4.
30Brooklyn.
N.
Y...
Empire,
MAIDa
MIDNIGHT
MEUBy'&OUNDEKS Hurtle A Seamon's. N. T,. 23-28.

—

—
—
Albany.

Empire.

;

N. Y.. SO-Sept. 4.

•

—

GUmoie, Sprtmfleld,
CE8S rUSS.(Al. Lnbin, mgr.)
Uasa., 23-23; CDloolal. ProTldence, 30-8ept. 4.^
BOSELAND girls (Bob MlUa. mgr.)^Gajcly. BuSalo.

23-28; Bastable, Syraciue, SO-Sept. l;'Lambecg,
Utica. 2-4.

Alio HIS 8IOE8BOW PORIBB
BOB MAKOHESTER'B BUBLKSC^UEBS

—

BILLY

AND ais BIO
Tbe

With

WATSON
Gnii.n]

show.

and

"Kronsemeyer's Alley"

Includes

bill

COOPER

Pa.
Pa.

THUBSDAX'-r-Mlsbler, Altoona, Pa.
FBID.4.Y—Oipbeom. York, Pa.
SATUBDAT Academy, Reading, Pa.

Braw.
* O""
,»f•)-3^
la... 28-31.De» Moliwa,

L

HARRY

PrlBelpal Comedian, aotli Century Sslds
DlrecUon JACOBS A JERMON.

PBNN. CIRCUIT.

TnE,<*DAY
V. Jennlnga. mfr.)—CbiIho,' B«t23^28: Orand, Hartford. 30-S«»t. 4
OolnmbU.
•J^oa C. Fnlton. nUT-)
(Job
On>^=. PaJenton. 30-S*pt. 4.
J
TRUST— liayery, MonttMl. Can., 30-S*lit. 4.

OTPSY^ itllDS^wV

Ifith end Jackson. Home ot Theatrical People.
— -I wwsilK blocks from principal tbeatres. Special
_ ' Bates. KUFF SAID. Newly decorated and fnmlslied.

BEAUTIES (Dan GogErabelm. mgr.)—Empire,
ClerelUMl. 21-28; Peon Circuit 30-Sept. 4.
TANKEB DOODLE GIRLS (Henry P. Ndsoo, msr.)
S>

MONDAY—Newcastle.

f-nrnirv OMOKS
GOLDENOROOl^S

.

-

SAVOY B^OTEL

_ x_n—
In.
OpOl. AOf.
mgr.)—

pirt. TolKlO. 30-S«pt. 4.

OLOBB TBOTTEB8

DBTROIT, JUICB. None bnt tbe best condderaL TUa lias been
•t an tunes st tbe
kgtock Iionse fortlieiiaattluee7ean,pl»;uig twoada7. Good Oriental Dancers wanted at all times, and otber
Address HDGH SHDTT, Folly Tbeatre, Detroit, 'Mtcb.
pMple witbabiuty.

IT.

bany. N.
FOLLIES OF THE DA.Y (Bamty

CLIPPER

BURLESQUE PRODUCER and GOOD COMEDIANS
xs
TTvr
FOU<T TBBATOB.

COLOMBIA CIBCOIT.

DATB^tijSioN'a

YORK

:

'fTbe- Lucky Olrl," with Billy Wat6on, Frank Bambard, Wm.. Swan, Violet Pearl, BUIy Meeban, Billy

Bowers; O. W. Braddock, Jean Lelghton and KatbTjn Pearl.
The chorus: Annette Walker, Florence Cooke,
Carrie Bernard, Lizettc Weber, Kittle DaytoD,
Daisy Fair, Carmen Carllale, Mamie Bannard.
Mabel I'arker, Lillian Smltb, Lulu Leslie, Grace
Sachs. Adelaide Walsh, Mabel Reld. Marie Monett,
Harriet Murray, Lnlu Shanley. Frankle Farrell,
Mattle Eipp, Brownie Beaman.
•Hie staff fWm. F. Rife, manager: Fred Werthebner, agent ; Henry Neubaner, musical director
Harry Bosfieau, carpenter; Murray Slmaon, electrician ; Wm. J. Bowers, properties ; Mme. Schenck,
Wardrotw.
.

NEW
PAlntad

DROP8, $10.00

to Order. Any size up to 16x20 feet. In either
Diamond Dye. Oil or Water Colors. $2.00 deposit wiib
Scbell'a Scemlo Stadlo, Colonbos, O.

each order.

FOLLIES OF THE DAY.
Advices from Barney Gerard's Follies of tbe Day
state that the company started out oh its new season Aug. 14, at the Gayety. Pittsburgh, and played
to the record opening of the bouse. The Follies
scored a bigger bit than last season, at which time
It was pronounced a great show, Mr. Gerard having made an almost new production for the present
sensou. The cast Is stronger than It was formcrb',
more capable, and the big favorites of last season scored a bull's eye

hit.

George P. Murphy. "The Hot Dog Man," was
_
given a big ovation, and Murphy appears to better
BOSC SYDELL'S OO. (W. fl. CampbeH, ingr.j-^aletj,
advantage than be ever has before.
Kantae City. 23-2S: OaletyTst Lools, 30-Sept. 4.
OurtDO,
YOKEERS.
GAY
Chester Nelson, as the Rube, has improved In
BOSEY POSEY OIRLS (Peter 8. Olirk, mgr:)
Palace, Baltlmcte, 30-Sept. 4.
Pblla., 23-28
"We, TTb a Co." Is the title at tbe bnrleBqoe, wttli every department, -while Gertrude Hayes, as "Peg."
STHOLLINQ PLAYERS—Open .«0-afpt.
Edwin Jerome, BUIy Newklrk. Faol SnlllTan, Mil- iB more at home than ever, and Introduce several
SOOIAL MAIDS Oalety, Detroit. 30-Sept. 4.
ton Jlammer. Atner Spector, Alma Fleming. Mile. new and startling costume creations that Is sure
SPORTING WIDOWS Oblcago ao-Sept. 4.
Barton
and
Murphy,
Joe
create quite a stir all along the line.
Hill,
Danny
to
Others
BUIIe
STAB AND GABTBB (Frank ^lea^irrg, mgr.)—«U- Babette,
who share in the success are John B. Williams.
Ted Evans In tbe cast.
<!ago 30-SepL 4.
^
„- »
.
The chorus Ethel Marin, Eleanor Bussell, Jenn- Dave Mallen, Billy Waldron, Jack Smith,- Anna
SU1LING BEAUTIES Gnyety. Torpnto, SO-Seot. 4.
SAM HOWE'S (Gto. B. Bacheler Jr., .mgr.) —Oolnmlrfa, nette La Dove, Pearl Boss. Kitty Spector,. Bsbe Propp, Elsa May, Edith Malvorc and. a "new
•

—

NEW

:

— —

.

:

—

'

:

Colambua. 30-Sept.

„

4.
I'nlnce, Baltimore.
ton. 3U-Sept. 4.

TOURISTS

—

'

^ _
WmhlDg'

'•

33-28; Oaycty,

•

,

TWENTIETH CENTURY MAIDS (B. E. Pattoo, mgr.)
—Empire. Newark. N. J., 30-Sept. 4.
WATSON-WBOTHB SHOW (Manny. Boststbal, mgr.)
Oaye^, BnSalo,

30-Sept. 4.

AKEniqAs cmcDiT.
—

.....

,

Empire:, InaltnAMBRIOAMS (Loola Gerard, mgr.)
apolla 23-28: Bncklngbam, LooIaTlIle, 30-Sept. 4.
AMEUIOAN BELLES (Banr Tbompaon, mcT.)---011Park.

moi«?

Maaa.,

Springfield,

SO-Sept.

Bridgeport. 2-4.

Tan

:

Armory, Blngbamton. N.

Cnrler,

T.,-

30-Sept. 1

Scbenectady, 2-4.

BBADTT, YOUTH AND FOLLY (Loa Stark, mgr.)—
Savoy, Hamlltoo, 30-Sept. 4.
BROADWAY BELLES (Joe Oppenbelmer, mgr,) Gayeiy.

MUwankee, 30-Sept.

BLITE RIBBON BELLES <Wm.
ford.

Conn.,

4.
S. (3Urk,

•,

mgr. )

.

—
—„.Stam-

2-4.

Sept.

BIG CRAZE (Joe Learltt, mgr. )—'Englewood, Gbleago,
30-Sept. 4.
CITY SPOUTS (L. E. Sawyer, mff.) Olympic, New

—

York, 23-28; Brooklyn, N. Y., 30-8ept. 4.
CABABET GIBLS (Lewis Llrlngaton. mgr.) ^La Porto.
Ind., 25; Mlcblgan Olty 27; Battle Oieek, Mich..
28; Columbia. <irand Rapldi, Mich,, 30-Sept. 4.
CHERRY BLOSSOMS (Manrlce Jacobs, mgr.) lorkvlUe, New York, 23-28; Academy, Jersey City,

—

—

30-Sept.

May,

Esther
Long, Margie Nolan, Florence Hay, Dinah Gordon.
Martha west, Adele Busse, Belle Travers, Jean
Lord; Setty Plpps, Elizabeth Bristol and Jane

Tbe staff: Jake Goldenberg, manager: Frank B.
Brooks, musical director : Paul SulliTan, stage director: iMlItoc Hammer, properties; Abna Spector
carpenter;
m: Still, electrician.

W
YANKEE DOODLE

GIRLS.

Heara end BentZ'ln tbe cast
Tba olio Includes: Milton an-1 Delmar, Mae
ClBTlL and La Rex and La Rex.
Hal Lane staged tbe numbers.
The chorus: Ohtok Russell, OlUe Janls. Millie
-

Janis,

Beryl

Mobls,

Jessie

Duchess

Esterbrook.

BUon, Tolande BUou, Edltb Flenner,

-Ella Rentz,

Edna Cherry, Dorothy Bennett, Annette Marin.
La Rex, May Frances, Helen Davis, Sylvia

Sadie
Tobln,

The

Henry

P. Nelson,

Larochelle, properties

;

FROM

FtJLLJES

Kabn. mgr.)—Olympic,

(Gu.i

Cincinnati, S3-Z8: Empire. OleTcland. 30-Sept. 4.

—

Oorlnthlan.
HELLO GIRLS (J. Lleberraan, mgr.)
Rorbeater. 2:1-28 Star. Toronto. Aog. 30-Sept. 4.
Star.
HIGH LIFE GIRI^ (Prank Calder, mjr.)

—

;

Brooklyn. 23-28;
Gaiety. Brooklyn.
Boeliin. mgr.)
23-28; .\cadomy. Fall Rlrer. Sept. 2-4.
iShn Williams, mgr.)— Gaiety. ChiMnjmtlc. Indianapolis. 30-Sept. 4.
BUCCANE3-;bs roick Zelsler. mitr.)—Trocadero.
Pblla.. •23-2»: Grand. Trenton, 30-Srpt. 4.
MILITARY .MAID."* (.4be Kntner. mgr.V. Ooloolal,
Provlilence. 23-2S: Star. Drookljii. 30-Sept. 4.
MISCHIEF MAKEIIS (F. W. Cerbardy, mgr.)—Olympic.
Pblladelpbla. 30-3ept. 4.

—

HELIX). PABIS (Wm.

JOYLAND GIRt3

UDY

cago. 23-28

:

OncliVll,

:i0-Sept.

i.

MONTT: C.VBLO GIB1-S (Tom

SnlllTan, mgr.)

—GayCtj,

Ctalcofo. 3n-!>;rpt- 4.

MERRY BURLESQUERS
tnry,

Kansas

(Rlrli

W.

Ottlg.

City, SO-i'ept. 4.

Ne»- York. :10-Sept.

mgr.)—Ofr-

—

^Torkrille.

BEOORD BREAKERS (Jack Held, mgr.) —Standard, St.
Lools. 30-Sent. 4.
BBTIEW OF 1910 (Henry P. Dlzon. mgr.)—Majcetle,
Wllkes-Barre. 30-Sept. 1 Majestic. Sennton, 2-4.
SEPTEMBER MARiNING GLOBtES (M. BCTgorwer.
4.

:

—

Gaiety. Minneapolis, 23-28; open Aug. 30.mgr.)
Sept. 4.
Baker, mgr.)—Oajrety, Mttmoiw,
30-Sept. 4.
TIP TOPS (Joe Hnrtig, mgr.)-^arwai<l. BostoD. B-tS;
JeSenoD, Portland, Me., SO^Sept. I ; syaakUa 8q.,
Worcester. Mass*.. 2-4.
TANGO QL'ERNS (Ed. B. Daly, agr.)—OajatTt Uinne-

rroMPTBRS (daa.

iVoUa, aOJipt

4.

"FROUCS OF

Hula dance

—

'

—

Mediums Stella Gllson, Pansy Adams, Katblyn
McGowan. Ruby Sanders, Polly Alllnson, Esther
Gerhne, Beamlcc Winning.

—

Show Girls Nellie Lawless, Mae Romer, Gertie
Mason, Mabelle Wolff, Pearl Burns, Owney Gagen,
Polly WatklnsoEu
Alfred G.- Uackett Is the house leader.

AL. REEVES' ENTERTAINERS.
8bc«-, at Miner's Empire. Newark, this
week Includes : Al. Beeves, Maud Rockwell, Monarch Comedy Four (Joe Lester. Arthur Tbomtoii,
Charles RoeDles. AI. Greene). Barns and Wallace,

The BI5
'

Ruth Wilson,

'

Rene CoOper^ Margie

Demereat, Marie Fisher, and Inman and Wakefleld.
The regnlar season opens 30, at Hnrtig A Sesmon's,
•New York.

DBS MOINES

nv WUKEI/.

The jump between Chicago and Omaha, will be
broken by a three day stand at Des Moines, la.,
Sunday. Monday and Taesday, by the Colambta
wheel shows.

8AM ROBINSON

Is

also featured.

A

m

BLOSSOMS.

dress rehearsal was given last Sunday
night, which showed that but few touches we''o
necessary for the opening. Babe Burnett, Hclenc,
Charles Relyea, Belle'Costello. Harry Bheppeil, Mr,
Macy, and tbe other principals, also the.quartcne
were In good working order, and the chorus were
well op In tbe numbers as etaged by Ray MIdgely.
The costumes shown were of great variety and
original in deslcn. Miss Burnett having one par{Uirtlcularly striking effect of lace over tbe tights
and Miss Costello, a leopard skin and black velvet
combination that bit the eye. "Close to My Heart,"
"EJnd of the War in Ragtime," "Lord and Master
of Mine," were among the numbers. A march led
the glvls, licaded by MIbb Burnett down the aisle.
full

mil.

-

Carmen Wood, Winifred Park,

Joe SImoo,

THE

James

;

electrldan.

1915.

Chickens: Rita Green, Rose Clayton, Skeets
Martin, Flo Allen, Ida Bobbins, Mona Lorrain,
Sadie Walsh, EtncI Eastwood, Ethel Connlex,
Florence McCormack, Edna Metzler, May Nelson,
Norine Dunham. Alice Adams, Pansv Watson,
Margie Smith, I.UlIe Williams and May Brown.
The staff: Frank Lalor, manager: Ray Montgomery, stage manager ; wm. D. Norton, business
manager: wm. Bowman, musical director: Richard
Burke, carjtenter H. L. Crlstmas, properties.

Gnckel, mnslcal

mechanic

The chorus:
Ponies Vlcy Hogbln, Estelle Silvers, Gretta
Tyson, Ella Efwlng, May Brandon, Ethel O'Brien,
Adele Rndolpb. LlTllan Clark.

—

FARISI.'^N flirt:; (Cbas. Boblnson,- mgr.)

De

The llrst part, "Frollca," and the barlefaac,
"Tbe Battle of All Souse," have In tbe cast: Arthur Connolly, Frank Wesson, Bay Montgomery.
George W. Colllgan, Jean Byan, Anna HeAlcy and
Eva Lewis.
Jean Byan and Warren Travis present their

manager; Charles
J.

Chub Chesry,

,

(^dlUac De-

Gaiety. Toronto. Can., Oct., 23-28;
30-Sent. 4.

Frances

Gertrude Hayes and her Dancing Bricktops, In
new surroundlnsa, continue to be a riot, and big
business ruled tbe entire week. It Is said.

;

staff:

H. Crofts, bnslness manager;
director ; Ed. Sentz, master

4.

troit.

Mademoiselle

sensation,"

Salles.

Tills show opened 7, at the Gayety, Milwaukee,
•with Mul Clark, Geo. W. Milton, Jennie Delmai, .specialty.
Anna Meek, Louise Marshall, Fred peese, Harry
A Hula

OBACKGIUAOK5 (Bob Gordon, mgr.)—<H(ni«fd. Baton. 30-Sept. 4.
SOCIAL MAIDS.
CHARMING WIDOWS (Sam Lery. mgr.)—OortatJUan,
At the CoInrnbU. Chicago. "Bosy Little Cnpld"
Rocbesier, N. Y., 30-Sept. 4.
DARLINGS OP r.\RIS (Oia*. E. Taylor, msr.) —Phlla. was presented, with George Stone, William Baker,
WUllam Foster, Marty Seamon, Jack PUIard, Jes.10-Senl. A.
Gaiety,BalUFBOLIOS OP 1915 (Frank Lalor, mgr.)—
sie Hlatt, Nell Jewell, Fanny Jewell and Etta
uote. S3-2S-. Olfsplc, New York. 30-Sept. 4.
Plllard.
FOLLIES OF PLEIASORE <Rnbe Berniteln. insr.)
George Keller directs tbe orchestra.
GIHT.S

operatic

Grey.

1;

ATTTO OIRLS (Ted Symondo, mgr.)—£mplie, Hobokeo,
23-28

E^a

Griffon. Bertie Woods. Flossie Heck,
Julia. Mack, Stella Guso, Vlylan Gordon,

THE AMERICANS.
Hughy Bernard's Americans went through a
drastic full dress rehearsal at Miner's Bronx, Aug.
18, and after being pronounced a cracker Jack
borlesqne and passed by the National Board of
Real Bnrlesquers, left bag and baggage for Muncle.
Ind.. where the show plays for two performances
before opening In Indianapolis,
Johnston' and Buckley and Ben Small exhibit a
line of comedy, that. It Is claimed, will make many
of the comedians on every wheel more than envy
'
them.
James Gorman, who staged the nnmbers. and
Barnry Gerard, who wrote the book, both voice
the opinion that the Americans will t>e one of tbe
best burlesques of the season.

THE

STAFF of tbe Gayety, Minneapolis, includes: Wm. Koenig, manager; Al. G. Kells, treasurer; F. O. Hlckson, assistant treasurer: M. II.
Gribble. superlntoident
Charles H. Herms. musical director : John McGlnnls, atage manager
Bay Hess, electrician : Bob Golllng. properties.
'THE tr. 9. BE/AUTIES turned many people
away ~
on Satarday^Aug. 21. at the Bmpuie, Cleve"
land,
BO, O,
The ataew was a distinct bit
:

la

managing tbe National nieO.. playing vandevlMe and

Atre, at Steuben vllle,
I>hetopIays. The boose opened tb» .reason 2R. with
A cc«id bill, Inclodlng: Keno. Walsb and Uclroec,
-

:

6Ba Bswltt, Gerdca and Nortb.

.

'

:
;

'
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28

Aitgtut

ck UlUer bead a capable east,
I'ncludlDg Sblrley Lawrence, Kanny St. Clair, Kitty

Korsytb, liottle BlaeKIOTd, Harry P. Kdly and
Geo. B. Teeters, in "Smoke Among the tiypales"

and "The Sporting Plkcfs."
'Vhe olio presents Shirley Lauraace, singing comedienne; and Kelly and Teeters, In "Alaska or

Bust."

The cbonis Clara Home, Berra ETelyn. May
Millar, Edna Cooper, Beatrice Davis. Ueorgla Dtivia.
:

Kioreore Millard. Louise Walton, Marvel PrlncetoD, Florence Princeton. Dorothy Maynard. Agnes
Di^rhig, Maye Stanley, Mable Kelly, Anna Morsan,
Augusta Lobrlbg, Margaret Miller and Ray OII'

'

bert.

Staff: Wm. V.* Jennings, manager, A. L. Koefe,
musical director: Ab« Cohen, carpenter; c. H.
Marks; properties: Wm. SadboS, elcrtriclan.
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THE BESnAN SHOW.

GYPSY MAIDS.
Tom McBae and

BREEZY BITS.

Jack Singer's company put In a good week at
Hnrtlg & Seamon's Music Hall, New York,^ Uot

BY. S ID.
weak, wttJi C(niDt«ap Hedwlg Von lfn«Mw >tf'
prtma donna.
Lew Kelly made hla usual hit. Aneta Frnct, ^ St**™ and Faddina. have a new net in prapanCorlnne Ford, James Ten Brooke, Lon Hascall, Von. waleh is said to oe novel and out of the orP'o<luee and offer It shortly on
Harry Van, 'Eileen Sheridan, Martelle, Bert He-'
Cartby and Laura Hoyden remain In the cast.ot thaUnltad time.
"A wine Dope," "The Passing Bevlew" And
HmiT 'Mason xvd coupant win open on tho
"Shenandoah."
Western, vaudeville time at Aurora. 111., Sept. 0,
their well known colored act, "Get the Money."
Kabk LlNDEB AND COMPANY Opened On the
«17EENS OP FOLIES
CO.
The stock at the People'e, Cincinnati,' worked United time at Saletn last weel:. In an up-tn-date
nnder the above title last week, presenting "Two act of four teonle, entitled "Wager." it's hi act
Gentlemen from CovJngton," with Tony Kennedy. whicli Is a thrilling dramatic piece, with a touch
Jack Hiibb, H. A. Batbbun, Margaret Klng..Erneat of comedy to It which more than pleases. I.inder
O. Fisher, Percle Judah, Martha Edmond and makea six changes ot character during the performance.
M.' O. Delores in the cast.
Thb iUisa or Ambbica opened the Gaiety, Boa"The Moulin Rouge" was the title of the hurlesqap, with Teddy Russell, Myrtle Howard and ton, Monday, to two crowded ho-ises, and was pronounced a J being the highest standard of bur^
Pearl Brown addeil to the cast.
Princess Kalama. in the Whirlwind Hula-Bula. lesque by the press, and received the stamp of apwas the dancing feature, assisted by Mr. Kao, proval of the public.
guitar soloist.
B. W. Hill, assistant manager of the CommonWalter R. G ray la musical directo r.
wealth Hotel, Boston, wbo Is niown to every professional visiting Boston, has reserved the secont',

.

u

BBRGBRB

-

LADY

BUCCAlflEESS.

"He

Batcle at
"A Managers Troubles" and
Getty's-goat'v are the burlesques, with Will H.
Cohan, Jos.' Cunningham, Hughle Flaherty,- Jack
Reddy, Edward Grlffln, Grace Dempsey, Cecil
Loomysi iMarle Lnmley. Jean Galse, Louise Booth,
the cast.
Tho3. Blssctt and Flossie McCloud
Specialties are Introduced by Will H. Cohan,
Bljisott and La Booth, and the Incomparable Guise.
The girls: Hilda Giles, Tillle Hoffman, Rita
Arnold. Blanche Roi:eT3, Sylvia Seville. Grace Nelson, Ciene S:onlng, Evelyn Everett, Bertha Baldwin.

m

Grace Decfpsey,

Dayton. 'Wilma

Helen

Bernard,

Blllle Laru^ Jeanette Slegel, Carrie Wagner, Cecil
Loonils, Bobble Lecleve and
Fay.
The staff: R. Zelsler, manager: Capt. Stanley

Emma

Lewis, bnsnless manager

;

Joe Cunningham, stage
W. Shea,

director
Cbarles Cheney, carpenter, J.
electrician ; Percy Smith, electrician.
;

THE BOSTOniANS.
This show with the new title, changed from the
Trocaderos, Is again headed by Frank Finney, in
"Jingle Jangle,
"Sweeney's Speech" and "The
Isle of Nowhere." In the cast are also J. P. Gr'.ffltb, Walter Johnson. Charles Jensen, Jean Carothers, Kitty Mitchell, Adele Archer and Arthur
.

Kelly.

—Misses Ellwood, Drnper, Johnstone,

The eboruB

.Anderson. Buchanan, Mlllette, Richards, Reede,
Earle, Hughes, Livingstone, Johnston, Conway,

and Drew.
"Making Movies" Is one of the feature
Frank S. Pierce Is the manager.

Woinpler. Norton

At the Empire, Brooklyn, N. T.. Ben Wekh rcturnf^ to burlesque at tlie head of his own company, presenting "'A Lord' for a Day" and "Tlio
Hero of Brighton Beach," with Marie Moore, Minnie Bud Harrison, Clem Bevln-f. Low Cristy, Pat
Keatney, Estellc Olt. Goff rhi:ilps. .\rthur Gordon
The Empire lias hron renovated. an<l
In the cast.
Utcle Jim Curtln and Jack Crawford, treasurer,
ere still on the spot, with Julius Maiirer, musical
director.

The Casino, Brookl}-n, opons Aug. 2R, with the
Million Dollar Dolls, prescutliig "Hotel the Gink,"
with Lav Hilton and Lostur Allen.

AT THE OAYETY.

Manager W. W. Woolfolk, of the Gayety, Brooklyn, not being aatlsfled merely with one claray
burlesque show, has been presented week of Aug.
23 by the circuit with tWo real sbowa in oac,
'Hello, Paris" and "A Night In Paris."
Florence Tanner Is the prima donna In this
company, and she has shown her mnslcal ability In

this city many times.
The twenty prettiest girls in burlesque are
gowned in the most exquisite creations, and are a
delight to the'eyeu of the most fastidious.

LIRERTY niRL9.
Gorman

Is

loooogcr for Frank Draw's

Girls, beaded by Matt. Kennedy and vrlth
Billy MclDtyre, Sam Bachen, Bohemian Four, Jack
Kesrns, Thad Packard, Will I'etrlc. Etta Joi.'ms,

I.:i>crty

Kathryn Dickey and

The

ollu

:

Jennl.-}

Ross.

The Flying Shcrwoods and

tet.

Harry
tlic

Newman

goes In advance:

Tom

the CJuar-

Vunello

la

leader.

TO ORGANIZE STOCK CmCVIT.

Ben Welch Show

ABB MIERS took a little trip last week, TlsltIng Rube Bernstein's Show, at Schenectady, and
the Hello Girls, at Amsterdam. He also witnessed
a rehearsal of the Marlon Show, and predicts a
great nerformance for Dave's new production.
FRED IRWIN has entrained hla coterie of talent
for Kansas -City where the Majesties will open
the season, with everybody rooting for success,
BOB MANCHESTER and his Burlesquers left
New Torlc, Tuesday, for Omaha, Neb., after completing rehearsals to general aatlsfaetlon, on Aug.
21. A dress rehearsal will be given at the Gaiety,
Omaha. 27, and the first performance on Aog. 28.
Good luck to Bob.
HARRY O. JARBOE is manager of tho Gayet.?,
Washington, D. C. wllh Fraok Ford,- treasurer
C. Frank Yoimgs. assistant treasurer R. F. Wagner, musical director ; F. M. Walters, stage manaci-r; Louts Sellers, avortlsing ngcnt.
J. C. SUTHERLAND is mnnager of the Gayety,
:

bits.

REX WELCH OPENS EMPIRE.

Alex, D.

LEW

CHRISTY haa Joined the
In place of Vic Cassmore.

A meeting of eight manacera Interested in stock
burlesque was held at Daly's, New York. Aug. 21.
.\mong those present was Ben Kahn, who seemed
to favor the scheme of placing the Union Square
into the circuit, and charge flity bents admission,
changing from the tabloid policy at twenty-five
cents. Houses In Baltimore. Philadelphia, Scranton, Richmond and Washington, are proposed.

Philadelphia.

W.

CANNING

S.

la

resident

manaoer of the

Colonial the new burlesque house In Provldeoee,
under direction of the V. P. Shea Theatres Co.
LOD D. UURTIG Is business manager Of Hurtlg

Se

Seamen's.

treasurer

;

.

.York

advertising

Daniel

:

Howard Burkhardt.

Mike Levy,
doorkeeper
Glasel,

Now

PETER 8 CL.VRK

show, also De Plona'a
minutes too long.

Davenport,

aaslstont treasurer

ngcnt:

Jos. All, musical
;
stage' manager.

Don Gabbamont,
director

;

Joseph

ban cut the olio out of hla
act, as the bill was thirty

THE QOLDEN CROOKS played Easton. Pa.,
Aug. 19 and 21, to break in the ahow.
DAVE vine! and LUELLA TEMPLE will be
with Charlie Robinson's Parisian Fllrt9 this season
on tiie American circuit. Luella will be featured
with the show, and Dave will be the comic In the
first part.
The show opens at the Yorkvllle, Nev
York. Aug. 30.
BILLY WATSON VINE can say "Papa" now.
HARRY LANG, who was with Eva Mull and her
Follies last season, la making a big hit with the
Military Maids. Immediately after the first performance MorrU Walnstock was overheard congratulating him, and he promised that I.ang would
He was one

receive some special paper.
dividual hits of the show.

MABELLB PARKER'S

of the In-

"tough" part went over

with the opening of the Original Billy Wst6oa*9 Big Olrlle Show, at the Smplre. Newark.
N. J., last week. The reports on the show Itself
were. "Great !"

big,

-

THE CABARET GIRLS

and fifth floors of bis hotel for shonProfessional people making their homes
Commonwealth still receive the same courteous treatment from Hill as he has always extended to them In the past.
CBAS. Mob. who is ahead of Bill Campbell's
American Bellei, was In a wreck on the B. and M.,
ODtslde of Greenfleid, last week.
lie was ahakou
up a bit. but otherwise O. K.
third, fourth

OHANOB OP RODTB.
The ronta of the Columbia Wlieel has been
changed, so the shows will go from Harlem to
Paterson then Hoboken and then Philadelphia,
avoiding tho extra haul from Patenon to Newark,
which woiild be necessary If they weit from Paterson to Philadelphia,

lumped from ToroDto.

Can., to Fort Wayne, Ind., leaving Toronto Saturday, at 11.45, and Detroit, by "special," at 8.H0,
Sunday morning, necessitating the purchase of
one hundred tIc'Kets at $3.29. Next week the ahow
its regular season at Grand Rapids.
THE JACK PERRY SHOW, at the Tletorla.
nttsburgh, under ma'nagemeDt of Louis Oberwortli,

onens

will include Ed. Morris, Bam Mlcals,
SIdne.r namllton and Llillon Perry.

OHIe Mack,

people.
at. the

JiMMiB MOBAN was ou hand around Howard

Street last week, and welcomed bis many friends
In show butlneds playing Boston.
Habbt Seamok witnessed the dre}.Ti rehoorsal of
his
Top, at the Old Howard. Dojtun, last Suaday,

Hp

Oeobob Batcbbllkb, owner, mnnager of the
Gaiety, is now also iv'i'.siant aUvcrilsing aRciit »f
his house,
Mr. Oatchelljr worked hard lasit week
to get a showing for the Maids of -\merica Comrcnv, which opened biH hous<- Mot:do,v.
He h-.d
nis tig touring car out fur several doy's banucrir.g
the towns within twenty-nvj miles of Boston, assisting Hess Superior, the advertlnlDg agent and
the man ahead ot the show. Assistant Advertising
Agent Batcheller was right there with the hammer, putting up.bann:;rd aod squaring locations
It is rumored that he liaii applied tor a card in the
Billposters' Local In Boston.
Pbanx Johnboh, agent for the "Birth of a Nation," playing the Tremont, Iioston. left tor PltlsburgL last Thnrsday, lo take care of the "Birth
ot a Nation" company ot ihv Nixon.
He will
sgrnd about six weeks In rittsburgb, bllllug tho
Ah. Mabeb and coMPAvr will close a sucressnil
Beacon at the Bowdoln Stiuurc, Boiton, this week.
Dannt MDBFRy sure is one of the bright lights
of Jake Goldberg's Gay New Yorkers.
Thet say Chris. Neumsn will be rather careful
to avoid a certain section of Boston while tacking cards this week, for the Bai Welsh Show, of
which he represents. There Is ii certain bluecoat
who Juat can't stand seeing tuck cnrda. Chris,

knows Um.
William Waij)bom. son of Charles Waldron,
owner of Waldron's Casino. P.oston. Joined the

Boston

local of the Billposters Union, last week,

recommended by Charles McClure.
Geobob Abnolp will leave Boston next week to
go ahead of the "Birth of a Nation" Co. now pl.-iyIng the Tremont. It Is booked through New England.

Mab Holden, the "Electric Spark" who Is soubrettlng with Jean Bedlni's "Puss Puss" company,
wilt appear with Ameto, the "Apple of Paris." In
her act this season, participating In one of the
Apache dancea
CnABun ItuTOK, general mnnager.of the Aaaerlcaa BurlcBQue Circuit, is making a trip around

the country, looking over the ibows on hlB circuit.
He was a visitor at the Howard, Boston, IohC
Saturday, When asked what he thought the season wonid bring forth he was full of opclml.'tm.
"If the show owners will give tho public n goud,
bright, up-to-date, burlesque show, there Is only
one answer business.
Nearly all the hHowh I
have seen so far are up to tbi! standard and should

—

make money this season."
Lawbencb Db Cane. Charles Wsldron's
tdngnlshed representative at

the

Casino,

dis-

Boston,

gone into training again and is looking fine.
OEOBOB BANKS goes with Aenry P. Dixon's has
He Ifl down to weight. I.airry walks ten miles a
Big Review of Idle.
day to and from the theatre.
M.tiROIE DEMAREST and RE^NIB COOPER
Ida Ratton, the "Violin Girl." opened Monday
are with the .M. Reeves Show.
MAE HOLDEN Is with Bedlni's Pnss Pnss Co. at the Olympic, Boston. She starts on the United
THE WATSON SISTERS will open 30 on the time next week.
MILI.GB and Vikcekt are billed at the Loew
V. B. O. time nt the Busbwilck. Brooklyn.
THE CITV SPORTS.
JACK LEVY Is business manager with the Reh- honses :n Brooklyn this week.
This week, at the Ulymnlc, New York, tills show
Show, which plays the Gaiety. Washington,
Bn-iji KrjO'iE, one of the Kepple Sisters, who
Includes: Harry Koler, .\rthur Mayer. Emelle Bcn-\ mon
this week, and starts Its regular season at Pitts- la rehearsing with Jessie Stirling s new act, won
ner, Margaret Marlow, the Four Dixieland Boys,
30.
burgh.
first prlxe In the "Highland Fling." second prize in
La Paiva Is
ri><orxc Woods, Margie Mandervlile.
ALICE LAZAR Will be seen In raudevllle,
the dancer.
the "Sword Dance.' and second prize tor the
MEYER HARRIS left last weak to put on the "Sailor's
Hornpipe" In the adult class at tho
stock at Fort Wayne.
Her sister,
Providence Scotch games, Aug. 12.
.\T DAI.Y'9.
JIAKGIE CONBOY remains hi New York.
Vina, cleaned up at the games in Boston Aug. 7,
The Garden of Girls is the hlilini; for this week's
MABEL COURTNEY goes with the Cracker as
announced last week In these columns.
company, headed by Geo. B. Scanlon and Snitz Japk4. as prima donn a.
Bbown sends a clipping from The
N.
-Moore.
Gko.
BABE BURNETTE, wbo was discovered by ^reene <N. Y.)
Knterprite, dated Aug. 13. showManrlce Jacobe several months ago working In Ore^ne
of George, with
wItiL a two colAT THE EMPIRE. Newark. N. J.. Billy Watson Hurtlg ft Seamons bnrli^sqnc stock as k pony, ap- tag double column cut big
walk from Philadelphia
had his seven months' old daughter. Bertha, on the pears an Boiibrette with the Cher^ Blossoms, at umn story abont his takes
place next month. He
tiie Yorkvllle.
She makes a lilg nit in her new to. New York, which
"This week be is
stage to a tremendous ovation.
Is going to try to lower the record held by J.
In bis home town, and a great program of theatre
role, and Is fnR of glncer ond fire.
Ilenry Scott, of twenty hours and fortr-flve sceDOROTHY STANI.EY has signed for the New onda.
parties and presentations, commencing Monday
Brown spent a week In Greene, where he la
York Hippodrome Show for the coming aeaaoo.
Dight. was. laid out by the varlons local organlzailons.
BBEF TRUST <^BILLY WATSON and kU Big havtng his machine fixed op, at the Lyon Irom
WASH MARTIN and SOL MIYBBS vrtU have Girlie Show opened the season at Miner's, Newark, Worka
lleonett and Darling, Margie Catlln, Jane Bames. and plaved to a record week, going $700 mote on
Son of the staff at the Gaiety/ Boston, ttai*
.loe Bnrton, Billy Barnes and Fred Bced. opeslns
the week than the show did tbat opened the boose fBonn are^ Oeone . Batcholler, owner and man*
30, In stock, at Colombns O.
last season.
«t«r; -Balpb BlpTer, tremsrirer, assistant masa-

.•
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gpr and

ment made

nan

.'Tbe.MLD^ 'OMTCb, a& ledi by PJoreqce Martin,
whq, looSedi a real' AQMCon. held? everybody to the
flnlMt ttaronKh Ita piettr.'. figures, by the girls in
full tlghta. and tbe fall- front lilsh step movemriii

prc«? reBre3ept»Uv,e ; IJeory Hunt msletant treasurer ; Abe Coplln, asslAcant box omo«.
Hess Superior, aayertlslDg agent ; John
;
Dolan, special officer; Bobt. Price chief enjdneer;
"iviiuam Whiting, SKisical director; Geo. Traatz,
stage carpenter, and WdJer, Jack of all tredek:
Ro<uB Beroee Is worbli^ the Loew U;ne.
ANDV Lewis and his company are pltpf^'Wi^t-.
viile and going big on the Loew Clrcmt.
Jass Asbajis is one of the ushers at WalA'pi^'^
Last Saturday
Caslnt), Boston, iii also an actor.
he received n contract to work iit a house In Melrose, one' day, wltli n partner by the name of Wilson.
It Bccms tlicj- ilo' a soBp and dance act, aaa
for \tie day thov rccolved the princely satanr of
after deducting the cotnnilsslon, it left them,
htlll Jake sayg he
r.et $5--M) for llie i-lgM shows,
a great act, and Is looking for some Nfrw. sork
booklof; asont to handle his net for tUC two-a-day.
Jakei says It l.'^n't such hard work.

•

NEO.LE LocKwooD Is Prima donna with nurtig
& Sramon's Tip Top Co., which opened at the
Howard, Boston, tlils week.
Claba Mastebs, another member, of the "Tip
Top** compoDy, iDfqrms ns tlkat she. bos. been
spending her vacation In the CatsUn' Mountains
with her 1915 Ford.
T WJTNESSED. the opening of th« Braves' Fi^d,
Boiitoa. as a gues: of George Batcbeller, one of the
forty.-QVQ thousand. who were there.
Babian boLLT, formerly of Dolly and King, Is
doljiK a. musical sister act with Aaeta, wiilcn Is
going over

fine.

Chakles

Bhaog, manager of Hastings' Big
Show, sende a clipping frtan TItf Toledo Times ot
Aug. 16, which reads In part : "Hastings' Big
Show la a forerunner of the newer burlesque. The
entire berrormance ^vss. a revelation to the bur'

America Co. will make. Its Metro-

Maids

of
politan appearance at the Columbia, Monday. Aug.
30.
Ebile X.o I:tfrgcre and Jier upslng dogs will Join
the compnoT there. MUs La Bergere will remain
with the Maids of America company. for the season.
At Bridgeport the entire show 'went over with, a
rush. to Dig business.
Lew Warp was the hit of the bill. at the Scolley
aquare, Boston, last. we<^ Ward has been, spend1.
iof the Summer at his farm near, Huittlngtpii,
.

U

HATING.
Chorna

Book

PrlnpIpBln
100
loo
Coainmtra
Sakne.rr

Nnmbcm
Sne.<;laltlea
lOO.

100

!rie
J

iilidnv at the Columbia.
uuqibers. b'allet and. etisemhles,
by
-

ctxii.

The

of

work-

a ipo

,

per

The Mhany S'linday Telegram,' ot Anx. 22, pnban Illustrated article on. the Chorus Girl
^eb«ari^al, gathered during tba drilling of
the girls of the Dave Marlon Show, by Barnev
The cartoons show the
at the Empire.
glriB' In various stages of making changes. In
repose.
The description deal? with
and
action
the. exacting requirements dnring Tehearsals, time
whlcli It states, was akin to what Sherman called
lli^hed

during

r'«gan,

W»r.

Tke article in .port says : "Aad. wlio are these
girls yefto ore golne through this tough, grind?
At<t they merely silly. glrU Who have nottklng but
a shapeb* pair at lees and ja pretty face, and w?io
insist upon showing tbem' before the footlights?
Tbey are far from that. If you c6uld read the
Individual lilstorr ot each girl you irould' have
comedy, tragedy, 'patbos. In. fact, run all the gamut
of- human emotion that enters Into life.
There Is
the girl who Is actually in the chorus because she
was born with the wanderlust in her blood a-ad
can't stand still: there Is the girl who Is frivolous
and vain and iilays because she Just can't stand
being ordinary there Is the girl wlio was ambitious and is "licked," finding a living and a haven
In the ranks of the merry villagers after years
striving to be .i star; there Is the tclrl who Is still
ambitious and believes in herself opd ber future:
there Is the opclmlst who even after ten years of
liattllne thinks here future Is still before her. Tills
Is the professional side of It. -But, what of the
other side? What of Just j)la\n Mary Smith off
;

—

tage?

"How

about li.nck home?
"Well, we said they were Intensely hnman^ They
Mostly, tbc.Vre n lot of /kids who'll never
up. ^ nil may And a few yrho wouldn't «iiend
nickel to <}ce ijuvernor Whttmao do a fairy
dance, but. a:i u rule they are generous, quick to
respond. to the call for aid and quick to help tbe
alster. in distress.
Many of the envelopes' go
bAck home' for niother, father, or sister: or brother.
Some are scraping and. denying themselves for a
son. or. daagbter. keeping the kids In private
BChools where they will get all that their mothers
missed. In getting the start In life.
"From Ijugbter to tears and liack again are
quick changes In the life of tbe chorus gIrL ^They
take It from the theatrical atmosphere and for
•re.

grow
ff.

-

one darned change after .lontlier.
all beer and skittles and cakes
It Isn't a gay life
And nie because the work takes too mach from
life is Just

—

'

•jpo

lOO
Coii»«5d»;

100

TtH}
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James

•-"
•-J
Fulton,
one!'°o?^^rn^^SII?s'Jnii^d^y??^^MVer'^'
it. nos
mid-scason.
After -the n^atmee some
'<Wa8 done, Slid the evening perfo,rmance
'

.

hud down

to icgulatloA time.
Billy. Arllngtoo In Ills Individual character Oi

rfas

rauaed:')BhttrB asd.'apzilanB&
In, tbe niiaIe.ev,erybody. <m. the.etage seemed lo
show that they knew their work had been, apprcctatedi and th^.audlence felt, right hack at. t>iem.
ijie sULR: James C, l^utton, manaeer; T. Bucii.
binder, hviflness maitager,; BUly .^Ttngton, sta^'c

vwiaeif,; Jpe Gordon, mnslcal: dtrectnr

Snmiul

;

Click, catB^nter.

"T^e I>Wc<ofithc Gobllils'.' w;a« the.lnteni\!e.sion
number, played by lEXJ. Morbach's Orchestra, Jf ill.

C

"The book has not been changed
The Midnight Club." Arlington
and Dobson. as the musicians, give a sample of
their art In, the music store, where they were engaged to play, for the muslcale, and. there impersonate the. orchestra and. the. leader. In. the same,
funny way, after tb^r relative positions In. society
have been reversed b.v th^ derll, who Is counteracted by Uayo, the Quocn of Light,
The twenty-idur ^Is, In fdnk and white and
blue and yellow, for tbe opening chorus, tgomed
up fine f6r tbe nnenlng seance,\
Alva McGUl, tne prima donna of pleasing ai>pearatice, manner and voice, made good from her
tkrst appearance. and held tbe closest attention
during her vocal exercises.
She had a number of sliowy gown crontlons,
designed by Mother McGUl. which attracted attenspeeding along,
materially for

tion.

SEPTEHBER' MORHINGl GLORIES;
Xopsy Turvy tloneymoon"
tioneyraoon" atfd
aifd
"Mli
"Mlxo<l
"A
A Topsy
Dates" have ^eulal^ Benton, Bert Bertrand, I'al
Daly. Billy. Wes'L'Al. Warner. Walter Austlu, Jaik
Burton, Charles Crofts, Cbu1;iby 'Wesjon, 5tlwr It<'.vnolds, am) Pauline Harlce in. the. cast.
Chorus.: Daiiflnc 'Po5U¥».— I.ol(I<; 'Uandc]L, DuN.v
Dean, A;MIe,I4lllcr, Stella Burton. t«e Yorkc. BtlUU
Turner, Click. Rcnxdon. and Floss Bowers.
Shflfv G!rl»TrI<orettB. Morgan, Mary. Grey, KJti.v

and. Flossy Fetersoo.
T^, ollor-Crafts and: Weaton, Pauline Harlie,
Glltiirt? and, "The Flower Glrl.''J
Tiie. stpff-: M,' Butgownr, manager; J, V. Alkii.
advance representative ; Peter Peterson, n^uslcal di
rr.ctor: Pat- F.- Parks, master, mechanic; Chnilv:
Brat^sk?. master, of properties : Billy. Schomm, elt;
tr^cjan; Billy, West, stage director.

—

them In t<me. In energy, in
fairly well paid, as wages for

They
women go, ru.mlng
from eighteen dollars per week up to twenty-five,
and sometimes for classy show girls to thirty.
Bat with their envelopes they must do far more
than the gin who Is home. Travel Is wearing
clothes and health.
For fort>- -weeks they slag
i>nd play and dance and travel from Coast to Coast
TV^hen they leave tbe East tbfy play twice a oav,
sfevien days a week. Figure It out.
It's Jast work,
plain. work and notbing else.
"That the girls as a whole remain clean, wlwrteRome; and happy is a marvel.
It speaks wonders
for. the choms girl cs a class.
There are eood
girls, bad girls, careless girls, ambitious Slrls, and
ars

effort.

t01, thin. fat. roly-poly, svelte, angular. and'Pftite.
Tep, after yon look tnem over, tticy're Jost girls
flehtlne In tne mad whirl of existence for a Uvm;.
TbeV.get. the living that's aCL"
Manager Jas. B. Rhodes Is securing, plenty of

—

pnbllctty -for his honsa

tills seasoix.

B^. H. brown

did sot go aa mnsical director
wUh the Hello GlrU comiiany, resigning after rchwralng tea, days.
.

ADX^^ GIRLS,
"A MUlloDaXre's Jail" has Carol Sclfroder, James
Loke, BaiTT S^ypiour, Sid Gold. Rose Allen.
Madeline Vf!M>. Edward Francis, BlMy HaJIman

J,

was another winner as the souwho was the subject of some rough work

Cleanor. Cockran
brette,

at the hands of ArllngCoh, bdt. she came tiack'
smiling after each epasm for more.
In the fall
over the bench after' she had- been tossed ai>dut
some. and. In the rolling up In the rug Ut, 'She
Ebowed great, activity. She iras all there In the
songs also, and had a beautiful black' Jet gown
in her repertoire of dresses.
In the 'Making
Love In French" t>lt^ she executed....
a llebtlnlne
«-.. ,».. move
with Arlington.
Babe. La Tour was watching her, from the front,
and after the show tbey hut a great' Intcryl'ew
i
r
and hugging match.
Mbbel Uefiow, as the lively ]lttl« aInKer nitd ancer, also.quaUIflcd for the front' ranks, and. seVcrel
numbers tan be placed: to the credit of this lithe
blonde-bohhed. hair little worker,
Frank Evans, Horace AVall. James Irving, Cbas,
Hlte and Sam Uaskln fitted nicely in the partB
asalgned them.
The chorus: Lillian Price. OUie Baihsey, Billy
Ward, Sadie Rlcliards, Edytbe St, Cla'lr, Mirth
Klllott, RlU,ibeth Wall, Ceceini OUver, Ruth WAtei^
son, Florence CoUlne, Catherine Temlce, Jane
Hamilton, Florence Martin, Alice' McGraw, Bertha
Lane, Kitty SterUng. Ethel NIsbett, Matty Pjcnch,
Mona Del Bio, iUtty Stremme], BIsle DOTore,' Spain
Sbocnquent, Margaret Clark; Teddy Stanley.
The numbers were Interesting, starting with "Back
to My Home In Tennessee," by Frank Evans In
My Home In Tennessee," by Frank Evans in
"Beautiful Laud of Long Ago," Miss McQillJcored
firat. to several encores, at tbe same time showing
the harmonious blending of the chords voices;
"Heavenly Ball" gave Miss Reflow her first opportunity with t!ie chorus In dainty lingerie gowns;
"So Do I" was a trio number by \Arungton, Miss
Ut-GUl and.Dcbson.
Miss Refiow and Frank Dolison led In "Alabama
Jubilee," with tome great dancing, and-, closing
with Dobson'a seated eUt. Tbe costume' a tinlque
full dress vest effect from waist' down. EUcanor
Cockran had a lively solo,' and then with Arlington snog "W.rap Me tn a Bundle of Love." Her
headgear was trimmed •with celery at^llks, Whtdh
Arlington and Dobson used In a duel scene, and for
the rough hoifse exit. Tbe street scene developed
the stealing of tbe watcb and transfer to Uie
<
policeman.
"The Marvelous Melody" served as a chorus
.nomber for the music store sce'ne', followed by
Horace Wall singing "Sweetheart In EJvery Town,
with the six show gtrls as the sweetliearts. "San
Joee" was well sang by Miss Cockran and tbe
'

"THE CHORES. GniL."

them

Dobaon, wltb Intermptlons by Ar-

'

le^qne. fans."

Trk

bji.

]lnBt<m, c»«MSfra.isrttt^qiMU«eLaceiie.

Olid

GfWge Walker

tUe cast.

<ln

Laura Burby. Esther Meyers, Wilda

Chorus:

Nelson, Bud. CarrlLgton, Kca Davis, Marie Hc.-isen,
^(irJe Edwards, Mattle Scott, Lioulse Burby, (lelcD
Smith, Gertie Daly, Llllv LaursI, Beatrice Manz,
Pet C<7stal^ DociL Long ond.May. Woodhall.
tbe olto: Sid Qold. vocalist; the Three Bennen
Sisters, Lake. and Schroder,
.

The

Teddy SImonds, manager; Walter
advance : James J. Laike, stage manager

staff:

Mfifers,

Paul Mnrtz, leader: Cal Stephens, carpenter;
Downing, electrician ; Cbas. Davis, properties.

Al,

.

'

:

'

-

.

GIRtS, FROM;

THE

FOLLIES..

"Cohen In. Chinatown" and "Cut Rate Cohen"
are the .burlesques. with. Harry. Steppe. 'Gertrude
Balstoq, 'Virginia Wilson, Laura Houston, Marie
Bevere. Violet Rio, Hedge Holmes. George Martin,
Ufirry. van,. and George.
is.

an added, feature,

Ward; in the

cost. ha.

ludu

CjhoruB : F4ole.t,T)8y. Bertie Wyatt, MArle Bevere,
Rose "White, ^exna MulhaU, Florence Whltford,
Kitty. West, 'Dorothy.. Miner, Leone Vldccrs, Ellia.
beth, Beyers, Doris Brandon, "Virginia Dare, Dorn.

thy Vernon, Lame Clarke, Editii Sbafer, Grace
Goodwin, Jean. Corda;, Margie Ler-.
Staff
Ous Kahn< manager ; Louis Lesser, bus:ness mapager; Hedge Bolnies, sta^e manager ; Jaq.
B: Barley, leader.; Geprge, Petty, caipenter : Paul
Graber, electnelan; Slmo^ Hyoms, properties,.
.

:

Ttie. openlns.o'f

the Haymiarket- Theatre broogbt

burle.cque to Chicago's Westslde again laat Satur<]ay niglit. before a packed house with "Stars of
Stageland." Book 'holds many laughs, and) neatly
coscilmed, cbnms. helped principals put- over: sixteen publishers'' songs.
"A- Little Love and a
Little Kissing" prore^ most heartily received number, getting, three strongly urged encores, sung by
.

Mack Edmonds made a fine
£rt 'C, Huiit, Fred Mother, Gerry De
Veie and' Feari: Lester formed a list of clever

R^uth. ana. Lewis,atralght.

principals';

.

'

Trio.
Tlie
fun.

comedy by the two isuslclans was genuine
.

Prank. Dobson did Us apeclaltv telUng. about
the school teacher, singing "What You Want," and
daiidng with Sadie BTchards la various styles to
big encores.
Ml9s McGlll contributed sevcrefi sogi^, iQidudlnu
Emmet's lullaby and "I- Didn't Think xbii'd Care,
and was presented with' a beautiful basket of flowers and a big bouquet.
The musical selections by Arlington and Dobson,
with Miss Cockran's "My "Little Girl Song :" 'Db^
aon, Arlington and Wall's comedy opera, arid *VIVIp
to the Moon" finished the act.
Tlie tmllet.was excellently staged and danced by
the girls in beautiful fur-trimmed suits. Hlte and

Redow-introduced.a Texas

Tommy

dance and*Sam

Raskin some very clever Russian i^teps and Wbicls
that kept everybody applauding.
•Cht Pall Mall 'Trio (Fvans, Wall and Irvlns)
made, a hit with "Circus Day in Dixie," "My

OW

Home Towa In Ireland,"^ "Honeymoon Itells,'' "Anand "Z,onesome Melody;" all three poiseesslns. fine voices, which blended nleely.
The last scene, sbowlhg the bar. and desk of tbe
noteU gayo Arllnston and Dobson a c'hance to be
fanny, wttb tbe'.drlntc. and the Jug' vTltb, the'.aponge,
also OS tartenders, hotel clerk and bell boy, with a
funny: bit '<ot assigning couples to' their rooms."
"A. F)o»ef UkeTTon" was':a catchy number for
Miss UcOID,: and". "Save "0p Tour JPennle's;"' by
Mlaa Beflow, was another good one. .The aiOionDce-

nie. Lanrle".

OIAIDS OF AMERICA.
The show coming to the Columbia, ^ew Toric,
next week presents -^he Girl from Starland," with
Don Barclay. AL' E. Hall. Florence Talbot, Joe
Uorrla. Bnth Cnrtle, Arthur Brooks, May Mack,
Carrie Cooper. Haxcy Long, Phil Smith, and Weidcn. the Tainple Quartette and a chorus ot
t weDty-foor girls.
.

the; BROADWJUT. BROnUERS.
.

At t3ie Ehnprau, Milwaukee, this show, opened
22. Vlth Tomi ^tKr, p. A. Flgg, Geo. BartleK.
Eddie Aiken, Edna Bayotond,, Maybelle Mahltm
and Helen^Bythe,' sonbrette, lii "Hotel De Luxe
'

'

,

'

and "ThejBattlec of Pickle HiU.'.' -under direction
of Willie Brooks. Aiken, Flgg and DoSy put on
a:gTeat
-

leada

°

singing act. Edna Baymond Is' good In the
Heniy 'Goldeiberg la manager ot the liouse.

DEWBV

TO. OPEN.

Sujkreme, Court. Justice Delehanty, en Ape. 23.
decision of Hie BnndiBg Tixap rneia to
penntt-Ole alteration and re-opentng of the Sevey,
Nnr xoTk, as a theatre.

en^oned tne

THE: OATETY, Kansas. City, has been generally
tenovated and rcrseated' for. the opening; of. tht>
Gallagher
Widows. O.
Q. W.W. Gallflgier

"
ig
eeasiln by th^ Sportingrctaains as .manager.

M.4BI6. MeOB&
Show.

Is

HARRIS

soubre^e with the Ben
I

WeUb

ateVBR.
will betrin rehearsals in cbi
c^gp., this week, for his. stock, production.
.

{In ansii'ering ad*, please mention CtlPPEH.)

:

:

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THB
THE KEBRT ROQHOEKS.
BnvUiF & Se.anon'a, N«Tr York.

ENNS
—a m

27

^ WRITER OF GOOD ACTS ATTO ACTS THAT
tfflCI1VT1Wia>^L9' "^AKE
GOOD.

I

U

SvlESeV
a wonder. There has' a^^ef bcea
anytlklnc 1» builesque ta eqoBi Ui» Uerry BoiHMlsra,.
Tlie prodQctloo. settlogs, UsUlns; ottecta ai)4 cos-.
Rmea conld Ixardty be tnitproTea; i/pon^ aiwl the
audience were cntaualastlc each ttmc « new set

^M ^

HEW

AuvKfli

VAUDEVILLE

was showD.

f

sPBHCsai'„*::j^.^:lv
tewn^y. i^X !iVKUJ'"
aZlS^^r, s. 11. city.

AQS

l.<lic-.I

or

i

.

Bcrtba Crcla%ton quU Company (Comedy
iUcrtch),

-0

(.\ufr.

20)— -One

llii-:-

raudevlllo folk

^^;^•ll•hl•!^

could sit throUKh.
Miss Crolahton Qts well tlirole of a -deaeried In i::nKliuia'° wife, as «h<- iin,.<
ihc beautiful giiwri sb«' wore.
The wife linvh-c
lordine IhrouRh her deaerter, ti-aiU.;
11"' , '

accidentally to hU
{JT:.^
^u®-" i"'
S^*.??^ J!i?S'<l sjie oanieH face to. rnco with hlni
liyioff wlt:i « second wealthy ••wife."
The situation, thruich not new, Is .itrong and the "speeil
of the writing anxuid the thr« parts makes It a
most eojojrably funny little furce. MIsh Crelglit.in
goes from comedy to dramatic work with a smootli.
'

mcnner that "puDiihcs" linr*.
She's :i
and versatile performer, and her two pcoph-

ot

iioss

clever

give her escelK-iit support.
Ttu?. Fifth Avauitrs
thought ap't>roprliitel.r of It la their auntausa.
Tod.

Golden and Keating: (SlaoiiiK and
12 MlXVTES, IS O.VB.
(AugJ 23).— A dnuble (man
nna woman), tnrn, with the furnirr touchhig aroond
'"che«. and the
about Hve feet in
V^,
height. The contrast gets over from their entrance
but that Isn t the oddest thing about 'em.
moke u|) a.cutklng good turn that will romp asThey
tut-

Ametlcaa Roof

cessfuUy o^rer the big time
It did here (a small
riot). If .somo/of the "too roueh" handling ot lh.>
mitc oC a girl by htr six foot of a partner i-»
planed off. They are both guo-l dancers, and posses.s pleasing voices, while t-ai-h Is endowed with
good stage persoimllty. The man works dreisr suit,
andtbe girl, otter opening in an ankle-length, goo-i
to two ucat knee-leugth ones later.
The whlrlwln l
dance, with a final neck swing to llnish. Is a great
big rlwlDif bit'rho wouios Is one of thoje peiipery, woe types of soubrette who wins her audience from the start. A great, little, big teaa. Tod.

,

:

<^lie -Uaaler Uov»" (gketch).
I,new!a Seventh .\Tenae
^This matrimonial
.

squabble

Is

on improbable presentation of o husl-

ZS°aTrI fnrhiSnnT%Sfie?Tn'J°?ct'iig"arS'o
gane peraia womu, and whfch behartor So wife

.

•

Ml.N., iNTKItlon.

1

prettiest sets.

^^Zd

Willi a noiit liitu- odd dincto
Thoy were oup
hliM of n Dill li.ivinB .^urh names
n."» -.Mauile
Plmest Bull or> li.
2'od.

»»«»,Aye.
''/^f*''"
uands
is one «f Ihe best

.

«War Brothcn" CDramatIc Sketob).
No wonder Abe BejnolJs amt George F. Hayci
were able to work. "Tbey had the^armosphiire and
17 MiMS., Fl-u. Siaoe.
The.
the support from the all star company.
Proc*o»'» 5tlk A.Te. (Aug. 20)
Another war
ninny comedy bits both, in the flrst part luid. the sketcli, with a better theme to It than many other
Included
ones,
burlesque
some ne<r and old
but battle sketclies. llie membecs. of the Allied aiid
Among; them German Armies are shown mingling,
(or the majority they were good.
between
were Haves' entrance, Reynolds' entrance, the son battles. In the trenches of the former. A German
and father bit, the meeting ot R. and U. the bdt officer is In love with a girl who bos enlisted Into
box bit, the tough guy :ilt. the hero bit, the hus- the enemy's camp, disguised as a man. He flndn
lund. bit, the travesty on "Hello, Broadway," ti^e her In the trench and pleada that she leave with
plckluK up of the- paper bit, the policeman bit, the him.
She refuses, but suggests that they run
letter bit. the quscn of the tango scono, tlie aance
"away from, it bU." a can t» arms from hii
bit and the model bit. the senslck bit, the overboard
headquarters brings him "to duty flrst" and he
blt^ the bee business, the stateroom, bit, tUc actres-i'
leaves, to. return with lila troops in a charge on
corarersatlon. the- stork bit, the Jtansinip onjto the
the Allied trench.
His men refuse to shoot the
-^'^e^^eaVlng
thlST ^"ts their ftW," thel?
S,"e"^*r^e
the George tLT^.l^'^^T^^A^^L
M. Cohan and. Wlllla Collier bit, and 'tl'e
the -..war brothers,"
Their lafurla ted superior "curses
Bnale.
them as traitors to their flag, and ia about to
The big comedian ot tlie show was Ahe Rey- •hoot all four when
the girl steps forward and
nolds.
He has an Individual way In presontlng eboots him. her sweetheart,
dead. There's interest
his Hebrew comedy, and as he Is a thorough chowand "punch"' to It, and It went over verv big,
man, lie knows the art of putting his laughs across. with the little emotional work of Adeline O'ConHe received a laugh ou almost every one ot hia nor, who is featured, carrylDS it "home." The
lines.
He has a good deal of tnagnetlsm. and offering will do for some big time route, considerhis facial ezpteaalons are exceptionally funny.
ing it aits the
In the present European
Ceorga F. Hayes, town constable and shecIIT, Ui conflict Twel ve interest
people are in the company,
rod.
his rube comedy, is clever.
May Latham, direct from vaudeville, made a
Laiubevt and Frederletaa (Slnslas
much blggei^ hit In burlesque. She' is a beaocifui
DaneInK)>
woman, and her voice la strong enough tor a
prima donna. She knows bow to speak Imes, and
11 MtN., IN 0S».
she waa very well liked.
Her costumes were ("xPa<M!top«a Btb Ave. (Aug. 18).->One ot the
qulslte and set a ffisIUon tor tbe rhorns and the
(man and tromoa) singing and dancing
other principals.
Her personality Is very strong, neatest
turoit titst lias been, seen in the "pop" houses In
and Bhe^was a bl^ success.
ttmc, and one that has a good big chance of
Jack McGowaa has developed Into a very clover eome
going
onto
tbe
big
time for an early spot.
Tbe
straight man. .\lthough he la a trifle Juvenile lookgirl Is In her beauty class.
She looks and dances
ing, his acting and his spirit make the audience
better than shjs slni^ but her personality helps her
forget, and he Is accepted as a clever straight
man. He worked very hard and gave excellent re- one comic song, "That's Love. To-day." This she
sults.
His specialty was a big hit, and he sang Snlshes witlL a gracefal kicky bit of dancing, following
their
"double"
opening
song
and
dance,
"Cakewalk Ball," Put Me to Sleep," "If War Was
be In ft n^lte flannel suit and felt hat, and the
T\'hat Sherman Said It Was."' and: recited a fair
poem, "The Diplomat"' He should omit the letter. girl fav a neat black and 'white rig. She changes
Prankle Grace aiid Johnnie Berkes have a strong to a pretty delicate pink for the solo. "Tbe GoUywocs" is their third, doubled under amber spot,
line of patter, and their dancing 'was one of the
and they put it across with a bang, flnlshing n-lth
teatures of the performance,
A "tipsy" namber by the
Zella Claytoik mode a fair soubrette, but the some good dancing.
company was much to fast for her, and she did man. In dress suit, to follow not eo good in the
This can t>e easllv remedied.
pitch, ot his voice.
not plcl£ up. spe«d ecougb.
June Le Veay was very charming, and a verv Tlielr flnal song le an Oriental number, and Is'
pretty ingenue.
She has a pleasant voice, and beautifully Vlreqaed In Chinese costumes, and flnreads her lines intelligently. She looks well In all

i.io

I.;mib>.TC anri

'WatalK, Ij
Splceet onderstands that dean bartesquo'
h aod Comanny <SJk«tcli).
Greeley Sqaare^^hls clever trio, who
Is <iie only Kuut ot burlesque that can make moary.
Tbu prlodiutls. TyUh. very few exceptions, were a/>hieved fame la "Uuckln's Uua" (or a number of
letter .perfect, nn^ one could not jud^ that Vt was
years Iiave- a ncir offering in "Along the Grle," a
The comedr accDSR ari> sicetch constcucte<l somewhat alter the same
00I.T the sccod4 week.
fashion, with Wulsh. as the slan^- city boy. Lynch
alTi>ady whipped into 'ahapc, and tCM comedians
knon* where their lauebs iLre. The comedy scenes
as. the country uroudi and sklnlllat. also the letter
are •pIcatKuJ :inil cbc audience cannot complain carrier, and the youn? lady, a country girt, whom
the city boy savfd from beini; swindled by the
for lack ot funny sltoations. Tbo chorus Is bvaurube,, who at the same time Is cumpeUed to make
tI(uJ( and there is -nut a. member wtu} could not
tnUlrldual
-beauty
prize.
take' an
Their »o1.-cm cpod ua old note he Issued to the boy's deceased
very well and, uoUke luotd: burlesnuc UDCli!. and to. tCllDfUlsh a lUorCzo^e be held on the
blend,
choruacs, they are dlvldedfoff according to voice,
youag girl's home. Some stock^o^-ned by the girl,
There waa enough talenl In. the chorus to Start whlchi thje rube wanted to buy for a son*;, went up,
:ini)tlier Injrlesqiic show.
The singing was very xooklug her wcaltbj-. The boy had been hurt
C^eet asd was enjoyable. Ttie music was very well. on autoooblls accident whllu looking over the
farm left him by Ills uncle and had been nursed
'H'rltt^qL ajid there were some very tuneful airs in
the piece. The book was well written and, for a bock to heaUh by the ihrl, and makes love t» her
Is his self assured but bashful manner.
cbiinge, contained a plot, and there was not a bit
.Mr. Walflhi sang "I'll Take the Country for Mine '
or a dialogue tbat W8S not appertaining to the
The comedy lines are put in ia the ti(iht and "If We Can't Be tho Somo Old Sweethearts
plot.
We Cas StUl Be the Same Old l-'ricnds." Ills line
plOtces and the play docs not drag in a single spot.
The costumes were designed by Bloodgood,. and of slang Included many up-to-date gems, such as
they were wonderful. They were- the most beauti- "Drive slow you're ncarlng a hospital."
ful set seen In a burlesque show In many m')Ons.
'Mr. Lynch, as ttio rural free delivery man, deThe ones that caught the eye the most wcr^ livers a song on the subject, and his conversation
with the city boy was full of lauglis, most ot them
used during the opening chorus, the soldier son.<
the qiack and white scene and the Monterey song.
caused by his "I know It." Ue naks "who keeps
the hotel In New York now?" and other questions,
'IThere were ixactly ten scenes and each one tried
Th-j black and white finale
and made funny response to the slangy kiddlTig.
to outdo the other.
of the first part was beautiful, and there bus been The young lady called "company," has a sweet
very little seen, that could compare with It. "Tb" presencet and Ihe entire act goea over very nicely.
MUUnery Shop." the steamship, the- sky hl;h. roof
jtnt.
garden, smt the receptlos room were sAiting (he

Mux

would tolerate for a minute. She Anally plucki
up courage to speak to him about hia btiiinesa
methods, and ho defends his questionable line b'/
saylog that "all one can get away with la fight."
She then signals to some "plantsi" newsboys to
sliout. "Extra ! Failure of So and So."
He bearj
It. and raves about being ruined and losing everything.
Tbe wife takea advantage of his fear to
Induce htm to sign all his property over to her
a hurry, anxl then gloats over him.
The sketch Is all right, if not too closely analysed and the acting tvell done.

m

De Uale and Dopont
DanclDff).
10

3IIM., IM

OSE AND

American Boof

(Sioslns aad

Qm

—

TT»T >

V

(Aug. 23). Jean Oe" LLilr.
who formerly did a sister turn with Sara Vernon,
picked out a charming little performer. wlUt look.n
and voice, in this Dupnnt girlie. DouMfng
Didn't
Think You'd Care" on chairs to open. MlssDupoDt
makes a change for her solo, "When I Dream of
Annie. Laurie," put over finely Monday night, and
then Miss De Lisle has her Dutch kid song. Tbry
are closing In the "cowgirl" costumes, getting ml
out ot "Jlolly Wild West Show." and fiilshlng it
with a dance. As clever a sister bam as Is on the
"time."
Tod.

;

lier clothes.

Ctnra Soule, Edna Brlstow, Belle Court, George
Lehman, Jack Gobrecht. Sam Goodman, Violet
Hall, Ethel Bre<w3ter, Sam Mitchell and Helen
Partridge all pleased in their individual roles.
Tbe Spiegel beaaty chorus Included Edna Brlstow. Hazei WIsc; Clara Soule, Helen Partridge,
Pltsy Lynford'. Kitty- Davis, May Connoiv, Emma
Alexander. Blanche rrey, S; MacNish, Mae Eraeme^ Betty Doyle. Margie White, Mabel Irvin,
Maude Bobinson. Chubby La Tour, C. Brewster,
Dorothy Earic, Leonia Conrt, Belle Conrt, Violet
Hall, Lola EYey and Enth, Maitland, Jack Go:

William Cotton,
Woods, C. Goodman,

hrecht,
F.

When Ragtime

Is

Gone," "Monterey." "Soothing

Sympbony."

Tbe nambers were very well put on by Thomas
Grady the books and lyrics by George Totten
Smith ; original music by Leon De Costa ; music
arranged and -Urected by Chatiea Kuebler.
Staff: James Weedon, manager: Frank L. Smith,
advance; Aioble Adelman. treasarerr Charles
Kuebler, director;
Eklward Hurdy, carpenter;
George Lehman, properties Arthur White, electrician, and Mrs. Hnrdy, -wardrobe mistress.
;

;

itylet.

BOP. DES.MOVD'S

SUMMER GillLS CO.

llnUhed

up with parks at Barber Park, Bvlluivs Kalis. Vt..
and opened tlie Winter season. Aut;. 123. at Qreely
Theatre Portland, He. Desmond has the best company be ba« ever hod, and supporting lilm ate

Rtttn Gray, Buster Leslie, Oifford wtlnon, Adeie
W.trte. Flo Melville, and a big beantr chorue, led
by prottv Irene Maclntyre.
BILLY 0LA80N', the "Just Son?*" boy, is In his
tenth week at the Beacon Theatre. Boston, Uad^r
the management of J. Lowrle, where be Is still winManagers and
ning The support of the public
booElng agents are speaking well of Billy, and ne'ii
likely step Into New York and do a single In the
near future.
KEITH'S, Lowell, Mass., open* ita vanderllle
season Aug. 30.

Al. Nelson, C. Mitchell,
AI. Boss ani^ WiUlam

Miller.

Musical numbers: "Lingerie," "I Don't Want to
Go to War," "Fishing," '"My Summer Qlrl." "On
the Bay of Old Bombay." comedy songby Hayes
"Down Home in Tennessee," "What WUl We Do

HAVE YOU HEARD

Wrote all nqmhets for

LiBT

wblch'» New Show. Wrote all FRED DDPREZ'S New

BEN
ME
'WRJVB

LB If

VOUaS.

HaterlaL

FliElinne« WelUborw, Fsi

:OLINEP

Oi

Footllte SUhoUne" la tlslUs, onlan postns and dlvllis*i>I**t.f<'
tban pore allft, bocaase •'Footllte SlUcoIIne'* improves after a
coapI« ot wnshljiga, and looks better uie aecond moDtb tbaxi toe llrat, ami prices are tow anoagb to aarprlse yon* We also mannActare
onr gKrmeiuts In cotton, ivorgted and pnre IIIK, We mabe no extra cbsrfce for our "Pootll^bt Sanitary Pad," an excIaslTe featare, aad
certainly a boon to female perftormera, or for ptoonrlns garments made to yoar special measnre. If yon do not find It conTentent to lalt
onr flttlng-room 'We can efficiently lusndle orders received for special meaaarements wben oar new form of measnrlng cbart la used. He
not bny anytbing In tLmlt goods beftire yon write na tar onr new cataloene, prlee«llst and samples. Free.

WALTER

C.

BRETZ FIELD

CO., 1367 Broadway,

Dept.

3

Cor. 37tli Street,

NaT.

NEW

THE
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GUS HILL DISCUSSES POPULAR

EntrrfKl Jone 24. 1S<70. »i' the Post Offl« ic Ne»
A'ork. N. Y.. as second class matter, under tbe let of
3. lbT».

Gns HUU -wben Interrtewed db the reported de£rca8lon on tbe circuit of popular price theatres,
•

ad this to say

appllcatloB.

•The Inactivity on the part of the producer

SUB9CRIFTIOK.

'

i_Dne Tear.

ailTanc*.

In

.

:

Onr Term* -are .Cash.
THE CLIPPER Is lasnM ereiy WEDNESDAY.
Tbe Forma CIobIuk Promptly on Tneadnyi
at lO A. U.

Please remit by cxpieas moDcy order. check. P. O.
Alt cash enclosed with
Order or Betl'tereil Letter.
letter at risk of scoder.
-

-

.

-

Address All Commnnleatlona to

THE NEW TOnK CHIPPER.
2StIi Street. New York.-

47 Weat

22T4-Madlsoo..

Tel..

RetUtcrci Cable Aiirett, "AuruoniTT."
nTB! vVjjiSXEBir "UTTTnr. ATT
of TnE Curriat Is locate^ at Boom 504 Ashland Block.Chlcaso. Caspar Nathan, manaco' and convipoodenu'

OMAHA KaANCH

'

Jallns
StelD.
manaser aud conespODdent.
809-310 McCasue Bulldlnc Omaha. Neb.

Booms

BOUTSVTESfTEBN BUBHAIT
Maklnson. majiacer and correspondent. 1125 'Grand'
ATcnne. Uanaas City. Mo.

Al.

'appears unreasonable to me. The contention that
the theatrical business has resolved Itself into two
things only, moving pictures and %'i attractlonc.
Is absurd.
No llTlns man ^ can tell me that the
middle class American people- with means to enable them to patronize omascments of any kind
are going to oe permanently satlsUed wltn film
plays. Tncy wnnt flesh and blood as much to-day
OS they ever did. Nor are the better classes, wltn
OA abnnddnce of money but a more limited Intellect, going to be permanently eatlsned to pay
'seat for the often mediocre entertainment,
oslcal comedy will live forever. So will extravaganza and burlesque.
'"The best paying theatrical Investment evident
to-day is a circuit of theatres playing to 'a fifty
'

eT

cent top price, and a good entertainment can be
furnished at that <flgare. Tlie • business done by
my attractions during the past season, when producers were all calamity howling, Is the best evidence that my argument Is correct. My "Mutt and
Jeff* and 'Brbglng Tip Father' shows last season
averaged a profit of thirty-five thousand dollars
collectively mean to tell
nxe-that tbey are going to pass -up this sort of
I the
profit? If I can do it bo can others.
only producer In show business who knows what
the moSSea 'want 7 I'm not egotistical enough to

'Do thea'trlcar

each.

men

Am

Tni: CLU-?sn ciN ns obtaimed wholesaix and utiil.
think so.
Dan's Steamship Agenc;. IT Gi««n Street.
"!niere Is no question that the moving pictures
England ; Btentaao'*
CbarlnE Cross Boad. London, W.
theNews Depot, 3T ATcone de I'Opera. Paris, France; have limited the possibilities of the legitimate
MaDtln Book and Statlooerj Co., 128 '^Escolta, Manila.^ atre and its attractions, bat not nearly so seriously
aa we allow ourselves to think, nor Is It by any
P. I.: Oonlon & Goich, 123 PUt Stmt, S7<iney,
means permanenL I heartily Buggest that a numN. S. W., Aostralla.
proand
capable
managers
ber of theatre owners,
docers establish a chain of popular price theatres
In tbe United States and Canada, to produce playi.
designed especially for the patrons of a theatre of
C(ffiS£SPpni)ERTS.
that calibre.
$2 play, with a mediocre cast,
win not draw a dollar at a 60 cent price. No
at OUT agent-i.

C

ANSWERS TO

A

DR ASIATIC.

—

W. T., WllmlngtoQ. 1. He Is sOll on the
stage.
2. They were married a few years ago, but
vere soon after divorced.
J. C. P.. .Atlantic City.— We <J6'aot lniorw present
R.

Address blm in- onr -scare
ttrhereabou'ts of patty.
and we will advertise letter In Ci.ippeb letter list.
M. E. P. James and Bomle Thomtoii ne7^
liare been in stock.

—

CARDS.:

—

Db. W. H. E., Lawrlmce. ^The player •with low
The points count In this order of precedence

wins.

illgli, low. Jack, game.
J. G.. Nashua.
what la Bomctbnes called

—Any

straight- floah

constitutes

a royalHusb. The latter
term llnds no place In any standard .authority on

the

game

of poker.

PASSING OF K.

<&

E.

EXCHANGE.

The Ifanagers Exchange, on the third floor ot
New Amsterdam Theatre Building, Is a thing
Last week carpenters, began building
partitions for offlces for George C. l^ler, who' is
Interested with K'aw & Erlanger In yarlous productions.
Tbe Managers Exchange had been a feature of
tbe K. & E. eatablisbment for many years. In fact,
ever since that Tirm was located on Twenty-eighth
Street, a quarter of a century ago, bnt for several
years <past tbe necessity of It has been decreasing,
until now Its absence -will not be felt.

more

'will

My

success Is due to

cast,

t3ie

draw at

fact that I
I de-

nave studied tbe wants of the masses, and
sign

my

productions for their special amusement

and to fit tbel,r de.<:lres.
"The great majority of the people of this country ere of that kind, and tbey nave been driven to
the 'movies' b.v the lack of agreeable attractions,
or by the efforts ot tbe managers who tried to
force upon them that which tbey did not want.
"Let a circuit of theatres sach as I suggest
begin operation with attractions of the rlflht klnil
anri ee'e bow quickly the moving picture theatres
win be either deserted or limited to one price, five
cents. As far as tbe people with from five to fifty
cents to spend are concerned, music, fun. dancing,
girls, pretty scenery and costumes, etc.. plays with
a heart Interest, pairtomlmes, clean farce comedies,
dramatisations of popular novels, 'wlU win as sure
as yon arc a foot
high
gt."

4« »

WORM

ot the past.

I.OVGACRE LEASED.

a 60 cent show, with a ^2

'92 per seat.

the

RESIGNS.

A. Toxen Worm has tendered hie resignation
to the Sbuberts, to take effect Aug. 28.
It Is repoi^ted that he will be employed -with a
prominent motion picture enterprise at a luscious
salary.

<

»

»

NEW INCORPORATIONS.

The following concerns were Incorporated In Albany, N. T., last week :
Ksfcav Harris, Feature Film Co., motion plctureis
flO.COO: J. and J. Harris, 3. Eantrowlch,

no
The Times Producing Co. win take over the
lease of the Longacre, New York, on Sept. 1. A. H. West ForUeth Street
Plncus. one of the owners, la president and stock-'
Gamer African Films Co., theatrical stage proholder of tbe Times Co. Sam Tauber will t>e busi- ductions, motion pictures, -wild animals. $15.000
ness manager, and a number of dramas and mn-° R. I> Gamer, R. L. DItmars, C. E. Akeley, American Museum of Natural History, Seventy-seventb
slcnl comedies are already arranged for the bouse.
H. H. Frazee and Lawrence Weber will retain Street and Colnmbna Avenue.
President Motion Picture Corp., motion pictures
their offlces In the building.
J.
clnematoeraphs, publishers, SISO.OOO
reels,
NIchoIason, I. Kyle, J. J. Fllnn. Hotel Gerard.
"MIDNIGHT FROLICS."
Melophcne Talking Machine Co.. musical InstraA new series of "Frolics" opened 2.1. on the ments.
$100,000; R. Netter. G. A. Lambert. F. B.
Amsterdam Theatre Roof, staged by Leon Errol.
Avenue, Bronx.
-Among the entertainers are: Helvllln Ellis, Odette Gaurdnier, 1002 Garrison
Film ProceM Corp., moving picture films, maMyrtle. Muriel Hudson. Sybil Carman, Allyn King,
Kan Orcn. Wm. Wood Sidney Falk Herman rhlnc9. $100,000 : H. A. Eberhardt, A. McCarron,
Tinner. Kay LaurcU. Olive Thomas, May Leslie, H. J. Cnskley, 600 East One Hundred and SUty-Msrjorte Cassldy, Florence Cripps, Margaret Mor- fourth Street.
Eureka Leasing Corp., Rochester, theatrical,
ris and Buby Lewis.
Taud^vUIe. moving pictures, '$5,000 : L. A. Plnmh,
H. Satterlee, E. J. Walters. Rochester.
"COUSIN LUCY."
Sclth Bealty Corporation, theatrical,
B.
F.
Julian EnUnce will open at the Geo. M. Cohan $10,000. A. T. Bradley. C. Lovenberg, G. O. Lander
Theatre, New York, Auff. 27, supported by DaUas Jr.. IRIU Broadway.
Welford, Leo Donnelly, Austin Webb, Marie- ChamComedy Film Service, motion picture fllms, mabers. Mark Smith. Jamea Budd. Jane Oaker, Ned cMnes accessories,
$10,000.
L. and L. Cohen, A.
Burton. Olive Tell. Oalrbone Foster, Edith BanDentBCb, 23 Stortevant Aveime, Bronx.
bury and Mrs. Stuart Robson.
.

;

NEW

A

WHGATON

ANN.4.
SAILS.
Ul9s 'Wheaton closed with "Push and Go" at the
London Hippodrome snddtfnly last week, and
sailed for

New

York.

C.4SINO

.\rcudp Co.

—

Moving Picture Theatre (flOO
$10,000.
Architect Wm. Edw.
Snaman, Empire Building.
SnBQCEHAj.NA. Pa. Theatre, 80x116, $50.noo.

seaU),

00x120,

Architects,

RBTDE.

80CIBTT IN 'VAITDB'VIT.I.E.
Ml3. Marlon Dawson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Potter, lender In society In Dallas, Tex., and
^dely known throughont tlie State as a soprano
soloist Is goln:; to forsake the realms of dances,
tea parties and other light gayety to go upon the

C

-At the close of tbe "Blue Paradise" season next
Spring, the Caalao will present the usual Bummer

professional vaudeville stage. She will leave there
for Chlcaso soon to fill an engagement at the Majestic, that came unsolicited from one ot tiie large

xevne.

booking agt-ncles In tbe Windy Ct^.

— Conrad,

&

Tiffany

Blnghamton. N. Y.

Owner,

I.

Phelps BulldInK,
Byon, Susqm-

J.

—

.

f* ; sU months. |2 ; thiea
Canada aod forelca postage extra. Blngl*
"JWntlll II.
-oplet will be scot, postpal^, as receipt of 10 Mna.

•J

Schwan, People's Bank Building. Owner, Oakland
Pittsburgh, Pa.

PRICE THEATRES*

'Mirch

x"-- AdTertlslos Bates famlsbed- on

—

-

19I5-

28.

N. J.
Theatre, G0xI25, $20,00ij
Wm. W. Sl'aclt & Son. American Mechanic Building. Owners, Blldlnger & Lamont.
ABBECON, N. J. Film Picture Theatre (two
buildings), 60x150 and 50x75, $25,000. Archltert
J. 'Vaughn Mathia, Guarantee Trust Building, Mlontlc CMty, N. J. Owner, Acme Film Prbduclns
Co^ A. Jacoby, Sheen Bnlldbie, Atlantic City.
riiTSDUBGH, Pa. Moving Picture Theatre (rem.
from aud.. 750 seats), $20,000. Architect. Geo. !l.
.\rchltects,

OCBT'IUBACB THIS OFFICK NOT 1<ATBR

MBOBB

EniTOULU. AND BCSDiESB

NEW

CLIPPER
Augtut 29
THEATRES
TO BE BUHL
—
Tbkntom,

THAH SATDROAT UORNIHQ, SEPT. 4, TO

BORIE,

J.

YORK

MAVTKH UTBBDBD FOB PCBUCATIONIS THK CiaPPKH DATBD 8BPT. 11,
ATA.

Mdskeoon, Micb. Theatre, OQxieC. Arcbltort
C. Howard Crane, 2825 Dime Bank Building. De^
trott, MIrh.
Owner, Paul Schloahman. Muskegon.
WiAMDorrE, Mich.—Theatre,. 38x180. ArchTtect.
Jaa. J. Walsb, 1205 Chamber of Commerce BuildDetroit, Mich.
Owner, Lincoln Theatre Co.,
Wyandotte.
St. Johns, Mice. ^Theatre and 'lodge bnUdbiK.
60x100. Architect, J. N. ChurchUI, 514 Oakland
tog,

'

—

Building,

Lansln^^lch.

—

Antioo, Wis. ^Tlentre, 44x175, $30,000. Architect H. T. Llebert, Marathon Countv Bank BuildWansan, Wis. Owners, P. J. & tt. E. Hanson,

ing,

Antigo.
St. Locis, Mo.
Theatre, three story, 115x127.
Architect, G. Albert Lansburg, Gunst Bulldlns.
5^?. JPranclsco. Cal. Owner, L. A. Cella. Central
National Bank Building, St Louis.
Lessee, Or-

—

phcum Theatre

Co.,

1564 Broadway,

City.

New

York

ST. Joseph, Mo.—Theatre, BOilOO,
Architects,
Carl Boiler & Bros., Gayety Building. Kansas Cltv,
Mo. Owner, Electric Theatre, N. Pbllley, secre-

tary, St. Joseph.

—

Wichita Kax. Vaudeville Theatre, 115x120.
$85,000.
Architects, Carl Boiler & Bros., Gayety
Building, Kansas City. Mo.
Owner, stock company, L. M. Miller, manager, care Frlncess Theatre. Wichita.
Okuluoma. Okla.—Theatre, 50x150, $45,000.
Leonard H. Bailey, 204'CoIcord Bntldlng. Owner's

name withheld.
OKX.AUOMA. 0>ti.A.— Theatre, 55x175. Architect,
Howard Crane. 2325 Dime Bank Building, DeMich.
Owner. Wm. McCalL care Grand
Theatre, Cashing, Okia.
O.

troit,

HED WAYBURN'S PRODUCTIONS, INC

Under the new order of affairs, the Century will
be the only continental music hall }n America,
with Ned Wayburn as managing director.
Tbe
theatreproper, seating over three thousand per-

sons, will open early in September with a big
musical revue called "Ned Wayburn's Town
Topics," which Is designed to be the biggest entortolnment oC its kind In tbe history of tbe stage.
.DiDldes tbe revue In the theatre, there will be Inaugurated, in October, a midnight revel on tbe
roof, which Is being transformed into a mnsi
beautiful ballroom and restaurant, with a catering
capacity to feed over one thousand two hundred
persons at a time. Mr. Wayburn's osslstants Include Carl Heed, as general manager, and William
Raymond Sill, as publicity director.
The musical revue. "Ned Wayburn's Town Topics," will be a most pretentious entertainment.
Mr. Wayburn. who has been responsible for maov
New York successes, lias undertaken tbe biggtst
task of his career.
There will be ninety gii-ls
and thirty boys In the chorus, besides about two
hundred supemumorles, and a cast of two scoi";
prluclpaJs.
Among tiic principals are names f'lmlllar to tbe lyric stage and high class vaudevll c
These Include: Trixle Frlganza, 'Vera Wchelcna,
Blossom Seeley, Grace Field Cross and Joscpblnv,
Mana Zucca, the 'Cameron Sisters, Marie I^varro,
Mabel Elaine, Lew Hearn, Bert- Leslie. Will Rogers,
-

rianagan and Edwards, Moran and Wiser, Carbrcv
Brothers. Ed. GaUagbcr, Jacob Adier Jr.. Clirt<>ii
W«4b, Peter I'age, James Fox, Gus Schou, ami
.\delalde and Hughes, and others.
It will mal:>'
tbe largest- cast of high salaried principals ever
gathered In one production. There will be iiiii<-'
performances a week, matinees Tuesday, Thursdny
and Saturday, and a Sunday ni^t concert.
Mr. Way-bum's plans call for an English taproom bar on tbe orchestra floor, also a French palm
room for ladles and a select dance club down stairs,
which wUl tie In charge of Grace Field. This wl>i
liave a membership of 1,500. There will be ladles'
tea rooms and a public danclug floor, with a rnspbnny band In the TandcrbUt suite of slxlei-n
colored mualdana. Dancing can be enjoyed before,
during and after tihe performances In the theatre.
The roof gardens, which overlook Central Park,
<wUl be open all year around. Tables for over l,20o
guests will t>e provided, with dancing space availOne notable feature of the Century will be
able.
the wide and numerous promenades, such ns are In
voguo to Continental music halls. In tbet«. promenades the gentlemen may smoke and meet their
friends, and there will be lounges and chairs In
scores of nooks. Tliere also will be a wide promenade on four floors overlooking the Park, and providing a splendid view of New York.
One of the organization plans of Mr. Wavbum
is a dub membership of $200, ajmually. entitling
the holder to oJI privileges of the building, witb
'

flmt choice of tickets for the theatre, and the same
for tables to the ballroom and dance club. It llkepermits the member to -witness dress roproductions. A limited privilege ticket
will be issued for $100. and a non-resident membership of $50. Tbe Century will remain open
The arrangements wll'
fifty weeks In tbe year.
penult of one having lunc'neon, dinner .md after
theatre supper In the tmlldlng.
-wlse

hear.-oils of

<

»

CHAS. T. LBWT'S Is hi his second season witb
Homer Miles "Innocent Bystaader" Co.

—

-

NEW rOKK CLIPPER
YOUR ACT IS CRYING

THE

THE SONG

W«'ve clven

song the "add-test" and found

tbls

it

lOO per cent, sterling.

Uaed

39.

FOR

Slnslo, Double, Quartette

and

EstabUsbed In Burlesque. Paving Its way In Vaudeville. A bit in MuBlcal Comedy and Tabloids.
EVERYTHING REAOYI Have you used or heard "I'VE LOST AXX CONFIDENCE IN YOU," "AT THE
AXJiBAMA COTTON BALL," "COAL MAN," "SQUEEZING THE MULE." Also the Ballad Triumphs, "YOU'LL
WANT BOE BACK SOME DAY." "I BELIEVE IN YOU" and "THE TALE THE TEAZ^DROP TOLD?"
Ensemble.

i iOiPAHY,

6RAI0

IVABTED—Mu3t

PIAJIO PL1A.YBR.

-

m

eHICAGO

-

^o. Olark Strut,

bo

thorPictures.

oDRhlj experienced In playlne VaDdevlUe and
Sober and reliable. Salary, $15.00. Steady eDgaftement.
C. U. 8EYU0VB, Bgoa Tbeatre, Uoolton, Maine.

CASH OR ELOVAIaTV

——

—
FendaoKo

—

—

—

Southern Roses
Love and
Dance
Moonlight There'e a Pretty Little Girl In FairyPanama Exposition
land iTnylnK tor Peace
Why Dirt You Leave Me Behind No More r.t the

— —

— —
Walt—

Always Want
Jus: Thinking of You Sweet .Kr.n.e
Pp.pa or Mnma
May Don't You Wish You Had Someone with
You Tho Black Hills There's a Little Girl In
A KLsa That You
Florida That's Waiting for Me
The Seaside Dreamer I'se the
Shall Remember
lllack Sheep
My Broken Heart Is Calling Mc
Violet Eyes
<iee. Bat You Are a Fussy Kid
Only Waiting A Ragtime Trombone Man CounTurnstile

for

——

Mary

I'll

—

—

—

— —

try

—

I

FlQte and Piccolo, Band and Orchestra. Host be experienced, sober and reliable. ^Ire AL. 0. FIELD, Srracnjic.
N. T., Aug* 24; Rochester 25; Ashtabnla, Ohio, 26; ToonsBtowiit 0., 27, 2S; Colombo^, 0., 29-Sepi. 6.

WANTED— PS:BF0BM1:B@9

in

It's

Memories of Home Lovlne Thoughts of You to
Cheer My Way While tbe Mighty Ship Was SinkWhen I Go Back to the
ing My Beautiful Joe
Valley Where the Cowbells Ring Be There on
Time I'll Win Out Bye and Bye I'll Love You
Tin the Moon Comes Down I Wish I Had Someone to Ix)ve Mc I Will Always Love You Down
I've Been Living In Another World
in Indiana
We Have Alwoys Ix)ved Each Other I Wonder
Why I Ever Thought I Loved You.
SATIONAL 1IAIIU3GBIPT 8ilE8 CO.,

AMUSEMENT COMPANY

1

DIBBOTOR

Good wardrobe,

Tork.

WOMAN

KITTY KIRK,

RRX 1

lOK, 1«5

Ingenue Leads or Light
Good Looks and

Winning

Personality.

ana Doable specialties, Wardrobe and Abllliy.
RRX McOALL, West Liberty, Iowa.

WAHTED,

for

BBFERTOIBE

Graham Stock

MLE

Co.

II ALL LINES

Good Character Woman for leads, doable piano: Jnvenile
Man and Woman, General Buslneaa Man, specialty people
preferred,

f tate

all

Address

Ural

Balary low, but sure.

iHmim kdy

ANDREWS

FIRST CLASS OENERAL BUSINESS

MAN

with strong Use of specialties. Age 31. Height, 6 ft. 11;
voight, lu. Wardrobe and ability, vetsaiTie, stncuy
sober and reliable. Can loin at once. Address

LOUIS ANDREWS,

Li.

BUB*

Adrlrenn

(40th Week)

Leading Woman, Strong Character Han, good size, others write. People most
claaa city stock. Wrtio fall partlcalnni, with photo and progranu.
Ol.f VRK GCRHARDT, 2025 Smith Street, Beglna. Saskatchewan. Canada.

Marceline, Uo.

NEWTON'S

lM»*ie OATAXK>0.

_ . ^,
PlBTf, Skstobei, Btonolosa. Jobe Boeka. Mlntral Ontaa-flra and Aft«rpleoe*, How B«M|r.
00 OBAHD OPSBA HOUSB, OHIOAOO.

Company

have wardrobe, on and off. Prepay
Want people who will stick througn
Diamond Dye Scenery Wanted. Wanted time in W. Va.,
commonlcatlons to I.. WM. PITZER, Manlnsbnrg, W. Va.

speclaltlea.
Ingenue, Soabrecte, Qen. Bni. People. Hnst
possible), late program and full Information nrst letter.

(If

Want People

flood Second-hand

Addicaa

in

all

All

Lines, Including

Agent

state age, size, weight and lowest salary. Huat he A No. I, and capable of doing up to date specialty and work In
No time to corresipond. State full partlcniars. Kequlre photon, which will be retnmed. AddresH
Bristol, So. Dak.
df

numbers.

SPBODBS

PAIGB,

HINSTRELS
MASTODON
KLEIN BROS. a & HENfiLER
and
Unslclans who donble
A

Dancers.
real Novelty Act,
B.
O., also Stage; Sloaera
loin on wire, immediately,
E. KliKlN. Ugr.
Boo7.eis and ctaasetM, don't •naw.r, aa this ia the caase of this Ad.
Enniote: Ang. 26. Uezlco, N. Y.; Ang. S7, Polton, N. Y.; Ang. 28, Sackett's Harirar, .s. Y.; Ang. 30-31, .Sept. 1,
Watertown, N. Y.; Sept. 2, 3, 4, Syracuse, N. Y.

To

W.

At Liberty

AT LIBERTY— LOUIS

28.

llrst

every thing, as ibLi show stays out.
Fenn., Vs. and S. T. State.

Wire Walker

One that can dance preferred. Tell all in first letter.
Lowest salaiy and experience. Call or write
42 W. 6Sth ST., N. Y. CITY. Apartment No. 2 East

HABBY

REGINA THEATRE
possess all requirements tor

M. GBAHAU STOCK CO.,
Hunter, N, Y.; week SO, Andes, N. Y.

FRANK

Week 23,

letter.

weight, 185, aee,

Repertoire People In All Lines, Full Acting
Pa.

6 ft. 8, 120 lbs., 24 yra. old.

lbs. 81 yrs.

l^ADB AND OBN.

In.;

OLIVER ECKHARDT STOCK

With and wlthont
wires. Send photo

St., Erie,

t^omeaj.

Bus. or Comedy.
S ft.

Peach

Height, 6 ft^T

WANTED, FOR THE PinER-DAVIS STOCK GO.

AFTXIB AUG. S3
MeCALL
ETELTlf MeCAlL

S

.
e .
Director, Scripts. Oen.

rx.

Single

ITIS

SFSIHGER

F.

SOBIE>T9.

capable, veraatUe, reliable.

WABT—<JleTer Yonng Stock

TYPE).

Wardrobe pogltlvely piflranteed.

Two seasons Winifred St. Claire Co.
Two seasous, Featnred, Earlo Stock.

m°

iTjn
FOa PBHItfAWTBHT BTOOK

WII.I.IAM
WITH

V9

^3

LEADIN6
(QiaENUG
Ability,

Street, IVaw

w

.A^T

—

BroBdwsy snd 40th

FIANO FliAYEB

Al Hale Flano Flayer, who can play the standards and transpose. Prefer one who can doable stage. Leadlnir
Lady for good line or parts; Comedian, who can dance; Heavy Man and Character Han; General Business Man and
an loganne Womui. Prefer tbosa wbo do apeclaltlesjand have ainglne voices, for quariette and trio. Salaries according to the times. Bend photos. Don't want dogs or small children. Good mrdroba and sobriety esacnuai, Fiepay
all telegrams and we'll pay onra. Show opens bept. \i. Reheonals Sept. t, at Fleasanton, Kansas.

—

—
—
—
—When
— Starlight Juneleland
—
—
—
—
—
— —
—
— —
Flirt

iiilTEi illiiTRELS

AL. G. FIILi

MANUSCRIPTS FOR SALE
\fnty\^r Ta ^7aftlniT tor Vnu T)pftr 'Bnv^— On tilD
Last Night I Lo3t the
BattleSclds Far Away
Itose of the Deadwood Trail
Itoses and Sunshine
floating on the Bay of Love That FagclnaclDZ

^

ialpM and Fay Grant

BAIjPH—Cbar. Comediaa, Spoelsltles. Age, ST. Weight, I«0. Height. 6 fL 0.
FAT—Boasli Soabratte and l.«ads, Bpeelaltles. Age, 2B. Weight, I2S. Height, 5 ft.
Good

dressers,

on and

off.

Prefer

Address

Show going Rast or South. One or Three Night Stands.

RALPH and>AY. QRANT, Wlllard Hotel,

WANTED-PIAI^O PLAYER
Experienced in Vaudeville, Uoalcal Comedy, Sight
Unst double in Orchestra; Comet preferred.
Open Sept. 4. Wire or wi ite. loweac salary.
AUbrroiUDlI theatre, Wlnston-Salem, H.O.
Baader.

LET US WfilTB TODB SEW PliY "^aTST
for
Scenarios re-vrltten
nabUeatlon. Sattifacaongnannteed or money refondod.

at

a veiT reasonable

8nlt«

flgnre.

a7,tU Temple Bar

Bnlldlng, Brooklyn,

<< n

cor. 13th

and Oooglas 6L, Omaha. Neb.

aaa^gg New

^'lAn^lVlS
t^vnrBBlw
All kinds of special

15-iDln.. siir«>flre Jew
Other msterUI.

nonoloB. 01.00.

Catalog and endonements FREf;
work done, uaby e. p. tuatep,
atO Broad St., Providence, &. I.

KAMN
MERIVIAN
WRITBS FOR VAi;DRVlU.a.
1«S

AABHeT
BOflllC 1

.CUrIc

For B. A O.
aalaiT. Ball

Long

Btreet, Ctaloafot

season.

Bute lowes.

show^ pandes-^n Ang.

New Totk. w.^U!(wTn or wiue) AL. kabVz, w. Somarrae, Has«

THE

40

Umm LETTER
AddUioooi

It

must be

better

stuff

Mmn

.

—

<^a

riij)i?ral

1-1

ivnA

—

.

rc^ea^ted..

&

Abbott,
tVblte. Acd'lenii-. Norfolk. Vs.. 20-28.
Aik.q:^ & i3og, Keuh'», rifiio.
SxtlU, It naa n fln^ bit of- A'.Ul'a Beai^ Parason rai|k, Boston, Indcf.
s.u.ItablEv jrtJio Cloth.
ri^dui^ thf; Aiurm. Kelth?b, PUUa.
lf;e
and had; b^en ord^ied.
Jkitel. Abe. .Ololie. Boston. 2C-28.
fiCurc to $125 find allowed pro^ortl<fiut«. cosljii..
Aurora of Light, Orphcuin, ^laoeapolls,
only.
I(1a. Gordon's ('>lynipla, Beaton.
Whnn "Shell Out" Is presently produced at the Ui.yion,
Pakcr, B«II«, Police, N. Y. C.

<b^ts)

cixirt

derldlw;

ar.d,

work

Comedy Tl>,^a,tre, Arthur Chudlelfh proppee& to
permU smoking. 'J^ila doe& not mmmlt tQe.._ItiOn-

—

'

.

,

.

,

LEE BARTH

thso,

twenty or thirty revues now on tbe road, no^iy
To this end Be has
run by Taudevllle adepts.
Interested himself In •The Ladybirds." music
Qlorer, book by Finj' Thompson, who
by
wrote ^Tp-nfiht'e the M«Kt." The. ne^ pljece has
been dres.*e<r under Dance's supervision, and reb^arvod in his Loudon studios. Oj> MondAj "K set
out ou the ruud. and will be btOUfbt to LoqiVui. 11
eTerjthlDK tjoes wcIL "The LaajDltds" 'haj tb&t
very tare factor in musical comedy, a clear story.
^V^KClf-'iwurtli, the sanctimonious police muglstrute
oX a urnvlncliU city, &u<l ' I'lpkln a lawyer appearlni;
" the proprietors of a travelare reiUly
Jn hid C<^urt.
c<
dhow caVt'd,
~mad«
— - UB- yC -i
ing
r— "The Ladj-blrils,"g tihon
troupe tif most vlvaoloiU! girls, wliu commit a
tprbuUal breach of the law and are brought up'
betu^e. VXlgglvsWOtth, l>l{>klB holding the papers
Mrs. WlKglesworth ami.
for their prosecution.
Mr.o. I'lpkln. who bnve their suaplclons, both av
tend the cdurt to see that nothing Is missed. By
a clever twist of the dramatic wheel the tWQ.
(^uiiblesome wives are put Into tbe dock,' and e^cq.
This. «naentenced to a week's Imprisonment.
Sbles tbe Ladyblrd« tu tuUUl their engagement lb
ne style i^nd move on Joyously to their next pitch.
•Tne Ladybirds" Is voted a clever and pretty
ahow, and will not be a great while In niaklng ita
-

sbpw ^e atnf^pheres
gave
was no good. Th|^ coiiiit.<i( (smalij
JiuWP -went to. see. Bctb Mte, befoije.
saU that h«. agiieci^ as to tt|e uor

ja<!S Ta.tf Hfildi It
'

^

only

28

scenic artist has sued Beth Tate for $325, the
tMcgort value o£a bnck ^ae^tg- he PBlnt.^ ^r hei;.

Oee. ^aiie Si.

~'

;

CLlBt^E-R

yAlMVmiSeHTE LIST

ACQ. J4.
Qeorge Do^ce Is one of ouc most persct«at jnajtr
lis;) monej; In halt k (1o%o I^osdon
agtn.
tucs, tbiouKh. he vr^jCprs not to cooccia bimsea
aetXvels' In. Londop. nusaKemeDl. But b« has bad
masv as tveuty toad shows out at one time, atyi
be sbilUea this Hide ot the bualseas with great caec
H« iSajiUttlng out "Od Trial," n'hlch he believe*
•n-lll I)f»ettcr Ukcd In the country than In London.
Uut be Is most keen on icvuc. U« declares, tb^it
revue will run away with aU tbe busLn^;^ t
season

YORK

HEVIt

Help

sTUJi nr diausct

It call get.

of
I-'otsyth
.•f^&.OOO.

Sell

left 'nearlv

Covent Garden. TLeati;^, bas.
He began lite as a 9f.-hoi>l

28.

'

operas, for a society b^ndlcate, but lie
to run the fani-y dress balls oa. his

out of

auf), it Is probabgi
TQiicI^ mpney.

tlictii

Bait,
nitll,-

was allbwed

own lAow.:.
made so'.

tliat h^.

Max Leslie atoatl: has Just come into the Al>
hnnibra reyue, "aOS^ Gefaxd," at tlii». AlhAVbra.
T.IlUn Bralthwnlte has had a second brtflh'pr
slain In. the war ; she had other tWo toi»t3iera' serv-

Peslys and Harrr Ptloo>!j>cgan their vauder
tour on Slonday, at tbe Portsmouth Hlppo;
Theis act Is itracUcally tbe seme, waa
"H^siy ICtapture." In whlc4 Gaby proxed
successful at the Duke of Totk's.
sMirle Lloyd Is n popular contributor to the
Oxfoid pi;oeram Qnlte. In her old form.
BrunsD]; A\1111ams has been 'introduced to the
Moul'U Rouge reyue, at the London ^:i(Ulon. "ilvt.
Mason's "Allbl". Is the' stupid title 'of a s^etcfioj
wax ttf this metrvipolls^that Is certain.
An tiola'peacbable uutbority oa the subject tfiUp. Hacry M.. Vernon, produced at
MjettopoUtan:
Be tbat h)? expects to see a heavy fall in the. ccntaf The "alibi" Is Mts. Mason's proof that it' was her
of Ihc 'L6:>don theatres. ^Vuy one wanting a West d^d twlji slstei:, not herself; whom A rascally
Knd hoiiw iiwhile ago would certainly have 'haa t» German seduced "way bnck. The blackguaidv who
pay $1,000 a -wi^k. The war Is not the reasbil. or 'wa^ trying to plo^ poor Mrs. Maaoo. in. an espiour
at any rate It is not the only reason of the ex- age game, conveniently fell dead of heart disease,
pected falL Most 'Of the London tlieatres have been when he found he had failed
under-let, and under-Ict again, eacD lease nolder
Ethel Levey Is to appear la an Ibsen plev at an
maUng sui'e 6t a prqBt-reiital to hliqselt. But It aftcruoon performnnce.
Walter Howard Is shortly to do' a plav herr,
so bappcns that In the case of several Imporuint
theatres, tlie Imses originally grouted ore ncarins coUed "The Silver Cruclflx."
It la altrrrd 'from a
completion. The first owners of tbe property wUl tnianuscrlj^t •^hlcb he bought fi>oo) Rupert Hughes
step In and resume possession, and be able to deal- while Id America, with "The Rosary."
direct with any prospective tenant, cutting <)ut all
Lauretto' Xtiylor Is tak.lng a, hoUdaj, at her
leases
to
proflts.
tbe
flrst
Intermediate
One
of
the
Thames-side, home.' Het role in 'Vfg o' Sl>' Heart."
expire Is that which Prohmsn got from. Violet Mel-, at the Glot)e, Is meanwhile, plosed t>y. ^Ioya.' Mannofte and her huabaxd, -Frank wyutt, of the Duke ngrlng.
of York's Theatre.
Albert de Courrllle has be^ taken. Bfi^^nfj. U!.
Janotha's arrest and deportation is the sensa- and remitted to a nursing' home. Rut It Is ssid
tion of- tbe week In musical and- dramatic circles. tills will nnt Interfere with. the. KOd^icUmv o£ t^ie
Sba vas the offldnl pianist to tbe KaJser., oJthouglL TOtue "Shell Out,*' which' he lajr 'written for thij
there. Waa more Pollsli blood than German, in. her,
Comedy Theatre In conjunction with Wat Pink.
and. although for many years sbe had lived lirthls,
Sit Arthur Plnero'a play, "TJhe Big, 'Drum." to
coun^t.v.
She was a nne pianist^ eiiBeclalls ap ex- be. seen shortly at the St James aSieatre, la his
ponpTt of Chopin, for whom she professed a pas- first Important work since 19i)n.
vlnnntp admiration. She was the teacher oC inajiy
Constance, Colllec' again states that no arrangeraerabeis of the royal famllv wTio permitted her ments have been made for the reproduction of
extraordinary liberties.
It was well known that
"Peter Ibbetson."
If Jtnotba could be Interested in d concert tbe
Once more there Is talk of- the production here
patBon«g« of some royal person or another would cC "DIsraelL"
be forthcoming, and she was sot above tak.l^ a
H. B. Irving la now playing "Wa.terliM>" In. front
coaunJksloa on this. &he tnado' a groat pose of a of "Tbig, Asgel in the House''^ at th^ Sa.voy.
superstitions belief In a mascott'e eat. called: "V))ltc
Charlea Cochran is ofl^rlng moaec prU.es tor
Heather,"- bemuse it was Jet blopk.
She. was. a flimt «:blch win successfully exploit fils Ambassafrlehd of the infamous Bertha Trost who was de- dor's star, Del.vsla.
poited scue weeHs ago,
"17p from the Depths" was put oj} the screen at
Ldurelte Taylor warns young actresses against the Alhambra on Wednesday for a. number of
the hire of pretty frocks and flattering attentions. Invited guests.
It too much time Is given to frlTOlltles the mlod
-At the. Oxford this week are Sbm Stern, the. Iw.o
win Inevitably become trivial and the outlook Bobs and Mlna Borothy. Frank 'Van Hoven
Is. at
cramped.
Then, the stage, as a great career. Is the London Pavilion.
closed.
"That elusive something called personality,
Ja.ipea Berrx a young HaymatXet actor, who
rarely, belongs to a woman who has frittered away
was partlcolarly good as Inspector Burke in
Ler youth, who baa not taken care that sweetivcas. "Vlthla the Law." is dead.
and purltj have survived glrlbood
Redfcrn Is dead. Be Ofied to do a vaudeSam
Jack Norworths "S.vncopated Romance," at tue ville: act as "The Black FbUosopbeiv" someshat
Coliseum, proves to be nothing', of a sketch : still, on Pre^s KIdrldgc's lines,
atlractlve, on Ills account.
It Is like the balcony
Robert Coortneldge I» Uy try in the provinces a
aiiene. from
"Homeo and Juliet."
Bnt Borneo play ca]le<1. "Light Bluest* written by his prossrngs a series of rag time ballads. Joining thcra pective son-in-law,' Jack Hnloert.
Light blue la
up with, witty talk cr« the elopement takes place, the color of Camhildce Dniverslty, whece Uur
aiianks to Nomorth'a charm, "A Syncopated Bor bert comes from. Tbe music is by Herman Fink
mancir" contrived to get over.
sQd Howard Talbot.
On Thursday Mitcham Fair was opened, llltSam Stem his sought the Bankruptcy Court.
cham l4 about ten miles from London, and. this Is He owes rather more than $5,000. and 'puts, in
one of the last street fairs surviving. The local nssets valued ajt less than. $1,000, Be says: that
ButhorUles tried -very Lard to suppress It a few when 'he first came here he was disappointed, not
years ago, but the showmen claimed Immemorial to command his American salary. He gambledv too,
rights, for which, they fought, and after some
and hod domestic afflictions. The court Is to derlQtlng a compromise was- effected, the fair being cide on Its action.
removed a little from the business centre. Thomas
dividend at the rate of 2B per cent. Is deHprne, nbo. opened the fair, is called, the. Show- clared to the Coliseum ahaleholders.
man's Bishop. He is an Episcopalean clergymsn
One hundred performances will be placed to the
specially deputed to the show folk, of whom lie
reonpB of "Tbe Angel la. the, Houso, on,' Aug, 3^
says there are TU.OOO, andb among wnom he ipeuds
Horace Anoeelcy 'Vachell xias moce. proud' o& his
t3fij>y

Tllle

drouMS.

Barrle.'s

mosi

—

^a

'

& Barron. PolJ's Palace,' SpringfteW,
BuU & Jop, at, KmUierD, Oilcoco.

Mass., 20-

Barnes

Xhcu. .\ugustus Hafrla wIUl wliom bemaster.
was comjjected bx mai;rlage, gav^ iilm. tb*. Job. of
buKlncss manager. When llartls died, Forsyth threw
lot Witfi the. Obtent Qacdoi party latiior
On
than wltli the Dcury. Lane lot. Hei managed tli^

•

'

MUU^

Stttest B..

Bt^-Kpy, A.

a.

fieuiaxd. Bay.

'

Pier, AtlanUc Olt.v.
Wmd.'a A'a.ufl. Show., liidvL

SolUr

'-'BSPPy.''

Bert Levey Circuit,

lulel.

Berg, Kdoit; Tate's, "Seattle, Wash., Imlef,
Bell Family, Keith's, Boston.
BJandp. p., KelUi'», \y>(ibbiElM.

B<;al^

Hpie., * <A».. prpheum. St.
Prlnceiis, MaCon, Ga.
Eell-Tharer Bros., Fafr, Ovid, Mich. ; Fnlr, Jetcnon,
Wis,., aO-Sept. 4,
Bedutii^ & a 'Spot (t>), St, James, Boston. 96-28.
Keiuanl & Bobcat' BUccion Park, FoeUuiiI, .Me.
Berlo Diving aicln, SAmnua taxk, Graoo- Rapido, Micb.
Bl^iiuc^: & CUboey, Stroud, VKUwIjiCK, C«d. ; Ne^ Folai^, lIlniieAJS>lls, MJon., 30rSe]lt. •>.
Blnnsi & Biirt. Keith's. Boston.
Blasetl 4 Scott. K(|llUon pollor.pm, AUanUc Olty.
Bolc«E..^£a8„ Mv^laod, Bg-ltloiODe.

^sfn,

BeordT BDly,

'

'

Boulta jTL^d^E,
Droadmy Comedy

PhUo.
£mpreS3.

dtooil.

Four,

Kmltress, 1.as .AutnUes. 30.-SepL
& CajliODClte, Imperial,

Brojcii
uSitf,

^gr. Cbfta A. Pouchot, Pal.

Sacramento,

Cal.

-1.

Veiam, B. C,

'i;i>eajtre

Oao.,

Bldg., N, T. C.

Bcowu

-B^lcr, CrcW, SeattH, Woah.. -Indcf.
Aldvell. N^H* Brifihtop, Brl«bton Beach, N. Y.
Harry, Uorrlson's, Rockeway Beach, N. V.
Brown ft 'McOormcck, Oipbemn. Mlopeapolls.
BCDlmlDgf Bcvsle, Orppeoxn, Mlnn«apollif.
Broo^o & Boweo, Orpheum. St. Paul.
Hrnadway Maslcal Befne, Paragon Park, Boston, Indef.
Htown, Harris & Brown, Howard, Boston.
Iviigdoaa (S), GrosBrKeys, I'hUo., 20-2S.
Bradley ft Norda, Palace, N. T. O.
Burke, John 4 .Mie. KeMh'a, Atlantic CityUyal <«..Barlx. Keith's, Washlngtou.
CasUIIlaps, 'XUe, Kew Brlghlop, Brlgbloo Beacti, N. VCortmell & Harda. Domlnloo, Ottawa. Con.
CanXTon ft Ooylotd, Majestic, Chicago.
Caxis (S), lffiV\Kt:er'a, Chicago.
Catilll. W.m., Bowdoln Sq., Boaion, 20-2S.
Catron 4 Gillette- Howard, Boston.
O^'mllla, Mile., Paragon Park, Boetoo, Indef.
Collaban Bros., Cheater Pork, Cincinnati.
Oarr: 'Eddie, ft Co.. Keith's, Atlantic City.
CMp" ft .MoTble, Morrison's, Kockaway Ueaeb, K. T.
Ctiooe, Boward, ft Oo., Gt. Nortfaem, Otalcago.
Cladlna ft Scarlet, Majestic, Mlhraukee.
Clevelaiid, Claude & Motion. Poll's Palace. Springfield.
ii
])ront<i' &.

Breen.

'

'

Mas^,

26-28.

Culbom, Jennie, BUly "Swede"- Hall ft Go., lnd«r.
Cora ToOiigblOQd Ooison's lostnuientalifia, BarW Fair
Otrcnlt

mat

Oct. 2.

Oanror'ft te Matre, Maryland, Baltimore.
ColUna ft' Sort. Dominion. 'Ottawo, Can.
Cooper. Deoa. 4c Oo., Hipp,, Terre Hattte, Ind., 2e-28.

Cook & aievena. Globe, Boston. 20-2B.
Oox Blst««o (S), Gordan's Olympla, Boaton.
Oook ft Bothert, Nlzon. PhUa.
'

Ootcoran ft Dingle, Million Dollar Pier. AtlanUc CirrCreole Bond, Hipp.. Terre Eoate, Ind.. 20-28.
Crow ft JoMphlne, New -Brlsbt^, Brisbton Beach, N. 1.
"Cninberrl««," Orpbeam, Montfeol, Can.
'

EVELYN
CUNNINGHAM
DAINTY CBARACTEB COMKPIESNB
Dominion Pork, Montieal,

I^'ArrUl^' Jeamiette.

Con.,

Indef.

Stanly, ^te'a, Seottle. 'Wash., isdef.
Davenport ft Stanley, Imperial, Vernon, B.
Dole,

O.,

Can.,

indef.

Dtweon, Lanplgan, ft Ognrt, Teinpl^ Detroit,
Donabes (4), Keith's. Woshlnston.
DojooDd, Eagene, Orpbeuo. St. Pool,
De. 'Volleo. EUylni. M<;VlckeE'a. ahVooiO.
Deimos, The. HtWard, Boston.
DeamoDda, Bounding. (3), Gordon's Ol.vmnlo,

Bosttfu

De MareotL

The. Bowdoln Sq., Boston. 2G-2&
Demoteat ft OdfeUe. Rlvertoh Poik', Portlaod, Me.
Dlxey, Henly E., Kew BrlgbtOD, Brighton Beach, N. T.

Doyle

ft

IHxpn, Shea's, Toronto, Con.
uv, Oipbemn, Mlnneo^lls.

Dockatoder,

-

his

life.

William Archer, the

<;rltlc,

Jas.

has written a play

Siurcl'ler Is lookfug over.
Some Inquisitive oucyloptedist has revealed the fact that Archer
wrote a .play once betote, entitled "Anstrallal : or,
the Bus!) rangers." This was a blood and thunder
busines.-!, done at the Grecian (a dlsapi^eared Kast
Side theatre) thlrty-fODt ^eais ago.' It'^ined to
be pretty aaccessfol In Its way.
But what does.
1^ all matter? Aicber has certainly seen bad pl&ys
enough In tlie meantime to have learned bow to
write a good one.
.shoaid
say the bettlnc is all on Fred Russell
I.
as the new managing c&Jrman of the Variety
Artists' Federation.
Be la a ventriloquist, too—a.
mrlous coihcldsne^ and Is understood to nave had
aptmty of It defore lie went into the profession
he was a newspaper man, which should be useful
to *'the performer^' Bnssell has often done Clemart's work. The dead man's salary, as last raised,
Wt'. $IOQ a week.
whi'.'h

I>r.

Benry Cavtmel, a North conntry medical

hasten

that the boy
shot.
James. Welch h.is got the difference between theatrical and TBUderllle audiences.
'When a theatrical audlf-Dco is not Inte^sted It couohB: when a
TsiidevIIe. audience !a not Interested
strikes,
it

matches.

During the course of "Watch Tour. Step,'' at the
Elmplre, the other night, George. Graves auctioned:
off a donkey fdr*.a war charity.
Delysia Is to'go
one better* In "More," at the Ambassador's.
Sfri»
will sell a'lltter of pigs, from bee own 'farm'.
Hie
notion seems to have eaidless possibilities'.
'

W.

S.

HARTET,

operated on at

An?.

17, for

of Baltimore

Win Teeter.

the heavyweig?it Jucgler, was
Hospital^ Baltimore. Md.,

St Agnes'

hydro(^e by a>r Joa.'C.

and

'Waahlnc'ton assisted,

B}i»<>aBoad,

1^ Sr. 'Bd-

Ba-JlbttlliyAM
BI^C of Intact^

and

Bay,~~Wo.

LEE-Mane

Tbe' lalnte

Suit's, Boston, Jnly,

Beanty

24.

Phlla.
Dooley ft Saiea, Palace, N. If. C.
Dd'BolB, 'nutted, i<ew Portland. Portland. Me., 26-28.
Dobbar'a. 'White Hossqid (9^, RaoiaDa Park, Giand
B>3>lds, MlCh.
'&
"EafL
(be: akl. The." Grand, Fhllo.
Edhey Bros., Cross-Keys, Phlla., 2<l-28.
Bllloti a Holln, NIzon,' Phlla.
Bmmett.' Flotenoe, Xatt«ll. Moaa., Indef.
Rotaisan ft Baldwin, Eelth's, Wasbloirtoa.
Kcant. 'Chaa.
ft' Oo.'. Majestic, Cfalcago"Paslilon. 'Snop, The."' Henderson's, (7aD«y Island, N. T.

Dpoley,

'NIxoo,

FIIC-UClIABRT^bUrSX

O-

gt

'

Pctt«.4«ttlfK.

Hpedal Sceserr

•

CHITU
XDRI
I H—1>A.VE
»
mJtOmnr'
17. B. O.' lUu

•TBE'^iraBPf
BSecta

Flajfint

r

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

_ ILADELPHIA
MNew Jersey Central
EVIRY HOUR

m

THE HOUR

lilbvrty St.„ 7 A. at. TO lO P.
and at ntttnlgKiC Trttb Sl««p«rs

from

JH.

From W. 834

Consult

1440

BBOAOWAT. NKW TOBK.

te^Btaa Qtty

I DED*B)T

AUD i>BI UBBB.

TTBRIB

drr.

St,

WATCH IS VOVB VIMB TABLB.
P. W. HEROY, E. P. Agt,

TOVfl

HT caUTATOWN.
Kelly. Joe E.,

lo JTOifrrss OP tub Bocfi
.

Matt Woodward
after 16 montha' retliement,

Kov

^Soonxfaoa'a,

PARODY FIELD &t ibe urgent rcaacat of man; olJ customers.

Bmnjfticltfl:,

N. J..

lu-

&

Brooke, Keith's. Boston.
Klos
Klntslil Klltlcs, Nixon. PhUo.
Kings, Jn,Tenllc (4). Gt. Northern, Chicago.
Unapj^ & ODnijUla, UyTlc. lUctuuoad. Vn., 2^ lid.
Kolb & Ilnrland. Shea's^ Toronto^ Oan.
Kokin, Mlsnonette, Majestic. Ohlcoso.
La France & BrucCk Keith's, FhUa.
f.a
I.a

s^mwdeu,

If.

EDDIE FOY
AKO SBVEK UTTXE FOYS

Dlrecttoa

-

HARRY FITZGiatALD

IiTIend & DownlD?, Qt. Nortbem, Cblcaco.
Fiiltons (U)). Ot. NOrtberu, Ctiirago.
OulUittl's 3Ionkey;i, Majestic, CtalcagD.
Martlu. Kvlth's, Iloston.
GitlloEher
Portlniul. Portland,. Me.. 20-2!9.
'tardea, of Roiwu,"
Ocortiek F,, Sben'9. Bqltalo.
Veata, Boston. IndeT,
Ollbett

&

t

GILMORE
UNITED
TIUI-?.

&

CASTLE
PETE MACK

Direction.

Olcae, ATtsosbi. Keith's, Boston.
Gordon, Jnlui B., & Co., Orpboom. Montreul, Gao.
Gordon. Kltt}-. & Co., Majestic Cblcago.
GieKOcys. The, Empress, Seattle. Wash.
Dean, CorilonH Olrmpta, Boaton.
Oieen, McBenrr
XlonOtion, Matwt, McVlcker'n, Cbleaeo.
Hvydn. Bonlon Sc HuTilB. Palare. N. Y. O.
Haley Sisters (4), Poll's Palace. SpclDgfleld, Mas!:.,
20-88.
Hauion, Bert, Gt. N'ortliem, Cblcago.
Qrmion, Zarnes & Dona, RLvt;rton Pork, Portland, Mc.
Eershey Sc Golda. Qraban Stock 0».. Indef.

HURST,

mm

& HURST

PLATING WESTEIRN VAUDEVILLE TIME
DLrecUoD HAURT \V. SPINGOLD
Henunn, Dorotby, McYlcksr'a, Obtcaso.
HIckey Bros.. Hendersoii'a, Coney Island. K. Y.
HIU, Mnrtay K.. Hipp.. Terte Haote, Ind^. 20-28.
Horellk Family, Dominion, Ottanra, Oau.
Howaid'8 Ponies, Majsstlc, MUnokce.
HoOmaiui. Qeitride. & Co.. PaUee, N. 'X. 0.
Hopkins, Ethel. K«ltb'a, Atlantle Ot^.
Huasvy- ^ Boyle, Sb«i'a, Bnttala

neniT,

New

.Vane.

Dainty,

Stojestlr,

Marlon

& Lo Mat

NlGKHOFFORIItuiLOGKIttBTIIiltLS
UNITED TIUE
PAT CASEY

Dfer«tloi]

&

Ryon, PaDUg«3\ Tacoma, Waalt.

PortloDd. Or«., 30-S«pt. 4.
"Is H» Cbarllv Cbaplln?" Boirilola
Janleya (4). Shea's, Buffalo.
Jackson & .Mae. Dominion. Ottanru,
JackMD, Joe, KoUli*8, WattbtDfton.

S<t..

;

Ponuc^'.

Boston. 2C-2S.

Bilgbtoo,

&

Sylvester,

Stendal

Keith':!.

&

AtlanUc

Daldvln.

Olty.

KnocKabost OeaieiUaiia

iftrcedes. Palace, N. Y. O.
'Mlnrtrel F>our. St. James, Boatoa. '20-28.

Mllano Duo, cbesler

E>atk,

Cincinnati.

Miller. Kalblacu, CtaeaUr Pork. OlndaaaU.
.Mllllaty Dancers (0). Qt. NottberD. OhlcaKD.
.Moi'ley, Victor, ft Co., Bendarsoa'a, Coney Islanit N. V.
.Vorla Slsteray t^ooderaoa'a. naney Islasi],
Y.

Keith's, Phlla.
ft Co.. Shea'a, Toronto, Can,
Kalda ft Co., Kcv Portland, Portland, Me., 20-28.
Ndutco ft Biulcy, Henderaon'a. Ooney Island. N. Y.

Myaterla,

Naab, Julia,
ft

Wood.' "TanK» Sboea" act.

Nelw>n, Jnszlln;, RUcrtoa Park, Portland, Me.. 2^-2'<.
Nlck'3 SkatTog (lltls^ Sbea'e, Toronto. Can.
O^nNicholas-Nelson. Troope, Qolncy, IIL, SO-Sept. 1
bars, 2-4.
Korton, Hush, ft Oo., Globe, Boston, 20-28.
NoTelC7 Ulnsttels. Woodslde Park, PDUa.
Olcon, Charles, Keith's, Phlla.
Washlngtan.
Oliver ft Opp, Keith's,
OUTc.tte.

Nlion.

I'hlla.

Plsano, General, lUckard Circuit, Australia. Inilof.
Pllcer ft Douglass, Orpheum, Uootreal. Can.
Plplfar ft Paolo, Orpheum, Minneapolis.
Rellly, Johnnie. Stowo'a R. B. Shows, Indef.
Reed. Toe, Flshe; Clicult. Indef.
ReadlDCs (4), Temple, Detroit.
'
Rerue of Reroes. Gordon's Olymptn. Bodtsn.
Beynolds. The. Cross-Keys, Phlla.. 20-28.
Bug. Jnlle. ft Co.. Maryland. Baltimore.
filpoletto Bros.. Morrison's, Rockaway Baacb, N. T.
Blgby, Aitbnr. McTlcker's. Cblcago.
Booney ft Bent, Orpheum, St. Paul,
Ross Bros, Howord, Boston,
Rcme ft KIrby, Gt. Northern, Gblco^,
Rutland ft djfton. Banona Park. Grand RapUh, Mich.
Rttdolpb. Benry O.. Majestic, Milwaukee.

"If yon eeo

cis.oa
14.0O

lacla

4»

Ifi.OO
ijBOb....

3» iBcb
38 Imvh

40 tncb

910.00
IftOO
17.00

BARRIETTiS

4W SUatn
NSW YORK

W. 4&tk St., H. T.

tia

do

Shrodo and

It,

It^ ours"

Chmelle
LIFfir^

"DURING ONE'S

LOBW CIRCUIT SOLID

Stwnnnn, Van

145

and LEE

Savoy, Lucille, Woodslde Park, PhUa,
Schmettans. The, New Brighton, Brighton Beach. N. Y.
ScheH. Ftltzl, Shea's, Bndnlo.
Seymoni. Nan ft Hnrry, Uloba, Boston. 20-28.
Selbinl ft GroTlnl, Cnss-Kcys. Phlla., 20-2S.
Seldott ft Bradford. New Portl.ind, Portlantt, Me., 2<I-28.
Shaw. Lillian, Morclson'a. Bockaway Beacb. N. X,
Shannon, ft Annis, Orbbeom, Minneapolis.
Shaw, Sandy, Hovord. Boston.

•t7*BO

WILLIAM BAL COIPIM

Warren

3U.Sept.

4.

Couley, Qrand, Phliu.
Bowell, Grand, Phlla.
Wortomo*. The, Poll's P<ila«*. SprlncOald. ^lani
Water Lilies (0). Qt. Noothem. OUcajto.
Werner. Fied, Ontario Beach Park, Oharloue,

Word

ft

ft

.

20.2!).

N.

Y.,

Indef

W«iu.

Iniae,

Hawallons, Winter Gardao. N. Y. O.,

ft

ludof.

Welch,

/

Welch, Chester Pork, Cincinnati.

ft

WELLLXGLEmiNG
FBMtest Cycle Act la

Hynun, Ramons Park, Graml Baplds,

ft

Mich.

Slmms, Wlllard, ft Oo.. Kelth'9, Phlla.
Simpson ft Dean. Aeadeor. Norfolk. Ta.. 29-28.
aiatOk

WUUam.

Sbea'a.

Bnifalo.

auefcem (4). Lyxlc, Blchmond, Vs.
Sd. * Jack. at. MectteB, CUeaao.

Emmet,

Welch'a,

Minstrels,

fmfl

VagtUirille

Mlllkn Dolhir

Pier,

At-

lantic City.

WLorry, Lewis Qunrtette, Lytic. Blcbmond. Va., 20-SS.
Whitehead. Joe, et. Northern. Chicago.
Wheeler, Bert, ft Co.. MUtlon Dollar Pier. Atlantic Cl;r.
Wlukoop ft LUuIner, Brighton Beach Hotel. Brighton

:

RYAN

34

Greenville,

Walley Trio, \Vod<li:ld.^ Park. pbUn.
Watson, Joseph K., CiiMS-Keys, PtiUa,, a&SS.

ft Mack. Damlnloo. Ottawa. Can.
Morton ft Moore, Orpheum. St. Paul.
Mcrrow, Harris & CO.. McYIcker'a, Ohlca<o.
.Moscow Duo, Howard, Bostou.
Moran ft Wiser, Palace. N. Y. O.
MoTsan, Mnbalie, Mlllloa DoUar Pier, Atlantic City.

BEIV

90 teob.
3a iDcb

VAN hovbn, nevinb & gosdbn
FARM. MASONVILLE, N. Y.

Vincent ft Miller, BreotoT':). Seattle. Waab., Indef.
Walsh. Blanche, ft Co.. MaJenCc. Mllankee.
Wallace, Brace, Palmetto, Ander«ou, S. O. ; Grfi.l,

.Momoe

Pauline. Poll's Palace, Sptlnifleld. Ma^s., 20-2$.
Pelzer & White, New Portland. Portland, Me.. 20-23.
Phillips, Mr. ft Mrs. Norman, Dominion, Ottawa. Caa.

AT SURMARmE PRICES

ViEklM
HIO
TBB DIPPY MAD SIAGICIAN
Per, add.

ft

MBNNETTI
& 8IDELLI
ACaUl BJIVOYa prom J'PBAiAIIP

ItulTalo.

VBN

Mlnne-

McOtamlck's,

Keltk'n, Boston.
Sbea'a. Toicato, Can.
Ardlnc, New BrlKbton. Brighton Beocb, N. Y.
.McFarlasil ft Murray, Mcvcker's, OblccBO.
McDonald, Mabelle, Btrerton Park. PorUanil. M*.
Mcli^tyrr, Molly, 3c Co., KeltVn, Atlantis dty.
)i«}ako>, "Bie. Keith's, PhlU.

Norman. Slim's.

ft

Tracy. Stella, ft Co.. Orpheum. St. PanL
Tsuda. Hactr, Gt. Nortbecn, CtUcago.
Tucker, Siinhle, Temple, Detroit.
Tiirelly. Grand, Phlla.
Vail. Helen. Uaden. Seattle. Wash.. Indef.
Vagrants (3), Oipbeuni. Moutreol. Con.
VpiidiDotr ft Louie. Hipp., Terro Uaute. Ind.. 2d-'J!<.
Vo.'enUn» ft Bell, Bamona Park, Qranil Raukla, Mich.

McOmmlek. * VoUoce,

VandeTlIlB'a Fnimlest

ft

HOST DP-TO>D.\TB COMEDY ACT
Tocey

awolls.
.^rcKay, Wlnsor.

& Myer,i, Henderson's, Conej bland, x. Y.
IMUrcy, HiUl ft Brown, Temple, Detroit.
Payne ft Condon, St. Jnmea. Boston. 20-28.
Pan-American Sextette. Woodalde Park. Phlla.

BAIS DREADNAUGHT

Luln.

ORIOiyi.^L FUTt'RIST n.\XCE

Martin, George, W'oodslde Park. PbUa.
Max's Circus^ Million Dollar Pier. Atlantic City.

.McKay

Sattoii

FITZGEIl.\LP

J.

<^., Gordoiv'e Olyrapla, Bi>:(tiHi.
Tkago Shoes," MnJwUc, .Milwaukee.
"Telpebono Taugle. .K," Oriyiieum. Mlnnrapoll».
TUuibar ft Madlsuu. Uaiunrui Park, Grajiil liaphla, Mich
Ttunas, Fred,, ft Co., Franklin Park, Dorchmtvr. Ma^-s.I
26-28,

ChicaeD.

JACOBS A JEHMON
.McWIlIlams,

DIRECTION HAJIRY
Sudott.

Howoid. Boston.

ARTHUR MAYER

Patrlcola

Can,

Melotyre and
THE PUMPKIN GIBI^

Sutton,

Brlgfatoa Beach. N. V.
I.e Hoen & Dtiprc«ce. SeoxteTaon,'3. Con«7- Island. S- V.
I.CVI9, Tom^ & Co., Keith's. PhUa.
Leonard & Louie. St. Jam», Boatoo. 2d-28.
f/cmrla. Caprice, Hovard, Boston,
Long Tack Sam CX}.„ Orpheum, St. Paul.
Longeo, Acnea Scott, Ot. Northern, Ctdeago.
.Marco TVlna. Pnlace. Minneapolis.
Ma.C7 EUen (eteobant), Keith's, Boston.
Main*, Bart & Co., ilaryland. Baltimore.
Mayj>«[7 & Taylor. Kolth's. Wxihltiftoo.

.Morluettl

PARA'OIBE. YOU'BB
NUR^NDIE, B'way, N'. V. Citj

Uenderson's.

Staa Stanle.v Trio. kniU'h. liostuo.
Ststier, Onrl, ft Ou.. (;r:in.l. I'klU.
Suter, Baby Ann, Keith's. Washington.

Tier, Jotin, .Niun. PMln.
Bros., Ot.. Northern. Chicago.

Needham

laneaa

Eliibje,

Toy

2G-2S.

Lewis.

HOTEL.

Coney Island. X. Y.
Soismau. FivM, & Co.. Hl|i|i.. Torr»> Ilaate,. Ind., 20-2S.
Spauldlng, Art, l'ar3x«i> Park, IVjotoo, lodef.

"Last Laugh. Tbe," Poll's Palace, SnrlnsfleU. Mass..
FeatOD. Maiie, & 0>., ^arylaiH], Battlmora
F«ni, Hsnr* & Od., SbeA's. BuAalo.
FlHher, Mr. & Un. Perkins, PanURes', OBIicary, Oao.
Pbih«v & Onea. Sew BrlxbtoD, Bristiton B«ac<l, N.
PlHher, arac«, & Co., Kelcb's, PbUn.
Flurus, Paul, Howanl, Bostos,
Foster & Dos, Domlnlmt, Ottoira, Ooo,

UV BIBO OF

BAISEl itT BOT. ETC.

St.OO eactK. o* t3.00 ror ibe four.

r*ocb. N. T.
Nat M,, Kellh'», Dottoo.
Ucon, Jack, ft Oo., MaJc-alc, Otlc^go.
ft La Noir, Majevtlo. Mllaukee.

Wills,
\t

Wllron

U'lllard. Majestic,
Sir. ft Mrs.

Mll\vauki.^e

WlUe,

Gordon, Shea's, Bunalo.
Wcuilnard, Remain L. Lerltt Bros.' Show-i,
Wolfe ft Brady, Chester Park, CInclnaatl.
Cbcstcr Park.

Znmcra

Sisters,

lod.-(.

Cincinnati.

ACT FOB

BmSICAIi
SAI,.B- 10 Staff BclU with
NlckleRack, SB: 8 Large Organ Pipes, t3;e Musical Colon,
V, lOMmlcal Bellows, Comedy lost., $8; 8 Electric BellD
and Keyboard wired for aroond Tbeaire, is. MUSICAL
NALoy, 2S22 W. ifltli St.. Coney Island. N. Y.

'WANTED—Pianist,

JnTCDlIe Lead, 'nrardrobe; Tall

Woman for General Bnslncas, Specialties.

Otbcre, Special

-

One and three niRht stands. Wire; salaries low.
CHAS. KYLE. CHatliam, N. V.. Aug. M; Mlllerton. N.Y.. j;.
ties write.

High Class Permanent Stock
For THEW VICTOBIA

TH hlATBE

Only theatre In city devoted to stock and Taodevljle.
Best boDse In city. Prominent location. WUl opeB about
Sepco. Will only consider first claasoreaalzaUOD.
•
Address
MARX S. NATBAIT,
Manager New Vknorlfl, Wilmington, M. c

WARDROBE PROP.
TRUNKS,

$5i.OO

Big Bargain, nave been osciL Cost (30.00
new; good condition. Otbcr tronks TO17 cbenp. Parlor

30337x23.

28 W. 31st

Hew

W
AMTEn Comedy
WWt\tm
I

BlaF

St..

Yorfc City.

Musical
Tabloid
pan

Sonbrettewbo sings and dances; Man for
of Bell
Boy wltb Dancing Specialty; nano Player; Prima I>onna
Good Singing and Dancing Team (moo and woman) doing
strong dancing specialty; Sister Tenm tiiat do strong
dancing act and play very smull parts. Show haa not
closed In three seasons, playing best TaadevillA time.
Salary in keeping with the times.
WALTBa BUSSBLL. Canton, M. Y.

—

—

.

NEW

THE
ROUTE LIST
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YORK

STOCK

CLIFPER

HEFERTOiaE.

Ain>

Bontes Must Beacli

Hot lAtcr

Tliia Office

"Hae

PbmOIjh:. The" (Tbe aiiaberts, tdjis.)—Oailco,
New York, ludef.
"Boomcrcnc, Tlie" (I>aTld BeUsco. mgr.) Bdaioo, ^«w
Xotk, lnd«r.
Battle
"Bird ut Paradlne" (OlWor Uonsco.
Cn«k, Mich., 20, I^Diisit 2*. PL Bant'i 20, Torooto,
Onu, Con., 30-Sept. 4.
"BrlnvlDg Up KatD«r," No. 3 Cc.. On. HU1'» (Grlfl
WUltams, mjr.)— KeTpori, N. J., Sept 1. Bed Bant

—

—

2i Enbtf)D,

licthltracn 4.

Cliy
—
Mrs. Puirlck— Kan
I'a.,

JU-Sent. 4.
Kranclaco, cloao 28.
Douvllle Oobnni, nsr.)—Clndii-

"BioUiu BUI"
Campbell

Aiioiitic

platen (Cbos.
"lUU 23-28.
Ootoobtii Mtm. Com. Co.

ODtKini

*
Sukn
Tpti-g-

_
—OttAva,
— Can.,—

.
^ ,
iDdci.

Ouo. Oo. San Frandaoo, Indcf.
Oohan's, New
(A. II. Wooda, mgr.)

KInc

ilu9.

Julian
Vork. 27, Imief.

"Experlentt" (\Vm,

mgr.)—Shnbett, BMton,

Elliott,

(P. Zitfttli, mer.)

"FoUwi of
New York, cluaea S^t. 18.
"Girl Who Smiles. The" (Times
Lj-rlc. Sew York, Indef.

Z8,

—Naw Amsterdam,

Prod. (Xiv<, ni«i.)

—

AieaJla.
"Girl ot the Streets" (Jim Wallace, mgr.)
WlDOoa, Mlon.. 29, Norwalk 31.
\ri9., S3
Oomedr, New
(Ji*ej>h Bioofca, mgr.)
York, liidef.
Wm. (The Shuberta, mgra.) Shobnt, New
Yort, 30. irdef.
,
^Fortj-Bmrlh Street,
••Eij>dB L'p" (Tbe Shuberta. mgra.)

—
—

Hdmea, Tarlor
Uodge

—

New Tfork. Indof.
„
„
"Henpecked Henrjr," Soatbem Co. (Hnlton P»well,
30,
mgf) Benton Harbor, . Mich., 29, 3o. Baven Big
rialnwell 31, Allegan Sept. 1. Grand HaTen 2,

—

Baplda

.

3,

Cadillac 4.

Weatem

Henry."
Keokok. la.,

"Henpecked

— ML Pleasant
—Park, Kew York.
lUington Margaret (Sclwjn &
mgr.)
field

Sept.

Farmlngton

1,

2,

23, Indet
Co., mgrs.)

—

Chi-

(Jort,

—

cago. Indef.

—

Tbe"

"Last

L<aush,
rlnth Strrot,

(The

— Thlrty-

mgn.)

Shoherta,

New

York. Indet.
"Ladj- In Rod. TheV (Oliver Morosco,

mgr.)—OJhan

—_

Cblcpgo, ludef.
"Lost In Mexico" (Walllr Stephcna, mgr.)
Sept. 2, BraynKT 3, Latbrop 4.
Booth.
hlasD, Loola (Tb* i^inberta. m«ta.)

—

a,

„

,
Jlo..
Polo,

„
„
^
York,
New

Indet.

Dil lin gham

MoDtgomery &

Stcne (Ohos. B.
York. 23-Sept. 4.

mgr.)

,

Globe, New
Mellorj. Clifton (J. M. Barter, mgr.)—Oamp Point, 111.,
S». La Barpe 26. Clinton 27. SnIllTan 28.
Palace, Chl''Maid In America" iThe Shuborta, mgra.)
crgo. 23-2S.
_
Joaes & OraneW (Vic. Crane,
"ilcilern (andeiella. A"
mgr.) (Wentcrn) Sterling. 111., 26, ainton, la.. 28,
Cedar lUplda M. W. Liberty 31. Traer Sept. 2.
VMolly and I" La Salle, Chicago, 28, Indef.
"Mott & Jeff In Collego," No. 1 Co., Gna Hlll'a (Joe
HaT«r»traw. N. Y. Sent 4.
PetteoglU. mgr.)
"Mntt & Jeff In Oolleee," No. 2 On.. Gus>Hlira (Obn?.
Vllll.-inis,
mgr.)
New Bmnawlck. N. J.. 25. Freehold 26. Chester. Pa.. 27. 2S. Annapolis.' Md., 30,
Newport News, Ya., 31, Norfolk Sent 1, Snitolk 2,

—

— —

—

—
—

H.. 20,
U'oortstock, Tt, 27. Lchanon, N. H., 2S.
Klein Bros. A Hoigler Mexico, N. Y., ze, Fnlton 27.
Earkct Harbor 28, Watertown SO-Sept. 1. Syracuse 2-4.
Johnstown. N. Y .
OBrlen's, Nell (O. P. Hodge, mgr.)

Beaton,
Minn.. Indef.
Balnbrldge Playeta Minneapolis, Indet.
Bwstelle, Jeral^ Stock— Detroit. Indef.
Btrrett PUy<aa.(J. R. Barrett, mgr.)
Springfield, O.,

Amsterdam 20. .Ubaoy 27. Troy 2S, CUca 30.
Norwich 31, Unconta Sept. 1, Blnghamton 2, Elmira
3. Niagara Falls 4.
Richard A Prlngle's—Chlco, <3«1., 2?, OiovUle 26, Maryovllle 27. Grldler 28, Sacranento 29, Martlnex 30. An23,

—

—

—

FaiTOW-Howard Players Lincoln, Neb.. Indef.
BUoo Stock (O. Fied Daom, nlgr.) Charlotte, N. C,
Indef.

—

—
—

BTTont, Billy, Stock MoDtgonwir, w. Va., S3-2S.
Boyer, Nann, Stock Wllllamsport, Pa., 23-28.
Beyen, Frrd, Stock (Onto F. Mann, mgr.)— GalesTllle.
Wis.. 23-28: PlattsrlUe SO-S^rt. 4,
Boyle, Jack. Stoc'k
Independence, Kan..' 23-28.
Boyd Barrowes SlocK—Oconto. Neb., 23-2f».
Bowdlsh, A. N., Stock-^Carrollton, O.. 23-28.
Cbok. Chaa.. Stock ^Waterbnry, Conn., Indet.
Colonial Stock Newport. 'B. I., Indef.
Oc-oell-Prlce Pl.iyers (W. B. Ooniell. mgr.)— Rensselaer, Ind., 23-26, Rochester 30-Sept. 4.
Orionlsl Stock (Tleveland 23-Sest. II.
Cosmnpolltan Stock Birmingham. Ala.. Indef.
Clereland.' Goldle, Stock (Wm. Tennyson, mgr.)
New
Orleans, Indef.
OomstDck Players Albany, N. T., Indef.
Oolonlal Playen leraeyrUle, 111.. Indef.
Chaiv-Llater Stock Harlan, la.. 23-28.
CtuToll Cbmcdy Oo. (Ion Oarroll. mgr.)
nalllpolls, 0,.

—
—

—
— —
———

oO-Sent

4.

—

—

— ——
——

Doiscr-Bawen Players

Dnblnsky Bros. Stock Kanaoa City Mo., 20, Irdef
Ellteh'a Oatdeo Stock
Denver. Indef.
Edwards. Mae, Stock (Chas. T. Smith, mgr.) ^Toronto,
Ont, Can.. Indef.

—

Eekbardt,

mgr.)

Bwlng, Certntde. Stock (Wm. N. Smltb, mgr.)
oothe. Mo., 23-28.
Rlcksvllle, Q., 23-23.
roater, Eleanor. Stock— -La Crosse. Wis., Indef.

—

Grand

—

Cfallll-

—
—

Gitowy, Sarah, Stock Sarala, Ont, Can., Indef.
Grand Stock Toronto. Can.. Indef.
Gorman, J. W., Co. Norambega Park. Boston. Indef.
Gordlnler's. Earl G., -Nloc'c (I.enn Sterllcg,
'
Farmlngton. 111.,' 24-30.
Graham Stock Hooter, N. Y., 2.t-28.
Glnnlvan Dram. .Co. MonroevIUe, O., 23-28

—

—

S(i-Sept 4.
Hyi4>rlon PUyers

—

—New
—
— —
—
—

•

•
.

Haven. Oonn.. 30.

Horsec Com. Cte.— Esthervllle,
Borne Stock Saginaw, Mich.,

—

—

—

-

S. C, Indet.
Maids—Bowdoln Sq.,

Boataa,

tbe Trail"

— Dea
Moines.
(The Shuberts,

la., 22-23.

icgn.)

—Oakland,

<3al.,

—

—

—
—

—

—

ScpL

4.

Santley, Joscpb
cago, 23-28.

"Some Baby" (Henry

New

Shaberti,

(Tlie

mgra.)

—

Garrlck.' Chi-

B. narrls' Estate, mgr.)

York, Indef.

"Barl" (Henry W. Savage, mgr.)

—

^Illinois,

—Fnlton,

Chicago, 22-

Sept. 4.

—

"Soldier of Japan. A" (Oscar Graham, nun.)
Peabody. Kan., 23, St John SA. UaeksTlUe 27. Belpm 2!).
Oonway Springs 30. Oxfor:l 31, Okeene, Okla., Sq>t» 1,
Thomas 2. Clinton 3, Hydro 4.
"Sonny Sonth" (J. O. Rockwell, ner.) Ilndsoo, Maes.,
30, Stooghton 31. Newmarket, N. H. £tept. 1, FaraiIngton 2. KenncbODk, Me., 3, Rlchmoid 4.
"Twin Beds" (Selwyn A Co., mgrs.) P«i» So., Boston.

—

—

HO. Indef.

—

"TlPI-erarr" (Frank Mahara. mgr.)
Cfcaeten^r. la..
25, Sibley 26. Windom, Minn.. 27. Woethlngton 28.
Comfrey 29. Sleepy E.ve 30, Mnrahall 31. MoaUrldeo
..,?*?'• 'a OMon'rtlle 2. Mllbank, S. Dak., 3. Wefaater 4.

"Lnder Plre"

A

(Selwyn

Yrak. Indef.
"I'Mcle TVra's Oabin"
3.

^^«^l<le.

Erie,

Walker

mgra.)—.Halson. New

—

(Wm,

20,
9"v.'\'', "S'^'SL.
Aihtabnia

Co..

Kibble, mtv.)
Jactomo,
Wayne. Ind., 27-29. Uma.
booster Sept.
Palnarllle 2.
1,
•
Ft.

Pa.,

(John

•

-i.

Oort

.

•

raer.)— BofTalo,

30-

* ''^K'L^'iJS?? Wanta"— (Jrown. UiIuid. 23-18.
I'^'lf
"lellow
Ticket T1je"( A. H. Woods,' JW.)—B»om O.

New

York, 28-Scpt. 4.
"White Elephant. \" lohosle Prlngle's (Jnllaa Btaln.
m«r-)—C*artcr Oak. la.. 25. ManUla 26. P«MU 27.'
Panama 2S, NeoU 29, aUver aty So"
H.,

—

MoiUrla, Florence. Stock Banover, Pa., 30-S<rnt 4.
rational Stock (F. B. dole, mgr.)
Sharon, 'Wls.. 23-2.S.
Orpheom Players Oakland. Cal.. Indef.

—
—
Orpheom Players—Montieal.
Waahlngton,
PlayAs—Andltorlom.
Playera—

Oliver

"Princess Pat" (Jobn Oort. mgr.)
Atlantic 01tr'23-2B.
"Prince of Pllien" Buffalo 30-fiiopt. 1.
'Win•'Pn^^lng Show ot luiS" (The Shnberta, mt^a-)
ter Garden, New Y'ork, lodef.
"Peck'a Bad Boy" (Cutter & Hermaji, mgra.) Tleonderoga. N. Y., 23. Risex 26, 'Westport 27, PUttabcrg 28, St Alhuns, Tt.. 30, Topper r.oke, N. Y.,
31, Maasena Sept. 1, Cirthage 2, Alezandri\a Bay 3,
'WaterrowD 4.
"PoUyanna" (Klaw & Erlanger, mgTB.)
Blnckatone,
Chicago, 30, Indof.
•
"Potash & Perlmutter" [A. U. Woods, mgr.)— -Lexington. New York. 2^<Sei>[. 4.
"Boiling Stonea" (Selwyii Sc Oo., mgn.) ^Harris, New
York, Indef.
Sanderscn-Brlao-Cawtborn Cb. IC^as. Frohman, n«r.)
Knickerbocker, New York, 23-28, Atlantic City 30-

.

—
—

—

39, Indef.

"On

Dnma

Playen (Otla

Oliver, nigiH.)

Indef.

*

—

Qiilncy, IlL,

Can., Indof
Poll Player»-TPoll'a,
30, Indef.
Poll
Baltimore, closes 23.
Poll
Scranton, Pa., Indef.
Poll Players
Barttord, Conn., Indet.
Faik.. Theatre Stock <3o.
St. Lools. Indef.
Poycen Stock— Ft Wayne, Ind.. Indef.
I'ayton, Cdree. Stock
Springfield, Mase., Indef
rnlge, Atls, Players— Lake Pleasant. Mass., Indef.
PhUllns-Shaw 'Stock Natloual, Cblcagoi. 23-Sent 4
Post Theatre Stock—San rranclsco, Indef.
Princess Stock
Des Moines. la., 22. Indef.
Price Ponolar Play-Tr^ iJobn R. Price, mgr.)— Cambridge, N. Y., 23-28. Salem 30-Sept 4.
Blchardson Stock (Ensley liarhoor. mgr.)
Mubniec,
Obla.. Inder.
Rogen Stock Clinton, Ind., Indef.
Royster-Dndley Open «>>
Portland. Me.. Indof.
St Olair, Norene. Stock. No. 2 (J. Moy Bennett, mar.)

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Greensboro. N. C. Indef.
Shorey. Ethel May. Stock No. Conway, N. B.. Indef.
Stanley, Arthur. Stock
St Lools. Indef.
Savldge Players WInalde. Neb, 23-28.
Swafford, J. B., Stock Falrlee. Yt. 23-28
S(<Tlnger Stock
^Wllburton, Okla., 23-28.
Ttrner. Clara. Stock New London. Conn.. Indef.
Union RUI Players Union Hill, N. J., Indef.
Van Dyke A Eaton Co. (F. Mack, mgr.) St Joseph,
Mo., Indef.
VMS. Albert S.. Stock ONenvIUe. O. 23-28
VlDlon, Myrtle. Stock—WIllIaraBbnrg. la.
23-28.
^Vhltlley Stock
Holly, .Mich.. 23-2.>«.

—
—

——
—

——

—

—

—

COMFAIVTES

Iir

TAVLOro

Athon^ohoson Players— Plsher
ludef.

Olrcnlt.

PLAITS.
Seattle, Waa^,

—

Arnold's, (lbs. Mns. Oom. Oo.
RnlTalo, Indef.
AvIaUon Girls Sapolpa. Okla., 23-23.
Cox's, Sid, Bloe Ribbon Glrla^Blnnlngfaam. Ala.. Indef.
De^naonds. Bob, Snmmer Girls
Pnrtland. Me.. 23-28.
Oalvlo. Jaa. A., Oo. (A. H. MeAdam, mgr.)
^Rochetter,
N. Y., 23-28.
Hyatt ft Tjt More Tab. Oo. (L. H. Hyatt, mgr.)
Yomcstown, O., 23-28.
!.«•. Jas. P.. Mas. Onn. Oo,
PhceaU, Aria.. Indef.
"Sobmaiine Glxla" (Meracmn Bros., mgn.) AnderaoD,
S. a. 23-28, QrcaiTUle 30-Sct>t. 4.

—

-

—

—

—

—

.

D* Koe

—

MINSTRBLB.

Indef.

—
—Ella-Staa-Oo..
Logan, W. Va..

McSpanon's Band
Neel'a. Carl. Band
ton, Indef.

&

Fadette Orchestrt

Bond

—Boatoo,

Bos-

—Altoona.
—
Orovv Park.
Lexington, Sy.,
—WUlow
,

Oliver Symrt-ony Orchestra
Siiusa'B

OUcago,

Indef.
Indef.

Nlcbols. (hTOllne B.,

Pa., indef.
PfaUa., 23-fKpt
Indef.

Storm'a Band

12.

BimiiESlirE SHOWS.
(Bee Burlagu9 Page.)

PICi'X'UHES.
Becqne's Picture Sbowa New City. N. T. (Fddays).

—

(Satnrda:i<!). Indef.

Y'.

"Birth of a Nation"— Liberty, N«-w York, lodef.
"Birth of a Nntlon" Oolonlal, Chicago, 22, Indef.
"Birth ot a Nation" San Francisco, Indef."Blrth of a Nation" Seattle. Waah.. Indef.
"Birth of a Nation"— MUwankee. Indef.
"Birth of a Nation" Atlantic City until Sept. .6.
"Birth of a Nation" Forrisst, Phlla., Sept. 4, Indef.
"Birth of a Nation" ^Tremont, lloaton, 23.Sept. 4.
"Birth of a Natlcc" Portland, Me.. 30-Sept 4.
Howe's. Lyman, Plctoies Oarrlc'<. Phlla., 23-28.
"Dndc Sam at Wort" St. Paul 29-S<i>t. 4.

—
—
—
—
—
—

Argyle Sbowa-^arloa, Vs.. 23-28.
Allman Broa.' Shows Lexington. Mo., 23-23.
Barkoot K. G.. Shows Fnrrell. Pa.. 23-28.
Corey Shows Deer River, Mhin., 22-26.
Shows ^Westeroport, Md.,
Greater Sheealey
4.

la..
Foretit <31ty Fair.

<3on T.,

Indef.

la.. Indef.
indef.

—

—

—An-

Chicago.

4.

Pa.-,

—

Merrle

-

Sterling,

—

'Violet,

Indet.

mgr.)

Indef.

Llberatl's

4.

Manhattan Stock- (ybarlcston.
Maseott's,

2S.

4.

——

—

O..

—
Oilcago Symphony Occheatn — Ravlnla Pa:^
Concert Band—Cleveland 23.Scpt
Mohl's Philharmonic Band — Bismarck Ganlena.

'Clarksbnrg,

Hamilton Stock GlovenvUle, N. Y., Indef.
Ball Stock Altoona, Pa., Indef.
Blouneleln .\asoclate Players Slooz City, la., Indef.
Keith Playen Toledo. O., Indrf.
Keith Stock— Portland, Me., closes 28.
Klark, Gladys, Stock Boekaport. Me., 23-28.
Lewis-Oliver Playen (Jack Lewis, mgr.)
WlnstooSalem, N. C, Indef.
Lawrence, Del. S., Stock San Francisco. Indet.
Lynch, Edward, Stock Omaha, Neb.. Indef.
Lakeside Stock Denver. Indef.
Leonard PIsyera (Wm. B. Leonard, mgr.) Worth, Mo.,
S3-2e. Denver r.O-Sept 4.
I.rtell-Tan;dian Stock
San Francisco, Indcf.
Msher. Phil. -Stock—Cleveland, Indcf.
>

—Zanesvllle,

CARNITALS.

N. H., Indet.
Playen— Grand, Rkln., Sept. 4,

Donse

Opera

Indet.

W.

BANDS AND ORCHJBSTBAS.
Belvldere Ladles' Orchestra (Lou Evans,
sleses. N. J.; Indcf.
(^vallo's Orchestra St. I.onis, Indef.

——
——
—
—
23-28,
W. Va., 30-Sept.
Gmt Patteraon Shows—Preston. Minn:, 23-28.
23-28, AlHarry O. Bnnter Shows—HarrUiburg,
—
mgr.)
toona SO-Sept
Mil23-28,
HL,
Heinz A Bcckman Shows—
waukee, Wis.. 30-Sept
Barlaa Jarrls A Seemcn Shows— Burlington.
23-28.
Cleveland,
Kennedy,
Shows—

—
Pelber A Shea Stock — Akron.
Fisher Stock —St Paul.
Flynn.
M. C. Co. —Manchester,

Earle Slock

J. J..

tioch 31.
Vogels, John

CoDcera,

Manchester, N. H., Indcr.
Sallsbory, N. C. Indcf.
Dainty, Besse, Stock Slonx 0\tj. la., Indef.

DHBOiest Stock

Eekhardt, Oliver. Playen (Oliver
Begina. Sask.. Ctn.. Indef.

—

—

—
Maigot, Clock — Bemldjl,

Moylon Stock ^Wavcily.-N. T.. 23-28.
Lynchhnrg 4.
Kajestle Players—lUaJestle. Boston, Indet.
"MlH Nobody from Sterland"—'Victoria. (AleaiB), 23.28. Manhattan PUyers (P-iol BlUls, mgr.)
Dixie. Phtla
"Nobody Home" (P. Bay Oomstock, mgr.) WUiar, Bos-'
Indet.
ton, 3::. Indef.
Mnnnlog, Frank, Stock Delpboa, Kan.. 23-28. Onaio
30-Sept. 4.
"Only Girl. The" (Joe 'Weber, mgr.) Garrlck, Chicago,
Post, Gny Bates
23-28.

^Bocheater. N. Y.. 25. Aahtabola.. O., 20,

23-23,

Newport 30-Sept 4.
Broadway PUyei»^Qgdai, U., Indef.
Surhank Stock Loa Angelea, CaL. indef.

Indef.

^
, ^
At"It Pays to Adrertlse" (Cohan * Harrla. mgra.)
lantic City 23-2."». - Grand, Chicago, Sept. 2. indef.
"Juat Outalde tbe Door" (Klaw & Erlanger, mgrs.)
Galctj. New Tort, 30, Indet.
"Kick In" (A. H. Woods, mgr.) Olympic, CTilcago,

—

Ymigstown 27, 28, Oolnipbua SO-Sept 4.
Ony Bios. (G. B. Guy. mgr.)—Climnoot, N.

—

O., Indef.

4.

.1.

May

Irwin,

Powell,
Fair-

(Halton

'Oo.

Augtul 28
a

Tldd's, Al.

Pemumtont and Trm-rcllnv

Academy Players HaTerhlll, Masa., Indcf.
Aibee Stock—PfOTldcnee, Indef.
AnceU Stock (Joe AngdI. mgr.)—Blchroid, VL.

—

Broa.'
New Ptita. N. T..' 25. Walden 2A. Montcomery 27. ODmwiII.28, Hlgtiland Mills 3<^ Florida Si;
Warwick Ecct. I, Uoahen 2, UontlceUo 3, EllenvlUe 4.

'

'

23-29
LolUp. "Capt,
N. B.,

Shown—Bangor, Mc,

3t.

2.1-S8,

John.

30-3ept. 6.

Can.,
Uttleigbn's United Shows

—

Rldunond, Ky., 23-28, Paris
30-Sept 4.
Mighty Deris Shows Union Olty, Pa., 23-28.
Miller A. B.. Greater Shows Mnncie. Ind., 23-28, New

—

Castle

—

.".O'Sept. 4.

—Washington. Kan., 23-28, Watervllle
30—Soreka, Kan., 23-28,

McMahon Shows
SO-Sept

4.

Shows

M..

C.

Nlgro,

W.

lola

— Fomeny,

PcvM^ra XPo. Show*

Oak HUU

23-28,

O..

Va., 31-Sept. 4.
Sboivs

—

Greyson, Ky., Gcpt 1-4.
Roth
Rogera Greater Shows—Williamson. W. Va., 23-28.
Mlnneamlta 23-28.
Relfs. Nat.. Shows
Standard ' Greater Shows Closter, N. J., 23-28.

— —
23-8ept.
—Bridgeport, Conn.,
—

Veals' Shows— Salem, lU., 23-23.
WaKhbums Mighty Midway Shows (Leon W. Waahbnra,

mgr.)

4.

Wortham, O. A., Shows Qiilncy, 111.. 23-28. Urbsna 30Sept 4.
World «t Home Shows—State Fair, Dea Moines, Is.,
23-Sept. 4.
Zarra's Greata

Bamom

Gbows—Skaneateles,
CIRCUSEiS.

Balley'a

ft

—

Apploton,

N.

Wis.,

23-28.

Y.,

Wansan

2S.

20,

Green Bay 27, Menominee, Mich., 23. Sheboygan, Wis.,
30. Kenoahs 31, Aorora, III., Sept 1, Kewanee 2,
<
Qaleaburg 3, Maoorah 4.
Barnes. Al. (>.—CorvalUs, Ore., 26, Albany 26. Salem
27. Emrene 28.
Bismarck,
<!farlsty Hip. Shows (Geo. W. (Stlsty. mgr.)
N. Dak., 23-28, DrlscoU 30, La Monre 31, Bncken-

—

rldge. Minn.. Sept. 1. 2.
Washboin. Wis., 23, .\shland 2C, Rhinelander 27, AntlgD 26, Evanston, 111., 30, E. C^hlcago,

—
Hrcest BUI —Lomlne,
Alden
GcntiT Bros.
Ind., 31.

Raymond

Kan., 25, <%ase 20,

27,

—

28.

Montlcello. III.. 25. Hattoon 2C,
Hngcnheck-Wallace
OIney 27. Waahlngton. Ind.. 28. Vlncenne* 30. Prlnce-

too 31, Solllran Sept
3,

Attica,

Ind..

4.

—Chnton.
28.

La Trna's
27,

N

Hoopestoo,

1,

Y.,

2S,

Antwerp

Watertown

2,

Momenco

26,

Carthage

111.,

,

101 Ranch Wild West—Reading, Pa.. 26. Lebanon 20,
Harrlsbnrg 27, Lewlstown 2!<. Altoooa 31.
Rlngllng Bros.—Spencer, la., 33, Sheldon 26, Algona 27.
AnstlD, Minn., 28, Fantanlt 30, Red Wing 31. Spring
Valley Sept 1, Oelwelo, In.. 2, PostvllleS, Anambsa 4.
Bobbins, E^ank A; Emporium. N. Y.. 25.
Rohlnson. Yankee. Shows—Lincoln Oenter, Kan., 27.
HIU City 28, C!olby 30.
Sparks' Shows Ft Atlnson. Wis.. 25, Lake Geneva 20,
McHenry. lU.. 27, Palatine 28.
Silver Family Shows (Bert Silver, msr.)
Lake Odesr^.
Midi.. ?5. SDnfleld 26. Portland 27. Mulr 28.
Sells-Floto-Bnffalo Bill Shows Aurora. Ma, 23. Sprhig-

—

—

—

—

field 26. Carthage 27. Veolts, Okla.. 28.
Texas BUI Wild West—Export, Pa.. 25. Irwin 26.
Greensburg 27. Yonngwood 28. Seotdtle 30. Mt.' Ploas-

nnt 31, Dtmhar Sept.

Donora

4.

1,

Falrchance

2,

Brownavllle 3,

BIISCELLANBOCS.

Adams

Floating Theatre
Qaeeostown .10-Sept 4.

— CentervIUe,

Bragc

ft

Bragg

BrIdce. N. Y.,

la..

3,

91.

4.

Kn DcII-KrltcblMd Vond. Show

— Hickman,

23-28,

Md.,

—Des
Atbl^tle Field. Dobnqne,
WebMoines, 27-Sept.
Show (Geo.
Bragg, mgr.) —Natural
23-28, Pelts Ullla 30-3ept.

-Into Polo. Hanklnson's
22-26. la. State Fair,
ater City 4.

Tenn..

(J. S. Krltchfleld,

mgr.)

23-28.

Elinore—Wilcox. Mo., 26. Oosad 26. Edgar
27. MnysTllle. Kan., 28. Onaga 2«>. Rorton 30.
McGlnley. Bob ft Eva Oakland. Oal.. Indef.
RIeton's Big Show (Jlarksvllle. O.. 33-38. WarnesTlIle
30-Sept 4.
Walden. Dana—Honpoe City. Mo., 26, Jaeksanville, 111..
T.ncey, Tlios.

——

20,

Eerman, OaL, Sept 2-30.

—
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With tbe Memories of our Deep Attfctlon for

JACK
Wbo

SYl»ffiX.li

EDtered Into Everlaailoff Peace oa
AJlgOBl 37, 1913

to our hearM is gone.
The voice we tared is ttllteit:

One Ttrfciowt

A place modi! vacant

t» our K/f,

Can nertr more be iwed.
Gone, but uot forirotlen

S1ST£R HOSE SYUELL CAMPBELL
liRO. W. S. CAMPBELL

Harry Baker.

NEW YORK CLIPPER

Charles Heber Clark, several years ago
known as one of America's best hnmorons writers,
died Aug. 10, at his home in Ela^esmere, Pa. As
a writer. Mr. Clark was best known as Max Adler,
and under that pen name he wrote hnmorons books
and abort stories, among the most poimlar of which
were "Out of the Hnrly-Burly," ''Captain Blnltt."
He
"In Happy Hollow" and ••The QuakercBs."
was bom In Ber'ln, Md., about seventy-foor years
ngo, was educated In Oeorgetown, D. C, and enHla humorous writings
tered Journalism la 18SS.
bad great vogue, and for abont twenty years he
In tbe
wrote works to make people laugh only.
late '80s he became editor and part owner of The
Textile ReeoTi. and later was one of the founders
number of his short
of The Manufaciurer.
stories had been adaped for the stage, among thd
mast aucceseful of which was "The Edltor^s
Troubles," In "Out of the Harly-Bnriy," which
the late Harry O. Richmond turned Into a comedy
playlet and produced nnder tbe Utle of "Kpltaphs."
Patrick Copplnscr, a well known Irish comedian, died suddenly at the Bostonla Hotel, BoHton.
Mass., Aug. 6. He bad traveled with a number of
melodramatic shows in his career, and was formerly of the team of Copplnger and White. Of
late years he had been playing In vaudeville. Burial
was made from St. Cauerine Church, Charlestnwn,
Mass., Aug. 9. Among those performers attending
the services were Charley Farrell. Joe Belley, Joe
Lester, Billy Beno Luke Carney, Joe Bums, Qlonn

A

are Just informed that Harry Baker, an
actor, coDunitted suicide by InballnK saa. In a fit
of despondency, in e. hotel in Baltimore, mi., abont ('Vlmoods, Joe Eellev, Tommy Colllna, Bill Thompson and Jimmy Walah.
bIz weeks axo. Ue was bom In Manchester, N, U-,
Fay. the old time vaudeville producer,
forty-two yeaia ago, and after his first year in
show buslneBS, (louplng with a unall circus, be comedian and acrobatic dancer, died. Aug. 9, at the
Joined BelUy & Woods'^ Big Show, Joining hands Ueneral Hospital, Kansas City, Mo., aged sixty
years.
He was more prominently known in bis
as
known
with QIad/B St. John, and the team was
early days as one of the Three Jeromes. In tbe
iic. John and Baker.
'80s he was associated with Dick Rlley In a play
Save^al years later be joined tbe Byrne BroB.'
"Eight Bellu" company, first aa a member of the called "Bagged Jack." Of late years he worked
Von Dale Troupe of acrobats, and then aa the alone In vaudeville In the South and West. He
leading eccoitrlc comedian, "Oossle Blotter." Ue leaves no family.
Benjamin Goodwin, known to the profession
toured this country for many seasons with tbe
Bros.' Show, and when It was taken olt he as "Goodwin," died at Cambridge, Mass., recently.
went to England, where he played In tbe Dmiy The funeral was held from the residence of his
Lane pantomime lor several seasons, during whlca sister, (Mra. Hoban, 300 Windsor St., Cambridge.
engagement he had the mlsforttme to break a leg.. Deceased was for yearq connected with the Bavnum
Then bis health failed and he returned to Balti- ft Bailey, Rlngllng Bros.' and other well known
more about six months ago. Both Baker and his drcnses and vaudeville attractions. He was formerwife, profesalonaliy known as De Sales Shields, ly of the team of Keating and Goodwin. Tbe one
are w«U known In the theatrical profeBslon. Mrs. sister survives.
Vandertaeyden Fyles, dramatic critic and
Baker t>elnc a slater of Ella Shields, on« of tbe
His widow writer, son of tbe late Franklyn Fyles, died Aug.
be<t known UDgllali "single" women.
10 in a sanitarium at Seventy-seventh Street and
and an eight year old daughter survive.
West End Avenue, New York, from the effects of
bichloride of mercury tablets taken by mistake
Julia IiambrlKser.
Aug. 0 at hid borne. He was thirty-eight years
Julia Lambrlgger, a<ed fifty-nine years, wife of of age.
tbe well known obowman, Ous I^ambrlgger, died
James S. Cox, manager of the Lough Opera
at tbeir home on Sooth Main Street, Orrvllle, O., House, L^stherrlUe, la., and founder of The Opera
Aug. 6. Aa Julia Bolgegraln she married Mr. Lain> Houte Reporter, died July 29, at his home in
that
brigger In Orrvllle, In 1886. the union being a city, from cancer, aged forty-two years.
He is
happy one throughout the years that followed. survived by his widow, his father and mother,
and
During this time Mrs. £«mbrigger was associated four brothers.
with her husband in business life, and traveled
Bdvrln Greene, a composer of songs, died Aug.
wltli hhn conetantly In their firivate car.
10 at hta home In London, Eng., aged fifty-eight
They quit tlie road in October, 1911. and engaged years. He bad been an Invalid for many years.
in tbe moving picture business in OrrrUle, Where
Hortlmer Franklin, formerly an actor, died
Mr. I<ambrlgger still conducts the Orand Theatre. Auf. 10 In Bellevne Hospital, New
York, aged
Up to the ume of her Illness, Mrs. Lambrlgger
years.
was actlTely engaged and In charge of the tront a!ity-two
wlnalilp W. Fink, a member of ••The Qlrl
of tt.e house. They had no children.
TTtah" Co., died recently from paralysis.
The funeral was held private, from the home, from
Axes Fdebst, father of Sophie Everett (Sophie
Saturday morning;, Aug. 7.
and Harvey Everett), and Gladys Arnold, also a
Bnrlal was at LynBrofessloual, died Aug. 12.

We

Tom my

^me

Charles P. HaU.

Charles P. Hall, following an Illness of several
died, Aus. 11. in his room, at the Hotel
Oakland, Oakland, CaJ. 'Deceased was one of tbe
oldest theatrical managers in the Doited Statcp,
and a pioneer tbeatrlcal manager la the West. He
was seventy-four years of age.
For thlr^-three years he was actively Identified
with theatricaJe In California. IndiuUng theatres
In Oakland, San FtoscIsco, Sacramento, Stockton

rook, L.

I..
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OUT OF Town SEWS
lOSIOR.
The many thousands now going to and comlug
from New England's famous Summer playgrounds
ttnd It pleasant and profitable to stop over lu
Bu^trji, visiting the weil

known points

—

'

—

The
(Wilbur-Shnbert Co., mgrs.)
perfoimancc of ''Experience" In tfoston win

Shuoest
first

be given hero 28 with the original New York company.
'Xbeuont (Jno. B. Schoetfel, mgr.) Owing to
the great demand for seats the engagement of
"The Birth of a Nation" has been prolonged twu
weeks. This Is Its twenty-first week.
.WjlIDBON's Cauino (Cnarles H. Waldron, mgc.
Ulutch Cooper's Gypsy Maids week of 2i{. comnnny headed by Tom "Smoke" McUae and Jack
AliQer Includes: Harry P. Kelly, George TCelers.
Siblrley Lawrence, Fanny St Clolr, Lottie Blackfbrd, Kitty Forsythe, James Walthour, Frlnceloii
Slaters, and others. The Qay New Yorkers opened
the season In great shas>e. large audiences enjoylny
the dp!endld show offered by them. The giiOs wcru
exceedingly pretty, and appeared In a great variety
of handsome costumes. Dave Marlon is bookcii

—

—

for week of 30.
,
Gaiety (Oeoiige H. Batcheller, mgr.) This
habdsomo home of burlesque re-opens ^3, with

—

SID COX'S BLUXl BIBBON GIRLS

(tabloid) Is

dolo? good business, playing an indefinite engagement at tbe Groiid, Birmingham, Ala.

and b>eano. liMfteen years ago he asBrnmed the
management of the Macdonongh Tlieatre (Oakland) and sold his Interest In that house four

—

,

tbe leading role of "Arrah-na-Pogue," supported
The play was well
by tbe Majestic Players.
staged, each scene In the three acts well portrayed,
and choruses of soldiers and peasants all went tu
make the production all that could be desired.
Charles "Sandy" chapman shared honors with Mr.
Mack hi the character of Michael Keeny. Sandy
Afteiused his singing voice to good advantage.
many postiK>Dements Mr. Mack and attraction hold
over for week of 23. The Majestic Players will
continue their engagement at this house for somo
weeks to come. The only bookhw of the new season here Is the San Carlo Opera Co., which Is coming late In September.
HowABO (George E. Lothrop Jr., mgr.)—iBrown,
Harris and Brown, Ross Brothers, Sandy Shnw,
CarrcU end Gillette, Moscow Duo, Caprice Lewis,
Mairron and Le Mar, the Dennos, and Paul Florus,
are the vaudeville performers for current wevK.
The buncsque Is furnished by the Tip Top Bnrlesquers. The Cracker Jacks come week of 30.
Keith's (Robert G. Larsen, mgr.) An exceptionally strong bill week of 23, Includes Nat M.
WUU, Malzle King end Taylor Brooke, Great null
Fomlly, Wlnsor McKay, Mary BUen, "'Skcet" Oa'Usber and Irene Martin. Stan Stanley Trio, Augusta Glose, ard Binns and Burt.
LoEw's ULODB (Prank .Meagher, mgr.) Bill 2325 : Duquesne Comedy Four, Eddie Smith and l.uo
West. Harry Brooks and company, Harry Rose,
Leonard ana Louie, Leo. Feist- Singers, and two to
I-'or :!e-28
fllL
Parlse, Harry and Nan Seymour,

—

—

:

Abe~'Attel,

Hugh Norton and company. Cook and

Stevens. Leo.. Feist Singers, and two to fill.
LoBw's St. James (Joseph Brennan, mgr.) SIII
23-2S : Abe Attel, Walsh.' Lynch and company, Cook
and Stevens, Eanazawa Trio, Leo. Feist singers,
and three to fill- For 20-28 : I<eonara and Loulp,
Payne and Condon company. Minstrel Four, Five
Beauties, and a Spot, Leo. Feist Singers, and three

—

to

yctrs ago.
Mr. Hall

.

Maids of America Co., which is headed by Uq>i
Barclay and Al. K. Hall.
,
.
Andrew
Majestic (Charles S. Doolcy, mgr.)
Mack, who Is very familiar to Boston theatregoers,
was well received last week when he appeared lu

,

months

of Interest,

the theatres, which from now
on will rapidly lall Into line (or tbelr Fall and
Winter campaign.
Ye Wjimua (Wilbur Theatre Co., mgrs.) The
with the first presnew season opens here Aug.
The
entation In this city of "Nobody Home."
original cast, a noteworthy one. Includes : Lawrence Grossmltb, Addc Bowland, Maude Odell,
Laura Hamilton, Helen Clarke, Lillian Tucker.
Charles Judels, Carl Lyle, George Lydecker. Mgcl
•Hurriit Uuenthi Tod aiA Tom Uiaveu.

among them being

fill.

was bom In Ezter. N. H., and leaves
!>ls widow,
E^nnle Bowman Hall, who was an
•etresu imtll her murrlage to him, lltteen yearti
ago. She was at that time In the cast with Frederick Ward.
brother, C<fl. John D. Hall, U. S. A.,
also aurvlTea.

BowDOiK Squibb (George E. Lothrop, mgr.)
William Cabin, the De Marcos, "Is He Charlie ChaP-

J. E, GIrard.
a veteran performer and manager,
died at his home at Fasa-a-GrUle, Fla., July 27,
aged fifty-three years.
Mr. Olrard was a performer for thirteen years, and later became owner
and manager of tbe Olrard Theatre and Zlttlo
Beacb, In Buffalo, N. Y. He was also proprietor
of Wonderful Museums at Erie. Pa., and James
town, M. T.. and for a few years was amusement
manager and booking agent tor Coney Island, Cin-

Cburage"

Un?" and following pictures: "The Scarlet Sin.'
••Always In the Way," "It«apers ot the Whirlwind,"
"TTie Foreman of Bar Ranch," and a Charlie Chap.
Iln comedy picture.

A

retired, of

WashlDgton D. C,

—

BosTO.N (Francis J. D. Ferguson, mgr.)
Olgn
Petrova, in "The Vampire," and "The Chollcc or
(three days each) : Charlie CbapUn,
Mary Plckford and other pictures. (}oncerts by
Caroline B. Nichols and Fadettes Orchestra continue to be a feature of the bill.
GoBOO.s'8 Olimpia (Jobn E. Comerford, mgr.)
Week of 23 : Cox Sisters, Lulu Sutton and comBany, Ida Boy ton. Revue of Revues, Green, Mc[enry and Dean, Three Bounding Desmonds, anl
Geoffrey Wbalen.
Bijoo (Harry Gustln, mgr.) Sylvia Marlowe,
Saturno Rlsord, A. Alzerini, a long and entertaining picture show.
NoBDMDEOA Pabe (Carle Alberte, mgr.) Tbe
attraction this week Is Edward (hrlngs Towne's
popular farcical success, "Other Pcople^s Money-"
MEOFnao BoniJiVABn (J; W. Gorman, mgr.)
Frank Thornton, In the musical comedy, "At Pain

J. E. GIrard,

—

cinnati, 0.

Two years ago he retired permanently from
business and settled In Florida. He Is survived by
a widow and two brothers, James T. and Francis
M., both of Pass-a-Grllle.

Frank Field, for a number of years a valued
im>mber of the Klark-Urban attractions, died suddenly at Bar Harbor. Me.. Aug. in. Where the company had jDEt flttlshsd a three days engagement at
the Casino.
He was thirty-four years of age.
Death wbb doe to heart faQare. Mr. Field was
taken 111 the prevloaa naomlDcr, but managed to
play his part In "The Divorce Question." Be was
popular with the meml>ers of thp Elark-tTrban
Company, as wells as having a legion of friends
out of the profession. Tbe body was salt to his
mother, at 83 A Street, So. Boston, Mass., where
funeral services were held.
diaries p. Hall, a manager well known on the
Padflc Coast, died Aug. 11, at his home In Oakland, Cal.. In the seventh-fifth year of his age.
He was at oa« time one of the Taortltiy managers
of San Praaelsco, having been c<mnected wltb the
old California Opera House, the old Standard, the
Busdi Street and Oie MacDoooogb TbeatrcB,

—

Bc.icb," is currenr. offering.

EDGENE

SI.

—

Juvenile and Light Comedian, Poll's Stock,
Hartford.

ILLUSTRATIONS

—

Lesincton Pabk (John X. Benson, mgr.) I:i
the Rustic Theatre the Adam Good Stock Co, offer
two new productions. Plcolc parties have been
very numerous for some weeks past.
pAicAGON Pabe (George A. Dodge, mgr.)
Broadway Musical Review, ^zanette Trio, Art Spau'dIng, Mile. Camilla, Alber's I>oIar bears, and other

DESMOND,

features.

^

HALF TONE PICTCRE9 In the reading
posea of THE CUPPBR will be Inserted at
these prices I
Doable Oolomn
MiatM
91>«1« C»l«aa»

T.\.UDBVILI.E
AND PICTDBES : Scollav Square.
Modem, Park, Sliawmut, Franklin Park, O'd
South, Washington, Scenic Temple, Star, Unique,
Comlqne, Premier, Apollo, Winthrop Hall. Harvard,
Gem, Magic, Day Square, Cobb, Back Bay, Puritan,
Conness Hall, Niagara, New Palace, South Eind,
Bagle, Superb, Boxbuiy, HuntlngtoD Avenue, Beacon and (Crescent Oanbois.
NOTES.
8EI.WTN ft Co. bave bought the COrt Theatre,

;

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE
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ANOTHER
Bj-

The
MIKE

L.
OEIV.

ivJilch

title of this

JEFF

NA.T

and

OSBORRB

SOME BABY

it is

JOHN HEINZMAN

"rules nnd regulations
"All performances shall be confined entirely to
tbe i<tape of tbeatre or place of amusement, and no
female artist wU! be permitted to leave the stage
to mlni'le with the audience either In the sIsIm.
Exreptlons to this rule will be
neats or t>oxes.
rrmitted only by order of tbe Mayor to acts of
legerdeninln.

•Wearing of one piece milon snits by females,
whors the same la worn simply to dlnplny the female figure, as In living pictures,, shall be prohibited.

"Portrayal of o moral pervert or sex degenerate
he priVh-lblted.
"There should be no muscle dances, known as
and 'Apa<%e' dances.
"No performer of elfber sex ^sU portray n dope
Rend, whether In the act of taking a hypodermic
Ip.Jortlon. Inbflling or eating dope, or In the nR4
In nnd mnnner of dope Intended to ^ow the olTocl
of drug on r bnraan being.
"It Aonid be the nlm of Che management of
places of amnscment to sec tbnt Indecent !nipi;Milons and vulgarity .ire eliminated from the p<>rformance. and bear In mind that the substantial
"•Iwnent of the community desires clean perfornishnll

'hootchy'

ancea"

Prrp -ZWEIPEL. business manager of "The Birth
n Nation," at tbe Tremont. was one of the
leading lieutenants for the late Charles H. Hnvt
In Ills fnrre comedies,
and was ld<>nttfled wit'i
P^nk McKee. Fred Wright. Bert Dssber. Will
Oorrle and others equallv well known. Some of tbe
most Interesting moments In tbe ent'arte Internlaslons with "The Blrtb of a 'Nation" have been
when Mr. Zwelfel has been chatting with his
friends and giving reminiscences of the famous
singers and comedians who were lilentlfled with
•'A Trip to Chinatown." "A Milk White Flop." "A
nf

Black Sheep," "A Temperance Town," "A Texas
Steer" Bud ntber Hovt aaccesses.
Jon I>ANiiLS writes that he Is on hL9 way West
tfter plavlng the Poll houses. wbTP he went very
lie.
Th\t Is bis recond trip Wopfwnrd. bav^ne
.Toe wbo h«lN from th!«
^pfU out there last vo.ir.
<lty. dop^ n ver.v clever art In which T>e fratnrps
Too had be
•pcentrlrftles of "vaudeville favorites.
Wnn't Bi\e hiR home fn1k,t more opportunities to
"n.loT 1i|4t pprforninnr*». Conov "Polnien, of Cblca.^o,
looking nfter his Western Iwioklngs.
Ethet, MAoDoNorcR. who was ot Keltli'si Inst
In Roncs of ypsterrtfly and to-dav. "wns
"•ppk.
Ihp original drummer girl with C«ro'lne B. Nlrho''F
Hoision
they first nppeared st
F;<rtettes

!<

whm

Now. after spvprnl years* nli'puro from
Miss MaePonnuch nlsyed nt Keith's a'l
lonoRome. while the Fadettes played In the

Hn^ton. npTt door.

noR.

PBOF*.

hcnmtorth be knoiwn as the Park
They hare had an Interest In the house

Inir

iir lipr

SOBBY HEATH Bad

SOME BABY,

MORRIS

John and Jane Seymour.
Manaqeb PnED E. W'BianT, of the Park Squore
luid Plymouth, la one of the most popular manal^crii In Boston, and there Isn't a newspaper man In
town who wouldn't go out of his way to do Mr.
Wright a good turn. But as a rule he Is the one
who Is doing the good turn. The succesis of "Under
Cover," at the PlymonCh, focused the attention
of the managers upon Mr. Wright. His career In
Boston, /oUowlng one of many years In other cities
and as road manager of the biggest successes, of
Mice, caused tlic public to watcb nlm.
FnoM tlie outset lie sboved a prosresslTe spirit
nnil a desire to make the stage the place for tbe
Hla very first presentabest In modem drama.
tion, that which Introduced the famous Irish
Players of DnbUn to Boston, created a greater
Tbe
Interest than any theatre event In years.
achievement resulted In'flnancU] and artistic success for the Plymouth, and the setting of a fine
standard. After that Mr. Wright eecnred for bis
theatre i>nrh plays as "Disraeli," "Grumpy," "Pomander Walk'' and other works of eminent authors,
Mr. Wright baa been
acted bv eminent players.
e.spedally noted for bis efforts to help In the new
drama movements. Tbe Drama League enjoyed
his frequent courtesy, while the Browning Society
ind other dramatic organizations have made the
rirmnnth a headquarters.
The Park Square, under. Mr. Wrigbt's guidance.
In bound tn be n success, and join bnnds with tbe
Vlymnntb In catering to and attracting the better
class of theatregoers in this city. Good luck and
host wishes. Mr. Wrlgbt.
Matob CnnLET'B code of morals for tbeatrci.
Blilch was framed some time ago, was offlda'lv
Rent to all tbe local managers last week. It might
for Tuanacers and players vlntHni; our
tie well
(Mi'.tured city to make a si>eclal note of tbe follow:"

T.'pIth'B.

is

MGR.

Now tlila tnterept liae be^n exfrom tlie first.
Fred K. Wright, manacer
tended and solidified.
of the Pljvaoutb, bas been appointed by the SelnjuB as resident manager of the Park Square, and
baa already entered on bis duties. After .1 renovatlom Selwyn & Co. wtU begin their regime In IlostoD, Aug. 30, when tliey will present at the tbcatre their own production of "Twin Beds," wISi
a cast, wblch Includes: Madge Kennedy, Ray Cox,
John wesUey, Leo Caxrlllo, Jobn Cumberland, Alice

Boston.

BRANRfr,

song

will

Square.

45

SONG HIT

MAUTiK OprT.T,. who pinv^ an Importnnt role 4n
"Kobody Home," «t Te Wilbur, was for a number

women

of years one of the leading

of the Castle

Square Theatre Company.
Raymond Finlax and Lottie Bdbkx, who, wltb
Eddie Dowling, closed a long and very successful
season with tbelr own show a few weeks ago 'Ji
Copuectlcut, were the hendllners at Gordou's Olvmpla last week. Three weeks previous to the Boston engagement were spent in New Tork bouses.
Flnlay and Burke's offering is one that never
misses tire no matter what spot In the bill they
may be placed. The clever and experienced players
utilize every second of tbelr performance to the
best possible advantage, and are always the recipients of many curtain calls.
No wonder they
are kept busy.
I'liGDKniCK BOND. ODe ot thc best known baritone
solclsts in this city, Tiaa gone to Capitol Island,
Me., I'or a short stay, after a long aeaaoD.
Mr
Bcnil, while away, will arrange his repertoire of
songs to be nsed during tlie coming season.
KiiTH's Bijou offers on of the best picture
shows seen In Boston. The house is the leader of
Its kind In the city. The reasons for the good shows
ore Harry Gustln and Ralph Gllman, who are responsible In a way for the way this old house l<>
going.

Mlltord, Mus.—.I.,ake Nlpmuc (Dan J. Sprague,
mgr.) vaudeville and pictures. Bill week of Aug.
23 Tbe Mona Omra Company, Raymond, the Grekt
Sadie Rodgeni, Tom Keane, Haggerty and Le Clair,
Ed. McEnaley, and Ous Hager Trio. The Sncday
attraction: Walthan Brass Band, Jasi Fulton, conductor, with EUrabeth SIcNamara, soprano vocalist,
as an added foature.
Opera Hocae, Ideai, and Lyceum, motion pietares and songs.
Amono the attractions at the Lake, Morrow and
Le Mar. old time minstrel men. proved the big hit
of week of Aug. 16 Elliott and Mullen, burnt cork
artists, did well
Wm. Cnblll. tbe Irlgh monologlst,
got many laughs : Alice De Oarmo, aerial act. Is a
finished artist; Walter Bennett, planologue. also
made good, and Mme. Ernestine wheeler Wilcox,
operatic soprano, was voted one of the best ever
:

:

:

here.

L.oTreII,

Metro and

—Keith's
General Ptlms.
Moas.

(BenJ. Pickett, mgr.)
Regular vaudeville sea-

son ooens Aug. 30.
'Mere. Sq., Academt, Coloniai.. Votons, Jbweli.

and Owl. pictures.

Ryal

(Geo. HueaoD, mgr.)

A

—Tbe house

Is

closed

for repairs.
balcony Is being installed, which
will Increase the seating cai>aclty to one thonsand.
Lakevibw P.4.BK (Ralph Ward, mgr.) Mutual
pictures In theatre. Reld and Ahna (cyclists) out-

—

door attraction.

—

McAIester, Okla. Sans Soucl (Richard Gill,
IB. H. Hugo made several high dives
from tbe top of a ninety-eight foot ladder during
the week of Aug. 16.
Stae Aibdomb (A. Bert Estes, mgr.) Aviation
Girls played to plcoaed good business Aug. 10 ond
week, Hovlng pictures 23 and week.
Talk-Majestic (D. A. MacDonald, mgr.) Commencing 16 this theatre shows both TTnlversal and
Matnal film pictures.
LinEHTT (J. A. Stelnson, mgr.)
Paramount
and llrensed_plctures.
FitRD O, WEis, manager of the Overbolser Theatre In Oklaboma CKy, returned home 14 from
New Tork City, and annonnced that the Gotham
producers promise tbe t>e8t attractions at their

mgr.) Captain

—

—

—

disposal for

Oklahoma (Mty

this season.
In osder to induce trade, tbe merchants of
McAlester are giving free tickets to the picture
shows to every person making a purchase.
In

consequence tbe picture show business has nicked
up considerably, besides adding to the merenants'
exchequer.

Ansrastn,

Om

fpetnre pictures.
MonjESKA (F.

General

—

Strand

(J.

Miller,

J.

Schramacb, mgr.)

mgr.)

films.

Dreamland

O.

(E.

—Untnal and
— Universal

Cooper, mgr.)

Alms.

Himto New

MAKAorit RicHABD B. Tant, ot the OrBDd
hos retumrd to 13ie city, after
Tork, In tbe Interests of bis honse.
tre.

a

trip

—

Atlnnta. Gb.
Bonlta (Geo. Comikbell. mgr.;
tableau and motion picture:*.
De Loss Masqueraders and Bonalr Girls, IndeAnlte.
Tableau and motion pictures. CrawI>B SoTA.
ford nnd Itumphry's Mnaloal <?oiBedy Co.
Gr.onoiAs-, (JnANn, SriiAND. Ravot, VaodbttI!,

—

12).

AuMOS, Alpha, Victobia and Alsha,

tures only.

I,nnsln«r.
mgr.) Js dork.

Mich.

— Gndmer

(F.

J.

pic-

Colonial, Theatoricm, Pr,AZA, Obphkuk. OarDBV. VArbETTE and Majestic, pictures only.
Wavebly Park. This amusement park, three
mllee West of I^anslng, put on "Panama In Peace
nnd War" for week of Aug. 16. The show was attractive

and drew large attendances.

Fortun« onlled on the "early openers," and a

drop in tbe temperature and some damp weather
favored the picture bouses, and the one burlesque
show running, while the, weather Incidents put n

crimp In thc great expectations of the outdoor
managiem. All the resorts, however, have been enJoying a splendid measure of mid-Summer prxwpcrlty.
Labor Day will ace the closing of the season at (Theater Park and (^>ney Island. altho«igh
the theatrical season will not be in full awing untl.
!K<me weeks later.

Zoo (W. P. WUltlock. mgr.)—The Cobam Playwill begin their second week's engaxemeDt at
the Woodland Theatre 22,
Last weekT altboogb
thc weather suddenly became pretty cool for outdoor evening comfort, the. company Impressed
Itself upon audiences of fair size and enthusiastic
mien.
"The Yellow Jacket," "Macbeth," "Imaginary Sick Man," "Jeanne D'Arc," "Twelfth NIgnt"
and "A Mldsununcr Night's Dream" were all
offered.
The organization Is one of unmistakable
excellence.
In '^he Tellow Jacket" Mr. and Mrs.
Cobum were especially good as Chorus and CSiee
Moo, respectively.
Reginald Goode played Wu
Hoo Git, and Helen Drummond scored as Mav
Fab Loy. Others included; Thomas E. Jackson,
as tbe Property Man
H. Ellis Reld, as Tai Fob
Min : Jobn C. Hickey, as Lee Sin Harry Bneklev,
as Tls Suey Gong, and Edward 8. Forbes, as Wu
ers'

;

:

Fah Din.
COKET Island

—

(A. L. Relsenberger, mgr.)
Tba
harvest days are combig, and the usual Andenon
Tonrnshlp festival is booked. On the last vaude-

Como Alrdome there appeared the
Four Musical Lnnds, Carroll and Eller, Stanley
and Bates, Sandor Brothers, and the Elhaney Bisters.
The- carnival week l>e8an 23, when the
Modem Minstrels and Mlnatr«l Maids gnvo a cabaret performance that was "scattered" over a

ville bill at the

quarter of mile of territory.
Chester Park ll. M. Martin, mgr.) After n
fortnight of the Pure Food Show, attended by
over 200,000 people. Cheater's annual carnival began 23. Three tons of confetti and 20.000 nolie
makers are souvenirs to be given away to tbe
merry makers at the Chester Opera House. The
vaudeville will be provided by Kathleen Miller,
Callalian Brothers, Wolfe and Bardy, Milano Duo,
Welch and Welch, and the Zamora Sisters.
LunLOW Laooo.v (AJ. E. Wilber, mgr.)
Th*
motordrome races are again drawing >:rowda.
Olympic (Harry Hart, mgr.) Harrv Steppe
comes to open the season 23. with the dirls /rom
the FoUIes.
Luln will be the added ""rat
attraction.
The Mischief Makers 30.
People's (Carl Hubert Henck. mgr.) ^Tom Kenned7 and Fads and Follies will b^n the serond

—

—

—

—

Ji'eek of stock burlesique 21. offering "The Man
from Mexico" and "The Crowded Hotel." In the
support are such burlesquero as Martha Edmond,
Jack HiOib. Percle Judah. Bmst O. Fisher. Morgaret A. King and n. A. Rathbun. Princess t*xlco.
in Oriental dances, will be an added leatnre. The
Queens of the FOlles Bergcre were greeted by oldMine" crowds last week, who llkert
ti^
Gentlemen from Covington" and "The MonHn
J/^o VP"'"?
uougc.

—

Grand Opeba House (John H. IJavlIn. mgr )
to House Manager T. Aylward can»ev«
tHe news that Charles B. Dllltnfrbam's musics
comedy, "Watch Your Step." -with Mr. and Mr"'
Vernon CssUe and Prank Tlnney, will open tn*
season Sept. 29.
Lyi'bdm.—There's a story out that the Lvceum.
on Central Avenne—the site of the old fiavlln.
where John S. Havltn laid the foundation of his
forturr ^wl'l he devoted to Tuudcvllle and motion
•«»«m, under tbe management of
Willis Jackson, who bas been manager, here, of
the Walnut Street, Gayety and Olympic.

A message

I

—

MID-BOKMBX nosnip.
MABjoniE Lanx. daughter of Al.
«

V.

Lane wh.i

e™l of omusemenis
Is home from New Tork
for a little
She goes wltb Charles Dillingham next

all bis life.

vacation.

* season with the Shubert Winter
Sl*^^
Show.
At CONSY IHUNP, on Irish Day. Manager Arthur Rlesenbereer wore a green badge,
known to the iolthful as ".Mike OTl(3sln,''and was
I'A Sallb and Mkes, Florence Garber aod
Maurice Unger are th* latest rPcnilU to the
cabaret
"aiourpi
P.*-^""(.raraen

forces at Chester Park.
TALKCTS^^Roes and I^oc proved
. ^i,"^J''£.,r"."
a
pair of bell ringers In Chester Park's bill

WllllamH,

Bijon.—This popular playhouse re-opened Its
dors Ang. 15. for the sen.son. with the Five Morx
Brothers, to big business.

—

ONCINNATL

"""""

citS7i'D''!S2KS-'.'

.na 'bS*-*'^''/!
"he

V

^<^.

'
the

"f

tmm

of Stan'ey

MSJSgT^Stu^rrSS.'^""

«i.jL'?LT''i*'!!7'*L5"' f^wrtcr Park's Pure Food
st the
rSrtbsK pSir '^a'm''"'' '5 *5« •"endance
""^^

b!^«'«

Chester"

EsiMi DoT.z Hessleb

is

appearing In Smnraer

concerts Ic tbe East, and made a big Bit In PtaUadektble.
Bessie, wire of Daniel B. Boblnson, of BoblnBon's Famsas Sbows, was r»;«ntl7 granted a divorce on th<: triple coant of extreme croelty, drmik-

enneHS and n«^ect.
'MkHJiOEH Geoboe F. Fish, of the New Gmprewi,
bas been In toccb -vHh General Slanager Lincoln,
of tbe Bnlllvan & Consldlne Clrenit.
LusLOW IiAoooN la to be the last of the Sommer
resorts to dose, and it may
tintll October.
A BEEP STius p^TT, at Chester Park, and theatre Tiarty at the Lyrle, are two entertainments
planned for the convention of the International
Association of Monlclpal Englneeni.
^LiCE O'KEEra, UUlan Kenney. Elizabeth Byan,
Emzabeth Lynch and Elizabeth Kellv sang irlA
sones at the fete of the Xavler Thespians.
Thz miniature revue put on at Chester Park by
Brtnkmas t Artum, was one of tlie dainty bits of

mn

thf season.

JosKPn O'Meabe Is on a Chantanqaa tonr of
MlssoDri. and gets back In the College of Mnsic
harness Sept.

1.

GETTiNn MUSIC oat of bottles was a specialty
which Stanley and Leon presented to the crowds at

The act was appr<>clBted.
Edwabd Sdssdobp, of the Naimhehne Sdiool of
Expression, has assmned the nraoe name of Fortx*?.
He and Harry EHls Reed, gradnate of the samu
sdiooI, arc with the Cobnm Players.

Chester.

W1L.MINA 'Hammam, soprano soloist, sang with
Michaels' Band, at the ESrlanger (Ky.) Fair, during the week. Large delegations of visitors west
from Cincinnati.
Elkvis rivals for the crown of the Qacen of
Chester's -nnnnal carnival, 20, are already entered,
:
Pearl Haynes, Blanche Zlegler, Violet Orom,
Carrie iDober, Margaret Poppe, Lnella Staps, Mad<^
Snider, Josephine Tostlge, EVllth Therle,
line
Sophie Zehnder and Josephine Oltlch, sM with

viz.

Thespian dreams.
A oixiBLxyD dinner was given by the Daughters
of the Confederacy, at Coney Island.
Although 1916 Is some months distant, Mnnnger I, M. Martin fcok a running Jump an(? got
ahead of Father Time by slvlng a "Leap Tear"
dance, at Chester. Only the glrb were permitted
to do the asking.
CABARET rhown OD the sidewalk was one feature of the carnival given by the Central Vine
Street Business Association, whose members wer,*
nests of Clorl Hubert Beuck, at a People's perfomnance.

Etmtl Rfdmoxd 'Moroi.ino Is picking the enfor a dancing contest to be held at Coney
I?land Cafe Dtuisant, Sept. 3.
'PBINCC8S KAI.MA, a Hnla Hula dancer, and
"Mr. Kao," a Hawaiian gnltar soloist, put on a
novel act at the People's. The princess Is real'v
irretty. and "Mr. Kao," In his teri>slchor?an effort,
was reminiscent of a scratching rooster. He delighted the crowds.
John H11.1, has been signed as treasurer and
a.s3lstant manager of the New Empress, under hia
tries

old chief, George F. Fish.

Inez wajllacb was seen and heard in the flesh
at the Grand Opera House, In connection with
"Fate's Daughter, the photoplay In which she was
pictured.
A TARTT of Hamilton folks came from Potter
County to greet their honored son, H. Ellis Reed,
with the Cobum Players, at the Zoo.

Decatnr, III.—<Bmipres3

Thb Haoenbeck-Wallacb CtBCCs

show

In
Montlcello, lU.. Aug. 25. This Is the smallest city
the show win appear In this year.
The Tl!:lt
there. In a way. Is compUmentaiy to the treasurer,
John S. Andrews, who formerly lived there. Harold
Seall, another Montlcello boy, is with the band.
will

Mbs. J. W. U1CK.VBO, formerly Mrs, Clandla
Calms, mother of the Seven Calms Bros., of. Decatur, has just returned from Northern Iowa,
where she has been visiting her seven sons, who
are playing "The Broken Arrow," under canvas.
Daring her three weeks' stay the boys played In
North Dakota, Minnesota and Iowa. Mrs. Rlcknrd wlU Join the show again tn the Fall for n
couple of week.s.

THE Social Maids, with Plllard and Stone, were
awa.v above the average of the wheel horlesqu
companies, as seen In Chicago by THB CLIPPER'S
Decatur correspondent. The dancInK and work of
Etta Plllard, and the singing of the Jewell Sisters
were "worth the price of aclmlsslan." The chorus
shorn'rd exceptional training.
FiL\NK B. Owens, for seven years treasurer of
Power's Theatre, at Decatur, 111., Is at present
running tbe n&wsstand In Power's Building, here.
Mr. Owens la personally acquainted with olmast
every tbeatrlcol manager In the United States,
and contemplates re-entering the theatrical busi•

CLIPPER

—

—

will Inaugurate

August 28

WestiSdSt.
IRB ABDlfilUFAiBEve8.8.l6.
IHUnVRIklM I'BBIATBK.
HDn
Hats. Wed.* Bat.,2.16.

—

C

Wanamaker, mgr.) ^Lymon
O.UiBicK (Caias.
H. Howe's photo films of the United States Navy
bcglnB an engagemoit 23.
B. F. &EITH% (H. T. Jordan, mgr.) Tom Lewis
Is the big card week of 23. Others are
"Mysterla,"
Orac<; Fisher, Wlllard Sltnms and company, Ameta,
Cbas. Olcott, the Meyakos, La France and Bruce,
:

Adonis and moving pictures.
OBA;n> (Fred G. Klzon-Nlrdllnger, mgr.) ^Week
of 23: "The Earl ana the Girl," Booth and
Lcander, TurcUy, '(barren and Conley, Ward and
Howell, CaH Statzer and company, and moving

—

—

\

Nixon JPredk. Leopold, mgr.) ^Week of 23
Elnkald KUtles, Ray Dooley Trio, Elliott and
Mullen, Olivette, Cook and Rotbert, John La Tier,

Show

After the

see Osla Performance

ZIBOFB1I.D mDHIOBT FSOLiIC
On the New Amsterdam Root

—

pletnres.

BBW TORX THBATRXB.

AT THB

West 44th St.
nees, Thursday

BELASCO

Evenings

8.30.
Mati2.20.

and Saturday,

DAVID BELASCO

presents

THE BOOMERANG
By Wlnchell Smith and Victor Mapes.

St., West or Broadway.
TptU 'PrnVT 40tliGvenlDRB.
A^WiJAW*^
Mstlnees,
3.20.

8.20.

HENRY

Estate of

nAnV"
OAa

B.

HARRIS

Presents

By ZELLAH covinoton'<jQniHP
and moving plcturea
aUmCi
I
and JDLE3 SIM0N80N
BUI
CBOSB-KiiTS (James J. Springer, mgr.)
Revised and Staged by Ferclval Knight.
23-25: Lee Tom Foo, Sager Mldgeley and com- Oast Includes Frank Lalor, Emms Jamler, Ernest Stollard,
For John Arthur, Sarah Blola, Franclne Larrlmore and others.
5 any, Pnrcella Bros., Hanlon and cnifton.
6-23 Joseph K. Watson, Five Bragdons, the ReyWest 4ad St. Evenings at 8.1«.
II A
nolds, Selblnl and Grovlnl, Edney Bros.

—

:

—

Ca.sino (Wm. M. Leslie, mgr.)
The Fall season
wUl be Inaufurated 23 -with Clark's Bosey Posey
Girls.
The nonsc has undergone Its usual Summer ovejhauling and presents a spick and span

appearance.
Gatett (Joe Howard, mgr.) The Greater New
York Stars 23-28. The crowds were big last week
to greet tbe High Boilers, who provided a show
thorougoly np-tc^date. Harry Eoler was the star,
and he banded over the comedy In huge chunks.

PPTQ
ajXElKlifJ

Ustinees Wednesday and Saturday at 2.15.

EDOAR SELWYK'S HelodramaUc Comedy

—

Arthur Maver, Emelle Benner and Margaret Mar-

low also did pleasing turns. The Four Dixieland
iBoys and La Belna, In a dancing act, were well

B'way. Eves.,
AlKT 44th
UTTmS
mM.MJM9 OVJX
Wed. i Sat,
DIrecUon SELWTN A CO.
WILLIAM
YTlWrnSm
VYItM
KMAWSi with
M}
WJ ^ MW MBiMMi
courtbmay.
St., nr.
Mata..

Cost Incladea Frank Craven, Violet Heming,
Henry dtepbenson. others.

TnocADEBO (Robert Morrow, mgr.)—The Lady

—

Willow Gbove Pabk (J. B. Dovles, mgr.) John
Philip Sousa and his band drew Immense tbron(^
last weeis. This attraction continues to the end of
thf: season, Sept. 12.

WooDSiDE Pabk (Norman 3. Alexander, mgr.)
The free vaudeville bill for week of 23 consists of
The Novelty Minstrels, I^n-Amerlcan Sextette, LiclUe Savoy, George Martin, and the Walley Trio.
The crowds continue large.
Point Obekzb Pabb: (atetser Bros., mgrs.) ^The
attendance lost week was fine. Tbo various amuse-

—

ments, the open air picture show, and the races
in the motordome, were all well patronized.
Alitaubba, Bij or, GntAsn, Pukzx, Victobia.
Paulce, Fhawot cbd, Libbbtt, Obpheuu and
n.KicEEBBocxzB give Vaudeville and moving pictures.

1

NOTES.
Tick opening attraction for the stock at the
Knickerbocker. Sept. 6, will be "Diplomacy." The
re-optming of the Globe's Taudevllle season has
heen. postponed until 30.
Stanxet. Sam Bernard, In "Poor Schmaltz,"
23-25. and "The Majesty of the Law" 26-28 (nlc-

turM).
"I'BB Bibth op a Nation" begins an extended
engagemoit at the Forrest, starting Sept. 4. Tbe
film has not been passed by the state Board of
Censors, to which body a number of protest?. It Is
iTiderstood, are about to be tiled.

EvcBTTHiNo is in readiness for the Philadelphia
County Fair at Byberry. on Sept. 1-6. Secretary
Blona anticipates a 100,000 attendance for the
week.
Manaqfr Geobob W. Mbtzel, of the Wm. Penn.
Is back from his vacation, and Is getting things in
shape for tbe Fall season, which starts 6.

—
Players present

Scrnnton, Pa.
tho foil

Poll

James CUirroll. mgr.)
"The Argyle Case" Aug.

(F.

23-28.

AsniAL Garden (M. E. Comerford, mgr.)
ture pictures, changed

dall.r.

— Fea-

—

LnKA PABK (T. F. Babson, mgr.) ^AIl attractions In full swing, and special features. Including
fireworks, and (parley Cnajyiln contests.

QnoBNT, Manhattan, Buon Dbeiams, HirpoDBOME, PAI.ACB, COUBT SqUABE, WoNDEBLAND, ObPHEUAi and Victobia, pictures only.

Altoona,

Pa,—Mlsbler

(I.

C.

MIshler, mgr.)

feature nlctnres.

Li^KKMONT Pabk Theatbd
M. Shuck, mgr.)
—
The Hall Stock
In '7he Girl and the Drummer," Ang. 23 and week.

8.16.

2.1*.

By ROl COOPER MEGRCE.

liked numbers.

Bnccancers are scheduled for 23 and week, the
Frolics of 19].^ had the finest kind of patroimgo
last week. Arthur (Connelly was a hard worker Tn
the comedy features, and scored big. Frank Wesson, ILny Montgomery, Anna Healy and Jean Ryan
gave fine assistance. Walter Travis, the athlete,
and the Hawaiian Duo were the best of the olio
turns.

(J.

ness.

WINTER GARDEN
Evas.,

"^SJ/eSso'^tJ^if.*

Mats. Tuea., Tbnrs.,

8.

A

Bat. at

X

Tbe WiBtar Oardea'a Sammer ProdaotlOB

fPassingShowofl9i5
"D

A
W

AHn'nr
M. MM.

theatre,

Bvgs.

Hstlnees Wed.

8.80.

4«th St., west of B'way.
8100 Biyant.
A Sat. st 2.30.

Phone

MANN

I.OUIS

» THB BOBBLE „ ASSTSa.
THBA.,
Phone
mU
Wed. and
near B'way.
Evga.ats. Matinees,

fiT

VtlU 01.

7292 Bryant.
Sat. at 2.

With

liAURICB and

WALTON,
RALPH BBRZ.
Irene FRANKLIN,
Burton GREEN
Florence

New

Spectacular Unalcal
Comedy Revue with
180 Pretty Glrla

AA«|||A

VASinU

B'way & 3Sth

St. Phone, 3846—Greeley.
Evg8. at8. Hats. Wed. A Sat. at 3.
Viennese

A New

operetta,

With

THE BLUE PAWISE
And a GREAT COUPANT OF 2S PRINCl!
Chorus of 100 Broadway Beauties,

THEA.,

nr.

Evgs. 8J0.

Broadway;

Phone

EDWARD

413 Bryant.

A Sat..

Matinees, Wed.

Piii wij
391!!.%
BB BIOGJSBT BABT

2.30.

IN OAFTIVITIr IB

ABELESiN

LAST LAUGH
THE
AX.80 TBE FOHlflBST.

LYRIC

4ad

St.,

Phone

W.

or B'wsy.

e2It Bryant.

Matinees Wed. and

EvetiluKS, 8:li.
Sat., 2:15.

SMILES!
eiRL NewWHO
Hnslcsl Comedy

1

A

_

-WITH A NOTABLE CASTW|n|

Charming Story.

Tunefgl Music.

Beantlfnl Girls.

/lAHBikV 41aist., Eastof Broadway. Phone 61M

wJBnVI

Eves., S.30.

Hats. Toes,

and

Bryant.

Sat., 2.30.

TAYLOR HOLMES
MR. MYD'S MYSTERY

In a Farcical Play by LIUlan Trimble Bradley, entitled
Direction of Joseph Brooks.

Co.,

St. Lonla. Bio.
Park, "Naug(hty Marietta"
week of Aug. 22.
Oltjipic. "The Birth of a NatloB" (pictures*

the seasun at this theatre Snndoy,

2t».

Gatett Tukatbe (Jacobs Se Jeimon. mgrs.)
This house, now under the direction oS the Cokmibla Amusement Co.. of New York, opened Hs senson
with the Sporting Wldowa Heading the
cast are John Ijorenz ana Eddie Fox.
New Gbas-d Cestbai,, Feature pictures.
Manniok's Pabk. ^"The Peacemaker" Is the attraction offered by the Stanley Stock Co. week

— —

'22.

YORK

PHILADELPHIA.
I<eahy Bros., of Boston, are now the new lessees
of the old Walnot Street Theatre, all of the leral.
fonnalltles having been completed last week. Ine
IKdlcy of the house will be to produce the latest
plays each week with a new star In conjunction
with a resident stock company.

—

Is still dark.

NOTES.

of

NEW

THE

4S

—

SxANa^BD- ^The Record Breakers Is the opening
attraction, commencing 21), headed by Jack Reld. 1
native of St. Louis, and Ella Gilbert, also a St.'
Loiil!«n.
I'OBEST Park HioRLANns. Bill 23-28 : (Jeorge
Oiiyo. Hownrd Lani^fnrd, the De Pace Opera (Company, IjOwIr and McCartnv.snd Libby and Barton.
Thf cabaret shows new features.

—

— Bin "A22-38:
Mae. {Snmlko nnd her
Japanew
Summer Night In DIsIe." with
GBANO.

Girls,

the Bowman Brothers and comoany: Frescott,
and Mile. Blandiette, In "TlslonsD'Art."

101

RtNCK WiiD West

iKtsanaport, Ind.
mgr.)

will

show here

31.

—Nelson "September
(Edw.
Gallagan.
Mom,"
F.

Universal pictures.
Sept. 13. will l>e the opening attraction at the regular season here, to
followed by "It Pays to
Advertise." "Twin Bedfl." "The Lartv In Red,"
"Seven Keys to Baldpate" and "The Only Girl."
Colonial (Harlow Byerly, mgr.) Bill for Aug.
23-25 : Grace Twins, Billy Doss, and the Rcal<i.
For ae-28 : Helen Primrose. Nnle Abo), and Three
Oelshton- Girls.

—

Pabamoitkt (W. H. Lindsay, mgr.)

— Paramount

pictures.

Abe and Gcano,

pictures only.

NOTES.

pictures.

Lois (E. B. Sheets, mgr.) Stock and pictures.
MOBGAN & SMITB AIBDOME. Vaudeville and pic-

tures.

(T.

.\ng.

Jr;,

Bill

:

Snow, Edward FarrcU and company, and La (jracioso. BUI 24-'J0 Vandlnoff and Louie, Fred Sosmon
and company, Murray K. HIU. Dcna Cooper and
company, and the Creoile Band.
Amebicui, Colonial, Crescent, Fountain, Gab:

Habit, Ibis, Iicp. Obphbdu, Dobs, Pbincess,
Populab, Pabk, Royal, Rex, Savoi.

PAI.ACP,

of tbe Colonial, was
la Chicago week of Aug. 18. airanglnc for a number of acts to appear at the Colonial In the near
future.
Tabloids have always found big favor
with Colonial patrons, end a series of the new productions will be offered.
KE1.S0 Bbothebs, comedy Jugglers, at the Co-

made a dcdded

mgr.) feature pictures.
New Colonial (iL Leas, mgr.)

>EN,

The Bboaiiwat Is dark.
Hablow Bteblt, manager

lonial, 16-18,

— Grand ((Aaa. Smith,
—^VandeviUe and
——
mgr.) —
W. Barhydt
'HiFPonnoJtE
23-25 Thrse Lyres. Laypo and 'Benjamin. Ray
Terre Bante, Ind.

bit.

Swan, Tweltd Points and Vaeieties,

pictures

only.

—

Dallas, T«x. Majestic (S. Von Puhl. mgr.)
opened Aug. 15 with Inter-State Circuit vaudeville,
two shows a day. Tbe opening Mil included

Smith and Austin, Ryan and Lee, Marlon Damson,
and six other acta.

NEW

THE

Auguat 28

YORK

CLIPPER

47

FORFrame
SECOND
HAND SCENERY Drapery
SALE
ASBESTOS CURTAIN,
18x30, Painted in Pictiire

1
1
1

Effect.

ASBESTOS CURTAIN, 19z32, not Painted.
ACT CURTAIN, 17s26, Painted Water Scene, Frame and Drapery Effect.
and
1 HIGH CLASS OLIO, 21z40, Elaborate.
1 SEVEN PIECE, 12ft. CENTER DOOR FANCY SET,
ONE GOHPLETE
d 14ft. 9gU»£¥ILLE THEATRE SCENERY "i^F^^i^

mmi

Write

THE MEW YORK STUBIOS ^^iJi^^v'o^^^^?^"^^^

OUT OF TOWN NEWS

T E 13

S^i'

OMAHAt NEB.
Bbanoeir (CrairfoTd, PUley & Zehrun, mgrs.)
Edward Lynch. Stock Co., In "The Honor ot tho
Family," treek ot Ang. Ti.
EUTBESS (Wm. I^a Dodx, mgr.) BUI 22-25:

—

Fenner and Tooman, Blanche Colvln, Bent KelluBUI
qnlst, and Uoward Johnson and LUtette.
'J6-29 : llhirrella Brothers, Madam RlDta. and company, Frank Banks, and Gordon Brothers and boxing kangaroo.

AT.ptMnnt CAMGILAPHOMB, ELITB NO. 1, NKW
Ghand, Pavobite Aibdomb and Pai.m, Taadevllie
and pictures.
EUTB No. 3, FAiutDU, Hipp, Pabi.ob, Pabe,
PBiMCEsa, Alamo, Apoixo, Clieton, Huj,, CoLUUBIA. FAVOBITB, FBANKLIN, FBOLIC, OBM, HIPPODBOUB. Ideal, Lotal, Ltbic, Lotkbof, Monbob,

Omaha, Sdbcbban and Wonobbland, pictures only.
BoiD, Gaxxty and Obthbom are atUl dark.
SocxB Omaha. Bessb and Maoic, pictures.
Obpbedu. Vaudeville and pictures.

—

—

Obphbum Tubatbb

NOTES.
re-opened Aug. 22.

pictures.
W. L.

Hesteb made a visit to Thb CLLPPEB'a
Omalia office last week. He Is In advance ot the
No. 2 "A White Blephant" company.
H. O. Thompson hofl assumed the management
Sylvia
of Julius Stein's Theatrical Exchange.
Abraham.<u>n has charge of the correspondence
department.
lONE McGbanh la taking a two weeks' vacation
from her strenuous duties as leading lady for the
Edw. Lynch Stock Co.

— Macdonougb
(F. A.
"The Clansman,"

mgr.) Aug. 16 and week,

Gelsa,
pboto-

'''^AXI.AKD AUDITOBIJIM (OPEBA HOTSB) (L. M.
l.,ole IPuUer and her'eompany of
Buckley, mgr.)
Guy
dancers, dedicated this new hoose Aug. 19.
Bates Post. In "Omar, the Tentmaker," 22 nnd
week.
Obphel-u (Geo. libcy, mgr.) Bill 22-26: The
Orphenm Players, In "Baby Mine," and Clark and
Beronan, Bernard and Phillips, Ball and West, the
Qauosmlats. and photoplays.
PANTAoaa' (U. E. Cornell, mgr.)—<B1U 22-28:
Salt Lake City Beauties, Princess Nana, Nora
3<Alller. Clark and McCnlloueh, the Gordon Highlanders, Victoria Four, MInu and Weitz, and pic-

—

—

tures.

—

HiFFODBOUB (J. W. Jackson, mgr.) Spilt week
VRCdevUle and feature films.
UunAOWAY (Guy C. Smith, mgr.) B«y Clolr'a
Uuslcol Co.. and photoplays.
looRA Pabe (B. L. York, mgr.) Carver's diving
horses and other attractions.
Fbanelin (Rex Mldgley, mgr.) iFeature photoplays, orchestra and organ recital.
Oakland, Reoekt, Caubba, Mablowb, Sequoia,

—

—

—

Oeu. Gaiztt and Hilulan's, motion pictures

only.

MOTBS.
CiL^BLEs P. Hall, veteran manager, died here,
Aug. 11.
XLaeoamt Anolin joresented "Ipblgenla in
Aulls." at the Greek 'Theatre, Berkeley, to over
ten tlMusand T>eople, evening of Aug, 14.

—

Sam Dleao, Cal. Spreckels (Dodge & Haywaid, mgrs.) feature films are the offering until
the opening of the theatrical season.
Manager
Dodge announcea a fine line of t>ookings to open in
September.
SAVOY (Scott A. Palmer, mgr.)
Pontages'
vandevlUe, at present the only real show in town,
and conaeancntly doing excellent boslneaa. Bill
for week of Ang. 28
Cain and Odom, Jessie Bayward and comjpany, Rogers and Wiley, Nueas and
EMred, nnd BIkpIow, Casnpttell and BoVden.
Empoess. Still showing OrijBth'a film- produc-

—

:

—

tions to

—
—

good business.

Pbincess. ^Tbls house re-opened 16 with photoplajR.
It has been leased to Arthur Davldor, who
promises a line of first class pictures.
Qaiett. sail dark.
NOTES,
Thb new Lubin picture studio has opened up
for business at Coronado, and will soon have some
of picturesque Coronado in their latest film offer-

Anotheh

Waters," written for her by Austin Adams.

flhn

company, the Snperlor, has opened

up at Kensliigton Park. The company eoffiprisea
Rex Downs, Betty Harte, Juanlta Hanson and Miss
Reaha.
DoBOTUT Habib Clabe appeared at the Savoy
week ot Ang. 0 In. a new sketch, "Bread Upon the

It

received.

DenTer,

Colo.

—Blltch's

Cardea

(Thos.

GUS BUN, SpilngAeld,

D.

and week,
Long, mgr.) in the theatre Aug.
Ediui Tallaterro. in "We Are Seven."
Empbebs (George H. Qreaves, mgr.) 'Bill 21
and week: The Two VIncettis, Lester and DoUy,
Amcdio, Howataoo and Swaybell. Six EIrksmltb

—

8Wu

AGI

to hear flrom all Acta, large or omaU.

was w^l

elD», capabl* of playlDB rey-

flrtt

Addreas

BOOKING
PARAGON
Want

230

OiTlo.

Treraonf Sfs

BOSTON

Write, wire or pbone

CLIPPER
BUSINESS INDEX
m

AdnrtlHmBits sot eieeEdlns ose Uds
tegth wUl
be pohUibed, profietly elaasUled in this Indax, at the
rata of SIO for oae year (S3 luue*).
A copy of Thb
Knr Toax
will be aeot tree to each adTertlaar
the adTertlsemsBt Is rnnnlns.

Ourm

and moving pictures.
Lakeside (Phil Prledrlch, mgr.) On the lake
22, "The WTBtb of iWar."
Denuam (O. D. Woodward, mgr.) Grace Huff,
"Mid-Channel," 22 and week.
PLAZA (Lewis Erb, mgr.) Tabloid musical comedy and moving pictures.

whUa

NOTES.
The Chas. Jacobs Theatrical Office Is preparing
for the biggest season In Its history. It Is now
booklnir fltCy first class vaudeville houses, throughout Colorado, Dtah, Wyoming, New Mexico. Kansas nnd Nebraska.
Hajiby X. Beaumont, formerly manager of the
local Postages, and now connected with the Alfred
Hamburger Interests, In Chicago, Is spending some
of his vacation in Denver. His many friends keep
hluL busy entertolnlns him.

BIITBIOAIi BEU,9 AND NOVELTIES.
Edwtn B. Street, 38 Brook St., Hartfoid, Oonn.
B. H. MayloBd A Bon,
WlUoncbby St., Btaoklyn, N. T.

—
—

m

—

—Lyceum

Rooheater, N. Y.

CM. B. Wolf, mgr.)

Al. '<3. Field's Minstrels Aug. 25.
Tbmplb (J. H. Finn, mgr.) iFor -week of 2S,
Vaughan Glaser Stock Co., In "The Great Divide."

—

F.KMILY
loid

(J,

H. Fcnnevessy, mgr.)

—Galvln's Tab-

Company.

NOTES.
Galvin's Tab. Company began Its fourth week
at the FamUy,«28, still doing fine business.
BunLBSQUB came in with a big house at the
Corinthian, 21. The Hello Girls is the attraction
and Is held for week of 23. Among those in the
east well known to Bochester audiences Is Helen
Patny Delaney. Her -work went over In neat style.
THB vandevllle season at the Victoria wiu get
under way 30. iManaeer Kelly announces a fine
but of acts. Change of bill will occur twice weekly.

San Antonio, Tex

Grand

mgr.) feature pictures.

(Sid.

H.

Wels,

—

This liouse his
mgr.)
been exhibiting splendid Qims, to lai^e and well
pleased andlenccv.

Kmpibb (W.

i.

Lj-t!e

—

SouEDAD Boor (W. J. Lytic, mgr.) BuBlnesa has
been unusually good.
Thb fobmal opening of the L<m« Star Company's moving picture studio at Teneir Wells was
vos^ned from Tuesday evening, Aug. 17, to Friday evening, 20. Dancing In the studio and bathing In the San Jose beach are feature amnsements.

—

Des Holnes, la, Princess (Elbert & Getchell,
mgrs.) Princess Stock Co. opens Aug. 22.
Bebcsbli. (Elbert & Getchell, mgrs.) "On the
Trail" week of 22.
Spilt week
lilMPBRSs (Elbert & Getchell, mgrs.)
vaudeville and pictures.
Obphbum. Trhls house re-opened wltli vandevllle and pictures 22.
Bn'ERViEW (A. Frankel, mgr.) Roller rink, pictures, music, dancing and all outdoor attractions
ore doinc big bustness.

—
—

—

—

Iowa Statb Paib opens Aug. 26.
BorllnBton, la. Rice & Dore's Water Circus

—

appeared 17, to capacity

i>usinea9,

giving great

satisfaction.

RiNOLiNo Bros.' Cibcus Is due Sept. 8. Advance Cap No. 1. was In tbe city Aug. 18.
jABTis-SEXuAN'a Caxnital Co. Is here Aug. 28

end w«ek.

MerldJaa, HIaa.

—Grand

E.

PaiKCEas (Sol Sugcrman, mgr.)
tnrea

—

Jones, mgr.)

— Feature

plc-

Mutual and
EiLiTK (C. R. Hatcher, mgr.)
versal films.
HiouiJLND P.iBe.
Band concerts and moving

—

pictures.

A8BBBT08 CURTAINS AND PIOTCRB
BOOTHS.

W.

0.

Trainer Ufg. Co., 7S Pcail 8t, BostiB, Mass.

SHOW BANNERS.

OARNIYAI. FRONTS AND
O. a-HnDpfarys Oo., 013 Arch

St., PtalladclphU.

Uni-

Pa.

U

a

J.

MCSIOAI, aPKCIAX/TIES.
Detgen, 8800 N.

CUrk

St., Chicago,

111.

HDSIOAIj GIxABSES.
A. Bnsnclas, 1013 Ntpler Are., Blchmood Hill, N. T.

PRINTING OF ALL KINDS.
A Bug. Hooje, Chatham, Ont.
SCBNBRT AND SCBNIO PAINTERS.

"Planet" Show Print

Bowaid

Tattle, IZoa Center St., MUw'aokaa, vria.

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO
BSl-US-BSS
Sooth Hlsh

Oolambna. O.

St.,

BCBNERT FOR HIRE AND BALE.
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Goiden St., PbUo., Pa.
THB BINGINO AND SPEAKING VOICE.
Tan Ton, 21 W. 88th
Gneley 8T01.

Tbeo.

New

St.,

Xork,

M.,

THEATRICAL GOODS.

Boatoa Bcsalla Co., S8T Wtah.

St.,

Boaton, Uaoa.

E.

THEATRIOAl. PROPERTIES.
Walker, 309 W. 89th St, New Xork.
VENTRILOaOIST FIGVREB.

Ban Hohfon. 910 Pmwpeiit At&, N. T. CUT.

WIGS, BEARDS AND HUSTAOHEI.

Percy Bwlns Supply Booae, Decatur,

111.

BVBIO COBIPOSED AND ABRAJiOED.

OHAS.

L.

PIiAYS

LEWS, 4» Blohmond

Street, Olnclnnstl, O.

AND SKETOHBS.

Catalog KRrlE. Make-

up book, IM; new act for tiro males, 2tc; two croaii-Ore
ways to UaKe uoney, sic; last out.
A. B. RBIM, Sta. B, atilwamlire, Wis.

acta, both lec. 24

Blade to order from yonr own copjr,
type worlt, blacU on yellow, for

Red

or bine on white, $8.00| In two
colors, for $10.00, All other printing
In proportion. Vmlon label nsed. Bend
for price list. Boats book, lOo.

mmi
IiBBT

WS

SHOW

PRINTINCI CO.

MATTOON.

TOU FOROBT
BAT IT TET

Contitutu Tickets, Envelopes,

(W.

Is dork.

ings.

Most be

OBIO.

m\ty plays.

Sisters,

Oatetz opens 28.
Amebican Thbatbb will open next month ander
new managenient, and will play high class feature

Oakland, Csl.

Al^AHBAA THEATRE, MARION,

STAGE) UONBT, ISc

EADS

etc.

Free

Sampte

Book of Herald Cnti,

2fe.

CROSS 801 B.^Deartora^'st CHICAGO
VAUDEVILLE MATERIAL
Written to order.

SALE OR RUYAI.TT.

W. J. CAKTKB, B04 AsfeOand Blf>ek, Cbicaso.

NEW

THE

48

We

Have Songs

YORK

for Every Act

CLIPPER

August 28

Arrangements and Keys

All

Worda by i.ACK FROST

Write

Now

maalc by E. CL.inTOR KBlTHljEr

I
VIKST VSRSE.
!• slowlaic,
'Wmy dowB Sontli my wbol* taeort la
Wbare tlie eolten (rows,
Mr bare tbe Swanee llowa,
Tbara'a » girl aam«A Olxle Boae.
Wlieii Iba Bortliara laiuet

I

y

am I ao gayl
WbTPm
on my way,
wbUa

CHOKDB.
name of Dixie,

I

Hid lb« aw««t msgBollaa partamiBg,
Boae of Dixie aweetly la bloomlag;

•Caoaa
IiUten

love the

Dixie, my Borne, Sweet Borne t
love Ha aanabiae,
I love Ita abow'ra.
Tbst'a wbere I apent my bappy, bappy chlldbood boara.
IVben any one atnga Dixie,
beart It abouta witb glee;
For lomeTrbere 'meatb tbe Soatbera aky
Some one walta, and tbat la wby
I love tbe name ot Dixie.

going;

I aayi

THEWITHUMD
OF LOV
THE SONG BIRDS
Bang by StONOB. PICCO, wttb VeaaeUa'a Band, Atlantic
Great HoTelty

BaUod

Feotored by VAN SUDDKR, Pallma'a Teat City Band,
Bird Obllgato), by F. WAliLiACE BEOA

City.

(wllb

Lrf>e

Angelea

m

Walts Ballad, by

LOOK

ABTUUR

J.

L.ABIB

and CLABBNCE M. JONES

HEART AND YOU

Bf\l

WBLB. FBG^D

WALTZ
liyrlea

BALLAD
by ARrrBVCt

Hawaiian

J.

1.AMB

Lat-o Bong,

Moalo by CIjABBNCB

wltb "AliOHA OB" In Cboraa.

JONES

AI.

By JACK FBOST

WHE
WE
SWEETHEART,
YOU
oP OLD FASBIORED

Another "n«Rl.awn

llnVIMI CY MIIQin

MuMnLCI

IHllOlu

ROSES,** by tbe aame Compoaer

|NEWY0RK0FFicE:|8AN FMN^^^^^^
Chicago
enod
nn
80
eVs-.^hSi''
uU.E.CLINTONKEITHLEY.Hgr.ProfessloaalDept|
office:

opera Hoose Bidg.

Flftb Ave.

|
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